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 Bacterial signal transduction and two component system (TCS) 
Bacterial cells face various environmental changes on nutrients, toxicity, temperature, light, 
osmolality, pH, and in some occasions they need intraspecies or interspecies cell to cell 
communications (Galperin 2004, Waters and Bassler 2005). These activities depend on 
different signal transduction mechanisms. The most prevalent signal transduction pathways 
are one-component system and two-component system (TCS) (Ulrich, Koonin et al. 2005). 
The TCS is typically composed of a sensor histidine kinase (HK) and a cognate response 
regulator (RR) (Figure 1).  
HK has a dimerization and phosphoacceptor domain (HisKA domain) as well as an ATP 
binding HATPase_c domain, as the output region. The output region of the HK is bifunctional 
that can carry out both autophosphorylation and dephosphorylation of the conserved histidine 
residue in the HiskA domain (Kennelly 2002, Klumpp and Krieglstein 2002). Besides, HK 
generally has a signal input region composed of various protein domains like transmembrane 
helices, periplasmic domains or cytoplasmic domains including GAF, PAS, HAMP etc 
(Mascher, Helmann et al. 2006). The signal input domain perceives extra- and/or intracellular 
signals and hence regulates the kinase and phosphatase activities of the output region 
(Schramke, Wang et al. 2016). 
RR of TCS typically has a signal receiver domain (REC domain) which could be 
phosphorylated by the HK and an effector domain which may be a DNA-binding domain (helix-
turn-helix domain, HTH) or an enzymatic domain. In a few case, the REC domain protein can 
be a stand-alone protein which participates in protein-protein interactions, for example the 
CheY protein of bacteria chemotaxis system (Galperin 2006). Typically, a phosphoryl group is 
transferred from ATP to the HisKA domain of HK by the catalysis of HATPase_c domain and 




cause the dimerization of RR and activates/enhances its DNA-binding capability or modulate 
the enzyme activity of the effector domain (Galperin 2006, Capra and Laub 2012). When the 
output domain of the RR is the HTH domain, the response activity of RR is generally a 
transcriptional initiation of one or serval operons via interacting with the sigma factor and the 
RNA polymerases (RNAP) (Figure 1). 
 
Figure 1: Schematic of the typical mechanism of TCS. The core elements of bacterial TCS comprise HK and 
RR. HK perceives extra- and/or intracellular signals and processes them into phosphorylation and 
dephosphorylation reactions to the REC domain of the RR. Phosphorylated RR may exhibit altered DNA-binding 
affinities, enzymatic activities or protein interaction capabilities to regulate the response of the cells. 
 K+ transport and the K+ responding TCS -- KdpD/KdpE  
K+ is the most abundant cation in cells and participates in turgor regulation, metabolism, 
virulence and intercellular communication (Epstein 2003, Su, Gong et al. 2009, Arlehamn, 
Pétrilli et al. 2010, Xue, You et al. 2011, Prindle, Liu et al. 2015). K+ transporters with low and 
high affinities, different uptake kinetics and expression patterns have been identified. In E. coli, 
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complexes (Dosch, Helmer et al. 1991, Schlosser, Meldorf et al. 1995) and Kup (Schleyer and 
Bakker 1993, Trchounian and Kobayashi 1999), represent low-affinity K+ transport systems, 
while KdpFABC operates as a high-affinity transporter (Figure 2). Expression of the kdpFABC 
operon is induced in response to K+ limitation (Walderhaug, Polarek et al. 1992, Altendorf, 
Voelkner et al. 1994, Heermann, Weber et al. 2009, Heermann and Jung 2010, Freeman, 
Dorus et al. 2013, Laermann, Ćudić et al. 2013) under the control of the histidine 
kinase/response regulator (HK/RR) system KdpD/KdpE. 
 Domain composition of the KdpD proteins 
1.3.1 “Full-length” KdpD with kinase function 
 
Figure 2: Components of the Kdp system of E. coli. KdpFABC is a high-affinity K+ transporter. Its expression is 
regulated by the HK/RR--KdpD/KdpE system in response to K+ availability and the cell’s demand for K+. KdpD 
consists of the following domains: KdpD, Usp, DUF4118, GAF, HisKA and HATPase_c. K+ limitation causes 
autophosphorylation of KdpD and transfer of the phosphoryl group to KdpE. Phosphoryated KdpE dimerizes and 
activates the PkdpFABC promoter to promote the production of KdpFABC transport, which in turn relieve the stress of 
K+ limitation. 
As discussed above KdpD protein was firstly known from E. coli, as HK. Comparing to the 


























unique (Jung and Altendorf 2002, Mascher, Helmann et al. 2006). It is made up of four domains: 
the cytosolic N-terminal KdpD (PF02702) and Usp (PF00582) domains, the four-helix 
transmembrane domain, DUF4118 (PF13493), and a GAF (PF01590) domain (also found in 
cGMP-specific phosphodiesterases, adenylyl cyclases and FhlA). It is connected to the C-
terminal signal transmitter module [comprising HisKA (PF00512) and HATPase_c (PF02518) 
domains), which contains the autophosphorylation site (Figure 2). The N-terminal region 
comprising KdpD and Usp domain is localized in the cytoplasm and is important for stabilizing 
the KdpE-DNA complex and integrating the salt stress signal via interaction with UspC, which 
acts as a scaffold protein (Figure 2) (Heermann, Altendorf et al. 2003, Heermann, Lippert et al. 
2009). The transmembrane domain DUF4118 was found to be important for K+ and osmostress 
sensing, and its conformation determines the spatial relationship between the N- and C-
terminal cytoplasmic domains of KdpD (Heermann, Fohrmann et al. 2003, Zimmann, 
Steinbrügge et al. 2007, Heermann and Jung 2010). NMR analysis indicates that the DUF4118 
domain forms a tightly packed four-helix bundle (Maslennikov, Klammt et al. 2010).  
1.3.2 “Truncated” KdpD without kinase function 
In several bacterial species, e.g. Anabaena sp. strain L31, Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 
and Deinococcus radiodurans, the cytosolic N-terminal domain of KdpD is encoded as an 
independent protein. It is often described as “truncated KdpD”, because comparing to the E. 
coli KdpD, these KdpD proteins have much shorter length and the transmembrane domain and 
the essential kinase module (HiskA and HATPase_c domain) are “missing” (Ballal and Apte 
2005, Ballal, Bramkamp et al. 2005, Ballal, Basu et al. 2007, Nanatani, Shijuku et al. 2015). 
That is to say, in these bacteria, the KdpD domain-containing proteins (will be called as KdpD 





Figure 3: Models of Kdp system in Cyanobacteria. (A) Kdp system of Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803. In 
response to K+ concentration, the expression of high-affinity K+ transporter KdpABGC is regulated by the HKK+/RRK+ 
encoded at its upstream. Deletion of kdpD genes does not affect the response of kdp operon to K+. (B) Kdp system 
of Anabaena sp. strain L-31. Anabaena sp. strain L-31 has two kdp operons. The kdpD ORF is included in one the 
kdp operons whose expression is not efficiently induced by low K+ [Modified based on (Ballal and Apte 2005)]. 
“Truncated KdpD” in both Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 and Anabaena sp. strain L-31 consist of two domains-
-KdpD and Usp. The function of “truncated KdpD” in these cyanobacterial species is unknown. 
 Alternative HK/RR involved in K+ response  
It is apparent that the “truncated KdpD” described above cannot functionalize as HK without 
the fundamental output domains of HiskA and HATPase_c. However, genes for a HK that lacks 
KdpD and Usp domains and a RR that is homologous to KdpE were found in the vicinity of the 
gene for the “truncated KdpD” in Anabaena sp. strain L31 and Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 
6803 (Figure 3). Deletion of the kdpD genes encoding the “truncated KdpD” in D. radiodurans 
and Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 does not affect the kdp operons expression (Ballal, 
Basu et al. 2007, Nanatani, Shijuku et al. 2015). Conversely, the HK/RR encoded in genomic 
neighborhood of kdpD have been shown essential for K+ sensing (Ballal and Apte 2008, 
Nanatani, Shijuku et al. 2015). For simplicity, the alternative HK/RR, which have been proved 






























In E. coli, various cyanobacterial species and in S. aureus, the RR that regulates expression 
of kdpFABC (or kdpABGC), functions together with the σ70 family sigma factor for 
transcriptional initiation. In contrast, it was suggested that the kdp promoter in Desulfovibrio 
vulgaris Hildenborough can be recognized by σ54-dependent transcriptional activators (Rajeev, 
Luning et al. 2011).  
 Bacteroides fragilis 
B. fragilis attracts lots of attentions and concerns (Wexler 2007). The main habitat of this 
species is the mammal gut, which is an anaerobic and K+ rich environment. While Kdp system, 
as described above, is commonly equipped to the species to cope with K+ limitation. From this 
respect, there seems no point for this bacterium to preserve the Kdp system. However, as will 
be discussed in the results section, many proteomes of the Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group 
species, including B. fragilis were found to contain both KdpD and KdpA proteins. Until now, 
there is no report on the Kdp system in Bacteroides fragilis. 
 Structure of KdpD protein 
As a multidomain protein, the tertiary structure of KdpD has not been elucidated. But the 
structures of DUF4118 and (KdpD 397-502) and GAF domains (KdpD 515-6463920) of E. coli 
KdpD have been resolved by NMR and crystallography, respectively (PBD IDs: 2KSF and 
4QPR) (Maslennikov, Klammt et al. 2010). Moreover, the KdpD domain structure (KdpD 19-
243) of Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato str. DC3000 HK KdpD was also published (PDB ID: 
2R8R). The DUF4118 domain has four-helix bundle, the helices were sperated by very short 
loops (Figure 4A). The GAF domain has four α-helices and four β-sheet strands. Especially 
the last α-helix is quite long and comprises 35 amino acids (Figure 4B). The KdpD domain is 
composed of seven α-helices and six β-sheet strands. They were crystallized with binding 




The architecture of the HisKA and HATPase_c domain are better research. For example, these 
two domains contained in E. coli kinases QseC, EnvZ, CpxA have been analysed via 
crystallography. 
 
Figure 4: Three dimensional structure of DUF4118, GAF and KdpD domains. (A) NMR structure of the 
transmembrane domain DUF4118 of E. coli KdpD protein. (B) Crystal structure of the GAF domain of E. coli KdpD 
protein. (C) Crystal structure of the KdpD domain dimer (with binding SO42- ion) of Pseudomonas syringae KdpD 
protein. These three figures are snapshots of the corresponding three dimensional structures downloaded from 
PDB database (Berman, Westbrook et al. 2000). 
 In vivo protein organization and protein crystallization 
As described in section 1.6, even though there are different methods to determine the protein 
structures, crystallography is still the most successful strategy to study protein structures. In 






get diffractive crystals for solving protein structures (Koopmann, Cupelli et al. 2012). Protein 
crystals formed in vivo may be considered as protein complexes or protein crystalline 
inclusions (PCIs), which assemble automatically in the cytoplasm. 
Proteins can be organized in vivo into various structures--compartments such as 
carboxysomes (Yeates, Kerfeld et al. 2008, Kerfeld and Melnicki 2016) and gas vesicles 
(Pfeifer 2012), or protein inclusions like the parasporal crystalline inclusion (Bt crystals) 
(Agaisse and Lereclus 1995, Schnepf, Crickmore et al. 1998) and refractile body (R body) 
(Pond, Gibson et al. 1989, Polka and Silver 2016). Some special proteins can automatically 
assemble into diffractive PCIs (in vivo protein crystals) in cells. For example, two in vivo protein 
crystals formed respectively in insect cells and in Bacillus thuringiensis have been successfully 
used for protein structure determinations with serial femtosecond X-ray free-electron lasers 
(Boutet, Lomb et al. 2012, Sawaya, Cascio et al. 2014). 
 CipA and CipB and their application potentials as scaffolds for in vivo protein 
crystallization 
CipA and CipB are small proteins of 104 and 100 amino acids respectively, which are found in 
the entomopathogenic bacterium Photorhabdus luminescens (Figure 5A) (Bintrim and Ensign 
1998, Bowen and Ensign 2001). CipA and CipB PCIs appear refractile when viewed by phase-
contrast microscopy, and exhibit polyhedral configurations in the scanning or transmission 
electron microscope (Bintrim and Ensign 1998, Bowen and Ensign 2001). The mechanism 
underlying their organization into PCIs is unknown. The hydrophobicity is speculated to be the 
primary driving force, because both proteins contain high proportions of hydrophobic amino 






Figure 5: CipA and CipB protein sequences analysis. (A) Sequence comparison of CipA and CipB (indentical 
amino acids are highlighted in green). (B) Relative abundance of individual amino acids in CipA and CipB. 
(Hydrophobic, acidic and basic amino acids are underlined). 
1.8.1 CipA and CipB as scaffolds to boost protein in vivo crystallization 
As shown above, there are two in vivo grown crystals, which have been used for structural 
analysis. They are actually composed of natural proteins without any artificial design (Boutet, 
Lomb et al. 2012, Sawaya, Cascio et al. 2014). In vivo protein crystallization is particularly 
mystifying and the relevant mechanism remains unexplored.  
Considering the small sizes of CipA and CipB and their PCIs forming capabilities, they may be 
potentially used as protein tags or scaffolds to bring other proteins into diffractive protein 
crystals in vivo, so that the method of in vivo crystallization could be extended to more proteins.  
1.8.2 CipA and CipB as scaffolds to organize enzymes into PCIs for biotechnological 
applications 
Based on the principles of natural protein organization, various types of synthetic protein 
scaffolds have been developed to artificially organize proteins with a view to promoting in vivo 
or in vitro biotechnological processes (Whitaker and Dueber 2011, Lee, DeLoache et al. 2012) 
or mimicking the function of organelles (Kim and Tullman-Ercek 2013, Huber, Schreiber et al. 
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2015). For example, to fine-tune metabolic flux through mevalonate and glucaric acid 
biosynthetic pathways, the related enzymes have been spatially organized into 
supramolecules via the scaffolding of signaling protein interaction domains (Dueber, Wu et al. 
2009). At subcellular scales, a lipid-containing scaffold has recently been developed that can 
co-organize two enzymes involved in indigo biosynthesis into lipid-bound compartments in 
Escherichia coli for the purpose of metabolic engineering (Myhrvold, Polka et al. 2016). The 
cohesin-dockerin scaffold has been used to display multiple enzymes on bacterial outer 
membrane vesicles for in-vitro cascade reactions (Park, Sun et al. 2014). An ethanol bioreactor 
was generated by incorporating the corresponding enzymes into an intracellular compartment 
normally devoted to 1,2-propanediol utilization in Citrobacter freundii (Lawrence, Frank et al. 
2014). Moreover, a method for scaffold-free self-assembly of the octameric leucine 
dehydrogenase and dimeric formate dehydrogenase has been developed (Gao, Yang et al. 
2014).  
Simililarily, CipA and CipB may be developed in to protein scaffolds to bring enzymes into PCIs 
for biotechnological applications. 
 Scope of the thesis  
The overall scope of the thesis is aimed to reveal the evolutionary routes and the three 
dimensional structure of KdpD proteins.  
Evolutionary analysis of KdpD proteins is aimed to: (i) Systematically analyze the distribution, 
architecture and evolution of KdpD domain-containing proteins (“KdpD proteins”) in the three 
domains of life; (ii) Predict and prove new alternative HKK+/RRK+ involved in kdp operon 
regulation in various bacterial species. 
As shown above, there are two versions of KdpD proteins, “full-length” and “truncated KdpD 




cryo-EM in membrane lipid bilayer. “Truncated” KdpD protein is composed of KdpD and Usp 
domains without any transmembrane helix. Therefore, “truncated” KdpD will be purified and 
crystallized as soluble proteins. 
CipA and CipB, as the original aspiration, will be tested as scaffolds to bring “truncated” KdpD 
proteins into in vivo crystals for the purpose of X-ray crystallography. In addition, the 
biotechnological applications of CipA and CipB proteins shall be evaluated.  
Materials and Methods 
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 Materials and Methods 
 Bioinformatic analyses 
2.1.1 Identification and collection of proteins containing KdpD, KdpA, TrkH or 
DUF4118 domain 
A database was created from UniProt reference proteomes 2015_10 (URP), which provides 
broad coverage of all three domains of life as well as high-quality annotation of protein 
sequences (UniProt 2015). HMMER 3.0 was utilized to construct Hidden-Markov Models 
(HMM) and query URP for proteins containing KdpD (PF02702), KdpA (PF03814), TrkH 
(PF02386) or DUF4118 (PF13493) domains with the respective cut-off values defined by Pfam 
26.0 (Finn, Clements et al. 2011, Finn, Bateman et al. 2014). Proteins containing KdpD, KdpA 
or TrkH domains related to K+ sensing/uptake were collected and grouped as KdpD, KdpA and 
TrkH proteins, respectively.  
Domain architectures of entire KdpD proteins or proteins containing a DUF4118 domain were 
annotated with CDD v3.14 (the interface of CDD database is CD-search), using a cut-off E-
value of 0.01 (Marchler-Bauer, Derbyshire et al. 2015). When domains were predicted to be 
overlapping, the one with the lowest E-value was adopted.  
2.1.2 Phylogeny reconstruction and detection of selection pressure 
Protein sequence alignments were performed with Mafft and gaps were removed with trimAl 
v1.2 (Capella-Gutierrez, Silla-Martinez et al. 2009). All Maximum Likelihood protein trees were 
constructed with PhyML 3.0 (Anisimova and Gascuel 2006, Guindon, Dufayard et al. 2010). 
Nucleotide sequences for the KdpD proteins were retrieved from the protein sequences using 
tBlast (Altschul, Gish et al. 1990) and Entrez queries. Program CodonPhyML was used to infer 
the phylogeny of nucleotide sequences (Gil, Zanetti et al. 2013).  
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Selection pressure was tested using the program CODEML from the PAML v4.8 package 
(Yang 2007), which uses the ratio ω of the rates of non-synonymous and synonymous 
mutations to test for selection on specific branches of the tree. 
2.1.3 Prediction of protein structures and display phylogenetic trees 
Transmembrane regions were predicted with TMHMM 2.0 (Krogh, Larsson et al. 2001) and 
DAS (Cserzo, Wallin et al. 1997); The three dimensional structure of the outer membrane porin 
KdpO was predicted with HHpred (Soding, Biegert et al. 2005). The secondary structures of 
CipA and CipB were predicted with PSIPRED server (Jones 1999).  
 All trees were displayed using iTOL v3 (Letunic and Bork 2016). 
 Experimental analyses 
2.2.1 Common methods and chemicals 
2.2.1.1 Genomic DNA and plasmid extraction 
Genomic DNA was extracted with UltraClean Microbial DNA Isolation Kit of Mo Bio. Plasmid 
was extracted using the Hi Yield MINI Plasmid DNA Extraction Kit of Süd-Laborbedarf. 
Genomic DNA samples and plasmids were stored at -20 °C. 
2.2.1.2 PCR reaction 
PCR reactions with high fidelity (for gene deletion and vector construction) were performed 
with Phusion® High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase of New England Biolabs. Colony PCR reactions 
were performed with OneTaq® DNA Polymerase of New England Biolabs.  
2.2.1.3 DNA restriction and ligation 
DNA restrictions and ligations were performed with the specific restriction enzymes and T4 
DNA ligase purchased from New England Biolabs following the manufacturer’s instructions. 
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Before each ligation, dephosphorylation of 5´ and 3´ ends of restricted vectors was performed 
with the calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase of New England Biolabs. 
2.2.1.4 DNA purification/isolation 
After PCR or DNA restriction, the target DNA were separated with DNA agarose gel 
electrophoresis (in Tris-HCl-acetate EDTA buffer, pH 8.3). Agarose slices with desired DNA 
bands were dissolved for sample recovery with Hi Yield Gel/PCR DNA Fragment Extraction 
Kits of Süd-Laborbedarf. 
2.2.1.5 DNA sequence analysis 
DNA sequencing experiments were performed in the Department of Genetics of LMU Munich 
with the BigDye v3.1 protocol of Thermo Fisher Scientific. 
2.2.1.6 Preparation of E. coli competent cells and transformation of DNA 
E. coli competent cells were prepared with calcium chloride, following the protocol described 
before (Seidman, Struhl et al. 1997). Transformations of E. coli strains with plasmids were 
performed with the heat shock method (Seidman, Struhl et al. 1997). Transformations of E. 
coli strains with liner DNA were performed with electro-transformed into E. coli strains as 
described in Quick & Easy E. coli Gene Deletion Kit (Gene Bridges). 
2.2.1.7 SDS-PAGE and gel development 
Denaturing protein gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed as described (Laemmli 
1970). Unless specified, the polyacrylamide concentration of the gels used in this thesis was 
set to12.5% (w/v). Gels may be either stained by Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (stained with 
50% (v/v) methanol, 10% (v/v) acetic acid in H2O for two hours and destained with 5% 
methanol (v/v), 7.5% acetic acid (v/v) in H2O until background disappeared) or Coomassie 
Brilliant Blue G-250 (in water with ~10mM of H2SO4) for visualization of the bands or transferred 
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to methanol activated PVDF membrane (300 mA for 90 min in 25mM Tris-HCl, 192 mM glycine 
and 20% methanol) for Western blot. 
Table 1 lists the common chemicals used in this study. The other chemicals or materials not 
listed were purchased from Carl Roth, Fluka, Sigma-Aldrich, or Merck Millipore. 
Table 1: Common materials and chemicals 
Material Manufacturer 
>98% violacein (>=85%) and deoxyviolacein Sigma-Aldrich 
2-Log DNA-Ladder New England Biolabs  
5-Aminolevulinic acid hydrochloride Sigma-Aldrich 
5-Bromo-4-Chloro-3-Indoxyl Phosphate (BCIP)  AppliChem  
Acetonitrile Fluka 
Acrylamide Protogel  Biozym Diagnostik  
Agarose  Serva  
All Restriction Nucleases  New England Biolabs  
Ammonium Persulfate (APS) National Diagnostics  
Ampicillin (sodium salt)  Carl Roth  
Anti-GFP Antibody Thermo Fisher Scientific 
Anti-Mouse Secondary Antibodies Rockland Immunochemicals 
Anti-Rabbit Secondary Antibodies  Rockland Immunochemicals 
Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA)  AppliChem  
Brain Heart Infusion BD Bacto 
Brillant Blau G250 Carl Roth 
Brillant Blau R250 Carl Roth 
Calf Intestinal Phosphatase (CIP)  New England Biolabs  
Chloramphenicol  Sigma-Aldrich  
Chloroform  Carl Roth  
Congo red Merck Millipore 
DNA oligonucleotides  Sigma-Aldrich  
DNase I  Sigma-Aldrich  
dNTPs (deoxynucleotide triphosphates)  Invitrogen  
Erythromycin Sigma-Aldrich  
Folin-Ciocalteu's phenol reagent (2N) Merck Millipore 
Glycerol Carl Roth  
Hemin Chloride Carl Roth 
Hi Yield PCR Clean-Up & Gel-Extraction Kit Süd-Laborbedarf 
Hi Yield Plasmid Mini Kit Süd-Laborbedarf 
Hybond-P protein transfer membrane  GE Healthcare  
iQ SYBR Green Supermix  Bio-Rad 




Kanamycin (sulfate) Carl Roth 
L-(+)-Arabinose  Carl Roth  
N,N,N′,N′-Tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED) Carl Roth 
Nano-Glo Luciferase Assay System Promega 
Ni-NTA agarose  Qiagen  
Nitro Blue Tetrazolium (NBT)  Biomol  
Nitrocellulose membrane  GE Healthcare  
o-Nitrophenyl β-D-galactopyranoside (oNPG) Carl Roth  
Page Ruler Prestained Protein Ladder Fermentas  
Penta·His Antibody Qiagen  
Phenol/Chloroform/Isoamylalcohol (25/24/1)  Carl Roth  
Phenol-Chloroform  Carl Roth 
Phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF)  Sigma-Aldrich  
Phusion DNA Polymerase New England Biolabs  
Quick & Easy E. coli Gene Deletion Kit  Gene Bridges  
RevertAid H Minus First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit ThermoFisher 
Ribonuclease Carl Roth 
T4-DNA ligase  New England Biolabs 
Tetracycline Hydrochloride Sigma-Aldrich  
Vitamin K1 Sigma-Aldrich 
2.2.2 Medium and cultivation 
Strains used in this part of study are listed in Table 2. E. coli DH5α was used to construct all 
the plasmids. E. coli S17-1 λpir or E. coli ST18 (Strand, Lale et al. 2014) were used for 
conjugation plasmids into B. fragilis and P. luminescens strains. LB medium (10 g/L NaCl, 10 
g/L Tryptone, 5 g/L yeast extract) (Bertani 1951) was used to cultivate E. coli strains. For 
cultivation of E. coli ST18, a hemA deficient strain, 5-aminolevulinic acid (50 µg/mL) was 
always supplemented. When necessary, 100 µg/mL ampicillin and/or 25 µg/mL 
chloramphenicol were supplemented.  
All B. fragilis strains were cultivated in BHIS [Brain Heart Infusion supplemented with 5 g/L 
yeast extract, 1 µg/mL vitamin K1, 0.5 g/L cysteine chloride (pH=6.5), 5 µg/L hemin] or in a 
modified anaerobic minimal medium with glucose [AMMgluc medium; 5 g/L of glucose, 0.5 g/L 
cysteine chloride (pH=6.5), 0.4 g/L Na2CO3, 0.79 g/L (NH4)2SO4, 5% (v/v) mineral solution 
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stock (1.06 g/L CaCl2·2H2O, 0.8 g/L MgCl2·6H2O, 0.4 g/L MnCl2·4H2O, 0.04 g/L CoCl2·6H2O, 
autoclaved separately),1 µg/mL vitamin K1, 0.5 µg/mL vitamin B12, 5 µg/mL hemin, 0.4 µg/L 
FeSO4·7H2O, 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, in a gas atmosphere of 5% CO2, 10% H2, and 
85% N2 (Linde AG)] (Varel and Bryant 1974, Baughn and Malamy 2002). Depending on the 
requirement on variable K+ concentrations, the potassium phosphate was replaced by same 
mole of sodium phosphate. For growth of thyA deletion B. fragilis mutants, 50 µg/mL of thymine 
was additionally provided. Cultivation of B. fragilis was carried out in an anaerobic jar or 
anaerobically in Hungate tubes (Hungate 1969) at 37 °C. When necessary, 50 µg/mL 
gentamicin, 2 µg/mL tetracycline and/ or 100 µg/mL trimethoprim were supplemented (Baughn 
and Malamy 2002).  
All P. luminescens strains were grown in casein-soya-peptone (CASO) medium at 30°C 
(Munch, Stingl et al. 2008). When necessary, the medium was supplemented with 25 μg/mL 
kanamycin.  
Chromobacterium violaceum DSM 30191 was grown in LB medium at 30°C overnight for 
genomic DNA extraction. 
Table 2: Strains and plasmids 
Strain/Plasmid name Feature Source 
E. coli DH5α F- Φ80lacZΔM15 Δ(lacZYA-argF)U169 recA1 endA1 
hsdR17 (rK-, mK+) phoA supE44 λ– thi-1 gyrA96 relA1. 
Invitrogen 
E. coli BL21(DE3)  Strain B F– ompT gal dcm lon hsdSB(rB–mB–) λ(DE3 
[lacI lacUV5-T7p07 ind1 sam7 nin5]) [malB+]K-12(λS). 
NEB 
E. coli HAK006 ∆kdpFABC::neo ∆kdpD161-726 PkdpFABC:lacZ ∆(lac-pro) ara 
thi 
(Nakashima, 
Sugiura et al. 
1993), lab stock 
E. coli ST18 
 
F- RP4-2(Km::Tn7,Tc::Mu-1) pro-82 λpir recA1 endA1 thiE1 




E. coli HB101 E. coli K-12 lyophilized E. coli K-12 for amplification and 
storage of pJST61 and its derivate 
(Meehan, Baughn 
et al. 2012) 
E. coli LF2 E. coli MG1655 rpsL150 Plac::rpsL-kan/neo::lacZ, KmR Sms (Fried, Lassak et 
al. 2012), lab stock 
E. coli YW1 E. coli MG1655 rpsL150 ∆Plac::PkdpB.fragilis, Kms SmR This study 
E. coli YW2 E. coli YW1 ∆kdpDE::FRT-PGK-gb2-neo-FRT, KmR SmR This study 
E. coli Vio0 E. coli DH5α transformed with the plasmids pBAD18 and 
pBAD33. 
This study 
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Strain/Plasmid name Feature Source 
E. coli Vio1 E. coli DH5α transformed with the plasmids pBAD-free-
(vioA,vioB) and pBAD-free-(vioC,vioD,vioE). 
This study 
E. coli Vio2 E. coli DH5α transformed with the plasmids pBAD-cipA-
(vioA,vioB) and pBAD-free-(vioC,vioD,vioE). 
This study 
E. coli Vio3 E. coli DH5α transformed with the plasmids pBAD-cipA-
(vioA,vioB) and pBAD-free-(vioC)-cipA-(vioD,vioE). 
This study 
E. coli Vio4 E. coli DH5α transformed with the plasmids pBAD-free-
(vioA,vioB) and pBAD-free-(vioC)-cipA-(vioD,vioE). 
This study 
E. coli Vio5 E. coli DH5α transformed with the plasmids pBAD-free-
(vioA,vioB) and pBAD-cipA-(vioC,vioD,vioE). 
This study 
E. coli Vio6 E. coli DH5α transformed with the plasmids pBAD-cipA-
(vioA,vioB) and pBAD-cipA-(vioC,vioD,vioE). 
This study 
B. fragilis NCTC 9343 Wild type strain. synonym: DSM 2151, ATCC 25285, JCM 
11019 
DSMZ 
B. fragilis WLu B. fragilis NCTC 9343 attB2::pNBU1-PKdp-NanoLuc This study 
Photorhabdus luminescens 
subsp. laumondii TT01 
Type strain, Synonym DSM 15139. Lab stock 
P. luminescens cip- P. luminescens subsp. laumondii TT01 ∆cipA ∆cipB. This study 
P. luminescens cip- PcipA-
cipA-gfp 
P. luminescens cip- with genomically integrated pPINT-PcipA-
cipA-gfp. 
This study 
P. luminescens cip- PcipB-
cipB-gfp 




violaceum DSM 30191 
Type strain, Synonym ATCC 12472, NCTC 9757. DSMZ 
pBAD18 ApR, pBR322 ori, araBAD promoter, araC (Guzman, Belin et 
al. 1995), lab stock 
pBAD24 ApR, pBR322 ori, araBAD promoter, araC (Guzman, Belin et 
al. 1995), lab stock 
pBAD33  CmR, pACYC ori, araBAD promoter, araC (Guzman, Belin et 
al. 1995), lab stock 
pBAD-gfp pBAD18 vector harboring gfp gene Lab stock 
pBAD18 pBR322 ori, araBAD promoter, araC, ApR. (Guzman, Belin et 
al. 1995), lab stock 
pNBU1 E. coli – B. fragilis shuttle vector, ApR, EmR. The intN1 
tyrosine integrase encoded on the vector catalyzes the 
recombination between the attN site of pNBU1 and one of 
two attBT sites on the B. fragilis chromosome. 
(Wang, Wang et 
al. 2001, Mimee, 
Tucker et al. 2015) 
pYT102 p15A ori, RP4 oriT; B. fragilis suicide vector, thyA+, 
CmR,TetR. 
(Meehan, Baughn 
et al. 2012) 
pJST61 E. coli – B. fragilis shuttle vector, pBR322 oriV, pRK2 oriT, 
with endRI under the control of the promoter of phage 
lambda, EmR, ApR. 
(Meehan, Baughn 
et al. 2012) 
pBAD-rrK+ The gene (rrK+) encoding the putative response regulator of 
Kdp system is expressed from PBAD on the pBAD18 
backbone, ApR. Six-histidine codons are added to the 5’ 




The gene (hkK+) encoding the putative histidine kinase of 
Kdp system is expressed from PBAD on the pBAD18 
backbone, ApR. Six-histidine codons was added to the 3’ 
terminus of the hk gene (locus: BF9343_0509). 
This study 
pBAD-rrK+-hkK+ The genes rrK+ and hkK+ are express from PBAD, pBAD18 
backbone. 
This study 
pBAD-rrK+-hkK+-kdpD The genes rrK+ and hkK+ and kdpD are expressed from PBAD, 
pBAD18 backbone, ApR. Six-histidine codons are add to the 
5’ of the rrK+ gene and to the 3’ terminus of the hkK+ and kdpD 
(locus: BF9343_0508) genes, respectively. 
This study 
pNBU1-PKdp-NanoLuc Nanoluc luciferase gene is expressed from the native PKdp of 
B. fragilis NCTC 9343, pNBU1 backbone. 
By Mark Mimee 
pNBU1-PKdp(mu)-
NanoLuc 
Nanoluc luciferase gene is expressed from mutated 
(putative -12 and -24 motifs are mutated) PKdp of B. fragilis 
NCTC 9343, pNBU1 backbone. 
This study 
 
pYT102-∆thyA Vector for gene deletion of thyA (gene locus BF9343_3430), 
pYT102 backbone. 
This study 
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Strain/Plasmid name Feature Source 
pYT102-∆rrK+ Vector for gene deletion of rrK+, pYT102 backbone This study 
pYT102-∆kdpA Vector for gene deletion of kdpA (kdpA gene locus 
BF9343_0504), pYT102 backbone. 
This study 
pYT102-∆kdpO Vector for gene deletion of kdpO (kdpO gene locus 
BF9343_0507), pYT102 backbone. 
This study 
pYT102-∆kdpD Vector for gene deletion of kdpD, pYT102 backbone. This study 
pYT102-∆hkK+ Vector for gene deletion of hkK+, pYT102 backbone This study 
pPV5-3 R511Q-6His Vector for protein overproduction of E. coli KdpD-R511Q-




pBAD24/HS pBAD24 backboned vector carrying a gene mutant encoding 
E.coli KdpD ∆TM1-4-6His (KdpD soluble mutant). 
Construction of pBAD24-KdpD-WrbA-6His is based on this 
vector 
Lab stock 
pBAD24-KdpD-WrbA-6His Vector for protein overproduction of E. coli KdpD-WrbA-
6His, pBAD24 backbone 
This study 
pBD (1-395)/6his Vector for protein overproduction of E. coli KdpD 1-395-6His, 
pBAD18 backbone 
(Heermann, 
Altendorf et al. 
2000), Lab stock 
pBD2 DeinoD-6His Vector for protein overproduction of D. radiodurans KdpD-
6His. This KdpD protein is naturally “truncated” KdpD. 
Lab stock 
pBD5-3 pBAD18 backboned vector with kdpD gene under the control 
of arabinose promoter. Used as template for E. coli kdpD 
gene fragment PCR amplification. 
(Jung, Heermann 
et al. 1998), lab 
stock 
pKJ2-6His Vector for protein overproduction of E. coli KdpD-6His, ApR, 
Ptac , pKK223-3 backbone. 
(Jung, Tjaden et 
al. 1997), lab stock 
pBAD24-KdpD(Met+38-
380)-6His 
pBAD24 backboned vector for protein overproduction of E. 
coli KdpD (38-380)-6His, which wasidentified as stable 
fragemt by limited proteolysis. “ATG” start codon was added 
in front of the codon of KdpD 38T. 
This study 
 pMSP1E3D1 pET 28a backboned vector, KmR, T7_promoter (Denisov, Baas et 
al. 2007) 
pNPTS-138-R6KT versatile suicide vector. (Lassak, Henche 
et al. 2010) 
pNPTS-138-R6KT-del-cipA pNPTS-138-R6KT containing regions homologous to 
upstream and downstream of the P. luminescens cipA, 
designed for clean deletion of cipA. 
This study 
pNPTS-138-R6KT-del-cipB pNPTS-138-R6KT containing regions homologous to 
upstream and downstream of the P. luminescens cipB, 
designed for clean deletion of cipB. 
This study 
pPINT pNPTS-138-R6KT containing rpmE and glmS homologous 
regions of the P. luminescens, designed for gene integration 
into P. luminescens genome. 
(Glaeser and 
Heermann 2015) 
pPINT-PcipA-cipA-gfp pPINT containing overlap PCR product of PcipA-cipA-gfp, 
designed for cipA-gfp integration into P. luminescens cip- 
genome. 
This study 
pPINT-PcipB-cipB-gfp pPINT containing overlap PCR product of PcipB-cipB-gfp, 
designed for cipA-gfp integration into P. luminescens cip- 
genome. 
This study 
pFasBac1 Vector for protein productions in insect cells using the 
baculovirus system.pUC origin, pH promoter (Polyhedrin 
promoter) ApR ,GmR 
Thermo Fisher 
Scientific 
pFastBac1-cipA-gfp pFastBac1 backoned, for expression of cipA-gfp gene fusion 
from, pH promoter. 
This study 
pFastBac1-cipB-gfp pFastBac1 backoned, for expression of cipB-gfp gene fusion 
from, pH promoter. 
This study 
pBAD-6his-lacZ pBAD18 vector harboring E. coli derived lacZ gene, with 6 
histidine codons fused to the 5’ end of lacZ. 
Lab stock 
pBAD-cipA-6his pBAD18 vector harboring cipA gene with 6 histidine codons 
at its 3’ end. 
This study 
pBAD-cipB-6his pBAD18 vector harboring cipB gene with 6 histidine codons 
at its 3’ end. 
This study 
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Strain/Plasmid name Feature Source 
pBAD-gfp-cipA pBAD18 vector harboring the gene hybrid gfp-cipA. This study 
pBAD-gfp-cipB pBAD18 vector harboring the gene hybrid gfp-cipB. This study 
pBAD-cipA-gfp pBAD18 vector harboring the gene hybrid cipA-gfp. This study 
pBAD-cipB-gfp pBAD18 vector harboring the gene hybrid cipB-gfp. This study 
pBAD-cipA-lacZ pBAD18 vector harboring the gene hybrid cipA-lacZ.  This study 
pBAD-cipB-lacZ pBAD18 vector harboring the gene hybrid cipB-lacZ.  This study 
pBAD-cipA-(gfp,lacZ) pBAD18 vector harboring the hybrids cipA-gfp and cipA-
lacZ. 
This study 
pBAD-cipB-(gfp,lacZ) pBAD18 vector harboring the hybrids cipB-gfp and cipB-
lacZ. 
This study 
pBAD-free-(vioA,vioB)  pBAD18 vector harboring the genes of vioA and vioB. This study 





pBAD33 vector harboring the genes of vioC, vioD and vioE. This study 
pBAD-free-(vioC)-cipA-
(vioD,vioE)  
pBAD33 vector harboring the gene of vioC, and hybrids of 




pBAD33 vector harboring the hybrids of cipC-vioC, cipA-
vioD and cipA-vioE. 
This study 
pBAD-cipA(1-47)-gfp pBAD18 vector harboring the gene hybrid cipA(1-47)-gfp. This study 
pBAD-cipA(1-32)-gfp pBAD18 vector harboring the gene hybrid cipA(1-32)-gfp. This study 
pBAD-cipA(1-23)-gfp pBAD18 vector harboring the gene hybrid cipA(1-23)-gfp. This study 
pBAD-cipB(1-59)-gfp pBAD18 vector harboring the gene hybrid cipB(1-59)-gfp. This study 
pBAD-cipB(1-33)-gfp pBAD18 vector harboring the gene hybrid cipB(1-33)-gfp. This study 
pBAD-cipB(1-17)-gfp pBAD18 vector harboring the gene hybrid cipB(1-17)-gfp. This study 
2.2.3 Plasmid construction 
Plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 2, and the primers used for PCR amplification 
of the DNA fragments needed to generate these plasmids are listed in Table 3. All gene fusions 
(e.g. the ∆thyA-gene fusion composing two DNA fragments homologous separately to 
upstream and downstream of thyA gene. It was generated for thyA gene deletion) were created 
with overlap PCR.  
To construct plasmids pBAD-rrK+, pBAD-hkK+, pBAD-rrK+-hkK+, pBAD-rrK+-hkK+-kdpD, 
pYT102-∆thyA, pYT102-∆rrK+, pYT102-∆kdpA, pYT102-∆kdpO, pYT102-∆kdpD and pYT102-
∆hkK+, the respective genes or gene fusions were amplified using chromosomal DNA of B. 
fragilis NCTC 9343 as template. The amplified DNA fragments were then digested and ligated 
into the correspondingly restricted vector pBAD18 (Guzman, Belin et al. 1995) or pYT102 
(Meehan, Baughn et al. 2012).  
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Plasmid pNBU1-PKdp-NanoLuc was created by placing the luciferase gene Nluc under the 
control of B. fragilis kdp promoter PkdpB. fragilis. pNBU1-PKdp(mu)-NanoLuc was created from 
pNBU1-PKdp-NanoLuc by replacing the native promoter with a mutant (wild type, 
TGGCACGCATTTGGCAT; mutant, TAATACGCATTTAATAT) to destroy the predicted σ54 
recognition motif. 
To construct the kdpD-wrbA gene fusion, wrbA gene was amplified with E. coli MG1655 
genome DNA with the primers listed in Table 3. Fragments of kdpD upstream and downstream 
of the first periplasmic loop coding regions were amplified separately with pBD5-3 as the 
template. Subsequently, these two fragments were fused to upstream and downstream of the 
amplified wrbA gene via overlap PCR. To generate the pBAD24-KdpD-WrbA-6His (for 
overproduction of KdpD-WrbA-6His), the produced kdpD-wrbA gene fusion was digested with 
SacI and NdeI and ligated into equally treated pBAD24/HS vector backbone. To generate 
pBAD24-KdpD(Met+38-380)-6His, kdpD gene fragment encoding KdpD 38-380 (identified as 
stable fragment via limited proteolysis and sequenced via mass spectrometry) was amplified 
with pBD5-3 as template and ligated into pBAD24 vector after restriction. 
To create pPINT-PcipA-cipA-gfp and pPINT-PcipB-cipB-gfp, PcipA-cipA-gfp or PcipB-cipB-gfp 
(synthesized by overlap PCR; PcipA or PcipB stands for the native promoters of cipA and cipB) 
was ligated into the pPINT vector (Glaeser and Heermann 2015). Gene fusions cipA-gfp and 
cipB-gfp were amplified from pPINT-PcipA-cipA-gfp and pPINT-PcipB-cipB-gfp with primers 
Insect CipA- BamHI-Sense/Insect CipB-BamHI-sense and gfp-HindIII-anti (see Table 3) and 
ligated into pFastBac1 to creat pFastBac1-cipA-gfp and pFastBac1-cipB-gfp. To generate 
plasmid pBAD-cipA-6His, pBAD-cipB-6his, pBAD-gfp-cipA, pBAD-gfp-cipB, pBAD-cipA-gfp, 
pBAD-cipB-gfp, pBAD-cipA-lacZ, and pBAD-cipB-lacZ, pBAD-cipA(1-47)-gfp, pBAD-cipA(1-
32)-gfp, pBAD-cipA(1-23)-gfp, pBAD-cipB(1-59)-gfp, pBAD-cipB(1-33)-gfp, pBAD-cipB(1-17)-
gfp, the respective genes or gene fragments were amplified using chromosomal DNA of P. 
luminescens, E. coli or pBAD-gfp as template. Gene fusions were constructed by overlap PCR. 
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Herein, His-tag was added to the N-terminus of LacZ and to the C-terminus of CipA and CipB, 
respectively. The DNA fragments were then digested and ligated into the correspondingly 
resected vector pBAD18 (Guzman, Belin et al. 1995). Plasmids pBAD-cipA-(gfp,lacZ) and 
pBAD-cipB-(gfp,lacZ) were generated by successively ligating cipA-gfp and cipA-lacZ or cipB-
gfp and cipB-lacZ into pBAD18. To generate the pBAD-free-(vioA,vioB) and pBAD-cipA-
(vioA,vioB) constructs, vioA and vioB genes or cipA-vioA and cipA-vioB fusions were amplified 
from chromosomal DNA of P. luminescens or C. violaceum DSM 30191. DNA fragments were 
digested and then ligated successively into the appropriately digested pBAD18. In the same 
way, pBAD-free-(vioC,vioD,vioE), pBAD-free-(vioC)-cipA-(vioD,vioE) and pBAD-cipA-
(vioC,vioD,vioE) plasmids were constructed by successively ligating vioC, vioD and vioE genes, 
either alone or as cipA-vioC, cipA-vioD, cipA-vioE fusions, into the pBAD33 vector (pBAD18 
compatible) (Guzman, Belin et al. 1995).  
Unless specified, all restriction digests of PCR-amplified DNA fragments and pBAD18, 
pBAD24, pBAD33, pNBU1 and pYT102 vectors were performed with the enzymes indicated 
in the names of the primers used for gene amplification (Table 3). All multiple genes or gene 
fusions ligated into common vectors can be expressed by induction of the arabinose-
dependent PBAD promoter encoded on the vector backbone, but retain their own Shine-
Dalgarno sequences and stop codons. Note that, in every case where a protein was tagged 
with a Cip scaffold, no intervening linker of any kind was used. While flexible glycine-serine 
linkers “GGSGGSG” were added to the two interfaces between WrbA and KdpD proteins. 
Table 3: Primers 
Name Sequence (5' to 3') Reference 
wrbA-sense GGTGGCAGCGGTGGAAGCGGTATGGCTAAAGTTC
TGGTGCTTTA 
Amplification of wrbA 
gene of E. coli MG1655 
for construction of the 
gene fusion of kdpD-wrbA 
wrbA-anti ACCACTTCCACCGCTGCCACCGCCGTTAAGTTTAA
CTGCCAGAC 
KdpDup-sense-SacI GCGCGAGCTCGCACTGCGCCGTACTG amplification of kdpD 
gene fragment upstream 
of the first periplasmic 
loop coding region (with 
kdpD-wrbA-periup-anti CATACCGCTTCCACCGCTGCCACCCGCCATCAGCC
ACTGCATGGCAAT 
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Name Sequence (5' to 3') Reference 
wrbA homolgous 
overhang) 
KdpDperidown-sense   GGCGGTGGCAGCGGTGGAAGTGGTTTTGATGCCG
CCAACCTGGTGAT 
amplification of kdpD 
gene fragment 
downstream of the first 
periplasmic loop coding 







ATACCATGGCAACCTGGGCGATGCTGGCAGAAGC Amplification of E. coli 
kdpD gene fragments 




del-thyA-upsen-BamHI ACGGGATCCAATAGGATATACCGGCGGAATG  









del-rr-upsen-BamHI TGTGGATCCCATTGGTCGACTTATGCTCTGC  







del-kdpA-upsen-BamHI TCGGGATCCACTTTCACATCCGGTCAATAGG  










del-kdpO-upsen-HindIII CCGAAGCTTGGCGCTGAAAGGAGTACAATAT  










del-kdpD-upsen-BamHI AGAGGATCCTTGGAATGATGTGCTTCTGGGG  










del-hk-upsen-HindIII AAGGAAGCTTGAATGAGAAACG  







61RAB GGCGCGCCGTAAGGAAAGTGGCTCTCAG (Meehan, Baughn et al. 
2012) 
1842 CAAGGCGACAAGGTGCTGATGC (Meehan, Baughn et al. 
2012) 
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Name Sequence (5' to 3') Reference 
rr-bind-upsen(FAM) GGCAATAAAACAGAAGCAGC For EMSA 




Mutation σ54 recognition 



















Primers for E. coli reporter 




























QRT-kdpD-sen GATTGATAACGGGGTGGATG  
 
 
Primers for qRT-PCR of 
the regulator or structure 
















QRT- recA-anti GTCAAGGCGGCTACAGAGTC 
Insect CipA- BamHI-
Sense 
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Amplification of cipA and 
cipB genes and 
generation of pBAD-cipA-
















gfp-sense ATGAGTAAAGGAGAAGAACTTT  
Generation of gfp-cipA, 
gfp-cipB,cipA-gfp and 





















Generation of cipA-lacZ 













Generation of cipA-vio 






















Amplification of vio genes 
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cipA-N47-anti-HindIII GCTAAGCTTAATCATGCATTAATACAGTCACCA  







cipB-N59-HindIII-anti GCTAAGCTTAATCTTTATCATCAACTAGTAATA  







2.2.4 Strain construction 
2.2.4.1 Construction of E. coli reporter for testing B. fragilis Kdp system 
An E. coli reporter strain was constructed by the method described (Fried, Lassak et al. 2012), 
to place the native chromosomal lacZ under the control of B. fragilis kdp promote Pkdp B.fragilis. 
Briefly, the fragment containing Pkdp B.fragilis was amplified with the primers LacI-Pkdp-sen and 
Pkdp-lacZ-anti (see Table 3) from the genomic DNA and electro-transformed into E. coli LF2 
to replace the Plac::rpsL-neo-kan, cassette to generate E. coli YW1. Then the native kdpD and 
kdpE gene in the E. coli YW1 were deleted together with the method described in Quick & 
Easy E. coli Gene Deletion Kit (Gene Bridges), to generate the finial reporter strain E. coli YW2. 
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2.2.4.2 Conjugation of shuttle vectors from E. coli to B. fragilis and gene deletions in 
B. fragilis 
 
Figure 6: Schematics of gene deletion in B. fragilis with pYT102 backboned plasmids. (A) Deletion of a gene 
in B. fragilis thyA mutant stain. (B) Deletion of chromosomal thyA gene from the wild type strain B. fragilis NCTC 
9343 with pYT102-∆thyA. Gene deletion of thyA has priority than any other gene deletion steps, to make the counter 
selection work properly. 
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Plasmids backboned with pNBU1 were mobilized from E. coli ST18 (or E. coli S17-1 λpir) to 
B. fragilis strains by biparental mating (Choi, Herrou et al. 2016). Briefly, E. coli strains 
harboring desired plasmids were cultivated in LB medium overnight from single colony. 
Preculture was transfer to fresh LB and cultivated to the early exponential stage. B. fragilis was 
inoculated into BHIS and overnight culture was transferred to fresh BHIS and cultivated to the 
late exponential stage. Pellet 250 µL of E. coli and B. fragilis at 5,000×g for 5 minutes and 
washed once with BHIS. Mixture of them was resuspended with 50 uL fresh BHIS and spotted 
on BHIS plate without antibiotics (5-aminolevulinic acid and thymine is required by E. coli ST18 
and B. fragilis thyA deletion mutants, respectively) and incubated anaerobically overnight at 
37 °C. The lawn was collected, resuspended with BHIS and plated on BHIS containing 
gentamicin and erythromycin or tetracycline, and grown anaerobically. Integration of the vector 
was confirmed by colony PCR. The B. fragilis WLu reporter was constructed in such a way. 
When the shuttle vectors (pYT102 backboned vectors) were designed for gene deletion (this 
part of experiment is still ongoing), an additional second step recombination was performed as 
described (Baughn and Malamy 2002). Cointegrants from the first step of recombination were 
grown anaerobically in BHIS supplemented with thymine (gene deletion of B. fragilis should be 
carried out in a thyA mutant). Overnight cultures were plated on AMMgluc plate containing 
thymine and trimethoprim to select for segregation of the vector and deletion of the target gene 
(Figure 6A).  
However, to make the counter-selection (thyA as the marker) work properly, all the gene 
deletions should be carried out in thyA mutants. Therefore, thyA gene should be deleted before 
the deletions of kdpA, kdpD, rrk+ etc. Principally, thyA mutant could be obtained by random 
mutation, as well as by gene deletion with the pYT102 back-boned plasmids. One may ask 
how the chromosomal thyA gene could be deleted by using the pYT102 thyA as counter 
selection marker. Even though the recombination procedures are more complicated and 
trickier, this is theoretically indeed possible (Figure 6B).  
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2.2.4.3 Construction of P. luminescens ΔcipA and/or ΔcipB and CipA-GFP or CipB-
GFP production strains 
To generate a clean deletion of cipA or cipB in P. luminescens, two 700-bp fragments 
homologous to the upstream and downstream regions of the cipA and cipB genes, respectively, 
were amplified using P. luminescens chromosomal DNA and the appropriate primers listed in 
Table 3. The resulting products were then combined into one DNA fragment via a second PCR 
step, and inserted into the suicide vector pNPTS-138-R6KT(Lassak, Henche et al. 2010) to 
obtain pNPTS-138-R6KT-del-cipA and pNPTS-138-R6KT-del-cipB, respectively. E. coli ST18 
(Thoma and Schobert 2009) transformed with these plasmids was used for conjugation of P. 
luminescens TT01, and chromosomal integrants were selected on the basis of their kanamycin 
resistance (Glaeser and Heermann 2015). These cells were grown in CASO medium and then 
plated on CASO agar containing 10% (w/v) sucrose in the absence of kanamycin to select for 
segregation of the plasmid backbone from the chromosome. Single colonies were tested for 
deletion of cipA or cipB and loss of the marker gene sacB, which confers sucrose sensitivity 
(Blomfield, Vaughn et al. 1991). The overall principals are quite similar as shown in Figure 6. 
P. luminescens cip- was generated by successive deletion of cipA and cipB, and each 
recombination step was confirmed by colony PCR. Plasmids pPINT-PcipA-cipA-gfp and pPINT-
PcipB-cipB-gfp were separately conjugated from E. coli ST18 into P. luminescens cip
- and 
integrated into the genome as described (Glaeser and Heermann 2015). Recombination 
events were verified by colony PCR. 
2.2.4.4 Construction of the strains E. coli Vio1 to Vio6  
Violacein production strains E. coli Vio1 to Vio6 were generated by co-transformation of E. coli 
DH5α with the respective pBAD18 and pBAD33 derivatives containing free or cipA-fused vio 
genes as listed in Table 2. For use as a negative control strain for violacein production, E. coli 
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Vio0 was obtained by co-transformation of E. coli DH5α with the empty vectors pBAD18 and 
pBAD33.  
2.2.5 Test the reporter strains to different signals 
2.2.5.1 Fuctional analysis of KdpD-WrbA-6His in E. coli reporter HAK006 
To test the functional performance of KdpD-WrbA-6His in comparison with the wild type KdpD, 
E. coli HAK006 transformed with pBD5-3 or pBAD24-KdpD-WrbA-6His were cultivated at 
37 °C in phosphate-buffered minimal medium containing different concentrations of K+ (Epstein 
and Kim 1971) for about seven hours. After measuring OD600, cells were collected and frozen 
at -20°C. β-Galactosidase activities were measured as described (Miller 1972, Schramke, 
Laermann et al. 2017). β-Galactosidase activity per OD600 was used to demonstrate the 
expression level of kdp operon. 
2.2.5.2 Test the E. coli reporter of B. fragilis Kdp system 
Reporter strain E. coli YW2 was transformed respectively with pBAD18, pBAD-rr, pBAD-hk, 
pBAD-rr-hk, pBAD-rr-hk-kdpD. These strains were then cultivated at 37 °C in phosphate-
buffered minimal medium containing various K+ concentrations (Epstein and Kim 1971). When 
testing the response of strains to osmostress or salt stress, different amounts of sucrose (0 M, 
0.2 M, 0.4 M, 0.6 M, 0.8 M) or NaCl (0 M, 0.1 M, 0.2 M, 0.3 M, 0.4 M) were added to the same 
minimal medium with K+ adjusted to 10 mM. To demonstrate the transcription level of B. fragilis 
kdp operon in the reporter strain, β-galactosidase activity were assayed as described (Miller 
1972, Schramke, Laermann et al. 2017). 
2.2.5.3 Test the B. fragilis WLu reporter strain to different signals 
B. fragilis WLu was cultivated overnight at 37 °C in (i) AMMgluc containing 0.1 mM, 1 mM, 2.5 
mM, 7.5 mM, 10 mM, or 100 mM K+ to test the response of its Kdp system to K+ and (ii) 
AMMgluc (10mM K+) supplemented with 0.1 M, 0.2 M, 0.4 M NaCl or with 0.2 M, 0.4 M, 0.6 M 
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and 0.8 M sucrose to test the response of its Kdp system to salt stress or osmostress, 
respectivly. Briefly, B. fragilis WLu was cultivated in the media described above for 9 hours. 
After measuring of the OD600, cells were lysed and the released luciferase was mixed up with 
the substrate of Nano-Glo Luciferase Assay kit. Luminescence intensity per OD600 was used 
as measure for the transcriptional level of kdp operon. 
2.2.6 Isolation of total RNA, cDNA synthesis and qRT-PCR 
B. fragilis NCTC 9343 was cultivated at 37 °C in AMMgluc containing 0.1 mM or 10 mM K+ for 
about 14 hours. Cells were collected and total RNA was extracted as described (Aiba, Adhya 
et al. 1981). The total RNA was treated with DNase to remove any genomic DNA contamination.  
Subsequently, random hexamers and the isolated RNA were used to synthesize the first strand 
of cDNA with the RevertAid H Minus First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo Fisher). The 
relative levels of cDNA rrK+, kdpA, kdpC, kdpO, kdpD and hkK+ in different samples were 
measured with iQ™ SYBR® Green Supermix (Bio-Rad) and recA gene was chosen as the 
reference. 
2.2.7 Purification of kinase KdpD protein 
Production of wild type KdpD-6His, KdpD-R511Q-6His and KdpD-WrbA-6His was carried out 
with E. coli BL21 (DE3). Production of these proteins was induced with 0.25 mM of IPTG or 
0.3% (w/v) L-arabinose (when cell density reached OD600 ~1.0) for three hours at 37 °C or 
overnight (for about 16 hours) at 16 °C. Cells were collected at 4°C and lysed with high-
pressure cell disruptions in the lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, 10 % (v/v) glycerol, 10 
mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, and 0.5 mM PMSF, 1 µg/mL DNase). Cell debris was removed with 
low speed centrifugation (14,461×g at 4 °C for 20 min). Supernatant was transferred to 
ultracentrifugation (212,605×g at 4 °C for 20 min) to separate the cytoplasm and the 
cytoplasmic membrane fractions. The isolated membrane vesicles were washed and frozen at 
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-80 °C. KdpD protein solubilization and purification from membrane vesicles were performed 
as described (Jung, Tjaden et al. 1997). Protein concentration was determined with the Lowry 
method (Lowry, Rosebrough et al. 1951). 
2.2.8 Purification of nanodiscs MSP (MSP1E3D1) 
Single colony of E. coli BL21 (DE3) transformed with the plasmid pMSP1E3D1 was cultivated 
at 30°C overnight in LB medium containing 25 µg/mL kanamycin. The overnight culture was 
used to inoculate LB medium (supplemented with 25 µg/mL kanamycin and pre-warmed to 
37°C) loaded in two 2-liter flask. To induce the production of MSP1E3D1, 0.5 mM IPTG was 
added when cell density reached OD600 ~1.0. One hour later, the temperature was shifted from 
37°C to 28°C. After three hours’ further cultivation at this lower temperature, cells were 
collected by centrifugation and stored at -80°C. Cells was lysed in 20 mM phosphate buffer 
with 1% (v/v) Triton X-100. Protein purification steps were performed using Ni-NTA affinity 
resin. MSP shows affinity to membrane fractions, therefore 1% (v/v) Triton X-100 or 50 mM 
Na-cholate was added to the wash buffer (40 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.3 M NaCl, 20 mM 
imidazole) (Ritchie, Grinkova et al. 2009). Protein concentration was determined by measuring 
the absorbance at wavelength 280 nm with PEQLAB Nano Drop ND-1000 Spectrophotometer 
[(molar extinction coefficient ε280 = 29,400 M-1cm-1) (Luthra, Gregory et al. 2013)]. 
2.2.9 Nanodiscs assembly 
Preparation of the phospholipid solution and assembly of nanodiscs was carried out as 
described (Hornschemeyer, Liss et al. 2016). Modifications were made at the following three 
points, (i) the membrane scaffold protein used in study is MSP1E3D1; (ii) ratios between MSP, 
target protein and phospholipid were modified to 1:130 and 4:130 (iii) two times more β-
cyclodextrin was added to remove the DM detergent wrapping KdpD proteins. Size-exclusion 
chromatography was performed with Superdex 200 Increase 10/300 GL column and ÄKTA 
Protein Purification Systems of GE Healthcare Life Sciences, by following the manufacturer’s 
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manual and calibration instruction (Sample injection 500 µL). Peaks were detected with UV-
Vis monitor. Column calibration was performed by the Gel Filtration Calibration Kit (GE 
Healthcare) with the protein markers, ferritin, aldolase, conalbumin, ovalbumin, carbonic 
anhydrase, ribonuclase and aprotinin. 
2.2.10 Purification of non-kinase KdpD protein 
E. coli KdpD 1-395-6His, E. coli KdpD 38-380-6His and D. radiodurans KdpD-6His were 
produced with E. coli BL21 (DE3). Production of these protein was induced with 0.3% (w/v) L-
arabinose for three hours at 37 °C. Cells were lysed and membrane fractions were isolated as 
described in 2.2.8.1. E. coli KdpD 1-395-6His and D. radiodurans KdpD-6His were extracted 
from membrane vesicles and purified with Ni-NTA agarose affinity chromatography as 
described (Heermann, Altendorf et al. 2000). Protein concentration was determined with the 
Lowry method (Lowry, Rosebrough et al. 1951). 
2.2.11 Limited proteolysis of non-kinase KdpD 
Purified KdpD 1-395-6His (~0.5 mg/mL) was treated with 0.1, 0.01, and 0.001 mg/mL 
proteinase K, trypsin or subtilisin [reaction buffer, 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 50 mM NaCl, 10 mM 
MgSO4] at room temperature or on ice for 30 min, respectively. To stop the reaction, 5×SDS 
loading buffer was added to the proteolysis mixture and the mixtures were subsequently 
applied to SDS-PAGE. Under optimal conditions, proteolysis was followed in a timecourse 
(reaction time 15 min, 30 min, 45 min, 60 min). Stable peptides were extracted and sent to the 
collaborator Dr. Markus Hartl for sequence analysis by mass spectrometry. 
2.2.12 Isolation and characterization of PCIs  
To isolate PCIs, cells were collected by centrifugation, resuspended in ice-cold Na-phosphate 
buffer (20 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 8.5 mM KCl), and disrupted by three passages 
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through a French press (Thermo IEC Laboratory Press) at 0.4 kbar. PCIs were collected by 
centrifugation for 15 min at 4.000×g, and washed three times with the same buffer (Figure 7). 
 
Figure 7: Schematic of production and isolation of the PCIs. Cells producing PCIs were collected by 
centrifugation. Cells were lysed by French press and insoluble fractions containing the PCIs were recovered by 
centrifugation and washed three times whith Na-phosphate buffer. 
Thermal stability studies were performed in Na-phosphate buffer. The isolated CipA-GFP and 
CipB-GFP PCIs were incubated for 10 min at 30°C, 40°C, 50°C, 60°C, 70°C, 80°C, 90°C and 
100°C, respectively, and PCIs shape and fluorescence intensity were subsequently 
determined by microscopy. 
The solubility of PCIs was analyzed by following the method described (Bowen and Ensign 
2001). CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP PCIs were resuspended at an OD600 of 20-60 in deionized 
water. Then, 10 µL of this suspension was added to, and gently mixed with 1 mL of the 
following solutions: (i) deionized water; (ii) 150 mM NaCl, pH 1.0, 3.0, 5.0, 7.0, 9.0, 11.0 or 
13.0; (iii) 1 M, 2 M, 3 M, and 4 M NaCl, pH 7.0; (iv) 2 M, 4 M, 6 M, 8 M urea; (v) 100 mM EDTA, 
pH 7.0; (vi) 10% (w/v) SDS, pH 7.0; (vii) 100% (v/v) methanol, and (viii) 50% (v/v) glycerol, 
respectively. The OD600 was then monitored periodically and set in relation to that of the 
Collect cells; 
4000 g,15 min centrifugation
Collect and wash pellets;
Three times 4000 g,15 min centrifugation
Prepare culture;
30 C, 0.2% (w/v) L-arabinose induction French press cell disruption;
Three times, 0.4 kbar
Step 4
Isolated  crystalline inclusion
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corresponding control (PCIs in deionized water), which was set to 100% (Bowen and Ensign 
2001). 
Measuring the absorption spectra of Congo Red was performed as described (Upadhyay, 
Murmu et al. 2012). Briefly CipA-LacZ, CipB-LacZ, CipA-GFP&CipA-LacZ or CipB-GFP&CipB-
LacZ PCIs as well as the soluble protein His-LacZ were separately diluted in reaction Na-
phosphate buffer to final protein concentration of 50 µg/ml. Congo Red was added to this 
mixtures to a final concentration of 20 µM (Upadhyay, Murmu et al. 2012). After 30 minutes or 
16 hours of incubation at room temeperature, 200 µl of these mixtures were loaded separately 
into 96-Well plate (Corning, Clear Bottom Black). The absorption spectra of Congo Red 
measured from wavelength 400 to 800 nm with Infinite M200 Plate Reader (Tecan). Congo 
Red alone exhibits maximum light absorbance at the wavelength of 490 nm. Upon binding to 
the repeated β-sheet structure in the inclusion body, its maximum light absorbance will be 
shifted to longer wave length of around 540 nm.  
2.2.13 Overproduction, purification and assay of β-galactosidase (LacZ) 
The production and isolation of CipA-LacZ or CipB-LacZ PCIs were performed as described in 
Figure 7. To purify LacZ in a soluble state, N-terminally 6His-tagged LacZ (His-LacZ) was 
produced in E. coli DH5α. An overnight culture (20 mL) of cells carrying pBAD-6his-lacZ was 
used to inoculate three 2-l flasks, each containing 500 ml of LB medium supplemented with 
100 µL/mL ampicillin. When the cell density reached OD600 0.8, 0.2% (w/v) L-arabinose was 
added to induce gene expression, and the cultures were further incubated at 37°C for 6 h. 
Cells were then harvested by centrifugation, suspended in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 
7.0, 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 10 mM imidazole, 10 mM MgCl2, EDTA-free 
protease inhibitor cocktail), and disrupted in a French press. Cell debris was removed by 
centrifugation for 20 min at 14,500×g, and the supernatant was loaded onto 4 ml of Ni-NTA 
resin previously equilibrated with binding buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, 300 mM NaCl, 10 
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mM β-mercaptoethanol, 10 mM imidazole, 20 mM MgCl2). Columns were washed with 100 ml 
of washing buffer (binding buffer containing 20 mM imidazole), and His-LacZ was eluted with 
20 ml of elution buffer (binding buffer containing 200 mM imidazole). Imidazole was later 
removed by dialysis of the protein against buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, 150 mM NaCl, 10 
mM β-mercaptoethanol, 5 mM MgCl2). 
β-Galactosidase activity assays were performed at 30°C in modified buffer Z and quantified as 
described before (Miller 1972). One unit equals the amount of enzyme needed to hydrolyze 2-
nitrophenyl β-D-galactopyranoside (oNPG) to 1 µmol of o-nitrophenol in 1 min at 30°C. The 
total protein content of PCI samples and purified His-LacZ was determined by using the Lowry 
method (Lowry, Rosebrough et al. 1951) Specific enzyme activity was defined as units of 
enzyme activity/mg of His-LacZ, or CipA-LacZ or CipB-LacZ PCIs (see the unit definition 
above).  
To test the influence of, pH on the activity of His-LacZ, CipA-LacZ PCIs and CipB-LacZ PCIs, 
the, pH of modified buffer Z (chloroform and SDS were ignored) was adjusted to 5.0, 6.0, 7.0, 
8.0, 9.0, and 10.0 (by adjusting the ratio between base and acid compositions), and β-
galactosidase activity assays were performed at 30°C as described above. The enzyme 
activities measured at the different, pH values were expressed relative to the activity measured 
at, pH 7.0. To determine temperature dependence, the reaction temperature was adjusted to 
22°C, 30°C, 37°C, 42°C, 47°C, 52°C, 57°C and 62°C, and measured activities were expressed 
relative to that at 30°C. 
2.2.14 Western blot 
For Western blot with KdpD polyclonal antiserum as the first antibody, the PVDF membrane 
was pre-blocked for 1 hour at room temperature with 5% (w/v) of milk powder in the buffer A 
(55 mM Tris-HCl, pH= 7.4, 154 mM NaCl ). While for Western blot with Penta·His Antibody or 
anti-GFP antibody as the first antibody, the membrane was pre-blocked for 1 hour at room 
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temperature with 3% (w/v) of BSA in buffer A. The bands one the membrane were developed 
colorimetricly via the alkaline phosphatase activity of the second antibody (BCIP in conjunction 
with NBT as substrate) (Dejong, Vankesselvanvark et al. 1985). 
2.2.15 Violacein/deoxyviolacein production and quantification 
To determine the appropriate concentration of inducer for violacein production, cultures of the 
engineered strains (E. coli Vio1 to E. coli Vio6) in early exponential phase were diluted with LB 
to an OD600 of 0.05 and drops were placed on LB plates containing 0%, 0.01%, 0.02%, 0.05%, 
0.1% and 0.4% (w/v) of L-arabinose. After overnight cultivation at 30°C, the appropriate 
inducer concentration was found to be in the range of 0.01% (w/v) to 0.05% (w/v) according to 
the pigment accumulation. The violacein production was induced with 0.01% (w/v) and 0.05% 
(w/v) L-arabinose. 
To quantify violacein/desoxyviolacein production E. coli strains Vio1-Vio6 were aerobically 
incubated in LB medium, supplemented with 100 µg/mL ampicillin, 15 µg/mL chloramphenicol 
and 0.05% (w/v) L-arabinose, at 30°C. Aliquots (1 ml) were taken at the indicated time points, 
centrifuged, and the pellets were resuspended in 1 ml of 95% (v/v) methanol, vortexed, and 
cell debris was removed by centrifugation. The concentration of the violacein + deoxyviolacein 
mixture was determined based on absorbance at A577nm, based on a molar extinction coefficient 
of 1.7×104 L mol-1 cm-1 (Sneath 1956). To determine the proportions of violacein and 
deoxyviolacein in the methanol extracts, a HPLC protocol was used as described (Lee, Aswani 
et al. 2013), but with modifications for use with the Hypersil GOLD aQ column (Thermo 
Scientific). Briefly, two solvents were used to perform gradient elution. Solvent A was 0.1% 
(v/v) formic acid in water; solvent B was 0.1% (v/v) formic acid in acetonitrile. The column was 
equilibrated with 95% (v/v) A + 5% (v/v) B for 6 min; 50 µL methanol extract was then injected; 
the solvent gradient was started 7 min after injection, and over a period of 10 min, B was 
increased to 98%; the 2% (v/v) A + 98% (v/v) B mixture was kept constant for 7 min and then 
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replaced by 95% (v/v) A + 5% (v/v) B for 2 min. Light absorbance of the peaks was analyzed 
with a UV/VIS detector at a wavelength of 567 nm (Lee, Aswani et al. 2013). Since pure 






 Bioinformatics analysis on KdpD protein evolution 
3.1.1 Distribution of KdpD and KdpA proteins in the three domains of life 
 
Figure 8: Abundancy of the KdpA, KdpD and the TrkH proteins in single proteomes. X-axes show the 
individual proteome sizes indicated by the protein numbers, while the Y-axes mark the copies of KdpD, KdpA, and 
TrKH proteins detected in each examined proteomes. No correlation was detected between the proteome sizes 
and copy numbers of KdpD, KdpA and TrkH proteins. 
All proteins containing at least one KdpD domain (PF02702) were retrieved from the UniProt 
reference proteomes database 2015_10 (RFP) and defined as KdpD proteins (Data set-sheet 
1 gives the proteome IDs and species of origin listed in the RFP database. Total number of 
reference proteomes for each domain of life: Archaea, 124; Bacteria, 2118; Eukaryote, 427). 
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In addition, all sequences of KdpA (PF03814), the translocating subunit of the inducible high-
affinity K+ transporter KdpFABC, and TrkH (PF02386), the ion channel of the constitutively 
expressed low-affinity transporter Trk (Figure 2), were recovered from the same database.  
A total of 692 KdpD proteins were detected with HMMER 3.0 in one eukaryotic phylum (Data 
set-sheet 3, green rows), one archaeal phylum (Data set-sheet 3, red rows) and eighteen 
bacterial groups/phyla (Data set-sheet 2 and 3 black or grey rows).  
Noticebaly, about 2% of all proteomes queried contained more than one KdpD or KdpA protein 
(all the identified KdpA protein is listed in Data set-sheet 4), while multiple TrkH (all the 
identified TrkH protein is listed in Data set-sheet 5) were present in about 24% of them [Figures 
8 A, B and C, with copy number (CN) >1)]. No correlation between the copy number of these 
proteins and overall proteome size was detectable.  
With one exception -- a KdpD protein (entry ID: X1X445_ACYPI) detected in the RFP of the 
eukaryote Acyrthosiphon pisum (the pea aphid) -- KdpD proteins are restricted to archaeal and 
bacterial proteomes.  
KdpD and KdpA proteins were detected in 28.2% and 27.6% of the bacterial proteomes, 
respectively, and show a strong tendency to occur together in these bacterial groups/phyla, 
which underlines their functional relationship (Figures 9A and 9B). Frequencies of coordinated 
occurrence of KdpD and KdpA were lower in the phylum Firmicutes than in Proteobacteria and 
Actinobacteria (Figure 9B), implying that the coordinated function of KdpD and KdpA proteins 
is less important for survival in the first phylum. Notably, there is hardly any KdpD, KdpA or 
TrkH proteins among unclassified bacteria (Figure 9B).  
In addition to their coordinated occurrence on population level, instances of coordinated 
occurrence and absence of KdpD and KdpA were also detected in individual bacterial 




absent in 70.5% of individual bacterial proteomes. In contrast, only a small percentage of 
individual bacterial proteomes contain KdpD but no KdpA (1.8%) or KdpA but no KdpD (1.3%) 
(Figure 9C).  
 
Figure 9: Coordinated distribution of KdpD and KdpA in bacterial species. Distribution of KdpD, KdpA, and 
TrkH proteins in reference proteomes drawn from the three domains of life. (A) Prevalence of KdpD, KdpA and 
TrkH in proteomes from the three domains of life. (B) Prevalence of KdpD and KdpA proteins in proteomes of the 
major bacterial groups/phyla (only those bacterial groups and phyla are shown that contain at least five reference 
proteomes): green, KdpD; orange, KdpA; cyan, TrkH. (C) Co-occurrence of KdpD and KdpA in individual bacterial 
proteomes. 
In archaeal proteomes, KdpA proteins are more prevalent than KdpD proteins (Figure 9A, 
























































































































































































































finding can be explained by the existence of KdpD-independent Kdp systems in this domain of 
life. For example, the only experimentally investigated archaeal Kdp system -- in 
Halobacterium salinarum -- does not recruit KdpD as a regulator, but employs a protein called 
KdpQ, which consists of two Usp domains. Although the regulatory mechanism used by KdpQ 
is still unclear, expression of the kdp operon in response to K+ was found to be similar to that 
in E. coli (Kixmuller, Strahl et al. 2011). Genes for KdpQ homologs were also found associated 
with other archaeal kdp operons. KdpQ are actually more prevalent thank KdpD in Archaea 
(Figures 10 and A1, yellow colored genes marked “kdpQ”). 
 
Figure 10: Genes encoding the archaeal Kdp systems. The species with similar kdp genomic neigbohoods were 
grouped and the species names were demonstrated under the operon icons. The kdpD and kdpQ genes were 
marked with yellow colors. The “usp-x” gene encodes a protein with domain architecture of Usp domain plus an 
unpredicted domain (X domain). “kdpA!” encodes the two parts of a split KdpA protein (due to frame shift mutation) 
of one KdpA protein. These two parts of KdpA were detected by HMMER as two copies of KdpA protein. 
As a comparison, the distribution of TrkH proteins were also analyzed. TrkH has much wider 
distribution than KdpA and was observed in all the three domain of life. No correlation between 
the distributions of KdpD and TrkH proteins was found (Figure 9A). 
kdpA kdpB kdpC
kdpA kdpB kdpC kdpQ
kdpA kdpB kdpC usp-x
kdpA kdpB kdpC kdpD
Caldisphaera lagunensis DSM15908,
Fervidicoccus fontis Kam940,
Methanoregula boonei 6A8 (kdpC absent), 
Methanothermus fervidus DSM2088,
Nitrososphaera viennensis EN76,
Thermofilum pendens Hrk 5
Thermogladius cellulolyticus 1633,
Thermoplasmatales archaeon I-plasma
Halobacterium salinarum NRC-1, 
Methanocella paludicola SANAE,
Natrinema pellirubrum DSM15624
Methanobacterium lacus AL-21, 
Methanobacterium paludis SWAN1,











Taking together the Kdp system of Archaea and Bacteria, KdpD proteins are the most common, 
but not the only regulator of the kdp operon. 
3.1.2 Functional classification of KdpD proteins 
 
Figure 11: Functional classification of KdpD proteins according to the domain architecture of the overall 
proteins. (A) KdpD proteins were classified into three groups (kinase, dysfunctional kinase and non-kinase) on the 
basis of their domain architecture. (B) Length [in amino acids (aa)] variations of KdpD proteins. (C) Distribution of 
the three groups of KdpD proteins among bacterial groups/phyla (only those bacterial groups and phyla are shown 















































































































































Before carrying out further analysis of the predicted 692 KdpD proteins detected by HMMER 
3.0, all of them were examined with CDD v3.14 (CD-search as the interface) to annotate the 
domains contained in each sequence as well as refining the protein list. The cut-off E-value 
was set to 0.001, and 661 out of 692 proteins detected by HMMER 3.0 were predicted by CDD 
v3.14 to have at least one KdpD domain (Data set-sheet 3). These 661 proteins were retained 
as the refined list and their lengths, domain architectures and distributions were subsequently 
analyzed. Based on domain architecture, they were classified into three groups: kinase, 
dysfunctional kinase and non-kinase (Figure 11A). In terms of length, they fall into two major 
groups: one has 370-400 amino acids and the other consists of about 850-900 residues (Figure 
11B). Kinases and non-kinases make up the majority of KdpD proteins, accounting for 67.5% 
and 31.2%, respectively, of the set surveyed here (Figure 11A). 
The kinases necessarily contain HisKA and HATPase_c domains, dysfunctional kinases 
contain either one or the other, and non-kinases lack both of these domains (due to either gene 
truncation or the essential asparate amino acid was substituted). The KdpD of E. coli is a 
typical example of the kinase group, consisting of KdpD and Usp domains, the four-helix 
transmembrane domain (DUF4118), a GAF domain and the HisKA and HATPase_c domains.  
Non-kinase KdpD proteins are usually much shorter, and include the truncated KdpD of 
Anabaena sp. strain L31, Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 and D. radiodurans (Ballal and 
Apte 2005, Nanatani, Shijuku et al. 2015). Most of the non-kinase KdpD comprise two domains: 
KdpD-Usp. However, there are two versions of special non-kinase KdpD with domain 
architectures of KdpD-Usp-KdpD-Usp and KdpD-Usp-DUF4118-GAF, respectively (Figure 
11B). As will be discussed later, these two versions of non-kinase KdpD are meanly found in 
Firmicutes, indicating quite diverse evolution events of their KdpD proteins. 
The dysfunctional kinase just have six KdpD sequences. Five of them have quite similar protein 




these five KdpD, because the conserved amino acids of either of these two domains were 
replaced. The other dysfunctional kinase has shorter protein sequence (686 amino acid 
sequences), indicating the HATPase_c domain was deleted. 
The two major groups of KdpD proteins are preferentially represented in different bacterial 
groups/phyla (Figure 11C). For example, the kinase KdpD account for more than 80% all KdpD 
detected in Proteobacteria and Actinobacteria, and examples of non-kinase KdpD are rare 
(Figure 11C). In contrast, KdpD were predominantly detected as non-kinase in the 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Cyanobacteria and Deinococcus-Thermus. Firmicutes have 
both non-kinase and kinase KdpD at an equal proportion. 
3.1.3 Lineage-specific KdpD evolution events 
Having shown the distribution pattern of KdpD proteins and disparate preferences of bacterial 
specices for kinase or non-kinase KdpD (Figure 11B). The next step is to infer the evolution of 
the KdpD proteins and reveal the evolutionary relationship between the kinase and non-kinase 
KdpD. To reconstructed the KdpD protein tree, amino acid sequences of the predicted 682 
KdpD domains and 672 Usp domains were extracted (see Figure 11A) and aligned with Mafft 
L-INS-i. The aligned columns with more than 95% of gaps were removed with trimAl v1.2 
(Capella-Gutierrez, Silla-Martinez et al. 2009) and the aligned KdpD domains and Usp 
domains were concatenated. Tidy alignments were used for Maximum Likelihood tree 
reconstructions with the PhyML 3.0 [(LG+ estimated invariable sites + 4 substitution rate 
categories, branch support value was estimated with approximate likelihood ratio test (aLRT), 
tree topology was improved with Nearest Neighbor Interchange (NNI)] (Anisimova and 
Gascuel 2006, Guindon, Dufayard et al. 2010).  
On the constructed Maximum Likelihood tree (Figures 12 and A2), the most distinguished 




(i) KdpD of Archaea have short-branch length and disperse at different positions on the tree. 
This results indicates that the kdpD genes were not inherited from the common ancestor of 
bacteria and archaea, but rather from bacterial species, via HGT. Therefore, the archaeal 
KdpD proteins cannot be used to root the whole protein tree. 
 
Figure 12: Unrooted Maximum Likelihood KdpD protein constructed from concatenated KdpD and Usp MSA. 
Color of the branches designate the bacterial phylum or group (red color branches stands for archaeal KdpD). 
Curves connecting KdpD proteins belong to the same species (acquire via KdpD duplication or HGT). Blues curves 
connecting two kinase KdpD; Magenta curves connecting kinase and non-kinase KdpD; Orange colors connecting 
kinase KdpD and dysfunctional KdpD. 
(ii) Firmicutes do not form unique phyletic group, but two major groups and several small 
clusters (Figures 12 and A2). The first big group is staying together with cyanobacterial KdpD. 
While the second group obviously is in conflict with the life tree (see Figure 13B), interjects 





This group suggests the presence of either “genuine paralogs” or “pseudoparalogs” (Koonin 
2005) of KdpD in Firmicutes. Suppose the paralogs were “genuine”, the duplication of kdpD 
genes should have occurred before the generation of Firmicutes divergence. In other words, 
this would mean subsequent widespread lose events of one of the paralogs in most of the 
other bacterial species, because most of bacterial phyla do not possess multi-phyletic groups. 
Conversely, supposed the paralogs are pseudoparalogs, the Firmicutes KdpD, which is 
sharing closer relation with Proteobacteria, Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia and Nitrospirae, 
should be obtained via HGT from the species appeared between the divergence of 
Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia, Nitrospirae and the prevalence of Proteobacteria on the earth. 
(iii) Like the Firmictues, 50% Deltaproteobacteria KdpD do not form unique cluster on the 
proteins tree. One cluster is clamping with the KdpD of Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, which 
also suggests either the presence of genuine paralogs or HGT. 
In addition to probable HGT, KdpD protein duplications were also observed in some species 
(Figures 12 and A2, KdpD proteins connected by colored curves). Moreover, duplication of 
KdpD are different from phylum to phylum. 
(i) Duplication of KdpD is most obvious in Actinobacteria and almost all actinobacterial KdpD 
proteins are arranged into one phyletic group (Figures 12 and A2). This results indicates the 
KdpD duplication occurs after the Actinobacteria divergence or HGT within the phylum.  
(ii) Inner phyletic duplication of KdpD was also found in Firmicutes. Moreover, some Firmicutes 
species also have multiple KdpD proteins being localized into separated two groups. As 
described above, this should be caused either by gene duplication or HGT. 





3.1.4 Domain shuffling (recombination) between Usp and DUF4118 domains shapes 
the evolution of KdpD proteins. 
Evolution occurs on multiple levels with different molecular mechanism. In addition to the 
nucleotide insertions, deletions, substitutions, gene recombinations can speed up drastically 
the evolution of a gene. Gene recombination would cause rearrangements of protein domain 
(domain shuffling) or domain duplications, especially to the multi-domain proteins. As the basic 
evolution unit, protein domains have been undergoing extensive duplication and recombination 
during the evolution course--2/5-3/5 of the proteins in prokaryotes are composed of multiple 
domains (Han, Batey et al. 2007).  
As shown above, 98.5% of KdpD proteins are multi-domain proteins (Figure 11A). Only 10 
KdpD proteins were identified to be composed of stand-alone KdpD domain, some of which 
may be rather due to short-gun sequencing interruption. Interestingly, all the other KdpD 
domains are only connecting to the Usp domain, but not to any of the other domains. This 
finding indicates the strong evolutionary and functional relationship between these two 
domains. 
In addition to the essential domains HisKA and HATPase_c, DUF4118 domain is also 
important to distinguish kinase KdpD from non-kinase KdpD. DUF4118 domain in E. coli KdpD 
is known essential for the K+ sensing (Zimmann, Steinbrugge et al. 2007, Schramke, Tostevin 
et al. 2016). Moreover, more than 92% of kinase KdpD have a DUF4118 domain, while only 
14.6% of the non-kinase KdpD contain this domain [(all such proteins exhibit KdpD-Usp-
DUF4118-(X) or KdpD-Usp-DUF4118-GAF domain architectures (Figure 11B)]. This results 
indicates that domain shuffling between Usp domain and DUF4118 domain drastically shapes 





To illustrate the evolution process of KdpD proteins, all the DUF4118 domain-containing 
proteins (DUF4118 proteins) were also collected with HMMER 3.0. Actually, only 51.4% 
DUF4118 domains are incorporated into KdpD proteins [(A protein with KdpD domain would 
be preferentially called KdpD protein) (Table 4 and Data set-sheet 6)]. The following table 
shows the diverse domain compositions of the other proportion of DUF4118 proteins, which 
accounts for a percentage of 48.6 % but does not fuse to KdpD and Usp domains. For simplicity, 
they are called “non-KdpD DUF4118 proteins”. Some of the non-KdpD DUF4118 proteins 
(Table 4, rows in bold) are identical to the C-terminal of kinase KdpD (Figure 11B). It principally 
makes the interconversion between kinase and non-kinase KdpD rather sample and it does 
not require multiple-step recombination. 
Table 4: Domain composition of non-KdpD DUF4118 proteins  
(x stands for unpredicted domain) 




















DUF4118;X;HATPase_c  5 
DUF4118;HisKA;HATPase_c  89 
DUF4118;X;HisKA;HATPase_c  61 
DUF4118;GAF;HisKA;HATPase_c  31 
Usp;DUF4118;GAF;HisKA;HATPase_c  10 
Usp;DUF4118;X;HisKA;HATPase_c  24 
DUF4118;X;PAS;HisKA;HATPase_c  1 
DUF4118;PAS;X;HATPase_c  2 
DUF4118;PAS;HisKA;HATPase_c  8 
DUF4118;(PAS)2;HisKA;HATPase_c  1 
DUF4118;X;(PAS)2;HisKA;HATPase_c  1 
DUF4118;(PAS)3;HisKA;HATPase_c  2 
DUF4118;PAS;GAF;PAS;HisKA;HATPase_c  1 
DUF4118;(PAS)2;GAF;HisKA;HATPase_c  2 
DUF4118;(PAS)2;GAF;(PAS)2;HisKA;HATPase_c  1 
DUF4118;PAS;X;GAF;X;(PAS)2;HisKA;HATPase_c  1 
DUF4118;(PAS)4;X;PAS;HisKA;HATPase_c  1 
DUF4118;(PAS)7;HisKA;HATPase_c  1 
DUF4118;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  1 
DUF4118;PAS;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  2 
DUF4118;PAS;X;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  1 
DUF4118;GAF;X;PAS;GAF;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  1 
DUF4118;PAS;X;(PAS)2;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  2 
DUF4118;(PAS)3;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  1 
DUF4118;PAS;X;(PAS)3;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  1 
DUF4118;(PAS)5;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  1 
DUF4118;X;GAF;X;PAS;(GAF)2;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  1 
DUF4118;X;PAS;GAF;X;PAS;X;PAS;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  1 
DUF4118;PAS;GAF;X;(PAS)3;GAF;(PAS)2;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  1 
DUF4118;X;PAS;GAF;X;PAS;(GAF)2;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  1 
DUF4118;PAS;GAF;PAS;X;PAC;PAS;X;PAS;(GAF)2;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  1 








DUF4118;X;(PAS)2;(GAF)2;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  1 
DUF4118;X;HATPase_c;REC;(PAS)2;X;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC  1 
DUF4118;PAS;X;PAS;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC;HPT  1 
DUF4118;PAS;HisKA;HATPase_c;REC;REC;HPT  1 











Usp;DUF4118;GAF  1 
Usp;DUF4118;X 3 
DUF4118;PAS  1 
DUF4118;(PAS)2;X 1 
DUF4118;(PAS)3;X;PAS;X 1 





DUF4118;Nucleotidyl_cyc_III  1 
DUF4118;Nucleotidyl_cyc_III;HDc  8 
DUF4118;HDc  5 
DUF4118;(PAS)2;Nucleotidyl_cyc_III;EAL  1 
DUF4118;X;EAL  1 








Theoretical routes of domain shuffling between the KdpD-Usp and DUF4118 proteins, which 
support the interconversion between kinase KdpD and non-kinase KdpD were proposed 
(Figure 13A). Additionally, KdpD domain was duplicated in some non-kinase KdpD. It is a 
process independent of the DUF4118 proteins and results in the KdpD variants with the domain 
architecture of KdpD-Usp-KdpD-Usp. In parallel, DUF4118 domain might have undergone 
domain shuffling events that are independent of the KdpD and Usp domains (Figure 13A). 
All the domain architectures of KdpD and DUF4118 proteins were also plotted on the newly 
published ribosome protein life tree (Hug, Baker et al. 2016). The domain composition and 
availability of non-KdpD DUF4118 proteins are very distinct among the bacterial phyla (Figure 
13B). In some phyla, low abundances or even the absence of the non-KdpD DUF4118 proteins 
should prevent interconversion between kinase and non-kinase KdpD proteins, such as in 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Deinococcus-Thermus. However, there are also some phyla 
containing plenty of non-KdpD DUF4118 proteins, but almost all of their KdpD proteins are 





Figure 13: KdpD-Usp and DUF4118 domain recombinatorial routes. (A) Schematic of theoretical domain 
shuffling between KdpD-Usp and DUF4118 domain proteins. There are also domain shuffling events of non-kinase 
KdpD and non-KdpD DUF4118 proteins that are independent of each other. (B) Domain architectures of KdpD (left 
columns of the frames) and DUF4118 proteins (right columns of the frames) plotted on the concatenated-ribosomal-
protein life tree (unclassified bacteria and the two KdpD proteins belonging to them were not shown; non-KdpD 
DUF4118 protein of the phyla without detected KdpD proteins were exclued). Backbone of the tree was created by 
modifying the published ribosome protein life tree (Hug, Baker et al. 2016). Leaves of the tree were marked with 
the taxon names, and in brackets successively, the numbers of reference proteomes and number of detected KdpD 
proteins and non-KdpD DUF4118 proteins in the relevant taxon. Colors of the leaves indicate the proportion of two 
groups of KdpD (dysfunctional kinase was considered as kinase); green, ≥90% of the KdpD are non-kinase; blue, 
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In next step it was figured out whether the interconvertsion between kinase and non-kinase 
KdpD are purely random events or whether some selection pressure affecting the domain 
shuffling between Usp and DUF4118 domains. 
3.1.5 Global purifying selection / localized positive selection constraints / buttresses 
interconversion between kinase and non-kinase KdpD 
Nucleotide sequences for the KdpD proteins were retrieved from the protein sequences using 
tBlast (Altschul, Gish et al. 1990) and Entrez queries. The nucleotide sequences were re-
translated into protein sequences and annotated with domains, using CDD v3.14 with a cut-off 
E-value of 0.01 (Marchler-Bauer, Derbyshire et al. 2015).  
To infer the phylogeny of the kdpD genes, DNA sequences encoding the KdpD domain, the 
Usp domain and the DUF4118 domain were collected. Only sequences of bacterial accession 
numbers for which there is exactly one DNA sequence available for the KdpD domain, exactly 
one DNA sequence for the Usp domain, at most one DNA sequence of the DUF4118 domain 
were used. The protein sequence alignments obtained from the Pfam profile HMM were 
mapped to the DNA sequences and concatenated the three domains for each taxon. An 
alignment of 216 sequences, all of which contained the KdpD domain and the Usp domain, 
and 141 also contained the DUF4118 domain, were obtained. Program CodonPhyML was 
used to infer the phylogeny of these sequences (Gil, Zanetti et al. 2013).  
KdpD and Usp domains were separately tested for evidence of selection using the program 
CODEML from the PAML v4.8 package (Yang 2007) with the F3x4 model of codon frequencies 
and a single value of ω that was inferred simultaneously with the tree and the ratio of transition 
and transversion rates. A null model that did not allow for variation in ω between the branches 
of the phylogeny was used for the first CODEML run. Then, a parsimonious set of branches in 
the kdpD gene phylogeny that separate the kinase and dysfunctional kinase kdpD genes from 




herein, because dysfunctional kinase is a minority which has similar domain architecture to 
kinase]. It was tested whether ω was increased on these branches on the KdpD and Usp 
domains, which will indicate positive selection on these candidate branches associated with 
the conversion from kinase to non-kinase (or vice versa). For this, CODEML was applied to fit 
a model in which two different ω values were allowed, one for the candidate branches and one 
for all other branches. In addition a model with seven ω values, one for each candidate branch 
and one for all other branches, was fitted. These models were fitted separately to the KdpD 
domain sequence alignment and to the Usp domain sequence alignment. In addition to the 
differences between synonymous and non-synonymous, mutations differences in the rates of 
transitions and transversions were taken into consideration. The mutation rates were estimated 
within the CODEML analyses. 
With the null model, in which only one value of ω was allowed throughout the tree, the average 
ratios of non-synonymous to synonymous mutation rates (ω) for the entire phylogeny were 
0.099 for the KdpD domain and 0.075 for the Usp domain. These values indicate that these 
domains are under strong purifying selection.  
When a different ω value was allowed on the six candidate branches that separate kinases 
from non-kinases (Figure 14, marked with rectangle, circle, or star), the estimated values on 
the candidate branches were ω=0.295 for the KdpD domain and ω=0.128 on the Usp domain, 
whereas the ω values on the other branches remained similar to the values inferred with the 
null model (0.098 for the KdpD domain and 0.074 for the Usp domain). This model fitted 
significantly better for the KdpD domain but not for the Usp domain (p values <10-9 for the 





Figure 14: Selection pressure analysis on KdpD and Usp domains. Backbone of the tree was constructed with 
CodonPhyML (see the chapter of Materials and Methods). Branch color demonstrates the type of analyzed KdpD 
protein (blue, kinase KdpD; yellow, dysfunctional kinase KdpD; green, non-kinase KdpD). Colored ring indicates the 
bacterial taxa (see Data set-sheet 7 for species names). Domain architectures of KdpD were predicted with CDD 
v3.14. Branches with positive selection on KdpD domain were marked with green rectangles, and those with positive 
selection on both KdpD and Usp domains were marked with orange circles. Black stars indicate the candidate 
branches which may support the interconversion between kinase and non-kinase but without detected positive 
selection on either KdpD domain or Usp domain.  
For the KdpD domain the model in which each of the six candidate branches was allowed to 
have its own value of ω (in addition to one ω for all non-candidate branches) fitted significantly 
better than the model with only two ω values (p value < 10-12, df=5). For the Usp domain this 
model was compared to the model with only one ω value for all branches as this model was 
not rejected in the comparison to the model with two ω values. It was found that the model with 




this model, ω was estimated to be greater than 1 (indicating positive selection) for both 
domains on the branch that is marked with an orange circle in Figure 14 (Table 5). On the two 
branches that are marked with a green rectangle only the ω values for the KdpD were 
estimated to be greater than 1 (Table 5). One of them leads to a single taxon (D4KH79, 
Megamonas hypermegale). On this branch the value for the Usp domain (0.444) was still 
substantially higher than the value for the non-candidate branches (0.075 with this model) 
(Table 5). 
Table 5: Selection pressure analysis on KdpD and Usp domains 
Branch KdpD domain Usp domain 
N•dNa S•dSb ω (dN/dS)  N•dNa S•dSb ω (dN/dS)  
Internal A 24.202 0.011 633.058 0 0 0.0001 
Internal B 52.998 0.011 965.763 14.776 0.005 999 
V5XHB1 48.568 62.44 0.218 3.109 1449.532 0.001 
D1CGX0 90.695 916.39 0.028 28.579 1423.992 0.008 
D4KH79 116.497 31.627 1.031 20.262 17.188 0.444 
J7J0P9 19.772 77.857 0.071 2.692 15.463 0.066 
All other 8068.716 22842.98 0.099 1756.113 8795.949 0.075 
Numbers of non-synonymous (a) and synonymous (b) mutation and ω values as estimated by CodeML with a model 
that allowed for different dN and dS values on six candidate branches. The internal branch A was marked with a 
green rectangle in Figure 14. Internal branch B was marked with an orange circle in Figure 14. For branches that 
lead to only one taxon the identifier of the taxon was given (See also Data set-sheet 7). Note that large values given 
by CodeML should be taken with caution. E.g., 999.000 was the maximum value given by CodeML, just indicating 
that there is evidence for non-synonymous mutations but not for synonymous mutations. 
 Alternative HKK+/RRK+ regulate Kdp system 
3.2.1 Prediction of new alternative HKK+/RRK+ 
The fact that non-kinase KdpD proteins lack the output domain of HisKA and HATPase_c 
raises the question of how the expression of kdp operons might be regulated in these species. 
In light of earlier work on the Kdp system in Cyanobacteria (Ballal and Apte 2008, Nanatani, 




stop codon) of all non-kinase kdpD genes were checked (genomic neighborhoods of some of 
the non-kinase kdpD genes were depicted in Figure A3). Genes for three major types of HKK+ 
were identified in these regions: (i) DUF4118-GAF(X)-HKK+ (mainly found in Firmicutes and 
the Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group; X stands for an unpredicted domain); (ii) 4TM(2TM)-
HKK+ (found in Cyanobacteria and Deinococcus-Thermus); and (iii) 2TM-HAMP-PAS(X)-HKK+ 
(X stands for an unpredicted domain), which might phosphorylate σ70 family sigma factors 
related RR (found in some Firmicutes) or σ54-dependent transcriptional activator (found in 
some deltaproteobacterial species and in the Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group) (Figure 15, Data 
set-sheet 8).  
In agreement with this idea, it has been experimentally proven that a HK which has the domain 
architecture of 4TM(2TM)-HKK+ can mediate the regulation of kdp genes in cyanobacteria 
(Ballal and Apte 2008, Nanatani, Shijuku et al. 2015). Moreover, the C-terminal portion of E. 
coli KdpD, which is homologous to DUF4118-GAF(X)-HKK+, is able to sense extracellular K+ 
(Rothenbucher, Facey et al. 2006, Schramke, Tostevin et al. 2016).  
Sigma factors are essential for bacterial RNA polymerase (RNAP) to recognize promoters 
(Gruber and Gross 2003, Kazmierczak, Wiedmann et al. 2005, Filloux 2012). There are two 
families of sigma factors. The σ70 family includes housekeeping sigma factors as well various 
alternative sigma factors. The σ54 family differs in sequence and structure from all other sigma 
factors and contains exclusively the σ54 (Lonetto, Gribskov et al. 1992, Gruber and Gross 2003). 
As assumed above, HKK+ of the non-kinase KdpD might phosphorylate a σ54-dependent RRK+ 
(σ54-dependent transcriptional activator) in some species of the Deltaproteobacteria and the 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group (Figure 15, Data set-sheet 8).  
In agreement with this assumption, DNA-affinity-purified-chip assay has shown that two σ54-
dependent transcriptional activators DVU0596 and DVU3305 bind to the upstream of kdp 




Luning et al. 2011). Moroever, as will be proved, the RRK+ of Bacteroides fragilis KdpD, a σ54-
dependent transcriptional activator was also found affecting the expression of B. fragilis kdp 
operon (See section 3.2.2, Figure 17 for details). Tighter regulation of σ54 factor dependent kdp 
operons could be expected, since ATP hydrolysis by these transcriptional activators is required 
to overcome the kinetic barrier and form the open complex at the promoter (Rombel, North et 
al. 1998, Buck, Gallegos et al. 2000, Studholme and Dixon 2003, Bush and Dixon 2012). 
 
Figure 15: Alternative HKK+/RRK+ pairs found in the genomic neighborhoods of kdp operons. Representative 
domain architectures of HKK+ and RRK+ are shown. CM, cytoplasmic membrane; CP, cytoplasm; X, unpredicted 
domain; DUF4118 (four-helix transmembrane domain with K+ binding site, magnate); 4TM, four-helix 
transmembrane domain (orange); 2TM, two-helix transmembrane domain (pale blue). 
3.2.2 Characterization of the Kdp system of B. fragilis 
As described above, some Kdp systems equipped with non-kinase KdpD may recruit putative 
alternative HKK+/RRK+ to transcriptionally regulate the kdp operons. It is aimed subsequently 
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RRK+ (Figure 15), which is especially interesting and was mainly found in some Delta-
proteobacteria and Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi species. The B. fragilis was chosen because (i) B. 
fragilis is an important intestinal commensal bacteria as well as an opportunistic pathogen 
highly related to human health concerns, while Kdp system is believed to participating the 
pathogenicity is some bacteria (Freeman, Dorus et al. 2013); (ii) Human colon is generally a 
K+ rich environment. It is aimed to disclose the role of Kdp system encoded in the B. fragilis 
genome.  
3.2.2.1 Prediction of the components of B. fragilis Kdp system 
The Kdp system of B. fragilis is predicted to have kdpFABCO as the structural genes and 
hkK+/rrK+ as the core regulating components (Figure 16A). KdpF is a short peptide which was 
annotated in the genome of E. coli but not in the genome B. fragilis. But a typical SD sequence 
was found upstream of kdpA, followed by a putative ORF starting with “ATG” and ending with 
“TAA” codons (Figure 16A). The amino acid sequence translated from this short ORF shows 
high similarity to the E. coli KdpF. They both should have the structure of hydrophobic α-helix 
(Figure 16D).These findings suggest KdpF should be also encoded in the B. fragilis kdp operon. 
As described in 3.2.1, the RRK+ was predicted to be a σ54-dependent transcriptional activator 
and the HKK+ was predicted to be 2TM-HAMP-PAS-HKK+ (Figure 16C). Unlike the E. coli or 
cyanobacterial Kdp system, the genes encoding the HKK+ and RRK+ do not share the same 
operon (Figure 16 indicated with blue and green arrows). Moreover, the putative σ54 recognition 
motif was found in the promoter of B. fragilis kdp. It is about 170 bp upstream of the start codon 
of the predicted kdpF. In the Dataset-sheet 9, 23 more kdp operons were found to have similar 
motifs in their promoters. All these kdp operons were equipped with non-kinase KdpD and 
were found in sixteen Bacteroidetes and seven Deltaproteobacteria. The σ54 recognition motif 
is quite different from that of σ70, the house keeping sigma factor (Francke, Groot Kormelink et 




the hydrolysis of ATP to form initiation complexes (Rombel, North et al. 1998, Buck, Gallegos 
et al. 2000, Studholme and Dixon 2003, Bush and Dixon 2012). Such kind of transcription 
initiation mechanism leads to tighter regulation of the Kdp system of B. fragilis, which principally 
has very low probability to face K+ limitation. 
 
Figure 16: Predicted elements of Kdp system in B. fragilis (A) Predicted genes that encode the Kdp system in 
B. fragilis. Amino acid sequence of the predicted KdpF is marked with blue color. Underline sequences designate 
the putative σ54 regonization motif (italic) and the SD sequence (bold) of the kdpF gene, respectively. (B) DNA 
sequence logo constructed from known σ54 recognition motif (Barrios, Valderrama et al. 1999). (C) Predicted 
domain architectures of KdpD, RRK+ and HKK+. (D) Sequence comparision between the KdpF of E. coli MG1655 
and the predicted KdpF of B. fragilis. Identical amino acid are highlighted with backgroup color. (E) Three 
dimensional structure model of KdpO (FrrD). 
In addition, between kdpC and kdpD there is an ORP (frrB) encoding a putative outer 
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protein was renamed as KdpO. KdpO may increase the permeability of the K+ from 
extracellular environment to the periplasm to speed up the uptake K+ by the KdpFABC located 
in the inner membrane. 
3.2.2.2 Test the stimuli of Kdp system in B. fragilis reporter 
As described above, the signal molecules of the B. fragilis Kdp system is rather mysterious, 
since this bacterium habits the K+ rich mammal colon. To test the stimulus of B. fragilis Kdp 
system, a B. fragilis reporter strain B. fragilis Wlu was constructed (Figure 17A), in which the 
luciferase gene Nluc is under the control of B. fragilis kdp promoter Pkdp B. fragilis. Luminescence 
intensity per OD600 is used to demonstrate kdp promoter activities. The reporter was tested to 
three kinds of possible signals: K+ concentration, osmostress (by sucrose) or salt stress (by 
NaCl). Briefly, the B. fragilis Wlu reporter strain was cultivated in AMMgluc medium with 
different concentrations of K+ or AMMgluc medium added with indicated amount of sucrose or 
NaCl (K+ was set to 10 mM) for 9 hours. Luminescence intensity per OD600 was measured as 
an indication of the kdp operon expression. 
Interestingly, Kdp system of B. fragilis is indeed reponsing to K+ limitation. The expression of 
kdp operon could be strongly induced by low K+ and was switched off when K+ is higher than 
5 mM (Figure 17B). Conversely, the expression of kdp operon was slightly increased by 
osmostress or salt stress (about one fold increase, Figures 17C and 17D). This result suggests 
that the expression of B. fragilis kdp operon shows unspecifical responses to osmostress or 
salt stress. High concentration of sucrose (>=0.6 M) and NaCl (>=0.3 M) strongly inhibit the 
growth of B. fragilis reporter strain. Therefore, the relevant luminescence intensities could not 





Figure 17: Test the stimuli of Kdp system in B. fragilis. (A) Construction of the B. fragilis Wlu reporter strain. In 
the reporter luciferase gene was located under the control of Pkdp B. fragilis on the backbone of shuttle vector pNBU1, 
which was integrated into the attB1 site on chromosome of B. fragilis NCTC 9343. (B)-(D) Test the response of Kdp 
system to K+ concentration, salt stress and sucrose osmostress, respectively. High concentration of sucrose (>=0.6 
M) and NaCl (>=0.3 M) stongly inhibit the growth of B. fragilis reporter strain. (E) Impact of K+ on the growth of B. 
fragilis wild type strain. (F) Change of mRNA level of the predicted kdp genes in response to K+ limitation. Cells 
were cultivated in AMMgluc medium with indicated K+ concentrations for 14 hours and were collected for total RNA 
isolation. The expression of gene recA was selected as the reference for qRT-PCR. 
To further confirm the stimulus of B. fragilis Kdp system is K+ limitation, qRT-PCR was used to 
measure the transcriptional alternations of the kdpA, kdpB, kdpC, kdpO, kdpD, rrK+ and hkK+ in 
response to K+ concentrations. In agreement with the luciferase reporter assay, expression 


















































































































































































were grown under K+ limitation (0.1 mM). Additionally, this finding also indicates that these five 
genes sharing the same operon. The transcription of hkK+ was also stimulated by low K+ but 
less significantly (10 folds increase) (Figure 17E). To verify whether hkK+ is also included into 
the kdp operon, further experiment, e.g. Northern blot, is required to measure the structure of 
the B. fragilis kdp operon composition. Growth of the B. fragilis wild type strain was also tested 
the in minimal medium with 0.1 mM and 10 mM K+. Low K+ causes dimished biomass formation 
(Figure 17F) of this bacterium. This result indicates that the B. fragilis species requires proper 
K+ concentration (~10 mM) for normal growth. 
3.2.2.3 Test the role of the putative Kdp-regulating HKK+/RRK+ in E. coli reporter 
In order to confirm the regulation role of the predicted KdpD, HKK+/RRK+ in Figure 15, these 
three genes were expressed under control of arabinose promoter PBAD individually or in 
combination in the reporter strain E. coli YW2, in which the native promoter of chromosomal 
lacZ gene has been replace by the Pkdp B. fragilis (Figure 18A). β-Galactosidase per OD600 is used 
to demonstrate the activity of the kdp promoter in the reporter strain. E. coli YW2 transformed 
with the listed genes was cultivated in minimal medium with various concentrations of K+ (see 
2.2.6). Increase of β-galactosidase was observed, when rrK+ and rrK+ and hkK+ were expressed 
from the arabinose promorter leakage. However such kind of increase is not in response to K+ 
(Figure 18B). Considering kdpO gene was not found in the E. coli kdp operon, in order to check 
its potential effect on the K+ sensing capability of HKK+/RRK+, this gene was also expressed on 
the pBAD33 vector from PBAD in combination with hkK+/rrK+ in the E. coli YW2. However, KdpO 
does not endow the K+ response capability of HKK+/RRK+ in E. coli reporter. The deregulation 
of the HKK+/RRK+ in E. coli may due to two reasons. (i) Essential co-sensor of the HKK+/RRK+ 
is not available in E. coli; (ii) The B. fragilis kdp operon includes the hkK+. This would mean a 
positive feedback amplification of kdp operon. In responding to low K+, hkK+ needs to increase 




kdpFABC. Such kind of positive feedback amplification may be destroyed in the E. coli reporter 
because the hkK+ expression is constantly from PBAD (Figure 18D). 
 
Figure 18: Test the role of the putative Kdp-regulating H K+/RRK+ in E. coli reporter. (A) Construction of the E. 
coli reporter strain. In the E. coli reporter the native kdpDE system was removed and the chromosomal lacZ was 
under the control of Pkdp B. fragilis. (B) rrK+, hkK+, rrK+& hkK+, rrK+& hkK+& kdpD were expressed individually or in 
combination from the PBAD promoter leakage. (C) Gene kdpO was expressed on pBAD33 vector in combination 
with hkK+/rrK+ or with kdpD/hkK+/rrK+. KdpO does not endow the HKK+/RRK+ K+ response capability in E. coli reporter. 
(D) Suppose hkK+ is involved in the kdp operon, there would be a positive feedback loop. This loop may be 



































































































 Structural analysis of KdpD proteins 
3.3.1 Purification of “full-length” E. coli KdpD proteins and crystallization trials 
It is conceivable that the wild type kinase KdpD should have flexible conformational transition, 
because its kinase and phosphatase activities are altered instantly by the change of K+ 
concentrations. This accordingly raises the obstacle for crystallization setups. Therefore, a 
variant with constant kinase activity (indicating more rigid in conformational transition), KdpD-
R511Q (Jung and Altendorf 1998), was chosen as the candidate for initial crystallization setups. 
The KdpD-R511Q-6His was successfully purified from membrane vesicles as described in the 
chapter of Materials and Methods, with more than 90% purity (Figure 19). The sample was 
subsequently sent to the collaborator, Prof. Dr. Jörg Stetefeld, for crystallization. Unfortunately, 
after several rounds of trials, the protein precipitated and no crystals were obtained.  
 
Figure 19: Purified KdpD-R511Q used for initial crystallization setups. (A) Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 
staining and (B) Western blot with KdpD polyclonal antiserum as the first antibody. Arrow indicates the purified 
KdpD-R511Q-6His. 
As shown in Figures 2 and 20A, kinase KdpD protein integrated into lipid bilayers are very 
asymmetric. KdpD, Usp, GAF, HiskA and HATPase_C domains are located one side of the 
membrane (cytoplasm), while there are just two small loops of the DUF4118 domain on the 




















while the second periplasmic loop is longer and essential for K+ sensing (Schramke, Tostevin 
et al. 2016). Such kind of asymmetry may hinder the formation of crystal lattice.  
To increase the molecular symmetry and therefore support the downstream crystallization 
experiments, WrbA, a soluble flavodoxin protein, was inserted into the first periplasmic of E. 
coli KdpD. WrbA is a NAD(P)H:quinone oxidoreductase with 198 amino acids (20.6 kDa). Each 
of the WrbA monomer binds FMN as the cofactor and the protein has been crystallized 
successfully as yellow colored bipyramid (Patridge and Ferry 2006, Kishko, Carey et al. 2013). 
To protect the folding independence of the KdpD and WrbA, flexible glycine and serine linkers 
were inserted between the WrbA and KdpD periplasmic loop.  
 
Figure 20: Construction and functional assay of KdpD-WrbA. (A) Schematic of the wild type KdpD and the 
KdpD-WrbA hybrid protein in to the lipid bilayers. Six histidine tag was attached to the C-terminal end of HisKA_c 
domain for subsequent protein affinity chromatography. PP, periplasm; CP, cytoplasm. (B) Test the response of the 
KdpD-WrbA to K+ concentrations in comparison to the wild type KdpD. Standard deviations were calculated based 
on three parallel measurement. 
The functionality of this hybrid protein was firstly determined to make sure the overall structure 
of the protein was not destroyed by the insertion of the WrbA into the K+-sensing domain, 




































hybrid protein responses to the decreased K+ concentration like the wild type E. coli KdpD 
(Figure 20B). 
 
Figure 21: Localization analysis and purification of KdpD-WrbA hybrid. (A) KdpD-WrbA production was carried out 
with E. coli BL21 (DE3) induced with 0.3% (w/v) L-arabinose at 37°C for 3 hours or at 16°C for 15 hours. Equal 
volume (25 µL) of the cultures were loaded on SDS-gel. The wild type KdpD (black arrow) can be accumulated 
efficiently in the cells at 37 ºC, while KdpD-WrbA hybrid (yellow arrow) must be produced at lower temperature of 
16 ºC. (B) KdpD-WrbA is mainly located into the cytoplasmic membrane. Cell were lysed with sonication and 
cytoplasmic membrane and cytoplasm fractions were separated with ultracentrifugation as described. Membrane 
fraction was resupended to the same volume of cytoplasm fraction, and equal volume (25 µL) of membrane and 
cytoplasm fraction were loaded on the SDS-gel. (C) Evaluation of the KdpD-WrbA elution fraction from affinity 
chromatograph. Left, Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 stained; right, Western blot (KdpD polyclonal antiserum as 
the first antibody). Large proportions of KdpD-WrbA were truncated (black arrow). All Western blots were performed 




































However, when cultivation of the E. coli B21(DE3) carrying the pBAD24-KdpD-WrbA-6His 
vector was carried out at 37 °C with the induction of 0.3% (w/v) L-arabinose, the production of 
the hybrid protein could be hardly detected by Western blot. When the cultivation was 
performed at low temperature (16 ºC), production KdpD-WrbA hybrid was detected, but to a 
level which is much lower than that of the wild type KdpD (Figure 21A). Moreover, not all of the 
KdpD-WrbA proteins were incorporated successfully into the cytoplasmic membrane. Hybrid 
protein was also detected in the cytoplasmic fraction (Figure 21B). KdpD-WrbA proteins could 
be purified with the same protocol adopted for purification of KdpD-R511Q. However, 
compared to KdpD-R511Q, KdpD-WrbA is quite unstable. About 30% of the proteins were 
degradated or truncated by premature translation-termination (Figure 21C). Considering the 
very high requirements to purity and stability in crystallization setups, KdpD-WrbA was not 
used. 
3.3.2 In search of soluble KdpD for crystallization 
Since all the trials on crystallization of kinase KdpD were not fruitful thus for, any soluble and 
stable fragment of the non-kinase part of KdpD would be embraced as alternative candidate. 
Non-kinase KdpD with the domain architecture of KdpD-Usp was supposed to be located in 
the cytoplasm (see section 1.3.2). However, E. coli kinase KdpD by artificial truncation (E. coli 
KdpD 1-395 amino acids) was found to be attached to the membrane (Heermann, Altendorf et 
al. 2000). Similarly, native occurring non-kinase KdpD of D. radiodurans (see section 3.1.2, 
Deinococcus-Thermus has only non-kinase KdpD) also has poor solubility and a high tendency 
to bind to the cytoplasmic membrane (Figure 22A). It is not wise to apply these non-kinase 
KdpD straightly to crystallization setups, considering their hydrophobic features. In order to 
find a readily soluble and stable fragments of KdpD proteins, the E. coli KdpD 1-395 was 
purified and treated with limited proteolysis. Stable fragments were anticipated to gain better 
solubility. When E. coli KdpD 1-395 were digested respectively with proteinase K, trypsin and 




This band was extracted and tested with mass spectrometry. The composition of this band 
was found to be KdpD 38-380. The coding region of KdpD 38-380 was subsequently amplified 
as an ORF and overexpressed in E. coli BL21(DE3). Unfortunately, this protein variant still 
show affinity to the cytoplasmic membrane (Figure 22C), and therefore not suitable for 
crystallization setups. 
 
Figure 22: In search of soluble KdpD fragments. (A) E. coli BL21(DE3) cells producing the native non-kinase 
KdpD of D. radiodurans protein were lysed and cytoplasmic membrane and cytoplasm were separated via 
ultracentrifugation. Cytoplasmic membrane was resuspended with lysis buffer to the same volume of the cytoplasm 
fraction, and 25 µL of these two fractions were loaded on SDS-gel. Western blot was performed using Penta·His 
Antibody as the first antibody. (B) Trypsin limited proteolysis of KdpD were performed at room temperature for 
indicated times. Reactions were stopped by adding the 5×SDS loading dye. Reaction mixtures (25µL) were 
subsequently loaded on SDS-gel. Stable band indicated with the arrow was cut and analysed by mass spectrometry. 
This stable fragment was found to be composed of KdpD 38-380. (C) E. coli BL21(DE3) carrying pBAD24-
KdpD(Met+38-380)-6His was cultivated overnight in LB [with 0.1 % (w/v) arabinose] at the indicated temperatures. 
Cytoplasmic membrane and cytoplasm fractions were sparated as described in (A). After adding with 5×SDS 
loading dye into LB culture, resuspended membrane vesicles and cytoplasm fraction, 25µL of the mixtures were 
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3.3.3 Assembly of E. coli kinase KdpD into nanodiscs for single particle cryo-EM  
Compared to crystallization trials, the single particle cryo-EM might be more advisable for 
probing the structure of kinase KdpD protein. Membrane proteins may be extracted with 
detergent and visualized by cryo-EM directly in the micelles or after reconstitution into 
nanodiscs or liposomes (Vinothkumar 2015). Compared to nanodiscs, liposomes are easier to 
obtain, but much larger and less stable. Moreover, it is hard to accurately control the size and 
the lipid to protein ratio (Bayburt and Sligar 2010). 
Assembly of KdpD protein into nanodiscs was preliminarily tested. There are several MSP 
available with increasing protein lengths such as MSP1, MSP1E1, MSP1E2, MSP1E3 (and 
their variants), which can support the assembly of nanodiscs with increasing diameters (for 
empty nandiscs, ranging from 9.5 to 12.8 nm) (Denisov, Grinkova et al. 2004). The empty 
nanodiscs with the MSP1E3D1 [MSP1E3 derivate, two slight differences from MSP1E3, (i) at 
the N-terminal end there is a 7-histidine tag instead of 6 His, and (ii) there is a TEV protease 
cleavage site following the 7-histidine tag)] as the belts have an average diameter of 12.1nm. 
The MSP and E. coli kinase KdpD protein were purified separately as described in the chapter 
of Materials and Methods. As the first trial of nanodiscs assembly, the 7-His tag attaching to 
the MSP protein was kept for the point of future Western blot and total lipid extract of E. coli 
was used as the lipid substrate [other commonly used lipids are DPPC, DMPC and POPC 
(Nath, Atkins et al. 2007)] . The MSP and lipid were firstly mixed with a molar ratio of 1:130 
and 4:130 to check the formation of empty nanodiscs. According to the estimated protein size 
(~163 kDa) (Figures 23B and 23D, blue arrow) via size-exclusion chromatography, the 
formation of empty nanodiscs seemed to be successful (theoretical size ~ 232 kDa). When the 
stoichiometric ratio was set to 1:130, most of the lipid and MSP were incorporated into 




was adjusted to 4:130, the formation of nanodiscs was promoted and the formation of 
liposomes diminished (Figure 23C, black curve). 
 
Figure 23: Integration of E. coli kinase KdpD into nanodiscs. (A) Schematic of assembling purified kinase 
KdpD into nanodiscs. (B) Calibration curve of Superdex 200 Increase 10/300 GL column for the size-exclusion 
chromatography. Column calibration was performed by the proteins were used for the calibration ferritin (440 
kDa), aldolase (158 kDa), conalbumin (75 kDa), ovalbumin (44 kDa), carbonic anhydrase (29 kDa), ribonuclease 
(13.7 kDa) and aprotinin (6.5 kDa). (C) Size-exclusion chromatography analysis of four nanodiscs assembly 
mixtures. Grey and Black curves: MSP and lipid molar ratio = 1:130 and = 4:130, respectively [MSP should 
assemble into empty nanodiscs (blue arrow), liposomes (red arrow) and protein dimer (black arrow)]. Red and 
blue curves: KdpD, MSP and lipid molar ratio = 0.2:1:130 and = 0.05:4:130, respectively [MSP should assemble 
into empty nanodiscs and nanodiscs containing KdpD dimer (violet arrow), MSP dimer (black arrow)]. Moreover, 
KdpD may be attracted by lipids to form liposomes (red arrow), while some MSP stays as monomer (grey arrow)]. 
(D) Speculated composition of the peak fraction in (C), according to the estimated and theoretical molecule sizes.  
In parallel, to assemble KdpD into nanodiscs, KdpD was added into the MSP and lipid mixture 
with two kinds of stoichiometric proportion, KdpD:MSP:lipid = 0.2:1:130 (Figure 23C, red curve) 
and 0.05:4:130 (Figure 23C, blue curve). To make the KdpD protein more accessible to lipid, 
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the wrapping detergent was chelated with four folds concentration of β-cyclodextrin 
(Hornschemeyer, Liss et al. 2016). According to the size-exclusion chromatography analysis, 
the stoichiometric proportion of 0.2:1:130 could not support the formation of empty nanodiscs 
or nanodiscs with KdpD dimer. Instead, all the KdpD proteins assembled with lipid as 
liposomes (Figures 23B and 23D, red arrows). When less KdpD protein and more MSP were 
supplied into the reaction mixture (stoichiometric proportion 0.05:4:130), two new peaks 
appeared, indicating empty nanodiscs and nanodics loaded with KdpD dimer, respectively 
(Figure 23C, blue and violet arrows on blue curve).  
These results suggest KdpD dimer may have already been assembled into nanodiscs. 
However, when the fractions were evaluated with SDS-PAGE and Western blot, very faint 
signal was detected (data not shown). Further verifications are required.  
3.3.4 Exploring CipA and CipB as scaffolds for in vivo crystallization 
In addition to the common methods to get the structure of KdpD, in vivo crystallization offers 
another opportunity. Since both kinase and non-kinase KdpD are targeted to cytoplasmic 
membrane, in order to get the KdpD proteins crystallized, a scaffold protein is required to keep 
in them cytosol.  
It has been known that CipA and CipB form independent PCIs with different shapes in P. 
luminescens (Bintrim and Ensign 1998, Bowen and Ensign 2001). But there is no report 
whether they would function as a scaffold to bring heterogeneous proteins into PCIs. In order 
to verfy this speculation, the cipA or cipB genes was first deleted individually. Basing on the 
single deletion of cipA and cipB, cipA- cipB- double deletion mutant of P. luminescens was aslo 
generated and designated as P. luminescens cip- (see materials and methods). This strain 





Figure 24: CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP hybrids are organized into PCIs in P. luminescens cip- cells. After 56 h 
of growth on LB plates at 30°C, P. luminescens cip-, P. luminescens cip-, P. luminescens cip- PcipA-cipA-gfp, P. 
luminescens cip- PcipB-cipB-gfp cells were collected and resuspended in fresh LB medium for microscopy. The 
fusion genes cipA-gfp and cipB-gfp were expressed under the control of the native promoters of cipA and cipB, 
respectively. Arrows indicate PCIs. PCM, phase-contrast microscopy; FM, fluorescence microscopy. Scale bar, 7.5 
µm. 
The scaffold funcation of CipA and CipB was subsequently evaluated via organizing the GFP 
reporter into PCIs. Gene fusions cipA-gfp or cipB-gfp (under control of their respective native 
promoters) coding either for CipA-GFP or CipB-GFP, were integrated into the chromosome of 
P. luminescens cip-. Then, the cells were grown for 56 h on LB agar at 30°C, and in vivo 
formation of fluorescent CipA-GFP or CipB-GFP PCIs were observed (Figure 24). This 
experiment proves that both CipA and CipB can act independently as scaffolds in their native 
host. 
Subsequently, the CipA, CipB, CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP was isolated as shown in Figure 7, 
and shipped to the collaborator Dr. Lars Redecke (Universitäten Lübeck und Hamburg, current 
position Universität zu Lübeck) for serial crystallography synchrotron beamline SPring-8 
P. luminescens cip- PcipA-cipA-gfp






(Japan). Unfortunately, diffraction pattern was only observed from the CipB PCIs (at resolution 
of 6 Å, data not shown). 
It is conceivable that larger in vivo PCIs may support better diffractions. In order to get lager 
PCIs, the vectors pFastBac1-cipA-gfp and pFastBac1-cipA-gfp were constructed. CipA-GFP 
and CipB-GFP hybrid proteins were subsequently produced in Sf9 insect cells from the 
polyhedrin (PH) promoter, by the collaborator Dr. Lars Redecke. Even though the in vivo 
assembly of these two proteins were observed. The roundish complexes are analogous to the 
organelles of eukaryotic cells, but are not PCIs (Figure 25). Therefore, they could not be used 
as crystals for protein structural analysis. 
 
Figure 25: CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP assemble into roundish complexes in the insect cells. (A) CipA-GFP, 
(B) CipB-GFP. Gene fusions cipA-gfp and cipB-gfp were expressed from the baculovirus polyhedrin (PH) promoter 








 Evaluation of CipA and CipB as protein scaffolds for biotechnological applications 
3.4.1 Cip scaffolds bring single proteins into PCIs 
3.4.1.1 CipA-6His and CipB-6His form PCIs in E. coli  
 
Figure 26: CipA-6His and CipB-6His self-organize into PCIs in E. coli DH5α. Production of CipA-6His and CipB-
6His in E. coli DH5α was induced with 0.2% (w/v) L-arabinose at 37°C, when the cell density reached OD600=0.6. 
Cells were subsequently analyzed every 2 h by microscopy. The PCIs in the areas marked by the small boxes 
(bottom row) are shown at higher magnification at the top right. 
Formation of CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP PCIs in P. luminescens generally takes 2-3 days 
(Figure 24), and the factors that control the native cip promoters are still unknown. To 
circumvent these drawbacks the Cip scaffolds were tested in E. coli. First, cipA-his and cipB-
his were expressed in E. coli DH5α under the control of the arabinose inducible promoter PBAD. 
When cells were grown at 37°C, PCIs with diameters of 0.1-0.3 µm were detected by phase-
contrast microscopy after induction of fusion gene expression with L-arabinose for 2 h (Figure 




























3.4.1.2 Cip organize GFP into PCIs in E. coli 
 
Figure 27: Production of CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP PCIs at 37°C. E. coli DH5α was induced with 0.2% (w/v) L-
arabinose at 37°C, when the cell density reached OD600=0.6. Cells were subsequently analyzed by microscopy 6 h 
after the supplement of L-arabinose. 
GFP produced in E. coli is normally homogenously distributed (Figure 27). Cip scaffolds were 
then tested for their competences of subcellularly organize GFP. CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP, 
GFP-CipA and GFP-CipB were produced at different growth temperatures in E. coli. As shown 
in Figure 27, with the assistance of Cip scaffolds, GFP can be assemble into PCIs.  
When the Cip scaffolds was placed to the C-terminal of GFP, very small fluorescent foci were 
observed. When the Cip scaffolds placed to the N-terminal of GFP, very large PCIs form in E. 
coli cells, while they are barely fluorescent (Figure 27). Therefore in the following experiments, 


















3.4.1.3 Temperature impact on the formation of PCIs in E. coli 
 
Figure 28: Production of fluorescent GFP complex at lower temperature. Production of CipA-GFP and CipB- 
GFP in E. coli DH5α was induced with 0.2% (w/v) L-arabinose at 30°C and 20°C, respectively, when the cell density 
reached OD600=0.6. Cells were analyzed by microscopy 6 h after the supplement of L-arabinose. 
As shown above cells grown at 37°C had highly refractile, but weakly fluorescent GFP PCIs 
(Figure 27). When cells were grown at 30°C, phase-bright and fluorescent CipA-GFP or CipB-
GFP PCIs were detectable (Figure 28). A further decrease in the growth temperature to 20°C 
permitted subcellular organization of CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP hybrids to be visualized as 
highly fluorescent areas, which were not detectable in phase-contrast micrographs (Figure 28).  
These results suggest that the protein complexes formed at 30°C/37°C are densely organized 
and therefore can shift the phase of incident light, whereas the complexes produced at 20°C 
seem to be less tightly packed. The low fluorescence of PCIs produced at 37°C is likely to be 
the result of rapid assembly of the CipA-GFP or Cip-GFP molecules, which might exceed the 


























3.4.1.4 Impact of inducer concentration on the formation of PCIs  
 
Figure 29: Influence of inducer concentration on formation of CipA-GFP PCIs in E. coli. The cultivation 
procedure (at 37°C or 30°C ) was the same as described in Figure 27, but different L-arabinose concentrations 
[from 0.01% to 2% (w/v)] were tested. PCM, phase-contrast microscopy; FM, fluorescence microscopy. Scale bar, 
7.5 µm. 
In addition to the temperature, the effect of inducer concentration was also test on Cip scaffolds 
protein organization. When the L-arabinose concentration was reduced to 0.05% (w/v) or 0.01% 
(w/v), the PCIs formed by CipA-GFP were quite smaller, but their fluorescence intensity was 
not affected (Figure 29). This result implies that the inducer concentration has an impact on 
the rate of synthesis of CipA-GFP molecules, but - unlike temperature - has no influence on 















3.4.1.5 In vivo stability of the GFP PCIs 
 
Figure 30: Stability of CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP PCIs in E. coli cells. Production of the CipA-GFP and CipB-
GFP PCIs in E. coli was initiated as described by addition of 0.2% (w/v) L-arabinose (PCM, phase-contrast 
microscopy; FM, fluorescence microscopy). Cultures were grown at 30°C and 37°C, respectively. Scale bar, 7.5 
μm. 
To study the PCIs stability in vivo, the production of the GFP PCIs was induced at 30 and 37°C 
as described in Figures 27 and 28, but the cultivation time was much more extended. During 
this period, there was no fresh medium was provided for the PCI producing cell. Cells were 
checked at the indicated timepoints (Figure 30). After 6 days cultivation, the PCIs are still 
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3.4.1.6 Formation of PCIs in defined medium 
In addition to the LB medium, a defined medium modified from M9 medium (Noyes, Meng et 
al. 2008), can also support the formation of PCIs in E. coli cells. As shown in Figure 31, CipA-
GFP and CipB-GFP assembled into fluorescent PCIs that were clearly visible under the 
microscope. This offers the opportunity to balance and apply advanced feeding schemes. 
Because for large scale factory productions, cheaper and poorer media are commonly used 
than the medium used in the laboratory. 
 
Figure 31: Cip scaffolds organize GFP into PCIs in E. coli cells cultivated in a defined medium (Noyes, Meng 
et al. 2008). Production of CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP at 37°C was induced with 0.2% (w/v) L-arabinose at the 
beginning of cultivation. Micrographs were taken after 16 hours of induction. PCM, phase-contrast microscopy; FM, 
fluorescence microscopy. Scale bar, 7.5 μm.  
3.4.1.7 Isolation and characterization of CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP PCIs from E. coli 
To isolate CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP PCIs from E. coli, cells were passed three times through 
a French press at 0.4 kbar. Then the PCIs were collected by centrifugation and washed three 







produced at 20°C could not be isolated by this procedure as they broke up during cell disruption 
and could not be pelleted by centrifugation (Figure 32A). 
 
Figure 32: SDS-PAGE and Western blot of the CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP protein complexes. E. coli cells were 
cultivated at 37°C, 30°C and 20°C to produce CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP complexes as described in Figures 27 and 
28. Cells were collected and lysed as described in Figure 7. Insoluble fractions were collected and washed three 
times with Na-phosphate buffer, and resuspended in an equal final volume compared to the supernatant. Equal 
volumes (24 µL) of washed pellets were loaded on the SDS-PAGE. Gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue 
R-250 (A) or applied to Western blot using anti-GFP antibody (B). Magenta and blue arrows mark CipA-GFP and 
CipB-GFP monomers and early translation termination or protein degradation bands, respectively. 
To check the purities of the isolated PCIs, the insoluble fractions were applied to SDS-PAGE. 
As shown on the stained SDS-gels, the isolated PCIs were already about 90% pure (Figure 
32A). However, some bands that may indicate early translation termination or protein 
degradation were observed when the isolated PCIs were analyzed by Western blot with anti-
GFP antibody (Figure 32B). The early translation termination or protein degradation seems not 
to be affected by different cultivation temperatures.  







































Figure 33: Isolation and characterization of GFP PCIs. (A) Thermal stability of isolated PCIs. Micrographs were 
taken after a 10-min incubation at the indicated temperature (PCM, phase contrast microscopy; FM, fluorescence 
microscopy). Scale bar, 7.5 µm. (B) Solubility of PCI in various solutes. The degree of solubilization of PCIs was 
estimated by the relative decrease in initial optical density. The value for PCIs in deionized water was set to 1.0. 
To study their thermal stability, the isolated PCIs were exposed to different temperatures for 
10 min. It was found that the fluorescence signals emitted by CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP PCIs 
vanished at 80°C, but PCIs remained structurally undisturbed even after 10 min at 100°C 
(Figure 33A). Thus, high temperature affects the activity of the tagged protein or enzyme but 
does not influence PCI structure per se. 
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To determine their solubility, CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP PCIs were resuspended in different 
solutions. The initial optical density (OD600) was measured and any subsequent decrease was 
taken to reflect solubilization of PCIs (Figure 33B). It was found that PCIs could be dissolved 
in denaturing solutions such as 10% (w/v) SDS or 8 M urea, and under acidic (pH 3) or alkaline 
(pH 11) conditions, but also (partially) in 50% (v/v) glycerol. In contrast, high concentrations of 
NaCl or EDTA had no effect (Figure 33B).  
In fact, PCIs organized by Cip scaffolds, like many other crystals produced in vivo, differ 
markedly in some physical characteristics from crystals produced in vitro. For example, the 
crystals of Trypanosoma brucei cathepsin produced in Sf9 insect cells have been reported to 
be stable in deionized water, salt solutions or alkaline buffers, but soluble in buffers at, pH 
below 4 (Koopmann, Cupelli et al. 2012). Bt crystals also remain stable in mildly acidic 
conditions, but can be dissolved at alkaline, pH (Sawaya, Cascio et al. 2014). In summary, it 
has been clearly shown that the Cip-based PCIs produced in vivo are very stable. Easy 
isolation of stable proteins is an essential prerequisite for most biotechnological applications 
in vitro.  
3.4.1.8 Cip scaffolds organize LacZ into enzymatically active PCIs 
In the next step, the β-galactosidase (LacZ) derived from E. coli was tagged separately with 
CipA and CipB and produced in E. coli DH5α at 37°C. Similarly, CipA-LacZ and CipB-LacZ 
were organized into refractile PCIs (Figure 34A), which could be isolated as easily as the CipA-
GFP and CipB-GFP PCIs. In parallel, soluble 6His-tagged LacZ (His-LacZ) was purified by 
affinity chromatography. In the next step, enzymatic activities were determined. Yields of CipA-
LacZ and CipB-LacZ were higher relative to that of the soluble His-LacZ (Figure 34B). 
Conversely, the specific activity of the soluble His-LacZ was higher than that of Cip-tagged 
LacZ. This might indicate that only molecules on the surface of PCIs are accessible to the 





Figure 34: Cip scaffolds organize LacZ into PCIs in E. coli. (A) Micrographs of His-LacZ, CipA-LacZ or CipB-
LacZ-producing E. coli cells. Synthesis of His-LacZ, CipA-LacZ or CipB-LacZ in E. coli DH5α was induced with 0.2% 
(w/v) L-arabinose at 37°C for 6 h (scale bar, 7.5 µm). (B) LacZ yield (grey column) and specific activity (black 
triangle) of His-LacZ, CipA-LacZ PCIs and CipB-LacZ PCIs. (C) Effects of temperature and, pH on the activity of 
His-LacZ, CipA-LacZ PCIs and CipB-LacZ PCIs. The β-galactosidase activity measured at 30°C and, pH 7.0, 
respectively, was set to 1.0. 
The optimum temperature for His-LacZ activity was determined to be 42°C, while the activities 
of CipA-LacZ and CipB-LacZ PCIs peaked at 52°C (Figure 34C, left). The, pH profiles were 
similar for LacZ in soluble and PCI forms, all showing an optimal activity at, pH 8.0 (Figure 
34C, right). This demonstrates that Cip scaffolds are useful tools to stabilize enzymes. 



















































































































3.4.2 Cip scaffolds bring multiple proteins into PCIs 
3.4.2.1 Cip scaffolds co-organize GFP and LacZ into bioactive PCIs 
 
Figure 35: Cip scaffolds co-organize GFP and LacZ into PCIs in E. coli. (A) Isolated CipA-GFP&CipA-LacZ 
and CipB-GFP&CipB-LacZ PCIs. CipA-GFP and CipA-LacZ or CipB-GFP and CipB-LacZ were co-produced as 
PCIs, which were released from the cells as described in methods. Scale bar, 7.5 μm. (B) SDS-PAGE of CipA-
GFP&CipA-LacZ and CipB-GFP&CipB-LacZ PCIs. The black arrow indicates CipA-LacZ or CipB-LacZ and the 
green arrow indicates CipA-GFP or CipB-GFP. (C) β-Galactosidase yields (grey column) of CipA-GFP&CipA-LacZ 
and CipB-GFP&CipB-LacZ PCIs and their corresponding specific activities (indicated by the black triangle). 
Most metabolic pathways employ multiple enzymes to transform substrates into products. It 
will be interesting to know, in addition to organizing single types of proteins, Cip scaffolds could 
also co-organize multiple proteins. For this purpose, GFP and LacZ (two reporter proteins that 
share no sequence or structural similarity and differ in molecular weight) were tagged 







































































produced in combination in E. coli and the PCIs were isolated as described above and 
analyzed by microscopy.  
It was found that each of the isolated PCI particles was fluorescent (Figure 35A), indicating 
that GFP molecules had been incorporated into all PCIs. The isolated PCIs were also analyzed 
by SDS-PAGE, which clearly revealed two major bands corresponding to CipA-LacZ (or CipB-
LacZ) and CipA-GFP (or CipB-GFP) in similar molar ratios (Figure 35B). Moreover, the isolated 
PCIs also had similar β-galactosidase activities (Figure 35C). Thus, it could be concluded that 
Cip scaffolds can organize GFP and LacZ proteins into mixed PCIs, which are both fluorescent 
and enzymatically active. This suggested that Cip scaffolds might also be capable of 
organizing multiple enzymes into metabolic pathways. 
 
Figure 36: Congo Red absorption spectra shift assay. LacZ PCIs and the soluble His-LacZ were incubated 
separately with Congo Red for 30 min [(A) and (B)], and 16 hours [(C) and (D)]. No spectral shift was detected by 
measuring the absorbance spectra [(A) and (C)]. No obvious difference was detected on the difference spectra at 
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LacZ PCIs in Figure 34 and Figure 35 show much decreased specific activities. This raises the 
question whether the CipA-LacZ and CipB-LacZ molecules are mis-folded and the PCIs are 
protein inclusion bodies. Before further experiment, this speculation needed to be verified. 
Protein inclusion bodies are generally rich of β-sheet structure (cross-β structure) (Fink 1998, 
Wang 2009). Such kind of structure can be detected by measuring the absorption spectra of 
Congo Red (Wang, Maji et al. 2008, Upadhyay, Murmu et al. 2012). Congo Red alone exhibits 
maximum light absorbance at the wavelength of 490 nm. Upon binding to the repeated β-sheet 
structure in the inclusion body, its maximum light absorbance will be shifted to longer wave 
length of around 540 nm.  
The absorption spectra of Congo Red supplemented with CipA-LacZ, CipB-LacZ, CipA-
GFP&CipA-LacZ or CipB-GFP&CipB-LacZ PCIs as well as the soluble protein His-LacZ were 
separately measured with the procedure described by Upadhyay et al (Upadhyay, Murmu et 
al. 2012). No specific spectral shift, which would indicate the repeated β-sheet structure in an 
inclusion body, was observed when the incubation time was extended to 16 hours (Figure 36). 
This proves that the PCIs are different from inclusion bodies.  
3.4.2.2 The CipA scaffold brings together multiple enzymes involved in violacein 
biosynthetic pathway  
To prove that Cip scaffolds can be used to organize multiple enzymes required for successive 
steps in a biosynthetic pathway and thus to enhance metabolite production, the enzymes of 
the violacein biosynthetic pathway (Vio enzymes) were separately tagged with the CipA 
scaffolf. Violacein is a bisindole compound that is naturally produced by several Gram-negative 
bacteria i.e. Chromobacterium violaceum, Janthinobacterium lividum and Pseudoalteromonas 
tunicata. Due to its potential applications in medicine, its complex synthetic pathway has been 
well studied.(Sanchez, Brana et al. 2006, Hoshino 2011) Violacein synthesis starts from L-




37A). Protodeoxyviolaceinic acid is the common precursor of violacein and deoxyviolacein. 
Deoxyviolacein is an unwanted product, as its formation reduces the amount of 
protodeoxyviolaceinic acid available for synthesis of violacein (Figure 37A). Organization of 
the Vio enzymes with the aid of a CipA-based scaffold should bring the Vio enzymes close 
together in space, which in turn might increase the intermediate concentration close to the 
enzyme active sites and facilitate the rapid conversion of unstable metabolites. 
A series of production strains, designated E. coli Vio1-Vio6, were generated in which none 
(Vio1), all (Vio6) or some (Vio2, Vio3, Vio4, Vio5) of the five enzymes in the pathway were 
individually fused to CipA (Figure 37B).  
VioA and VioB are the two enzymes that catalyze the two-step conversion of L-tryptophan into 
indole-3-pyruvic acid imine dimer. The intermediate produced by VioA, indole-3-pyruvic acid 
imine, could be easily hydrolyzed.(Sanchez, Brana et al. 2006) Therefore, VioA and VioB were 
combined (strains E. coli Vio2, Vio3 and Vio6) with the aim to promote rapid conversion of 
indole-3-pyruvic acid imine into the dimer. VioC, VioD and VioE catalyze the downstream part 
of the metabolic pathway. The intermediates protodeoxyviolaceinic acid and protoviolaceinic 
acid are also very unstable.(Hoshino 2011) Therefore, VioC, VioD, VioE were combined in 
strains E. coli Vio5 and E. coli Vio6 to promote the rapid conversion of these intermediates. 
Finally, VioC is the most special Vio enzyme. It is not only required for conversion of 
protoviolaceinic acid into violacein, but is also involved in converting protodeoxyviolaceinic acid 
into the side product deoxyviolacein. Therefore, strains were designed to include VioC into the 
PCIs (E. coli Vio5 and Vio6) or to exclude it from the PCIs (E. coli Vio2, E. coli Vio3 and E. coli 





Figure 37: Engineering the violacein production metabolic pathway. (A) The biosynthetic pathway that 
converts L-tryptophan into violacein. The underlined compounds are reported to be very unstable intermediates. (B) 
Vio enzymes framed with box were separately tagged by CipA to be brought together into PCIs 
First, appropriate inducer concentration for violacein production was determined the. Cultures 
of the engineered strains (E. coli Vio1 to E. coli Vio6) in early exponential phase were diluted 
with LB to an OD600 of 0.05 and drops were placed on LB plates containing 0%, 0.01%, 0.02%, 
0.05%, 0.1% and 0.4% (w/v) of L-arabinose. After overnight cultivation at 30°C, the appropriate 
inducer concentration was found to be in the range of 0.01% (w/v) to 0.05% (w/v) according to 
the pigment accumulation (Figure 38A). The violacein production was induced with 0.01% (w/v) 
and 0.05% (w/v) L-arabinose. E. coli Vio4 and E. coli Vio5 produced more violacein and 
deoxyviolacein with 0.05% (w/v) L-arabinose while the other strains show less difference in the 
yields between these two inducer concentrations (Figure 38C). Therefore, unless specidied, 







































































Figure 38: Batch cultivation of Vio strains for production of Violacein (A) Precultures of the engineered strains 
in Figure 37 were diluted with LB to an OD600 of 0.05 and dripped to LB plates containing indicated concentrations 
of L-arabinose and cultivated at 30°C overnight to stationary phase. The inducer concentration was selected 
according to the pigment accumulation. (B) Cultivation of E. coli Vio0 to E. coli Vio6 in LB medium supplemented 
with 0.01% (w/v) and 0.05% (w/v) L-arabinose for 32 h. Different levels of pigment accumulation were observed. 
(C)Time course of violacein and deoxyviolacein synthesis (mixture) in cultures of the engineered E. coli strains 
supplemented with 0.01% (w/v) or 0.05% (w/v) L-arabinose. Strain names and characteristics are given above the 
plots (see scheme in Figure 37). 
Briefly, the final yields of violacein + deoxyviolacein were 11.3 µM/OD600 (Vio1: all Vio enzymes 
free), 7.3 µM/OD600 [Vio2: CipA-(VioA,VioB), all other enzymes free] 10.0 µM/OD600 [Vio3: 
CipA-(VioA,VioB,VioD,VioE); VioC free], 36.5 µM/OD600 [Vio4: CipA-(VioD,VioE), others free], 











































































































































































































































































































































































29.5 µM/OD600 [Vio5: CipA-(VioC,VioD,VioE); VioA and VioB free] and 1.5 µM/OD600 (Vio6: 
CipA-all Vio enzymes) (Figure 38C). These results show that productivity is very much 
improved in E. coli strains Vio4 and Vio5 in comparison to Vio1. However, E. coli Vio6 shows 
lower violacein and deoxyviolacein yield. This may be due to that the advantages by organizing 
Vio enzymes into into PCIs--increasing the intermediate concentration close to the enzyme 
active sites and facilitating the conversion of unstable metabolites--were counteracted by the 
disadvantages--decreasing the specific activities of the involved enzymes (as also shown in 
Figure 34 and 35).  
The maximum rate of synthesis of violacein + deoxyviolacein for E. coli Vio1 was 0.4 µM/h per 
OD600, it was 22.2-fold higher (8.7 µM/h per OD600) and 8.8-fold higher (3.7 µM/h per OD600) in 
strains E. coli Vio4 and E. coli Vio5, respectively. 
In the next step, the ratios of violacein to deoxyviolacein were determined by HPLC (Figure 
39). E. coli strains Vio3 and Vio6 had the lowest level of the by-product, but the overall yield 
was much lower than in E. coli strain Vio4 (Figure 38C). Overall, however, E. coli Vio5 was 
characterized to show the highest production of violacein, which was determined to be 183.2 
µM (calculated from Figures 38C and 39B). In this strain VioC, VioD and VioE were organized 
into PCIs, while VioA and VioB were synthesized as free enzymes. Since VioE and VioD are, 
respectively, responsible for synthesis of the unstable intermediates PDVA and PVA, while 
VioC converts these into deoxyviolacein and violacein, respectively, encapsulation of the three 






Figure 39: The ratios of violacein (violet) to deoxyviolacein (red) in the final product. (A) HPLC was performed 
as described in the chapter of Materials and Methods to analyse of the methanol-extracted violacein/deoxyviolacein 
mixtures produced by E. coli Vio1 to E. coli Vio6 strains. Fraction peaks of violacein (retention time 21 min) and 
deoxyviolacein (retention time 22 min) were marked with colored arrows. (B) Calaculated violacein and 
deoxyviolacein ratios in the methanol extracts of the listed six E. coli Vio strains 
Additionally, the incorporation of Vio enzymes into PCIs was confirmed in strains E. coli Vio2-
Vio6 by phase contrast microscopy and SDS-PAGE analysis of the insoluble fraction fater cell 
disruption (Figures 40A and 40B). 
These results indicate that the VioA scaffold can organize multiple protein into PCIs in vivo. 
PCIs composed of multiple enzymes may play parts of the roles of organelles, which can bring 
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Figure 40: CipA scaffold organizes Vio enzymes into PCIs. (A) Vio enzymes were organized into PCIs (indicated 
by arrows) by CipA scaffold. Cells were collected at the 32 h time point and analyzed by microscope. Scale bar, 7.5 
μm. (B) Cells of E. coli Vio1 to E. coli Vio6 were lysed after 32 h cultivation and insoluble fractions were collected 
and washed as described in the methods. Equal volumes (25 μL) of washed pellets were loaded on the SDS-PAGE. 
Gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250. Arrows mark the Cip-Vio enzymes. 
3.4.3 Truncation of Cip scaffolds 
Despite native CipA/CipB have good performance in assembling proteins, they are generally 
much longer comparing to the commonly used protein tags, such as polyhistindine or FLAG 
octapeptiden tags, which have lengths ranging from six to around fifty amino acids. Therefore 
experiments were designed to investigate whether Cip scaffolds can be truncated while 
maintaining the scaffold functionality. 
Firstly, the secondary structures of CipA and CipB were predicted with the PSIPRED software 
(Jones 1999). To protect secondary structures which may be important for the scaffold 
functionality, the truncation sites were chosen at their predicted loop regions (Figure 41A). The 
truncated versions of CipA and CipB were designed to be produced from the first methionine 
of the proteins to the amino acids at the indicated truncation sites (Figure 41A). The truncated 
Cip scaffolds were designated as CipA*1 [CipA(1-47)], CipA*2 [CipA(1-32)], CipA*3 [CipA(1-
23)] and CipB*1 [CipB(1-59)], CipB*2 [CipB(1-33)], CipB*3 [CipB(1-17)], respectively. 
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Figure 41: Truncated of Cip scaffolds bring GFP into PCIs. (A) Predicted secondary structures of CipA and 
CipB. Numbers with red asterisks demonstrate the truncation sites. The truncated scaffolds were produced from 
the first methionine until the amino acid at the indicated truncation sites. (B) Protein hybrids between CipA*1 
[CipA(1-47)], CipA*2 [CipA(1-32)], CipA*3 [CipA(1-23)] , CipB*1 [CipB(1-59)], CipB*2 [CipB(1-33)] or CipB*3 
[CipB(1-17)] and GFP were separately produced in E. coli at 37°C as described in Figure 27. GFP PCIs were 
isolated as described in (C) and used for microscopy. PCM, phase contrast microscopy; FM, fluorescence 
microscopy. Scale bar, 7.5 µm. (C) Cell producing GFP PCIs were lysed and soluble fractions and insoluble 
fractions were subsequently separated as described in Figure 7. The insoluble fractions were washed three times 
and resuspended with Na-phosphate buffer to the same volume of soluble fractions. Equal volume (25 µL) of soluble 
fractions and insoluble fractions were loaded on SDS-gel, which was stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250. 
Arrows mark the bands composed of CipA3*-GFP CipB*2-GFP and CipB*3-GFP, which were detected in both 






























Protein hybrids between GFP and truncated Cip scaffolds were produced in E. coli at 37°C as 
described in Figure 27. The PCIs were subsequently isolated as described in Figure 7 and 
inspected under microscope. All the truncated vriants of Cip scaffolds, can support the 
assembly of GFP into PCIs, even when two of them were truncated to lengths of about 20 
amino acids (Figure 41B).  
However, the PCIs assembled by the truncated CipB scaffold show very distinct fluorescence 
intensities, while PCIs assembled by the truncated CipA scaffolds show less differences 
(Figure 41B). Such kind of difference should be caused by the distinct secondary structurs of 
CipA and CipB. Both CipB and GFP are rich of β-sheet secondary structures, while CipA mainly 
composes of α-helix (Yang, Moss et al. 1996). When CipB was truncated, originial interaction 
between the β-sheets of wild type CipB might be replaced by the intermolecular interaction 
between the β-sheets of truncated variants of CipB and that of GFP, which in turns, affects the 
GFP structure and its fluorescence properties. 
Moreover, there were large proportions of CipA*3-GFP, CipB*2-GFP and CipB*3-GFP 
detected in the soluble fraction via SDS-PAGE, indicating the lower assembly efficiencies of 







 The evolutionary analysis of KdpD proteins 
4.1.1 Classification of KdpD proteins 
Current knowledge on KdpD proteins are mainly based on the research on the Kdp systems 
of four species: E. coli, S. aureus, Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 and Anabaena sp. strain 
L-31. Since KdpD protein was firstly known from E. coli as a histidine kinase (Walderhaug, 
Polarek et al. 1992), the KdpD proteins identified later from the two cyanobacterial species 
were therefore named as “truncated” KdpD, due to the missing transmembrane domain and 
the essential elements of kinase, HiskA and HATPase_c domains. However, it is a bit arbitrary 
to speculate that KdpD protein ought to be a “kinase” and the shorter version of KdpD proteins 
were just “truncated” (Importantly, in the current study, the “KdpD protein” is defined by the 
presence of KdpD domain). Moreover, it was demonstrated that the domain architectures of 
KdpD domain-containing proteins are rather diverse (Figure 11) and, therefore should extend 
beyond the previously reported “full-length KdpD” of E. coli and “truncated KdpD” of 
Cyanobacteria (Ballal and Apte 2005, Ballal, Bramkamp et al. 2005, Ballal, Basu et al. 2007, 
Nanatani, Shijuku et al. 2015). 
Based on the analysis of the sequences of 661 KdpD domain-containing proteins (“KdpD 
proteins”) described above, they were classified into three groups (Figure 11). The kinase 
KdpD comprise the largest group, with 449 proteins, followed by the non-kinase KdpD (206 
proteins). The dysfunctional kinase group is a very small group with only 6 representatives, 
and its domain architecture is quite similar to that of the kinase KdpD (Figure 11A).  
4.1.2 Function of KdpD proteins  
Regardless the domain compositions, coordinated distribution of KdpD and KdpA proteins was 
found in a broad range of bacterial species (Figure 9). This finding suggests the function of 




regarding to the exact function of KdpD proteins: (i) How does non-kinase KdpD performs its 
regulatory role without any signal output domain of either TCS (HisKA and HATPase_c 
domains) or that of one-component system (e.g. HTH domain which can potentially binds to 
DNA sequences), especially when all the knowledge regarding to the regulation of the Kdp 
system is transcriptional regulation; (ii) Why are bacterial species equipped with KdpD proteins 
with different domain architectures (Figure 13A).  
To answer question one, the assumption is that the non-kinase KdpD is an auxiliary protein 
to the alternative HKK+/RRK+, while KdpD-Usp domain of kinase KdpD is an “auxiliary part”. 
There are several evidences in favor of this assumption. 
Firstly, according to some reports, the non-kinase KdpD is not really essential for the 
expression of kdp operon in response to K+, at least in two cyanobacterial species (Figure 3) 
(Ballal and Apte 2008, Nanatani, Shijuku et al. 2015). 
Secondly, there are several reports on the “auxiliary” function of the KdpD and/or Usp domains. 
(i) E. coli KdpD domain was report to contain a modified of ‘Walker-type’ ATP-binding site 
which is able to stabilize the complex formed between the phosphorylated KdpE dimer and the 
DNA (Jung and Altendorf 1998, Heermann, Altendorf et al. 2003); (ii) The Usp domain 
associated with KdpD proteins is known to mediate different functions in several bacteria. For 
example, the Usp domain in E. coli KdpD is recognized by UspC, which serves a scaffolding 
function under salt stress (Heermann, Weber et al. 2009). In Staphylococcus aureus the Usp 
domain in KdpD binds c-di-AMP (Moscoso, Schramke et al. 2016).  
All these reported functions are based on the presence of the histidine kinase module (HiskA 
and HATPase_c domains). 
To answer question two, it was attempted to identify some relations between the domain 
architecture of KdpD proteins and the phenotypes, lifestyles or the habitats of host cells, e.g. 




nonpathogens. However, there is no obvious correlation found (Table 6). Different bacterial 
species also show specific preferences to kinase or non-kinase KdpD, which further 
complicates the question (Figure 13C). All in all, there was no evidence detected that the 
kinase and non-kinase KdpD are more profitable to the host cells than the other. 
Table 6: No correlation was found between the domain architectures of KdpD proteins 
and host lifestyles 
Species KdpD architecture 
(form N to C terminus) 
Habitat Virulence/ 
Pathogenicity 
Myxococcus xanthus   
 
KdpD-Usp 
soil, decaying plant no 
Synechocystis sp. 
PCC6803 
freshwater, both heterotrophic 
and photosynthetic 
no 



















intracellular pathogens causing 
tuberculosis 





commonly found in the lower 
intestine of warm-blooded 
organisms 
no 
Pseudomonas putida F1 found in most soil and water 
habitats 
no 




4.1.3  DUF4118 domain containing proteins 
The DUF4118 domain, comprising the four transmembrane helices, is crucial for stimulus 
perception by KdpD, as it includes the binding site for external K+ in E. coli (Zimmann, 
Steinbrugge et al. 2007, Schramke, Tostevin et al. 2016). Moreover, the DUF4118 domain is 
certainly important for the function of kinase KdpD, since 413 out of 449 kinase KdpD contain 
this domain (Figure 13A). From another angle, there are about ~50% of DUF4118 domains 
not incorporated into KdpD proteins (Table 4 and Data set-sheet 6). Although DUF4118 




recruits, nevertheless, 4TM(2TM)-HKK+ to regulate the expression of the kdp operon (Figure 
17).  
DUF4118 domain is more versatile than the KdpD domain, and should participate in other 
signaling activities. For example, some DUF4118 domains were found to be connected to class 
III nucleotidyl cyclase domains (nucleotidyl_cyc_III superfamily) or phosphohydrolases with a 
conserved 'HD' motif (HDc) and might play a role in second messenger metabolism (Table 4 
and Data set-sheet 6). 
4.1.4 Multiple factors contribute to the evolution of KdpD proteins 
The evolution of KdpD proteins is a very complicate process. It involves many kinds of 
evolutionary events such as gene loss or gene drift, duplication, recombination, HGT and 
nucleotide mutations. Moreover, KdpD proteins do not have uniform evolution scenarios 
among the investigated bacterial species. 
(i) kdpD and kdpA are undergoing widespread gene drift or gene loss events. The KdpD 
and KdpA proteins have been detected with widespread existence in bacterial phyla/group 
[(Data set-sheet 2, 18 out 26 bacterial phyla/group have detected KdpD]. Some bacterial 
phyla/group have no detected KdpD. This is likely due to their low proteome sampling number 
in the selected RFP (Data set-sheet 2). However, KdpA and KdpD protein show very low 
prevalence in the three domains of life (Figure 11). On average about 20% bacterial species 
have KdpD and KdpA (Figure 11C). These findings suggest that the KdpD and KdpA proteins 
are undergoing gene drift or gene loss events (see also the following 4.1.5, discussion on the 
Kdp system of Firmicutes) 
 (ii) Lineage-specific evolution events of KdpD proteins 




Firstly, different bacterial phyla or groups have quite distinct prevalences of KdpD proteins 
(Figure 11B).  
Secondly, different bacterial phyla or groups have different proportions of kinase, dysfunctional 
kinase and non-kinase KdpD (Figure 11C).  
Thirdly, domain architecture of the KdpD proteins are not uniform among the bacteria 
phyla/group (Figure 13B). 
Fourthly, intensive KdpD duplications were detected (including protein duplication and domain 
duplication) in Firmicutes and Actinobacteria, but not detected in the other bacterial 
groups/phyla. The KdpD protein duplication, as kinase, occurred after the divergence of 
Actinobacteria, because as observed, the duplicated proteins are clustering into one group 
(Figures 12 and A2). While KdpD domain duplication in non-kinase KdpD proteins should also 
have occurred after the divergence of Firmicutes, because almost all the KdpD with the domain 
architecture KdpD-Usp-KdpD-Usp were detected in this phylum. Such kind of special structure 
should be generated via domain duplication of KdpD-Usp. 
Fifthly, HGT involves in the evolution of KdpD protein. In addition to the archaeal KdpD (see 
section 3.1.1), Firmicutes KdpD proteins do not form unique phyletic groups (Figure 12) on the 
protein tree. This should be due to either kdpD gene paralogs or HGT. The latter one may be 
more approaching to the truth. This is because one group of Firmicutes KdpD proteins that 
have close phylogenic relations with Proteobacteria KdpD, also show quite similar domain 
architectures to Proteobacteria KdpD (see Figure A2).  
 (iii) Domain shuffling/recombination mediate the interconversion between kinase and 
non-kinase KdpD. 
KdpD protein evolution is not only a matter of KdpD domain itself. It is also involves the 




domains clearly supports the interconversion between kinase and non-kinase KdpD. Focusing 
on the interconversion of non-kinase and kinase kdpD genes, one can envisage (i) the 
transformation of a kinase kdpD into a non-kinase kdpD by gene fission or (ii) the converse 
transition from non-kinase to kinase kdpD by recombination with a hkK+ sequence (gene fusion).  
Several lines of evidence argue in favor of the predominance of the second route. Firstly, 
various types of hkK+ were detected in the genomic vicinity of non-kinase kdpD genes, which 
encode, for example, HKK+ with a HAMP and/or a PAS domain [2TM-HAMP-PAS(X)-HKK+] 
(Figure 15). But corresponding kinase KdpD that contained a HAMP or PAS domain were not 
found (Figure 11A), which could potentially be converted into a non-kinase KdpD and HKK+ 
with HAMP and/or PAS domain by fission of its encoding gene. Sencondly, non-kinase kdpD 
genes are always located adjacent to kdp operons, but the orientations of hkK+ and rrK+ genes 
and their positions with respect to non-kinase kdpD and kdp operons vary in different species 
(Figure A3). This finding suggests that these hkK+ and rrK+ do not share the same operon as 
the E. coli kdpDE and may be separately derived from different hk/rr pairs via gene duplication 
and divergence, but not from the fission of kinase kdpD genes. Furthermore, as reported by 
Kummerfeld et al., during the evolution of multidomain proteins, gene fusion events occur four 
times more often than gene fission events (Kummerfeld and Teichmann 2005). 
The results described in 3.1.5 reveal also that three KdpD domains have evolved under strong 
purifying selection, which demonstrates that the corresponding gene is essential as non-
synonymous mutations are rapidly eliminated. In addition, there is clear evidence for several 
instances of positive selection on branches of the phylogenetic tree where switches from non-
kinase to kinase (or the reverse) must have occurred. Three of the four branches under positive 
selection are branches leading to kinase KdpD (Figure 14), which shows that the switch has 
occurred in evolution, and consequently this gain of function can confer a selective advantage 




4.1.5 The most special case--Firmicutes Kdp system 
In comparison with other major bacterial phyla (Proteobacteria and Actinobacteria), the 
Firmicutes exhibits the greatest diversity of KdpD protein architectures (Figure 11B) but the 
species of Firmicutes are less likely to have KdpD- and KdpA domain-containing proteins 
(Figure 9B). This phylum has almost equal proportions of the kinase and non-kinase KdpD 
proteins (Figure 11C). All these findings indicate that the KdpD proteins of Firmicutes have 
followed a very distinct evolutionary trajectory, and imply that the Kdp-based system of 
potassium may play a less significant role in this phylum.  
For example, it has been reported that deletion of the Kdp transporter encoding operon or the 
gene of non-kinase KdpD protein in Bacillus cereus does not affect cell growth under 
potassium-limited conditions (Mellegard, Kovacs et al. 2011). Moreover, the genome of B. 
subtilis encodes neither a Kdp potassium transporter nor KdpD proteins. In contrast, two Ktr 
potassium transport systems, KtrAB and KtrCD, have been identified in this species. The 
membrane-integrated KtrB and KtrD in B. subtilis, as well as membrane subunits of the two 
Trk systems in E. coli (TrkH and TrkG), all belong to the TrkH superfamily. They have been 
detected by the HMMER 3.0 with the HMM model of the TrkH domain and are listed (in green) 
in Data set-sheet 5. With regard to their affinities for K+, KtrAB and KtrCD have Km values of 
1 mM and 10 mM (Holtmann, Bakker et al. 2003), while the two Trk systems (Figure 1) in E. 
coli have Km values of 1 mM or less (Schlosser, Meldorf et al. 1995). This results indicates that 
B. subtilis, as a typical representative of the Firmicutes, either has less need for potassium or 
uses other strategies, such as sporulation or biofilm formation, to cope with K+ limitation (Grau, 
de Ona et al. 2015). 
4.1.6 Alternative HKK+/RRK+ and the B. fragilis Kdp system 
As have discussed above, the core regulator of the Kdp system should be the kinase module 




HKK+/RRK+ (for Kdp system equipped with non-kinase KdpD). According to this assumption, 
the genomic neighborhoods of Kdp systems equipped with non-kinase KdpD were compared 
to each other, and in the selected regions some operons which may potentially encode the 
HKK+/RRK+ (Data set-sheet 8 and Figure A3) were found. Their domain architectures were 
predicted with CDD v3.14 and the transmembrane domain with TMHMM 2.0 (Krogh, Larsson 
et al. 2001) and DAS (Cserzo, Wallin et al. 1997) (see 2.1.4 ). The HKK+/RRK+ pairs were 
classified into three groups (Figure 15).  
Among the three types of alternative HKK+/RRK+, the third pair (Figure 15) is mostly interesting, 
which was found mainly in some Deltaproteobacteria and Bacteroidetes. This is because the 
RRK+ was predicted to be σ54 dependent transcriptional activator and the HKK+ was predicted 
to have two transmembrane helices (DUF4118 domain has four transmembrane helices) 
(Figures 15, A3A, and Data set-sheet 8). The σ54 factor differs in sequence and structure from 
that of σ70 family sigma factors (Lonetto, Gribskov et al. 1992, Gruber and Gross 2003). 
The B. fragilis was chosen as the object to study on the σ54 -dependent kdp operon, because 
(i) It associates mutually with humans and other mammals, as an opportunistic pathogen, while 
Kdp system has been found to integrate K+ homeostasis and virulence (Freeman, Dorus et al. 
2013); (ii) It lives in a potassium rich niche, but preserves the low potassium response system.  
Here, preliminary studies were performed to characterize the B. fragilis Kdp system. The 
expression of B. fragilis kdp operon was confirmed to be in response to low K+ (Figure 16). 
The K+ limitation faced by this bacterium may be caused by the formation of biofilms, which is 
mainly made of multiple layers of Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Proteobacteria in the large 
intestine (Jandhyala, Talukdar et al. 2015, Johnson, Dejea et al. 2015). B. fragilis Kdp system 
recruits σ54 factor transcriptional activator as the RRK+ may indicate tighter transcriptional 
regulation. E. coli reporter assay gives some evidences that the predicted HKK+/RRK+ should 




the expression level of the reporter gene lacZ (Figure 18). But more straightforward 
experiments like deletion of related genes (see Figure 16) are certainly required. 
 Structural analysis of KdpD proteins 
There are generally three common methods which have been used for the determination of 
protein structures.  
(i) Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy can determine the structure of small 
proteins in the solutions or that of membrane proteins in lipid bilayers or detergent micelles (as 
described above for the structure determination of the DUF4118 domain). Analyzing protein 
structure with NMR does not require protein crystallization and could detect the conformational 
changes of proteins. However, application of NMR is limited by upper molecular size (protein 
molecules should be smaller than 30 kDa. Membrane protein dissolved in detergent micelles 
should be even smaller) and low resolutions.  
(ii) Reconstruction of the protein structure of protein complexes with single-particle cryo-EM 
has recently attracted very intensive attention. It is considered to be a very promising method 
for protein structural analysis (Vinothkumar 2015, Doerr 2016, Skiniotis and Southworth 2016, 
Frank 2017). In the past few years, this method has been being steadily improved. It enables 
successful reconstruction of the structure of enzyme complexes, virus particles, ribosomes, 
ion channels with “large, fragile, or flexible structures” to near-atomic resolution (Scheiner 
2015). Protein samples ould be treated with negative staining or cryogenic freezing, and as 
designated by the name, no protein crystallizition is needed. However, careful preparation of 
samples is required to keep them homogeneous in solutions. Moreover, the size of the 
molecule should be larger than 150 kDa (Thompson, Walker et al. 2016).  
Smaller membrane protein may be embedded into liposomes or nanodiscs. The later one is a 




protein scaffold (MSP) as the belts. Nanodiscs are soluble in aqueous solutions, with a 
diameter of 8–16 nm (depends on the lenth of MSP and the inserted protein size) and therefore 
can afford the native environment for the membrane proteins and assistant particle recognition 
during cryo-EM (Denisov and Sligar 2016). Assembly of the nanodiscs is an automatic process 
(Bayburt, Grinkova et al. 2002, Denisov, Grinkova et al. 2004). 
(ii) X-ray crystallography has been the most prevalent strategy of protein structure 
determination. It requires protein crystallization, which is always a big obstacle, especially for 
membrane protein. Proteins integrated into the membrane have very hydrophobic surfaces 
and very flexible conformations (Carpenter, Beis et al. 2008). There are actually challenges at 
almost every step before coming to the crystallization of membrane proteins, such as low 
production, instability, aggregation. Membrane proteins can be extracted from the membrane 
lipid with detergent into aqueous solutions for the purpose of crystallization. Meanwhile, there 
are also other careful designs to promote the crystallization of membrane proteins, such as 
fusing soluble protein to stabilize transmembrane domain loop and increase solubility (Chun, 
Thompson et al. 2012). 
The biggest obstacle of crystallizing KdpD lays at the hydrophobic feature of these proteins. 
On one hand, the DUF4118 domain is entirely embedded into the lipid bilayers. On the other 
hand the natively occurring non-kinase KdpD composed of KdpD and Usp domains, even 
containing no transmembrane helix, shows high affinity to the cytoplasmic membrane (Figure 
22). It has also been shown that the KdpD-Usp domain can make the GFP protein approach 
to the cytoplasmic membrane (Maier, Hubich et al. 2008) . 
The topology of the kinase KdpD was speculated in Figure 42 (Jung, Tjaden et al. 1997). The 
stress signal acting on membrane may be perceived via tight interaction between KdpD-Usp 
and the cell membrane. Crystallization of proteins does not only requires the sample to be pure 




molecules very aggregation-prone, and accordingly the precipitation during crystallization 
setups of KdpD-R511Q. Artificial design was aimed to promote the asymmetry of kinase KdpD 
via inserting the WrbA protein to the first periplasm loop of the DUF4118 domain. It, 
nevertheless, causes the accumulation of truncated proteins (Figure 21). The introduction of 
WrbA may interrupt the insertion of the transmembrane helices and therefore causes 
premature translation termination. All in all, crystallography does not seem to be the proper 
way to resolve the KdpD structure. 
 
Figure 42: Assumed topology of the kinase KdpD basing on its hydrophobicity. KdpD and Usp domains have 
very high affinity to the cytoplasmic membranes. The interaction between KdpD-Usp and lipid bilayer may make the 
convergence of membrane stress to the kinase module. While the secondary periplasmic loop is known for sening 
K+ limitation. PP: periplasm, CP: cytoplasm. 
Single particle cryo-EM seems to be a quite promising practice to solve the structure of kinase 
KdpD. The functional form of kinase KdpD is a dimer with a molecular weight of ~200 kDa 
(Heermann, Altendorf et al. 1998), while the lower limit protein (complexes) size of protein 
cryo-EM at current stage is about 150 kDa (Thompson, Walker et al. 2016). If the dimer could 
be successfully assembled into nanodiscs, there is good reason to expect that the structure of 
kinase KdpD could be solved by cryo-EM. Since time was limited, only very preliminary trials 
were performed to assemble KdpD protein into nanodiscs (Figure 23). Further experiments 










MSP and lipid stoichiometric ratios is certainly required, to make sure that the samples are 
homogeneous. 
 The biotechnological application of Cip scaffolds 
4.3.1 Protein subcellular structures 
Proteins can be natively organized in vivo into various structures with different biological 
functions. Their formation are under tight regulations of cells’ demands. For example in some 
autotrophic bacteria like Phormidium uncinatum and Halothiobacillus neapolitanus, their 
predominant enzymes catalyzing carbon fixation --ribulose-1,5-biphosphate carboxylase and 
the oxygenase -- can form polyhedral protein inclusions, known as carboxysome (Tsai, 
Sawaya et al. 2007, Yeates, Kerfeld et al. 2008). In order to get buoyancy, some planktonic 
microorganism produce proteins such as GvpA and GvpC which can assemble together into 
gas vesicles (Pfeifer 2012). Cry and Cyt proteins of Bacillus thuringiensis can assemble into 
parasporal crystalline inclusion, commonly known as Bt crystals, which have pesticidal 
activities (Agaisse and Lereclus 1995, Schnepf, Crickmore et al. 1998, Parker and Feil 2005, 
Bravo, Gill et al. 2007). 
4.3.2 The CipA and CipB proteins  
CipA and CipB are short proteins with respectively 104 and 100 amino acids and they also 
assemble into two distinct types of crystalline inclusions with polyhedral configurations in the 
primary cells of entomopathogenic Photorhabdus luminescens. The formation of CipA and 
CipB crystalline inclusion production is tightly regulated by the native host cell (Bintrim and 
Ensign 1998, Bowen and Ensign 2001, Heermann and Fuchs 2008). Besides, the sister genus 
of Photorhabdus, Xenorhabdus nematophila also produce two types of crystalline inclusions 
named IP1 (methionine-rich PixA inclusion with 185 amino acids and encoded by pixA) and 
IP2 (encoded by uncharacterized gene) (Couche and Gregson 1987). The common feature of 




In contrast to the Bt crystals and the carboxysome, the functions of crystalline inclusions 
produced in Photorhabdus and Xenorhabdus remain ambiguous (Goetsch, Owen et al. 2006, 
Goodrich-Blair and Clarke 2007).  
The formation of CipA, CipB, and PixA might be also driven by hydrophobic amino acid, but 
this is different from the formation of protein inclusion bodies. The formation of the PCIs in the 
native producer P. luminescens are tightly regulated, while the formation of protein inclusion 
bodies are generally out of the control of the producer. As described, at lower temperature of 
20 °C, the organization of CipA-GFP and CipB-GFP as non-refractile protein complexes were 
still visibile (Figure 28), and they can be disassembled by mechanical cell disruption into 
soluble proteins (Figure 32). This result suggests the proteins are correctly folded and the 
organization process of the proteins is not caused by the mis-folding of the proteins, but due 
to the scaffold function of CipA and CipB. Additionally, Congo Red absorption spectra shift 
assay has shown that the LacZ PCIs do not have the enriched β-sheet structure, which is 
commonly found in protein inclusion bodies.  
4.3.3 In vitro application of Cip scaffolds 
By hybridizing the reporter GFP to Cip, it was found that the assembled complexes could be 
compact crystalline inclusion or loose textures (Figures 27 and 28). The isolation of the PCIs 
complexes is effortless and can be finished within 2-3 hours (Figures 7 and 43).  
Genearlly, it is important to improve the solubility of recombinant proteins in some applications. 
On the opposite, there are also significant efforts being spent on decreasing the solubility of a 
protein, like immobilizing enzymes, which also has very practical importance such as 
enhancing stability of the enzyme during catalysis and simplifying the recovery & reusing of 
the enzymes at the downstream processing (Mohamad, Marzuki et al. 2015). Cip scaffolds can 
immbolize enzymes in to PCIs. Moreover this process can be carried out in vivo by the cells. 




soluble His-LacZ (Figure 34). Moreover, these PCIs can be recovered by centrifugation for 
recycling. These advantages are very useful for practical applications. 
 
Figure 43: Schematic of in vitro and in vivo applications of Cip scaffolds. For in vitro applications PCIs can 
be isolated easily after cell disruptions. For in vivo applications multiple enzymes could be brought closer to each 
to promote the rapid conversion of unstable intermediates and therefore increase the production of desired 
products. 
4.3.4  In vivo application of Cip scaffolds 
For in vivo applications, the use of Cip scaffolds enables flexible organization of multiple 
enzymes into complexes (Figure 43). Such kind of complexes are not aimed for isolation and 
in vitro catalysis application. Therefore, they do not have to be in the PCIs state (see the GFP 
complexes form at 20 ºC, Figure 28). The multiple enzyme complexes may be considered as 
a kind of no-membrane-bound organelles, which can bring multiple enzymes spatically closer 
to each other. This can help to speed up the conversion of unstable intermediates and avoid 
the unwanted diffusion of toxic metabolites (Dueber, Wu et al. 2009, Yadav, De Mey et al. 
2012, Proschel, Detsch et al. 2015).  
Single protein organization for in vitro application











As shown here for violacein biosynthesis, bringing the multiple Vio enzymes together via CipA 
has improved the overall yield of the desired product and reduced side-product accumulation 
(Figures 38 and 39). This holds significant importance in the field of synthetic biology and 
metabolic engineering. 
Cip scaffolds can organize proteins into PCIs with versatile applications. The resulting protein 
complexes can (i) retain the original enzyme activities, (ii) remain stable during product 
synthesis, (iii) and can be easily isolated for in vitro applications or be capable of organizing 





KdpD/KdpE is a pair of histidine kinase/response regulator (HK/RR) systems sensing K+ 
limitation and mediating intracellular K+ homeostasis. The KdpD of Escherichia coli is a multi-
domain membrane protein with an unusual cytosolic N-terminal region, which contains a 
unique KdpD domain. KdpE controls expression of the high-affinity K+ uptake system 
KdpFABC. In this work, all proteins containing the special KdpD domain were collected as 
KdpD proteins. According to the domain architectures, KdpD proteins were classified into 
kinase, non-kinase and dysfunctional kinase, which do not distribute uniformly among bacterial 
phyla. Lineage-specific evolutionary events such as kdpD gene duplication and intensive 
horizontal gene transfer were detected. Besides, domain shuffling and selective pressure on 
nucleotide sequences were found to promote the interconversion between the kinase and non-
kinase KdpD.  
The investigation of the genomic contexts of non-kinase kdpD genes in different bacteria 
revealed several types of alternative HK and RR, designated as alternative HKK+/ RRK+, which 
might regulate induction of the kdp operon in response to K+ limitation. Some of the alternative 
RRK+ were predicted to be σ54-dependent transcriptional activators. To confirm the prediction, 
the K+ responsive elements of the Kdp system of Bacteroides fragilis were investigated.  
Several approaches were used to determine the structure of kinase or non-kinase KdpD 
proteins via crystallography, but no promising results were obtained. A protocol was 
established to incorporate the kinase KdpD into nanodiscs as prerequisite for single particle 
cryo-EM. 
CipA and CipB are two small proteins that form protein crystalline inclusions (PCIs) in the 
cytoplasm of Photorhabdus luminescens. CipA and CipB were originally developed as Cip 
scaffolds to organize proteins, such as non-kinase KdpD, into PCIs for the purpose of 




Therefore, the biotechnological application potential of Cip scaffolds was evaluated in E. coli. 
On the one hand proteins such as LacZ, could be incorporated into PCIs and readily isolated 
for in vitro applications, because the PCIs are insoluble in water and resistant to high 
temperature. On the other hand, Cip scaffolds could organize multiple enzymes into functional 
complexes in vivo and are therefore useful tools for metabolic engineering, as revealed by 





Das aus Histidinkinase und Antwortregulator (histidine kinase HK/respones regulator RR) 
bestehende Zweikomponentensystem KdpD/KdpE reagiert auf K+ Limitierung und vermittelt 
durch eine Signaltransduktion eine intrazelluläre K+ Homöostase. Das Escherichia coli KdpD 
ist ein Multidomänen-Membranprotein mit einer ungewöhnlichen N-terminalen Region, die 
eine besondere KdpD Domäne enthält. KdpE reguliert die Expression des hochaffinen K+ 
Aufnahmesystems KdpFABC.  
In dieser Arbeit wurden alle Proteine mit KdpD Domäne als KdpD Proteine zusammengefasst. 
Entsprechend ihrer Domänenarchitektur wurden KdpD Proteine in Kinasen, Nicht-Kinasen und 
dysfunktionale Kinasen eingeteilt, wobei die drei Gruppen nicht gleichmäßig innerhalb der 
Bakterienphyla verteilt sind. Es konnten verschiedene linienspezifische, evolutionäre 
Ereignisse, wie kdpD Genduplikation und häufiger horizontaler Gentransfer, nachgewiesen 
werden. Zudem wurde gezeigt, dass Domänenverschiebungen (domain shuffling) und 
Selektionsdruck auf Nukleotidsequenzen eine Umwandlung zwischen Kinasen und Nicht-
Kinasen KdpD begünstigt. Durch eine Analyse des genomischen Kontextes von Nicht-Kinasen 
kdpD Genen in verschiedenen Bakterien wurden mehrere Arten von alternativen HK und RR 
entdeckt, die als alternative HKK+/ RR K+ bezeichnet wurden und die möglicherweise die 
Induktion des kdp Operons als Antwort auf K+ Limitierung regulieren. Einige der alternativen 
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vielversprechendes Ergebnis erzielt werden. Aus diesem Grund wurde ein Protokoll entwickelt, 
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CipB wurden anfangs als Gerüst verwendet, um Proteine wie Nichtkinasen KdpD für die 
Kristallographie in PCIs zu organisieren. Die Mehrzahl der nachgewiesenen PCIs zeigte 
jedoch kein Beugungssignal. 
Deshalb wurde das generelle biotechnologische Anwendungspotential von Cip Gerüsten in E. 
coli evaluiert. Auf der einen Seite konnten Proteine wie LacZ in PCIs eingeschlossen werden 
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zu organisieren. Dies macht Cip Gerüste zu einem nützlichen Werkzeug für die Konstruktion 
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The appendix contains the following files and has been provided in the attached compact disc. 
Figure A1: Archaeal kdp operon compositions. All kdpD genes (yellow colored arrows 
marked with “kdpD”) encode KdpD proteins with the domain architecture of KdpD-Usp-
DU4118-GAF. HP, hypothetic protein, Usp-X, Usp-domain connecting with unpredicted 
domain.  
Figure A2: KdpD-Usp protein tree with assigned KdpD domain architectures. This is 
supplementary to Figure 12 with additionally included KdpD domain architectures, protein IDs 
(in bracket) as well as species names. For branch color, blue: kinase, yellow: dysfunctional 
kinase, green: non-kinase. Proteins with domain architecture of KdpD-Usp-KdpD-Usp have 
two branches, because of two copies of “KdpD-Usp” (see the reason in Figure 11A) and the 
selected part for MSA is colored, while the other part is grey. Curves connecting KdpD proteins 
belong to the same species.  
Figure A3: Genomic neighborhoods of some non-kinase kdpD genes. (A) Genomic 
neighborhoods of non-kinase kdpD genes encoding KdpD proteins with the domain 
architecture KdpD-Usp (yellow arrows marked “kdpD”) or KdpD-Usp-KdpD-Usp (yellow-green 
arrows marked “kdpD”). (B) Genomic neighborhoods of non-kinase kdpD genes encoding 
KdpD proteins with the domain architecture KdpD-Usp-DUF4118-GAF (yellow arrows marked 
“kdpD”) or KdpD-Usp-DUF4118 (yellow-green arrows marked “kdpD”). The genes encoding 
HKK+ and RRK+ are depicted as different colored arrows marked “hk” and “rr” or “sigma 54-
related rr”, respectively. Domain architectures of corresponding HKK+ are also included (the “X” 
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Sheet 5 All TrkH proteins retrieved from the RFP 
Sheet 6 All DUF4118 proteins retrieved from the RFP 
Sheet 7 Taxonomy information of 216 KdpD proteins used for selection pressure analysis 
in Figure 14 
Sheet 8 HKK+ and RRK+ of non-kinase KdpD 
Sheet 9 σ54-recognition motif detected in the kdp promoter in some Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
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Rhodopseudomonas palustris (strain ATCC BAA-98 / CGA009)(Q6N5H3|Q6N)






























































































































































































































































Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius subsp. acidocaldarius (strain ATCC 27009 / DSM 446 / JCM 5260 / NBRC 15652 / NCIMB 11725 / NRRL B-14509 / 104-1A) (Bacillus acidocaldarius)(C8WRB1|C8W)
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Deinococcus geothermalis (strain DSM 11300)(Q1J2K3|Q1J)
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Enterococcus faecalis (strain ATCC 700802 / V583)(Q838F4|Q83)
Nostoc sp. (strain PCC 7120 / UTEX 2576)(Q8YPF2|Q8Y)
Pluralibacter gergoviae (Enterobacter gergoviae)(A0A089PQV0)
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Runella slithyformis (strain ATCC 29530 / DSM 19594 / LMG 11500 / NCIMB 11436 / LSU 4)(F8EK06|F8E)





















Aneurinibacillus migulanus (Bacillus migulanus)(A0A0D1XG31)
























































































Segniliparus rotundus (strain ATCC BAA-972 / CDC 1076 / CIP 108378 / DSM 44985 / JCM 13578)(D6ZE67|D6Z)
Rhodospirillaceae bacterium BRH_c57(A0A0F2RLL4)
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Enterococcus pallens ATCC BAA-351(R2SE20|R2S)
Clostridium sp. CAG:299(R6ZQF8|R6Z)
Yersinia enterocolitica LC20(W8TZ56|W8T)






























































































































































































1)Deinococcus peraridilitoris (strain DSM 19664 / LMG 22246 / CIP 109416 / KR-200)(L0A4X7|L0A)
Ochrobactrum anthropi (strain ATCC 49188 / DSM 6882 / NCTC 12168)(A6X5I1|A6X)




















































































































Nostoc sp. PCC 7107(K9QGM4|K9Q)







































































Xanthobacter autotrophicus (strain ATCC BAA-1158 / Py2)(A7IKC2|A7I)




















































































































Photorhabdus luminescens subsp. laumondii (strain TT01)(Q7N6W8|Q7N)
Clostridium sp. CAG:1013(R5AGZ3|R5A)
Carnobacterium maltaromaticum LMA28(R7RTY1|R7R)
Oscillatoria nigro-viridis PCC 7112(K9VHA8|K9V)
Azospirillum brasilense Sp245(G8AUY1|G8A)
Bordetella pertussis (st
rain Tohama I / ATCC B






































Mycobacterium marinum (strain ATCC BAA-535 / M)(B2HPR8|B2H)
Desulfovibrio sp. 6_1_46AFAA(G1UPR9|G1U)






































































 K12) (Thiobacillus intermediu
s)(D5X2Y5|D5X)



























































































































Stanieria cyanosphaera (strain ATCC 29371 / PCC 7437)(K9XY83|K9X)
Methanobacterium paludis (strain DSM 25820 / JCM 18151 / SWAN1)(F6D4T4|F6D)
Firmicutes bacterium CAG:424(R6R2Y2|R6R)
Conexibacter woesei (strain DSM 14684 / JCM 11494 / NBRC 100937 / ID131577)(D3F9J1|D3F)











Staphylococcus epidermidis (strain ATCC 35984 / RP62A)(Q5HK61|Q5H)






























































































































































































































































































































































































Clostridium botulinum (strain Eklund 17B / Type B)(B2TMJ4|B2T)



















































































































29 / DSM 4
3813 / JCM




















































Methylobacterium radiotolerans (strain ATCC 27329 / DSM 1819 / JCM 2831)(B1M7D3|B1M)
Mycobacterium sinense (strain JDM601)(F5YTX1|F5Y)












































Microcystis aeruginosa (strain NIES-843)(B0JYA9|B0J)











Sulfobacillus acidophilus (strain TPY)(F8I8U7|F8I)
Martelella endophytica(A0A0D5LMW
2)


































Oscillibacter sp. KLE 1745(U2RI88|U2R)
Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain Hildenborough / ATCC 29579 / NCIMB 8303)(Q725T9|Q72)














Leptospirillum ferrooxidans (strain C2-3)(I0INM1|I0I)
Xenorhabdus bovienii (strain SS-2004)(D3UX99|D3U)
Lechevalieria aerocolonigenes (Nocardia aerocolonigenes) (Saccharothrix aerocolonigenes)(A0A0F0
HCB2)










































































































































































































Morganella morganii subsp. morganii KT(J7SK
K9|J7S)









































99 / H16 / DS





Citrobacter farmeri GTC 1319(A0A090UEC1)
Advenella kashm
irensis (strain D
SM 17095 / LM




Mycobacterium rhodesiae (strain NBB3)(G8RR39|G8R)

































































































































































Niastella koreensis (strain DSM 17620 / KACC 11465 / GR20-10)(G8TDF4|G8T)
Tannerella sp. CAG:118(R5IQN6|R5I)
Staphylococcus pseudintermedius (strain HKU10-03)(E8SI99|E8S)
































C 14538 / D
SM 43046 / 
CBS 188.64
 / JCM 3121
 / NCIMB 12
654 / NBRC




Myxococcus xanthus (strain DK 1622)(Q1DFX3|Q1D)
Mycobacterium vanbaalenii (strain DSM 7251 / PYR-1)(A1TED5|A1T)
Acidobacterium capsulatum (strain ATCC 51196 / DSM 11244 / JCM 7670 / NBRC 15755 / NCIMB 13165 / 161)(C1F834|C1F)
Pantoea sp. PSNIH1(A0A0A0Z0J6)











































































































































































































































Mycobacterium tuberculosis (strain ATCC 25618 / H37Rv)(P9WGL3|KDP)
Singulisphaera acidiphila (strain ATCC BAA-1392 / DSM 18658 / VKM B-2454 / MOB10)(L0DJW
0|L0D)





 12428 / D
SM 43021
 / JCM 30











































































































































































































Leptospirillum ferrooxidans (strain C2-3)(I0INM1|I0I)

























Enterococcus avium ATCC 14025(S0LFX1|S0L)



































































































































































































































































Clostridium acetobutylicum (strain ATCC 824 / DSM 792 / JCM 1419 / LMG 5710 / VKM B-1787)(P94608|KDP)































Cyanothece sp. (strain ATCC 51142)(B1WP54|B1W)























































Hydrogenobacter thermophilus (strain DSM 6534 / IAM 12695 / TK-6)(D3DFQ0|D3D)






































































































































































































Exiguobacterium sibiricum (strain DSM 17290 / JCM 13490 / 255-15)(B1YM39|B1Y)




























































































Spirosoma linguale (strain ATCC 33905 / DSM 74 / LMG 10896)(D2QBF8|D2Q)
Blautia hydrogenotrophica CAG:147(R5C281|R5C)
Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / DSM 31 / JCM 2152 / NBRC 15305 / NCIMB 9373 / NRRL B-3711)(Q81HP8|Q81)
Salmonella typhimurium (strain LT2 / SGSC1412 / ATCC 700720)(Q8ZQW4|Q8Z)
Asaia platycodi SF2.1(A0A060QKY1)





















Rhodococcus jostii (strain RHA1)(Q0SHD3|Q0S)



































































Paenibacillus polymyxa (strain SC2) (Bacillus polymyxa)(E3EDL7|E3E)


















Serratia proteamaculans (strain 568)(A8GB59|A8G)





















































Enterococcus phoeniculicola ATCC BAA-412(R3WCP8|R3W)
Francisella tularensis subsp. tularensis (strain SCHU S4 / Schu 4)(Q5NEA7|Q5N)
Ammonifex degensii (strain DSM 10501 / KC4)(C9R8E9|C9R)
Deinococcus gobiensis (strain DSM 21396 / JCM 16679 / CGMCC 1.7299 / I-0)(H8GX33|H8G)

























































































































































































































Mycobacterium smegmatis (strain ATCC 700084 / mc(2)155)(A0R377|A0R)


























































































































































































Synechocystis sp. (strain PCC 6803 / Kazusa)(P73870|KDP)
Geobacillus sp. (strain Y412MC10)(D3EAK7|D3E)
Chamaesiphon minutus PCC 6605(K9UF76|K9U)
Renibacterium salmo
ninarum (strain ATCC
 33209 / DSM 20767
 / JCM 11484 / NBRC
 15589 / NCIMB 223
5)(A9WQL7|A9W)
Clostridium leptum CAG:27(R6P495|R6P)












































































































































Synechococcus elongatus (strain PCC 7942) (Anacystis nidulans R2)(Q31MG0|Q31)
Cupriavidus ne
cator (strain AT
CC 17699 / H1





Kyrpidia tusciae (strain DSM 2912 / NBRC 15312 / T2) (Bacillus tusciae)(D5WU13|D5W)
Desulfovibrio desulfuricans (strain ATCC 27774 / DSM 6949)(B8J1F2|B8J)












































































Listeriaceae bacterium FSL A5-0209(A0A099W3W6)





















































Corallococcus coralloides (strain ATCC 25202 / DSM 2259 / NBRC 100086 / M2) (Myxococcus coralloides)(H8MW
B8|H8M)
































































































Calothrix sp. PCC 7507(K9PJF7|K9P)



























































































Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 700358(K0F3U7|K0F)
Paenibacillus sp. MAEPY2(A0A0A2UAK1)
















































































































































Methanobacterium lacus (strain AL-21)(F0TA31|F0T)
Paenibacillus sp. MAEPY2(A0A0A2UAK1)
Paenibacillus sabinae T27(X4ZL98|X4Z)





































Paenibacillus polymyxa (strain SC2) (Bacillus polymyxa)(E3EJM1|E3E)
Gloeocapsa sp. PCC 7428(K9X9B6|K9X)
Bacillus anthracis(Q81UW4|Q81)
Acetobacter pasteurianus (strain NBRC 3283 / LMG 1513 / CCTM 1153)(C7JIB3|C7J)
Providencia sneebia DSM 19967(K8W5U1|K8W)
Clostridium sp. CAG:169(R6BNL0|R6B)
Campylobacter jejuni subsp. jejuni serotype O:2 (strain NCTC 11168)(Q0PAK0|Q0P)
Leptospira licerasiae serovar Varillal str. VAR 010(I0XR10|I0X)
















Enterococcus mundtii QU 25(V5XQE6|V5X)

































































































































Mycobacterium smegmatis (strain ATCC 700084 / mc(2)155)(A0R398|A0R)




























































































 ATCC 55486 / DSM 44775 / JCM 13
855 / CB1190)(F4CT89|F4C)
















































































































































































)Oscillatoria acuminata PCC 6304(K9TR56|K9T)








































U 509 / J
CM 7437

















































































































































































































Pantoea sp. (strain At-9b)(E6WH82|E6W)























 44233 / JC






Nostoc sp. (strain ATCC 29411 / PCC 7524)(K9QY28|K9Q)
Nocardia farcinica (strain IFM 10152)(Q5YZH6|Q5Y)









































Paenibacillus sp. (strain JDR-2)(C6D694|C6D)






































Adlercreutzia equolifaciens DSM 19450(S6C135|S6C)
Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7822)(E0UCQ0|E0U)
Blautia hydrogenotrophica CAG:147(R5C547|R5C)





































0 / DSM 12829 /
 JCM 12360 / NC
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Figure A3: Genomic neighborhoods of some non-kinase kdpD genes. (A) 
Genomic neighborhoods of non-kinase kdpD genes encoding KdpD proteins with the 
domain architecture KdpD-Usp (yellow arrows marked “kdpD”) or KdpD-Usp-KdpD-
Usp (yellow-green arrows marked “kdpD”). (B) Genomic neighborhoods of non-
kinase kdpD genes encoding KdpD proteins with the domain architecture KdpD-Usp-
DUF4118-GAF (yellow arrows marked “kdpD”) or KdpD-Usp-DUF4118 (yellow-green 
arrows marked “kdpD”). The genes encoding HKK+ and RR K+ are depicted as 
different colored arrows marked “hk” and “rr” or “sigma 54-related rr”, respectively. 
Domain architectures of corresponding HKK+ are also included (the “X” stands for an 
unpredicted domain). HP, hypothetical protein; OMP, outer membrane porin. 
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Sheet 9
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List of proteome IDs and species of origin in the 
Uniprot reference proteomes 2015_10 (RFP)
Proteome ID Organism (and Synonym) Organism ID Last modified Protein count Taxname (NCBI taxonomy) Lineage retrieved with NCBI taxonomy Domain of Life Group/phylums
UP000002518
Aeropyrum pernix (strain ATCC 700893 / DSM 11879 / 
JCM 9820 / NBRC 100138 / K1) 272557 7/30/2015 1700 	Aeropyrum pernix K1	 272557 56636 56635 2272 114380 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000429
Helicobacter pylori (strain ATCC 700392 / 26695) 
(Campylobacter pylori) 85962 8/2/2015 1553 	Helicobacter pylori 26695	 85962 210 209 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000554
Halobacterium salinarum (strain ATCC 700922 / JCM 
11081 / NRC-1) (Halobacterium halobium) 64091 8/2/2015 2426 	Halobacterium sp. NRC-1	 64091 2242 2239 2236 2235 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000558 Escherichia coli O157:H7 83334 8/2/2015 5303 	Escherichia coli O157:H7	 83334 562 561 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000579
Haemophilus influenzae (strain ATCC 51907 / DSM 
11121 / KW20 / Rd) 71421 8/2/2015 1707
	Haemophilus influenzae Rd 
KW20	 71421 727 724 712 135625 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002524
Deinococcus radiodurans (strain ATCC 13939 / DSM 
20539 / JCM 16871 / LMG 4051 / NBRC 15346 / NCIMB 
9279 / R1 / VKM B-1422) 243230 8/2/2015 3085
	Deinococcus radiodurans 
R1	 243230 1299 1298 183710 118964 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000001806
Buchnera aphidicola subsp. Acyrthosiphon pisum (strain 
APS) (Acyrthosiphon pisum symbiotic bacterium) 107806 7/30/2015 572
	Buchnera aphidicola str. APS 
(Acyrthosiphon pisum)	 107806 118099 9 32199 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000799
Campylobacter jejuni subsp. jejuni serotype O:2 (strain 
NCTC 11168) 192222 7/30/2015 1623
	Campylobacter jejuni subsp. 
jejuni NCTC 11168 = ATCC 
700819	 192222 32022 197 194 72294 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005640 Homo sapiens (Human) 9606 8/9/2015 70071 	Homo sapiens	
9606 9605 207598 9604 314295 9526 314293 376913 9443 314146 
1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 
117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000805
Methanocaldococcus jannaschii (strain ATCC 43067 / 
DSM 2661 / JAL-1 / JCM 10045 / NBRC 100440) 
(Methanococcus jannaschii) 243232 8/2/2015 1787
	Methanocaldococcus 
jannaschii DSM 2661	 243232 2190 196118 196117 2182 183939 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000806 Mycobacterium leprae (strain TN) 272631 8/2/2015 1603 	Mycobacterium leprae TN	 272631 1769 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008062
Zymoseptoria tritici (strain CBS 115943 / IPO323) 
(Speckled leaf blotch fungus) (Septoria tritici) 336722 7/30/2015 10972 	Zymoseptoria tritici IPO323	
336722 1047171 1047167 93133 134362 451867 147541 715962 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000803 Drosophila melanogaster (Fruit fly) 7227 8/2/2015 22011 	Drosophila melanogaster	
7227 32351 32346 32341 7215 186285 46879 46877 43845 7214 
43746 43741 43738 480117 480118 43733 7203 7147 33392 33340 
7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 
33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000808 Mycoplasma pneumoniae (strain ATCC 29342 / M129) 272634 7/30/2015 687
	Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
M129	 272634 2104 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000002196
Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis (strain IL1403) 
(Streptococcus lactis) 272623 8/2/2015 2225
	Lactococcus lactis subsp. 
lactis Il1403	 272623 1360 1358 1357 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002199
Archaeoglobus fulgidus (strain ATCC 49558 / VC-16 / 
DSM 4304 / JCM 9628 / NBRC 100126) 224325 8/2/2015 2400
	Archaeoglobus fulgidus DSM 
4304	 224325 2234 2233 2232 2231 183980 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000625 Escherichia coli (strain K12) 83333 7/30/2015 4305 	Escherichia coli K-12	 83333 562 561 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001584
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (strain ATCC 25618 / 
H37Rv) 83332 8/2/2015 3991
	Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
H37Rv	 83332 1773 77643 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001570 Bacillus subtilis (strain 168) 224308 8/2/2015 4197
	Bacillus subtilis subsp. 
subtilis str. 168	
224308 135461 1423 653685 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 
131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002438
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain ATCC 15692 / PAO1 / 
1C / PRS 101 / LMG 12228) 208964 8/2/2015 5563
	Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
PAO1	 208964 287 136841 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000811 Treponema pallidum (strain Nichols) 243276 8/2/2015 1028
	Treponema pallidum subsp. 
pallidum str. Nichols	 243276 161 160 157 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000001425 Synechocystis sp. (strain PCC 6803 / Kazusa) 1111708 8/2/2015 3507
	Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 
substr. Kazusa	 1111708 1148 1142 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000005223
Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus (strain ATCC 
29096 / DSM 1053 / JCM 10044 / NBRC 100330 / Delta 
H) (Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum) 187420 8/2/2015 1868
	Methanothermobacter 
thermautotrophicus str. Delta 
H	 187420 145262 145260 2159 2158 183925 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000431 Chlamydia trachomatis (strain D/UW-3/Cx) 272561 8/2/2015 895
	Chlamydia trachomatis D/UW-
3/CX	





Bacillus halodurans (strain ATCC BAA-125 / DSM 18197 
/ FERM 7344 / JCM 9153 / C-125) 272558 7/30/2015 4006 	Bacillus halodurans C-125	 272558 86665 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008183
Thermotoga maritima (strain ATCC 43589 / MSB8 / 
DSM 3109 / JCM 10099) 243274 8/2/2015 1852
	Thermotoga maritima 
MSB8	 243274 2336 2335 188709 2419 188708 200918 2 131567 Bacteria Thermotogae
UP000001974
Sulfolobus solfataricus (strain ATCC 35092 / DSM 1617 / 
JCM 11322 / P2) 273057 8/2/2015 2938 	Sulfolobus solfataricus P2	 273057 2287 2284 118883 2281 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002480 Rickettsia prowazekii (strain Madrid E) 272947 8/2/2015 834
	Rickettsia prowazekii str. 
Madrid E	 272947 782 114292 780 33988 775 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001940 Caenorhabditis elegans 6239 8/2/2015 26066 	Caenorhabditis elegans	
6239 6237 55885 6243 55879 6236 119089 6231 1206794 33317 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000812 Xylella fastidiosa (strain 9a5c) 160492 7/30/2015 2772 	Xylella fastidiosa 9a5c	 160492 2371 2370 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000528 Mycoplasma pulmonis (strain UAB CTIP) 272635 7/30/2015 778
	Mycoplasma pulmonis UAB 
CTIP	 272635 2107 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000001807
Borrelia burgdorferi (strain ATCC 35210 / B31 / CIP 
102532 / DSM 4680) 224326 8/2/2015 1290 	Borrelia burgdorferi B31	 224326 139 64895 138 1643685 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000000584
Vibrio cholerae serotype O1 (strain ATCC 39315 / El Tor 
Inaba N16961) 243277 8/2/2015 3784
	Vibrio cholerae O1 biovar El 
Tor str. N16961	 243277 686 127906 666 662 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000425 Neisseria meningitidis serogroup B (strain MC58) 122586 8/2/2015 2001 	Neisseria meningitidis 122586 491 487 482 481 206351 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000798 Aquifex aeolicus (strain VF5) 224324 8/2/2015 1553 	Aquifex aeolicus VF5	 224324 63363 2713 64898 32069 187857 200783 2 131567 Bacteria Aquificae
UP000001024
Thermoplasma acidophilum (strain ATCC 25905 / DSM 
1728 / JCM 9062 / NBRC 15155 / AMRC-C165) 273075 8/2/2015 1482
	Thermoplasma acidophilum 
DSM 1728	 273075 2303 2302 46659 2301 183967 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000814
Clostridium acetobutylicum (strain ATCC 824 / DSM 792 
/ JCM 1419 / LMG 5710 / VKM B-1787) 272562 8/2/2015 3847
	Clostridium acetobutylicum 
ATCC 824	 272562 1488 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001014
Salmonella typhimurium (strain LT2 / SGSC1412 / 
ATCC 700720) 99287 8/2/2015 4533
	Salmonella enterica subsp. 
enterica serovar Typhimurium 
str. LT2	 99287 90371 59201 28901 590 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000586 Streptococcus pneumoniae (strain ATCC BAA-255 / R6) 171101 7/30/2015 2030
	Streptococcus pneumoniae 
R6	 171101 1313 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001976
Rhizobium meliloti (strain 1021) (Ensifer meliloti) 
(Sinorhizobium meliloti) 266834 8/2/2015 6169 	Sinorhizobium meliloti 1021	 266834 382 28105 227292 82115 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002483 Nostoc sp. (strain PCC 7120 / UTEX 2576) 103690 7/30/2015 6070 	Nostoc sp. PCC 7120	 103690 1177 1162 1161 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000000750 Streptococcus pyogenes serotype M1 301447 8/9/2015 1690
	Streptococcus pyogenes 
serotype M1	 301447 1314 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000589 Mus musculus (Mouse) 10090 8/14/2015 49220 	Mus musculus	
10090 862507 10088 39107 10066 337687 33553 9989 314147 
314146 1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 
117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001436
Ralstonia solanacearum (strain GMI1000) 
(Pseudomonas solanacearum) 267608 7/30/2015 5002
	Ralstonia solanacearum 
GMI1000	 267608 305 48736 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001015
Sulfolobus tokodaii (strain DSM 16993 / JCM 10545 / 
NBRC 100140 / 7) 273063 7/30/2015 2805 	Sulfolobus tokodaii str. 7	 273063 111955 2284 118883 2281 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000815 Yersinia pestis 632 8/2/2015 3909 	Yersinia pestis	 632 1649845 629 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002485
Schizosaccharomyces pombe (strain 972 / ATCC 24843) 
(Fission yeast) 284812 8/2/2015 5121
	Schizosaccharomyces pombe 
972h-	
284812 4896 4895 4894 34346 147554 451866 4890 451864 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000813
Agrobacterium fabrum (strain C58 / ATCC 33970) 
(Agrobacterium tumefaciens (strain C58)) 176299 8/2/2015 5344
	Agrobacterium fabrum str. 
C58	
176299 1176649 1183400 357 227290 82115 356 28211 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000809 Pasteurella multocida (strain Pm70) 272843 8/2/2015 2015
	Pasteurella multocida subsp. 
multocida str. Pm70	 272843 44283 747 745 712 135625 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000819
Encephalitozoon cuniculi (strain GB-M1) (Microsporidian 
parasite) 284813 7/30/2015 2008
	Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-
M1	 284813 6035 6033 36734 6032 6029 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001816 Caulobacter crescentus (strain ATCC 19089 / CB15) 190650 8/2/2015 3720
	Caulobacter crescentus 
CB15	 190650 155892 75 76892 204458 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002487
Methanosarcina acetivorans (strain ATCC 35395 / DSM 
2834 / JCM 12185 / C2A) 188937 8/2/2015 4468
	Methanosarcina acetivorans 
C2A	 188937 2214 2207 2206 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000555
Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis 
(strain DSM 15242 / JCM 11007 / NBRC 100824 / MB4) 




273068 119072 911092 249529 186814 68295 186801 1239 2 
131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001973
Streptomyces coelicolor (strain ATCC BAA-471 / A3(2) / 
M145) 100226 7/30/2015 8038
	Streptomyces coelicolor 
A3(2)	 100226 1902 1477431 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001010
Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris (strain ATCC 
33913 / DSM 3586 / NCPPB 528 / LMG 568 / P 25) 190485 7/30/2015 4127
	Xanthomonas campestris pv. 
campestris str. ATCC 33913	 190485 340 339 338 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001007
Chlorobium tepidum (strain ATCC 49652 / DSM 12025 / 




Fusobacterium nucleatum subsp. nucleatum (strain 
ATCC 25586 / CIP 101130 / JCM 8532 / LMG 13131) 190304 8/2/2015 2046
	Fusobacterium nucleatum 
subsp. nucleatum ATCC 
25586	 190304 76856 851 848 203492 203491 203490 32066 2 131567 Bacteria Fusobacteria
UP000000821
Streptococcus agalactiae serotype V (strain ATCC BAA-
611 / 2603 V/R) 208435 7/30/2015 2105
	Streptococcus agalactiae 
2603V/R	 208435 216466 1311 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000440 Thermosynechococcus elongatus (strain BP-1) 197221 7/30/2015 2451
	Thermosynechococcus 
elongatus BP-1	 197221 146786 146785 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000000818 Clostridium perfringens (strain 13 / Type A) 195102 7/30/2015 2721
	Clostridium perfringens str. 
13	 195102 1502 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000817
Listeria monocytogenes serovar 1/2a (strain ATCC BAA-
679 / EGD-e) 169963 7/30/2015 2844
	Listeria monocytogenes EGD-
e	 169963 1639 1637 186820 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000439 Bifidobacterium longum (strain NCC 2705) 206672 8/2/2015 1725
	Bifidobacterium longum 
NCC2705	 206672 216816 1678 31953 85004 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000562 Wigglesworthia glossinidia brevipalpis 36870 7/27/2015 617
	Wigglesworthia glossinidia 
endosymbiont of Glossina 
brevipalpis	 36870 51229 51228 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002512
Streptococcus mutans serotype c (strain ATCC 700610 / 
UA159) 210007 8/2/2015 1953
	Streptococcus mutans 
UA159	 210007 1309 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008089
Ovine adenovirus D serotype 7 (isolate OAV287) (OAdV-
7) (Ovine adenovirus 7) 114430 7/30/2015 30 	Ovine adenovirus 7	 114430 130327 100953 10508 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000001408
Leptospira interrogans serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae 
serovar Lai (strain 56601) 189518 8/2/2015 3676
	Leptospira interrogans 
serovar Lai str. 56601	 189518 57678 173 171 170 1643688 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000000423 Ureaplasma parvum serovar 3 (strain ATCC 700970) 273119 7/30/2015 611
	Ureaplasma parvum serovar 
3 str. ATCC 700970	 273119 38504 134821 2129 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000000556 Pseudomonas putida (strain KT2440) 160488 7/30/2015 5313
	Pseudomonas putida 
KT2440	 160488 303 136845 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001409
Corynebacterium efficiens (strain DSM 44549 / YS-314 / 
AJ 12310 / JCM 11189 / NBRC 100395) 196164 7/30/2015 2945
	Corynebacterium efficiens YS-
314	 196164 152794 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000601
Buchnera aphidicola subsp. Baizongia pistaciae (strain 
Bp) 224915 7/30/2015 507
	Buchnera aphidicola str. Bp 
(Baizongia pistaciae)	 224915 135842 9 32199 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001412 Clostridium tetani (strain Massachusetts / E88) 212717 8/2/2015 2415 	Clostridium tetani E88	 212717 1513 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002200 Tropheryma whipplei (strain Twist) (Whipple's bacillus) 203267 7/30/2015 805
	Tropheryma whipplei str. 
Twist	 203267 2039 2038 577468 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000012045
Botryotinia fuckeliana (strain BcDW1) (Noble rot fungus) 
(Botrytis cinerea) 1290391 7/30/2015 11022 	Botrytis cinerea BcDW1	
1290391 40559 33196 28983 5178 147548 715989 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001415 Enterococcus faecalis (strain ATCC 700802 / V583) 226185 7/30/2015 3240 	Enterococcus faecalis V583	 226185 1351 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002671 Coxiella burnetii (strain RSA 493 / Nine Mile phase I) 227377 8/2/2015 1815 	Coxiella burnetii RSA 493	 227377 777 776 118968 118969 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000428
Streptomyces avermitilis (strain ATCC 31267 / DSM 
46492 / JCM 5070 / NBRC 14893 / NCIMB 12804 / 
NRRL 8165 / MA-4680) 227882 7/30/2015 7664
	Streptomyces avermitilis MA-
4680 = NBRC 14893	 227882 33903 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001416
Nitrosomonas europaea (strain ATCC 19718 / NBRC 
14298) 228410 7/30/2015 2375
	Nitrosomonas europaea 
ATCC 19718	 228410 915 914 206379 32003 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001417
Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / DSM 31 / JCM 
2152 / NBRC 15305 / NCIMB 9373 / NRRL B-3711) 226900 8/2/2015 5240
	Bacillus cereus ATCC 
14579	 226900 1396 86661 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000552
Rhizobium loti (strain MAFF303099) (Mesorhizobium 
loti) 266835 7/30/2015 7255
	Mesorhizobium loti 
MAFF303099	 266835 381 68287 69277 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008186 Shewanella oneidensis (strain MR-1) 211586 7/30/2015 4068 	Shewanella oneidensis MR- 211586 70863 22 267890 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001826
Methanopyrus kandleri (strain AV19 / DSM 6324 / JCM 
9639 / NBRC 100938) 190192 8/2/2015 1687
	Methanopyrus kandleri 
AV19	 190192 2320 2319 183713 68985 183988 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002526
Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens (strain JCM 10833 / IAM 
13628 / NBRC 14792 / USDA 110) 224911 8/2/2015 8253
	Bradyrhizobium 
diazoefficiens USDA 110	 224911 1355477 374 41294 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000432
Lactobacillus plantarum (strain ATCC BAA-793 / NCIMB 
8826 / WCFS1) 220668 7/30/2015 3088
	Lactobacillus plantarum 
WCFS1	 220668 1590 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001418
Mycoplasma gallisepticum (strain R(low / passage 15 / 
clone 2)) 710127 8/2/2015 761
	Mycoplasma gallisepticum 
str. R(low)	 710127 233150 2096 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000001013
Pyrococcus furiosus (strain ATCC 43587 / DSM 3638 / 
JCM 8422 / Vc1) 186497 7/30/2015 2045
	Pyrococcus furiosus DSM 
3638	 186497 2261 2260 2259 2258 183968 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002495 Helicobacter hepaticus (strain ATCC 51449 / 3B1) 235279 7/30/2015 1872
	Helicobacter hepaticus ATCC 
51449	 235279 32025 209 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002494 Rattus norvegicus (Rat) 10116 8/2/2015 29887 	Rattus norvegicus	
10116 10114 39107 10066 337687 33553 9989 314147 314146 
1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 
117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002439
Pyrobaculum aerophilum (strain ATCC 51768 / IM2 / 
DSM 7523 / JCM 9630 / NBRC 100827) 178306 7/30/2015 2590
	Pyrobaculum aerophilum str. 
IM2	 178306 13773 2276 2267 2266 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002493
Vibrio parahaemolyticus serotype O3:K6 (strain RIMD 
2210633) 223926 7/30/2015 4821
	Vibrio parahaemolyticus 
RIMD 2210633	 223926 670 717610 662 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002676
Bordetella pertussis (strain Tohama I / ATCC BAA-589 / 
NCTC 13251) 257313 8/2/2015 3258
	Bordetella pertussis Tohama 
I	 257313 520 517 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001422 Synechococcus sp. (strain WH8102) 84588 7/30/2015 2512 	Synechococcus sp. WH 84588 1129 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000002522 Mycoplasma penetrans (strain HF-2) 272633 7/30/2015 1028 	Mycoplasma penetrans HF- 272633 28227 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000002515 Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (strain DC3000) 223283 7/30/2015 5431
	Pseudomonas syringae pv. 
tomato str. DC3000	
223283 323 251701 136849 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001022 Haemophilus ducreyi (strain 35000HP / ATCC 700724) 233412 7/30/2015 1694
	Haemophilus ducreyi 
35000HP	 233412 730 724 712 135625 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001420
Prochlorococcus marinus (strain SARG / CCMP1375 / 
SS120) 167539 7/30/2015 1881
	Prochlorococcus marinus 
subsp. marinus str. 
CCMP1375	 167539 142554 1219 1218 1217 1212 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000001025
Rhodopirellula baltica (strain DSM 10527 / NCIMB 
13988 / SH1) 243090 8/4/2015 7271 	Rhodopirellula baltica SH 1	 243090 265606 265488 126 112 203683 203682 2 131567 Bacteria Planctomycetes
UP000000822
Oceanobacillus iheyensis (strain DSM 14371 / JCM 
11309 / KCTC 3954 / HTE831) 221109 7/30/2015 3490
	Oceanobacillus iheyensis 
HTE831	 221109 182710 182709 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001423 Prochlorococcus marinus (strain MIT 9313) 74547 8/2/2015 2830
	Prochlorococcus marinus str. 
MIT 9313	 74547 1219 1218 1217 1212 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000000557 Gloeobacter violaceus (strain PCC 7421) 251221 8/2/2015 4406
	Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 
7421	 251221 33072 33071 307595 307596 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000000588 Porphyromonas gingivalis (strain ATCC BAA-308 / W83) 242619 7/30/2015 1863
	Porphyromonas gingivalis 




Thanatephorus cucumeris (strain AG1-IB / isolate 7/3/14) 
(Lettuce bottom rot fungus) (Rhizoctonia solani) 1108050 7/30/2015 12197 	Rhizoctonia solani AG-1 IB	
1108050 456999 1322061 34425 5250 36064 355688 155619 5302 
5204 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002675 Vibrio vulnificus (strain YJ016) 196600 7/30/2015 4990 	Vibrio vulnificus YJ016	 196600 672 662 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001026
Prochlorococcus marinus subsp. pastoris (strain 
CCMP1986 / MED4) 59919 7/30/2015 1942
	Prochlorococcus marinus 
subsp. pastoris str. 
CCMP1986	 59919 142479 1219 1218 1217 1212 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000002514
Photorhabdus luminescens subsp. laumondii (strain 
TT01) 243265 7/30/2015 4556
	Photorhabdus luminescens 
subsp. laumondii TTO1	 243265 141679 29488 29487 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000291 Sulfobacillus acidophilus (strain TPY) 1051632 7/30/2015 3722
	Sulfobacillus acidophilus 
TPY	
1051632 53633 28033 539000 538999 186802 186801 1239 2 
131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002198
Corynebacterium diphtheriae (strain ATCC 700971 / 
NCTC 13129 / Biotype gravis) 257309 7/30/2015 2265
	Corynebacterium diphtheriae 
NCTC 13129	 257309 1717 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000422
Wolinella succinogenes (strain ATCC 29543 / DSM 1740 
/ LMG 7466 / NCTC 11488 / FDC 602W) (Vibrio 
succinogenes) 273121 8/2/2015 2028
	Wolinella succinogenes DSM 
1740	 273121 844 843 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000595
Methanosarcina mazei (strain ATCC BAA-159 / DSM 
3647 / Goe1 / Go1 / JCM 11833 / OCM 88) 
(Methanosarcina frisia) 192952 8/2/2015 3303 	Methanosarcina mazei Go1	 192952 2209 2207 2206 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002192 Blochmannia floridanus 203907 7/27/2015 583
	Candidatus Blochmannia 
floridanus	
203907 203804 84564 84563 191675 543 91347 1236 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001424
Chromobacterium violaceum (strain ATCC 12472 / DSM 
30191 / JCM 1249 / NBRC 12614 / NCIMB 9131 / NCTC 
9757) 243365 7/30/2015 4397
	Chromobacterium violaceum 
ATCC 12472	 243365 536 535 90153 1499392 206351 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000030301 Arthrobacter sp. PAMC25486 1494608 7/27/2015 4345
	Arthrobacter sp. 
PAMC25486	 1494608 1663 1268 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000030300 Nocardioides simplex (Arthrobacter simplex) 2045 8/2/2015 5426 	Pimelobacter simplex	 2045 2044 85015 85009 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000030307 Pantoea sp. PSNIH1 1484158 7/27/2015 3922 	Pantoea sp. PSNIH1	 1484158 53335 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001450 Plasmodium falciparum (isolate 3D7) 36329 8/2/2015 5353
	Plasmodium falciparum 
3D7	
36329 5833 418107 5820 1639119 5819 422676 5794 33630 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000012076 Thermoplasmatales archaeon BRNA1 1054217 8/4/2015 1528
	Thermoplasmatales archaeon 
BRNA1	 1054217 74967 2301 183967 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000012082 Pseudomonas denitrificans ATCC 13867 1294143 8/7/2015 5045
	Pseudomonas denitrificans 
ATCC 13867	 1294143 43306 136844 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000030314 Treponema sp. OMZ 838 1539298 7/27/2015 2218 	Treponema sp. OMZ 838	 1539298 157 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000001414
Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron (strain ATCC 29148 / DSM 
2079 / NCTC 10582 / E50 / VPI-5482) 226186 7/30/2015 4782
	Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron 




Bordetella bronchiseptica (strain ATCC BAA-588 / NCTC 
13252 / RB50) (Alcaligenes bronchisepticus) 257310 8/2/2015 4961
	Bordetella bronchiseptica 
RB50	 257310 518 517 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000030310 Pantoea sp. PSNIH2 1484157 7/27/2015 4329 	Pantoea sp. PSNIH2	 1484157 53335 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001426
Rhodopseudomonas palustris (strain ATCC BAA-98 / 
CGA009) 258594 7/30/2015 4811
	Rhodopseudomonas palustris 
CGA009	 258594 1076 1073 41294 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008888 Methylomonas methanica (strain MC09) 857087 7/30/2015 4435
	Methylomonas methanica 
MC09	 857087 421 416 403 135618 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008898
Zobellia galactanivorans (strain DSM 12802 / CIP 
106680 / NCIMB 13871 / Dsij) 63186 7/30/2015 4708 	Zobellia galactanivorans	 63186 112040 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000000578 Nanoarchaeum equitans (strain Kin4-M) 228908 7/30/2015 536
	Nanoarchaeum equitans Kin4-
M	 228908 160232 193568 192989 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000577
Geobacter sulfurreducens (strain ATCC 51573 / DSM 
12127 / PCA) 243231 8/2/2015 3402
	Geobacter sulfurreducens 
PCA	 243231 35554 28231 213422 69541 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000580
Mycobacterium paratuberculosis (strain ATCC BAA-968 / 
K-10) 262316 7/30/2015 4316
	Mycobacterium avium subsp. 
paratuberculosis K-10	
262316 1770 1764 120793 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 
131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008212
Treponema denticola (strain ATCC 35405 / CIP 103919 / 
DSM 14222) 243275 7/30/2015 2753
	Treponema denticola ATCC 
35405	 243275 158 157 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000012174
Eutypa lata (strain UCR-EL1) (Grapevine dieback 
disease fungus) (Eutypa armeniacae) 1287681 7/30/2015 11684 	Eutypa lata UCREL1	
1287681 97096 97095 42364 37989 222545 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001016 Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. mycoides SC (strain PG1) 272632 7/30/2015 978
	Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. 
mycoides SC str. PG1	
272632 44101 2103 2102 656088 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 
131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000000582
Corynebacterium glutamicum (strain ATCC 13032 / DSM 
20300 / JCM 1318 / LMG 3730 / NCIMB 10025) 196627 8/2/2015 3093
	Corynebacterium glutamicum 
ATCC 13032	 196627 1718 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000581
Lactobacillus johnsonii (strain CNCM I-12250 / La1 / 
NCC 533) 257314 7/30/2015 1809
	Lactobacillus johnsonii NCC 
533	 257314 33959 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002523 Onion yellows phytoplasma (strain OY-M) 262768 7/30/2015 730
	Onion yellows phytoplasma 
OY-M	 262768 100379 85620 33926 2146 186329 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000006657
Odoribacter splanchnicus (strain ATCC 29572 / DSM 
20712 / JCM 15291 / NCTC 10825 / 1651/6) 
(Bacteroides splanchnicus) 709991 7/30/2015 3479
	Odoribacter splanchnicus 
DSM 20712	 709991 28118 283168 171551 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000006135 Acidithiobacillus caldus (strain SM-1) 990288 7/30/2015 3062
	Acidithiobacillus caldus SM-
1	 990288 33059 119977 225058 225057 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006659
Corynebacterium variabile (strain DSM 44702 / JCM 
12073 / NCIMB 30131) (Corynebacterium 
mooreparkense) 858619 7/30/2015 2972
	Corynebacterium variabile 
DSM 44702	 858619 1727 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006138
Amycolatopsis mediterranei (strain S699) (Nocardia 
mediterranei) 713604 7/30/2015 9551
	Amycolatopsis mediterranei 
S699	 713604 33910 1813 2070 85010 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000030340 Mycobacterium sp. VKM Ac-1817D 1273687 7/27/2015 6100
	Mycobacterium sp. VKM Ac-
1817D	 1273687 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000030341 Pseudoalteromonas sp. OCN003 1348114 7/27/2015 3997
	Pseudoalteromonas sp. 
OCN003	 1348114 53246 267888 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008392 Collimonas fungivorans (strain Ter331) 1005048 7/30/2015 4429
	Collimonas fungivorans 
Ter331	 1005048 158899 202907 75682 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008983
Ichthyophthirius multifiliis (strain G5) (White spot disease 
agent) (Ich) 857967 7/30/2015 8049
	Ichthyophthirius multifiliis 
strain G5	
857967 5932 5931 37090 31277 6020 431838 5878 33630 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000008080
Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus (strain ATCC 15356 / DSM 
50701 / NCIB 9529 / HD100) 264462 8/7/2015 3583
	Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus 
HD100	 264462 959 958 213483 213481 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008895 Capnocytophaga canimorsus (strain 5) 860228 7/30/2015 2394
	Capnocytophaga canimorsus 
Cc5	 860228 28188 1016 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000008393 Candidatus Tremblaya princeps PCVAL 1053648 7/27/2015 115
	Candidatus Tremblaya 
princeps PCVAL	 1053648 189385 189384 119066 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008984 Hypocrea jecorina (strain QM6a) (Trichoderma reesei) 431241 7/30/2015 9114 	Trichoderma reesei QM6a	
431241 51453 5543 5129 5125 222543 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000590 Methanococcus maripaludis (strain S2 / LL) 267377 7/30/2015 1722
	Methanococcus maripaludis 
S2	 267377 39152 2184 2183 2182 183939 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000591
Ashbya gossypii (strain ATCC 10895 / CBS 109.51 / 
FGSC 9923 / NRRL Y-1056) (Yeast) (Eremothecium 
gossypii) 284811 7/30/2015 4760
	Eremothecium gossypii 
ATCC 10895	
284811 33169 33170 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008066
Chaetomium thermophilum (strain DSM 1495 / CBS 
144.50 / IMI 039719) 759272 7/30/2015 7182
	Chaetomium thermophilum 
var. thermophilum DSM 1495	
759272 285224 209285 5149 35718 5139 222544 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008068 Caenorhabditis brenneri (Nematode worm) 135651 7/30/2015 29982 	Caenorhabditis brenneri	
135651 6237 55885 6243 55879 6236 119089 6231 1206794 33317 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000529 Protochlamydia amoebophila (strain UWE25) 264201 7/30/2015 2023
	Candidatus Protochlamydia 
amoebophila UWE25	




UP000000304 Drosophila simulans (Fruit fly) 7240 7/27/2015 15359 	Drosophila simulans	
7240 32351 32346 32341 7215 186285 46879 46877 43845 7214 
43746 43741 43738 480117 480118 43733 7203 7147 33392 33340 
7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 
33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002194
Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain Hildenborough / ATCC 
29579 / NCIMB 8303) 882 7/30/2015 3517
	Desulfovibrio vulgaris str. 
Hildenborough	 882 881 872 194924 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000593
Photobacterium profundum (Photobacterium sp. (strain 
SS9)) 74109 7/30/2015 5328 	Photobacterium profundum	 74109 657 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000594 Bacillus anthracis 1392 7/30/2015 5493 	Bacillus anthracis	 1392 86661 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000030624 Geoglobus acetivorans 565033 7/27/2015 2213 	Geoglobus acetivorans	 565033 190818 2232 2231 183980 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000030635 Clostridium baratii str. Sullivan 1415775 7/27/2015 3167
	Clostridium baratii str. 
Sullivan	 1415775 1561 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000030636 Bifidobacterium pseudolongum PV8-2 1447715 7/27/2015 1578
	Bifidobacterium 
pseudolongum PV8-2	 1447715 1694 1678 31953 85004 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000030625 Bifidobacterium kashiwanohense PV20-2 1447716 8/14/2015 1870
	Bifidobacterium 
kashiwanohense PV20-2	 1447716 630129 1678 31953 85004 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000030653 Dacryopinax sp. (strain DJM 731) (Brown rot fungus) 745407 7/27/2015 10233
	Dacryopinax sp. DJM-731 
SS1	
745407 139276 5254 28997 452332 5302 5204 451864 4751 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000030634 Deinococcus swuensis 1182571 7/27/2015 2886 	Deinococcus swuensis	 1182571 1298 183710 118964 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000030665
Trichuris trichiura (Whipworm) (Trichocephalus 
trichiurus) 36087 7/27/2015 9625 	Trichuris trichiura	
36087 36086 119093 6329 1457286 119088 6231 1206794 33317 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000030669
Gloeophyllum trabeum (strain ATCC 11539 / FP-39264 / 
Madison 617) (Brown rot fungus) 670483 7/27/2015 11735
	Gloeophyllum trabeum ATCC 
11539	
670483 104355 40443 452340 452339 355688 155619 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000030673 Plasmodium falciparum (isolate NF54) 5843 7/27/2015 5920
	Plasmodium falciparum 
NF54	
5843 5833 418107 5820 1639119 5819 422676 5794 33630 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000005893
Enterobacteria phage phiX174 (Isolate Sanger) 
(Bacteriophage phi-X174) 1217068 7/27/2015 10
	Enterobacteria phage 
phiX174 isolate Sanger	 1217068 10847 374840 10842 10841 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000030689
Eutrema salsugineum (Saltwater cress) (Sisymbrium 
salsugineum) 72664 7/27/2015 28349 	Eutrema salsugineum	
72664 98005 981100 3700 3699 91836 71275 1437201 91827 
71240 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 
33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000030680 Galdieria sulphuraria (Red alga) 130081 7/27/2015 7035 	Galdieria sulphuraria	 130081 83373 265316 265318 2797 2763 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001635
Cyclobacterium marinum (strain ATCC 25205 / DSM 
745) (Flectobacillus marinus) 880070 8/7/2015 4983
	Cyclobacterium marinum 
DSM 745	 880070 104 68288 563798 768507 768503 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000001636 Arthromitus sp. (strain SFB-mouse-Japan) 1029718 7/30/2015 1487
	Candidatus Arthromitus sp. 
SFB-mouse-Japan	 1029718 49118 49082 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001640
Naumovozyma castellii (strain ATCC 76901 / CBS 4309 
/ NBRC 1992 / NRRL Y-12630) (Yeast) (Saccharomyces 
castellii) 1064592 7/30/2015 5565
	Naumovozyma castellii CBS 
4309	
1064592 27288 278028 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000012651 Atopobium minutum 10063974 997872 7/27/2015 1539
	Atopobium minutum 
10063974	 997872 1381 1380 1643824 84999 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000030742 Dendroctonus ponderosae (Mountain pine beetle) 77166 7/27/2015 12251 	Dendroctonus ponderosae	
77166 77156 55867 7042 71529 41088 41084 7041 33392 33340 
7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 
33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes




1236689 1291540 1291539 1577788 1235850 183967 28890 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000030745 Saprolegnia parasitica (strain CBS 223.65) 695850 7/27/2015 20052
	Saprolegnia parasitica CBS 
223.65	 695850 101203 4769 4764 4763 4762 33634 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000012675 Enterococcus casseliflavus EC20 565655 7/27/2015 3112
	Enterococcus casseliflavus 
EC20	 565655 37734 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002489
Fusarium oxysporum (strain Fo5176) (Fusarium vascular 
wilt) 660025 7/30/2015 17784
	Fusarium oxysporum 
Fo5176	
660025 5507 171631 5506 110618 5125 222543 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000030763 Eimeria maxima (Coccidian parasite) 5804 7/27/2015 6057 	Eimeria maxima	
5804 5800 5799 423054 75739 5796 1280412 5794 33630 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000030748
Erythranthe guttata (Yellow monkey flower) (Mimulus 
guttatus) 4155 7/27/2015 28677 	Erythranthe guttata	
4155 1502711 41399 4143 91888 71274 1437201 91827 71240 
1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 33090 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000030787 Candidatus Methanoplasma termitum 1577791 7/27/2015 1393
	Candidatus Methanoplasma 
termitum	 1577791 1607807 1577788 1235850 183967 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000008520
Lactococcus garvieae (strain Lg2) (Enterococcus 
seriolicida) 420890 7/30/2015 1938 	Lactococcus garvieae Lg2	 420890 1363 1357 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000689
Naumovozyma dairenensis (strain ATCC 10597 / BCRC 
20456 / CBS 421 / NBRC 0211 / NRRL Y-12639) 
(Saccharomyces dairenensis) 1071378 7/30/2015 5523
	Naumovozyma dairenensis 
CBS 421	
1071378 27289 278028 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000030789 Hymenobacter sp. DG25B 1385664 7/27/2015 3153 	Hymenobacter sp. DG25B	 1385664 89966 89373 768507 768503 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000030746 Lottia gigantea (Giant owl limpet) 225164 7/27/2015 23675 	Lottia gigantea	
225164 72691 69676 216260 69675 6448 6447 1206795 33317 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007041
Clostridium sticklandii (strain ATCC 12662 / DSM 519 / 
JCM 1433 / NCIB 10654) 499177 7/30/2015 2572
	[Clostridium] sticklandii DSM 
519	 499177 1511 1481960 186804 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001037 Pyrolobus fumarii (strain DSM 11204 / 1A) 694429 7/30/2015 1967 	Pyrolobus fumarii 1A	 694429 54252 54251 2307 114380 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001645 Meleagris gallopavo (Common turkey) 9103 7/27/2015 16534 	Meleagris gallopavo	
9103 9102 466552 9005 8976 1549675 8825 8782 436492 436491 
436489 436486 8492 1329799 32561 8457 32524 32523 1338369 
8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 
33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001073
Nomascus leucogenys (Northern white-cheeked gibbon) 
(Hylobates leucogenys) 61853 7/27/2015 19734 	Nomascus leucogenys	
61853 325165 9577 314295 9526 314293 376913 9443 314146 
1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 
117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000515 Drosophila x virus (isolate Chung/1996) (DXV) 654931 7/30/2015 3
	Drosophila x virus (isolate 
Chung)	 654931 48981 39752 10993 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000000702 Trypanosoma congolense (strain IL3000) 1068625 7/30/2015 5906
	Trypanosoma congolense 
IL3000	 1068625 5692 47569 5690 5654 5653 33682 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007528
Chicken anemia virus (isolate Germany Cuxhaven-1) 
(CAV) 73475 7/30/2015 3
	Chicken anemia virus 
Cuxhaven-1/Germany	 73475 12618 227307 39724 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000000516 Lymphocystis disease virus 1 (isolate Darai) (LCDV-1) 654922 7/30/2015 1
	Lymphocystis disease virus 1 
(isolate Darai)	 654922 36363 10494 10486 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000001074 Myotis lucifugus (Little brown bat) 59463 7/27/2015 20651 	Myotis lucifugus	
59463 9434 9431 30560 9397 314145 1437010 9347 32525 40674 
32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 
33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007020
Rachiplusia ou multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus (strain R1) 
(RoMNPV) 654904 7/30/2015 149
	Rachiplusia ou MNPV (strain 
R1)	 654904 80366 307456 558016 10442 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007022 Bovine parvovirus (isolate pAT153/1986) (BPV) 648243 7/30/2015 3
	Bovine parvovirus 
pAT153/1986	 648243 10784 1511873 1507401 40119 10780 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000000514
Acidianus filamentous virus 1 (isolate United 
States/Yellowstone) (AFV-1) 654909 7/30/2015 40
	Acidianus filamentous virus 1 
(isolate Yellowstone)	 654909 235266 341941 10477 1511857 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007018
Mastomys natalensis papillomavirus (isolate African 
multimammate rat) (MnPV) 654915 7/30/2015 6
	Mastomys natalensis 
papillomavirus (isolate African 
multimammate rat)	 654915 10567 325456 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007017
Sulfolobus islandicus filamentous virus (isolate 
Iceland/Hveragerdi) (SIFV) 654908 7/30/2015 73
	Sulfolobus islandicus 
filamentous virus (isolate 
Hveragerdi)	 654908 176106 341940 10477 1511857 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007023 Porcine circovirus 1 (isolate China) (PCV1) 654929 7/30/2015 2
	Porcine circovirus 1 (isolate 
China)	 654929 133704 39725 39724 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000007024
His1 virus (isolate Australia/Victoria) (His1V) (Haloarcula 
hispanica virus 1) 654912 7/30/2015 35 	His1 virus (isolate Victoria)	 654912 128708 352476 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000513
Acidianus bottle-shaped virus (isolate Italy/Pozzuoli) 
(ABV) 654911 7/30/2015 54
	Acidianus bottle-shaped virus 
(isolate Pozzuoli)	 654911 437444 573054 573053 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007021
Ostreid herpesvirus 1 (isolate France) (OsHV-1) (Pacific 
oyster herpesvirus) 654903 7/30/2015 116
	Ostreid herpesvirus 1 (isolate 
France)	 654903 261939 548686 548685 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000001646 Anolis carolinensis (Green anole) (American chameleon) 28377 7/27/2015 19110 	Anolis carolinensis	
28377 28376 81957 8515 8511 1329911 1329912 1329950 
1329961 8509 8504 32561 8457 32524 32523 1338369 8287 
117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007025
Apple chlorotic leaf spot virus (isolate plum P863) 
(ACLSV) 73473 7/30/2015 3
	Apple chlorotic leaf spot virus 
(isolate PLUM P863)	 73473 12175 40276 675068 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008908
Muricauda ruestringensis (strain DSM 13258 / LMG 
19739 / B1) 886377 7/30/2015 3425
	Muricauda ruestringensis 
DSM 13258	 886377 111501 111500 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000030902 Candidatus Saccharibacteria oral taxon TM7x 1476577 7/27/2015 692
	Candidatus Saccharibacteria 
oral taxon TM7x	 1476577 95818 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000007019
Murine minute virus (strain MVM prototype) (MVM) 
(Murine minute virus (strain MVM(p))) 648235 8/2/2015 8
	Murine minute virus strain 
MVM prototype	 648235 10794 1511908 1506574 40119 10780 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000001075
Cricetulus griseus (Chinese hamster) (Cricetulus 
barabensis griseus) 10029 7/27/2015 23884 	Cricetulus griseus	
10029 10028 10026 337677 337687 33553 9989 314147 314146 
1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 
117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000030907 Sphingopyxis fribergensis 1515612 7/27/2015 4797 	Sphingopyxis fribergensis	 1515612 165697 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000009072
Mycoplasma mobile (strain ATCC 43663 / 163K / NCTC 
11711) 267748 7/30/2015 628 	Mycoplasma mobile 163K	 267748 2118 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000001610 Cordyceps militaris (strain CM01) (Caterpillar fungus) 983644 7/30/2015 9651 	Cordyceps militaris CM01	
983644 73501 45234 474943 5125 222543 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008784
Arthrobotrys oligospora (strain ATCC 24927 / CBS 
115.81 / DSM 1491) (Nematode-trapping fungus) 
(Didymozoophaga oligospora) 756982 7/30/2015 11478
	Arthrobotrys oligospora ATCC 
24927	
756982 13349 261301 47022 47021 189479 189478 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000709
Spathaspora passalidarum (strain NRRL Y-27907 / 11-
Y1) 619300 7/30/2015 5973
	Spathaspora passalidarum 
NRRL Y-27907	
619300 340170 412764 766764 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001611
Verticillium dahliae (strain VdLs.17 / ATCC MYA-4575 / 
FGSC 10137) (Verticillium wilt) 498257 7/30/2015 10530 	Verticillium dahliae VdLs.17	
498257 27337 1036719 1033979 1033978 1028384 222543 147550 
715989 716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000030854 Uncinula necator (Grape powdery mildew) 52586 7/27/2015 6482 	Erysiphe necator	
52586 5121 34371 5120 147548 715989 716546 147538 716545 
4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001275 Sphingobium sp. SYK-6 627192 7/27/2015 4050 	Sphingobium sp. SYK-6	 627192 165695 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001279 Lactobacillus ruminis (strain ATCC 27782 / RF3) 1069534 7/30/2015 1851
	Lactobacillus ruminis ATCC 
27782	 1069534 1623 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000707
Candida tenuis (strain ATCC 10573 / BCRC 21748 / 
CBS 615 / JCM 9827 / NBRC 10315 / NRRL Y-1498 / 
VKM Y-70) (Yeast) 590646 7/30/2015 6051
	Candida tenuis ATCC 
10573	
590646 45596 1539853 766765 766764 4892 4891 147537 716545 
4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001274 Pseudogulbenkiania sp. (strain NH8B) 748280 7/30/2015 3958
	Pseudogulbenkiania sp. 
NH8B	 748280 568394 1499392 206351 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008178
Roseburia hominis (strain DSM 16839 / NCIMB 14029 / 
A2-183) 585394 7/30/2015 3351 	Roseburia hominis A2-183	 585394 301301 841 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000009186 Flavobacterium branchiophilum (strain FL-15) 1034807 7/30/2015 2848
	Flavobacterium 
branchiophilum FL-15	 1034807 55197 237 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000030944 Candidatus Nitrosopelagicus brevis 1410606 7/27/2015 1444
	Candidatus Nitrosopelagicus 
brevis	 1410606 1593364 651142 651137 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000030901 Frischella perrara 1267021 7/27/2015 2270 	Frischella perrara	 1267021 1335631 1240483 1240482 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001285 Lactobacillus sanfranciscensis (strain TMW 1.1304) 714313 7/30/2015 1263
	Lactobacillus 
sanfranciscensis TMW 714313 1625 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007646 Loxodonta africana (African elephant) 9785 7/30/2015 25624 	Loxodonta africana	
9785 9784 9780 9779 311790 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 
1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 
6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007648
Sarcophilus harrisii (Tasmanian devil) (Sarcophilus 
laniarius) 9305 7/27/2015 22388 	Sarcophilus harrisii	
9305 9304 9277 38608 9263 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 
8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 
33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008909 Clonorchis sinensis (Chinese liver fluke) 79923 7/27/2015 13606 	Clonorchis sinensis	
79923 79922 6196 6194 6193 6179 6178 6157 33213 6072 33208 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008911 Aeropyrum pernix ovoid virus 1 (APOV1) 1032474 7/27/2015 21
	Aeropyrum pernix ovoid virus 
1	 1032474 1298634 324686 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000031036 Toxocara canis (Canine roundworm) 6265 7/27/2015 18499 	Toxocara canis	
6265 6264 33259 33256 6249 119089 6231 1206794 33317 33213 
6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008313 Trypanosoma cruzi 5693 7/30/2015 10806 	Trypanosoma cruzi	 5693 47570 5690 5654 5653 33682 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007635 Gasterosteus aculeatus (Three-spined stickleback) 69293 7/27/2015 27249 	Gasterosteus aculeatus	
69293 69292 69291 1490020 8100 8111 1489922 1489872 123369 
123368 123367 123366 123365 1489388 186625 1489341 32443 
41665 186623 7898 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000009286 Micavibrio aeruginosavorus (strain ARL-13) 856793 7/30/2015 2432
	Micavibrio aeruginosavorus 
ARL-13	 856793 349221 213485 82117 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002640
Phytophthora sojae (strain P6497) (Soybean stem and 
root rot agent) (Phytophthora megasperma f. sp. 
glycines) 1094619 7/27/2015 25721 67593 4783 4776 4762 33634 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002654
Thermoproteus tenax (strain ATCC 35583 / NBRC 
100435 / JCM 9277 / Kra 1) 768679 7/30/2015 2047 	Thermoproteus tenax Kra 1	 768679 2271 2270 2267 2266 183924 28889 1783275 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000031100 Bacillus sp. X1(2014) 1565991 7/27/2015 2943 	Bacillus sp. X1(2014)	 1565991 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 1783272 2 131567 Bacteria firmicutes
UP000005219
Oscillibacter valericigenes (strain DSM 18026 / NBRC 
101213 / Sjm18-20) 693746 7/30/2015 4593
	Oscillibacter valericigenes 
Sjm18-20	
693746 351091 459786 216572 186802 186801 1239 1783272 2 
131567 Bacteria firmicutes
UP000009283 Bacillus coagulans 36D1 345219 7/27/2015 3275 	Bacillus coagulans 36D1	 345219 1398 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 1783272 2 131567 Bacteria firmicutes
UP000009282
Glaciecola nitratireducens (strain JCM 12485 / KCTC 
12276 / FR1064) 1085623 7/30/2015 3653
	Glaciecola nitratireducens 
FR1064	 1085623 300231 89404 72275 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002663
Tetragenococcus halophilus (strain DSM 20338 / JCM 
20259 / NCIMB 9735 / NBRC 12172) (Pediococcus 
halophilus) 945021 7/30/2015 2507
	Tetragenococcus halophilus 
NBRC 12172	 945021 51669 51668 81852 186826 91061 1239 1783272 2 131567 Bacteria firmicutes
UP000002815 Streptococcus infantis ATCC 700779 889204 7/27/2015 1927
	Streptococcus infantis ATCC 
700779	 889204 68892 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria firmicutes
UP000031104 Francisella guangzhouensis 594679 7/30/2015 1417 	Francisella guangzhouensis	 594679 262 34064 72273 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000031113 Streptomyces sp. 769 1262452 7/27/2015 9427 	Streptomyces sp. 769	 1262452 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 1783272 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000031121 Coriobacteriaceae bacterium 68-1-3 1531429 7/27/2015 1405
	Coriobacteriaceae bacterium 
68-1-3	 1531429 84113 84107 84999 84998 201174 1783272 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000012960
Musa acuminata subsp. malaccensis (Wild banana) 
(Musa malaccensis) 214687 8/2/2015 36474
	Musa acuminata subsp. 
malaccensis	
214687 4641 4640 4637 4618 4734 1437197 4447 1437183 3398 
58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000012984 Mycoplasma putrefaciens Mput9231 1292033 7/27/2015 666
	Mycoplasma putrefaciens 
Mput9231	 1292033 2123 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 1783272 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000007093 Acidaminococcus intestini (strain RyC-MR95) 568816 7/30/2015 2386
	Acidaminococcus intestini 
RyC-MR95	
568816 187327 904 909930 1843488 909932 1239 1783272 2 
131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000012987 Mannheimia haemolytica M42548 1316932 7/27/2015 2705
	Mannheimia haemolytica 
M42548	 1316932 75985 75984 712 135625 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008315
Methylomicrobium alcaliphilum (strain DSM 19304 / 
NCIMB 14124 / VKM B-2133 / 20Z) 1091494 7/30/2015 4041
	Methylomicrobium 
alcaliphilum 20Z	 1091494 271065 39773 403 135618 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006908
Gallibacterium anatis (strain UMN179) (Pasteurella 
anatis) 1005058 7/30/2015 2482
	Gallibacterium anatis 
UMN179	 1005058 750 155493 712 135625 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008316 Burkholderia gladioli (strain BSR3) 999541 7/30/2015 7351 	Burkholderia gladioli BSR3	 999541 28095 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000031138 Xanthomonas sacchari 56458 7/27/2015 3736 	Xanthomonas sacchari	 56458 338 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007432 Bombyx mori densovirus 5 (isolate Shinshu) (BmDNV-5) 648251 7/30/2015 4
	Bombyx mori densovirus 5 
isolate Shinshu	 Vruses
UP000009022 Trichoplax adhaerens (Trichoplax reptans) 10228 7/30/2015 11520 	Trichoplax adhaerens	 10228 10227 10226 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008854 Schistosoma mansoni (Blood fluke) 6183 7/30/2015 11723 	Schistosoma mansoni	
6183 6181 31245 31244 6180 6179 6178 6157 33213 6072 33208 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000009027 Trypanosoma vivax (strain Y486) 1055687 7/27/2015 3778 	Trypanosoma vivax Y486	 1055687 5699 47571 5690 5654 5653 33682 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006141
Rhodotorula glutinis (strain ATCC 204091 / IIP 30 / 
MTCC 1151) (Yeast) 1001064 7/30/2015 2816
	Rhodotorula glutinis ATCC 
204091	
1001064 5286 5533 1799696 231213 162481 29000 5204 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007730
Oligotropha carboxidovorans (strain ATCC 49405 / DSM 
1227 / OM5) 504832 7/30/2015 3624
	Oligotropha carboxidovorans 
OM5	 504832 40137 40136 41294 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008850
Pelagibacterium halotolerans (strain JCM 15775 / 
CGMCC 1.7692 / B2) 1082931 7/30/2015 3875
	Pelagibacterium halotolerans 
B2	 1082931 531813 1082930 45401 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006813 Heterocephalus glaber (Naked mole rat) 10181 7/27/2015 21449 	Heterocephalus glaber	
10181 10180 10167 33550 9989 314147 314146 1437010 9347 
32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 
7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008513 Neurospora tetrasperma (strain FGSC 2509 / P0656) 510952 7/30/2015 11177
	Neurospora tetrasperma 
FGSC 2509	
510952 40127 5140 5148 5139 222544 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000009038
Aspergillus niger (strain ATCC 1015 / CBS 113.46 / 
FGSC A1144 / LSHB Ac4 / NCTC 3858a / NRRL 328 / 
USDA 3528.7) 380704 7/30/2015 10949
	Aspergillus niger ATCC 
1015	
380704 5061 5052 1131492 5042 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000009130
Macaca fascicularis (Crab-eating macaque) 
(Cynomolgus monkey) 9541 7/27/2015 17396 	Macaca fascicularis	
9541 9539 9528 9527 314294 9526 314293 376913 9443 314146 
1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 
117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000031368 Rhizobium gallicum bv. gallicum R602 1418105 7/27/2015 7034
	Rhizobium gallicum bv. 
gallicum R602	
1418105 142627 56730 379 227290 82115 356 28211 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000031386 Parvimonas micra 33033 7/27/2015 1418 	Parvimonas micra	 33033 543311 1570339 1737405 1737404 1239 1783272 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000013026
Meiothermus ruber (strain ATCC 35948 / DSM 1279 / 
VKM B-1258 / 21) (Thermus ruber) 504728 7/27/2015 3037
	Meiothermus ruber DSM 
1279	 504728 277 65551 188786 68933 188787 1297 1783272 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000009131
Mixia osmundae (strain CBS 9802 / IAM 14324 / JCM 
22182 / KY 12970) 764103 7/30/2015 6725 	Mixia osmundae IAM 14324	
764103 34349 34348 165795 432026 432025 29000 5204 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000031392 Neisseria elongata subsp. glycolytica ATCC 29315 546263 7/27/2015 2073
	Neisseria elongata subsp. 
glycolytica ATCC 29315	 546263 88719 495 482 481 206351 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006812
Aspergillus kawachii (strain NBRC 4308) (White koji 
mold) (Aspergillus awamori var. kawachi) 1033177 7/30/2015 11491
	Aspergillus kawachii IFO 
4308	
1033177 40384 5052 1131492 5042 451871 147545 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000031443 Chelonia mydas (Green sea-turtle) (Chelonia agassizi) 8469 7/27/2015 18960 	Chelonia mydas	
8469 8468 8465 27791 1579336 1579337 8464 8459 1329799 
32561 8457 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 
89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000031449 Jeotgalibacillus sp. D5 1508404 7/27/2015 4426 	Jeotgalibacillus sp. D5	 1508404 157226 186818 1385 91061 1239 1783272 2 131567 Bacteria firmicutes
UP000031466 Flavobacterium sp. KMS 1566023 7/27/2015 4503 	Flavobacterium sp. KMS	 1566023 237 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 1783270 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000013140 Thauera sp. 27 305700 7/27/2015 4271 	Thauera sp. 27	 305700 33057 75787 206389 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007319 Azospirillum brasilense Sp245 1064539 7/27/2015 7541
	Azospirillum brasilense 
Sp245	 1064539 192 191 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000031496 Planococcus sp. PAMC 21323 1526927 7/27/2015 3084
	Planococcus sp. PAMC 
21323	 1526927 1372 186818 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000031501 Streptomyces pluripotens 1355015 7/27/2015 12399 	Streptomyces pluripotens	 1355015 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000013117 Acinetobacter gerneri DSM 14967 = CIP 107464 1120926 7/27/2015 4174
	Acinetobacter gerneri DSM 
14967 = CIP 107464	 1120926 202952 469 468 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000013121 Acinetobacter guillouiae CIP 63.46 1217655 7/27/2015 4594
	Acinetobacter guillouiae CIP 
63.46	 1217655 106649 469 468 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005667 Azospirillum lipoferum (strain 4B) 862719 7/30/2015 6062 	Azospirillum lipoferum 4B	 862719 193 191 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005870 Pseudoxanthomonas spadix (strain BD-a59) 1045855 7/30/2015 3147
	Pseudoxanthomonas spadix 
BD-a59	 1045855 415229 83618 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005868
Thermovirga lienii (strain ATCC BAA-1197 / DSM 17291 
/ Cas60314) 580340 7/30/2015 1853
	Thermovirga lienii DSM 
17291	 580340 336261 336260 649777 649776 649775 508458 2 131567 Bacteria Synergistetes
UP000006346
Desulfosporosinus orientis (strain ATCC 19365 / DSM 
765 / NCIMB 8382 / VKM B-1628) (Desulfotomaculum 
orientis) 768706 8/4/2015 5217
	Desulfosporosinus orientis 
DSM 765	 768706 1563 79206 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006860
Rubinisphaera brasiliensis (strain ATCC 49424 / DSM 
5305 / JCM 21570 / NBRC 103401 / IFAM 1448) 
(Planctomyces brasiliensis) 756272 7/30/2015 4710
	Rubinisphaera brasiliensis 
DSM 5305	 756272 119 1649490 126 112 203683 203682 2 131567 Bacteria Planctomycetes
UP000005877 Methanosaeta harundinacea (strain 6Ac) 1110509 7/30/2015 2358
	Methanosaeta harundinacea 
6Ac	 1110509 301375 2222 143067 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000517 Fibrobacter succinogenes (strain ATCC 19169 / S85) 59374 7/30/2015 2870
	Fibrobacter succinogenes 
subsp. succinogenes S85	





Tetrapisispora phaffii (strain ATCC 24235 / CBS 4417 / 
NBRC 1672 / NRRL Y-8282 / UCD 70-5) (Yeast) 
(Fabospora phaffii) 1071381 7/30/2015 5238
	Tetrapisispora phaffii CBS 
4417	
1071381 113608 113604 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006866
Halanaerobium praevalens (strain ATCC 33744 / DSM 
2228 / GSL) 572479 7/30/2015 2055
	Halanaerobium praevalens 
DSM 2228	 572479 2331 2330 972 53433 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006868 Paenibacillus polymyxa (strain SC2) (Bacillus polymyxa) 886882 7/30/2015 5377
	Paenibacillus polymyxa 
SC2	 886882 1406 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006871 Ketogulonicigenium vulgare (strain Y25) 880591 7/30/2015 3209
	Ketogulonicigenium vulgare 
Y25	 880591 92945 92944 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006873 Eubacterium limosum (strain KIST612) 903814 7/30/2015 4506
	Eubacterium limosum 
KIST612	 903814 1736 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006875 Ilyobacter polytropus (strain DSM 2926 / CuHBu1) 572544 7/30/2015 2859
	Ilyobacter polytropus DSM 
2926	 572544 167642 167639 203492 203491 203490 32066 2 131567 Bacteria Fusobacteria
UP000006876 Achromobacter xylosoxidans (strain A8) 762376 8/2/2015 6798
	Achromobacter xylosoxidans 
A8	 762376 85698 222 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006878
Arthrobacter arilaitensis (strain DSM 16368 / CIP 108037 
/ JCM 13566 / Re117) 861360 7/30/2015 3380
	Arthrobacter arilaitensis 
Re117	 861360 256701 1663 1268 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006631
Pantoea vagans (strain C9-1) (Pantoea agglomerans 
(strain C9-1)) 712898 7/30/2015 4590 	Pantoea vagans C9-1	 712898 470934 53335 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006539
Solenopsis invicta (Red imported fire ant) (Solenopsis 
wagneri) 13686 7/27/2015 14193 	Solenopsis invicta	
13686 13685 144017 34695 36668 34725 7434 7400 7399 33392 
33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 
1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007248
Infectious pancreatic necrosis virus (strain Jasper) 
(IPNV) 11003 7/30/2015 3
	Infectious pancreatic necrosis 
virus - Jasper	 11003 11002 39750 10993 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000007249
Avian infectious bursal disease virus (isolate 
Chicken/UK/UK661/1989) (IBDV) (Gumboro disease 
virus) 644440 7/30/2015 3
	Infectious bursal disease 
virus chicken/UK/UK661/1989	 644440 10995 39751 10993 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000007250 Blotched snakehead virus (BSNV) (Channa lucius virus) 311176 7/27/2015 3 	Blotched snakehead virus	 311176 564643 10993 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000007251
Cryphonectria hypovirus 1 (strain EP713) (CHV-
1/EP713) (Chestnut blight fungus hypovirulence-
associated virus) 12478 7/30/2015 2
	Cryphonectria hypovirus 1-
EP713	 12478 40281 39749 39748 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000007252
Human picobirnavirus (strain 
Human/Thailand/Hy005102/-) (PBV) 647332 7/30/2015 3
	Human picobirnavirus strain 
Hy005102	 647332 145856 104394 585893 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000007253
Reovirus type 1 (strain Lang) (T1L) (Mammalian 
orthoreovirus 1) 10884 7/30/2015 11
	Mammalian orthoreovirus 1 
Lang	 10884 538120 351073 10882 689831 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000007662 Bluetongue virus 10 (isolate USA) (BTV 10) 10900 7/30/2015 11
	Bluetongue virus (serotype 10 
/ American isolate)	 10900 10906 40051 10892 689832 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000007663
Rotavirus B (isolate Human/China/ADRV-N J19/1997) 
(RV ADRV-N) (Rotavirus (isolate novel adult diarrhea 
rotavirus-J19)) 335103 7/30/2015 11
	Adult diarrheal rotavirus 
strain J19	 335103 1348384 10912 689832 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000007664
Rotavirus C (isolate Human/United 
Kingdom/Bristol/1989) (RV-C) 31567 7/30/2015 11
	Human rotavirus (group C / 
strain Bristol)	 31567 10943 36427 10912 689832 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000002311
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain ATCC 204508 / 
S288c) (Baker's yeast) 559292 8/2/2015 6721
	Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
S288c	
559292 4932 4930 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000031515 Chaetura pelagica (Chimney swift) 8897 7/27/2015 3162 	Chaetura pelagica	
8897 8896 8893 8892 8825 8782 436492 436491 436489 436486 
8492 1329799 32561 8457 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 
117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002315
Methanothermus fervidus (strain ATCC 43054 / DSM 
2088 / JCM 10308 / V24 S) 523846 7/30/2015 1283
	Methanothermus fervidus 
DSM 2088	 523846 2180 2179 2178 2158 183925 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000013307 Archaeoglobus sulfaticallidus PM70-1 387631 7/27/2015 2213
	Archaeoglobus sulfaticallidus 
PM70-1	 387631 1316941 2233 2232 2231 183980 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000013300 Bacillus sp. 1NLA3E 666686 7/27/2015 4384 	Bacillus sp. 1NLA3E	 666686 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008177
Botryotinia fuckeliana (strain T4) (Noble rot fungus) 
(Botrytis cinerea) 999810 7/30/2015 16338 	Botrytis cinerea T4	
999810 40559 33196 28983 5178 147548 715989 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007151 Danaus plexippus (Monarch butterfly) 13037 7/27/2015 16253 	Danaus plexippus	
13037 151542 13036 344705 30248 127218 33415 37572 104431 
37567 41197 41196 41191 7088 85604 33392 33340 7496 85512 
50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 33317 33213 
6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007106 Azoarcus sp. KH32C 748247 8/4/2015 5176 	Azoarcus sp. KH32C	 748247 12960 75787 206389 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007113
Granulicella mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-1857 / DSM 
23137 / MP5ACTX8) 682795 7/30/2015 4804
	Granulicella mallensis 
MP5ACTX8	




UP000007112 Blattabacterium sp. (Cryptocercus punctulatus) str. Cpu 1075399 7/27/2015 548
	Blattabacterium sp. 
(Cryptocercus punctulatus) str. 




Hypocrea virens (strain Gv29-8 / FGSC 10586) 
(Gliocladium virens) (Trichoderma virens) 413071 7/30/2015 12389 	Trichoderma virens Gv29-8	
413071 29875 5543 5129 5125 222543 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005627
Torulaspora delbrueckii (strain ATCC 10662 / CBS 1146 
/ NBRC 0425 / NCYC 2629 / NRRL Y-866) (Yeast) 
(Candida colliculosa) 1076872 7/30/2015 4966
	Torulaspora delbrueckii CBS 
1146	
1076872 4950 4948 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005633
Dechlorosoma suillum (strain ATCC BAA-33 / DSM 
13638 / PS) (Azospira oryzae) 640081 7/30/2015 3432 	Dechlorosoma suillum PS	 640081 146939 146937 75787 206389 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005634 Pseudovibrio sp. (strain FO-BEG1) 911045 7/30/2015 5456 	Pseudovibrio sp. FO-BEG1	 911045 258255 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005631
Owenweeksia hongkongensis (strain DSM 17368 / JCM 
12287 / NRRL B-23963) 926562 7/30/2015 3471
	Owenweeksia hongkongensis 
DSM 17368	





Sphaerochaeta pleomorpha (strain ATCC BAA-1885 / 
DSM 22778 / Grapes) 158190 7/30/2015 3150
	Sphaerochaeta pleomorpha 
str. Grapes	 158190 1131707 399320 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000005426
Hypocrea atroviridis (strain ATCC 20476 / IMI 206040) 
(Trichoderma atroviride) 452589 7/30/2015 11815
	Trichoderma atroviride IMI 
206040	
452589 63577 5543 5129 5125 222543 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005435
Clostridium clariflavum (strain DSM 19732 / NBRC 
101661 / EBR45) 720554 7/30/2015 3774
	[Clostridium] clariflavum 
DSM 19732	 720554 288965 1508657 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000005437 Pseudomonas fluorescens F113 1114970 7/27/2015 5837
	Pseudomonas fluorescens 
F113	 1114970 294 136843 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005438
Niastella koreensis (strain DSM 17620 / KACC 11465 / 
GR20-10) 700598 7/30/2015 7171
	Niastella koreensis GR20-
10	





Tannerella forsythia (strain ATCC 43037 / JCM 10827 / 
FDC 338) (Bacteroides forsythus) 203275 7/30/2015 2978 	Tannerella forsythia 92A2	 203275 28112 195950 171551 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000007148 Piriformospora indica (strain DSM 11827) 1109443 7/30/2015 11780
	Piriformospora indica DSM 
11827	
1109443 65672 65702 1506295 297313 355688 155619 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005442 Mycobacterium rhodesiae (strain NBB3) 710685 7/30/2015 6105
	Mycobacterium rhodesiae 
NBB3	 710685 36814 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000007322
Thielavia heterothallica (strain ATCC 42464 / BCRC 
31852 / DSM 1799) (Myceliophthora thermophila) 573729 7/30/2015 9081
	Myceliophthora thermophila 
ATCC 42464	
573729 78579 49009 35718 5139 222544 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005440
Actinoplanes sp. (strain ATCC 31044 / CBS 674.73 / 
SE50/110) 134676 7/30/2015 8249 	Actinoplanes sp. SE50/110	 134676 1865 28056 85008 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006934 Australian bat lyssavirus (isolate Bat/AUS/1996) (ABLV) 446561 7/30/2015 5
	Australian bat lyssavirus 
bat/AUS/1996	 446561 90961 11286 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000013523 Clostridium pasteurianum BC1 86416 7/27/2015 4454
	Clostridium pasteurianum 
BC1	 86416 1501 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007844 Desulfovibrio africanus str. Walvis Bay 690850 7/27/2015 3699
	Desulfovibrio africanus str. 
Walvis Bay	 690850 873 872 194924 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005444
Pediococcus claussenii (strain ATCC BAA-344 / DSM 
14800 / JCM 18046 / KCTC 3811 / P06) 701521 7/30/2015 1877
	Pediococcus claussenii ATCC 
BAA-344	 701521 187452 1253 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007845 Desulfovibrio desulfuricans ND132 641491 7/27/2015 3451
	Desulfovibrio desulfuricans 
ND132	 641491 876 872 194924 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000013520 Desulfotomaculum gibsoniae DSM 7213 767817 7/27/2015 4313
	Desulfotomaculum gibsoniae 
DSM 7213	 767817 102134 1562 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000013521
Botryosphaeria parva (strain UCR-NP2) (Grapevine 
canker fungus) (Neofusicoccum parvum) 1287680 7/30/2015 10365
	Neofusicoccum parvum 
UCRNP2	
1287680 310453 407951 45131 451869 159987 147541 715962 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005638
Flavobacterium columnare (strain ATCC 49512 / CIP 
103533 / TG 44/87) 1041826 7/30/2015 2617
	Flavobacterium columnare 




Otolemur garnettii (Small-eared galago) (Garnett's 
greater bushbaby) 30611 7/27/2015 19931 	Otolemur garnettii	
30611 30610 40297 376917 376911 9443 314146 1437010 9347 
32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 
7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007842
Streptomyces cattleya (strain ATCC 35852 / DSM 46488 
/ JCM 4925 / NBRC 14057 / NRRL 8057) 1003195 7/30/2015 7537
	Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 
8057 = DSM 46488	 1003195 29303 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000005447 Cavia porcellus (Guinea pig) 10141 7/30/2015 19923 	Cavia porcellus	
10141 10140 10139 33550 9989 314147 314146 1437010 9347 
32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 
7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000013541 Actinoplanes sp. N902-109 649831 7/27/2015 8211 	Actinoplanes sp. N902-109	 649831 1865 28056 85008 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000013548 Mycobacterium tuberculosis CAS/NITR204 1310114 7/30/2015 3927
	Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
CAS/NITR204	
1310114 1306413 1773 77643 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 
131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000013561 Serratia symbiotica str. 'Cinara cedri' 568817 8/4/2015 672
	Serratia symbiotica str. 
'Cinara cedri'	 568817 138074 613 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008181
Thielavia terrestris (strain ATCC 38088 / NRRL 8126) 
(Acremonium alabamense) 578455 7/30/2015 9760
	Thielavia terrestris NRRL 
8126	
578455 35720 35719 35718 5139 222544 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000009010
Rahnella aquatilis (strain ATCC 33071 / DSM 4594 / 
JCM 1683 / NBRC 105701 / NCIMB 13365 / CIP 78.65) 745277 7/30/2015 4841
	Rahnella aquatilis CIP 78.65 
= ATCC 33071	 745277 34038 34037 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007161
Marinitoga piezophila (strain DSM 14283 / JCM 11233 / 
KA3) 443254 7/30/2015 2044 	Marinitoga piezophila KA3	
443254 149715 160798 1643949 1643947 188708 200918 2 
131567 Bacteria Thermotogae
UP000007742 Oceanimonas sp. (strain GK1) 511062 7/30/2015 3190 	Oceanimonas sp. GK1	 511062 129577 84642 135624 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000013777 Enterococcus asini ATCC 700915 1158606 7/27/2015 2389
	Enterococcus asini ATCC 
700915	 1158606 57732 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000013782 Enterococcus pallens ATCC BAA-351 1158607 7/27/2015 5181
	Enterococcus pallens ATCC 
BAA-351	 1158607 160454 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000013776
Taphrina deformans (strain PYCC 5710 / ATCC 11124 / 
CBS 356.35 / IMI 108563 / JCM 9778 / NBRC 8474) 
(Peach leaf curl fungus) (Lalaria deformans) 1097556 7/30/2015 4659
	Taphrina deformans PYCC 
5710	
1097556 5011 5010 5009 5008 147555 451866 4890 451864 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000013785 Enterococcus phoeniculicola ATCC BAA-412 1158610 7/27/2015 3510
	Enterococcus phoeniculicola 
ATCC BAA-412	 1158610 154621 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000005226 Takifugu rubripes (Japanese pufferfish) (Fugu rubripes) 31033 7/27/2015 47858 	Takifugu rubripes	
31033 31032 31031 32517 31028 31022 1489922 1489872 123369 
123368 123367 123366 123365 1489388 186625 1489341 32443 
41665 186623 7898 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000013827 Emiliania huxleyi CCMP1516 280463 8/2/2015 35608 	Emiliania huxleyi 280463 2903 2902 418966 73020 2830 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006791 Chloracidobacterium thermophilum (strain B) 981222 7/30/2015 3053
	Chloracidobacterium 
thermophilum B	 981222 458033 458032 1562566 57723 131550 2 131567 Bacteria
Fibrobacteres/Acidoba
cteria group
UP000013858 Enterococcus haemoperoxidus ATCC BAA-382 1158608 7/27/2015 3209
	Enterococcus 
haemoperoxidus ATCC BAA-
382	 1158608 155618 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006790
Eremothecium cymbalariae (strain CBS 270.75 / DBVPG 
7215 / KCTC 17166 / NRRL Y-17582) (Yeast) 931890 7/30/2015 4429
	Eremothecium cymbalariae 
DBVPG#7215	
931890 45285 33170 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006793
Thermodesulfatator indicus (strain DSM 15286 / JCM 
11887 / CIR29812) 667014 7/30/2015 2184
	Thermodesulfatator indicus 
DSM 15286	 667014 171695 241192 188711 188710 67799 200940 2 131567 Bacteria Thermodesulfobacteria
UP000006794
Halopiger xanaduensis (strain DSM 18323 / JCM 14033 / 
SH-6) 797210 7/30/2015 4221
	Halopiger xanaduensis SH-
6	
797210 387343 387342 1644061 1644060 183963 28890 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000006800
Vibrio anguillarum (strain ATCC 68554 / 775) (Listonella 
anguillarum) 882102 7/30/2015 3722 	Vibrio anguillarum 775	 882102 42323 55601 662 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006804 Pseudothermotoga thermarum DSM 5069 688269 7/27/2015 1928
	Pseudothermotoga 
thermarum DSM 5069	 688269 119394 1643951 188709 2419 188708 200918 2 131567 Bacteria Thermotogae
UP000006801 Burkholderia sp. YI23 1097668 7/27/2015 7767 	Burkholderia sp. YI23	 1097668 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006803
Arthrospira platensis (strain NIES-39 / IAM M-135) 
(Spirulina platensis) 696747 7/30/2015 6009
	Arthrospira platensis NIES-
39	 696747 118562 35823 1150 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000006810
Mycoplasma fermentans (strain ATCC 19989 / NBRC 
14854 / NCTC 10117 / PG18) 496833 7/30/2015 891
	Mycoplasma fermentans 
PG18	 496833 2115 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000013893 Candidatus Saccharimonas aalborgensis 1332188 7/27/2015 1033
	Candidatus Saccharimonas 
aalborgensis	 1332188 1331051 95818 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000006811 Buchnera aphidicola (Cinara tujafilina) 261317 7/27/2015 359
	Buchnera aphidicola (Cinara 
tujafilina)	 261317 9 32199 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007174
Colletotrichum higginsianum (strain IMI 349063) 
(Crucifer anthracnose fungus) 759273 7/30/2015 16110
	Colletotrichum higginsianum 
IMI 349063	
759273 80884 5455 681950 1028384 222543 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007110 Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (Purple sea urchin) 7668 7/27/2015 28593
	Strongylocentrotus 
purpuratus	
7668 7664 31181 7675 7674 7638 7625 7624 133551 7586 33511 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005237 Caenorhabditis japonica 281687 7/30/2015 35063 	Caenorhabditis japonica	
281687 6237 55885 6243 55879 6236 119089 6231 1206794 33317 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007170
Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 
(strain 5008) 1133850 7/30/2015 9046
	Streptomyces hygroscopicus 
subsp. jinggangensis 5008	 1133850 311982 1912 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000005220
Kazachstania africana (strain ATCC 22294 / BCRC 
22015 / CBS 2517 / CECT 1963 / NBRC 1671 / NRRL Y-
8276) (Yeast) (Kluyveromyces africanus) 1071382 7/30/2015 5354
	Kazachstania africana CBS 
2517	
1071382 432096 71245 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008190 Nocardia cyriacigeorgica (strain GUH-2) 1127134 7/30/2015 5473
	Nocardia cyriacigeorgica 
GUH-2	 1127134 135487 1817 85025 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000005238 Phytophthora ramorum (Sudden oak death agent) 164328 7/30/2015 15349 	Phytophthora ramorum	 164328 4783 4776 4762 33634 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008798 Coprococcus catus GD/7 717962 7/27/2015 2985 	Coprococcus catus GD/7	 717962 116085 33042 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008803 [Eubacterium] siraeum 70/3 657319 7/27/2015 2347 	[Eubacterium] siraeum 70/3	 657319 39492 1508657 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007059 Faecalibacterium prausnitzii SL3/3 657322 7/27/2015 2744
	Faecalibacterium prausnitzii 
SL3/3	 657322 853 216851 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008804 Faecalibacterium prausnitzii L2-6 718252 7/27/2015 2755
	Faecalibacterium prausnitzii 
L2-6	 718252 853 216851 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000005239 Pristionchus pacificus (Parasitic nematode) 54126 7/30/2015 29080 	Pristionchus pacificus	
54126 54125 54124 50827 119089 6231 1206794 33317 33213 
6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008792 Drosophila virilis (Fruit fly) 7244 7/30/2015 14456 	Drosophila virilis	
7244 32335 32281 7215 186285 46879 46877 43845 7214 43746 
43741 43738 480117 480118 43733 7203 7147 33392 33340 7496 
85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 33317 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008953 Roseburia intestinalis XB6B4 718255 7/27/2015 3629
	Roseburia intestinalis 
XB6B4	 718255 166486 841 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008801 Faecalitalea cylindroides T2-87 717960 7/27/2015 1442
	Faecalitalea cylindroides T2-
87	 717960 39483 1573534 128827 526525 526524 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008956 Ruminococcus torques L2-14 657313 7/27/2015 2797 	Ruminococcus torques L2- 657313 33039 572511 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008957 Fretibacterium fastidiosum 651822 7/27/2015 1434 	Fretibacterium fastidiosum	 651822 1434006 649777 649776 649775 508458 2 131567 Bacteria Synergistetes
UP000008805 Gordonibacter pamelaeae 7-10-1-b 657308 7/27/2015 2027
	Gordonibacter pamelaeae 7-
10-1-b	 657308 471189 644652 1643826 1643822 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008795 Bacteroides xylanisolvens XB1A 657309 8/4/2015 4407
	Bacteroides xylanisolvens 
XB1A	 657309 371601 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000008797 [Clostridium] cf. saccharolyticum K10 717608 7/27/2015 3073
	[Clostridium] cf. 
saccharolyticum K10	 717608 84030 1506553 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008793 Erwinia billingiae (strain Eb661) 634500 7/30/2015 4915 	Erwinia billingiae Eb661	 634500 182337 551 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008961 butyrate-producing bacterium SS3/4 245014 7/27/2015 2993
	butyrate-producing bacterium 
SS3/4	 245014 39779 186813 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008960 Anaerostipes hadrus 649756 7/31/2015 2771 	Anaerostipes hadrus	 649756 207244 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008193 Treponema pallidum subsp. pertenue (strain CDC2) 491079 7/30/2015 1065
	Treponema pallidum subsp. 
pertenue str. CDC2	 491079 168 160 157 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000007055 Ruminococcus sp. SR1/5 657323 7/27/2015 3260 	Ruminococcus sp. SR1/5	 657323 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008959 butyrate-producing bacterium SM4/1 245012 7/27/2015 1684
	butyrate-producing bacterium 
SM4/1	 245012 39779 186813 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008806 Megamonas hypermegale ART12/1 657316 7/27/2015 2118
	Megamonas hypermegale 
ART12/1	 657316 158847 158846 31977 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008796 Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens 16/4 657324 7/27/2015 2904
	Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens 
16/4	 657324 831 830 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007054
Ruminococcus champanellensis (strain DSM 18848 / 
JCM 17042 / 18P13) 213810 7/30/2015 2114
	Ruminococcus 
champanellensis 18P13 = JCM 
17042	 213810 1161942 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008955 Blautia obeum A2-162 657314 7/27/2015 3155 	Blautia obeum A2-162	 657314 40520 572511 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008794 Alistipes shahii WAL 8301 717959 7/27/2015 2563 	Alistipes shahii WAL 8301	





Halobacteriovorax marinus (strain ATCC BAA-682 / 
DSM 15412 / SJ) (Bacteriovorax marinus) 862908 7/30/2015 3230
	Halobacteriovorax marinus 
SJ	
862908 97084 1652133 1652132 213481 28221 68525 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008972
Bombyx mori densovirus 3 (isolate 
Silkworm/China/Zhenjiang/-) (BmDNV-3) 648412 7/30/2015 7
	Bombyx mori densovirus 3 
isolate VD1/VD2	 648412 328668 1285589 1285588 1285587 686617 10239 Vruses
UP000007076
Kitasatospora setae (strain ATCC 33774 / DSM 43861 / 
JCM 3304 / KCC A-0304 / NBRC 14216 / KM-6054) 
(Streptomyces setae) 452652 7/30/2015 7443
	Kitasatospora setae KM-
6054	 452652 2066 2063 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000009154 Gordonia polyisoprenivorans (strain DSM 44266 / VH2) 1112204 7/30/2015 5097
	Gordonia polyisoprenivorans 
VH2	 1112204 84595 2053 85026 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000007177
Acetobacterium woodii (strain ATCC 29683 / DSM 1030 
/ JCM 2381 / KCTC 1655) 931626 7/30/2015 3445
	Acetobacterium woodii DSM 
1030	 931626 33952 33951 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006543 Subterranean clover stunt virus (strain F) (SCSV) 291607 7/30/2015 8
	Subterranean clover stunt 
virus (strain F)	 291607 36772 104766 251095 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000006540 Mouse mammary tumor virus (strain C3H) (MMTV) 11759 7/30/2015 5
	Mouse mammary tumor virus 
(STRAIN C3H)	 11759 11757 140052 327045 11632 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000006542 Beet curly top virus (strain California/Logan) (BCTV) 268960 7/30/2015 7
	Beet curly top virus - 
California [Logan]	 268960 10840 10813 10811 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000009269
Citrus psorosis virus (isolate Spain/P-121) (CPsV) 
(Citrus ringspot virus) 652963 7/30/2015 4
	Citrus ringspot virus isolate P-
121	 652963 88130 73561 88129 568247 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006898 Candidatus Methylomirabilis oxyfera 671143 7/27/2015 3057
	Candidatus Methylomirabilis 
oxyfera	 671143 1170227 640293 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000007068 Tomato pseudo-curly top virus (TPCTV) 49267 7/27/2015 6
	Tomato pseudo-curly top 
virus	 49267 220339 10811 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000013963 Spiroplasma syrphidicola EA-1 1276229 7/27/2015 1006
	Spiroplasma syrphidicola EA-
1	 1276229 216945 2132 2131 186328 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000013968 Amycolatopsis orientalis HCCB10007 1156913 7/27/2015 8161
	Amycolatopsis orientalis 
HCCB10007	 1156913 31958 1813 2070 85010 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006541
Maize streak virus genotype A (isolate South Africa) 
(MSV) 10824 7/30/2015 4
	Maize streak virus - [South 
Africa]	 10824 10821 10812 10811 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000006831
Periplaneta fuliginosa densovirus (isolate Guo/2000) 
(PfDNV) 648333 7/30/2015 7
	Periplaneta fuliginosa 
densovirus Guo/2000	 648333 97344 1513184 10806 40120 10780 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000007070
Human rhinovirus A serotype 89 (strain 41467-Gallo) 
(HRV-89) 650130 7/30/2015 1
	Human rhinovirus 89 ATCC 
VR-1199	 650130 12132 147711 12059 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006840
Psittacid herpesvirus 1 (isolate Amazon parrot/-/97-
0001/1997) (PsHV-1) (Pacheco's disease virus) 670426 7/30/2015 71
	Psittacid herpesvirus 1 
Amazon parrot/1997	 670426 50294 180255 10293 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007875 Ciona savignyi (Pacific transparent sea squirt) 51511 7/27/2015 20004 	Ciona savignyi	
51511 7718 7717 7716 183770 7713 7712 7711 33511 33213 6072 
33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007303
Tetraodon nigroviridis (Spotted green pufferfish) 
(Chelonodon nigroviridis) 99883 7/27/2015 23075 	Tetraodon nigroviridis	
99883 47144 31031 32517 31028 31022 1489922 1489872 123369 
123368 123367 123366 123365 1489388 186625 1489341 32443 
41665 186623 7898 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000014064 Wallemia ichthyophaga (strain EXF-994 / CBS 113033) 1299270 7/30/2015 4834
	Wallemia ichthyophaga EXF-
994	
1299270 245174 148959 431959 431958 431957 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000014066 Methanobrevibacter sp. AbM4 224719 7/27/2015 1663
	Methanobrevibacter sp. 
AbM4	 224719 2172 2159 2158 183925 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000008672 Latimeria chalumnae (West Indian ocean coelacanth) 7897 7/27/2015 23434 	Latimeria chalumnae	
7897 7896 7895 7894 118072 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 
89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008651 Red clover necrotic mosaic virus (RCNMV) 12267 7/27/2015 3
	Red clover necrotic mosaic 
virus	 12267 12266 39738 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008649 Rabies virus (strain Pasteur vaccins / PV) (RABV) 103929 7/30/2015 5
	Rabies virus strain Pasteur 
vaccin	 103929 11292 11286 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000014071 Pseudozyma hubeiensis (strain SY62) (Yeast) 1305764 7/30/2015 7472
	Pseudozyma hubeiensis 
SY62	
1305764 327079 63298 85578 5268 5267 5257 452284 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000014072 Salinarchaeum sp. Harcht-Bsk1 1333523 7/27/2015 3013
	Salinarchaeum sp. Harcht-
Bsk1	 1333523 1269201 1644061 1644060 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000014070
Candidatus Methanomassiliicoccus intestinalis Issoire-




1295009 1406512 1080709 1577788 1235850 183967 28890 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000007304
Exophiala dermatitidis (strain ATCC 34100 / CBS 525.76 
/ NIH/UT8656) (Black yeast) (Wangiella dermatitidis) 858893 7/30/2015 9391
	Exophiala dermatitidis 
NIH/UT8656	
858893 5970 5583 43219 34395 451870 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005221
Candida parapsilosis (strain CDC 317 / ATCC MYA-
4646) (Yeast) (Monilia parapsilosis) 578454 7/30/2015 5777
	Candida parapsilosis 
CDC317	
578454 5480 1535326 1535325 766764 4892 4891 147537 716545 
4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000014127 Enterococcus dispar ATCC 51266 1139219 7/27/2015 2622
	Enterococcus dispar ATCC 
51266	 1139219 44009 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000014136 Enterococcus saccharolyticus ATCC 43076 1139996 7/27/2015 2573
	Enterococcus saccharolyticus 
ATCC 43076	 1139996 41997 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000005622
Nematocida sp. 1 (strain ERTm2 / ATCC PRA-371) 
(Nematode killer fungus) 944018 7/30/2015 2769 	Nematocida sp. 1 ERTm2	 944018 1155007 586132 469895 6029 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000014140 Parabacteroides goldsteinii dnLKV18 1235789 7/27/2015 5574
	Parabacteroides goldsteinii 
dnLKV18	




UP000014113 Enterococcus columbae DSM 7374 = ATCC 51263 1121865 7/27/2015 2315
	Enterococcus columbae DSM 
7374 = ATCC 51263	 1121865 1355 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007523 Paenibacillus mucilaginosus 3016 1116391 8/8/2015 7018
	Paenibacillus mucilaginosus 
3016	 1116391 61624 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000005222
Pichia sorbitophila (strain ATCC MYA-4447 / BCRC 
22081 / CBS 7064 / NBRC 10061 / NRRL Y-12695) 
(Hybrid yeast) 559304 7/30/2015 8851
	Millerozyma farinosa CBS 
7064	
559304 4920 766502 766764 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000014104 Enterococcus avium ATCC 14025 1140002 7/27/2015 4469
	Enterococcus avium ATCC 
14025	 1140002 33945 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008005 Rickettsia amblyommii (strain GAT-30V) 1105111 7/30/2015 1377
	Candidatus Rickettsia 
amblyommii str. GAT-30V	 1105111 33989 114277 780 33988 775 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008022 Oryza rufipogon (Brownbeard rice) (Asian wild rice) 4529 7/27/2015 45592 	Oryza rufipogon	
4529 4527 1648021 147380 147367 359160 4479 38820 4734 
1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 
35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000014199 Enterococcus durans ATCC 6056 1140001 7/27/2015 2991
	Enterococcus durans ATCC 
6056	 1140001 53345 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007517 Blastococcus saxobsidens (strain DD2) 1146883 7/30/2015 4791
	Blastococcus saxobsidens 
DD2	 1146883 138336 38501 85030 1643682 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000005234
Frateuria aurantia (strain ATCC 33424 / DSM 6220 / 
NBRC 3245 / NCIMB 13370) (Acetobacter aurantius) 767434 7/30/2015 3098
	Frateuria aurantia DSM 
6220	 767434 81475 70411 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000014227
Chthonomonas calidirosea (strain DSM 23976 / ICMP 
18418 / T49) 1303518 7/27/2015 2809
	Chthonomonas calidirosea 
T49	
1303518 454171 1077265 1077264 1077263 1077257 67819 2 
131567 Bacteria Armatimonadetes
UP000005204 Bombyx mori (Silk moth) 7091 8/2/2015 14767 	Bombyx mori	
7091 7090 475327 7089 37569 104431 37567 41197 41196 41191 
7088 85604 33392 33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 
6656 88770 1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005205 Atta cephalotes (Leafcutter ant) 12957 7/27/2015 18080 	Atta cephalotes	
12957 12956 143999 34695 36668 34725 7434 7400 7399 33392 
33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 
1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005203 Apis mellifera (Honeybee) 7460 8/2/2015 15323 	Apis mellifera	
7460 7459 83321 70987 7458 34735 7434 7400 7399 33392 33340 
7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 
33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007519 Saprospira grandis (strain Lewin) 984262 7/30/2015 4218
	Saprospira grandis str. 




Mucor circinelloides f. circinelloides (strain 1006PhL) 
(Mucormycosis agent) (Calyptromyces circinelloides) 1220926 7/30/2015 12143
	Mucor circinelloides f. 
circinelloides 1006PhL	
1220926 70416 36080 4830 34489 1344963 4827 451507 112252 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000014074
Togninia minima (strain UCR-PA7) (Esca disease 
fungus) (Phaeoacremonium aleophilum) 1286976 7/30/2015 8833 	Togninia minima UCRPA7	
1286976 223192 93810 93809 93808 222544 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007575
Deinococcus gobiensis (strain DSM 21396 / JCM 16679 / 
CGMCC 1.7299 / I-0) 745776 7/30/2015 4329 	Deinococcus gobiensis I-0	 745776 502394 1298 183710 118964 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000007587
Corallococcus coralloides (strain ATCC 25202 / DSM 
2259 / NBRC 100086 / M2) (Myxococcus coralloides) 1144275 7/30/2015 8019
	Corallococcus coralloides 
DSM 2259	 1144275 184914 83461 31 80811 29 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007590
Solitalea canadensis (strain ATCC 29591 / DSM 3403 / 
NBRC 15130 / NCIMB 12057 / USAM 9D) (Flexibacter 
canadensis) 929556 7/30/2015 4304
	Solitalea canadensis DSM 
3403	 929556 995 929509 84566 200666 117747 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000007879 Amphimedon queenslandica (Sponge) 400682 7/27/2015 29758
	Amphimedon 
queenslandica	 400682 178513 178475 6049 6042 6040 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007599
Flavobacterium indicum (strain DSM 17447 / CIP 
109464 / GPTSA100-9) 1094466 7/30/2015 2649
	Flavobacterium indicum 
GPTSA100-9 = DSM 17447	 1094466 312277 237 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000005446 Glarea lozoyensis (strain ATCC 74030 / MF5533) 1104152 7/30/2015 7926 	Glarea lozoyensis 74030	
1104152 101852 101851 5181 5178 147548 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007883 Rubrivivax gelatinosus (strain NBRC 100245 / IL144) 983917 7/30/2015 4686
	Rubrivivax gelatinosus 
IL144	 983917 28068 28067 224471 119065 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007887
Selenomonas ruminantium subsp. lactilytica (strain 
NBRC 103574 / TAM6421) 927704 7/30/2015 3481
	Selenomonas ruminantium 
subsp. lactilytica TAM6421	 927704 114197 971 970 31977 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007880
Caldilinea aerophila (strain DSM 14535 / JCM 11387 / 
NBRC 104270 / STL-6-O1) 926550 7/30/2015 4097
	Caldilinea aerophila DSM 
14535 = NBRC 104270	 926550 133453 233191 475964 475963 475962 200795 2 131567 Bacteria Chloroflexi
UP000007881
Phycisphaera mikurensis (strain NBRC 102666 / KCTC 
22515 / FYK2301M01) 1142394 7/30/2015 3269
	Phycisphaera mikurensis 
NBRC 102666	 1142394 547188 666508 666507 666506 666505 203682 2 131567 Bacteria Planctomycetes
UP000004793
Caldisericum exile (strain DSM 21853 / NBRC 104410 / 
AZM16c01) 511051 7/30/2015 1566
	Caldisericum exile 
AZM16c01	 511051 693075 693074 693073 693072 693071 67814 2 131567 Bacteria Caldiserica
UP000007882
Actinoplanes missouriensis (strain ATCC 14538 / DSM 
43046 / CBS 188.64 / JCM 3121 / NCIMB 12654 / NBRC 
102363 / 431) 512565 7/30/2015 8113
	Actinoplanes missouriensis 
431	 512565 1866 1865 28056 85008 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000014417 Propionimicrobium lymphophilum ACS-093-V-SCH5 883161 7/27/2015 2076
	Propionimicrobium 
lymphophilum ACS-093-V-
SCH5	 883161 33012 203133 31957 85009 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000007305 Zea mays (Maize) 4577 8/8/2015 58417 	Zea mays	
4577 4575 1648029 147429 1648033 147369 147370 4479 38820 
4734 1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 
131221 35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007382 Leptospirillum ferrooxidans (strain C2-3) 1162668 7/30/2015 2413
	Leptospirillum ferrooxidans 
C2-3	 1162668 180 655606 179 189779 189778 203693 40117 2 131567 Bacteria Nitrospirae
UP000007306 Oryza glaberrima (African rice) 4538 7/30/2015 31807 	Oryza glaberrima	
4538 4527 1648021 147380 147367 359160 4479 38820 4734 
1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 
35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000032891 Candidatus Phytoplasma solani 69896 7/27/2015 520
	Candidatus Phytoplasma 
solani	 69896 85632 33926 2146 186329 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000014480
Colletotrichum orbiculare (strain 104-T / ATCC 96160 / 
CBS 514.97 / LARS 414 / MAFF 240422) (Cucumber 
anthracnose fungus) (Colletotrichum lagenarium) 1213857 7/30/2015 13345
	Colletotrichum orbiculare 
MAFF 240422	
1213857 5465 5455 681950 1028384 222543 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000014500
Strigamia maritima (European centipede) (Geophilus 
maritimus) 126957 8/4/2015 14972 	Strigamia maritima	
126957 126956 126955 60154 115407 115405 7540 61985 197563 
6656 88770 1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007394
Ignavibacterium album (strain DSM 19864 / JCM 16511 / 
NBRC 101810 / Mat9-16) 945713 7/30/2015 3169
	Ignavibacterium album JCM 
16511	





Spirochaeta africana (strain ATCC 700263 / DSM 8902 / 
Z-7692) 889378 7/30/2015 2766
	Spirochaeta africana DSM 
8902	 889378 46355 146 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000007397
Halobacillus halophilus (strain ATCC 35676 / DSM 2266 
/ JCM 20832 / NBRC 102448/ NCIMB 2269) 
(Sporosarcina halophila) 866895 7/30/2015 4100
	Halobacillus halophilus DSM 
2266	 866895 1570 45667 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000009136 Bos taurus (Bovine) 9913 8/2/2015 24107 	Bos taurus	
9913 9903 27592 9895 35500 9845 91561 314145 1437010 9347 
32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 
7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000009138
Rhizopus delemar (strain RA 99-880 / ATCC MYA-4621 / 
FGSC 9543 / NRRL 43880) (Mucormycosis agent) 
(Rhizopus arrhizus var. delemar) 246409 7/30/2015 16971
	Rhizopus delemar RA 99-
880	
246409 936053 4842 1344955 1344963 4827 451507 112252 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007391
Fervidicoccus fontis (strain DSM 19380 / VKM B-2539 / 
Kam940) 1163730 7/30/2015 1384
	Fervidicoccus fontis 
Kam940	
1163730 683846 685950 685949 685948 183924 28889 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000005012 Providencia stuartii (strain MRSN 2154) 1157951 7/30/2015 4220
	Providencia stuartii MRSN 
2154	 1157951 588 586 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000014632 Candidatus Tremblaya phenacola PAVE 1266371 7/27/2015 175
	Candidatus Tremblaya 
phenacola PAVE	 1266371 1010676 189384 119066 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000009144
Methylophaga nitratireducenticrescens (strain ATCC 
BAA-2433 / DSM 25689 / JAM1) 754476 7/30/2015 3011
	Methylophaga 
nitratireducenticrescens	 754476 40222 135616 72273 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000009145
Methylophaga frappieri (strain ATCC BAA-2434 / DSM 
25690 / JAM7) 754477 7/30/2015 2689 	Methylophaga frappieri	 754477 40222 135616 72273 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005207 Oreochromis niloticus (Nile tilapia) (Tilapia nilotica) 8128 8/2/2015 26756 	Oreochromis niloticus	
8128 8139 1315725 318546 319095 8113 1489911 1489910 
1489908 1489872 123369 123368 123367 123366 123365 1489388 
186625 1489341 32443 41665 186623 7898 117571 117570 7776 
7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005215
Ictidomys tridecemlineatus (Thirteen-lined ground 
squirrel) (Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) 43179 7/27/2015 19966 	Ictidomys tridecemlineatus	
43179 1141640 337730 337726 55153 33553 9989 314147 314146 
1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 
117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007437
Burkholderia rhizoxinica (strain DSM 19002 / CIP 
109453 / HKI 454) 882378 7/30/2015 3859
	Burkholderia rhizoxinica HKI 
454	 882378 412963 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007435
Leadbetterella byssophila (strain DSM 17132 / KACC 
11308 / 4M15) 649349 7/30/2015 3429
	Leadbetterella byssophila 
DSM 17132	 649349 316068 319458 89373 768507 768503 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000006563 Sendai virus (strain Ohita) (SeV) 302272 7/30/2015 9 	Sendai virus (strain Ohita)	 302272 11191 186938 11159 11158 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001955
Shimwellia blattae (strain ATCC 29907 / DSM 4481 / 
JCM 1650 / NBRC 105725 / CDC 9005-74) (Escherichia 
blattae) 630626 7/30/2015 3870
	Shimwellia blattae DSM 4481 
= NBRC 105725	 630626 563 1335483 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002872
Nematocida parisii (strain ERTm3) (Nematode killer 
fungus) 935791 7/30/2015 2724 	Nematocida parisii ERTm3	 935791 586133 586132 469895 6029 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007434
Halanaerobium hydrogeniformans (Halanaerobium sp. 
(strain sapolanicus)) 656519 7/30/2015 2250
	Halanaerobium 
hydrogeniformans	 656519 2330 972 53433 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002866
Tetrapisispora blattae (strain ATCC 34711 / CBS 6284 / 
DSM 70876 / NBRC 10599 / NRRL Y-10934 / UCD 77-7) 
(Yeast) (Kluyveromyces blattae) 1071380 7/30/2015 5385
	Tetrapisispora blattae CBS 
6284	
1071380 1071379 113604 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002875
Emticicia oligotrophica (strain DSM 17448 / GPTSA100-
15) 929562 7/30/2015 4251
	Emticicia oligotrophica DSM 
17448	 929562 312279 312278 89373 768507 768503 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000002881 Mesotoga prima MesG1.Ag.4.2 660470 7/27/2015 2499
	Mesotoga prima 
MesG1.Ag.4.2	
660470 1184387 1184396 1643948 1643946 188708 200918 2 
131567 Bacteria Thermotogae
UP000008867
Sporisorium reilianum (strain SRZ2) (Maize head smut 
fungus) 999809 7/30/2015 6673
	Sporisorium reilianum 
SRZ2	
999809 72558 63265 5268 5267 5257 452284 5204 451864 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007192
Murine coronavirus (strain A59) (MHV-A59) (Murine 
hepatitis virus) 11142 7/30/2015 11
	Murine hepatitis virus strain 
A59	
11142 11138 694005 694002 693995 11118 76804 35278 439488 
10239 Vruses
UP000014824 Chlamydia psittaci 02DC14 1112253 7/30/2015 1714 	Chlamydia psittaci 02DC14	




UP000006461 Modestobacter marinus (strain BC501) 1144889 7/30/2015 5435
	Modestobacter marinus 
BC501	 1144889 88139 88138 85030 1643682 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006691 Solibacillus silvestris (strain StLB046) (Bacillus silvestris) 1002809 7/30/2015 3812
	Solibacillus silvestris 
StLB046	 1002809 76853 648800 186818 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006469
Haloferax mediterranei (strain ATCC 33500 / DSM 1411 
/ JCM 8866 / NBRC 14739 / NCIMB 2177 / R-4) 
(Halobacterium mediterranei) 523841 7/30/2015 3826
	Haloferax mediterranei ATCC 
33500	 523841 2252 2251 1644056 1644055 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000009181 Pelagibacter sp. (strain IMCC9063) 1002672 7/30/2015 1447
	Candidatus Pelagibacter sp. 
IMCC9063	 1002672 198251 1655514 54526 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006851
Coriobacterium glomerans (strain ATCC 49209 / DSM 
20642 / JCM 10262 / PW2) 700015 7/30/2015 1768
	Coriobacterium glomerans 
PW2	 700015 33871 33870 84107 84999 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000483
Desulfobacca acetoxidans (strain ATCC 700848 / DSM 
11109 / ASRB2) 880072 7/30/2015 2859
	Desulfobacca acetoxidans 
DSM 11109	 880072 60893 60892 213468 213462 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006852
Treponema succinifaciens (strain ATCC 33096 / DSM 
2489 / 6091) 869209 7/30/2015 2561
	Treponema succinifaciens 
DSM 2489	 869209 167 157 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000000278 Dugbe virus (isolate ArD44313) (DUGV) 766194 7/30/2015 3
	Dugbe virus (isolate 
ArD44313)	 766194 11595 11592 11571 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000007206
European bat lyssavirus 2 (strain 
Human/Scotland/RV1333/2002) (EBLV2) 453116 7/30/2015 5
	European bat lyssavirus 2 
strain RV1333	 453116 57482 11286 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008926
European bat lyssavirus 1 (strain 
Bat/Germany/RV9/1968) (EBLV1) 453115 7/30/2015 5
	European bat lyssavirus 1 
strain RV9	 453115 57482 11286 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001461
Cocksfoot mottle virus (isolate Dactylis 
glomerata/Norway/CfMV-NO/1995) (CfMV) 1005059 7/30/2015 4
	Cocksfoot mottle virus 
Dactylis 
glomerata/Norway/CfMV-
NO/1995	 1005059 40979 12137 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000007030
Marinithermus hydrothermalis (strain DSM 14884 / JCM 
11576 / T1) 869210 7/30/2015 2194
	Marinithermus hydrothermalis 
DSM 14884	 869210 186192 186191 188786 68933 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000006854
Streptomyces venezuelae (strain ATCC 10712 / CBS 
650.69 / DSM 40230 / JCM 4526 / NBRC 13096 / PD 
04745) 953739 8/7/2015 7451
	Streptomyces venezuelae 
ATCC 10712	 953739 54571 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000007209
Zaire ebolavirus (strain Mayinga-76) (ZEBOV) (Zaire 
Ebola virus) 128952 7/30/2015 9
	Ebola virus - Mayinga, Zaire, 
1976	
128952 1570291 186538 186536 11266 11157 35301 439488 
10239 Vruses
UP000005258 Tistrella mobilis (strain KA081020-065) 1110502 7/30/2015 5778
	Tistrella mobilis KA081020-
065	 1110502 171437 171436 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005242 Wallemia sebi (strain ATCC MYA-4683 / CBS 633.66) 671144 7/30/2015 5262
	Wallemia mellicola CBS 
633.66	
671144 1708541 148959 431959 431958 431957 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008927 Groundnut rosette virus (strain MC1) (GRV) 1005060 7/30/2015 3 	Groundnut rosette virus 1005060 47740 39734 39738 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008308 Verrucosispora maris (strain AB-18-032) 263358 7/30/2015 5998
	Verrucosispora maris AB-18-
032	 263358 1003110 84593 28056 85008 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000005267
Advenella kashmirensis (strain DSM 17095 / LMG 22695 
/ WT001) (Tetrathiobacter kashmirensis) 1036672 7/30/2015 3933
	Advenella kashmirensis 
WT001	 1036672 310575 290425 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002497
Coccidioides posadasii (strain RMSCC 757 / Silveira) 
(Valley fever fungus) 443226 7/30/2015 10212
	Coccidioides posadasii str. 
Silveira	
443226 199306 5500 34383 33183 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005269 Enterococcus faecium DO 333849 7/27/2015 3059 	Enterococcus faecium DO	 333849 1352 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000005270 Thermogladius cellulolyticus (strain 1633) 1184251 7/30/2015 1414
	Thermogladius cellulolyticus 
1633	
1184251 1200300 477695 2272 114380 183924 28889 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000002499 Metarhizium acridum (strain CQMa 102) 655827 7/30/2015 9830
	Metarhizium acridum CQMa 
102	
655827 92637 5529 34397 5125 222543 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002498
Metarhizium robertsii (strain ARSEF 23 / ATCC MYA-
3075) (Metarhizium anisopliae (strain ARSEF 23)) 655844 7/30/2015 11684
	Metarhizium robertsii ARSEF 
23	
655844 568076 5529 34397 5125 222543 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006173 Bifidobacterium bifidum BGN4 484020 7/27/2015 1834
	Bifidobacterium bifidum 
BGN4	 484020 1681 1678 31953 85004 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006174
Ustilago hordei (strain Uh4875-4) (Barley covered smut 
fungus) 1128400 7/30/2015 7111 	Ustilago hordei Uh4857-4	
1128400 120017 5269 5268 5267 5257 452284 5204 451864 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006178
Thermoanaerobacterium saccharolyticum (strain DSM 
8691 / JW/SL-YS485) 1094508 7/30/2015 2778
	Thermoanaerobacterium 
saccharolyticum JW/SL-
YS485	 1094508 28896 28895 543371 68295 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008627
Hantaan virus (strain 76-118) (Korean hemorrhagic fever 
virus) 11602 7/30/2015 3 	Hantaan virus 76-118	 11602 11599 11598 11571 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006048
Turneriella parva (strain ATCC BAA-1111 / DSM 21527 / 
NCTC 11395 / H) (Leptospira parva) 869212 7/30/2015 4092
	Turneriella parva DSM 
21527	 869212 29510 338321 170 1643688 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000000673 Anopheles darlingi (Mosquito) 43151 7/27/2015 10447 	Anopheles darlingi	
43151 44552 44546 44545 44543 7164 43816 7157 41827 43786 
7148 7147 33392 33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 
6656 88770 1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006052
Alistipes finegoldii (strain DSM 17242 / JCM 16770 / 
AHN 2437 / CCUG 46020 / CIP 107999) 679935 7/30/2015 3055
	Alistipes finegoldii DSM 
17242	





Belliella baltica (strain DSM 15883 / CIP 108006 / LMG 
21964 / BA134) 866536 7/30/2015 3609 	Belliella baltica DSM 15883	





Ornithobacterium rhinotracheale (strain ATCC 51463 / 
DSM 15997 / CCUG 23171 / LMG 9086) 867902 7/30/2015 2138
	Ornithobacterium 




Terriglobus roseus (strain DSM 18391 / NRRL B-41598 / 
KBS 63) 926566 7/30/2015 3936
	Terriglobus roseus DSM 
18391	





Desulfomonile tiedjei (strain ATCC 49306 / DSM 6799 / 
DCB-1) 706587 7/30/2015 5412
	Desulfomonile tiedjei DSM 
6799	 706587 2358 2357 213468 213462 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006061
Anaerobaculum mobile (strain ATCC BAA-54 / DSM 
13181 / NGA) 891968 7/30/2015 2004
	Anaerobaculum mobile DSM 
13181	 891968 97477 46613 649777 649776 649775 508458 2 131567 Bacteria Synergistetes
UP000006054
Flexibacter litoralis (strain ATCC 23117 / DSM 6794 / 
NBRC 15988 / NCIMB 1366 / Sio-4) 880071 7/30/2015 3832
	Flexibacter litoralis DSM 




Thiocystis violascens (strain ATCC 17096 / DSM 198 / 
6111) (Chromatium violascens) 765911 7/30/2015 4192
	Thiocystis violascens DSM 
198	 765911 73141 13724 1046 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000014978 Spraguea lophii (strain 42_110) (Microsporidian parasite) 1358809 7/30/2015 2499 	Spraguea lophii 42_110	 1358809 51541 51540 227310 6032 6029 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000438
Picrophilus torridus (strain ATCC 700027 / DSM 9790 / 
JCM 10055 / NBRC 100828) 263820 7/30/2015 1535
	Picrophilus torridus DSM 
9790	 263820 82076 46631 46630 2301 183967 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000014984 Spiroplasma taiwanense CT-1 1276220 7/27/2015 1007
	Spiroplasma taiwanense CT-
1	 1276220 2145 2132 2131 186328 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000007639
Epstein-Barr virus (strain AG876) (HHV-4) (Human 
herpesvirus 4) 82830 7/30/2015 80
	Epstein-barr virus strain 
ag876	 82830 10376 10375 10374 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007640
Epstein-Barr virus (strain B95-8) (HHV-4) (Human 
herpesvirus 4) 10377 7/30/2015 118
	Human herpesvirus 4 (strain 
B95-8)	 10377 10376 10375 10374 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000014983 Spiroplasma diminutum CUAS-1 1276221 7/27/2015 858
	Spiroplasma diminutum 
CUAS-1	 1276221 216936 2132 2131 186328 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000006049
Aequorivita sublithincola (strain DSM 14238 / LMG 
21431 / ACAM 643 / 9-3) 746697 7/30/2015 3134
	Aequorivita sublithincola 




Infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus (strain WRAC) 
(IHNV) 429314 7/30/2015 6
	Infectious hematopoietic 
necrosis virus - WRAC	 429314 11290 186778 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000007643
Ictalurid herpesvirus 1 (strain Auburn) (IcHV-1) (Channel 
catfish herpesvirus) 766178 7/30/2015 76
	Ictalurid herpesvirus 1 (strain 
Auburn)	 766178 10401 172653 548682 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000006826 Mokola virus (MOKV) 12538 7/27/2015 5 	Mokola virus	 12538 11286 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000002892
Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus (strain DSM 22704 / JCM 
16185 / SJ4) 646529 8/4/2015 4469
	Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus 
SJ4	 646529 885581 79206 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002895
Enterococcus hirae (strain ATCC 9790 / DSM 20160 / 
JCM 8729 / LMG 6399 / NBRC 3181 / NCIMB 6459 / 
NCDO 1258) 768486 7/30/2015 2743
	Enterococcus hirae ATCC 
9790	 768486 1354 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008718
Paludibacter propionicigenes (strain DSM 17365 / JCM 
13257 / WB4) 694427 7/30/2015 3020
	Paludibacter propionicigenes 
WB4	





Calditerrivibrio nitroreducens (strain DSM 19672 / NBRC 
101217 / Yu37-1) 768670 7/30/2015 2089
	Calditerrivibrio nitroreducens 
DSM 19672	 768670 477976 545865 191394 191393 68337 200930 2 131567 Bacteria Deferribacteres
UP000008720
Marivirga tractuosa (strain ATCC 23168 / DSM 4126 / 
NBRC 15989 / NCIMB 1408 / VKM B-1430 / H-43) 
(Microscilla tractuosa) (Flexibacter tractuosus) 643867 7/30/2015 3748
	Marivirga tractuosa DSM 




Sulfuricurvum kujiense (strain ATCC BAA-921 / DSM 
16994 / JCM 11577 / YK-1) 709032 7/30/2015 2794
	Sulfuricurvum kujiense DSM 
16994	 709032 148813 286130 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008722
Oceanithermus profundus (strain DSM 14977 / NBRC 
100410 / VKM B-2274 / 506) 670487 7/30/2015 2372
	Oceanithermus profundus 
DSM 14977	 670487 187137 208447 188786 68933 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000007771
Lake Victoria marburgvirus (strain Musoke-80) (MARV) 
(Marburg virus (strain Kenya/Musoke/1980)) 33727 7/30/2015 7
	Marburg virus - Musoke, 
Kenya, 1980	 33727 11269 186537 11266 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000310
Pseudopedobacter saltans (strain ATCC 51119 / DSM 
12145 / JCM 21818 / LMG 10337 / NBRC 100064 / 
NCIMB 13643) (Pedobacter saltans) 762903 7/30/2015 3780
	Pseudopedobacter saltans 
DSM 12145	




UP000007804 Borna disease virus (strain V) (BDV) 928296 7/30/2015 5 	Borna disease virus-V	 928296 12455 186458 178830 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000007254
Spirochaeta thermophila (strain ATCC 700085 / DSM 
6578 / Z-1203) 869211 7/30/2015 2249
	Spirochaeta thermophila 
DSM 6578	 869211 154 146 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000015100
Dactylellina haptotyla (strain CBS 200.50) (Nematode-
trapping fungus) (Monacrosporium haptotylum) 1284197 7/30/2015 10959
	Dactylellina haptotyla CBS 
200.50	
1284197 430498 314122 54032 47021 189479 189478 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000003118 Propionibacterium propionicum (strain F0230a) 767029 7/30/2015 2931
	Propionibacterium 
propionicum F0230a	 767029 1750 1743 31957 85009 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008589 Cowpea mosaic virus (strain SB) (CPMV) 928299 7/30/2015 5
	Cowpea mosaic virus strain 
SB	 928299 12264 12258 675075 675072 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000007431
Schizophyllum commune (strain H4-8 / FGSC 9210) 
(Split gill fungus) 578458 7/30/2015 13128
	Schizophyllum commune H4-
8	
578458 5334 5333 5332 5338 452333 155619 5302 5204 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000015106 Triticum urartu (Red wild einkorn) (Crithodium urartu) 4572 8/2/2015 33313 	Triticum urartu	
4572 4564 1648030 147389 1648038 147368 359160 4479 38820 
4734 1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 
131221 35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008591
Hepatitis B virus genotype C subtype ayr (isolate 
Human/Japan/Okamoto/-) (HBV-C) 928302 7/30/2015 5
	Hepatitis B virus C/ayr 
human/Japan/Okamoto	 928302 489466 10407 10405 10404 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000008590
Cricket paralysis virus (isolate Teleogryllus 
commodus/Australia/CrPVVIC/1968) (CrPV) 928300 7/30/2015 2
	Cricket paralysis virus 
Teleogryllus 
commodus/Australia/CrPVVIC/
1968	 928300 12136 144051 232795 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006625
Moloney murine leukemia virus (isolate Shinnick) 
(MoMLV) 928306 7/30/2015 3
	Moloney murine leukemia 
virus isolate Shinnick	
928306 11801 11786 353210 353212 153135 327045 11632 35268 
10239 Vruses
UP000008026 Tacaribe virus (strain Franze-Fernandez) (TCRV) 928313 7/30/2015 4
	Tacaribe virus strain Franze-
Fernandez	 928313 11631 1653394 11617 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008588 Bovine ephemeral fever virus (strain BB7721) (BEFV) 928297 7/30/2015 12
	Bovine ephemeral fever virus 
strain BB7721	 928297 11303 32613 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008592 Lettuce necrotic yellows virus (isolate 318) (LNYV) 928304 7/30/2015 6
	Lettuce necrotic yellows virus 
isolate 318	 928304 32612 11305 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008595 Uukuniemi virus (strain S23) (Uuk) 487099 7/30/2015 4 	Uukuniemi virus S23	 487099 11591 11584 11571 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008593
Maize mosaic virus (isolate Maize/United 
States/Reed/2005) (MMV) 928305 7/30/2015 6
	Maize mosaic virus 
maize/USA/Reed/2005	 928305 279896 11306 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008597 Fowlpox virus (strain NVSL) (FPV) 928301 7/30/2015 251 	Fowlpox virus strain NVSL	 928301 10261 10260 10241 10240 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008594 Nodamura virus (strain Mag115) (NoV) 914672 7/30/2015 3 	Nodamura virus Mag115	 914672 12288 143920 12283 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008915
Thermaerobacter marianensis (strain ATCC 700841 / 
DSM 12885 / JCM 10246 / 7p75a) 644966 7/30/2015 2324
	Thermaerobacter 
marianensis DSM 12885	
644966 73919 73918 539000 538999 186802 186801 1239 2 
131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006514 Auricularia delicata (strain TFB10046) (White-rot fungus) 717982 7/30/2015 5290
	Auricularia subglabra TFB-
10046 SS5	
717982 1331295 5230 5227 5226 355688 155619 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000015104 Tetranychus urticae (Two-spotted spider mite) 32264 7/27/2015 18082 	Tetranychus urticae	
32264 32263 32262 83146 188550 83145 6947 83136 6946 6933 
6854 6843 6656 88770 1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006624 Human parvovirus B19 (strain HV) (HPV B19) 648237 7/30/2015 5
	Human parvovirus B19 strain 
HV	 648237 10798 1511900 40121 40119 10780 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000015101 Helobdella robusta (Californian leech) 6412 8/2/2015 23328 	Helobdella robusta	
6412 6411 6407 6406 6403 55824 42113 6340 1206795 33317 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008596 Yaba monkey tumor virus (strain VR587) (YMTV) 928314 7/30/2015 140
	Yaba monkey tumor virus 
strain VR587	 928314 38804 10282 10241 10240 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000004208 Corynebacterium genitalium ATCC 33030 585529 7/27/2015 2216
	Corynebacterium genitalium 
ATCC 33030	 585529 38288 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008914
Intrasporangium calvum (strain ATCC 23552 / DSM 
43043 / JCM 3097 / NBRC 12989 / 7 KIP) 710696 7/30/2015 3551
	Intrasporangium calvum DSM 
43043	 710696 53358 53357 85021 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008120 Candidatus Caldiarchaeum subterraneum 311458 7/27/2015 2154
	Candidatus Caldiarchaeum 
subterraneum	 311458 1048752 651142 651137 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000006823 Trichinella spiralis (Trichina worm) 6334 7/30/2015 16041 	Trichinella spiralis	
6334 6333 6332 6329 1457286 119088 6231 1206794 33317 33213 
6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007934
Helicobacter felis (strain ATCC 49179 / NCTC 12436 / 
CS1) 936155 7/30/2015 1649
	Helicobacter felis ATCC 
49179	 936155 214 209 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000015102 Megaselia scalaris (Humpbacked fly) (Phora scalaris) 36166 7/27/2015 11463 	Megaselia scalaris	
36166 36165 192434 43831 36164 43739 43737 480117 480118 
43733 7203 7147 33392 33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 
197563 6656 88770 1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000015103 Rhodnius prolixus (Triatomid bug) 13249 8/2/2015 15217 	Rhodnius prolixus	
13249 13248 70999 27479 33356 33354 33351 33349 33347 33345 
33343 35568 35567 7524 33342 33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 
197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008771 Hendra virus (isolate Horse/Autralia/Hendra/1994) 928303 7/30/2015 9
	Hendra virus 
horse/Australia/Hendra/1994	 928303 63330 260964 11159 11158 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008770 Frog virus 3 (isolate Goorha) (FV-3) 654924 7/30/2015 98
	Frog virus 3 (isolate 
Goorha)	 654924 10493 10492 10486 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008772
Infectious salmon anemia virus (isolate Atlantic 
salmon/Norway/810/9/99) (ISAV) 652965 7/30/2015 10
	Infectious salmon anemia 
virus isolate 810/9/99	 652965 55987 324913 11308 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008773
Infectious spleen and kidney necrosis virus (isolate 
Mandarin fish/China/Nanhai/1998) (ISKNV) 654923 7/30/2015 125
	Infectious spleen and kidney 
necrosis virus (isolate 
Nanhai)	 654923 180170 308906 10486 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008775
Rosellinia necatrix mycoreovirus 3 (isolate W370) 
(RnMYRV-3) (Rosellinia anti-rot virus) 311229 7/30/2015 12 	Mycoreovirus 3	 311229 311227 689831 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000008776
Neodiprion lecontei nucleopolyhedrovirus (strain 
Canada) (NeleNPV) 654906 7/30/2015 89
	Neodiprion lecontei NPV 
(strain Canada)	 654906 249151 558018 10442 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000006635
Culex nigripalpus nucleopolyhedrovirus (isolate 
Florida/1997) (CuniNPV) 645993 7/30/2015 109
	Culex nigripalpus NPV 
Florida/1997	 645993 1233169 558019 10442 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000006636 Torque teno tupaia virus (isolate Tbc-TTV14) 766185 7/30/2015 3
	Torque teno tupaia virus 
(isolate Tbc-TTV14)	 766185 687381 687334 687329 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000008769
Bean golden yellow mosaic virus (isolate Puerto Rico-
Japan) (BGYMV) 222449 7/30/2015 9
	Bean golden yellow mosaic 
virus-[Puerto Rico-Japan]	 222449 220340 10814 10811 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000008767
Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever virus (strain 
Nigeria/IbAr10200/1970) (CCHFV) 652961 7/30/2015 3
	Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic 
fever virus strain IbAr10200	 652961 11593 11592 11571 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008779 Torque teno mini virus 1 (isolate TLMV-CBD279) 766183 7/30/2015 3
	Torque teno mini virus 1 
(isolate TLMV-CBD279)	 766183 687369 687332 687329 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000007078 Torque teno midi virus 1 (isolate MD1-073) 766184 7/30/2015 2
	Torque teno midi virus 1 
(isolate MD1-073)	 766184 687379 687333 687329 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000007079 Torque teno sus virus 1 (isolate Sd-TTV31) 766190 7/30/2015 3
	Torque teno sus virus 1a 
(isolate Sd-TTV31)	 766190 687386 687339 687329 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000008768
Bunyavirus La Crosse (isolate Human/United 
States/L78/1978) 796210 7/30/2015 4 	La Crosse virus L78	 796210 11577 35305 11572 11571 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008778 Torque teno virus 1 (isolate TA278) 766182 7/30/2015 2
	Torque teno virus 1 (isolate 
TA278)	 766182 687340 687331 687329 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000008780 Torque teno tamarin virus (isolate So-TTV2) 766186 7/30/2015 4
	Torque teno tamarin virus 
(isolate So-TTV2)	 766186 687382 687335 687329 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000015216 Candidatus Profftella armatura 669502 7/27/2015 372
	Candidatus Profftella 
armatura	 669502 1381133 119066 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007081 Walleye dermal sarcoma virus (WDSV) 39720 7/27/2015 6
	Walleye dermal sarcoma 
virus	 39720 153137 327045 11632 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000003044 Yokenella regensburgei ATCC 43003 1002368 7/30/2015 4709
	Yokenella regensburgei 
ATCC 43003	 1002368 158877 158876 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008781 Torque teno felis virus (isolate Fc-TTV4) 766188 7/30/2015 3
	Torque teno felis virus-Fc-
TTV4	 766188 687384 687337 687329 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000003045 Mobiluncus mulieris ATCC 35239 871571 7/27/2015 2379
	Mobiluncus mulieris ATCC 
35239	 871571 2052 2050 2049 2037 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001295 Torque teno canis virus (isolate Cf-TTV10) 766189 7/30/2015 3
	Torque teno canis virus 
(isolate Cf-TTV10)	 766189 687385 687338 687329 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000008774
Murid herpesvirus 1 (strain Smith) (MuHV-1) (Mouse 
cytomegalovirus) 10367 7/30/2015 15
	Murine cytomegalovirus 
(strain Smith)	 10367 10366 10365 10357 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008777
Pyrobaculum spherical virus (isolate United 
States/Yellowstone) (PSV) 654907 7/30/2015 48
	Pyrobaculum spherical virus 
(isolate Yellowstone)	 654907 270161 564645 292638 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007080 Torque teno douroucouli virus (isolate At-TTV3) 766187 7/30/2015 3
	Torque teno douroucouli virus 
(isolate At-TTV3)	 766187 687383 687336 687329 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000003678 Brucella ceti str. Cudo 595497 7/30/2015 3100 	Brucella ceti str. Cudo	 595497 120577 234 118882 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000003242 Megasphaera genomosp. type_1 str. 28L 699218 7/27/2015 1610
	Megasphaera genomosp. 
type_1 str. 28L	 699218 699192 906 31977 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008631
Isosphaera pallida (strain ATCC 43644 / DSM 9630 / 
IS1B) 575540 7/30/2015 3721
	Isosphaera pallida ATCC 
43644	 575540 128 127 126 112 203683 203682 2 131567 Bacteria Planctomycetes
UP000008783
Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici (strain CRL 75-36-700-3 / 
race SCCL) (Black stem rust fungus) 418459 7/30/2015 15808
	Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici 
CRL 75-36-700-3	
418459 56615 5297 5296 5262 5258 162484 29000 5204 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008634
Cellulophaga algicola (strain DSM 14237 / IC166 / 
ACAM 630) 688270 7/30/2015 4114
	Cellulophaga algicola DSM 




Nitratifractor salsuginis (strain DSM 16511 / JCM 12458 / 
E9I37-1) 749222 7/30/2015 2076
	Nitratifractor salsuginis DSM 
16511	
749222 269261 269260 438853 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000015241 Fomitopsis pinicola (strain FP-58527) (Brown rot fungus) 743788 7/27/2015 13806
	Fomitopsis pinicola FP-58527 
SS1	
743788 40483 34474 83233 5303 355688 155619 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008125
Pseudomonas phage PB1 (isolate Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa/Scotland/Bradley/1968) (PB1) 
(Bacteriophage PB1) 1283339 7/27/2015 93
538398 1198980 10662 28883 
35237 10239 Vruses
UP000015268 Streptococcus lutetiensis 033 1076934 7/27/2015 1872
	Streptococcus lutetiensis 
033	 1076934 150055 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008630
Bacteroides helcogenes (strain ATCC 35417 / DSM 
20613 / JCM 6297 / P 36-108) 693979 7/30/2015 3240
	Bacteroides helcogenes P 36-




Deinococcus maricopensis (strain DSM 21211 / LMG 
22137 / NRRL B-23946 / LB-34) 709986 7/30/2015 3262
	Deinococcus maricopensis 
DSM 21211	 709986 309887 1298 183710 118964 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000008782
Colletotrichum graminicola (strain M1.001 / M2 / FGSC 
10212) (Maize anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella 
graminicola) 645133 7/30/2015 12019
	Colletotrichum graminicola 
M1.001	
645133 31870 5455 681950 1028384 222543 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008632 Pseudoxanthomonas suwonensis (strain 11-1) 743721 7/30/2015 3068
	Pseudoxanthomonas 
suwonensis 11-1	 743721 314722 83618 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001067
Pyrenophora teres f. teres (strain 0-1) (Barley net blotch 
fungus) (Drechslera teres f. teres) 861557 7/30/2015 11705
	Pyrenophora teres f. teres 0-
1	
861557 97479 53485 5027 28556 715340 92860 451868 147541 
715962 716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000015332 Candidatus Carsonella ruddii DC 667013 7/27/2015 206
	Candidatus Carsonella ruddii 
DC	 667013 114186 114185 114403 28256 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000003445 Paenibacillus sp. HGF7 944559 7/27/2015 5992 	Paenibacillus sp. HGF7	 944559 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000015382 Candidatus Nasuia deltocephalinicola str. NAS-ALF 1343077 7/27/2015 137
	Candidatus Nasuia 
deltocephalinicola str. NAS-
ALF	 1343077 1160784 1301080 119066 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000015388 Corynebacterium maris DSM 45190 1224163 7/27/2015 2584
	Corynebacterium maris DSM 
45190	 1224163 575200 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000015381 Halorhabdus tiamatea SARL4B 1033806 7/27/2015 2988
	Halorhabdus tiamatea 
SARL4B	 1033806 430914 146825 2236 2235 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000003217 Streptococcus pseudoporcinus LQ 940-04 875093 7/27/2015 2026
	Streptococcus 
pseudoporcinus LQ 940-04	 875093 361101 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000003191 Bifidobacterium breve DSM 20213 = JCM 1192 518634 7/27/2015 2262
	Bifidobacterium breve DSM 
20213 = JCM 1192	 518634 1685 1678 31953 85004 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000015423 Streptomyces collinus Tu 365 1214242 8/6/2015 6681
	Streptomyces collinus Tu 
365	 1214242 42684 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002970 [Clostridium] symbiosum WAL-14163 742740 7/27/2015 4668
	[Clostridium] symbiosum 
WAL-14163	 742740 1512 1506553 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000015464
Schizosaccharomyces cryophilus (strain OY26 / ATCC 
MYA-4695 / CBS 11777 / NBRC 106824 / NRRL 
Y48691) (Fission yeast) 653667 7/30/2015 5150
	Schizosaccharomyces 
cryophilus OY26	
653667 866546 4895 4894 34346 147554 451866 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000015441
Blumeria graminis f. sp. hordei (strain DH14) (Barley 
powdery mildew) (Oidium monilioides f. sp. hordei) 546991 7/27/2015 6486
	Blumeria graminis f. sp. 
hordei DH14	
546991 62688 34373 34372 34371 5120 147548 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000015480 Paracoccus aminophilus JCM 7686 1367847 7/27/2015 4462
	Paracoccus aminophilus JCM 
7686	 1367847 34003 265 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000004245 Rhodococcus equi ATCC 33707 525370 8/14/2015 5029
	Rhodococcus equi ATCC 
33707	 525370 43767 1827 85025 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000004198 Clostridium carboxidivorans P7 536227 7/27/2015 5458
	Clostridium carboxidivorans 
P7	 536227 217159 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000004291
Hoeflea phototrophica (strain DSM 17068 / NCIMB 
14078 / DFL-43) 411684 8/19/2015 4185
	Hoeflea phototrophica DFL-
43	 411684 244596 274591 69277 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000015503 Pseudomonas resinovorans NBRC 106553 1245471 8/7/2015 5795
	Pseudomonas resinovorans 
NBRC 106553	 1245471 53412 136841 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000015502
Thermococcus litoralis (strain ATCC 51850 / DSM 5473 / 
JCM 8560 / NS-C) 523849 7/30/2015 2506
	Thermococcus litoralis DSM 
5473	 523849 2265 2263 2259 2258 183968 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000015562 endosymbiont of unidentified scaly snail isolate Monju 1248727 7/27/2015 2228
	endosymbiont of unidentified 
scaly snail isolate Monju	 1248727 33811 118884 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000015530
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (strain Cg-14) 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata) 1237896 7/30/2015 16388
	Colletotrichum 
gloeosporioides Cg-14	
1237896 474922 5455 681950 1028384 222543 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000015559 Sulfuricella denitrificans skB26 1163617 7/27/2015 3071
	Sulfuricella denitrificans 
skB26	 1163617 649841 935200 1559980 1559979 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005985 Hydrogenophaga sp. PBC 795665 7/27/2015 4964 	Hydrogenophaga sp. PBC	 795665 47420 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000004938 Neisseria weaveri LMG 5135 1051985 8/1/2015 2233 	Neisseria weaveri LMG 1051985 28091 482 481 206351 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000004946 Parascardovia denticolens DSM 10105 = JCM 12538 864564 8/2/2015 1679
	Parascardovia denticolens 
DSM 10105 = JCM 12538	 864564 78258 196082 31953 85004 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000015620 Treponema pedis str. T A4 1291379 7/27/2015 2775 	Treponema pedis str. T A4	 1291379 409322 157 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000004959 Oenococcus kitaharae DSM 17330 1045004 7/27/2015 1818
	Oenococcus kitaharae DSM 
17330	 1045004 336988 46254 81850 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000003714 Vibrio mimicus VM573 671076 7/27/2015 3744 	Vibrio mimicus VM573	 671076 674 662 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007938
Alicycliphilus denitrificans (strain DSM 14773 / CIP 
107495 / K601) 596154 7/30/2015 4620
	Alicycliphilus denitrificans 
K601	 596154 179636 201096 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007809
Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans (strain ATCC 55486 / 
DSM 44775 / JCM 13855 / CB1190) 675635 7/30/2015 6620
	Pseudonocardia 
dioxanivorans CB1190	 675635 240495 1847 2070 85010 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria




Methanosaeta concilii (strain ATCC 5969 / DSM 3671 / 
JCM 10134 / NBRC 103675 / OCM 69 / GP-6) 
(Methanothrix concilii) 990316 7/30/2015 2791 	Methanosaeta concilii GP6	 990316 2223 2222 143067 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000005177 Lactobacillus jensenii JV-V16 525329 7/27/2015 1436 	Lactobacillus jensenii JV- 525329 109790 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007939
Sphaerochaeta coccoides (strain ATCC BAA-1237 / 
DSM 17374 / SPN1) (Spirochaeta coccoides) 760011 7/30/2015 1819
	Sphaerochaeta coccoides 
DSM 17374	 760011 273376 399320 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000008737 Pusillimonas sp. (strain T7-7) 1007105 7/30/2015 3751 	Pusillimonas sp. T7-7	 1007105 305976 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria




Dokdonia sp. (strain 4H-3-7-5) (Krokinobacter sp. (strain 




Porphyromonas asaccharolytica (strain ATCC 25260 / 
DSM 20707 / VPI 4198) (Bacteroides asaccharolyticus) 879243 7/30/2015 1672
	Porphyromonas 
asaccharolytica DSM 20707	 879243 28123 836 171551 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000005380 Thioalkalimicrobium aerophilum AL3 717772 7/27/2015 2067
	Thioalkalimicrobium 
aerophilum AL3	 717772 92245 92244 135616 72273 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005952 Hyphomicrobium denitrificans 1NES1 670307 7/27/2015 3832
	Hyphomicrobium denitrificans 
1NES1	 670307 53399 81 45401 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006546
Treponema brennaborense (strain DSM 12168 / CIP 
105900 / DD5/3) 906968 7/30/2015 2522
	Treponema brennaborense 
DSM 12168	 906968 81028 157 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000005388 Streptococcus urinalis 2285-97 764291 7/27/2015 2206
	Streptococcus urinalis 2285-
97	 764291 149016 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000015924 Adlercreutzia equolifaciens DSM 19450 1384484 7/27/2015 2281
	Adlercreutzia equolifaciens 
DSM 19450	
1384484 446660 447020 1643826 1643822 84998 201174 2 
131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000015929 Prevotella sp. oral taxon 299 str. F0039 575614 7/27/2015 1947
	Prevotella sp. oral taxon 299 
str. F0039	 575614 652716 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000005580 Prevotella oralis ATCC 33269 873533 7/27/2015 2479
	Prevotella oralis ATCC 
33269	 873533 28134 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000015934 Streptococcus sp. HSISB1 1316409 7/27/2015 2160 	Streptococcus sp. HSISB1	 1316409 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006408 Bifidobacterium angulatum DSM 20098 = JCM 7096 518635 7/27/2015 1724
	Bifidobacterium angulatum 
DSM 20098 = JCM 7096	 518635 1683 1678 31953 85004 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000015933 Streptococcus sp. HSISM1 1316408 7/27/2015 2219 	Streptococcus sp. HSISM1	 1316408 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006424 Desulfovibrio sp. 6_1_46AFAA 665942 7/27/2015 3312
	Desulfovibrio sp. 
6_1_46AFAA	 665942 872 194924 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000015939 Enterococcus sp. HSIEG1 1316414 7/27/2015 3882 	Enterococcus sp. HSIEG1	 1316414 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000015961 Enterococcus sulfureus ATCC 49903 1140003 7/27/2015 2176
	Enterococcus sulfureus 
ATCC 49903	 1140003 1356 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000015971 Nocardioides sp. CF8 110319 7/27/2015 3893 	Nocardioides sp. CF8	 110319 1839 85015 85009 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002938 Turicibacter sanguinis PC909 702450 7/27/2015 2779
	Turicibacter sanguinis 
PC909	 702450 154288 191303 128827 526525 526524 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000005850 Brevibacillus laterosporus LMG 15441 1042163 7/27/2015 4532
	Brevibacillus laterosporus 
LMG 15441	 1042163 1465 55080 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006431
Sulfurimonas gotlandica (strain DSM 19862 / JCM 16533 
/ GD1) 929558 7/27/2015 2865
	Sulfurimonas gotlandica 
GD1	
929558 1176482 202746 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000003070 Lactobacillus oris PB013-T2-3 908339 7/27/2015 2038
	Lactobacillus oris PB013-T2-
3	 908339 1632 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000003081 Clostridium butyricum E4 str. BoNT E BL5262 632245 7/27/2015 4245
	Clostridium butyricum E4 str. 
BoNT E BL5262	 632245 1492 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000003112 Prevotella buccae ATCC 33574 873513 7/27/2015 2896
	Prevotella buccae ATCC 
33574	 873513 28126 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000016160 Formosa agariphila KMM 3901 1347342 7/27/2015 3557
	Formosa agariphila KMM 
3901	





Anaerolinea thermophila (strain DSM 14523 / JCM 
11388 / NBRC 100420 / UNI-1) 926569 7/30/2015 3110
	Anaerolinea thermophila UNI-
1	 926569 167964 233189 292628 292629 292625 200795 2 131567 Bacteria Chloroflexi
UP000003111 Aeromicrobium marinum DSM 15272 585531 7/27/2015 3077
	Aeromicrobium marinum 
DSM 15272	 585531 219314 2040 85015 85009 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000007469 Staphylococcus pseudintermedius (strain HKU10-03) 937773 7/30/2015 2449
	Staphylococcus 
pseudintermedius HKU10-03	 937773 283734 1279 90964 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007472 Taylorella equigenitalis (strain MCE9) 937774 7/30/2015 1556
	Taylorella equigenitalis 
MCE9	 937774 29575 29574 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006229 Mycoplasma canis UFG4 1131455 7/27/2015 642 	Mycoplasma canis UFG4	 1131455 29555 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000006365
Desulfobulbus propionicus (strain ATCC 33891 / DSM 
2032 / 1pr3) 577650 7/30/2015 3259
	Desulfobulbus propionicus 
DSM 2032	 577650 894 893 213121 213118 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006362
Thermovibrio ammonificans (strain DSM 15698 / JCM 
12110 / HB-1) 648996 7/30/2015 1812
	Thermovibrio ammonificans 
HB-1	 648996 228745 171868 558314 1485951 187857 200783 2 131567 Bacteria Aquificae
UP000007468
Filifactor alocis (strain ATCC 35896 / D40 B5) 
(Fusobacterium alocis) 546269 7/30/2015 1616
	Filifactor alocis ATCC 
35896	 546269 143361 44259 186804 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008673
Ogataea parapolymorpha (strain DL-1 / ATCC 26012 / 
NRRL Y-7560) (Yeast) (Hansenula polymorpha) 871575 7/30/2015 5338
	Ogataea parapolymorpha DL-
1	
871575 1005962 461281 1156497 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008153 Leishmania infantum 5671 7/30/2015 8045 	Leishmania infantum	 5671 38574 38568 5658 1286322 5654 5653 33682 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006237 Corynebacterium glucuronolyticum ATCC 51866 548478 7/27/2015 2733
	Corynebacterium 
glucuronolyticum ATCC 
51866	 548478 39791 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000007471
Mesorhizobium ciceri biovar biserrulae (strain HAMBI 
2942 / LMG 23838 / WSM1271) 765698 7/30/2015 6260
	Mesorhizobium ciceri biovar 
biserrulae WSM1271	 765698 278148 39645 68287 69277 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007258 Leishmania braziliensis 5660 7/30/2015 8084 	Leishmania braziliensis	 5660 37617 37616 5658 1286322 5654 5653 33682 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000016233 Streptococcus intermedius B196 862967 7/27/2015 1812
	Streptococcus intermedius 
B196	 862967 1338 671232 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000003586 Niabella soli DSM 19437 929713 7/27/2015 4110 	Niabella soli DSM 19437	




UP000006468 Komagataeibacter hansenii ATCC 23769 714995 7/27/2015 3303
	Komagataeibacter hansenii 
ATCC 23769	 714995 436 1434011 433 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005275 Marichromatium purpuratum 984 765910 7/27/2015 3249
	Marichromatium purpuratum 
984	 765910 37487 85076 1046 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000003813 Opitutaceae bacterium TAV5 794903 7/27/2015 6011
	Opitutaceae bacterium 




Treponema socranskii subsp. socranskii VPI 
DR56BR1116 = ATCC 35536 1125725 7/27/2015 2624
	Treponema socranskii subsp. 
socranskii VPI DR56BR1116 = 
ATCC 35536	 1125725 69715 53419 157 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000004057 Spiroplasma melliferum KC3 570509 7/27/2015 1154 	Spiroplasma melliferum 570509 2134 2132 2131 186328 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000004324 Pelosinus fermentans B4 1149862 7/27/2015 4690 	Pelosinus fermentans B4	 1149862 365349 365348 31977 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000004115 Lactobacillus iners DSM 13335 525328 7/27/2015 1214
	Lactobacillus iners DSM 
13335	 525328 147802 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000016497 Alcaligenes sp. EGD-AK7 1386079 7/27/2015 3991 	Alcaligenes sp. EGD-AK7	 1386079 507 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000004595 Halobacterium sp. DL1 751944 7/27/2015 3265 	Halobacterium sp. DL1	 751944 2239 2236 2235 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000003148 Bradyrhizobiaceae bacterium SG-6C 709797 7/27/2015 4236
	Bradyrhizobiaceae bacterium 
SG-6C	 709797 81426 41294 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000016587 Desulfovibrio gigas DSM 1382 = ATCC 19364 1121448 7/29/2015 3319
	Desulfovibrio gigas DSM 
1382 = ATCC 19364	 1121448 879 872 194924 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000004889 Leptospira licerasiae serovar Varillal str. VAR 010 1049972 8/4/2015 3927
	Leptospira licerasiae serovar 
Varillal str. VAR 010	
1049972 447107 447106 171 170 1643688 203692 203691 2 
131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000016666 Anas platyrhynchos (Mallard) (Anas boschas) 8839 7/27/2015 16378 	Anas platyrhynchos	
8839 8835 8830 8826 1549675 8825 8782 436492 436491 436489 
436486 8492 1329799 32561 8457 32524 32523 1338369 8287 
117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000016601 Oscillibacter sp. KLE 1745 1226323 7/27/2015 4293 	Oscillibacter sp. KLE 1745	 1226323 459786 216572 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000003612 Neisseria mucosa C102 435832 8/1/2015 2026 	Neisseria mucosa C102	 435832 488 482 481 206351 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000016665
Ficedula albicollis (Collared flycatcher) (Muscicapa 
albicollis) 59894 7/27/2015 15922 	Ficedula albicollis	
59894 36292 36291 9126 8825 8782 436492 436491 436489 
436486 8492 1329799 32561 8457 32524 32523 1338369 8287 
117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000016617 Streptococcus sobrinus W1703 1227275 7/27/2015 2210
	Streptococcus sobrinus 
W1703	 1227275 1310 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000003919 Algoriphagus machipongonensis 388413 8/4/2015 3932
	Algoriphagus 




Acinetobacter baylyi (strain ATCC 33305 / BD413 / 
ADP1) 62977 7/30/2015 3263 	Acinetobacter sp. ADP1	 62977 469 468 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007966
Pectobacterium atrosepticum (strain SCRI 1043 / ATCC 
BAA-672) (Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica) 218491 7/30/2015 4459
	Pectobacterium atrosepticum 
SCRI1043	 218491 29471 122277 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002428
Candida glabrata (strain ATCC 2001 / CBS 138 / JCM 
3761 / NBRC 0622 / NRRL Y-65) (Yeast) (Torulopsis 
glabrata) 284593 7/30/2015 5200 	Candida glabrata CBS 138	
284593 5478 600669 374468 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008952 Bartonella tamiae Th239 1094558 7/27/2015 1978 	Bartonella tamiae Th239	 1094558 373638 773 772 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000598
Kluyveromyces lactis (strain ATCC 8585 / CBS 2359 / 
DSM 70799 / NBRC 1267 / NRRL Y-1140 / WM37) 
(Yeast) (Candida sphaerica) 284590 7/30/2015 5071
	Kluyveromyces lactis NRRL 
Y-1140	
284590 28985 4910 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001300
Yarrowia lipolytica (strain CLIB 122 / E 150) (Yeast) 
(Candida lipolytica) 284591 7/30/2015 6453 	Yarrowia lipolytica CLIB122	
284591 4952 4951 34353 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000599
Debaryomyces hansenii (strain ATCC 36239 / CBS 767 / 
JCM 1990 / NBRC 0083 / IGC 2968) (Yeast) 
(Torulaspora hansenii) 284592 7/30/2015 6284
	Debaryomyces hansenii 
CBS767	
284592 58641 4959 4958 766764 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000600 Paramecium tetraurelia 5888 7/30/2015 39461 	Paramecium tetraurelia	 5888 5884 340080 33825 6020 431838 5878 33630 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000009005
Mycoplasma wenyonii (strain Massachusetts) 
(Eperythrozoon wenyonii) 1197325 7/30/2015 651
	Mycoplasma wenyonii str. 
Massachusetts	 1197325 65123 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000009011 Melioribacter roseus (strain JCM 17771 / P3M-2) 1191523 7/30/2015 2833 	Melioribacter roseus P3M-2	
1191523 1134405 1134403 1334117 795748 795747 1134404 
68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000000602 Desulfotalea psychrophila (strain LSv54 / DSM 12343) 177439 7/30/2015 3233
	Desulfotalea psychrophila 
LSv54	 177439 84980 109168 213121 213118 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000603
Propionibacterium acnes (strain KPA171202 / DSM 
16379) 267747 7/30/2015 2294
	Propionibacterium acnes 
KPA171202	 267747 1747 1743 31957 85009 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006647
Mesoplasma florum (strain ATCC 33453 / NBRC 100688 
/ NCTC 11704 / L1) (Acholeplasma florum) 265311 7/30/2015 683 	Mesoplasma florum L1	 265311 2151 46239 33925 186328 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000001306 Leifsonia xyli subsp. xyli (strain CTCB07) 281090 7/30/2015 2001
	Leifsonia xyli subsp. xyli str. 
CTCB07	 281090 59736 1575 110932 85023 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006039
Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici (strain R3-111a-1) 
(Wheat and barley take-all root rot fungus) 644352 7/30/2015 14328
	Gaeumannomyces graminis 
var. tritici R3-111a-1	
644352 36779 29850 29849 81093 639021 222544 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000417 Symbiobacterium thermophilum (strain T / IAM 14863) 292459 7/30/2015 3313
	Symbiobacterium 
thermophilum IAM 14863	 292459 2734 2733 543349 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006036 Helicobacter cinaedi ATCC BAA-847 1206745 7/27/2015 2315
	Helicobacter cinaedi ATCC 
BAA-847	 1206745 213 209 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005240
Puccinia triticina (isolate 1-1 / race 1 (BBBD)) (Brown 
leaf rust fungus) 630390 7/30/2015 11515
	Puccinia triticina 1-1 BBBD 
Race 1	
630390 208348 5296 5262 5258 162484 29000 5204 451864 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000607 Mannheimia succiniciproducens (strain MBEL55E) 221988 7/30/2015 2367
	Mannheimia 
succiniciproducens MBEL55E	 221988 157673 697331 712 135625 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006507 Natrinema sp. (strain J7-2) 406552 7/30/2015 4296 	Natrinema sp. J7-2	 406552 88723 1644061 1644060 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000006821
Methylococcus capsulatus (strain ATCC 33009 / NCIMB 
11132 / Bath) 243233 7/30/2015 2925
	Methylococcus capsulatus str. 
Bath	 243233 414 413 403 135618 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006820 Nocardia farcinica (strain IFM 10152) 247156 7/30/2015 5941 	Nocardia farcinica IFM 247156 37329 1817 85025 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006502 Mycoplasma haemolamae (strain Purdue) 1212765 7/30/2015 923
	Candidatus Mycoplasma 
haemolamae str. Purdue	 1212765 141391 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000000609
Legionella pneumophila subsp. pneumophila (strain 
Philadelphia 1 / ATCC 33152 / DSM 7513) 272624 7/30/2015 2930
	Legionella pneumophila 
subsp. pneumophila str. 
Philadelphia 1	 272624 91891 446 445 444 118969 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006038 Oryza brachyantha 4533 8/2/2015 31989 	Oryza brachyantha	
4533 4527 1648021 147380 147367 359160 4479 38820 4734 
1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 
35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006040 Acute bee paralysis virus (strain Rothamsted) (ABPV) 1217067 7/30/2015 3
	Acute bee paralysis virus 
strain Rothamsted	 1217067 92444 1213379 232795 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000605 Burkholderia pseudomallei (strain K96243) 272560 7/30/2015 5717
	Burkholderia pseudomallei 
K96243	 272560 28450 111527 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000016801
Claviceps purpurea (strain 20.1) (Ergot fungus) 
(Sphacelia segetum) 1111077 7/30/2015 8814 	Claviceps purpurea 20.1	
1111077 5111 5110 34397 5125 222543 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001168 Bacillus clausii (strain KSM-K16) 66692 8/7/2015 4082 	Bacillus clausii KSM-K16	 66692 79880 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000016800
Gibberella fujikuroi (strain CBS 195.34 / IMI 58289 / 
NRRL A-6831) (Bakanae and foot rot disease fungus) 
(Fusarium fujikuroi) 1279085 8/3/2015 14792
	Fusarium fujikuroi IMI 
58289	
1279085 5127 171627 5506 110618 5125 222543 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000606
Bacillus licheniformis (strain ATCC 14580 / DSM 13 / 
JCM 2505 / NBRC 12200 / NCIMB 9375 / NRRL NRS-
1264 / Gibson 46) 279010 7/30/2015 4164
	Bacillus licheniformis DSM 13 
= ATCC 14580	 279010 1402 653685 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002914
Phaeobacter inhibens (strain ATCC 700781 / DSM 
17395 / CIP 105210 / NBRC 16654 / BS107) 391619 7/27/2015 3853
	Phaeobacter inhibens DSM 
17395	 391619 221822 302485 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001169
Haloarcula marismortui (strain ATCC 43049 / DSM 3752 
/ JCM 8966 / VKM B-1809) (Halobacterium marismortui) 272569 7/30/2015 4234
	Haloarcula marismortui 
ATCC 43049	 272569 2238 2237 2236 2235 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000007516 Wolbachia endosymbiont of Onchocerca ochengi 100901 7/27/2015 647
	Wolbachia endosymbiont of 
Onchocerca ochengi	 100901 953 952 942 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000016895 Vibrio nigripulchritudo 28173 7/27/2015 5540 	Vibrio nigripulchritudo	 28173 662 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008460
Cellulomonas fimi (strain ATCC 484 / DSM 20113 / JCM 
1341 / NBRC 15513 / NCIMB 8980 / NCTC 7547) 590998 8/2/2015 3760
	Cellulomonas fimi ATCC 
484	 590998 1708 1707 85016 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008458 Acidianus hospitalis (strain W1) 933801 7/30/2015 2329 	Acidianus hospitalis W1	 933801 563177 12914 118883 2281 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001170
Streptococcus thermophilus (strain ATCC BAA-250 / 
LMG 18311) 264199 7/30/2015 1577
	Streptococcus thermophilus 
LMG 18311	 264199 1308 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001172 Geobacillus kaustophilus (strain HTA426) 235909 7/30/2015 3516
	Geobacillus kaustophilus 
HTA426	 235909 1462 129337 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000016900 Candidatus Pantoea carbekii 1235990 7/27/2015 825 	Candidatus Pantoea 1235990 53335 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008457
Mahella australiensis (strain DSM 15567 / CIP 107919 / 
50-1 BON) 697281 7/30/2015 2858
	Mahella australiensis 50-1 
BON	 697281 252966 252965 543372 68295 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000016901 Plautia stali symbiont 891974 7/27/2015 5007 	Plautia stali symbiont	 891974 36866 191675 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008456
Melissococcus plutonius (strain ATCC 35311 / CIP 
104052 / LMG 20360 / NCIMB 702443) 940190 7/30/2015 1876
	Melissococcus plutonius 
ATCC 35311	 940190 33970 33969 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006552
Aromatoleum aromaticum (strain EbN1) (Azoarcus sp. 
(strain EbN1)) 76114 7/30/2015 4483
	Aromatoleum aromaticum 
EbN1	 76114 551760 551759 75787 206389 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000683 Alteromonas sp. (strain SN2) 715451 7/30/2015 4342 	Alteromonas sp. SN2	 715451 226 72275 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008461
Haliscomenobacter hydrossis (strain ATCC 27775 / DSM 
1100 / LMG 10767 / O) 760192 7/30/2015 6704
	Haliscomenobacter hydrossis 
DSM 1100	 760192 2350 2349 89374 200666 117747 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000006548 Arabidopsis thaliana (Mouse-ear cress) 3702 8/2/2015 31493 	Arabidopsis thaliana	
3702 3701 980083 3700 3699 91836 71275 1437201 91827 71240 
1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 33090 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000001174
Francisella tularensis subsp. tularensis (strain SCHU S4 
/ Schu 4) 177416 7/30/2015 1528
	Francisella tularensis subsp. 
tularensis SCHU S4	 177416 119856 263 262 34064 72273 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001171
Idiomarina loihiensis (strain ATCC BAA-735 / DSM 
15497 / L2-TR) 283942 7/30/2015 2608 	Idiomarina loihiensis L2TR	 283942 135577 135575 267893 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001173
Zymomonas mobilis subsp. mobilis (strain ATCC 31821 / 
ZM4 / CP4) 264203 7/30/2015 1779
	Zymomonas mobilis subsp. 
mobilis ZM4 = ATCC 31821	 264203 120045 542 541 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000686 Pseudomonas fulva (strain 12-X) 743720 8/7/2015 4459 	Pseudomonas fulva 12-X	 743720 47880 136845 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001023
Ruegeria pomeroyi (strain ATCC 700808 / DSM 15171 / 
DSS-3) (Silicibacter pomeroyi) 246200 8/4/2015 4269 	Ruegeria pomeroyi DSS-3	 246200 89184 97050 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006968
Saccharomyces arboricola (strain H-6 / AS 2.3317 / CBS 
10644) (Yeast) 1160507 7/30/2015 3653
	Saccharomyces arboricola H-
6	
1160507 706196 4930 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000016926
Rhodosporidium toruloides (strain NP11) (Yeast) 
(Rhodotorula gracilis) 1130832 7/30/2015 8138
	Rhodosporidium toruloides 
NP11	
1130832 5286 5285 231213 162481 29000 5204 451864 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007796
Grosmannia clavigera (strain kw1407 / UAMH 11150) 
(Blue stain fungus) (Graphiocladiella clavigera) 655863 7/30/2015 8311
	Grosmannia clavigera 
kw1407	
655863 226899 360145 5152 5151 222544 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000437 Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 7955 8/26/2015 43550 	Danio rerio	
7955 7954 7953 30727 7952 186627 186626 32519 186634 186625 
1489341 32443 41665 186623 7898 117571 117570 7776 7742 
89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000531
Staphylococcus epidermidis (strain ATCC 35984 / 
RP62A) 176279 7/30/2015 2492
	Staphylococcus epidermidis 
RP62A	 176279 1282 1279 90964 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000016929
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (strain race 4) 
(Panama disease fungus) 1229665 7/30/2015 14157
	Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. 
cubense race 4	
1229665 61366 5507 171631 5506 110618 5125 222543 147550 
715989 716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000016924
Coniosporium apollinis (strain CBS 100218) (Rock-
inhabiting black yeast) 1168221 7/30/2015 9306
	Coniosporium apollinis CBS 
100218	
1168221 61459 61458 43219 34395 451870 147545 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000016922 Glarea lozoyensis (strain ATCC 20868 / MF5171) 1116229 7/30/2015 13082
	Glarea lozoyensis ATCC 
20868	
1116229 101852 101851 5181 5178 147548 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008142
Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain H88) (Darling's disease 
fungus) (Histoplasma capsulatum) 544711 7/30/2015 9445
	Histoplasma capsulatum 
H88	
544711 5037 5036 299071 33183 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000003936 secondary endosymbiont of Ctenarytaina eucalypti 1199245 7/27/2015 918
	secondary endosymbiont of 
Ctenarytaina eucalypti	 1199245 146507 84563 191675 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000016923
Ophiostoma piceae (strain UAMH 11346) (Sap stain 
fungus) 1262450 7/30/2015 8878
	Ophiostoma piceae UAMH 
11346	
1262450 61273 5159 5152 5151 222544 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000016925
Malassezia sympodialis (strain ATCC 42132) (Atopic 
eczema-associated yeast) 1230383 7/30/2015 3318
	Malassezia sympodialis 
ATCC 42132	
1230383 76777 55193 742845 162474 1538075 452284 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000003937 secondary endosymbiont of Heteropsylla cubana 134287 7/27/2015 576
	secondary endosymbiont of 
Heteropsylla cubana	 134287 146507 84563 191675 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000016927
Nosema bombycis (strain CQ1 / CVCC 102059) 
(Microsporidian parasite) (Pebrine of silkworm) 578461 7/30/2015 4398 	Nosema bombycis CQ1	 578461 27978 27977 27974 6032 6029 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000016935
Setosphaeria turcica (strain 28A) (Northern leaf blight 
fungus) (Exserohilum turcicum) 671987 7/30/2015 11687 	Setosphaeria turcica Et28A	
671987 93612 39952 28556 715340 92860 451868 147541 715962 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000016933
Dothistroma septosporum (strain NZE10 / CBS 128990) 
(Red band needle blight fungus) (Mycosphaerella pini) 675120 8/7/2015 12414
	Dothistroma septosporum 
NZE10	
675120 64363 242508 93133 134362 451867 147541 715962 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000016932
Pseudocercospora fijiensis (strain CIRAD86) (Black leaf 
streak disease fungus) (Mycosphaerella fijiensis) 383855 7/30/2015 13062
	Pseudocercospora fijiensis 
CIRAD86	
383855 83344 131324 93133 134362 451867 147541 715962 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002149
Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans serotype D 
(strain JEC21 / ATCC MYA-565) (Filobasidiella 
neoformans) 214684 7/30/2015 6436
	Cryptococcus neoformans 
var. neoformans JEC21	
214684 40410 5207 552466 5206 5215 5234 155616 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000016931
Sphaerulina musiva (strain SO2202) (Poplar stem 
canker fungus) (Septoria musiva) 692275 7/30/2015 10154
	Sphaerulina musiva 
SO2202	
692275 85929 237179 93133 134362 451867 147541 715962 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000016928
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (strain race 1) 
(Panama disease fungus) 1229664 7/30/2015 15355
	Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. 
cubense race 1	
1229664 61366 5507 171631 5506 110618 5125 222543 147550 
715989 716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000016934
Cochliobolus sativus (strain ND90Pr / ATCC 201652) 
(Common root rot and spot blotch fungus) (Bipolaris 
sorokiniana) 665912 7/30/2015 12174
	Bipolaris sorokiniana 
ND90Pr	
665912 45130 33194 28556 715340 92860 451868 147541 715962 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006375
Gluconobacter oxydans (strain 621H) (Gluconobacter 
suboxydans) 290633 7/30/2015 2626
	Gluconobacter oxydans 
621H	 290633 442 441 433 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000016936
Cochliobolus heterostrophus (strain C5 / ATCC 48332 / 
race O) (Southern corn leaf blight fungus) (Bipolaris 
maydis) 701091 7/30/2015 12857 	Bipolaris maydis C5	
701091 5016 33194 28556 715340 92860 451868 147541 715962 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006381
Lactobacillus acidophilus (strain ATCC 700396 / NCK56 
/ N2 / NCFM) 272621 7/30/2015 1859
	Lactobacillus acidophilus 
NCFM	 272621 1579 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000016930
Ceriporiopsis subvermispora (strain B) (White-rot 
fungus) 914234 7/30/2015 12078
	Gelatoporia subvermispora 
B	
914234 42742 98757 83233 5303 355688 155619 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006735
Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (strain KACC10331 / 
KXO85) 291331 7/30/2015 4382
	Xanthomonas oryzae pv. 
oryzae KACC 10331	 291331 64187 347 338 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000535 Neisseria gonorrhoeae (strain ATCC 700825 / FA 1090) 242231 8/2/2015 2106
	Neisseria gonorrhoeae FA 
1090	 242231 485 482 481 206351 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002753
Saccharomyces kudriavzevii (strain ATCC MYA-4449 / 
AS 2.2408 / CBS 8840 / NBRC 1802 / NCYC 2889) 
(Yeast) 226230 7/30/2015 3745
	Saccharomyces kudriavzevii 
IFO 1802	
226230 114524 4930 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000016943 Corynebacterium argentoratense DSM 44202 1348662 7/27/2015 1870
	Corynebacterium 
argentoratense DSM 44202	 1348662 42817 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000532
Thermus thermophilus (strain HB8 / ATCC 27634 / DSM 
579) 300852 7/30/2015 2227 	Thermus thermophilus HB8	 300852 274 270 188786 68933 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000002975 Fusobacterium gonidiaformans 3-1-5R 469605 7/27/2015 1890
	Fusobacterium 
gonidiaformans 3-1-5R	 469605 849 848 203492 203491 203490 32066 2 131567 Bacteria Fusobacteria
UP000003961 Brucella abortus bv. 9 str. C68 520455 7/30/2015 3192
	Brucella abortus bv. 9 str. 
C68	 520455 1567505 235 234 118882 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006731
Bacteroides fragilis (strain ATCC 25285 / DSM 2151 / 
JCM 11019 / NCTC 9343) 272559 7/30/2015 4234
	Bacteroides fragilis NCTC 
9343	 272559 817 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000002786 Prevotella bivia DSM 20514 868129 7/27/2015 2064 	Prevotella bivia DSM 20514	 868129 28125 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000008975 Microbacterium testaceum (strain StLB037) 979556 7/30/2015 3671
	Microbacterium testaceum 
StLB037	 979556 2033 33882 85023 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000003955 Streptomyces sp. Tu6071 355249 7/27/2015 6635 	Streptomyces sp. Tu6071	 355249 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000007819 Acyrthosiphon pisum (Pea aphid) 7029 7/27/2015 35819 	Acyrthosiphon pisum	
7029 7028 33386 133076 27482 33385 143961 33380 33373 7524 
33342 33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 
1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000537 Vibrio fischeri (strain ATCC 700601 / ES114) 312309 7/30/2015 3813 	Vibrio fischeri ES114	 312309 668 511678 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000536
Thermococcus kodakarensis (strain ATCC BAA-918 / 
JCM 12380 / KOD1) (Pyrococcus kodakaraensis (strain 
KOD1)) 69014 7/30/2015 2301
	Thermococcus kodakarensis 
KOD1	 69014 311400 2263 2259 2258 183968 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002774 Mucilaginibacter paludis DSM 18603 714943 7/27/2015 6864
	Mucilaginibacter paludis DSM 
18603	 714943 423351 423349 84566 200666 117747 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000002785 Streptomyces sviceus ATCC 29083 463191 8/7/2015 8202
	Streptomyces sviceus ATCC 
29083	 463191 285530 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006470 Polaribacter sp. MED152 313598 7/27/2015 2634 	Polaribacter sp. MED152	 313598 52959 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000002759 Brenneria sp. EniD312 598467 7/27/2015 4386 	Brenneria sp. EniD312	 598467 71655 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007237
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain FostersO) (Baker's 
yeast) 764101 7/30/2015 3560
	Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
FostersO	
764101 4932 4930 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000004671 Caldithrix abyssi DSM 13497 880073 7/27/2015 3674
	Caldithrix abyssi DSM 
13497	 880073 187145 187144 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000000309
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain FostersB) (Baker's 
yeast) 764102 7/30/2015 3679
	Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
FostersB	
764102 4932 4930 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007236
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain Lalvin QA23) (Baker's 
yeast) 764098 7/30/2015 4008
	Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
Lalvin QA23	
764098 4932 4930 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000307
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain VIN 13) (Baker's 
yeast) 764099 7/30/2015 3916
	Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
Vin13	
764099 4932 4930 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000003806 Jonquetella anthropi DSM 22815 885272 7/27/2015 1508
	Jonquetella anthropi DSM 
22815	 885272 428712 428711 649777 649776 649775 508458 2 131567 Bacteria Synergistetes
UP000002195 Dictyostelium discoideum (Slime mold) 44689 7/27/2015 12746 	Dictyostelium discoideum	 44689 5782 33083 142796 554915 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000306
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain AWRI796) (Baker's 
yeast) 764097 7/30/2015 3760
	Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
AWRI796	
764097 4932 4930 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005785 Myroides odoratus DSM 2801 929704 7/27/2015 3687
	Myroides odoratus DSM 




Beauveria bassiana (strain ARSEF 2860) (White 
muscardine disease fungus) (Tritirachium shiotae) 655819 7/30/2015 10363
	Beauveria bassiana ARSEF 
2860	
655819 176275 5581 474943 5125 222543 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000004674 Burkholderiales bacterium JOSHI_001 864051 7/27/2015 4891
	Burkholderiales bacterium 
JOSHI_001	 864051 80841 119065 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007238
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain Zymaflore VL3) 
(Baker's yeast) 764100 7/30/2015 4014
	Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
VL3	
764100 4932 4930 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005741 Methanoplanus limicola DSM 2279 937775 7/27/2015 2928
	Methanoplanus limicola DSM 
2279	 937775 2315 2314 2194 2191 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000005090 Methylomicrobium album BG8 686340 7/27/2015 3738
	Methylomicrobium album 
BG8	 686340 39775 39773 403 135618 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005778 Desulfobacter postgatei 2ac9 879212 7/27/2015 3396
	Desulfobacter postgatei 
2ac9	 879212 2293 2289 213119 213118 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008553 Plasmodium yoelii yoelii 73239 7/30/2015 7741 	Plasmodium yoelii yoelii	
73239 5861 418101 5820 1639119 5819 422676 5794 33630 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000008549 Caenorhabditis briggsae 6238 7/30/2015 21750 	Caenorhabditis briggsae	
6238 6237 55885 6243 55879 6236 119089 6231 1206794 33317 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005087 Saccharomonospora glauca K62 928724 7/27/2015 4239
	Saccharomonospora glauca 
K62	 928724 40990 1851 2070 85010 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000004926 Saccharomonospora marina XMU15 882083 7/27/2015 5567
	Saccharomonospora marina 
XMU15	 882083 632569 1851 2070 85010 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000005095 Methanofollis liminatans DSM 4140 28892 7/27/2015 2423
	Methanofollis liminatans DSM 
4140	 28892 2201 81416 2194 2191 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002805 Streptomyces pristinaespiralis ATCC 25486 457429 8/7/2015 6866
	Streptomyces pristinaespiralis 
ATCC 25486	 457429 38300 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000005753 [Eubacterium] cellulosolvens 6 633697 7/27/2015 2716
	[Eubacterium] cellulosolvens 
6	 633697 29322 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000005106 Clostridium sp. DL-VIII 641107 7/27/2015 5645 	Clostridium sp. DL-VIII	 641107 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000005726 Candidatus Regiella insecticola LSR1 663321 7/27/2015 1368
	Candidatus Regiella 
insecticola LSR1	
663321 138073 568988 146507 84563 191675 543 91347 1236 
1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000539 Gallus gallus (Chicken) 9031 8/2/2015 17690 	Gallus gallus	
9031 9030 9072 9005 8976 1549675 8825 8782 436492 436491 
436489 436486 8492 1329799 32561 8457 32524 32523 1338369 
8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 
33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005096 Aminomonas paucivorans DSM 12260 584708 7/27/2015 2391
	Aminomonas paucivorans 
DSM 12260	 584708 81412 81411 649777 649776 649775 508458 2 131567 Bacteria Synergistetes
UP000000542 Leishmania major 5664 7/30/2015 8038 	Leishmania major	 5664 38581 38568 5658 1286322 5654 5653 33682 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000543 Staphylococcus haemolyticus (strain JCSC1435) 279808 7/30/2015 2640
	Staphylococcus haemolyticus 
JCSC1435	 279808 1283 1279 90964 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000545 Corynebacterium jeikeium (strain K411) 306537 7/30/2015 2064
	Corynebacterium jeikeium 
K411	 306537 38289 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008540 Pseudomonas fluorescens (strain Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-477) 220664 8/7/2015 6108
	Pseudomonas protegens Pf-
5	 220664 380021 136843 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000005307 Octadecabacter antarcticus 307 391626 7/27/2015 4327
	Octadecabacter antarcticus 
307	 391626 1217908 53945 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000003163
Edhazardia aedis (strain USNM 41457) (Microsporidian 
parasite) 1003232 7/30/2015 4208
	Edhazardia aedis USNM 
41457	
1003232 70536 70535 322152 469895 6029 4751 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000005248 Streptococcus pyogenes M1 476 1207470 7/30/2015 1589
	Streptococcus pyogenes M1 
476	 1207470 301447 1314 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000005263 Methylocystis sp. (strain SC2) 187303 7/30/2015 4040 	Methylocystis sp. SC2	 187303 133 31993 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001018
Sulfolobus acidocaldarius (strain ATCC 33909 / DSM 
639 / JCM 8929 / NBRC 15157 / NCIMB 11770) 330779 7/30/2015 2221
	Sulfolobus acidocaldarius 
DSM 639	 330779 2285 2284 118883 2281 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000017096 Corynebacterium sp. KPL1855 1203562 7/27/2015 2285
	Corynebacterium sp. 
KPL1855	 1203562 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000017101 Labrenzia sp. C1B10 1397530 8/4/2015 6397 	Labrenzia sp. C1B10	 1397530 478070 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017102 Corynebacterium sp. KPL1989 1203622 8/4/2015 2066
	Corynebacterium sp. 
KPL1989	 1203622 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000005262
Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain ATCC BAA-275 / 
DSM 13257 / NCIMB 13706 / S10) 768704 8/4/2015 4340
	Desulfosporosinus meridiei 
DSM 13257	 768704 79209 79206 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017118 Clostridium saccharobutylicum DSM 13864 1345695 8/14/2015 4355
	Clostridium 
saccharobutylicum DSM 
13864	 1345695 169679 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000546 Psychrobacter arcticus (strain DSM 17307 / 273-4) 259536 7/30/2015 2099
	Psychrobacter arcticus 273-
4	 259536 334543 497 468 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000004810 Wuchereria bancrofti 6293 7/27/2015 19298 	Wuchereria bancrofti	
6293 6292 6296 6295 6274 119089 6231 1206794 33317 33213 
6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000547
Colwellia psychrerythraea (strain 34H / ATCC BAA-681) 
(Vibrio psychroerythus) 167879 7/30/2015 4872
	Colwellia psychrerythraea 
34H	 167879 28229 28228 267889 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017119 Mycoplasma parvum str. Indiana 1403316 7/27/2015 580
	Mycoplasma parvum str. 
Indiana	 1403316 984991 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000006352
Fibroporia radiculosa (strain TFFH 294) (Brown rot 
fungus) (Antrodia radiculosa) 1078123 7/30/2015 9251
	Fibroporia radiculosa TFFH 
294	
1078123 599839 599838 5317 5303 355688 155619 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000549 Mycoplasma synoviae (strain 53) 262723 7/30/2015 679 	Mycoplasma synoviae 53	 262723 2109 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000000548
Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae (strain J / ATCC 25934 / 
NCTC 10110) 262719 7/30/2015 671
	Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae 
J	 262719 2099 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000002528 Pelagibacter ubique (strain HTCC1062) 335992 7/30/2015 1354
	Candidatus Pelagibacter 
ubique HTCC1062	 335992 198252 198251 1655514 54526 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000559
Candida albicans (strain SC5314 / ATCC MYA-2876) 
(Yeast) 237561 7/30/2015 9038 	Candida albicans SC5314	
237561 5476 1535326 1535325 766764 4892 4891 147537 716545 
4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000550 Dechloromonas aromatica (strain RCB) 159087 7/30/2015 4155
	Dechloromonas aromatica 
RCB	 159087 259537 73029 75787 206389 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000009058
Magnaporthe oryzae (strain 70-15 / ATCC MYA-4617 / 
FGSC 8958) (Rice blast fungus) (Pyricularia oryzae) 242507 7/30/2015 12647 	Magnaporthe oryzae 70-15	
242507 318829 148303 81093 639021 222544 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000561
Ustilago maydis (strain 521 / FGSC 9021) (Corn smut 
fungus) 237631 7/30/2015 6806 	Ustilago maydis 521	
237631 5270 5269 5268 5267 5257 452284 5204 451864 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000017175 Pseudomonas fluorescens NCIMB 11764 1221522 7/30/2015 6428
	Pseudomonas fluorescens 
NCIMB 11764	 1221522 294 136843 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000434 Thermobifida fusca (strain YX) 269800 7/30/2015 3085 	Thermobifida fusca YX	 269800 2021 83677 83676 85012 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008291 Thiobacillus denitrificans (strain ATCC 25259) 292415 7/30/2015 2826
	Thiobacillus denitrificans 
ATCC 25259	 292415 36861 919 206349 119069 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006078 Turicella otitidis ATCC 51513 883169 7/30/2015 1846 	Turicella otitidis ATCC 883169 29321 144193 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006371
Staphylococcus saprophyticus subsp. saprophyticus 
(strain ATCC 15305 / DSM 20229) 342451 7/30/2015 2404
	Staphylococcus 
saprophyticus subsp. 
saprophyticus ATCC 15305	 342451 147452 29385 1279 90964 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000003281 Gordonia sp. KTR9 337191 7/27/2015 5161 	Gordonia sp. KTR9	 337191 2053 85026 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002531 Nitrobacter winogradskyi (strain Nb-255 / ATCC 25391) 323098 7/30/2015 2980
	Nitrobacter winogradskyi Nb-
255	 323098 913 911 41294 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008289
Dehalococcoides mccartyi (strain ATCC BAA-2266 / 
KCTC 15142 / 195) (Dehalococcoides ethenogenes 
(strain 195)) 243164 7/30/2015 1502
	Dehalococcoides mccartyi 
195	 243164 61435 61434 1202464 1202465 301297 200795 2 131567 Bacteria Chloroflexi
UP000004994
Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) (Lycopersicon 
esculentum) 4081 8/2/2015 34858 	Solanum lycopersicum	
4081 49274 4107 424574 424551 4070 4069 91888 71274 1437201 
91827 71240 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 
35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001805
Neurospora crassa (strain ATCC 24698 / 74-OR23-1A / 
CBS 708.71 / DSM 1257 / FGSC 987) 367110 8/2/2015 10258 	Neurospora crassa OR74A	
367110 5141 5140 5148 5139 222544 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000560
Emericella nidulans (strain FGSC A4 / ATCC 38163 / 
CBS 112.46 / NRRL 194 / M139) (Aspergillus nidulans) 227321 7/30/2015 10555
	Aspergillus nidulans FGSC 
A4	
227321 162425 5052 1131492 5042 451871 147545 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000009057
Gibberella zeae (Wheat head blight fungus) (Fusarium 
graminearum) 5518 8/2/2015 14213 	Fusarium graminearum	
5518 569360 5506 110618 5125 222543 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000004995 Setaria italica (Foxtail millet) (Panicum italicum) 4555 8/8/2015 39110 	Setaria italica	
4555 4554 1293361 147428 1648036 147369 147370 4479 38820 
4734 1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 
131221 35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000017184 Candidatus Symbiobacter mobilis CR 946483 7/27/2015 2609
	Candidatus Symbiobacter 
mobilis CR	 946483 1436290 1436289 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002535 Prochlorococcus marinus (strain NATL2A) 59920 7/30/2015 2142
	Prochlorococcus marinus str. 
NATL2A	 59920 1219 1218 1217 1212 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000002530
Neosartorya fumigata (strain ATCC MYA-4609 / Af293 / 
CBS 101355 / FGSC A1100) (Aspergillus fumigatus) 330879 7/30/2015 9649 	Aspergillus fumigatus Af293	
330879 746128 5052 1131492 5042 451871 147545 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000003779 Nocardiopsis alba (strain ATCC BAA-2165 / BE74) 1205910 7/30/2015 5500
	Nocardiopsis alba ATCC BAA-
2165	 1205910 53437 2013 83676 85012 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000003996
Cardinium endosymbiont cEper1 of Encarsia 
pergandiella 1231626 7/27/2015 887
	Cardinium endosymbiont 
cEper1 of Encarsia 
pergandiella	




UP000006843 Pseudoalteromonas haloplanktis (strain TAC 125) 326442 7/30/2015 3484
	Pseudoalteromonas 
haloplanktis TAC125	 326442 228 53246 267888 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002698
Natronomonas pharaonis (strain ATCC 35678 / DSM 
2160) (Halobacterium pharaonis) 348780 7/30/2015 2765
	Natronomonas pharaonis 
DSM 2160	 348780 2257 63743 2236 2235 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000006310
Kazachstania naganishii (strain ATCC MYA-139 / BCRC 
22969 / CBS 8797 / CCRC 22969 / KCTC 17520 / NBRC 
10181 / NCYC 3082) (Yeast) (Saccharomyces 
naganishii) 1071383 7/30/2015 5301
	Kazachstania naganishii CBS 
8797	
1071383 588726 71245 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006838
Nitrosococcus oceani (strain ATCC 19707 / NCIMB 
11848) 323261 7/30/2015 2995
	Nitrosococcus oceani ATCC 
19707	 323261 1229 1227 1046 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017200
Microbotryum violaceum (strain p1A1 Lamole) (Anther 
smut fungus) (Ustilago violacea) 683840 7/30/2015 7656
	Microbotryum violaceum 
p1A1 Lamole	
683840 5272 34416 55071 55070 162481 29000 5204 451864 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000017246 Echinococcus multilocularis (Fox tapeworm) 6211 7/27/2015 10336 	Echinococcus multilocularis	
6211 6209 6208 6201 6200 6199 6157 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008156 Methanosarcina barkeri (strain Fusaro / DSM 804) 269797 8/2/2015 3616
	Methanosarcina barkeri str. 
Fusaro	 269797 2208 2207 2206 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002703
Rhodobacter sphaeroides (strain ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 / 
NCIB 8253 / DSM 158) 272943 7/30/2015 4285
	Rhodobacter sphaeroides 
2.4.1	 272943 1063 1060 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002713 Thiomicrospira crunogena (strain XCL-2) 317025 7/30/2015 2187
	Thiomicrospira crunogena 
XCL-2	 317025 39765 933 135616 72273 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002708 Chlorobium chlorochromatii (strain CaD3) 340177 7/30/2015 1986
	Chlorobium chlorochromatii 
CaD3	





Synechococcus elongatus (strain PCC 7942) (Anacystis 
nidulans R2) 1140 8/3/2015 2657
	Synechococcus elongatus 
PCC 7942	 1140 32046 1129 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000002534 Pelobacter carbinolicus (strain DSM 2380 / Gra Bd 1) 338963 7/30/2015 3292
	Pelobacter carbinolicus DSM 
2380	 338963 19 18 213423 69541 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002718
Nitrosospira multiformis (strain ATCC 25196 / NCIMB 
11849) 323848 7/30/2015 2732
	Nitrosospira multiformis 
ATCC 25196	 323848 1231 35798 206379 32003 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002706
Carboxydothermus hydrogenoformans (strain ATCC 
BAA-161 / DSM 6008 / Z-2901) 246194 7/30/2015 2615
	Carboxydothermus 
hydrogenoformans Z-2901	 246194 129958 129957 186814 68295 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002716 Shigella dysenteriae serotype 1 (strain Sd197) 300267 7/30/2015 3897 	Shigella dysenteriae Sd197	 300267 622 620 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002710
Desulfovibrio alaskensis (strain G20) (Desulfovibrio 
desulfuricans (strain G20)) 207559 7/30/2015 3220
	Desulfovibrio alaskensis 
G20	 207559 58180 872 194924 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002714
Sulfurimonas denitrificans (strain ATCC 33889 / DSM 
1251) (Thiomicrospira denitrificans (strain ATCC 33889 / 
DSM 1251)) 326298 7/30/2015 2084
	Sulfurimonas denitrificans 
DSM 1251	 326298 39766 202746 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017242
Hymenolepis microstoma (Rodent tapeworm) 
(Rodentolepis microstoma) 85433 7/27/2015 9920 	Hymenolepis microstoma	
85433 6215 6214 6201 6200 6199 6157 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002707 Lactobacillus sakei subsp. sakei (strain 23K) 314315 7/30/2015 1872
	Lactobacillus sakei subsp. 
sakei 23K	 314315 214326 1599 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002709
Chlorobium luteolum (strain DSM 273 / 2530) 
(Pelodictyon luteolum) 319225 7/30/2015 2075
	Chlorobium luteolum DSM 
273	




UP000002719 Brucella abortus (strain 2308) 359391 7/30/2015 3022 	Brucella abortus 2308	 359391 235 234 118882 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007073
Geobacter metallireducens (strain GS-15 / ATCC 53774 
/ DSM 7210) 269799 7/30/2015 3502
	Geobacter metallireducens 
GS-15	 269799 28232 28231 213422 69541 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007058
Magnetospirillum magneticum (strain AMB-1 / ATCC 
700264) 342108 7/30/2015 4514
	Magnetospirillum 
magneticum AMB-1	 342108 84159 13134 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001929
Rhodospirillum rubrum (strain ATCC 11170 / ATH 1.1.1 / 
DSM 467 / LMG 4362 / NCIB 8255 / S1) 269796 7/30/2015 3835
	Rhodospirillum rubrum ATCC 
11170	 269796 1085 1081 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000238 Hahella chejuensis (strain KCTC 2396) 349521 7/30/2015 6751
	Hahella chejuensis KCTC 
2396	 349521 158327 158481 224379 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007053 Moorella thermoacetica (strain ATCC 39073) 264732 7/30/2015 2451
	Moorella thermoacetica 
ATCC 39073	 264732 1525 44260 42857 186814 68295 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001930
Burkholderia thailandensis (strain E264 / ATCC 700388 / 
DSM 13276 / CIP 106301) 271848 7/30/2015 5561
	Burkholderia thailandensis 
E264	 271848 57975 111527 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007062 Anopheles gambiae (African malaria mosquito) 7165 7/30/2015 13072 	Anopheles gambiae	
7165 44542 44537 44534 7164 43816 7157 41827 43786 7148 
7147 33392 33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 
88770 1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000004465 Facklamia hominis CCUG 36813 883111 7/27/2015 1717
	Facklamia hominis CCUG 
36813	 883111 178214 66831 186827 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001931
Methanosphaera stadtmanae (strain ATCC 43021 / DSM 
3091 / JCM 11832 / MCB-3) 339860 7/30/2015 1533
	Methanosphaera stadtmanae 
DSM 3091	 339860 2317 2316 2159 2158 183925 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000008674 Salinibacter ruber (strain DSM 13855 / M31) 309807 7/30/2015 2812
	Salinibacter ruber DSM 
13855	 309807 146919 146918 563843 1100069 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000005408 Crassostrea gigas (Pacific oyster) (Crassostrea angulata) 29159 7/27/2015 25982 	Crassostrea gigas	
29159 6564 6563 98302 6562 6545 6544 6447 1206795 33317 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001933 Syntrophus aciditrophicus (strain SB) 56780 7/30/2015 3145
	Syntrophus aciditrophicus 
SB	 56780 316277 43773 213468 213462 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001932 Sodalis glossinidius (strain morsitans) 343509 7/30/2015 2490
	Sodalis glossinidius str. 
'morsitans'	 343509 63612 84565 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008808 Erythrobacter litoralis (strain HTCC2594) 314225 7/30/2015 2999
	Erythrobacter litoralis 
HTCC2594	 314225 39960 1041 335929 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001977 Bordetella avium (strain 197N) 360910 7/30/2015 3372 	Bordetella avium 197N	 360910 521 517 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008816 Staphylococcus aureus (strain NCTC 8325) 93061 7/30/2015 2889
	Staphylococcus aureus 
subsp. aureus NCTC 8325	 93061 46170 1280 1279 90964 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001937 Frankia sp. (strain CcI3) 106370 7/30/2015 4441 	Frankia sp. CcI3	 106370 1854 74712 85013 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001935 Anaeromyxobacter dehalogenans (strain 2CP-C) 290397 7/30/2015 4345
	Anaeromyxobacter 
dehalogenans 2CP-C	
290397 161493 161492 1524215 80811 29 28221 68525 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001941
Methanospirillum hungatei JF-1 (strain ATCC 27890 / 
DSM 864 / NBRC 100397 / JF-1) 323259 7/30/2015 3087
	Methanospirillum hungatei JF-
1	 323259 2203 2202 196137 2191 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001938
Synechococcus sp. (strain JA-2-3B'a(2-13)) 
(Cyanobacteria bacterium Yellowstone B-Prime) 321332 7/30/2015 2835
	Synechococcus sp. JA-2-
3B'a(2-13)	 321332 1129 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000001936 Rhizobium etli (strain CFN 42 / ATCC 51251) 347834 7/30/2015 5921 	Rhizobium etli CFN 42	 347834 29449 379 227290 82115 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007332 Lactobacillus buchneri CD034 1071400 7/27/2015 2369
	Lactobacillus buchneri 
CD034	 1071400 1581 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000009134
Novosphingobium aromaticivorans (strain DSM 12444 / 
F199) 279238 7/30/2015 3917
	Novosphingobium 
aromaticivorans DSM 12444	 279238 48935 165696 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017396 Gloeobacter kilaueensis JS1 1183438 7/27/2015 4462 	Gloeobacter kilaueensis 1183438 1416614 33071 307595 307596 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000007347 Desulfobacula toluolica (strain DSM 7467 / Tol2) 651182 7/30/2015 4189 	Desulfobacula toluolica 651182 28223 28222 213119 213118 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017415 Enterococcus cecorum DSM 20682 = ATCC 43198 1121864 7/27/2015 2361
	Enterococcus cecorum DSM 
20682 = ATCC 43198	 1121864 44008 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008320
Ehrlichia chaffeensis (strain ATCC CRL-10679 / 
Arkansas) 205920 7/30/2015 1100
	Ehrlichia chaffeensis str. 
Arkansas	 205920 945 106178 943 942 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017469 Carnobacterium sp. WN1359 1266845 7/27/2015 2269 	Carnobacterium sp. 1266845 2747 186828 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001942 Neorickettsia sennetsu (strain Miyayama) 222891 7/30/2015 932
	Neorickettsia sennetsu str. 
Miyayama	 222891 951 33993 942 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008326 Jannaschia sp. (strain CCS1) 290400 7/30/2015 4271 	Jannaschia sp. CCS1	 290400 188905 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001943 Anaplasma phagocytophilum (strain HZ) 212042 7/30/2015 1330
	Anaplasma phagocytophilum 
str. HZ	 212042 948 106179 768 942 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001946 Desulfitobacterium hafniense (strain Y51) 138119 7/30/2015 5014
	Desulfitobacterium hafniense 
Y51	 138119 49338 36853 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008332
Rhodoferax ferrireducens (strain ATCC BAA-621 / DSM 
15236 / T118) (Albidiferax ferrireducens) 338969 7/30/2015 4401
	Rhodoferax ferrireducens 
T118	 338969 192843 28065 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017559
Moniliophthora roreri (strain MCA 2997) (Cocoa frosty 
pod rot fungus) (Crinipellis roreri) 1381753 7/30/2015 17976
	Moniliophthora roreri MCA 
2997	
1381753 221103 221102 654221 654128 5338 452333 155619 
5302 5204 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001948 Rhodopseudomonas palustris (strain BisB18) 316056 7/30/2015 4864
	Rhodopseudomonas palustris 
BisB18	 316056 1076 1073 41294 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006559 Lactobacillus salivarius (strain UCC118) 362948 7/30/2015 1998
	Lactobacillus salivarius 
UCC118	 362948 1624 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001949 Theileria parva (East coast fever infection agent) 5875 7/30/2015 4071 	Theileria parva	 5875 5873 27994 5863 422676 5794 33630 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001947
Saccharophagus degradans (strain 2-40 / ATCC 43961 / 
DSM 17024) 203122 7/30/2015 3999
	Saccharophagus degradans 2-
40	 203122 86304 316625 1706371 1706369 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006764 Alcanivorax pacificus W11-5 391936 7/27/2015 3686 	Alcanivorax pacificus W11- 391936 1306787 59753 224372 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017590 Clostridium autoethanogenum DSM 10061 1341692 8/14/2015 4013
	Clostridium 
autoethanogenum DSM 
10061	 1341692 84023 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001953 Nitrobacter hamburgensis (strain X14 / DSM 10229) 323097 7/30/2015 4243
	Nitrobacter hamburgensis 
X14	 323097 912 911 41294 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000239
Chromohalobacter salexigens (strain DSM 3043 / ATCC 
BAA-138 / NCIMB 13768) 290398 7/30/2015 3298
	Chromohalobacter salexigens 
DSM 3043	 290398 158080 42054 28256 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001950 Theileria annulata 5874 7/30/2015 3790 	Theileria annulata	 5874 5873 27994 5863 422676 5794 33630 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006753
Marssonina brunnea f. sp. multigermtubi (strain MB_m1) 
(Marssonina leaf spot fungus) 1072389 7/30/2015 10037
	Marssonina brunnea f. sp. 
'multigermtubi' MB_m1	
1072389 698441 698440 324777 76657 5178 147548 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006564
Aspergillus oryzae (strain ATCC 42149 / RIB 40) (Yellow 
koji mold) 510516 7/30/2015 12072 	Aspergillus oryzae RIB40	
510516 5062 5052 1131492 5042 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006757 Trichosporon asahii var. asahii (strain CBS 8904) (Yeast) 1220162 7/30/2015 8515
	Trichosporon asahii var. 
asahii CBS 8904	
1220162 189963 82508 5552 415703 5234 155616 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002427
Baumannia cicadellinicola subsp. Homalodisca 
coagulata 374463 8/5/2015 595
	Baumannia cicadellinicola str. 
Hc (Homalodisca coagulata)	 374463 186490 198346 118884 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002429
Cupriavidus metallidurans (strain ATCC 43123 / DSM 
2839 / NBRC 102507 / CH34) (Ralstonia metallidurans) 266264 8/2/2015 6364
	Cupriavidus metallidurans 
CH34	 266264 119219 106589 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002430 Lawsonia intracellularis (strain PHE/MN1-00) 363253 7/30/2015 1342
	Lawsonia intracellularis 
PHE/MN1-00	 363253 29546 41707 194924 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006578
Sphingopyxis alaskensis (strain DSM 13593 / LMG 
18877 / RB2256) (Sphingomonas alaskensis) 317655 7/30/2015 3184
	Sphingopyxis alaskensis 
RB2256	 317655 117207 165697 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002431 Deinococcus geothermalis (strain DSM 11300) 319795 7/30/2015 3006
	Deinococcus geothermalis 
DSM 11300	 319795 68909 1298 183710 118964 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000006097 alpha proteobacterium HIMB59 744985 7/27/2015 1493
	alpha proteobacterium 
HIMB59	 744985 1655516 1655514 54526 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002440
Methylobacillus flagellatus (strain KT / ATCC 51484 / 
DSM 6875) 265072 7/30/2015 2609
	Methylobacillus flagellatus 
KT	 265072 405 404 32011 206350 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017642 Bacteroidales bacterium CF 1400053 7/27/2015 2289 	Bacteroidales bacterium CF	 1400053 185291 333046 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000002432 Koribacter versatilis (strain Ellin345) 204669 7/30/2015 4771
	Candidatus Koribacter 
versatilis Ellin345	





Clostridium acidurici (strain ATCC 7906 / DSM 604 / 
KCTC 5404 / 9a) 1128398 7/30/2015 2839 	[Clostridium] acidurici 9a	 1128398 1556 1505664 186813 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000636 Ruegeria sp. (strain TM1040) (Silicibacter sp.) 292414 7/30/2015 3849 	Ruegeria sp. TM1040	 292414 97050 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017640 Spiribacter sp. UAH-SP71 1335757 7/27/2015 1861 	Spiribacter sp. UAH-SP71	 1335757 1335745 72276 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001259
Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus (strain ATCC 
11842 / DSM 20081 / JCM 1002 / NBRC 13953 / NCIMB 
11778) 390333 7/30/2015 1519
	Lactobacillus delbrueckii 
subsp. bulgaricus ATCC 11842 
= JCM 1002	 390333 1585 1584 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002402 Myxococcus xanthus (strain DK 1622) 246197 7/30/2015 7314
	Myxococcus xanthus DK 
1622	 246197 34 32 31 80811 29 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002051
Medicago truncatula (Barrel medic) (Medicago 
tribuloides) 3880 7/30/2015 57066 	Medicago truncatula	
3880 3877 163742 3814 3803 72025 91835 71275 1437201 91827 
71240 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 
33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000017720 Streptococcus iniae IUSA1 1273539 7/27/2015 2145 	Streptococcus iniae IUSA1	 1273539 1346 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007015 Oryza sativa subsp. indica (Rice) 39946 7/30/2015 37386 	Oryza sativa Indica Group	
39946 4530 4527 1648021 147380 147367 359160 4479 38820 
4734 1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 
131221 35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006177 Leptospirillum ferriphilum (strain ML-04) 1048260 7/30/2015 2450
	Leptospirillum ferriphilum ML-
04	
1048260 178606 261386 179 189779 189778 203693 40117 2 
131567 Bacteria Nitrospirae
UP000000763 Oryza sativa subsp. japonica (Rice) 39947 8/2/2015 62970
	Oryza sativa Japonica 
Group	
39947 4530 4527 1648021 147380 147367 359160 4479 38820 
4734 1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 
131221 35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006276 Riemerella anatipestifer RA-CH-1 1228997 8/3/2015 2187
	Riemerella anatipestifer RA-
CH-1	 1228997 34085 34084 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000017746 Actinoplanes friuliensis DSM 7358 1246995 7/27/2015 8558
	Actinoplanes friuliensis DSM 
7358	 1246995 196914 1865 28056 85008 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000017667 Acinetobacter haemolyticus CIP 64.3 1217659 7/27/2015 3185
	Acinetobacter haemolyticus 
CIP 64.3	 1217659 29430 469 468 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008827 Glycine max (Soybean) (Glycine hispida) 3847 8/2/2015 64675 	Glycine max	
3847 1462606 3846 163735 3814 3803 72025 91835 71275 
1437201 91827 71240 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 
131221 35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000017765 Streptomyces sp. PVA 94-07 1223307 7/27/2015 5894
	Streptomyces sp. PVA 94-
07	 1223307 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000007129
Macrophomina phaseolina (strain MS6) (Charcoal rot 
fungus) 1126212 7/30/2015 13801
	Macrophomina phaseolina 
MS6	
1126212 35725 35724 45131 451869 159987 147541 715962 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007127 Thalassospira xiamenensis M-5 = DSM 17429 1123366 7/27/2015 4340
	Thalassospira xiamenensis M-
5 = DSM 17429	 1123366 220697 168934 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006282 Cycloclasticus sp. (strain P1) 385025 7/30/2015 2247 	Cycloclasticus sp. P1	 385025 34067 135616 72273 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006281
Saccharothrix espanaensis (strain ATCC 51144 / DSM 
44229 / JCM 9112 / NBRC 15066 / NRRL 15764) 1179773 7/30/2015 8423
	Saccharothrix espanaensis 
DSM 44229	 1179773 103731 2071 2070 85010 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000017805 Bacillus infantis NRRL B-14911 1367477 7/27/2015 5066
	Bacillus infantis NRRL B-
14911	 1367477 324767 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006294
Amphibacillus xylanus (strain ATCC 51415 / DSM 6626 / 
JCM 7361 / LMG 17667 / NBRC 15112 / Ep01) 698758 7/30/2015 2384
	Amphibacillus xylanus NBRC 
15112	 698758 1449 29331 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006304 Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 700358 1133849 7/27/2015 8414
	Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 
700358	 1133849 37326 1817 85025 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006306 Acidovorax sp. KKS102 358220 7/27/2015 4696 	Acidovorax sp. KKS102	 358220 12916 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006286
Alcanivorax dieselolei (strain DSM 16502 / CGMCC 
1.3690 / B-5) 930169 7/30/2015 4388 	Alcanivorax dieselolei B5	 930169 285091 59753 224372 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017786 Mycobacterium kansasii ATCC 12478 557599 7/27/2015 5843
	Mycobacterium kansasii 
ATCC 12478	 557599 1768 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000017862 Candidatus Liberibacter americanus str. Sao Paulo 1261131 7/27/2015 978
	Candidatus Liberibacter 
americanus str. Sao Paulo	 1261131 309868 34019 82115 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017867 Methanobacterium sp. MB1 1379702 7/27/2015 2013 	Methanobacterium sp. MB1	 1379702 2160 2159 2158 183925 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000017904 Eubacterium sp. CAG:274 1262888 7/27/2015 2006 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:274	 1262888 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017836 Amborella trichopoda 13333 7/27/2015 27371 	Amborella trichopoda	
13333 13332 22097 261009 232365 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 
131221 35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000017881 Spiribacter salinus M19-40 1260251 7/27/2015 1684 	Spiribacter salinus M19-40	 1260251 1335746 1335745 72276 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017916 Bacteroides sp. CAG:598 1262743 7/27/2015 2776 	Bacteroides sp. CAG:598	 1262743 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000017906 Bacteroides sp. CAG:754 1262750 7/27/2015 4054 	Bacteroides sp. CAG:754	 1262750 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000017901 Brachyspira sp. CAG:700 1262760 7/27/2015 2280 	Brachyspira sp. CAG:700	 1262760 132529 29521 143786 1643686 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000017900 Ascaris suum (Pig roundworm) (Ascaris lumbricoides) 6253 7/27/2015 9213 	Ascaris suum	
6253 6251 6250 33256 6249 119089 6231 1206794 33317 33213 
6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000017907 Bacteroides sp. CAG:927 1262753 7/27/2015 2231 	Bacteroides sp. CAG:927	 1262753 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000017905 Clostridium sp. CAG:138 1262775 7/27/2015 1746 	Clostridium sp. CAG:138	 1262775 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017918 Coraliomargarita sp. CAG:312 1262865 7/27/2015 2060
	Coraliomargarita sp. 
CAG:312	




UP000017921 Dorea sp. CAG:105 1262872 7/27/2015 2158 	Dorea sp. CAG:105	 1262872 286137 189330 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017920 Clostridium sp. CAG:533 1262818 7/27/2015 969 	Clostridium sp. CAG:533	 1262818 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017919 Clostridium sp. CAG:242 1262783 7/27/2015 2433 	Clostridium sp. CAG:242	 1262783 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017926 Clostridium sp. CAG:557 1262819 7/27/2015 1118 	Clostridium sp. CAG:557	 1262819 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017928 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:882 1262991 7/27/2015 2572
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:882	 1262991 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017939 Clostridium sp. CAG:590 1262825 7/27/2015 2354 	Clostridium sp. CAG:590	 1262825 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017932 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:176 1263007 7/27/2015 1505
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:176	 1263007 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017929 Clostridium sp. CAG:299 1262792 7/27/2015 2441 	Clostridium sp. CAG:299	 1262792 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017930 Acholeplasma sp. CAG:878 1262686 7/27/2015 1145 	Acholeplasma sp. CAG:878	 1262686 453121 2147 2146 186329 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000017925 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:403 1262958 7/27/2015 1971 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:403	 1262958 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017943 Eubacterium sp. CAG:192 1262883 7/27/2015 1830 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:192	 1262883 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017913 Prevotella sp. CAG:255 1262923 7/27/2015 2771 	Prevotella sp. CAG:255	 1262923 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000017917 uncultured Desulfofustis sp. PB-SRB1 1385624 7/27/2015 3578
	uncultured Desulfofustis sp. 
PB-SRB1	
1385624 543069 51194 213121 213118 28221 68525 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017936 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:353 1262955 7/27/2015 2331 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:353	 1262955 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017924 Eubacterium sp. CAG:841 1262894 7/27/2015 1649 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:841	 1262894 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007978
Fusarium pseudograminearum (strain CS3096) (Wheat 
and barley crown-rot fungus) 1028729 8/2/2015 12446
	Fusarium 
pseudograminearum CS3096	
1028729 101028 569360 5506 110618 5125 222543 147550 
715989 716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000017951 Clostridium sp. CAG:356 1262800 7/27/2015 1500 	Clostridium sp. CAG:356	 1262800 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017940 Eubacterium sp. CAG:86 1262895 7/27/2015 2189 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:86	 1262895 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017954 Eubacterium sp. CAG:38 1262889 7/27/2015 2436 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:38	 1262889 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017938 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:272 1263015 7/27/2015 2248
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:272	 1263015 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017941 Clostridium bolteae CAG:59 1263064 7/27/2015 4862 	Clostridium bolteae CAG:59	 1263064 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017935 uncultured Thiohalocapsa sp. PB-PSB1 1385625 7/27/2015 6200
	uncultured Thiohalocapsa sp. 
PB-PSB1	 1385625 768989 85079 1046 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017963 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:24 1263012 7/27/2015 2518
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:24	 1263012 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017931 Thermoplasmatales archaeon I-plasma 667138 7/27/2015 1693
	Thermoplasmatales archaeon 
I-plasma	 667138 95865 2301 183967 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000017956 Prevotella sp. CAG:1124 1262920 7/27/2015 2441 	Prevotella sp. CAG:1124	 1262920 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000017947 Clostridium sp. CAG:451 1262809 7/27/2015 1322 	Clostridium sp. CAG:451	 1262809 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017960 Coprobacillus sp. CAG:183 1262853 7/27/2015 2843 	Coprobacillus sp. CAG:183	 1262853 512291 100883 128827 526525 526524 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017968 Clostridium sp. CAG:288 1262791 7/27/2015 1500 	Clostridium sp. CAG:288	 1262791 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017959 Clostridium sp. CAG:678 1262831 7/27/2015 2250 	Clostridium sp. CAG:678	 1262831 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017958 Paraprevotella clara CAG:116 1263095 7/27/2015 2847
	Paraprevotella clara 
CAG:116	




UP000017945 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:308 1263016 7/27/2015 1735
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:308	 1263016 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017942 Oscillibacter sp. CAG:155 1262910 7/27/2015 2148 	Oscillibacter sp. CAG:155	 1262910 876090 459786 216572 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007974 Thalassiosira oceanica (Marine diatom) 159749 7/27/2015 34547 	Thalassiosira oceanica	 159749 35127 29202 33847 33846 33836 2836 33634 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000017955 Clostridium sp. CAG:762 1262837 7/27/2015 1127 	Clostridium sp. CAG:762	 1262837 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017957 Coprococcus comes CAG:19 1263070 7/27/2015 2198 	Coprococcus comes 1263070 458252 33042 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017952 Collinsella sp. CAG:289 1262851 7/27/2015 1652 	Collinsella sp. CAG:289	 1262851 165189 102106 84107 84999 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000017966 Dialister invisus CAG:218 1263072 7/27/2015 1693 	Dialister invisus CAG:218	 1263072 135034 39948 31977 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017971 Streptomyces niveus NCIMB 11891 1352941 8/7/2015 7746
	Streptomyces niveus NCIMB 
11891	 1352941 193462 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000017946 Clostridium sp. CAG:1024 1262770 7/27/2015 1915 	Clostridium sp. CAG:1024	 1262770 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017949 Coprococcus eutactus CAG:665 1263071 7/27/2015 2415
	Coprococcus eutactus 
CAG:665	 1263071 458252 33042 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017964 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:822 1263032 7/27/2015 1377
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:822	 1263032 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017977 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:624 1262965 7/27/2015 1963 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:624	 1262965 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017983 Blautia sp. CAG:237 1262755 7/27/2015 2627 	Blautia sp. CAG:237	 1262755 765820 572511 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017970 Eubacterium sp. CAG:252 1262887 7/27/2015 2338 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:252	 1262887 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017961 Clostridium sp. CAG:230 1262782 7/27/2015 2209 	Clostridium sp. CAG:230	 1262782 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017965 Alistipes sp. CAG:435 1262695 7/27/2015 2286 	Alistipes sp. CAG:435	




UP000017975 Eubacterium sp. CAG:581 1262890 7/27/2015 1746 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:581	 1262890 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017984
Streptomyces roseochromogenus subsp. oscitans DS 
12.976 1352936 8/7/2015 8885
	Streptomyces 
roseochromogenus subsp. 
oscitans DS 12.976	 1352936 149682 285450 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008037 Nitrososphaera gargensis (strain Ga9.2) 1237085 7/30/2015 3523
	Candidatus Nitrososphaera 
gargensis Ga9.2	
1237085 497727 497726 1033997 1033996 1643678 651137 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000017992 Acetobacter sp. CAG:267 1262684 7/27/2015 1538 	Acetobacter sp. CAG:267	 1262684 114713 434 433 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000017979 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:321 1263018 7/27/2015 1220
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:321	 1263018 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017974 Odoribacter laneus CAG:561 1263089 7/27/2015 2812
	Odoribacter laneus 
CAG:561	




UP000017980 Clostridium bartlettii CAG:1329 1263063 7/27/2015 2686
	Clostridium bartlettii 
CAG:1329	 1263063 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017996 Eubacterium sp. CAG:202 1262884 7/27/2015 1817 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:202	 1262884 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017993 Subdoligranulum sp. CAG:314 1262970 7/27/2015 1341
	Subdoligranulum sp. 
CAG:314	 1262970 512297 292632 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017987 Prevotella sp. CAG:1092 1262919 7/27/2015 2513 	Prevotella sp. CAG:1092	 1262919 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018000 Clostridium sp. CAG:1193 1262771 7/27/2015 1080 	Clostridium sp. CAG:1193	 1262771 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017997 Coprobacillus sp. CAG:826 1262857 7/27/2015 1394 	Coprobacillus sp. CAG:826	 1262857 512291 100883 128827 526525 526524 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008043 Streptomyces davawensis JCM 4913 1214101 8/7/2015 8553
	Streptomyces davawensis 
JCM 4913	 1214101 348043 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000017998 Ruminococcus torques CAG:61 1263108 7/27/2015 2019
	Ruminococcus torques 
CAG:61	 1263108 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018001
Byssochlamys spectabilis (strain No. 5 / NBRC 109023) 
(Paecilomyces variotii) 1356009 7/30/2015 8877
	Byssochlamys spectabilis No. 
5	
1356009 264951 5092 1131624 5042 451871 147545 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000018002 Coprococcus sp. CAG:782 1262863 7/27/2015 1959 	Coprococcus sp. CAG:782	 1262863 458252 33042 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018007 Lachnospiraceae bacterium CAG:215 1262985 7/27/2015 2481
	Lachnospiraceae bacterium 
CAG:215	 1262985 189703 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017988 Coprobacillus sp. CAG:605 1262855 7/27/2015 1211 	Coprobacillus sp. CAG:605	 1262855 512291 100883 128827 526525 526524 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018011 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:137 1263004 7/27/2015 2347
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:137	 1263004 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018009 Clostridium clostridioforme CAG:132 1263065 7/27/2015 4152
	Clostridium clostridioforme 
CAG:132	 1263065 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007006 Bifidobacterium asteroides (strain PRL2011) 1147128 7/30/2015 1656
	Bifidobacterium asteroides 
PRL2011	 1147128 1684 1678 31953 85004 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000017995 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:60 1262964 7/27/2015 2748 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:60	 1262964 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018006 Bacteroides sp. CAG:1060 1262734 7/27/2015 1576 	Bacteroides sp. CAG:1060	 1262734 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018008 Clostridium sp. CAG:306 1262794 7/27/2015 2130 	Clostridium sp. CAG:306	 1262794 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018013 Ferroplasma sp. Type II 261388 7/27/2015 2671 	Ferroplasma sp. Type II	 261388 261387 74968 90142 2301 183967 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000017990 Bacteroides caccae CAG:21 1263037 7/27/2015 3543 	Bacteroides caccae CAG:21	 1263037 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018018 Bacteroides coprophilus CAG:333 1263041 7/27/2015 2352
	Bacteroides coprophilus 
CAG:333	 1263041 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000017986 Lachnospiraceae bacterium CAG:364 1262983 7/27/2015 2282
	Lachnospiraceae bacterium 
CAG:364	 1262983 189703 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018022 Clostridium sp. CAG:411 1262802 7/27/2015 2623 	Clostridium sp. CAG:411	 1262802 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008514 Psychroflexus torquis (strain ATCC 700755 / ACAM 623) 313595 7/30/2015 3457
	Psychroflexus torquis ATCC 
700755	 313595 57029 83612 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018026 Alistipes putredinis CAG:67 1263036 7/27/2015 1913 	Alistipes putredinis CAG:67	




UP000018021 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:110 1263000 7/27/2015 2311
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:110	 1263000 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018027 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:9 1262967 7/27/2015 2492 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:9	 1262967 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018034 Parasutterella excrementihominis CAG:233 1263099 7/27/2015 2228
	Parasutterella 
excrementihominis CAG:233	 1263099 1263096 577310 995019 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018032 Clostridium sp. CAG:75 1262836 7/27/2015 2286 	Clostridium sp. CAG:75	 1262836 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018014 Bacillus sp. CAG:988 1262708 7/27/2015 1397 	Bacillus sp. CAG:988	 1262708 65119 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018037 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:108 1262950 7/27/2015 1917 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:108	 1262950 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000017985 Dialister sp. CAG:486 1262870 7/27/2015 1926 	Dialister sp. CAG:486	 1262870 135034 39948 31977 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018038 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:791 1262993 7/27/2015 2175
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:791	 1262993 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018040 Giardia intestinalis (Giardia lamblia) 5741 7/27/2015 6085 	Giardia intestinalis	 5741 5740 68459 5739 5738 207245 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000018044 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:145 1263005 7/27/2015 1960
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:145	 1263005 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018023 Clostridium sp. CAG:167 1262777 7/27/2015 1994 	Clostridium sp. CAG:167	 1262777 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018041 Clostridium sp. CAG:492 1262813 7/27/2015 1098 	Clostridium sp. CAG:492	 1262813 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018047 Clostridium sp. CAG:226 1262781 7/27/2015 2034 	Clostridium sp. CAG:226	 1262781 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000009223
Treponema primitia (strain ATCC BAA-887 / DSM 12427 
/ ZAS-2) 545694 7/30/2015 3512 	Treponema primitia ZAS-2	 545694 88058 157 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000009222
Treponema azotonutricium (strain ATCC BAA-888 / 
DSM 13862 / ZAS-9) 545695 7/30/2015 3457
	Treponema azotonutricium 
ZAS-9	 545695 150829 157 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000018025 Clostridium sp. CAG:127 1262774 7/27/2015 2463 	Clostridium sp. CAG:127	 1262774 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018042 Eggerthella sp. CAG:209 1262875 7/27/2015 1726 	Eggerthella sp. CAG:209	 1262875 293421 84111 1643826 1643822 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000018048 Acidaminococcus sp. CAG:917 1262688 7/27/2015 1276
	Acidaminococcus sp. 
CAG:917	 1262688 114562 904 909930 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000009224 Mycobacterium sinense (strain JDM601) 875328 7/30/2015 4332 	Mycobacterium sinense	 875328 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000018033 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:17 1262951 7/27/2015 2593 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:17	 1262951 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018024 Anaerotruncus sp. CAG:528 1262700 7/27/2015 1705 	Anaerotruncus sp. CAG:528	 1262700 905010 244127 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018055 Clostridium sp. CAG:567 1262820 7/27/2015 1235 	Clostridium sp. CAG:567	 1262820 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018049 Mycoplasma sp. CAG:611 1262905 7/27/2015 943 	Mycoplasma sp. CAG:611	 1262905 167966 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000018039 Prevotella sp. CAG:732 1262934 7/27/2015 2409 	Prevotella sp. CAG:732	 1262934 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000009228 Lactobacillus kefiranofaciens (strain ZW3) 1033837 7/30/2015 2134
	Lactobacillus kefiranofaciens 
ZW3	 1033837 267818 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018051 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:240 1263013 7/27/2015 1917
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:240	 1263013 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018052 Thermoplasmatales archaeon E-plasma 667137 7/27/2015 1661
	Thermoplasmatales archaeon 
E-plasma	 667137 95865 2301 183967 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000018058 Bacteroides finegoldii CAG:203 1263045 7/27/2015 2825
	Bacteroides finegoldii 
CAG:203	 1263045 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018035 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:631 1262996 7/27/2015 1348
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:631	 1262996 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018053 Acidiphilium sp. CAG:727 1262689 7/27/2015 1479 	Acidiphilium sp. CAG:727	 1262689 240134 522 433 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018056 Blautia sp. CAG:257 1262756 7/27/2015 2516 	Blautia sp. CAG:257	 1262756 765820 572511 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes




Desulfotomaculum ruminis (strain ATCC 23193 / DSM 
2154 / NCIB 8452 / DL) 696281 7/30/2015 3763
	Desulfotomaculum ruminis 
DSM 2154	 696281 1564 1562 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000009226
Desulfotomaculum carboxydivorans (strain DSM 14880 / 
VKM B-2319 / CO-1-SRB) 868595 7/30/2015 2620
	Desulfotomaculum 
carboxydivorans CO-1-SRB	 868595 327817 1562 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes




Desulfotomaculum kuznetsovii (strain DSM 6115 / VKM 
B-1805 / 17) 760568 7/30/2015 3385
	Desulfotomaculum 
kuznetsovii DSM 6115	 760568 58135 1562 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018063 Bacteroides sp. CAG:462 1262740 7/27/2015 2834 	Bacteroides sp. CAG:462	 1262740 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018059 Ruminococcus obeum CAG:39 1263107 7/27/2015 2346
	Ruminococcus obeum 
CAG:39	 1263107 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes




Methanotorris igneus (strain DSM 5666 / JCM 11834 / 
Kol 5) 880724 7/30/2015 1753 	Methanotorris igneus Kol 5	 880724 2189 196119 196117 2182 183939 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000008641
Weeksella virosa (strain ATCC 43766 / DSM 16922 / 
JCM 21250 / NBRC 16016 / NCTC 11634 / CL345/78) 865938 7/30/2015 2045
	Weeksella virosa DSM 
16922	 865938 1014 1013 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018045 Clostridium sp. CAG:568 1262821 7/27/2015 1211 	Clostridium sp. CAG:568	 1262821 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018050 Eimeria acervulina (Coccidian parasite) 5801 8/4/2015 6867 	Eimeria acervulina	
5801 5800 5799 423054 75739 5796 1280412 5794 33630 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000018067 Clostridium sp. CAG:440 1262807 7/27/2015 1420 	Clostridium sp. CAG:440	 1262807 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000009236 Isoptericola variabilis (strain 225) 743718 7/30/2015 2879 	Isoptericola variabilis 225	 743718 139208 254250 85017 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000009231
Methanobacterium paludis (strain DSM 25820 / JCM 
18151 / SWAN1) 868131 7/30/2015 2394 	Methanobacterium paludis	 868131 2160 2159 2158 183925 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000018065 Clostridium sp. CAG:245 1262784 7/27/2015 1330 	Clostridium sp. CAG:245	 1262784 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000009235
Amycolicicoccus subflavus (strain DSM 45089 / DQS3-
9A1) 443218 7/30/2015 4703
	Amycolicicoccus subflavus 
DQS3-9A1	 443218 639313 992401 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000018073 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:884 1262990 7/27/2015 1232
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:884	 1262990 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018070 Faecalibacterium sp. CAG:82 1262898 7/27/2015 1856
	Faecalibacterium sp. 
CAG:82	 1262898 259314 216851 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018078 Prevotella sp. CAG:873 1262936 7/27/2015 2055 	Prevotella sp. CAG:873	 1262936 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018082 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:563 1262961 7/27/2015 2054 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:563	 1262961 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018076 Clostridium sp. CAG:413 1262803 7/27/2015 2197 	Clostridium sp. CAG:413	 1262803 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018081 Clostridium sp. CAG:628 1262829 7/27/2015 1091 	Clostridium sp. CAG:628	 1262829 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018064 Porphyromonas sp. CAG:1061 1262916 7/27/2015 1653
	Porphyromonas sp. 
CAG:1061	 1262916 134245 836 171551 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018069 Eubacterium hallii CAG:12 1263078 7/27/2015 2309 	Eubacterium hallii CAG:12	 1263078 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000009242 Novosphingobium sp. PP1Y 702113 7/27/2015 4624 	Novosphingobium sp. PP1Y	 702113 165696 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018068 Bacteroides sp. CAG:714 1262749 7/27/2015 2561 	Bacteroides sp. CAG:714	 1262749 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018093 Eubacterium dolichum CAG:375 1263076 7/27/2015 1927
	Eubacterium dolichum 
CAG:375	 1263076 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018075 Butyrivibrio sp. CAG:318 1262761 7/27/2015 2127 	Butyrivibrio sp. CAG:318	 1262761 135026 830 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018074 Clostridium sp. CAG:448 1262808 7/27/2015 2084 	Clostridium sp. CAG:448	 1262808 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002669
Arthroderma gypseum (strain ATCC MYA-4604 / CBS 
118893) (Microsporum gypseum) 535722 7/30/2015 8907
	Microsporum gypseum CBS 
118893	
535722 63402 34392 34384 33183 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000018101 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:83 1262992 7/27/2015 1718
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:83	 1262992 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018100 Odoribacter sp. CAG:788 1262909 7/27/2015 3078 	Odoribacter sp. CAG:788	




UP000018071 Clostridium sp. CAG:253 1262785 7/27/2015 2539 	Clostridium sp. CAG:253	 1262785 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018089 Sutterella wadsworthensis CAG:135 1263111 7/27/2015 2410
	Sutterella wadsworthensis 
CAG:135	 1263111 286132 40544 995019 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018105 Sutterella sp. CAG:397 1262976 7/27/2015 1804 	Sutterella sp. CAG:397	 1262976 286132 40544 995019 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018092 Roseburia sp. CAG:100 1262940 7/27/2015 2901 	Roseburia sp. CAG:100	 1262940 512313 841 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018088 Eggerthella sp. CAG:368 1262877 7/27/2015 1381 	Eggerthella sp. CAG:368	 1262877 293421 84111 1643826 1643822 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000018107 Sutterella sp. CAG:351 1262975 7/27/2015 2202 	Sutterella sp. CAG:351	 1262975 286132 40544 995019 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018084 Clostridium sp. CAG:470 1262812 7/27/2015 1535 	Clostridium sp. CAG:470	 1262812 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018104 Roseburia sp. CAG:182 1262942 7/27/2015 2523 	Roseburia sp. CAG:182	 1262942 512313 841 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018094 Alistipes sp. CAG:831 1262698 7/27/2015 2179 	Alistipes sp. CAG:831	




UP000018113 Oscillibacter sp. CAG:241 1262911 7/27/2015 1823 	Oscillibacter sp. CAG:241	 1262911 876090 459786 216572 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018114 Ruminococcus gnavus CAG:126 1263106 7/27/2015 2588
	Ruminococcus gnavus 
CAG:126	 1263106 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018109 Dorea formicigenerans CAG:28 1263073 7/27/2015 2461
	Dorea formicigenerans 
CAG:28	 1263073 286137 189330 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018086 Clostridium sp. CAG:524 1262817 7/27/2015 1265 	Clostridium sp. CAG:524	 1262817 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007944 Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae (strain Fujisawa) 650150 7/30/2015 1679
	Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae 
str. Fujisawa	 650150 1648 1647 128827 526525 526524 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018090 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:114 1263001 7/27/2015 2222
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:114	 1263001 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018116 Prevotella sp. CAG:474 1262926 7/27/2015 2297 	Prevotella sp. CAG:474	 1262926 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group




Ciona intestinalis (Transparent sea squirt) (Ascidia 
intestinalis) 7719 7/27/2015 17309 	Ciona intestinalis	
7719 7718 7717 7716 183770 7713 7712 7711 33511 33213 6072 
33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes




Sporothrix schenckii (strain ATCC 58251 / de Perez 
2211183) (Rose-picker's disease fungus) 1391915 7/30/2015 8673
	Sporothrix schenckii ATCC 
58251	
1391915 29908 29907 5152 5151 222544 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000018111 Prevotella sp. CAG:1320 1262922 7/27/2015 2035 	Prevotella sp. CAG:1320	 1262922 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018127 Eubacterium sp. CAG:786 1262893 7/27/2015 2502 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:786	 1262893 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018117 Mycoplasma sp. CAG:956 1262908 7/27/2015 1369 	Mycoplasma sp. CAG:956	 1262908 167966 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000018128 Clostridium sp. CAG:307 1262795 7/27/2015 1655 	Clostridium sp. CAG:307	 1262795 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018123 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:56 1263031 7/27/2015 2160
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:56	 1263031 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018112 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:102 1262998 7/27/2015 2021
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:102	 1262998 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018135 Anaerostipes sp. CAG:276 1262699 7/27/2015 3141 	Anaerostipes sp. CAG:276	 1262699 512317 207244 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018124 Eubacterium sp. CAG:156 1262880 7/27/2015 2092 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:156	 1262880 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018139 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:41 1263021 7/27/2015 2447 	Firmicutes bacterium 1263021 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018136 Clostridium sp. CAG:964 1262848 7/27/2015 1860 	Clostridium sp. CAG:964	 1262848 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018137 Clostridium sp. CAG:62 1262828 7/27/2015 2452 	Clostridium sp. CAG:62	 1262828 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018120 Clostridium sp. CAG:510 1262816 7/27/2015 2541 	Clostridium sp. CAG:510	 1262816 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018110 Azospirillum sp. CAG:260 1262706 7/27/2015 1762 	Azospirillum sp. CAG:260	 1262706 114711 191 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007952 Mycoplasma haemofelis (strain Ohio2) 859194 7/30/2015 1524
	Mycoplasma haemofelis 
Ohio2	 859194 29501 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000018141 Bacteroides pectinophilus CAG:437 1263051 7/27/2015 2278
	Bacteroides pectinophilus 
CAG:437	 1263051 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018148 Clostridium sp. CAG:343 1262796 7/27/2015 1443 	Clostridium sp. CAG:343	 1262796 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002668
Leptosphaeria maculans (strain JN3 / isolate v23.1.3 / 
race Av1-4-5-6-7-8) (Blackleg fungus) (Phoma lingam) 985895 7/30/2015 12608
	Leptosphaeria maculans 
JN3	
985895 225342 5022 220671 5021 34374 715340 92860 451868 
147541 715962 716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000018150 Tannerella sp. CAG:51 1262979 7/27/2015 2586 	Tannerella sp. CAG:51	




UP000018131 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:57 1262962 7/27/2015 2264 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:57	 1262962 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018121 Bacteroides sp. CAG:633 1262744 7/27/2015 3004 	Bacteroides sp. CAG:633	 1262744 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018133 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:449 1263023 7/27/2015 1770
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:449	 1263023 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018166 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:382 1262957 7/27/2015 1853 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:382	 1262957 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007947
Microlunatus phosphovorus (strain ATCC 700054 / DSM 
10555 / JCM 9379 / NBRC 101784 / NCIMB 13414 / 
VKM Ac-1990 / NM-1) 1032480 7/30/2015 5305
	Microlunatus phosphovorus 
NM-1	 1032480 29405 29404 31957 85009 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000018132 Faecalibacterium sp. CAG:1138 1262896 7/27/2015 1284
	Faecalibacterium sp. 
CAG:1138	 1262896 259314 216851 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018173 Roseburia sp. CAG:45 1262947 7/27/2015 2315 	Roseburia sp. CAG:45	 1262947 512313 841 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008143
Xenopus tropicalis (Western clawed frog) (Silurana 
tropicalis) 8364 8/4/2015 23538
	Xenopus (Silurana) 
tropicalis	
8364 8363 8353 8360 8352 30319 8342 41666 8292 32523 
1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 
6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000018182 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:95 1262988 7/27/2015 2767
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:95	 1262988 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018183 Prevotella sp. CAG:1031 1262917 7/27/2015 2199 	Prevotella sp. CAG:1031	 1262917 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018181 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:254 1262953 7/27/2015 1961 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:254	 1262953 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018187 Bacteroides sp. CAG:545 1262742 7/27/2015 2183 	Bacteroides sp. CAG:545	 1262742 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018185 Collinsella sp. CAG:398 1262852 7/27/2015 1833 	Collinsella sp. CAG:398	 1262852 165189 102106 84107 84999 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000018191 Bacteroides cellulosilyticus CAG:158 1263038 7/27/2015 4369
	Bacteroides cellulosilyticus 
CAG:158	 1263038 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018184 Prevotella sp. CAG:5226 1262930 7/27/2015 2309 	Prevotella sp. CAG:5226	 1262930 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018176 Clostridium sp. CAG:221 1262780 7/27/2015 2985 	Clostridium sp. CAG:221	 1262780 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018167 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:424 1263022 7/27/2015 2835
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:424	 1263022 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018161 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:475 1263026 7/27/2015 1270
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:475	 1263026 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018168 Clostridium leptum CAG:27 1263068 7/27/2015 2482 	Clostridium leptum CAG:27	 1263068 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018190 Clostridium sp. CAG:710 1262833 7/27/2015 1170 	Clostridium sp. CAG:710	 1262833 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018174 Mycoplasma sp. CAG:776 1262906 7/27/2015 1349 	Mycoplasma sp. CAG:776	 1262906 167966 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000018144
Pyronema omphalodes (strain CBS 100304) (Pyronema 
confluens) 1076935 7/30/2015 13306
	Pyronema omphalodes CBS 
100304	
1076935 337075 47204 110846 5185 147549 147538 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000018207 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:65 1262994 7/27/2015 2512
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:65	 1262994 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018204 Blautia sp. CAG:37 1262757 7/27/2015 2353 	Blautia sp. CAG:37	 1262757 765820 572511 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018205 Clostridium sp. CAG:594 1262826 7/27/2015 1188 	Clostridium sp. CAG:594	 1262826 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018170 Clostridium sp. CAG:914 1262846 7/27/2015 1262 	Clostridium sp. CAG:914	 1262846 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018212 Roseburia inulinivorans CAG:15 1263105 7/27/2015 2653
	Roseburia inulinivorans 
CAG:15	 1263105 512313 841 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018163 Blautia hydrogenotrophica CAG:147 1263061 7/27/2015 3087
	Blautia hydrogenotrophica 
CAG:147	 1263061 765820 572511 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018147 Prevotella sp. CAG:891 1262937 7/27/2015 2058 	Prevotella sp. CAG:891	 1262937 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018157 Bacteroides intestinalis CAG:564 1263049 7/27/2015 2827
	Bacteroides intestinalis 
CAG:564	 1263049 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018179 Erysipelotrichaceae bacterium CAG:64 1262981 7/27/2015 3917
	Erysipelotrichaceae 
bacterium CAG:64	 1262981 134224 128827 526525 526524 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018177 Blautia sp. CAG:52 1262758 7/27/2015 2465 	Blautia sp. CAG:52	 1262758 765820 572511 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018199 Parabacteroides sp. CAG:409 1262913 7/27/2015 2823
	Parabacteroides sp. 
CAG:409	




UP000018220 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:534 1263027 7/27/2015 2499
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:534	 1263027 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018202 Thermoplasmatales archaeon Gpl 261391 7/27/2015 1917
	Thermoplasmatales archaeon 
Gpl	 261391 95865 2301 183967 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000018226 Bacteroides clarus CAG:160 1263039 7/27/2015 3005
	Bacteroides clarus 
CAG:160	 1263039 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018196 Coprobacillus sp. CAG:235 1262854 7/27/2015 2339 	Coprobacillus sp. CAG:235	 1262854 512291 100883 128827 526525 526524 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018193 Clostridium sp. CAG:921 1262847 7/27/2015 1350 	Clostridium sp. CAG:921	 1262847 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018213 Azospirillum sp. CAG:239 1262705 7/27/2015 1791 	Azospirillum sp. CAG:239	 1262705 114711 191 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018223 Clostridium sp. CAG:798 1262841 7/27/2015 1270 	Clostridium sp. CAG:798	 1262841 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008370
Phanerochaete carnosa (strain HHB-10118-sp) (White-
rot fungus) (Peniophora carnosa) 650164 7/30/2015 13867
	Phanerochaete carnosa HHB-
10118-sp	
650164 231932 5305 396331 5303 355688 155619 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000018230 Roseburia sp. CAG:18 1262941 7/27/2015 2378 	Roseburia sp. CAG:18	 1262941 512313 841 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008493
Agaricus bisporus var. burnettii (strain JB137-S8 / ATCC 
MYA-4627 / FGSC 10392) (White button mushroom) 597362 7/30/2015 11211
	Agaricus bisporus var. 
burnettii JB137-S8	
597362 192524 5341 5340 5339 5338 452333 155619 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000018232 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:345 1263020 7/27/2015 1462
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:345	 1263020 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018225 Clostridium sp. CAG:1219 1262772 7/27/2015 1041 	Clostridium sp. CAG:1219	 1262772 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018228 Bacteroides sp. CAG:144 1262736 7/27/2015 2103 	Bacteroides sp. CAG:144	 1262736 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018237 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:94 1262989 7/27/2015 2410
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:94	 1262989 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018231 Clostridium sp. CAG:349 1262797 7/27/2015 1346 	Clostridium sp. CAG:349	 1262797 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018241 Succinatimonas sp. CAG:777 1262974 7/27/2015 1970 	Succinatimonas sp. 1262974 1262971 674963 83763 135624 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018243 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:724 1262966 7/27/2015 1633 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:724	 1262966 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018256 Corallococcus sp. CAG:1435 1262867 7/27/2015 1300
	Corallococcus sp. 
CAG:1435	 1262867 420968 83461 31 80811 29 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018268 Clostridium sp. CAG:7 1262832 7/27/2015 2911 	Clostridium sp. CAG:7	 1262832 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018242 Clostridium sp. CAG:632 1262830 7/27/2015 2230 	Clostridium sp. CAG:632	 1262830 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018262 Dorea sp. CAG:317 1262873 7/27/2015 2206 	Dorea sp. CAG:317	 1262873 286137 189330 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018246 Clostridium hathewayi CAG:224 1263067 7/27/2015 4752
	Clostridium hathewayi 
CAG:224	 1263067 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018260 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:238 1263011 7/27/2015 2016
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:238	 1263011 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018244 Clostridium sp. CAG:465 1262811 7/27/2015 1173 	Clostridium sp. CAG:465	 1262811 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018263 Clostridium sp. CAG:58 1262824 7/27/2015 2660 	Clostridium sp. CAG:58	 1262824 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018266 Eggerthella sp. CAG:298 1262876 7/27/2015 1581 	Eggerthella sp. CAG:298	 1262876 293421 84111 1643826 1643822 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000018259 Acetobacter sp. CAG:977 1262685 7/27/2015 1775 	Acetobacter sp. CAG:977	 1262685 114713 434 433 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018279 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:170 1263006 7/27/2015 2216
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:170	 1263006 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018258 Halomonas sp. A3H3 1346287 7/27/2015 5279 	Halomonas sp. A3H3	 1346287 2745 28256 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018275 Prevotella sp. CAG:487 1262928 7/27/2015 2507 	Prevotella sp. CAG:487	 1262928 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018269 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:124 1263002 7/27/2015 2364
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:124	 1263002 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018284 Clostridium sp. CAG:43 1262805 7/27/2015 2273 	Clostridium sp. CAG:43	 1262805 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018278 Clostridium sp. CAG:302 1262793 7/27/2015 1248 	Clostridium sp. CAG:302	 1262793 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018280 Mycoplasma sp. CAG:877 1262907 7/27/2015 1407 	Mycoplasma sp. CAG:877	 1262907 167966 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000018261 Peptostreptococcus anaerobius CAG:621 1263100 7/27/2015 1713
	Peptostreptococcus 
anaerobius CAG:621	 1263100 135073 1257 186804 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018274 Brachyspira sp. CAG:484 1262759 7/27/2015 2216 	Brachyspira sp. CAG:484	 1262759 132529 29521 143786 1643686 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000018299 Clostridium sp. CAG:575 1262823 7/27/2015 1338 	Clostridium sp. CAG:575	 1262823 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018282 Bacteroides uniformis CAG:3 1263055 7/27/2015 3570
	Bacteroides uniformis 
CAG:3	 1263055 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018290 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:103 1262999 7/27/2015 1809
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:103	 1262999 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018281 Clostridium sp. CAG:277 1262790 7/27/2015 2689 	Clostridium sp. CAG:277	 1262790 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018292 Roseburia sp. CAG:309 1262945 7/27/2015 2223 	Roseburia sp. CAG:309	 1262945 512313 841 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018300 Butyrivibrio crossotus CAG:259 1263062 7/27/2015 1976
	Butyrivibrio crossotus 
CAG:259	 1263062 135026 830 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018294 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:227 1263010 7/27/2015 2286
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:227	 1263010 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018308 Catenibacterium sp. CAG:290 1262767 7/27/2015 1992
	Catenibacterium sp. 
CAG:290	 1262767 286141 135858 128827 526525 526524 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018319 Clostridium sp. CAG:452 1262810 7/27/2015 1317 	Clostridium sp. CAG:452	 1262810 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018295 Prevotella sp. CAG:604 1262932 7/27/2015 2073 	Prevotella sp. CAG:604	 1262932 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018289 Sutterella sp. CAG:521 1262977 7/27/2015 1632 	Sutterella sp. CAG:521	 1262977 286132 40544 995019 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018309 Proteobacteria bacterium CAG:495 1262987 7/27/2015 1693
	Proteobacteria bacterium 
CAG:495	 1262987 47936 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018293 Bacteroides sp. CAG:709 1262748 7/27/2015 2178 	Bacteroides sp. CAG:709	 1262748 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018315 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:177 1262952 7/27/2015 1937 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:177	 1262952 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018303 Clostridium sp. CAG:417 1262804 7/27/2015 1291 	Clostridium sp. CAG:417	 1262804 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018312 Eubacterium sp. CAG:603 1262891 7/27/2015 2287 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:603	 1262891 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018297 Coprobacillus sp. CAG:698 1262856 7/27/2015 1615 	Coprobacillus sp. CAG:698	 1262856 512291 100883 128827 526525 526524 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018328 Faecalibacterium sp. CAG:74 1262897 7/27/2015 2464 	Faecalibacterium sp. 1262897 259314 216851 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006637
Rubrobacter xylanophilus (strain DSM 9941 / NBRC 
16129) 266117 7/30/2015 3127
	Rubrobacter xylanophilus 
DSM 9941	 266117 49319 42255 84997 255725 84996 84995 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000018313 Clostridium sp. CAG:354 1262799 7/27/2015 1707 	Clostridium sp. CAG:354	 1262799 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018310 Clostridium sp. CAG:793 1262840 7/27/2015 1163 	Clostridium sp. CAG:793	 1262840 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018338 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:466 1263025 7/27/2015 2676
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:466	 1263025 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018333 Dorea longicatena CAG:42 1263074 7/27/2015 2196 	Dorea longicatena CAG:42	 1263074 286137 189330 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018342 Clostridium sp. CAG:264 1262786 7/27/2015 2136 	Clostridium sp. CAG:264	 1262786 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018345 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:212 1263009 7/27/2015 2078
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:212	 1263009 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018302 Clostridium sp. CAG:169 1262778 7/27/2015 1970 	Clostridium sp. CAG:169	 1262778 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018350 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:270 1263014 7/27/2015 1695
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:270	 1263014 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018332 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:536 1263028 7/27/2015 1621
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:536	 1263028 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018359 Prevotella sp. CAG:520 1262929 7/27/2015 2171 	Prevotella sp. CAG:520	 1262929 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018318 Eubacterium sp. CAG:161 1262881 7/27/2015 2196 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:161	 1262881 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018358 Collinsella sp. CAG:166 1262850 7/27/2015 1601 	Collinsella sp. CAG:166	 1262850 165189 102106 84107 84999 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000018343 Prevotella sp. CAG:592 1262931 7/27/2015 2159 	Prevotella sp. CAG:592	 1262931 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018336 Roseburia sp. CAG:197 1262943 7/27/2015 2420 	Roseburia sp. CAG:197	 1262943 512313 841 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018325 Clostridium sp. CAG:1000 1262768 7/27/2015 1142 	Clostridium sp. CAG:1000	 1262768 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018314 Prevotella sp. CAG:1058 1262918 7/27/2015 2263 	Prevotella sp. CAG:1058	 1262918 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018340 Clostridium sp. CAG:352 1262798 7/27/2015 2097 	Clostridium sp. CAG:352	 1262798 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018346 Alistipes sp. CAG:157 1262692 7/27/2015 1828 	Alistipes sp. CAG:157	




UP000018341 Acinetobacter sp. CAG:196 1262690 8/8/2015 2085 	Acinetobacter sp. CAG:196	 1262690 75661 469 468 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018327 Clostridium sp. CAG:273 1262789 7/27/2015 1183 	Clostridium sp. CAG:273	 1262789 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018329 Alistipes sp. CAG:268 1262693 7/27/2015 2200 	Alistipes sp. CAG:268	




UP000018337 Thermoplasmatales archaeon A-plasma 667135 7/27/2015 2276
	Thermoplasmatales archaeon 
A-plasma	 667135 95865 2301 183967 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000018357 Prevotella sp. CAG:924 1262938 7/27/2015 2225 	Prevotella sp. CAG:924	 1262938 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018361 Prevotella copri CAG:164 1263102 7/27/2015 2331 	Prevotella copri CAG:164	 1263102 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018355 Roseburia sp. CAG:303 1262944 7/27/2015 2401 	Roseburia sp. CAG:303	 1262944 512313 841 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018378 Roseburia sp. CAG:50 1262949 7/27/2015 2482 	Roseburia sp. CAG:50	 1262949 512313 841 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018368 Clostridium nexile CAG:348 1263069 7/27/2015 2321 	Clostridium nexile CAG:348	 1263069 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018364 Clostridium sp. CAG:217 1262779 7/27/2015 1746 	Clostridium sp. CAG:217	 1262779 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018382 Clostridium sp. CAG:1013 1262769 7/27/2015 2437 	Clostridium sp. CAG:1013	 1262769 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018387 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:579 1262963 7/27/2015 2155 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:579	 1262963 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018385 Anaerotruncus sp. CAG:390 1262703 7/27/2015 2237 	Anaerotruncus sp. CAG:390	 1262703 905010 244127 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018390 Bacteroides sp. CAG:770 1262751 7/27/2015 2085 	Bacteroides sp. CAG:770	 1262751 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018384 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:194 1263008 7/27/2015 2310
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:194	 1263008 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018363 Clostridium sp. CAG:269 1262788 7/27/2015 1540 	Clostridium sp. CAG:269	 1262788 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018392 Bacteroides sp. CAG:530 1262741 7/27/2015 2669 	Bacteroides sp. CAG:530	 1262741 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018393 Eggerthella sp. CAG:1427 1262874 7/27/2015 1937 	Eggerthella sp. CAG:1427	 1262874 293421 84111 1643826 1643822 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000018398 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:582 1262997 7/27/2015 1293
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:582	 1262997 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018386 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:646 1262995 7/27/2015 2671
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:646	 1262995 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018402 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:555 1263030 7/27/2015 1723
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:555	 1263030 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018397 Fusobacterium sp. CAG:439 1262899 7/27/2015 2311 	Fusobacterium sp. 1262899 127783 848 203492 203491 203490 32066 2 131567 Bacteria Fusobacteria
UP000018396 Tannerella sp. CAG:118 1262978 7/27/2015 2920 	Tannerella sp. CAG:118	




UP000018403 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:552 1263029 7/27/2015 1175
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:552	 1263029 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018401 Clostridium sp. CAG:433 1262806 7/27/2015 1308 	Clostridium sp. CAG:433	 1262806 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018406 Bacteroides sp. CAG:189 1262737 7/27/2015 3866 	Bacteroides sp. CAG:189	 1262737 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018407 Parabacteroides merdae CAG:48 1263094 7/27/2015 2964
	Parabacteroides merdae 
CAG:48	




UP000018408 Mycoplasma sp. CAG:472 1262904 7/27/2015 1281 	Mycoplasma sp. CAG:472	 1262904 167966 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000018411 Eubacterium sp. CAG:180 1262882 7/27/2015 1742 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:180	 1262882 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018410 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:129 1263003 7/27/2015 1635
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:129	 1263003 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018414 Eubacterium sp. CAG:251 1262886 7/27/2015 1717 	Eubacterium sp. CAG:251	 1262886 84372 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018374 Clostridium sp. CAG:780 1262839 7/27/2015 1194 	Clostridium sp. CAG:780	 1262839 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018383 Dialister sp. CAG:588 1262871 7/27/2015 1171 	Dialister sp. CAG:588	 1262871 135034 39948 31977 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018372 Bacteroides plebeius CAG:211 1263052 7/27/2015 2643
	Bacteroides plebeius 
CAG:211	 1263052 139043 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018389 Clostridium sp. CAG:609 1262827 7/27/2015 1196 	Clostridium sp. CAG:609	 1262827 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018377 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:330 1262954 7/27/2015 2234 	Ruminococcus sp. CAG:330	 1262954 129701 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018370 Clostridium sp. CAG:571 1262822 7/27/2015 1620 	Clostridium sp. CAG:571	 1262822 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018360 Staphylococcus sp. CAG:324 1262969 7/27/2015 1476
	Staphylococcus sp. 
CAG:324	 1262969 129707 1279 90964 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018365 Dialister sp. CAG:357 1262869 7/27/2015 1809 	Dialister sp. CAG:357	 1262869 135034 39948 31977 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018347 Veillonella sp. CAG:933 1262980 7/27/2015 2777 	Veillonella sp. CAG:933	 1262980 135095 29465 31977 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018373 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:313 1263017 7/27/2015 1321
	Firmicutes bacterium 
CAG:313	 1263017 47928 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001979
Methanococcoides burtonii (strain DSM 6242 / NBRC 
107633 / OCM 468 / ACE-M) 259564 7/30/2015 2242
	Methanococcoides burtonii 
DSM 6242	 259564 29291 2225 2206 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001983 Polaromonas sp. (strain JS666 / ATCC BAA-500) 296591 7/30/2015 5437 	Polaromonas sp. JS666	 296591 52972 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001982
Shewanella denitrificans (strain OS217 / ATCC BAA-
1090 / DSM 15013) 318161 7/30/2015 3727
	Shewanella denitrificans 
OS217	 318161 192073 22 267890 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018375 Prevotella sp. CAG:279 1262924 7/27/2015 2076 	Prevotella sp. CAG:279	 1262924 84374 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000018381 Clostridium sp. CAG:813 1262843 7/27/2015 1828 	Clostridium sp. CAG:813	 1262843 59619 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018439 Bacteroides coprosuis DSM 18011 679937 7/27/2015 2385
	Bacteroides coprosuis DSM 
18011	 679937 151276 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group




Peptoclostridium difficile (strain 630) (Clostridium 
difficile) 272563 7/30/2015 3762
	Peptoclostridium difficile 
630	 272563 1496 1481960 186804 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001822
Cytophaga hutchinsonii (strain ATCC 33406 / NCIMB 
9469) 269798 7/30/2015 3771
	Cytophaga hutchinsonii 
ATCC 33406	 269798 985 978 89373 768507 768503 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000001975 Haloquadratum walsbyi (strain DSM 16790 / HBSQ001) 362976 7/30/2015 2551
	Haloquadratum walsbyi DSM 
16790	
362976 293091 293431 1644056 1644055 183963 28890 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000018461 Oribacterium parvum ACB1 796943 7/27/2015 2127 	Oribacterium parvum ACB1	 796943 1501329 265975 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001824 Clostridium perfringens (strain SM101 / Type A) 289380 7/30/2015 2558
	Clostridium perfringens 
SM101	 289380 1502 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000009183 Vitis vinifera (Grape) 29760 7/30/2015 29907 	Vitis vinifera	
29760 3603 3602 403667 91834 71275 1437201 91827 71240 
1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 33090 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000001820 Chelativorans sp. (strain BNC1) 266779 7/30/2015 4530 	Chelativorans sp. BNC1	 266779 449972 69277 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018418 Acinetobacter brisouii CIP 110357 1341683 7/27/2015 2927
	Acinetobacter brisouii CIP 
110357	 1341683 396323 469 468 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018419 Acinetobacter radioresistens SK82 596318 7/27/2015 3187
	Acinetobacter radioresistens 
SK82	 596318 40216 469 468 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001959 Hyphomonas neptunium (strain ATCC 15444) 228405 7/30/2015 3499
	Hyphomonas neptunium 
ATCC 15444	 228405 81032 85 69657 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000684 Shewanella frigidimarina (strain NCIMB 400) 318167 7/30/2015 3990
	Shewanella frigidimarina 
NCIMB 400	 318167 56812 22 267890 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008878 Trichodesmium erythraeum (strain IMS101) 203124 7/30/2015 4342
	Trichodesmium erythraeum 
IMS101	 203124 1206 1205 1150 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000007029
Roseobacter denitrificans (strain ATCC 33942 / OCh 
114) (Erythrobacter sp. (strain OCh 114)) (Roseobacter 
denitrificans) 375451 7/30/2015 4118
	Roseobacter denitrificans 
OCh 114	 375451 2434 2433 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001981
Pseudoalteromonas atlantica (strain T6c / ATCC BAA-
1087) 342610 7/30/2015 4271
	Pseudoalteromonas atlantica 
T6c	 342610 288 53246 267888 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008710 Rhodococcus jostii (strain RHA1) 101510 7/30/2015 9075 	Rhodococcus jostii RHA1	 101510 132919 1827 85025 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001817 Burkholderia xenovorans (strain LB400) 266265 7/30/2015 8591
	Burkholderia xenovorans 
LB400	 266265 36873 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008210
Cupriavidus necator (strain ATCC 17699 / H16 / DSM 
428 / Stanier 337) (Ralstonia eutropha) 381666 7/30/2015 6614 	Ralstonia eutropha H16	 381666 106590 106589 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018468 Lepisosteus oculatus (Spotted gar) 7918 8/2/2015 22463 	Lepisosteus oculatus	
7918 7916 7915 7914 1489100 41665 186623 7898 117571 117570 
7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000001968
Syntrophomonas wolfei subsp. wolfei (strain DSM 2245B 
/ Goettingen) 335541 7/30/2015 2473
	Syntrophomonas wolfei 
subsp. wolfei str. Goettingen 
G311	 335541 370885 863 862 68298 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008871
Alcanivorax borkumensis (strain ATCC 700651 / DSM 
11573 / NCIMB 13689 / SK2) 393595 7/30/2015 2752
	Alcanivorax borkumensis 
SK2	 393595 59754 59753 224372 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001055
Phaeosphaeria nodorum (strain SN15 / ATCC MYA-4574 
/ FGSC 10173) (Glume blotch fungus) (Septoria 
nodorum) 321614 8/2/2015 15998
	Parastagonospora nodorum 
SN15	
321614 13684 1351751 5020 715340 92860 451868 147541 
715962 716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000018467
Astyanax mexicanus (Blind cave fish) (Astyanax 
fasciatus mexicanus) 7994 7/27/2015 23669 	Astyanax mexicanus	
7994 7993 883878 533331 7992 1489739 7991 186628 186626 
32519 186634 186625 1489341 32443 41665 186623 7898 117571 
117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000663
Methanocella arvoryzae (strain DSM 22066 / NBRC 
105507 / MRE50) 351160 8/5/2015 3071
	Methanocella arvoryzae 
MRE50	
351160 1175445 570266 570265 570264 224756 28890 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000001964 Maricaulis maris (strain MCS10) 394221 7/30/2015 3060 	Maricaulis maris MCS10	 394221 74318 74317 69657 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001652 Lactobacillus brevis (strain ATCC 367 / JCM 1170) 387344 8/2/2015 2201
	Lactobacillus brevis ATCC 
367	 387344 1580 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001962
Alkalilimnicola ehrlichii (strain ATCC BAA-1101 / DSM 
17681 / MLHE-1) 187272 7/30/2015 2862
	Alkalilimnicola ehrlichii MLHE-
1	 187272 351052 133193 72276 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000657 Frankia alni (strain ACN14a) 326424 7/30/2015 6710 	Frankia alni ACN14a	 326424 1859 1854 74712 85013 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001056
Chaetomium globosum (strain ATCC 6205 / CBS 148.51 
/ DSM 1962 / NBRC 6347 / NRRL 1970) (Soil fungus) 306901 7/30/2015 11041
	Chaetomium globosum CBS 
148.51	
306901 38033 5149 35718 5139 222544 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000773 Pediococcus pentosaceus (strain ATCC 25745 / 183-1w) 278197 7/30/2015 1755
	Pediococcus pentosaceus 
ATCC 25745	 278197 1255 1253 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001963
Granulibacter bethesdensis (strain ATCC BAA-1260 / 
CGDNIH1) 391165 7/30/2015 2430
	Granulibacter bethesdensis 
CGDNIH1	 391165 364410 364409 433 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001651 Lactobacillus casei (strain ATCC 334) 321967 8/2/2015 2708
	Lactobacillus casei ATCC 
334	 321967 1582 655183 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001261 Coccidioides immitis (strain RS) (Valley fever fungus) 246410 8/2/2015 9712 	Coccidioides immitis RS	
246410 5501 5500 34383 33183 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000671 Solibacter usitatus (strain Ellin6076) 234267 7/30/2015 7761
	Candidatus Solibacter 
usitatus Ellin6076	




UP000000774 Oenococcus oeni (strain ATCC BAA-331 / PSU-1) 203123 7/30/2015 1682 	Oenococcus oeni PSU-1	 203123 1247 46254 81850 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000669 Buchnera aphidicola subsp. Cinara cedri (strain Cc) 372461 7/30/2015 362 	Buchnera aphidicola BCc	 372461 261318 9 32199 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria




Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. mesenteroides 
(strain ATCC 8293 / NCDO 523) 203120 7/30/2015 2002
	Leuconostoc mesenteroides 
subsp. mesenteroides ATCC 
8293	 203120 33967 1245 1243 81850 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000760 Campylobacter fetus subsp. fetus (strain 82-40) 360106 7/30/2015 1715
	Campylobacter fetus subsp. 
fetus 82-40	 360106 32019 196 194 72294 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000758 Cenarchaeum symbiosum (strain A) 414004 7/30/2015 2022 	Cenarchaeum symbiosum 414004 46770 46769 205957 205948 651137 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001819 Drosophila pseudoobscura pseudoobscura (Fruit fly) 46245 8/2/2015 16756
	Drosophila pseudoobscura 
pseudoobscura	
46245 7237 32358 32355 32341 7215 186285 46879 46877 43845 
7214 43746 43741 43738 480117 480118 43733 7203 7147 33392 
33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 
1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001784
Syntrophobacter fumaroxidans (strain DSM 10017 / 
MPOB) 335543 7/30/2015 4012
	Syntrophobacter 
fumaroxidans MPOB	 335543 119484 29526 213465 213462 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000459 Methanolobus psychrophilus R15 1094980 7/27/2015 3132
	Methanolobus psychrophilus 
R15	 1094980 420950 2220 2206 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000754 Arthrobacter sp. (strain FB24) 290399 7/30/2015 4453 	Arthrobacter sp. FB24	 290399 1663 1268 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000759 Phaeodactylum tricornutum (strain CCAP 1055/1) 556484 7/30/2015 10465
	Phaeodactylum tricornutum 
CCAP 1055/1	
556484 2850 2849 38749 38748 33850 33849 2836 33634 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000000674
Methanosaeta thermophila (strain DSM 6194 / JCM 
14653 / NBRC 101360 / PT) (Methanothrix thermophila) 349307 7/30/2015 1673
	Methanosaeta thermophila 
PT	 349307 2224 2222 143067 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000756
Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. hydrophila (strain ATCC 
7966 / DSM 30187 / JCM 1027 / KCTC 2358 / NCIMB 
9240) 380703 8/2/2015 4121
	Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. 
hydrophila ATCC 7966	 380703 196023 644 642 84642 135624 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000768 Sorghum bicolor (Sorghum) (Sorghum vulgare) 4558 8/8/2015 32798 	Sorghum bicolor	
4558 4557 1648028 147429 1648033 147369 147370 4479 38820 
4734 1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 
131221 35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008702
Bifidobacterium adolescentis (strain ATCC 15703 / DSM 
20083 / NCTC 11814 / E194a) 367928 8/2/2015 1629
	Bifidobacterium adolescentis 
ATCC 15703	 367928 1680 1678 31953 85004 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008701 Chlorobium phaeobacteroides (strain DSM 266) 290317 7/30/2015 2579
	Chlorobium phaeobacteroides 
DSM 266	





Mycobacterium smegmatis (strain ATCC 700084 / 
mc(2)155) 246196 7/30/2015 6601
	Mycobacterium smegmatis 
str. MC2 155	 246196 1772 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000466
Simiduia agarivorans (strain DSM 21679 / JCM 13881 / 
BCRC 17597 / SA1) 1117647 7/30/2015 3812
	Simiduia agarivorans SA1 = 
DSM 21679	 1117647 447471 447467 1706371 1706369 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000009175
Shewanella amazonensis (strain ATCC BAA-1098 / 
SB2B) 326297 7/30/2015 3638
	Shewanella amazonensis 
SB2B	 326297 60478 22 267890 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000998
Marinobacter hydrocarbonoclasticus (strain ATCC 
700491 / DSM 11845 / VT8) 351348 7/30/2015 4170
	Marinobacter 
hydrocarbonoclasticus VT8	 351348 2743 2742 72275 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000641 Thermofilum pendens (strain Hrk 5) 368408 7/30/2015 1876 	Thermofilum pendens Hrk 5	 368408 2269 2268 114378 2266 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000640 Nocardioides sp. (strain BAA-499 / JS614) 196162 7/30/2015 4888 	Nocardioides sp. JS614	 196162 1839 85015 85009 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000637 Arthrobacter aurescens (strain TC1) 290340 7/30/2015 4565 	Arthrobacter aurescens TC1	 290340 43663 1663 1268 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000643 Bartonella bacilliformis (strain ATCC 35685 / KC583) 360095 7/30/2015 1255
	Bartonella bacilliformis 
KC583	 360095 774 773 772 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000009159 Mycobacterium vanbaalenii (strain DSM 7251 / PYR-1) 350058 8/7/2015 5902
	Mycobacterium vanbaalenii 
PYR-1	 350058 110539 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000639 Psychromonas ingrahamii (strain 37) 357804 7/30/2015 3530 	Psychromonas ingrahamii 357804 357794 67572 267894 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000009170 Ostreococcus tauri 70448 7/30/2015 7745 	Ostreococcus tauri	
70448 70447 1525212 13792 1035538 3152 3041 33090 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000000361 Paracoccus denitrificans (strain Pd 1222) 318586 8/2/2015 5019
	Paracoccus denitrificans 
PD1222	 318586 266 265 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000467
Thermacetogenium phaeum (strain ATCC BAA-254 / 
DSM 12270 / PB) 1089553 7/30/2015 2803
	Thermacetogenium phaeum 
DSM 12270	 1089553 85874 140458 186814 68295 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008221 Acidothermus cellulolyticus (strain ATCC 43068 / 11B) 351607 7/30/2015 2157
	Acidothermus cellulolyticus 
11B	 351607 28049 28048 85032 1643683 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002596
Acidovorax citrulli (strain AAC00-1) (Acidovorax avenae 
subsp. citrulli) 397945 7/30/2015 4602 	Acidovorax citrulli AAC00-1	 397945 80869 12916 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000482 Dehalobacter sp. CF 1131462 7/27/2015 2936 	Dehalobacter sp. CF	 1131462 56112 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000645 Acidovorax sp. (strain JS42) 232721 7/30/2015 4045 	Acidovorax sp. JS42	 232721 12916 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000374 Verminephrobacter eiseniae (strain EF01-2) 391735 7/30/2015 4911
	Verminephrobacter eiseniae 
EF01-2	 391735 364317 364316 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002588 Azoarcus sp. (strain BH72) 62928 7/30/2015 3981 	Azoarcus sp. BH72	 62928 12960 75787 206389 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000638 Mycobacterium sp. (strain KMS) 189918 7/30/2015 5893 	Mycobacterium sp. KMS	 189918 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002587 Ruthia magnifica subsp. Calyptogena magnifica 413404 8/7/2015 976
	Candidatus Ruthia magnifica 
str. Cm (Calyptogena 
magnifica)	 413404 386487 1541743 32036 118884 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000647
Halorhodospira halophila (strain DSM 244 / SL1) 
(Ectothiorhodospira halophila (strain DSM 244 / SL1)) 349124 7/30/2015 2406
	Halorhodospira halophila 
SL1	 349124 1053 85108 72276 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000365
Methanocorpusculum labreanum (strain ATCC 43576 / 
DSM 4855 / Z) 410358 7/30/2015 1739
	Methanocorpusculum 
labreanum Z	 410358 83984 2192 88404 2191 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000366 Methylibium petroleiphilum (strain PM1) 420662 7/30/2015 4359
	Methylibium petroleiphilum 
PM1	
420662 105560 316612 224471 119065 80840 28216 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000644 Polaromonas naphthalenivorans (strain CJ2) 365044 7/30/2015 4879
	Polaromonas 
naphthalenivorans CJ2	 365044 216465 52972 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018523 Candidatus Saccharibacteria bacterium RAAC3_TM7_1 1394711 7/27/2015 920
	Candidatus Saccharibacteria 
bacterium RAAC3_TM7_1	 1394711 95818 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000008220 Clostridium novyi (strain NT) 386415 7/30/2015 2305 	Clostridium novyi NT	 386415 1542 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018548 Pandoraea sp. RB-44 1380774 7/27/2015 4774 	Pandoraea sp. RB-44	 1380774 93217 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002586
Magnetococcus marinus (strain ATCC BAA-1437 / JCM 
17883 / MC-1) 156889 7/30/2015 3594
	Magnetococcus marinus MC-
1	 156889 1124597 162171 1191479 1191478 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018542 Hyphomicrobium nitrativorans NL23 1029756 7/27/2015 3330
	Hyphomicrobium 
nitrativorans NL23	 1029756 1427356 81 45401 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018556 candidate division WWE3 bacterium RAAC2_WWE3_1 1394710 7/27/2015 871
	candidate division WWE3 
bacterium RAAC2_WWE3_1	 1394710 422282 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000018550 Spiroplasma apis B31 1276258 7/27/2015 992 	Spiroplasma apis B31	 1276258 2137 2132 2131 186328 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000002593
Hyperthermus butylicus (strain DSM 5456 / JCM 9403 / 
PLM1-5) 415426 7/30/2015 1602
	Hyperthermus butylicus DSM 
5456	 415426 54248 54247 2307 114380 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000018580 Enterococcus mundtii QU 25 1300150 7/27/2015 3162 	Enterococcus mundtii QU 1300150 53346 1350 81852 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000018680 Salinispira pacifica 1307761 7/27/2015 3350 	Salinispira pacifica	 1307761 1616789 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000018700 Candidatus Endolissoclinum faulkneri L5 1401328 7/27/2015 770
	Candidatus Endolissoclinum 
faulkneri L5	 1401328 1263979 1263978 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018745 Mycoplasma ovis str. Michigan 1415773 7/27/2015 834
	Mycoplasma ovis str. 
Michigan	 1415773 171632 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000018763 Mycobacterium neoaurum VKM Ac-1815D 700508 7/27/2015 4995
	Mycobacterium neoaurum 
VKM Ac-1815D	 700508 1795 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000018781 Rhodococcus pyridinivorans SB3094 1435356 8/14/2015 4825
	Rhodococcus pyridinivorans 
SB3094	 1435356 103816 1827 85025 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000018780 Leisingera methylohalidivorans DSM 14336 999552 7/27/2015 4508
	Leisingera 
methylohalidivorans DSM 
14336	 999552 133924 191028 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018769 Candidatus Babela massiliensis 673862 7/27/2015 981
	Candidatus Babela 
massiliensis	 673862 1551504 45456 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000715
Mustela putorius furo (European domestic ferret) 
(Mustela furo) 9669 7/30/2015 20056 	Mustela putorius furo	
9669 9668 9665 169418 9655 379584 33554 314145 1437010 9347 
32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 
7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002852
Xiphophorus maculatus (Southern platyfish) 
(Platypoecilus maculatus) 8083 7/30/2015 20451 	Xiphophorus maculatus	
8083 8082 586240 8079 8087 28738 1489913 1489908 1489872 
123369 123368 123367 123366 123365 1489388 186625 1489341 
32443 41665 186623 7898 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 
33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000018838 Legionella oakridgensis ATCC 33761 = DSM 21215 1268635 7/27/2015 2907
	Legionella oakridgensis 
ATCC 33761 = DSM 21215	 1268635 29423 445 444 118969 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001713
Haemophilus phage HP1 (strain HP1c1) (Bacteriophage 
HP1) 1289570 7/27/2015 41 	Haemophilus phage HP1c1	 1289570 10690 1196844 857479 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000001332 Oscillatoriales cyanobacterium JSC-12 864702 7/27/2015 4673
	Oscillatoriales 
cyanobacterium JSC-12	 864702 44887 1150 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000018851 Sphingomonas sanxanigenens DSM 19645 = NX02 1123269 8/13/2015 6101
	Sphingomonas 
sanxanigenens DSM 19645 = 1123269 397260 13687 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002124 Streptomyces phage phiC31 (Bacteriophage phi-C31) 10719 7/30/2015 53 	Streptomyces phage 10719 308912 10699 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000840 Enterobacteria phage T7 (Bacteriophage T7) 10760 8/2/2015 57 	Enterobacteria phage T7	 10760 110456 542835 10744 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000009091
Bacillus phage SPbeta (Bacillus phage SPBc2) 
(Bacteriophage SP-beta) 66797 7/27/2015 185 	Bacillus phage SPbeta	 66797 680116 10699 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002127 Enterobacteria phage MS2 (Bacteriophage MS2) 329852 7/27/2015 4 	Enterobacteria phage MS2	 329852 11990 11989 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001835 Lactococcus phage c2 31537 7/27/2015 39 	Lactococcus phage c2	 31537 186532 10699 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000009092 Enterobacteria phage P2 (Bacteriophage P2) 10679 7/27/2015 43 	Enterobacteria phage P2	 10679 140410 857479 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002132 Enterobacteria phage N15 (Bacteriophage N15) 40631 7/27/2015 60 	Enterobacteria phage N15	 40631 308911 10699 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002123 Mycobacterium phage L5 (Mycobacteriophage L5) 31757 7/27/2015 92 	Mycobacterium phage L5	 31757 186764 10699 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000001832 Enterobacteria phage MX1 (Bacteriophage MX1) 75723 7/27/2015 4 	Enterobacteria phage MX1	 75723 427703 12008 11989 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001711 Enterobacteria phage lambda (Bacteriophage lambda) 10710 8/2/2015 66
	Enterobacteria phage 
lambda	 10710 186765 10699 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000018888
Rhizophagus irregularis (strain DAOM 181602 / DAOM 
197198 / MUCL 43194) (Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus) 
(Glomus intraradices) 747089 7/30/2015 29846
	Rhizophagus irregularis 
DAOM 181602	
747089 588596 1129544 36751 36750 214506 214504 4751 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002125 Chlamydia phage 1 (Bacteriophage Chp1) 10857 7/27/2015 8 	Chlamydia phage 1	 10857 40274 686565 10841 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000000854 Sulfolobus spindle-shape virus 1 (SSV1) 244589 8/2/2015 34
	Sulfolobus spindle-shaped 
virus 1	 244589 10475 10474 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000001573 Acholeplasma phage L2 (Bacteriophage L2) 46014 7/27/2015 14 	Acholeplasma phage L2	 46014 10473 10472 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002611 Enterobacteria phage Mu (Bacteriophage Mu) 10677 7/27/2015 55 	Enterobacteria phage Mu	 10677 186777 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000009087 Enterobacteria phage T4 (Bacteriophage T4) 10665 7/27/2015 273 	Enterobacteria phage T4	 10665 348604 10663 1198136 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002098 Pseudomonas phage phiKZ 169683 7/27/2015 369 	Pseudomonas phage phiKZ	 169683 680115 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002136 Pseudoalteromonas phage PM2 (Bacteriophage PM2) 10661 7/27/2015 21
	Pseudoalteromonas phage 
PM2	 10661 10660 10659 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000001156 Enterobacteria phage T1 (Bacteriophage T1) 12355 7/27/2015 78 	Enterobacteria phage T1	 12355 187217 10699 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000001252
Spiroplasma virus SpV1-R8A2 B (SpV1) (Spiroplasma 
virus 1) 10854 7/27/2015 12
	Spiroplasma phage 1-
R8A2B	 10854 10875 10860 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000002101 Spiroplasma virus 4 (SpV4) 10855 7/27/2015 9 	Spiroplasma phage 4	 10855 10852 686565 10841 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000002107 Escherichia phage T5 (Enterobacteria phage T5) 10726 7/27/2015 162 	Escherichia phage T5	 10726 187218 10699 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000018901 Barnesiella viscericola DSM 18177 880074 7/27/2015 2487
	Barnesiella viscericola DSM 
18177	





Enterobacteria phage phiKMV (Pseudomonas phage 
phiKMV) 204270 7/27/2015 49
	Pseudomonas phage 
phiKMV	 204270 477967 542835 10744 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002111 Enterobacteria phage M13 (Bacteriophage M13) 10870 7/27/2015 9 	Enterobacteria phage M13	 10870 10861 10860 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000018922 Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense MSR-1 v2 1430440 7/27/2015 4154
	Magnetospirillum 
gryphiswaldense MSR-1 v2	 1430440 431944 55518 13134 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000018945 Bartonella quintana JK 73 1402976 7/30/2015 1313 	Bartonella quintana JK 73	 1402976 803 773 772 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001466
Staphylococcus phage Twort (strain DSM 17442) 
(Bacteriophage Twort) 1283338 7/27/2015 195
	Staphylococcus phage Twort 
DSM 17442	 1283338 55510 1198135 857473 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000018936 Ophiophagus hannah (King cobra) (Naja hannah) 8665 7/27/2015 18387 	Ophiophagus hannah	
8665 8664 42168 8602 34989 8570 1329911 1329912 1329950 
1329961 8509 8504 32561 8457 32524 32523 1338369 8287 
117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006649
Clostridium phage phiCD119 (strain Clostridium 
difficile/United States/Govind/2006) (Bacteriophage 
phiCD119) 1283341 7/27/2015 79
	Clostridium phage phiCD119 
USA/Govind/2006	 1283341 320122 1198989 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000019024 Halostagnicola larsenii XH-48 797299 7/27/2015 4086
	Halostagnicola larsenii XH-
48	
797299 353800 353799 1644061 1644060 183963 28890 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000019026 Spiroplasma mirum ATCC 29335 838561 7/27/2015 1091
	Spiroplasma mirum ATCC 
29335	 838561 2144 2132 2131 186328 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000001789 Enterobacteria phage N4 (Bacteriophage N4) 10752 7/27/2015 72 	Escherichia phage N4	 10752 371730 10744 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000019030 Serratia multitudinisentens RB-25 1441930 7/27/2015 4521
	Chania multitudinisentens RB-
25	 1441930 1639108 1745211 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019028 Sodalis praecaptivus 1239307 7/27/2015 4281 	Sodalis praecaptivus	 1239307 84565 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019023 Desulfurella acetivorans A63 694431 7/27/2015 1825
	Desulfurella acetivorans 
A63	 694431 33002 33001 117942 213113 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002610 Pseudomonas phage phi6 (Bacteriophage phi-6) 10879 7/27/2015 13 	Pseudomonas phage phi6	 10879 10878 10877 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000000730 Mycobacterium phage Bxz1 (Mycobacteriophage Bxz1) 205877 7/27/2015 225 	Mycobacterium phage Bxz1	 205877 1133560 680114 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007266 Tribolium castaneum (Red flour beetle) 7070 7/30/2015 16502 	Tribolium castaneum	
7070 7069 1304792 7065 71527 41088 41084 7041 33392 33340 
7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 
33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001785
Vibrio phage KVP40 (isolate Vibrio 
parahaemolyticus/Japan/Matsuzaki/1991) (KVP40) 
(Bacteriophage KVP40) 1283340 7/30/2015 380
	Vibrio phage KVP40 
Japan/Matsuzaki /1991	 1283340 75320 1198137 1198136 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008091 Enterobacteria phage P1 (Bacteriophage P1) 10678 7/27/2015 110 	Enterobacteria phage P1	 10678 186789 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007478 Thermococcus barophilus (strain DSM 11836 / MP) 391623 7/30/2015 2265
	Thermococcus barophilus 
MP	 391623 55802 2263 2259 2258 183968 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000009070
Salmonella phage Felix O1 (isolate Felix O1-VT1) 
(Bacteriophage Felix O1) 1283336 7/27/2015 247
	Salmonella phage Felix O1 
VT1	 1283336 77775 1198140 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008466
Sphaerochaeta globosa (strain ATCC BAA-1886 / DSM 
22777 / Buddy) (Spirochaeta sp. (strain Buddy)) 158189 7/30/2015 3007
	Sphaerochaeta globosa str. 
Buddy	 158189 1131703 399320 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000007484 Mycoplasma suis (strain Illinois) 768700 7/30/2015 844 	Mycoplasma suis str. Illinois	 768700 57372 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000007490 Methanobacterium lacus (strain AL-21) 877455 7/30/2015 2493 	Methanobacterium lacus	 877455 2160 2159 2158 183925 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000007102
Desulfurobacterium thermolithotrophum (strain DSM 
11699 / BSA) 868864 7/30/2015 1496
	Desulfurobacterium 
thermolithotrophum DSM 
11699	 868864 64160 64159 558314 1485951 187857 200783 2 131567 Bacteria Aquificae
UP000007718
Deinococcus proteolyticus (strain ATCC 35074 / DSM 
20540 / JCM 6276 / NBRC 101906 / NCIMB 13154 / 
VKM Ac-1939 / CCM 2703 / MRP) 693977 7/30/2015 2652
	Deinococcus proteolyticus 
MRP	 693977 55148 1298 183710 118964 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000001770 Salmonella phage epsilon15 215158 7/27/2015 51 	Salmonella phage 215158 542960 10744 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007488 Syntrophobotulus glycolicus (strain DSM 8271 / FlGlyR) 645991 7/30/2015 3105
	Syntrophobotulus glycolicus 
DSM 8271	 645991 51197 51196 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001765 Bordetella phage BPP-1 194699 7/27/2015 49 	Bordetella phage BPP-1	 194699 542959 10744 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007462 Staphylococcus phage 44AHJD 204086 7/27/2015 21
	Staphylococcus phage 
44AHJD	 204086 680287 542836 10744 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000001764 Spiroplasma virus SpV1-C74 (SpV1) 185959 7/27/2015 13 	Spiroplasma phage 1-C74	 185959 10875 10860 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000007960 Enterobacteria phage P22 (Bacteriophage P22) 10754 7/30/2015 64 	Enterobacteria phage P22	 10754 186794 10744 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007487
Cellulophaga lytica (strain ATCC 23178 / DSM 7489 / 
JCM 8516 / NBRC 14961 / NCIMB 1423 / VKM B-1433 / 
Cy l20) 867900 7/30/2015 3281
	Cellulophaga lytica DSM 
7489	 867900 979 104264 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000001721 Enterobacteria phage SP6 (Bacteriophage SP6) 194966 7/27/2015 52 	Enterobacteria phage SP6	 194966 542837 542835 10744 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002143 Enterobacteria phage PRD1 (Bacteriophage PRD1) 10658 7/27/2015 30 	Enterobacteria phage PRD1	 10658 10657 10656 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000007486
Bacteroides salanitronis (strain DSM 18170 / JCM 13567 
/ BL78) 667015 7/30/2015 3608
	Bacteroides salanitronis DSM 
18170	 667015 376805 816 815 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000007494 Neospora caninum (strain Liverpool) 572307 7/30/2015 7111
	Neospora caninum 
Liverpool	
572307 29176 29175 5809 423054 75739 5796 1280412 5794 
33630 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002146
Methanoculleus marisnigri (strain ATCC 35101 / DSM 
1498 / JR1) 368407 7/30/2015 2476
	Methanoculleus marisnigri 
JR1	 368407 2198 45989 2194 2191 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002145
Clostridium thermocellum (strain ATCC 27405 / DSM 
1237 / NBRC 103400 / NCIMB 10682 / NRRL B-4536 / 
VPI 7372) (Ruminiclostridium thermocellum) 203119 8/2/2015 3105
	Ruminiclostridium 
thermocellum ATCC 27405	 203119 1515 1508657 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008524 Trypanosoma brucei brucei (strain 927/4 GUTat10.1) 185431 7/30/2015 8587
	Trypanosoma brucei brucei 
TREU927	 185431 5702 5691 39700 5690 5654 5653 33682 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007963 Aspergillus terreus (strain NIH 2624 / FGSC A1156) 341663 7/30/2015 10416 	Aspergillus terreus NIH2624	
341663 33178 5052 1131492 5042 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006643
Phytophthora infestans (strain T30-4) (Potato late blight 
fungus) 403677 7/30/2015 17609
	Phytophthora infestans T30-
4	 403677 4787 4783 4776 4762 33634 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002150 Acidianus two-tailed virus (ATV) 315953 7/27/2015 72 	Acidianus two-tailed virus	 315953 680194 423358 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000019095 Advenella mimigardefordensis DPN7 1247726 8/4/2015 4072
	Advenella 
mimigardefordensis DPN7	 1247726 302406 290425 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008387 Helicobacter bizzozeronii (strain CIII-1) 1002804 7/30/2015 1959
	Helicobacter bizzozeronii CIII-
1	 1002804 56877 209 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008385
Ramlibacter tataouinensis (strain ATCC BAA-407 / DSM 
14655 / LMG 21543 / TTB310) 365046 7/30/2015 3880
	Ramlibacter tataouinensis 
TTB310	 365046 94132 174951 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001432
Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae serotype 5b (strain 
L20) 416269 8/3/2015 2004
	Actinobacillus 
pleuropneumoniae serovar 5b 
str. L20	 416269 44294 715 713 712 135625 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019132 Pythium ultimum DAOM BR144 431595 7/30/2015 15153
	Pythium ultimum DAOM 
BR144	 431595 65071 4797 4782 121069 4762 33634 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006583 Thermodesulfobacterium geofontis (strain OPF15) 795359 7/30/2015 1594
	Thermodesulfobacterium 
geofontis OPF15	 795359 1295609 1740 188711 188710 67799 200940 2 131567 Bacteria Thermodesulfobacteria
UP000019150 Nocardia nova SH22a 1415166 7/27/2015 7577 	Nocardia nova SH22a	 1415166 37330 1817 85025 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000254
Staphylothermus marinus (strain ATCC 43588 / DSM 
3639 / JCM 9404 / F1) 399550 7/30/2015 1570
	Staphylothermus marinus 
F1	 399550 2280 2279 2272 114380 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002258
Scheffersomyces stipitis (strain ATCC 58785 / CBS 6054 
/ NBRC 10063 / NRRL Y-11545) (Yeast) (Pichia stipitis) 322104 7/30/2015 5797
	Scheffersomyces stipitis CBS 
6054	
322104 4924 766733 766764 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000019151 Gemmatirosa kalamazoonesis 861299 7/27/2015 6261
	Gemmatirosa 
kalamazoonesis	 861299 1706036 219687 219686 219685 142182 2 131567 Bacteria Gemmatimonadetes
UP000001558 Shewanella loihica (strain ATCC BAA-1088 / PV-4) 323850 7/30/2015 3855 	Shewanella loihica PV-4	 323850 359303 22 267890 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002270
Sulfolobus islandicus rod-shaped virus 1 (SIRV-1) 
(Sulfolobus virus SIRV-1) 157898 7/27/2015 43
	Sulfolobus islandicus rod-
shaped virus 1	 157898 187213 157897 1511857 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000006726 Cryptosporidium parvum (strain Iowa II) 353152 7/30/2015 3805
	Cryptosporidium parvum 
Iowa II	
353152 5807 5806 35082 423054 75739 5796 1280412 5794 33630 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000019116 Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565 8/2/2015 95051 	Triticum aestivum	
4565 4564 1648030 147389 1648038 147368 359160 4479 38820 
4734 1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 
131221 35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006732 Pelobacter propionicus (strain DSM 2379) 338966 7/30/2015 3694
	Pelobacter propionicus DSM 
2379	 338966 29543 18 213423 69541 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019226 Corynebacterium casei LMG S-19264 1285583 7/27/2015 2769
	Corynebacterium casei LMG 
S-19264	 1285583 160386 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006728
Saccharopolyspora erythraea (strain ATCC 11635 / DSM 
40517 / JCM 4748 / NBRC 13426 / NCIMB 8594 / NRRL 
2338) 405948 7/30/2015 7154
	Saccharopolyspora erythraea 
NRRL 2338	 405948 1836 1835 2070 85010 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000019205 Congregibacter litoralis KT71 314285 7/27/2015 3868
	Congregibacter litoralis 
KT71	 314285 393662 393661 1706372 1706369 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019231 Komagataeibacter xylinus E25 1296990 7/27/2015 3564
	Komagataeibacter xylinus 
E25	 1296990 28448 1434011 433 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001429 Candida albicans (strain WO-1) (Yeast) 294748 8/2/2015 5742 	Candida albicans WO-1	
294748 5476 1535326 1535325 766764 4892 4891 147537 716545 
4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000019222 Corynebacterium vitaeruminis DSM 20294 1224164 7/27/2015 2565
	Corynebacterium 
vitaeruminis DSM 20294	 1224164 38305 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000019233 Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus W 765869 7/27/2015 2854
	Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus 
W	 765869 959 958 213483 213481 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006729
Populus trichocarpa (Western balsam poplar) (Populus 
balsamifera subsp. trichocarpa) 3694 8/2/2015 44466 	Populus trichocarpa	
3694 3689 238069 3688 3646 91835 71275 1437201 91827 71240 
1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 33090 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000002280 Monodelphis domestica (Gray short-tailed opossum) 13616 8/2/2015 22244 	Monodelphis domestica	
13616 13615 126287 9265 38605 9263 32525 40674 32524 32523 
1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 
6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006706 Aspergillus niger (strain CBS 513.88 / FGSC A1513) 425011 7/30/2015 14068
	Aspergillus niger CBS 
513.88	
425011 5061 5052 1131492 5042 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000212 Carnobacterium maltaromaticum LMA28 1234679 7/27/2015 3539
	Carnobacterium 
maltaromaticum LMA28	 1234679 2751 2747 186828 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000019232 Corynebacterium falsenii DSM 44353 1451189 7/27/2015 2243
	Corynebacterium falsenii 
DSM 44353	 1451189 108486 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000019229 Mycoplasma bovoculi M165/69 743966 7/27/2015 579
	Mycoplasma bovoculi 
M165/69	 743966 45362 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000002281 Equus caballus (Horse) 9796 8/2/2015 22718 	Equus caballus	
9796 35510 9789 9788 9787 314145 1437010 9347 32525 40674 
32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 
33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001556 Desulfotomaculum reducens (strain MI-1) 349161 7/30/2015 3220
	Desulfotomaculum reducens 
MI-1	 349161 59610 1562 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000214
Propionibacterium acidipropionici (strain ATCC 4875 / 
DSM 20272 / JCM 6432 / NBRC 12425 / NCIMB 8070) 1171373 7/30/2015 3316
	Propionibacterium 
acidipropionici ATCC 4875	 1171373 1748 1743 31957 85009 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000019225 Kutzneria albida DSM 43870 1449976 7/27/2015 8775 	Kutzneria albida DSM 1449976 43357 43356 2070 85010 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000223 Gluconobacter oxydans H24 1224746 7/27/2015 3696 	Gluconobacter oxydans 1224746 442 441 433 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006718 Macaca mulatta (Rhesus macaque) 9544 8/2/2015 35626 	Macaca mulatta	
9544 9539 9528 9527 314294 9526 314293 376913 9443 314146 
1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 
117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006697 Herminiimonas arsenicoxydans 204773 7/30/2015 3272
	Herminiimonas 
arsenicoxydans	 204773 303379 75682 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006701
Aspergillus clavatus (strain ATCC 1007 / CBS 513.65 / 
DSM 816 / NCTC 3887 / NRRL 1) 344612 7/30/2015 9140
	Aspergillus clavatus NRRL 
1	
344612 5057 5052 1131492 5042 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000229 Pseudomonas mendocina (strain ymp) 399739 8/7/2015 4563
	Pseudomonas mendocina 
ymp	 399739 300 136841 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002277 Pan troglodytes (Chimpanzee) 9598 8/2/2015 20132 	Pan troglodytes	
9598 9596 207598 9604 314295 9526 314293 376913 9443 314146 
1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 
117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002279 Ornithorhynchus anatinus (Duckbill platypus) 9258 8/2/2015 23553 	Ornithorhynchus anatinus	
9258 9257 9256 9255 9254 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 
117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000230 Enterobacter sp. (strain 638) 399742 7/30/2015 4236 	Enterobacter sp. 638	 399742 547 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000256
Caldicellulosiruptor saccharolyticus (strain ATCC 43494 / 
DSM 8903 / Tp8T 6331) 351627 7/30/2015 2629
	Caldicellulosiruptor 
saccharolyticus DSM 8903	 351627 44001 44000 543371 68295 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002287
Burkholderia vietnamiensis (strain G4 / LMG 22486) 
(Burkholderia cepacia (strain R1808)) 269482 7/30/2015 7409
	Burkholderia vietnamiensis 
G4	 269482 60552 87882 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000009328
Wickerhamomyces ciferrii (strain F-60-10 / ATCC 14091 
/ CBS 111 / JCM 3599 / NBRC 0793 / NRRL Y-1031) 
(Yeast) (Pichia ciferrii) 1206466 7/30/2015 6698
	Wickerhamomyces ciferrii 
NRRL Y-1031	
1206466 1041607 599737 115784 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000242 Metallosphaera sedula (strain ATCC 51363 / DSM 5348) 399549 7/30/2015 2256
	Metallosphaera sedula DSM 
5348	 399549 43687 41980 118883 2281 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000235
Salinispora tropica (strain ATCC BAA-916 / DSM 44818 / 
CNB-440) 369723 7/30/2015 4522
	Salinispora tropica CNB-
440	 369723 168695 168694 28056 85008 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000009338 Providencia rettgeri Dmel1 1141663 7/27/2015 3847 	Providencia rettgeri Dmel1	 1141663 587 586 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006695
Geobacter uraniireducens (strain Rf4) (Geobacter 
uraniumreducens) 351605 7/30/2015 4255
	Geobacter uraniireducens 
Rf4	 351605 351604 28231 213422 69541 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000233 Pseudomonas stutzeri (strain A1501) 379731 7/30/2015 4092
	Pseudomonas stutzeri 
A1501	
379731 316 578833 136846 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006694
Flavobacterium johnsoniae (strain ATCC 17061 / DSM 
2064 / UW101) (Cytophaga johnsonae) 376686 8/2/2015 5016
	Flavobacterium johnsoniae 
UW101	 376686 986 237 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000000248 Dichelobacter nodosus (strain VCS1703A) 246195 7/30/2015 1273
	Dichelobacter nodosus 
VCS1703A	 246195 870 869 868 135615 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001566 Synechococcus sp. (strain WH7803) 32051 7/30/2015 2530 	Synechococcus sp. WH 32051 1129 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000000245 Acidiphilium cryptum (strain JF-5) 349163 7/30/2015 3521 	Acidiphilium cryptum JF-5	 349163 524 522 433 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001994 Bradyrhizobium sp. (strain ORS278) 114615 7/30/2015 6701
	Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS 
278	 114615 374 41294 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001568 Ostreococcus lucimarinus (strain CCE9901) 436017 7/30/2015 7403
	Ostreococcus lucimarinus 
CCE9901	
436017 242159 70447 1525212 13792 1035538 3152 3041 33090 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006556
Pelotomaculum thermopropionicum (strain DSM 13744 / 
JCM 10971 / SI) 370438 7/30/2015 2884
	Pelotomaculum 
thermopropionicum SI	 370438 110500 191373 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001565
Orientia tsutsugamushi (strain Boryong) (Rickettsia 
tsutsugamushi) 357244 7/30/2015 966
	Orientia tsutsugamushi str. 
Boryong	 357244 784 69474 33988 775 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000231
Polynucleobacter necessarius subsp. asymbioticus 
(strain DSM 18221 / CIP 109841 / QLW-P1DMWA-1) 312153 7/30/2015 2074
	Polynucleobacter necessarius 
subsp. asymbioticus QLW-
P1DMWA-1	 312153 576611 576610 44013 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000243 Streptococcus suis (strain 05ZYH33) 391295 7/30/2015 2178
	Streptococcus suis 
05ZYH33	 391295 1307 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000019265 Spiroplasma sabaudiense Ar-1343 1276257 7/27/2015 924
	Spiroplasma sabaudiense Ar-
1343	 1276257 216944 2132 2131 186328 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000001989
Sphingomonas wittichii (strain RW1 / DSM 6014 / JCM 
10273) 392499 7/30/2015 5313
	Sphingomonas wittichii 
RW1	 392499 160791 13687 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019267 Spiroplasma culicicola AES-1 1276246 7/27/2015 1071 	Spiroplasma culicicola AES- 1276246 216935 2132 2131 186328 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000001986
Clostridium botulinum (strain Hall / ATCC 3502 / NCTC 
13319 / Type A) 441771 8/14/2015 3590
	Clostridium botulinum A str. 
Hall	 441771 36826 1491 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001993 Psychrobacter sp. (strain PRwf-1) 349106 7/30/2015 2339 	Psychrobacter sp. PRwf-1	 349106 497 468 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001992
Methanobrevibacter smithii (strain PS / ATCC 35061 / 
DSM 861) 420247 7/30/2015 1783
	Methanobrevibacter smithii 
ATCC 35061	 420247 2173 2172 2159 2158 183925 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000006394
Flavobacterium psychrophilum (strain JIP02/86 / ATCC 
49511) 402612 7/30/2015 2421
	Flavobacterium 
psychrophilum JIP02/86	 402612 96345 237 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000009399 Mycoplasma hyorhinis SK76 1118964 7/27/2015 751 	Mycoplasma hyorhinis 1118964 2100 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000001572 Alkaliphilus metalliredigens (strain QYMF) 293826 7/30/2015 4467
	Alkaliphilus metalliredigens 
QYMF	 293826 208226 114627 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001991 Lactobacillus reuteri (strain DSM 20016) 557436 7/30/2015 1865
	Lactobacillus reuteri DSM 
20016	 557436 1598 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006554 Roseiflexus sp. (strain RS-1) 357808 7/30/2015 4494 	Roseiflexus sp. RS-1	 357808 120961 1508635 1508595 32064 32061 200795 2 131567 Bacteria Chloroflexi
UP000001996
Lodderomyces elongisporus (strain ATCC 11503 / CBS 
2605 / JCM 1781 / NBRC 1676 / NRRL YB-4239) (Yeast) 
(Saccharomyces elongisporus) 379508 7/30/2015 5779
	Lodderomyces elongisporus 
NRRL YB-4239	
379508 36914 36913 1535325 766764 4892 4891 147537 716545 
4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001997
Meyerozyma guilliermondii (strain ATCC 6260 / CBS 
566 / DSM 6381 / JCM 1539 / NBRC 10279 / NRRL Y-
324) (Yeast) (Candida guilliermondii) 294746 8/2/2015 5919
	Meyerozyma guilliermondii 
ATCC 6260	
294746 4929 766728 766764 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000565
Clostridium beijerinckii (strain ATCC 51743 / NCIMB 
8052) (Clostridium acetobutylicum) 290402 7/30/2015 5003
	Clostridium beijerinckii 
NCIMB 8052	 290402 1520 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001116
Kineococcus radiotolerans (strain ATCC BAA-149 / DSM 
14245 / SRS30216) 266940 7/30/2015 4674
	Kineococcus radiotolerans 
SRS30216 = ATCC BAA-149	 266940 131568 33981 83778 622452 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001118 Nitratiruptor sp. (strain SB155-2) 387092 7/30/2015 1843 	Nitratiruptor sp. SB155-2	 387092 269258 34035 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006378 Sulfurovum sp. (strain NBC37-1) 387093 7/30/2015 2433 	Sulfurovum sp. NBC37-1	 387093 265570 34035 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006382 Anaeromyxobacter sp. (strain Fw109-5) 404589 7/30/2015 4461
	Anaeromyxobacter sp. Fw109-
5	 404589 161492 1524215 80811 29 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001106
Methanococcus aeolicus (strain Nankai-3 / ATCC BAA-
1280) 419665 7/30/2015 1490
	Methanococcus aeolicus 
Nankai-3	 419665 42879 2184 2183 2182 183939 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001114 Actinobacillus succinogenes (strain ATCC 55618 / 130Z) 339671 8/3/2015 2077
	Actinobacillus succinogenes 
130Z	 339671 67854 713 712 135625 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001113 Marinomonas sp. (strain MWYL1) 400668 7/30/2015 4416 	Marinomonas sp. MWYL1	 400668 28253 135620 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002861
Bacteroides vulgatus (strain ATCC 8482 / DSM 1447 / 
NCTC 11154) 435590 7/30/2015 3982
	Bacteroides vulgatus ATCC 




Rotavirus A (isolate Monkey/South Africa/SA11-
H96/1958 G3-P5B[2]-I2-R2-C5-M5-A5-N5-T5-E2-H5) 
(RV-A) (Simian Agent 11 (isolate SI/South 
Africa/H96/58)) 450149 7/30/2015 12
	Simian rotavirus A/SA11-
H96	 450149 10923 444184 28875 10912 689832 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000002415
Fervidobacterium nodosum (strain ATCC 35602 / DSM 
5306 / Rt17-B1) 381764 7/30/2015 1725
	Fervidobacterium nodosum 
Rt17-B1	 381764 2424 2422 1643950 2419 188708 200918 2 131567 Bacteria Thermotogae
UP000006377
Parvibaculum lavamentivorans (strain DS-1 / DSM 
13023 / NCIMB 13966) 402881 7/30/2015 3580
	Parvibaculum 
lavamentivorans DS-1	 402881 256618 256616 119043 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002418 Bdellovibrio phage phiMH2K (Bacteriophage phiMH2K) 145579 7/27/2015 11
	Bdellovibrio phage 
phiMH2K	 145579 10856 686565 10841 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000001115 Synechococcus sp. (strain RCC307) 316278 7/30/2015 2528 	Synechococcus sp. 316278 1129 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000032900 Geofilum rubicundum JCM 15548 1236989 7/27/2015 4411
	Geofilum rubicundum JCM 
15548	





Xanthobacter autotrophicus (strain ATCC BAA-1158 / 
Py2) 78245 7/30/2015 4971
	Xanthobacter autotrophicus 
Py2	 78245 280 279 335928 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000566
Parabacteroides distasonis (strain ATCC 8503 / DSM 
20701 / NCTC 11152) 435591 7/30/2015 3830
	Parabacteroides distasonis 




Thermosipho melanesiensis (strain DSM 12029 / CIP 
104789 / BI429) 391009 7/31/2015 1877
	Thermosipho melanesiensis 
BI429	 391009 46541 2420 1643950 2419 188708 200918 2 131567 Bacteria Thermotogae
UP000001582 Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain PA7) 381754 7/30/2015 6246
	Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
PA7	 381754 287 136841 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002407
Campylobacter hominis (strain ATCC BAA-381 / LMG 
19568 / NCTC 13146 / CH001A) 360107 7/30/2015 1687
	Campylobacter hominis 
ATCC BAA-381	 360107 76517 194 72294 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019325 Nodularia spumigena CCY9414 313624 7/27/2015 5211
	Nodularia spumigena 
CCY9414	 313624 70799 159191 1162 1161 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000002301
Ochrobactrum anthropi (strain ATCC 49188 / DSM 6882 
/ NCTC 12168) 439375 7/30/2015 4757
	Ochrobactrum anthropi ATCC 
49188	 439375 529 528 118882 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006380 Campylobacter curvus (strain 525.92) 360105 7/30/2015 1928
	Campylobacter curvus 
525.92	 360105 200 194 72294 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002408 Methanoregula boonei (strain 6A8) 456442 7/30/2015 2450 	Methanoregula boonei 6A8	 456442 358766 395331 1198451 2191 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002411
Clostridium kluyveri (strain ATCC 8527 / DSM 555 / 
NCIMB 10680) 431943 7/30/2015 3828
	Clostridium kluyveri DSM 
555	 431943 1534 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002300
Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 22905 / CIP 110041 / 
391-98 / NVH 391-98) 315749 8/7/2015 3840
	Bacillus cytotoxicus NVH 391-
98	 315749 580165 86661 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000265
Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae (strain ATCC 
700721 / MGH 78578) 272620 7/30/2015 5126
	Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. 
pneumoniae MGH 78578	 272620 72407 573 570 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019375
Zygosaccharomyces bailii (strain CLIB 213 / ATCC 
58445 / CBS 680 / CCRC 21525 / NBRC 1098 / NCYC 
1416 / NRRL Y-2227) 1333698 7/30/2015 4722
	Zygosaccharomyces bailii 
CLIB 213	
1333698 4954 4953 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000260
Cronobacter sakazakii (strain ATCC BAA-894) 
(Enterobacter sakazakii) 290339 7/30/2015 4421
	Cronobacter sakazakii ATCC 
BAA-894	 290339 28141 413496 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000262
Ignicoccus hospitalis (strain KIN4/I / DSM 18386 / JCM 
14125) 453591 7/30/2015 1434 	Ignicoccus hospitalis KIN4/I	 453591 160233 54258 2272 114380 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000019376
Penicillium oxalicum (strain 114-2 / CGMCC 5302) 
(Penicillium decumbens) 933388 7/30/2015 9977 	Penicillium oxalicum 114-2	
933388 69781 5073 1131492 5042 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001131
Streptococcus gordonii (strain Challis / ATCC 35105 / 
CH1 / DL1 / V288) 29390 7/30/2015 2050
	Streptococcus gordonii str. 
Challis	 29390 1302 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007074 Serratia proteamaculans (strain 568) 399741 7/30/2015 4930 	Serratia proteamaculans 399741 28151 613 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019373
Endocarpon pusillum (strain Z07020 / HMAS-L-300199) 
(Lichen-forming fungus) 1263415 7/30/2015 9228
	Endocarpon pusillum 
Z07020	
1263415 364733 364710 146292 146291 451870 147545 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001355 Bacillus pumilus (strain SAFR-032) 315750 7/30/2015 3675 	Bacillus pumilus SAFR-032	 315750 1408 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001134 Acanthamoeba polyphaga mimivirus (APMV) 212035 7/27/2015 909
	Acanthamoeba polyphaga 
mimivirus	 212035 315393 549779 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002608 Shewanella pealeana (strain ATCC 700345 / ANG-SQ1) 398579 7/30/2015 4181
	Shewanella pealeana ATCC 
700345	 398579 70864 22 267890 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019374
Ophiocordyceps sinensis (strain Co18 / CGMCC 
3.14243) (Yarsagumba caterpillar fungus) (Hirsutella 
sinensis) 911162 7/30/2015 6968
	Ophiocordyceps sinensis 
CO18	
911162 72228 474995 474942 5125 222543 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008148
Citrobacter koseri (strain ATCC BAA-895 / CDC 4225-83 
/ SGSC4696) 290338 7/30/2015 5019
	Citrobacter koseri ATCC BAA-
895	 290338 545 544 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019377 Pseudozyma brasiliensis (strain GHG001) (Yeast) 1392244 7/30/2015 5765 	Pseudozyma brasiliensis	
1392244 63298 85578 5268 5267 5257 452284 5204 451864 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001137
Caldivirga maquilingensis (strain ATCC 700844 / DSM 
13496 / JCM 10307 / IC-167) 397948 7/30/2015 1962
	Caldivirga maquilingensis IC-
167	 397948 76887 76886 2267 2266 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001313 Frankia sp. (strain EAN1pec) 298653 7/30/2015 7133 	Frankia sp. EAN1pec	 298653 1854 74712 85013 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000268 Acaryochloris marina (strain MBIC 11017) 329726 7/30/2015 8172
	Acaryochloris marina 
MBIC11017	 329726 155978 155977 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000000269
Alkaliphilus oremlandii (strain OhILAs) (Clostridium 
oremlandii (strain OhILAs)) 350688 7/30/2015 2828
	Alkaliphilus oremlandii 
OhILAs	 350688 461876 114627 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000270
Azorhizobium caulinodans (strain ATCC 43989 / DSM 
5975 / JCM 20966 / NBRC 14845 / NCIMB 13405 / ORS 
571) 438753 7/30/2015 4708
	Azorhizobium caulinodans 
ORS 571	 438753 7 6 335928 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008561 Desulfococcus oleovorans (strain DSM 6200 / Hxd3) 96561 7/30/2015 3255
	Desulfococcus oleovorans 
Hxd3	 96561 181663 896 213119 213118 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000781 Sulcia muelleri (strain GWSS) 444179 7/30/2015 227
	Candidatus Sulcia muelleri 
GWSS	





Pseudothermotoga lettingae (strain ATCC BAA-301 / 
DSM 14385 / NBRC 107922 / TMO) (Thermotoga 
lettingae) 416591 7/30/2015 2040
	Pseudothermotoga lettingae 
TMO	 416591 177758 1643951 188709 2419 188708 200918 2 131567 Bacteria Thermotogae
UP000001151
Enterococcus phage phiEF24C (Enterococcus 
bacteriophage phi-EF24C) 442493 7/27/2015 221
	Enterococcus phage 
phiEF24C	 442493 1232680 857473 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000784 Delftia acidovorans (strain DSM 14801 / SPH-1) 398578 7/30/2015 5968 	Delftia acidovorans SPH-1	 398578 80866 80865 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007065 Mycoplasma agalactiae (strain PG2) 347257 7/30/2015 726 	Mycoplasma agalactiae 347257 2110 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000000787
Herpetosiphon aurantiacus (strain ATCC 23779 / DSM 
785) 316274 7/30/2015 5254
	Herpetosiphon aurantiacus 
DSM 785	 316274 65 64 189773 189772 32061 200795 2 131567 Bacteria Chloroflexi
UP000032941 Burkholderia cepacia JBK9 1395570 7/27/2015 4698 	Burkholderia cepacia JBK9	 1395570 292 87882 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001312
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (strain ATCC 18683 / 1980 / Ss-
1) (White mold) (Whetzelinia sclerotiorum) 665079 7/30/2015 14400
	Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 1980 
UF-70	
665079 5180 5179 28983 5178 147548 715989 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000267
Vanderwaltozyma polyspora (strain ATCC 22028 / DSM 
70294) (Kluyveromyces polysporus) 436907 7/30/2015 5353
	Vanderwaltozyma polyspora 
DSM 70294	
436907 36033 374469 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000789 Petrotoga mobilis (strain DSM 10674 / SJ95) 403833 7/30/2015 1890 	Petrotoga mobilis SJ95	 403833 69499 28236 1643949 1643947 188708 200918 2 131567 Bacteria Thermotogae
UP000001136 Arcobacter butzleri (strain RM4018) 367737 7/30/2015 2254 	Arcobacter butzleri RM4018	 367737 28197 28196 72294 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006833
Dinoroseobacter shibae (strain DSM 16493 / NCIMB 
14021 / DFL 12) 398580 7/30/2015 4086
	Dinoroseobacter shibae DFL 
12 = DSM 16493	 398580 215813 309512 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000788 Prochlorococcus marinus (strain MIT 9211) 93059 8/2/2015 1855
	Prochlorococcus marinus str. 
MIT 9211	 93059 1219 1218 1217 1212 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000002082 Pseudomonas phage LUZ24 484895 7/27/2015 68 	Pseudomonas phage 484895 545932 10744 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000792 Nitrosopumilus maritimus (strain SCM1) 436308 7/30/2015 1795
	Nitrosopumilus maritimus 
SCM1	 436308 338192 338191 338190 31932 651137 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000790 Lactobacillus helveticus (strain DPC 4571) 405566 7/30/2015 1580
	Lactobacillus helveticus DPC 
4571	 405566 1587 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002084
Salmonella arizonae (strain ATCC BAA-731 / CDC346-
86 / RSK2980) 41514 8/11/2015 4500
	Salmonella enterica subsp. 
arizonae serovar 62:z4,z23:-	 41514 59203 28901 590 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000370
Clostridium phytofermentans (strain ATCC 700394 / 
DSM 18823 / ISDg) (Lachnoclostridium 
phytofermentans) 357809 7/30/2015 3891
	Lachnoclostridium 
phytofermentans ISDg	 357809 66219 1506553 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002139
Sorangium cellulosum (strain So ce56) (Polyangium 
cellulosum (strain So ce56)) 448385 7/30/2015 9320
	Sorangium cellulosum So 
ce56	 448385 56 39643 49 80812 29 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001176
Gluconacetobacter diazotrophicus (strain ATCC 49037 / 
DSM 5601 / PAl5) 272568 7/30/2015 3783
	Gluconacetobacter 
diazotrophicus PA1 5	 272568 33996 89583 433 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008558 Acholeplasma laidlawii (strain PG-8A) 441768 7/30/2015 1380
	Acholeplasma laidlawii PG-
8A	 441768 2148 2147 2146 186329 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000002006
Enterobacteria phage Phieco32 (Escherichia coli phage 
phi32) 490103 7/27/2015 128
	Enterobacteria phage 
Phieco32	 490103 680277 10744 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002083 Pseudomonas phage YuA 462590 7/27/2015 77 	Pseudomonas phage YuA	 462590 1299429 10699 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002007
Renibacterium salmoninarum (strain ATCC 33209 / DSM 
20767 / JCM 11484 / NBRC 15589 / NCIMB 2235) 288705 7/30/2015 3421
	Renibacterium salmoninarum 
ATCC 33209	 288705 1646 1645 1268 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002008
Chloroflexus aurantiacus (strain ATCC 29366 / DSM 635 
/ J-10-fl) 324602 7/30/2015 3850
	Chloroflexus aurantiacus J-10-
fl	 324602 1108 1107 1106 1508594 32064 32061 200795 2 131567 Bacteria Chloroflexi
UP000001510 Microcystis aeruginosa (strain NIES-843) 449447 7/30/2015 5981
	Microcystis aeruginosa NIES-
843	 449447 1126 1125 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000001316 Caulobacter sp. (strain K31) 366602 7/30/2015 5373 	Caulobacter sp. K31	 366602 75 76892 204458 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001318
Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus (strain 
ATCC 33113 / DSM 20744 / JCM 9667 / LMG 2889 / C-
1) (Corynebacterium sepedonicum) 31964 7/30/2015 3058
	Clavibacter michiganensis 
subsp. sepedonicus	 31964 28447 1573 85023 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001319
Finegoldia magna (strain ATCC 29328) 
(Peptostreptococcus magnus) 334413 7/30/2015 1813
	Finegoldia magna ATCC 
29328	 334413 1260 150022 1570339 1737405 1737404 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008550
Heliobacterium modesticaldum (strain ATCC 51547 / 
Ice1) 498761 7/30/2015 2922
	Heliobacterium 
modesticaldum Ice1	 498761 35701 2697 31984 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001185 Methylobacterium sp. (strain 4-46) 426117 7/30/2015 6647 	Methylobacterium sp. 4-46	 426117 407 119045 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001179
Halomonas phage phiHAP-1 (isolate -/Gulf of Mexico/-
/2001) (Bacteriophage phiHAP-1) 1283337 7/27/2015 46
	Halomonas phage phiHAP-1 
Gulf of Mexico/-/2001	 1283337 499235 1198976 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008543 Histophilus somni (strain 2336) (Haemophilus somnus) 228400 7/30/2015 1971 	Haemophilus somnus 2336	 228400 731 214906 712 135625 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001225
Bordetella petrii (strain ATCC BAA-461 / DSM 12804 / 
CCUG 43448) 340100 7/30/2015 4912 	Bordetella petrii DSM 12804	 340100 94624 517 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001357 Monosiga brevicollis (Choanoflagellate) 81824 7/30/2015 9188 	Monosiga brevicollis	 81824 81525 81524 28009 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002156
Thermoanaerobacter pseudethanolicus (strain ATCC 
33223 / 39E) (Clostridium thermohydrosulfuricum) 340099 7/30/2015 2193
	Thermoanaerobacter 
pseudethanolicus ATCC 
33223	 340099 496866 1754 186814 68295 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001593 Nematostella vectensis (Starlet sea anemone) 45351 7/30/2015 24435 	Nematostella vectensis	
45351 45350 45349 6103 6102 6101 6073 6072 33208 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000008544 Desulforudis audaxviator (strain MP104C) 477974 7/30/2015 2136
	Candidatus Desulforudis 
audaxviator MP104C	 477974 471827 471826 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002164 Lysinibacillus sphaericus (strain C3-41) 444177 7/30/2015 4750
	Lysinibacillus sphaericus C3-
41	 444177 1421 400634 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002168 Shewanella woodyi (strain ATCC 51908 / MS32) 392500 7/30/2015 4865
	Shewanella woodyi ATCC 
51908	 392500 60961 22 267890 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001847
Leptospira biflexa serovar Patoc (strain Patoc 1 / ATCC 
23582 / Paris) 456481 7/30/2015 3723
	Leptospira biflexa serovar 
Patoc strain 'Patoc 1 (Paris)'	 456481 145259 172 171 170 1643688 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000002166 Leuconostoc citreum (strain KM20) 349519 7/30/2015 1812 	Leuconostoc citreum KM20	 349519 33964 1243 81850 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008030 Spodoptera frugiperda ascovirus 1a (SfAV-1a) 113370 7/30/2015 123
	Spodoptera frugiperda 
ascovirus 1a	 113370 43680 43682 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000009294
Human herpesvirus 1 (strain 17) (HHV-1) (Human 
herpes simplex virus 1) 10299 7/30/2015 73
	Herpes simplex virus (type 1 / 
strain 17)	 10299 10298 10294 10293 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000009295
Human herpesvirus 6A (strain Uganda-1102) (HHV-6 
variant A) (Human B lymphotropic virus) 10370 7/30/2015 103
	Human herpesvirus 6 (strain 
Uganda-1102)	 10370 32603 40272 10357 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000587
Saimiriine herpesvirus 2 (strain 11) (SaHV-2) 
(Herpesvirus saimiri) 10383 7/30/2015 75
	Herpesvirus saimiri (strain 
11)	 10383 10381 10379 10374 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000001686 Korarchaeum cryptofilum (strain OPF8) 374847 7/30/2015 1602
	Candidatus Korarchaeum 
cryptofilum OPF8	 374847 498846 498845 51967 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000006582
Polynucleobacter necessarius subsp. necessarius (strain 
STIR1) 452638 7/30/2015 1507
	Polynucleobacter necessarius 
subsp. necessarius STIR1	 452638 44014 576610 44013 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001693
Leptothrix cholodnii (strain ATCC 51168 / LMG 8142 / 
SP-6) (Leptothrix discophora (strain SP-6)) 395495 7/30/2015 4343 	Leptothrix cholodnii SP-6	 395495 34029 88 224471 119065 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001691 Uncultured termite group 1 bacterium phylotype Rs-D17 471821 7/27/2015 767
	uncultured Termite group 1 
bacterium phylotype Rs-D17	 471821 167965 99260 74152 2 131567 Bacteria Elusimicrobia
UP000009297
Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain NAm1 / WU24) (Darling's 
disease fungus) (Histoplasma capsulatum) 339724 7/30/2015 9252
	Histoplasma capsulatum 
NAm1	
339724 5037 5036 299071 33183 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001192 Burkholderia phymatum (strain DSM 17167 / STM815) 391038 7/30/2015 7461
	Burkholderia phymatum 
STM815	 391038 148447 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007013 Opitutus terrae (strain DSM 11246 / PB90-1) 452637 7/30/2015 4588 	Opitutus terrae PB90-1	




UP000001190 Mycobacterium marinum (strain ATCC BAA-535 / M) 216594 8/7/2015 5418 	Mycobacterium marinum M	 216594 1781 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001191 Nostoc punctiforme (strain ATCC 29133 / PCC 73102) 63737 7/30/2015 6573
	Nostoc punctiforme PCC 
73102	 63737 272131 1177 1162 1161 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000001695
Beijerinckia indica subsp. indica (strain ATCC 9039 / 
DSM 1715 / NCIB 8712) 395963 7/30/2015 3774
	Beijerinckia indica subsp. 
indica ATCC 9039	 395963 31994 533 532 45404 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001688
Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27264 / PCC 7002 / 
PR-6) (Agmenellum quadruplicatum) 32049 7/30/2015 3179
	Synechococcus sp. PCC 
7002	 32049 1129 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000007137
Mycobacterium abscessus (strain ATCC 19977 / DSM 
44196 / CIP 104536 / JCM 13569 / NCTC 13031 / TMC 
1543) 561007 8/25/2015 4940
	Mycobacterium abscessus 
ATCC 19977	
561007 36809 670506 670516 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 
131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006589
Methylobacterium radiotolerans (strain ATCC 27329 / 
DSM 1819 / JCM 2831) 426355 7/30/2015 6388
	Methylobacterium 
radiotolerans JCM 2831	 426355 31998 407 119045 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001861
Coprinopsis cinerea (strain Okayama-7 / 130 / ATCC 
MYA-4618 / FGSC 9003) (Inky cap fungus) 
(Hormographiella aspergillata) 240176 7/30/2015 13335
	Coprinopsis cinerea 
okayama7#130	
240176 5346 184431 184208 5338 452333 155619 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001683
Natranaerobius thermophilus (strain ATCC BAA-1301 / 
DSM 18059 / JW/NM-WN-LF) 457570 7/30/2015 2847
	Natranaerobius thermophilus 
JW/NM-WN-LF	 457570 375929 375928 485255 485256 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001681
Exiguobacterium sibiricum (strain DSM 17290 / JCM 
13490 / 255-15) 262543 7/30/2015 3005
	Exiguobacterium sibiricum 
255-15	 262543 332410 33986 539742 539002 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001029 Elusimicrobium minutum (strain Pei191) 445932 7/30/2015 1528
	Elusimicrobium minutum 
Pei191	 445932 423605 423604 641876 641854 641853 74152 2 131567 Bacteria Elusimicrobia
UP000008838
Kocuria rhizophila (strain ATCC 9341 / DSM 348 / NBRC 
103217 / DC2201) 378753 8/3/2015 2352 	Kocuria rhizophila DC2201	 378753 72000 57493 1268 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001194
Laccaria bicolor (strain S238N-H82 / ATCC MYA-4686) 
(Bicoloured deceiver) (Laccaria laccata var. bicolor) 486041 7/30/2015 17895 	Laccaria bicolor S238N-H82	
486041 29883 29882 5351 5338 452333 155619 5302 5204 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001685
Streptomyces griseus subsp. griseus (strain JCM 4626 / 
NBRC 13350) 455632 8/7/2015 7008
	Streptomyces griseus subsp. 
griseus NBRC 13350	
455632 67263 1911 1482596 629295 1883 2062 85011 1760 
201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008840 Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (strain K279a) 522373 7/30/2015 4365
	Stenotrophomonas 
maltophilia K279a	 522373 40324 995085 40323 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001031 Akkermansia muciniphila (strain ATCC BAA-835 / Muc) 349741 7/30/2015 2137
	Akkermansia muciniphila 
ATCC BAA-835	





Malassezia globosa (strain ATCC MYA-4612 / CBS 
7966) (Dandruff-associated fungus) 425265 7/30/2015 4274
	Malassezia globosa CBS 
7966	
425265 76773 55193 742845 162474 1538075 452284 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001195 Clostridium botulinum (strain Eklund 17B / Type B) 935198 8/14/2015 3473
	Clostridium botulinum B str. 
Eklund 17B (NRP)	 935198 36827 1491 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001201 Sulfurihydrogenibium sp. (strain YO3AOP1) 436114 7/30/2015 1712
	Sulfurihydrogenibium sp. 
YO3AOP1	 436114 212790 224027 32069 187857 200783 2 131567 Bacteria Aquificae
UP000001203 Cyanothece sp. (strain ATCC 51142) 43989 7/30/2015 5239 	Cyanothece sp. ATCC 43989 43988 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000009149
Methylacidiphilum infernorum (isolate V4) (Methylokorus 
infernorum (strain V4)) 481448 7/30/2015 2470
	Methylacidiphilum infernorum 
V4	




UP000033031 Citrobacter farmeri GTC 1319 1114922 7/30/2015 4558
	Citrobacter farmeri GTC 
1319	 1114922 67824 544 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001741 Acinetobacter baumannii (strain SDF) 509170 7/30/2015 2767
	Acinetobacter baumannii 
SDF	 509170 470 909768 469 468 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033046 Verrucomicrobia bacterium IMCC26134 1637999 7/27/2015 2622
	Verrucomicrobia bacterium 
IMCC26134	 1637999 417295 326457 74201 51290 2 131567 Bacteria
Chlamydiae/Verrucomi
crobia group
UP000001227 Amoebophilus asiaticus (strain 5a2) 452471 8/2/2015 1253
	Candidatus Amoebophilus 
asiaticus 5a2	





Geobacter lovleyi (strain ATCC BAA-1151 / DSM 17278 
/ SZ) 398767 7/30/2015 3644 	Geobacter lovleyi SZ	 398767 313985 28231 213422 69541 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001228 Chlorobium phaeobacteroides (strain BS1) 331678 7/30/2015 2434
	Chlorobium phaeobacteroides 
BS1	





Podospora anserina (strain S / ATCC MYA-4624 / DSM 
980 / FGSC 10383) (Pleurage anserina) 515849 7/30/2015 10527 	Podospora anserina S mat+	
515849 5145 5144 42302 5139 222544 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000033048 Methanococcoides methylutens MM1 1434104 7/27/2015 2203
	Methanococcoides 
methylutens MM1	 1434104 2226 2225 2206 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000033049 Methanosarcina sp. MTP4 1434100 7/27/2015 3238 	Methanosarcina sp. MTP4	 1434100 2207 2206 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001594
Fowl adenovirus A serotype 1 (strain CELO / Phelps) 
(FAdV-1) (Avian adenovirus gal1 (strain Phelps)) 10553 7/30/2015 38 	Fowl adenovirus 1	 10553 190061 10552 10508 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000033070 Ferriphaselus amnicola 1188319 7/27/2015 2638 	Ferriphaselus amnicola	 1188319 1443590 90627 713636 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001205 Borrelia turicatae (strain 91E135) 314724 7/30/2015 818 	Borrelia turicatae 91E135	 314724 142 138 1643685 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000001036
Cellvibrio japonicus (strain Ueda107) (Pseudomonas 
fluorescens subsp. cellulosa) 498211 7/30/2015 3711
	Cellvibrio japonicus 
Ueda107	 498211 155077 10 1706371 1706369 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001207 Bacillus phage phi29 (Bacteriophage phi-29) 10756 7/27/2015 27 	Bacillus phage phi29	 10756 186846 542836 10744 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000033067 Pseudoxanthomonas suwonensis 314722 7/27/2015 3063
	Pseudoxanthomonas 
suwonensis	 314722 83618 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008812 Mycoplasma arthritidis (strain 158L3-1) 243272 7/30/2015 631
	Mycoplasma arthritidis 158L3-
1	 243272 2111 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000001726 Erwinia tasmaniensis (strain DSM 17950 / Et1/99) 338565 7/30/2015 3618 	Erwinia tasmaniensis	 338565 551 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001035
Burkholderia cenocepacia (strain ATCC BAA-245 / DSM 
16553 / LMG 16656 / NCTC 13227 / J2315 / CF5610) 
(Burkholderia cepacia (strain J2315)) 216591 7/30/2015 6993
	Burkholderia cenocepacia 
J2315	 216591 95486 87882 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008810
Brachypodium distachyon (Purple false brome) 
(Trachynia distachya) 15368 8/2/2015 29942 	Brachypodium distachyon	
15368 15367 147385 147368 359160 4479 38820 4734 1437197 
4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 33090 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001208 Chloroherpeton thalassium (strain ATCC 35110 / GB-78) 517418 7/30/2015 2708
	Chloroherpeton thalassium 
ATCC 35110	




UP000033072 Methanosarcina lacustris Z-7289 1434111 7/30/2015 3201
	Methanosarcina lacustris Z-
7289	 1434111 170861 2207 2206 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000031513 Plasmodium knowlesi (strain H) 5851 7/30/2015 5100
	Plasmodium knowlesi strain 
H	
5851 5850 418103 5820 1639119 5819 422676 5794 33630 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000033094
Blochmannia endosymbiont of Polyrhachis 
(Hedomyrma) turneri 1505596 8/4/2015 589
	Blochmannia endosymbiont 
of Polyrhachis (Hedomyrma) 
turneri	
1505596 711328 203804 84564 84563 191675 543 91347 1236 
1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033103 Sneathia sp. Sn35 1069640 7/27/2015 1182 	Sneathia sp. Sn35	 1069640 168808 1129771 203491 203490 32066 2 131567 Bacteria Fusobacteria
UP000001727
Corynebacterium urealyticum (strain ATCC 43042 / DSM 
7109) 504474 7/30/2015 2011
	Corynebacterium urealyticum 
DSM 7109	 504474 43771 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033109 Pontibacter korlensis 400092 7/27/2015 4103 	Pontibacter korlensis	 400092 323449 89373 768507 768503 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000002566 Ralstonia pickettii (strain 12J) 402626 7/30/2015 4890 	Ralstonia pickettii 12J	 402626 329 48736 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033104
Blochmannia endosymbiont of Camponotus (Colobopsis) 
obliquus 1505597 7/27/2015 584
	Blochmannia endosymbiont 
of Camponotus (Colobopsis) 
obliquus	
1505597 711328 203804 84564 84563 191675 543 91347 1236 
1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019426 Clostridium bornimense 1216932 8/4/2015 3269 	Clostridium bornimense	 1216932 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000019423 Hymenobacter swuensis DY53 1227739 7/27/2015 4612
	Hymenobacter swuensis 
DY53	




UP000033121 Flavihumibacter petaseus NBRC 106054 1220578 7/27/2015 4759
	Flavihumibacter petaseus 
NBRC 106054	





Pelodictyon phaeoclathratiforme (strain DSM 5477 / BU-
1) 324925 7/30/2015 2685
	Pelodictyon 
phaeoclathratiforme BU-1	




UP000002725 Prosthecochloris aestuarii (strain DSM 271 / SK 413) 290512 7/30/2015 2319
	Prosthecochloris aestuarii 
DSM 271	 290512 1102 1101 191412 191411 191410 1090 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000019442 Halorhodospira halochloris str. A 1354791 7/27/2015 2964
	Halorhodospira halochloris 
str. A	 1354791 1052 85108 72276 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001863 Sputnik virophage 543939 7/27/2015 21 	Sputnik virophage	 543939 552364 10239 Vruses
UP000019430 Campylobacter coli RM4661 1183379 7/30/2015 1815 	Campylobacter coli 1183379 195 194 72294 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001868 Phenylobacterium zucineum (strain HLK1) 450851 7/30/2015 3838
	Phenylobacterium zucineum 
HLK1	 450851 284016 20 76892 204458 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019443 Rhizobium sp. LPU83 348824 8/4/2015 7493 	Rhizobium sp. LPU83	 348824 379 227290 82115 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008825
Geobacter bemidjiensis (strain Bem / ATCC BAA-1014 / 
DSM 16622) 404380 7/30/2015 4042
	Geobacter bemidjiensis 
Bem	 404380 225194 28231 213422 69541 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001870
Alteromonas macleodii (strain DSM 17117 / Deep 
ecotype) 314275 7/30/2015 3938
	Alteromonas macleodii str. 
'Deep ecotype'	 314275 28108 226 72275 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008820 Aedes aegypti (Yellowfever mosquito) (Culex aegypti) 7159 8/2/2015 16654 	Aedes aegypti	
7159 53541 7158 1056966 43817 7157 41827 43786 7148 7147 
33392 33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 
1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001872 Hydrogenobaculum sp. (strain Y04AAS1) 380749 7/30/2015 1626
	Hydrogenobaculum sp. 
Y04AAS1	 380749 168657 64898 32069 187857 200783 2 131567 Bacteria Aquificae
UP000019450 Candidatus Hepatoplasma crinochetorum Av 1427984 7/27/2015 582
	Candidatus Hepatoplasma 
crinochetorum Av	 1427984 295596 295595 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000019474 Lactobacillus florum 8D 1221538 7/27/2015 1228 	Lactobacillus florum 8D	 1221538 640331 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008321 Salmonella gallinarum (strain 287/91 / NCTC 13346) 550538 7/30/2015 3943
	Salmonella enterica subsp. 
enterica serovar Gallinarum str. 
287/91	 550538 594 59201 28901 590 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033166 Lactococcus piscium MKFS47 297352 8/4/2015 2361
	Lactococcus piscium 
MKFS47	 297352 1364 1357 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000718
Thermodesulfovibrio yellowstonii (strain ATCC 51303 / 
DSM 11347 / YP87) 289376 7/30/2015 1982
	Thermodesulfovibrio 
yellowstonii DSM 11347	 289376 28262 28261 189779 189778 203693 40117 2 131567 Bacteria Nitrospirae
UP000000624
African swine fever virus (strain Badajoz 1971 Vero-
adapted) (Ba71V) (ASFV) 10498 7/30/2015 152
	African swine fever virus 
BA71V	 10498 10497 39743 137992 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008319 Proteus mirabilis (strain HI4320) 529507 7/30/2015 3661 	Proteus mirabilis HI4320	 529507 584 583 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001732
Coprothermobacter proteolyticus (strain ATCC 35245 / 
DSM 5265 / BT) 309798 7/30/2015 1481
	Coprothermobacter 
proteolyticus DSM 5265	 309798 35786 68335 227387 68295 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008333 Plasmodium vivax (strain Salvador I) 126793 7/30/2015 5389 	Plasmodium vivax Sal-1	
126793 5855 418103 5820 1639119 5819 422676 5794 33630 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000002019 Cloacimonas acidaminovorans (strain Evry) 459349 7/30/2015 1813
	Candidatus Cloacimonas 
acidaminovorans str. Evry	 459349 456827 456826 456828 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000008323 Phytoplasma australiense 59748 7/27/2015 633
	Candidatus Phytoplasma 
australiense	 59748 85632 33926 2146 186329 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000002020 Phytoplasma mali (strain AT) 482235 7/30/2015 448
	Candidatus Phytoplasma mali 
AT	 482235 37692 85630 33926 2146 186329 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000001590 Bacillus phage SP01 (Bacteriophage SP01) 10685 7/27/2015 204 	Bacillus phage SPO1	 10685 140409 857473 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000001591 Rhodospirillum centenum (strain ATCC 51521 / SW) 414684 7/30/2015 3984
	Rhodospirillum centenum 
SW	 414684 34018 1081 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001471
Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (strain Pt-1C-BFP) (Wheat 
tan spot fungus) (Drechslera tritici-repentis) 426418 7/30/2015 12062
	Pyrenophora tritici-repentis Pt-
1C-BFP	
426418 45151 5027 28556 715340 92860 451868 147541 715962 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008129 Aerococcus urinae (strain ACS-120-V-Col10a) 866775 7/30/2015 1684
	Aerococcus urinae ACS-120-
V-Col10a	 866775 1376 1375 186827 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008130
Polymorphum gilvum (strain LMG 25793 / CGMCC 
1.9160 / SL003B-26A1) 991905 7/30/2015 4354
	Polymorphum gilvum SL003B-
26A1	 991905 991904 991903 82117 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001062
Marinomonas mediterranea (strain ATCC 700492 / JCM 
21426 / NBRC 103028 / MMB-1) 717774 7/30/2015 4118
	Marinomonas mediterranea 
MMB-1	 717774 119864 28253 135620 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019522 Pseudomonas stutzeri (Pseudomonas perfectomarina) 316 7/27/2015 4145 	Pseudomonas stutzeri	 316 578833 136846 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000723
Azobacteroides pseudotrichonymphae genomovar. 









Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 8801) (Synechococcus sp. 
(strain PCC 8801 / RF-1)) 41431 7/30/2015 4335 	Cyanothece sp. PCC 8801	 41431 43988 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000000716 Exiguobacterium sp. (strain ATCC BAA-1283 / AT1b) 360911 7/30/2015 3020 	Exiguobacterium sp. AT1b	 360911 33986 539742 539002 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008206 Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7822) 497965 7/30/2015 6559 	Cyanothece sp. PCC 7822	 497965 43988 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000001038 Oryzias latipes (Japanese rice fish) (Japanese killifish) 8090 8/2/2015 24636 	Oryzias latipes	
8090 8089 8088 47757 28781 76071 1489913 1489908 1489872 
123369 123368 123367 123366 123365 1489388 186625 1489341 
32443 41665 186623 7898 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 
33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000724
Penicillium chrysogenum (strain ATCC 28089 / DSM 
1075 / Wisconsin 54-1255) (Penicillium notatum) 500485 7/30/2015 12788
	Penicillium rubens Wisconsin 
54-1255	
500485 1108849 254878 5073 1131492 5042 451871 147545 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000033188 Babesia bigemina 5866 7/27/2015 4432 	Babesia bigemina	 5866 5864 32594 5863 422676 5794 33630 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002510 Paenibacillus sp. (strain JDR-2) 324057 7/30/2015 6210 	Paenibacillus sp. JDR-2	 324057 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000738
Micrococcus luteus (strain ATCC 4698 / DSM 20030 / 
JCM 1464 / NBRC 3333 / NCIMB 9278 / NCTC 2665 / 
VKM Ac-2230) (Micrococcus lysodeikticus) 465515 7/30/2015 2207
	Micrococcus luteus NCTC 
2665	 465515 1270 1269 1268 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000007719 Dictyoglomus turgidum (strain Z-1310 / DSM 6724) 515635 7/30/2015 1743
	Dictyoglomus turgidum DSM 
6724	 515635 513050 13 203488 203487 203486 68297 2 131567 Bacteria Dictyoglomi
UP000001349
Clostridium cellulolyticum (strain ATCC 35319 / DSM 
5812 / JCM 6584 / H10) 394503 7/30/2015 3287
	[Clostridium] cellulolyticum 
H10	 394503 1521 1508657 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000033187 Candidatus Filomicrobium marinum 1608628 8/4/2015 4045
	Candidatus Filomicrobium 
marinum	 1608628 119044 45401 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008207
Methylobacterium nodulans (strain ORS2060 / LMG 
21967) 460265 7/30/2015 8128
	Methylobacterium nodulans 
ORS 2060	 460265 114616 407 119045 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002505
Arthrobacter chlorophenolicus (strain ATCC 700700 / 
DSM 12829 / JCM 12360 / NCIMB 13794 / A6) 452863 7/30/2015 4587
	Arthrobacter chlorophenolicus 
A6	 452863 85085 1663 1268 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008136 Archaeoglobus veneficus (strain DSM 11195 / SNP6) 693661 7/27/2015 2065
	Archaeoglobus veneficus 
SNP6	 693661 58290 2233 2232 2231 183980 28890 2157 131567 Archaea




Fluviicola taffensis (strain DSM 16823 / RW262 / 
RW262) 755732 7/30/2015 4016
	Fluviicola taffensis DSM 
16823	




UP000002509 Plasmodium chabaudi 5825 7/30/2015 14614 	Plasmodium chabaudi	 5825 418101 5820 1639119 5819 422676 5794 33630 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008139
Hippea maritima (strain ATCC 700847 / DSM 10411 / 
MH2) 760142 7/30/2015 1653
	Hippea maritima DSM 
10411	 760142 84405 84404 117942 213113 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019587 Yersinia enterocolitica LC20 1443113 7/27/2015 5273 	Yersinia enterocolitica LC20	 1443113 630 629 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008141 Chlorella variabilis (Green alga) 554065 7/30/2015 9831 	Chlorella variabilis	 554065 3071 35461 35460 75966 3041 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002511 Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7425 / ATCC 29141) 395961 7/30/2015 5232 	Cyanothece sp. PCC 7425	 395961 43988 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000007721
Geobacter daltonii (strain DSM 22248 / JCM 15807 / 
FRC-32) 316067 7/30/2015 3798 	Geobacter daltonii FRC-32	 316067 1203471 28231 213422 69541 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033201 Sphingomonas sp. Ant20 104605 7/27/2015 3084 	Sphingomonas sp. Ant20	 104605 13687 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019593 Roseibacterium elongatum DSM 19469 1294273 7/27/2015 3433
	Roseibacterium elongatum 
DSM 19469	 1294273 159346 159345 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033200 Sphingomonas taxi 1549858 7/27/2015 3401 	Sphingomonas taxi	 1549858 13687 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019591 Eubacterium acidaminophilum DSM 3953 1286171 7/27/2015 2843
	Eubacterium 
acidaminophilum DSM 3953	 1286171 1731 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007722 Methanococcus voltae (strain ATCC BAA-1334 / A3) 456320 7/30/2015 1658 	Methanococcus voltae A3	 456320 2188 2184 2183 2182 183939 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002381 Geobacillus sp. (strain Y412MC10) 481743 7/30/2015 6237 	Paenibacillus sp. 481743 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000719
Halothermothrix orenii (strain H 168 / OCM 544 / DSM 
9562) 373903 7/30/2015 2324
	Halothermothrix orenii H 
168	 373903 31909 32636 972 53433 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002384
Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7424) (Synechococcus sp. 
(strain ATCC 29155)) 65393 7/30/2015 5656 	Cyanothece sp. PCC 7424	 65393 43988 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000002383 Thioalkalivibrio sulfidiphilus (strain HL-EbGR7) 396588 7/30/2015 3272
	Thioalkalivibrio sulfidiphilus 
HL-EbGr7	 396588 1033854 106633 72276 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002382 Kosmotoga olearia (strain TBF 19.5.1) 521045 7/30/2015 2087
	Kosmotoga olearia TBF 
19.5.1	
521045 651457 651456 1643948 1643946 188708 200918 2 
131567 Bacteria Thermotogae
UP000007720 Plasmodium berghei (strain Anka) 5823 7/30/2015 11656 	Plasmodium berghei ANKA	
5823 5821 418101 5820 1639119 5819 422676 5794 33630 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000002386 Geobacillus sp. (strain WCH70) 471223 7/30/2015 3048 	Geobacillus sp. WCH70	 471223 129337 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000271
Bacillus selenitireducens (strain ATCC 700615 / DSM 
15326 / MLS10) 439292 7/30/2015 3231
	[Bacillus] selenitireducens 
MLS10	 439292 85683 663587 186821 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002424 Azotobacter vinelandii (strain DJ / ATCC BAA-1303) 322710 7/30/2015 4990 	Azotobacter vinelandii DJ	 322710 354 352 351 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007727
Campylobacter lari (strain RM2100 / D67 / ATCC BAA-
1060) 306263 7/30/2015 1545 	Campylobacter lari RM2100	 306263 201 194 72294 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000739 Desulfatibacillum alkenivorans (strain AK-01) 439235 7/30/2015 5198
	Desulfatibacillum 
alkenivorans AK-01	
439235 259354 218207 213119 213118 28221 68525 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033202 Sphingomonas changbaiensis NBRC 104936 1219043 7/27/2015 3151
	Sphingomonas changbaiensis 
NBRC 104936	 1219043 529705 13687 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000740
Halorubrum lacusprofundi (strain ATCC 49239 / DSM 
5036 / JCM 8891 / ACAM 34) 416348 7/30/2015 3495
	Halorubrum lacusprofundi 
ATCC 49239	 416348 2247 56688 1644056 1644055 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002257
Methylocella silvestris (strain BL2 / DSM 15510 / NCIMB 
13906) 395965 7/30/2015 3816 	Methylocella silvestris BL2	 395965 199596 120652 45404 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019656 Gilliamella apicola 1196095 7/27/2015 2784 	Gilliamella apicola	 1196095 1193503 1240483 1240482 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000742 Anoxybacillus flavithermus (strain DSM 21510 / WK1) 491915 7/30/2015 2819
	Anoxybacillus flavithermus 
WK1	 491915 33934 150247 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000741
Moniliophthora perniciosa (strain FA553 / isolate CP02) 
(Witches'-broom disease fungus) (Marasmius 
perniciosus) 554373 7/30/2015 13649
	Moniliophthora perniciosa 
FA553	
554373 153609 221102 654221 654128 5338 452333 155619 5302 
5204 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006743 Haemophilus parasuis serovar 5 (strain SH0165) 557723 7/30/2015 2002
	Haemophilus parasuis 
SH0165	 557723 738 724 712 135625 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019675 Lysinibacillus varians 1145276 7/27/2015 4504 	Lysinibacillus varians	 1145276 400634 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002598
Desulfovibrio desulfuricans (strain ATCC 27774 / DSM 
6949) 525146 7/30/2015 2345
	Desulfovibrio desulfuricans 
subsp. desulfuricans str. ATCC 
27774	
525146 115117 876 872 194924 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019668 Snodgrassella alvi wkB2 1196094 7/27/2015 2295 	Snodgrassella alvi wkB2	 1196094 1196083 1193515 481 206351 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002060
Variola virus (isolate Human/India/Ind3/1967) (VARV) 
(Smallpox virus) 587200 7/30/2015 199
	Variola virus 
human/India/Ind3/1967	 587200 10255 10242 10241 10240 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000006903
Desulfurococcus kamchatkensis (strain 1221n / DSM 
18924) 490899 7/30/2015 1470
	Desulfurococcus 
kamchatkensis 1221n	 490899 477693 2273 2272 114380 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002456 Bifidobacterium animalis subsp. lactis (strain AD011) 442563 7/30/2015 1525
	Bifidobacterium animalis 
subsp. lactis AD011	 442563 302911 28025 1678 31953 85004 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002601
Desulfovibrio salexigens (strain ATCC 14822 / DSM 
2638 / NCIB 8403 / VKM B-1763) 526222 7/30/2015 3807
	Desulfovibrio salexigens 
DSM 2638	 526222 880 872 194924 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002602
Varicella-zoster virus (strain Dumas) (HHV-3) (Human 
herpesvirus 3) 10338 7/30/2015 69
	Human herpesvirus 3 strain 
Dumas	 10338 10335 10319 10293 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002457
Methanosphaerula palustris (strain ATCC BAA-1556 / 
DSM 19958 / E1-9c) 521011 7/30/2015 2655
	Methanosphaerula palustris 
E1-9c	 521011 475088 475087 1198451 2191 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001362
Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (strain ATCC 23270 / DSM 
14882 / CIP 104768 / NCIMB 8455) (Ferrobacillus 
ferrooxidans (strain ATCC 23270)) 243159 7/30/2015 3120
	Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans 
ATCC 23270	 243159 920 119977 225058 225057 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001361 Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain Miyazaki F / DSM 19637) 883 7/30/2015 3178
	Desulfovibrio vulgaris str. 
'Miyazaki F'	 883 881 872 194924 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006906 Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (Chlamydomonas smithii) 3055 7/30/2015 14337 	Chlamydomonas reinhardtii	 3055 3052 3051 3042 3166 3041 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000449 Streptococcus uberis (strain ATCC BAA-854 / 0140J) 218495 7/30/2015 1760 	Streptococcus uberis 0140J	 218495 1349 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000447
Thermomicrobium roseum (strain ATCC 27502 / DSM 
5159 / P-2) 309801 7/30/2015 2858
	Thermomicrobium roseum 
DSM 5159	 309801 500 499 189777 189776 189775 200795 2 131567 Bacteria Chloroflexi
UP000007307 Anaplasma marginale (strain Florida) 320483 7/30/2015 939
	Anaplasma marginale str. 
Florida	 320483 770 768 942 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000453 Variovorax paradoxus (strain S110) 543728 7/30/2015 6272 	Variovorax paradoxus S110	 543728 34073 34072 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001596
Agrobacterium vitis (strain S4 / ATCC BAA-846) 
(Rhizobium vitis (strain S4)) 311402 7/30/2015 5353 	Agrobacterium vitis S4	 311402 373 357 227290 82115 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000448
Nautilia profundicola (strain ATCC BAA-1463 / DSM 
18972 / AmH) 598659 7/30/2015 1730 	Nautilia profundicola AmH	
598659 244787 191291 224467 235899 29547 68525 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000009097
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 
123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) (Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 426428 8/24/2015 31179
	Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici 4287	
426428 59765 5507 171631 5506 110618 5125 222543 147550 
715989 716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000001511
Nostoc azollae (strain 0708) (Anabaena azollae (strain 
0708)) 551115 7/30/2015 3646 	'Nostoc azollae' 0708	 551115 1164 264688 1162 1161 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000000442
Desulfobacterium autotrophicum (strain ATCC 43914 / 
DSM 3382 / HRM2) 177437 7/30/2015 4846
	Desulfobacterium 
autotrophicum HRM2	 177437 2296 2295 213119 213118 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019755 Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens UCD-AKU 1292022 7/27/2015 3386
	Curtobacterium 
flaccumfaciens UCD-AKU	 1292022 2035 2034 85023 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000009099 Thioalkalivibrio sp. (strain K90mix) 396595 7/30/2015 2823 	Thioalkalivibrio sp. K90mix	 396595 106633 72276 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000444 Staphylococcus carnosus (strain TM300) 396513 7/30/2015 2460
	Staphylococcus carnosus 
subsp. carnosus TM300	 396513 147448 1281 1279 90964 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001600 Agrobacterium radiobacter (strain K84 / ATCC BAA-868) 311403 7/30/2015 6674
	Agrobacterium radiobacter 
K84	 311403 358 1183400 357 227290 82115 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000009096
Gibberella moniliformis (strain M3125 / FGSC 7600) 
(Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium verticillioides) 334819 7/30/2015 17589
	Fusarium verticillioides 
7600	
334819 117187 171627 5506 110618 5125 222543 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000019772 Paenibacillus sabinae T27 1268072 8/8/2015 4776 	Paenibacillus sabinae T27	 1268072 365617 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001874
Human herpesvirus 2 (strain HG52) (HHV-2) (Human 
herpes simplex virus 2) 10315 7/30/2015 74
	Human herpesvirus 2 strain 
HG52	 10315 10310 10294 10293 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000019763 Gregarina niphandrodes 110365 7/27/2015 6341 	Gregarina niphandrodes	
110365 35089 35088 35087 35086 1280412 5794 33630 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000001803 Brachyspira hyodysenteriae (strain ATCC 49526 / WA1) 565034 7/30/2015 2642
	Brachyspira hyodysenteriae 
WA1	 565034 159 29521 143786 1643686 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000001595
Pongo abelii (Sumatran orangutan) (Pongo pygmaeus 
abelii) 9601 8/9/2015 22875 	Pongo abelii	
9601 9599 607660 9604 314295 9526 314293 376913 9443 314146 
1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 
117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000019771 Trueperella pyogenes 1661 7/27/2015 1984 	Trueperella pyogenes	 1661 1069494 2049 2037 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000009102
Halothiobacillus neapolitanus (strain ATCC 23641 / c2) 
(Thiobacillus neapolitanus) 555778 7/30/2015 2353
	Halothiobacillus neapolitanus 
c2	 555778 927 109262 255526 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000019768 Bordetella holmesii ATCC 51541 1247649 7/27/2015 3755
	Bordetella holmesii ATCC 
51541	 1247649 35814 517 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001366 Persephonella marina (strain DSM 14350 / EX-H1) 123214 7/30/2015 2048
	Persephonella marina EX-
H1	 123214 309805 182899 224027 32069 187857 200783 2 131567 Bacteria Aquificae
UP000009100
Vibrio tasmaniensis (strain LGP32) (Vibrio splendidus 
(strain Mel32)) 575788 7/30/2015 4420 	Vibrio tasmaniensis LGP32	 575788 212663 662 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001368 Streptococcus equi subsp. zooepidemicus (strain H70) 553483 7/30/2015 1851
	Steptococcus equi subsp. 
zooepidemicus H70	
553483 40041 1336 119603 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 
131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001294
Penicillium marneffei (strain ATCC 18224 / CBS 334.59 
/ QM 7333) 441960 7/30/2015 10448
	Talaromyces marneffei ATCC 
18224	
441960 37727 5094 28568 5042 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001742
Enterocytozoon bieneusi (strain H348) (Microsporidian 
parasite) 481877 7/30/2015 3311
	Enterocytozoon bieneusi 
H348	 481877 31281 27971 27970 6032 6029 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001875
Aspergillus flavus (strain ATCC 200026 / FGSC A1120 / 
NRRL 3357 / JCM 12722 / SRRC 167) 332952 7/30/2015 13501
	Aspergillus flavus 
NRRL3357	
332952 5059 5052 1131492 5042 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000033358 Candidatus Arcanobacter lacustris 1607817 8/8/2015 815
	Candidatus Arcanobacter 
lacustris	 1607817 1699066 210592 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001743
Postia placenta (strain ATCC 44394 / Madison 698-R) 
(Brown rot fungus) (Poria monticola) 561896 7/30/2015 8983 	Postia placenta Mad-698-R	
561896 104341 83235 83233 5303 355688 155619 5302 5204 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001744
Schizosaccharomyces japonicus (strain yFS275 / 
FY16936) (Fission yeast) 402676 7/30/2015 4852
	Schizosaccharomyces 
japonicus yFS275	
402676 4897 4895 4894 34346 147554 451866 4890 451864 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001745
Talaromyces stipitatus (strain ATCC 10500 / CBS 375.48 
/ QM 6759 / NRRL 1006) (Penicillium stipitatum) 441959 7/30/2015 13022
	Talaromyces stipitatus ATCC 
10500	
441959 28564 5094 28568 5042 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000033364 Orientia tsutsugamushi str. UT76 682184 7/30/2015 3693
	Orientia tsutsugamushi str. 
UT76	 682184 784 69474 33988 775 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002208
Deinococcus deserti (strain VCD115 / DSM 17065 / LMG 
22923) 546414 7/30/2015 3459
	Deinococcus deserti 
VCD115	 546414 310783 1298 183710 118964 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000033406 Streptomyces sp. NRRL S-444 1609134 8/4/2015 8021
	Streptomyces sp. NRRL S-
444	 1609134 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033378 Desulfobulbaceae bacterium BRH_c16a 1629713 7/30/2015 4871
	Desulfobulbaceae bacterium 
BRH_c16a	 1629713 231686 213121 213118 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002207
Acidobacterium capsulatum (strain ATCC 51196 / DSM 
11244 / JCM 7670 / NBRC 15755 / NCIMB 13165 / 161) 240015 7/30/2015 3363
	Acidobacterium capsulatum 
ATCC 51196	




UP000002204 Rhodococcus erythropolis (strain PR4 / NBRC 100887) 234621 7/30/2015 6424
	Rhodococcus erythropolis 
PR4	 234621 1833 1827 85025 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001879
Natrialba magadii (strain ATCC 43099 / DSM 3394 / 
NCIMB 2190 / MS3) (Natronobacterium magadii) 547559 7/30/2015 4211
	Natrialba magadii ATCC 
43099	
547559 13769 63742 1644061 1644060 183963 28890 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000007962
Beutenbergia cavernae (strain ATCC BAA-8 / DSM 
12333 / NBRC 16432) 471853 7/30/2015 4195
	Beutenbergia cavernae DSM 
12333	 471853 84757 84756 125316 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033393
Lechevalieria aerocolonigenes (Nocardia 
aerocolonigenes) (Saccharothrix aerocolonigenes) 68170 8/4/2015 8237
	Lechevalieria 
aerocolonigenes	 68170 166974 2070 85010 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033409 Saccharothrix sp. ST-888 1427391 8/4/2015 5936 	Saccharothrix sp. ST-888	 1427391 2071 2070 85010 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033411 Devosia epidermidihirudinis 1293439 7/30/2015 3353 	Devosia epidermidihirudinis	 1293439 46913 45401 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001877
Brevibacillus brevis (strain 47 / JCM 6285 / NBRC 
100599) 358681 8/1/2015 5887
	Brevibacillus brevis NBRC 
100599	 358681 1393 55080 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002209
Gemmatimonas aurantiaca (strain T-27 / DSM 14586 / 
JCM 11422 / NBRC 100505) 379066 7/30/2015 3932
	Gemmatimonas aurantiaca T-
27	 379066 173480 173479 219687 219686 219685 142182 2 131567 Bacteria Gemmatimonadetes
UP000002009
Micromonas sp. (strain RCC299 / NOUM17) 
(Picoplanktonic green alga) 296587 7/30/2015 10115 	Micromonas sp. RCC299	
296587 38832 41873 13792 1035538 3152 3041 33090 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000001054 Rhizobium sp. (strain NGR234) 394 7/30/2015 6274
	Sinorhizobium fredii 
NGR234	 394 380 663276 28105 227292 82115 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001876
Micromonas pusilla (strain CCMP1545) (Picoplanktonic 
green alga) 564608 7/30/2015 10250
	Micromonas pusilla 
CCMP1545	
564608 38833 38832 41873 13792 1035538 3152 3041 33090 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000033428 Candidatus Omnitrophus sp. SKK-01 1609969 7/30/2015 2573
	Candidatus Omnitrophus sp. 
SKK-01	 1609969 1431823 67812 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033425 Microbacterium sp. SA39 1263625 8/4/2015 3732 	Microbacterium sp. SA39	 1263625 33882 85023 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033423 Candidatus Magnetobacterium bavaricum 29290 7/30/2015 6447
	Candidatus 
Magnetobacterium bavaricum	 29290 40118 189779 189778 203693 40117 2 131567 Bacteria Nitrospirae
UP000033431 Desulfatitalea sp. BRH_c12 1629708 7/30/2015 4424 	Desulfatitalea sp. BRH_c12	 1629708 1303912 213119 213118 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033434 Pseudoalteromonas luteoviolacea S4054 1129367 7/30/2015 5121
	Pseudoalteromonas 
luteoviolacea S4054	 1129367 43657 53246 267888 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002213
Actinosynnema mirum (strain ATCC 29888 / DSM 43827 
/ NBRC 14064 / IMRU 3971) 446462 7/30/2015 6912
	Actinosynnema mirum DSM 
43827	 446462 40567 40566 2070 85010 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001219
Gordonia bronchialis (strain ATCC 25592 / DSM 43247 / 
JCM 3198 / NCTC 10667) (Rhodococcus bronchialis) 526226 7/30/2015 4628
	Gordonia bronchialis DSM 
43247	 526226 2054 2053 85026 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000007967
Kribbella flavida (strain DSM 17836 / JCM 10339 / 
NBRC 14399) 479435 7/30/2015 6940
	Kribbella flavida DSM 
17836	 479435 182640 182639 85015 85009 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000019805 Castellaniella defragrans 65Phen 1437824 7/27/2015 3575
	Castellaniella defragrans 
65Phen	 1437824 75697 359336 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001052 Desulfohalobium retbaense (strain DSM 5692) 485915 7/30/2015 2500
	Desulfohalobium retbaense 
DSM 5692	 485915 45663 45662 213117 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033439 Peptococcaceae bacterium BRH_c4a 1629716 7/30/2015 2917
	Peptococcaceae bacterium 
BRH_c4a	 1629716 208050 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002011
Dyadobacter fermentans (strain ATCC 700827 / DSM 
18053 / NS114) 471854 7/30/2015 5703
	Dyadobacter fermentans 
DSM 18053	 471854 94254 120831 89373 768507 768503 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000033442 Desulfosporosinus sp. I2 1617025 7/30/2015 5500 	Desulfosporosinus sp. I2	 1617025 79206 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000033448 Microbacterium azadirachtae 582680 8/4/2015 3744 	Microbacterium 582680 33882 85023 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002010 Laribacter hongkongensis (strain HLHK9) 557598 7/30/2015 3208
	Laribacter hongkongensis 
HLHK9	 557598 168471 168470 1499392 206351 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001377
Eggerthella lenta (strain ATCC 25559 / DSM 2243 / JCM 
9979 / NCTC 11813 / VPI 0255) (Eubacterium lentum) 479437 7/30/2015 3054 	Eggerthella lenta DSM 2243	 479437 84112 84111 1643826 1643822 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033446 Peptococcaceae bacterium BRH_c4b 1629717 7/30/2015 3086
	Peptococcaceae bacterium 
BRH_c4b	 1629717 208050 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000628
Jonesia denitrificans (strain ATCC 14870 / DSM 20603 / 
CIP 55134) (Listeria denitrificans) 471856 7/30/2015 2495
	Jonesia denitrificans DSM 
20603	 471856 43674 43673 85022 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002012 Denitrovibrio acetiphilus (strain DSM 12809 / N2460) 522772 7/30/2015 2901
	Denitrovibrio acetiphilus DSM 
12809	 522772 118000 117999 191394 191393 68337 200930 2 131567 Bacteria Deferribacteres
UP000033451 Microbacterium ginsengisoli 400772 8/4/2015 2779 	Microbacterium ginsengisoli	 400772 33882 85023 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033452 Pseudoalteromonas rubra 43658 8/4/2015 4390 	Pseudoalteromonas rubra	 43658 53246 267888 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002255
Xylanimonas cellulosilytica (strain DSM 15894 / CECT 
5975 / LMG 20990 / XIL07) 446471 7/30/2015 3441
	Xylanimonas cellulosilytica 
DSM 15894	 446471 186189 186188 85017 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033449 Salinivibrio sp. KP-1 1406902 7/30/2015 3027 	Salinivibrio sp. KP-1	 1406902 51366 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033454 Orientia tsutsugamushi str. Sido 1359174 7/30/2015 864
	Orientia tsutsugamushi str. 
Sido	 1359174 784 69474 33988 775 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001880
Haliangium ochraceum (strain DSM 14365 / JCM 11303 
/ SMP-2) 502025 7/30/2015 6684
	Haliangium ochraceum DSM 
14365	
502025 80816 162027 224464 224462 29 28221 68525 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001746
Halomicrobium mukohataei (strain ATCC 700874 / DSM 
12286 / JCM 9738 / NCIMB 13541) (Haloarcula 
mukohataei) 485914 7/30/2015 3343
	Halomicrobium mukohataei 
DSM 12286	 485914 57705 203135 2236 2235 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000033457 Corynebacterium kutscheri 35755 7/30/2015 2047 	Corynebacterium kutscheri	 35755 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033468 Rhodospirillaceae bacterium BRH_c57 1629718 7/30/2015 3397
	Rhodospirillaceae bacterium 
BRH_c57	 1629718 41296 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002077
Corynebacterium aurimucosum (strain ATCC 700975 / 
DSM 44827 / CN-1) (Corynebacterium nigricans) 548476 7/30/2015 2528
	Corynebacterium 
aurimucosum ATCC 700975	 548476 169292 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001383 Macrococcus caseolyticus (strain JCSC5402) 458233 7/30/2015 2059
	Macrococcus caseolyticus 
JCSC5402	 458233 69966 69965 90964 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000033484 Streptomyces sp. NRRL S-495 1609133 8/4/2015 7273
	Streptomyces sp. NRRL S-
495	 1609133 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000007968
Veillonella parvula (strain ATCC 10790 / DSM 2008 / 
JCM 12972 / Te3) (Veillonella alcalescens) 479436 7/30/2015 1843
	Veillonella parvula DSM 
2008	 479436 29466 29465 31977 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000033488 Clostridiaceae bacterium BRH_c20a 1629719 7/30/2015 3831
	Clostridiaceae bacterium 
BRH_c20a	 1629719 189971 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000033491 Lactobacillus spicheri 216463 7/30/2015 2336 	Lactobacillus spicheri	 216463 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000033495 Hyphomonadaceae bacterium BRH_c29 1629720 7/30/2015 3303
	Hyphomonadaceae 
bacterium BRH_c29	 1629720 69658 69657 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001213
Tsukamurella paurometabola (strain ATCC 8368 / DSM 
20162 / JCM 10117 / NBRC 16120 / NCTC 13040) 
(Corynebacterium paurometabolum) 521096 7/30/2015 4170
	Tsukamurella paurometabola 
DSM 20162	 521096 2061 2060 85028 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033493 Peptococcaceae bacterium BRH_c8a 1629715 7/30/2015 3440
	Peptococcaceae bacterium 
BRH_c8a	 1629715 208050 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001910
Leptotrichia buccalis (strain ATCC 14201 / DSM 1135 / 
JCM 12969 / NCTC 10249 / C-1013-b) 523794 7/30/2015 2218
	Leptotrichia buccalis C-1013-
b	 523794 40542 32067 1129771 203491 203490 32066 2 131567 Bacteria Fusobacteria
UP000033503 Peptococcaceae bacterium BRH_c23 1629714 7/30/2015 5016
	Peptococcaceae bacterium 
BRH_c23	 1629714 208050 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006654 Bacillus cereus Rock3-44 526986 7/30/2015 4750 	Bacillus cereus Rock3-44	 526986 1396 86661 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000033511 Pseudoalteromonas piscicida 43662 8/4/2015 4134
	Pseudoalteromonas 
piscicida	 43662 53246 267888 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033514 Devosia soli 361041 7/30/2015 3705 	Devosia soli	 361041 46913 45401 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001384 Bacillus cereus Rock4-18 526988 7/27/2015 2841 	Bacillus cereus Rock4-18	 526988 1396 86661 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000006650
Capnocytophaga ochracea (strain ATCC 27872 / DSM 
7271 / JCM 12966 / NCTC 12371 / VPI 2845) 
(Bacteroides ochraceus) 521097 7/30/2015 2171
	Capnocytophaga ochracea 




Meiothermus silvanus (strain ATCC 700542 / DSM 9946 
/ VI-R2) (Thermus silvanus) 526227 7/30/2015 3383
	Meiothermus silvanus DSM 
9946	 526227 52022 65551 188786 68933 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000006666
Kytococcus sedentarius (strain ATCC 14392 / DSM 
20547 / CCM 314 / 541) (Micrococcus sedentarius) 478801 7/30/2015 2531
	Kytococcus sedentarius DSM 
20547	 478801 1276 57499 145357 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033519 Devosia psychrophila 728005 7/30/2015 4000 	Devosia psychrophila	 728005 46913 45401 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001917
Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius subsp. acidocaldarius 
(strain ATCC 27009 / DSM 446 / JCM 5260 / NBRC 
15652 / NCIMB 11725 / NRRL B-14509 / 104-1A) 
(Bacillus acidocaldarius) 521098 7/30/2015 3059
	Alicyclobacillus 
acidocaldarius subsp. 
acidocaldarius DSM 446	 521098 1388 405212 29330 186823 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001918
Thermomonospora curvata (strain ATCC 19995 / DSM 
43183 / JCM 3096 / NCIMB 10081) 471852 7/30/2015 4888
	Thermomonospora curvata 
DSM 43183	 471852 2020 2019 2012 85012 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006663
Halogeometricum borinquense (strain ATCC 700274 / 
DSM 11551 / JCM 10706 / PR3) 469382 7/30/2015 3894
	Halogeometricum 
borinquense DSM 11551	
469382 60847 60846 1644056 1644055 183963 28890 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000001382
Geodermatophilus obscurus (strain ATCC 25078 / DSM 
43160 / JCM 3152 / G-20) 526225 7/30/2015 4795
	Geodermatophilus obscurus 
DSM 43160	 526225 1861 1860 85030 1643682 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002294
Anaerococcus prevotii (strain ATCC 9321 / DSM 20548 / 
JCM 6508 / PC1) (Peptostreptococcus prevotii) 
(Peptococcus prevotii) 525919 7/30/2015 1795
	Anaerococcus prevotii DSM 
20548	 525919 33034 165779 1570339 1737405 1737404 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001358
Invertebrate iridescent virus 3 (IIV-3) (Mosquito 
iridescent virus) 345201 7/27/2015 126
	Invertebrate iridescent virus 
3	 345201 10491 10486 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000033558 Lactobacillus mellifer 1218492 7/30/2015 1592 	Lactobacillus mellifer	 1218492 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000033562 Candidatus Neoehrlichia lotoris str. RAC413 1359163 7/30/2015 1017
	Candidatus Neoehrlichia 
lotoris str. RAC413	 1359163 467750 467749 942 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033569 Streptomyces sp. NRRL F-4428 1609137 8/4/2015 5663
	Streptomyces sp. NRRL F-
4428	 1609137 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033566 Corynebacterium camporealensis 161896 7/30/2015 2245
	Corynebacterium 
camporealensis	 161896 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033583 Brevundimonas sp. KM4 1628191 7/30/2015 2906 	Brevundimonas sp. KM4	 1628191 41275 76892 204458 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033581 Gammaproteobacteria bacterium BRH_c0 1629722 7/30/2015 2959
	Gammaproteobacteria 
bacterium BRH_c0	 1629722 33811 118884 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033572 Microbacterium foliorum 104336 8/4/2015 3324 	Microbacterium foliorum	 104336 33882 85023 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033604 Clostridium sp. FS41 1609975 7/30/2015 5722 	Clostridium sp. FS41	 1609975 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000033603 Terrabacter sp. 28 1619947 8/4/2015 3812 	Terrabacter sp. 28	 1619947 53355 85021 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033602 Pseudomonas sp. BRH_c35 1629711 7/30/2015 3016 	Pseudomonas sp. BRH_c35	 1629711 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033608 Devosia limi DSM 17137 1121477 7/30/2015 3824 	Devosia limi DSM 17137	 1121477 288995 46913 45401 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033607 Limnoraphis robusta CS-951 1637645 8/2/2015 0 	Limnoraphis robusta CS- 1637645 1118279 1332112 1150 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000033614 Avibacterium paragallinarum (Haemophilus gallinarum) 728 8/4/2015 2171 	Avibacterium 728 292486 712 135625 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033616 Orientia chuto str. Fuller 1359168 7/30/2015 1067 	Orientia chuto str. Fuller	 1359168 911112 69474 33988 775 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033551 Streptomyces katrae 68223 8/4/2015 7302 	Streptomyces katrae	 68223 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033618 Burkholderia andropogonis 28092 7/30/2015 4737 	Burkholderia andropogonis	 28092 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033632 Devosia geojensis 443610 7/30/2015 3992 	Devosia geojensis	 443610 46913 45401 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001548
Giardia intestinalis (strain ATCC 50803 / WB clone C6) 
(Giardia lamblia) 184922 7/30/2015 7154
	Giardia lamblia ATCC 
50803	 184922 5741 5740 68459 5739 5738 207245 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000033636 Thermoproteus sp. AZ2 1609232 7/30/2015 1702 	Thermoproteus sp. AZ2	 1609232 2270 2267 2266 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000033640 Microbacterium oxydans 82380 8/4/2015 3588 	Microbacterium oxydans	 82380 33882 85023 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033633 Photobacterium halotolerans 265726 7/30/2015 3968 	Photobacterium 265726 657 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033638 Pediococcus damnosus LMG 28219 1448143 7/30/2015 1996
	Pediococcus damnosus LMG 
28219	 1448143 51663 1253 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002296 Trypanosoma cruzi (strain CL Brener) 353153 7/30/2015 19242
	Trypanosoma cruzi strain CL 
Brener	 353153 5693 47570 5690 5654 5653 33682 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000033642 Halomonas sp. S2151 579478 8/4/2015 4021 	Halomonas sp. S2151	 579478 2745 28256 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033641 Streptomyces sp. WM6386 1415558 8/4/2015 8143 	Streptomyces sp. WM6386	 1415558 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033649 Devosia chinhatensis 429727 7/30/2015 3103 	Devosia chinhatensis	 429727 46913 45401 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002297
Croceibacter atlanticus (strain ATCC BAA-628 / 
HTCC2559 / KCTC 12090) 216432 7/30/2015 2702
	Croceibacter atlanticus 
HTCC2559	 216432 313588 216431 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000001351 Stigmatella aurantiaca (strain DW4/3-1) 378806 7/30/2015 8307
	Stigmatella aurantiaca 
DW4/3-1	 378806 41 40 39 80811 29 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033664 Pseudoalteromonas ruthenica 151081 8/4/2015 3470
	Pseudoalteromonas 
ruthenica	 151081 53246 267888 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001302
Parvularcula bermudensis (strain ATCC BAA-594 / 
HTCC2503 / KCTC 12087) 314260 7/30/2015 2687
	Parvularcula bermudensis 
HTCC2503	 314260 208216 208215 255474 255473 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033651 Luteibacter yeojuensis 345309 7/30/2015 3844 	Luteibacter yeojuensis	 345309 242605 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001602 Maribacter sp. (strain HTCC2170 / KCCM 42371) 313603 7/30/2015 3411 	Maribacter sp. HTCC2170	 313603 252356 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000033676 Roseovarius sp. BRH_c41 1629709 7/30/2015 4456 	Roseovarius sp. BRH_c41	 1629709 74030 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033680 Sphingomonas sp. SRS2 133190 7/30/2015 4289 	Sphingomonas sp. SRS2	 133190 13687 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033681 Flavobacteriales bacterium BRH_c54 1629721 7/30/2015 2326
	Flavobacteriales bacterium 




Robiginitalea biformata (strain ATCC BAA-864 / 
HTCC2501 / KCTC 12146) 313596 7/30/2015 3211
	Robiginitalea biformata 
HTCC2501	 313596 252307 252306 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000033695 Lactobacillus mellis 1218508 7/30/2015 1572 	Lactobacillus mellis	 1218508 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000033684 Methylococcaceae bacterium Sn10-6 1632867 7/30/2015 2947
	Methylococcaceae bacterium 
Sn10-6	 1632867 51352 403 135618 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033699 Streptomyces rubellomurinus 359131 8/4/2015 6267 	Streptomyces 359131 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002173 Babesia bovis 5865 7/30/2015 3690 	Babesia bovis	 5865 5864 32594 5863 422676 5794 33630 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000033718 Candidatus Magnetoovum chiemensis 1609970 7/30/2015 4107
	Candidatus Magnetoovum 
chiemensis	 1609970 995729 189779 189778 203693 40117 2 131567 Bacteria Nitrospirae
UP000033732 Grimontia sp. AD028 1581149 8/4/2015 4746 	Grimontia sp. AD028	 1581149 246861 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033750 Mycoplasma meleagridis ATCC 25294 1264554 7/30/2015 505
	Mycoplasma meleagridis 
ATCC 25294	 1264554 29561 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000033741 Loktanella sp. S4079 579483 8/4/2015 3296 	Loktanella sp. S4079	 579483 245186 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033764 Aquitalea magnusonii 332411 7/30/2015 4103 	Aquitalea magnusonii	 332411 407217 1499392 206351 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033772 Nocardioides luteus 1844 7/30/2015 5124 	Nocardioides luteus	 1844 1839 85015 85009 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033747 Marinomonas sp. S3726 579484 8/4/2015 4618 	Marinomonas sp. S3726	 579484 28253 135620 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033765 Hyphomonas sp. BRH_c22 1629710 7/30/2015 3532 	Hyphomonas sp. BRH_c22	 1629710 85 69657 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033774 Elstera litoralis 552518 7/30/2015 3298 	Elstera litoralis	 552518 1091044 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033769 Orientia tsutsugamushi str. Gilliam 1359184 7/30/2015 2704
	Orientia tsutsugamushi str. 
Gilliam	 1359184 784 69474 33988 775 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002215
Chitinophaga pinensis (strain ATCC 43595 / DSM 2588 / 
NCIB 11800 / UQM 2034) 485918 7/30/2015 7179
	Chitinophaga pinensis DSM 




Planctopirus limnophila (strain ATCC 43296 / DSM 3776 
/ IFAM 1008 / 290) (Planctomyces limnophilus) 521674 7/30/2015 4258
	Planctopirus limnophila DSM 
3776	 521674 120 1649480 126 112 203683 203682 2 131567 Bacteria Planctomycetes
UP000002216
Desulfomicrobium baculatum (strain DSM 4028 / VKM B-
1378) (Desulfovibrio baculatus) 525897 7/30/2015 3421
	Desulfomicrobium baculatum 
DSM 4028	 525897 899 898 213116 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000852
Pedobacter heparinus (strain ATCC 13125 / DSM 2366 / 
NCIB 9290) 485917 8/1/2015 4249
	Pedobacter heparinus DSM 




Catenulispora acidiphila (strain DSM 44928 / NRRL B-
24433 / NBRC 102108 / JCM 14897) 479433 7/30/2015 8909
	Catenulispora acidiphila DSM 
44928	 479433 304895 414878 414877 414714 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002222
Sulfurospirillum deleyianum (strain ATCC 51133 / DSM 
6946 / 5175) 525898 7/30/2015 2243
	Sulfurospirillum deleyianum 
DSM 6946	 525898 65553 57665 72294 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002221
Rhodothermus marinus (strain ATCC 43812 / DSM 4252 
/ R-10) (Rhodothermus obamensis) 518766 7/30/2015 2861
	Rhodothermus marinus DSM 




Nocardiopsis dassonvillei (strain ATCC 23218 / DSM 
43111 / IMRU 509 / JCM 7437 / NCTC 10488) 
(Actinomadura dassonvillei) 446468 7/30/2015 5497
	Nocardiopsis dassonvillei 
subsp. dassonvillei DSM 
43111	 446468 568208 2014 2013 83676 85012 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001359
Invertebrate iridescent virus 6 (IIV-6) (Chilo iridescent 
virus) 176652 7/27/2015 468
	Invertebrate iridescent virus 
6	 176652 10487 10486 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000849
Cellulomonas flavigena (strain ATCC 482 / DSM 20109 / 
NCIB 8073 / NRS 134) 446466 8/2/2015 3673
	Cellulomonas flavigena DSM 
20109	 446466 1711 1707 85016 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002334
Hamiltonella defensa subsp. Acyrthosiphon pisum (strain 
5AT) 572265 7/30/2015 2045
	Candidatus Hamiltonella 
defensa 5AT (Acyrthosiphon 
pisum)	
572265 138072 568987 146507 84563 191675 543 91347 1236 
1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002218
Nakamurella multipartita (strain ATCC 700099 / DSM 
44233 / JCM 9543 / Y-104) (Microsphaera multipartita) 479431 7/30/2015 5123
	Nakamurella multipartita 
DSM 44233	 479431 53461 53460 85031 1643684 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002217
Desulfotomaculum acetoxidans (strain ATCC 49208 / 
DSM 771 / VKM B-1644) 485916 7/30/2015 4016
	Desulfotomaculum 
acetoxidans DSM 771	 485916 58138 1562 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001231
Kangiella koreensis (strain DSM 16069 / KCTC 12182 / 
SW-125) 523791 7/30/2015 2630
	Kangiella koreensis DSM 
16069	 523791 261964 261963 224372 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000845 Sebaldella termitidis (strain ATCC 33386 / NCTC 11300) 526218 7/30/2015 4124
	Sebaldella termitidis ATCC 
33386	 526218 826 32068 1129771 203491 203490 32066 2 131567 Bacteria Fusobacteria
UP000002332 Pseudomonas fluorescens (strain SBW25) 216595 7/30/2015 6388
	Pseudomonas fluorescens 
SBW25	 216595 294 136843 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002026
Slackia heliotrinireducens (strain ATCC 29202 / DSM 
20476 / NCTC 11029 / RHS 1) (Peptococcus 
heliotrinreducens) 471855 7/30/2015 2750
	Slackia heliotrinireducens 
DSM 20476	 471855 84110 84108 1643826 1643822 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001919
Brachybacterium faecium (strain ATCC 43885 / DSM 
4810 / NCIB 9860) 446465 7/30/2015 3062
	Brachybacterium faecium 
DSM 4810	 446465 43669 43668 85020 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000844
Stackebrandtia nassauensis (strain DSM 44728 / NRRL 
B-16338 / NBRC 102104 / LLR-40K-21) 446470 7/30/2015 6379
	Stackebrandtia nassauensis 
DSM 44728	 446470 283811 283810 85034 85014 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002027
Sphaerobacter thermophilus (strain DSM 20745 / S 
6022) 479434 7/30/2015 3471
	Sphaerobacter thermophilus 
DSM 20745	
479434 2057 2056 85002 255728 85001 85000 189775 200795 2 
131567 Bacteria Chloroflexi
UP000002029
Streptosporangium roseum (strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 
43021 / JCM 3005 / NI 9100) 479432 7/30/2015 8955
	Streptosporangium roseum 
DSM 43021	 479432 2001 2000 2004 85012 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000009073 Tolumonas auensis (strain DSM 9187 / TA4) 595494 7/30/2015 3126
	Tolumonas auensis DSM 
9187	 595494 43948 43947 84642 135624 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002339 Banana bunchy top virus (isolate Autralia) (BBTV) 645099 7/30/2015 7
	Banana bunchy top virus 
isolate Autralia	 645099 12585 251096 251095 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000001473
Corynebacterium kroppenstedtii (strain DSM 44385 / 
CCUG 35717) 645127 7/30/2015 2018
	Corynebacterium 
kroppenstedtii DSM 44385	 645127 161879 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000841
Saccharomonospora viridis (strain ATCC 15386 / DSM 
43017 / JCM 3036 / NBRC 12207 / P101) 471857 7/30/2015 3828
	Saccharomonospora viridis 
DSM 43017	 471857 1852 1851 2070 85010 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002030
Thermanaerovibrio acidaminovorans (strain ATCC 
49978 / DSM 6589 / Su883) (Selenomonas 
acidaminovorans) 525903 7/30/2015 1737
	Thermanaerovibrio 
acidaminovorans DSM 6589	 525903 81462 81461 649777 649776 649775 508458 2 131567 Bacteria Synergistetes
UP000001476 Eubacterium eligens (strain ATCC 27750 / VPI C15-48) 515620 7/30/2015 2761
	[Eubacterium] eligens ATCC 
27750	 515620 39485 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001477 Eubacterium rectale (strain ATCC 33656 / VPI 0990) 515619 7/30/2015 3545
	Eubacterium rectale ATCC 
33656	 515619 39491 1730 186806 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002028
Spirosoma linguale (strain ATCC 33905 / DSM 74 / LMG 
10896) 504472 7/30/2015 6867 	Spirosoma linguale DSM 74	 504472 108 107 89373 768507 768503 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000001485 Edwardsiella ictaluri (strain 93-146) 634503 8/3/2015 3686 	Edwardsiella ictaluri 93-146	 634503 67780 635 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000009082
Nosema ceranae (strain BRL01) (Microsporidian 
parasite) 578460 7/30/2015 2060 	Nosema ceranae BRL01	 578460 40302 27977 27974 6032 6029 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000009080 Teredinibacter turnerae (strain ATCC 39867 / T7901) 377629 7/30/2015 4249
	Teredinibacter turnerae 
T7901	 377629 2426 2425 1706371 1706369 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000009081
Methylobacterium extorquens (strain ATCC 14718 / 
DSM 1338 / AM1) 272630 8/7/2015 6233
	Methylobacterium extorquens 
AM1	 272630 408 578822 407 119045 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000009071
Desulfovibrio magneticus (strain ATCC 700980 / DSM 
13731 / RS-1) 573370 7/30/2015 4663
	Desulfovibrio magneticus RS-
1	 573370 184917 872 194924 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001491
Mycoplasma conjunctivae (strain ATCC 25834 / 
HRC/581 / NCTC 10147) 572263 7/30/2015 695
	Mycoplasma conjunctivae 
HRC/581	 572263 45361 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000001492
Asticcacaulis excentricus (strain ATCC 15261 / DSM 
4724 / VKM B-1370 / CB 48) 573065 7/30/2015 3743
	Asticcacaulis excentricus CB 
48	 573065 78587 76890 76892 204458 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002729 Aureococcus anophagefferens (Harmful bloom alga) 44056 7/30/2015 11501
	Aureococcus 
anophagefferens	 44056 44055 54409 35675 33634 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002730
Clostridium cellulovorans (strain ATCC 35296 / DSM 
3052 / OCM 3 / 743B) 573061 8/14/2015 4211
	Clostridium cellulovorans 
743B	 573061 1493 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002744 Liberibacter asiaticus (strain psy62) 537021 7/30/2015 1102
	Candidatus Liberibacter 
asiaticus str. psy62	 537021 34021 34019 82115 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002741 Hodgkinia cicadicola (strain Dsem) 573234 7/30/2015 169
	Candidatus Hodgkinia 
cicadicola Dsem	 573234 573658 573657 119042 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002742
Methylotenera mobilis (strain JLW8 / ATCC BAA-1282 / 
DSM 17540) 583345 7/30/2015 2334
	Methylotenera mobilis 
JLW8	 583345 359408 359407 32011 206350 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001631
Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain G186AR / H82 / ATCC 
MYA-2454 / RMSCC 2432) (Darling's disease fungus) 
(Histoplasma capsulatum) 447093 7/30/2015 9214
	Histoplasma capsulatum 
G186AR	
447093 5037 5036 299071 33183 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002743 Methylovorus glucosetrophus (strain SIP3-4) 582744 7/30/2015 2907
	Methylovorus glucosetrophus 
SIP3-4	 582744 266009 81682 32011 206350 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002745
Hirschia baltica (strain ATCC 49814 / DSM 5838 / IFAM 
1418) 582402 7/30/2015 3187
	Hirschia baltica ATCC 
49814	 582402 2724 2723 69657 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001628 Paracoccidioides brasiliensis (strain Pb18) 502780 7/30/2015 8399
	Paracoccidioides brasiliensis 
Pb18	
502780 121759 38946 34383 33183 451871 147545 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001625 Sideroxydans lithotrophicus (strain ES-1) 580332 7/30/2015 2977
	Sideroxydans lithotrophicus 
ES-1	 580332 63745 314343 90627 713636 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002058 Uncinocarpus reesii (strain UAMH 1704) 336963 7/30/2015 7760 	Uncinocarpus reesii 1704	
336963 33188 33187 33184 33183 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002059
Paracoccidioides lutzii (strain ATCC MYA-826 / Pb01) 
(Paracoccidioides brasiliensis) 502779 7/30/2015 8811 	Paracoccidioides lutzii Pb01	
502779 1048829 38946 34383 33183 451871 147545 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008536
Zygosaccharomyces rouxii (strain ATCC 2623 / CBS 732 
/ NBRC 1130 / NCYC 568 / NRRL Y-229) (Candida 
mogii) 559307 7/30/2015 4987
	Zygosaccharomyces rouxii 
CBS 732	
559307 4956 4953 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000314
Komagataella pastoris (strain GS115 / ATCC 20864) 
(Yeast) (Pichia pastoris) 644223 7/30/2015 5073
	Komagataella phaffii 
GS115	
644223 460519 460517 115784 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001512 Flavobacteriaceae bacterium (strain 3519-10) 531844 7/30/2015 2533
	Flavobacteriaceae bacterium 




Arthroderma otae (strain ATCC MYA-4605 / CBS 
113480) (Microsporum canis) 554155 7/30/2015 8764
	Arthroderma otae CBS 
113480	
554155 63405 63399 34384 33183 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002039
Ajellomyces dermatitidis (strain ER-3 / ATCC MYA-
2586) (Blastomyces dermatitidis) 559297 7/30/2015 9539
	Blastomyces dermatitidis ER-
3	
559297 5039 229219 299071 33183 451871 147545 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002036
Lachancea thermotolerans (strain ATCC 56472 / CBS 
6340 / NRRL Y-8284) (Yeast) (Kluyveromyces 
thermotolerans) 559295 7/30/2015 5093
	Lachancea thermotolerans 
CBS 6340	
559295 381046 300275 4893 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002037 Candida tropicalis (strain ATCC MYA-3404 / T1) (Yeast) 294747 7/30/2015 6226
	Candida tropicalis MYA-
3404	
294747 5482 1535326 1535325 766764 4892 4891 147537 716545 
4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007703
Clavispora lusitaniae (strain ATCC 42720) (Yeast) 
(Candida lusitaniae) 306902 7/30/2015 5932
	Clavispora lusitaniae ATCC 
42720	
306902 36911 36910 27319 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007083 Equine herpesvirus 2 (strain 86/87) (EHV-2) 82831 7/30/2015 79
	Equid herpesvirus type 2 
strain 86/87	 82831 12657 548688 10374 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000941
Alcelaphine herpesvirus 1 (strain C500) (AlHV-1) 
(Malignant catarrhal fever virus) 654901 7/30/2015 70
	Alcelaphine herpesvirus 1 
strain C500	 654901 35252 548687 10374 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000771
Acidimicrobium ferrooxidans (strain DSM 10331 / JCM 
15462 / NBRC 103882 / ICP) 525909 7/30/2015 1935
	Acidimicrobium ferrooxidans 
DSM 10331	 525909 53635 53634 84994 84993 84992 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000942
Human herpesvirus 8 type P (isolate GK18) (HHV-8) 
(Kaposi's sarcoma-associated herpesvirus) 868565 7/30/2015 85
	Human herpesvirus 8 strain 
GK18	 868565 37296 10379 10374 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000001514 Selaginella moellendorffii (Spikemoss) 88036 7/27/2015 33150 	Selaginella moellendorffii	
88036 3246 3245 3244 1521260 58023 3193 131221 35493 33090 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000000948
Acetobacter pasteurianus (strain NBRC 3283 / LMG 
1513 / CCTM 1153) 634452 7/30/2015 2906
	Acetobacter pasteurianus IFO 
3283-01	 634452 481145 438 434 433 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008072
Gallid herpesvirus 2 (strain Chicken/Md5/ATCC VR-987) 
(GaHV-2) (Marek's disease herpesvirus type 1) 10389 7/30/2015 90
	Marek's disease herpesvirus 
type 1 strain MD5	 10389 10390 180252 10293 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002185
Thiomonas intermedia (strain K12) (Thiobacillus 
intermedius) 75379 7/30/2015 3134 	Thiomonas intermedia K12	 75379 926 32012 224471 119065 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001619 Accumulibacter phosphatis (strain UW-1) 522306 7/30/2015 4438
	Candidatus Accumulibacter 
phosphatis clade IIA str. UW-
1	 522306 327160 327159 119066 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000954
Cryptobacterium curtum (strain ATCC 700683 / DSM 
15641 / 12-3) 469378 7/30/2015 1355
	Cryptobacterium curtum DSM 
15641	 469378 84163 84162 1643826 1643822 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002187 Burkholderia glumae (strain BGR1) 626418 7/30/2015 5660 	Burkholderia glumae BGR1	 626418 337 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002186 Thauera sp. (strain MZ1T) 85643 7/30/2015 3927 	Thauera sp. MZ1T	 85643 33057 75787 206389 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000960
Atopobium parvulum (strain ATCC 33793 / DSM 20469 / 
JCM 10300 / VPI 0546) (Streptococcus parvulus) 
(Peptostreptococcus parvulus) 521095 7/30/2015 1353
	Atopobium parvulum DSM 
20469	 521095 1382 1380 1643824 84999 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001624 Pantoea sp. (strain At-9b) 592316 7/30/2015 5760 	Pantoea sp. At-9b	 592316 53335 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001508
Desulfurivibrio alkaliphilus (strain DSM 19089 / UNIQEM 
U267 / AHT2) 589865 7/30/2015 2595
	Desulfurivibrio alkaliphilus 
AHT 2	
589865 427923 427922 213121 213118 28221 68525 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002613 Ferroglobus placidus (strain DSM 10642 / AEDII12DO) 589924 7/30/2015 2463
	Ferroglobus placidus DSM 
10642	 589924 54261 54260 2232 2231 183980 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000323
Thermobaculum terrenum (strain ATCC BAA-798 / 
YNP1) 525904 7/30/2015 2827
	Thermobaculum terrenum 
ATCC BAA-798	 525904 166501 262406 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000000322
Sanguibacter keddieii (strain ATCC 51767 / DSM 10542 
/ NCFB 3025 / ST-74) 446469 7/30/2015 3710
	Sanguibacter keddieii DSM 
10542	 446469 60920 60919 145360 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002061
Methanocaldococcus infernus (strain DSM 11812 / JCM 
15783 / ME) 573063 7/30/2015 1439
	Methanocaldococcus infernus 
ME	 573063 67760 196118 196117 2182 183939 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001441
Allochromatium vinosum (strain ATCC 17899 / DSM 180 
/ NBRC 103801 / NCIMB 10441 / D) (Chromatium 
vinosum) 572477 7/30/2015 3211
	Allochromatium vinosum 
DSM 180	 572477 1049 85072 1046 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002620 Ammonifex degensii (strain DSM 10501 / KC4) 429009 7/30/2015 2077 	Ammonifex degensii KC4	 429009 42838 42837 42857 186814 68295 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002072
Streptobacillus moniliformis (strain ATCC 14647 / DSM 
12112 / NCTC 10651 / 9901) 519441 7/30/2015 1431
	Streptobacillus moniliformis 
DSM 12112	 519441 34105 34104 1129771 203491 203490 32066 2 131567 Bacteria Fusobacteria
UP000001444 Streptomyces scabiei (strain 87.22) 680198 7/30/2015 8700 	Streptomyces scabiei 87.22	 680198 1930 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001449
Thalassiosira pseudonana (Marine diatom) (Cyclotella 
nana) 35128 7/30/2015 11718 	Thalassiosira pseudonana	 35128 35127 29202 33847 33846 33836 2836 33634 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000005206
Nectria haematococca (strain 77-13-4 / ATCC MYA-4622 
/ FGSC 9596 / MPVI) (Fusarium solani subsp. pisi) 660122 7/30/2015 15709
	Nectria haematococca mpVI 
77-13-4	
660122 70791 140110 232080 5506 110618 5125 222543 147550 
715989 716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000002624
Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain H143) (Darling's disease 
fungus) (Histoplasma capsulatum) 544712 7/30/2015 9545
	Histoplasma capsulatum 
H143	
544712 5037 5036 299071 33183 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002569
Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans serotype C 
(strain D11S-1) (Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans) 668336 7/30/2015 2276
	Aggregatibacter 
actinomycetemcomitans D11S-
1	 668336 714 416916 712 135625 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002629
Caulobacter segnis (strain ATCC 21756 / DSM 7131 / 
JCM 7823 / NBRC 15250 / LMG 17158 / TK0059) 
(Mycoplana segnis) 509190 7/30/2015 4136
	Caulobacter segnis ATCC 
21756	 509190 88688 75 76892 204458 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002630 Ectocarpus siliculosus (Brown alga) 2880 7/30/2015 16334 	Ectocarpus siliculosus	 2880 2879 2878 2877 2870 569578 33634 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001235
Gallionella capsiferriformans (strain ES-2) (Gallionella 
ferruginea capsiferriformans (strain ES-2)) 395494 7/30/2015 2853
	Gallionella capsiferriformans 
ES-2	 395494 370405 96 90627 713636 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002631
Mycoplasma hominis (strain ATCC 23114 / NBRC 14850 
/ NCTC 10111 / PG21) 347256 7/30/2015 529
	Mycoplasma hominis ATCC 
23114	 347256 2098 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000002696
Brevundimonas subvibrioides (strain ATCC 15264 / DSM 
4735 / LMG 14903 / NBRC 16000 / CB 81) (Caulobacter 
subvibrioides) 633149 7/30/2015 3326
	Brevundimonas subvibrioides 
ATCC 15264	 633149 74313 41275 76892 204458 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002191
Desulfovibrio aespoeensis (strain ATCC 700646 / DSM 
10631 / Aspo-2) 643562 7/30/2015 3269
	Desulfovibrio aespoeensis 
Aspo-2	 643562 182210 872 194924 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002484 Frankia sp. (strain EuI1c) 298654 7/30/2015 7079 	Frankia sp. EuI1c	 298654 1854 74712 85013 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001881
Sordaria macrospora (strain ATCC MYA-333 / DSM 997 
/ K(L3346) / K-hell) 771870 7/30/2015 9890 	Sordaria macrospora k-hell	
771870 5147 5146 5148 5139 222544 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002190 Burkholderia sp. (strain CCGE1002) 640511 7/30/2015 6866 	Burkholderia sp. 640511 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001396 Polysphondylium pallidum (Cellular slime mold) 13642 7/30/2015 12351 	Polysphondylium pallidum	 13642 13641 33083 142796 554915 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001542 Trichomonas vaginalis 5722 7/30/2015 50191 	Trichomonas vaginalis	 5722 5721 181550 37104 5719 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008698
Verticillium alfalfae (strain VaMs.102 / ATCC MYA-4576 
/ FGSC 10136) (Verticillium wilt of alfalfa) (Verticillium 
albo-atrum) 526221 7/30/2015 10233
	Verticillium alfalfae 
VaMs.102	
526221 1051613 1036719 1033979 1033978 1028384 222543 
147550 715989 716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008693
Bifidobacterium dentium (strain ATCC 27534 / DSM 
20436 / JCM 1195 / Bd1) 401473 8/14/2015 2121
	Bifidobacterium dentium 
Bd1	 401473 1689 1678 31953 85004 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001887
Pirellula staleyi (strain ATCC 27377 / DSM 6068 / ICPB 
4128) (Pirella staleyi) 530564 7/30/2015 4711 	Pirellula staleyi DSM 6068	 530564 125 123 126 112 203683 203682 2 131567 Bacteria Planctomycetes
UP000008699
Measles virus (strain Ichinose-B95a) (MeV) (Subacute 
sclerose panencephalitis virus) 645098 7/30/2015 8
	Measles virus strain Ichinose-
B95a	 645098 11234 11229 11159 11158 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001882
Methanocella paludicola (strain DSM 17711 / JCM 13418 
/ NBRC 101707 / SANAE) 304371 7/30/2015 2993
	Methanocella paludicola 
SANAE	
304371 570267 570266 570265 570264 224756 28890 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000001397 Streptomyces sp. (strain SirexAA-E / ActE) 862751 7/30/2015 6354 	Streptomyces sp. SirexAA- 862751 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001889
Citrobacter rodentium (strain ICC168) (Citrobacter 
freundii biotype 4280) 637910 7/30/2015 4792
	Citrobacter rodentium 
ICC168	 637910 67825 544 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001883
Rothia mucilaginosa (strain DY-18) (Stomatococcus 
mucilaginosus) 680646 7/30/2015 1991 	Rothia mucilaginosa DY-18	 680646 43675 32207 1268 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001890
Xanthomonas albilineans (strain GPE PC73 / CFBP 
7063) 380358 7/30/2015 3190
	Xanthomonas albilineans 
GPE PC73	 380358 29447 338 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001401
Bacillus cellulosilyticus (strain ATCC 21833 / DSM 2522 
/ FERM P-1141 / JCM 9156 / N-4) 649639 8/2/2015 4253
	Bacillus cellulosilyticus DSM 
2522	 649639 1413 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001398 Human metapneumovirus (strain CAN97-83) (HMPV) 694067 7/30/2015 9
	Human metapneumovirus 
CAN97-83	 694067 162145 162387 11244 11158 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001400 Aciduliprofundum boonei (strain DSM 19572 / T469) 439481 7/30/2015 1539
	Aciduliprofundum boonei 
T469	 439481 379547 379546 33867 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001901
Archaeoglobus profundus (strain DSM 5631 / JCM 9629 
/ NBRC 100127 / Av18) 572546 7/30/2015 1822
	Archaeoglobus profundus 
DSM 5631	 572546 84156 2233 2232 2231 183980 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001902
Acidaminococcus fermentans (strain ATCC 25085 / DSM 
20731 / VR4) 591001 7/30/2015 2016
	Acidaminococcus fermentans 
DSM 20731	 591001 905 904 909930 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001405 Atelocyanobacterium thalassa (isolate ALOHA) 713887 7/27/2015 1199
	Candidatus 
Atelocyanobacterium 
thalassa	 713887 1453359 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000001399
Rhodomicrobium vannielii (strain ATCC 17100 / ATH 
3.1.1 / DSM 162 / LMG 4299) 648757 7/30/2015 3513
	Rhodomicrobium vannielii 
ATCC 17100	 648757 1069 1068 45401 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001903
Haloterrigena turkmenica (strain ATCC 51198 / DSM 
5511 / NCIMB 13204 / VKM B-1734) (Halococcus 
turkmenicus) 543526 7/30/2015 5113
	Haloterrigena turkmenica 
DSM 5511	
543526 62320 121871 1644061 1644060 183963 28890 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000001544 Bacillus pseudofirmus (strain OF4) 398511 7/30/2015 4310 	Bacillus pseudofirmus OF4	 398511 79885 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008229
Conexibacter woesei (strain DSM 14684 / JCM 11494 / 
NBRC 100937 / ID131577) 469383 7/30/2015 5912
	Conexibacter woesei DSM 
14684	 469383 191495 191494 320583 588673 1497346 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002572 Desulfurispirillum indicum (strain ATCC BAA-1389 / S5) 653733 7/30/2015 2551
	Desulfurispirillum indicum 
S5	 653733 936456 393029 189770 189769 118001 200938 2 131567 Bacteria Chrysiogenetes
UP000002574
Hydrogenobacter thermophilus (strain DSM 6534 / IAM 
12695 / TK-6) 608538 7/30/2015 1892
	Hydrogenobacter 
thermophilus TK-6	 608538 940 939 64898 32069 187857 200783 2 131567 Bacteria Aquificae
UP000008227 Sus scrofa (Pig) 9823 8/16/2015 26148 	Sus scrofa	
9823 9822 9821 35497 91561 314145 1437010 9347 32525 40674 
32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 
33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001908
Micromonospora aurantiaca (strain ATCC 27029 / DSM 
43813 / JCM 10878 / NBRC 16125 / INA 9442) 644283 7/30/2015 6204
	Micromonospora aurantiaca 
ATCC 27029	 644283 47850 1873 28056 85008 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001811 Oryctolagus cuniculus (Rabbit) 9986 8/2/2015 21184 	Oryctolagus cuniculus	
9986 9984 9979 9975 314147 314146 1437010 9347 32525 40674 
32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 
33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002040 Azospirillum sp. (strain B510) 137722 7/30/2015 6092 	Azospirillum sp. B510	 137722 193 191 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008680
Methanobrevibacter ruminantium (strain ATCC 35063 / 
DSM 1093 / JCM 13430 / OCM 146 / M1) 
(Methanobacterium ruminantium) 634498 7/30/2015 2209
	Methanobrevibacter 
ruminantium M1	 634498 83816 2172 2159 2158 183925 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000008563 Streptococcus mitis (strain B6) 365659 7/30/2015 1971 	Streptococcus mitis B6	 365659 28037 1301 1300 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001551
Ethanoligenens harbinense (strain DSM 18485 / JCM 
12961 / CGMCC 1.5033 / YUAN-3) 663278 7/30/2015 2663
	Ethanoligenens harbinense 
YUAN-3	 663278 253239 253238 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008234
Mageeibacillus indolicus (strain UPII9-5) (Clostridiales 
genomosp. BVAB3 (strain UPII9-5)) 699246 7/30/2015 1566
	Mageeibacillus indolicus 
UPII9-5	 699246 884684 1637257 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008225 Callithrix jacchus (White-tufted-ear marmoset) 9483 8/2/2015 42054 	Callithrix jacchus	
9483 9481 9480 9498 9479 314293 376913 9443 314146 1437010 
9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 
7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000001549 Frankia symbiont subsp. Datisca glomerata 656024 7/27/2015 4063
	Frankia symbiont of Datisca 
glomerata	 656024 1854 74712 85013 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001550 Burkholderia sp. (strain CCGE1003) 640512 7/30/2015 5983 	Burkholderia sp. 640512 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001926 Entamoeba histolytica 5759 8/2/2015 7959 	Entamoeba histolytica	 5759 5758 33084 555406 554915 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008075
Xenorhabdus nematophila (strain ATCC 19061 / DSM 
3370 / LMG 1036 / NCIB 9965 / AN6) 406817 7/30/2015 4439
	Xenorhabdus nematophila 
ATCC 19061	 406817 628 626 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002045 Xenorhabdus bovienii (strain SS-2004) 406818 7/30/2015 4102
	Xenorhabdus bovienii SS-
2004	 406818 40576 626 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002043
Thermocrinis albus (strain DSM 14484 / JCM 11386 / HI 
11/12) 638303 7/30/2015 1592
	Thermocrinis albus DSM 
14484	 638303 136094 75905 64898 32069 187857 200783 2 131567 Bacteria Aquificae
UP000001453 Gardnerella vaginalis (strain ATCC 14019 / 317) 525284 8/14/2015 1365
	Gardnerella vaginalis ATCC 
14019	 525284 2702 2701 31953 85004 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000001554 Branchiostoma floridae (Florida lancelet) (Amphioxus) 7739 8/2/2015 28544 	Branchiostoma floridae	
7739 7737 7736 7735 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000001522
Helicobacter mustelae (strain ATCC 43772 / LMG 18044 
/ NCTC 12198 / 12198) (Campylobacter mustelae) 679897 7/30/2015 1400
	Helicobacter mustelae 
12198	 679897 217 209 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001555 Ixodes scapularis (Black-legged tick) (Deer tick) 6945 7/30/2015 20473 	Ixodes scapularis	
6945 6944 426442 6939 297308 6935 6934 6933 6854 6843 6656 
88770 1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001702 Pantoea ananatis (strain LMG 20103) 706191 7/30/2015 4241
	Pantoea ananatis LMG 
20103	 706191 553 53335 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001520
Deferribacter desulfuricans (strain DSM 14783 / JCM 
11476 / NBRC 101012 / SSM1) 639282 7/30/2015 2338
	Deferribacter desulfuricans 
SSM1	 639282 197162 53572 191394 191393 68337 200930 2 131567 Bacteria Deferribacteres
UP000001519 Gorilla gorilla gorilla (Western lowland gorilla) 9595 8/14/2015 27296 	Gorilla gorilla gorilla	
9595 9593 9592 207598 9604 314295 9526 314293 376913 9443 
314146 1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 
117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002320
Culex quinquefasciatus (Southern house mosquito) 
(Culex pungens) 7176 7/30/2015 18703 	Culex quinquefasciatus	
7176 518105 53527 7174 53550 43817 7157 41827 43786 7148 
7147 33392 33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 
88770 1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001700 Riesia pediculicola (strain USDA) 515618 7/30/2015 540
	Candidatus Riesia 
pediculicola USDA	 515618 401619 401618 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008866
Arthroderma benhamiae (strain ATCC MYA-4681 / CBS 
112371) (Trichophyton mentagrophytes) 663331 7/30/2015 7978
	Arthroderma benhamiae CBS 
112371	
663331 63400 63399 34384 33183 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008243
Haloferax volcanii (strain ATCC 29605 / DSM 3757 / 
JCM 8879 / NBRC 14742 / NCIMB 2012 / VKM B-1768 / 
DS2) (Halobacterium volcanii) 309800 7/30/2015 3987 	Haloferax volcanii DS2	 309800 2246 2251 1644056 1644055 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001845 Mycoplasma crocodyli (strain ATCC 51981 / MP145) 512564 7/30/2015 689
	Mycoplasma crocodyli 
MP145	 512564 50052 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000001844 Nitrosococcus halophilus (strain Nc4) 472759 7/30/2015 3770
	Nitrosococcus halophilus Nc 
4	 472759 133539 1227 1046 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001060 Legionella longbeachae serogroup 1 (strain NSW150) 661367 7/30/2015 3460
	Legionella longbeachae 
NSW150	 661367 450 445 444 118969 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001059
Methanohalophilus mahii (strain ATCC 35705 / DSM 
5219 / SLP) 547558 7/30/2015 1986
	Methanohalophilus mahii 
DSM 5219	 547558 2176 2175 2206 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000007753 Sphingobium japonicum (strain NBRC 101211 / UT26S) 452662 7/30/2015 4347
	Sphingobium japonicum 
UT26S	 452662 332056 165695 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002350
Shewanella violacea (strain JCM 10179 / CIP 106290 / 
LMG 19151 / DSS12) 637905 7/30/2015 4336
	Shewanella violacea 
DSS12	 637905 60217 22 267890 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002349
Dehalogenimonas lykanthroporepellens (strain ATCC 
BAA-1523 / JCM 15061 / BL-DC-9) 552811 7/30/2015 1619
	Dehalogenimonas 
lykanthroporepellens BL-DC-
9	 552811 552810 670486 301297 200795 2 131567 Bacteria Chloroflexi
UP000007032 Helicobacter canadensis MIT 98-5491 537970 7/27/2015 1535
	Helicobacter canadensis MIT 
98-5491	 537970 123841 209 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007754 Taeniopygia guttata (Zebra finch) (Poephila guttata) 59729 8/2/2015 18141 	Taeniopygia guttata	
59729 59728 40155 37611 175121 9126 8825 8782 436492 436491 
436489 436486 8492 1329799 32561 8457 32524 32523 1338369 
8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 
33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002356 Ovis aries (Sheep) 9940 8/16/2015 23133 	Ovis aries	
9940 9935 9963 9895 35500 9845 91561 314145 1437010 9347 
32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 
7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002360 Comamonas testosteroni (strain CNB-2) 688245 7/30/2015 4780
	Comamonas testosteroni 
CNB-2	 688245 543891 285 283 80864 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002361
Rhodobacter capsulatus (strain ATCC BAA-309 / NBRC 
16581 / SB1003) 272942 7/30/2015 3632
	Rhodobacter capsulatus SB 
1003	 272942 1061 1060 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002366
Aminobacterium colombiense (strain DSM 12261 / ALA-
1) 572547 7/30/2015 1872
	Aminobacterium colombiense 
DSM 12261	 572547 81468 81466 649777 649776 649775 508458 2 131567 Bacteria Synergistetes
UP000007460 Puniceispirillum marinum (strain IMCC1322) 488538 7/30/2015 2545
	Candidatus Puniceispirillum 
marinum IMCC1322	 488538 767892 767891 62654 82117 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002365 Bacillus megaterium (strain DSM 319) 592022 8/2/2015 5100
	Bacillus megaterium DSM 
319	 592022 1404 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000001654
Zunongwangia profunda (strain DSM 18752 / CCTCC AB 
206139 / SM-A87) 655815 7/30/2015 4633
	Zunongwangia profunda SM-




Prevotella ruminicola (strain ATCC 19189 / JCM 8958 / 
23) 264731 7/30/2015 2761 	Prevotella ruminicola 23	 264731 839 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000000930 Moraxella catarrhalis (strain RH4) 749219 7/30/2015 1881 	Moraxella catarrhalis RH4	 749219 480 46226 475 468 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000925
Coraliomargarita akajimensis (strain DSM 45221 / IAM 
15411 / JCM 23193 / KCTC 12865) 583355 7/30/2015 3110
	Coraliomargarita akajimensis 
DSM 45221	





Kyrpidia tusciae (strain DSM 2912 / NBRC 15312 / T2) 
(Bacillus tusciae) 562970 7/30/2015 3135 	Kyrpidia tusciae DSM 2912	 562970 33943 1129704 186823 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002357
Streptomyces clavuligerus (strain ATCC 27064 / DSM 
738 / JCM 4710 / NBRC 13307 / NCIMB 12785 / NRRL 
3585 / VKM Ac-602) 443255 8/7/2015 7290
	Streptomyces clavuligerus 
ATCC 27064	 443255 1901 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002358 Nasonia vitripennis (Parasitic wasp) 7425 7/30/2015 17084 	Nasonia vitripennis	
7425 7424 272242 7423 7422 272201 7400 7399 33392 33340 
7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 
33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008467
Cellulosilyticum lentocellum (strain ATCC 49066 / DSM 
5427 / NCIMB 11756 / RHM5) (Clostridium lentocellum) 642492 7/30/2015 4150
	Clostridium lentocellum DSM 
5427	 642492 29360 698776 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002247
Segniliparus rotundus (strain ATCC BAA-972 / CDC 
1076 / CIP 108378 / DSM 44985 / JCM 13578) 640132 7/30/2015 3001
	Segniliparus rotundus DSM 
44985	 640132 286802 286801 316606 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002376 Thermosphaera aggregans (strain DSM 11486 / M11TL) 633148 7/30/2015 1387
	Thermosphaera aggregans 
DSM 11486	 633148 54254 54253 2272 114380 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000002377 Thermincola potens (strain JR) 635013 7/30/2015 2908 	Thermincola potens JR	 635013 863643 278993 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000939
Arcobacter nitrofigilis (strain ATCC 33309 / DSM 7299 / 
LMG 7604 / NCTC 12251 / CI) (Campylobacter 
nitrofigilis) 572480 7/30/2015 3125
	Arcobacter nitrofigilis DSM 
7299	 572480 28199 28196 72294 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006640
Thermobispora bispora (strain ATCC 19993 / DSM 
43833 / CBS 139.67 / JCM 10125 / NBRC 14880 / R51) 469371 7/30/2015 3545
	Thermobispora bispora DSM 
43833	 469371 2006 147067 1643818 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000378
Syntrophothermus lipocalidus (strain DSM 12680 / TGB-
C1) 643648 7/30/2015 2311
	Syntrophothermus lipocalidus 
DSM 12680	 643648 86170 129001 68298 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000376
Arcanobacterium haemolyticum (strain ATCC 9345 / 
DSM 20595 / NBRC 15585 / NCTC 8452 / 11018) 644284 7/30/2015 1717
	Arcanobacterium 
haemolyticum DSM 20595	 644284 28264 28263 2049 2037 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000377 Streptomyces bingchenggensis (strain BCW-1) 749414 8/7/2015 10019
	Streptomyces 
bingchenggensis BCW-1	 749414 379067 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006633
Starkeya novella (strain ATCC 8093 / DSM 506 / CCM 
1077 / IAM 12100 / NBRC 12443 / NCIB 9113) 639283 7/30/2015 4424 	Starkeya novella DSM 506	 639283 921 152053 335928 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000002226 Toxoplasma gondii 5811 8/2/2015 4727 	Toxoplasma gondii	
5811 5810 5809 423054 75739 5796 1280412 5794 33630 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000000383 Methylotenera versatilis (strain 301) 666681 7/30/2015 2752 	Methylotenera versatilis 301	 666681 1055487 359407 32011 206350 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000379
Truepera radiovictrix (strain DSM 17093 / CIP 108686 / 
LMG 22925 / RQ-24) 649638 7/30/2015 2924
	Truepera radiovictrix DSM 
17093	 649638 332249 332248 332247 118964 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000000387
Rothia dentocariosa (strain ATCC 17931 / CDC X599 / 
XDIA) 762948 7/30/2015 2212
	Rothia dentocariosa ATCC 
17931	 762948 2047 32207 1268 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000936
Propionibacterium freudenreichii subsp. shermanii (strain 
ATCC 9614 / CIP 103027 / CIRM-BIA1) 754252 7/30/2015 2310
	Propionibacterium 
freudenreichii subsp. shermanii 
CIRM-BIA1	 754252 1752 1744 1743 31957 85009 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000327
White spot syndrome virus (isolate 
Shrimp/China/Tongan/1996) (WSSV) (White spot 
bacilliform virus) 654913 7/30/2015 525
	Shrimp white spot syndrome 
virus (isolate Tongan)	 654913 92652 342409 249585 196937 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000006742
Mobiluncus curtisii (strain ATCC 43063 / DSM 2711 / 
V125) (Falcivibrio vaginalis) 548479 7/30/2015 1904
	Mobiluncus curtisii ATCC 
43063	 548479 2051 2050 2049 2037 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000391
Methanohalobium evestigatum (strain DSM 3721 / OCM 
161 / Z-7303) 644295 7/30/2015 2250
	Methanohalobium 
evestigatum Z-7303	 644295 2322 2321 2206 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000390
Halalkalicoccus jeotgali (strain DSM 18796 / CECT 7217 
/ JCM 14584 / KCTC 4019 / B3) 795797 7/30/2015 3779 	Halalkalicoccus jeotgali B3	 795797 413810 332246 2236 2235 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001505
Waddlia chondrophila (strain ATCC VR-1470 / WSU 86-
1044) 716544 7/30/2015 1919
	Waddlia chondrophila WSU 




Human cytomegalovirus (strain Merlin) (HHV-5) (Human 
herpesvirus 5) 295027 7/30/2015 168
	Human herpesvirus 5 strain 
Merlin	 295027 10359 10358 10357 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000006911
Tuber melanosporum (strain Mel28) (Perigord black 
truffle) 656061 7/30/2015 7494 	Tuber melanosporum Mel28	
656061 39416 36048 40289 5185 147549 147538 716545 4890 
451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006910 Lactobacillus fermentum (strain CECT 5716) 712938 7/30/2015 1043
	Lactobacillus fermentum 
CECT 5716	 712938 1613 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000329 Herbaspirillum seropedicae (strain SmR1) 757424 8/2/2015 4732
	Herbaspirillum seropedicae 
SmR1	 757424 964 963 75682 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001660 Nitrospira defluvii 330214 7/27/2015 4263 	Nitrospira defluvii	 330214 1234 189779 189778 203693 40117 2 131567 Bacteria Nitrospirae
UP000000333
Olsenella uli (strain ATCC 49627 / DSM 7084 / CIP 
109912 / JCM 12494 / VPI D76D-27C) (Lactobacillus uli) 633147 7/30/2015 1739 	Olsenella uli DSM 7084	 633147 133926 133925 1643824 84999 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000009046 Pediculus humanus subsp. corporis (Body louse) 121224 7/30/2015 10763 	Pediculus humanus corporis	
121224 121225 121222 121221 30005 85819 33342 33340 7496 
85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 33317 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000023152 Reticulomyxa filosa 46433 7/27/2015 39903 	Reticulomyxa filosa	 46433 46432 188961 1505960 29178 543769 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000031521 Celeribacter indicus 1208324 7/27/2015 4665 	Celeribacter indicus	 1208324 875170 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000031524
Corynebacterium humireducens NBRC 106098 = DSM 
45392 1223515 7/27/2015 2510
	Corynebacterium 
humireducens NBRC 106098 = 
DSM 45392	 1223515 1223514 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000031523 Streptomyces albus 1888 8/7/2015 7322 	Streptomyces albus	 1888 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000031526 Streptomyces nodosus 40318 8/5/2015 5863 	Streptomyces nodosus	 40318 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000031563 Bacillaceae bacterium MTCC 8252 1123719 7/30/2015 4016
	Bacillaceae bacterium MTCC 
8252	 1123719 197483 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000031620 Lactobacillus hokkaidonensis 1193095 7/27/2015 2328 	Lactobacillus 1193095 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000031623 Thioploca ingrica 40754 7/27/2015 3951 	Thioploca ingrica	 40754 40751 135617 72273 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000031627 Candidatus Tachikawaea gelatinosa 1410383 8/4/2015 613
	Candidatus Tachikawaea 
gelatinosa	 1410383 1682492 84563 191675 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000023703 Corynebacterium glyciniphilum AJ 3170 1404245 7/27/2015 3270
	Corynebacterium 
glyciniphilum AJ 3170	 1404245 1404244 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000031625
cyanobacterium endosymbiont of Epithemia turgida 
isolate EtSB Lake Yunoko 1228987 7/27/2015 1720
	cyanobacterium 
endosymbiont of Epithemia 
turgida isolate EtSB Lake 
Yunoko	 1228987 718217 34079 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000031637 Sulfuritalea hydrogenivorans sk43H 1223802 7/27/2015 3578
	Sulfuritalea hydrogenivorans 
sk43H	 1223802 748811 1054211 75787 206389 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000031641 Mycoplasma canadense 29554 7/27/2015 481 	Mycoplasma canadense	 29554 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000031636 Winogradskyella sp. PG-2 754409 8/4/2015 3520 	Winogradskyella sp. PG-2	 754409 286104 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000031643 Methyloceanibacter caenitepidi 1384459 8/4/2015 3341
	Methyloceanibacter 
caenitepidi	 1384459 1484898 119042 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000031649 Burkholderiales bacterium GJ-E10 1469502 8/4/2015 2955
	Burkholderiales bacterium GJ-
E10	 1469502 80841 119065 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000031651 Bacillus sp. (strain OxB-1) 98228 8/4/2015 3544 	Bacillus sp. OxB-1	 98228 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000031650 Chryseobacterium sp. StRB126 878220 8/5/2015 4811
	Chryseobacterium sp. 
StRB126	 878220 59732 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000031631 Thiolapillus brandeum 1076588 7/27/2015 2824 	Thiolapillus brandeum	 1076588 1608298 118884 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000031652 Pseudomonas sp. StFLB209 1028989 7/27/2015 5594 	Pseudomonas sp. 1028989 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000023755 Neorickettsia helminthoeca str. Oregon 1286528 7/27/2015 868
	Neorickettsia helminthoeca 
str. Oregon	 1286528 33994 33993 942 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000031668 Thelohanellus kitauei (Myxosporean) 669202 7/27/2015 14792 	Thelohanellus kitauei	
669202 89725 35587 109802 35583 35582 35581 6073 6072 33208 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000023772 Draconibacterium orientale 1168034 7/27/2015 3940 	Draconibacterium orientale	 1168034 1471399 1471398 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000031760 Nonlabens marinus S1-08 1454201 7/27/2015 2790 	Nonlabens marinus S1-08	




UP000031765 archaeon GW2011_AR20 1579378 7/27/2015 1010 	archaeon GW2011_AR20	 1579378 93506 29294 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000031777 archaeon GW2011_AR10 1579370 7/27/2015 1339 	archaeon GW2011_AR10	 1579370 93506 29294 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000031776 archaeon GW2011_AR15 1579373 7/27/2015 1308 	archaeon GW2011_AR15	 1579373 93506 29294 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000031843 Cupriavidus basilensis 68895 7/27/2015 7643 	Cupriavidus basilensis	 68895 106589 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000031842 Myroides profundi 480520 7/27/2015 3534 	Myroides profundi	 480520 76831 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000031928 Corynebacterium marinum DSM 44953 1224162 7/27/2015 2547
	Corynebacterium marinum 
DSM 44953	 1224162 349751 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000031982 Bacillus badius 1455 7/27/2015 4479 	Bacillus badius	 1455 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000031980 Sanguibacteroides justesenii 1547597 7/27/2015 2587
	Sanguibacteroides 
justesenii	 1547597 1635148 171551 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000032025 Sphingomonas paucimobilis NBRC 13935 1219050 7/27/2015 3995
	Sphingomonas paucimobilis 
NBRC 13935	 1219050 13689 13687 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000032160 Candidatus Phaeomarinobacter ectocarpi 1458461 7/27/2015 3295
	Candidatus 
Phaeomarinobacter ectocarpi	 1458461 1541445 119043 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000032141 Brassica oleracea var. oleracea 109376 8/2/2015 58535
	Brassica oleracea var. 
oleracea	
109376 3712 3705 981071 3700 3699 91836 71275 1437201 91827 
71240 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 
33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000024387 Dyella jiangningensis 1379159 7/27/2015 4342 	Dyella jiangningensis	 1379159 231454 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000032180 Leersia perrieri 77586 7/27/2015 36775 	Leersia perrieri	
77586 35711 1648021 147380 147367 359160 4479 38820 4734 
1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 
35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000032229 Siansivirga zeaxanthinifaciens CC-SAMT-1 1454006 7/27/2015 2744
	Siansivirga 
zeaxanthinifaciens CC-SAMT-




UP000032266 Gynuella sunshinyii YC6258 1445510 7/27/2015 5913 	Gynuella sunshinyii YC6258	 1445510 1445505 1445504 255527 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000032276 Aneurinibacillus migulanus (Bacillus migulanus) 47500 7/27/2015 5438 	Aneurinibacillus migulanus	 47500 55079 85151 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000032261 Ureaplasma diversum 42094 7/27/2015 625 	Ureaplasma diversum	 42094 2129 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000032303 Photobacterium gaetbulicola Gung47 658445 7/27/2015 4974
	Photobacterium gaetbulicola 
Gung47	 658445 1295392 657 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000032234 Streptomyces cyaneogriseus subsp. noncyanogenus 477245 7/27/2015 5829
	Streptomyces cyaneogriseus 
subsp. noncyanogenus	 477245 68192 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000032287 Weissella cibaria 137591 8/4/2015 2282 	Weissella cibaria	 137591 46255 81850 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000024404 Onchocerca volvulus 6282 7/27/2015 12994 	Onchocerca volvulus	
6282 6281 6296 6295 6274 119089 6231 1206794 33317 33213 
6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000032300 Sphingomonas sp. WHSC-8 1609977 7/27/2015 4211 	Sphingomonas 1609977 13687 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000032320 Paenibacillus sp. IHBB 10380 1566358 7/27/2015 4588
	Paenibacillus sp. IHBB 
10380	 1566358 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000007456 Vibrio furnissii (strain DSM 14383 / NCTC 11218) 903510 7/30/2015 4440 	Vibrio furnissii NCTC 11218	 903510 29494 662 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000024941 Rhodococcus sp. BCP1 931223 7/27/2015 5509 	Rhodococcus sp. BCP1	 931223 1827 85025 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033816 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_46_39 1618836 7/30/2015 345
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_46_39	 1618836 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000025222 Stenotrophomonas rhizophila 216778 7/27/2015 3922
	Stenotrophomonas 
rhizophila	 216778 40323 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033829 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_45_30 1618834 7/30/2015 769
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_45_30	 1618834 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033819 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_43_17 1618827 7/30/2015 1238
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_43_17	 1618827 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033821 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_42_11 1618819 7/30/2015 545
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_11	 1618819 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033825
Parcubacteria (Kaiserbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_49_56 1618670 7/30/2015 130
	Parcubacteria 
(Kaiserbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_49_56	 1618670 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000025229 Rubrobacter radiotolerans 42256 7/27/2015 3148 	Rubrobacter radiotolerans	 42256 42255 84997 255725 84996 84995 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000033838 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_52_8 1618857 7/30/2015 470
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_52_8	 1618857 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033847
candidate division WWE3 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF1_42_14 1619138 7/30/2015 977
	candidate division WWE3 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF1_42_14	 1619138 422282 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033822 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWD2_42_14 1618944 7/30/2015 1088
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWD2_42_14	 1618944 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033854
Microgenomates (Collierbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_17 1618378 7/30/2015 800
	Microgenomates 
(Collierbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_17	 1618378 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033856
Parcubacteria (Jorgensenbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_41_8 1618667 7/30/2015 620
	Parcubacteria 
(Jorgensenbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_41_8	 1618667 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033842
candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_28_16 1619077 7/30/2015 953
	candidate division TM6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_28_16	 1619077 1104668 95901 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033858
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_41_10 1618577 7/30/2015 595
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_41_10	 1618577 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033846
Parcubacteria (Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_10 1619024 7/30/2015 549
	Parcubacteria 
(Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_10	 1619024 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033859
Parcubacteria (Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_41_9 1619029 7/30/2015 670
	Parcubacteria 
(Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_41_9	 1619029 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033860
Microgenomates (Beckwithbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_47_15 1618371 7/30/2015 1146
	Microgenomates 
(Beckwithbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_47_15	 1618371 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033869
candidate division CPR2 bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_41_48 1618344 7/30/2015 1116
	candidate division CPR2 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_41_48	 1618344 1618339 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033866
candidate division WS6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWE1_34_7 1619093 7/30/2015 606
	candidate division WS6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWE1_34_7	 1619093 74243 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000025241
Pseudomonas knackmussii (strain DSM 6978 / LMG 
23759 / B13) 1301098 7/27/2015 5616
	Pseudomonas knackmussii 
B13	 1301098 65741 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033870
Parcubacteria (Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_56_11 1619044 7/30/2015 1162
	Parcubacteria 
(Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_56_11	 1619044 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033876
Parcubacteria (Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_37_5 1618742 7/30/2015 831
	Parcubacteria 
(Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_37_5	 1618742 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033877 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_38_14 1618513 7/30/2015 392
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_38_14	 1618513 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033875 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_49_7 1618883 7/30/2015 442
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_49_7	 1618883 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033865
Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_53_7 1618986 7/30/2015 627
	Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_53_7	 1618986 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033884 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_37_10 1618810 7/30/2015 832
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_37_10	 1618810 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033881
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_39_12 1618574 7/30/2015 1817
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_39_12	 1618574 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033880
Microgenomates (Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_35_5 1618461 7/30/2015 589
	Microgenomates 
(Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_35_5	 1618461 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033901
Microgenomates (Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_44_33 1618413 7/30/2015 510
	Microgenomates 
(Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_44_33	 1618413 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033896 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_59_11 1618804 7/30/2015 754
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_59_11	 1618804 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033902
Microgenomates (Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_37_8 1618463 7/30/2015 796
	Microgenomates 
(Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_37_8	 1618463 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033903
Parcubacteria (Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_41_22 1619023 7/30/2015 259
	Parcubacteria 
(Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_41_22	 1619023 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033912 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_47_10b 1618840 7/30/2015 878
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_10b	 1618840 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033913 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_53_21 1618858 7/30/2015 512
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_53_21	 1618858 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033918
Parcubacteria (Wolfebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_41_12 1619006 7/30/2015 688
	Parcubacteria 
(Wolfebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_41_12	 1619006 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000009882
Penicillium digitatum (strain PHI26 / CECT 20796) 
(Green mold) 1170229 7/30/2015 9101 	Penicillium digitatum PHI26	
1170229 36651 5073 1131492 5042 451871 147545 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000033909 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_41_7 1618904 7/30/2015 534
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_41_7	 1618904 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033910
candidate division WWE3 bacterium 
GW2011_GWB2_43_22 1619118 7/30/2015 440
	candidate division WWE3 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWB2_43_22	 1619118 422282 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033894 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_44_23 1618523 7/30/2015 966
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_44_23	 1618523 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033922
Microgenomates (Pacebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_38_9 1618472 7/30/2015 871
	Microgenomates 
(Pacebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_38_9	 1618472 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033908
Microgenomates (Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_41_12 1618440 7/30/2015 246
	Microgenomates 
(Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_41_12	 1618440 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033926
candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_37_49 1619083 7/30/2015 1225
	candidate division TM6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_37_49	 1619083 1104668 95901 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033923
Parcubacteria (Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_35_8 1618727 7/30/2015 287
	Parcubacteria 
(Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_35_8	 1618727 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033935
Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_39_13 1618995 7/30/2015 1082
	Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_39_13	 1618995 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033930
Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_41_20 1618983 7/30/2015 882
	Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_41_20	 1618983 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033934 Berkelbacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_38_9 1618334 7/30/2015 842
	Berkelbacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_38_9	 1618334 1618330 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033936 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_44_7 1618876 7/30/2015 663
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_44_7	 1618876 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033948 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_41_20 1618518 7/30/2015 553
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_41_20	 1618518 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033945
Parcubacteria (Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_26 1618648 7/30/2015 1054
	Parcubacteria 
(Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_26	 1618648 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033954 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_49_11 1618796 7/30/2015 326
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_49_11	 1618796 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033949
Parcubacteria (Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_41_8 1618755 7/30/2015 593
	Parcubacteria 
(Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_41_8	 1618755 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033953 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_43_8 1618874 7/30/2015 664
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_43_8	 1618874 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033957 Peregrinibacteria bacterium GW2011_GWF2_38_29 1619066 7/30/2015 1162
	Peregrinibacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_38_29	 1619066 1619053 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033965
Parcubacteria (Kaiserbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_49_19 1618669 7/30/2015 581
	Parcubacteria 
(Kaiserbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_49_19	 1618669 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033966
Parcubacteria (Jorgensenbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_45_13 1618662 7/30/2015 657
	Parcubacteria 
(Jorgensenbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_45_13	 1618662 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033976 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWF2_42_7 1618966 7/30/2015 857
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_42_7	 1618966 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033973 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_46_10 1618835 7/30/2015 603
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_46_10	 1618835 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033978 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_47_10 1618791 7/30/2015 837
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_47_10	 1618791 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033964 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_56_7 1618860 7/30/2015 406
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_56_7	 1618860 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033982
Parcubacteria (Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_50_22 1619043 7/30/2015 312
	Parcubacteria 
(Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_50_22	 1619043 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033988 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_40_11 1618902 7/30/2015 750
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_40_11	 1618902 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033990 alpha proteobacterium HIMB114 684719 7/30/2015 1321
	alpha proteobacterium 
HIMB114	 684719 1655516 1655514 54526 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000033958 bacterium GW2011_GWB1_45_10 1620411 7/30/2015 196
	bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_45_10	 1620411 49928 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033995
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_33_28 1618561 7/30/2015 1044
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_33_28	 1618561 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034000
Microgenomates (Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_37_36 1618457 7/30/2015 552
	Microgenomates 
(Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_37_36	 1618457 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034008 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_45_9 1618916 7/30/2015 615
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_45_9	 1618916 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034006
Microgenomates (Collierbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB2_44_22 1618387 7/30/2015 1168
	Microgenomates 
(Collierbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB2_44_22	 1618387 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000033999
Parcubacteria (Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_45_39 1619041 7/30/2015 869
	Parcubacteria 
(Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_45_39	 1619041 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034004
Microgenomates (Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_34_23 1618484 7/30/2015 783
	Microgenomates 
(Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_34_23	 1618484 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034016 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWA2_47_8 1618503 7/30/2015 782
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_8	 1618503 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034020
Parcubacteria (Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_45_9b 1618653 7/30/2015 410
	Parcubacteria 
(Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_45_9b	 1618653 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034031
Microgenomates (Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_36_13 1618456 7/30/2015 452
	Microgenomates 
(Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_36_13	 1618456 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034025 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_42_14 1618820 7/30/2015 1246
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_14	 1618820 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034024 'Deinococcus soli' Cha et al. 2014 1309411 7/30/2015 2935
	'Deinococcus soli' Cha et al. 
2014	 1309411 1298 183710 118964 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000034034 Streptomyces xiamenensis 408015 8/16/2015 5484 	Streptomyces xiamenensis	 408015 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000034032
Parcubacteria (Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_9 1619025 7/30/2015 975
	Parcubacteria 
(Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_9	 1619025 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034036
Parcubacteria (Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_42_19 1618659 7/30/2015 934
	Parcubacteria 
(Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_42_19	 1618659 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034033
Microgenomates (Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_41_21 1618415 7/30/2015 1141
	Microgenomates 
(Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_41_21	 1618415 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034044
Parcubacteria (Wolfebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_37_10 1619010 7/30/2015 597
	Parcubacteria 
(Wolfebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_37_10	 1619010 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034029 Salinicoccus halodurans 407035 7/30/2015 2634 	Salinicoccus halodurans	 407035 45669 90964 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000034038 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWF2_44_7 1618970 7/30/2015 420
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_44_7	 1618970 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032414 Tatlockia micdadei (Legionella micdadei) 451 7/27/2015 2989 	Tatlockia micdadei	 451 465 444 118969 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034043 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_50_10b 1618854 7/30/2015 439
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_50_10b	 1618854 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032410 Rhodococcus sp. B7740 1564114 7/27/2015 5193 	Rhodococcus sp. B7740	 1564114 1827 85025 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000032409 Peptoniphilus sp. 1-1 875453 7/27/2015 1528 	Peptoniphilus sp. 1-1	 875453 162289 1570339 1737405 1737404 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000032417 Porphyromonadaceae bacterium ING2-E5B 1562970 7/27/2015 2391
	Porphyromonadaceae 




Microgenomates (Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_43_11 1618446 7/30/2015 1522
	Microgenomates 
(Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_43_11	 1618446 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034056
candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_43_87 1619086 7/30/2015 910
	candidate division TM6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_43_87	 1619086 1104668 95901 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032413 Streptomyces lydicus A02 1403539 8/7/2015 8500 	Streptomyces lydicus A02	 1403539 47763 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000034048
Parcubacteria (Falkowbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_39_24 1618634 7/30/2015 579
	Parcubacteria 
(Falkowbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_39_24	 1618634 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032420 Candidatus Evansia muelleri 1495769 7/27/2015 330 	Candidatus Evansia 1495769 1495768 114403 28256 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034063
Microgenomates (Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_17 1618444 7/30/2015 652
	Microgenomates 
(Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_17	 1618444 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034054
Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_52_8d 1618979 7/30/2015 785
	Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_52_8d	 1618979 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034059 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC2_49_9 1618934 7/30/2015 1288
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_49_9	 1618934 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034062 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_41_6 1618869 7/30/2015 667
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_41_6	 1618869 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034069
Microgenomates (Collierbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_44_12 1618376 7/30/2015 855
	Microgenomates 
(Collierbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_44_12	 1618376 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034072
Parcubacteria (Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE2_40_11 1619033 7/30/2015 792
	Parcubacteria 
(Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE2_40_11	 1619033 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034070
Parcubacteria (Campbellbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_35_31 1618629 7/30/2015 765
	Parcubacteria 
(Campbellbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_35_31	 1618629 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034071 Kangiella geojedonensis 914150 7/30/2015 2207 	Kangiella geojedonensis	 914150 261963 224372 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000032434 Acholeplasma oculi 35623 7/27/2015 1468 	Acholeplasma oculi	 35623 2147 2146 186329 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000034083 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_36_10 1618808 7/30/2015 863
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_36_10	 1618808 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034086
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE1_45_18 1618598 7/30/2015 682
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE1_45_18	 1618598 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032431 [Clostridium] cellulosi 29343 7/27/2015 2007 	[Clostridium] cellulosi	 29343 1508657 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000032438 Moritella viscosa 80854 7/27/2015 4219 	Moritella viscosa	 80854 58050 267891 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034081
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_38_8 1618570 7/30/2015 1394
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_38_8	 1618570 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032430 Legionella fallonii LLAP-10 1212491 7/27/2015 3840 	Legionella fallonii LLAP-10	 1212491 96230 445 444 118969 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034096
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_38_13 1618583 7/30/2015 1019
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_38_13	 1618583 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032448 Photobacterium iliopiscarium 56192 8/4/2015 3736 	Photobacterium 56192 657 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034108
Parcubacteria (Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_41_17 1619048 7/30/2015 770
	Parcubacteria 
(Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_41_17	 1619048 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034107
Parcubacteria (Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_46_11 1618732 7/30/2015 975
	Parcubacteria 
(Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_46_11	 1618732 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034106 Dehalogenimonas sp. WBC-2 943347 8/4/2015 1717
	Dehalogenimonas sp. WBC-
2	 943347 670486 301297 200795 2 131567 Bacteria Chloroflexi
UP000034117 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_47_16 1618842 7/30/2015 892
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_16	 1618842 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034112 Trichoderma harzianum (Hypocrea lixii) 5544 7/30/2015 11497 	Trichoderma harzianum	
5544 5543 5129 5125 222543 147550 715989 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000032479 Photobacterium leiognathi 553611 8/4/2015 3854 	Photobacterium leiognathi	 553611 657 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034128
candidate division WWE3 bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_16 1619110 7/30/2015 366
	candidate division WWE3 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_16	 1619110 422282 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034130 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_47_8b 1618848 7/30/2015 530
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_8b	 1618848 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034132 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_47_64 1618845 7/30/2015 1097
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_64	 1618845 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034119
candidate division CPR1 bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_49_13 1618342 7/30/2015 606
	candidate division CPR1 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_49_13	 1618342 1618338 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034137
Parcubacteria (Falkowbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_39_8 1618642 7/30/2015 1038
	Parcubacteria 
(Falkowbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_39_8	 1618642 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034136 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC2_44_22 1618930 7/30/2015 1216
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_44_22	 1618930 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034140
candidate division WS6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_36_11 1619090 7/30/2015 737
	candidate division WS6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_36_11	 1619090 74243 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034135
Microgenomates (Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_42_6 1618420 7/30/2015 491
	Microgenomates 
(Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_42_6	 1618420 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034143 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_50_14 1618798 7/30/2015 433
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_50_14	 1618798 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034158 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_55_9 1618887 7/30/2015 602
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_55_9	 1618887 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034149 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_46_20 1618528 7/30/2015 903
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_46_20	 1618528 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034161 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_43_30 1618910 7/30/2015 850
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_43_30	 1618910 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034154
Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_44_350 1619000 7/30/2015 1030
	Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_44_350	 1619000 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034160
Microgenomates (Amesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_12 1618356 7/30/2015 823
	Microgenomates 
(Amesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_12	 1618356 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034155 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC2_32_10 1618918 7/30/2015 1108
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_32_10	 1618918 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034173 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC2_42_12 1618926 7/30/2015 962
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_42_12	 1618926 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034170 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_43_12 1618909 7/30/2015 793
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_43_12	 1618909 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034167 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_39_12 1618514 7/30/2015 833
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_39_12	 1618514 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034156 Nitrosomonas communis 44574 7/30/2015 3064 	Nitrosomonas communis	 44574 914 206379 32003 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034175
Parcubacteria (Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_46_17 1619042 7/30/2015 592
	Parcubacteria 
(Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_46_17	 1619042 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034178 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_39_7b 1618516 7/30/2015 619
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_39_7b	 1618516 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034176
Microgenomates (Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_34_13 1618434 7/30/2015 597
	Microgenomates 
(Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_34_13	 1618434 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034183 Peregrinibacteria bacterium GW2011_GWF2_33_10 1619065 7/30/2015 1394
	Peregrinibacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_33_10	 1619065 1619053 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034190
Parcubacteria (Falkowbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_41_14 1618635 7/30/2015 455
	Parcubacteria 
(Falkowbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_41_14	 1618635 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034181
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_38_5b 1618569 7/30/2015 970
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_38_5b	 1618569 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034198 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_33_6 1618781 7/30/2015 292
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_33_6	 1618781 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034197
Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_40_263 1618996 7/30/2015 1041
	Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_40_263	 1618996 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034191 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_36_108 1618894 7/30/2015 1009
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_36_108	 1618894 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034192
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_44_11b 1618580 7/30/2015 305
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_44_11b	 1618580 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034201
Parcubacteria (Adlerbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_50_9 1618608 7/30/2015 910
	Parcubacteria (Adlerbacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_50_9	 1618608 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034204 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_43_11 1618520 7/30/2015 1121
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_43_11	 1618520 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034208 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWA2_39_19 1618498 7/30/2015 736
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_39_19	 1618498 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034213
Microgenomates (Beckwithbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_43_10 1618369 7/30/2015 697
	Microgenomates 
(Beckwithbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_43_10	 1618369 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034207
candidate division CPR2 bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_39_10 1618345 7/30/2015 1123
	candidate division CPR2 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_39_10	 1618345 1618339 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034212
Microgenomates (Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_47_8 1618438 7/30/2015 336
	Microgenomates 
(Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_47_8	 1618438 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034219
candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_36_9 1619072 7/30/2015 1134
	candidate division TM6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_36_9	 1619072 1104668 95901 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034211 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWA2_37_6 1618497 7/30/2015 516
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_37_6	 1618497 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034231
Microgenomates (Shapirobacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE1_38_10 1618488 7/30/2015 1056
	Microgenomates 
(Shapirobacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE1_38_10	 1618488 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034235
Microgenomates (Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_38_24 1618422 7/30/2015 1234
	Microgenomates 
(Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_38_24	 1618422 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034251 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_37_12b 1618510 7/30/2015 1051
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_37_12b	 1618510 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034246
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_39_21 1618550 7/30/2015 1069
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_39_21	 1618550 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034250 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_36_5 1618862 7/30/2015 649
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_36_5	 1618862 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034254 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_39_29 1618900 7/30/2015 651
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_39_29	 1618900 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034258 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWF2_38_76 1618960 7/30/2015 919
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_38_76	 1618960 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034262 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWF2_38_8 1618961 7/30/2015 733
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_38_8	 1618961 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034272 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_47_8 1618793 7/30/2015 891
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_47_8	 1618793 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034269 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_38_17 1618896 7/30/2015 699
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_38_17	 1618896 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034284 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_56_8 1618888 7/30/2015 897
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_56_8	 1618888 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034290
Parcubacteria (Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_53_7 1618650 7/30/2015 707
	Parcubacteria 
(Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_53_7	 1618650 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034283 Streptomyces sp. CNQ-509 444103 7/30/2015 6367 	Streptomyces sp. CNQ-509	 444103 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000034303 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWF2_43_11 1618967 7/30/2015 539
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_43_11	 1618967 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034294 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_33_14 1618807 7/30/2015 673
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_33_14	 1618807 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034304 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_41_8 1618519 7/30/2015 1100
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_41_8	 1618519 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034292
Microgenomates (Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_40_9 1618408 7/30/2015 340
	Microgenomates 
(Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_40_9	 1618408 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034302
candidate division WS6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_33_20 1619089 7/30/2015 666
	candidate division WS6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_33_20	 1619089 74243 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034301
Parcubacteria (Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_40_12 1618776 7/30/2015 760
	Parcubacteria 
(Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_40_12	 1618776 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034313 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_60_11 1618805 7/30/2015 237
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_60_11	 1618805 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034320
Microgenomates (Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_18 1618442 7/30/2015 1324
	Microgenomates 
(Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_18	 1618442 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034324
Microgenomates (Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_38_6 1618432 7/30/2015 952
	Microgenomates 
(Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_38_6	 1618432 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034323 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_46_16 1618527 7/30/2015 779
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_46_16	 1618527 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034329
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_45_5 1618581 7/30/2015 755
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_45_5	 1618581 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034328 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_49_9 1618852 7/30/2015 983
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_49_9	 1618852 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034333
Parcubacteria (Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_37_8 1619036 7/30/2015 847
	Parcubacteria 
(Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_37_8	 1619036 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034319 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWF2_39_13b 1618962 7/30/2015 440
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_39_13b	 1618962 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034316 Berkelbacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_35_9 1618333 7/30/2015 680
	Berkelbacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_35_9	 1618333 1618330 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034318 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWA2_46_7 1618502 7/30/2015 671
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_46_7	 1618502 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034347 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_45_7 1618878 7/30/2015 359
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_45_7	 1618878 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034349
Microgenomates (Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_32_13 1618475 7/30/2015 593
	Microgenomates 
(Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_32_13	 1618475 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034342 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_42_18 1618821 7/30/2015 606
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_18	 1618821 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034344
Microgenomates (Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_36_23 1618480 7/30/2015 552
	Microgenomates 
(Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_36_23	 1618480 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034358 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWD2_43_10 1618945 7/30/2015 802
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWD2_43_10	 1618945 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034371
Microgenomates (Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_41_7 1618487 7/30/2015 1049
	Microgenomates 
(Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_41_7	 1618487 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034375 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_42_28 1618822 7/30/2015 524
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_28	 1618822 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034380
Parcubacteria (Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_41_6 1619020 7/30/2015 323
	Parcubacteria 
(Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_41_6	 1619020 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034379 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWB1_40_9 1618504 7/30/2015 568
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_40_9	 1618504 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034388 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_47_12 1618841 7/30/2015 770
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_12	 1618841 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034392 Altererythrobacter atlanticus 1267766 7/30/2015 3276 	Altererythrobacter atlanticus	 1267766 361177 335929 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034406
Microgenomates (Shapirobacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE2_38_30 1618490 7/30/2015 902
	Microgenomates 
(Shapirobacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE2_38_30	 1618490 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034403
Parcubacteria (Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_48_10 1619022 7/30/2015 328
	Parcubacteria 
(Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_48_10	 1619022 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034417 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_56_21 1618859 7/30/2015 422
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_56_21	 1618859 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034415 Peregrinibacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_44_7 1619057 7/30/2015 1347
	Peregrinibacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_7	 1619057 1619053 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034426 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_48_11b 1618795 7/30/2015 647
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_48_11b	 1618795 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034410 Sedimenticola sp. SIP-G1 1543721 7/30/2015 3407 	Sedimenticola sp. SIP-G1	 1543721 349742 118884 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034416 Mycobacterium arupense 342002 7/30/2015 3776 	Mycobacterium arupense	 342002 1073531 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000034427 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_47_9 1618849 7/30/2015 815
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_9	 1618849 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034423 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_51_12 1618799 7/30/2015 797
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_51_12	 1618799 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034431
Parcubacteria (Falkowbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_43_32 1618643 7/30/2015 794
	Parcubacteria 
(Falkowbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_43_32	 1618643 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034439 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_44_12 1618829 7/30/2015 813
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_12	 1618829 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032614 Burkholderia fungorum 134537 7/27/2015 8142 	Burkholderia fungorum	 134537 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034432
Microgenomates (Pacebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_46_10 1618469 7/30/2015 922
	Microgenomates 
(Pacebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_46_10	 1618469 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032611 Martelella endophytica 1486262 7/27/2015 4020 	Martelella endophytica	 1486262 293088 255475 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034442 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_50_9 1618884 7/30/2015 578
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_50_9	 1618884 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034446 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_38_6 1618898 7/30/2015 599
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_38_6	 1618898 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034445
Parcubacteria (Kaiserbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_52_8b 1618676 7/30/2015 1092
	Parcubacteria 
(Kaiserbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_52_8b	 1618676 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034449
Parcubacteria (Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_42_27 1619049 7/30/2015 1154
	Parcubacteria 
(Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_42_27	 1619049 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034456 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_51_10 1618855 7/30/2015 796
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_51_10	 1618855 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034452
Parcubacteria (Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_40_7 1618744 7/30/2015 587
	Parcubacteria 
(Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_40_7	 1618744 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034453
candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWE2_42_60 1619076 7/30/2015 939
	candidate division TM6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWE2_42_60	 1619076 1104668 95901 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034457
Microgenomates (Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_35_19 1618478 7/30/2015 1198
	Microgenomates 
(Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_35_19	 1618478 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032633 Paenibacillus beijingensis 1126833 7/27/2015 4723 	Paenibacillus beijingensis	 1126833 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000032634 Burkholderia ubonensis MSMB22 1249668 7/27/2015 6236
	Burkholderia ubonensis 
MSMB22	 1249668 101571 32008 119060 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034472 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_47_21 1618843 7/30/2015 519
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_21	 1618843 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034469 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_46_7 1618837 7/30/2015 459
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_46_7	 1618837 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034471
Microgenomates (Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_37_7 1618481 7/30/2015 1069
	Microgenomates 
(Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_37_7	 1618481 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034475 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_45_14 1618832 7/30/2015 1230
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_45_14	 1618832 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034480 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_46_9 1618838 7/30/2015 1036
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_46_9	 1618838 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034489
Microgenomates (Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_40_24 1618406 7/30/2015 280
	Microgenomates 
(Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_40_24	 1618406 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034487 Berkelbacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_46_7 1618335 7/30/2015 460
	Berkelbacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_46_7	 1618335 1618330 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034492
Microgenomates (Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_36_5 1618426 7/30/2015 1231
	Microgenomates 
(Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_36_5	 1618426 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034499 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_34_10 1618891 7/30/2015 537
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_34_10	 1618891 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034498 Berkelbacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_38_5 1618336 7/30/2015 613
	Berkelbacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_38_5	 1618336 1618330 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034508 Berkelbacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_36_9 1618331 7/30/2015 920
	Berkelbacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_36_9	 1618331 1618330 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034504
candidate division WWE3 bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_44_9 1619125 7/30/2015 756
	candidate division WWE3 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_44_9	 1619125 422282 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034493
Microgenomates (Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_41_24 1618411 7/30/2015 1085
	Microgenomates 
(Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_41_24	 1618411 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034512 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_45_9 1618879 7/30/2015 622
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_45_9	 1618879 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034507
candidate division WWE3 bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_41_7 1619119 7/30/2015 968
	candidate division WWE3 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_41_7	 1619119 422282 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034502
Microgenomates (Amesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_47_15 1618364 7/30/2015 1026
	Microgenomates 
(Amesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_47_15	 1618364 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034505 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_47_11 1618792 7/30/2015 696
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_47_11	 1618792 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034518 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_42_11 1618905 7/30/2015 742
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_42_11	 1618905 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034509
Microgenomates (Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_40_19 1618466 7/30/2015 822
	Microgenomates 
(Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_40_19	 1618466 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034516
Parcubacteria (Kuenenbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_15 1618677 7/30/2015 832
	Parcubacteria 
(Kuenenbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_15	 1618677 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034522 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_44_9 1618525 7/30/2015 858
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_44_9	 1618525 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034526 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_43_11b 1618908 7/30/2015 744
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_43_11b	 1618908 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034538 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWF1_44_10 1618537 7/30/2015 1089
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWF1_44_10	 1618537 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034535 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_39_7 1618515 7/30/2015 635
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_39_7	 1618515 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034534 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_40_23 1618816 7/30/2015 1221
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_23	 1618816 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034531
Microgenomates (Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_40_16 1618405 7/30/2015 1037
	Microgenomates 
(Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_40_16	 1618405 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034536
Microgenomates (Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_35_8 1618479 7/30/2015 633
	Microgenomates 
(Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_35_8	 1618479 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034541
Microgenomates (Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_8 1618459 7/30/2015 759
	Microgenomates 
(Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_8	 1618459 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034539
Microgenomates (Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_39_8 1618450 7/30/2015 1544
	Microgenomates 
(Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_39_8	 1618450 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034546 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_47_7 1618846 7/30/2015 995
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_7	 1618846 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034543
Microgenomates (Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_43_11 1618436 7/30/2015 1511
	Microgenomates 
(Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_43_11	 1618436 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034562
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_7b 1618563 7/30/2015 692
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_7b	 1618563 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034567 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_31_28 1618806 7/30/2015 526
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_31_28	 1618806 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034569
Parcubacteria (Azambacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_46_13 1618619 7/30/2015 648
	Parcubacteria (Azambacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_46_13	 1618619 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034581
candidate division CPR3 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_35_18 1618350 7/30/2015 1062
	candidate division CPR3 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_35_18	 1618350 1618340 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034580 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC2_38_7 1618920 7/30/2015 863
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_38_7	 1618920 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034588
Microgenomates (Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_49_7 1618448 7/30/2015 1156
	Microgenomates 
(Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_49_7	 1618448 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034591
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_37_7 1618545 7/30/2015 852
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_37_7	 1618545 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034584 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC2_46_7 1618532 7/30/2015 496
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_46_7	 1618532 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034589
Parcubacteria (Kaiserbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_49_12 1618675 7/30/2015 690
	Parcubacteria 
(Kaiserbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_49_12	 1618675 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034595
Parcubacteria (Azambacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_44_9 1618610 7/30/2015 730
	Parcubacteria (Azambacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_44_9	 1618610 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034600
Parcubacteria (Jorgensenbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_48_8 1618666 7/30/2015 630
	Parcubacteria 
(Jorgensenbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_48_8	 1618666 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034605
Parcubacteria (Moranbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF1_34_10 1618715 7/30/2015 1233
	Parcubacteria 
(Moranbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF1_34_10	 1618715 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034608 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_49_16 1618851 7/30/2015 615
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_49_16	 1618851 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034612 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_36_12 1618782 7/30/2015 904
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_36_12	 1618782 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034618 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWA2_44_7 1618500 7/30/2015 1296
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_7	 1618500 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034620
candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_43_17 1619085 7/30/2015 387
	candidate division TM6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_43_17	 1619085 1104668 95901 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034626 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_38_13 1618811 7/30/2015 1020
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_38_13	 1618811 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034625
candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_38_10 1619084 7/30/2015 911
	candidate division TM6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_38_10	 1619084 1104668 95901 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034602 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWF2_50_9 1618975 7/30/2015 1121
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_50_9	 1618975 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034604
Microgenomates (Collierbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_44_35 1618383 7/30/2015 300
	Microgenomates 
(Collierbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_44_35	 1618383 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034610 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_38_7 1618783 7/30/2015 843
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_38_7	 1618783 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034611
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_43_10b 1618585 7/30/2015 346
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_43_10b	 1618585 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034624
Microgenomates (Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_39_32 1618454 7/30/2015 840
	Microgenomates 
(Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_39_32	 1618454 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034628 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_43_11 1618907 7/30/2015 698
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_43_11	 1618907 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034634
candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_33_332 1619080 7/30/2015 1552
	candidate division TM6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_33_332	 1619080 1104668 95901 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034632 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_39_8 1618901 7/30/2015 426
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_39_8	 1618901 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034647 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWF2_47_9 1618541 7/30/2015 780
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_47_9	 1618541 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034639 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_45_13 1618914 7/30/2015 815
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_45_13	 1618914 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034654 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_45_14 1618915 7/30/2015 954
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_45_14	 1618915 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034661
Microgenomates (Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_48_13 1618439 7/30/2015 616
	Microgenomates 
(Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_48_13	 1618439 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034653
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_45_8 1618559 7/30/2015 235
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_45_8	 1618559 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034665
Parcubacteria (Wolfebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_39_22 1619013 7/30/2015 1009
	Parcubacteria 
(Wolfebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_39_22	 1619013 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034666 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_44_13 1618830 7/30/2015 900
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_13	 1618830 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034674 Peregrinibacteria bacterium GW2011_GWF2_43_17 1619068 7/30/2015 1132
	Peregrinibacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_43_17	 1619068 1619053 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034678
candidate division WWE3 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_42_42 1619142 7/30/2015 790
	candidate division WWE3 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_42_42	 1619142 422282 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034675 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWE2_38_18 1618949 7/30/2015 615
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWE2_38_18	 1618949 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034676
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_41_13b 1618555 7/30/2015 825
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_41_13b	 1618555 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034686 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_40_13 1618903 7/30/2015 639
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_40_13	 1618903 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034682
Parcubacteria (Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_47_6b 1618655 7/30/2015 761
	Parcubacteria 
(Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_47_6b	 1618655 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034687
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_40_101 1618575 7/30/2015 336
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_40_101	 1618575 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034688
Microgenomates (Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_34_18 1618477 7/30/2015 482
	Microgenomates 
(Roizmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_34_18	 1618477 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034703 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC2_45_7 1618932 7/30/2015 871
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_45_7	 1618932 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034708
Candidatus Saccharibacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_46_10 1619069 7/30/2015 747
	Candidatus Saccharibacteria 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_46_10	 1619069 95818 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034705
Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_46_218 1619001 7/30/2015 1025
	Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_46_218	 1619001 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034706
Parcubacteria (Azambacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_39_10 1618611 7/30/2015 338
	Parcubacteria (Azambacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_39_10	 1618611 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034696
Parcubacteria (Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_45_21 1618649 7/30/2015 676
	Parcubacteria 
(Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_45_21	 1618649 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034711
Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_53_10 1618980 7/30/2015 542
	Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_53_10	 1618980 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034700 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_45_15 1618833 7/30/2015 469
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_45_15	 1618833 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034722 archaeon Loki 1538547 7/30/2015 5378 	archaeon Loki	 1538547 1655637 1655434 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000034723 Geoglobus ahangari 113653 7/30/2015 1973 	Geoglobus ahangari	 113653 190818 2232 2231 183980 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000034718 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWA1_48_10 1618496 7/30/2015 1016
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_48_10	 1618496 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034727
Parcubacteria (Jorgensenbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_45_9 1618663 7/30/2015 577
	Parcubacteria 
(Jorgensenbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_45_9	 1618663 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034721 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_53_13 1618800 7/30/2015 563
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_53_13	 1618800 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034714 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_43_11 1618825 7/30/2015 972
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_43_11	 1618825 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034730 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_35_8 1618893 7/30/2015 447
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_35_8	 1618893 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034739
Microgenomates (Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_9 1618445 7/30/2015 1273
	Microgenomates 
(Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_9	 1618445 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034729 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_49_7 1618530 7/30/2015 468
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_49_7	 1618530 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034735
Microgenomates (Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_38_17 1618421 7/30/2015 526
	Microgenomates 
(Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_38_17	 1618421 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034734 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_41_4 1618867 7/30/2015 503
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_41_4	 1618867 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034736
Parcubacteria (Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_13b 1618647 7/30/2015 759
	Parcubacteria 
(Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_13b	 1618647 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034737 Peregrinibacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_47_7 1619058 7/30/2015 709
	Peregrinibacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_7	 1619058 1619053 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034740
Parcubacteria (Adlerbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_54_10 1618605 7/30/2015 648
	Parcubacteria (Adlerbacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_54_10	 1618605 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034744
Parcubacteria (Moranbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE2_47_10 1618714 7/30/2015 1031
	Parcubacteria 
(Moranbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE2_47_10	 1618714 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034745 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_45_10 1618789 7/30/2015 493
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_45_10	 1618789 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034751
Parcubacteria (Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_43_7 1618747 7/30/2015 816
	Parcubacteria 
(Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_43_7	 1618747 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034749
Parcubacteria (Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_9 1618734 7/30/2015 669
	Parcubacteria 
(Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_9	 1618734 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034746
Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_41_16 1618997 7/30/2015 1271
	Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_41_16	 1618997 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034748
candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWE2_41_16 1619075 7/30/2015 854
	candidate division TM6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWE2_41_16	 1619075 1104668 95901 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034765 Peregrinibacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC2_33_13 1619061 7/30/2015 1292
	Peregrinibacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_33_13	 1619061 1619053 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034764
Parcubacteria (Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWD2_39_48 1619031 7/30/2015 554
	Parcubacteria 
(Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWD2_39_48	 1619031 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034753
Microgenomates (Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_41_5 1618429 7/30/2015 1228
	Microgenomates 
(Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_41_5	 1618429 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034766
candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_32_72 1619079 7/30/2015 881
	candidate division TM6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_32_72	 1619079 1104668 95901 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034773 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_38_22 1618897 7/30/2015 933
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_38_22	 1618897 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034772
Microgenomates (Beckwithbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_47_9 1618373 7/30/2015 402
	Microgenomates 
(Beckwithbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_47_9	 1618373 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034777 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_47_10 1618839 7/30/2015 1441
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_10	 1618839 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034752 bacterium GW2011_GWA1_44_22 1620410 7/30/2015 335
	bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_44_22	 1620410 49928 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034774
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_39_10 1618572 7/30/2015 1172
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_39_10	 1618572 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034781 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWA1_45_10 1618493 7/30/2015 523
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_45_10	 1618493 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034785
Microgenomates (Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_7 1618425 7/30/2015 866
	Microgenomates 
(Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_7	 1618425 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034759 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_35_21 1618892 7/30/2015 629
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_35_21	 1618892 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034789
Parcubacteria (Kaiserbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_58_9 1618672 7/30/2015 655
	Parcubacteria 
(Kaiserbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_58_9	 1618672 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034790
Candidatus Saccharibacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_48_9 1619071 7/30/2015 1172
	Candidatus Saccharibacteria 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_48_9	 1619071 95818 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034796 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC2_42_6 1618928 7/30/2015 485
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_42_6	 1618928 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034793
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_39_8 1618552 7/30/2015 1159
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_39_8	 1618552 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034788 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWF1_38_5 1618536 7/30/2015 516
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWF1_38_5	 1618536 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034794
Microgenomates (Collierbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_46_26 1618381 7/30/2015 1173
	Microgenomates 
(Collierbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_46_26	 1618381 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034803
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_31_9 1618586 7/30/2015 921
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_31_9	 1618586 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034799
candidate division WS6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_39_15 1619100 7/30/2015 883
	candidate division WS6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_39_15	 1619100 74243 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034809 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_43_13 1618521 7/30/2015 764
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_43_13	 1618521 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034813 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_40_37 1618817 7/30/2015 840
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_37	 1618817 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034816
candidate division WS6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF1_35_23 1619097 7/30/2015 380
	candidate division WS6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF1_35_23	 1619097 74243 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034815 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_48_6 1618881 7/30/2015 242
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_48_6	 1618881 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034811 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC2_44_17 1618929 7/30/2015 1065
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_44_17	 1618929 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034810
Parcubacteria (Wolfebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_43_10 1619011 7/30/2015 680
	Parcubacteria 
(Wolfebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_43_10	 1619011 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034801 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA1_56_13 1618803 7/30/2015 759
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_56_13	 1618803 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034818 Peregrinibacteria bacterium GW2011_GWF2_39_17 1619067 7/30/2015 1127
	Peregrinibacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_39_17	 1619067 1619053 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034814 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_43_9b 1618828 7/30/2015 860
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_43_9b	 1618828 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034826
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_33 1618564 7/30/2015 945
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_33	 1618564 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034824
Microgenomates (Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_16 1618458 7/30/2015 854
	Microgenomates 
(Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_16	 1618458 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034837
Parcubacteria (Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_32 1619039 7/30/2015 1429
	Parcubacteria 
(Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_32	 1619039 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034836 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC2_39_11 1618921 7/30/2015 682
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_39_11	 1618921 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034839
Parcubacteria (Moranbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_35_39 1618721 7/30/2015 1019
	Parcubacteria 
(Moranbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_35_39	 1618721 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034845
Parcubacteria (Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_39_13 1619019 7/30/2015 338
	Parcubacteria 
(Yanofskybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_39_13	 1619019 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034843 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWD2_38_11 1618941 7/30/2015 903
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWD2_38_11	 1618941 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034847 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC2_45_8 1618531 7/30/2015 575
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_45_8	 1618531 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034849
Parcubacteria (Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_37_14 1619046 7/30/2015 1012
	Parcubacteria 
(Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_37_14	 1619046 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034855
Parcubacteria (Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_10 1619037 7/30/2015 343
	Parcubacteria 
(Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_10	 1619037 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034846
Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWD2_52_7 1618989 7/30/2015 920
	Parcubacteria (Uhrbacteria) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWD2_52_7	 1618989 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034841 Ceratocystis fimbriata f. sp. platani 88771 7/30/2015 5620 	Ceratocystis platani	
88771 5157 1028423 5592 222543 147550 715989 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000034853
Microgenomates (Amesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_46_24 1618363 7/30/2015 1072
	Microgenomates 
(Amesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_46_24	 1618363 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034852
candidate division WS6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_37_6 1619087 7/30/2015 743
	candidate division WS6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_37_6	 1619087 74243 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034854
Microgenomates (Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_41_11 1618409 7/30/2015 922
	Microgenomates 
(Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_41_11	 1618409 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034858 Peregrinibacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC2_54_8 1619063 7/30/2015 1238
	Peregrinibacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_54_8	 1619063 1619053 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034862
candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_30_66 1619078 7/30/2015 932
	candidate division TM6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_30_66	 1619078 1104668 95901 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034869 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_43_13 1618826 7/30/2015 883
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_43_13	 1618826 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034875
candidate division CPR1 bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_17 1618341 7/30/2015 698
	candidate division CPR1 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_42_17	 1618341 1618338 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034867
Parcubacteria (Moranbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_39_41 1618695 7/30/2015 605
	Parcubacteria 
(Moranbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_39_41	 1618695 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034879
Parcubacteria (Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_47_6 1618749 7/30/2015 581
	Parcubacteria 
(Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_47_6	 1618749 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034883 Sandaracinus amylolyticus 927083 7/30/2015 8941 	Sandaracinus amylolyticus	 927083 1055688 1055686 80812 29 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000026398 Bordetella hinzii 5132 1331257 8/3/2015 4707 	Bordetella hinzii 5132	 1331257 103855 517 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034885 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWA2_46_16 1618501 7/30/2015 720
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_46_16	 1618501 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034891 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_44_15 1618831 7/30/2015 277
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_44_15	 1618831 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034892 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_40_14 1618814 7/30/2015 685
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_14	 1618814 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034889
Parcubacteria (Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_44_8 1618657 7/30/2015 526
	Parcubacteria 
(Giovannonibacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_44_8	 1618657 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034873
candidate division WWE3 bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_47_10 1619122 7/30/2015 538
	candidate division WWE3 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_47_10	 1619122 422282 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034896 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWF2_44_8 1618971 7/30/2015 583
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_44_8	 1618971 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034877
Microgenomates (Amesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_48_10 1618365 7/30/2015 986
	Microgenomates 
(Amesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_48_10	 1618365 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034894
Microgenomates (Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_43_14 1618443 7/30/2015 1699
	Microgenomates 
(Gottesmanbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_43_14	 1618443 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034881
Microgenomates (Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_40_12 1618431 7/30/2015 1309
	Microgenomates 
(Daviesbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_40_12	 1618431 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034897
Microgenomates (Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_39_34 1618455 7/30/2015 339
	Microgenomates 
(Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_39_34	 1618455 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032722 Mycoplasma meleagridis 29561 7/27/2015 571 	Mycoplasma meleagridis	 29561 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000034893
Microgenomates (Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_38_9 1618414 7/30/2015 606
	Microgenomates 
(Curtissbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_38_9	 1618414 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032721 Xenorhabdus doucetiae 351671 8/5/2015 3749 	Xenorhabdus doucetiae	 351671 626 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034912 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWC1_36_9 1618895 7/30/2015 645
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_36_9	 1618895 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032733 Magnetospira sp. QH-2 1288970 7/27/2015 3700 	Magnetospira sp. QH-2	 1288970 1182780 41295 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000032726 Muricauda lutaonensis 516051 7/27/2015 2882 	Muricauda lutaonensis	 516051 111500 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000032737 Acholeplasma brassicae 61635 7/27/2015 1671 	Acholeplasma brassicae	 61635 2147 2146 186329 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000034905 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_51_12 1618856 7/30/2015 589
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_51_12	 1618856 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034919 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_43_6 1618872 7/30/2015 621
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_43_6	 1618872 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034916
Parcubacteria (OD1-vii) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_38_13b 1618780 7/30/2015 1022
	Parcubacteria (OD1-vii) 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_38_13b	 1618780 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034914 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_47_8 1618847 7/30/2015 738
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_47_8	 1618847 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032735 Xenorhabdus poinarii 40577 8/5/2015 3557 	Xenorhabdus poinarii	 40577 626 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000032740 Acholeplasma palmae 38986 7/27/2015 1433 	Acholeplasma palmae	 38986 2147 2146 186329 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000032743 Paracoccus sp. 361 1603292 7/30/2015 3463 	Paracoccus sp. 361	 1603292 265 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034928
Microgenomates (Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_39_11 1618453 7/30/2015 899
	Microgenomates 
(Levybacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWA1_39_11	 1618453 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000032749 Oleispira antarctica RB-8 698738 7/27/2015 3895 	Oleispira antarctica RB-8	 698738 188908 188907 135620 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000034935 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWB1_40_14 1618865 7/30/2015 963
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWB1_40_14	 1618865 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034927
Parcubacteria (Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_34_16 1619045 7/30/2015 363
	Parcubacteria 
(Magasanikbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWC2_34_16	 1619045 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034940 Peregrinibacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_54_9 1619059 7/30/2015 1125
	Peregrinibacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_54_9	 1619059 1619053 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034934
Parcubacteria (Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF1_31_48 1618767 7/30/2015 778
	Parcubacteria 
(Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWF1_31_48	 1618767 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034942
Microgenomates (Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWD2_40_19 1618595 7/30/2015 796
	Microgenomates 
(Woesebacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWD2_40_19	 1618595 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034945
Parcubacteria (Moranbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE1_35_17 1618707 7/30/2015 1299
	Parcubacteria 
(Moranbacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE1_35_17	 1618707 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034938
candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_36_6 1619082 7/30/2015 580
	candidate division TM6 
bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_36_6	 1619082 1104668 95901 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034948 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWC1_38_12 1618512 7/30/2015 1187
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWC1_38_12	 1618512 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034953 Microgenomates bacterium GW2011_GWA2_40_6 1618499 7/30/2015 643
	Microgenomates bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_40_6	 1618499 1046980 67820 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034946 Parcubacteria bacterium GW2011_GWA2_39_18 1618813 7/30/2015 561
	Parcubacteria bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_39_18	 1618813 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034952
Parcubacteria (Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE1_35_16 1618761 7/30/2015 826
	Parcubacteria 
(Nomurabacteria) bacterium 
GW2011_GWE1_35_16	 1618761 1046984 221216 2323 2 131567 Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria
UP000034982 Tannerella sp. oral taxon BU063 isolate Cell 1/3 1411022 7/30/2015 2311
	Tannerella sp. oral taxon 
BU063 isolate Cell 1/3	




UP000026918 Streptomyces albulus 68570 8/7/2015 8069 	Streptomyces albulus	 68570 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000026912 Brugia malayi (Filarial nematode worm) 6279 8/2/2015 17067 	Brugia malayi	
6279 6278 6296 6295 6274 119089 6231 1206794 33317 33213 
6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000026960 Oryza barthii 65489 7/27/2015 40212 	Oryza barthii	
65489 4527 1648021 147380 147367 359160 4479 38820 4734 
1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 
35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000026962 Oryza punctata (Red rice) 4537 7/27/2015 38428 	Oryza punctata	
4537 4527 1648021 147380 147367 359160 4479 38820 4734 
1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 
35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000027084 Peptococcaceae bacterium SCADC1_2_3 1487582 7/27/2015 2187
	Peptococcaceae bacterium 
SCADC1_2_3	 1487582 208050 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000027093 Nitrososphaera viennensis EN76 926571 7/27/2015 3117
	Nitrososphaera viennensis 
EN76	
926571 1034015 497726 1033997 1033996 1643678 651137 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000027088 Mycoplasma californicum 2113 7/27/2015 610 	Mycoplasma californicum	 2113 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000027142 Bacillus lehensis G1 1246626 7/27/2015 4016 	Bacillus lehensis G1	 1246626 300825 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000027148 endosymbiont of Llaveia axin axin 1415657 7/27/2015 243
	endosymbiont of Llaveia axin 
axin	 1415657 117744 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000027145 Leuconostoc pseudomesenteroides PS12 1339247 7/27/2015 1935
	Leuconostoc 
pseudomesenteroides PS12	 1339247 33968 1243 81850 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000027135 Zootermopsis nevadensis (Dampwood termite) 136037 7/27/2015 14539 	Zootermopsis nevadensis	
136037 7502 127821 127820 7501 7499 6970 33341 33340 7496 
85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 33317 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000027238 Colletotrichum sublineola (Sorghum anthracnose fungus) 1173701 7/27/2015 12697 	Colletotrichum sublineola	
1173701 5455 681950 1028384 222543 147550 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000027249 Halomonas campaniensis 213554 7/27/2015 3550 	Halomonas campaniensis	 213554 2745 28256 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000010096 halophilic archaeon DL31 756883 7/27/2015 3413 	halophilic archaeon DL31	 756883 93506 29294 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000010097 Candidatus Portiera aleyrodidarum BT-B-HRs 1206109 7/27/2015 273
	Candidatus Portiera 
aleyrodidarum BT-B-HRs	
1206109 91844 235572 114399 114403 28256 135619 1236 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000010111 Megasphaera elsdenii DSM 20460 1064535 7/27/2015 2194
	Megasphaera elsdenii DSM 
20460	 1064535 907 906 31977 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000010101 Anabaena sp. 90 46234 7/27/2015 4476 	Anabaena sp. 90	 46234 1163 1162 1161 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010099 Prevotella intermedia (strain 17) 246198 7/30/2015 2252 	Prevotella intermedia 17	 246198 28131 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000032803 Legionella hackeliae 449 7/27/2015 3214 	Legionella hackeliae	 449 445 444 118969 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000032810 Candidatus Portiera aleyrodidarum 91844 7/27/2015 278
	Candidatus Portiera 
aleyrodidarum	 91844 235572 114399 114403 28256 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000032809 Defluviitoga tunisiensis 1006576 7/27/2015 1820 	Defluviitoga tunisiensis	 1006576 1511648 1643949 1643947 188708 200918 2 131567 Bacteria Thermotogae
UP000032870 Acinetobacter sp. HR7 1509403 7/27/2015 2934 	Acinetobacter sp. HR7	 1509403 469 468 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000344
Vaccinia virus (strain Western Reserve) (VACV) 
(Vaccinia virus (strain WR)) 10254 7/30/2015 217 	Vaccinia virus WR	 10254 10245 10242 10241 10240 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000001662
Clostridium saccharolyticum (strain ATCC 35040 / DSM 
2544 / NRCC 2533 / WM1) 610130 7/30/2015 4133
	[Clostridium] saccharolyticum 
WM1	 610130 84030 1506553 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000000272
Thermosediminibacter oceani (strain ATCC BAA-1034 / 
DSM 16646 / JW/IW-1228P) 555079 7/30/2015 2151
	Thermosediminibacter oceani 
DSM 16646	 555079 291990 291988 543371 68295 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000009047
Desulfarculus baarsii (strain ATCC 33931 / DSM 2075 / 
VKM B-1802 / 2st14) 644282 7/30/2015 3268
	Desulfarculus baarsii DSM 
2075	
644282 453230 453229 453228 453227 28221 68525 1224 2 
131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000276 Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis (strain C231) 681645 8/7/2015 2090
	Corynebacterium 
pseudotuberculosis C231	 681645 1719 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000339 Salmonella phage ViI 867696 7/27/2015 208 	Salmonella phage ViI	 867696 1298971 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000002318
Spirochaeta smaragdinae (strain DSM 11293 / JCM 
15392 / SEBR 4228) 573413 7/30/2015 4211
	Spirochaeta smaragdinae 
DSM 11293	 573413 55206 146 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000001661
Acetohalobium arabaticum (strain ATCC 49924 / DSM 
5501 / Z-7288) 574087 7/30/2015 2276
	Acetohalobium arabaticum 
DSM 5501	 574087 28187 28186 53434 53433 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000010290 Providencia sneebia DSM 19967 1141660 7/27/2015 3113
	Providencia sneebia DSM 
19967	 1141660 516075 586 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000346
Acidilobus saccharovorans (strain DSM 16705 / JCM 
18335 / VKM B-2471 / 345-15) 666510 7/30/2015 1499
	Acidilobus saccharovorans 
345-15	
666510 242703 105850 871007 871006 183924 28889 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000000394
Indian citrus ringspot virus (isolate Kinnow 
mandarin/India/K1/1996) (ICRSV) 651357 7/30/2015 6
	Indian citrus ringspot virus 
K1	 651357 104664 249199 675064 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000677 Potato virus M (strain Russian) (PVM) 12168 7/30/2015 6
	Potato virus M (strain 
Russian)	 12168 12167 12163 675068 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006933
Citrus leaf blotch virus (isolate Nagami 
kumquat/France/SRA-153/1984) (CLBV) 686981 7/30/2015 3
	Citrus leaf blotch virus 
FRA/SRA-153	 686981 129141 699166 675068 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000678 Apple stem pitting virus (isolate PA66) (ASPV) 651356 7/30/2015 5
	Apple stem pitting virus 
PA66	 651356 35350 129725 675068 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000398
Botrytis virus F (isolate Botrytis cinerea/New 
Zealand/Howitt/2001) (BotV-F) 686946 7/30/2015 2 	Botrytis virus F NZL/Howitt	 686946 129395 675062 675061 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000399 Grapevine fleck virus (isolate Italy/MT48) (GFkV) 652668 7/30/2015 4
	Grapevine fleck virus isolate 
MT48	 652668 103722 249185 249184 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000343
Granulicella tundricola (strain ATCC BAA-1859 / DSM 
23138 / MP5ACTX9) 1198114 7/30/2015 4514
	Granulicella tundricola 
MP5ACTX9	




UP000008689 Lolium latent virus (isolate Lolium/USA/US1/-) (LoLV) 686945 7/30/2015 6 	Lolium latent virus 686945 365150 675076 675064 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000002677 gamma proteobacterium HdN1 83406 7/27/2015 3683
	gamma proteobacterium 
HdN1	 83406 33811 118884 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001663 Shallot virus X (ShVX) 31770 7/27/2015 6 	Shallot virus X	 31770 140568 675064 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000680
White bream virus (isolate Blicca bjoerkna 
L./Germany/DF24/00) (WBV) 766180 7/30/2015 5
	White bream virus (strain 
DF24/00)	 766180 405554 694018 694017 11118 76804 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000400
Maize rayado fino virus (isolate Costa Rica/Guapiles) 
(MRFV) 652669 7/30/2015 2
	Maize rayado fino virus 
isolate Costa Rica	 652669 59749 12051 249184 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000396 Apple stem grooving virus (strain P-209) (ASGV) 36402 7/30/2015 2
	Apple stem grooving virus 
(strain P-209)	 36402 28347 12174 675068 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000679 Grapevine virus A (isolate Is 151) (GVA) 651358 7/30/2015 5
	Grapevine virus A isolate Is 
151	 651358 35288 184751 675068 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001664
Botrytis virus X (isolate Botrytis cinerea/New 
Zealand/Howitt/2006) (BOTV-X) 686947 7/30/2015 5 	Botrytis virus X NZL/Howitt	 686947 174142 675065 675064 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000401 Turnip yellow mosaic virus 12154 7/27/2015 3 	Turnip yellow mosaic virus	 12154 12148 249184 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000010320 Psychromonas sp. CNPT3 314282 7/27/2015 2578 	Psychromonas sp. CNPT3	 314282 67572 267894 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000403
Heterosigma akashiwo RNA virus (strain SOG263) 
(HaRNAV) 239720 7/30/2015 1
	Heterosigma akashiwo RNA 
virus SOG263	 239720 324900 324902 324901 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000404
Duck hepatitis A virus (strain Duck/Taiwan/03D/2003) 
(DHAV) 693992 7/30/2015 1
	Duck hepatitis A virus 
Taiwan/03D	 693992 691956 691955 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000676 Turkey astrovirus 1 (TAstV-1) 364370 7/27/2015 3 	Turkey astrovirus 1	 364370 1239437 249589 39733 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000410 Tomato ringspot virus (isolate raspberry) (ToRSV) 12281 7/30/2015 4
	Tomato ringspot virus (isolate 
raspberry)	
12281 12280 167160 12270 675075 675072 464095 35278 439488 
10239 Vruses
UP000000825
Tomato torrado virus (isolate Solanum 
lycopersicum/Spain/PRIToTV0301/-) (ToTV) 686948 7/30/2015 3
	Tomato torrado virus 
ESP/PRIToTV0301	 686948 370833 675073 675072 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000681
Infectious flacherie virus (isolate Silkworm) (IFV) 
(Bombyx mori infectious flacherie virus) 649896 7/30/2015 1
	Infectious flacherie virus 
isolate silkworm	 649896 12742 232799 699189 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000682
Foot-and-mouth disease virus (isolate 
Swine/Taiwan/OTai/1997 serotype O) (FMDV) 649897 7/30/2015 1
	Foot-and-mouth disease virus 
O/swine/1997	 649897 12118 12110 12109 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000395
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum debilitation-associated virus 
(isolate Sclerotinia/China/Xie/-) (SsDRV) 686987 7/30/2015 1
	Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 
debilitation-associated virus 
CHN/Xie	 686987 213034 675066 675064 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000407
Porcine sapelovirus (strain V13) (PSV) (Porcine 
enterovirus 8) 1002921 7/30/2015 1 	Porcine sapelovirus 1	 1002921 686984 686982 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000670
Human parechovirus 2 (strain Williamson) (HPeV-2) 
(Echovirus 23) 122962 7/30/2015 1
	Echovirus 23 strain 
Williamson	 122962 39085 195054 138954 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006923
Cherry rasp leaf virus (isolate Potato/United States) 
(CRLV) 650137 7/30/2015 2
	Cherry rasp leaf virus isolate 
potato	 650137 202566 310684 675072 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006824
Mushroom bacilliform virus (isolate Australia/AUS LF-1) 
(MBV) 650482 7/30/2015 4
	Mushroom bacilliform virus 
LF-1/AUS	 650482 32625 39742 39741 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000406
Aichi virus (strain Human/A846/88/1989) (AiV) (Aichi 
virus (strain A846/88)) 650132 7/30/2015 1 	Aichi virus A846/88	
650132 1313215 72149 194960 12058 464095 35278 439488 
10239 Vruses
UP000000409
Broad bean wilt virus 1 (strain Spinach/United 
States/ATCC PV-132/1963) (BBWV-1) 649895 7/30/2015 2
	Broad bean wilt virus 1 ATCC 
PV132	 649895 50817 12269 675075 675072 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001649 Brome mosaic virus (BMV) 12302 7/27/2015 4 	Brome mosaic virus	 12302 12300 39740 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000010367 Oscillatoria acuminata PCC 6304 56110 7/27/2015 5755
	Oscillatoria acuminata PCC 
6304	 56110 118323 1158 1150 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000000408
Porcine teschovirus 1 (isolate Pig/United 
Kingdom/F65/1967) (PTV-1) (Porcine teschovirus 1 
(isolate F65)) 650136 7/30/2015 1
	Porcine teschovirus 1 isolate 
F65	 650136 85506 118140 118139 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000672
Seneca Valley virus (isolate -/United States/SSV-
001/2002) (SVV) 686944 7/30/2015 1
	Seneca Valley virus 
USA/SSV-001	 686944 390157 586425 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008687 Potato virus X (strain X3) (PVX) 12185 7/30/2015 5 	Potato virus X (strain X3)	 12185 12183 12176 675064 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000826
Norwalk virus (strain GI/Human/United 
States/Norwalk/1968) (Hu/NV/NV/1968/US) 524364 7/30/2015 3 	Norovirus Hu/1968/US	 524364 150080 11983 142786 11974 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000002319 Encephalomyocarditis virus (strain Rueckert) (EMCV) 650129 7/30/2015 2
	Encephalomyocarditis virus 
strain Rueckert	 650129 12104 12103 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000010366 Chamaesiphon minutus PCC 6605 1173020 7/27/2015 5815
	Chamaesiphon minutus PCC 
6605	 1173020 1173032 217161 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000000412 Olive latent virus 2 (isolate Italy) (OLV-2) 650489 7/30/2015 4
	Olive latent virus 2 isolate 
Italy	 650489 33773 154322 39740 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000002502 Cucumber mosaic virus (strain FNY) (CMV) 12307 7/30/2015 5
	Cucumber mosaic virus 
(strain FNY)	 12307 12305 12304 39740 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000675
Satsuma dwarf virus (isolate Satsuma mandarin/Japan/S-
58/1977) (SDV) 650481 7/30/2015 2 	Satsuma dwarf virus S-58	 650481 47416 215920 675072 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000405
Equine rhinitis B virus 1 (strain 
Equine/Switzerland/P1436/71/1971) (ERBV-1) (Equine 
rhinovirus type 2) 650131 7/30/2015 1
	Equine rhinitis B virus 1 strain 
P1436/71	 650131 47001 312185 194961 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000402
Gill-associated virus (isolate Giant tiger prawn/Australia) 
(GAV) 649894 7/30/2015 5
	Gill-associated virus isolate 
Australia	 649894 96491 199703 199704 76804 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001650 Human astrovirus-1 (HAstV-1) 12456 7/27/2015 3 	Human astrovirus 1	 12456 1239565 249588 39733 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000411
Pelargonium zonate spot virus (isolate 
Tomato/Italy/1982) (PZSV) (Pelargonium zonate spot 
virus (isolate Tomato)) 650488 7/30/2015 4
	Pelargonium zonate spot 
virus isolate tomato	 650488 116056 413970 39740 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000010378 Nostoc sp. (strain ATCC 29411 / PCC 7524) 28072 7/30/2015 5398 	Nostoc sp. PCC 7524	 28072 1177 1162 1161 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000000413
Rabbit hemorrhagic disease virus (strain 
Rabbit/Germany/FRG/1989) 
(Ra/LV/RHDV/GH/1989/GE) (RHDV-FRG) 314536 7/30/2015 2
	Rabbit hemorrhagic disease 
virus-FRG	 314536 11976 95339 11974 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000010380 Rivularia sp. PCC 7116 373994 7/27/2015 6617 	Rivularia sp. PCC 7116	 373994 373984 1185 1161 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000000668
Bovine enteric calicivirus Newbury agent-1 (isolate 
Bovine/UK/Newbury1/1976) (BEC) 331642 7/30/2015 2 	Newbury agent 1	 331642 696856 696855 11974 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000010388 Cyanobium gracile (strain ATCC 27147 / PCC 6307) 292564 7/30/2015 3261
	Cyanobium gracile PCC 
6307	 292564 59930 167375 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010384 Chroococcidiopsis thermalis PCC 7203 251229 7/27/2015 5740
	Chroococcidiopsis thermalis 
PCC 7203	 251229 54299 54298 52604 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010382 Pleurocapsa sp. PCC 7327 118163 7/27/2015 4255 	Pleurocapsa sp. PCC 7327	 118163 54308 44474 52604 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010390 Calothrix sp. PCC 7507 99598 7/27/2015 5924 	Calothrix sp. PCC 7507	 99598 1186 1185 1161 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010383 Geitlerinema sp. PCC 7407 1173025 7/27/2015 3813 	Geitlerinema sp. PCC 7407	 1173025 63132 1150 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010381 Nostoc sp. PCC 7107 317936 7/27/2015 5185 	Nostoc sp. PCC 7107	 317936 1177 1162 1161 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010385 Synechococcus sp. PCC 7502 1173263 7/27/2015 3310
	Synechococcus sp. PCC 
7502	 1173263 1129 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010389 Leptolyngbya sp. PCC 7376 111781 7/27/2015 4153 	Leptolyngbya sp. PCC 7376	 111781 47251 1150 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000006919
Ruminococcus albus (strain ATCC 27210 / DSM 20455 / 
JCM 14654 / NCDO 2250 / 7) 697329 7/30/2015 3775
	Ruminococcus albus 7 = 
DSM 20455	 697329 1264 1263 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000010379 Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27167 / PCC 6312) 195253 7/30/2015 3541
	Synechococcus sp. PCC 
6312	 195253 1129 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010386 Pseudanabaena sp. PCC 7367 82654 7/27/2015 3824
	Pseudanabaena sp. PCC 
7367	 82654 1152 1150 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010422
Pneumocystis jiroveci (strain SE8) (Pneumocystis 
pneumonia agent) 1209962 7/30/2015 3419 	Pneumocystis jirovecii SE8	
1209962 42068 4753 44281 37987 147553 451866 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000010469
Caldisphaera lagunensis (strain DSM 15908 / JCM 
11604 / IC-154) 1056495 7/30/2015 1477
	Caldisphaera lagunensis 
DSM 15908	
1056495 200415 200414 255472 871006 183924 28889 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000010475 Cylindrospermum stagnale PCC 7417 56107 7/27/2015 6200
	Cylindrospermum stagnale 
PCC 7417	 56107 142864 56106 1162 1161 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010483
Cyanobacterium stanieri (strain ATCC 29140 / PCC 
7202) 292563 7/30/2015 2831
	Cyanobacterium stanieri PCC 
7202	 292563 102235 102234 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010481
Halothece sp. (strain PCC 7418) (Synechococcus sp. 
(strain PCC 7418)) 65093 7/30/2015 3701 	Halothece sp. PCC 7418	 65093 76023 92682 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010472 Crinalium epipsammum PCC 9333 1173022 7/27/2015 4697
	Crinalium epipsammum PCC 
9333	 1173022 241425 241421 1150 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010476 Gloeocapsa sp. PCC 7428 1173026 7/27/2015 5003 	Gloeocapsa sp. PCC 7428	 1173026 102231 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010480 Cyanobacterium aponinum (strain PCC 10605) 755178 7/30/2015 3415
	Cyanobacterium aponinum 
PCC 10605	 755178 379064 102234 1118 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010467
Deinococcus peraridilitoris (strain DSM 19664 / LMG 
22246 / CIP 109416 / KR-200) 937777 7/30/2015 4164
	Deinococcus peraridilitoris 
DSM 19664	 937777 432329 1298 183710 118964 188787 1297 2 131567 Bacteria Deinococcus-Thermus
UP000010468
Natronobacterium gregoryi (strain ATCC 43098 / CCM 
3738 / NCIMB 2189 / SP2) 797304 7/30/2015 3624
	Natronobacterium gregoryi 
SP2	 797304 44930 2256 1644061 1644060 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000010466 Mycoplasma cynos (strain C142) 1246955 7/30/2015 871 	Mycoplasma cynos C142	 1246955 171284 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000010473
Stanieria cyanosphaera (strain ATCC 29371 / PCC 
7437) 111780 7/30/2015 4751
	Stanieria cyanosphaera PCC 
7437	 111780 102116 102115 52604 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010474 Anabaena cylindrica (strain ATCC 27899 / PCC 7122) 272123 7/30/2015 5797
	Anabaena cylindrica PCC 
7122	 272123 1165 1163 1162 1161 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010471 Microcoleus sp. PCC 7113 1173027 7/27/2015 6397 	Microcoleus sp. PCC 7113	 1173027 44471 1150 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010477 Calothrix sp. PCC 6303 1170562 7/27/2015 5484 	Calothrix sp. PCC 6303	 1170562 32054 1186 1185 1161 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010478 Oscillatoria nigro-viridis PCC 7112 179408 7/27/2015 6276
	Oscillatoria nigro-viridis PCC 
7112	 179408 482564 1158 1150 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000010556 Myotis davidii (David's myotis) 225400 7/27/2015 15446 	Myotis davidii	
225400 9434 9431 30560 9397 314145 1437010 9347 32525 40674 
32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 
33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000010552 Pteropus alecto (Black flying fox) 9402 7/27/2015 19520 	Pteropus alecto	
9402 9401 77225 9398 30559 9397 314145 1437010 9347 32525 
40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 
89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000010796
Echinicola vietnamensis (strain DSM 17526 / LMG 
23754 / KMM 6221) 926556 7/30/2015 4509
	Echinicola vietnamensis DSM 
17526	





Desulfitobacterium dichloroeliminans (strain LMG P-
21439 / DCA1) 871963 7/30/2015 3294
	Desulfitobacterium 
dichloroeliminans LMG P-
21439	 871963 233055 36853 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000010795
Thermobacillus composti (strain DSM 18247 / JCM 
13945 / KWC4) 717605 7/30/2015 3802
	Thermobacillus composti 
KWC4	 717605 377615 76632 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000010798
Singulisphaera acidiphila (strain ATCC BAA-1392 / DSM 
18658 / VKM B-2454 / MOB10) 886293 7/27/2015 7126
	Singulisphaera acidiphila 
DSM 18658	 886293 466153 466152 126 112 203683 203682 2 131567 Bacteria Planctomycetes
UP000010799 Liberibacter crescens (strain BT-1) 1215343 7/30/2015 1376 	Liberibacter crescens BT-1	 1215343 1273132 34019 82115 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000010802
Tepidanaerobacter acetatoxydans (strain DSM 21804 / 
JCM 16047 / Re1) 1209989 7/27/2015 2640
	Tepidanaerobacter 
acetatoxydans Re1	 1209989 499229 499228 186814 68295 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000010816 Thioflavicoccus mobilis 8321 765912 7/27/2015 3528 	Thioflavicoccus mobilis 765912 80679 156885 1046 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000010824
Methanoregula formicica (strain DSM 22288 / NBRC 
105244 / SMSP) 593750 7/30/2015 2815
	Methanoregula formicica 
SMSP	 593750 882104 395331 1198451 2191 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000010843
Natrinema pellirubrum (strain DSM 15624 / JCM 10476 / 
NCIMB 786) 797303 7/30/2015 4138
	Natrinema pellirubrum DSM 
15624	
797303 69525 88723 1644061 1644060 183963 28890 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000010821 Helicobacter heilmannii ASB1.4 1216962 7/27/2015 1814
	Helicobacter heilmannii 
ASB1.4	 1216962 35817 209 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000010847 Desulfitobacterium metallireducens DSM 15288 871968 7/27/2015 3029
	Desulfitobacterium 
metallireducens DSM 15288	 871968 142877 36853 186807 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000010862
Prevotella dentalis (strain ATCC 49559 / DSM 3688 / 
JCM 13448 / NCTC 12043 / ES 2772) (Mitsuokella 
dentalis) 908937 7/30/2015 2494
	Prevotella dentalis DSM 




Thioalkalivibrio nitratireducens (strain DSM 14787 / 
UNIQEM 213 / ALEN2) 1255043 7/30/2015 3762
	Thioalkalivibrio 
nitratireducens DSM 14787	 1255043 186931 106633 72276 135613 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000010866
Methanomethylovorans hollandica (strain DSM 15978 / 
NBRC 107637 / DMS1) 867904 7/30/2015 2551
	Methanomethylovorans 
hollandica DSM 15978	 867904 101192 101191 2206 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000010844 Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623 710686 7/27/2015 6935
	Mycobacterium smegmatis 
JS623	 710686 1772 1763 1762 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000010846
Halovivax ruber (strain DSM 18193 / JCM 13892 / XH-
70) 797302 7/30/2015 3099 	Halovivax ruber XH-70	
797302 387341 332951 1644061 1644060 183963 28890 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000010880
Halobacteroides halobius (strain ATCC 35273 / DSM 
5150 / MD-1) 748449 7/30/2015 2452
	Halobacteroides halobius 
DSM 5150	 748449 42422 42417 53434 53433 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000010878 Natronococcus occultus SP4 694430 7/27/2015 4153
	Natronococcus occultus 
SP4	
694430 29288 29287 1644061 1644060 183963 28890 2157 
131567 Archaea
UP000006707
Grapevine leafroll-associated virus 3 (isolate United 
States/NY1) (GLRaV-3) (Grapevine leafroll-associated 
closterovirus (isolate 109)) 651354 7/30/2015 13
	Grapevine leafroll-associated 
virus 3 isolate NY1	 651354 55951 217160 69973 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001099
Lettuce infectious yellows virus (isolate United States/92) 
(LIYV) 651355 7/30/2015 9
	Lettuce infectious yellows 
virus isolate 92	 651355 31713 67753 69973 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001098
Feline calicivirus (strain Cat/United States/Urbana/1960) 
(FCV) 292349 7/30/2015 3
	Feline calicivirus (strain 
Urbana)	 292349 11978 95337 11974 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001103 Ourmia melon virus (isolate Melon/Iran/VE9) (OuMV) 652838 7/30/2015 3 	Ourmia melon virus VE9	 652838 186786 186783 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006705
Hepatitis E virus genotype 1 (isolate 
Human/China/HeBei/1987) (HEV) 652674 7/30/2015 3
	Hepatitis E virus isolate 
Hetian	 652674 12461 186677 291484 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006703
Blackberry virus Y (isolate Blackberry 
plant/USA:Arkansas/C3ARK/2005) (BVY) 686949 7/30/2015 1
	Blackberry virus Y 
USA/C3ARK	 686949 323118 675844 39729 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001102
Raspberry bushy dwarf virus (isolate Malling Jewel 
raspberry/R15) (RBDV) 652675 7/30/2015 3
	Raspberry bushy dwarf virus 
isolate R15	 652675 12451 39760 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000568
Ryegrass mosaic virus (isolate Denmark/Danish) 
(RGMV) 652106 7/30/2015 1
	Ryegrass mosaic virus isolate 
Danish	 652106 40666 39730 39729 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006710 Sindbis virus (SINV) 11034 7/27/2015 3 	Sindbis virus	 11034 177874 11019 11018 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001104 Saccharomyces 20S RNA narnavirus (ScNV-20S) 186772 7/27/2015 1
	Saccharomyces 20S RNA 
narnavirus	 186772 186767 186766 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000007084
Sweet potato mild mottle virus (isolate Salazar) 
(SPMMV) 652105 7/30/2015 1
	Sweet potato mild mottle 
virus isolate Salazar	 652105 41459 137757 39729 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006704
Barley yellow mosaic virus (isolate 
China/Yancheng/1998) (BaYMV) 652104 7/30/2015 2
	Barley yellow mosaic virus 
isolate Yancheng	 652104 12465 39731 39729 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000011002 Enterobacteriaceae bacterium (strain FGI 57) 693444 7/30/2015 4320
	Enterobacteriaceae 
bacterium strain FGI 57	 693444 36866 191675 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000569
Chikungunya virus (strain S27-African prototype) 
(CHIKV) 371094 7/30/2015 2
	Chikungunya virus strain S27-
African prototype	 371094 37124 177875 11019 11018 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001100
Beet necrotic yellow vein virus (isolate Japan/S) 
(BNYVV) 652670 7/30/2015 9
	Beet necrotic yellow vein 
virus S	 652670 31721 143901 1513233 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000570 Semliki forest virus (SFV) 11033 7/27/2015 2 	Semliki Forest virus	 11033 177875 11019 11018 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000414 Striped jack nervous necrosis virus (SjNNV) 35297 7/27/2015 3
	Striped Jack nervous 
necrosis virus	 35297 143919 12283 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001665
Panicum mosaic virus (strain United States/Kansas 
109S) (PMV) 652599 7/30/2015 5
	Panicum mosaic virus strain 
Kansas 109S	 652599 40279 186844 39738 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001105
Cryphonectria parasitica mitovirus 1 (strain American 
chestnut tree/New Jersey/NB631) (CMV1) 
(Cryphonectria mitovirus 1) 186769 7/30/2015 1
	Cryphonectria parasitica 
mitovirus 1-NB631	 186769 343865 186768 186766 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006709 Carnation mottle virus (isolate China/Shanghai) (CarMV) 652111 7/30/2015 4
	Carnation mottle virus isolate 
Shanghai	 652111 11986 11985 39738 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001666 Tomato bushy stunt virus (strain Cherry) (TBSV) 12147 7/30/2015 4
	Tomato bushy stunt virus 
(STRAIN CHERRY)	 12147 12145 12141 39738 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000009270
Soil-borne wheat mosaic virus (strain United 
States/Nebraska/1981) (SBWMV) 652673 7/30/2015 5
	Soil-borne wheat mosaic 
virus strain Nebraska	 652673 28375 12291 675071 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001667 Barley stripe mosaic virus (BSMV) 12327 7/27/2015 7 	Barley stripe mosaic virus	 12327 12326 675071 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006711 Helicoverpa armigera stunt virus (HaSV) 37206 7/27/2015 3
	Helicoverpa armigera stunt 
virus	 37206 85651 1283207 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001668 Peanut clump virus (isolate 87/TGTA2) (PCV) 652837 7/30/2015 7
	Peanut clump virus 
87/TGTA2	 652837 28355 119492 675071 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000571 Rubella virus (strain Therien) (RUBV) 11045 7/30/2015 2 	Rubella virus strain Therien	 11045 11041 11040 11018 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000831
Nudaurelia capensis beta virus (isolate Pine emperor 
moth/South Africa) (NbetaV) 652108 7/30/2015 2
	Nudaurelia capensis beta 
virus isolate South Africa	 652108 85652 85650 1283207 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001101
Citrus leprosis virus C (isolate Citrus 
sinesis/Brazil/Cordeiropolis/2003) (CiLV-C) 686950 7/30/2015 6
	Citrus leprosis virus C 
BRA/Cordeiropolis	 686950 347219 675070 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000573
Oat chlorotic stunt virus (isolate United Kingdom) 
(OCSV) 652110 7/30/2015 3
	Oat chlorotic stunt virus 
isolate United Kingdom	 652110 146762 146761 39738 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001671
Southern bean mosaic virus (isolate Bean/United 
States/Arkansas) (SBMV) 652938 7/30/2015 4
	Southern bean mosaic virus 
isolate Arkansas	 652938 12139 12137 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000007085 Oryza sativa endornavirus (isolate Japan/1995) (OsEV) 654933 7/30/2015 1
	Oryza sativa endornavirus 
(isolate Japan)	 654933 362693 310748 564644 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000001673 Atkinsonella hypoxylon virus (isolate 2H) (AhV) 647331 7/30/2015 2
	Atkinsonella hypoxylon virus 
isolate 2H	 647331 12429 10239 Vruses
UP000006715
Potato mop-top virus (isolate Potato/Sweden/Sw) 
(PMTV) 652839 7/30/2015 7 	Potato mop-top virus Sw	 652839 37128 186886 675071 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006720 Rice gall dwarf virus (RGDV) 10986 7/27/2015 12 	Rice gall dwarf virus	 10986 10985 689832 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000001670
Poinsettia latent virus (isolate Euphorbia 
pulcherrima/Germany/Siepen/2005) (PnLV) (Poinsettia 
cryptic virus) 686943 7/30/2015 4
	Poinsettia latent virus isolate 
Germany/Siepen	 686943 305785 645516 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000572 Pothos latent virus (isolate Pigeonpea/India) (PoLV) 652109 7/30/2015 4
	Pothos latent virus isolate 
pigeonpea	 652109 44562 186457 39738 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001669 Tobacco rattle virus (isolate PpK20) (TRV) 652939 7/30/2015 6 	Tobacco rattle virus PpK20	 652939 12295 12293 675071 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000351 Saccharomyces cerevisiae virus L-A (ScV-L-A) (ScVL1) 11008 7/27/2015 2
	Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
virus L-A	 11008 11007 11006 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000006713
Aquareovirus C (isolate Golden shiner/USA/GSRV/1977) 
(AQRV-C) 185783 7/30/2015 12 	Golden shiner reovirus	 185783 185782 10979 689831 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000000352 Helminthosporium victoriae virus-190S (Hv190SV) 45237 7/27/2015 2
	Helminthosporium victoriae 
virus 190S	 45237 674981 11006 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000000349
Micromonas pusilla reovirus (isolate Netherlands/2005) 
(MpRV) 649596 7/30/2015 11
	Micromonas pusilla reovirus 
(isolate Netherlands)	 649596 338781 699182 689832 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000006714
Penicillium chrysogenum virus (isolate Caston/2003) 
(PcV) 654932 7/30/2015 4
	Penicillium chrysogenum 
virus (isolate Caston)	 654932 158372 11014 249310 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000006716 Human coronavirus 229E (HCoV-229E) 11137 7/27/2015 8 	Human coronavirus 229E	 11137 693996 693995 11118 76804 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000835 Feline coronavirus (strain FIPV WSU-79/1146) (FCoV) 33734 7/30/2015 10
	Feline infectious peritonitis 
virus (strain 79-1146)	
33734 11135 12663 693997 693996 693995 11118 76804 35278 
439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006717 Avian infectious bronchitis virus (strain Beaudette) (IBV) 11122 7/30/2015 10
	Avian infectious bronchitis 
virus (strain Beaudette)	
11122 11120 694014 694013 693995 11118 76804 35278 439488 
10239 Vruses
UP000006921 Cryptosporidium parvum virus 1 (strain KSU-1) 766191 7/30/2015 2
	Cryptosporidium parvum 
virus 1 (strain KSU-1)	 766191 675060 675059 11012 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000000356 Poliovirus type 1 (strain Mahoney) 12081 7/30/2015 1
	Human poliovirus 1 
Mahoney	 12081 12080 138950 12059 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000353 Equine arteritis virus (strain Bucyrus) (EAV) 299386 7/30/2015 9 	Equine arteritis virus 299386 11047 11046 76803 76804 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000348 Rice ragged stunt virus (isolate Thailand) (RRSV) 649603 7/30/2015 11
	Rice ragged stunt virus 
(isolate Thailand)	 649603 42475 10992 689831 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000000355 Breda virus 1 (BRV-1) 360393 7/27/2015 6 	Breda virus serotype 1	
360393 46473 74501 11155 694017 11118 76804 35278 439488 
10239 Vruses
UP000006721
Leishmania RNA virus 1 - 1 (isolate Leishmania 
guyanensis) (LRV-1-1) 58103 7/30/2015 3 	Leishmania RNA virus 1 - 1	 58103 1678905 39755 11006 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000001675
Colorado tick fever virus (strain USA/Florio N-7180) 
(CTFV) 648168 7/30/2015 13
	Colorado tick fever virus 
Florio N-7180	 648168 46839 10911 689831 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000000359
Beet yellows virus (isolate Ukraine) (BYV) (Sugar beet 
yellows virus) 478555 7/30/2015 8
	Beet yellows virus isolate 
Ukraine	 478555 12161 12160 69973 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000357
Avian encephalomyelitis virus (strain Calnek vaccine) 
(AEV) 475778 7/30/2015 1
	Avian encephalomyelitis virus 
strain Calnek	 475778 70796 689759 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000575 Tobacco necrosis virus (strain A) (TNV-A) 12055 7/30/2015 5 	Tobacco necrosis virus A	 12055 1299309 39738 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001676
Aedes pseudoscutellaris reovirus (isolate France) 
(ApRV) 648170 7/30/2015 9
	Aedes pseudoscutellaris 
reovirus isolate France	 648170 341721 699180 689831 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000000358 Alfalfa mosaic virus (strain 425 / isolate Leiden) 12322 7/30/2015 4
	Alfalfa mosaic virus (strain 
425 / isolate Leiden)	 12322 12321 12320 39740 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006719
Cryphonectria parasitica mycoreovirus 1 (strain 9B21) 
(CpMYRV-1) 230407 7/30/2015 11
	Cryphonectria parasitica 
mycoreovirus-1 (9B21)	 230407 311228 311227 689831 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000001674
Aquareovirus G (isolate American grass carp/USA/PB01-
155/-) (AQRV-G) 648234 7/30/2015 12
	American grass carp reovirus 
PB01-155	 648234 465447 519014 10979 689831 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000000520 Potato virus Y (strain N) (PVY) 12219 7/30/2015 2 	Potato virus Y strain N	 12219 12216 12195 39729 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006724
Human hepatitis A virus genotype IB (isolate HM175) 
(HHAV) (Human hepatitis A virus (isolate 
Human/Australia/HM175/1976)) 12098 7/30/2015 1
	Human hepatitis A virus 
Hu/Australia/HM175/1976	 12098 208726 12092 12091 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000354
Human SARS coronavirus (SARS-CoV) (Severe acute 
respiratory syndrome coronavirus) 227859 7/27/2015 15 	SARS coronavirus	 227859 694009 694002 693995 11118 76804 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000350 Giardia lamblia virus (isolate Wang) (GLV) 649893 7/30/2015 2
	Giardia lamblia virus isolate 
Wang	 649893 29255 11011 11006 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000001672
White clover cryptic virus 1 (isolate Boccardo/2004) 
(WCCV-1) 654934 7/30/2015 2
	White clover cryptic virus 1 
(isolate Boccardo)	 654934 292052 1511808 11012 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000001677 Fiji disease virus (isolate Sugarcane) (FDV) 648172 7/30/2015 12
	Fiji disease virus isolate 
Sugarcane	 648172 77698 73144 10988 689831 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000002317
Bovine viral diarrhea virus (isolate NADL) (BVDV) 
(Mucosal disease virus) 11100 7/30/2015 1
	Bovine viral diarrhea virus 1-
NADL	 11100 11099 11095 11050 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006723
Potato leafroll virus (strain Potato/Scotland/strain 
1/1984) (PLrV) 12046 8/2/2015 9
	Potato leafroll virus (STRAIN 
1)	 12046 12045 119164 119163 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000002500
Dengue virus type 1 (strain Nauru/West Pac/1974) 
(DENV-1) 11059 7/30/2015 1
	Dengue virus 1 Nauru/West 
Pac/1974	 11059 11053 12637 11052 11051 11050 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000832 Banna virus (strain Indonesia/JKT-6423/1980) (BAV) 649604 7/30/2015 12 	Banna virus strain JKT- 649604 77763 208294 689832 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000000522
Tobacco mosaic virus (strain vulgare) (TMV) (Tobacco 
mosaic virus (strain U1)) 12243 8/2/2015 3
	Tobacco mosaic virus 
(vulgare)	 12243 12242 12234 675071 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006722 Barley yellow dwarf virus (isolate PAV) (BYDV) 12040 7/30/2015 6
	Barley yellow dwarf virus-
PAV	 12040 12036 119163 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000519 Pea enation mosaic virus-1 (strain WSG) (PEMV-1) 693989 7/30/2015 5
	Pea enation mosaic virus-1 
strain WSG	 693989 193121 12289 119163 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000360 Yellow fever virus (strain 17D vaccine) (YFV) 11090 7/30/2015 1 	Yellow fever virus 17D	 11090 11089 40005 11051 11050 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006712 Lymantria dispar cypovirus 1 (isolate Rao) (LdCPV-1) 648169 7/30/2015 10
	Lymantria dispar cypovirus 1 
isolate Rao	 648169 165803 205895 10981 689831 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000006727 Physcomitrella patens subsp. patens (Moss) 3218 7/30/2015 34837 	Physcomitrella patens	
3218 3217 3216 3215 114656 3214 404260 3208 3193 131221 
35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007086
Rice tungro spherical virus (strain A) (RTSV) (Rice 
tungro spherical waikavirus) 337081 7/30/2015 1
	Rice tungro spherical virus 
(isolate A)	 337081 35287 12050 675072 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000027395 Planktothrix agardhii NIVA-CYA 126/8 388467 7/27/2015 4187
	Planktothrix agardhii NIVA-
CYA 126/8	 388467 1160 54304 1150 1301283 1117 2 131567 Bacteria Cyanobacteria
UP000027425 Desulfonatronum thiodismutans 159290 7/27/2015 2828
	Desulfonatronum 
thiodismutans	 159290 66848 224380 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000007103 Parsnip yellow fleck virus (isolate P-121) (PYFV) 33762 7/30/2015 1
	Parsnip yellow fleck virus 
(isolate P-121)	 33762 12777 12057 675072 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000518 Hepatitis C virus genotype 1a (isolate H) (HCV) 11108 7/30/2015 2 	Hepatitis C virus (isolate H)	 11108 31646 41856 11103 11102 11050 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000521
Brome streak virus (strain 11-Cal) (BStV) (Brome streak 
mosaic rymovirus) 117138 7/30/2015 1
	Brome streak virus (strain 11-
Cal)	 117138 42631 156207 39729 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000011058 Fibrella aestuarina BUZ 2 1166018 7/27/2015 5627 	Fibrella aestuarina BUZ 2	




UP000011074 Streptomyces rimosus subsp. rimosus ATCC 10970 1265868 7/27/2015 8409
	Streptomyces rimosus subsp. 
rimosus ATCC 10970	 1265868 132474 1927 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000011064
Pseudogymnoascus destructans (strain ATCC MYA-
4855 / 20631-21) (Bat white-nose syndrome fungus) 
(Geomyces destructans) 658429 7/30/2015 9122
	Pseudogymnoascus 
destructans 20631-21	
658429 655981 78156 34379 221903 147548 715989 716546 
147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000027604
Janthinobacterium agaricidamnosum NBRC 102515 = 
DSM 9628 1349767 7/27/2015 5488
	Janthinobacterium 
agaricidamnosum NBRC 
102515 = DSM 9628	 1349767 55508 29580 75682 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000027583 Asaia platycodi SF2.1 1382230 7/27/2015 3273 	Asaia platycodi SF2.1	 1382230 610243 91914 433 204441 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria




Vavraia culicis (isolate floridensis) (Microsporidian 
parasite) 948595 7/30/2015 2768
	Vavraia culicis subsp. 
floridensis	 948595 103449 35235 35232 6036 6029 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000011082
Vittaforma corneae (strain ATCC 50505) (Microsporidian 
parasite) (Nosema corneum) 993615 7/30/2015 2236
	Vittaforma corneae ATCC 
50505	 993615 42399 42398 27974 6032 6029 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000027602 Bacillus methanolicus MGA3 796606 7/27/2015 3271 	Bacillus methanolicus 796606 1471 1386 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000011096
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (strain Nara gc5) 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata) 1213859 7/30/2015 15380
	Colletotrichum 
gloeosporioides Nara gc5	
1213859 474922 5455 681950 1028384 222543 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000011115 Solanum tuberosum (Potato) 4113 8/2/2015 53104 	Solanum tuberosum	
4113 4107 424574 424551 4070 4069 91888 71274 1437201 91827 
71240 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 
33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000011116 Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509 8/2/2015 52397
	Hordeum vulgare subsp. 
vulgare	
112509 4513 4512 1648017 147389 1648038 147368 359160 4479 
38820 4734 1437197 4447 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 
131221 35493 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000027980 Terribacillus aidingensis 586416 7/27/2015 3230 	Terribacillus aidingensis	 586416 459532 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000027982 Fimbriimonas ginsengisoli Gsoil 348 661478 7/27/2015 4817
	Fimbriimonas ginsengisoli 
Gsoil 348	
661478 1005039 1005038 1663426 1663425 1663419 67819 2 
131567 Bacteria Armatimonadetes
UP000027983 Pelosinus sp. UFO1 484770 7/27/2015 4754 	Pelosinus sp. UFO1	 484770 365348 31977 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000027986 Dermacoccus nishinomiyaensis 1274 7/27/2015 2255
	Dermacoccus 
nishinomiyaensis	 1274 57495 145357 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000027985 Virgibacillus sp. SK37 403957 7/27/2015 3815 	Virgibacillus sp. SK37	 403957 84406 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000035682 Strongyloides ratti (Parasitic roundworm) 34506 7/27/2015 9956 	Strongyloides ratti	
34506 6247 6246 55746 6236 119089 6231 1206794 33317 33213 
6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000011126 Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. capri str. GM12 436113 7/27/2015 372
	Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. 
capri str. GM12	
436113 44100 40477 2102 656088 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 
2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000011124
Selenomonas sputigena (strain ATCC 35185 / DSM 
20758 / VPI D19B-28) 546271 7/30/2015 2243
	Selenomonas sputigena 
ATCC 35185	 546271 69823 970 31977 909929 909932 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000028183 endosymbiont of Acanthamoeba sp. UWC8 86106 7/27/2015 1511
	endosymbiont of 
Acanthamoeba sp. UWC8	 86106 204454 44746 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000028181 Rhizobium galegae 399 7/27/2015 6146 	Neorhizobium galegae	 399 1525371 227290 82115 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000011131
Myxococcus stipitatus (strain DSM 14675 / JCM 12634 / 
Mx s8) 1278073 7/30/2015 8043
	Myxococcus stipitatus DSM 
14675	 1278073 83455 32 31 80811 29 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001304
Ignisphaera aggregans (strain DSM 17230 / JCM 13409 / 
AQ1.S1) 583356 7/30/2015 1929
	Ignisphaera aggregans DSM 
17230	 583356 334771 334767 2272 114380 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000001303 Zinderia insecticola (strain CARI) 871271 7/30/2015 206
	Candidatus Zinderia 
insecticola CARI	 871271 884215 884214 75682 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000001299
Butyrivibrio proteoclasticus (strain ATCC 51982 / DSM 
14932 / B316) (Clostridium proteoclasticum) 515622 7/30/2015 3799
	Butyrivibrio proteoclasticus 
B316	 515622 43305 830 186803 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000002240 Xenotropic MuLV-related virus (isolate VP62) (XMRV) 373193 7/30/2015 3
	Xenotropic MuLV-related 
virus VP62	
373193 438045 1038067 99182 353769 153135 327045 11632 
35268 10239 Vruses
UP000002241
Human immunodeficiency virus type 1 group M subtype 
B (isolate HXB2) (HIV-1) 11706 8/2/2015 9 	HIV-1 M:B_HXB2R	
11706 505185 388795 11676 11652 11646 327045 11632 35268 
10239 Vruses
UP000002501 Cauliflower mosaic virus (strain Strasbourg) (CaMV) 10648 7/30/2015 6
	Cauliflower mosaic virus 
(STRAIN STRASBOURG)	 10648 10641 10639 186534 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000001061
Human T-cell leukemia virus 1 (isolate Caribbea HS-35 
subtype A) (HTLV-1) 11927 7/30/2015 9
	Human T-cell lymphotrophic 
virus type 1 (Caribbean 
isolate)	 11927 402042 11908 194440 153136 327045 11632 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000002238
Avian leukosis virus RSA (RSV-SRA) (Rous sarcoma 
virus (strain Schmidt-Ruppin A)) 269446 7/27/2015 4
	Rous sarcoma virus (strain 
Schmidt-Ruppin A)	 269446 11889 11886 153057 327045 11632 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000002242
Human immunodeficiency virus type 2 subtype A (isolate 
BEN) (HIV-2) 11714 7/30/2015 9
	Human immunodeficiency 
virus type 2 (ISOLATE BEN)	 11714 388908 11709 11652 11646 327045 11632 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000002243 Commelina yellow mottle virus (CoYMV) 10653 7/27/2015 3
	Commelina yellow mottle 
virus	 10653 10652 186534 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000008029 Human T-cell leukemia virus 3 (strain 2026ND) (HTLV-3) 402036 7/30/2015 6 	HTLV-3 strain 2026ND	 402036 28332 194443 153136 327045 11632 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000002245 Petunia vein clearing virus (isolate Shepherd) (PVCV) 492094 7/30/2015 1
	Petunia vein clearing virus 
isolate Shepherd	 492094 59504 186845 186534 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000009098
Duck hepatitis B virus (isolate Shanghai/DHBVQCA34) 
(DHBV) 644639 7/30/2015 4
	Duck hepatitis B virus isolate 
DHBVQCA34	 644639 12639 10437 10404 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000002244 Cassava vein mosaic virus (CsVMV) 38062 7/27/2015 5 	Cassava vein mosaic virus	 38062 186533 186534 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000001063 Simian foamy virus (isolate chimpanzee) (SFVcpz) 298339 7/30/2015 5 	Pan troglodytes foamy virus	 298339 11642 11640 327046 11632 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000002239 Rice dwarf virus (isolate Fujian) (RDV) 142804 7/30/2015 13
	Rice dwarf virus (isolate 
Fujian)	 142804 10991 10985 689832 10880 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000001065 Soybean chlorotic mottle virus 10651 7/27/2015 9
	Soybean chlorotic mottle 
virus	 10651 187214 186534 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000002246 Rice tungro bacilliform virus (isolate Philippines) (RTBV) 10655 7/30/2015 4
	Rice tungro bacilliform virus 
(isolate Philippines)	 10655 10654 187212 186534 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000007803
Sulfurimonas autotrophica (strain ATCC BAA-671 / DSM 
16294 / JCM 11897 / OK10) 563040 7/30/2015 2155
	Sulfurimonas autotrophica 
DSM 16294	 563040 202747 202746 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008707
Halomonas elongata (strain ATCC 33173 / DSM 2581 / 
NBRC 15536 / NCIMB 2198 / 1H9) 768066 7/30/2015 3469
	Halomonas elongata DSM 
2581	 768066 2746 2745 28256 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008703 Streptomyces violaceusniger Tu 4113 653045 7/27/2015 8941
	Streptomyces violaceusniger 
Tu 4113	 653045 68280 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000006859
Dickeya dadantii (strain 3937) (Erwinia chrysanthemi 
(strain 3937)) 198628 7/30/2015 4532 	Dickeya dadantii 3937	 198628 204038 204037 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000028481 Thermodesulfobacterium commune DSM 2178 289377 7/27/2015 1430
	Thermodesulfobacterium 
commune DSM 2178	 289377 1741 1740 188711 188710 67799 200940 2 131567 Bacteria Thermodesulfobacteria
UP000028504 Corynebacterium atypicum 191610 7/27/2015 1533 	Corynebacterium atypicum	 191610 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000011174 Candidatus Uzinura diaspidicola str. ASNER 1133592 7/27/2015 227
	Candidatus Uzinura 
diaspidicola str. ASNER	




UP000011185 Trachipleistophora hominis (Microsporidian parasite) 72359 7/27/2015 3212 	Trachipleistophora hominis	 72359 72358 35232 6036 6029 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000028680 Planktomarina temperata RCA23 666509 7/27/2015 3024
	Planktomarina temperata 
RCA23	 666509 1284658 1284657 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000011173
Nonlabens dokdonensis (strain DSM 17205 / KCTC 
12402 / DSW-6) (Donghaeana dokdonensis) 592029 7/30/2015 3613
	Nonlabens dokdonensis DSW-
6	 592029 328515 363408 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000028780 Corynebacterium imitans 156978 7/27/2015 2011 	Corynebacterium imitans	 156978 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000011220
Clostridium stercorarium subsp. stercorarium (strain 
ATCC 35414 / DSM 8532 / NCIMB 11754) 1121335 7/30/2015 2669
	[Clostridium] stercorarium 
subsp. stercorarium DSM 
8532	
1121335 160845 1510 1508657 541000 186802 186801 1239 2 
131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000028868 Halobacillus karajensis 195088 8/4/2015 3959 	Halobacillus karajensis	 195088 45667 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000028875 Virgibacillus sp. Vm-5 1462526 8/4/2015 4389 	Virgibacillus sp. Vm-5	 1462526 84406 186817 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000028760 Poecilia formosa (Amazon molly) (Limia formosa) 48698 7/27/2015 30440 	Poecilia formosa	
48698 8080 586240 8079 8087 28738 1489913 1489908 1489872 
123369 123368 123367 123366 123365 1489388 186625 1489341 
32443 41665 186623 7898 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 
33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000028924
Auxenochlorella protothecoides (Green microalga) 
(Chlorella protothecoides) 3075 7/27/2015 7001
	Auxenochlorella 
protothecoides	 3075 191392 35461 35460 75966 3041 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000028926 Candidatus Paracaedibacter acanthamoebae 91604 7/27/2015 1803
	Candidatus Paracaedibacter 
acanthamoebae	 91604 1521255 255531 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000028921 Sulfitobacter sp. CB2047 1525218 7/27/2015 3563 	Sulfitobacter sp. CB2047	 1525218 60136 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000028933 Elizabethkingia anophelis NUHP1 1338011 7/27/2015 4061
	Elizabethkingia anophelis 
NUHP1	




UP000028931 Pseudomonas alkylphenolia 237609 7/27/2015 5119 	Pseudomonas alkylphenolia	 237609 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000028939 Corynebacterium ureicelerivorans 401472 7/27/2015 1837
	Corynebacterium 
ureicelerivorans	 401472 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000028936 Rickettsiales bacterium Ac37b 1528098 7/27/2015 1659
	Rickettsiales bacterium 
Ac37b	 1528098 1699067 210592 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000028946 Candidatus Caedibacter acanthamoebae 244581 7/27/2015 1629
	Candidatus Caedibacter 
acanthamoebae	 244581 28905 255531 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000028945 Basilea psittacipulmonis DSM 24701 1072685 7/27/2015 1452
	Basilea psittacipulmonis DSM 
24701	 1072685 1472345 1472344 506 80840 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000028761 Papio anubis (Olive baboon) 9555 7/27/2015 20931 	Papio anubis	
9555 9554 9528 9527 314294 9526 314293 376913 9443 314146 
1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 
117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000028992 Sphingobacterium sp. ML3W 1538644 7/27/2015 4058
	Sphingobacterium sp. 




Atlantic salmon paramyxovirus (isolate -
/Norway/Yrkje371/1995) (ASPV) 1283346 7/30/2015 9 #REF! Vruses
UP000011237
Burkholderia phage BcepMu (isolate -/United 
States/Summer/2002) (Bacteriophage BcepMu) 1283335 7/30/2015 53
	Burkholderia phage BcepMu 
USA/Summer/2002	 1283335 264729 1198139 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000011235
Burkholderia phage Bcep781 (isolate -/United 
States/Beer/1978) (Bacteriophage Bcep781) 1283334 7/30/2015 66 Burkholderia phage Bcep781 209052 1198138 10662 28883 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000011244
Fer-de-Lance paramyxovirus (strain ATCC VR-895) 
(FLDV) (Fer-de-Lance virus) 1283347 7/30/2015 8 Fer-de-Lance paramyxovirus 122203 1283308 11159 11158 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000011238 Ranid herpesvirus 1 (strain McKinnell) (RaHV-1) 1283342 7/30/2015 132 Ranid herpesvirus 1 85655 692605 548682 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000011239
Anguillid herpesvirus 1 (isolate Anguilla 
anguilla/Netherlands/500138/1998) (AngHV-1) 
(European eel herpesvirus) 1283343 7/30/2015 129 Anguillid herpesvirus 1 150286 692606 548682 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000028990
Fukomys damarensis (Damaraland mole rat) (Cryptomys 
damarensis) 885580 7/27/2015 20405 	Fukomys damarensis	
885580 423606 10167 33550 9989 314147 314146 1437010 9347 
32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 
7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000029079 Weissella ceti 759620 7/27/2015 1338 	Weissella ceti	 759620 46255 81850 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000029120 Arabis alpina (Alpine rock-cress) 50452 7/30/2015 23245 	Arabis alpina	
50452 50451 981070 3700 3699 91836 71275 1437201 91827 
71240 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 
33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006565
Methanolacinia petrolearia (strain DSM 11571 / OCM 
486 / SEBR 4847) (Methanoplanus petrolearius) 679926 7/30/2015 2779
	Methanolacinia petrolearia 
DSM 11571	 679926 54120 230355 2194 2191 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000029247 Corynebacterium sp. ATCC 6931 1487956 7/27/2015 2105
	Corynebacterium sp. ATCC 
6931	 1487956 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000002254 Canis familiaris (Dog) (Canis lupus familiaris) 9615 8/9/2015 25497 	Canis lupus familiaris	
9615 9612 9611 9608 379584 33554 314145 1437010 9347 32525 
40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 
89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000011265
Tobacco vein clearing virus (isolate Nicotiana 
edwardsonii/United States/Lockhart/2000) (TVCV) 1289468 7/30/2015 4 Tobacco vein clearing virus 107324 186533 186534 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000011263
Heterocapsa circularisquama RNA virus 01 (strain 34) 
(HcRNAV01) 1289474 7/30/2015 2 Vruses
UP000011264
Torque teno sus virus k2 (isolate Pig/New 
Zealand/38E05/2007) (TTSuVk2) 1239832 7/30/2015 4 	Torque teno sus virus k2b	 1239832 1218488 1218487 687329 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000011271
Aeropyrum pernix bacilliform virus 1 (isolate -
/Japan/Tanaka/2005) (APBV1) 1289471 7/30/2015 14
Aeropyrum pernix bacilliform 
virus 1 700542 1232738 1232737 686617 10239 Vruses
UP000011272 Trichomonas vaginalis virus 1 (TVV1) 674953 7/27/2015 2 	Trichomonas vaginalis virus 674953 674952 11006 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000011260
Rhizosolenia setigera RNA virus 01 (isolate RsRNAV06) 
(RsetRNAV01) (Rhizosolenia setigera RNA virus) 1289384 7/30/2015 2
Rhizosolenia setigera RNA 
virus 01 359987 674962 1231622 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000011261
Aurantiochytrium single-stranded RNA virus 01 (isolate -
/Japan/AuRNAV01/2000) (AuRNAV01) (Schizochytrium 
single-stranded RNA virus) 1289385 7/30/2015 1
Aurantiochytrium single-
stranded RNA virus 01 674971 674970 1231622 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000011269
Euprosterna elaeasa virus (isolate Euprosterna elaeasa/-
/Zeddam/-) (EvV) 1289470 7/30/2015 2 Euprosterna elaeasa virus 186165 1283211 1283210 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000011262
Potato virus T (isolate Chenopodium amaranticolor/Peru/-
/1992) (PVT) 1289386 7/30/2015 3 Potato virus T 36403 1232754 675068 675063 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000011276
Rosellinia necatrix megabirnavirus 1 (isolate -
/Japan/W779/2001) (RnMBV1) 658904 7/30/2015 2
	Rosellinia necatrix 
megabirnavirus 1/W779	 658904 1285598 1285597 1285596 686617 10239 Vruses
UP000011300
Nile crocodilepox virus (isolate Crocodylus 
niloticus/Zimbabwe/Ume/2001) (CRV) 1289473 7/30/2015 172
	Nile crocodilepox virus 
Zimbabwe/Ume/2001	 1289473 1285600 1285599 10241 10240 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000011274
Musca hytrovirus(isolate Musca domestica/United 
States/Boucias/-) (MHV) 523909 7/30/2015 108
	Musca domestica salivary 
gland hypertrophy virus	 523909 1285595 1285593 1285590 686617 10239 Vruses
UP000011277 Torque teno zalophus virus 1 (ZcTTV) 1218490 7/27/2015 3 	Torque teno zalophus virus 1218490 1218489 687329 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000011266
Providence virus (isolate Helicoverpa zea/United 
States/vFLM1/-) (PRVFL) 1289469 7/30/2015 4 Providence virus 213633 1283209 1283208 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000011301
Glossina hytrovirus (isolate Glossina 
pallidipes/Ethiopia/Seibersdorf/-) (GHV) 379529 7/30/2015 160
	Glossina pallidipes salivary 
gland hypertrophy virus	 379529 1285594 1285591 1285590 686617 10239 Vruses
UP000029408 Mollicutes bacterium HR1 1541959 8/4/2015 1811 	Mollicutes bacterium HR1	 1541959 1609545 39945 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000029431 Paenibacillus larvae subsp. larvae DSM 25430 697284 8/8/2015 3693
	Paenibacillus larvae subsp. 
larvae DSM 25430	 697284 147375 1464 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000011518 Tupaia chinensis (Chinese tree shrew) 246437 7/27/2015 20824 	Tupaia chinensis	
246437 9394 9393 9392 314146 1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 
32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000029487 Paenibacillus sp. FSL R7-0331 1536773 7/27/2015 5436
	Paenibacillus sp. FSL R7-
0331	 1536773 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000011547 Candidatus Kinetoplastibacterium desouzaii TCC079E 1208919 8/4/2015 742
	Candidatus 
Kinetoplastibacterium 
desouzaii TCC079E	 1208919 994692 33055 119066 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000029494 Lactobacillus sp. wkB8 1545702 7/27/2015 1772 	Lactobacillus sp. wkB8	 1545702 1578 33958 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000029482 Streptomyces glaucescens 1907 7/27/2015 6550 	Streptomyces glaucescens	 1907 1883 2062 85011 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000029498 Pluralibacter gergoviae (Enterobacter gergoviae) 61647 8/5/2015 4672 	Pluralibacter gergoviae	 61647 1330546 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000029501 Paenibacillus odorifer 189426 7/27/2015 5426 	Paenibacillus odorifer	 189426 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000029500 Paenibacillus graminis 189425 8/8/2015 5576 	Paenibacillus graminis	 189425 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000029499 Pseudomonas rhizosphaerae 216142 7/27/2015 3893 	Pseudomonas 216142 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000029507 Paenibacillus stellifer 169760 7/27/2015 4417 	Paenibacillus stellifer	 169760 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000029493 Pseudomonas cremoricolorata 157783 7/27/2015 4020
	Pseudomonas 
cremoricolorata	 157783 286 135621 72274 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000029516 Cedecea neteri 158822 7/27/2015 4399 	Cedecea neteri	 158822 158483 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000029556 Prevotella buccalis DNF00853 1401074 7/27/2015 2225
	Prevotella buccalis 
DNF00853	 1401074 28127 838 171552 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000011658 Candidatus Kinetoplastibacterium galatii TCC219 1208921 8/4/2015 727
	Candidatus 
Kinetoplastibacterium galatii 
TCC219	 1208921 994695 33055 119066 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000011668
Thanatephorus cucumeris (strain AG1-IA) (Rice sheath 
blight fungus) (Rhizoctonia solani) 983506 7/30/2015 10482 	Rhizoctonia solani AG-1 IA	
983506 456999 1322061 34425 5250 36064 355688 155619 5302 
5204 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000029660 Vibrio coralliilyticus 190893 7/27/2015 4908 	Vibrio coralliilyticus	 190893 662 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000029665
Pycnoporus cinnabarinus (Cinnabar-red polypore) 
(Trametes cinnabarina) 5643 7/27/2015 10180 	Trametes cinnabarina	
5643 5324 83233 5303 355688 155619 5302 5204 451864 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000029742 Salivirus A (isolate Human/Nigeria/NG-J1/2007) (SV-A) 651733 7/30/2015 1 	Salivirus NG-J1	 651733 1330524 688449 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029741
Alphamesonivirus 1 (isolate Aedes harrisoni/Cote 
d'Ivoire/C79/2004) (CAVV) (Cavally virus (isolate C79)) 1552985 7/30/2015 7 Alphamesonivirus 1 1312874 1312873 1312872 76804 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029755
Aquamavirus A (isolate Phoca 
hispida/Canada/HO.02.21/2002) (SePV-1) (Seal 
picornavirus type 1 (isolate HO.02.21)) 1554492 7/30/2015 1 Aquamavirus A 1330066 1330065 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029748
Mischivirus A (isolate Miniopterus 
schreibersii/China/MsPV-1/2010) (MscPV1) 1195365 7/30/2015 1
	Miniopterus schreibersii 
picornavirus 1	 1195365 1511779 1511778 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029754
Avisivirus A (isolate Turkey/USA/USA-IN1/2010) 
(TuASV) 1554484 7/30/2015 1 Avisivirus A 1511772 1511771 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029746
Oscivirus A1 (isolate Oriental magpie robin/Hong 
Kong/10717/2010) (OsV-A1) 1554480 7/30/2015 1 Oscivirus A1 871700 1511781 1511780 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029751
Gallivirus A (isolate Turkey/Hungary/M176/2011) (GV-
A1) (Turkey gallivirus (isolate M176)) 1560035 7/30/2015 1 Gallivirus A 1511776 1511775 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029745
Pasivirus A1 isolate (isolate Swine/France/Pasivirus 
1/2010) (SPaV1) (Swine pasivirus 1) 1554498 7/30/2015 1 Vruses
UP000029743
Rosavirus A2 (isolate Human/Gambia/GA7403/2008) 
(RoV-A2) 1554474 7/30/2015 1 Rosavirus A2 1511807 1511805 1511804 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029744
Passerivirus A1 (isolate Turdus pallidus/Hong 
Kong/00356/2007) (PasV-A1) 1554479 7/30/2015 1 Passerivirus A1 871699 1511803 1511802 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029750
Hunnivirus A (isolate Sheep/Hungary/OHUV1/2009) 
(HuV-A2) (Ovine hungarovirus OHUV1) 1168173 7/30/2015 1
	Ovine hungarovirus 
OHUV1/2009/HUN	
1168173 1431474 1431460 1431456 12058 464095 35278 439488 
10239 Vruses
UP000029752
Cadicivirus A (isolate Dog/Hong Kong/209/2008) (CaPdV-
1) (Canine picodicistrovirus (isolate 209)) 1554482 7/30/2015 2 Cadicivirus A 1330068 1330067 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029758
Furcraea necrotic streak virus 
(isolate/Colombia/Furcraea/Cauca/2004) (FNSV) 1554495 7/30/2015 5 Furcraea necrotic streak virus 676234 1299310 39738 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029753 Cosavirus A (isolate Human/Pakistan/0553/-) (HCoSV-A) 1554483 7/30/2015 1 Cosavirus A 1330491 586418 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029769
Spring viraemia of carp virus (strain ATCC VR-1390) 
(SVCV) 1559360 7/30/2015 5 Spring viraemia of carp virus 696863 1513299 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029766 Galinsoga mosaic virus (GaMV) 60714 7/27/2015 5 	Galinsoga mosaic virus	 60714 1299312 39738 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029759 Maize necrotic streak virus (MNeSV) 137556 7/27/2015 5 	Maize necrotic streak virus	 137556 1299313 39738 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029747
Mosavirus A2 (isolate Coracias garrulus/Hungary/SZAL6-
MoV/2011) (MoV-A2) 1554481 7/30/2015 1 Mosavirus A2 1481453 1481452 1481451 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029765 Nyamanini virus (isolate Tick/Thailand/39/1968) (NYMV) 1557032 7/30/2015 6 Nyamanini virus 644610 1513295 1513294 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029762
Infectious hypodermal and hematopoietic necrosis virus 
(IHHNV) (Decapod penstyldensovirus 1) 1513224 7/27/2015 3
	Decapod penstyldensovirus 
1	 1513224 1513223 40120 10780 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000029767
Perch rhabdovirus (isolate Perch/France/PRV/1981) 
(PRV) 1559359 7/30/2015 5 Perch rhabdovirus 1256869 1298653 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029777
Abalone herpesvirus (isolate 
Abalone/Australia/Victoria/2009) (AbHV) 1241371 7/30/2015 112
	Abalone herpesvirus 
Victoria/AUS/2009	 1241371 860343 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000029781 Cafeteria roenbergensis virus (strain BV-PW1) (CroV) 693272 7/30/2015 544
	Cafeteria roenbergensis virus 
BV-PW1	 693272 1513235 1513234 549779 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000029782 Southern tomato virus (STV) 591166 7/27/2015 2 	Southern tomato virus	 591166 1511861 1511860 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000029779 Helicoverpa zea nudivirus 2 (HzNV-2) 1128424 7/27/2015 113 	Helicoverpa zea nudivirus 2	 1128424 29250 1511854 1511852 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000029780 Marseillevirus marseillevirus (GBM) 694581 7/30/2015 428 	Marseillevirus 694581 1513458 944644 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000029764
Eidolon helvum parvovirus 1 (isolate Bat/Ghana/-/2009) 
(Eh-BtPV-1) 1560037 7/30/2015 4 Eidolon helvum parvovirus 1 1131483 1511912 1511911 40119 10780 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000011713
Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis (strain Emoy2) (Downy 
mildew agent) (Peronospora arabidopsidis) 559515 7/30/2015 13836
	Hyaloperonospora 
arabidopsidis Emoy2	 559515 272952 184462 4777 4776 4762 33634 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000029760
Hibiscus green spot virus (isolate Citrus volkameriana 
/USA/WAI 1-1/2009) (HGSV-2) 1554497 7/30/2015 8 Hibiscus green spot virus 1100890 1549608 1513277 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029756
Grapevine leafroll-associated virus 7 (isolate 
Grapevine/Albania/AA42/-) (GLRaV-7) 1554493 7/30/2015 10
Grapevine leafroll-associated 
virus 7 217615 1513308 69973 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029761
Fenneropenaeus chinensis hepatopancreatic densovirus 
(isolate Shrimp/China/HB/2008) (FcDNV) 1556324 7/30/2015 3
Fenneropenaeus chinensis 
hepatopancreatic densovirus 797418 1513202 1513201 40120 10780 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000029773
Beet curly top Iran virus (isolate Sugar 
beet/Iran/Kerman/-) (BCTIV) 1559363 7/30/2015 5 Beet curly top Iran virus 391228 1298630 10811 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000011721
Desulfocapsa sulfexigens (strain DSM 10523 / 
SB164P1) 1167006 7/30/2015 3514
	Desulfocapsa sulfexigens 
DSM 10523	 1167006 65555 53318 213121 213118 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000029749
Megrivirus A (isolate Turkey/USA/124/2008) (Turkey 
hepatitis virus 2993D (isolate 124)) 980964 7/30/2015 1
	Turkey hepatitis virus 
2993D	 980964 1330070 1330069 12058 464095 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029763
Galliform aveparvovirus 1 (isolate 
Chicken/Hungary/ABU-P1/-/-) (ChPV) 717641 7/30/2015 4 	Chicken parvovirus ABU-P1	 717641 1511865 1511864 40119 10780 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000011715
Magnaporthiopsis poae (strain ATCC 64411 / 73-15) 
(Kentucky bluegrass fungus) (Magnaporthe poae) 644358 7/30/2015 11303
	Magnaporthiopsis poae 
ATCC 64411	
644358 148304 1491576 81093 639021 222544 147550 715989 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000029774
Eragrostis curvula streak virus (isolate Eragrostis 
curvula/South Africa/g382/2008) (ECSV) 1559364 7/30/2015 3 Eragrostis curvula streak virus 638358 1298632 10811 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000029776
Lloviu cuevavirus (isolate Bat/Spain/Asturias-
Bat86/2003) (LLOV) 1559366 7/30/2015 9 Lloviu cuevavirus 1513237 1513236 11266 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029775
Turnip curly top virus (isolate Turnip/South 
Africa/B11/2006) (TCTV) 1559365 7/30/2015 6 Turnip curly top virus 859650 1298631 10811 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000029771 Tupaia virus (isolate Tupaia/Thailand/-/1986) (TUPV) 1560034 7/30/2015 7
	Tupaia virus isolate 
Tupaia/Thailand/-/1986	 1560034 318558 1513300 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029757
Pegivirus A (isolate Saguinus labiatus/-/GBV-A-lab/1996) 
(SPgVlab) 1554494 7/30/2015 1 Pegivirus A 1307800 1307799 11050 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000011723 Corynebacterium halotolerans YIM 70093 = DSM 44683 1121362 7/27/2015 2853
	Corynebacterium 
halotolerans YIM 70093 = DSM 
44683	 1121362 225326 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000029768
Drosophila melanogaster sigma virus (isolate 
Drosophila/USA/AP30/2005) (DMelSV) 666363 7/30/2015 6
	Drosophila melanogaster 
sigmavirus AP30	 666363 1094373 1308858 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000029770 Tibrogargan virus (strain CS132) (TIBV) 1559361 7/30/2015 9
	Tibrogargan virus strain 
CS132	 1559361 318844 1299306 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000011729 Bartonella australis (strain Aust/NH1) 1094489 7/30/2015 1260
	Bartonella australis 
Aust/NH1	 1094489 388640 773 772 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000011724
Desulfovibrio piezophilus (strain DSM 21447 / JCM 
15486 / C1TLV30) 1322246 7/30/2015 3342
	Desulfovibrio piezophilus 
C1TLV30	 1322246 879567 872 194924 213115 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000029829 Thalassobacter sp. 16PALIMAR09 1225651 7/27/2015 3345
	Thalassobacter sp. 
16PALIMAR09	 1225651 266808 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000011728 Clostridium saccharoperbutylacetonicum N1-4(HMT) 931276 8/14/2015 5810
	Clostridium 
saccharoperbutylacetonicum 
N1-4(HMT)	 931276 1335640 36745 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000011712 Felis catus (Cat) (Felis silvestris catus) 9685 8/2/2015 20363 	Felis catus	
9685 9682 338152 9681 379583 33554 314145 1437010 9347 
32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 
7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000029855 Listeriaceae bacterium FSL A5-0209 1497679 7/27/2015 3332
	Listeriaceae bacterium FSL 
A5-0209	 1497679 1081735 186820 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000029858 Paracoccus sp. 5503 1525717 8/4/2015 2948 Paracoccus sp. 5503 1545044 265 31989 204455 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000029857 Helicobacter bilis 37372 8/4/2015 1969 	Helicobacter bilis	 37372 209 72293 213849 29547 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000029867 Pichia kudriavzevii (Yeast) (Issatchenkia orientalis) 4909 7/27/2015 6873 	Pichia kudriavzevii	
4909 4919 1156497 4892 4891 147537 716545 4890 451864 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008281 Caenorhabditis remanei (Caenorhabditis vulgaris) 31234 7/30/2015 31252 	Caenorhabditis remanei	
31234 6237 55885 6243 55879 6236 119089 6231 1206794 33317 
33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000029914 Corynebacterium doosanense CAU 212 = DSM 45436 558173 7/27/2015 2476
	Corynebacterium doosanense 
CAU 212 = DSM 45436	 558173 1121358 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000008076 Entamoeba dispar (strain ATCC PRA-260 / SAW760) 370354 7/30/2015 8606 	Entamoeba dispar SAW760	 370354 46681 5758 33084 555406 554915 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008743 Capsaspora owczarzaki (strain ATCC 30864) 595528 7/30/2015 9794
	Capsaspora owczarzaki 
ATCC 30864	 595528 192875 192874 127916 42461 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000011765 Thermodesulfobium narugense DSM 14796 747365 7/27/2015 1797
	Thermodesulfobium 
narugense DSM 14796	 747365 184064 227388 227387 68295 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000029940
Rosellinia necatrix quadrivirus 1 (isolate Rosellinia 
necatrix/Japan/W1075/1997) (RnQV1) 1559369 7/30/2015 4
Rosellinia necatrix quadrivirus 
1 1000373 1299297 1299296 35325 10239 Vruses
UP000011750
Brassica rapa subsp. pekinensis (Chinese cabbage) 
(Brassica pekinensis) 51351 8/2/2015 40809
	Brassica rapa subsp. 
pekinensis	
51351 3711 3705 981071 3700 3699 91836 71275 1437201 91827 
71240 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 
33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000009168 Tetrahymena thermophila (strain SB210) 312017 8/2/2015 26976
	Tetrahymena thermophila 
SB210	
312017 5911 5890 291294 37093 31277 6020 431838 5878 33630 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001307 Oikopleura dioica (Tunicate) 34765 7/27/2015 17050 	Oikopleura dioica	
34765 34763 41302 30302 7712 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000011757 Marinobacter sp. BSs20148 490759 8/4/2015 3885 	Marinobacter sp. BSs20148	 490759 2742 72275 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000011761
Baudoinia compniacensis (strain UAMH 10762) (Angels' 
share fungus) 717646 7/30/2015 10508
	Baudoinia panamericana 
UAMH 10762	
717646 1709381 483074 668547 134362 451867 147541 715962 
716546 147538 716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000009169
Trichophyton equinum (strain ATCC MYA-4606 / CBS 
127.97) (Horse ringworm fungus) 559882 7/30/2015 8676
	Trichophyton equinum CBS 
127.97	
559882 63418 5550 34384 33183 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008311 Ricinus communis (Castor bean) 3988 7/30/2015 31219 	Ricinus communis	
3988 3987 235880 235629 3977 3646 91835 71275 1437201 91827 
71240 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 
33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008694 Arabidopsis lyrata subsp. lyrata (Lyre-leaved rock-cress) 81972 7/30/2015 32113
	Arabidopsis lyrata subsp. 
lyrata	
81972 59689 3701 980083 3700 3699 91836 71275 1437201 91827 
71240 1437183 3398 58024 78536 58023 3193 131221 35493 
33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000029986 Hafnia alvei FB1 1453496 8/4/2015 4059 	Hafnia alvei FB1	 1453496 569 568 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000011777 Candida maltosa (strain Xu316) (Yeast) 1245528 7/30/2015 5976 	Candida maltosa Xu316	
1245528 5479 1535326 1535325 766764 4892 4891 147537 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008912 Ailuropoda melanoleuca (Giant panda) 9646 7/27/2015 21139 	Ailuropoda melanoleuca	
9646 9645 9632 379584 33554 314145 1437010 9347 32525 40674 
32524 32523 1338369 8287 117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 
33511 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001072
Melampsora larici-populina (strain 98AG31 / pathotype 3-
4-7) (Poplar leaf rust fungus) 747676 7/30/2015 16237
	Melampsora larici-populina 
98AG31	
747676 203908 5260 5259 5258 162484 29000 5204 451864 4751 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000001064 Dictyostelium purpureum (Slime mold) 5786 7/30/2015 12347 	Dictyostelium purpureum	 5786 5782 33083 142796 554915 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006671 Naegleria gruberi (Amoeba) 5762 7/30/2015 15636 	Naegleria gruberi	 5762 5761 5765 41165 5752 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000011785
Oryctes rhinoceros nudivirus (isolate Oryctes 
rhinoceros/Malaysia/Ma07/2007) (OrNV) 1046081 7/30/2015 138 Oryctes rhinoceros nudivirus 92521 1511853 1511852 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008312 Blastocystis hominis 12968 7/30/2015 5820 	Blastocystis hominis	 12968 12967 33634 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008744 Drosophila persimilis (Fruit fly) 7234 7/30/2015 16754 	Drosophila persimilis	
7234 32358 32355 32341 7215 186285 46879 46877 43845 7214 
43746 43741 43738 480117 480118 43733 7203 7147 33392 33340 
7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 
33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000011786
Thrush coronavirus HKU12 (isolate Grey-backed 
thrush/Hong Kong/HKU12-600/2007) (ThCoV-HKU12) 
(Thrush coronavirus HKU12-600) 572290 7/30/2015 9
	Thrush coronavirus HKU12-
600	
572290 1297662 1159901 693995 11118 76804 35278 439488 
10239 Vruses
UP000007071
Maize chlorotic mottle virus (isolate United 
States/Kansas/1987) (MCMV) 882210 7/30/2015 4
	Maize chlorotic mottle virus 
Kansas/1987	 882210 12138 39739 39738 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000007241
Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (strain JAM81 / FGSC 
10211) (Frog chytrid fungus) 684364 7/30/2015 8610
	Batrachochytrium 
dendrobatidis JAM81	
684364 109871 100474 1142503 451442 451435 4761 4751 33154 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007755
Acromyrmex echinatior (Panamanian leafcutter ant) 
(Acromyrmex octospinosus echinatior) 103372 7/27/2015 13962 	Acromyrmex echinatior	
103372 64782 143999 34695 36668 34725 7434 7400 7399 33392 
33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 
1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002473
Lassa virus (strain Mouse/Sierra Leone/Josiah/1976) 
(LASV) 11622 7/30/2015 4 	Lassa virus Josiah	 11622 11620 1653394 11617 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000007797 Dictyostelium fasciculatum (strain SH3) (Slime mold) 1054147 7/30/2015 12152
	Dictyostelium fasciculatum 
SH3	 1054147 261658 5782 33083 142796 554915 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002327
Vesicular stomatitis Indiana virus (strain San Juan) 
(VSIV) 11285 8/2/2015 6
	Vesicular stomatitis Indiana 
virus strain San Juan	 11285 11277 11271 11270 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000311 Camponotus floridanus (Florida carpenter ant) 104421 7/27/2015 14787 	Camponotus floridanus	
104421 13390 72773 7479 36668 34725 7434 7400 7399 33392 
33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 
1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002474
Lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus (strain Armstrong) 
(LCMV) 11624 7/30/2015 4
	Lymphocytic choriomeningitis 
virus (strain Armstrong)	 11624 11623 1653394 11617 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000007799 Salpingoeca rosetta (strain ATCC 50818 / BSB-021) 946362 7/30/2015 11698 	Salpingoeca rosetta	 946362 86017 81529 28009 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007795 Tobacco streak virus (strain WC) (TSV) 12318 7/30/2015 5
	Tobacco streak virus (strain 
WC)	 12318 12317 64948 12316 39740 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000002472 Human respiratory syncytial virus B (strain B1) 79692 7/30/2015 11
	Human respiratory syncytial 
virus B1	
79692 208895 11250 11245 11244 11158 11157 35301 439488 
10239 Vruses
UP000002476 Bunyamwera virus (BUNV) 35304 7/27/2015 4 	Bunyamwera virus	 35304 11572 11571 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000007661
Vesicular exanthema of swine virus serotype A48 
(isolate Swine/United States/A48/1948) (VESV) 85617 7/30/2015 3
	Vesicular exanthema of swine 
virus A48	 85617 35612 95337 11974 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000030061 Paenibacillus sp. MAEPY2 1395587 7/27/2015 6163 	Paenibacillus sp. MAEPY2	 1395587 44249 186822 1385 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000029965
Chlorocebus sabaeus (Green monkey) (Cercopithecus 
sabaeus) 60711 7/27/2015 19239 	Chlorocebus sabaeus	
60711 392815 9528 9527 314294 9526 314293 376913 9443 
314146 1437010 9347 32525 40674 32524 32523 1338369 8287 
117571 117570 7776 7742 89593 7711 33511 33213 6072 33208 
33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002477 Rift valley fever virus (strain ZH-548 M12) (RVFV) 11589 7/30/2015 4
	Rift valley fever virus 
(STRAIN ZH-548 M12)	 11589 11588 11584 11571 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000007798 Drosophila willistoni (Fruit fly) 7260 7/30/2015 15447 	Drosophila willistoni	
7260 32367 32365 32341 7215 186285 46879 46877 43845 7214 
43746 43741 43738 480117 480118 43733 7203 7147 33392 33340 
7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 
33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006675 Hepatitis delta virus genotype I (isolate D380) (HDV) 31762 7/30/2015 2
	Hepatitis delta virus 
(ISOLATE D380)	 31762 12475 39759 10239 Vruses
UP000002331 Mumps virus (strain Miyahara vaccine) (MuV) 11171 7/30/2015 8
	Mumps virus Miyahara 
vaccine	 11171 11161 39744 11159 11158 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006678
Mirafiori lettuce virus (isolate Lettuce/Netherlands/LS301-
O) (MiLV) (Mirafiori lettuce big-vein virus) 652964 7/30/2015 7
	Mirafiori lettuce virus LS301-
O	 652964 200255 88129 568247 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000002328
Newcastle disease virus (strain Chicken/United 
States/B1/48) (NDV) 652953 7/30/2015 8
	Newcastle disease virus 
B1/48	 652953 11176 260963 11159 11158 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000007049
Sapporo virus (isolate GI/Human/Germany/pJG-Sap01) 
(Hu/Dresden/pJG-Sap01/DE) 291175 7/30/2015 3
	Sapovirus Hu/Dresden/pJG-
Sap01/DE	 291175 280756 95342 95341 11974 35278 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006844
Terriglobus saanensis (strain ATCC BAA-1853 / DSM 
23119 / SP1PR4) 401053 7/30/2015 4177
	Terriglobus saanensis 
SP1PR4	





European mountain ash ringspot-associated virus 
(isolate Sorbus aucuparia) (EMARAV) 267407 7/30/2015 4
	European mountain ash 
ringspot-associated virus	 267407 675845 674978 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001460 Cryptosporidium muris (strain RN66) 441375 7/30/2015 3930
	Cryptosporidium muris 
RN66	
441375 5808 5806 35082 423054 75739 5796 1280412 5794 33630 
2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000002471
Avian metapneumovirus (isolate Canada 
goose/Minnesota/15a/2001) (AMPV) 652954 7/30/2015 9
	Avian metapneumovirus 
15a	 652954 38525 162387 11244 11158 11157 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000000305 Daphnia pulex (Water flea) 6669 7/27/2015 30137 	Daphnia pulex	
6669 6668 77658 116561 6665 84337 116557 6658 6657 197562 
197563 6656 88770 1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 
131567 eukaryotes
UP000001070 Drosophila grimshawi (Fruit fly) (Idiomyia grimshawi) 7222 7/30/2015 14754 	Drosophila grimshawi	
7222 32378 48302 48301 48384 504493 7215 186285 46879 46877 
43845 7214 43746 43741 43738 480117 480118 43733 7203 7147 
33392 33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 
1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006679
Influenza A virus (strain A/Goose/Guangdong/1/1996 
H5N1 genotype Gs/Gd) 93838 7/30/2015 12
	Influenza A virus 
(A/goose/Guangdong/1/1996(H
5N1))	 93838 102793 11320 197911 11308 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000030066 Candidatus Mycoplasma girerdii 1318617 7/27/2015 572
	Candidatus Mycoplasma 
girerdii	 1318617 2093 2092 2085 31969 544448 2 131567 Bacteria Tenericutes
UP000007040 Loa loa (Eye worm) (Filaria loa) 7209 7/27/2015 15314 	Loa loa	
7209 7208 6296 6295 6274 119089 6231 1206794 33317 33213 
6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007800 Perkinsus marinus (strain ATCC 50983 / TXsc) 423536 7/30/2015 23114
	Perkinsus marinus ATCC 
50983	 423536 31276 28000 27999 27998 27997 33630 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008154
Lettuce big-vein associated virus (isolate Japan/Kagawa) 
(LBVaV) 652962 7/30/2015 6
	Lettuce big-vein associated 
virus isolate Kagawa	 652962 311413 140295 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000006677 Rice stripe virus (isolate T) (RSV) 36394 7/30/2015 7 	Rice stripe virus (isolate T)	 36394 12331 12329 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008973 Thogoto virus (isolate SiAr 126) (Tho) 126796 7/30/2015 7
	Thogoto virus (isolate SiAr 
126)	 126796 11569 35323 11308 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001058 Volvox carteri (Green alga) 3067 7/30/2015 14335 	Volvox carteri	 3067 3066 3065 3042 3166 3041 33090 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008158 Influenza B virus (strain B/Lee/1940) 518987 7/30/2015 11
	Influenza B virus 
(B/Lee/1940)	 518987 11520 197912 11308 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008286 Influenza C virus (strain C/Ann Arbor/1/1950) 11553 7/30/2015 8
	Influenza C virus (C/Ann 
Arbor/1/50)	 11553 11552 197913 11308 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000001292 Drosophila sechellia (Fruit fly) 7238 7/30/2015 16138 	Drosophila sechellia	
7238 32351 32346 32341 7215 186285 46879 46877 43845 7214 
43746 43741 43738 480117 480118 43733 7203 7147 33392 33340 
7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 1206794 
33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007801 Drosophila ananassae (Fruit fly) 7217 7/30/2015 14968 	Drosophila ananassae	
7217 545632 32347 32346 32341 7215 186285 46879 46877 43845 
7214 43746 43741 43738 480117 480118 43733 7203 7147 33392 
33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 
1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006674
Tomato spotted wilt virus (strain Brazilian Br-01) 
(TSWV) 36413 7/30/2015 5
	Tomato spotted wilt virus 
(strain Brazilian BR-01)	 36413 11613 11611 11571 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000008864
Trichophyton rubrum (strain ATCC MYA-4607 / CBS 
118892) (Athlete's foot fungus) 559305 7/30/2015 10005
	Trichophyton rubrum CBS 
118892	
559305 5551 5550 34384 33183 451871 147545 716546 147538 
716545 4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000008237 Harpegnathos saltator (Jerdon's jumping ant) 610380 7/30/2015 15029 	Harpegnathos saltator	
610380 604375 141711 43085 36668 34725 7434 7400 7399 33392 
33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 
1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000006681
Vulcanisaeta distributa (strain DSM 14429 / JCM 11212 / 
NBRC 100878 / IC-017) 572478 7/30/2015 2493
	Vulcanisaeta distributa DSM 
14429	 572478 164451 164450 2267 2266 183924 28889 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000008472
Aedes albopictus densovirus (isolate Boublik/1994) 
(AalDNV) 648330 7/30/2015 3
	Aedes albopictus densovirus 
Boublik/1994	 648330 35338 1513193 136466 40120 10780 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000008469
Adeno-associated virus 2 (isolate Srivastava/1982) (AAV-
2) 648242 8/2/2015 6
	Adeno-associated virus 2 
Srivastava/1982	 648242 10804 1511891 10803 40119 10780 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000030071 Vibrio tubiashii ATCC 19109 1051646 7/30/2015 4914 	Vibrio tubiashii ATCC 1051646 29498 662 641 135623 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006683
Ferrimonas balearica (strain DSM 9799 / CCM 4581 / 
PAT) 550540 7/30/2015 3781
	Ferrimonas balearica DSM 
9799	 550540 44012 44011 267892 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008294 Junonia coenia densovirus (isolate pBRJ/1990) (JcDNV) 648250 7/30/2015 4
	Junonia coenia densovirus 
pBRJ/1990	 648250 12524 1513188 10806 40120 10780 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000008470 Aleutian mink disease parvovirus (strain G) (ADV) 10783 7/30/2015 4
	Aleutian mink disease 
parvovirus (STRAIN G)	 10783 28314 1511862 310911 40119 10780 29258 10239 Vruses
UP000006930
Human herpesvirus 6B (strain Z29) (HHV-6 variant B) 
(Human B lymphotropic virus) 36351 7/30/2015 97
	Human herpesvirus 6 strain 
Z29	 36351 32604 40272 10357 10292 548681 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000030104 Penicillium italicum 40296 7/27/2015 9993 	Penicillium italicum	
40296 5073 1131492 5042 451871 147545 716546 147538 716545 
4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000009247 Frog adenovirus 1 (strain ATCC VR-896) (FrAdV-1) 114102 7/30/2015 23 	Frog adenovirus 1	 114102 298331 129876 10508 35237 10239 Vruses




Acidianus filamentous virus 2 (isolate Italy/Pozzuoli) 
(AFV-2) 654910 7/30/2015 52
	Acidianus filamentous virus 2 
(isolate Pozzuoli)	 654910 300186 564646 10477 1511857 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000009251 Human papillomavirus type 16 333760 7/27/2015 8
	Human papillomavirus type 
16	 333760 337041 333750 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000009249
Cydia pomonella granulosis virus (isolate Mexico/1963) 
(CpGV) (Cydia pomonella granulovirus) 654905 7/30/2015 143
	Cydia pomonella granulosis 
virus (isolate Mexican)	 654905 28289 558017 10442 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008785 Bovine papillomavirus type 5 40537 7/27/2015 6 	Epsilonpapillomavirus 1	 40537 325459 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000009252 Human papillomavirus type 5 333923 7/27/2015 8 	Human papillomavirus type 333923 337051 333922 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008167
Human adenovirus C serotype 2 (HAdV-2) (Human 
adenovirus 2) 10515 8/2/2015 45 	Human adenovirus 2	 10515 129951 10509 10508 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000009253 Human papillomavirus type 4 10617 7/27/2015 7 	Human papillomavirus type 10617 333926 325455 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008788 Canine oral papillomavirus (strain Y62) (COPV) 766192 7/30/2015 7
	Canine oral papillomavirus 
(strain Y62)	 766192 35258 325462 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000009250 Thermoproteus tenax virus 1 (strain KRA1) (TTV1) 10480 7/30/2015 37
	Thermoproteus tenax virus 1 
(STRAIN KRA1)	 10480 10479 341939 10477 1511857 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000009060 European elk papillomavirus (EEPV) 10565 7/27/2015 15 	Deltapapillomavirus 1	 10565 325454 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008786
Fringilla coelebs papillomavirus (isolate 
Chaffinch/Netherlands/Dutch) (FcPV) 654914 7/30/2015 6
	Fringilla coelebs 
papillomavirus (Dutch isolate)	 654914 197771 325458 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000006367 Human papillomavirus type 41 10589 7/27/2015 11
	Human papillomavirus type 
41	 10589 334205 475861 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008790
Psittacus erithacus timneh papillomavirus (isolate 
African grey parrot) (PePV) 654917 7/30/2015 6
	Psittacus erithacus timneh 
papillomavirus (isolate African 
grey parrot)	 654917 197772 334213 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000006369 Bovine papillomavirus type 3 10561 7/27/2015 8 	Xipapillomavirus 1	 10561 333921 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008789
Phocoena spinipinnis papillomavirus (isolate 
Burmeister's porpoise/Peru/PsPV1) (PsPV) 654916 7/30/2015 8
	Phocoena spinipinnis 
papillomavirus (isolate Peru)	 654916 82676 325461 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000006372 Human papillomavirus type 1a 10583 8/2/2015 8 	Human papillomavirus type 10583 334203 334202 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000008791 Equus caballus papillomavirus 1 (strain Olson) (EcPV-1) 654918 7/30/2015 7
	Equus caballus 
papillomavirus - 1 (strain 
Olson)	 654918 333920 333919 333918 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000030116 Porphyromonas sp. COT-290 OH860 1515615 7/27/2015 1618
	Porphyromonas sp. COT-290 
OH860	 1515615 836 171551 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000030125 Porphyromonas cangingivalis 36874 7/27/2015 1769
	Porphyromonas 
cangingivalis	 36874 836 171551 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000011816 Sphingomonas sp. MM-1 745310 7/27/2015 4252 	Sphingomonas sp. MM-1	 745310 13687 41297 204457 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008787
Cottontail rabbit papillomavirus (strain Kansas) (CRPV) 
(Papillomavirus sylvilagi) 31553 7/30/2015 8
	Papillomavirus sylvilagi 
(STRAIN KANSAS)	 31553 10623 325457 151340 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000011835 Bifidobacterium thermophilum RBL67 1254439 7/27/2015 1838
	Bifidobacterium 
thermophilum RBL67	 1254439 33905 1678 31953 85004 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000030126 Porphyromonas sp. COT-108 OH1349 1537504 7/27/2015 1734
	Porphyromonas sp. COT-108 




Campoletis sonorensis ichnovirus (strain Texas A&M) 
(CsIV) 654920 7/30/2015 5
	Campoletis sonorensis 
ichnovirus (strain Texas 
A&M)	 654920 10484 10483 10482 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000011834 Morganella morganii subsp. morganii KT 1124991 7/27/2015 3510
	Morganella morganii subsp. 
morganii KT	 1124991 180434 582 581 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008168 Microplitis demolitor bracovirus (isolate Webb) (MdBV) 654919 7/30/2015 53
	Microplitis demolitor 
bracovirus (isolate Webb)	 654919 53988 10485 10482 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000009192 Drosophila mojavensis (Fruit fly) 7230 7/30/2015 14525 	Drosophila mojavensis	
7230 198037 32324 32321 32281 7215 186285 46879 46877 43845 
7214 43746 43741 43738 480117 480118 43733 7203 7147 33392 
33340 7496 85512 50557 6960 197562 197563 6656 88770 
1206794 33317 33213 6072 33208 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000030149 Flavobacterium enshiense DK69 1107311 7/27/2015 2848
	Flavobacterium enshiense 
DK69	 1107311 1341165 237 49546 200644 117743 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000030143 Penicillium expansum (Blue mold rot fungus) 27334 7/27/2015 11060 	Penicillium expansum	
27334 5073 1131492 5042 451871 147545 716546 147538 716545 
4890 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000007705 Simian virus 40 (SV40) 10633 7/27/2015 6 	Simian virus 40	 10633 10624 151341 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000011846 Bibersteinia trehalosi USDA-ARS-USMARC-192 1171377 7/27/2015 2244
	Bibersteinia trehalosi USDA-
ARS-USMARC-192	 1171377 47735 476528 712 135625 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000030139 Porphyromonas crevioricanis 393921 7/27/2015 1583
	Porphyromonas 
crevioricanis	 393921 836 171551 171549 200643 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000000862 Paramecium bursaria Chlorella virus 1 (PBCV-1) 10506 7/27/2015 794
	Paramecium bursaria 
Chlorella virus 1	 10506 181083 10501 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000863
Emiliania huxleyi virus 86 (isolate United 
Kingdom/English Channel/1999) (EhV-86) 654925 7/30/2015 472
	Emiliania huxleyi virus 86 
(isolate United Kingdom)	 654925 181082 346673 10501 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000868
Rabbit fibroma virus (strain Kasza) (RFV) (Shope 
fibroma virus (strain Kasza)) 10272 7/30/2015 153
	Rabbit fibroma virus (strain 
Kasza)	 10272 10271 10270 10241 10240 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000866
Deerpox virus (strain Mule deer/United States/W-848-
83/1983) (DPV) 305674 7/30/2015 165 	Deerpox virus W-848-83	 305674 573057 573055 10241 10240 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000864
Ectocarpus siliculosus virus 1 (isolate New 
Zealand/Kaikoura/1988) (EsV-1) 654926 7/30/2015 231
	Ectocarpus siliculosus virus 1 
(isolate Kaikoura)	 654926 37665 181085 10501 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000485 Cellvibrio gilvus (strain ATCC 13127 / NRRL B-14078) 593907 8/2/2015 3153
	Cellulomonas gilvus ATCC 
13127	 593907 11 1707 85016 85006 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000870
Orf virus (strain Goat/Texas/SA00/2000) (OV-SA00) (Orf 
virus-San Angelo 2000) 647330 7/30/2015 129 	Orf virus strain SA00	 647330 10258 10257 10241 10240 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000011859 Rhodanobacter denitrificans 666685 7/27/2015 3773 	Rhodanobacter denitrificans	 666685 75309 32033 135614 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000011864 Paraglaciecola psychrophila 170 1129794 8/4/2015 5601
	Paraglaciecola psychrophila 
170	 1129794 326544 1621534 72275 135622 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006622
Methanosalsum zhilinae (strain DSM 4017 / NBRC 
107636 / OCM 62 / WeN5) (Methanohalophilus zhilinae) 679901 7/30/2015 1972
	Methanosalsum zhilinae DSM 
4017	 679901 39669 196136 2206 94695 224756 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000011863 Ilumatobacter coccineus YM16-304 1313172 7/27/2015 4290
	Ilumatobacter coccineus 
YM16-304	 1313172 467094 682522 84994 84993 84992 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000869 Molluscum contagiosum virus subtype 1 (MOCV) (MCVI) 10280 7/27/2015 163
	Molluscum contagiosum virus 
subtype 1	 10280 10279 10278 10241 10240 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000872 Amsacta moorei entomopoxvirus (AmEPV) 28321 7/27/2015 278
	Amsacta moorei 
entomopoxvirus 'L'	 28321 10286 10284 10240 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000492
Corynebacterium resistens (strain DSM 45100 / JCM 
12819 / GTC 2026) 662755 7/30/2015 2160
	Corynebacterium resistens 
DSM 45100	 662755 258224 1716 1653 85007 1760 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000867 Myxoma virus (strain Lausanne) (MYXV) 31530 7/30/2015 158
	Myxoma virus (strain 
Lausanne)	 31530 10273 10270 10241 10240 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000011867
Natronomonas moolapensis (strain DSM 18674 / JCM 
14361 / 8.8.11) 268739 7/30/2015 2723
	Natronomonas moolapensis 
8.8.11	 268739 416273 63743 2236 2235 183963 28890 2157 131567 Archaea
UP000000493
Runella slithyformis (strain ATCC 29530 / DSM 19594 / 
LMG 11500 / NCIMB 11436 / LSU 4) 761193 7/30/2015 5750
	Runella slithyformis DSM 
19594	 761193 106 105 89373 768507 768503 976 68336 2 131567 Bacteria
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group
UP000000494 Hyphomicrobium sp. (strain MC1) 717785 7/30/2015 4889 	Hyphomicrobium sp. MC1	 717785 81 45401 356 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000871
Swinepox virus (strain Swine/Nebraska/17077-99/1999) 
(SWPV) 300880 7/30/2015 146
	Swinepox virus (strain 17077-
99)	 300880 10276 10275 10241 10240 35237 10239 Vruses
UP000000495 Parachlamydia acanthamoebae (strain UV7) 765952 7/30/2015 2784
	Parachlamydia 
acanthamoebae UV-7	 765952 83552 83551 92713 51291 204429 204428 51290 2 131567 Bacteria
Chlamydiae/Verrucomi
crobia group
UP000006621 Flexistipes sinusarabici (strain DSM 4947 / MAS 10) 717231 7/30/2015 2185
	Flexistipes sinusarabici DSM 
4947	 717231 2352 2351 191394 191393 68337 200930 2 131567 Bacteria Deferribacteres
UP000000496 Simkania negevensis (strain ATCC VR-1471 / Z) 331113 7/30/2015 2516 	Simkania negevensis Z	 331113 83561 34093 92712 51291 204429 204428 51290 2 131567 Bacteria
Chlamydiae/Verrucomi
crobia group
UP000009254 Human T-cell leukemia virus 2 (HTLV-2) 11909 7/27/2015 6
	Human T-lymphotropic virus 
2	 11909 194441 153136 327045 11632 35268 10239 Vruses
UP000008063
Serpula lacrymans var. lacrymans (strain S7.3) (Dry rot 
fungus) 936435 7/30/2015 14339
	Serpula lacrymans var. 
lacrymans S7.3	
936435 341189 85982 80744 389951 227334 68889 452333 
155619 5302 5204 451864 4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000011866 Thalassolituus oleivorans MIL-1 1298593 7/27/2015 3634
	Thalassolituus oleivorans MIL-
1	 1298593 187493 187492 135620 135619 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000008937 Clostridium sp. (strain SY8519) 1042156 7/30/2015 2601 	Clostridium sp. SY8519	 1042156 1485 31979 186802 186801 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008930 Weissella koreensis (strain KACC 15510) 1045854 7/30/2015 1346
	Weissella koreensis KACC 
15510	 1045854 165096 46255 81850 186826 91061 1239 2 131567 Bacteria Firmicutes
UP000008929 Eggerthella sp. (strain YY7918) 502558 7/30/2015 2674 	Eggerthella sp. YY7918	 502558 84111 1643826 1643822 84998 201174 2 131567 Bacteria Actinobacteria
UP000000501 Nitrosomonas sp. (strain Is79A3) 261292 7/30/2015 3273 	Nitrosomonas sp. Is79A3	 261292 914 206379 32003 28216 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000006639 Midichloria mitochondrii (strain IricVA) 696127 7/30/2015 1181
	Candidatus Midichloria 
mitochondrii IricVA	 696127 234827 411566 1328881 766 28211 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000504 Moranella endobia (strain PCIT) 903503 7/30/2015 405
	Candidatus Moranella 
endobia PCIT	 903503 1048758 1048757 543 91347 1236 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000000503
Treponema caldarium (strain ATCC 51460 / DSM 7334 / 
H1) (Spirochaeta caldaria) 744872 7/30/2015 2754
	Treponema caldarium DSM 
7334	 744872 215591 157 137 136 203692 203691 2 131567 Bacteria Spirochaetes
UP000009255 Influenza A virus (strain A/Puerto Rico/8/1934 H1N1) 211044 7/30/2015 12
	Influenza A virus (A/Puerto 
Rico/8/1934(H1N1))	 211044 114727 11320 197911 11308 35301 439488 10239 Vruses
UP000011958
Pneumocystis murina (strain B123) (Pneumocystis 
carinii f. sp. muris) 1069680 7/30/2015 3776 	Pneumocystis murina B123	
1069680 263815 4753 44281 37987 147553 451866 4890 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
UP000012040 Bdellovibrio exovorus JSS 1184267 7/27/2015 2618 	Bdellovibrio exovorus JSS	 1184267 453816 958 213483 213481 28221 68525 1224 2 131567 Bacteria Proteobacteria
UP000011976
Pseudozyma antarctica (strain T-34) (Yeast) (Candida 
antarctica) 1151754 7/30/2015 6640
	Pseudozyma antarctica T-
34	
1151754 84753 63298 85578 5268 5267 5257 452284 5204 451864 
4751 33154 2759 131567 eukaryotes
Number of reference proteomes with 
HMMER detected target protein
Bacteria group/phylum Total number of reference proteomes KdpA KdpD TrkH
Proteobacteria 608 245 245 397
Firmicutes 483 99 105 408
Unclassified Bacteria 366 2 2 12
Actinobacteria 223 119 123 104
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group 184 53 54 144
Tenericutes 59 0 1 45
Cyanobacteria 59 35 33 57
Spirochaetes 27 2 3 25
Deinococcus-Thermus 15 6 7 14
Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia 13 3 4 7
Thermotogae 10 0 1 10
Chloroflexi 10 2 2 8
Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria 9 7 6 1
Aquificae 8 2 2 4
Fusobacteria 8 1 0 8
Planctomycetes 7 3 3 5
Synergistetes 7 0 0 6
Nitrospirae 6 3 3 1
Deferribacteres 4 0 0 4
Thermodesulfobacteria 3 0 0 1
Armatimonadetes 2 2 2 0
Gemmatimonadetes 2 1 1 0
Elusimicrobia 2 0 0 0
Caldiserica 1 0 0 1
Dictyoglomi 1 0 0 1


































Whole protein domain 






























































ATCC 27009 / DSM 446 
/ JCM 5260 / NBRC 
15652 / NCIMB 11725 / 
NRRL B-14509 / 104-1A) 
(Bacillus acidocaldarius) 521098
>tr|C8WRB1|C8WRB1_ALIAD Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius subsp. acidocaldarius (strain ATCC 27009 / 
DSM 446 / JCM 5260 / NBRC 15652 / NCIMB 11725 / NRRL B-14509 / 104-1A) 


















































>tr|U5QMZ5|U5QMZ5_9CYAN Sensor protein KdpD OS=Gloeobacter kilaueensis 

























All KdpD proteins retrieved from the RFP



























(strain PCC 7421) 251221
>tr|Q7NN44|Q7NN44_GLOVI Potassium-transporting P-type ATPase D chain 














































>tr|A0A089ML71|A0A089ML71_9BACL Histidine kinase OS=Paenibacillus odorifer 
























































subsp. larvae DSM 
25430 697284
>tr|V9VZT0|V9VZT0_9BACL Sensor protein KdpD OS=Paenibacillus larvae subsp. 














































>tr|A0A089ME28|A0A089ME28_9BACL Histidine kinase OS=Paenibacillus 


















































Geobacillus sp. (strain 
Y412MC10) 481743
>tr|D3EAK7|D3EAK7_GEOS4 Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 






















































>tr|H6NGY0|H6NGY0_9BACL Potassium-transporting p-type ATPase d chain 





















































Paenibacillus sp. (strain 
JDR-2) 324057
>tr|C6D694|C6D694_PAESJ Osmosensitive K channel signal transduction histidine 
kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Paenibacillus sp. (strain JDR-2) GN=Pjdr2_5993 






















































(strain SC2) (Bacillus 
polymyxa) 886882
>tr|E3EDL7|E3EDL7_PAEPS Histidine kinase OS=Paenibacillus polymyxa (strain 














































Paenibacillus sp. IHBB 
10380 1566358
>tr|A0A0D3VH18|A0A0D3VH18_9BACL Histidine kinase OS=Paenibacillus sp. 















































>tr|A0A0A2UAK1|A0A0A2UAK1_9BACL Histidine kinase OS=Paenibacillus sp. 






























































>tr|I0INM1|I0INM1_LEPFC Putative osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit OS=Leptospirillum ferrooxidans (strain C2-3) 





















































>tr|X4ZZ42|X4ZZ42_9BACL Potassium-transporting ATPase subunit D 






















































(strain 47 / JCM 6285 / 
NBRC 100599) 358681
>tr|C0ZJR1|C0ZJR1_BREBN Sensor protein OS=Brevibacillus brevis (strain 47 / 















































Paenibacillus sp. HGF7 944559
>tr|F5LL22|F5LL22_9BACL Universal stress family protein OS=Paenibacillus sp. 















































>tr|A0A089LVB4|A0A089LVB4_9BACL Histidine kinase OS=Paenibacillus stellifer 
























































laterosporus LMG 15441 1042163
>tr|A0A075QZZ7|A0A075QZZ7_BRELA Sensor protein KdpD OS=Brevibacillus 















































Paenibacillus sp. FSL R7-
0331 1536773
>tr|A0A089L2I9|A0A089L2I9_9BACL Histidine kinase OS=Paenibacillus sp. FSL 






























































>tr|J9ZAA5|J9ZAA5_LEPFM Putative osmosensitive K+ channel signal 
transduction histidine kinase, sensor subunit (KdpD) OS=Leptospirillum ferriphilum 




















































ae, Moorella group, 
Ammonifex, Ammonifex 
degensii, Ammonifex 
degensii (strain DSM 
10501 / KC4) 429009
>tr|C9R8E9|C9R8E9_AMMDK Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 























































>tr|D7BWQ6|D7BWQ6_STRBB Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces 


























































davawensis JCM 4913 1214101
>tr|K4R5Q9|K4R5Q9_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces davawensis JCM 
















































>tr|A0A0F4JNS4|A0A0F4JNS4_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces katrae 


























































>tr|A0A0C5FSD5|A0A0C5FSD5_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces 





















































>tr|A0A0F4JBL3|A0A0F4JBL3_9ACTN Histidine kinase (Fragment) 














































subsp. oscitans DS 
12.976 1352936
>tr|V6KLU9|V6KLU9_STRRC Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces 
































































subsp. griseus (strain 
JCM 4626 / NBRC 
13350) 455632
>tr|B1VXM4|B1VXM4_STRGG Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces griseus subsp. 




















































Streptomyces sp. PVA 
94-07 1223307
>tr|V4IUF9|V4IUF9_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces sp. PVA 94-07 





























































(strain ATCC 35852 / 
DSM 46488 / JCM 4925 / 
NBRC 14057 / NRRL 
8057) 1003195
>tr|G8X3F8|G8X3F8_STREN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces cattleya (strain 
ATCC 35852 / DSM 46488 / JCM 4925 / NBRC 14057 / NRRL 8057) 


























































davawensis JCM 4913 1214101
>tr|K4R0W2|K4R0W2_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces davawensis 





















































>tr|B5I2H9|B5I2H9_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces sviceus ATCC 





















































Streptomyces collinus Tu 
365 1214242
>tr|S5VP11|S5VP11_STRCU Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces collinus Tu 365 























































>tr|A0A0D4DJP8|A0A0D4DJP8_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces lydicus 




















































>tr|A0A0F5W4Y7|A0A0F5W4Y7_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces sp. 





















































>tr|A0A059W4G8|A0A059W4G8_STRA9 Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces 



























































ATCC BAA-1158 / Py2) 78245
>tr|A7IKC2|A7IKC2_XANP2 Histidine kinase OS=Xanthobacter autotrophicus 





























































suillum (strain ATCC 
BAA-33 / DSM 13638 / 
PS) (Azospira oryzae) 640081
>tr|G8QN97|G8QN97_DECSP Histidine kinase OS=Dechlorosoma suillum (strain 
























































>tr|K0F3U7|K0F3U7_9NOCA Histidine kinase OS=Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 



















































albida, Kutzneria albida 
DSM 43870 1449976
>tr|W5WJG4|W5WJG4_9PSEU Histidine kinase OS=Kutzneria albida DSM 43870 






















































>tr|U5VZI3|U5VZI3_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Actinoplanes friuliensis DSM 


















































Streptomyces sp. 769 1262452
>tr|A0A0A8EGX6|A0A0A8EGX6_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces sp. 































































JCM 10833 / IAM 13628 
/ NBRC 14792 / USDA 
110) 224911
>tr|Q89FC5|Q89FC5_BRADU Histidine kinase OS=Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens 






































































venezuelae (strain ATCC 
10712 / CBS 650.69 / 
DSM 40230 / JCM 4526 / 
NBRC 13096 / PD 
04745) 953739
>tr|F2R822|F2R822_STRVP Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces venezuelae (strain 
ATCC 10712 / CBS 650.69 / DSM 40230 / JCM 4526 / NBRC 13096 / PD 04745) 


























































(strain ATCC 49188 / 
DSM 6882 / NCTC 
12168) 439375
>tr|A6X5I1|A6X5I1_OCHA4 Histidine kinase OS=Ochrobactrum anthropi (strain 























































>tr|A0A0F7NCT0|A0A0F7NCT0_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces sp. 











































































ATCC 27064 / DSM 738 
/ JCM 4710 / NBRC 
13307 / NCIMB 12785 / 
NRRL 3585 / VKM Ac-
602) 443255
>tr|B5GUP4|B5GUP4_STRC2 Sensor protein OS=Streptomyces clavuligerus 
(strain ATCC 27064 / DSM 738 / JCM 4710 / NBRC 13307 / NCIMB 12785 / NRRL 

































































(strain ATCC 33774 / 
DSM 43861 / JCM 3304 / 
KCC A-0304 / NBRC 
14216 / KM-6054) 
(Streptomyces setae) 452652
>tr|E4NB97|E4NB97_KITSK Histidine kinase OS=Kitasatospora setae (strain ATCC 
33774 / DSM 43861 / JCM 3304 / KCC A-0304 / NBRC 14216 / KM-6054) 
































































>tr|H2K2C9|H2K2C9_STRHJ Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces hygroscopicus 
































































aurantiaca (strain ATCC 
27029 / DSM 43813 / 
JCM 10878 / NBRC 
16125 / INA 9442) 644283
>tr|D9T8N8|D9T8N8_MICAI Histidine kinase OS=Micromonospora aurantiaca 
(strain ATCC 27029 / DSM 43813 / JCM 10878 / NBRC 16125 / INA 9442) 
























































>tr|C9Z0G1|C9Z0G1_STRSW Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces scabiei (strain 

























































subsp. rimosus ATCC 
10970 1265868
>tr|L8EQ10|L8EQ10_STRRM Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces rimosus subsp. 





















































>tr|A1UKX9|A1UKX9_MYCSK Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium sp. (strain 



















































Streptomyces sp. NRRL 
S-495 1609133
>tr|A0A0F4JBV1|A0A0F4JBV1_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces sp. 
























































>tr|A0A0A1H5J5|A0A0A1H5J5_9BURK Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderiales 





































































(strain ATCC 700099 / 
DSM 44233 / JCM 9543 / 
Y-104) (Microsphaera 
multipartita) 479431
>tr|C8XB10|C8XB10_NAKMY Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Nakamurella multipartita (strain ATCC 700099 / DSM 44233 / JCM 9543 / Y-

























































>tr|D7C8J1|D7C8J1_STRBB Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces bingchenggensis 



























































subsp. oscitans DS 
12.976 1352936
>tr|V6KSM8|V6KSM8_STRRC Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces 





















































>tr|H6R5W2|H6R5W2_NOCCG Histidine kinase OS=Nocardia cyriacigeorgica 





















































>tr|W0LHX2|W0LHX2_9ENTR Histidine kinase OS=Serratia multitudinisentens RB-









































































ATCC 14538 / DSM 
43046 / CBS 188.64 / 
JCM 3121 / NCIMB 
12654 / NBRC 102363 / 
431) 512565
>tr|I0H1T1|I0H1T1_ACTM4 Histidine kinase OS=Actinoplanes missouriensis (strain 
ATCC 14538 / DSM 43046 / CBS 188.64 / JCM 3121 / NCIMB 12654 / NBRC 


























































>tr|V6KFF6|V6KFF6_STRNV Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces niveus NCIMB 




































































(strain ATCC 31267 / 
DSM 46492 / JCM 5070 / 
NBRC 14893 / NCIMB 
12804 / NRRL 8165 / MA-
4680) 227882
>tr|Q82KK7|Q82KK7_STRAW Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces avermitilis 
(strain ATCC 31267 / DSM 46492 / JCM 5070 / NBRC 14893 / NCIMB 12804 / 

















































>tr|F3ZIK4|F3ZIK4_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces sp. Tu6071 






















































Rhodococcus sp. BCP1 931223
>tr|A0A059MKD5|A0A059MKD5_9NOCA Histidine kinase OS=Rhodococcus sp. 





















































>tr|A0A0B5DGU4|A0A0B5DGU4_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces 






































































DSM 8691 / JW/SL-
YS485) 1094508
>tr|I3VXZ5|I3VXZ5_THESW Osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Thermoanaerobacterium 











































(strain ATCC BAA-471 / 
A3(2) / M145) 100226
>tr|O54137|O54137_STRCO Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces coelicolor (strain 
























































vanbaalenii (strain DSM 
7251 / PYR-1) 350058
>tr|A1TED5|A1TED5_MYCVP Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium vanbaalenii 























































palustris (strain BisB18) 316056
>tr|Q20XR7|Q20XR7_RHOPB Histidine kinase OS=Rhodopseudomonas palustris 











































































ATCC 33223 / 39E) 
(Clostridium 
thermohydrosulfuricum) 340099
>tr|B0KD64|B0KD64_THEP3 Osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor domain OS=Thermoanaerobacter pseudethanolicus (strain 







































(strain DSM 17167 / 
STM815) 391038
>tr|B2JE24|B2JE24_BURP8 Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia phymatum (strain 
























































>tr|R4LLR9|R4LLR9_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Actinoplanes sp. N902-109 





















































violaceusniger Tu 4113 653045
>tr|G2P2E4|G2P2E4_STRVO Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces violaceusniger 




















































Nocardia farcinica (strain 
IFM 10152) 247156
>tr|Q5YZH6|Q5YZH6_NOCFA Histidine kinase OS=Nocardia farcinica (strain IFM 



























































>tr|R4M6T0|R4M6T0_MYCTX Sensor protein OS=Mycobacterium tuberculosis 





































Azospirillum sp. (strain 
B510) 137722
>tr|D3P2B3|D3P2B3_AZOS1 Histidine kinase OS=Azospirillum sp. (strain B510) 





























































>tr|V6KFS0|V6KFS0_STRNV Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces niveus NCIMB 




















































symbiont subsp. Datisca 
glomerata 656024
>tr|F8AWU8|F8AWU8_FRADG Histidine kinase OS=Frankia symbiont subsp. 


























































ORS2060 / LMG 21967) 460265
>tr|B8I9I9|B8I9I9_METNO Histidine kinase OS=Methylobacterium nodulans (strain 



























































rhodesiae (strain NBB3) 710685
>tr|G8RR39|G8RR39_MYCRN Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium rhodesiae 
























































>tr|Q142K6|Q142K6_BURXL Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia xenovorans (strain 































































vannielii (strain ATCC 
17100 / ATH 3.1.1 / DSM 
162 / LMG 4299) 648757
>tr|E3I288|E3I288_RHOVT Histidine kinase OS=Rhodomicrobium vannielii (strain 



























































>tr|G8AUY1|G8AUY1_AZOBR Histidine kinase OS=Azospirillum brasilense Sp245 




















































Burkholderia sp. YI23 1097668
>tr|G8M761|G8M761_9BURK Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia sp. YI23 




































































>tr|A0A0F0HCB2|A0A0F0HCB2_NOCAE Histidine kinase OS=Lechevalieria 

























































>tr|V5XI24|V5XI24_MYCNE Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium neoaurum VKM 

























































>tr|V9XNV1|V9XNV1_9NOCA Histidine kinase OS=Rhodococcus pyridinivorans 


























































palustris (strain ATCC 
BAA-98 / CGA009) 258594
>tr|Q6N5H3|Q6N5H3_RHOPA Histidine kinase OS=Rhodopseudomonas palustris 






































































extorquens (strain ATCC 
14718 / DSM 1338 / 
AM1) 272630
>tr|C5APB1|C5APB1_METEA Histidine kinase OS=Methylobacterium extorquens 
































































(strain DSM 44928 / 
NRRL B-24433 / NBRC 
102108 / JCM 14897) 479433
>tr|C7Q1T4|C7Q1T4_CATAD Histidine kinase OS=Catenulispora acidiphila (strain 
























































>tr|F8JAZ5|F8JAZ5_HYPSM Histidine kinase OS=Hyphomicrobium sp. (strain 
























































>tr|A0A0B5EJU1|A0A0B5EJU1_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces albus 


















































>tr|R5AGZ3|R5AGZ3_9CLOT Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium sp. CAG:1013 


















































Clostridium sp. CAG:169 1262778
>tr|R6BNL0|R6BNL0_9CLOT Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium sp. CAG:169 

























































>tr|A0A0D5EL36|A0A0D5EL36_9BURK Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia 



































































ATCC 55486 / DSM 
44775 / JCM 13855 / 
CB1190) 675635
>tr|F4CT89|F4CT89_PSEUX Histidine kinase OS=Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans 





































































complex, Yersinia pestis 632
>tr|Q7CJR5|Q7CJR5_YERPE Sensor for high-affinity potassium transport system 


























































>tr|D5MJR3|D5MJR3_9BACT Histidine kinase OS=Candidatus Methylomirabilis 























































>tr|W8TZ56|W8TZ56_YEREN Histidine kinase OS=Yersinia enterocolitica LC20 
































































(strain ATCC 29888 / 
DSM 43827 / NBRC 
14064 / IMRU 3971) 446462
>tr|C6W8N7|C6W8N7_ACTMD Histidine kinase OS=Actinosynnema mirum (strain 























































>tr|A0A0F5MTF9|A0A0F5MTF9_9MYCO Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium 












































E / ActE) 847
cellular organisms, 
Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 





Streptomyces sp. (strain 
SirexAA-E / ActE) 862751
>tr|G2NR18|G2NR18_STREK Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces sp. (strain 























































>tr|C5BG89|C5BG89_EDWI9 Histidine kinase OS=Edwardsiella ictaluri (strain 93-


































































ATCC 49037 / DSM 5601 
/ PAl5) 272568
>tr|A9HGJ6|A9HGJ6_GLUDA Histidine kinase OS=Gluconacetobacter 



















































































DSM 15242 / JCM 11007 
/ NBRC 100824 / MB4) 
(Thermoanaerobacter 
tengcongensis) 273068
>tr|Q8R869|Q8R869_CALS4 Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor domain 
protein OS=Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis (strain DSM 









































(strain BL2 / DSM 15510 
/ NCIMB 13906) 395965
>tr|B8ET99|B8ET99_METSB Histidine kinase OS=Methylocella silvestris (strain 






















































>tr|A0A0D5V8M9|A0A0D5V8M9_9BURK Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia 



























































Rhodococcus equi ATCC 
33707 525370
>tr|E9T4H6|E9T4H6_RHOHA Histidine kinase OS=Rhodococcus equi ATCC 33707 
























































>tr|B5H8P9|B5H8P9_STRPR Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces pristinaespiralis 




















































>tr|A0A0D4DG89|A0A0D4DG89_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces 




































































ATCC 25618 / H37Rv) 83332
>sp|P9WGL3|KDPD_MYCTU Sensor protein KdpD OS=Mycobacterium 














































Actinobacteria (high G+C 
Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, 
Frankia, Frankia sp. 
(strain CcI3) 106370
>tr|Q2J7V2|Q2J7V2_FRASC Histidine kinase OS=Frankia sp. (strain CcI3) 















































Saccharothrix sp. ST-888 1427391
>tr|A0A0F0HN07|A0A0F0HN07_9PSEU Histidine kinase OS=Saccharothrix sp. ST-
























































Rhizobium loti (strain 
MAFF303099) 
(Mesorhizobium loti) 266835
>tr|Q98GX8|Q98GX8_RHILO Histidine kinase OS=Rhizobium loti (strain 

























































>tr|A4Z015|A4Z015_BRASO Histidine kinase OS=Bradyrhizobium sp. (strain 






























































capsulatus (strain ATCC 
33009 / NCIMB 11132 / 
Bath) 243233
>tr|Q605R4|Q605R4_METCA Histidine kinase OS=Methylococcus capsulatus 

























































Mycobacterium sp. VKM 
Ac-1817D 1273687
>tr|A0A0A1FTM0|A0A0A1FTM0_9MYCO Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium sp. 






















































lovleyi, Geobacter lovleyi 
(strain ATCC BAA-1151 / 
DSM 17278 / SZ) 398767
>tr|B3EAQ0|B3EAQ0_GEOLS Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter lovleyi (strain ATCC 



























































>tr|R4T157|R4T157_AMYOR Histidine kinase OS=Amycolatopsis orientalis 
























































>tr|L0J3C9|L0J3C9_MYCSM Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium smegmatis 






















































group, Rhizobium fredii 
(Sinorhizobium fredii), 
Rhizobium sp. (strain 
NGR234) 394
>tr|C3KRJ3|C3KRJ3_RHISN Histidine kinase OS=Rhizobium sp. (strain NGR234) 

































































ATCC 27329 / DSM 1819 
/ JCM 2831) 426355
>tr|B1M7D3|B1M7D3_METRJ Histidine kinase OS=Methylobacterium radiotolerans 










































































ATCC BAA-245 / DSM 
16553 / LMG 16656 / 
NCTC 13227 / J2315 / 
CF5610) (Burkholderia 
cepacia (strain J2315)) 216591
>tr|B4E5Q8|B4E5Q8_BURCJ Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia cenocepacia 
(strain ATCC BAA-245 / DSM 16553 / LMG 16656 / NCTC 13227 / J2315 / 

























































auensis (strain DSM 
9187 / TA4) 595494
>tr|C4LDL9|C4LDL9_TOLAT Histidine kinase OS=Tolumonas auensis (strain DSM 
































































ATCC BAA-968 / K-10) 262316
>tr|Q741U1|Q741U1_MYCPA Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium 





















































flavida, Kribbella flavida 
(strain DSM 17836 / JCM 
10339 / NBRC 14399) 479435
>tr|D2Q286|D2Q286_KRIFD Histidine kinase OS=Kribbella flavida (strain DSM 




































































erythraea (strain ATCC 
11635 / DSM 40517 / 
JCM 4748 / NBRC 13426 
/ NCIMB 8594 / NRRL 
2338) 405948
>tr|A4FMI4|A4FMI4_SACEN Histidine kinase OS=Saccharopolyspora erythraea 
(strain ATCC 11635 / DSM 40517 / JCM 4748 / NBRC 13426 / NCIMB 8594 / 































































vietnamiensis (strain G4 
/ LMG 22486) 
(Burkholderia cepacia 
(strain R1808)) 269482
>tr|A4JGG6|A4JGG6_BURVG Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia vietnamiensis 
















































































E264 / ATCC 700388 / 
DSM 13276 / CIP 
106301) 271848
>tr|Q2SZS1|Q2SZS1_BURTA Two-component system, sensor kinase protein KdpD 
OS=Burkholderia thailandensis (strain E264 / ATCC 700388 / DSM 13276 / CIP 

























































Burkholderia sp. (strain 
CCGE1003) 640512
>tr|E1T3S2|E1T3S2_BURSG Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia sp. (strain 





























































enterica I, Salmonella 
typhimurium, Salmonella 
typhimurium (strain LT2 / 
SGSC1412 / ATCC 
700720) 99287
>tr|Q8ZQW4|Q8ZQW4_SALTY Histidine kinase OS=Salmonella typhimurium 
























































>tr|A0A0F2TI26|A0A0F2TI26_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces 

























































>tr|G7ZDP0|G7ZDP0_AZOL4 Histidine kinase OS=Azospirillum lipoferum (strain 



























































m group, Rhizobium, 
Rhizobium gallicum, 
Rhizobium gallicum bv. 
gallicum, Rhizobium 
gallicum bv. gallicum 
R602 1418105
>tr|A0A0B4XAK7|A0A0B4XAK7_9RHIZ Histidine kinase OS=Rhizobium gallicum 

























































>tr|A8GB59|A8GB59_SERP5 Histidine kinase OS=Serratia proteamaculans (strain 





















































>tr|A0A090ADE5|A0A090ADE5_9GAMM Histidine kinase OS=Thioploca ingrica 



























































gladioli (strain BSR3) 999541
>tr|F2LE20|F2LE20_BURGS Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia gladioli (strain 




























































enterica I, Salmonella 
gallinarum, Salmonella 
gallinarum (strain 287/91 
/ NCTC 13346) 550538
>tr|B5R668|B5R668_SALG2 Histidine kinase OS=Salmonella gallinarum (strain 

































































nassauensis (strain DSM 
44728 / NRRL B-16338 / 
NBRC 102104 / LLR-40K-
21) 446470
>tr|D3PV90|D3PV90_STANL Histidine kinase OS=Stackebrandtia nassauensis 
(strain DSM 44728 / NRRL B-16338 / NBRC 102104 / LLR-40K-21) GN=Snas_1437 



















































m group, Neorhizobium, 
Rhizobium galegae 399
>tr|A0A068SL95|A0A068SL95_RHIGA Histidine kinase OS=Rhizobium galegae 


















































Actinobacteria (high G+C 
Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, 
Frankia, Frankia sp. 
(strain EAN1pec) 298653
>tr|A8KYG2|A8KYG2_FRASN Histidine kinase OS=Frankia sp. (strain EAN1pec) 































































>tr|G0FV52|G0FV52_AMYMS Histidine kinase OS=Amycolatopsis mediterranei 



















































m group, Rhizobium, 
Rhizobium sp. LPU83 348824
>tr|W6RZV1|W6RZV1_9RHIZ Histidine kinase OS=Rhizobium sp. LPU83 






























































(strain ATCC BAA-535 / 
M) 216594
>tr|B2HPR8|B2HPR8_MYCMM Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium marinum 





























































roseum (strain ATCC 
12428 / DSM 43021 / 
JCM 3005 / NI 9100) 479432
>tr|D2B156|D2B156_STRRD Histidine kinase OS=Streptosporangium roseum 



















































>tr|V5U9D6|V5U9D6_9BURK Histidine kinase OS=Pandoraea sp. RB-44 






















































Hafnia, Hafnia alvei, 
Hafnia alvei FB1 1453496
>tr|A0A097R090|A0A097R090_HAFAL Histidine kinase OS=Hafnia alvei FB1 
































































>tr|Q63VS0|Q63VS0_BURPS Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia pseudomallei 























































Nitrosomonas sp. (strain 
Is79A3) 261292
>tr|F8GKK6|F8GKK6_NITSI Histidine kinase OS=Nitrosomonas sp. (strain Is79A3) 



















































Methylocystis sp. (strain 
SC2) 187303
>tr|J7Q9H9|J7Q9H9_METSZ Histidine kinase OS=Methylocystis sp. (strain SC2) 



































































(strain C58 / ATCC 
33970) (Agrobacterium 
tumefaciens (strain C58)) 176299
>tr|Q7CTB1|Q7CTB1_AGRFC Histidine kinase OS=Agrobacterium fabrum (strain 
























































>tr|Q5KUV6|Q5KUV6_GEOKA K+-transporting ATPase d chain OS=Geobacillus 








































>tr|U5WM98|U5WM98_MYCKA Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium kansasii 






















































violascens (strain ATCC 
17096 / DSM 198 / 6111) 
(Chromatium violascens) 765911
>tr|I3Y596|I3Y596_THIV6 Histidine kinase OS=Thiocystis violascens (strain ATCC 


































































biovar biserrulae (strain 
HAMBI 2942 / LMG 
23838 / WSM1271) 765698
>tr|E8TDR5|E8TDR5_MESCW Histidine kinase OS=Mesorhizobium ciceri biovar 





















































Cedecea, Cedecea neteri 158822
>tr|A0A089UJW6|A0A089UJW6_9ENTR Histidine kinase OS=Cedecea neteri 

































































ATCC 49405 / DSM 1227 
/ OM5) 504832
>tr|B6JA61|B6JA61_OLICO Histidine kinase OS=Oligotropha carboxidovorans 

































































ATCC BAA-149 / DSM 
14245 / SRS30216) 266940
>tr|A6W6R8|A6W6R8_KINRD Histidine kinase OS=Kineococcus radiotolerans 































































(strain ATCC 11170 / 
ATH 1.1.1 / DSM 467 / 
LMG 4362 / NCIB 8255 / 
S1) 269796
>tr|Q2RV86|Q2RV86_RHORT Histidine kinase OS=Rhodospirillum rubrum (strain 
ATCC 11170 / ATH 1.1.1 / DSM 467 / LMG 4362 / NCIB 8255 / S1) 






















































Streptomyces sp. NRRL 
S-495 1609133
>tr|A0A0F4JR63|A0A0F4JR63_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces sp. 

















































































DSM 15242 / JCM 11007 
/ NBRC 100824 / MB4) 
(Thermoanaerobacter 
tengcongensis) 273068
>tr|Q8R8I8|Q8R8I8_CALS4 Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor domain 
protein OS=Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis (strain DSM 








































>tr|F4F4Z0|F4F4Z0_VERMA Histidine kinase OS=Verrucosispora maris (strain AB-


















































>tr|A0A0F5K0K5|A0A0F5K0K5_9BURK Sensor protein KdpD OS=Burkholderia 








































































(strain ATCC 33774 / 
DSM 43861 / JCM 3304 / 
KCC A-0304 / NBRC 
14216 / KM-6054) 
(Streptomyces setae) 452652
>tr|E4NDZ4|E4NDZ4_KITSK Histidine kinase OS=Kitasatospora setae (strain 
ATCC 33774 / DSM 43861 / JCM 3304 / KCC A-0304 / NBRC 14216 / KM-6054) 
























































aurantiacus (strain ATCC 
23779 / DSM 785) 316274
>tr|A9AXU7|A9AXU7_HERA2 Histidine kinase OS=Herpetosiphon aurantiacus 




















































Saccharothrix sp. ST-888 1427391
>tr|A0A0F0HJ10|A0A0F0HJ10_9PSEU Histidine kinase OS=Saccharothrix sp. ST-


























































(strain ATCC BAA-894) 
(Enterobacter sakazakii) 290339
>tr|A7MQV1|A7MQV1_CROS8 Histidine kinase OS=Cronobacter sakazakii (strain 






















































sneebia DSM 19967 1141660
>tr|K8W5U1|K8W5U1_9ENTR Sensor protein KdpD OS=Providencia sneebia DSM 



































coli, Escherichia coli 
O157:H7 83334
>tr|Q8X9G1|Q8X9G1_ECO57 Sensor for high-affinity potassium transport system 


















































Actinobacteria (high G+C 
Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, 
Frankia, Frankia alni, 
Frankia alni (strain 
ACN14a) 326424
>tr|Q0RF14|Q0RF14_FRAAA Histidine kinase OS=Frankia alni (strain ACN14a) 



















































>tr|R6P495|R6P495_9CLOT Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium leptum CAG:27 































































GS-15 / ATCC 53774 / 
DSM 7210) 269799
>tr|Q39SW3|Q39SW3_GEOMG Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter metallireducens 





























































smegmatis (strain ATCC 
700084 / mc(2)155) 246196
>tr|A0R398|A0R398_MYCS2 Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium smegmatis 




















































coli, Escherichia coli 
(strain K12) 83333
>sp|P21865|KDPD_ECOLI Sensor protein KdpD OS=Escherichia coli (strain K12) 
























































>tr|A0A0D5LMW2|A0A0D5LMW2_9RHIZ Histidine kinase OS=Martelella 
































































knackmussii (strain DSM 
6978 / LMG 23759 / B13) 1301098
>tr|A0A024HIT0|A0A024HIT0_PSEKB Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas 






































































violaceum (strain ATCC 
12472 / DSM 30191 / 
JCM 1249 / NBRC 12614 
/ NCIMB 9131 / NCTC 
9757) 243365
>tr|Q7NXN0|Q7NXN0_CHRVO Histidine kinase OS=Chromobacterium violaceum 
(strain ATCC 12472 / DSM 30191 / JCM 1249 / NBRC 12614 / NCIMB 9131 / 





































































ATCC 51144 / DSM 
44229 / JCM 9112 / 
NBRC 15066 / NRRL 
15764) 1179773
>tr|K0K8R8|K0K8R8_SACES Histidine kinase OS=Saccharothrix espanaensis 
(strain ATCC 51144 / DSM 44229 / JCM 9112 / NBRC 15066 / NRRL 15764) 

























































>tr|C5AAP0|C5AAP0_BURGB Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia glumae (strain 






















































albida, Kutzneria albida 
DSM 43870 1449976
>tr|W5W977|W5W977_9PSEU Uncharacterized protein OS=Kutzneria albida DSM 





















































>tr|A0A0A1DR30|A0A0A1DR30_NOCSI Histidine kinase OS=Nocardioides simplex 























































>tr|C6XCM9|C6XCM9_METGS Histidine kinase OS=Methylovorus glucosetrophus 























































Burkholderia sp. (strain 
CCGE1002) 640511
>tr|D5W5H5|D5W5H5_BURSC Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia sp. (strain 






























































enterica subsp. arizonae, 
Salmonella arizonae 
(strain ATCC BAA-731 / 
CDC346-86 / RSK2980) 41514
>tr|A9MK91|A9MK91_SALAR Histidine kinase OS=Salmonella arizonae (strain 
























































stuartii (strain MRSN 
2154) 1157951
>tr|I0DX86|I0DX86_PROSM Histidine kinase OS=Providencia stuartii (strain MRSN 


























































>tr|N0B533|N0B533_9RHIZ Histidine kinase OS=Hyphomicrobium denitrificans 





























































(strain ATCC 51521 / 
SW) 414684
>tr|B6IQY6|B6IQY6_RHOCS Histidine kinase OS=Rhodospirillum centenum (strain 






























































erythropolis (strain PR4 / 
NBRC 100887) 234621
>tr|C1A1E6|C1A1E6_RHOE4 Histidine kinase OS=Rhodococcus erythropolis 



















































aromatica (strain RCB) 159087
>tr|Q47H45|Q47H45_DECAR Histidine kinase OS=Dechloromonas aromatica 




























































>tr|A1VTB9|A1VTB9_POLNA Histidine kinase OS=Polaromonas naphthalenivorans 





















































Sphingobium sp. SYK-6 627192
>tr|G2IMI9|G2IMI9_9SPHN Histidine kinase OS=Sphingobium sp. SYK-6 




























































dadantii (strain 3937) 
(Erwinia chrysanthemi 
(strain 3937)) 198628
>tr|E0SEX6|E0SEX6_DICD3 Histidine kinase OS=Dickeya dadantii (strain 3937) 






















































Nocardia nova, Nocardia 
nova SH22a 1415166
>tr|W5TT91|W5TT91_9NOCA Histidine kinase OS=Nocardia nova SH22a 


















































>tr|R5RKN9|R5RKN9_9FIRM Universal stress family protein OS=Firmicutes 

































































abscessus (strain ATCC 
19977 / DSM 44196 / 
CIP 104536 / JCM 13569 
/ NCTC 13031 / TMC 
1543) 561007
>tr|B1MDK8|B1MDK8_MYCA9 Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium abscessus 
(strain ATCC 19977 / DSM 44196 / CIP 104536 / JCM 13569 / NCTC 13031 / TMC 






























































ATCC 51573 / DSM 
12127 / PCA) 243231
>tr|Q74AA7|Q74AA7_GEOSL Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter sulfurreducens 





























































>tr|I4ETM6|I4ETM6_MODMB Histidine kinase OS=Modestobacter marinus (strain 



















































m group, Rhizobium, 
Rhizobium etli, 
Rhizobium etli (strain 
CFN 42 / ATCC 51251) 347834
>tr|Q2K0Q3|Q2K0Q3_RHIEC Histidine kinase OS=Rhizobium etli (strain CFN 42 / 










































































ATCC 8368 / DSM 20162 
/ JCM 10117 / NBRC 
16120 / NCTC 13040) 
(Corynebacterium 
paurometabolum) 521096
>tr|D5UVQ0|D5UVQ0_TSUPD Histidine kinase OS=Tsukamurella paurometabola 
(strain ATCC 8368 / DSM 20162 / JCM 10117 / NBRC 16120 / NCTC 13040) 























































farmeri GTC 1319 1114922
>tr|A0A090UEC1|A0A090UEC1_9ENTR Histidine kinase OS=Citrobacter farmeri 





















































>tr|A0A0F3K4W7|A0A0F3K4W7_9NEIS Sensor protein KdpD OS=Aquitalea 























































Rhodococcus sp. B7740 1564114
>tr|A0A0D5AEG1|A0A0D5AEG1_9NOCA Histidine kinase OS=Rhodococcus sp. 

















































Oscillibacter sp. KLE 
1745 1226323
>tr|U2RI88|U2RI88_9FIRM Histidine kinase OS=Oscillibacter sp. KLE 1745 

























































phosphatis (strain UW-1) 522306
>tr|C7RUE2|C7RUE2_ACCPU Histidine kinase OS=Accumulibacter phosphatis 






























































thermalis PCC 7203 251229
>tr|K9U0M1|K9U0M1_9CYAN Osmosensitive K channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Chroococcidiopsis thermalis PCC 7203 












































freundii biotype 4280) 637910
>tr|D2TNK5|D2TNK5_CITRI Histidine kinase OS=Citrobacter rodentium (strain 


































































>tr|V6F0X5|V6F0X5_9PROT Histidine kinase OS=Magnetospirillum 
























































>tr|A4G5J6|A4G5J6_HERAR Histidine kinase OS=Herminiimonas arsenicoxydans 


































































>tr|Q8XU09|Q8XU09_RALSO Histidine kinase OS=Ralstonia solanacearum (strain 


































































aquatilis (strain ATCC 
33071 / DSM 4594 / JCM 
1683 / NBRC 105701 / 
NCIMB 13365 / CIP 
78.65) 745277
>tr|H2IX79|H2IX79_RAHAC Histidine kinase OS=Rahnella aquatilis (strain ATCC 
33071 / DSM 4594 / JCM 1683 / NBRC 105701 / NCIMB 13365 / CIP 78.65) 

































































DSM 17365 / JCM 13257 
/ WB4) 694427
>tr|E4T7V3|E4T7V3_PALPW Histidine kinase OS=Paludibacter propionicigenes 




































































SCRI 1043 / ATCC BAA-
672) (Erwinia carotovora 
subsp. atroseptica) 218491
>tr|Q6D7I6|Q6D7I6_PECAS Histidine kinase OS=Pectobacterium atrosepticum 
























































mobilis, Tistrella mobilis 
(strain KA081020-065) 1110502
>tr|I3THQ2|I3THQ2_TISMK Histidine kinase OS=Tistrella mobilis (strain KA081020-

























































>tr|A0A0C5LBU1|A0A0C5LBU1_9SPHN Histidine kinase OS=Sphingomonas sp. 
































































ATCC BAA-1260 / 
CGDNIH1) 391165
>tr|Q0BVR9|Q0BVR9_GRABC Histidine kinase OS=Granulibacter bethesdensis 






















































Enterobacter sp. (strain 
638) 399742
>tr|A4W858|A4W858_ENT38 Histidine kinase OS=Enterobacter sp. (strain 638) 



























































bacterium (strain FGI 57) 693444
>tr|L0M5A0|L0M5A0_ENTBF Histidine kinase OS=Enterobacteriaceae bacterium 


























































>tr|G9Z513|G9Z513_9ENTR Histidine kinase OS=Yokenella regensburgei ATCC 



































































ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 / 
NCIB 8253 / DSM 158) 272943
>tr|Q3IYD7|Q3IYD7_RHOS4 Histidine kinase OS=Rhodobacter sphaeroides (strain 




























































sp. (strain PCC 7822) 497965
>tr|E0UCQ0|E0UCQ0_CYAP2 Osmosensitive K channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7822) 




































>tr|R6VWM4|R6VWM4_9FIRM Uncharacterized protein OS=Erysipelotrichaceae 





























































blattae (strain ATCC 
29907 / DSM 4481 / JCM 
1650 / NBRC 105725 / 
CDC 9005-74) 
(Escherichia blattae) 630626
>tr|I2BB58|I2BB58_SHIBC Histidine kinase OS=Shimwellia blattae (strain ATCC 



































































(strain ATCC BAA-972 / 
CDC 1076 / CIP 108378 / 
DSM 44985 / JCM 
13578) 640132
>tr|D6ZE67|D6ZE67_SEGRD Histidine kinase OS=Segniliparus rotundus (strain 
ATCC BAA-972 / CDC 1076 / CIP 108378 / DSM 44985 / JCM 13578) 






















































tusciae, Kyrpidia tusciae 
(strain DSM 2912 / 
NBRC 15312 / T2) 
(Bacillus tusciae) 562970
>tr|D5WU13|D5WU13_KYRT2 Histidine kinase OS=Kyrpidia tusciae (strain DSM 





















































Pantoea, Pantoea sp. 
PSNIH2 1484157
>tr|A0A0A1B9F9|A0A0A1B9F9_9ENTR Histidine kinase OS=Pantoea sp. PSNIH2 



























































>tr|A7I6Q3|A7I6Q3_METB6 Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 















































sp. (strain YY7918) 502558
>tr|F7UZ77|F7UZ77_EEGSY Histidine kinase OS=Eggerthella sp. (strain YY7918) 





























































ATCC 700721 / MGH 
78578) 272620
>tr|A6T6D6|A6T6D6_KLEP7 Histidine kinase OS=Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. 

























































>tr|A0A0F2RQU5|A0A0F2RQU5_9PROT Histidine kinase OS=Rhodospirillaceae 





























































19645 = NX02 1123269
>tr|W0A6Z8|W0A6Z8_9SPHN Histidine kinase OS=Sphingomonas sanxanigenens 































































roseum (strain ATCC 
12428 / DSM 43021 / 
JCM 3005 / NI 9100) 479432
>tr|D2ATK3|D2ATK3_STRRD Histidine kinase OS=Streptosporangium roseum 

























































>tr|Q0SHD3|Q0SHD3_RHOJR Histidine kinase OS=Rhodococcus jostii (strain 

























































koseri (strain ATCC BAA-
895 / CDC 4225-83 / 
SGSC4696) 290338
>tr|A8AJC0|A8AJC0_CITK8 Histidine kinase OS=Citrobacter koseri (strain ATCC 























































sp. PCC 7428 1173026
>tr|K9X9B6|K9X9B6_9CHRO Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 

















































ATCC 43989 / DSM 5975 
/ JCM 20966 / NBRC 
14845 / NCIMB 13405 / 
ORS 571) 438753
>tr|A8HY24|A8HY24_AZOC5 Histidine kinase OS=Azorhizobium caulinodans 
(strain ATCC 43989 / DSM 5975 / JCM 20966 / NBRC 14845 / NCIMB 13405 / 





















































>tr|R6Q206|R6Q206_9CLOT Uncharacterized protein OS=Clostridium nexile 


















































>tr|A0A075JHN9|A0A075JHN9_9MICO Histidine kinase OS=Dermacoccus 






































































>tr|D7C419|D7C419_STRBB Sensory histidine kinase in two-component regulatory 
system wtih KdpE, regulation of potassium translocation OS=Streptomyces 


































































(strain ATCC 27264 / 
PCC 7002 / PR-6) 
(Agmenellum 
quadruplicatum) 32049
>tr|B1XRS4|B1XRS4_SYNP2 Potassium-dependent ATPase subunit D sensor 
protein, His kinase domain OS=Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27264 / PCC 










































(strain DSM 19002 / CIP 
109453 / HKI 454) 882378
>tr|E5ASX3|E5ASX3_BURRH Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia rhizoxinica (strain 




























































>tr|A0A089PQV0|A0A089PQV0_PLUGE Histidine kinase OS=Pluralibacter 


































































radiobacter (strain K84 / 
ATCC BAA-868) 311403
>tr|B9JKR0|B9JKR0_AGRRK Histidine kinase OS=Agrobacterium radiobacter 





















































Clostridium sp. CAG:58 1262824
>tr|R6SSY4|R6SSY4_9CLOT Universal stress family protein OS=Clostridium sp. 











































Pelosinus, Pelosinus sp. 
UFO1 484770
>tr|A0A075K9I1|A0A075K9I1_9FIRM Histidine kinase OS=Pelosinus sp. UFO1 


























































>tr|K9UF76|K9UF76_9CHRO Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 









































>tr|K8GCX6|K8GCX6_9CYAN Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 










































>tr|B8GSR2|B8GSR2_THISH Histidine kinase OS=Thioalkalivibrio sulfidiphilus 





















































>tr|A0A068QT51|A0A068QT51_9ENTR Sensor protein kdpD OS=Xenorhabdus 
























































morganii subsp. morganii 
KT 1124991
>tr|J7SKK9|J7SKK9_MORMO Histidine kinase OS=Morganella morganii subsp. 




































































(strain ATCC 43296 / 
DSM 3776 / IFAM 1008 / 
290) (Planctomyces 
limnophilus) 521674
>tr|D5SYH6|D5SYH6_PLAL2 Histidine kinase OS=Planctopirus limnophila (strain 





























































(strain JLW8 / ATCC 
BAA-1282 / DSM 17540) 583345
>tr|C6WWQ9|C6WWQ9_METML Histidine kinase OS=Methylotenera mobilis 




























































>tr|D8IRC8|D8IRC8_HERSS Histidine kinase OS=Herbaspirillum seropedicae 



















































samples, Blautia sp. 
CAG:257 1262756
>tr|R5WPC9|R5WPC9_9FIRM Uncharacterized protein OS=Blautia sp. CAG:257 



















































(strain KPA171202 / 
DSM 16379) 267747
>tr|Q6ABI9|Q6ABI9_PROAC Histidine kinase OS=Propionibacterium acnes (strain 
















































pickettii (strain 12J) 402626
>tr|B2U711|B2U711_RALPJ Histidine kinase OS=Ralstonia pickettii (strain 12J) 




















































Clostridium sp. CAG:299 1262792
>tr|R6ZQF8|R6ZQF8_9CLOT Uncharacterized protein OS=Clostridium sp. 


























































laumondii (strain TT01) 243265
>tr|Q7N6W8|Q7N6W8_PHOLL Histidine kinase OS=Photorhabdus luminescens 




















































sp. (strain K31) 366602
>tr|B0SY75|B0SY75_CAUSK Histidine kinase OS=Caulobacter sp. (strain K31) 

















































Pantoea, Pantoea sp. 
(strain At-9b) 592316
>tr|E6WH82|E6WH82_PANSA Histidine kinase OS=Pantoea sp. (strain At-9b) 































































capsulatus (strain ATCC 
BAA-309 / NBRC 16581 / 
SB1003) 272942
>tr|D5AKZ5|D5AKZ5_RHOCB Histidine kinase OS=Rhodobacter capsulatus (strain 






























































xiamenensis M-5 = DSM 
17429 1123366
>tr|A0A0B4Y426|A0A0B4Y426_9PROT OmpR family two component system 
sensor histidine kinase OS=Thalassospira xiamenensis M-5 = DSM 17429 




















































Clostridium sp. CAG:352 1262798
>tr|R6R026|R6R026_9CLOT Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium sp. CAG:352 






















































paradoxus (strain S110) 543728
>tr|C5CPD0|C5CPD0_VARPS Histidine kinase OS=Variovorax paradoxus (strain 























































mirabilis (strain HI4320) 529507
>tr|B4ETV7|B4ETV7_PROMH Histidine kinase OS=Proteus mirabilis (strain 
































































>tr|D4KH79|D4KH79_9FIRM Universal stress protein family./Osmosensitive K+ 
channel His kinase sensor domain OS=Megamonas hypermegale ART12/1 


















































epipsammum PCC 9333 1173022
>tr|K9VXD8|K9VXD8_9CYAN Osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Crinalium epipsammum PCC 9333 






































>tr|A0A0A7PJB0|A0A0A7PJB0_9SPHN Histidine kinase OS=Sphingopyxis 


































































necator (strain ATCC 
17699 / H16 / DSM 428 / 
Stanier 337) (Ralstonia 
eutropha) 381666
>tr|Q0K8I9|Q0K8I9_CUPNH Histidine kinase OS=Cupriavidus necator (strain 


























































>tr|A0A0C1Q9F8|A0A0C1Q9F8_9ACTN Histidine kinase (Fragment) 





















































>tr|A2SIR9|A2SIR9_METPP Histidine kinase OS=Methylibium petroleiphilum 


























































>tr|F7QKF0|F7QKF0_9BRAD Histidine kinase OS=Bradyrhizobiaceae bacterium 


























































vagans, Pantoea vagans 
(strain C9-1) (Pantoea 
agglomerans (strain C9-
1)) 712898
>tr|E1SHK7|E1SHK7_PANVC Histidine kinase OS=Pantoea vagans (strain C9-1) 
























































>tr|A0A0D6T9R0|A0A0D6T9R0_9RHOB Histidine kinase OS=Paracoccus sp. 361 























































>tr|R5T4S6|R5T4S6_9CLOT Sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Clostridium 
















































group, Rhizobium fredii 
(Sinorhizobium fredii), 
Rhizobium sp. (strain 
NGR234) 394
>tr|C3MF86|C3MF86_RHISN Histidine kinase OS=Rhizobium sp. (strain NGR234) 




















































Synechococcus sp. PCC 
7502 1173263
>tr|K9STD0|K9STD0_9SYNE Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 




































>tr|R6QGF3|R6QGF3_9FIRM Histidine kinase OS=Anaerostipes sp. CAG:276 




















































Sphingomonas sp. MM-1 745310
>tr|M4S5E9|M4S5E9_9SPHN Histidine kinase OS=Sphingomonas sp. MM-1 


































































>tr|B2FJW7|B2FJW7_STRMK Histidine kinase OS=Stenotrophomonas maltophilia 






























































meridiei (strain ATCC 
BAA-275 / DSM 13257 / 
NCIMB 13706 / S10) 768704
>tr|J7J0P9|J7J0P9_DESMD Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase 
OS=Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 13257 / NCIMB 











































Gordonia sp. KTR9 337191
>tr|J9SQL2|J9SQL2_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Gordonia sp. KTR9 





























































lenta, Eggerthella lenta 
(strain ATCC 25559 / 
DSM 2243 / JCM 9979 / 
NCTC 11813 / VPI 0255) 
(Eubacterium lentum) 479437
>tr|C8WN67|C8WN67_EGGLE Histidine kinase OS=Eggerthella lenta (strain ATCC 































































>tr|A0A0C9M332|A0A0C9M332_SPHPI Histidine kinase OS=Sphingomonas 



































































ATCC 824 / DSM 792 / 
JCM 1419 / LMG 5710 / 
VKM B-1787) 272562
>sp|P94608|KDPD_CLOAB Sensor protein KdpD OS=Clostridium acetobutylicum 



























































>tr|U5RTD5|U5RTD5_9CLOT Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium autoethanogenum 





















































Calothrix sp. PCC 6303 1170562
>tr|K9V5I3|K9V5I3_9CYAN Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 









































acidovorans (strain DSM 
14801 / SPH-1) 398578
>tr|A9C186|A9C186_DELAS Histidine kinase OS=Delftia acidovorans (strain DSM 





























































1 / ATCC 700264) 342108
>tr|Q2W609|Q2W609_MAGSA Histidine kinase OS=Magnetospirillum magneticum 
























































ananatis (strain LMG 
20103) 706191
>tr|D4GDC9|D4GDC9_PANAM Histidine kinase OS=Pantoea ananatis (strain LMG 




















































>tr|R6H926|R6H926_9FIRM Histidine kinase OS=Firmicutes bacterium CAG:137 








































































ATCC 700054 / DSM 
10555 / JCM 9379 / 
NBRC 101784 / NCIMB 
13414 / VKM Ac-1990 / 
NM-1) 1032480
>tr|F5XJC8|F5XJC8_MICPN Histidine kinase OS=Microlunatus phosphovorus 
(strain ATCC 700054 / DSM 10555 / JCM 9379 / NBRC 101784 / NCIMB 13414 / 















































Actinobacteria (high G+C 
Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, 
Frankia, Frankia sp. 
(strain EuI1c) 298654
>tr|E3JB50|E3JB50_FRASU Histidine kinase OS=Frankia sp. (strain EuI1c) 















































>tr|R6R2Y2|R6R2Y2_9FIRM Uncharacterized protein OS=Firmicutes bacterium 





























































necator (strain ATCC 
17699 / H16 / DSM 428 / 
Stanier 337) (Ralstonia 
eutropha) 381666
>tr|Q0K2T7|Q0K2T7_CUPNH Histidine kinase OS=Cupriavidus necator (strain 





























































ATCC 29371 / PCC 
7437) 111780
>tr|K9XY83|K9XY83_STAC7 Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Stanieria cyanosphaera (strain ATCC 29371 / PCC 7437) GN=Sta7437_4020 




































>tr|A0A099GBC0|A0A099GBC0_9RHOB Histidine kinase OS=Paracoccus sp. 5503 




























































Streptomyces sp. 769 1262452
>tr|A0A0A8F065|A0A0A8F065_9ACTN Sensory histidine kinase in two-component 




















































>tr|R5TPN1|R5TPN1_9FIRM Universal stress family protein OS=Ruminococcus 















































kluyveri (strain ATCC 
8527 / DSM 555 / NCIMB 
10680) 431943
>tr|A5N880|A5N880_CLOK5 Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium kluyveri (strain 























































crescentus (strain ATCC 
19089 / CB15) 190650
>tr|Q9A7X5|Q9A7X5_CAUCR Histidine kinase OS=Caulobacter crescentus (strain 























































nigro-viridis PCC 7112 179408
>tr|K9VHA8|K9VHA8_9CYAN Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 




































>tr|A0A068R7B7|A0A068R7B7_9ENTR Histidine kinase OS=Xenorhabdus poinarii 
























































gracile (strain ATCC 
27147 / PCC 6307) 292564
>tr|K9PA50|K9PA50_CYAGP Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 






















































(strain NBRC 3283 / 
LMG 1513 / CCTM 1153) 634452
>tr|C7JIB3|C7JIB3_ACEP3 Two component sensor histidine kinase KdpD 
OS=Acetobacter pasteurianus (strain NBRC 3283 / LMG 1513 / CCTM 1153) 





























































denitrificans (strain DSM 
14773 / CIP 107495 / 
K601) 596154
>tr|F4GEN7|F4GEN7_ALIDK Histidine kinase OS=Alicycliphilus denitrificans (strain 


























































(strain RW1 / DSM 6014 
/ JCM 10273) 392499
>tr|A5V6B3|A5V6B3_SPHWW Histidine kinase OS=Sphingomonas wittichii (strain 





















































Pantoea, Pantoea sp. 
PSNIH1 1484158
>tr|A0A0A0Z0J6|A0A0A0Z0J6_9ENTR Histidine kinase OS=Pantoea sp. PSNIH1 



























































(strain ATCC 27167 / 
PCC 6312) 195253
>tr|K9RWZ7|K9RWZ7_SYNP3 Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27167 / PCC 6312) GN=Syn6312_2733 

































Asaia, Asaia platycodi, 
Asaia platycodi SF2.1 1382230
>tr|A0A060QKY1|A0A060QKY1_9PROT Histidine kinase OS=Asaia platycodi 

































































novella (strain ATCC 
8093 / DSM 506 / CCM 
1077 / IAM 12100 / 
NBRC 12443 / NCIB 
9113) 639283
>tr|D7A9S8|D7A9S8_STAND Histidine kinase OS=Starkeya novella (strain ATCC 
8093 / DSM 506 / CCM 1077 / IAM 12100 / NBRC 12443 / NCIB 9113) 
































































cellulosum (strain So 
ce56) (Polyangium 
cellulosum (strain So 
ce56)) 448385
>tr|A9F786|A9F786_SORC5 Histidine kinase OS=Sorangium cellulosum (strain So 
























































Nostoc sp. (strain ATCC 
29411 / PCC 7524) 28072
>tr|K9QY28|K9QY28_NOSS7 Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 













































(strain S4 / ATCC BAA-
846) (Rhizobium vitis 
(strain S4)) 311402
>tr|B9K2I0|B9K2I0_AGRVS Histidine kinase OS=Agrobacterium vitis (strain S4 / 






























































bemidjiensis (strain Bem 
/ ATCC BAA-1014 / DSM 
16622) 404380
>tr|B5EH77|B5EH77_GEOBB Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter bemidjiensis (strain 




















































hinzii, Bordetella hinzii 
5132 1331257
>tr|A0A052IKP7|A0A052IKP7_9BORD Histidine kinase OS=Bordetella hinzii 5132 























































>tr|A0A0C4Y5W5|A0A0C4Y5W5_9BURK Histidine kinase OS=Cupriavidus 



































































>tr|A0A0D1XG31|A0A0D1XG31_ANEMI Strain NCTC 7096 contig_275, whole 

















































segnis (strain ATCC 
21756 / DSM 7131 / JCM 
7823 / NBRC 15250 / 
LMG 17158 / TK0059) 
(Mycoplana segnis) 509190
>tr|D5VJC0|D5VJC0_CAUST Histidine kinase OS=Caulobacter segnis (strain 
ATCC 21756 / DSM 7131 / JCM 7823 / NBRC 15250 / LMG 17158 / TK0059) 























































>tr|G0AB27|G0AB27_COLFT Histidine kinase OS=Collimonas fungivorans (strain 




















































>tr|A0A0C2TN58|A0A0C2TN58_BACBA Histidine kinase OS=Bacillus badius 



















































Streptomyces sp. 769 1262452
>tr|A0A0A8F4C3|A0A0A8F4C3_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces sp. 769 


























































(strain ATCC 29133 / 
PCC 73102) 63737
>tr|B2J4W2|B2J4W2_NOSP7 Osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor domain protein OS=Nostoc punctiforme (strain ATCC 


































sp. (strain K31) 366602
>tr|B0SYJ4|B0SYJ4_CAUSK Histidine kinase OS=Caulobacter sp. (strain K31) 





































































ATCC 15264 / DSM 4735 
/ LMG 14903 / NBRC 
16000 / CB 81) 
(Caulobacter 
subvibrioides) 633149
>tr|D9QFM8|D9QFM8_BRESC Histidine kinase OS=Brevundimonas subvibrioides 
(strain ATCC 15264 / DSM 4735 / LMG 14903 / NBRC 16000 / CB 81) 



































































(strain ATCC BAA-588 / 
NCTC 13252 / RB50) 
(Alcaligenes 
bronchisepticus) 257310
>tr|A0A0H3M1M8|A0A0H3M1M8_BORBR Two component sensor protein 
OS=Bordetella bronchiseptica (strain ATCC BAA-588 / NCTC 13252 / RB50) 





















































>tr|A0A0F2S4I1|A0A0F2S4I1_9RHOB Histidine kinase OS=Roseovarius sp. 


























































>tr|F8I8U6|F8I8U6_SULAT Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 





































>tr|A0A023Y7L0|A0A023Y7L0_9GAMM Histidine kinase OS=Stenotrophomonas 




























































(strain ATCC BAA-8 / 
DSM 12333 / NBRC 
16432) 471853
>tr|C5C3W2|C5C3W2_BEUC1 Histidine kinase OS=Beutenbergia cavernae (strain 























































>tr|A0A0F0CBD6|A0A0F0CBD6_9CLOT Sensor protein KdpD OS=Clostridium sp. 





















































sp. (strain PCC 7424) 
(Synechococcus sp. 
(strain ATCC 29155)) 65393
>tr|B7KBV1|B7KBV1_CYAP7 Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 









































aeruginosa (strain PA7) 381754
>tr|A6V7N5|A6V7N5_PSEA7 Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain 

























































avenae subsp. citrulli), 
Acidovorax citrulli (strain 
AAC00-1) (Acidovorax 
avenae subsp. citrulli) 397945
>tr|A1TJ27|A1TJ27_ACIAC Histidine kinase OS=Acidovorax citrulli (strain AAC00-








































































calidirosea (strain DSM 
23976 / ICMP 18418 / 
T49) 1303518
>tr|S0EVC4|S0EVC4_CHTCT Universal stress protein family./Osmosensitive K+ 
channel His kinase sensor domain OS=Chthonomonas calidirosea (strain DSM 










































>tr|D7BWR2|D7BWR2_STRBB Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces 



























































(strain ATCC 51767 / 
DSM 10542 / NCFB 3025 
/ ST-74) 446469
>tr|D1BKY0|D1BKY0_SANKS Histidine kinase OS=Sanguibacter keddieii (strain 






















































Bacteroides sp. CAG:144 1262736
>tr|R5Y2K9|R5Y2K9_9BACE Histidine kinase KdpD domain protein 






























































ATCC 27064 / DSM 738 
/ JCM 4710 / NBRC 
13307 / NCIMB 12785 / 
NRRL 3585 / VKM Ac-
602) 443255
>tr|E2Q1F8|E2Q1F8_STRC2 Sensory histidine kinase in two-component regulatory 
system wtih KdpE OS=Streptomyces clavuligerus (strain ATCC 27064 / DSM 738 / 
JCM 4710 / NBRC 13307 / NCIMB 12785 / NRRL 3585 / VKM Ac-602) GN=kdpD 




















































>tr|R5JHY9|R5JHY9_9FIRM Histidine kinase OS=Coprococcus sp. CAG:782 






















































acuminata PCC 6304 56110
>tr|K9TR56|K9TR56_9CYAN Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 









































pertussis (strain Tohama 
I / ATCC BAA-589 / 
NCTC 13251) 257313
>tr|Q7VVZ6|Q7VVZ6_BORPE Two component sensor protein OS=Bordetella 
































































elongatus (strain PCC 
7942) (Anacystis 
nidulans R2) 1140
>tr|Q31MG0|Q31MG0_SYNE7 Potassium-transporting ATPase D chain 










































aponinum (strain PCC 
10605) 755178
>tr|K9Z6H6|K9Z6H6_CYAAP Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 





































Streptomyces sp. PVA 
94-07 1223307
>tr|V4IXB4|V4IXB4_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces sp. PVA 94-07 




















































>tr|B1HTG2|B1HTG2_LYSSC Histidine kinase OS=Lysinibacillus sphaericus (strain 





























































(strain DSM 44266 / 
VH2) 1112204
>tr|H6MWK3|H6MWK3_GORPV Histidine kinase OS=Gordonia polyisoprenivorans 





















































holmesii ATCC 51541 1247649
>tr|X4Z2T7|X4Z2T7_9BORD Sensor protein KdpD OS=Bordetella holmesii ATCC 






























































sp. (strain PCC 8801) 
(Synechococcus sp. 
(strain PCC 8801 / RF-
1)) 41431
>tr|B7JXL2|B7JXL2_CYAP8 Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 







































>tr|D3UX99|D3UX99_XENBS Histidine kinase OS=Xenorhabdus bovienii (strain SS-





























































>tr|D0IYP3|D0IYP3_COMT2 Histidine kinase OS=Comamonas testosteroni (strain 























































>tr|R4K6B5|R4K6B5_CLOPA Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium pasteurianum BC1 































































(strain ATCC 700980 / 
DSM 13731 / RS-1) 573370
>tr|C4XK61|C4XK61_DESMR Histidine kinase OS=Desulfovibrio magneticus 





















































Arthrobacter sp. (strain 
FB24) 290399
>tr|A0JW43|A0JW43_ARTS2 Histidine kinase OS=Arthrobacter sp. (strain FB24) 




















































>tr|A0A059VV35|A0A059VV35_STRA9 Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces albulus 































































ATCC 43123 / DSM 2839 
/ NBRC 102507 / CH34) 
(Ralstonia metallidurans) 266264
>tr|Q1LSE9|Q1LSE9_CUPMC Histidine kinase OS=Cupriavidus metallidurans 





























































Xanthomonas oryzae pv. 
oryzae, Xanthomonas 
oryzae pv. oryzae (strain 
KACC10331 / KXO85) 291331
>tr|Q5GW24|Q5GW24_XANOR Histidine kinase OS=Xanthomonas oryzae pv. 
































































(strain ATCC 29888 / 
DSM 43827 / NBRC 
14064 / IMRU 3971) 446462
>tr|C6WFG8|C6WFG8_ACTMD Histidine kinase OS=Actinosynnema mirum (strain 



























































>tr|A0A0F7CQ87|A0A0F7CQ87_9ACTN Osmosensitive K channel His kinase 






















































Anabaena sp. 90 46234
>tr|K7W0T7|K7W0T7_9NOST Osmosensitive potassium channel histidine kinase 











































102515 = DSM 9628 1349767
>tr|W0UXS5|W0UXS5_9BURK Histidine kinase OS=Janthinobacterium 


















































Devosia, Devosia soli 361041
>tr|A0A0F5L0B4|A0A0F5L0B4_9RHIZ Histidine kinase OS=Devosia soli 





























































Rhizobium meliloti (strain 
1021) (Ensifer meliloti) 
(Sinorhizobium meliloti) 266834
>tr|Q92XJ2|Q92XJ2_RHIME Histidine kinase OS=Rhizobium meliloti (strain 1021) 



















































>tr|G7M3P4|G7M3P4_9CLOT Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium sp. DL-VIII 



























































>tr|A0A0F0KN13|A0A0F0KN13_9MICO Sensor protein KdpD OS=Microbacterium 




























































xylosoxidans (strain A8) 762376
>tr|E3HLX8|E3HLX8_ACHXA Histidine kinase OS=Achromobacter xylosoxidans 



































































(strain ATCC 17899 / 
DSM 180 / NBRC 
103801 / NCIMB 10441 / 
D) (Chromatium 
vinosum) 572477
>tr|D3RSE1|D3RSE1_ALLVD Histidine kinase OS=Allochromatium vinosum (strain 
ATCC 17899 / DSM 180 / NBRC 103801 / NCIMB 10441 / D) GN=Alvin_1161 






























































>tr|E8N7S7|E8N7S7_MICTS Histidine kinase OS=Microbacterium testaceum 



















































>tr|D4M4P0|D4M4P0_9FIRM Histidine kinase OS=Ruminococcus torques L2-14 




















































sp. PCC 7113 1173027
>tr|K9WPQ8|K9WPQ8_9CYAN Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 




































butyricum E4 str. BoNT 
E BL5262 632245
>tr|C4IDW5|C4IDW5_CLOBU Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium butyricum E4 str. 























































>tr|A0A0A8DVX1|A0A0A8DVX1_9XANT Histidine kinase OS=Xanthomonas 































































intermedia (strain K12) 
(Thiobacillus 
intermedius) 75379
>tr|D5X2Y5|D5X2Y5_THIK1 Histidine kinase OS=Thiomonas intermedia (strain 
































































>tr|S6AQD9|S6AQD9_PSERE Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas resinovorans 





















































>tr|A0A097EJN6|A0A097EJN6_9SPHN Histidine kinase OS=Sphingomonas taxi 
























































Synechocystis sp. PCC 
6803, Synechocystis sp. 
(strain PCC 6803 / 
Kazusa) 1111708
>sp|P73870|KDPD_SYNY3 Putative sensor protein KdpD OS=Synechocystis sp. 





































sp. (strain ATCC 51142) 43989
>tr|B1WP54|B1WP54_CYAA5 Potassium-transporting ATPase D chain 


















































harbinense (strain DSM 
18485 / JCM 12961 / 
CGMCC 1.5033 / YUAN-
3) 663278
>tr|E6U9J4|E6U9J4_ETHHY Osmosensitive K channel signal transduction histidine 
kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Ethanoligenens harbinense (strain DSM 18485 / 









































indica, Beijerinckia indica 
subsp. indica, 
Beijerinckia indica subsp. 
indica (strain ATCC 9039 
/ DSM 1715 / NCIB 
8712) 395963
>tr|B2IIP8|B2IIP8_BEII9 Histidine kinase OS=Beijerinckia indica subsp. indica 























































avium, Bordetella avium 
(strain 197N) 360910
>tr|Q2KWC3|Q2KWC3_BORA1 Two component sensor kinase (Fragment) 


























































stagnale PCC 7417 56107
>tr|K9WYH7|K9WYH7_9NOST Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 




































billingiae (strain Eb661) 634500
>tr|D8ML40|D8ML40_ERWBE Histidine kinase OS=Erwinia billingiae (strain 









































































(strain ATCC 23218 / 
DSM 43111 / IMRU 509 / 
JCM 7437 / NCTC 
10488) (Actinomadura 
dassonvillei) 446468
>tr|D7B3Y2|D7B3Y2_NOCDD Histidine kinase OS=Nocardiopsis dassonvillei 
(strain ATCC 23218 / DSM 43111 / IMRU 509 / JCM 7437 / NCTC 10488) 































































ATCC 19061 / DSM 3370 
/ LMG 1036 / NCIB 9965 
/ AN6) 406817
>tr|D3VAM2|D3VAM2_XENNA Histidine kinase OS=Xenorhabdus nematophila 





























































(strain GPE PC73 / 
CFBP 7063) 380358
>tr|D2UFZ5|D2UFZ5_XANAP Histidine kinase OS=Xanthomonas albilineans (strain 
























































>tr|A0A0F2QZQ0|A0A0F2QZQ0_9PSED Histidine kinase (Fragment) 





































>tr|R7G954|R7G954_9FIRM Universal stress family protein OS=Eubacterium 



































































capsulatum (strain ATCC 
51196 / DSM 11244 / 
JCM 7670 / NBRC 15755 
/ NCIMB 13165 / 161) 240015
>tr|C1F834|C1F834_ACIC5 Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 
domain/universal stress family protein OS=Acidobacterium capsulatum (strain 
ATCC 51196 / DSM 11244 / JCM 7670 / NBRC 15755 / NCIMB 13165 / 161) 













































>tr|Q2IPD8|Q2IPD8_ANADE Histidine kinase OS=Anaeromyxobacter 





































































botulinum B, Clostridium 
botulinum (strain Eklund 
17B / Type B) 935198
>tr|B2TMJ4|B2TMJ4_CLOBB Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase KdpD 


























































Solibacter usitatus (strain 
Ellin6076) 234267
>tr|Q02CX3|Q02CX3_SOLUE Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 








































>tr|S6C135|S6C135_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Adlercreutzia equolifaciens DSM 


































































(strain ATCC 25592 / 




>tr|D0L4M9|D0L4M9_GORB4 Histidine kinase OS=Gordonia bronchialis (strain 
























































DSM 17950 / Et1/99) 338565
>tr|B2VJK1|B2VJK1_ERWT9 Histidine kinase OS=Erwinia tasmaniensis (strain 






























































(strain ATCC 700542 / 
DSM 9946 / VI-R2) 
(Thermus silvanus) 526227
>tr|D7BJE2|D7BJE2_MEISD Translation initiation factor IF-2 OS=Meiothermus 









































Pirellula, Pirellula staleyi, 
Pirellula staleyi (strain 
ATCC 27377 / DSM 6068 
/ ICPB 4128) (Pirella 
staleyi) 530564
>tr|D2R314|D2R314_PIRSD Histidine kinase OS=Pirellula staleyi (strain ATCC 


























































hamburgensis (strain X14 
/ DSM 10229) 323097
>tr|Q1QJ49|Q1QJ49_NITHX Histidine kinase OS=Nitrobacter hamburgensis (strain 





















































>tr|R5FAQ5|R5FAQ5_9CLOT Uncharacterized protein OS=Clostridium bolteae 


















































>tr|N8S5C4|N8S5C4_ACIGI Histidine kinase OS=Acinetobacter guillouiae CIP 















































samples, Sutterella sp. 
CAG:397 1262976
>tr|R7C3W0|R7C3W0_9BURK Histidine kinase OS=Sutterella sp. CAG:397 

























































>tr|A0A023NTT4|A0A023NTT4_9GAMM Histidine kinase OS=Dyella jiangningensis 


























































>tr|B0JYA9|B0JYA9_MICAN Potassium-transporting P-type ATPase D chain 


















































ATCC 29148 / DSM 2079 
/ NCTC 10582 / E50 / 
VPI-5482) 226186
>tr|Q8A523|Q8A523_BACTN FrrC, osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase 
OS=Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron (strain ATCC 29148 / DSM 2079 / NCTC 10582 / 







































>tr|E1VQU2|E1VQU2_9GAMM Histidine kinase OS=gamma proteobacterium 


























































ginsengisoli Gsoil 348 661478
>tr|A0A068NN19|A0A068NN19_9BACT Histidine kinase OS=Fimbriimonas 






























































>tr|R7JDL5|R7JDL5_9PORP Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor domain 




































Nostoc sp. (strain PCC 
7120 / UTEX 2576) 103690
>tr|Q8YPF2|Q8YPF2_NOSS1 Potassium-dependent ATPase subunit D OS=Nostoc 













































terrenum (strain ATCC 
BAA-798 / YNP1) 525904
>tr|D1CGX0|D1CGX0_THET1 Osmosensitive K channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Thermobaculum terrenum (strain ATCC 








































DSM 14967 = CIP 
107464 1120926
>tr|N8ZKG9|N8ZKG9_9GAMM Histidine kinase OS=Acinetobacter gerneri DSM 




























































taffensis (strain DSM 
16823 / RW262 / 
RW262) 755732
>tr|F2IFU5|F2IFU5_FLUTR Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Fluviicola taffensis (strain DSM 16823 / RW262 / RW262) GN=Fluta_0548 










































(strain 630) (Clostridium 
difficile) 272563
>tr|Q187D8|Q187D8_PEPD6 Histidine kinase OS=Peptoclostridium difficile (strain 























































>tr|E3GLH5|E3GLH5_EUBLK Histidine kinase OS=Eubacterium limosum (strain 



























































>tr|C1D7X3|C1D7X3_LARHH Histidine kinase OS=Laribacter hongkongensis 



















































>tr|X2GN40|X2GN40_9BACI Histidine kinase OS=Lysinibacillus varians 




















































>tr|A0A0D5LS15|A0A0D5LS15_9RHIZ Histidine kinase OS=Martelella endophytica 






















































>tr|W0HXN9|W0HXN9_9ENTR Histidine kinase OS=Sodalis praecaptivus 




























































Tannerella sp. CAG:118 1262978
>tr|R5I937|R5I937_9PORP Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor domain 




































>tr|R6N6Z4|R6N6Z4_9FIRM Sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Lachnospiraceae 

































































(strain ATCC 23218 / 
DSM 43111 / IMRU 509 / 
JCM 7437 / NCTC 
10488) (Actinomadura 
dassonvillei) 446468
>tr|D7B4M1|D7B4M1_NOCDD Histidine kinase OS=Nocardiopsis dassonvillei 
(strain ATCC 23218 / DSM 43111 / IMRU 509 / JCM 7437 / NCTC 10488) 






















































aminophilus JCM 7686 1367847
>tr|S5YHT4|S5YHT4_PARAH Histidine kinase OS=Paracoccus aminophilus JCM 






















































bacterium FSL A5-0209 1497679
>tr|A0A099W3W6|A0A099W3W6_9LIST Histidine kinase OS=Listeriaceae 
















































ATCC 27774 / DSM 
6949) 525146
>tr|B8J1F2|B8J1F2_DESDA Histidine kinase OS=Desulfovibrio desulfuricans 

































































>tr|S0GLV5|S0GLV5_9PORP Two-component system, OmpR family, sensor 
histidine kinase KdpD OS=Parabacteroides goldsteinii dnLKV18 GN=C803_05528 









































>tr|R5NG41|R5NG41_9BACT Histidine kinase KdpD domain protein 






































>tr|R5VP67|R5VP67_9PORP Uncharacterized protein OS=Odoribacter laneus 











































Alistipes sp. CAG:157 1262692
>tr|R5W558|R5W558_9BACT Universal stress protein family./Osmosensitive K+ 
channel His kinase sensor domain OS=Alistipes sp. CAG:157 GN=BN505_00832 







































serovar 1/2a (strain 
ATCC BAA-679 / EGD-e) 169963
>tr|Q8Y3Z9|Q8Y3Z9_LISMO Histidine kinase OS=Listeria monocytogenes serovar 

















































Bacillus infantis, Bacillus 
infantis NRRL B-14911 1367477
>tr|U5LHJ2|U5LHJ2_9BACI Histidine kinase OS=Bacillus infantis NRRL B-14911 
















































>tr|D6D7W0|D6D7W0_9BACE Universal stress protein family./Osmosensitive K+ 
channel His kinase sensor domain OS=Bacteroides xylanisolvens XB1A 
















































paludis (strain DSM 
25820 / JCM 18151 / 
SWAN1) 868131
>tr|F6D4T4|F6D4T4_METPW Osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Methanobacterium paludis (strain DSM 















































>tr|U1ZQF9|U1ZQF9_9BURK Histidine kinase OS=Alcaligenes sp. EGD-AK7 
































































pv. tomato (strain 
DC3000) 223283
>tr|Q883V3|Q883V3_PSESM Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas syringae pv. 
































































fluorescens (strain Pf-5 / 
ATCC BAA-477) 220664
>tr|Q4K7X9|Q4K7X9_PSEF5 Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas fluorescens 































































>tr|G8Q1U4|G8Q1U4_PSEFL Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas fluorescens 





























































>tr|F8L2N8|F8L2N8_PARAV Histidine kinase OS=Parachlamydia acanthamoebae 
























































Odoribacter sp. CAG:788 1262909
>tr|R5PNT1|R5PNT1_9PORP Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase 








































>tr|G5KAR6|G5KAR6_9STRE Histidine kinase OS=Streptococcus pseudoporcinus 
























































(strain ATCC 27899 / 
PCC 7122) 272123
>tr|K9ZA22|K9ZA22_ANACC Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 








































>tr|R7EMA6|R7EMA6_9BACE Uncharacterized protein OS=Bacteroides uniformis 








































>tr|R6LFS2|R6LFS2_9BACE Histidine kinase KdpD domain protein 
















































(strain ATCC BAA-1392 / 
DSM 18658 / VKM B-
2454 / MOB10) 886293
>tr|L0DJW0|L0DJW0_SINAD Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Singulisphaera acidiphila (strain ATCC BAA-1392 / DSM 18658 / VKM B-2454 














































ATCC 33406 / NCIMB 
9469) 269798
>tr|Q11TL2|Q11TL2_CYTH3 Sensor kinase for the kdp operon OS=Cytophaga 












































Bacteroides sp. CAG:754 1262750
>tr|R6DK25|R6DK25_9BACE Universal stress protein family./Osmosensitive K+ 
channel His kinase sensor domain OS=Bacteroides sp. CAG:754 






































>tr|A5FWF2|A5FWF2_ACICJ Histidine kinase OS=Acidiphilium cryptum (strain JF-






















































Bacteroides sp. CAG:98 1262754
>tr|R7NT34|R7NT34_9BACE Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase 





































>tr|A0A0A8UWB8|A0A0A8UWB8_LEGHA Sensor protein kdpD OS=Legionella 






































































DSM 18221 / CIP 
109841 / QLW-P1DMWA-
1) 312153
>tr|A4SZG6|A4SZG6_POLSQ Histidine kinase OS=Polynucleobacter necessarius 
subsp. asymbioticus (strain DSM 18221 / CIP 109841 / QLW-P1DMWA-1) 































































(strain ATCC BAA-835 / 
Muc) 349741
>tr|B2UR94|B2UR94_AKKM8 Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 














































gelatinosus (strain NBRC 
100245 / IL144) 983917
>tr|I0HQX2|I0HQX2_RUBGI Histidine kinase OS=Rubrivivax gelatinosus (strain 
























































Prevotella sp. CAG:891 1262937
>tr|R7LGH1|R7LGH1_9BACT Sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Prevotella sp. 













































>tr|R5MM88|R5MM88_9BACE Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 




















































helcogenes (strain ATCC 
35417 / DSM 20613 / 
JCM 6297 / P 36-108) 693979
>tr|E6STB8|E6STB8_BACT6 Osmosensitive K channel signal transduction histidine 
kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Bacteroides helcogenes (strain ATCC 35417 / 





































Niabella, Niabella soli, 
Niabella soli DSM 19437 929713
>tr|W0F294|W0F294_9SPHI FrrC, osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase 












































vulgatus (strain ATCC 
8482 / DSM 1447 / 
NCTC 11154) 435590
>tr|A6L5B7|A6L5B7_BACV8 Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase 
OS=Bacteroides vulgatus (strain ATCC 8482 / DSM 1447 / NCTC 11154) 

















































(strain DSM 14675 / JCM 
12634 / Mx s8) 1278073
>tr|M0QSC5|M0QSC5_MYXSD Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase sensor 
subunit OS=Myxococcus stipitatus (strain DSM 14675 / JCM 12634 / Mx s8) 









































baumannii (strain SDF) 509170
>tr|B0VM40|B0VM40_ACIBS Histidine kinase OS=Acinetobacter baumannii (strain 






























































(strain DSM 14684 / JCM 
11494 / NBRC 100937 / 
ID131577) 469383
>tr|D3F9J1|D3F9J1_CONWI Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Conexibacter woesei (strain DSM 14684 / JCM 11494 / NBRC 100937 / 



























































(strain ATCC 25202 / 
DSM 2259 / NBRC 
100086 / M2) 
(Myxococcus coralloides) 1144275
>tr|H8MWB8|H8MWB8_CORCM Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase 
sensor subunit OS=Corallococcus coralloides (strain ATCC 25202 / DSM 2259 / 














































fluorescens (strain Pf-5 / 
ATCC BAA-477) 220664
>tr|Q4K8P7|Q4K8P7_PSEF5 Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas fluorescens 

















































Devosia, Devosia limi, 
Devosia limi DSM 17137 1121477
>tr|A0A0F5LAG7|A0A0F5LAG7_9RHIZ Histidine kinase OS=Devosia limi DSM 
































































>tr|U7DEJ3|U7DEJ3_PSEFL Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas fluorescens 


































































(strain DK 1622) 246197
>tr|Q1DFX3|Q1DFX3_MYXXD Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 
domain/universal stress domain protein OS=Myxococcus xanthus (strain DK 1622) 
















































>tr|A5GAF9|A5GAF9_GEOUR Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter uraniireducens 




































































pv. campestris (strain 
ATCC 33913 / DSM 3586 
/ NCPPB 528 / LMG 568 
/ P 25) 190485
>tr|Q8PCL9|Q8PCL9_XANCP Histidine kinase OS=Xanthomonas campestris pv. 
campestris (strain ATCC 33913 / DSM 3586 / NCPPB 528 / LMG 568 / P 25) 










































































ATCC 23270 / DSM 





>tr|B7J5L6|B7J5L6_ACIF2 Histidine kinase OS=Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans 






































































(strain ATCC 700827 / 
DSM 18053 / NS114) 471854
>tr|C6VYH1|C6VYH1_DYAFD Osmosensitive K channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Dyadobacter fermentans (strain ATCC 
















































subsp. jejuni serotype 
O:2 (strain NCTC 11168) 192222
>tr|Q0PAK0|Q0PAK0_CAMJE Truncated KdpD protein OS=Campylobacter jejuni 



















































platensis (strain NIES-39 
/ IAM M-135) (Spirulina 
platensis) 696747
>tr|D4ZNR6|D4ZNR6_ARTPN K+-transporting ATPase D chain OS=Arthrospira 












































(strain ATCC 15261 / 
DSM 4724 / VKM B-1370 
/ CB 48) 573065
>tr|E8RRF1|E8RRF1_ASTEC Histidine kinase OS=Asticcacaulis excentricus (strain 
























































Microbacterium sp. SA39 1263625
>tr|A0A0F2C8J6|A0A0F2C8J6_9MICO Sensor protein KdpD OS=Microbacterium 





















































>tr|W0JK97|W0JK97_DESAE Histidine kinase OS=Desulfurella acetivorans A63 


























































subsp. oscitans DS 
12.976 1352936
>tr|V6KD61|V6KD61_STRRC Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces 




















































>tr|A0A0F5FWK2|A0A0F5FWK2_9RHIZ Histidine kinase OS=Devosia geojensis 


































































>tr|X1X445|X1X445_ACYPI Uncharacterized protein OS=Acyrthosiphon pisum 













































>tr|Q88FD9|Q88FD9_PSEPK Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas putida (strain 






















































>tr|A0A089YR56|A0A089YR56_9PSED Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas 



























































Bacillus cereus group, 
Bacillus cytotoxicus, 
Bacillus cytotoxicus 
(strain DSM 22905 / CIP 
110041 / 391-98 / NVH 
391-98) 315749
>tr|A7GLG6|A7GLG6_BACCN Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 22905 / CIP 110041 / 391-98 / NVH 391-98) 




































Tannerella sp. CAG:51 1262979
>tr|R7DKZ6|R7DKZ6_9PORP Uncharacterized protein OS=Tannerella sp. CAG:51 






































>tr|A0A077F967|A0A077F967_9PSED Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas 



































































hydrophila (strain ATCC 
7966 / DSM 30187 / JCM 
1027 / KCTC 2358 / 
NCIMB 9240) 380703
>tr|A0KED2|A0KED2_AERHH Histidine kinase OS=Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. 
hydrophila (strain ATCC 7966 / DSM 30187 / JCM 1027 / KCTC 2358 / NCIMB 


























































aeruginosa (strain PA7) 381754
>tr|A6V7F6|A6V7F6_PSEA7 Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain 























































>tr|A5FU13|A5FU13_ACICJ Histidine kinase OS=Acidiphilium cryptum (strain JF-5) 























































>tr|A0A0F0LD98|A0A0F0LD98_9MICO Sensor protein KdpD OS=Microbacterium 




















































>tr|A0A077LKJ0|A0A077LKJ0_9PSED Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas sp. 



























































>tr|A0A0F0LTG6|A0A0F0LTG6_9MICO Sensor protein KdpD OS=Microbacterium 




























































>tr|C6X583|C6X583_FLAB3 Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase kdpD 








































>tr|A0A0A1CX93|A0A0A1CX93_9MICC Histidine kinase OS=Arthrobacter sp. 






























































odoratus DSM 2801 929704
>tr|H1ZCI4|H1ZCI4_MYROD Osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Myroides odoratus DSM 2801 






































>tr|R5V113|R5V113_9BACE Uncharacterized protein OS=Bacteroides caccae 



































Desulfosporosinus sp. I2 1617025
>tr|A0A0F2JLF4|A0A0F2JLF4_9FIRM Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase 
























































>tr|A0A0F2TAZ5|A0A0F2TAZ5_9ACTN Uncharacterized protein OS=Streptomyces 




















































>tr|V5XHB1|V5XHB1_MYCNE Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium neoaurum 











































Flavobacterium sp. KMS 1566023
>tr|A0A0C1FPQ1|A0A0C1FPQ1_9FLAO Histidine kinase OS=Flavobacterium sp. 















































serovar Lai (strain 
56601) 189518
>tr|Q8F1M3|Q8F1M3_LEPIN Histidine kinase OS=Leptospira interrogans 






























































Alistipes shahii, Alistipes 
shahii WAL 8301 717959
>tr|D4IJZ0|D4IJZ0_9BACT Universal stress protein family./Osmosensitive K+ 
channel His kinase sensor domain OS=Alistipes shahii WAL 8301 GN=AL1_06430 





































>tr|A0A0F5VG60|A0A0F5VG60_9GAMM Histidine kinase OS=Photobacterium 

































































aeruginosa (strain ATCC 
15692 / PAO1 / 1C / PRS 
101 / LMG 12228) 208964
>tr|Q9I389|Q9I389_PSEAE Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain 























































>tr|F0TA31|F0TA31_METLA Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 

















































>tr|A0A060B975|A0A060B975_9GAMM Histidine kinase OS=Halomonas 







































































>tr|Q09AI1|Q09AI1_STIAD Sensor protein OS=Stigmatella aurantiaca (strain 



































Nostoc sp. PCC 7107 317936
>tr|K9QGM4|K9QGM4_9NOSO Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 







































>tr|V2UDL0|V2UDL0_9GAMM Histidine kinase OS=Acinetobacter brisouii CIP 





























































petaseus NBRC 106054 1220578
>tr|A0A0E9MTD1|A0A0E9MTD1_9SPHI Two-component histidine kinase KdpD 













































>tr|C3K5J9|C3K5J9_PSEFS Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas fluorescens (strain 





















































Bacteroides sp. CAG:189 1262737
>tr|R5J7D2|R5J7D2_9BACE Uncharacterized protein OS=Bacteroides sp. 




















































(strain ATCC 29530 / 
DSM 19594 / LMG 11500 
/ NCIMB 11436 / LSU 4) 761193
>tr|F8EK06|F8EK06_RUNSL Osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Runella slithyformis (strain ATCC 29530 






































>tr|F9ZTB7|F9ZTB7_ACICS Histidine kinase OS=Acidithiobacillus caldus (strain 































































meridiei (strain ATCC 
BAA-275 / DSM 13257 / 
NCIMB 13706 / S10) 768704
>tr|J7IUW2|J7IUW2_DESMD Histidine kinase OS=Desulfosporosinus meridiei 
(strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 13257 / NCIMB 13706 / S10) GN=Desmer_0442 


























































>tr|R6KEZ9|R6KEZ9_9BACE Uncharacterized protein OS=Bacteroides 







































>tr|A0A089WM28|A0A089WM28_9PSED Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas 































































narugense DSM 14796 747365
>tr|M1E8G4|M1E8G4_9FIRM Osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Thermodesulfobium narugense DSM 









































Bacillus cereus group, 
Bacillus cereus, Bacillus 
cereus Rock3-44 526986
>tr|C2W4C0|C2W4C0_BACCE Sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Bacillus cereus 














































knackmussii (strain DSM 
6978 / LMG 23759 / B13) 1301098
>tr|A0A024HDR4|A0A024HDR4_PSEKB Two-component sensor KdpD 
OS=Pseudomonas knackmussii (strain DSM 6978 / LMG 23759 / B13) GN=kdpd1 









































>tr|B4U8E6|B4U8E6_HYDS0 Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 














































>tr|A0A0F2SJA7|A0A0F2SJA7_9FIRM Histidine kinase OS=Peptococcaceae 





































































johnsoniae (strain ATCC 
17061 / DSM 2064 / 
UW101) (Cytophaga 
johnsonae) 376686
>tr|A5FIH2|A5FIH2_FLAJ1 Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Flavobacterium johnsoniae (strain ATCC 17061 / DSM 2064 / UW101) 

















































DSM 21211 / LMG 22137 
/ NRRL B-23946 / LB-34) 709986
>tr|E8U858|E8U858_DEIML Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Deinococcus maricopensis (strain DSM 21211 / LMG 22137 / NRRL B-23946 / 





























































saltans (strain ATCC 
51119 / DSM 12145 / 
JCM 21818 / LMG 10337 
/ NBRC 100064 / NCIMB 
13643) (Pedobacter 
saltans) 762903
>tr|F0S644|F0S644_PSESL Osmosensitive K channel signal transduction histidine 
kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Pseudopedobacter saltans (strain ATCC 51119 / 
DSM 12145 / JCM 21818 / LMG 10337 / NBRC 100064 / NCIMB 13643) 









































>tr|C6RQT2|C6RQT2_ACIRA Histidine kinase OS=Acinetobacter radioresistens 






























































>tr|A0A022LVB6|A0A022LVB6_9MICO Histidine kinase OS=Curtobacterium 

























































licerasiae serovar Varillal 
str. VAR 010 1049972
>tr|I0XR10|I0XR10_9LEPT Histidine kinase OS=Leptospira licerasiae serovar 

































































orientis (strain ATCC 
19365 / DSM 765 / 




>tr|G7W7P5|G7W7P5_DESOD Histidine kinase OS=Desulfosporosinus orientis 
(strain ATCC 19365 / DSM 765 / NCIMB 8382 / VKM B-1628) GN=Desor_0406 





























































versatilis (strain Ellin345) 204669
>tr|Q1IUD7|Q1IUD7_KORVE Osmosensitive K+ channel, histidine kinase sensor 








































dieselolei (strain DSM 
16502 / CGMCC 1.3690 / 
B-5) 930169
>tr|K0CGR3|K0CGR3_ALCDB Histidine kinase OS=Alcanivorax dieselolei (strain 


































































ATCC 700700 / DSM 
12829 / JCM 12360 / 
NCIMB 13794 / A6) 452863
>tr|B8H6X0|B8H6X0_ARTCA Histidine kinase OS=Arthrobacter chlorophenolicus 
(strain ATCC 700700 / DSM 12829 / JCM 12360 / NCIMB 13794 / A6) 






















































>tr|M4V6P6|M4V6P6_9DELT Histidine kinase OS=Bdellovibrio exovorus JSS 































































(strain ATCC 29683 / 
DSM 1030 / JCM 2381 / 
KCTC 1655) 931626
>tr|H6LIZ9|H6LIZ9_ACEWD Histidine kinase OS=Acetobacterium woodii (strain 

























































bivia, Prevotella bivia 
DSM 20514 868129
>tr|I4Z9Z0|I4Z9Z0_9BACT Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase OS=Prevotella 




















































fragilis (strain ATCC 
25285 / DSM 2151 / JCM 
11019 / NCTC 9343) 272559
>tr|Q5LHU3|Q5LHU3_BACFN Putative osmosensitive potassium transport sensor 
protein OS=Bacteroides fragilis (strain ATCC 25285 / DSM 2151 / JCM 11019 / 



































Saccharothrix sp. ST-888 1427391
>tr|A0A0F0HZX5|A0A0F0HZX5_9PSEU Uncharacterized protein 






















se_c (4.61501E-16) ~~834 kinase
KdpD;Usp;X;HisK
A;HATPase_c




























(strain ATCC 33305 / 
BD413 / ADP1) 62977
>tr|Q6F8D1|Q6F8D1_ACIAD Histidine kinase OS=Acinetobacter baylyi (strain 






































































hydrossis (strain ATCC 
27775 / DSM 1100 / 
LMG 10767 / O) 760192
>tr|F4KRA6|F4KRA6_HALH1 Osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Haliscomenobacter hydrossis (strain 















































distasonis (strain ATCC 
8503 / DSM 20701 / 
NCTC 11152) 435591
>tr|A6LIV0|A6LIV0_PARD8 Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase 
OS=Parabacteroides distasonis (strain ATCC 8503 / DSM 20701 / NCTC 11152) 














































DSM 10017 / MPOB) 335543
>tr|A0LLJ3|A0LLJ3_SYNFM Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Syntrophobacter fumaroxidans (strain DSM 10017 / MPOB) GN=Sfum_2617 
















































infernorum (isolate V4) 
(Methylokorus 
infernorum (strain V4)) 481448
>tr|B3E0Q9|B3E0Q9_METI4 Histidine kinase OS=Methylacidiphilum infernorum 




























































geothermalis (strain DSM 
11300) 319795
>tr|Q1J2K3|Q1J2K3_DEIGD Potassium-transporting ATPase, D subunit 














































JIP02/86 / ATCC 49511) 402612
>tr|A6H082|A6H082_FLAPJ Probable two-component system sensory protein 
OS=Flavobacterium psychrophilum (strain JIP02/86 / ATCC 49511) GN=FP1688 






































haemolyticus CIP 64.3 1217659
>tr|N9GJ29|N9GJ29_ACIHA Histidine kinase OS=Acinetobacter haemolyticus CIP 


















































>tr|A0A0F3L059|A0A0F3L059_9GAMM Histidine kinase OS=Luteibacter yeojuensis 



























































>tr|A0A0F0KJB4|A0A0F0KJB4_9MICO Sensor protein KdpD OS=Microbacterium 



















































>tr|K0I504|K0I504_9BURK Histidine kinase OS=Acidovorax sp. KKS102 



































































koreensis (strain DSM 
17620 / KACC 11465 / 
GR20-10) 700598
>tr|G8TDF4|G8TDF4_NIAKG Osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Niastella koreensis (strain DSM 17620 / 











































(strain ATCC BAA-835 / 
Muc) 349741
>tr|B2UQC5|B2UQC5_AKKM8 Histidine kinase OS=Akkermansia muciniphila 








































































canadensis (strain ATCC 
29591 / DSM 3403 / 
NBRC 15130 / NCIMB 
12057 / USAM 9D) 
(Flexibacter canadensis) 929556
>tr|H8KMI4|H8KMI4_SOLCM Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Solitalea canadensis (strain ATCC 29591 / DSM 3403 / NBRC 15130 / NCIMB 











































parva, Turneriella parva 
(strain ATCC BAA-1111 / 
DSM 21527 / NCTC 
11395 / H) (Leptospira 
parva) 869212
>tr|I4B150|I4B150_TURPD Histidine kinase OS=Turneriella parva (strain ATCC 


























































jeikeium (strain K411) 306537
>tr|Q4JUR7|Q4JUR7_CORJK Histidine kinase OS=Corynebacterium jeikeium 
























































>tr|U5VTG1|U5VTG1_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Actinoplanes friuliensis DSM 


























































linguale (strain ATCC 
33905 / DSM 74 / LMG 
10896) 504472
>tr|D2QBF8|D2QBF8_SPILD Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Spirosoma linguale (strain ATCC 33905 / DSM 74 / LMG 10896) 










































acidiphilus (strain DSM 
22704 / JCM 16185 / 
SJ4) 646529
>tr|I4D558|I4D558_DESAJ Histidine kinase OS=Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus 
































































mallensis (strain ATCC 
BAA-1857 / DSM 23137 / 
MP5ACTX8) 682795
>tr|G8P0S1|G8P0S1_GRAMM Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Granulicella mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-1857 / DSM 23137 / MP5ACTX8) 










































>tr|W8EUK8|W8EUK8_9BACT Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase 









































Bacillus cereus group, 
Bacillus anthracis 1392
>tr|Q81UW4|Q81UW4_BACAN Putative sensor protein KdpD OS=Bacillus 















































heparinus (strain ATCC 
13125 / DSM 2366 / 
NCIB 9290) 485917
>tr|C6XZL2|C6XZL2_PEDHD Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Pedobacter heparinus (strain ATCC 13125 / DSM 2366 / NCIB 9290) 





















































(strain ATCC 43595 / 
DSM 2588 / NCIB 11800 
/ UQM 2034) 485918
>tr|C7PUS6|C7PUS6_CHIPD Osmosensitive K channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Chitinophaga pinensis (strain ATCC 









































>tr|R7RTY1|R7RTY1_CARML Histidine kinase OS=Carnobacterium 


































































(strain ATCC 49306 / 
DSM 6799 / DCB-1) 706587
>tr|I4C4T7|I4C4T7_DESTA Universal stress family protein,osmosensitive K+ 
channel His kinase OS=Desulfomonile tiedjei (strain ATCC 49306 / DSM 6799 / 













































>tr|T0VE02|T0VE02_9ENTE Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase Kdp 









































>tr|A0A0A8UNS1|A0A0A8UNS1_LEGHA Sensor protein KdpD OS=Legionella 

















































>tr|A0A059W9N7|A0A059W9N7_STRA9 Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces 



























































acidiphilus (strain DSM 
22704 / JCM 16185 / 
SJ4) 646529
>tr|I4D2C8|I4D2C8_DESAJ Histidine kinase OS=Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus 























































Fibrella aestuarina BUZ 
2 1166018
>tr|I0K509|I0K509_9BACT Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 










































Bacillus cereus group, 
Bacillus cereus, Bacillus 
cereus (strain ATCC 
14579 / DSM 31 / JCM 
2152 / NBRC 15305 / 
NCIMB 9373 / NRRL B-
3711) 226900
>tr|Q81HP8|Q81HP8_BACCR Sensor protein kdpD OS=Bacillus cereus (strain 
ATCC 14579 / DSM 31 / JCM 2152 / NBRC 15305 / NCIMB 9373 / NRRL B-3711) 
































Bacillus cereus group, 
Bacillus cereus, Bacillus 
cereus Rock4-18 526988
>tr|C2WYK0|C2WYK0_BACCE Sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Bacillus cereus 












































smegmatis (strain ATCC 
700084 / mc(2)155) 246196
>tr|A0R377|A0R377_MYCS2 Sensor protein KdpD OS=Mycobacterium smegmatis 































































>tr|H2JYA4|H2JYA4_STRHJ Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces hygroscopicus 




























































>tr|M4WUS5|M4WUS5_PSEDE Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas denitrificans 




















































fallonii, Legionella fallonii 
LLAP-10 1212491
>tr|A0A098G9H5|A0A098G9H5_9GAMM Histidine kinase OS=Legionella fallonii 
























































>tr|A0A088QFP9|A0A088QFP9_9CORY Histidine kinase OS=Corynebacterium sp. 



































































saanensis (strain ATCC 
BAA-1853 / DSM 23119 / 
SP1PR4) 401053
>tr|E8V6Y1|E8V6Y1_TERSS Osmosensitive K channel signal transduction histidine 
kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Terriglobus saanensis (strain ATCC BAA-1853 / 






































>tr|H8GH08|H8GH08_METAL Histidine kinase OS=Methylomicrobium album BG8 


























































baratii str. Sullivan 1415775
>tr|A0A0A7FZ16|A0A0A7FZ16_9CLOT Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase 














































roseus (strain DSM 
18391 / NRRL B-41598 / 
KBS 63) 926566
>tr|I3ZHZ0|I3ZHZ0_TERRK Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Terriglobus roseus (strain DSM 18391 / NRRL B-41598 / KBS 63) 





































>tr|X4ZL98|X4ZL98_9BACL Histidine kinase OS=Paenibacillus sabinae T27 























































>tr|A0A0D4DGQ0|A0A0D4DGQ0_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces 
































































ATCC 700848 / DSM 
11109 / ASRB2) 880072
>tr|F2NIP5|F2NIP5_DESAR Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Desulfobacca acetoxidans (strain ATCC 700848 / DSM 11109 / ASRB2) 



































>tr|A0A089M9Z7|A0A089M9Z7_9BACL Histidine kinase OS=Paenibacillus 























































>tr|S0LFX1|S0LFX1_ENTAV Sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Enterococcus 





















































>tr|R4LG40|R4LG40_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Actinoplanes sp. N902-109 






















































>tr|E7GKG0|E7GKG0_CLOSY Uncharacterized protein OS=[Clostridium] 






































>tr|F4C639|F4C639_SPHS2 Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
















































>tr|H1YB16|H1YB16_9SPHI Osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Mucilaginibacter paludis DSM 18603 





































>tr|A0A0C3NCU2|A0A0C3NCU2_9PORP Histidine kinase OS=Sanguibacteroides 










































Bacillales incertae sedis, 




(strain ATCC BAA-1283 / 
AT1b) 360911
>tr|C4KYL1|C4KYL1_EXISA Osmosensitive K channel signal transduction histidine 
kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Exiguobacterium sp. (strain ATCC BAA-1283 / 



































>tr|I4MR07|I4MR07_9BURK Histidine kinase OS=Hydrogenophaga sp. PBC 






























































aurantiaca (strain T-27 / 
DSM 14586 / JCM 11422 
/ NBRC 100505) 379066
>tr|C1ABQ9|C1ABQ9_GEMAT Sensor protein OS=Gemmatimonas aurantiaca 














































resistens (strain DSM 
45100 / JCM 12819 / 
GTC 2026) 662755
>tr|F8DYL4|F8DYL4_CORRG Histidine kinase OS=Corynebacterium resistens 


























































(strain ATCC 700802 / 
V583) 226185
>tr|Q838F4|Q838F4_ENTFA Sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Enterococcus 

























































>tr|R2QA65|R2QA65_9ENTE Histidine kinase OS=Enterococcus haemoperoxidus 
























































Bacillales incertae sedis, 






sibiricum (strain DSM 
17290 / JCM 13490 / 255-
15) 262543
>tr|B1YM39|B1YM39_EXIS2 Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Exiguobacterium sibiricum (strain DSM 17290 / JCM 13490 / 255-15) 









































>tr|F8I8U7|F8I8U7_SULAT Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 





































>tr|R2SE20|R2SE20_9ENTE Sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Enterococcus 
























































>tr|V5XQE6|V5XQE6_ENTMU Sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Enterococcus 




















































>tr|A0A0F5PSN8|A0A0F5PSN8_9RHIZ Histidine kinase OS=Devosia psychrophila 
























































Calothrix sp. PCC 7507 99598
>tr|K9PJF7|K9PJF7_9CYAN Osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction 
histidine kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Calothrix sp. PCC 7507 






































>tr|A0A088EZ71|A0A088EZ71_9SPHI Histidine kinase OS=Sphingobacterium sp. 















































peraridilitoris (strain DSM 
19664 / LMG 22246 / 
CIP 109416 / KR-200) 937777
>tr|L0A4X7|L0A4X7_DEIPD Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Deinococcus peraridilitoris (strain DSM 19664 / LMG 22246 / CIP 109416 / KR-













































>tr|A0A0F2J2H6|A0A0F2J2H6_9BACT Osmosensitive K+ channel Signal 
transduction histidine kinase OS=Candidatus Magnetoovum chiemensis 





























































longbeachae serogroup 1 
(strain NSW150) 661367
>tr|D3HKC7|D3HKC7_LEGLN Putative osmosensitive K+ channel His-kinase 
sensor OS=Legionella longbeachae serogroup 1 (strain NSW150) GN=LLO_2471 





























































(strain ATCC 13939 / 
DSM 20539 / JCM 16871 
/ LMG 4051 / NBRC 
15346 / NCIMB 9279 / 
R1 / VKM B-1422) 243230
>tr|Q9RZN5|Q9RZN5_DEIRA KdpD-related protein OS=Deinococcus radiodurans 
(strain ATCC 13939 / DSM 20539 / JCM 16871 / LMG 4051 / NBRC 15346 / 




















































ATCC 33209 / DSM 
20767 / JCM 11484 / 
NBRC 15589 / NCIMB 
2235) 288705
>tr|A9WQL7|A9WQL7_RENSM Histidine kinase OS=Renibacterium salmoninarum 
(strain ATCC 33209 / DSM 20767 / JCM 11484 / NBRC 15589 / NCIMB 2235) 



































































(strain Hildenborough / 
ATCC 29579 / NCIMB 
8303) 882
>tr|Q725T9|Q725T9_DESVH Potassium channel histidine kinase domain 
protein/universal stress protein OS=Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain Hildenborough / 


































>tr|A0A0F5FJ97|A0A0F5FJ97_9RHIZ Histidine kinase OS=Devosia chinhatensis 





























































subsp. rimosus ATCC 
10970 1265868
>tr|L8EQV5|L8EQV5_STRRM Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces rimosus subsp. 





























































palustris (strain ATCC 
BAA-1556 / DSM 19958 / 
E1-9c) 521011
>tr|B8GEQ9|B8GEQ9_METPE Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Methanosphaerula palustris (strain ATCC BAA-1556 / DSM 19958 / E1-9c) 
















































>tr|S0PGB6|S0PGB6_9ENTE Sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Enterococcus 

























































>tr|R3WCP8|R3WCP8_9ENTE Sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Enterococcus 
























































>tr|A0A0F7FRR0|A0A0F7FRR0_9ACTN Turgor pressure sensor OS=Streptomyces 







































>tr|G1UPR9|G1UPR9_9DELT Uncharacterized protein OS=Desulfovibrio sp. 





































>tr|R5C281|R5C281_9FIRM Histidine kinase OS=Blautia hydrogenotrophica 



























































thermophilus (strain DSM 
6534 / IAM 12695 / TK-6) 608538
>tr|D3DFQ0|D3DFQ0_HYDTT Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase 
OS=Hydrogenobacter thermophilus (strain DSM 6534 / IAM 12695 / TK-6) 





















































ferrooxidans (strain DSM 
10331 / JCM 15462 / 
NBRC 103882 / ICP) 525909
>tr|C7LZE9|C7LZE9_ACIFD Osmosensitive K channel signal transduction histidine 
kinase, sensor subunit KdpD OS=Acidimicrobium ferrooxidans (strain DSM 10331 / 








































>tr|F5YTX1|F5YTX1_MYCSD Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium sinense (strain 
























































(strain SC2) (Bacillus 
polymyxa) 886882
>tr|E3EJM1|E3EJM1_PAEPS Histidine kinase OS=Paenibacillus polymyxa (strain 



























































(strain Miyazaki F / DSM 
19637) 883
>tr|B8DR35|B8DR35_DESVM Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 













































>tr|R6XE34|R6XE34_9PORP Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor domain 



































>tr|K8WAH7|K8WAH7_PRORE Histidine kinase OS=Providencia rettgeri Dmel1 





















































>tr|A0A089N5N8|A0A089N5N8_9BACL Histidine kinase OS=Paenibacillus stellifer 























































>tr|C9A6Y8|C9A6Y8_ENTCA Sensor histidine kinase OS=Enterococcus 





























































>tr|E8SI99|E8SI99_STAPH Histidine kinase OS=Staphylococcus pseudintermedius 



























































>tr|A0A077EBR1|A0A077EBR1_9FLAO Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase 


















































tularensis (strain SCHU 
S4 / Schu 4) 177416
>tr|Q5NEA7|Q5NEA7_FRATT Two component sensor protein kdpD 
OS=Francisella tularensis subsp. tularensis (strain SCHU S4 / Schu 4) GN=kdpD 

























































um N1-4, Clostridium 
saccharoperbutylacetonic
um N1-4(HMT) 931276
>tr|M1MSZ4|M1MSZ4_9CLOT Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium 
































































(strain DSM 21396 / JCM 
16679 / CGMCC 1.7299 / 
I-0) 745776
>tr|H8GX33|H8GX33_DEIGI Potassium-transporting ATPase, D subunit 
OS=Deinococcus gobiensis (strain DSM 21396 / JCM 16679 / CGMCC 1.7299 / I-0) 










































epidermidis (strain ATCC 
35984 / RP62A) 176279
>tr|Q5HK61|Q5HK61_STAEQ Sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Staphylococcus 































































>tr|Q4LAI4|Q4LAI4_STAHJ Staphylococcus haemolyticus JCSC1435 DNA, 
complete genome OS=Staphylococcus haemolyticus (strain JCSC1435) 




















































'Deinococcus soli' Cha et 
al. 2014 1309411
>tr|A0A0F7JPZ3|A0A0F7JPZ3_9DEIO Histidine kinase OS='Deinococcus soli' Cha 



































Paenibacillus sp. FSL R7-
0331 1536773
>tr|A0A089KU75|A0A089KU75_9BACL Histidine kinase OS=Paenibacillus sp. FSL 



























































beijerinckii (strain ATCC 
51743 / NCIMB 8052) 
(Clostridium 
acetobutylicum) 290402
>tr|A6LV16|A6LV16_CLOB8 Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium beijerinckii (strain 

























































(strain NCTC 8325) 93061
>tr|Q2FWH7|Q2FWH7_STAA8 Histidine kinase OS=Staphylococcus aureus (strain 

























































>tr|A0A077KDX1|A0A077KDX1_9FLAO Sensor histidine kinase KdpD 
































samples, Blautia sp. 
CAG:257 1262756
>tr|R5XDF0|R5XDF0_9FIRM Histidine kinase OS=Blautia sp. CAG:257 
























































>tr|A0A0F5MVL6|A0A0F5MVL6_9MYCO Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium 






































































(strain ATCC 23218 / 
DSM 43111 / IMRU 509 / 
JCM 7437 / NCTC 
10488) (Actinomadura 
dassonvillei) 446468
>tr|D7AV88|D7AV88_NOCDD Histidine kinase OS=Nocardiopsis dassonvillei 
(strain ATCC 23218 / DSM 43111 / IMRU 509 / JCM 7437 / NCTC 10488) 
























































>tr|R5E231|R5E231_9FIRM ATPase/histidine kinase/DNA gyrase B/HSP90 domain 



































Nocardiopsis alba (strain 
ATCC BAA-2165 / BE74) 1205910
>tr|J7L7K9|J7L7K9_NOCAA Histidine kinase OS=Nocardiopsis alba (strain ATCC 


















































Clostridium sp. CAG:58 1262824
>tr|R6RPX4|R6RPX4_9CLOT Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium sp. CAG:58 
















































Dehalobacter sp. CF 1131462
>tr|K4L432|K4L432_9FIRM Histidine kinase OS=Dehalobacter sp. CF 





















































Streptomyces sp. 769 1262452
>tr|A0A0A8EBL8|A0A0A8EBL8_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces sp. 769 

























































>tr|D7DKJ9|D7DKJ9_METV0 Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 














































>tr|H2JY98|H2JY98_STRHJ Two-component system sensor kinase 
OS=Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis (strain 5008) 






































thermophila (strain DSM 
14523 / JCM 11388 / 
NBRC 100420 / UNI-1) 926569
>tr|E8N3E5|E8N3E5_ANATU Histidine kinase OS=Anaerolinea thermophila (strain 










































































ATCC 33113 / DSM 
20744 / JCM 9667 / LMG 
2889 / C-1) 
(Corynebacterium 
sepedonicum) 31964
>tr|B0RCI0|B0RCI0_CLAMS Histidine kinase OS=Clavibacter michiganensis 
subsp. sepedonicus (strain ATCC 33113 / DSM 20744 / JCM 9667 / LMG 2889 / C-


























































ginsengisoli Gsoil 348 661478
>tr|A0A068NUV8|A0A068NUV8_9BACT Osmosensitive K channel His kinase 

































Oscillibacter sp. KLE 
1745 1226323
>tr|U2RI82|U2RI82_9FIRM Histidine kinase OS=Oscillibacter sp. KLE 1745 





































































ATCC 4875 / DSM 20272 
/ JCM 6432 / NBRC 
12425 / NCIMB 8070) 1171373
>tr|K7S831|K7S831_PROA4 Histidine kinase OS=Propionibacterium acidipropionici 
(strain ATCC 4875 / DSM 20272 / JCM 6432 / NBRC 12425 / NCIMB 8070) 


















































Tannerella sp. CAG:51 1262979
>tr|R7DGT7|R7DGT7_9PORP Histidine kinase OS=Tannerella sp. CAG:51 

























































>tr|A0A0F5VIN1|A0A0F5VIN1_9ACTN Uncharacterized protein (Fragment) 



































vinelandii (strain DJ / 
ATCC BAA-1303) 322710
>tr|C1DIF6|C1DIF6_AZOVD Histidine kinase OS=Azotobacter vinelandii (strain DJ 
























































Solibacter usitatus (strain 
Ellin6076) 234267
>tr|Q02CX4|Q02CX4_SOLUE Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 



































>tr|R6FM65|R6FM65_9FIRM Conserved domain protein OS=Eubacterium sp. 

































Tannerella sp. CAG:118 1262978
>tr|R5IQN6|R5IQN6_9PORP Histidine kinase OS=Tannerella sp. CAG:118 


















































>tr|R5KT34|R5KT34_9FIRM Conserved domain protein OS=Eubacterium sp. 
















































>tr|I3UFD2|I3UFD2_ADVKW Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase kdpD 
OS=Advenella kashmirensis (strain DSM 17095 / LMG 22695 / WT001) 
















































>tr|R5HD40|R5HD40_9FIRM Histidine kinase OS=Firmicutes bacterium CAG:114 























































aurantiacus (strain ATCC 
23779 / DSM 785) 316274
>tr|A9B064|A9B064_HERA2 UspA domain protein OS=Herpetosiphon aurantiacus 









































>tr|A0A0F2RLL4|A0A0F2RLL4_9PROT Uncharacterized protein (Fragment) 
















































>tr|I3UFD3|I3UFD3_ADVKW Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor 
OS=Advenella kashmirensis (strain DSM 17095 / LMG 22695 / WT001) 































>tr|R5C547|R5C547_9FIRM Uncharacterized protein OS=Blautia 












































>tr|U4KQI1|U4KQI1_9MOLU Histidine kinase OS=Acholeplasma palmae GN=kdpD 





















































>tr|A0A0F5VLI6|A0A0F5VLI6_9ACTN Histidine kinase (Fragment) 







































>tr|R6MS94|R6MS94_9FIRM ATPase/histidine kinase/DNA gyrase B/HSP90 



















































>tr|A0A0C5VG59|A0A0C5VG59_9GAMM ABC-type multidrug transport system, 


















































>tr|R5UAA6|R5UAA6_9FIRM Cobalt ABC transporter ATP-binding protein 

















































>tr|F8KV38|F8KV38_PARAV Uncharacterized ABC transporter ATP-binding protein 


















































Arthrobacter sp. (strain 
FB24) 290399
>tr|A0JVZ5|A0JVZ5_ARTS2 Monosaccharide ABC transporter ATP-binding protein, 

















































(strain KPA171202 / 
DSM 16379) 267747
>tr|Q6A7G4|Q6A7G4_PROAC ABC transporter ATP-binding protein 
OS=Propionibacterium acnes (strain KPA171202 / DSM 16379) GN=PPA1557 












































>tr|D7C130|D7C130_STRBB ABC transporter ATP-binding protein 














































>tr|A0A0C5XC33|A0A0C5XC33_NOCSI ABC transporter, ATP-binding component 





































>tr|R5BXN1|R5BXN1_9FIRM Uncharacterized protein OS=Blautia 






































>tr|A0A0F7N9U9|A0A0F7N9U9_9ACTN ABC transporter OS=Streptomyces sp. 







































>tr|A0A0F5W392|A0A0F5W392_9ACTN ABC transporter OS=Streptomyces sp. 













































>tr|D7BTW9|D7BTW9_STRBB ABC transporter ATP-binding protein 



















































(strain ATCC 35852 / 
DSM 46488 / JCM 4925 / 
NBRC 14057 / NRRL 
8057) 1003195
>tr|F8JLH7|F8JLH7_STREN ABC transporter ATP-binding protein 
OS=Streptomyces cattleya (strain ATCC 35852 / DSM 46488 / JCM 4925 / NBRC 





















































viridis (strain ATCC 
15386 / DSM 43017 / 
JCM 3036 / NBRC 12207 
/ P101) 471857
>tr|C7MRY6|C7MRY6_SACVD Daunorubicin resistance ABC transporter ATP-
binding subunit OS=Saccharomonospora viridis (strain ATCC 15386 / DSM 43017 / 








































>tr|W0TRN1|W0TRN1_9GAMM Thiolapillus brandeum DNA, complete genome 













































Saccharothrix sp. ST-888 1427391
>tr|A0A0F0HLI3|A0A0F0HLI3_9PSEU ABC transporter OS=Saccharothrix sp. ST-






































Streptomyces sp. NRRL 
S-444 1609134
>tr|A0A0F4K8N5|A0A0F4K8N5_9ACTN ABC transporter OS=Streptomyces sp. 













































>tr|D7CAV3|D7CAV3_STRBB ABC transporter ATP-binding protein 























































venezuelae (strain ATCC 
10712 / CBS 650.69 / 
DSM 40230 / JCM 4526 / 
NBRC 13096 / PD 
04745) 953739
>tr|F2R8D9|F2R8D9_STRVP Putative ABC transporter ATP-binding protein 
OS=Streptomyces venezuelae (strain ATCC 10712 / CBS 650.69 / DSM 40230 / 









































>tr|H6R377|H6R377_NOCCG ABC transporter ATP-binding protein OS=Nocardia 














































>tr|Q6M9Y7|Q6M9Y7_PARUW Uncharacterized protein OS=Protochlamydia 














































Streptomyces sp. NRRL 
S-444 1609134
>tr|A0A0F4IQH3|A0A0F4IQH3_9ACTN ABC transporter OS=Streptomyces sp. 















































>tr|H5X7V6|H5X7V6_9PSEU Daunorubicin resistance ABC transporter ATP-binding 
























































(strain ATCC 31267 / 
DSM 46492 / JCM 5070 / 
NBRC 14893 / NCIMB 
12804 / NRRL 8165 / MA-
4680) 227882
>tr|Q82Q26|Q82Q26_STRAW Putative ABC transporter ATP-binding protein 
OS=Streptomyces avermitilis (strain ATCC 31267 / DSM 46492 / JCM 5070 / 

















































subsp. larvae DSM 
25430 697284
>tr|V9W9R8|V9W9R8_9BACL Daunorubicin/doxorubicin resistance ATP-binding 















































erythropolis (strain PR4 / 
NBRC 100887) 234621
>tr|C0ZMQ9|C0ZMQ9_RHOE4 Putative ABC transporter ATP-binding protein 









































thermarum DSM 5069 688269
>tr|F7YVE9|F7YVE9_9THEM ABC transporter related protein 









































>tr|F6FT61|F6FT61_ISOV2 ABC transporter related protein OS=Isoptericola 










































>tr|D6DI17|D6DI17_CLOSC Cobalt transport protein ATP-binding subunit 










































albida, Kutzneria albida 
DSM 43870 1449976
>tr|W5W733|W5W733_9PSEU Daunorubicin/doxorubicin resistance ATP-binding 










































>tr|B5HLD9|B5HLD9_9ACTN Nodulation ABC transporter NodI OS=Streptomyces 
















































subsp. oscitans DS 
12.976 1352936
>tr|V6KLC2|V6KLC2_STRRC ABC transporter OS=Streptomyces 






























length Taxonomic lineage (ALL) Organism ID Protein sequence
E-value score bias
E-















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 22704 / JCM 
16185 / SJ4) 565
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, 
Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus, Desulfosporosinus 
acidiphilus (strain DSM 22704 / JCM 16185 / SJ4) 646529
>tr|I4D2C5|I4D2C5_DESAJ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Phyllobacteriaceae, 
Mesorhizobium, Rhizobium loti (Mesorhizobium loti), 
Rhizobium loti (strain MAFF303099) (Mesorhizobium 
loti) 266835
>sp|Q98GX5|KDPA_RHILO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 











All KdpA proteins retrieved from the RFP





potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-1853 / 
DSM 23119 / 
SP1PR4) 587
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Acidobacteriia, Acidobacteriales, Acidobacteriaceae, 
Terriglobus, Terriglobus saanensis, Terriglobus 
saanensis (strain ATCC BAA-1853 / DSM 23119 / 
SP1PR4) 401053
>tr|E8V6X7|E8V6X7_TERSS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-275 / 
DSM 13257 / 
NCIMB 13706 / 
S10) 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, 
Desulfosporosinus meridiei, Desulfosporosinus meridiei 
(strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 13257 / NCIMB 13706 / 
S10) 768704
>tr|J7J1Q1|J7J1Q1_DESMD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 13257 / NCIMB 13706 / S10) 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 15261 / DSM 
4724 / VKM B-1370 
/ CB 48) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Caulobacterales, 
Caulobacteraceae, Asticcacaulis, Asticcacaulis 
excentricus, Asticcacaulis excentricus (strain ATCC 
15261 / DSM 4724 / VKM B-1370 / CB 48) 573065
>tr|E8RRM4|E8RRM4_ASTEC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Asticcacaulis excentricus (strain ATCC 15261 / DSM 4724 / VKM B-1370 / CB 48) 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), 
Azospirillum, Azospirillum lipoferum, Azospirillum sp. 
(strain B510) 137722
>tr|D3P2B6|D3P2B6_AZOS1 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
candidate division NC10, Candidatus Methylomirabilis, 
Candidatus Methylomirabilis oxyfera 671143
>tr|D5MJC7|D5MJC7_9BACT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-









cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), Sorangiineae, 
Polyangiaceae, Sorangium, Sorangium cellulosum 
(Polyangium cellulosum), Sorangium cellulosum (strain 
So ce56) (Polyangium cellulosum (strain So ce56)) 448385
>sp|A9F773|KDPA_SORC5 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 43296 / DSM 
3776 / IFAM 1008 / 
290) (Planctomyces 
limnophilus) 582
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, 
Planctomycetia, Planctomycetales, Planctomycetaceae, 
Planctopirus, Planctopirus limnophila (Planctomyces 
limnophilus), Planctopirus limnophila (strain ATCC 
43296 / DSM 3776 / IFAM 1008 / 290) (Planctomyces 
limnophilus) 521674
>tr|D5SYH3|D5SYH3_PLAL2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Planctopirus limnophila (strain ATCC 43296 / DSM 3776 / IFAM 1008 / 290) GN=kdpA 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







HAMBI 2942 / LMG 
23838 / WSM1271) 567
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Phyllobacteriaceae, 
Mesorhizobium, Mesorhizobium ciceri, Mesorhizobium 
ciceri biovar biserrulae, Mesorhizobium ciceri biovar 
biserrulae (strain HAMBI 2942 / LMG 23838 / 
WSM1271) 765698
>tr|E8TDR1|E8TDR1_MESCW Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Mesorhizobium ciceri biovar biserrulae (strain HAMBI 2942 / LMG 23838 / WSM1271) 

















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces pluripotens 1355015
>tr|A0A0C1PZ83|A0A0C1PZ83_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Ralstonia, Ralstonia pickettii (Burkholderia pickettii), 
Ralstonia pickettii (strain 12J) 402626
>sp|B2UH25|KDPA_RALPJ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, 
Sinorhizobium/Ensifer group, Sinorhizobium, 
Sinorhizobium fredii group, Rhizobium fredii 
(Sinorhizobium fredii), Rhizobium sp. (strain NGR234) 394
>tr|C3KRJ0|C3KRJ0_RHISN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 17100 / ATH 
3.1.1 / DSM 162 / 
LMG 4299) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, 
Rhodomicrobium, Rhodomicrobium vannielii, 
Rhodomicrobium vannielii (strain ATCC 17100 / ATH 
3.1.1 / DSM 162 / LMG 4299) 648757
>tr|E3I291|E3I291_RHOVT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Rhodomicrobium vannielii (strain ATCC 17100 / ATH 3.1.1 / DSM 162 / LMG 4299) 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





lipoferum (strain 4B) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), 
Azospirillum, Azospirillum lipoferum, Azospirillum 
lipoferum (strain 4B) 862719
>tr|G7ZDN7|G7ZDN7_AZOL4 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Pandoraea, Pandoraea sp. RB-44 1380774
>tr|V5U8L9|V5U8L9_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 51521 / SW) 573
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), 
Rhodospirillum, Rhodospirillum centenum (Rhodocista 
centenaria), Rhodospirillum centenum (strain ATCC 
51521 / SW) 414684
>sp|B6IQY9|KDPA_RHOCS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Xanthomonadales, 
Xanthomonadaceae, Luteibacter, Luteibacter yeojuensis 345309
>tr|A0A0F3L053|A0A0F3L053_9GAMM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-









cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Ralstonia, Ralstonia solanacearum (Pseudomonas 
solanacearum), Ralstonia solanacearum (strain 
GMI1000) (Pseudomonas solanacearum) 267608
>sp|Q8XU12|KDPA_RALSO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 23779 / DSM 
785) 579
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Chloroflexia, 
Herpetosiphonales, Herpetosiphonaceae, 
Herpetosiphon, Herpetosiphon aurantiacus 
(Herpetosiphon giganteus), Herpetosiphon aurantiacus 
(strain ATCC 23779 / DSM 785) 316274
>sp|A9AXU9|KDPA_HERA2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-1859 / 
DSM 23138 / 
MP5ACTX9) 595
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Acidobacteriia, Acidobacteriales, Acidobacteriaceae, 
Granulicella, Granulicella tundricola, Granulicella 
tundricola (strain ATCC BAA-1859 / DSM 23138 / 
MP5ACTX9) 1198114
>tr|E8X5C7|E8X5C7_GRATM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Granulicella tundricola (strain ATCC BAA-1859 / DSM 23138 / MP5ACTX9) GN=kdpA 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 49188 / DSM 
6882 / NCTC 12168) 567
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Brucellaceae, 
Ochrobactrum, Ochrobactrum anthropi, Ochrobactrum 
anthropi (strain ATCC 49188 / DSM 6882 / NCTC 
12168) 439375
>sp|A6X5H8|KDPA_OCHA4 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Ochrobactrum anthropi (strain ATCC 49188 / DSM 6882 / NCTC 12168) GN=kdpA 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Methylophilales, Methylophilaceae, 
Methylotenera, Methylotenera versatilis, Methylotenera 
versatilis (strain 301) 666681
>tr|D7DKK2|D7DKK2_METV0 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain DSM 2912 / 
NBRC 15312 / T2) 
(Bacillus tusciae) 571
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Alicyclobacillaceae, Kyrpidia, Kyrpidia 
tusciae, Kyrpidia tusciae (strain DSM 2912 / NBRC 
15312 / T2) (Bacillus tusciae) 562970
>tr|D5WU10|D5WU10_KYRT2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





ATCC 33009 / 
NCIMB 11132 / 
Bath) 595
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Methylococcales, 
Methylococcaceae, Methylococcus, Methylococcus 
capsulatus, Methylococcus capsulatus (strain ATCC 
33009 / NCIMB 11132 / Bath) 243233
>sp|Q605R1|KDPA_METCA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





difficile (strain 630) 
(Clostridium difficile) 564
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptostreptococcaceae, Peptoclostridium, 
Peptoclostridium difficile (Clostridium difficile), 
Peptoclostridium difficile (strain 630) (Clostridium 
difficile) 272563
>tr|Q186E7|Q186E7_PEPD6 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ORS2060 / LMG 
21967) 571
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Methylobacteriaceae, 
Methylobacterium, Methylobacterium nodulans, 
Methylobacterium nodulans (strain ORS2060 / LMG 
21967) 460265
>sp|B8I9I5|KDPA_METNO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), 
Azospirillum, Azospirillum brasilense, Azospirillum 
brasilense Sp245 1064539
>tr|G8AUX8|G8AUX8_AZOBR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia sp. YI23 1097668
>tr|G8M758|G8M758_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Oxalobacteraceae, 
Herbaspirillum, Herbaspirillum seropedicae, 
Herbaspirillum seropedicae (strain SmR1) 757424
>tr|D8IRD1|D8IRD1_HERSS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







(strain DSM 18391 / 
NRRL B-41598 / 
KBS 63) 586
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Acidobacteriia, Acidobacteriales, Acidobacteriaceae, 
Terriglobus, Terriglobus roseus, Terriglobus roseus 
(strain DSM 18391 / NRRL B-41598 / KBS 63) 926566
>tr|I3ZH04|I3ZH04_TERRK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
UFO1_07
79 Pelosinus sp. UFO1 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Pelosinus, 
Pelosinus sp. UFO1 484770
>tr|A0A075K867|A0A075K867_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





ATCC 12472 / DSM 
30191 / JCM 1249 / 
NBRC 12614 / 
NCIMB 9131 / 
NCTC 9757) 602
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Neisseriales, Chromobacteriaceae, 
Chromobacterium group, Chromobacterium, 
Chromobacterium violaceum, Chromobacterium 
violaceum (strain ATCC 12472 / DSM 30191 / JCM 
1249 / NBRC 12614 / NCIMB 9131 / NCTC 9757) 243365
>sp|Q7NXM7|KDPA_CHRVO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Chromobacterium violaceum (strain ATCC 12472 / DSM 30191 / JCM 1249 / NBRC 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 51196 / DSM 
11244 / JCM 7670 / 
NBRC 15755 / 
NCIMB 13165 / 161) 590
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Acidobacteriia, Acidobacteriales, Acidobacteriaceae, 
Acidobacterium, Acidobacterium capsulatum, 
Acidobacterium capsulatum (strain ATCC 51196 / DSM 
11244 / JCM 7670 / NBRC 15755 / NCIMB 13165 / 161) 240015
>sp|C1FA47|KDPA_ACIC5 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Acidobacterium capsulatum (strain ATCC 51196 / DSM 11244 / JCM 7670 / NBRC 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-1260 / 
CGDNIH1) 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Acetobacteraceae, Granulibacter, Granulibacter 
bethesdensis, Granulibacter bethesdensis (strain ATCC 
BAA-1260 / CGDNIH1) 391165
>sp|Q0BVS2|KDPA_GRABC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, 
Paenibacillus sp. (strain JDR-2) 324057
>tr|C6D691|C6D691_PAESJ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 11170 / ATH 
1.1.1 / DSM 467 / 
LMG 4362 / NCIB 
8255 / S1) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), 
Rhodospirillum, Rhodospirillum rubrum, Rhodospirillum 
rubrum (strain ATCC 11170 / ATH 1.1.1 / DSM 467 / 
LMG 4362 / NCIB 8255 / S1) 269796
>sp|Q2RV89|KDPA_RHORT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Rhodospirillum rubrum (strain ATCC 11170 / ATH 1.1.1 / DSM 467 / LMG 4362 / NCIB 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-









cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), 
Cystobacterineae, Cystobacteraceae, Stigmatella, 
Stigmatella aurantiaca, Stigmatella aurantiaca (strain 
DW4/3-1) 378806
>tr|Q09AH8|Q09AH8_STIAD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Solibacteres, Solibacterales, Solibacteraceae, 
Candidatus Solibacter, Solibacter usitatus, Solibacter 
usitatus (strain Ellin6076) 234267
>sp|Q02CX7|KDPA_SOLUE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







ATCC 14718 / DSM 
1338 / AM1) 571
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Methylobacteriaceae, 
Methylobacterium, Methylobacterium extorquens group, 
Methylobacterium extorquens (Methylobacterium 
dichloromethanicum) (Protomonas extorquens), 
Methylobacterium extorquens (strain ATCC 14718 / 
DSM 1338 / AM1) 272630
>tr|C5APA7|C5APA7_METEA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
THII_0845 Thioploca ingrica 570
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Thiotrichales, Thiotrichaceae, 
Thioploca, Thioploca ingrica 40754
>tr|A0A090AID4|A0A090AID4_9GAMM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bradyrhizobiaceae, 
Rhodopseudomonas, Rhodopseudomonas palustris, 
Rhodopseudomonas palustris (strain BisB18) 316056
>tr|Q20XR4|Q20XR4_RHOPB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-1857 / 
DSM 23137 / 
MP5ACTX8) 595
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Acidobacteriia, Acidobacteriales, Acidobacteriaceae, 
Granulicella, Granulicella mallensis, Granulicella 
mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-1857 / DSM 23137 / 
MP5ACTX8) 682795
>tr|G8P1E5|G8P1E5_GRAMM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Granulicella mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-1857 / DSM 23137 / MP5ACTX8) GN=kdpA 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Methylophilales, Methylophilaceae, 
Methylovorus, Methylovorus glucosotrophus, 
Methylovorus glucosetrophus (strain SIP3-4) 582744
>tr|C6XCN2|C6XCN2_METGS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





ATCC 15692 / 
PAO1 / 1C / PRS 
101 / LMG 12228) 564
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain ATCC 15692 / PAO1 / 
1C / PRS 101 / LMG 12228) 208964
>sp|P57683|KDPA_PSEAE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain ATCC 15692 / PAO1 / 1C / PRS 101 / LMG 12228) 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
saccharoperbutylacetonicum, Clostridium 
saccharoperbutylacetonicum N1-4, Clostridium 
saccharoperbutylacetonicum N1-4(HMT) 931276
>tr|M1ME79|M1ME79_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 23976 / ICMP 
18418 / T49) 597
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Armatimonadetes, 
Chthonomonadetes, Chthonomonadales, 
Chthonomonadaceae, Chthonomonas, Chthonomonas 
calidirosea, Chthonomonas calidirosea (strain DSM 
23976 / ICMP 18418 / T49) 1303518
>tr|S0EVD3|S0EVD3_CHTCT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-











cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, 
Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Agrobacterium, 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens complex, Agrobacterium 
fabrum, Agrobacterium fabrum (strain C58 / ATCC 
33970) (Agrobacterium tumefaciens (strain C58)) 176299
>sp|Q8U9D8|KDPA_AGRFC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
sp. DL-VIII 641107
>tr|G7M3P7|G7M3P7_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain CFN 42 / 
ATCC 51251) 567
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, 
Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Rhizobium, 
Rhizobium etli, Rhizobium etli (strain CFN 42 / ATCC 
51251) 347834
>tr|Q2K0Q6|Q2K0Q6_RHIEC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 43123 / DSM 
2839 / NBRC 
102507 / CH34) 
(Ralstonia 
metallidurans) 610
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Cupriavidus, Cupriavidus metallidurans, Cupriavidus 
metallidurans (strain ATCC 43123 / DSM 2839 / NBRC 
102507 / CH34) (Ralstonia metallidurans) 266264
>tr|Q1LSF2|Q1LSF2_CUPMC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Cupriavidus metallidurans (strain ATCC 43123 / DSM 2839 / NBRC 102507 / CH34) 

















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





xiamenensis M-5 = 
DSM 17429 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), 
Thalassospira, Thalassospira xiamenensis, 
Thalassospira xiamenensis M-5 = DSM 17429 1123366
>tr|A0A0B4Y2B2|A0A0B4Y2B2_9PROT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, 
Paenibacillus sp. HGF7 944559
>tr|F5LL25|F5LL25_9BACL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:169 1262778
>tr|R6BHA4|R6BHA4_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





bv. gallicum R602 567
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, 
Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Rhizobium, 
Rhizobium gallicum, Rhizobium gallicum bv. gallicum, 
Rhizobium gallicum bv. gallicum R602 1418105
>tr|A0A0B4XEH2|A0A0B4XEH2_9RHIZ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, 
Paenibacillus sp. IHBB 10380 1566358
>tr|A0A0D3VB21|A0A0D3VB21_9BACL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 27329 / DSM 
1819 / JCM 2831) 571
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Methylobacteriaceae, 
Methylobacterium, Methylobacterium radiotolerans, 
Methylobacterium radiotolerans (strain ATCC 27329 / 
DSM 1819 / JCM 2831) 426355
>sp|B1M7D7|KDPA_METRJ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Methylobacterium radiotolerans (strain ATCC 27329 / DSM 1819 / JCM 2831) GN=kdpA 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





mobilis (strain JLW8 
/ ATCC BAA-1282 / 
DSM 17540) 595
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Methylophilales, Methylophilaceae, 
Methylotenera, Methylotenera mobilis, Methylotenera 
mobilis (strain JLW8 / ATCC BAA-1282 / DSM 17540) 583345
>tr|C6WWR2|C6WWR2_METML Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain 47 / JCM 
6285 / NBRC 
100599) 557
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Brevibacillus, Brevibacillus 
brevis (Bacillus brevis), Brevibacillus brevis (strain 47 / 
JCM 6285 / NBRC 100599) 358681
>tr|C0ZIZ1|C0ZIZ1_BREBN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







(strain DSM 8691 / 
JW/SL-YS485) 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacterales 
Family III. Incertae Sedis, Thermoanaerobacterium, 
Thermoanaerobacterium saccharolyticum, 
Thermoanaerobacterium saccharolyticum (strain DSM 
8691 / JW/SL-YS485) 1094508
>tr|I3VXZ2|I3VXZ2_THESW Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Thermoanaerobacterium saccharolyticum (strain DSM 8691 / JW/SL-YS485) GN=kdpA 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






K84 / ATCC BAA-
868) 567
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, 
Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Agrobacterium, 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens complex, Rhizobium 
radiobacter (Agrobacterium tumefaciens) 
(Agrobacterium radiobacter), Agrobacterium radiobacter 
(strain K84 / ATCC BAA-868) 311403
>sp|B9JKQ7|KDPA_AGRRK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain PA7) 381754
>tr|A6V7F9|A6V7F9_PSEA7 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Acidobacteriia, Acidobacteriales, Acidobacteriaceae, 
Candidatus Koribacter, Candidatus Koribacter versatilis, 
Koribacter versatilis (strain Ellin345) 204669
>sp|Q1IUD5|KDPA_KORVE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Rhodocyclales, Rhodocyclaceae, 
Dechloromonas, Dechloromonas aromatica, 
Dechloromonas aromatica (strain RCB) 159087
>sp|Q47H38|KDPA_DECAR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 49037 
/ DSM 5601 / PAl5) 582
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Acetobacteraceae, Gluconacetobacter, 
Gluconacetobacter diazotrophicus (Acetobacter 
diazotrophicus), Gluconacetobacter diazotrophicus 
(strain ATCC 49037 / DSM 5601 / PAl5) 272568
>tr|A9HGI8|A9HGI8_GLUDA Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
OS=Gluconacetobacter diazotrophicus (strain ATCC 49037 / DSM 5601 / PAl5) GN=kdpA 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




silvestris (strain BL2 
/ DSM 15510 / 
NCIMB 13906) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Beijerinckiaceae, 
Methylocella, Methylocella silvestris, Methylocella 
silvestris (strain BL2 / DSM 15510 / NCIMB 13906) 395965
>tr|B8ETA2|B8ETA2_METSB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 17096 / DSM 
198 / 6111) 
(Chromatium 
violascens) 574
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Thiocystis, Thiocystis violascens, Thiocystis violascens 
(strain ATCC 17096 / DSM 198 / 6111) (Chromatium 
violascens) 765911
>tr|I3Y5A2|I3Y5A2_THIV6 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Xanthomonadales, 
Xanthomonadaceae, Dyella, Dyella jiangningensis 1379159
>tr|A0A023NTT9|A0A023NTT9_9GAMM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 14675 / JCM 
12634 / Mx s8) 572
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), 
Cystobacterineae, Myxococcaceae, Myxococcus, 
Myxococcus stipitatus, Myxococcus stipitatus (strain 
DSM 14675 / JCM 12634 / Mx s8) 1278073
>tr|L7TYC2|L7TYC2_MYXSD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Cupriavidus, Cupriavidus basilensis 68895
>tr|A0A0C4YAH4|A0A0C4YAH4_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bradyrhizobiaceae, 
Bradyrhizobium, Bradyrhizobium sp. (strain ORS278) 114615
>tr|A4Z018|A4Z018_BRASO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, 
Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Rhizobium, 
Rhizobium sp. LPU83 348824
>tr|W6RET0|W6RET0_9RHIZ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





xanthus (strain DK 
1622) 573
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), 
Cystobacterineae, Myxococcaceae, Myxococcus, 
Myxococcus xanthus, Myxococcus xanthus (strain DK 
1622) 246197
>tr|Q1DFX6|Q1DFX6_MYXXD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, 
Paenibacillus sp. MAEPY2 1395587
>tr|A0A0A2UBB6|A0A0A2UBB6_9BACL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas resinovorans, 
Pseudomonas resinovorans NBRC 106553 1245471
>tr|S6AI28|S6AI28_PSERE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-1158 / 
Py2) 571
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Xanthobacteraceae, 
Xanthobacter, Xanthobacter autotrophicus, 
Xanthobacter autotrophicus (strain ATCC BAA-1158 / 
Py2) 78245
>tr|A7IKC6|A7IKC6_XANP2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Yokenella, Yokenella 
regensburgei, Yokenella regensburgei ATCC 43003 1002368
>tr|G9Z516|G9Z516_9ENTR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





JCM 10833 / IAM 
13628 / NBRC 
14792 / USDA 110) 567
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bradyrhizobiaceae, 
Bradyrhizobium, Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens, 
Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens (strain JCM 10833 / IAM 
13628 / NBRC 14792 / USDA 110) 224911
>sp|Q89FC2|KDPA_BRADU Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens (strain JCM 10833 / IAM 13628 / NBRC 14792 / USDA 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, environmental samples, 
Lachnospiraceae bacterium CAG:364 1262983
>tr|R6NNJ3|R6NNJ3_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Sphingomonadales, 
Sphingomonadaceae, Sphingopyxis, Sphingopyxis 
fribergensis 1515612
>tr|A0A0A7PLI9|A0A0A7PLI9_9SPHN Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
LH23_116
20 Cedecea neteri 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Cedecea, Cedecea neteri 158822
>tr|A0A089UIQ7|A0A089UIQ7_9ENTR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-









cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Cronobacter, Cronobacter 
sakazakii (Enterobacter sakazakii), Cronobacter 
sakazakii (strain ATCC BAA-894) (Enterobacter 
sakazakii) 290339
>sp|A7MQU8|KDPA_CROS8 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Anaerostipes, 
environmental samples, Anaerostipes sp. CAG:276 1262699
>tr|R6RMK4|R6RMK4_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Brevibacillus, Brevibacillus 
laterosporus (Bacillus laterosporus), Brevibacillus 
laterosporus LMG 15441 1042163
>tr|A0A075R0Q8|A0A075R0Q8_BRELA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bradyrhizobiaceae, 
unclassified Bradyrhizobiaceae, Bradyrhizobiaceae 
bacterium SG-6C 709797
>tr|F7QKE7|F7QKE7_9BRAD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








NBRC 3283 / LMG 
1513 / CCTM 1153) 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Acetobacteraceae, Acetobacter, Acetobacter 
pasteurianus (Acetobacter turbidans), Acetobacter 
pasteurianus subsp. pasteurianus, Acetobacter 
pasteurianus (strain NBRC 3283 / LMG 1513 / CCTM 
1153) 634452
>tr|C7JIB0|C7JIB0_ACEP3 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Acetobacter pasteurianus (strain NBRC 3283 / LMG 1513 / CCTM 1153) GN=kdpA 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
AT03_067
65 Hafnia alvei FB1 562
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Hafnia, Hafnia alvei, Hafnia alvei 
FB1 1453496
>tr|A0A097R067|A0A097R067_HAFAL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-









cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pantoea, Pantoea vagans, 
Pantoea vagans (strain C9-1) (Pantoea agglomerans 
(strain C9-1)) 712898
>tr|E1SHL0|E1SHL0_PANVC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Pantoea sp. (strain 
At-9b) 559
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pantoea, Pantoea sp. (strain At-9b) 592316
>tr|E6WH85|E6WH85_PANSA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia fungorum 134537
>tr|A0A0D5VLE9|A0A0D5VLE9_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 33071 
/ DSM 4594 / JCM 
1683 / NBRC 
105701 / NCIMB 
13365 / CIP 78.65) 562
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Rahnella, Rahnella aquatilis, 
Rahnella aquatilis (strain ATCC 33071 / DSM 4594 / 
JCM 1683 / NBRC 105701 / NCIMB 13365 / CIP 78.65) 745277
>tr|H2IX76|H2IX76_RAHAC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Rahnella aquatilis (strain ATCC 33071 / DSM 4594 / JCM 1683 / NBRC 105701 / 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-33 / 
DSM 13638 / PS) 
(Azospira oryzae) 602
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Rhodocyclales, Rhodocyclaceae, 
Azospira, Azospira oryzae, Dechlorosoma suillum 
(strain ATCC BAA-33 / DSM 13638 / PS) (Azospira 
oryzae) 640081
>tr|G8QNA4|G8QNA4_DECSP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





287/91 / NCTC 
13346) 559
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Salmonella, Salmonella 
choleraesuis, Salmonella enterica I, Salmonella 
gallinarum, Salmonella gallinarum (strain 287/91 / 
NCTC 13346) 550538
>sp|B5R671|KDPA_SALG2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 17950 / 
Et1/99) 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Erwinia, Erwinia tasmaniensis 
(strain DSM 17950 / Et1/99) 338565
>sp|B2VJK4|KDPA_ERWT9 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
RG540_C
H02680 Rhizobium galegae 571
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, 
Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Neorhizobium, 
Rhizobium galegae 399
>tr|A0A068SK25|A0A068SK25_RHIGA Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Sphingomonadales, 
Sphingomonadaceae, Sphingomonas, Sphingomonas 
sp. Ant20 104605
>tr|A0A0A6CYC5|A0A0A6CYC5_9SPHN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium nexile CAG:348 1263069
>tr|R6PVD9|R6PVD9_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Neisseriales, Chromobacteriaceae, 
Aquitalea, Aquitalea magnusonii 332411
>tr|A0A0F3K4U7|A0A0F3K4U7_9NEIS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-









ATCC 700721 / 
MGH 78578) 559
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Klebsiella, Klebsiella pneumoniae, 
Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae, Klebsiella 
pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae (strain ATCC 700721 / 
MGH 78578) 272620
>sp|A6T6D9|KDPA_KLEP7 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae (strain ATCC 700721 / MGH 78578) 














Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Methylocystaceae, 
Methylocystis, Methylocystis sp. (strain SC2) 187303
>tr|J7QUT1|J7QUT1_METSZ Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Methylocystis sp. 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





ATCC BAA-98 / 
CGA009) 567
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bradyrhizobiaceae, 
Rhodopseudomonas, Rhodopseudomonas palustris, 
Rhodopseudomonas palustris (strain ATCC BAA-98 / 
CGA009) 258594
>sp|Q6N5H0|KDPA_RHOPA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, 
Devosia, Devosia psychrophila 728005
>tr|A0A0F5PRY6|A0A0F5PRY6_9RHIZ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




(strain Tohama I / 
ATCC BAA-589 / 
NCTC 13251) 594
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Bordetella, Bordetella pertussis, Bordetella pertussis 
(strain Tohama I / ATCC BAA-589 / NCTC 13251) 257313
>sp|Q7VVZ9|KDPA_BORPE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






588 / NCTC 13252 / 
RB50) (Alcaligenes 
bronchisepticus) 594
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Bordetella, Bordetella bronchiseptica (Alcaligenes 
bronchisepticus), Bordetella bronchiseptica (strain 
ATCC BAA-588 / NCTC 13252 / RB50) (Alcaligenes 
bronchisepticus) 257310
>sp|Q7WCL8|KDPA_BORBR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Bordetella bronchiseptica (strain ATCC BAA-588 / NCTC 13252 / RB50) GN=kdpA 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




wittichii (strain RW1 
/ DSM 6014 / JCM 
10273) 567
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Sphingomonadales, 
Sphingomonadaceae, Sphingomonas, Sphingomonas 
wittichii, Sphingomonas wittichii (strain RW1 / DSM 
6014 / JCM 10273) 392499
>tr|A5V6B6|A5V6B6_SPHWW Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Legionellales, Legionellaceae, 
Legionella, Legionella fallonii, Legionella fallonii LLAP-
10 1212491
>tr|A0A098G6L1|A0A098G6L1_9GAMM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia andropogonis 28092
>tr|A0A0F5K278|A0A0F5K278_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






731 / CDC346-86 / 
RSK2980) 559
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Salmonella, Salmonella 
choleraesuis, Salmonella enterica subsp. arizonae, 
Salmonella arizonae (strain ATCC BAA-731 / CDC346-
86 / RSK2980) 41514
>sp|A9MK88|KDPA_SALAR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, unclassified 
Burkholderiales, unclassified Burkholderiales 
(miscellaneous), Burkholderiales bacterium GJ-E10 1469502
>tr|A0A0A1H5K4|A0A0A1H5K4_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Achromobacter, Alcaligenes xylosoxydans 
xylosoxydans (Achromobacter xylosoxidans), 
Achromobacter xylosoxidans (strain A8) 762376
>tr|E3HLY1|E3HLY1_ACHXA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, 
Hyphomicrobium, Hyphomicrobium sp. (strain MC1) 717785
>tr|F8JAZ8|F8JAZ8_HYPSM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain DSM 17365 / 
JCM 13257 / WB4) 564
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Paludibacter, Paludibacter 
propionicigenes, Paludibacter propionicigenes (strain 
DSM 17365 / JCM 13257 / WB4) 694427
>tr|E4T7V0|E4T7V0_PALPW Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Bordetella, Bordetella holmesii, Bordetella holmesii 
ATCC 51541 1247649
>tr|X4ZK81|X4ZK81_9BORD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 19002 / CIP 
109453 / HKI 454) 602
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia rhizoxinica, Burkholderia 
rhizoxinica (strain DSM 19002 / CIP 109453 / HKI 454) 882378
>tr|E5AVA3|E5AVA3_BURRH Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
YPO2692 
YP_2495 Yersinia pestis 562
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Yersinia, Yersinia 
pseudotuberculosis complex, Yersinia pestis 632
>sp|Q8ZD96|KDPA_YERPE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain LMG 20103) 560
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pantoea, Pantoea ananas (Erwinia 
uredovora), Pantoea ananatis (strain LMG 20103) 706191
>tr|D4GDD2|D4GDD2_PANAM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 27377 
/ DSM 6068 / ICPB 
4128) (Pirella 
staleyi) 596
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, 
Planctomycetia, Planctomycetales, Planctomycetaceae, 
Pirellula, Pirellula staleyi, Pirellula staleyi (strain ATCC 
27377 / DSM 6068 / ICPB 4128) (Pirella staleyi) 530564
>tr|D2R317|D2R317_PIRSD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Serratia, Serratia proteamaculans, 
Serratia proteamaculans (strain 568) 399741
>sp|A8GB62|KDPA_SERP5 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:424 1263022
>tr|R6S6M0|R6S6M0_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:1013 1262769
>tr|R5A9S5|R5A9S5_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 25202 / DSM 
2259 / NBRC 
100086 / M2) 
(Myxococcus 
coralloides) 565
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), 
Cystobacterineae, Myxococcaceae, Corallococcus, 
Corallococcus coralloides (Myxococcus coralloides), 
Corallococcus coralloides (strain ATCC 25202 / DSM 
2259 / NBRC 100086 / M2) (Myxococcus coralloides) 1144275
>tr|H8MWC1|H8MWC1_CORCM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Corallococcus coralloides (strain ATCC 25202 / DSM 2259 / NBRC 100086 / M2) 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






19645 = NX02 567
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Sphingomonadales, 
Sphingomonadaceae, Sphingomonas, Sphingomonas 
sanxanigenens, Sphingomonas sanxanigenens DSM 
19645 = NX02 1123269
>tr|W0A4I8|W0A4I8_9SPHN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia hydrogenotrophica CAG:147 1263061
>tr|R5BWD7|R5BWD7_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





ATCC BAA-798 / 
YNP1) 572
cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
Thermobaculum, Thermobaculum terrenum, 
Thermobaculum terrenum (strain ATCC BAA-798 / 
YNP1) 525904
>tr|D1CGX3|D1CGX3_THET1 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
pertucinogena group, Pseudomonas denitrificans, 
Pseudomonas denitrificans ATCC 13867 1294143
>tr|M4XEY4|M4XEY4_PSEDE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Aneurinibacillus group, 
Aneurinibacillus, Aneurinibacillus migulanus (Bacillus 
migulanus) 47500
>tr|A0A0D1XA26|A0A0D1XA26_ANEMI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, 
Devosia, Devosia chinhatensis 429727
>tr|A0A0F5FIL4|A0A0F5FIL4_9RHIZ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 43989 / DSM 
5975 / JCM 20966 / 
NBRC 14845 / 
NCIMB 13405 / 
ORS 571) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Xanthobacteraceae, 
Azorhizobium, Azorhizobium caulinodans, 
Azorhizobium caulinodans (strain ATCC 43989 / DSM 
5975 / JCM 20966 / NBRC 14845 / NCIMB 13405 / 
ORS 571) 438753
>tr|A8HY16|A8HY16_AZOC5 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Azorhizobium caulinodans (strain ATCC 43989 / DSM 5975 / JCM 20966 / NBRC 14845 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Yersinia, Yersinia enterocolitica, 
Yersinia enterocolitica LC20 1443113
>tr|W8UBF3|W8UBF3_YEREN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-










cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pluralibacter, Pluralibacter 
gergoviae (Enterobacter gergoviae) 61647
>tr|A0A089R6S7|A0A089R6S7_PLUGE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:114 1263001
>tr|R5HPY7|R5HPY7_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-
477) 564
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), 
Pseudomonas protegens, Pseudomonas fluorescens 
(strain Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-477) 220664
>tr|Q4K8P4|Q4K8P4_PSEF5 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, 
Comamonadaceae, Variovorax, Variovorax paradoxus, 
Variovorax paradoxus (strain S110) 543728
>sp|C5CPD4|KDPA_VARPS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, 
Paenibacillus odorifer 189426
>tr|A0A089MIP7|A0A089MIP7_9BACL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







DSM 18221 / CIP 
109841 / QLW-
P1DMWA-1) 596
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Polynucleobacter, Polynucleobacter necessarius, 
Polynucleobacter necessarius subsp. asymbioticus, 
Polynucleobacter necessarius subsp. asymbioticus 
(strain DSM 18221 / CIP 109841 / QLW-P1DMWA-1) 312153
>sp|A4SZG9|KDPA_POLSQ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Polynucleobacter necessarius subsp. asymbioticus (strain DSM 18221 / CIP 109841 / 
















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 17699 
/ H16 / DSM 428 / 
Stanier 337) 
(Ralstonia eutropha) 606
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Cupriavidus, Cupriavidus necator (Alcaligenes 
eutrophus) (Ralstonia eutropha), Cupriavidus necator 
(strain ATCC 17699 / H16 / DSM 428 / Stanier 337) 
(Ralstonia eutropha) 381666
>tr|Q0K2T4|Q0K2T4_CUPNH Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Cupriavidus necator (strain ATCC 17699 / H16 / DSM 428 / Stanier 337) GN=kdpA 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 51573 
/ DSM 12127 / PCA) 592
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfuromonadales, Geobacteraceae, Geobacter, 
Geobacter sulfurreducens, Geobacter sulfurreducens 
(strain ATCC 51573 / DSM 12127 / PCA) 243231
>sp|Q74AB0|KDPA_GEOSL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium leptum CAG:27 1263068
>tr|R6N8V0|R6N8V0_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
PSNIH2_1
8250 Pantoea sp. PSNIH2 559
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pantoea, Pantoea sp. PSNIH2 1484157
>tr|A0A0A1B553|A0A0A1B553_9ENTR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 








DSM 6978 / LMG 
23759 / B13) 564
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
knackmussii, Pseudomonas knackmussii (strain DSM 
6978 / LMG 23759 / B13) 1301098
>tr|A0A024HFC5|A0A024HFC5_PSEKB Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus geothermalis, Deinococcus 
geothermalis (strain DSM 11300) 319795
>tr|Q1J2K5|Q1J2K5_DEIGD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Erwinia, Erwinia billingiae, Erwinia 
billingiae (strain Eb661) 634500
>tr|D8ML43|D8ML43_ERWBE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium hathewayi CAG:224 1263067
>tr|R5SY62|R5SY62_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
LHA_1366 Legionella hackeliae 605
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Legionellales, Legionellaceae, 
Legionella, Legionella hackeliae 449
>tr|A0A0A8UNF8|A0A0A8UNF8_LEGHA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 700980 / 
DSM 13731 / RS-1) 582
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfovibrionales, Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, 
Desulfovibrio magneticus, Desulfovibrio magneticus 
(strain ATCC 700980 / DSM 13731 / RS-1) 573370
>sp|C4XKM8|KDPA_DESMR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-









cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Dickeya, Dickeya dadantii, Dickeya 
dadantii (strain 3937) (Erwinia chrysanthemi (strain 
3937)) 198628
>tr|E0SEX9|E0SEX9_DICD3 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
PSNIH1_0
4930 Pantoea sp. PSNIH1 559
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pantoea, Pantoea sp. PSNIH1 1484158
>tr|A0A0A0YZS0|A0A0A0YZS0_9ENTR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Acetobacteraceae, Asaia, Asaia platycodi, Asaia 
platycodi SF2.1 1382230
>tr|A0A060QHW7|A0A060QHW7_9PROT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Nitrosomonadales, 
Nitrosomonadaceae, Nitrosomonas, Nitrosomonas sp. 
(strain Is79A3) 261292
>tr|F8GKK3|F8GKK3_NITSI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





LT2 / SGSC1412 / 
ATCC 700720) 559
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Salmonella, Salmonella 
choleraesuis, Salmonella enterica I, Salmonella 
typhimurium, Salmonella typhimurium (strain LT2 / 
SGSC1412 / ATCC 700720) 99287
>sp|Q8ZQW1|KDPA_SALTY Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain ATCC 49405 
/ DSM 1227 / OM5) 565
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bradyrhizobiaceae, 
Oligotropha, Oligotropha carboxidovorans 
(Pseudomonas carboxydovorans), Oligotropha 
carboxidovorans (strain ATCC 49405 / DSM 1227 / 
OM5) 504832
>tr|B6JA58|B6JA58_OLICO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain ATCC 824 / 
DSM 792 / JCM 
1419 / LMG 5710 / 
VKM B-1787) 557
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
acetobutylicum, Clostridium acetobutylicum (strain 
ATCC 824 / DSM 792 / JCM 1419 / LMG 5710 / VKM B-
1787) 272562
>sp|O32327|KDPA_CLOAB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Clostridium acetobutylicum (strain ATCC 824 / DSM 792 / JCM 1419 / LMG 5710 / VKM 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Sphingomonadales, 
Sphingomonadaceae, Sphingomonas, Sphingomonas 
sp. MM-1 745310
>tr|M4S2C6|M4S2C6_9SPHN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Geobacillus, Geobacillus 
kaustophilus, Geobacillus kaustophilus (strain HTA426) 235909
>sp|Q5KUV3|KDPA_GEOKA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain DSM 10501 / 
KC4) 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacteraceae, 
Moorella group, Ammonifex, Ammonifex degensii, 
Ammonifex degensii (strain DSM 10501 / KC4) 429009
>tr|C9R8E6|C9R8E6_AMMDK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), 
unclassified Rhodospirillaceae, Rhodospirillaceae 
bacterium BRH_c57 1629718
>tr|A0A0F2RT00|A0A0F2RT00_9PROT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), 
Pseudomonas fluorescens, Pseudomonas fluorescens 
NCIMB 11764 1221522
>tr|U7DIH3|U7DIH3_PSEFL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
putida group, Pseudomonas putida (Arthrobacter 
siderocapsulatus), Pseudomonas putida (strain KT2440) 160488
>sp|Q88FD7|KDPA_PSEPK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, unclassified Enterobacteriaceae, 
unclassified Enterobacteriaceae (miscellaneous), 
Enterobacteriaceae bacterium (strain FGI 57) 693444
>tr|L0M8Q7|L0M8Q7_ENTBF Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain X14 / DSM 
10229) 567
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bradyrhizobiaceae, 
Nitrobacter, Nitrobacter hamburgensis, Nitrobacter 
hamburgensis (strain X14 / DSM 10229) 323097
>tr|Q1QJ46|Q1QJ46_NITHX Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Oxalobacteraceae, 
Herminiimonas, Herminiimonas arsenicoxydans 204773
>sp|A4G5J9|KDPA_HERAR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Geobacillus 
sp. (strain Y412MC10) 481743
>tr|D3EAK4|D3EAK4_GEOS4 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:646 1262995
>tr|R5R447|R5R447_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
MC45_17
030 Sphingomonas taxi 567
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Sphingomonadales, 
Sphingomonadaceae, Sphingomonas, Sphingomonas 
taxi 1549858
>tr|A0A097EJP3|A0A097EJP3_9SPHN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
BN568_01
732 Blautia sp. CAG:257 577
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia sp. CAG:257 1262756
>tr|R5WRK0|R5WRK0_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Serratia, Serratia 
multitudinisentens, Serratia multitudinisentens RB-25 1441930
>tr|W0LCN2|W0LCN2_9ENTR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





paludis (strain DSM 
25820 / JCM 18151 
/ SWAN1) 568
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobacterium, 
Methanobacterium paludis (strain DSM 25820 / JCM 
18151 / SWAN1) 868131
>tr|F6D4T7|F6D4T7_METPW Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, 
Paenibacillus sp. FSL R7-0331 1536773
>tr|A0A089L4H0|A0A089L4H0_9BACL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





serogroup 1 (strain 
NSW150) 605
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Legionellales, Legionellaceae, 
Legionella, Legionella longbeachae, Legionella 
longbeachae serogroup 1 (strain NSW150) 661367
>tr|D3HKC4|D3HKC4_LEGLN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






Eklund 17B / Type 
B) 579
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
botulinum, Clostridium botulinum B, Clostridium 
botulinum (strain Eklund 17B / Type B) 935198
>sp|B2TMJ1|KDPA_CLOBB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus gnavus 
CAG:126 1263106
>tr|R5TWB5|R5TWB5_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Oscillospiraceae, Oscillibacter, 
Oscillibacter sp. KLE 1745 1226323
>tr|U2RJ08|U2RJ08_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





NBRC 102515 = 
DSM 9628 601
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Oxalobacteraceae, 
Janthinobacterium, Janthinobacterium 
agaricidamnosum, Janthinobacterium agaricidamnosum 
NBRC 102515 = DSM 9628 1349767
>tr|W0V0F1|W0V0F1_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




butyricum E4 str. 
BoNT E BL5262 579
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
butyricum, Clostridium butyricum E4 str. BoNT E 
BL5262 632245
>tr|C4IDW9|C4IDW9_CLOBU Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
VE25_030
35 Devosia geojensis 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, 
Devosia, Devosia geojensis 443610
>tr|A0A0F5FWH1|A0A0F5FWH1_9RHIZ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Edwardsiella, Edwardsiella ictaluri, 
Edwardsiella ictaluri (strain 93-146) 634503
>sp|C5BG86|KDPA_EDWI9 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, 
Eubacterium limosum, Eubacterium limosum (strain 
KIST612) 903814
>tr|E3GJV8|E3GJV8_EUBLK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 8093 / 
DSM 506 / CCM 
1077 / IAM 12100 / 
NBRC 12443 / NCIB 
9113) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Xanthobacteraceae, 
Starkeya, Starkeya novella (Thiobacillus novellus), 
Starkeya novella (strain ATCC 8093 / DSM 506 / CCM 
1077 / IAM 12100 / NBRC 12443 / NCIB 9113) 639283
>tr|D7A9S5|D7A9S5_STAND Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Starkeya novella (strain ATCC 8093 / DSM 506 / CCM 1077 / IAM 12100 / NBRC 12443 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Enterobacter, Enterobacter sp. 
(strain 638) 399742
>sp|A4W861|KDPA_ENT38 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




(strain ATCC 8527 / 
DSM 555 / NCIMB 
10680) 572
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
kluyveri, Clostridium kluyveri (strain ATCC 8527 / DSM 
555 / NCIMB 10680) 431943
>tr|A5N882|A5N882_CLOK5 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Oxalobacteraceae, 
Collimonas, Collimonas fungivorans, Collimonas 
fungivorans (strain Ter331) 1005048
>tr|G0AB23|G0AB23_COLFT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain MRSN 2154) 567
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Providencia, Providencia stuartii, 
Providencia stuartii (strain MRSN 2154) 1157951
>tr|I0DX89|I0DX89_PROSM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 








DSM 6978 / LMG 
23759 / B13) 590
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
knackmussii, Pseudomonas knackmussii (strain DSM 
6978 / LMG 23759 / B13) 1301098
>tr|A0A024HIE1|A0A024HIE1_PSEKB Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Bdellovibrionales, Bdellovibrionaceae, Bdellovibrio, 
Bdellovibrio exovorus, Bdellovibrio exovorus JSS 1184267
>tr|M4V8V0|M4V8V0_9DELT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, unclassified 
Burkholderiales, Burkholderiales Genera incertae sedis, 
Methylibium, Methylibium petroleiphilum, Methylibium 
petroleiphilum (strain PM1) 420662
>sp|A2SIS3|KDPA_METPP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Sphingomonadales, 
Sphingomonadaceae, Sphingomonas, Sphingomonas 
paucimobilis (Pseudomonas paucimobilis), 
Sphingomonas paucimobilis NBRC 13935 1219050
>tr|A0A0C9NHK5|A0A0C9NHK5_SPHPI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
SY26_176
10 Paracoccus sp. 361 566
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Rhodobacteraceae, Paracoccus, Paracoccus sp. 361 1603292
>tr|A0A0D6T8L4|A0A0D6T8L4_9RHOB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Bordetella, Bordetella hinzii, Bordetella hinzii 5132 1331257
>tr|A0A052IL53|A0A052IL53_9BORD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-









cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfuromonadales, Geobacteraceae, Geobacter, 
Geobacter uraniireducens, Geobacter uraniireducens 
(strain Rf4) (Geobacter uraniumreducens) 351605
>sp|A5GAG2|KDPA_GEOUR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






1151 / DSM 17278 / 
SZ) 574
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfuromonadales, Geobacteraceae, Geobacter, 
Geobacter lovleyi, Geobacter lovleyi (strain ATCC BAA-
1151 / DSM 17278 / SZ) 398767
>tr|B3EAQ3|B3EAQ3_GEOLS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, 
Hyphomicrobium, Hyphomicrobium denitrificans, 
Hyphomicrobium denitrificans 1NES1 670307
>tr|N0BB32|N0BB32_9RHIZ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
alkylphenolia 237609
>tr|A0A077F628|A0A077F628_9PSED Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-









cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Citrobacter, Citrobacter rodentium, 
Citrobacter rodentium (strain ICC168) (Citrobacter 
freundii biotype 4280) 637910
>tr|D2TNK8|D2TNK8_CITRI Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Citrobacter 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia glumae (Pseudomonas 
glumae), Burkholderia glumae (strain BGR1) 626418
>tr|C5AAP3|C5AAP3_BURGB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Neisseriales, Chromobacteriaceae, 
Laribacter, Laribacter hongkongensis, Laribacter 
hongkongensis (strain HLHK9) 557598
>sp|C1D7X0|KDPA_LARHH Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
autoethanogenum, Clostridium autoethanogenum DSM 
10061 1341692
>tr|U5RTG7|U5RTG7_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, 
Comamonadaceae, Acidovorax, Acidovorax citrulli 
(Acidovorax avenae subsp. citrulli), Acidovorax citrulli 
(strain AAC00-1) (Acidovorax avenae subsp. citrulli) 397945
>sp|A1TJ24|KDPA_ACIAC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), 
Magnetospirillum, Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense, 
Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense MSR-1, 
Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense MSR-1 v2 1430440
>tr|V6F0K6|V6F0K6_9PROT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), 
Pseudomonas fluorescens, Pseudomonas fluorescens 
(strain SBW25) 216595
>sp|C3K4Y3|KDPA_PSEFS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium bolteae CAG:59 1263064
>tr|R5F2L1|R5F2L1_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





tiedjei (strain ATCC 
49306 / DSM 6799 / 
DCB-1) 595
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Syntrophobacterales, Syntrophaceae, Desulfomonile, 
Desulfomonile tiedjei, Desulfomonile tiedjei (strain 
ATCC 49306 / DSM 6799 / DCB-1) 706587
>tr|I4C4T4|I4C4T4_DESTA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





subsp. larvae DSM 
25430 559
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, 
Paenibacillus larvae, Paenibacillus larvae subsp. 
larvae, Paenibacillus larvae subsp. larvae DSM 25430 697284
>tr|V9W240|V9W240_9BACL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Devosia limi DSM 
17137 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, 
Devosia, Devosia limi, Devosia limi DSM 17137 1121477
>tr|A0A0F5LAB7|A0A0F5LAB7_9RHIZ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





syringae pv. tomato 
(strain DC3000) 564
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
syringae group, Pseudomonas syringae group 
genomosp. 3, Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato, 
Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (strain DC3000) 223283
>sp|Q883V6|KDPA_PSESM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-245 / 
DSM 16553 / LMG 
16656 / NCTC 





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia cepacia complex, 
Burkholderia cenocepacia, Burkholderia cenocepacia 
(strain ATCC BAA-245 / DSM 16553 / LMG 16656 / 
NCTC 13227 / J2315 / CF5610) (Burkholderia cepacia 
(strain J2315)) 216591
>tr|B4E5R1|B4E5R1_BURCJ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Burkholderia cenocepacia (strain ATCC BAA-245 / DSM 16553 / LMG 16656 / NCTC 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain GS-15 / 
ATCC 53774 / DSM 
7210) 586
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfuromonadales, Geobacteraceae, Geobacter, 
Geobacter metallireducens, Geobacter metallireducens 
(strain GS-15 / ATCC 53774 / DSM 7210) 269799
>sp|Q39SW6|KDPA_GEOMG Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Nostoc sp. (strain 
ATCC 29411 / PCC 
7524) 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. (strain 
ATCC 29411 / PCC 7524) 28072
>tr|K9QN51|K9QN51_NOSS7 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







ATCC 25618 / 
H37Rv) 571
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex, Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis, Mycobacterium tuberculosis (strain ATCC 
25618 / H37Rv) 83332
>sp|P9WKF3|KDPA_MYCTU Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Escherichia, Escherichia coli, 
Escherichia coli (strain K12) 83333
>sp|P03959|KDPA_ECOLI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-309 / 
NBRC 16581 / 
SB1003) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Rhodobacteraceae, Rhodobacter, Rhodobacter 
capsulatus (Rhodopseudomonas capsulata), 
Rhodobacter capsulatus (strain ATCC BAA-309 / NBRC 
16581 / SB1003) 272942
>tr|D5AKZ2|D5AKZ2_RHOCB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Rhodobacter capsulatus (strain ATCC BAA-309 / NBRC 16581 / SB1003) GN=kdpA 

















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Sphingomonadales, 
Sphingomonadaceae, Sphingomonas, Sphingomonas 
sp. WHSC-8 1609977
>tr|A0A0C5L0M7|A0A0C5L0M7_9SPHN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:58 1262824
>tr|R6RWK3|R6RWK3_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Xenorhabdus, Xenorhabdus 
bovienii, Xenorhabdus bovienii (strain SS-2004) 406818
>tr|D3UX96|D3UX96_XENBS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia ubonensis, Burkholderia 
ubonensis MSMB22 1249668
>tr|A0A0D5EGF9|A0A0D5EGF9_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Escherichia, Escherichia coli, 
Escherichia coli O157:H7 83334
>sp|Q8X9F8|KDPA_ECO57 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Providencia, Providencia rettgeri, 
Providencia rettgeri Dmel1 1141663
>tr|K8WCL9|K8WCL9_PRORE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, 
Paenibacillus stellifer 169760
>tr|A0A089LT39|A0A089LT39_9BACL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Rikenellaceae, Alistipes, environmental samples, 
Alistipes sp. CAG:157 1262692
>tr|R5W702|R5W702_9BACT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Citrobacter, Citrobacter farmeri, 
Citrobacter farmeri GTC 1319 1114922
>tr|A0A090UA85|A0A090UA85_9ENTR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Gloeocapsa, 
Gloeocapsa sp. PCC 7428 1173026
>tr|K9X7N8|K9X7N8_9CHRO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 13939 / DSM 
20539 / JCM 16871 
/ LMG 4051 / NBRC 
15346 / NCIMB 
9279 / R1 / VKM B-
1422) 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus radiodurans, Deinococcus 
radiodurans (strain ATCC 13939 / DSM 20539 / JCM 
16871 / LMG 4051 / NBRC 15346 / NCIMB 9279 / R1 / 
VKM B-1422) 243230
>sp|Q9RZN7|KDPA_DEIRA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Deinococcus radiodurans (strain ATCC 13939 / DSM 20539 / JCM 16871 / LMG 4051 / 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




(strain ATCC 51142) 559
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, 
Cyanothece sp. (strain ATCC 51142) 43989
>tr|B1WPS5|B1WPS5_CYAA5 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas sp. 
StFLB209 1028989
>tr|A0A077LPP9|A0A077LPP9_9PSED Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Sphingomonadales, 
Sphingomonadaceae, Sphingobium, Sphingobium sp. 
SYK-6 627192
>tr|G2IMJ2|G2IMJ2_9SPHN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





thermalis PCC 7203 559
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Pleurocapsales, Chroococcidiopsis, Chroococcidiopsis 
thermalis, Chroococcidiopsis thermalis PCC 7203 251229
>tr|K9U1Y8|K9U1Y8_9CYAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Xenorhabdus, Xenorhabdus 
poinarii 40577
>tr|A0A068R419|A0A068R419_9ENTR Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-









cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pectobacterium, Pectobacterium 
atrosepticum (Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica), 
Pectobacterium atrosepticum (strain SCRI 1043 / ATCC 
BAA-672) (Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica) 218491
>sp|Q6D7I3|KDPA_PECAS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia gladioli (Pseudomonas 
marginata) (Phytomonas marginata), Burkholderia 
gladioli (strain BSR3) 999541
>tr|F2LE23|F2LE23_BURGS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Microcoleus, 
Microcoleus sp. PCC 7113 1173027
>tr|K9WM91|K9WM91_9CYAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
pasteurianum, Clostridium pasteurianum BC1 86416
>tr|R4KGK3|R4KGK3_CLOPA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








E264 / ATCC 
700388 / DSM 
13276 / CIP 106301) 602
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, pseudomallei group, Burkholderia 
thailandensis, Burkholderia thailandensis (strain E264 / 
ATCC 700388 / DSM 13276 / CIP 106301) 271848
>tr|Q2SZS4|Q2SZS4_BURTA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Burkholderia thailandensis (strain E264 / ATCC 700388 / DSM 13276 / CIP 106301) 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain PCC 7822) 560
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, 
Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7822) 497965
>tr|E0UCQ4|E0UCQ4_CYAP2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







(strain ATCC 27009 
/ DSM 446 / JCM 
5260 / NBRC 15652 
/ NCIMB 11725 / 
NRRL B-14509 / 
104-1A) (Bacillus 
acidocaldarius) 562
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Alicyclobacillaceae, Alicyclobacillus, 
Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius, Alicyclobacillus 
acidocaldarius (Bacillus acidocaldarius), Alicyclobacillus 
acidocaldarius subsp. acidocaldarius (strain ATCC 
27009 / DSM 446 / JCM 5260 / NBRC 15652 / NCIMB 
11725 / NRRL B-14509 / 104-1A) (Bacillus 
acidocaldarius) 521098
>sp|Q9XE11|KDPA_ALIAD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius subsp. acidocaldarius (strain ATCC 27009 / DSM 446 / 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, unclassified Flavobacteriaceae, 
Flavobacteriaceae bacterium (strain 3519-10) 531844
>tr|C6X587|C6X587_FLAB3 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Lachnoclostridium, 
Clostridium symbiosum (Bacteroides symbiosus), 
[Clostridium] symbiosum WAL-14163 742740
>tr|E7GKG6|E7GKG6_CLOSY Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






895 / CDC 4225-83 / 
SGSC4696) 559
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Citrobacter, Citrobacter koseri 
(Citrobacter diversus), Citrobacter koseri (strain ATCC 
BAA-895 / CDC 4225-83 / SGSC4696) 290338
>sp|A8AJB7|KDPA_CITK8 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Chryseobacterium, 
Chryseobacterium sp. StRB126 878220
>tr|A0A077KG65|A0A077KG65_9FLAO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, pseudomallei group, Burkholderia 
pseudomallei (Pseudomonas pseudomallei), 
Burkholderia pseudomallei (strain K96243) 272560
>sp|Q63VS3|KDPA_BURPS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, 
Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Agrobacterium, 
Agrobacterium vitis (Rhizobium vitis), Agrobacterium 
vitis (strain S4 / ATCC BAA-846) (Rhizobium vitis 
(strain S4)) 311402
>sp|B9K2I3|KDPA_AGRVS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, unclassified Betaproteobacteria, 
Candidatus Accumulibacter, Candidatus 
Accumulibacter phosphatis, Accumulibacter phosphatis 
(strain UW-1) 522306
>tr|C7RUE6|C7RUE6_ACCPU Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-










cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia cepacia complex, 
Burkholderia vietnamiensis, Burkholderia vietnamiensis 
(strain G4 / LMG 22486) (Burkholderia cepacia (strain 
R1808)) 269482
>tr|A4JGG9|A4JGG9_BURVG Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Xenorhabdus, Xenorhabdus 
doucetiae 351671
>tr|A0A068QPW3|A0A068QPW3_9ENTR Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, 
Comamonadaceae, Polaromonas, Polaromonas 
naphthalenivorans, Polaromonas naphthalenivorans 
(strain CJ2) 365044
>sp|A1VTC2|KDPA_POLNA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain ATCC 29371 
/ PCC 7437) 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Pleurocapsales, Stanieria, Stanieria cyanosphaera, 
Stanieria cyanosphaera (strain ATCC 29371 / PCC 
7437) 111780
>tr|K9Y0M2|K9Y0M2_STAC7 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, 
Comamonadaceae, Acidovorax, Acidovorax sp. 
KKS102 358220
>tr|K0IAK7|K0IAK7_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex, Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis, Mycobacterium tuberculosis CAS, 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis CAS/NITR204 1310114
>tr|R4MBQ5|R4MBQ5_MYCTX Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, 
Paenibacillus sabinae, Paenibacillus sabinae T27 1268072
>tr|X4ZCZ5|X4ZCZ5_9BACL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






Bem / ATCC BAA-
1014 / DSM 16622) 594
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfuromonadales, Geobacteraceae, Geobacter, 
Geobacter bemidjiensis, Geobacter bemidjiensis (strain 
Bem / ATCC BAA-1014 / DSM 16622) 404380
>sp|B5EH80|KDPA_GEOBB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 29907 
/ DSM 4481 / JCM 
1650 / NBRC 
105725 / CDC 9005-
74) (Escherichia 
blattae) 559
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Shimwellia, Shimwellia blattae 
(Escherichia blattae), Shimwellia blattae (strain ATCC 
29907 / DSM 4481 / JCM 1650 / NBRC 105725 / CDC 
9005-74) (Escherichia blattae) 630626
>tr|I2BB55|I2BB55_SHIBC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Shimwellia blattae (strain ATCC 29907 / DSM 4481 / JCM 1650 / NBRC 105725 / CDC 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Bordetella, Bordetella avium, Bordetella avium (strain 
197N) 360910
>sp|Q2KWC8|KDPA_BORA1 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), 
Pseudomonas fluorescens, Pseudomonas fluorescens 
F113 1114970
>tr|G8Q1U1|G8Q1U1_PSEFL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:352 1262798
>tr|R6QPM4|R6QPM4_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-









cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, 
Sinorhizobium/Ensifer group, Sinorhizobium, Rhizobium 
meliloti (Ensifer meliloti) (Sinorhizobium meliloti), 
Rhizobium meliloti (strain 1021) (Ensifer meliloti) 
(Sinorhizobium meliloti) 266834
>sp|Q92XI9|KDPA_RHIME Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Listeriaceae, unclassified Listeriaceae, 
Listeriaceae bacterium FSL A5-0209 1497679
>tr|A0A099W4Y6|A0A099W4Y6_9LIST Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






NBRC 100245 / 
IL144) 596
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, unclassified 
Burkholderiales, Burkholderiales Genera incertae sedis, 
Rubrivivax, Rubrivivax gelatinosus (Rhodocyclus 
gelatinosus) (Rhodopseudomonas gelatinosa), 
Rubrivivax gelatinosus (strain NBRC 100245 / IL144) 983917
>tr|I0HQX6|I0HQX6_RUBGI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Alistipes shahii WAL 
8301 563
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Rikenellaceae, Alistipes, Alistipes shahii, Alistipes 
shahii WAL 8301 717959
>tr|D4IJY6|D4IJY6_9BACT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia fungorum 134537
>tr|A0A0D5V607|A0A0D5V607_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain DSM 15242 / 
JCM 11007 / NBRC 
100824 / MB4) 
(Thermoanaerobact
er tengcongensis) 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacteraceae, 
Caldanaerobacter, Caldanaerobacter subterraneus, 
Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis, 
Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis 
(strain DSM 15242 / JCM 11007 / NBRC 100824 / MB4) 
(Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis) 273068
>sp|Q8R8I5|KDPA_CALS4 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis (strain DSM 15242 / JCM 11007 / 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas sp. 
BRH_c35 1629711
>tr|A0A0F2R1D5|A0A0F2R1D5_9PSED Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, 
Paenibacillus polymyxa (Bacillus polymyxa), 
Paenibacillus polymyxa (strain SC2) (Bacillus 
polymyxa) 886882
>tr|E3EDK0|E3EDK0_PAEPS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, 
Paenibacillus mucilaginosus, Paenibacillus 
mucilaginosus 3016 1116391
>tr|H6NGX7|H6NGX7_9BACL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




silvestris (strain BL2 
/ DSM 15510 / 
NCIMB 13906) 572
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Beijerinckiaceae, 
Methylocella, Methylocella silvestris, Methylocella 
silvestris (strain BL2 / DSM 15510 / NCIMB 13906) 395965
>tr|B8ESF4|B8ESF4_METSB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Cytophagaceae, Hymenobacter, Hymenobacter 
swuensis, Hymenobacter swuensis DY53 1227739
>tr|W8EUK3|W8EUK3_9BACT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Megamonas, 
Megamonas hypermegale, Megamonas hypermegale 
ART12/1 657316
>tr|D4KH82|D4KH82_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, unclassified 
Oscillatoriales, Oscillatoriales cyanobacterium JSC-12 864702
>tr|K8GCZ3|K8GCZ3_9CYAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Oscillatoria, 
Oscillatoria acuminata, Oscillatoria acuminata PCC 
6304 56110
>tr|K9TR50|K9TR50_9CYAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain PCC 8801) 
(Synechococcus sp. 
(strain PCC 8801 / 
RF-1)) 559
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, 
Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 8801) (Synechococcus sp. 
(strain PCC 8801 / RF-1)) 41431
>sp|B7JY03|KDPA_CYAP8 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, 
Erysipelotrichia, Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, 
environmental samples, Erysipelotrichaceae bacterium 
CAG:64 1262981
>tr|R6ULB1|R6ULB1_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 17167 / 
STM815) 601
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia phymatum, Burkholderia 
phymatum (strain DSM 17167 / STM815) 391038
>tr|B2JE27|B2JE27_BURP8 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Odoribacter, environmental 
samples, Odoribacter laneus CAG:561 1263089
>tr|R5UVN1|R5UVN1_9PORP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain DSM 16823 / 
RW262 / RW262) 575
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Cryomorphaceae, Fluviicola, Fluviicola taffensis, 
Fluviicola taffensis (strain DSM 16823 / RW262 / 
RW262) 755732
>tr|F2IFU1|F2IFU1_FLUTR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Providencia, Providencia sneebia, 
Providencia sneebia DSM 19967 1141660
>tr|K8W7S0|K8W7S0_9ENTR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
rhizosphaerae 216142
>tr|A0A089YP99|A0A089YP99_9PSED Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





subsp. indica (strain 
ATCC 9039 / DSM 
1715 / NCIB 8712) 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Beijerinckiaceae, 
Beijerinckia, Beijerinckia indica, Beijerinckia indica 
subsp. indica, Beijerinckia indica subsp. indica (strain 
ATCC 9039 / DSM 1715 / NCIB 8712) 395963
>sp|B2IIP5|KDPA_BEII9 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Beijerinckia indica subsp. indica (strain ATCC 9039 / DSM 1715 / NCIB 8712) GN=kdpA 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:137 1263004
>tr|R6H804|R6H804_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 27774 / DSM 
6949) 583
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfovibrionales, Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, 
Desulfovibrio desulfuricans, Desulfovibrio desulfuricans 
subsp. desulfuricans, Desulfovibrio desulfuricans (strain 
ATCC 27774 / DSM 6949) 525146
>sp|B8J1E9|KDPA_DESDA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, 
Sphingobacteriales, Sphingobacteriaceae, 
Sphingobacterium, Sphingobacterium sp. ML3W 1538644
>tr|A0A088EVH3|A0A088EVH3_9SPHI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 19061 / DSM 
3370 / LMG 1036 / 
NCIB 9965 / AN6) 565
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Xenorhabdus, Xenorhabdus 
nematophila (Achromobacter nematophilus), 
Xenorhabdus nematophila (strain ATCC 19061 / DSM 
3370 / LMG 1036 / NCIB 9965 / AN6) 406817
>tr|D3VAM5|D3VAM5_XENNA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Xenorhabdus nematophila (strain ATCC 19061 / DSM 3370 / LMG 1036 / NCIB 9965 / 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia sp. (strain CCGE1003) 640512
>tr|E1T3S5|E1T3S5_BURSG Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 33406 / 
NCIMB 9469) 578
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Cytophagaceae, Cytophaga, Cytophaga hutchinsonii, 
Cytophaga hutchinsonii (strain ATCC 33406 / NCIMB 
9469) 269798
>tr|Q11TL6|Q11TL6_CYTH3 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, 
Paenibacillus graminis 189425
>tr|A0A089MGJ0|A0A089MGJ0_9BACL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Myroides, Myroides odoratus 
(Flavobacterium odoratum), Myroides odoratus DSM 
2801 929704
>tr|H1ZCI8|H1ZCI8_MYROD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermodesulfobiaceae, 
Thermodesulfobium, Thermodesulfobium narugense, 
Thermodesulfobium narugense DSM 14796 747365
>tr|M1E4S0|M1E4S0_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 29530 
/ DSM 19594 / LMG 
11500 / NCIMB 
11436 / LSU 4) 584
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Cytophagaceae, Runella, Runella slithyformis, Runella 
slithyformis (strain ATCC 29530 / DSM 19594 / LMG 
11500 / NCIMB 11436 / LSU 4) 761193
>tr|F8EK12|F8EK12_RUNSL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Runella slithyformis (strain ATCC 29530 / DSM 19594 / LMG 11500 / NCIMB 11436 / 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 43595 / DSM 
2588 / NCIB 11800 / 
UQM 2034) 570
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, 
Sphingobacteriales, Chitinophagaceae, Chitinophaga, 
Chitinophaga pinensis, Chitinophaga pinensis (strain 
ATCC 43595 / DSM 2588 / NCIB 11800 / UQM 2034) 485918
>tr|C7PUT0|C7PUT0_CHIPD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Chitinophaga pinensis (strain ATCC 43595 / DSM 2588 / NCIB 11800 / UQM 2034) 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Lysinibacillus, Lysinibacillus 
varians 1145276
>tr|X2GUB6|X2GUB6_9BACI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, 
environmental samples, Eubacterium dolichum 
CAG:375 1263076
>tr|R7GCL6|R7GCL6_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
sp. FS41 1609975
>tr|A0A0F0CBK3|A0A0F0CBK3_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, 
Comamonadaceae, Comamonas, Comamonas 
testosteroni (Pseudomonas testosteroni), Comamonas 
testosteroni CNB-1, Comamonas testosteroni (strain 
CNB-2) 688245
>tr|D0IYN9|D0IYN9_COMT2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Calothrix sp. PCC 
6303 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Rivulariaceae, Calothrix, Calothrix 
parietina, Calothrix sp. PCC 6303 1170562
>tr|K9UV66|K9UV66_9CYAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





sp. (strain 21) 562
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, 
Sphingobacteriales, Sphingobacteriaceae, 
Sphingobacterium, Sphingobacterium sp. (strain 21) 743722
>tr|F4C4K6|F4C4K6_SPHS2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Advenella, Advenella mimigardefordensis, Advenella 
mimigardefordensis DPN7 1247726
>tr|W0PFX0|W0PFX0_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia sp. (strain CCGE1002) 640511
>tr|D5W5H2|D5W5H2_BURSC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Sodalis (tsetse S-endosymbionts), 
Sodalis praecaptivus 1239307
>tr|W0I187|W0I187_9ENTR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 27775 / DSM 
1100 / LMG 10767 / 
O) 572
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, 
Sphingobacteriales, Saprospiraceae, 
Haliscomenobacter, Haliscomenobacter hydrossis, 
Haliscomenobacter hydrossis (strain ATCC 27775 / 
DSM 1100 / LMG 10767 / O) 760192
>tr|F4KRB0|F4KRB0_HALH1 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Haliscomenobacter hydrossis (strain ATCC 27775 / DSM 1100 / LMG 10767 / O) 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Rhodobacteraceae, Paracoccus, Paracoccus sp. 5503 1525717
>tr|A0A099GAM6|A0A099GAM6_9RHOB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, unclassified 
Burkholderiales, Burkholderiales Genera incertae sedis, 
Thiomonas, Thiomonas intermedia (Thiobacillus 
intermedius), Thiomonas intermedia (strain K12) 
(Thiobacillus intermedius) 75379
>tr|D5X2Y2|D5X2Y2_THIK1 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





stagnale PCC 7417 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Cylindrospermum, 
Cylindrospermum stagnale, Cylindrospermum stagnale 
PCC 7417 56107
>tr|K9WZA3|K9WZA3_9NOST Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
cremoricolorata 157783
>tr|A0A089WUY6|A0A089WUY6_9PSED Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain ATCC 35040 
/ DSM 2544 / NRCC 
2533 / WM1) 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Lachnoclostridium, 
Clostridium saccharolyticum, Clostridium 
saccharolyticum (strain ATCC 35040 / DSM 2544 / 
NRCC 2533 / WM1) 610130
>tr|D9R2J7|D9R2J7_CLOSW Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Clostridium saccharolyticum (strain ATCC 35040 / DSM 2544 / NRCC 2533 / WM1) 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





lacus (strain AL-21) 567
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobacterium, 
Methanobacterium lacus (strain AL-21) 877455
>tr|F0TA34|F0TA34_METLA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





friuliensis DSM 7358 548
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micromonosporales, Micromonosporaceae, 
Actinoplanes, Actinoplanes friuliensis, Actinoplanes 
friuliensis DSM 7358 1246995
>tr|U5VVR4|U5VVR4_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfurellales, Desulfurellaceae, Desulfurella, 
Desulfurella acetivorans, Desulfurella acetivorans A63 694431
>tr|W0JFF5|W0JFF5_DESAE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Elizabethkingia, Elizabethkingia 
anophelis, Elizabethkingia anophelis NUHP1 1338011
>tr|A0A077EBJ5|A0A077EBJ5_9FLAO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, 
Sphingobacteriales, Sphingobacteriaceae, 
Sphingobacterium, Sphingobacterium sp. ML3W 1538644
>tr|A0A088F3W5|A0A088F3W5_9SPHI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





serovar 1/2a (strain 
ATCC BAA-679 / 
EGD-e) 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Listeriaceae, Listeria, Listeria 
monocytogenes, Listeria monocytogenes serovar 1/2a 
(strain ATCC BAA-679 / EGD-e) 169963
>sp|Q8Y3Z6|KDPA_LISMO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Niabella soli DSM 
19437 566
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, 
Sphingobacteriales, Chitinophagaceae, Niabella, 
Niabella soli, Niabella soli DSM 19437 929713
>tr|W0EX99|W0EX99_9SPHI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, 
Erysipelotrichia, Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, 
Coprobacillus, environmental samples, Coprobacillus 
sp. CAG:183 1262853
>tr|R5QXP0|R5QXP0_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





subsp. morganii KT 560
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Morganella, Morganella morganii 
(Proteus morganii), Morganella morganii subsp. 
morganii, Morganella morganii subsp. morganii KT 1124991
>tr|J7U1A2|J7U1A2_MORMO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia xenovorans, Burkholderia 
xenovorans (strain LB400) 266265
>tr|Q142K9|Q142K9_BURXL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Photorhabdus, Photorhabdus 
luminescens (Xenorhabdus luminescens), Photorhabdus 
luminescens subsp. laumondii, Photorhabdus 
luminescens subsp. laumondii (strain TT01) 243265
>sp|Q7N6W5|KDPA_PHOLL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Pseudonocardiales, Pseudonocardiaceae, 
Saccharothrix, Saccharothrix sp. ST-888 1427391
>tr|A0A0F0HMT4|A0A0F0HMT4_9PSEU Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 27167 
/ PCC 6312) 563
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, 
Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27167 / PCC 6312) 195253
>tr|K9RWG4|K9RWG4_SYNP3 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 14538 / DSM 
43046 / CBS 188.64 
/ JCM 3121 / NCIMB 
12654 / NBRC 
102363 / 431) 548
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micromonosporales, Micromonosporaceae, 
Actinoplanes, Actinoplanes missouriensis, Actinoplanes 
missouriensis (strain ATCC 14538 / DSM 43046 / CBS 
188.64 / JCM 3121 / NCIMB 12654 / NBRC 102363 / 
431) 512565
>tr|I0H1S8|I0H1S8_ACTM4 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Actinoplanes missouriensis (strain ATCC 14538 / DSM 43046 / CBS 188.64 / JCM 3121 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Crinalium, 
Crinalium epipsammum, Crinalium epipsammum PCC 
9333 1173022
>tr|K9VVM6|K9VVM6_9CYAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Gloeobacteria, Gloeobacterales, Gloeobacter, 
Gloeobacter violaceus, Gloeobacter violaceus (strain 
PCC 7421) 251221
>sp|Q7NN41|KDPA_GLOVI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Microbacteriaceae, Microbacterium, 
Microbacterium azadirachtae 582680
>tr|A0A0F0KRH8|A0A0F0KRH8_9MICO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 




















boonei (strain 6A8) 811
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanoregulaceae, Methanoregula, Methanoregula 
boonei, Methanoregula boonei (strain 6A8) 456442
>tr|A7I6Q1|A7I6Q1_METB6 Potassium-transporting ATPase, A subunit OS=Methanoregula 



















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 27899 
/ PCC 7122) 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Anabaena, Anabaena 
cylindrica, Anabaena cylindrica (strain ATCC 27899 / 
PCC 7122) 272123
>tr|K9ZHJ9|K9ZHJ9_ANACC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces rubellomurinus 359131
>tr|A0A0F2TK51|A0A0F2TK51_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Sanguibacteroides, 
Sanguibacteroides justesenii 1547597
>tr|A0A0C3MBV9|A0A0C3MBV9_9PORP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Calothrix sp. PCC 
7507 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Rivulariaceae, Calothrix, Calothrix sp. PCC 
7507 99598
>tr|K9PIF2|K9PIF2_9CYAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





saltans (strain ATCC 
51119 / DSM 12145 
/ JCM 21818 / LMG 
10337 / NBRC 
100064 / NCIMB 
13643) (Pedobacter 
saltans) 562
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, 
Sphingobacteriales, Sphingobacteriaceae, 
Pseudopedobacter, Pseudopedobacter saltans, 
Pseudopedobacter saltans (strain ATCC 51119 / DSM 
12145 / JCM 21818 / LMG 10337 / NBRC 100064 / 
NCIMB 13643) (Pedobacter saltans) 762903
>tr|F0S640|F0S640_PSESL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Pseudopedobacter saltans (strain ATCC 51119 / DSM 12145 / JCM 21818 / LMG 10337 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 12428 / DSM 
43021 / JCM 3005 / 
NI 9100) 553
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptosporangiales, Streptosporangiaceae, 
Streptosporangium, Streptosporangium roseum, 
Streptosporangium roseum (strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 
43021 / JCM 3005 / NI 9100) 479432
>tr|D2B153|D2B153_STRRD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Streptosporangium roseum (strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 43021 / JCM 3005 / NI 9100) 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
all4246
Nostoc sp. (strain 
PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576) 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. (strain 
PCC 7120 / UTEX 2576) 103690
>sp|Q8YPE8|KDPA_NOSS1 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, 
Bacillus cereus, Bacillus cereus Rock3-44 526986
>tr|C2W4B7|C2W4B7_BACCE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





AMB-1 / ATCC 
700264) 556
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), 
Magnetospirillum, Magnetospirillum magneticum, 
Magnetospirillum magneticum (strain AMB-1 / ATCC 
700264) 342108
>sp|Q2W612|KDPA_MAGSA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 




2 Bacillus badius 564
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus badius 1455
>tr|A0A0C2Y686|A0A0C2Y686_BACBA Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Aurantimonadaceae, 
Martelella, Martelella endophytica 1486262
>tr|A0A0D5LRR6|A0A0D5LRR6_9RHIZ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





ATCC 700827 / 
DSM 18053 / 
NS114) 562
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Cytophagaceae, Dyadobacter, Dyadobacter 
fermentans, Dyadobacter fermentans (strain ATCC 
700827 / DSM 18053 / NS114) 471854
>tr|C6VYG5|C6VYG5_DYAFD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Microbacteriaceae, Microbacterium, 
Microbacterium ginsengisoli 400772
>tr|A0A0F0LS09|A0A0F0LS09_9MICO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, environmental samples, 
Bacteroides sp. CAG:754 1262750
>tr|R6DLS0|R6DLS0_9BACE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, environmental samples, 
Bacteroides caccae CAG:21 1263037
>tr|R5UU16|R5UU16_9BACE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia ubonensis, Burkholderia 
ubonensis MSMB22 1249668
>tr|A0A0D5EF23|A0A0D5EF23_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, environmental samples, 
Bacteroides sp. CAG:189 1262737
>tr|R5JMJ2|R5JMJ2_9BACE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium smegmatis, Mycobacterium smegmatis 
JS623 710686
>tr|L0J1B4|L0J1B4_MYCSM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium neoaurum, Mycobacterium neoaurum 
VKM Ac-1815D 700508
>tr|V5XHA6|V5XHA6_MYCNE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain DSM 14801 / 
SPH-1) 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, 
Comamonadaceae, Delftia, Delftia acidovorans 
(Pseudomonas acidovorans) (Comamonas 
acidovorans), Delftia acidovorans (strain DSM 14801 / 
SPH-1) 398578
>sp|A9C190|KDPA_DELAS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 29148 
/ DSM 2079 / NCTC 
10582 / E50 / VPI-
5482) 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, Bacteroides 
thetaiotaomicron, Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron (strain 
ATCC 29148 / DSM 2079 / NCTC 10582 / E50 / VPI-
5482) 226186
>sp|Q8A519|KDPA_BACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron (strain ATCC 29148 / DSM 2079 / NCTC 10582 / E50 / 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 35852 / DSM 
46488 / JCM 4925 / 
NBRC 14057 / 
NRRL 8057) 553
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces cattleya, Streptomyces cattleya (strain 
ATCC 35852 / DSM 46488 / JCM 4925 / NBRC 14057 / 
NRRL 8057) 1003195
>tr|G8X3F4|G8X3F4_STREN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Streptomyces cattleya (strain ATCC 35852 / DSM 46488 / JCM 4925 / NBRC 14057 / 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




(strain PCC 6803 / 
Kazusa) 558
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechocystis, 
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, Synechocystis sp. (strain 
PCC 6803 / Kazusa) 1111708
>sp|P73866|KDPA_SYNY3 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Tannerella, environmental 
samples, Tannerella sp. CAG:118 1262978
>tr|R5INU0|R5INU0_9PORP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Microbacteriaceae, Microbacterium, 
Microbacterium foliorum 104336
>tr|A0A0F0KH56|A0A0F0KH56_9MICO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces sp. NRRL S-495 1609133
>tr|A0A0F4JTN7|A0A0F4JTN7_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





ATCC 8503 / DSM 
20701 / NCTC 
11152) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Parabacteroides, 
Parabacteroides distasonis, Parabacteroides distasonis 
(strain ATCC 8503 / DSM 20701 / NCTC 11152) 435591
>sp|A6LIU6|KDPA_PARD8 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Parabacteroides distasonis (strain ATCC 8503 / DSM 20701 / NCTC 11152) GN=kdpA 

















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium sp. VKM Ac-1817D 1273687
>tr|A0A0A1FWC5|A0A0A1FWC5_9MYCO Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, environmental samples, 
Bacteroides cellulosilyticus CAG:158 1263038
>tr|R6K3Q1|R6K3Q1_9BACE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Microbacteriaceae, Microbacterium, 
Microbacterium sp. SA39 1263625
>tr|A0A0F2CAC8|A0A0F2CAC8_9MICO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Microbacteriaceae, Microbacterium, 
Microbacterium testaceum (Aureobacterium testaceum) 
(Brevibacterium testaceum), Microbacterium testaceum 
(strain StLB037) 979556
>tr|E8N7S4|E8N7S4_MICTS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain JIP02/86 / 
ATCC 49511) 573
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Flavobacterium, Flavobacterium 
psychrophilum, Flavobacterium psychrophilum (strain 
JIP02/86 / ATCC 49511) 402612
>sp|A6H086|KDPA_FLAPJ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Nocardia, Nocardia 
nova, Nocardia nova SH22a 1415166
>tr|W5TN82|W5TN82_9NOCA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 27899 
/ PCC 7122) 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Anabaena, Anabaena 
cylindrica, Anabaena cylindrica (strain ATCC 27899 / 
PCC 7122) 272123
>tr|K9ZBC6|K9ZBC6_ANACC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







ATCC 29579 / 
NCIMB 8303) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfovibrionales, Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, 
Desulfovibrio vulgaris, Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain 
Hildenborough / ATCC 29579 / NCIMB 8303) 882
>sp|Q725T6|KDPA_DESVH Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain Hildenborough / ATCC 29579 / NCIMB 8303) GN=kdpA 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Parabacteroides, 
Parabacteroides goldsteinii, Parabacteroides goldsteinii 
dnLKV18 1235789
>tr|S0GEU5|S0GEU5_9PORP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




(strain ATCC 14579 
/ DSM 31 / JCM 
2152 / NBRC 15305 
/ NCIMB 9373 / 
NRRL B-3711) 555
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, 
Bacillus cereus, Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / 
DSM 31 / JCM 2152 / NBRC 15305 / NCIMB 9373 / 
NRRL B-3711) 226900
>sp|Q81HQ1|KDPA_BACCR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / DSM 31 / JCM 2152 / NBRC 15305 / NCIMB 9373 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micromonosporales, Micromonosporaceae, 
Actinoplanes, Actinoplanes sp. N902-109 649831
>tr|R4LHV8|R4LHV8_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Tannerella, environmental 
samples, Tannerella sp. CAG:51 1262979
>tr|R7DMT8|R7DMT8_9PORP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







968 / K-10) 556
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium avium complex (MAC), Mycobacterium 
avium, Mycobacterium paratuberculosis, 
Mycobacterium paratuberculosis (strain ATCC BAA-968 
/ K-10) 262316
>sp|Q741T7|KDPA_MYCPA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Nocardia, Nocardia 
cyriacigeorgica, Nocardia cyriacigeorgica (strain GUH-
2) 1127134
>tr|H6R5W3|H6R5W3_NOCCG Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Calothrix sp. PCC 
6303 562
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Rivulariaceae, Calothrix, Calothrix 
parietina, Calothrix sp. PCC 6303 1170562
>tr|K9V7P3|K9V7P3_9CYAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium sp. (strain KMS) 189918
>sp|A1UKX6|KDPA_MYCSK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Aquificae, Aquificae, 
Aquificales, Aquificaceae, Hydrogenobaculum, 
Hydrogenobaculum sp. (strain Y04AAS1) 380749
>sp|B4U8E3|KDPA_HYDS0 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain DSM 22905 / 
CIP 110041 / 391-98 
/ NVH 391-98) 555
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, 
Bacillus cytotoxicus, Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 
22905 / CIP 110041 / 391-98 / NVH 391-98) 315749
>tr|A7GLG3|A7GLG3_BACCN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 22905 / CIP 110041 / 391-98 / NVH 391-98) GN=kdpA 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, environmental samples, 
Bacteroides intestinalis CAG:564 1263049
>tr|R5M252|R5M252_9BACE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus pseudoporcinus, Streptococcus 
pseudoporcinus LQ 940-04 875093
>tr|G5KAR3|G5KAR3_9STRE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, 
Eubacterium limosum, Eubacterium limosum (strain 
KIST612) 903814
>tr|E3GLH2|E3GLH2_EUBLK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, Bacteroides 
xylanisolvens, Bacteroides xylanisolvens XB1A 657309
>tr|D6D7V5|D6D7V5_9BACE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





ATCC 17061 / DSM 
2064 / UW101) 
(Cytophaga 
johnsonae) 573
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Flavobacterium, Flavobacterium 
johnsoniae (Cytophaga johnsonae), Flavobacterium 
johnsoniae (strain ATCC 17061 / DSM 2064 / UW101) 
(Cytophaga johnsonae) 376686
>sp|A5FIF9|KDPA_FLAJ1 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-835 / 
Muc) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia group, Verrucomicrobia, 
Verrucomicrobiae, Verrucomicrobiales, 
Akkermansiaceae, Akkermansia, Akkermansia 
muciniphila, Akkermansia muciniphila (strain ATCC 
BAA-835 / Muc) 349741
>tr|B2UR91|B2UR91_AKKM8 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





BAS0703 Bacillus anthracis 555
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, 
Bacillus anthracis 1392
>sp|Q81UW7|KDPA_BACAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




(strain ATCC 25285 
/ DSM 2151 / JCM 
11019 / NCTC 9343) 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, Bacteroides fragilis, 
Bacteroides fragilis (strain ATCC 25285 / DSM 2151 / 
JCM 11019 / NCTC 9343) 272559
>sp|Q5LHU7|KDPA_BACFN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Bacteroides fragilis (strain ATCC 25285 / DSM 2151 / JCM 11019 / NCTC 9343) 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), 
Cystobacterineae, Anaeromyxobacteraceae, 
Anaeromyxobacter, Anaeromyxobacter dehalogenans, 
Anaeromyxobacter dehalogenans (strain 2CP-C) 290397
>sp|Q2IPD5|KDPA_ANADE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, 
Bacillus cereus, Bacillus cereus Rock4-18 526988
>tr|C2WYJ7|C2WYJ7_BACCE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micromonosporales, Micromonosporaceae, 
Verrucosispora, Verrucosispora maris, Verrucosispora 
maris (strain AB-18-032) 263358
>tr|F4F4Y7|F4F4Y7_VERMA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Flavobacterium, Flavobacterium sp. 
KMS 1566023
>tr|A0A0C1FL99|A0A0C1FL99_9FLAO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 27029 / DSM 
43813 / JCM 10878 
/ NBRC 16125 / INA 
9442) 551
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micromonosporales, Micromonosporaceae, 
Micromonospora, Micromonospora aurantiaca, 
Micromonospora aurantiaca (strain ATCC 27029 / DSM 
43813 / JCM 10878 / NBRC 16125 / INA 9442) 644283
>tr|D9T8N5|D9T8N5_MICAI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Micromonospora aurantiaca (strain ATCC 27029 / DSM 43813 / JCM 10878 / NBRC 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, environmental samples, 
Bacteroides clarus CAG:160 1263039
>tr|R6L4A4|R6L4A4_9BACE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Nostoc sp. PCC 
7107 581
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. PCC 
7107 317936
>tr|K9Q855|K9Q855_9NOSO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Frankia sp. (strain 
EuI1c) 553
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, Frankia, Frankia sp. (strain 
EuI1c) 298654
>tr|E3JBQ1|E3JBQ1_FRASU Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Coriobacteriia, Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, 
Eggerthella, Eggerthella sp. (strain YY7918) 502558
>tr|F7UZ80|F7UZ80_EEGSY Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Microbacteriaceae, Microbacterium, 
Microbacterium oxydans 82380
>tr|A0A0F0LHT5|A0A0F0LHT5_9MICO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Nocardia, Nocardia 
brasiliensis, Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 700358 1133849
>tr|K0F4T1|K0F4T1_9NOCA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 44728 / NRRL 
B-16338 / NBRC 
102104 / LLR-40K-
21) 553
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Glycomycetales, Glycomycetaceae, Stackebrandtia, 
Stackebrandtia nassauensis, Stackebrandtia 
nassauensis (strain DSM 44728 / NRRL B-16338 / 
NBRC 102104 / LLR-40K-21) 446470
>tr|D3PV93|D3PV93_STANL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Stackebrandtia nassauensis (strain DSM 44728 / NRRL B-16338 / NBRC 102104 / LLR-














Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 








cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia group, Chlamydiae, 
Chlamydiia, Chlamydiales, Parachlamydiaceae, 
Parachlamydia, Parachlamydia acanthamoebae, 
Parachlamydia acanthamoebae (strain UV7) 765952
>tr|F8L2P0|F8L2P0_PARAV Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Parachlamydia 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Rhodobacteraceae, Paracoccus, Paracoccus 
aminophilus, Paracoccus aminophilus JCM 7686 1367847
>tr|S5Z0Q6|S5Z0Q6_PARAH Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces bingchenggensis, Streptomyces 
bingchenggensis (strain BCW-1) 749414
>tr|D7C421|D7C421_STRBB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 25559 
/ DSM 2243 / JCM 
9979 / NCTC 11813 
/ VPI 0255) 
(Eubacterium 
lentum) 591
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Coriobacteriia, Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, 
Eggerthella, Eggerthella lenta, Eggerthella lenta (strain 
ATCC 25559 / DSM 2243 / JCM 9979 / NCTC 11813 / 
VPI 0255) (Eubacterium lentum) 479437
>tr|C8WN70|C8WN70_EGGLE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Eggerthella lenta (strain ATCC 25559 / DSM 2243 / JCM 9979 / NCTC 11813 / VPI 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 8482 / DSM 
1447 / NCTC 11154) 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, Bacteroides vulgatus, 
Bacteroides vulgatus (strain ATCC 8482 / DSM 1447 / 
NCTC 11154) 435590
>sp|A6L5D2|KDPA_BACV8 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





paludis DSM 18603 571
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, 
Sphingobacteriales, Sphingobacteriaceae, 
Mucilaginibacter, Mucilaginibacter paludis, 
Mucilaginibacter paludis DSM 18603 714943
>tr|H1YB12|H1YB12_9SPHI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium kansasii, Mycobacterium kansasii 
ATCC 12478 557599
>tr|U5WQV5|U5WQV5_MYCKA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Parabacteroides, environmental 
samples, Parabacteroides merdae CAG:48 1263094
>tr|R6Y855|R6Y855_9PORP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Nostoc sp. (strain 
ATCC 29411 / PCC 
7524) 560
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. (strain 
ATCC 29411 / PCC 7524) 28072
>tr|K9QT59|K9QT59_NOSS7 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiales incertae sedis, Clostridiales 
Family XVII. Incertae Sedis, Sulfobacillus, Sulfobacillus 
acidophilus, Sulfobacillus acidophilus (strain TPY) 1051632
>tr|F8I8V0|F8I8V0_SULAT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, environmental samples, 
Bacteroides sp. CAG:144 1262736
>tr|R5YYG3|R5YYG3_9BACE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain ATCC 27264 
/ PCC 7002 / PR-6) 
(Agmenellum 
quadruplicatum) 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, 
Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27264 / PCC 7002 / 
PR-6) (Agmenellum quadruplicatum) 32049
>tr|B1XRB5|B1XRB5_SYNP2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-1556 / 
DSM 19958 / E1-9c) 564
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanoregulaceae, Methanosphaerula, 
Methanosphaerula palustris, Methanosphaerula 
palustris (strain ATCC BAA-1556 / DSM 19958 / E1-9c) 521011
>tr|B8GER2|B8GER2_METPE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Methanosphaerula palustris (strain ATCC BAA-1556 / DSM 19958 / E1-9c) GN=kdpA 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain ATCC 33113 
/ DSM 20744 / JCM 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Microbacteriaceae, Clavibacter, 
Clavibacter michiganensis, Clavibacter michiganensis 
subsp. sepedonicus (strain ATCC 33113 / DSM 20744 / 
JCM 9667 / LMG 2889 / C-1) (Corynebacterium 
sepedonicum) 31964
>sp|B0RCI3|KDPA_CLAMS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus (strain ATCC 33113 / DSM 20744 / JCM 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Prevotellaceae, Prevotella, Prevotella bivia, Prevotella 
bivia DSM 20514 868129
>tr|I4Z9Z1|I4Z9Z1_9BACT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 7251 / PYR-1) 556
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium vanbaalenii, Mycobacterium 
vanbaalenii (strain DSM 7251 / PYR-1) 350058
>sp|A1TED2|KDPA_MYCVP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








ATCC 27064 / DSM 
738 / JCM 4710 / 
NBRC 13307 / 
NCIMB 12785 / 
NRRL 3585 / VKM 
Ac-602) 554
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces clavuligerus, Streptomyces clavuligerus 
(strain ATCC 27064 / DSM 738 / JCM 4710 / NBRC 
13307 / NCIMB 12785 / NRRL 3585 / VKM Ac-602) 443255
>tr|B5H3H5|B5H3H5_STRC2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Streptomyces clavuligerus (strain ATCC 27064 / DSM 738 / JCM 4710 / NBRC 13307 / 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Frankia sp. (strain 
EAN1pec) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, Frankia, Frankia sp. (strain 
EAN1pec) 298653
>tr|A8KYG3|A8KYG3_FRASN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





viridis PCC 7112 598
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Oscillatoria, 
Oscillatoria nigro-viridis, Oscillatoria nigro-viridis PCC 
7112 179408
>tr|K9VF82|K9VF82_9CYAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 23218 / DSM 
43111 / IMRU 509 / 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptosporangiales, Nocardiopsaceae, Nocardiopsis, 
Nocardiopsis dassonvillei, Nocardiopsis dassonvillei 
subsp. dassonvillei, Nocardiopsis dassonvillei (strain 
ATCC 23218 / DSM 43111 / IMRU 509 / JCM 7437 / 
NCTC 10488) (Actinomadura dassonvillei) 446468
>tr|D7B3X9|D7B3X9_NOCDD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Nocardiopsis dassonvillei (strain ATCC 23218 / DSM 43111 / IMRU 509 / JCM 7437 / 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, 
Sphingobacteriales, Chitinophagaceae, 
Flavihumibacter, Flavihumibacter petaseus, 
Flavihumibacter petaseus NBRC 106054 1220578
>tr|A0A0E9MU61|A0A0E9MU61_9SPHI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Trichormus, Trichormus 
azollae (Anabaena azollae), Nostoc azollae (strain 
0708) (Anabaena azollae (strain 0708)) 551115
>tr|D7E5A4|D7E5A4_NOSA0 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Lysinibacillus, Lysinibacillus 
sphaericus (Bacillus sphaericus), Lysinibacillus 
sphaericus (strain C3-41) 444177
>tr|B1HTG1|B1HTG1_LYSSC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Odoribacter, environmental 
samples, Odoribacter sp. CAG:788 1262909
>tr|R5P3F7|R5P3F7_9PORP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





minutus PCC 6605 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Chamaesiphon, 
Chamaesiphon minutus, Chamaesiphon minutus PCC 
6605 1173020
>tr|K9UDW3|K9UDW3_9CHRO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanobacterium, 
Cyanobacterium aponinum, Cyanobacterium aponinum 
(strain PCC 10605) 755178
>tr|K9Z7H8|K9Z7H8_CYAAP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






subsp. oscitans DS 
12.976 553
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces roseochromogenus, Streptomyces 
roseochromogenes subsp. oscitans, Streptomyces 
roseochromogenus subsp. oscitans DS 12.976 1352936
>tr|V6KD56|V6KD56_STRRC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces albulus 68570
>tr|A0A059VZ54|A0A059VZ54_STRA9 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Frankia sp. (strain 
CcI3) 553
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, Frankia, Frankia sp. (strain 
CcI3) 106370
>tr|Q2J7U8|Q2J7U8_FRASC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Nostoc sp. PCC 
7107 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. PCC 
7107 317936
>tr|K9QI75|K9QI75_9NOSO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 














Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces davawensis, Streptomyces davawensis 
JCM 4913 1214101
>tr|K4RDN4|K4RDN4_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Streptomyces 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 700099 / 
DSM 44233 / JCM 
9543 / Y-104) 
(Microsphaera 
multipartita) 551
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Nakamurellales, Nakamurellaceae, Nakamurella, 
Nakamurella multipartita, Nakamurella multipartita 
(strain ATCC 700099 / DSM 44233 / JCM 9543 / Y-104) 
(Microsphaera multipartita) 479431
>tr|C8XB13|C8XB13_NAKMY Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Nakamurella multipartita (strain ATCC 700099 / DSM 44233 / JCM 9543 / Y-104) 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-
477) 568
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), 
Pseudomonas protegens, Pseudomonas fluorescens 
(strain Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-477) 220664
>tr|Q4K7X6|Q4K7X6_PSEF5 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces sviceus, Streptomyces sviceus ATCC 
29083 463191
>tr|B5HZB2|B5HZB2_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Alcaligenes, Alcaligenes sp. EGD-AK7 1386079
>tr|U1YHB2|U1YHB2_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 43054 / DSM 
2088 / JCM 10308 / 
V24 S) 567
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanothermaceae, Methanothermus, 
Methanothermus fervidus, Methanothermus fervidus 
(strain ATCC 43054 / DSM 2088 / JCM 10308 / V24 S) 523846
>tr|E3GWW4|E3GWW4_METFV Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Methanothermus fervidus (strain ATCC 43054 / DSM 2088 / JCM 10308 / V24 S) 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








ATCC 700084 / 
mc(2)155) 556
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium smegmatis, Mycobacterium smegmatis 
(strain ATCC 700084 / mc(2)155) 246196
>sp|A0R395|KDPA_MYCS2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus infantis, 
Bacillus infantis NRRL B-14911 1367477
>tr|U5LJM5|U5LJM5_9BACI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
VR44_026
95 Streptomyces katrae 554
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces katrae 68223
>tr|A0A0F4JYE9|A0A0F4JYE9_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






Miyazaki F / DSM 
19637) 612
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfovibrionales, Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, 
Desulfovibrio vulgaris, Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain 
Miyazaki F / DSM 19637) 883
>tr|B8DR38|B8DR38_DESVM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces sp. CNQ-509 444103
>tr|A0A0F7N9B1|A0A0F7N9B1_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 29133 
/ PCC 73102) 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc punctiforme, 
Nostoc punctiforme (strain ATCC 29133 / PCC 73102) 63737
>tr|B2J5S1|B2J5S1_NOSP7 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 33774 
/ DSM 43861 / JCM 
3304 / KCC A-0304 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Kitasatospora, 
Kitasatospora setae, Kitasatospora setae (strain ATCC 
33774 / DSM 43861 / JCM 3304 / KCC A-0304 / NBRC 
14216 / KM-6054) (Streptomyces setae) 452652
>tr|E4NDZ7|E4NDZ7_KITSK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Kitasatospora setae (strain ATCC 33774 / DSM 43861 / JCM 3304 / KCC A-0304 / 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces sp. WM6386 1415558
>tr|A0A0F5VMN1|A0A0F5VMN1_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Prevotellaceae, Paraprevotella, environmental 
samples, Paraprevotella clara CAG:116 1263095
>tr|R5NZ60|R5NZ60_9BACT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Parabacteroides, environmental 
samples, Parabacteroides sp. CAG:409 1262913
>tr|R7JDD1|R7JDD1_9PORP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 13125 / DSM 
2366 / NCIB 9290) 572
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, 
Sphingobacteriales, Sphingobacteriaceae, Pedobacter, 
Pedobacter heparinus (Flavobacterium heparinum), 
Pedobacter heparinus (strain ATCC 13125 / DSM 2366 
/ NCIB 9290) 485917
>tr|C6XZL6|C6XZL6_PEDHD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia ubonensis, Burkholderia 
ubonensis MSMB22 1249668
>tr|A0A0D5EDF0|A0A0D5EDF0_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Geodermatophilales, Geodermatophilaceae, 
Modestobacter, Modestobacter multiseptatus, 
Modestobacter marinus (strain BC501) 1144889
>tr|I4ETN2|I4ETN2_MODMB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Cytophagaceae, Fibrella, Fibrella aestuarina, Fibrella 
aestuarina BUZ 2 1166018
>tr|I0K505|I0K505_9BACT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




(strain DSM 9187 / 
TA4) 566
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Aeromonadales, 
Aeromonadaceae, Tolumonas, Tolumonas auensis, 
Tolumonas auensis (strain DSM 9187 / TA4) 595494
>sp|C4LDL6|KDPA_TOLAT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 29133 
/ PCC 73102) 581
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc punctiforme, 
Nostoc punctiforme (strain ATCC 29133 / PCC 73102) 63737
>tr|B2J9H1|B2J9H1_NOSP7 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Lactococcus (lactic 
streptococci), Lactococcus piscium, Lactococcus 
piscium MKFS47 297352
>tr|A0A0D6DXK3|A0A0D6DXK3_9LACT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
ANA_C11
291 Anabaena sp. 90 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Anabaena, Anabaena sp. 90 46234
>tr|K7WU80|K7WU80_9NOST Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Armatimonadetes, 
Fimbriimonadia, Fimbriimonadales, 
Fimbriimonadaceae, Fimbriimonas, Fimbriimonas 
ginsengisoli, Fimbriimonas ginsengisoli Gsoil 348 661478
>tr|A0A068NL36|A0A068NL36_9BACT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces sp. 769 1262452
>tr|A0A0A8F4C9|A0A0A8F4C9_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
ANA_C11
906 Anabaena sp. 90 564
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Anabaena, Anabaena sp. 90 46234
>tr|K7WVS0|K7WVS0_9NOST Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




caldus (strain SM-1) 586
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Acidithiobacillales, 
Acidithiobacillaceae, Acidithiobacillus, Acidithiobacillus 
caldus, Acidithiobacillus caldus (strain SM-1) 990288
>tr|F9ZPN8|F9ZPN8_ACICS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 23270 / DSM 
14882 / CIP 104768 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Acidithiobacillales, 
Acidithiobacillaceae, Acidithiobacillus, Acidithiobacillus 
ferrooxidans (Thiobacillus ferrooxidans), 
Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (strain ATCC 23270 / 
DSM 14882 / CIP 104768 / NCIMB 8455) (Ferrobacillus 
ferrooxidans (strain ATCC 23270)) 243159
>tr|B7J712|B7J712_ACIF2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (strain ATCC 23270 / DSM 14882 / CIP 104768 / NCIMB 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




(strain DSM 17836 / 
JCM 10339 / NBRC 
14399) 553
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Propionibacteriales, Nocardioidaceae, Kribbella, 
Kribbella flavida, Kribbella flavida (strain DSM 17836 / 
JCM 10339 / NBRC 14399) 479435
>tr|D2Q289|D2Q289_KRIFD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
VW35_18
805 Devosia soli 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, 
Devosia, Devosia soli 361041
>tr|A0A0F5L065|A0A0F5L065_9RHIZ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-471 / 
A3(2) / M145) 554
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces albidoflavus group, Streptomyces 
coelicolor, Streptomyces coelicolor (strain ATCC BAA-
471 / A3(2) / M145) 100226
>sp|Q9X900|KDPA_STRCO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Prevotellaceae, Prevotella, environmental samples, 
Prevotella sp. CAG:891 1262937
>tr|R7LGH6|R7LGH6_9BACT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-8 / DSM 
12333 / NBRC 
16432) 558
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Beutenbergiaceae, Beutenbergia, 
Beutenbergia cavernae, Beutenbergia cavernae (strain 
ATCC BAA-8 / DSM 12333 / NBRC 16432) 471853
>tr|C5C4A0|C5C4A0_BEUC1 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Beutenbergia cavernae (strain ATCC BAA-8 / DSM 12333 / NBRC 16432) GN=kdpA 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






griseus (strain JCM 
4626 / NBRC 
13350) 554
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces griseus group, Streptomyces griseus 
subgroup, Streptomyces griseus, Streptomyces griseus 
subsp. griseus, Streptomyces griseus subsp. griseus 
(strain JCM 4626 / NBRC 13350) 455632
>sp|B1W3K2|KDPA_STRGG Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-









cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces hygroscopicus, Streptomyces 
hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis, Streptomyces 
hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis (strain 5008) 1133850
>tr|H2JYA2|H2JYA2_STRHJ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-535 / M) 552
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium marinum, Mycobacterium marinum 
(strain ATCC BAA-535 / M) 216594
>tr|B2HPR5|B2HPR5_MYCMM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Calothrix sp. PCC 
7507 581
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Rivulariaceae, Calothrix, Calothrix sp. PCC 
7507 99598
>tr|K9PF24|K9PF24_9CYAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces sp. NRRL S-444 1609134
>tr|A0A0F4K4N1|A0A0F4K4N1_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces rimosus, Streptomyces rimosus subsp. 
rimosus, Streptomyces rimosus subsp. rimosus ATCC 
10970 1265868
>tr|L8EUC3|L8EUC3_STRRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain DSM 17620 / 
KACC 11465 / 
GR20-10) 571
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, 
Sphingobacteriales, Chitinophagaceae, Niastella, 
Niastella koreensis, Niastella koreensis (strain DSM 
17620 / KACC 11465 / GR20-10) 700598
>tr|G8TDF8|G8TDF8_NIAKG Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 29591 
/ DSM 3403 / NBRC 
15130 / NCIMB 
12057 / USAM 9D) 
(Flexibacter 
canadensis) 571
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, 
Sphingobacteriales, Sphingobacteriaceae, Solitalea, 
Solitalea canadensis (Flexibacter canadensis), Solitalea 
canadensis (strain ATCC 29591 / DSM 3403 / NBRC 
15130 / NCIMB 12057 / USAM 9D) (Flexibacter 
canadensis) 929556
>tr|H8KMI0|H8KMI0_SOLCM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Solitalea canadensis (strain ATCC 29591 / DSM 3403 / NBRC 15130 / NCIMB 12057 / 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), Tistrella, 
Tistrella mobilis, Tistrella mobilis (strain KA081020-065) 1110502
>tr|I3THP9|I3THP9_TISMK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Microbacteriaceae, Curtobacterium, 
Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens, Curtobacterium 
flaccumfaciens UCD-AKU 1292022
>tr|A0A022LX23|A0A022LX23_9MICO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nodularia, Nodularia 
spumigena, Nodularia spumigena CCY9414 313624
>tr|A0ZL39|A0ZL39_NODSP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
all3154
Nostoc sp. (strain 
PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576) 579
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. (strain 
PCC 7120 / UTEX 2576) 103690
>tr|Q8YSD4|Q8YSD4_NOSS1 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





DSM 10331 / JCM 
15462 / NBRC 
103882 / ICP) 564
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Acidimicrobiia, Acidimicrobiales, Acidimicrobiaceae, 
Acidimicrobium, Acidimicrobium ferrooxidans, 
Acidimicrobium ferrooxidans (strain DSM 10331 / JCM 
15462 / NBRC 103882 / ICP) 525909
>tr|C7LZF2|C7LZF2_ACIFD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Acidimicrobium ferrooxidans (strain DSM 10331 / JCM 15462 / NBRC 103882 / ICP) 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





sp. ATCC 6931 545
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Corynebacteriaceae, 
Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium sp. ATCC 6931 1487956
>tr|A0A088QD84|A0A088QD84_9CORY Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces sp. 769 1262452
>tr|A0A0A8EN80|A0A0A8EN80_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Corynebacteriaceae, 
Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium jeikeium, 
Corynebacterium jeikeium (strain K411) 306537
>tr|Q4JUS0|Q4JUS0_CORJK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 














Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces violaceusniger, Streptomyces 
violaceusniger Tu 4113 653045
>tr|G2P881|G2P881_STRVO Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Streptomyces 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Caulobacterales, 
Caulobacteraceae, Caulobacter, Caulobacter sp. (strain 
K31) 366602
>sp|B0SYJ7|KDPA_CAUSK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Gloeobacteria, Gloeobacterales, Gloeobacter, 
Gloeobacter kilaueensis, Gloeobacter kilaueensis JS1 1183438
>tr|U5QJ68|U5QJ68_9CYAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





ATCC 31267 / DSM 
46492 / JCM 5070 / 
NBRC 14893 / 
NCIMB 12804 / 
NRRL 8165 / MA-
4680) 554
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces avermitilis, Streptomyces avermitilis 
(strain ATCC 31267 / DSM 46492 / JCM 5070 / NBRC 
14893 / NCIMB 12804 / NRRL 8165 / MA-4680) 227882
>sp|Q82PI3|KDPA_STRAW Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Streptomyces avermitilis (strain ATCC 31267 / DSM 46492 / JCM 5070 / NBRC 14893 / 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





boonei (strain 6A8) 584
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanoregulaceae, Methanoregula, Methanoregula 
boonei, Methanoregula boonei (strain 6A8) 456442
>sp|A7I5F0|KDPA_METB6 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium rhodesiae, Mycobacterium rhodesiae 
(strain NBB3) 710685
>tr|G8RR42|G8RR42_MYCRN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
SLNWT_3
273 Streptomyces albus 554
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces albus 1888
>tr|A0A0B5EPV8|A0A0B5EPV8_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 23270 / DSM 
14882 / CIP 104768 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Acidithiobacillales, 
Acidithiobacillaceae, Acidithiobacillus, Acidithiobacillus 
ferrooxidans (Thiobacillus ferrooxidans), 
Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (strain ATCC 23270 / 
DSM 14882 / CIP 104768 / NCIMB 8455) (Ferrobacillus 
ferrooxidans (strain ATCC 23270)) 243159
>tr|B7J5L9|B7J5L9_ACIF2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (strain ATCC 23270 / DSM 14882 / CIP 104768 / NCIMB 

















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces nodosus 40318
>tr|A0A0B5DHE8|A0A0B5DHE8_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces sp. Tu6071 355249
>tr|F3ZA18|F3ZA18_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 
/ NCIB 8253 / DSM 
158) 551
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Rhodobacteraceae, Rhodobacter, Rhodobacter 
sphaeroides (Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides), 
Rhodobacter sphaeroides (strain ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 / 
NCIB 8253 / DSM 158) 272943
>tr|Q3IYE0|Q3IYE0_RHOS4 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Rhodobacter sphaeroides (strain ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 / NCIB 8253 / DSM 158) 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 35417 / DSM 
20613 / JCM 6297 / 
P 36-108) 570
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, Bacteroides helcogenes, 
Bacteroides helcogenes (strain ATCC 35417 / DSM 
20613 / JCM 6297 / P 36-108) 693979
>tr|E6STC1|E6STC1_BACT6 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Bacteroides helcogenes (strain ATCC 35417 / DSM 20613 / JCM 6297 / P 36-108) 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, Frankia, Frankia symbiont 
subsp. Datisca glomerata 656024
>tr|F8AWS9|F8AWS9_FRADG Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 21756 
/ DSM 7131 / JCM 
7823 / NBRC 15250 
/ LMG 17158 / 
TK0059) 
(Mycoplana segnis) 570
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Caulobacterales, 
Caulobacteraceae, Caulobacter, Caulobacter segnis, 
Caulobacter segnis (strain ATCC 21756 / DSM 7131 / 
JCM 7823 / NBRC 15250 / LMG 17158 / TK0059) 
(Mycoplana segnis) 509190
>tr|D5VJB7|D5VJB7_CAUST Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Caulobacter segnis (strain ATCC 21756 / DSM 7131 / JCM 7823 / NBRC 15250 / LMG 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Acetobacteraceae, Acidiphilium, Acidiphilium cryptum, 
Acidiphilium cryptum (strain JF-5) 349163
>tr|A5FWE7|A5FWE7_ACICJ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces scabiei, Streptomyces scabiei (strain 
87.22) 680198
>tr|C9YYK7|C9YYK7_STRSW Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Pseudonocardiales, Pseudonocardiaceae, 
Amycolatopsis, Amycolatopsis orientalis (Nocardia 
orientalis), Amycolatopsis orientalis HCCB10007 1156913
>tr|R4TDT9|R4TDT9_AMYOR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces sp. PVA 94-07 1223307
>tr|V4IZX0|V4IZX0_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 15264 / DSM 
4735 / LMG 14903 / 
NBRC 16000 / CB 
81) (Caulobacter 
subvibrioides) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Caulobacterales, 
Caulobacteraceae, Brevundimonas, Brevundimonas 
subvibrioides, Brevundimonas subvibrioides (strain 
ATCC 15264 / DSM 4735 / LMG 14903 / NBRC 16000 / 
CB 81) (Caulobacter subvibrioides) 633149
>tr|D9QG06|D9QG06_BRESC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Brevundimonas subvibrioides (strain ATCC 15264 / DSM 4735 / LMG 14903 / NBRC 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




caldus (strain SM-1) 588
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Acidithiobacillales, 
Acidithiobacillaceae, Acidithiobacillus, Acidithiobacillus 
caldus, Acidithiobacillus caldus (strain SM-1) 990288
>tr|F9ZTB8|F9ZTB8_ACICS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
baratii, Clostridium baratii str. Sullivan 1415775
>tr|A0A0A7FTU1|A0A0A7FTU1_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Coriobacteriia, Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, 
Gordonibacter, Gordonibacter pamelaeae, 
Gordonibacter pamelaeae 7-10-1-b 657308
>tr|D6E871|D6E871_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Frankia alni (strain 
ACN14a) 587
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, Frankia, Frankia alni, Frankia 
alni (strain ACN14a) 326424
>sp|Q0RF16|KDPA_FRAAA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-835 / 
Muc) 566
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia group, Verrucomicrobia, 
Verrucomicrobiae, Verrucomicrobiales, 
Akkermansiaceae, Akkermansia, Akkermansia 
muciniphila, Akkermansia muciniphila (strain ATCC 
BAA-835 / Muc) 349741
>tr|B2UQC8|B2UQC8_AKKM8 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





KPA171202 / DSM 
16379) 556
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Propionibacteriales, Propionibacteriaceae, 
Propionibacterium, Propionibacterium acnes, 
Propionibacterium acnes (strain KPA171202 / DSM 
16379) 267747
>sp|Q6ABJ2|KDPA_PROAC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces albulus 68570
>tr|A0A059W4G1|A0A059W4G1_STRA9 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-149 / 
DSM 14245 / 
SRS30216) 557
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Kineosporiales, Kineosporiaceae, Kineococcus, 
Kineococcus radiotolerans, Kineococcus radiotolerans 
(strain ATCC BAA-149 / DSM 14245 / SRS30216) 266940
>sp|A6W6R5|KDPA_KINRD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Kineococcus radiotolerans (strain ATCC BAA-149 / DSM 14245 / SRS30216) GN=kdpA 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces niveus (Streptomyces spheroides), 
Streptomyces niveus NCIMB 11891 1352941
>tr|V6KFX4|V6KFX4_STRNV Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces bingchenggensis, Streptomyces 
bingchenggensis (strain BCW-1) 749414
>tr|D7BWR0|D7BWR0_STRBB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 
Acetobacteraceae, Acidiphilium, Acidiphilium cryptum, 
Acidiphilium cryptum (strain JF-5) 349163
>tr|A5FU08|A5FU08_ACICJ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 







ATCC 10712 / CBS 
650.69 / DSM 40230 
/ JCM 4526 / NBRC 
13096 / PD 04745) 554
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces venezuelae, Streptomyces venezuelae 
(strain ATCC 10712 / CBS 650.69 / DSM 40230 / JCM 
4526 / NBRC 13096 / PD 04745) 953739
>tr|F2R3F4|F2R3F4_STRVP Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Streptomyces 
venezuelae (strain ATCC 10712 / CBS 650.69 / DSM 40230 / JCM 4526 / NBRC 13096 / PD 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





woesei (strain DSM 
14684 / JCM 11494 
/ NBRC 100937 / 
ID131577) 576
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Thermoleophilia, Solirubrobacterales, 
Conexibacteraceae, Conexibacter, Conexibacter 
woesei, Conexibacter woesei (strain DSM 14684 / JCM 
11494 / NBRC 100937 / ID131577) 469383
>tr|D3F9I8|D3F9I8_CONWI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Conexibacter woesei (strain DSM 14684 / JCM 11494 / NBRC 100937 / ID131577) 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







ATCC 7966 / DSM 
30187 / JCM 1027 / 
KCTC 2358 / 
NCIMB 9240) 560
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Aeromonadales, 
Aeromonadaceae, Aeromonas, Aeromonas hydrophila, 
Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. hydrophila, Aeromonas 
hydrophila subsp. hydrophila (strain ATCC 7966 / DSM 
30187 / JCM 1027 / KCTC 2358 / NCIMB 9240) 380703
>tr|A0KED5|A0KED5_AERHH Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. hydrophila (strain ATCC 7966 / DSM 30187 / JCM 1027 / 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 27064 / DSM 
738 / JCM 4710 / 
NBRC 13307 / 
NCIMB 12785 / 
NRRL 3585 / VKM 
Ac-602) 554
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces clavuligerus, Streptomyces clavuligerus 
(strain ATCC 27064 / DSM 738 / JCM 4710 / NBRC 
13307 / NCIMB 12785 / NRRL 3585 / VKM Ac-602) 443255
>tr|E2Q1F7|E2Q1F7_STRC2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Streptomyces clavuligerus (strain ATCC 27064 / DSM 738 / JCM 4710 / NBRC 13307 / 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





ATCC 19089 / 
CB15) 570
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Caulobacterales, 
Caulobacteraceae, Caulobacter, Caulobacter vibrioides 
(Caulobacter crescentus), Caulobacter crescentus 
(strain ATCC 19089 / CB15) 190650
>sp|Q9A7X8|KDPA_CAUCR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces lydicus, Streptomyces lydicus A02 1403539
>tr|A0A0D4DJI7|A0A0D4DJI7_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain SirexAA-E / 
ActE) 554
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces sp. (strain SirexAA-E / ActE) 862751
>tr|G2NR14|G2NR14_STREK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces cyaneogriseus, Streptomyces 
cyaneogriseus subsp. noncyanogenus 477245
>tr|A0A0C5FLG2|A0A0C5FLG2_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 700542 / 
DSM 9946 / VI-R2) 
(Thermus silvanus) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Thermales, Thermaceae, Meiothermus, 
Meiothermus silvanus, Meiothermus silvanus (strain 
ATCC 700542 / DSM 9946 / VI-R2) (Thermus silvanus) 526227
>tr|D7BJD8|D7BJD8_MEISD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 51767 / DSM 
10542 / NCFB 3025 
/ ST-74) 556
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Sanguibacteraceae, Sanguibacter, 
Sanguibacter keddieii, Sanguibacter keddieii (strain 
ATCC 51767 / DSM 10542 / NCFB 3025 / ST-74) 446469
>tr|D1BAQ9|D1BAQ9_SANKS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Sanguibacter keddieii (strain ATCC 51767 / DSM 10542 / NCFB 3025 / ST-74) 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 45100 / JCM 
12819 / GTC 2026) 550
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Corynebacteriaceae, 
Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium resistens, 
Corynebacterium resistens (strain DSM 45100 / JCM 
12819 / GTC 2026) 662755
>tr|F8DYL1|F8DYL1_CORRG Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Corynebacterium resistens (strain DSM 45100 / JCM 12819 / GTC 2026) GN=kdpA 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, 
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7502 1173263
>tr|K9SX66|K9SX66_9SYNE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (EC 3.6.3.12) 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Carnobacteriaceae, Carnobacterium, 
Carnobacterium maltaromaticum (Carnobacterium 
piscicola), Carnobacterium maltaromaticum LMA28 1234679
>tr|K8E2F1|K8E2F1_CARML Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





falsenii DSM 44353 550
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Corynebacteriaceae, 
Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium falsenii, 
Corynebacterium falsenii DSM 44353 1451189
>tr|W5WRG8|W5WRG8_9CORY Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Caulobacterales, 
Caulobacteraceae, Brevundimonas, Brevundimonas sp. 
KM4 1628191
>tr|A0A0F3L9X1|A0A0F3L9X1_9CAUL Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC BAA-1392 / 
DSM 18658 / VKM 
B-2454 / MOB10) 580
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, 
Planctomycetia, Planctomycetales, Planctomycetaceae, 
Singulisphaera, Singulisphaera acidiphila, 
Singulisphaera acidiphila (strain ATCC BAA-1392 / 
DSM 18658 / VKM B-2454 / MOB10) 886293
>tr|L0DLW9|L0DLW9_SINAD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Singulisphaera acidiphila (strain ATCC BAA-1392 / DSM 18658 / VKM B-2454 / MOB10) 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







e serovar Lai (strain 
56601) 557
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, 
Spirochaetia, Leptospirales, Leptospiraceae, Leptospira, 
Leptospira interrogans, Leptospira interrogans serovar 
Lai, Leptospira interrogans serogroup 
Icterohaemorrhagiae serovar Lai (strain 56601) 189518
>sp|Q8F1M1|KDPA_LEPIN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Leptospira interrogans serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae serovar Lai (strain 56601) 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Pseudonocardiales, Pseudonocardiaceae, Kutzneria, 
Kutzneria albida, Kutzneria albida DSM 43870 1449976
>tr|W5WRB9|W5WRB9_9PSEU Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces xiamenensis 408015
>tr|A0A0F7CNE5|A0A0F7CNE5_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




(strain ATCC 33905 
/ DSM 74 / LMG 
10896) 573
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Cytophagaceae, Spirosoma, Spirosoma linguale, 
Spirosoma linguale (strain ATCC 33905 / DSM 74 / 
LMG 10896) 504472
>tr|D2QBF3|D2QBF3_SPILD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 19977 / DSM 
44196 / CIP 104536 
/ JCM 13569 / 
NCTC 13031 / TMC 
1543) 572
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium chelonae group, Mycobacterium 
abscessus subgroup, Mycobacterium abscessus, 
Mycobacterium abscessus (strain ATCC 19977 / DSM 
44196 / CIP 104536 / JCM 13569 / NCTC 13031 / TMC 
1543) 561007
>sp|B1MDL1|KDPA_MYCA9 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Mycobacterium abscessus (strain ATCC 19977 / DSM 44196 / CIP 104536 / JCM 13569 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





mundtii QU 25 558
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus mundtii, Enterococcus mundtii QU 25 1300150
>tr|V5XQW1|V5XQW1_ENTMU Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







700054 / DSM 
10555 / JCM 9379 / 
NBRC 101784 / 
NCIMB 13414 / 
VKM Ac-1990 / NM-
1) 553
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Propionibacteriales, Propionibacteriaceae, 
Microlunatus, Microlunatus phosphovorus, Microlunatus 
phosphovorus (strain ATCC 700054 / DSM 10555 / JCM 
9379 / NBRC 101784 / NCIMB 13414 / VKM Ac-1990 / 
NM-1) 1032480
>tr|F5XJD1|F5XJD1_MICPN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Microlunatus phosphovorus (strain ATCC 700054 / DSM 10555 / JCM 9379 / NBRC 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
UG56_03
110 Nocardioides luteus 554
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Propionibacteriales, Nocardioidaceae, Nocardioides, 
Nocardioides luteus 1844
>tr|A0A0F2GLW5|A0A0F2GLW5_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium terrae complex, Mycobacterium 
arupense 342002
>tr|A0A0F5MVM2|A0A0F5MVM2_9MYCO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Nitrospirae, Nitrospira, 
Nitrospirales, Nitrospiraceae, Candidatus 
Magnetoovum, Candidatus Magnetoovum chiemensis 1609970
>tr|A0A0F2IZS9|A0A0F2IZS9_9BACT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Microcystis, 
Microcystis aeruginosa, Microcystis aeruginosa (strain 
NIES-843) 449447
>sp|B0JJ94|KDPA_MICAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 







ATCC 11635 / DSM 
40517 / JCM 4748 / 
NBRC 13426 / 
NCIMB 8594 / 
NRRL 2338) 553
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Pseudonocardiales, Pseudonocardiaceae, 
Saccharopolyspora, Saccharopolyspora erythraea 
(Streptomyces erythraeus), Saccharopolyspora 
erythraea (strain ATCC 11635 / DSM 40517 / JCM 4748 
/ NBRC 13426 / NCIMB 8594 / NRRL 2338) 405948
>tr|A4FMI7|A4FMI7_SACEN Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
OS=Saccharopolyspora erythraea (strain ATCC 11635 / DSM 40517 / JCM 4748 / NBRC 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




Rivularia sp. PCC 
7116 560
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Nostocales, Rivulariaceae, Rivularia, Rivularia sp. PCC 
7116 373994
>tr|K9RK69|K9RK69_9CYAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
BN568_00
208 Blautia sp. CAG:257 541
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia sp. CAG:257 1262756
>tr|R5X9J0|R5X9J0_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Propionibacteriales, Nocardioidaceae, Pimelobacter, 
Nocardioides simplex (Arthrobacter simplex) 2045
>tr|A0A0A1DUG7|A0A0A1DUG7_NOCSI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, 
Staphylococcus haemolyticus, Staphylococcus 
haemolyticus (strain JCSC1435) 279808
>sp|Q4LAI3|KDPA_STAHJ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Terribacillus, Terribacillus 
aidingensis 586416
>tr|A0A075LMM1|A0A075LMM1_9BACI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Rhodococcus, 
Rhodococcus hoagii (Corynebacterium equii), 
Rhodococcus equi ATCC 33707 525370
>tr|E9T4H3|E9T4H3_RHOHA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Rhodococcus, 
Rhodococcus sp. B7740 1564114
>tr|A0A0D5AF39|A0A0D5AF39_9NOCA Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia group, Verrucomicrobia, 
unclassified Verrucomicrobia, Methylacidiphilales, 
Methylacidiphilaceae, Methylacidiphilum, 
Methylacidiphilum infernorum, Methylacidiphilum 
infernorum (isolate V4) (Methylokorus infernorum (strain 
V4)) 481448
>sp|B3DWK0|KDPA_METI4 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Pseudonocardiales, Pseudonocardiaceae, 
Amycolatopsis, Amycolatopsis mediterranei (Nocardia 
mediterranei), Amycolatopsis mediterranei (strain S699) 
(Nocardia mediterranei) 713604
>tr|G0FV49|G0FV49_AMYMS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 35984 / 
RP62A) 558
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, 
Staphylococcus epidermidis, Staphylococcus 
epidermidis (strain ATCC 35984 / RP62A) 176279
>sp|Q5HK63|KDPA_STAEQ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






PR4 / NBRC 
100887) 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Rhodococcus, 
Rhodococcus erythropolis (Arthrobacter picolinophilus), 
Rhodococcus erythropolis (strain PR4 / NBRC 100887) 234621
>sp|C1A1E9|KDPA_RHOE4 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Rhodococcus, 
Rhodococcus pyridinivorans, Rhodococcus 
pyridinivorans SB3094 1435356
>tr|V9XPZ2|V9XPZ2_9NOCA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus haemoperoxidus, Enterococcus 
haemoperoxidus ATCC BAA-382 1158608
>tr|R2SZ45|R2SZ45_9ENTE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 21211 / LMG 
22137 / NRRL B-
23946 / LB-34) 582
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus maricopensis, Deinococcus 
maricopensis (strain DSM 21211 / LMG 22137 / NRRL 
B-23946 / LB-34) 709986
>tr|E8U851|E8U851_DEIML Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Deinococcus maricopensis (strain DSM 21211 / LMG 22137 / NRRL B-23946 / LB-34) 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 16502 / 
CGMCC 1.3690 / B-
5) 555
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Alcanivoracaceae, Alcanivorax, Alcanivorax dieselolei, 
Alcanivorax dieselolei (strain DSM 16502 / CGMCC 
1.3690 / B-5) 930169
>tr|K0CGH7|K0CGH7_ALCDB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain DS-1 / DSM 
13023 / NCIMB 
13966) 560
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhodobiaceae, 
Parvibaculum, Parvibaculum lavamentivorans, 
Parvibaculum lavamentivorans (strain DS-1 / DSM 
13023 / NCIMB 13966) 402881
>tr|A7HRV4|A7HRV4_PARL1 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Parvibaculum lavamentivorans (strain DS-1 / DSM 13023 / NCIMB 13966) GN=kdpA 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 44928 / NRRL 
B-24433 / NBRC 
102108 / JCM 
14897) 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Catenulisporales, Catenulisporaceae, Catenulispora, 
Catenulispora acidiphila, Catenulispora acidiphila (strain 
DSM 44928 / NRRL B-24433 / NBRC 102108 / JCM 
14897) 479433
>tr|C7Q1T1|C7Q1T1_CATAD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Catenulispora acidiphila (strain DSM 44928 / NRRL B-24433 / NBRC 102108 / JCM 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Rhodococcus, 
Rhodococcus sp. BCP1 931223
>tr|A0A059MJV5|A0A059MJV5_9NOCA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





mirum (strain ATCC 
29888 / DSM 43827 
/ NBRC 14064 / 
IMRU 3971) 540
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Pseudonocardiales, Pseudonocardiaceae, 
Actinosynnema, Actinosynnema mirum, Actinosynnema 
mirum (strain ATCC 29888 / DSM 43827 / NBRC 14064 
/ IMRU 3971) 446462
>tr|C6W8P0|C6W8P0_ACTMD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Actinosynnema mirum (strain ATCC 29888 / DSM 43827 / NBRC 14064 / IMRU 3971) 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain ATCC 8368 / 
DSM 20162 / JCM 
10117 / NBRC 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Tsukamurellaceae, Tsukamurella, 
Tsukamurella paurometabola (Corynebacterium 
paurometabolum), Tsukamurella paurometabola (strain 
ATCC 8368 / DSM 20162 / JCM 10117 / NBRC 16120 / 
NCTC 13040) (Corynebacterium paurometabolum) 521096
>tr|D5UVP7|D5UVP7_TSUPD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Tsukamurella paurometabola (strain ATCC 8368 / DSM 20162 / JCM 10117 / NBRC 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain IFM 10152) 561
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Nocardia, Nocardia 
farcinica, Nocardia farcinica (strain IFM 10152) 247156
>sp|Q5YZH9|KDPA_NOCFA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Dermacoccaceae, Dermacoccus, 
Dermacoccus nishinomiyaensis 1274
>tr|A0A075JIA9|A0A075JIA9_9MICO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Rhodococcus, 
Rhodococcus jostii, Rhodococcus jostii (strain RHA1) 101510
>sp|Q0SHD0|KDPA_RHOJR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain ATCC 55486 
/ DSM 44775 / JCM 
13855 / CB1190) 553
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Pseudonocardiales, Pseudonocardiaceae, 
Pseudonocardia, Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans, 
Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans (strain ATCC 55486 / 
DSM 44775 / JCM 13855 / CB1190) 675635
>tr|F4CT92|F4CT92_PSEUX Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans (strain ATCC 55486 / DSM 44775 / JCM 13855 / 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 17899 / DSM 
180 / NBRC 103801 
/ NCIMB 10441 / D) 
(Chromatium 
vinosum) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Allochromatium, Allochromatium vinosum (Chromatium 
vinosum), Allochromatium vinosum (strain ATCC 17899 
/ DSM 180 / NBRC 103801 / NCIMB 10441 / D) 
(Chromatium vinosum) 572477
>tr|D3RSD8|D3RSD8_ALLVD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Allochromatium vinosum (strain ATCC 17899 / DSM 180 / NBRC 103801 / NCIMB 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus pallens, Enterococcus pallens ATCC BAA-
351 1158607
>tr|R2QEW8|R2QEW8_9ENTE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, 
Staphylococcus pseudintermedius, Staphylococcus 
pseudintermedius (strain HKU10-03) 937773
>tr|E8SI98|E8SI98_STAPH Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus casseliflavus (Enterococcus flavescens), 
Enterococcus casseliflavus EC20 565655
>tr|C9A6Y5|C9A6Y5_ENTCA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 














Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Moraxellaceae, Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter 
calcoaceticus/baumannii complex, Acinetobacter 
baumannii, Acinetobacter baumannii (strain SDF) 509170
>tr|B0VM37|B0VM37_ACIBS Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Acinetobacter 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium halotolerans 265726
>tr|A0A0F5VG03|A0A0F5VG03_9GAMM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 14773 / CIP 
107495 / K601) 566
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, 
Comamonadaceae, Alicycliphilus, Alicycliphilus 
denitrificans, Alicycliphilus denitrificans (strain DSM 
14773 / CIP 107495 / K601) 596154
>tr|F4GEN4|F4GEN4_ALIDK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Xanthomonadales, 
Xanthomonadaceae, Xanthomonas, Xanthomonas 
sacchari 56458
>tr|A0A0A8E1C4|A0A0A8E1C4_9XANT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus avium (Streptococcus avium), 
Enterococcus avium ATCC 14025 1140002
>tr|S0LI83|S0LI83_ENTAV Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





aureus (strain NCTC 
8325) 558
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, 
Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus aureus subsp. 
aureus, Staphylococcus aureus (strain NCTC 8325) 93061
>sp|Q2FWH9|KDPA_STAA8 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 














Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 






(strain ATCC 33305 
/ BD413 / ADP1) 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Moraxellaceae, Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter baylyi 
(strain ATCC 33305 / BD413 / ADP1) 62977
>tr|Q6F8C8|Q6F8C8_ACIAD Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Acinetobacter 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfovibrionales, Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, 
Desulfovibrio sp. 6_1_46AFAA 665942
>tr|G1UPS2|G1UPS2_9DELT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Sutterellaceae, 
Sutterella, environmental samples, Sutterella sp. 
CAG:397 1262976
>tr|R7C503|R7C503_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Nitrospirae, Nitrospira, 
Nitrospirales, Nitrospiraceae, Leptospirillum, 
Leptospirillum sp. Group III, Leptospirillum ferriphilum, 
Leptospirillum ferriphilum (strain ML-04) 1048260
>tr|J9Z8M5|J9Z8M5_LEPFM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus sulfureus, Enterococcus sulfureus ATCC 
49903 1140003
>tr|S0KV97|S0KV97_9ENTE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-




oryzae pv. oryzae 
(strain KACC10331 / 
KXO85) 597
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Xanthomonadales, 
Xanthomonadaceae, Xanthomonas, Xanthomonas 
oryzae, Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae, Xanthomonas 
oryzae pv. oryzae (strain KACC10331 / KXO85) 291331
>tr|Q5GW21|Q5GW21_XANOR Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 33913 / DSM 
3586 / NCPPB 528 / 
LMG 568 / P 25) 599
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Xanthomonadales, 
Xanthomonadaceae, Xanthomonas, Xanthomonas 
campestris, Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris, 
Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris (strain ATCC 
33913 / DSM 3586 / NCPPB 528 / LMG 568 / P 25) 190485
>tr|Q8PCM2|Q8PCM2_XANCP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris (strain ATCC 33913 / DSM 3586 / NCPPB 528 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-









cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, 
Synechococcus elongatus, Synechococcus elongatus 
(strain PCC 7942) (Anacystis nidulans R2) 1140
>tr|Q31MM1|Q31MM1_SYNE7 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-








cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain PA7) 381754
>tr|A6V7N1|A6V7N1_PSEA7 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Aurantimonadaceae, 
Martelella, Martelella endophytica 1486262
>tr|A0A0D5LVF8|A0A0D5LVF8_9RHIZ Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







GPE PC73 / CFBP 
7063) 580
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Xanthomonadales, 
Xanthomonadaceae, Xanthomonas, Xanthomonas 
albilineans, Xanthomonas albilineans (strain GPE PC73 
/ CFBP 7063) 380358
>tr|D2UFZ8|D2UFZ8_XANAP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(EC 3.6.3.12) (ATP phosphohydrolase 
[potassium-transporting] A chain) 
(Potassium-binding and translocating 







ATCC 51144 / DSM 
44229 / JCM 9112 / 
NBRC 15066 / 
NRRL 15764) 540
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Pseudonocardiales, Pseudonocardiaceae, 
Saccharothrix, Saccharothrix espanaensis, 
Saccharothrix espanaensis (strain ATCC 51144 / DSM 
44229 / JCM 9112 / NBRC 15066 / NRRL 15764) 1179773
>tr|K0KBH6|K0KBH6_SACES Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Saccharothrix 
espanaensis (strain ATCC 51144 / DSM 44229 / JCM 9112 / NBRC 15066 / NRRL 15764) 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Xanthomonadales, 
Xanthomonadaceae, Stenotrophomonas, 
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia group, 
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (Pseudomonas 
maltophilia) (Xanthomonas maltophilia), 
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (strain K279a) 522373
>tr|B2FJX0|B2FJX0_STRMK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
UB45_095
75 Terrabacter sp. 28 548
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Intrasporangiaceae, Terrabacter, 
Terrabacter sp. 28 1619947
>tr|A0A0F0EVL2|A0A0F0EVL2_9MICO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, 
Ectothiorhodospiraceae (purple sulfur bacteria), 
Thioalkalivibrio, Thioalkalivibrio sulfidiphilus, 
Thioalkalivibrio sulfidiphilus (strain HL-EbGR7) 396588
>tr|B8GSR6|B8GSR6_THISH Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus phoeniculicola, Enterococcus 
phoeniculicola ATCC BAA-412 1158610
>tr|R3TUG5|R3TUG5_9ENTE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





ATCC 700802 / 
V583) 558
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus faecalis (Streptococcus faecalis), 
Enterococcus faecalis (strain ATCC 700802 / V583) 226185
>tr|H7C701|H7C701_ENTFA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain 
(ATP phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified 
Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified 
Gammaproteobacteria (miscellaneous), gamma 
proteobacterium HdN1 83406
>tr|E1VQU5|E1VQU5_9GAMM Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=gamma 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Micrococcaceae, Arthrobacter, 
Arthrobacter sp. PAMC25486 1494608
>tr|A0A0A1CXV6|A0A0A1CXV6_9MICC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 23270 / DSM 
14882 / CIP 104768 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Acidithiobacillales, 
Acidithiobacillaceae, Acidithiobacillus, Acidithiobacillus 
ferrooxidans (Thiobacillus ferrooxidans), 
Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (strain ATCC 23270 / 
DSM 14882 / CIP 104768 / NCIMB 8455) (Ferrobacillus 
ferrooxidans (strain ATCC 23270)) 243159
>tr|B7J714|B7J714_ACIF2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (strain ATCC 23270 / DSM 14882 / CIP 104768 / NCIMB 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Nitrospirae, Nitrospira, 
Nitrospirales, Nitrospiraceae, Leptospirillum, 
Leptospirillum sp. Group I, Leptospirillum ferrooxidans, 
Leptospirillum ferrooxidans (strain C2-3) 1162668
>tr|I0INL9|I0INL9_LEPFC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-










>tr|A0A023Y8K2|A0A023Y8K2_9GAMM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





guillouiae CIP 63.46 574
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Moraxellaceae, Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter guillouiae 
(Acinetobacter genomosp. 11), Acinetobacter guillouiae 
CIP 63.46 1217655
>tr|N8TEW6|N8TEW6_ACIGI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Gloeobacteria, Gloeobacterales, Gloeobacter, 
Gloeobacter kilaueensis, Gloeobacter kilaueensis JS1 1183438
>tr|U5QJB7|U5QJB7_9CYAN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Micrococcaceae, Arthrobacter, 
Arthrobacter sp. (strain FB24) 290399
>tr|A0JW40|A0JW40_ARTS2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Moraxellaceae, Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter 
radioresistens, Acinetobacter radioresistens SK82 596318
>tr|C6RQT6|C6RQT6_ACIRA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





brisouii CIP 110357 569
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Moraxellaceae, Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter brisouii, 
Acinetobacter brisouii CIP 110357 1341683
>tr|V2UV88|V2UV88_9GAMM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





gerneri DSM 14967 
= CIP 107464 575
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Moraxellaceae, Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter gerneri, 
Acinetobacter gerneri DSM 14967 = CIP 107464 1120926
>tr|N8YBU0|N8YBU0_9GAMM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-










cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Pseudonocardiales, Pseudonocardiaceae, 
Lechevalieria, Lechevalieria aerocolonigenes (Nocardia 
aerocolonigenes) (Saccharothrix aerocolonigenes) 68170
>tr|A0A0F0GLV2|A0A0F0GLV2_NOCAE Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






(strain DSM 44266 / 
VH2) 609
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Gordoniaceae, Gordonia, Gordonia 
polyisoprenivorans, Gordonia polyisoprenivorans (strain 
DSM 44266 / VH2) 1112204
>tr|H6MWK6|H6MWK6_GORPV Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Rhodobacteraceae, Roseovarius, Roseovarius sp. 
BRH_c41 1629709
>tr|A0A0F2S6G5|A0A0F2S6G5_9RHOB Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 21396 / JCM 
16679 / CGMCC 
1.7299 / I-0) 529
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus gobiensis, Deinococcus 
gobiensis (strain DSM 21396 / JCM 16679 / CGMCC 
1.7299 / I-0) 745776
>tr|H8GX36|H8GX36_DEIGI Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Deinococcus gobiensis (strain DSM 21396 / JCM 16679 / CGMCC 1.7299 / I-0) 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Moraxellaceae, Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter 
haemolyticus, Acinetobacter haemolyticus CIP 64.3 1217659
>tr|N9GJA0|N9GJA0_ACIHA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 25592 
/ DSM 43247 / JCM 
3198 / NCTC 10667) 
(Rhodococcus 
bronchialis) 604
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Gordoniaceae, Gordonia, Gordonia 
bronchialis, Gordonia bronchialis (strain ATCC 25592 / 
DSM 43247 / JCM 3198 / NCTC 10667) (Rhodococcus 
bronchialis) 526226
>tr|D0L4N2|D0L4N2_GORB4 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Gordonia bronchialis (strain ATCC 25592 / DSM 43247 / JCM 3198 / NCTC 10667) 


















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Halomonadaceae, Halomonas, Halomonas 
campaniensis 213554
>tr|A0A060BF51|A0A060BF51_9GAMM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





ATCC BAA-972 / 
CDC 1076 / CIP 
108378 / DSM 
44985 / JCM 13578) 556
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Segniliparaceae, Segniliparus, 
Segniliparus rotundus, Segniliparus rotundus (strain 
ATCC BAA-972 / CDC 1076 / CIP 108378 / DSM 44985 
/ JCM 13578) 640132
>tr|D6ZE64|D6ZE64_SEGRD Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Segniliparus rotundus (strain ATCC BAA-972 / CDC 1076 / CIP 108378 / DSM 44985 / 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





serovar Varillal str. 
VAR 010 578
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, 
Spirochaetia, Leptospirales, Leptospiraceae, Leptospira, 
Leptospira licerasiae, Leptospira licerasiae serovar 
Varillal, Leptospira licerasiae serovar Varillal str. VAR 
010 1049972
>tr|I0XR77|I0XR77_9LEPT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






1283 / AT1b) 545
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillales incertae sedis, Bacillales Family 
XII. Incertae Sedis, Exiguobacterium, Exiguobacterium 
sp. (strain ATCC BAA-1283 / AT1b) 360911
>tr|C4KYL4|C4KYL4_EXISA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiales incertae sedis, Clostridiales 
Family XVII. Incertae Sedis, Sulfobacillus, Sulfobacillus 
acidophilus, Sulfobacillus acidophilus (strain TPY) 1051632
>tr|F8I6Z9|F8I6Z9_SULAT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





Cha et al. 2014 560
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, 'Deinococcus soli' Cha et al. 2014 1309411
>tr|A0A0F7JVA1|A0A0F7JVA1_9DEIO Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 17290 / JCM 
13490 / 255-15) 546
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillales incertae sedis, Bacillales Family 
XII. Incertae Sedis, Exiguobacterium, Exiguobacterium 
sibiricum, Exiguobacterium sibiricum (strain DSM 
17290 / JCM 13490 / 255-15) 262543
>tr|B1YM42|B1YM42_EXIS2 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, 
Mycobacterium smegmatis, Mycobacterium smegmatis 
JS623 710686
>tr|L0J218|L0J218_MYCSM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






700700 / DSM 
12829 / JCM 12360 
/ NCIMB 13794 / 
A6) 546
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Micrococcaceae, Arthrobacter, 
Arthrobacter chlorophenolicus, Arthrobacter 
chlorophenolicus (strain ATCC 700700 / DSM 12829 / 
JCM 12360 / NCIMB 13794 / A6) 452863
>tr|B8H6W7|B8H6W7_ARTCA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Arthrobacter chlorophenolicus (strain ATCC 700700 / DSM 12829 / JCM 12360 / NCIMB 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-
translocating ATPase A chain)
kdpA 
KTR9_40
22 Gordonia sp. KTR9 610
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Corynebacteriales, Gordoniaceae, Gordonia, Gordonia 
sp. KTR9 337191
>tr|J9S9K6|J9S9K6_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






ATCC 700922 / 
JCM 11081 / NRC-
1) (Halobacterium 
halobium) 582
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Halobacteria, Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, 
Halobacterium, Halobacterium salinarum 
(Halobacterium halobium), Halobacterium salinarum 
(strain ATCC 700922 / JCM 11081 / NRC-1) 
(Halobacterium halobium) 64091
>sp|P57684|KDPA_HALSA Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 

















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 6534 / IAM 
12695 / TK-6) 488
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Aquificae, Aquificae, 
Aquificales, Aquificaceae, Hydrogenobacter, 
Hydrogenobacter thermophilus, Hydrogenobacter 
thermophilus (strain DSM 6534 / IAM 12695 / TK-6) 608538
>tr|D3DFQ3|D3DFQ3_HYDTT Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





(strain ATCC 27147 
/ PCC 6307) 556
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanobium, 
Cyanobium gracile, Cyanobium gracile (strain ATCC 
27147 / PCC 6307) 292564
>tr|K9PBZ4|K9PBZ4_CYAGP Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Coriobacteriia, Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, 
Adlercreutzia, Adlercreutzia equolifaciens, Adlercreutzia 
equolifaciens DSM 19450 1384484
>tr|S6C6G0|S6C6G0_9ACTN Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 10017 / 
MPOB) 609
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Syntrophobacterales, Syntrophobacteraceae, 
Syntrophobacter, Syntrophobacter fumaroxidans, 
Syntrophobacter fumaroxidans (strain DSM 10017 / 
MPOB) 335543
>tr|A0LLJ6|A0LLJ6_SYNFM Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 17711 / JCM 
13418 / NBRC 
101707 / SANAE) 545
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanocellales, Methanocellaceae, 
Methanocella, Methanocella paludicola, Methanocella 
paludicola (strain DSM 17711 / JCM 13418 / NBRC 
101707 / SANAE) 304371
>tr|D1Z017|D1Z017_METPS Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Methanocella paludicola (strain DSM 17711 / JCM 13418 / NBRC 101707 / SANAE) 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






DSM 15624 / JCM 
10476 / NCIMB 786) 582
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Halobacteria, Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natrinema, 
Natrinema pellirubrum, Natrinema pellirubrum (strain 
DSM 15624 / JCM 10476 / NCIMB 786) 797303
>tr|L0JLL8|L0JLL8_NATP1 Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, 
Comamonadaceae, Hydrogenophaga, Hydrogenophaga 
sp. PBC 795665
>tr|I4MR10|I4MR10_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase subunit A 














potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Sutterellaceae, 
Sutterella, environmental samples, Sutterella sp. 
CAG:351 1262975
>tr|R7I6C6|R7I6C6_9BURK Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-







cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Thermoplasmata, Thermoplasmatales, environmental 
samples, Thermoplasmatales archaeon I-plasma 667138
>tr|T0LA52|T0LA52_9EURY Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 






















cellular organisms, Archaea, Thaumarchaeota, 
Nitrososphaeria, Nitrososphaerales, 
Nitrososphaeraceae, Nitrososphaera, Nitrososphaera 
viennensis, Nitrososphaera viennensis EN76 926571
>tr|A0A060HU92|A0A060HU92_9ARCH Potassium translocating ATPase, subunit A 















potassium-binding subunit (ATP 
phosphohydrolase [potassium-
transporting] A chain) (Potassium-binding 
and translocating subunit A) (Potassium-





ATCC 25905 / DSM 
1728 / JCM 9062 / 
NBRC 15155 / 
AMRC-C165) 585
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Thermoplasmata, Thermoplasmatales, 
Thermoplasmataceae, Thermoplasma, Thermoplasma 
acidophilum, Thermoplasma acidophilum (strain ATCC 
25905 / DSM 1728 / JCM 9062 / NBRC 15155 / AMRC-
C165) 273075
>sp|P57685|KDPA_THEAC Potassium-transporting ATPase potassium-binding subunit 
OS=Thermoplasma acidophilum (strain ATCC 25905 / DSM 1728 / JCM 9062 / NBRC 15155 











2E-167 566.9 23.3 3E-167 566.7 16.2 1 1
R7EP
L7_9





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi 
group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, environmental samples, 
Bacteroides uniformis CAG:3 1263055
>tr|R7EPL7|R7EPL7_9BACE Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Bacteroides 


















DSM 18485 / JCM 
12961 / CGMCC 
1.5033 / YUAN-3) 418
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ethanoligenens, 
Ethanoligenens harbinense, Ethanoligenens harbinense 
(strain DSM 18485 / JCM 12961 / CGMCC 1.5033 / 
YUAN-3) 663278
>tr|E6U9J7|E6U9J7_ETHHY Potassium-transporting ATPase, A subunit OS=Ethanoligenens 
harbinense (strain DSM 18485 / JCM 12961 / CGMCC 1.5033 / YUAN-3) GN=Ethha_1757 








2E-163 553.9 26.1 2E-163 553.8 18.1 1 1
R6EJ
W8_9





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, environmental samples, 
Lachnospiraceae bacterium CAG:215 1262985
>tr|R6EJW8|R6EJW8_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Lachnospiraceae 

















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Thermoplasmata, Thermoplasmatales, environmental 
samples, Thermoplasmatales archaeon Gpl 261391
>tr|T0N7P9|T0N7P9_9EURY Uncharacterized protein OS=Thermoplasmatales archaeon Gpl 














Potassium-transporting ATPase (EC 
3.6.3.12) Atc_0146
Acidithiobacillus 
caldus (strain SM-1) 525
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Acidithiobacillales, 
Acidithiobacillaceae, Acidithiobacillus, Acidithiobacillus 
caldus, Acidithiobacillus caldus (strain SM-1) 990288
>tr|F9ZPP8|F9ZPP8_ACICS Potassium-transporting ATPase OS=Acidithiobacillus caldus 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus sp. HSIEG1 1316414
>tr|T0U8X8|T0U8X8_9ENTE Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Enterococcus sp. 








2E-155 527.8 22.1 2E-155 527.5 15.3 1 1
C1AB
Q5_G





27 / DSM 14586 / 
JCM 11422 / NBRC 
100505) 391
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Gemmatimonadetes, 
Gemmatimonadetes, Gemmatimonadales, 
Gemmatimonadaceae, Gemmatimonas, 
Gemmatimonas aurantiaca, Gemmatimonas aurantiaca 
(strain T-27 / DSM 14586 / JCM 11422 / NBRC 100505) 379066
>tr|C1ABQ5|C1ABQ5_GEMAT Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Gemmatimonas 









8E-155 525.7 43 2E-154 524.6 29.8 1.4 1
L0AB
X1_C





DSM 15908 / JCM 
11604 / IC-154) 535
cellular organisms, Archaea, Crenarchaeota, 
Thermoprotei, Acidilobales, Caldisphaeraceae, 
Caldisphaera, Caldisphaera lagunensis, Caldisphaera 
lagunensis (strain DSM 15908 / JCM 11604 / IC-154) 1056495
>tr|L0ABX1|L0ABX1_CALLD K+-transporting ATPase, A chain OS=Caldisphaera lagunensis 



















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Thermoplasmata, Thermoplasmatales, environmental 
samples, Thermoplasmatales archaeon E-plasma 667137
>tr|T0LT74|T0LT74_9EURY Uncharacterized protein OS=Thermoplasmatales archaeon E-



















700027 / DSM 9790 
/ JCM 10055 / 
NBRC 100828) 576
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Thermoplasmata, Thermoplasmatales, Picrophilaceae, 
Picrophilus, Picrophilus torridus, Picrophilus torridus 
(strain ATCC 700027 / DSM 9790 / JCM 10055 / NBRC 
100828) 263820
>tr|Q6L2R0|Q6L2R0_PICTO Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Picrophilus 
torridus (strain ATCC 700027 / DSM 9790 / JCM 10055 / NBRC 100828) GN=PTO0157 










2E-145 494.5 28.9 2E-145 494.3 20 1 1
I3TDE
3_TH






cellular organisms, Archaea, Crenarchaeota, 
Thermoprotei, Desulfurococcales, Desulfurococcaceae, 
Thermogladius, Thermogladius cellulolyticus, 
Thermogladius cellulolyticus (strain 1633) 1184251
>tr|I3TDE3|I3TDE3_THEC1 Potassium-transporting ATPase subunit A OS=Thermogladius 










6E-144 489.8 34 7E-144 489.5 23.6 1 1
H9ZZ
C9_F




(strain DSM 19380 / 
VKM B-2539 / 
Kam940) 536
cellular organisms, Archaea, Crenarchaeota, 
Thermoprotei, Fervidicoccales, Fervidicoccaceae, 
Fervidicoccus, Fervidicoccus fontis, Fervidicoccus 
fontis (strain DSM 19380 / VKM B-2539 / Kam940) 1163730
>tr|H9ZZC9|H9ZZC9_FERFK Potassium-transporting ATPase subunit A OS=Fervidicoccus 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus torques CAG:61 1263108
>tr|R5R1B9|R5R1B9_9FIRM Uncharacterized protein OS=Ruminococcus torques CAG:61 

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:299 1262792
>tr|R6ZWX2|R6ZWX2_9CLOT Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Clostridium sp. 
















pendens (strain Hrk 
5) 517
cellular organisms, Archaea, Crenarchaeota, 
Thermoprotei, Thermoproteales, Thermofilaceae, 
Thermofilum, Thermofilum pendens, Thermofilum 
pendens (strain Hrk 5) 368408
>tr|A1S096|A1S096_THEPD Potassium-transporting ATPase OS=Thermofilum pendens 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia cepacia complex, 
Burkholderia cepacia (Pseudomonas cepacia), 
Burkholderia cepacia JBK9 1395570
>tr|A0A070C437|A0A070C437_BURCE ATPase (Fragment) OS=Burkholderia cepacia JBK9 
















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, Burkholderia cepacia complex, 
Burkholderia cepacia (Pseudomonas cepacia), 
Burkholderia cepacia JBK9 1395570
>tr|A0A070CED9|A0A070CED9_BURCE Uncharacterized protein (Fragment) 

















DSM 17095 / LMG 
22695 / WT001) 
(Tetrathiobacter 
kashmirensis) 292
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Advenella, Advenella kashmirensis, Advenella 
kashmirensis (strain DSM 17095 / LMG 22695 / 
WT001) (Tetrathiobacter kashmirensis) 1036672
>tr|I3UFD9|I3UFD9_ADVKW p-type ATPase, high-affinity potassium transporter, a chain 
OS=Advenella kashmirensis (strain DSM 17095 / LMG 22695 / WT001) GN=TKWG_19665 















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Thermoplasmata, Thermoplasmatales, environmental 
samples, Thermoplasmatales archaeon A-plasma 667135
>tr|T0N9N7|T0N9N7_9EURY Uncharacterized protein OS=Thermoplasmatales archaeon A-



















(strain ATCC 33209 
/ DSM 20767 / JCM 
11484 / NBRC 
15589 / NCIMB 
2235) 241
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Micrococcaceae, Renibacterium, 
Renibacterium salmoninarum, Renibacterium 
salmoninarum (strain ATCC 33209 / DSM 20767 / JCM 
11484 / NBRC 15589 / NCIMB 2235) 288705
>tr|A9WQL1|A9WQL1_RENSM Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Renibacterium 
salmoninarum (strain ATCC 33209 / DSM 20767 / JCM 11484 / NBRC 15589 / NCIMB 2235) 
















DSM 17095 / LMG 
22695 / WT001) 
(Tetrathiobacter 
kashmirensis) 191
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Advenella, Advenella kashmirensis, Advenella 
kashmirensis (strain DSM 17095 / LMG 22695 / 
WT001) (Tetrathiobacter kashmirensis) 1036672
>tr|I3UFD7|I3UFD7_ADVKW Potassium-transporting ATPase subunit A OS=Advenella 





5.7E-66 232.3 0.6 7E-66 232 0.4 1 1
C1AB
Q4_G





27 / DSM 14586 / 
JCM 11422 / NBRC 
100505) 365
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Gemmatimonadetes, 
Gemmatimonadetes, Gemmatimonadales, 
Gemmatimonadaceae, Gemmatimonas, 
Gemmatimonas aurantiaca, Gemmatimonas aurantiaca 
(strain T-27 / DSM 14586 / JCM 11422 / NBRC 100505) 379066
>tr|C1ABQ4|C1ABQ4_GEMAT Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Gemmatimonas 




















ATCC 15356 / DSM 
50701 / NCIB 9529 / 
HD100) 160
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Bdellovibrionales, Bdellovibrionaceae, Bdellovibrio, 
Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus, Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus 
(strain ATCC 15356 / DSM 50701 / NCIB 9529 / 
HD100) 264462
>tr|Q6MM83|Q6MM83_BDEBA Potassium-transporting ATPase, A subunit OS=Bdellovibrio 














cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Thermoplasmata, Thermoplasmatales, environmental 
samples, Thermoplasmatales archaeon A-plasma 667135
>tr|T0LW50|T0LW50_9EURY Uncharacterized protein OS=Thermoplasmatales archaeon A-
















ATCC 15356 / DSM 
50701 / NCIB 9529 / 
HD100) 141
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Bdellovibrionales, Bdellovibrionaceae, Bdellovibrio, 
Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus, Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus 
(strain ATCC 15356 / DSM 50701 / NCIB 9529 / 
HD100) 264462
>tr|Q6MM84|Q6MM84_BDEBA Potassium-transporting ATPase, A subunit OS=Bdellovibrio 





1.6E-46 168.1 2.5 2E-46 167.9 1.7 1 1
R6EA
U5_9





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, environmental samples, 
Lachnospiraceae bacterium CAG:215 1262985
>tr|R6EAU5|R6EAU5_9FIRM Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Lachnospiraceae 















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus sp. HSIEG1 1316414
>tr|T0VJD5|T0VJD5_9ENTE Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Enterococcus sp. 















(strain ATCC 33209 
/ DSM 20767 / JCM 
11484 / NBRC 
15589 / NCIMB 
2235) 156
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Micrococcaceae, Renibacterium, 
Renibacterium salmoninarum, Renibacterium 
salmoninarum (strain ATCC 33209 / DSM 20767 / JCM 
11484 / NBRC 15589 / NCIMB 2235) 288705
>tr|A9WQL2|A9WQL2_RENSM Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Renibacterium 
salmoninarum (strain ATCC 33209 / DSM 20767 / JCM 11484 / NBRC 15589 / NCIMB 2235) 















(strain ATCC 33209 
/ DSM 20767 / JCM 
11484 / NBRC 
15589 / NCIMB 
2235) 102
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Micrococcales, Micrococcaceae, Renibacterium, 
Renibacterium salmoninarum, Renibacterium 
salmoninarum (strain ATCC 33209 / DSM 20767 / JCM 
11484 / NBRC 15589 / NCIMB 2235) 288705
>tr|A9WQL3|A9WQL3_RENSM Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain OS=Renibacterium 
salmoninarum (strain ATCC 33209 / DSM 20767 / JCM 11484 / NBRC 15589 / NCIMB 2235) 
GN=RSal33209_0912 PE=4 SV=1  
MYAFTSAANNNGSAFGGITSSGPYFATLLGLAMFLGRFIPIVLVLALAGSLAKQKVVPASSGT
APTHGPLFATLLLGISVVLTALTYFPALALGPLAEGLVK
2.7E-28 108 0 3E-28 107.6 0 1 1
Q2T9
E0_B





E264 / ATCC 
700388 / DSM 
13276 / CIP 106301) 182
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, 
Burkholderia, pseudomallei group, Burkholderia 
thailandensis, Burkholderia thailandensis (strain E264 / 
ATCC 700388 / DSM 13276 / CIP 106301) 271848
>tr|Q2T9E0|Q2T9E0_BURTA K+-transporting ATPase, A subunit OS=Burkholderia 
thailandensis (strain E264 / ATCC 700388 / DSM 13276 / CIP 106301) GN=BTH_II0007 















DSM 17095 / LMG 
22695 / WT001) 
(Tetrathiobacter 
kashmirensis) 97
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Advenella, Advenella kashmirensis, Advenella 
kashmirensis (strain DSM 17095 / LMG 22695 / 
WT001) (Tetrathiobacter kashmirensis) 1036672
>tr|I3UFD8|I3UFD8_ADVKW Potassium-transporting ATPase subunit A OS=Advenella 
kashmirensis (strain DSM 17095 / LMG 22695 / WT001) GN=TKWG_19660 PE=4 SV=1  
MSVIFVVLTVCVLLAEQQANPALSSLPIDQGAQALLQSGGNMEGKEVRFGIVGSALFAAVTT
AASCGAVVAMHDSFMPLGGMVPLLLMQLGEVVFGG









cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), 
Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, 
Streptomyces pluripotens 1355015
>tr|A0A0C1PTS5|A0A0C1PTS5_9ACTN Uncharacterized protein (Fragment) 
OS=Streptomyces pluripotens GN=LK07_62625 PE=4 SV=1  
MLYAYTSGTANNGSAFAGLNANTPFFNTTIGFAMLIGRYLTLLPMLAVAGSLAAKKRVPESA
GTLS










NBRC 100245 / 
IL144) 181
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, unclassified 
Burkholderiales, Burkholderiales Genera incertae sedis, 
Rubrivivax, Rubrivivax gelatinosus (Rhodocyclus 
gelatinosus) (Rhodopseudomonas gelatinosa), 
Rubrivivax gelatinosus (strain NBRC 100245 / IL144) 983917
>tr|I0HQF3|I0HQF3_RUBGI Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain (Pseudo) 




7.4E-18 73.5 1.5 8E-18 73.4 1 1 1
I3E3C
5_BA





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus methanolicus, 
Bacillus methanolicus MGA3 796606
>tr|I3E3C5|I3E3C5_BACMT Putative membrane protein OS=Bacillus methanolicus MGA3 
GN=BMMGA3_02260 PE=4 SV=1  
MTCASTGLAVAIAIIHALFRREKVIGNFYQDFVKANVRVLFPFAVVVTLLLVALGVPQTLASST
TVTTLEVKLRQ










NBRC 100245 / 
IL144) 174
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, unclassified 
Burkholderiales, Burkholderiales Genera incertae sedis, 
Rubrivivax, Rubrivivax gelatinosus (Rhodocyclus 
gelatinosus) (Rhodopseudomonas gelatinosa), 
Rubrivivax gelatinosus (strain NBRC 100245 / IL144) 983917
>tr|I0HQF2|I0HQF2_RUBGI Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain (Pseudo) 




0.00014 29.7 10.7 0.0001 29.7 7.4 1.8 1
R7FQ
61_9F





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Dorea, environmental 
samples, Dorea longicatena CAG:42 1263074
>tr|R7FQ61|R7FQ61_9FIRM Potassium uptake protein TrkH family OS=Dorea longicatena 



















DSM 2926 / 
CuHBu1) 445
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, 
Fusobacteriia, Fusobacteriales, Fusobacteriaceae, 
Ilyobacter, Ilyobacter polytropus, Ilyobacter polytropus 
(strain DSM 2926 / CuHBu1) 572544
>tr|E3H6H8|E3H6H8_ILYPC Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Ilyobacter 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Chloroflexia, 
Chloroflexales, Roseiflexineae, Roseiflexaceae, 
Roseiflexus, Roseiflexus sp. (strain RS-1) 357808
>tr|A5UV17|A5UV17_ROSS1 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Roseiflexus sp. 









0.0031 25.2 8.3 0.0031 25.2 5.8 1.7 1
C0QA
F8_D






(strain ATCC 43914 
/ DSM 3382 / 
HRM2) 461
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfobacterales, Desulfobacteraceae, 
Desulfobacterium, Desulfobacterium autotrophicum, 
Desulfobacterium autotrophicum (strain ATCC 43914 / 
DSM 3382 / HRM2) 177437
>tr|C0QAF8|C0QAF8_DESAH TrkB OS=Desulfobacterium autotrophicum (strain ATCC 









0.0067 24.1 11.3 0.0067 24.1 7.8 2.2 2
Q7U4
A3_S





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, 
Synechococcus sp. (strain WH8102) 84588
>tr|Q7U4A3|Q7U4A3_SYNPX Possible sodium transporter, Trk family OS=Synechococcus 



























































ATCC 204508 / 
S288c) (Baker's 
yeast) 1235
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Saccharomyces, 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Baker's yeast), 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain ATCC 204508 / S288c) 
(Baker's yeast) 559292



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Saccharomyces, 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Baker's yeast), 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain Zymaflore VL3) (Baker's 
yeast) 764100














All TrkH proteins retrieved from the RFP











cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Saccharomyces, 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Baker's yeast), 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain FostersO) (Baker's 
yeast) 764101
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Saccharomyces, 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Baker's yeast), 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain Lalvin QA23) (Baker's 
yeast) 764098





























ATCC 204508 / 
S288c) (Baker's 
yeast) 889
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Saccharomyces, 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Baker's yeast), 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain ATCC 204508 / S288c) 
(Baker's yeast) 559292























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Saccharomyces, 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Baker's yeast), 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain Lalvin QA23) (Baker's 
yeast) 764098


























es pombe (strain 
972 / ATCC 24843) 
(Fission yeast) 880
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, Taphrinomycotina, 
Schizosaccharomycetes, Schizosaccharomycetales, 
Schizosaccharomycetaceae, Schizosaccharomyces, 
Schizosaccharomyces pombe (Fission yeast), 
Schizosaccharomyces pombe (strain 972 / ATCC 24843) 
(Fission yeast) 284812




















6 / AS 2.3317 / 
CBS 10644) (Yeast) 894
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Saccharomyces, 
Saccharomyces arboricola, Saccharomyces arboricola 
(strain H-6 / AS 2.3317 / CBS 10644) (Yeast) 1160507


























es pombe (strain 
972 / ATCC 24843) 
(Fission yeast) 841
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, Taphrinomycotina, 
Schizosaccharomycetes, Schizosaccharomycetales, 
Schizosaccharomycetaceae, Schizosaccharomyces, 
Schizosaccharomyces pombe (Fission yeast), 
Schizosaccharomyces pombe (strain 972 / ATCC 24843) 
(Fission yeast) 284812


























ATCC MYA-139 / 
BCRC 22969 / CBS 
8797 / CCRC 22969 
/ KCTC 17520 / 





cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Kazachstania, 
Kazachstania naganishii, Kazachstania naganishii (strain 
ATCC MYA-139 / BCRC 22969 / CBS 8797 / CCRC 22969 
/ KCTC 17520 / NBRC 10181 / NCYC 3082) (Yeast) 
(Saccharomyces naganishii) 1071383
>tr|J7S5U8|J7S5U8_KAZNA Uncharacterized protein OS=Kazachstania naganishii (strain ATCC MYA-139 / BCRC 22969 / CBS 






























ATCC 22294 / 
BCRC 22015 / CBS 
2517 / CECT 1963 / 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Kazachstania, 
Kazachstania africana, Kazachstania africana (strain 
ATCC 22294 / BCRC 22015 / CBS 2517 / CECT 1963 / 
NBRC 1671 / NRRL Y-8276) (Yeast) (Kluyveromyces 
africanus) 1071382
>tr|H2AWP9|H2AWP9_KAZAF Uncharacterized protein OS=Kazachstania africana (strain ATCC 22294 / BCRC 22015 / CBS 2517 / 



























ATCC 10597 / 
BCRC 20456 / CBS 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Naumovozyma, 
Naumovozyma dairenensis, Naumovozyma dairenensis 
(strain ATCC 10597 / BCRC 20456 / CBS 421 / NBRC 
0211 / NRRL Y-12639) (Saccharomyces dairenensis) 1071378
>tr|J7REQ5|J7REQ5_NAUDC Uncharacterized protein OS=Naumovozyma dairenensis (strain ATCC 10597 / BCRC 20456 / CBS 
































(strain ATCC 2001 / 
CBS 138 / JCM 
3761 / NBRC 0622 / 
NRRL Y-65) (Yeast) 
(Torulopsis 
glabrata) 1352
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Nakaseomyces, 
Nakaseomyces/Candida clade, Candida glabrata (Yeast) 
(Torulopsis glabrata), Candida glabrata (strain ATCC 2001 
/ CBS 138 / JCM 3761 / NBRC 0622 / NRRL Y-65) (Yeast) 
(Torulopsis glabrata) 284593
>tr|Q6FL73|Q6FL73_CANGA Strain CBS138 chromosome L complete sequence OS=Candida glabrata (strain ATCC 2001 / CBS 



































ATCC 29342 / 
M129) 565
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma pneumoniae, Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
(strain ATCC 29342 / M129) 272634
>sp|P75323|Y460_MYCPN Uncharacterized cation transporter MG322 homolog OS=Mycoplasma pneumoniae (strain ATCC 29342 






















ATCC 76901 / CBS 





cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Naumovozyma, 
Naumovozyma castellii (Yeast) (Saccharomyces castellii), 
Naumovozyma castellii (strain ATCC 76901 / CBS 4309 / 
NBRC 1992 / NRRL Y-12630) (Yeast) (Saccharomyces 
castellii) 1064592
>tr|G0V7T6|G0V7T6_NAUCC Uncharacterized protein OS=Naumovozyma castellii (strain ATCC 76901 / CBS 4309 / NBRC 1992 / 





























ATCC 10662 / CBS 
1146 / NBRC 0425 / 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Torulaspora, 
Torulaspora delbrueckii (Yeast) (Candida colliculosa), 
Torulaspora delbrueckii (strain ATCC 10662 / CBS 1146 / 
NBRC 0425 / NCYC 2629 / NRRL Y-866) (Yeast) (Candida 
colliculosa) 1076872
>tr|G8ZZC1|G8ZZC1_TORDC Uncharacterized protein OS=Torulaspora delbrueckii (strain ATCC 10662 / CBS 1146 / NBRC 0425 / 































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Vanderwaltozyma, 
Vanderwaltozyma polyspora, Vanderwaltozyma polyspora 
(strain ATCC 22028 / DSM 70294) (Kluyveromyces 
polysporus) 436907































ATCC MYA-139 / 
BCRC 22969 / CBS 
8797 / CCRC 22969 
/ KCTC 17520 / 





cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Kazachstania, 
Kazachstania naganishii, Kazachstania naganishii (strain 
ATCC MYA-139 / BCRC 22969 / CBS 8797 / CCRC 22969 
/ KCTC 17520 / NBRC 10181 / NCYC 3082) (Yeast) 
(Saccharomyces naganishii) 1071383
>tr|J7S4D8|J7S4D8_KAZNA Uncharacterized protein OS=Kazachstania naganishii (strain ATCC MYA-139 / BCRC 22969 / CBS 


























ATCC 76901 / CBS 





cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Naumovozyma, 
Naumovozyma castellii (Yeast) (Saccharomyces castellii), 
Naumovozyma castellii (strain ATCC 76901 / CBS 4309 / 
NBRC 1992 / NRRL Y-12630) (Yeast) (Saccharomyces 
castellii) 1064592
>tr|G0VAF0|G0VAF0_NAUCC Uncharacterized protein OS=Naumovozyma castellii (strain ATCC 76901 / CBS 4309 / NBRC 1992 / 
























CBS 270.75 / 
DBVPG 7215 / 
KCTC 17166 / 
NRRL Y-17582) 
(Yeast) 1196
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Eremothecium, 
Eremothecium cymbalariae, Eremothecium cymbalariae 
(strain CBS 270.75 / DBVPG 7215 / KCTC 17166 / NRRL 
Y-17582) (Yeast) 931890
>tr|I6ND35|I6ND35_ERECY Uncharacterized protein OS=Eremothecium cymbalariae (strain CBS 270.75 / DBVPG 7215 / KCTC 


























s rouxii (strain 
ATCC 2623 / CBS 
732 / NBRC 1130 / 
NCYC 568 / NRRL 
Y-229) (Candida 
mogii) 1304
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, 
Zygosaccharomyces, Zygosaccharomyces rouxii (Candida 
mogii), Zygosaccharomyces rouxii (strain ATCC 2623 / 
CBS 732 / NBRC 1130 / NCYC 568 / NRRL Y-229) 
(Candida mogii) 559307
>tr|C5DV25|C5DV25_ZYGRC ZYRO0D03322p OS=Zygosaccharomyces rouxii (strain ATCC 2623 / CBS 732 / NBRC 1130 / NCYC 



























(strain ATCC 56472 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Lachancea, 
Lachancea thermotolerans (Yeast) (Kluyveromyces 
thermotolerans), Lachancea thermotolerans (strain ATCC 
56472 / CBS 6340 / NRRL Y-8284) (Yeast) 
(Kluyveromyces thermotolerans) 559295




























phaffii (strain ATCC 
24235 / CBS 4417 / 
NBRC 1672 / NRRL 
Y-8282 / UCD 70-5) 
(Yeast) (Fabospora 
phaffii) 1395
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Tetrapisispora, 
Tetrapisispora phaffii, Tetrapisispora phaffii (strain ATCC 
24235 / CBS 4417 / NBRC 1672 / NRRL Y-8282 / UCD 70-
5) (Yeast) (Fabospora phaffii) 1071381
>tr|G8BPQ3|G8BPQ3_TETPH Uncharacterized protein OS=Tetrapisispora phaffii (strain ATCC 24235 / CBS 4417 / NBRC 1672 / 
































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Metschnikowiaceae, Clavispora, 
Clavispora lusitaniae (Candida lusitaniae), Clavispora 
lusitaniae (strain ATCC 42720) (Yeast) (Candida 
lusitaniae) 306902























s bailii (strain CLIB 
213 / ATCC 58445 / 
CBS 680 / CCRC 
21525 / NBRC 1098 
/ NCYC 1416 / 
NRRL Y-2227) 1294
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, 
Zygosaccharomyces, Zygosaccharomyces bailii, 
Zygosaccharomyces bailii (strain CLIB 213 / ATCC 58445 / 
CBS 680 / CCRC 21525 / NBRC 1098 / NCYC 1416 / 
NRRL Y-2227) 1333698
>tr|S6EYC3|S6EYC3_ZYGB2 BN860_05622g1_1 OS=Zygosaccharomyces bailii (strain CLIB 213 / ATCC 58445 / CBS 680 / CCRC 



























es cryophilus (strain 
OY26 / ATCC MYA-
4695 / CBS 11777 / 
NBRC 106824 / 
NRRL Y48691) 
(Fission yeast) 831
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, Taphrinomycotina, 
Schizosaccharomycetes, Schizosaccharomycetales, 
Schizosaccharomycetaceae, Schizosaccharomyces, 
Schizosaccharomyces cryophilus, Schizosaccharomyces 
cryophilus (strain OY26 / ATCC MYA-4695 / CBS 11777 / 
NBRC 106824 / NRRL Y48691) (Fission yeast) 653667
>tr|S9W3X5|S9W3X5_SCHCR Potassium ion transporter Trk1 OS=Schizosaccharomyces cryophilus (strain OY26 / ATCC MYA-

























ATCC 34711 / CBS 
6284 / DSM 70876 / 
NBRC 10599 / 
NRRL Y-10934 / 
UCD 77-7) (Yeast) 
(Kluyveromyces 
blattae) 1468
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Tetrapisispora, 
Tetrapisispora blattae, Tetrapisispora blattae (strain ATCC 
34711 / CBS 6284 / DSM 70876 / NBRC 10599 / NRRL Y-
10934 / UCD 77-7) (Yeast) (Kluyveromyces blattae) 1071380
>tr|I2GZP6|I2GZP6_TETBL Uncharacterized protein OS=Tetrapisispora blattae (strain ATCC 34711 / CBS 6284 / DSM 70876 / 
































stipitis (strain ATCC 
58785 / CBS 6054 / 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, Scheffersomyces, 
Scheffersomyces stipitis (Yeast) (Pichia stipitis), 
Scheffersomyces stipitis (strain ATCC 58785 / CBS 6054 / 
NBRC 10063 / NRRL Y-11545) (Yeast) (Pichia stipitis) 322104
>tr|A3LXW3|A3LXW3_PICST Low affinity potassium transporter OS=Scheffersomyces stipitis (strain ATCC 58785 / CBS 6054 / 



























10 / ATCC 14091 / 
CBS 111 / JCM 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Phaffomycetaceae, Wickerhamomyces, 
Wickerhamomyces ciferrii (Yeast) (Pichia ciferrii), 
Wickerhamomyces ciferrii (strain F-60-10 / ATCC 14091 / 
CBS 111 / JCM 3599 / NBRC 0793 / NRRL Y-1031) 
(Yeast) (Pichia ciferrii) 1206466
>tr|K0KXT8|K0KXT8_WICCF High-affinity potassium transport protein OS=Wickerhamomyces ciferrii (strain F-60-10 / ATCC 14091 



























(strain ATCC 6260 / 
CBS 566 / DSM 
6381 / JCM 1539 / 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, Meyerozyma, 
Meyerozyma guilliermondii (Yeast) (Candida 
guilliermondii), Meyerozyma guilliermondii (strain ATCC 
6260 / CBS 566 / DSM 6381 / JCM 1539 / NBRC 10279 / 
NRRL Y-324) (Yeast) (Candida guilliermondii) 294746
>tr|A5DFD1|A5DFD1_PICGU Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Meyerozyma guilliermondii (strain ATCC 6260 / CBS 566 / DSM 






















lactis (strain ATCC 
8585 / CBS 2359 / 
DSM 70799 / NBRC 
1267 / NRRL Y-
1140 / WM37) 
(Yeast) (Candida 
sphaerica) 1069
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Kluyveromyces, 
Kluyveromyces lactis (Yeast) (Candida sphaerica), 
Kluyveromyces lactis (strain ATCC 8585 / CBS 2359 / 
DSM 70799 / NBRC 1267 / NRRL Y-1140 / WM37) (Yeast) 
(Candida sphaerica) 284590
>tr|Q6CN48|Q6CN48_KLULA KLLA0E15335p OS=Kluyveromyces lactis (strain ATCC 8585 / CBS 2359 / DSM 70799 / NBRC 1267 




























ATCC 22294 / 
BCRC 22015 / CBS 
2517 / CECT 1963 / 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Kazachstania, 
Kazachstania africana, Kazachstania africana (strain 
ATCC 22294 / BCRC 22015 / CBS 2517 / CECT 1963 / 
NBRC 1671 / NRRL Y-8276) (Yeast) (Kluyveromyces 
africanus) 1071382
>tr|H2AXK6|H2AXK6_KAZAF Uncharacterized protein OS=Kazachstania africana (strain ATCC 22294 / BCRC 22015 / CBS 2517 / 
























ATCC 36239 / CBS 
767 / JCM 1990 / 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, Debaryomyces, 
Debaryomyces hansenii (Yeast) (Torulaspora hansenii), 
Debaryomyces hansenii var. hansenii, Debaryomyces 
hansenii (strain ATCC 36239 / CBS 767 / JCM 1990 / 
NBRC 0083 / IGC 2968) (Yeast) (Torulaspora hansenii) 284592
>tr|Q6BYD8|Q6BYD8_DEBHA DEHA2A10340p OS=Debaryomyces hansenii (strain ATCC 36239 / CBS 767 / JCM 1990 / NBRC 































GS115 / ATCC 
20864) (Yeast) 
(Pichia pastoris) 934
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Phaffomycetaceae, Komagataella, 
Komagataella pastoris (Yeast) (Pichia pastoris), 
Komagataella pastoris (strain GS115 / ATCC 20864) 
(Yeast) (Pichia pastoris) 644223
>tr|C4R2Q8|C4R2Q8_PICPG Component of the Trk1p-Trk2p potassium transport system OS=Komagataella pastoris (strain GS115 




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Vanderwaltozyma, 
Vanderwaltozyma polyspora, Vanderwaltozyma polyspora 
(strain ATCC 22028 / DSM 70294) (Kluyveromyces 
polysporus) 436907
>tr|A7THW7|A7THW7_VANPO Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Vanderwaltozyma polyspora (strain ATCC 22028 / DSM 
























es japonicus (strain 
yFS275 / FY16936) 
(Fission yeast) 844
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, Taphrinomycotina, 
Schizosaccharomycetes, Schizosaccharomycetales, 
Schizosaccharomycetaceae, Schizosaccharomyces, 
Schizosaccharomyces japonicus (Fission yeast), 
Schizosaccharomyces japonicus (strain yFS275 / 
FY16936) (Fission yeast) 402676






















(strain ATCC 10895 
/ CBS 109.51 / 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Eremothecium, 
Eremothecium gossypii (Yeast) (Ashbya gossypii), Ashbya 
gossypii (strain ATCC 10895 / CBS 109.51 / FGSC 9923 / 
NRRL Y-1056) (Yeast) (Eremothecium gossypii) 284811





























ATCC 10597 / 
BCRC 20456 / CBS 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Naumovozyma, 
Naumovozyma dairenensis, Naumovozyma dairenensis 
(strain ATCC 10597 / BCRC 20456 / CBS 421 / NBRC 
0211 / NRRL Y-12639) (Saccharomyces dairenensis) 1071378
>tr|G0W708|G0W708_NAUDC Uncharacterized protein OS=Naumovozyma dairenensis (strain ATCC 10597 / BCRC 20456 / CBS 




























4447 / BCRC 22081 
/ CBS 7064 / NBRC 
10061 / NRRL Y-
12695) (Hybrid 
yeast) 998
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, Millerozyma, 
Millerozyma farinosa (Yeast) (Pichia farinosa), Pichia 
sorbitophila (strain ATCC MYA-4447 / BCRC 22081 / CBS 
7064 / NBRC 10061 / NRRL Y-12695) (Hybrid yeast) 559304
>tr|G8YKM3|G8YKM3_PICSO Piso0_001379 protein OS=Pichia sorbitophila (strain ATCC MYA-4447 / BCRC 22081 / CBS 7064 / 




























4447 / BCRC 22081 
/ CBS 7064 / NBRC 
10061 / NRRL Y-
12695) (Hybrid 
yeast) 998
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, Millerozyma, 
Millerozyma farinosa (Yeast) (Pichia farinosa), Pichia 
sorbitophila (strain ATCC MYA-4447 / BCRC 22081 / CBS 
7064 / NBRC 10061 / NRRL Y-12695) (Hybrid yeast) 559304
>tr|G8YN04|G8YN04_PICSO Piso0_001379 protein OS=Pichia sorbitophila (strain ATCC MYA-4447 / BCRC 22081 / CBS 7064 / 























(strain CLIB 122 / E 
150) (Yeast) 
(Candida lipolytica) 970
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Dipodascaceae, Yarrowia, Yarrowia 
lipolytica (Candida lipolytica), Yarrowia lipolytica (strain 
CLIB 122 / E 150) (Yeast) (Candida lipolytica) 284591

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, 
Candida/Lodderomyces clade, Candida, Candida albicans 
(Yeast), Candida albicans (strain WO-1) (Yeast) 294748

























3404 / T1) (Yeast) 1097
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, 
Candida/Lodderomyces clade, Candida, Candida tropicalis 
(Yeast), Candida tropicalis (strain ATCC MYA-3404 / T1) 
(Yeast) 294747
































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, 
Candida/Lodderomyces clade, Candida, Candida 
parapsilosis (Yeast), Candida parapsilosis (strain CDC 317 
/ ATCC MYA-4646) (Yeast) (Monilia parapsilosis) 578454
































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Thermoascaceae, 
Byssochlamys, Byssochlamys spectabilis (Paecilomyces 
variotii), Byssochlamys spectabilis (strain No. 5 / NBRC 
109023) (Paecilomyces variotii) 1356009
>tr|V5HRM7|V5HRM7_BYSSN Potassium ion transporter (Trk1), putative OS=Byssochlamys spectabilis (strain No. 5 / NBRC 

























ATCC 18224 / CBS 
334.59 / QM 7333) 818
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Trichocomaceae, 
Talaromyces, Penicillium marneffei, Penicillium marneffei 
(strain ATCC 18224 / CBS 334.59 / QM 7333) 441960
>tr|B6QF76|B6QF76_PENMQ Potassium ion transporter (Trk1), putative OS=Penicillium marneffei (strain ATCC 18224 / CBS 

























ATCC 34711 / CBS 
6284 / DSM 70876 / 
NBRC 10599 / 
NRRL Y-10934 / 
UCD 77-7) (Yeast) 
(Kluyveromyces 
blattae) 975
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Saccharomycetaceae, Tetrapisispora, 
Tetrapisispora blattae, Tetrapisispora blattae (strain ATCC 
34711 / CBS 6284 / DSM 70876 / NBRC 10599 / NRRL Y-
10934 / UCD 77-7) (Yeast) (Kluyveromyces blattae) 1071380
>tr|I2H3V5|I2H3V5_TETBL Uncharacterized protein OS=Tetrapisispora blattae (strain ATCC 34711 / CBS 6284 / DSM 70876 / 


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, 
Candida/Lodderomyces clade, Candida, Candida maltosa 
(Yeast), Candida maltosa (strain Xu316) (Yeast) 1245528





































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
Pezizomycetes, Pezizales, Tuberaceae, Tuber (truffles), 
Tuber melanosporum (Perigord truffle), Tuber 
melanosporum (strain Mel28) (Perigord black truffle) 656061
>tr|D5G3V3|D5G3V3_TUBMM Whole genome shotgun sequence assembly, scaffold_1, strain Mel28 OS=Tuber melanosporum 

























ATCC 10500 / CBS 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Trichocomaceae, 
Talaromyces, Talaromyces stipitatus, Talaromyces 
stipitatus (strain ATCC 10500 / CBS 375.48 / QM 6759 / 
NRRL 1006) (Penicillium stipitatum) 441959
>tr|B8MAU4|B8MAU4_TALSN Potassium ion transporter (Trk1), putative OS=Talaromyces stipitatus (strain ATCC 10500 / CBS 


























(strain ATCC 10573 
/ BCRC 21748 / 
CBS 615 / JCM 
9827 / NBRC 10315 
/ NRRL Y-1498 / 
VKM Y-70) (Yeast) 921
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, Yamadazyma, 
Yamadazyma/Candida clade, Candida tenuis (Yeast), 
Candida tenuis (strain ATCC 10573 / BCRC 21748 / CBS 
615 / JCM 9827 / NBRC 10315 / NRRL Y-1498 / VKM Y-
70) (Yeast) 590646
>tr|G3BFI4|G3BFI4_CANTC Potassium transport protein TRK1/TRK2 OS=Candida tenuis (strain ATCC 10573 / BCRC 21748 / CBS 
























(strain ATCC 1015 / 
CBS 113.46 / 
FGSC A1144 / 
LSHB Ac4 / NCTC 
3858a / NRRL 328 / 
USDA 3528.7) 826
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus niger (strain 
ATCC 1015 / CBS 113.46 / FGSC A1144 / LSHB Ac4 / 
NCTC 3858a / NRRL 328 / USDA 3528.7) 380704
>tr|G3Y8I7|G3Y8I7_ASPNA Uncharacterized protein OS=Aspergillus niger (strain ATCC 1015 / CBS 113.46 / FGSC A1144 / LSHB 

























(strain CBS 513.88 
/ FGSC A1513) 843
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus niger (strain CBS 
513.88 / FGSC A1513) 425011
>tr|A2QGC8|A2QGC8_ASPNC Aspergillus niger contig An03c0080, genomic contig OS=Aspergillus niger (strain CBS 513.88 / 




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus kawachii (White koji mold) 
(Aspergillus awamori var. kawachi), Aspergillus kawachii 
(strain NBRC 4308) (White koji mold) (Aspergillus awamori 
var. kawachi) 1033177
























(Poplar stem canker 
fungus) (Septoria 
musiva) 1016
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetidae, Capnodiales, Mycosphaerellaceae, 
Sphaerulina, Sphaerulina musiva, Sphaerulina musiva 
(strain SO2202) (Poplar stem canker fungus) (Septoria 
musiva) 692275




























BcDW1) (Noble rot 
fungus) (Botrytis 
cinerea) 907
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Sclerotiniaceae, Botrytis, Botryotinia fuckeliana (Noble rot 
fungus) (Botrytis cinerea), Botryotinia fuckeliana (strain 
BcDW1) (Noble rot fungus) (Botrytis cinerea) 1290391





























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Dermateaceae, Marssonina, Marssonina brunnea, 
Marssonina brunnea f. sp. 'multigermtubi', Marssonina 
brunnea f. sp. multigermtubi (strain MB_m1) (Marssonina 
leaf spot fungus) 1072389

































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetidae, Capnodiales, Mycosphaerellaceae, 
Pseudocercospora, Pseudocercospora fijiensis, 
Pseudocercospora fijiensis (strain CIRAD86) (Black leaf 
streak disease fungus) (Mycosphaerella fijiensis) 383855

























(strain DL-1 / ATCC 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Pichiaceae, Ogataea, Ogataea 
parapolymorpha, Ogataea parapolymorpha (strain DL-1 / 
ATCC 26012 / NRRL Y-7560) (Yeast) (Hansenula 
polymorpha) 871575
>tr|W1Q8T4|W1Q8T4_OGAPD High-affinity potassium transport protein OS=Ogataea parapolymorpha (strain DL-1 / ATCC 26012 / 
































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Chaetothyriomycetidae, 
Chaetothyriales (black yeasts), Herpotrichiellaceae, 
Exophiala, Exophiala dermatitidis (Black yeast) (Wangiella 
dermatitidis), Exophiala dermatitidis (strain ATCC 34100 / 
CBS 525.76 / NIH/UT8656) (Black yeast) (Wangiella 
dermatitidis) 858893
>tr|H6BUW9|H6BUW9_EXODN Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Exophiala dermatitidis (strain ATCC 34100 / CBS 525.76 / 






















(strain ATCC 20868 
/ MF5171) 944
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Helotiaceae, Glarea, Glarea lozoyensis, Glarea lozoyensis 
(strain ATCC 20868 / MF5171) 1116229
























(strain ATCC 42149 
/ RIB 40) (Yellow 
koji mold) 778
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus oryzae (Yellow koji mold), 
Aspergillus oryzae (strain ATCC 42149 / RIB 40) (Yellow 
koji mold) 510516

























200026 / FGSC 
A1120 / NRRL 3357 
/ JCM 12722 / 
SRRC 167) 917
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus flavus (strain 
ATCC 200026 / FGSC A1120 / NRRL 3357 / JCM 12722 / 
SRRC 167) 332952
>tr|B8NQ59|B8NQ59_ASPFN Potassium ion transporter (Trk1), putative OS=Aspergillus flavus (strain ATCC 200026 / FGSC A1120 




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
Orbiliomycetes, Orbiliales, Orbiliaceae, mitosporic 
Orbiliaceae, Dactylellina, Dactylellina haptotyla, 
Dactylellina haptotyla (strain CBS 200.50) (Nematode-
trapping fungus) (Monacrosporium haptotylum) 1284197





























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Arthrodermataceae (dermatophytes), 
Arthroderma, Arthroderma otae (Microsporum canis), 
Arthroderma otae (strain ATCC MYA-4605 / CBS 113480) 
(Microsporum canis) 554155
>tr|C5FHX9|C5FHX9_ARTOC High-affinity potassium transport protein OS=Arthroderma otae (strain ATCC MYA-4605 / CBS 

























(strain ATCC 28089 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium chrysogenum complex, Penicillium 
rubens, Penicillium chrysogenum (strain ATCC 28089 / 
DSM 1075 / Wisconsin 54-1255) (Penicillium notatum) 500485
>tr|B6HJ17|B6HJ17_PENCW Pc21g15020 protein OS=Penicillium chrysogenum (strain ATCC 28089 / DSM 1075 / Wisconsin 54-






















(strain UAMH 1704) 831
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Onygenaceae, Uncinocarpus, Uncinocarpus 
reesii, Uncinocarpus reesii (strain UAMH 1704) 336963



























JN3 / isolate 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Leptosphaeriaceae, Leptosphaeria, Leptosphaeria 
maculans complex, Leptosphaeria maculans (Blackleg 
fungus) (Phoma lingam), Leptosphaeria maculans 
'brassicae' group, Leptosphaeria maculans (strain JN3 / 
isolate v23.1.3 / race Av1-4-5-6-7-8) (Blackleg fungus) 
(Phoma lingam) 985895
>tr|E5A9B7|E5A9B7_LEPMJ Similar to potassium ion transporter OS=Leptosphaeria maculans (strain JN3 / isolate v23.1.3 / race 

























PHI26 / CECT 
20796) (Green 
mold) 824
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium digitatum (Green mold), 
Penicillium digitatum (strain PHI26 / CECT 20796) (Green 
mold) 1170229























114-2 / CGMCC 
5302) (Penicillium 
decumbens) 826
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium oxalicum, Penicillium oxalicum 
(strain 114-2 / CGMCC 5302) (Penicillium decumbens) 933388























es cryophilus (strain 
OY26 / ATCC MYA-
4695 / CBS 11777 / 
NBRC 106824 / 
NRRL Y48691) 
(Fission yeast) 931
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, Taphrinomycotina, 
Schizosaccharomycetes, Schizosaccharomycetales, 
Schizosaccharomycetaceae, Schizosaccharomyces, 
Schizosaccharomyces cryophilus, Schizosaccharomyces 
cryophilus (strain OY26 / ATCC MYA-4695 / CBS 11777 / 
NBRC 106824 / NRRL Y48691) (Fission yeast) 653667
>tr|S9W2K4|S9W2K4_SCHCR Potassium ion transporter Trk2 OS=Schizosaccharomyces cryophilus (strain OY26 / ATCC MYA-































(strain FGSC A4 / 
ATCC 38163 / CBS 
112.46 / NRRL 194 
/ M139) (Aspergillus 
nidulans) 829
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Emericella nidulans (Aspergillus nidulans), 
Emericella nidulans (strain FGSC A4 / ATCC 38163 / CBS 
112.46 / NRRL 194 / M139) (Aspergillus nidulans) 227321
>tr|Q5AUK1|Q5AUK1_EMENI Potassium ion transporter (Eurofung) OS=Emericella nidulans (strain FGSC A4 / ATCC 38163 / CBS 























(strain ATCC 42464 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Chaetomiaceae, 
Myceliophthora, Thielavia heterothallica (Myceliophthora 
thermophila), Thielavia heterothallica (strain ATCC 42464 / 
BCRC 31852 / DSM 1799) (Myceliophthora thermophila) 573729

































mold rot fungus) 825
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium expansum (Blue mold rot fungus) 27334























MS6) (Charcoal rot 
fungus) 882
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetes incertae sedis, Botryosphaeriales, 
Botryosphaeriaceae, Macrophomina, Macrophomina 
phaseolina, Macrophomina phaseolina (strain MS6) 
(Charcoal rot fungus) 1126212































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetidae, Capnodiales, Mycosphaerellaceae, 
Zymoseptoria, Zymoseptoria tritici (Speckled leaf blotch 
fungus) (Septoria tritici), Zymoseptoria tritici (strain CBS 
115943 / IPO323) (Speckled leaf blotch fungus) (Septoria 
tritici) 336722

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Pichiaceae, Pichia, Pichia kudriavzevii 
(Yeast) (Issatchenkia orientalis) 4909




























22490 Penicillium italicum 863
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium italicum 40296
























ATCC 18683 / 1980 
/ Ss-1) (White 
mold) (Whetzelinia 
sclerotiorum) 796
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Sclerotiniaceae, Sclerotinia, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 
(White mold) (Whetzelinia sclerotiorum), Sclerotinia 
sclerotiorum (strain ATCC 18683 / 1980 / Ss-1) (White 
mold) (Whetzelinia sclerotiorum) 665079
























49690 Penicillium italicum 824
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium italicum 40296


























ATCC MYA-4609 / 
Af293 / CBS 
101355 / FGSC 
A1100) (Aspergillus 
fumigatus) 821
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Neosartorya fumigata (Aspergillus fumigatus), 
Neosartorya fumigata (strain ATCC MYA-4609 / Af293 / 
CBS 101355 / FGSC A1100) (Aspergillus fumigatus) 330879
>tr|Q4WEA2|Q4WEA2_ASPFU Potassium ion transporter (Trk1), putative OS=Neosartorya fumigata (strain ATCC MYA-4609 / 























SN15 / ATCC MYA-




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Phaeosphaeriaceae, Parastagonospora, Phaeosphaeria 
nodorum (Glume blotch fungus) (Septoria nodorum), 
Phaeosphaeria nodorum (strain SN15 / ATCC MYA-4574 / 
FGSC 10173) (Glume blotch fungus) (Septoria nodorum) 321614
>tr|Q0TYH5|Q0TYH5_PHANO Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Phaeosphaeria nodorum (strain SN15 / ATCC MYA-4574 / 



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, 
Leotiomycetes incertae sedis, Pseudeurotiaceae, 
Pseudogymnoascus, Pseudogymnoascus destructans, 
Pseudogymnoascus destructans (strain ATCC MYA-4855 / 
20631-21) (Bat white-nose syndrome fungus) (Geomyces 
destructans) 658429


























(strain C5 / ATCC 
48332 / race O) 
(Southern corn leaf 
blight fungus) 
(Bipolaris maydis) 860
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Bipolaris, Cochliobolus heterostrophus 
(Southern corn leaf blight fungus) (Bipolaris maydis), 
Cochliobolus heterostrophus (strain C5 / ATCC 48332 / 
race O) (Southern corn leaf blight fungus) (Bipolaris 
maydis) 701091



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetidae, Capnodiales, Teratosphaeriaceae, 
Baudoinia, Baudoinia compniacensis, Baudoinia 
compniacensis (strain UAMH 10762) (Angels' share 
fungus) 717646


























(strain ATCC 1007 / 
CBS 513.65 / DSM 
816 / NCTC 3887 / 
NRRL 1) 821
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus clavatus, Aspergillus clavatus 
(strain ATCC 1007 / CBS 513.65 / DSM 816 / NCTC 3887 / 
NRRL 1) 344612
>tr|A1C5B7|A1C5B7_ASPCL Potassium ion transporter (Trk1), putative OS=Aspergillus clavatus (strain ATCC 1007 / CBS 513.65 / 





























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetes incertae sedis, Botryosphaeriales, 
Botryosphaeriaceae, Neofusicoccum, Neofusicoccum 
parvum, Botryosphaeria parva (strain UCR-NP2) 
(Grapevine canker fungus) (Neofusicoccum parvum) 1287680
























ER-3 / ATCC MYA-
2586) (Blastomyces 
dermatitidis) 874
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Blastomyces, Ajellomyces 
dermatitidis (Blastomyces dermatitidis), Ajellomyces 
dermatitidis (strain ER-3 / ATCC MYA-2586) (Blastomyces 
dermatitidis) 559297
























ATCC MYA-4606 / 
CBS 127.97) (Horse 
ringworm fungus) 862
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Arthrodermataceae (dermatophytes), 
Trichophyton, Trichophyton equinum (Horse ringworm 
fungus), Trichophyton equinum (strain ATCC MYA-4606 / 
CBS 127.97) (Horse ringworm fungus) 559882























f. teres (strain 0-1) 
(Barley net blotch 
fungus) (Drechslera 
teres f. teres) 858
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Pyrenophora, Pyrenophora teres, 
Pyrenophora teres f. teres, Pyrenophora teres f. teres 
(strain 0-1) (Barley net blotch fungus) (Drechslera teres f. 
teres) 861557
























ND90Pr / ATCC 
201652) (Common 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Bipolaris, Cochliobolus sativus (Common 
root rot and spot blotch fungus) (Bipolaris sorokiniana), 
Cochliobolus sativus (strain ND90Pr / ATCC 201652) 
(Common root rot and spot blotch fungus) (Bipolaris 
sorokiniana) 665912























(strain ATCC 38088 
/ NRRL 8126) 
(Acremonium 
alabamense) 907
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Chaetomiaceae, 
Thielavia, Thielavia terrestris, Thielavia terrestris (strain 
ATCC 38088 / NRRL 8126) (Acremonium alabamense) 578455

































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum sublineola (Sorghum 
anthracnose fungus) 1173701




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Arthrodermataceae (dermatophytes), 
Trichophyton, Trichophyton rubrum (Athlete's foot fungus) 
(Epidermophyton rubrum), Trichophyton rubrum (strain 
ATCC MYA-4607 / CBS 118892) (Athlete's foot fungus) 559305






























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Arthrodermataceae (dermatophytes), 
Microsporum, Arthroderma gypseum (Microsporum 
gypseum), Arthroderma gypseum (strain ATCC MYA-4604 
/ CBS 118893) (Microsporum gypseum) 535722
>tr|E4US81|E4US81_ARTGP High-affinity potassium transporter OS=Arthroderma gypseum (strain ATCC MYA-4604 / CBS 





























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Arthrodermataceae (dermatophytes), 
Arthroderma, Arthroderma benhamiae (Trichophyton 
mentagrophytes), Arthroderma benhamiae (strain ATCC 
MYA-4681 / CBS 112371) (Trichophyton mentagrophytes) 663331
>tr|D4ARQ0|D4ARQ0_ARTBC Potassium uptake transporter, putative OS=Arthroderma benhamiae (strain ATCC MYA-4681 / CBS 






















(strain NIH 2624 / 
FGSC A1156) 827
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus terreus, Aspergillus terreus (strain 
NIH 2624 / FGSC A1156) 341663


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Chaetothyriomycetidae, 
Chaetothyriales (black yeasts), Herpotrichiellaceae, 
Coniosporium, Coniosporium apollinis, Coniosporium 
apollinis (strain CBS 100218) (Rock-inhabiting black yeast) 1168221































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum graminicola (Maize 
anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella graminicola), 
Colletotrichum graminicola (strain M1.001 / M2 / FGSC 
10212) (Maize anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella 
graminicola) 645133
>tr|E3Q8C1|E3Q8C1_COLGM Trk family potassium uptake protein OS=Colletotrichum graminicola (strain M1.001 / M2 / FGSC 























turcica (strain 28A) 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Setosphaeria, Setosphaeria turcica 
(Northern leaf blight fungus) (Exserohilum turcicum), 
Setosphaeria turcica (strain 28A) (Northern leaf blight 
fungus) (Exserohilum turcicum) 671987


























ATCC 700922 / 
JCM 11081 / NRC-
1) (Halobacterium 
halobium) 558
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halobacterium, 
Halobacterium salinarum (Halobacterium halobium), 
Halobacterium salinarum (strain ATCC 700922 / JCM 
11081 / NRC-1) (Halobacterium halobium) 64091
>tr|Q9HPA9|Q9HPA9_HALSA TRK potassium uptake system protein OS=Halobacterium salinarum (strain ATCC 700922 / JCM 






















(strain 20.1) (Ergot 
fungus) (Sphacelia 
segetum) 828
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Clavicipitaceae, 
Claviceps, Claviceps purpurea (Ergot fungus) (Sphacelia 
segetum), Claviceps purpurea (strain 20.1) (Ergot fungus) 
(Sphacelia segetum) 1111077




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Clavicipitaceae, 
Metarhizium, Metarhizium robertsii, Metarhizium robertsii 
(strain ARSEF 23 / ATCC MYA-3075) (Metarhizium 
anisopliae (strain ARSEF 23)) 655844
























Blumeria graminis f. 




f. sp. hordei) 835
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Erysiphales 
(powdery mildews), Erysiphaceae, Blumeria, Blumeria 
graminis (Powdery mildew) (Oidium monilioides), Blumeria 
graminis f. sp. hordei (Barley powdery mildew) (Oidium 
monilioides f. sp. hordei), Blumeria graminis f. sp. hordei 
(strain DH14) (Barley powdery mildew) (Oidium 
monilioides f. sp. hordei) 546991
























RMSCC 757 / 
Silveira) (Valley 
fever fungus) 831
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, mitosporic Onygenales, Coccidioides, 
Coccidioides posadasii (Valley fever fungus), Coccidioides 
posadasii (strain RMSCC 757 / Silveira) (Valley fever 
fungus) 443226




























poae (strain ATCC 





cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Magnaporthales, Magnaporthaceae, 
Magnaporthiopsis, Magnaporthiopsis poae (Kentucky 
bluegrass fungus) (Magnaporthe poae), Magnaporthiopsis 
poae (strain ATCC 64411 / 73-15) (Kentucky bluegrass 
fungus) (Magnaporthe poae) 644358

























kw1407 / UAMH 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Ophiostomatales, Ophiostomataceae, 
Grosmannia, Grosmannia clavigera, Grosmannia clavigera 
(strain kw1407 / UAMH 11150) (Blue stain fungus) 
(Graphiocladiella clavigera) 655863




























tan spot fungus) 
(Drechslera tritici-
repentis) 857
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Pyrenophora, Pyrenophora tritici-repentis, 
Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (strain Pt-1C-BFP) (Wheat tan 
spot fungus) (Drechslera tritici-repentis) 426418

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Clavicipitaceae, 
Metarhizium, Metarhizium acridum, Metarhizium acridum 
(strain CQMa 102) 655827

























immitis (strain RS) 
(Valley fever 
fungus) 818
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, mitosporic Onygenales, Coccidioides, 
Coccidioides immitis (Valley fever fungus), Coccidioides 
immitis (strain RS) (Valley fever fungus) 246410
























(strain DSM 1495 / 
CBS 144.50 / IMI 
039719) 970
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Chaetomiaceae, 
Chaetomium, Chaetomium thermophilum, Chaetomium 
thermophilum var. thermophilum, Chaetomium 
thermophilum (strain DSM 1495 / CBS 144.50 / IMI 
039719) 759272
>tr|G0SHF9|G0SHF9_CHATD Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Chaetomium thermophilum (strain DSM 1495 / CBS 144.50 / 


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Chaetothyriomycetidae, 
Verrucariales, Verrucariaceae, Endocarpon, Endocarpon 
pusillum, Endocarpon pusillum (strain Z07020 / HMAS-L-
300199) (Lichen-forming fungus) 1263415






























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum higginsianum, 
Colletotrichum higginsianum (strain IMI 349063) (Crucifer 
anthracnose fungus) 759273

























11346) (Sap stain 
fungus) 942
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Ophiostomatales, Ophiostomataceae, 
Ophiostoma, Ophiostoma piceae, Ophiostoma piceae 
(strain UAMH 11346) (Sap stain fungus) 1262450























lutzii (strain ATCC 
MYA-826 / Pb01) 
(Paracoccidioides 
brasiliensis) 879
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, mitosporic Onygenales, Paracoccidioides, 
Paracoccidioides sp. 'lutzii', Paracoccidioides lutzii (strain 
ATCC MYA-826 / Pb01) (Paracoccidioides brasiliensis) 502779
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, mitosporic Onygenales, Paracoccidioides, 
Paracoccidioides brasiliensis, Paracoccidioides brasiliensis 
(strain Pb18) 502780
























(strain VdLs.17 / 
ATCC MYA-4575 / 
FGSC 10137) 
(Verticillium wilt) 924
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Plectosphaerellaceae, 
mitosporic Plectosphaerellaceae, Verticillium, Verticillium 
dahliae (Verticillium wilt), Verticillium dahliae (strain 
VdLs.17 / ATCC MYA-4575 / FGSC 10137) (Verticillium 
wilt) 498257
>tr|G2X0H2|G2X0H2_VERDV Low-affinity potassium transport protein OS=Verticillium dahliae (strain VdLs.17 / ATCC MYA-4575 / 
























ATCC 24927 / CBS 





cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
Orbiliomycetes, Orbiliales, Orbiliaceae, Orbilia, mitosporic 
Orbilia auricolor, Arthrobotrys oligospora (Nematode-
trapping fungus) (Didymozoophaga oligospora), 
Arthrobotrys oligospora (strain ATCC 24927 / CBS 115.81 / 
DSM 1491) (Nematode-trapping fungus) (Didymozoophaga 
oligospora) 756982




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Ophiostomatales, Ophiostomataceae, 
Sporothrix, Sporothrix schenckii (Rose-picker's disease 
fungus), Sporothrix schenckii (strain ATCC 58251 / de 
Perez 2211183) (Rose-picker's disease fungus) 1391915

























NZE10 / CBS 





cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetidae, Capnodiales, Mycosphaerellaceae, 
Dothistroma, Mycosphaerella pini (Red band needle blight 
fungus) (Dothistroma pini), Dothistroma septosporum 
(strain NZE10 / CBS 128990) (Red band needle blight 
fungus) (Mycosphaerella pini) 675120
































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata), 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (strain Cg-14) (Anthracnose 
fungus) (Glomerella cingulata) 1237896






























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Histoplasma, Ajellomyces 
capsulatus (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum), Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain NAm1 / 
WU24) (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum) 339724


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata), 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (strain Nara gc5) 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata) 1213859







































(Wheat head blight 
fungus) (Fusarium 
graminearum) 933
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium sambucinum species complex, Gibberella zeae 
(Wheat head blight fungus) (Fusarium graminearum) 5518
























oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 874
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9WHV4|A0A0J9WHV4_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 




























graminis var. tritici 
(strain R3-111a-1) 
(Wheat and barley 
take-all root rot 
fungus) 937
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Magnaporthales, Magnaporthaceae, 
Gaeumannomyces, Gaeumannomyces graminis, 
Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici, Gaeumannomyces 
graminis var. tritici (strain R3-111a-1) (Wheat and barley 
take-all root rot fungus) 644352

























G186AR / H82 / 






cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Histoplasma, Ajellomyces 
capsulatus (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum), Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain G186AR / H82 
/ ATCC MYA-2454 / RMSCC 2432) (Darling's disease 
fungus) (Histoplasma capsulatum) 447093
>tr|C0NT93|C0NT93_AJECG Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain G186AR / H82 / ATCC MYA-






















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 936
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9UH19|A0A0J9UH19_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
(strain Fo5176) (Fusarium vascular wilt) 660025























m (strain CS3096) 
(Wheat and barley 
crown-rot fungus) 933
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium sambucinum species complex, Fusarium 
pseudograminearum (Wheat and barley crown-rot fungus), 
Fusarium pseudograminearum (strain CS3096) (Wheat 
and barley crown-rot fungus) 1028729























M3125 / FGSC 
7600) (Maize ear 
and stalk rot 
fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 875
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella 
moniliformis (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides), Gibberella moniliformis (strain M3125 / 
FGSC 7600) (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 334819























(strain ATCC 20476 
/ IMI 206040) 
(Trichoderma 
atroviride) 942
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Hypocreaceae, 
Trichoderma, Hypocrea atroviridis (Trichoderma 
atroviride), Hypocrea atroviridis (strain ATCC 20476 / IMI 
206040) (Trichoderma atroviride) 452589





























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Hypocreaceae, 
Trichoderma, Hypocrea virens (Gliocladium virens) 
(Trichoderma virens), Hypocrea virens (strain Gv29-8 / 
FGSC 10586) (Gliocladium virens) (Trichoderma virens) 413071
























M3125 / FGSC 
7600) (Maize ear 
and stalk rot 
fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 937
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella 
moniliformis (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides), Gibberella moniliformis (strain M3125 / 
FGSC 7600) (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 334819

























104-T / ATCC 
96160 / CBS 
514.97 / LARS 414 






cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum orbiculare, Colletotrichum 
orbiculare (strain 104-T / ATCC 96160 / CBS 514.97 / 
LARS 414 / MAFF 240422) (Cucumber anthracnose 
fungus) (Colletotrichum lagenarium) 1213857
>tr|N4VCY8|N4VCY8_COLOR Potassium ion transporter OS=Colletotrichum orbiculare (strain 104-T / ATCC 96160 / CBS 514.97 / 


























(strain CBS 195.34 
/ IMI 58289 / NRRL 
A-6831) (Bakanae 
and foot rot disease 
fungus) (Fusarium 
fujikuroi) 937
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella fujikuroi 
(Bakanae and foot rot disease fungus) (Fusarium fujikuroi), 
Gibberella fujikuroi (strain CBS 195.34 / IMI 58289 / NRRL 
A-6831) (Bakanae and foot rot disease fungus) (Fusarium 
fujikuroi) 1279085
>tr|S0DXS4|S0DXS4_GIBF5 Probable potassium transporter TRK-1 OS=Gibberella fujikuroi (strain CBS 195.34 / IMI 58289 / NRRL 

























(strain 77-13-4 / 
ATCC MYA-4622 / 
FGSC 9596 / MPVI) 
(Fusarium solani 
subsp. pisi) 943
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium solani species complex, Nectria haematococca, 
Fusarium solani subsp. pisi (Nectria haematococca), 
Nectria haematococca (strain 77-13-4 / ATCC MYA-4622 / 
FGSC 9596 / MPVI) (Fusarium solani subsp. pisi) 660122

































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Erysiphales 
(powdery mildews), Erysiphaceae, Erysiphe, Uncinula 
necator (Grape powdery mildew) 52586
























lutzii (strain ATCC 
MYA-826 / Pb01) 
(Paracoccidioides 
brasiliensis) 742
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, mitosporic Onygenales, Paracoccidioides, 
Paracoccidioides sp. 'lutzii', Paracoccidioides lutzii (strain 
ATCC MYA-826 / Pb01) (Paracoccidioides brasiliensis) 502779

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Hypocreaceae, 
Trichoderma, Trichoderma harzianum (Hypocrea lixii) 5544



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Hypocreaceae, 
Trichoderma, Hypocrea jecorina (Trichoderma reesei), 
Hypocrea jecorina (strain QM6a) (Trichoderma reesei) 431241




































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
Pezizomycetes, Pezizales, Tuberaceae, Tuber (truffles), 
Tuber melanosporum (Perigord truffle), Tuber 
melanosporum (strain Mel28) (Perigord black truffle) 656061
>tr|D5GFS8|D5GFS8_TUBMM Whole genome shotgun sequence assembly, scaffold_31, strain Mel28 OS=Tuber melanosporum 





















carinii f. sp. muris) 761
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, Taphrinomycotina, 
Pneumocystidomycetes, Pneumocystidales, 
Pneumocystidaceae, Pneumocystis, Pneumocystis murina, 
Pneumocystis murina (strain B123) (Pneumocystis carinii f. 
sp. muris) 1069680























ATCC MYA-4606 / 
CBS 127.97) (Horse 
ringworm fungus) 708
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Arthrodermataceae (dermatophytes), 
Trichophyton, Trichophyton equinum (Horse ringworm 
fungus), Trichophyton equinum (strain ATCC MYA-4606 / 
CBS 127.97) (Horse ringworm fungus) 559882


















(strain ATCC 24698 
/ 74-OR23-1A / 
CBS 708.71 / DSM 
1257 / FGSC 987) 975
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Sordariaceae, 
Neurospora, Neurospora crassa, Neurospora crassa (strain 
ATCC 24698 / 74-OR23-1A / CBS 708.71 / DSM 1257 / 
FGSC 987) 367110
>tr|Q3Y3Z0|Q3Y3Z0_NEUCR Trk-1 OS=Neurospora crassa (strain ATCC 24698 / 74-OR23-1A / CBS 708.71 / DSM 1257 / FGSC 






























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Ophiocordycipitaceae, 
Ophiocordyceps, Ophiocordyceps sinensis, 
Ophiocordyceps sinensis (strain Co18 / CGMCC 3.14243) 
(Yarsagumba caterpillar fungus) (Hirsutella sinensis) 911162































FGSC 2509 / 
P0656) 975
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Sordariaceae, 
Neurospora, Neurospora tetrasperma, Neurospora 
tetrasperma (strain FGSC 2509 / P0656) 510952
>tr|G4UNA7|G4UNA7_NEUT9 Potassium transport protein TRK1/TRK2 (Fragment) OS=Neurospora tetrasperma (strain FGSC 2509 




























ATCC MYA-333 / 
DSM 997 / 
K(L3346) / K-hell) 1009
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Sordariaceae, Sordaria, 
Sordaria macrospora, Sordaria macrospora (strain ATCC 
MYA-333 / DSM 997 / K(L3346) / K-hell) 771870
>tr|F7W2Y7|F7W2Y7_SORMK WGS project CABT00000000 data, contig 2.23 OS=Sordaria macrospora (strain ATCC MYA-333 / 



























G186AR / H82 / 






cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Histoplasma, Ajellomyces 
capsulatus (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum), Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain G186AR / H82 
/ ATCC MYA-2454 / RMSCC 2432) (Darling's disease 
fungus) (Histoplasma capsulatum) 447093
>tr|C0NH13|C0NH13_AJECG Low-affinity potassium transporter OS=Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain G186AR / H82 / ATCC MYA-





















oryzae (strain 70-15 
/ ATCC MYA-4617 / 
FGSC 8958) (Rice 
blast fungus) 
(Pyricularia oryzae) 870
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Magnaporthales, Magnaporthaceae, 
Magnaporthe, Magnaporthe oryzae (Rice blast fungus) 
(Pyricularia oryzae), Magnaporthe oryzae (strain 70-15 / 
ATCC MYA-4617 / FGSC 8958) (Rice blast fungus) 
(Pyricularia oryzae) 242507



























ATCC 51907 / DSM 
11121 / KW20 / Rd) 487
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Haemophilus, Haemophilus influenzae, Haemophilus 
influenzae (strain ATCC 51907 / DSM 11121 / KW20 / Rd) 71421
>sp|P44843|TRKH_HAEIN Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Haemophilus influenzae (strain ATCC 51907 / DSM 




















ER-3 / ATCC MYA-
2586) (Blastomyces 
dermatitidis) 624
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Blastomyces, Ajellomyces 
dermatitidis (Blastomyces dermatitidis), Ajellomyces 
dermatitidis (strain ER-3 / ATCC MYA-2586) (Blastomyces 
dermatitidis) 559297





















es japonicus (strain 
yFS275 / FY16936) 
(Fission yeast) 715
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, Taphrinomycotina, 
Schizosaccharomycetes, Schizosaccharomycetales, 
Schizosaccharomycetaceae, Schizosaccharomyces, 
Schizosaccharomyces japonicus (Fission yeast), 
Schizosaccharomyces japonicus (strain yFS275 / 
FY16936) (Fission yeast) 402676



































cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
pallidum, Treponema pallidum subsp. pallidum (syphilis 
treponeme), Treponema pallidum (strain Nichols) 243276





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Pichiaceae, Pichia, Pichia kudriavzevii 
(Yeast) (Issatchenkia orientalis) 4909

































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Histoplasma, Ajellomyces 
capsulatus (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum), Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain H88) 
(Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma capsulatum) 544711


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Arthrodermataceae (dermatophytes), 
Microsporum, Arthroderma gypseum (Microsporum 
gypseum), Arthroderma gypseum (strain ATCC MYA-4604 
/ CBS 118893) (Microsporum gypseum) 535722






























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
Pezizomycetes, Pezizales, Pyronemataceae, Pyronema, 
Pyronema omphalodes, Pyronema omphalodes (strain 
CBS 100304) (Pyronema confluens) 1076935
>tr|U4L699|U4L699_PYROM Similar to Low-affinity potassium transport protein acc. no. P28584 OS=Pyronema omphalodes (strain 































cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
pallidum, Treponema pallidum subsp. pertenue (Yaws 
treponeme), Treponema pallidum subsp. pertenue (strain 
CDC2) 491079
>tr|H6KSX8|H6KSX8_TREPD Trk family potassium (K+) transporter, membrane protein OS=Treponema pallidum subsp. pertenue 



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Cordycipitaceae, 
Beauveria, Beauveria bassiana (White muscardine disease 
fungus) (Tritirachium shiotae), Beauveria bassiana (strain 
ARSEF 2860) (White muscardine disease fungus) 
(Tritirachium shiotae) 655819




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Cordycipitaceae, 
Cordyceps, Cordyceps militaris (Caterpillar fungus), 
Cordyceps militaris (strain CM01) (Caterpillar fungus) 983644










































(strain S / ATCC 
MYA-4624 / DSM 
980 / FGSC 10383) 
(Pleurage anserina) 939
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Lasiosphaeriaceae, 
Podospora, Podospora anserina (Pleurage anserina), 
Podospora anserina (strain S / ATCC MYA-4624 / DSM 
980 / FGSC 10383) (Pleurage anserina) 515849
>tr|B2AXA7|B2AXA7_PODAN PaTRK-1 low-affinity potassium transport encoded by the Patrk-1 protein OS=Podospora anserina 






























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetes incertae sedis, Botryosphaeriales, 
Botryosphaeriaceae, Neofusicoccum, Neofusicoccum 
parvum, Botryosphaeria parva (strain UCR-NP2) 
(Grapevine canker fungus) (Neofusicoccum parvum) 1287680



























RMSCC 757 / 
Silveira) (Valley 
fever fungus) 718
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, mitosporic Onygenales, Coccidioides, 
Coccidioides posadasii (Valley fever fungus), Coccidioides 
posadasii (strain RMSCC 757 / Silveira) (Valley fever 
fungus) 443226



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Escherichia, Escherichia coli, 
Escherichia coli (strain K12) 83333




















immitis (strain RS) 
(Valley fever 
fungus) 718
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, mitosporic Onygenales, Coccidioides, 
Coccidioides immitis (Valley fever fungus), Coccidioides 
immitis (strain RS) (Valley fever fungus) 246410
























27907 / 11-Y1) 412
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, Spathaspora, 
Spathaspora passalidarum, Spathaspora passalidarum 
(strain NRRL Y-27907 / 11-Y1) 619300


















114-2 / CGMCC 
5302) (Penicillium 
decumbens) 669
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium oxalicum, Penicillium oxalicum 
(strain 114-2 / CGMCC 5302) (Penicillium decumbens) 933388






















ER-3 / ATCC MYA-
2586) (Blastomyces 
dermatitidis) 678
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Blastomyces, Ajellomyces 
dermatitidis (Blastomyces dermatitidis), Ajellomyces 
dermatitidis (strain ER-3 / ATCC MYA-2586) (Blastomyces 
dermatitidis) 559297






























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Clavicipitaceae, 
Metarhizium, Metarhizium robertsii, Metarhizium robertsii 
(strain ARSEF 23 / ATCC MYA-3075) (Metarhizium 
anisopliae (strain ARSEF 23)) 655844
>tr|E9FCC7|E9FCC7_METRA Potassium transport protein, high-affinity OS=Metarhizium robertsii (strain ARSEF 23 / ATCC MYA-






















(strain VdLs.17 / 
ATCC MYA-4575 / 
FGSC 10137) 
(Verticillium wilt) 702
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Plectosphaerellaceae, 
mitosporic Plectosphaerellaceae, Verticillium, Verticillium 
dahliae (Verticillium wilt), Verticillium dahliae (strain 
VdLs.17 / ATCC MYA-4575 / FGSC 10137) (Verticillium 
wilt) 498257
>tr|G2X362|G2X362_VERDV Low-affinity potassium transport protein OS=Verticillium dahliae (strain VdLs.17 / ATCC MYA-4575 / 





















(strain PYCC 5710 / 
ATCC 11124 / CBS 
356.35 / IMI 108563 
/ JCM 9778 / NBRC 
8474) (Peach leaf 
curl fungus) (Lalaria 
deformans) 701
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, Taphrinomycotina, 
Taphrinomycetes, Taphrinales, Taphrinaceae, Taphrina, 
Taphrina deformans (peach leaf curl fungus), Taphrina 
deformans (strain PYCC 5710 / ATCC 11124 / CBS 356.35 
/ IMI 108563 / JCM 9778 / NBRC 8474) (Peach leaf curl 
fungus) (Lalaria deformans) 1097556
>tr|R4X8Y4|R4X8Y4_TAPDE Potassium transport protein OS=Taphrina deformans (strain PYCC 5710 / ATCC 11124 / CBS 356.35 



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus kawachii (White koji mold) 
(Aspergillus awamori var. kawachi), Aspergillus kawachii 
(strain NBRC 4308) (White koji mold) (Aspergillus awamori 
var. kawachi) 1033177



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Phanerochaetaceae, Phanerochaete, 
Phanerochaete carnosa, Phanerochaete carnosa (strain 
HHB-10118-sp) (White-rot fungus) (Peniophora carnosa) 650164



























(strain ATCC 1015 / 
CBS 113.46 / 
FGSC A1144 / 
LSHB Ac4 / NCTC 
3858a / NRRL 328 / 
USDA 3528.7) 701
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus niger (strain 
ATCC 1015 / CBS 113.46 / FGSC A1144 / LSHB Ac4 / 
NCTC 3858a / NRRL 328 / USDA 3528.7) 380704
>tr|G3Y6I7|G3Y6I7_ASPNA High-affinity potassium uptake transporter OS=Aspergillus niger (strain ATCC 1015 / CBS 113.46 / 

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Histoplasma, Ajellomyces 
capsulatus (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum), Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain H143) 
(Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma capsulatum) 544712



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Histoplasma, Ajellomyces 
capsulatus (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum), Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain H88) 
(Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma capsulatum) 544711






















oryzae (strain 70-15 
/ ATCC MYA-4617 / 
FGSC 8958) (Rice 
blast fungus) 
(Pyricularia oryzae) 677
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Magnaporthales, Magnaporthaceae, 
Magnaporthe, Magnaporthe oryzae (Rice blast fungus) 
(Pyricularia oryzae), Magnaporthe oryzae (strain 70-15 / 
ATCC MYA-4617 / FGSC 8958) (Rice blast fungus) 
(Pyricularia oryzae) 242507























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Clavicipitaceae, 
Metarhizium, Metarhizium acridum, Metarhizium acridum 
(strain CQMa 102) 655827
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Dermateaceae, Marssonina, Marssonina brunnea, 
Marssonina brunnea f. sp. 'multigermtubi', Marssonina 
brunnea f. sp. multigermtubi (strain MB_m1) (Marssonina 
leaf spot fungus) 1072389
























(strain CBS 513.88 
/ FGSC A1513) 817
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus niger (strain CBS 
513.88 / FGSC A1513) 425011
>tr|A2R8F4|A2R8F4_ASPNC Aspergillus niger contig An16c0220, genomic contig OS=Aspergillus niger (strain CBS 513.88 / FGSC 
























(strain 77-13-4 / 
ATCC MYA-4622 / 
FGSC 9596 / MPVI) 
(Fusarium solani 
subsp. pisi) 668
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium solani species complex, Nectria haematococca, 
Fusarium solani subsp. pisi (Nectria haematococca), 
Nectria haematococca (strain 77-13-4 / ATCC MYA-4622 / 
FGSC 9596 / MPVI) (Fusarium solani subsp. pisi) 660122
>tr|C7ZL87|C7ZL87_NECH7 Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Nectria haematococca (strain 77-13-4 / ATCC MYA-4622 / FGSC 




















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 676
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9V0W1|A0A0J9V0W1_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Arthrodermataceae (dermatophytes), 
Arthroderma, Arthroderma otae (Microsporum canis), 
Arthroderma otae (strain ATCC MYA-4605 / CBS 113480) 
(Microsporum canis) 554155

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Pucciniomycotina, 
Microbotryomycetes, Sporidiobolales, Rhodosporidium, 
Rhodosporidium toruloides (Yeast) (Rhodotorula gracilis), 
Rhodosporidium toruloides (strain NP11) (Yeast) 
(Rhodotorula gracilis) 1130832
























(strain ATCC 1007 / 
CBS 513.65 / DSM 
816 / NCTC 3887 / 
NRRL 1) 701
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus clavatus, Aspergillus clavatus 
(strain ATCC 1007 / CBS 513.65 / DSM 816 / NCTC 3887 / 
NRRL 1) 344612
>tr|A1CIS2|A1CIS2_ASPCL Cation transporter, putative OS=Aspergillus clavatus (strain ATCC 1007 / CBS 513.65 / DSM 816 / 






















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 638
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9V0C4|A0A0J9V0C4_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 




















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 681
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9WVI6|A0A0J9WVI6_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 




















M3125 / FGSC 
7600) (Maize ear 
and stalk rot 
fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 678
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella 
moniliformis (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides), Gibberella moniliformis (strain M3125 / 
FGSC 7600) (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 334819























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
(strain Fo5176) (Fusarium vascular wilt) 660025




















M3125 / FGSC 
7600) (Maize ear 
and stalk rot 
fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 660
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella 
moniliformis (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides), Gibberella moniliformis (strain M3125 / 
FGSC 7600) (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 334819


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Histoplasma, Ajellomyces 
capsulatus (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum), Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain H88) 
(Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma capsulatum) 544711























(strain CBS 195.34 
/ IMI 58289 / NRRL 
A-6831) (Bakanae 
and foot rot disease 
fungus) (Fusarium 
fujikuroi) 648
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella fujikuroi 
(Bakanae and foot rot disease fungus) (Fusarium fujikuroi), 
Gibberella fujikuroi (strain CBS 195.34 / IMI 58289 / NRRL 
A-6831) (Bakanae and foot rot disease fungus) (Fusarium 
fujikuroi) 1279085
>tr|S0EKU2|S0EKU2_GIBF5 Probable potassium transporter TRK-1 OS=Gibberella fujikuroi (strain CBS 195.34 / IMI 58289 / NRRL 





















turcica (strain 28A) 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Setosphaeria, Setosphaeria turcica 
(Northern leaf blight fungus) (Exserohilum turcicum), 
Setosphaeria turcica (strain 28A) (Northern leaf blight 
fungus) (Exserohilum turcicum) 671987
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Pucciniomycotina, 
Microbotryomycetes, Sporidiobolales, Rhodosporidium, 
Rhodosporidium toruloides (Yeast) (Rhodotorula gracilis), 
Rhodosporidium toruloides (strain NP11) (Yeast) 
(Rhodotorula gracilis) 1130832
























oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 663
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0D2YJX6|A0A0D2YJX6_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 






















ND90Pr / ATCC 
201652) (Common 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Bipolaris, Cochliobolus sativus (Common 
root rot and spot blotch fungus) (Bipolaris sorokiniana), 
Cochliobolus sativus (strain ND90Pr / ATCC 201652) 
(Common root rot and spot blotch fungus) (Bipolaris 
sorokiniana) 665912
























tan spot fungus) 
(Drechslera tritici-
repentis) 693
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Pyrenophora, Pyrenophora tritici-repentis, 
Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (strain Pt-1C-BFP) (Wheat tan 
spot fungus) (Drechslera tritici-repentis) 426418






















G186AR / H82 / 






cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Histoplasma, Ajellomyces 
capsulatus (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum), Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain G186AR / H82 
/ ATCC MYA-2454 / RMSCC 2432) (Darling's disease 
fungus) (Histoplasma capsulatum) 447093
>tr|C0NV51|C0NV51_AJECG Potassium transporter OS=Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain G186AR / H82 / ATCC MYA-2454 / 




















m (strain CS3096) 
(Wheat and barley 
crown-rot fungus) 654
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium sambucinum species complex, Fusarium 
pseudograminearum (Wheat and barley crown-rot fungus), 
Fusarium pseudograminearum (strain CS3096) (Wheat 
and barley crown-rot fungus) 1028729




















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 728
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9UYU9|A0A0J9UYU9_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 





















M3125 / FGSC 
7600) (Maize ear 
and stalk rot 
fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 577
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella 
moniliformis (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides), Gibberella moniliformis (strain M3125 / 
FGSC 7600) (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 334819

































(Wheat head blight 
fungus) (Fusarium 
graminearum) 654
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium sambucinum species complex, Gibberella zeae 
(Wheat head blight fungus) (Fusarium graminearum) 5518




















var. asahii (strain 
CBS 8904) (Yeast) 1048
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Tremellomycetes, Tremellales (jelly fungi), Tremellales 
incertae sedis, Trichosporon, Trichosporon asahii, 
Trichosporon asahii var. asahii, Trichosporon asahii var. 
asahii (strain CBS 8904) (Yeast) 1220162




























(strain CBS 513.88 
/ FGSC A1513) 709
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus niger (strain CBS 
513.88 / FGSC A1513) 425011
>tr|A2Q9W1|A2Q9W1_ASPNC Aspergillus niger contig An01c0310, genomic contig OS=Aspergillus niger (strain CBS 513.88 / 


























jiroveci (strain SE8) 
(Pneumocystis 
pneumonia agent) 745
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, Taphrinomycotina, 
Pneumocystidomycetes, Pneumocystidales, 
Pneumocystidaceae, Pneumocystis, Pneumocystis jiroveci 
(Pneumocystis pneumonia agent), Pneumocystis jiroveci 
(strain SE8) (Pneumocystis pneumonia agent) 1209962






















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 516
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9W8N3|A0A0J9W8N3_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 





















oxysporum f. sp. 
cubense (strain 
race 4) (Panama 
disease fungus) 678
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. cubense, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (strain 
race 4) (Panama disease fungus) 1229665

























ATCC MYA-4609 / 
Af293 / CBS 
101355 / FGSC 
A1100) (Aspergillus 
fumigatus) 522
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Neosartorya fumigata (Aspergillus fumigatus), 
Neosartorya fumigata (strain ATCC MYA-4609 / Af293 / 
CBS 101355 / FGSC A1100) (Aspergillus fumigatus) 330879
>tr|Q4WQP5|Q4WQP5_ASPFU Potassium uptake transporter, putative OS=Neosartorya fumigata (strain ATCC MYA-4609 / Af293 




















(strain C5 / ATCC 
48332 / race O) 
(Southern corn leaf 
blight fungus) 
(Bipolaris maydis) 648
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Bipolaris, Cochliobolus heterostrophus 
(Southern corn leaf blight fungus) (Bipolaris maydis), 
Cochliobolus heterostrophus (strain C5 / ATCC 48332 / 
race O) (Southern corn leaf blight fungus) (Bipolaris 
maydis) 701091





















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 639
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9V0V5|A0A0J9V0V5_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 





















graminis var. tritici 
(strain R3-111a-1) 
(Wheat and barley 
take-all root rot 
fungus) 702
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Magnaporthales, Magnaporthaceae, 
Gaeumannomyces, Gaeumannomyces graminis, 
Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici, Gaeumannomyces 
graminis var. tritici (strain R3-111a-1) (Wheat and barley 
take-all root rot fungus) 644352
























200026 / FGSC 
A1120 / NRRL 3357 
/ JCM 12722 / 
SRRC 167) 787
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus flavus (strain 
ATCC 200026 / FGSC A1120 / NRRL 3357 / JCM 12722 / 
SRRC 167) 332952
>tr|B8NBH0|B8NBH0_ASPFN Ankyrin repeat-containing protein, putative OS=Aspergillus flavus (strain ATCC 200026 / FGSC 























(strain FGSC A4 / 
ATCC 38163 / CBS 
112.46 / NRRL 194 
/ M139) (Aspergillus 
nidulans) 673
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Emericella nidulans (Aspergillus nidulans), 
Emericella nidulans (strain FGSC A4 / ATCC 38163 / CBS 
112.46 / NRRL 194 / M139) (Aspergillus nidulans) 227321
>tr|C8VFW2|C8VFW2_EMENI Potassium ion transporter (Eurofung) OS=Emericella nidulans (strain FGSC A4 / ATCC 38163 / CBS 




















(strain ATCC 42149 
/ RIB 40) (Yellow 
koji mold) 666
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus oryzae (Yellow koji mold), 
Aspergillus oryzae (strain ATCC 42149 / RIB 40) (Yellow 
koji mold) 510516























oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 1444
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9WN28|A0A0J9WN28_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 


































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus kawachii (White koji mold) 
(Aspergillus awamori var. kawachi), Aspergillus kawachii 
(strain NBRC 4308) (White koji mold) (Aspergillus awamori 
var. kawachi) 1033177





















roreri (strain MCA 
2997) (Cocoa frosty 
pod rot fungus) 
(Crinipellis roreri) 885
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Agaricales, 
Marasmiaceae, mitosporic Marasmiaceae, Moniliophthora, 
Moniliophthora roreri, Moniliophthora roreri (strain MCA 
2997) (Cocoa frosty pod rot fungus) (Crinipellis roreri) 1381753




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Histoplasma, Ajellomyces 
capsulatus (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum), Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain NAm1 / 
WU24) (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum) 339724




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Pucciniomycotina, 
Microbotryomycetes, Microbotryales, Microbotryaceae, 
Microbotryum, Microbotryum violaceum (Anther smut 
fungus) (Ustilago violacea), Microbotryum violaceum 
(strain p1A1 Lamole) (Anther smut fungus) (Ustilago 
violacea) 683840




























ATCC 6205 / CBS 
148.51 / DSM 1962 
/ NBRC 6347 / 
NRRL 1970) (Soil 
fungus) 841
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Chaetomiaceae, 
Chaetomium, Chaetomium globosum (Soil fungus), 
Chaetomium globosum (strain ATCC 6205 / CBS 148.51 / 
DSM 1962 / NBRC 6347 / NRRL 1970) (Soil fungus) 306901
>tr|Q2H6K0|Q2H6K0_CHAGB Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Chaetomium globosum (strain ATCC 6205 / CBS 148.51 / DSM 



































(Wheat head blight 
fungus) (Fusarium 
graminearum) 772
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium sambucinum species complex, Gibberella zeae 
(Wheat head blight fungus) (Fusarium graminearum) 5518

























200026 / FGSC 
A1120 / NRRL 3357 
/ JCM 12722 / 
SRRC 167) 574
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus flavus (strain 
ATCC 200026 / FGSC A1120 / NRRL 3357 / JCM 12722 / 
SRRC 167) 332952
>tr|B8NS11|B8NS11_ASPFN Potassium uptake transporter, putative OS=Aspergillus flavus (strain ATCC 200026 / FGSC A1120 / 























4683 / CBS 633.66) 1015
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Basidiomycota incertae sedis, 
Wallemiomycetes, Wallemiales, Wallemiales incertae 
sedis, Wallemia, Wallemia sebi, Wallemia sebi (strain 
ATCC MYA-4683 / CBS 633.66) 671144

























f. teres (strain 0-1) 
(Barley net blotch 
fungus) (Drechslera 
teres f. teres) 663
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Pyrenophora, Pyrenophora teres, 
Pyrenophora teres f. teres, Pyrenophora teres f. teres 
(strain 0-1) (Barley net blotch fungus) (Drechslera teres f. 
teres) 861557




















M3125 / FGSC 
7600) (Maize ear 
and stalk rot 
fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 724
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella 
moniliformis (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides), Gibberella moniliformis (strain M3125 / 
FGSC 7600) (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 334819
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
(strain Fo5176) (Fusarium vascular wilt) 660025




















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 723
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9VL84|A0A0J9VL84_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 





















m (strain CS3096) 
(Wheat and barley 
crown-rot fungus) 701
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium sambucinum species complex, Fusarium 
pseudograminearum (Wheat and barley crown-rot fungus), 
Fusarium pseudograminearum (strain CS3096) (Wheat 
and barley crown-rot fungus) 1028729

























ATCC 43049 / DSM 




cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Haloarcula, Haloarcula 
marismortui, Haloarcula marismortui (strain ATCC 43049 / 
DSM 3752 / JCM 8966 / VKM B-1809) (Halobacterium 
marismortui) 272569
>tr|Q5V406|Q5V406_HALMA TRK potassium uptake system protein OS=Haloarcula marismortui (strain ATCC 43049 / DSM 3752 / 






















(strain CBS 195.34 
/ IMI 58289 / NRRL 
A-6831) (Bakanae 
and foot rot disease 
fungus) (Fusarium 
fujikuroi) 724
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella fujikuroi 
(Bakanae and foot rot disease fungus) (Fusarium fujikuroi), 
Gibberella fujikuroi (strain CBS 195.34 / IMI 58289 / NRRL 
A-6831) (Bakanae and foot rot disease fungus) (Fusarium 
fujikuroi) 1279085
>tr|S0EH41|S0EH41_GIBF5 Probable potassium transporter TRK-1 OS=Gibberella fujikuroi (strain CBS 195.34 / IMI 58289 / NRRL 
























oxysporum f. sp. 
cubense (strain 
race 1) (Panama 
disease fungus) 695
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. cubense, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (strain 
race 1) (Panama disease fungus) 1229664





















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 705
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9VKW8|A0A0J9VKW8_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, mitosporic Onygenales, Paracoccidioides, 
Paracoccidioides brasiliensis, Paracoccidioides brasiliensis 
(strain Pb18) 502780




















(strain NIH 2624 / 
FGSC A1156) 677
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus terreus, Aspergillus terreus (strain 
NIH 2624 / FGSC A1156) 341663
























oxysporum f. sp. 
cubense (strain 
race 4) (Panama 
disease fungus) 705
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. cubense, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (strain 
race 4) (Panama disease fungus) 1229665























(strain 77-13-4 / 
ATCC MYA-4622 / 
FGSC 9596 / MPVI) 
(Fusarium solani 
subsp. pisi) 663
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium solani species complex, Nectria haematococca, 
Fusarium solani subsp. pisi (Nectria haematococca), 
Nectria haematococca (strain 77-13-4 / ATCC MYA-4622 / 
FGSC 9596 / MPVI) (Fusarium solani subsp. pisi) 660122
>tr|C7ZHJ0|C7ZHJ0_NECH7 Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Nectria haematococca (strain 77-13-4 / ATCC MYA-4622 / 



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Arthrodermataceae (dermatophytes), 
Microsporum, Arthroderma gypseum (Microsporum 
gypseum), Arthroderma gypseum (strain ATCC MYA-4604 
/ CBS 118893) (Microsporum gypseum) 535722























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Clavicipitaceae, 
Metarhizium, Metarhizium acridum, Metarhizium acridum 
(strain CQMa 102) 655827
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Pasteurella, Pasteurella multocida, Pasteurella multocida 
subsp. multocida, Pasteurella multocida (strain Pm70) 272843



















(strain DJM 731) 
(Brown rot fungus) 845
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, Dacrymycetes, 
Dacrymycetales, Dacrymycetaceae, Dacryopinax, 
Dacryopinax sp. (strain DJM 731) (Brown rot fungus) 745407

























(strain EXF-994 / 
CBS 113033) 1011
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Basidiomycota incertae sedis, 
Wallemiomycetes, Wallemiales, Wallemiales incertae 
sedis, Wallemia, Wallemia ichthyophaga, Wallemia 
ichthyophaga (strain EXF-994 / CBS 113033) 1299270



























ATCC 11539 / FP-
39264 / Madison 
617) (Brown rot 
fungus) 917
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Gloeophyllales, Gloeophyllaceae, Gloeophyllum, 
Gloeophyllum trabeum (Brown rot fungus), Gloeophyllum 
trabeum (strain ATCC 11539 / FP-39264 / Madison 617) 
(Brown rot fungus) 670483


























(strain VaMs.102 / 
ATCC MYA-4576 / 
FGSC 10136) 
(Verticillium wilt of 
alfalfa) (Verticillium 
albo-atrum) 818
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Plectosphaerellaceae, 
mitosporic Plectosphaerellaceae, Verticillium, Verticillium 
alfalfae, Verticillium alfalfae (strain VaMs.102 / ATCC MYA-
4576 / FGSC 10136) (Verticillium wilt of alfalfa) 
(Verticillium albo-atrum) 526221
>tr|C9SCA9|C9SCA9_VERA1 Low-affinity potassium transport protein OS=Verticillium alfalfae (strain VaMs.102 / ATCC MYA-4576 

























(strain S7.3) (Dry 
rot fungus) 689
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Boletales, 
Coniophorineae, Serpulaceae, Serpula, Serpula 
lacrymans, Serpula lacrymans var. lacrymans, Serpula 
lacrymans var. lacrymans (strain S7.3) (Dry rot fungus) 936435

























(strain CBS 9802 / 
IAM 14324 / JCM 
22182 / KY 12970) 1019
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Pucciniomycotina, Mixiomycetes, 
Mixiales, Mixiaceae, Mixia, Mixia osmundae, Mixia 
osmundae (strain CBS 9802 / IAM 14324 / JCM 22182 / 
KY 12970) 764103
>tr|G7DW42|G7DW42_MIXOS Uncharacterized protein OS=Mixia osmundae (strain CBS 9802 / IAM 14324 / JCM 22182 / KY 

























T4) (Noble rot 
fungus) (Botrytis 
cinerea) 402
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Sclerotiniaceae, Botrytis, Botryotinia fuckeliana (Noble rot 
fungus) (Botrytis cinerea), Botryotinia fuckeliana (strain T4) 
(Noble rot fungus) (Botrytis cinerea) 999810



















98AG31 / pathotype 
3-4-7) (Poplar leaf 
rust fungus) 946
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Pucciniomycotina, 
Pucciniomycetes, Pucciniales (rusts), Melampsoraceae, 
Melampsora, Melampsora larici-populina, Melampsora 
larici-populina (strain 98AG31 / pathotype 3-4-7) (Poplar 
leaf rust fungus) 747676


























(strain B) (White-rot 
fungus) 911
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Coriolaceae, Gelatoporia, Ceriporiopsis 
subvermispora (White-rot fungus) (Gelatoporia 
subvermispora), Ceriporiopsis subvermispora (strain B) 
(White-rot fungus) 914234







































ATCC 700274 / 
DSM 11551 / JCM 
10706 / PR3) 553
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Haloferacales, Haloferacaceae, Halogeometricum, 
Halogeometricum borinquense, Halogeometricum 
borinquense (strain ATCC 700274 / DSM 11551 / JCM 
10706 / PR3) 469382
>tr|E4NQC7|E4NQC7_HALBP Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Halogeometricum borinquense (strain 




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Ophiocordycipitaceae, 
Ophiocordyceps, Ophiocordyceps sinensis, 
Ophiocordyceps sinensis (strain Co18 / CGMCC 3.14243) 
(Yarsagumba caterpillar fungus) (Hirsutella sinensis) 911162
>tr|T5A557|T5A557_OPHSC Potassium transport protein, high-affinity OS=Ophiocordyceps sinensis (strain Co18 / CGMCC 



















114-2 / CGMCC 
5302) (Penicillium 
decumbens) 713
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium oxalicum, Penicillium oxalicum 
(strain 114-2 / CGMCC 5302) (Penicillium decumbens) 933388


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Arthrodermataceae (dermatophytes), 
Trichophyton, Trichophyton rubrum (Athlete's foot fungus) 
(Epidermophyton rubrum), Trichophyton rubrum (strain 
ATCC MYA-4607 / CBS 118892) (Athlete's foot fungus) 559305























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Coriolaceae, Trametes, Pycnoporus 
cinnabarinus (Cinnabar-red polypore) (Trametes 
cinnabarina) 5643
























(strain NIH 2624 / 
FGSC A1156) 686
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus terreus, Aspergillus terreus (strain 
NIH 2624 / FGSC A1156) 341663





















(strain SC5314 / 
ATCC MYA-2876) 
(Yeast) 874
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, 
Candida/Lodderomyces clade, Candida, Candida albicans 
(Yeast), Candida albicans (strain SC5314 / ATCC MYA-
2876) (Yeast) 237561






















(strain SC5314 / 
ATCC MYA-2876) 
(Yeast) 874
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, 
Candida/Lodderomyces clade, Candida, Candida albicans 
(Yeast), Candida albicans (strain SC5314 / ATCC MYA-
2876) (Yeast) 237561






















(strain ATCC 1007 / 
CBS 513.65 / DSM 
816 / NCTC 3887 / 
NRRL 1) 641
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus clavatus, Aspergillus clavatus 
(strain ATCC 1007 / CBS 513.65 / DSM 816 / NCTC 3887 / 
NRRL 1) 344612
>tr|A1CT00|A1CT00_ASPCL Cation transporter, putative OS=Aspergillus clavatus (strain ATCC 1007 / CBS 513.65 / DSM 816 / 
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Polyporaceae (bracket fungi), Fibroporia, 
Fibroporia radiculosa, Fibroporia radiculosa (strain TFFH 
294) (Brown rot fungus) (Antrodia radiculosa) 599839























(strain ATCC 1007 / 
CBS 513.65 / DSM 
816 / NCTC 3887 / 
NRRL 1) 708
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus clavatus, Aspergillus clavatus 
(strain ATCC 1007 / CBS 513.65 / DSM 816 / NCTC 3887 / 
NRRL 1) 344612
>tr|A1C8P3|A1C8P3_ASPCL Cation transporter, putative OS=Aspergillus clavatus (strain ATCC 1007 / CBS 513.65 / DSM 816 / 



























serotype D (strain 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Tremellomycetes, Tremellales (jelly fungi), Tremellaceae, 
Filobasidiella, Filobasidiella/Cryptococcus neoformans 
species complex, Cryptococcus neoformans (Filobasidiella 
neoformans), Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans, 
Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans serotype D 
(strain JEC21 / ATCC MYA-565) (Filobasidiella 
neoformans) 214684
>tr|Q5KK04|Q5KK04_CRYNJ Potassium transport protein, high-affinity, putative OS=Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans 























(strain CBS 195.34 
/ IMI 58289 / NRRL 
A-6831) (Bakanae 
and foot rot disease 
fungus) (Fusarium 
fujikuroi) 763
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella fujikuroi 
(Bakanae and foot rot disease fungus) (Fusarium fujikuroi), 
Gibberella fujikuroi (strain CBS 195.34 / IMI 58289 / NRRL 
A-6831) (Bakanae and foot rot disease fungus) (Fusarium 
fujikuroi) 1279085
>tr|S0DIE9|S0DIE9_GIBF5 Related to TRK1-Potassium transporter I OS=Gibberella fujikuroi (strain CBS 195.34 / IMI 58289 / 





















m (strain CS3096) 
(Wheat and barley 
crown-rot fungus) 762
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium sambucinum species complex, Fusarium 
pseudograminearum (Wheat and barley crown-rot fungus), 
Fusarium pseudograminearum (strain CS3096) (Wheat 
and barley crown-rot fungus) 1028729
























ATCC 11539 / FP-
39264 / Madison 
617) (Brown rot 
fungus) 775
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Gloeophyllales, Gloeophyllaceae, Gloeophyllum, 
Gloeophyllum trabeum (Brown rot fungus), Gloeophyllum 
trabeum (strain ATCC 11539 / FP-39264 / Madison 617) 
(Brown rot fungus) 670483
>tr|S7Q5S4|S7Q5S4_GLOTA TrkH-domain-containing protein OS=Gloeophyllum trabeum (strain ATCC 11539 / FP-39264 / 


























laccata var. bicolor) 893
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Agaricales, 
Tricholomataceae, Laccaria, Laccaria bicolor (Bicoloured 
deceiver) (Laccaria laccata var. bicolor), Laccaria bicolor 
(strain S238N-H82 / ATCC MYA-4686) (Bicoloured 
deceiver) (Laccaria laccata var. bicolor) 486041
























M3125 / FGSC 
7600) (Maize ear 
and stalk rot 
fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 763
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella 
moniliformis (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides), Gibberella moniliformis (strain M3125 / 
FGSC 7600) (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 334819






















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 765
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0D2Y4V4|A0A0D2Y4V4_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
(strain Fo5176) (Fusarium vascular wilt) 660025
























oxysporum f. sp. 
cubense (strain 
race 1) (Panama 
disease fungus) 767
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. cubense, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (strain 
race 1) (Panama disease fungus) 1229664


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Thermoascaceae, 
Byssochlamys, Byssochlamys spectabilis (Paecilomyces 
variotii), Byssochlamys spectabilis (strain No. 5 / NBRC 
109023) (Paecilomyces variotii) 1356009


























SRZ2) (Maize head 
smut fungus) 1173
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Ustilaginomycotina, 
Ustilaginomycetes, Ustilaginales, Ustilaginaceae, 
Sporisorium, Sporisorium reilianum, Sporisorium reilianum 
(strain SRZ2) (Maize head smut fungus) 999809





























oxysporum f. sp. 
cubense (strain 
race 4) (Panama 
disease fungus) 765
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. cubense, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (strain 
race 4) (Panama disease fungus) 1229665






















MS6) (Charcoal rot 
fungus) 723
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetes incertae sedis, Botryosphaeriales, 
Botryosphaeriaceae, Macrophomina, Macrophomina 
phaseolina, Macrophomina phaseolina (strain MS6) 
(Charcoal rot fungus) 1126212


































(Wheat head blight 
fungus) (Fusarium 
graminearum) 764
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium sambucinum species complex, Gibberella zeae 
(Wheat head blight fungus) (Fusarium graminearum) 5518




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Phanerochaetaceae, Phanerochaete, 
Phanerochaete carnosa, Phanerochaete carnosa (strain 
HHB-10118-sp) (White-rot fungus) (Peniophora carnosa) 650164































cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Histoplasma, Ajellomyces 
capsulatus (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum), Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain H143) 
(Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma capsulatum) 544712


























(strain ATCC 29605 
/ DSM 3757 / JCM 
8879 / NBRC 14742 
/ NCIMB 2012 / 
VKM B-1768 / DS2) 
(Halobacterium 
volcanii) 553
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Haloferacales, Haloferacaceae, Haloferax, Haloferax 
volcanii (Halobacterium volcanii), Haloferax volcanii (strain 
ATCC 29605 / DSM 3757 / JCM 8879 / NBRC 14742 / 
NCIMB 2012 / VKM B-1768 / DS2) (Halobacterium 
volcanii) 309800
>tr|D4GVN4|D4GVN4_HALVD TRK potassium uptake system protein TrkH OS=Haloferax volcanii (strain ATCC 29605 / DSM 3757 




















ATCC 6205 / CBS 
148.51 / DSM 1962 
/ NBRC 6347 / 
NRRL 1970) (Soil 
fungus) 698
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Chaetomiaceae, 
Chaetomium, Chaetomium globosum (Soil fungus), 
Chaetomium globosum (strain ATCC 6205 / CBS 148.51 / 
DSM 1962 / NBRC 6347 / NRRL 1970) (Soil fungus) 306901
>tr|Q2H9T7|Q2H9T7_CHAGB Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Chaetomium globosum (strain ATCC 6205 / CBS 148.51 / DSM 






















(strain B) (White-rot 
fungus) 762
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Coriolaceae, Gelatoporia, Ceriporiopsis 
subvermispora (White-rot fungus) (Gelatoporia 
subvermispora), Ceriporiopsis subvermispora (strain B) 
(White-rot fungus) 914234



























(strain 521 / FGSC 
9021) (Corn smut 
fungus) 1220
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Ustilaginomycotina, 
Ustilaginomycetes, Ustilaginales, Ustilaginaceae, Ustilago, 
Ustilago maydis (Corn smut fungus), Ustilago maydis 
(strain 521 / FGSC 9021) (Corn smut fungus) 237631
>tr|A0A0D1CKG8|A0A0D1CKG8_USTMA Chromosome 14, whole genome shotgun sequence OS=Ustilago maydis (strain 521 / 




























NZE10 / CBS 





cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetidae, Capnodiales, Mycosphaerellaceae, 
Dothistroma, Mycosphaerella pini (Red band needle blight 
fungus) (Dothistroma pini), Dothistroma septosporum 
(strain NZE10 / CBS 128990) (Red band needle blight 
fungus) (Mycosphaerella pini) 675120

































ATCC 33500 / DSM 
1411 / JCM 8866 / 
NBRC 14739 / 
NCIMB 2177 / R-4) 
(Halobacterium 
mediterranei) 553
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Haloferacales, Haloferacaceae, Haloferax, Haloferax 
mediterranei (Halobacterium mediterranei), Haloferax 
mediterranei (strain ATCC 33500 / DSM 1411 / JCM 8866 / 
NBRC 14739 / NCIMB 2177 / R-4) (Halobacterium 
mediterranei) 523841
>tr|I3R3G2|I3R3G2_HALMT Potassium transporter Trk OS=Haloferax mediterranei (strain ATCC 33500 / DSM 1411 / JCM 8866 / 





















(strain 77-13-4 / 
ATCC MYA-4622 / 
FGSC 9596 / MPVI) 
(Fusarium solani 
subsp. pisi) 760
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium solani species complex, Nectria haematococca, 
Fusarium solani subsp. pisi (Nectria haematococca), 
Nectria haematococca (strain 77-13-4 / ATCC MYA-4622 / 
FGSC 9596 / MPVI) (Fusarium solani subsp. pisi) 660122
>tr|C7YWM3|C7YWM3_NECH7 Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Nectria haematococca (strain 77-13-4 / ATCC MYA-4622 / 

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata), 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (strain Cg-14) (Anthracnose 
fungus) (Glomerella cingulata) 1237896






















NZE10 / CBS 





cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetidae, Capnodiales, Mycosphaerellaceae, 
Dothistroma, Mycosphaerella pini (Red band needle blight 
fungus) (Dothistroma pini), Dothistroma septosporum 
(strain NZE10 / CBS 128990) (Red band needle blight 
fungus) (Mycosphaerella pini) 675120



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum graminicola (Maize 
anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella graminicola), 
Colletotrichum graminicola (strain M1.001 / M2 / FGSC 
10212) (Maize anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella 
graminicola) 645133






















ATCC 18224 / CBS 
334.59 / QM 7333) 692
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Trichocomaceae, 
Talaromyces, Penicillium marneffei, Penicillium marneffei 
(strain ATCC 18224 / CBS 334.59 / QM 7333) 441960
>tr|B6QTE2|B6QTE2_PENMQ Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Penicillium marneffei (strain ATCC 18224 / CBS 334.59 / QM 






















11346) (Sap stain 
fungus) 1412
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Ophiostomatales, Ophiostomataceae, 
Ophiostoma, Ophiostoma piceae, Ophiostoma piceae 
(strain UAMH 11346) (Sap stain fungus) 1262450



































cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Mannheimia, Mannheimia haemolytica (Pasteurella 
haemolytica), Mannheimia haemolytica M42548 1316932






















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Ustilaginomycotina, 
Ustilaginomycetes, Ustilaginales, Ustilaginaceae, 
mitosporic Ustilaginaceae, Pseudozyma, Candida 
antarctica (Yeast) (Trichosporon oryzae), Pseudozyma 
antarctica (strain T-34) (Yeast) (Candida antarctica) 1151754






























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetidae, Capnodiales, Teratosphaeriaceae, 
Baudoinia, Baudoinia compniacensis, Baudoinia 
compniacensis (strain UAMH 10762) (Angels' share 
fungus) 717646




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Ustilaginomycotina, 
Ustilaginomycetes, Ustilaginales, Ustilaginaceae, Ustilago, 
Ustilago hordei (Barley covered smut fungus), Ustilago 
hordei (strain Uh4875-4) (Barley covered smut fungus) 1128400






























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata), 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (strain Nara gc5) 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata) 1213859
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Ustilaginomycotina, 
Ustilaginomycetes, Ustilaginales, Ustilaginaceae, 
mitosporic Ustilaginaceae, Pseudozyma, Pseudozyma 
brasiliensis (strain GHG001) (Yeast) 1392244





























(Brown rot fungus) 906
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Coriolaceae, Fomitopsis, Fomitopsis pinicola, 
Fomitopsis pinicola (strain FP-58527) (Brown rot fungus) 743788

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Ustilaginomycotina, 
Ustilaginomycetes, Ustilaginales, Ustilaginaceae, 
mitosporic Ustilaginaceae, Pseudozyma, Pseudozyma 
hubeiensis, Pseudozyma hubeiensis (strain SY62) (Yeast) 1305764






























AG1-IB / isolate 
7/3/14) (Lettuce 
bottom rot fungus) 
(Rhizoctonia solani) 617
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Cantharellales, Ceratobasidiaceae, mitosporic 
Ceratobasidiaceae, Rhizoctonia, Rhizoctonia solani, 
Thanatephorus cucumeris (strain AG1-IB / isolate 7/3/14) 
(Lettuce bottom rot fungus) (Rhizoctonia solani) 1108050
>tr|M5C2M0|M5C2M0_THACB Low-affinity potassium transport protein OS=Thanatephorus cucumeris (strain AG1-IB / isolate 
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata), 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (strain Cg-14) (Anthracnose 
fungus) (Glomerella cingulata) 1237896





















(strain ATCC 38088 
/ NRRL 8126) 
(Acremonium 
alabamense) 730
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Chaetomiaceae, 
Thielavia, Thielavia terrestris, Thielavia terrestris (strain 
ATCC 38088 / NRRL 8126) (Acremonium alabamense) 578455



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum sublineola (Sorghum 
anthracnose fungus) 1173701























(strain ATCC 1015 / 
CBS 113.46 / 
FGSC A1144 / 
LSHB Ac4 / NCTC 
3858a / NRRL 328 / 
USDA 3528.7) 617
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus niger (strain 
ATCC 1015 / CBS 113.46 / FGSC A1144 / LSHB Ac4 / 
NCTC 3858a / NRRL 328 / USDA 3528.7) 380704
>tr|G3XTK0|G3XTK0_ASPNA Uncharacterized protein (Fragment) OS=Aspergillus niger (strain ATCC 1015 / CBS 113.46 / FGSC 

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, 
Leotiomycetes incertae sedis, Pseudeurotiaceae, 
Pseudogymnoascus, Pseudogymnoascus destructans, 
Pseudogymnoascus destructans (strain ATCC MYA-4855 / 
20631-21) (Bat white-nose syndrome fungus) (Geomyces 
destructans) 658429

























parasuis serovar 5 
(strain SH0165) 488
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Haemophilus, Haemophilus parasuis, Haemophilus 
parasuis serovar 5 (strain SH0165) 557723



















(strain ATCC 20868 
/ MF5171) 746
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Helotiaceae, Glarea, Glarea lozoyensis, Glarea lozoyensis 
(strain ATCC 20868 / MF5171) 1116229






















(isolate 1-1 / race 1 
(BBBD)) (Brown 
leaf rust fungus) 1330
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Pucciniomycotina, 
Pucciniomycetes, Pucciniales (rusts), Pucciniaceae, 
Puccinia, Puccinia triticina, Puccinia triticina (isolate 1-1 / 
race 1 (BBBD)) (Brown leaf rust fungus) 630390





























(strain ATCC 1015 / 
CBS 113.46 / 
FGSC A1144 / 
LSHB Ac4 / NCTC 
3858a / NRRL 328 / 
USDA 3528.7) 681
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus niger (strain 
ATCC 1015 / CBS 113.46 / FGSC A1144 / LSHB Ac4 / 
NCTC 3858a / NRRL 328 / USDA 3528.7) 380704
>tr|G3XQN3|G3XQN3_ASPNA Uncharacterized protein OS=Aspergillus niger (strain ATCC 1015 / CBS 113.46 / FGSC A1144 / 



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetidae, Capnodiales, Mycosphaerellaceae, 
Pseudocercospora, Pseudocercospora fijiensis, 
Pseudocercospora fijiensis (strain CIRAD86) (Black leaf 
streak disease fungus) (Mycosphaerella fijiensis) 383855





















(strain ATCC 44394 
/ Madison 698-R) 
(Brown rot fungus) 
(Poria monticola) 732
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Coriolaceae, Postia, Postia placenta, Postia 
placenta (strain ATCC 44394 / Madison 698-R) (Brown rot 
fungus) (Poria monticola) 561896


























(strain 77-13-4 / 
ATCC MYA-4622 / 
FGSC 9596 / MPVI) 
(Fusarium solani 
subsp. pisi) 543
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium solani species complex, Nectria haematococca, 
Fusarium solani subsp. pisi (Nectria haematococca), 
Nectria haematococca (strain 77-13-4 / ATCC MYA-4622 / 
FGSC 9596 / MPVI) (Fusarium solani subsp. pisi) 660122
>tr|C7YXY8|C7YXY8_NECH7 Putative uncharacterized protein (Fragment) OS=Nectria haematococca (strain 77-13-4 / ATCC MYA-

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus kawachii (White koji mold) 
(Aspergillus awamori var. kawachi), Aspergillus kawachii 
(strain NBRC 4308) (White koji mold) (Aspergillus awamori 
var. kawachi) 1033177
























(strain ATCC 74030 
/ MF5533) 661
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Helotiaceae, Glarea, Glarea lozoyensis, Glarea lozoyensis 
(strain ATCC 74030 / MF5533) 1104152





















104-T / ATCC 
96160 / CBS 
514.97 / LARS 414 






cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum orbiculare, Colletotrichum 
orbiculare (strain 104-T / ATCC 96160 / CBS 514.97 / 
LARS 414 / MAFF 240422) (Cucumber anthracnose 
fungus) (Colletotrichum lagenarium) 1213857
>tr|N4URW6|N4URW6_COLOR Cation transporter OS=Colletotrichum orbiculare (strain 104-T / ATCC 96160 / CBS 514.97 / LARS 




















(strain Okayama-7 / 
130 / ATCC MYA-
4618 / FGSC 9003) 
(Inky cap fungus) 
(Hormographiella 
aspergillata) 919
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Agaricales, 
Psathyrellaceae, Coprinopsis, Coprinopsis cinerea (Inky 
cap fungus) (Hormographiella aspergillata), Coprinopsis 
cinerea (strain Okayama-7 / 130 / ATCC MYA-4618 / 
FGSC 9003) (Inky cap fungus) (Hormographiella 
aspergillata) 240176
>tr|A8N5R3|A8N5R3_COPC7 Potassium transporter OS=Coprinopsis cinerea (strain Okayama-7 / 130 / ATCC MYA-4618 / FGSC 

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
(strain Fo5176) (Fusarium vascular wilt) 660025
























ATCC 11503 / CBS 
2605 / JCM 1781 / 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, 
Candida/Lodderomyces clade, Lodderomyces, 
Lodderomyces elongisporus, Lodderomyces elongisporus 
(strain ATCC 11503 / CBS 2605 / JCM 1781 / NBRC 1676 
/ NRRL YB-4239) (Yeast) (Saccharomyces elongisporus) 379508
>tr|A5E1G9|A5E1G9_LODEL Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Lodderomyces elongisporus (strain ATCC 11503 / CBS 2605 / 


















var. burnettii (strain 
JB137-S8 / ATCC 
MYA-4627 / FGSC 
10392) (White 
button mushroom) 877
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Agaricales, 
Agaricaceae, Agaricus, Agaricus bisporus (White button 
mushroom), Agaricus bisporus var. burnettii, Agaricus 
bisporus var. burnettii (strain JB137-S8 / ATCC MYA-4627 
/ FGSC 10392) (White button mushroom) 597362
>tr|K5W2Z2|K5W2Z2_AGABU Uncharacterized protein OS=Agaricus bisporus var. burnettii (strain JB137-S8 / ATCC MYA-4627 / 


























ATCC MYA-333 / 
DSM 997 / 
K(L3346) / K-hell) 729
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Sordariaceae, Sordaria, 
Sordaria macrospora, Sordaria macrospora (strain ATCC 
MYA-333 / DSM 997 / K(L3346) / K-hell) 771870
>tr|F7VM75|F7VM75_SORMK WGS project CABT00000000 data, contig 2.1 OS=Sordaria macrospora (strain ATCC MYA-333 / 





















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 861
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0D2XE06|A0A0D2XE06_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 
























(strain 77-13-4 / 
ATCC MYA-4622 / 
FGSC 9596 / MPVI) 
(Fusarium solani 
subsp. pisi) 675
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium solani species complex, Nectria haematococca, 
Fusarium solani subsp. pisi (Nectria haematococca), 
Nectria haematococca (strain 77-13-4 / ATCC MYA-4622 / 
FGSC 9596 / MPVI) (Fusarium solani subsp. pisi) 660122
>tr|C7ZND9|C7ZND9_NECH7 Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Nectria haematococca (strain 77-13-4 / ATCC MYA-4622 / 




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Clavicipitaceae, 
Metarhizium, Metarhizium robertsii, Metarhizium robertsii 
(strain ARSEF 23 / ATCC MYA-3075) (Metarhizium 
anisopliae (strain ARSEF 23)) 655844





















poae (strain ATCC 





cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Magnaporthales, Magnaporthaceae, 
Magnaporthiopsis, Magnaporthiopsis poae (Kentucky 
bluegrass fungus) (Magnaporthe poae), Magnaporthiopsis 
poae (strain ATCC 64411 / 73-15) (Kentucky bluegrass 
fungus) (Magnaporthe poae) 644358






















graminis var. tritici 
(strain R3-111a-1) 
(Wheat and barley 
take-all root rot 
fungus) 792
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Magnaporthales, Magnaporthaceae, 
Gaeumannomyces, Gaeumannomyces graminis, 
Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici, Gaeumannomyces 
graminis var. tritici (strain R3-111a-1) (Wheat and barley 
take-all root rot fungus) 644352



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Arthrodermataceae (dermatophytes), 
Arthroderma, Arthroderma benhamiae (Trichophyton 
mentagrophytes), Arthroderma benhamiae (strain ATCC 
MYA-4681 / CBS 112371) (Trichophyton mentagrophytes) 663331





























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Aggregatibacter, Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans 
(Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans) (Haemophilus 
actinomycetemcomitans), Aggregatibacter 
actinomycetemcomitans serotype C (strain D11S-1) 
(Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans) 668336
>tr|C9R2F5|C9R2F5_AGGAD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans serotype C (strain 



































(strain S / ATCC 
MYA-4624 / DSM 
980 / FGSC 10383) 
(Pleurage anserina) 730
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Lasiosphaeriaceae, 
Podospora, Podospora anserina (Pleurage anserina), 
Podospora anserina (strain S / ATCC MYA-4624 / DSM 
980 / FGSC 10383) (Pleurage anserina) 515849
>tr|B2AMV2|B2AMV2_PODAN PaTRK-2 Potassium transporter encoded by the Patrk-2 protein OS=Podospora anserina (strain S / 
























tan spot fungus) 
(Drechslera tritici-
repentis) 734
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Pyrenophora, Pyrenophora tritici-repentis, 
Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (strain Pt-1C-BFP) (Wheat tan 
spot fungus) (Drechslera tritici-repentis) 426418
























200026 / FGSC 
A1120 / NRRL 3357 
/ JCM 12722 / 
SRRC 167) 676
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus flavus (strain 
ATCC 200026 / FGSC A1120 / NRRL 3357 / JCM 12722 / 
SRRC 167) 332952
>tr|B8MZ28|B8MZ28_ASPFN Potassium transporter, putative OS=Aspergillus flavus (strain ATCC 200026 / FGSC A1120 / NRRL 
























FGSC 2509 / 
P0656) 723
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Sordariaceae, 
Neurospora, Neurospora tetrasperma, Neurospora 
tetrasperma (strain FGSC 2509 / P0656) 510952


























oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 326
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0D2XRT3|A0A0D2XRT3_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 

















ATCC 24927 / CBS 





cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
Orbiliomycetes, Orbiliales, Orbiliaceae, Orbilia, mitosporic 
Orbilia auricolor, Arthrobotrys oligospora (Nematode-
trapping fungus) (Didymozoophaga oligospora), 
Arthrobotrys oligospora (strain ATCC 24927 / CBS 115.81 / 
DSM 1491) (Nematode-trapping fungus) (Didymozoophaga 
oligospora) 756982





















(strain B) (White-rot 
fungus) 793
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Coriolaceae, Gelatoporia, Ceriporiopsis 
subvermispora (White-rot fungus) (Gelatoporia 
subvermispora), Ceriporiopsis subvermispora (strain B) 
(White-rot fungus) 914234
























(strain VdLs.17 / 
ATCC MYA-4575 / 
FGSC 10137) 
(Verticillium wilt) 688
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Plectosphaerellaceae, 
mitosporic Plectosphaerellaceae, Verticillium, Verticillium 
dahliae (Verticillium wilt), Verticillium dahliae (strain 
VdLs.17 / ATCC MYA-4575 / FGSC 10137) (Verticillium 
wilt) 498257
>tr|G2X4Q9|G2X4Q9_VERDV High-affinity potassium transport protein OS=Verticillium dahliae (strain VdLs.17 / ATCC MYA-4575 / 




















f. teres (strain 0-1) 
(Barley net blotch 
fungus) (Drechslera 
teres f. teres) 720
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Pyrenophora, Pyrenophora teres, 
Pyrenophora teres f. teres, Pyrenophora teres f. teres 
(strain 0-1) (Barley net blotch fungus) (Drechslera teres f. 
teres) 861557

























ATCC 11539 / FP-
39264 / Madison 
617) (Brown rot 
fungus) 755
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Gloeophyllales, Gloeophyllaceae, Gloeophyllum, 
Gloeophyllum trabeum (Brown rot fungus), Gloeophyllum 
trabeum (strain ATCC 11539 / FP-39264 / Madison 617) 
(Brown rot fungus) 670483
>tr|S7RZ88|S7RZ88_GLOTA TrkH-domain-containing protein OS=Gloeophyllum trabeum (strain ATCC 11539 / FP-39264 / 
























(strain ATCC 29907 
/ DSM 4481 / JCM 
1650 / NBRC 
105725 / CDC 9005-
74) (Escherichia 
blattae) 495
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Shimwellia, Shimwellia blattae 
(Escherichia blattae), Shimwellia blattae (strain ATCC 
29907 / DSM 4481 / JCM 1650 / NBRC 105725 / CDC 
9005-74) (Escherichia blattae) 630626
>tr|I2B579|I2B579_SHIBC Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Shimwellia blattae (strain ATCC 29907 / DSM 4481 / JCM 























JN3 / isolate 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Leptosphaeriaceae, Leptosphaeria, Leptosphaeria 
maculans complex, Leptosphaeria maculans (Blackleg 
fungus) (Phoma lingam), Leptosphaeria maculans 
'brassicae' group, Leptosphaeria maculans (strain JN3 / 
isolate v23.1.3 / race Av1-4-5-6-7-8) (Blackleg fungus) 
(Phoma lingam) 985895
>tr|E4ZJV0|E4ZJV0_LEPMJ Similar to potassium transport protein 1 OS=Leptosphaeria maculans (strain JN3 / isolate v23.1.3 / 
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Chaetothyriomycetidae, 
Verrucariales, Verrucariaceae, Endocarpon, Endocarpon 
pusillum, Endocarpon pusillum (strain Z07020 / HMAS-L-
300199) (Lichen-forming fungus) 1263415
























32220 Penicillium italicum 868
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium italicum 40296



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Histophilus, Histophilus somni (Haemophilus somnus), 
Histophilus somni (strain 2336) (Haemophilus somnus) 228400


















4612 / CBS 7966) 
(Dandruff-
associated fungus) 916
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Ustilaginomycotina, 
Malasseziomycetes, Malasseziales, Malasseziaceae, 
Malassezia, Malassezia globosa, Malassezia globosa 
(strain ATCC MYA-4612 / CBS 7966) (Dandruff-associated 
fungus) 425265




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Bibersteinia, Bibersteinia trehalosi (Pasteurella trehalosi), 
Bibersteinia trehalosi USDA-ARS-USMARC-192 1171377






















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Clavicipitaceae, 
Metarhizium, Metarhizium acridum, Metarhizium acridum 
(strain CQMa 102) 655827


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Thermoascaceae, 
Byssochlamys, Byssochlamys spectabilis (Paecilomyces 
variotii), Byssochlamys spectabilis (strain No. 5 / NBRC 
109023) (Paecilomyces variotii) 1356009






















Pantoea sp. (strain 
At-9b) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pantoea, Pantoea sp. (strain At-9b) 592316






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Erwinia, Erwinia billingiae, Erwinia 
billingiae (strain Eb661) 634500


















M3125 / FGSC 
7600) (Maize ear 
and stalk rot 
fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 619
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella 
moniliformis (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides), Gibberella moniliformis (strain M3125 / 
FGSC 7600) (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 334819




















(strain ATCC 1007 / 
CBS 513.65 / DSM 
816 / NCTC 3887 / 
NRRL 1) 691
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus clavatus, Aspergillus clavatus 
(strain ATCC 1007 / CBS 513.65 / DSM 816 / NCTC 3887 / 
NRRL 1) 344612
>tr|A1CNJ6|A1CNJ6_ASPCL Cation transporter, putative OS=Aspergillus clavatus (strain ATCC 1007 / CBS 513.65 / DSM 816 / 



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Cronobacter, Cronobacter sakazakii 
(Enterobacter sakazakii), Cronobacter sakazakii (strain 
ATCC BAA-894) (Enterobacter sakazakii) 290339



















M3125 / FGSC 
7600) (Maize ear 
and stalk rot 
fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 601
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella 
moniliformis (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides), Gibberella moniliformis (strain M3125 / 
FGSC 7600) (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 334819























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Chaetothyriomycetidae, 
Verrucariales, Verrucariaceae, Endocarpon, Endocarpon 
pusillum, Endocarpon pusillum (strain Z07020 / HMAS-L-
300199) (Lichen-forming fungus) 1263415






















(strain CBS 9802 / 
IAM 14324 / JCM 
22182 / KY 12970) 1444
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Pucciniomycotina, Mixiomycetes, 
Mixiales, Mixiaceae, Mixia, Mixia osmundae, Mixia 
osmundae (strain CBS 9802 / IAM 14324 / JCM 22182 / 
KY 12970) 764103
































(strain C5 / ATCC 
48332 / race O) 
(Southern corn leaf 
blight fungus) 
(Bipolaris maydis) 733
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Bipolaris, Cochliobolus heterostrophus 
(Southern corn leaf blight fungus) (Bipolaris maydis), 
Cochliobolus heterostrophus (strain C5 / ATCC 48332 / 
race O) (Southern corn leaf blight fungus) (Bipolaris 
maydis) 701091

























(strain ATCC 55618 
/ 130Z) 487
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Actinobacillus, Actinobacillus succinogenes, Actinobacillus 
succinogenes (strain ATCC 55618 / 130Z) 339671



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pectobacterium, Pectobacterium 
atrosepticum (Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica), 
Pectobacterium atrosepticum (strain SCRI 1043 / ATCC 
BAA-672) (Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica) 218491
>tr|Q6DAP2|Q6DAP2_PECAS Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Pectobacterium atrosepticum (strain SCRI 1043 / ATCC 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Basfia, [Mannheimia] succiniciproducens, Mannheimia 
succiniciproducens (strain MBEL55E) 221988

























mold rot fungus) 690
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium expansum (Blue mold rot fungus) 27334























BcDW1) (Noble rot 
fungus) (Botrytis 
cinerea) 935
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Sclerotiniaceae, Botrytis, Botryotinia fuckeliana (Noble rot 
fungus) (Botrytis cinerea), Botryotinia fuckeliana (strain 
BcDW1) (Noble rot fungus) (Botrytis cinerea) 1290391






























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, Fungi 
incertae sedis, Mucoromycotina, Mucorales (pin moulds), 
Mucorineae, Mucoraceae, Mucor, Mucor circinelloides 
(Mucor griseo-roseus), Mucor circinelloides f. circinelloides, 
Mucor circinelloides f. circinelloides (strain 1006PhL) 
(Mucormycosis agent) (Calyptromyces circinelloides) 1220926


























895 / CDC 4225-83 
/ SGSC4696) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Citrobacter, Citrobacter koseri 
(Citrobacter diversus), Citrobacter koseri (strain ATCC 
BAA-895 / CDC 4225-83 / SGSC4696) 290338
>tr|A8ACZ8|A8ACZ8_CITK8 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Citrobacter koseri (strain ATCC BAA-895 / CDC 4225-83 / 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Brenneria, Brenneria sp. EniD312 598467
























LT2 / SGSC1412 / 
ATCC 700720) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Salmonella, Salmonella choleraesuis, 
Salmonella enterica I, Salmonella typhimurium, 
Salmonella typhimurium (strain LT2 / SGSC1412 / ATCC 
700720) 99287
>sp|Q9L6L2|TRKH_SALTY Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Salmonella typhimurium (strain LT2 / SGSC1412 / 




















ND90Pr / ATCC 
201652) (Common 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Bipolaris, Cochliobolus sativus (Common 
root rot and spot blotch fungus) (Bipolaris sorokiniana), 
Cochliobolus sativus (strain ND90Pr / ATCC 201652) 
(Common root rot and spot blotch fungus) (Bipolaris 
sorokiniana) 665912

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Enterobacter, Enterobacter sp. (strain 
638) 399742


















M3125 / FGSC 
7600) (Maize ear 
and stalk rot 
fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 518
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium fujikuroi species complex, Gibberella 
moniliformis (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides), Gibberella moniliformis (strain M3125 / 
FGSC 7600) (Maize ear and stalk rot fungus) (Fusarium 
verticillioides) 334819























287/91 / NCTC 
13346) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Salmonella, Salmonella choleraesuis, 
Salmonella enterica I, Salmonella gallinarum, Salmonella 
gallinarum (strain 287/91 / NCTC 13346) 550538























DSM 17950 / 
Et1/99) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Erwinia, Erwinia tasmaniensis (strain 
DSM 17950 / Et1/99) 338565




















2130 Hafnia alvei FB1 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Hafnia, Hafnia alvei, Hafnia alvei FB1 1453496
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Avibacterium, Avibacterium paragallinarum (Haemophilus 
gallinarum) 728
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Clavicipitaceae, 
Metarhizium, Metarhizium robertsii, Metarhizium robertsii 
(strain ARSEF 23 / ATCC MYA-3075) (Metarhizium 
anisopliae (strain ARSEF 23)) 655844























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
(strain Fo5176) (Fusarium vascular wilt) 660025



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Dickeya, Dickeya dadantii, Dickeya 
dadantii (strain 3937) (Erwinia chrysanthemi (strain 3937)) 198628























ATCC 700721 / 
MGH 78578) 463
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Klebsiella, Klebsiella pneumoniae, 
Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae, Klebsiella 
pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae (strain ATCC 700721 / 
MGH 78578) 272620
>tr|A6TGM7|A6TGM7_KLEP7 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae (strain ATCC 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Citrobacter, Citrobacter rodentium, 
Citrobacter rodentium (strain ICC168) (Citrobacter freundii 
biotype 4280) 637910




















ATCC 18224 / CBS 
334.59 / QM 7333) 719
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Trichocomaceae, 
Talaromyces, Penicillium marneffei, Penicillium marneffei 
(strain ATCC 18224 / CBS 334.59 / QM 7333) 441960
>tr|B6QBX9|B6QBX9_PENMQ Potassium transporter, putative OS=Penicillium marneffei (strain ATCC 18224 / CBS 334.59 / QM 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pantoea, Pantoea sp. PSNIH1 1484158























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata), 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (strain Nara gc5) 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata) 1213859
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Oceanospirillaceae, Oleispira, Oleispira antarctica, 
Oleispira antarctica RB-8 698738



















6300 Cedecea neteri 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Cedecea, Cedecea neteri 158822






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pantoea, Pantoea sp. PSNIH2 1484157























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Escherichia, Escherichia coli, 
Escherichia coli (strain K12) 83333























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Escherichia, Escherichia coli, 
Escherichia coli O157:H7 83334






















serotype 1 (strain 
Sd197) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Shigella, Shigella dysenteriae, 
Shigella dysenteriae serotype 1 (strain Sd197) 300267






















DSM 9799 / CCM 
4581 / PAT) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Ferrimonadaceae, Ferrimonas, Ferrimonas balearica, 
Ferrimonas balearica (strain DSM 9799 / CCM 4581 / PAT) 550540
>tr|E1SUM4|E1SUM4_FERBD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Ferrimonas balearica (strain DSM 9799 / CCM 4581 / 





















indica (strain DSM 
11827) 861
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Sebacinales, Sebacinales group B, Piriformospora, 
Piriformospora indica, Piriformospora indica (strain DSM 
11827) 1109443



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Serratia, Serratia proteamaculans, 
Serratia proteamaculans (strain 568) 399741




















ATCC 10500 / CBS 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Trichocomaceae, 
Talaromyces, Talaromyces stipitatus, Talaromyces 
stipitatus (strain ATCC 10500 / CBS 375.48 / QM 6759 / 
NRRL 1006) (Penicillium stipitatum) 441959
>tr|B8M0P0|B8M0P0_TALSN Potassium transporter, putative OS=Talaromyces stipitatus (strain ATCC 10500 / CBS 375.48 / QM 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified 
Gammaproteobacteria, Sedimenticola, Sedimenticola sp. 
SIP-G1 1543721

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Cronobacter, Cronobacter sakazakii 
(Enterobacter sakazakii), Cronobacter sakazakii (strain 
ATCC BAA-894) (Enterobacter sakazakii) 290339
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Citrobacter, Citrobacter farmeri, 
Citrobacter farmeri GTC 1319 1114922









































cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pluralibacter, Pluralibacter gergoviae 
(Enterobacter gergoviae) 61647






















(strain 34H / ATCC 
BAA-681) (Vibrio 
psychroerythus) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Colwelliaceae, 
Colwellia, Colwellia psychrerythraea (Vibrio 
psychroerythus), Colwellia psychrerythraea (strain 34H / 
ATCC BAA-681) (Vibrio psychroerythus) 167879






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Edwardsiella, Edwardsiella ictaluri, 
Edwardsiella ictaluri (strain 93-146) 634503






















(strain ATCC 29907 
/ DSM 4481 / JCM 
1650 / NBRC 
105725 / CDC 9005-
74) (Escherichia 
blattae) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Shimwellia, Shimwellia blattae 
(Escherichia blattae), Shimwellia blattae (strain ATCC 
29907 / DSM 4481 / JCM 1650 / NBRC 105725 / CDC 
9005-74) (Escherichia blattae) 630626
>tr|I2BE28|I2BE28_SHIBC Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Shimwellia blattae (strain ATCC 29907 / DSM 4481 / JCM 

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Chaetothyriomycetidae, 
Chaetothyriales (black yeasts), Herpotrichiellaceae, 
Exophiala, Exophiala dermatitidis (Black yeast) (Wangiella 
dermatitidis), Exophiala dermatitidis (strain ATCC 34100 / 
CBS 525.76 / NIH/UT8656) (Black yeast) (Wangiella 
dermatitidis) 858893
>tr|H6BVL6|H6BVL6_EXODN Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Exophiala dermatitidis (strain ATCC 34100 / CBS 525.76 / 

























oxysporum f. sp. 
cubense (strain 
race 1) (Panama 
disease fungus) 887
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. cubense, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (strain 
race 1) (Panama disease fungus) 1229664





























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Yokenella, Yokenella regensburgei, 
Yokenella regensburgei ATCC 43003 1002368

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Xylariomycetidae, Xylariales, Diatrypaceae, Eutypa, 
Eutypa lata, Eutypa lata (strain UCR-EL1) (Grapevine 
dieback disease fungus) (Eutypa armeniacae) 1287681























ATCC BAA-731 / 
CDC346-86 / 
RSK2980) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Salmonella, Salmonella choleraesuis, 
Salmonella enterica subsp. arizonae, Salmonella arizonae 
(strain ATCC BAA-731 / CDC346-86 / RSK2980) 41514
>tr|A9MIW9|A9MIW9_SALAR Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Salmonella arizonae (strain ATCC BAA-731 / CDC346-86 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, unclassified Enterobacteriaceae, 
unclassified Enterobacteriaceae (miscellaneous), 
Enterobacteriaceae bacterium (strain FGI 57) 693444























62 Yersinia pestis 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Yersinia, Yersinia pseudotuberculosis 
complex, Yersinia pestis 632




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio mimicus, Vibrio mimicus VM573 671076






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Psychromonadaceae, Psychromonas, Psychromonas sp. 
CNPT3 314282





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, unclassified Enterobacteriaceae, 
unclassified Enterobacteriaceae (miscellaneous), Plautia 
stali symbiont 891974























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Xenorhabdus, Xenorhabdus poinarii 40577





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified 
Gammaproteobacteria, Thiolapillus, Thiolapillus brandeum 1076588





















ATCC 700345 / 
ANG-SQ1) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella pealeana, Shewanella pealeana 
(strain ATCC 700345 / ANG-SQ1) 398579





















serotype O1 (strain 
ATCC 39315 / El 
Tor Inaba N16961) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio cholerae, Vibrio cholerae O1, Vibrio cholerae O1 
biovar El Tor, Vibrio cholerae serotype O1 (strain ATCC 
39315 / El Tor Inaba N16961) 243277
>tr|Q9KNI3|Q9KNI3_VIBCH Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Vibrio cholerae serotype O1 (strain ATCC 39315 / El Tor 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Yersinia, Yersinia enterocolitica, 
Yersinia enterocolitica LC20 1443113



















ATCC 18683 / 1980 
/ Ss-1) (White 
mold) (Whetzelinia 
sclerotiorum) 717
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Sclerotiniaceae, Sclerotinia, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 
(White mold) (Whetzelinia sclerotiorum), Sclerotinia 
sclerotiorum (strain ATCC 18683 / 1980 / Ss-1) (White 
mold) (Whetzelinia sclerotiorum) 665079



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio tasmaniensis, Vibrio tasmaniensis (strain LGP32) 
(Vibrio splendidus (strain Mel32)) 575788

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pantoea, Pantoea vagans, Pantoea 
vagans (strain C9-1) (Pantoea agglomerans (strain C9-1)) 712898



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio vulnificus, Vibrio vulnificus (strain YJ016) 196600























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Xenorhabdus, Xenorhabdus bovienii, 
Xenorhabdus bovienii (strain SS-2004) 406818























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Xenorhabdus, Xenorhabdus doucetiae 351671























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Xenorhabdus, Xenorhabdus bovienii, 
Xenorhabdus bovienii (strain SS-2004) 406818





















(strain LMG 20103) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Pantoea, Pantoea ananas (Erwinia 
uredovora), Pantoea ananatis (strain LMG 20103) 706191























pisum (strain 5AT) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, unclassified Enterobacteriaceae, ant, 
tsetse, mealybug, aphid, etc. endosymbionts, aphid 
secondary symbionts, Candidatus Hamiltonella, 
Candidatus Hamiltonella defensa, Hamiltonella defensa 
subsp. Acyrthosiphon pisum (strain 5AT) 572265
>tr|C4K7R6|C4K7R6_HAMD5 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Hamiltonella defensa subsp. Acyrthosiphon pisum (strain 




















(strain DSM 16069 / 
KCTC 12182 / SW-
125) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Alcanivoracaceae, Kangiella, Kangiella koreensis, 
Kangiella koreensis (strain DSM 16069 / KCTC 12182 / 
SW-125) 523791
>tr|C7RAD6|C7RAD6_KANKD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Kangiella koreensis (strain DSM 16069 / KCTC 12182 / 




















(strain ATCC 44394 
/ Madison 698-R) 
(Brown rot fungus) 
(Poria monticola) 730
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Coriolaceae, Postia, Postia placenta, Postia 
placenta (strain ATCC 44394 / Madison 698-R) (Brown rot 
fungus) (Poria monticola) 561896



























ATCC 7966 / DSM 
30187 / JCM 1027 / 
KCTC 2358 / 
NCIMB 9240) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Aeromonadales, Aeromonadaceae, 
Aeromonas, Aeromonas hydrophila, Aeromonas hydrophila 
subsp. hydrophila, Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. 
hydrophila (strain ATCC 7966 / DSM 30187 / JCM 1027 / 
KCTC 2358 / NCIMB 9240) 380703
>tr|A0KEL5|A0KEL5_AERHH Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. hydrophila (strain ATCC 7966 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Providencia, Providencia sneebia, 
Providencia sneebia DSM 19967 1141660






















ATCC 19061 / DSM 
3370 / LMG 1036 / 
NCIB 9965 / AN6) 486
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Xenorhabdus, Xenorhabdus 
nematophila (Achromobacter nematophilus), Xenorhabdus 
nematophila (strain ATCC 19061 / DSM 3370 / LMG 1036 / 
NCIB 9965 / AN6) 406817
>tr|D3VAF4|D3VAF4_XENNA Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Xenorhabdus nematophila (strain ATCC 19061 / DSM 3370 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella oneidensis, Shewanella 
oneidensis (strain MR-1) 211586


















MS6) (Charcoal rot 
fungus) 716
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetes incertae sedis, Botryosphaeriales, 
Botryosphaeriaceae, Macrophomina, Macrophomina 
phaseolina, Macrophomina phaseolina (strain MS6) 
(Charcoal rot fungus) 1126212

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Salinivibrio, Salinivibrio sp. KP-1 1406902






















ATCC 19061 / DSM 
3370 / LMG 1036 / 
NCIB 9965 / AN6) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Xenorhabdus, Xenorhabdus 
nematophila (Achromobacter nematophilus), Xenorhabdus 
nematophila (strain ATCC 19061 / DSM 3370 / LMG 1036 / 
NCIB 9965 / AN6) 406817
>tr|D3VBR1|D3VBR1_XENNA Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Xenorhabdus nematophila (strain ATCC 19061 / DSM 3370 
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, Fungi 
incertae sedis, Mucoromycotina, Mucorales (pin moulds), 
Mucorineae, Mucoraceae, Mucor, Mucor circinelloides 
(Mucor griseo-roseus), Mucor circinelloides f. circinelloides, 
Mucor circinelloides f. circinelloides (strain 1006PhL) 
(Mucormycosis agent) (Calyptromyces circinelloides) 1220926


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Sodalis (tsetse S-endosymbionts), 
Sodalis glossinidius, Sodalis glossinidius (strain morsitans) 343509























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium halotolerans 265726






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Oceanospirillaceae, Marinomonas, Marinomonas sp. 
(strain MWYL1) 400668























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Proteus, Proteus mirabilis, Proteus 
mirabilis (strain HI4320) 529507
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio harveyi group, Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Vibrio 
parahaemolyticus serotype O3:K6 (strain RIMD 2210633) 223926
>sp|Q87TN7|TRKH_VIBPA Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Vibrio parahaemolyticus serotype O3:K6 (strain RIMD 






















700601 / ES114) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Aliivibrio, Aliivibrio fischeri (Vibrio fischeri), Vibrio fischeri 
(strain ATCC 700601 / ES114) 312309























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Photorhabdus, Photorhabdus 
luminescens (Xenorhabdus luminescens), Photorhabdus 
luminescens subsp. laumondii, Photorhabdus luminescens 
subsp. laumondii (strain TT01) 243265





















(strain ATCC 33071 
/ DSM 4594 / JCM 
1683 / NBRC 
105701 / NCIMB 
13365 / CIP 78.65) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Rahnella, Rahnella aquatilis, Rahnella 
aquatilis (strain ATCC 33071 / DSM 4594 / JCM 1683 / 
NBRC 105701 / NCIMB 13365 / CIP 78.65) 745277
>tr|H2IVW2|H2IVW2_RAHAC Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Rahnella aquatilis (strain ATCC 33071 / DSM 4594 / JCM 



















404 Moritella viscosa 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Moritellaceae, 
Moritella, Moritella viscosa 80854




















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Cordycipitaceae, 
Cordyceps, Cordyceps militaris (Caterpillar fungus), 
Cordyceps militaris (strain CM01) (Caterpillar fungus) 983644




























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetes incertae sedis, Botryosphaeriales, 
Botryosphaeriaceae, Neofusicoccum, Neofusicoccum 
parvum, Botryosphaeria parva (strain UCR-NP2) 
(Grapevine canker fungus) (Neofusicoccum parvum) 1287680





















9395 Vibrio coralliilyticus 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio coralliilyticus 190893





















ATCC BAA-1098 / 
SB2B) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella amazonensis, Shewanella 
amazonensis (strain ATCC BAA-1098 / SB2B) 326297























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Sodalis (tsetse S-endosymbionts), 
Sodalis praecaptivus 1239307





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Aeromonadales, Aeromonadaceae, 
Oceanimonas, Oceanimonas sp. (strain GK1) 511062






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Serratia, Serratia proteamaculans, 
Serratia proteamaculans (strain 568) 399741




















(strain DSM 14383 / 
NCTC 11218) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio furnissii, Vibrio furnissii (strain DSM 14383 / NCTC 
11218) 903510




















(Brown rot fungus) 823
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Coriolaceae, Fomitopsis, Fomitopsis pinicola, 
Fomitopsis pinicola (strain FP-58527) (Brown rot fungus) 743788



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Xenorhabdus, Xenorhabdus doucetiae 351671


















turcica (strain 28A) 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Pleosporaceae, Setosphaeria, Setosphaeria turcica 
(Northern leaf blight fungus) (Exserohilum turcicum), 
Setosphaeria turcica (strain 28A) (Northern leaf blight 
fungus) (Exserohilum turcicum) 671987























(strain MRSN 2154) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Providencia, Providencia stuartii, 
Providencia stuartii (strain MRSN 2154) 1157951


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium profundum 
(Photobacterium sp. (strain SS9)) 74109






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Pseudoalteromonadaceae, Pseudoalteromonas, 
Pseudoalteromonas sp. OCN003 1348114
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Halomonadaceae, Halomonas, Halomonas sp. A3H3 1346287






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Xenorhabdus, Xenorhabdus poinarii 40577






















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata), 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (strain Nara gc5) 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata) 1213859

























DSM 19304 / 
NCIMB 14124 / 
VKM B-2133 / 20Z) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Methylococcales, 
Methylococcaceae, Methylomicrobium, Methylomicrobium 
alcaliphilum (Methylobacter alcaliphilus), 
Methylomicrobium alcaliphilum (strain DSM 19304 / 
NCIMB 14124 / VKM B-2133 / 20Z) 1091494
>tr|G4SWE8|G4SWE8_META2 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Methylomicrobium alcaliphilum (strain DSM 19304 / 




















(strain ATCC 68554 
/ 775) (Listonella 
anguillarum) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio anguillarum (Listonella anguillarum), Listonella 
anguillarum serovar O1, Vibrio anguillarum (strain ATCC 
68554 / 775) (Listonella anguillarum) 882102























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata), 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (strain Cg-14) (Anthracnose 
fungus) (Glomerella cingulata) 1237896

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Serratia, Serratia multitudinisentens, 
Serratia multitudinisentens RB-25 1441930

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Xylariomycetidae, Xylariales, Diatrypaceae, Eutypa, 
Eutypa lata, Eutypa lata (strain UCR-EL1) (Grapevine 
dieback disease fungus) (Eutypa armeniacae) 1287681

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Thiotrichales, Piscirickettsiaceae, 
Thioalkalimicrobium, Thioalkalimicrobium aerophilum, 
Thioalkalimicrobium aerophilum AL3 717772





















(strain ATCC 51908 
/ MS32) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella woodyi, Shewanella woodyi 
(strain ATCC 51908 / MS32) 392500






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, 
Ectothiorhodospiraceae (purple sulfur bacteria), 
Spiribacter, Spiribacter salinus, Spiribacter salinus M19-40 1260251




















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 574
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0D2XTE5|A0A0D2XTE5_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 























40 / ATCC 43961 / 
DSM 17024) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Alteromonadaceae, Saccharophagus, Saccharophagus 
degradans, Saccharophagus degradans (strain 2-40 / 
ATCC 43961 / DSM 17024) 203122
>tr|Q21PV9|Q21PV9_SACD2 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Saccharophagus degradans (strain 2-40 / ATCC 43961 / 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Providencia, Providencia rettgeri, 
Providencia rettgeri Dmel1 1141663






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, 
Ectothiorhodospiraceae (purple sulfur bacteria), 
Thioalkalivibrio, Thioalkalivibrio sulfidiphilus, 
Thioalkalivibrio sulfidiphilus (strain HL-EbGR7) 396588





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio tubiashii, Vibrio tubiashii ATCC 19109 1051646





















DSM 21679 / JCM 
13881 / BCRC 
17597 / SA1) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified 
Gammaproteobacteria, Simiduia, Simiduia agarivorans, 
Simiduia agarivorans (strain DSM 21679 / JCM 13881 / 
BCRC 17597 / SA1) 1117647
>tr|K4KNE5|K4KNE5_SIMAS Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Simiduia agarivorans (strain DSM 21679 / JCM 13881 / 






















JCM 10179 / CIP 
106290 / LMG 
19151 / DSS12) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella violacea, Shewanella violacea 
(strain JCM 10179 / CIP 106290 / LMG 19151 / DSS12) 637905
>tr|D4ZDA4|D4ZDA4_SHEVD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Shewanella violacea (strain JCM 10179 / CIP 106290 / 



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum sublineola (Sorghum 
anthracnose fungus) 1173701

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Halomonadaceae, Halomonas, Halomonas campaniensis 213554






















ATCC BAA-2434 / 
DSM 25690 / 
JAM7) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Thiotrichales, Piscirickettsiaceae, 
Methylophaga, Methylophaga frappieri (strain ATCC BAA-
2434 / DSM 25690 / JAM7) 754477
>tr|I1YJ42|I1YJ42_METFJ Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Methylophaga frappieri (strain ATCC BAA-2434 / DSM 25690 / 





















(strain CBS 513.88 
/ FGSC A1513) 1025
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus niger (strain CBS 
513.88 / FGSC A1513) 425011
>tr|A2QAA9|A2QAA9_ASPNC Aspergillus niger contig An01c0330, genomic contig OS=Aspergillus niger (strain CBS 513.88 / 



























DSM 3043 / ATCC 
BAA-138 / NCIMB 
13768) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Halomonadaceae, Chromohalobacter, Chromohalobacter 
salexigens, Chromohalobacter salexigens (strain DSM 
3043 / ATCC BAA-138 / NCIMB 13768) 290398
>tr|Q1QTI9|Q1QTI9_CHRSD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Chromohalobacter salexigens (strain DSM 3043 / ATCC 


















(strain UAMH 1704) 627
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Onygenaceae, Uncinocarpus, Uncinocarpus 
reesii, Uncinocarpus reesii (strain UAMH 1704) 336963


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio nigripulchritudo 28173

















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 647
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9VL89|A0A0J9VL89_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Marichromatium, Marichromatium purpuratum 
(Chromatium purpuratum), Marichromatium purpuratum 
984 765910























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Thiohalocapsa, environmental samples, uncultured 
Thiohalocapsa sp. PB-PSB1 1385625























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, unclassified 
Oceanospirillales, Gynuella, Gynuella sunshinyii, Gynuella 
sunshinyii YC6258 1445510























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Morganella, Morganella morganii 
(Proteus morganii), Morganella morganii subsp. morganii, 
Morganella morganii subsp. morganii KT 1124991























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Psychromonadaceae, Psychromonas, Psychromonas 
ingrahamii, Psychromonas ingrahamii (strain 37) 357804





















ATCC 19707 / 
NCIMB 11848) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Nitrosococcus, Nitrosococcus oceani, Nitrosococcus oceani 
(strain ATCC 19707 / NCIMB 11848) 323261























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium iliopiscarium 56192






















1088 / PV-4) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella loihica, Shewanella loihica (strain 
ATCC BAA-1088 / PV-4) 323850
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Cordycipitaceae, 
Beauveria, Beauveria bassiana (White muscardine disease 
fungus) (Tritirachium shiotae), Beauveria bassiana (strain 
ARSEF 2860) (White muscardine disease fungus) 
(Tritirachium shiotae) 655819























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, unclassified Enterobacteriaceae, ant, 
tsetse, mealybug, aphid, etc. endosymbionts, aphid 
secondary symbionts, Candidatus Regiella, Candidatus 
Regiella insecticola, Candidatus Regiella insecticola LSR1 663321





















H4-8 / FGSC 9210) 
(Split gill fungus) 912
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Agaricales, 
Schizophyllaceae, Schizophyllum, Schizophyllum 
commune (Split gill fungus), Schizophyllum commune 
(strain H4-8 / FGSC 9210) (Split gill fungus) 578458
























oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 629
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9VKX0|A0A0J9VKX0_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Grimontia, Grimontia sp. AD028 1581149






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella frigidimarina, Shewanella 
frigidimarina (strain NCIMB 400) 318167






















ATCC 17899 / DSM 
180 / NBRC 103801 
/ NCIMB 10441 / D) 
(Chromatium 
vinosum) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Allochromatium, Allochromatium vinosum (Chromatium 
vinosum), Allochromatium vinosum (strain ATCC 17899 / 
DSM 180 / NBRC 103801 / NCIMB 10441 / D) 
(Chromatium vinosum) 572477
>tr|D3RV70|D3RV70_ALLVD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Allochromatium vinosum (strain ATCC 17899 / DSM 180 / 



















ATCC 6205 / CBS 
148.51 / DSM 1962 
/ NBRC 6347 / 
NRRL 1970) (Soil 
fungus) 800
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Chaetomiaceae, 
Chaetomium, Chaetomium globosum (Soil fungus), 
Chaetomium globosum (strain ATCC 6205 / CBS 148.51 / 
DSM 1962 / NBRC 6347 / NRRL 1970) (Soil fungus) 306901
>tr|Q2H7X2|Q2H7X2_CHAGB Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Chaetomium globosum (strain ATCC 6205 / CBS 148.51 / DSM 


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Nitrosococcus, Nitrosococcus halophilus, Nitrosococcus 
halophilus (strain Nc4) 472759

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata), 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (strain Cg-14) (Anthracnose 
fungus) (Glomerella cingulata) 1237896

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium gaetbulicola, 
Photobacterium gaetbulicola Gung47 658445























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium leiognathi 553611






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Thioflavicoccus, Thioflavicoccus mobilis, Thioflavicoccus 
mobilis 8321 765912






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, 
Ectothiorhodospiraceae (purple sulfur bacteria), 
Spiribacter, Spiribacter sp. UAH-SP71 1335757






















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum higginsianum, 
Colletotrichum higginsianum (strain IMI 349063) (Crucifer 
anthracnose fungus) 759273



















(strain FGSC A4 / 
ATCC 38163 / CBS 
112.46 / NRRL 194 
/ M139) (Aspergillus 
nidulans) 671
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Emericella nidulans (Aspergillus nidulans), 
Emericella nidulans (strain FGSC A4 / ATCC 38163 / CBS 
112.46 / NRRL 194 / M139) (Aspergillus nidulans) 227321
>tr|C8VUH3|C8VUH3_EMENI Cation transporter, putative (Eurofung) OS=Emericella nidulans (strain FGSC A4 / ATCC 38163 / 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Morganella, Morganella morganii 
(Proteus morganii), Morganella morganii subsp. morganii, 
Morganella morganii subsp. morganii KT 1124991























(strain JCM 12485 / 
KCTC 12276 / 
FR1064) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Alteromonadaceae, Glaciecola, Glaciecola nitratireducens, 
Glaciecola nitratireducens (strain JCM 12485 / KCTC 
12276 / FR1064) 1085623
>tr|G4QEE9|G4QEE9_GLANF Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Glaciecola nitratireducens (strain JCM 12485 / KCTC 


















(strain ATCC 42464 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Chaetomiaceae, 
Myceliophthora, Thielavia heterothallica (Myceliophthora 
thermophila), Thielavia heterothallica (strain ATCC 42464 / 
BCRC 31852 / DSM 1799) (Myceliophthora thermophila) 573729
>tr|G2QGF2|G2QGF2_THIHA Uncharacterized protein OS=Thielavia heterothallica (strain ATCC 42464 / BCRC 31852 / DSM 
























(strain VdLs.17 / 
ATCC MYA-4575 / 
FGSC 10137) 
(Verticillium wilt) 610
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Plectosphaerellaceae, 
mitosporic Plectosphaerellaceae, Verticillium, Verticillium 
dahliae (Verticillium wilt), Verticillium dahliae (strain 
VdLs.17 / ATCC MYA-4575 / FGSC 10137) (Verticillium 
wilt) 498257
>tr|G2X359|G2X359_VERDV Low-affinity potassium transport protein OS=Verticillium dahliae (strain VdLs.17 / ATCC MYA-4575 / 






















OS217 / ATCC 
BAA-1090 / DSM 
15013) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella denitrificans, Shewanella 
denitrificans (strain OS217 / ATCC BAA-1090 / DSM 
15013) 318161
>tr|Q12TB1|Q12TB1_SHEDO Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Shewanella denitrificans (strain OS217 / ATCC BAA-1090 / 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Oceanospirillaceae, Thalassolituus, Thalassolituus 
oleivorans, Thalassolituus oleivorans MIL-1 1298593























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain PA7) 381754





















ATCC 700492 / 
JCM 21426 / NBRC 
103028 / MMB-1) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Oceanospirillaceae, Marinomonas, Marinomonas 
mediterranea, Marinomonas mediterranea (strain ATCC 
700492 / JCM 21426 / NBRC 103028 / MMB-1) 717774
>tr|F2JUI4|F2JUI4_MARM1 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Marinomonas mediterranea (strain ATCC 700492 / JCM 





















ens (strain ATCC 
BAA-2433 / DSM 
25689 / JAM1) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Thiotrichales, Piscirickettsiaceae, 
Methylophaga, Methylophaga nitratireducenticrescens 
(strain ATCC BAA-2433 / DSM 25689 / JAM1) 754476
>tr|I1XEW5|I1XEW5_METNJ Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Methylophaga nitratireducenticrescens (strain ATCC BAA-





















(strain KCTC 2396) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, Hahellaceae, 
Hahella, Hahella chejuensis, Hahella chejuensis (strain 
KCTC 2396) 349521





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Alteromonadaceae, Alteromonas, Alteromonas sp. (strain 
SN2) 715451














































Blumeria graminis f. 




f. sp. hordei) 633
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Erysiphales 
(powdery mildews), Erysiphaceae, Blumeria, Blumeria 
graminis (Powdery mildew) (Oidium monilioides), Blumeria 
graminis f. sp. hordei (Barley powdery mildew) (Oidium 
monilioides f. sp. hordei), Blumeria graminis f. sp. hordei 
(strain DH14) (Barley powdery mildew) (Oidium 
monilioides f. sp. hordei) 546991
























serotype 5b (strain 
L20) 492
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Actinobacillus, Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae 
(Haemophilus pleuropneumoniae), Actinobacillus 
pleuropneumoniae serovar 5, Actinobacillus 
pleuropneumoniae serotype 5b (strain L20) 416269

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Histoplasma, Ajellomyces 
capsulatus (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum), Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain H143) 
(Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma capsulatum) 544712





















atlantica (strain T6c 
/ ATCC BAA-1087) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Pseudoalteromonadaceae, Pseudoalteromonas, 
Pseudoalteromonas atlantica (Alteromonas atlantica), 
Pseudoalteromonas atlantica (strain T6c / ATCC BAA-
1087) 342610














































cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, 
Ectothiorhodospiraceae (purple sulfur bacteria), 
Thioalkalivibrio, Thioalkalivibrio sp. (strain K90mix) 396595






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Thiotrichales, Piscirickettsiaceae, 
Thiomicrospira, Thiomicrospira crunogena, Thiomicrospira 
crunogena (strain XCL-2) 317025






















35000HP / ATCC 
700724) 486
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Haemophilus, Haemophilus ducreyi, Haemophilus ducreyi 
(strain 35000HP / ATCC 700724) 233412






















33761 = DSM 
21215 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Legionellales, Legionellaceae, 
Legionella, Legionella oakridgensis, Legionella 
oakridgensis ATCC 33761 = DSM 21215 1268635




















SN15 / ATCC MYA-




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Phaeosphaeriaceae, Parastagonospora, Phaeosphaeria 
nodorum (Glume blotch fungus) (Septoria nodorum), 
Phaeosphaeria nodorum (strain SN15 / ATCC MYA-4574 / 
FGSC 10173) (Glume blotch fungus) (Septoria nodorum) 321614
>tr|Q0UEL9|Q0UEL9_PHANO Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Phaeosphaeria nodorum (strain SN15 / ATCC MYA-4574 / 





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Polyporaceae (bracket fungi), Fibroporia, 
Fibroporia radiculosa, Fibroporia radiculosa (strain TFFH 
294) (Brown rot fungus) (Antrodia radiculosa) 599839







































cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, unclassified 
Oceanospirillales, Gynuella, Gynuella sunshinyii, Gynuella 
sunshinyii YC6258 1445510






















str. 'Cinara cedri' 522
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Serratia, Serratia symbiotica, Serratia 
symbiotica str. 'Cinara cedri' 568817






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Marichromatium, Marichromatium purpuratum 
(Chromatium purpuratum), Marichromatium purpuratum 
984 765910























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Oceanospirillaceae, Marinomonas, Marinomonas sp. 
S3726 579484






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Thiotrichales, Piscirickettsiaceae, 
Cycloclasticus, Cycloclasticus sp. (strain P1) 385025





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified 
Gammaproteobacteria, Thiolapillus, Thiolapillus brandeum 1076588



















SN15 / ATCC MYA-




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Phaeosphaeriaceae, Parastagonospora, Phaeosphaeria 
nodorum (Glume blotch fungus) (Septoria nodorum), 
Phaeosphaeria nodorum (strain SN15 / ATCC MYA-4574 / 
FGSC 10173) (Glume blotch fungus) (Septoria nodorum) 321614
>tr|Q0UGI6|Q0UGI6_PHANO Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Phaeosphaeria nodorum (strain SN15 / ATCC MYA-4574 / 





















PHI26 / CECT 
20796) (Green 
mold) 668
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium digitatum (Green mold), 
Penicillium digitatum (strain PHI26 / CECT 20796) (Green 
mold) 1170229
























ATCC 39867 / 
T7901) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Alteromonadales 
genera incertae sedis, Teredinibacter, Teredinibacter 
turnerae, Teredinibacter turnerae (strain ATCC 39867 / 
T7901) 377629


















































DSM 17117 / Deep 
ecotype) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Alteromonadaceae, Alteromonas, Alteromonas macleodii 
(Pseudoalteromonas macleodii), Alteromonas macleodii 
(strain DSM 17117 / Deep ecotype) 314275
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Pseudoalteromonadaceae, Pseudoalteromonas, 
Pseudoalteromonas haloplanktis (Alteromonas 
haloplanktis), Pseudoalteromonas haloplanktis (strain TAC 
125) 326442























ATCC 700651 / 
DSM 11573 / 
NCIMB 13689 / 
SK2) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Alcanivoracaceae, Alcanivorax, Alcanivorax borkumensis, 
Alcanivorax borkumensis (strain ATCC 700651 / DSM 
11573 / NCIMB 13689 / SK2) 393595
>tr|Q0VTE5|Q0VTE5_ALCBS Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Alcanivorax borkumensis (strain ATCC 700651 / DSM 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Pseudoalteromonadaceae, Pseudoalteromonas, 
Pseudoalteromonas luteoviolacea, Pseudoalteromonas 
luteoviolacea S4054 1129367






















(strain ATCC 28089 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium chrysogenum complex, Penicillium 
rubens, Penicillium chrysogenum (strain ATCC 28089 / 
DSM 1075 / Wisconsin 54-1255) (Penicillium notatum) 500485
>tr|B6HHW1|B6HHW1_PENCW Pc21g23090 protein OS=Penicillium chrysogenum (strain ATCC 28089 / DSM 1075 / Wisconsin 54-




















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 668
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9VM35|A0A0J9VM35_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 




















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 674
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9VME1|A0A0J9VME1_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Coriolaceae, Trametes, Pycnoporus 
cinnabarinus (Cinnabar-red polypore) (Trametes 
cinnabarina) 5643
























ATCC 33173 / DSM 
2581 / NBRC 15536 
/ NCIMB 2198 / 
1H9) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Halomonadaceae, Halomonas, Halomonas elongata, 
Halomonas elongata (strain ATCC 33173 / DSM 2581 / 
NBRC 15536 / NCIMB 2198 / 1H9) 768066
>sp|E1V6C5|TRKH_HALED Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Halomonas elongata (strain ATCC 33173 / DSM 2581 / 






















(strain DSM 14787 / 
UNIQEM 213 / 
ALEN2) 486
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, 
Ectothiorhodospiraceae (purple sulfur bacteria), 
Thioalkalivibrio, Thioalkalivibrio nitratireducens, 
Thioalkalivibrio nitratireducens (strain DSM 14787 / 
UNIQEM 213 / ALEN2) 1255043
>tr|L0DVA2|L0DVA2_THIND Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Thioalkalivibrio nitratireducens (strain DSM 14787 / 





















H4-8 / FGSC 9210) 
(Split gill fungus) 837
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Agaricales, 
Schizophyllaceae, Schizophyllum, Schizophyllum 
commune (Split gill fungus), Schizophyllum commune 
(strain H4-8 / FGSC 9210) (Split gill fungus) 578458




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified 
Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified Gammaproteobacteria 
(miscellaneous), Gammaproteobacteria bacterium BRH_c0 1629722



















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 650
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0J9WR37|A0A0J9WR37_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Alcanivoracaceae, Kangiella, Kangiella geojedonensis 914150





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Erysiphales 
(powdery mildews), Erysiphaceae, Erysiphe, Uncinula 
necator (Grape powdery mildew) 52586























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, unclassified Enterobacteriaceae, ant, 
tsetse, mealybug, aphid, etc. endosymbionts, aphid 
secondary symbionts, secondary endosymbiont of 
Ctenarytaina eucalypti 1199245

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Legionellales, Legionellaceae, 
Tatlockia, Tatlockia micdadei (Legionella micdadei) 451






















DSM 16502 / 
CGMCC 1.3690 / B-
5) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Alcanivoracaceae, Alcanivorax, Alcanivorax dieselolei, 
Alcanivorax dieselolei (strain DSM 16502 / CGMCC 1.3690 
/ B-5) 930169
>tr|K0C9L3|K0C9L3_ALCDB Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Alcanivorax dieselolei (strain DSM 16502 / CGMCC 1.3690 / 




















15 Frischella perrara 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Orbales, Orbaceae, Frischella, 
Frischella perrara 1267021






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Alteromonadaceae, Paraglaciecola, Paraglaciecola 
psychrophila, Paraglaciecola psychrophila 170 1129794





















ATCC 35405 / CIP 
103919 / DSM 
14222) 574
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
denticola, Treponema denticola (strain ATCC 35405 / CIP 
103919 / DSM 14222) 243275
>tr|Q73QY1|Q73QY1_TREDE Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Treponema denticola (strain ATCC 35405 / CIP 103919 / 























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata), 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (strain Nara gc5) 
(Anthracnose fungus) (Glomerella cingulata) 1213859























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Alcanivoracaceae, Alcanivorax, Alcanivorax pacificus, 
Alcanivorax pacificus W11-5 391936


















oryzae (strain 70-15 
/ ATCC MYA-4617 / 
FGSC 8958) (Rice 
blast fungus) 
(Pyricularia oryzae) 642
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Magnaporthales, Magnaporthaceae, 
Magnaporthe, Magnaporthe oryzae (Rice blast fungus) 
(Pyricularia oryzae), Magnaporthe oryzae (strain 70-15 / 
ATCC MYA-4617 / FGSC 8958) (Rice blast fungus) 
(Pyricularia oryzae) 242507























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
sp. OMZ 838 1539298






















snail isolate Monju 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified 
Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified Gammaproteobacteria 
(miscellaneous), endosymbiont of unidentified scaly snail 
isolate Monju 1248727






















ATCC 17899 / DSM 
180 / NBRC 103801 
/ NCIMB 10441 / D) 
(Chromatium 
vinosum) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Allochromatium, Allochromatium vinosum (Chromatium 
vinosum), Allochromatium vinosum (strain ATCC 17899 / 
DSM 180 / NBRC 103801 / NCIMB 10441 / D) 
(Chromatium vinosum) 572477
>tr|D3RUV0|D3RUV0_ALLVD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Allochromatium vinosum (strain ATCC 17899 / DSM 180 / 


















K_2557 Gilliamella apicola 461
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Orbales, Orbaceae, Gilliamella, 
Gilliamella apicola 1196095



















var. burnettii (strain 
JB137-S8 / ATCC 
MYA-4627 / FGSC 
10392) (White 
button mushroom) 733
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Agaricales, 
Agaricaceae, Agaricus, Agaricus bisporus (White button 
mushroom), Agaricus bisporus var. burnettii, Agaricus 
bisporus var. burnettii (strain JB137-S8 / ATCC MYA-4627 
/ FGSC 10392) (White button mushroom) 597362
>tr|K5XCV0|K5XCV0_AGABU Uncharacterized protein OS=Agaricus bisporus var. burnettii (strain JB137-S8 / ATCC MYA-4627 / 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified 
Gammaproteobacteria, OMG group, OM60 clade, 
Congregibacter, Congregibacter litoralis, Congregibacter 
litoralis KT71 314285



















R(low / passage 15 
/ clone 2)) 588
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma gallisepticum, Mycoplasma gallisepticum str. 
R, Mycoplasma gallisepticum (strain R(low / passage 15 / 
clone 2)) 710127























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Thioflavicoccus, Thioflavicoccus mobilis, Thioflavicoccus 
mobilis 8321 765912























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Legionellales, Legionellaceae, 
Legionella, Legionella hackeliae 449


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Xylariomycetidae, Xylariales, Diatrypaceae, Eutypa, 
Eutypa lata, Eutypa lata (strain UCR-EL1) (Grapevine 
dieback disease fungus) (Eutypa armeniacae) 1287681























ATCC 6205 / CBS 
148.51 / DSM 1962 
/ NBRC 6347 / 
NRRL 1970) (Soil 
fungus) 890
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Chaetomiaceae, 
Chaetomium, Chaetomium globosum (Soil fungus), 
Chaetomium globosum (strain ATCC 6205 / CBS 148.51 / 
DSM 1962 / NBRC 6347 / NRRL 1970) (Soil fungus) 306901
>tr|Q2GMG5|Q2GMG5_CHAGB Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase OS=Chaetomium globosum (strain ATCC 6205 / CBS 148.51 / 



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Halomonadaceae, Halomonas, Halomonas sp. S2151 579478




















ATCC BAA-1101 / 
DSM 17681 / MLHE-
1) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, 
Ectothiorhodospiraceae (purple sulfur bacteria), 
Alkalilimnicola, Alkalilimnicola ehrlichii, Alkalilimnicola 
ehrlichii (strain ATCC BAA-1101 / DSM 17681 / MLHE-1) 187272
>tr|Q0AAX9|Q0AAX9_ALKEH Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Alkalilimnicola ehrlichii (strain ATCC BAA-1101 / DSM 


















oryzae (strain 70-15 
/ ATCC MYA-4617 / 
FGSC 8958) (Rice 
blast fungus) 
(Pyricularia oryzae) 825
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Magnaporthales, Magnaporthaceae, 
Magnaporthe, Magnaporthe oryzae (Rice blast fungus) 
(Pyricularia oryzae), Magnaporthe oryzae (strain 70-15 / 
ATCC MYA-4617 / FGSC 8958) (Rice blast fungus) 
(Pyricularia oryzae) 242507























(strain ATCC 42149 
/ RIB 40) (Yellow 
koji mold) 646
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus oryzae (Yellow koji mold), 
Aspergillus oryzae (strain ATCC 42149 / RIB 40) (Yellow 
koji mold) 510516
























cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Salinarchaeum, 
Salinarchaeum sp. Harcht-Bsk1 1333523
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Coriolaceae, Trametes, Pycnoporus 
cinnabarinus (Cinnabar-red polypore) (Trametes 
cinnabarina) 5643





















DSM 1382 = ATCC 
19364 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio gigas, 
Desulfovibrio gigas DSM 1382 = ATCC 19364 1121448





























DSM 15624 / JCM 
10476 / NCIMB 
786) 516
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natrinema, Natrinema 
pellirubrum, Natrinema pellirubrum (strain DSM 15624 / 
JCM 10476 / NCIMB 786) 797303























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobacteraceae, Desulfatibacillum, Desulfatibacillum 
alkenivorans, Desulfatibacillum alkenivorans (strain AK-01) 439235





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Wigglesworthia, Wigglesworthia 
glossinidia, Wigglesworthia glossinidia brevipalpis 36870

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfomicrobiaceae, Desulfomicrobium, 
Desulfomicrobium baculatum (Desulfovibrio baculatus), 
Desulfomicrobium baculatum (strain DSM 4028 / VKM B-
1378) (Desulfovibrio baculatus) 525897
>tr|C7LRM5|C7LRM5_DESBD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Desulfomicrobium baculatum (strain DSM 4028 / VKM B-























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, unclassified 
Oscillatoriales, Oscillatoriales cyanobacterium JSC-12 864702


















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Salinarchaeum, 
Salinarchaeum sp. Harcht-Bsk1 1333523





























cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halorhabdus, 
Halorhabdus tiamatea, Halorhabdus tiamatea SARL4B 1033806






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobacteraceae, Desulfatitalea, Desulfatitalea sp. 
BRH_c12 1629708



















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natrinema, Natrinema sp. 
(strain J7-2) 406552






























ATCC 33500 / DSM 
1411 / JCM 8866 / 
NBRC 14739 / 
NCIMB 2177 / R-4) 
(Halobacterium 
mediterranei) 516
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Haloferacales, Haloferacaceae, Haloferax, Haloferax 
mediterranei (Halobacterium mediterranei), Haloferax 
mediterranei (strain ATCC 33500 / DSM 1411 / JCM 8866 / 
NBRC 14739 / NCIMB 2177 / R-4) (Halobacterium 
mediterranei) 523841
>tr|I3R0Q0|I3R0Q0_HALMT Potassium transport system protein trkH1 OS=Haloferax mediterranei (strain ATCC 33500 / DSM 1411 
























DSM 15624 / JCM 
10476 / NCIMB 
786) 513
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natrinema, Natrinema 
pellirubrum, Natrinema pellirubrum (strain DSM 15624 / 
JCM 10476 / NCIMB 786) 797303
>tr|L0JFP3|L0JFP3_NATP1 Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Natrinema pellirubrum (strain DSM 15624 / 


















ATCC 25205 / DSM 
745) (Flectobacillus 
marinus) 473
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Cyclobacteriaceae, Cyclobacterium, Cyclobacterium 
marinum, Cyclobacterium marinum (strain ATCC 25205 / 
DSM 745) (Flectobacillus marinus) 880070




















SN15 / ATCC MYA-




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Pleosporomycetidae, Pleosporales, Pleosporineae, 
Phaeosphaeriaceae, Parastagonospora, Phaeosphaeria 
nodorum (Glume blotch fungus) (Septoria nodorum), 
Phaeosphaeria nodorum (strain SN15 / ATCC MYA-4574 / 
FGSC 10173) (Glume blotch fungus) (Septoria nodorum) 321614
>tr|Q0U2P7|Q0U2P7_PHANO Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Phaeosphaeria nodorum (strain SN15 / ATCC MYA-4574 / 


























ATCC BAA-254 / 
DSM 12270 / PB) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacteraceae, 
Thermacetogenium, Thermacetogenium phaeum, 
Thermacetogenium phaeum (strain ATCC BAA-254 / DSM 
12270 / PB) 1089553
>tr|K4LYP1|K4LYP1_THEPS Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Thermacetogenium phaeum (strain ATCC BAA-254 / 


















ATCC 51198 / DSM 
5511 / NCIMB 
13204 / VKM B-
1734) (Halococcus 
turkmenicus) 516
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Haloterrigena, Haloterrigena 
turkmenica, Haloterrigena turkmenica (strain ATCC 51198 
/ DSM 5511 / NCIMB 13204 / VKM B-1734) (Halococcus 
turkmenicus) 543526
>tr|D2RT83|D2RT83_HALTV Cation transporter OS=Haloterrigena turkmenica (strain ATCC 51198 / DSM 5511 / NCIMB 13204 / 


















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natrinema, Natrinema sp. 
(strain J7-2) 406552





















ATCC BAA-864 / 
HTCC2501 / KCTC 
12146) 496
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Robiginitalea, Robiginitalea biformata, 
Robiginitalea biformata (strain ATCC BAA-864 / 
HTCC2501 / KCTC 12146) 313596
>tr|A4CPH3|A4CPH3_ROBBH Trk system K+ uptake protein TrkH OS=Robiginitalea biformata (strain ATCC BAA-864 / HTCC2501 



















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Halostagnicola, Halostagnicola 
larsenii, Halostagnicola larsenii XH-48 797299

















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 546
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0D2XRH7|A0A0D2XRH7_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 



















roreri (strain MCA 
2997) (Cocoa frosty 
pod rot fungus) 
(Crinipellis roreri) 499
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Agaricales, 
Marasmiaceae, mitosporic Marasmiaceae, Moniliophthora, 
Moniliophthora roreri, Moniliophthora roreri (strain MCA 
2997) (Cocoa frosty pod rot fungus) (Crinipellis roreri) 1381753






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
africanus, Desulfovibrio africanus str. Walvis Bay 690850
























DSM 22066 / NBRC 
105507 / MRE50) 485
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanocellales, Methanocellaceae, 
Methanocella, Methanocella arvoryzae, Methanocella 
arvoryzae (strain DSM 22066 / NBRC 105507 / MRE50) 351160
>tr|Q0W135|Q0W135_METAR Putative K(+) uptake system, membrane component OS=Methanocella arvoryzae (strain DSM 


















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natrinema, Natrinema sp. 
(strain J7-2) 406552






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified 
Gammaproteobacteria, sulfur-oxidizing symbionts, 
Candidatus Ruthia, Candidatus Ruthia magnifica, Ruthia 
magnifica subsp. Calyptogena magnifica 413404

























graminis var. tritici 
(strain R3-111a-1) 
(Wheat and barley 
take-all root rot 
fungus) 828
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Magnaporthales, Magnaporthaceae, 
Gaeumannomyces, Gaeumannomyces graminis, 
Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici, Gaeumannomyces 
graminis var. tritici (strain R3-111a-1) (Wheat and barley 
take-all root rot fungus) 644352























(strain DSM 13258 / 
LMG 19739 / B1) 496
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Muricauda, Muricauda ruestringensis, 
Muricauda ruestringensis (strain DSM 13258 / LMG 19739 
/ B1) 886377
























DSM 14783 / JCM 
11476 / NBRC 
101012 / SSM1) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deferribacteres, 
Deferribacteres, Deferribacterales, Deferribacteraceae, 
Deferribacter, Deferribacter desulfuricans, Deferribacter 
desulfuricans (strain DSM 14783 / JCM 11476 / NBRC 
101012 / SSM1) 639282
>tr|D3PEH5|D3PEH5_DEFDS K+ transport (Trk) system, membrane component OS=Deferribacter desulfuricans (strain DSM 14783 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Candidatus Riesia, Candidatus Riesia 
pediculicola, Riesia pediculicola (strain USDA) 515618





















ATCC 23641 / c2) 
(Thiobacillus 
neapolitanus) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Halothiobacillaceae, 
Halothiobacillus, Halothiobacillus neapolitanus 
(Thiobacillus neapolitanus), Halothiobacillus neapolitanus 
(strain ATCC 23641 / c2) (Thiobacillus neapolitanus) 555778























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfohalobiaceae, Desulfohalobium, Desulfohalobium 
retbaense, Desulfohalobium retbaense (strain DSM 5692) 485915






















DSM 10642 / 
AEDII12DO) 476
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Archaeoglobi, 
Archaeoglobales, Archaeoglobaceae, Ferroglobus, 
Ferroglobus placidus, Ferroglobus placidus (strain DSM 
10642 / AEDII12DO) 589924



















oxysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici (strain 
4287 / CBS 123668 
/ FGSC 9935 / 
NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular 
wilt of tomato) 600
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
(strain 4287 / CBS 123668 / FGSC 9935 / NRRL 34936) 
(Fusarium vascular wilt of tomato) 426428
>tr|A0A0D2Y5N4|A0A0D2Y5N4_FUSO4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (strain 4287 / CBS 




































ATCC 33500 / DSM 
1411 / JCM 8866 / 
NBRC 14739 / 
NCIMB 2177 / R-4) 
(Halobacterium 
mediterranei) 534
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Haloferacales, Haloferacaceae, Haloferax, Haloferax 
mediterranei (Halobacterium mediterranei), Haloferax 
mediterranei (strain ATCC 33500 / DSM 1411 / JCM 8866 / 
NBRC 14739 / NCIMB 2177 / R-4) (Halobacterium 
mediterranei) 523841
>tr|I3R3G3|I3R3G3_HALMT Potassium transporter TrkH OS=Haloferax mediterranei (strain ATCC 33500 / DSM 1411 / JCM 8866 / 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Coprobacillus, 
environmental samples, Coprobacillus sp. CAG:235 1262854


















DSM 14237 / IC166 
/ ACAM 630) 496
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Cellulophaga, Cellulophaga algicola, 
Cellulophaga algicola (strain DSM 14237 / IC166 / ACAM 
630) 688270























ATCC 700922 / 
JCM 11081 / NRC-
1) (Halobacterium 
halobium) 537
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halobacterium, 
Halobacterium salinarum (Halobacterium halobium), 
Halobacterium salinarum (strain ATCC 700922 / JCM 
11081 / NRC-1) (Halobacterium halobium) 64091
>tr|Q9HQ81|Q9HQ81_HALSA TRK potassium uptake system protein OS=Halobacterium salinarum (strain ATCC 700922 / JCM 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Thermincola, Thermincola 
potens, Thermincola potens (strain JR) 635013





















album (strain DSM 
19864 / JCM 16511 
/ NBRC 101810 / 
Mat9-16) 462
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Ignavibacteriae, Ignavibacteria, Ignavibacteriales, 
Ignavibacteriaceae, Ignavibacterium, Ignavibacterium 
album, Ignavibacterium album (strain DSM 19864 / JCM 
16511 / NBRC 101810 / Mat9-16) 945713
>tr|I0AHB7|I0AHB7_IGNAJ TRK system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Ignavibacterium album (strain DSM 19864 / JCM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfotomaculum, 
Desulfotomaculum gibsoniae, Desulfotomaculum 
gibsoniae DSM 7213 767817






















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanococcoides, 
Methanococcoides methylutens, Methanococcoides 
methylutens MM1 1434104






















ATCC 33931 / DSM 
2075 / VKM B-1802 
/ 2st14) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfarculales, 
Desulfarculaceae, Desulfarculus, Desulfarculus baarsii 
(Desulfovibrio baarsii), Desulfarculus baarsii (strain ATCC 
33931 / DSM 2075 / VKM B-1802 / 2st14) 644282
>tr|E1QEJ5|E1QEJ5_DESB2 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Desulfarculus baarsii (strain ATCC 33931 / DSM 2075 / 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfitobacterium, 
Desulfitobacterium metallireducens, Desulfitobacterium 
metallireducens DSM 15288 871968






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Catenibacterium, 
environmental samples, Catenibacterium sp. CAG:290 1262767






















Rivularia sp. PCC 
7116 498
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Rivulariaceae, Rivularia, Rivularia sp. PCC 7116 373994






















ATCC 35273 / DSM 
5150 / MD-1) 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halobacteroidaceae, Halobacteroides, 
Halobacteroides halobius, Halobacteroides halobius (strain 
ATCC 35273 / DSM 5150 / MD-1) 748449
>tr|L0K8X4|L0K8X4_HALHC Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Halobacteroides halobius (strain ATCC 35273 / DSM 5150 























(strain DSM 15883 / 
CIP 108006 / LMG 
21964 / BA134) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Cyclobacteriaceae, Belliella, Belliella baltica, Belliella 
baltica (strain DSM 15883 / CIP 108006 / LMG 21964 / 
BA134) 866536
>tr|I3Z8B1|I3Z8B1_BELBD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Belliella baltica (strain DSM 15883 / CIP 
























(strain DSM 14880 / 
VKM B-2319 / CO-1-
SRB) 445
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfotomaculum, 
Desulfotomaculum carboxydivorans, Desulfotomaculum 
carboxydivorans (strain DSM 14880 / VKM B-2319 / CO-1-
SRB) 868595
>tr|F6B406|F6B406_DESCC Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Desulfotomaculum carboxydivorans (strain DSM 14880 / 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfitobacterium, 
Desulfitobacterium hafniense (Desulfitobacterium 
frappieri), Desulfitobacterium hafniense (strain Y51) 138119























(strain ATCC 51303 
/ DSM 11347 / 
YP87) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Nitrospirae, Nitrospira, 
Nitrospirales, Nitrospiraceae, Thermodesulfovibrio, 
Thermodesulfovibrio yellowstonii, Thermodesulfovibrio 
yellowstonii (strain ATCC 51303 / DSM 11347 / YP87) 289376
>tr|B5YIV8|B5YIV8_THEYD Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Thermodesulfovibrio yellowstonii (strain ATCC 51303 / 



















jeotgali (strain DSM 
18796 / CECT 7217 
/ JCM 14584 / 
KCTC 4019 / B3) 508
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halalkalicoccus, 
Halalkalicoccus jeotgali, Halalkalicoccus jeotgali (strain 
DSM 18796 / CECT 7217 / JCM 14584 / KCTC 4019 / B3) 795797
>tr|D8J3P4|D8J3P4_HALJB Cation transporter OS=Halalkalicoccus jeotgali (strain DSM 18796 / CECT 7217 / JCM 14584 / KCTC 


















DSM 18323 / JCM 
14033 / SH-6) 515
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Halopiger, Halopiger 
xanaduensis, Halopiger xanaduensis (strain DSM 18323 / 
JCM 14033 / SH-6) 797210






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:891 1262937
























DSM 15624 / JCM 
10476 / NCIMB 
786) 541
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natrinema, Natrinema 
pellirubrum, Natrinema pellirubrum (strain DSM 15624 / 
JCM 10476 / NCIMB 786) 797303
>tr|L0JIZ2|L0JIZ2_NATP1 Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Natrinema pellirubrum (strain DSM 15624 / 






















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanococcoides, 
Methanococcoides methylutens, Methanococcoides 
methylutens MM1 1434104




















(strain HTCC2170 / 
KCCM 42371) 496
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Maribacter, Maribacter sp. (strain 
HTCC2170 / KCCM 42371) 313603






















oxysporum f. sp. 
cubense (strain 
race 4) (Panama 
disease fungus) 336
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. cubense, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (strain 
race 4) (Panama disease fungus) 1229665



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Opisthokonta 
incertae sedis, Ichthyosporea, Capsaspora, Capsaspora 
owczarzaki, Capsaspora owczarzaki (strain ATCC 30864) 595528

























cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Archaeoglobi, 
Archaeoglobales, Archaeoglobaceae, Archaeoglobus, 
Archaeoglobus sulfaticallidus, Archaeoglobus 
sulfaticallidus PM70-1 387631




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Prolixibacteraceae, Draconibacterium, Draconibacterium 
orientale 1168034





















ATCC 43812 / DSM 
4252 / R-10) 
(Rhodothermus 
obamensis) 494
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidetes Order II. Incertae sedis, 
Rhodothermaceae, Rhodothermus, Rhodothermus marinus 
(Rhodothermus obamensis), Rhodothermus marinus (strain 
ATCC 43812 / DSM 4252 / R-10) (Rhodothermus 
obamensis) 518766
>tr|D0MG77|D0MG77_RHOM4 Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Rhodothermus marinus (strain ATCC 43812 / DSM 4252 






















(strain ATCC 29605 
/ DSM 3757 / JCM 
8879 / NBRC 14742 
/ NCIMB 2012 / 
VKM B-1768 / DS2) 
(Halobacterium 
volcanii) 534
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Haloferacales, Haloferacaceae, Haloferax, Haloferax 
volcanii (Halobacterium volcanii), Haloferax volcanii (strain 
ATCC 29605 / DSM 3757 / JCM 8879 / NBRC 14742 / 
NCIMB 2012 / VKM B-1768 / DS2) (Halobacterium 
volcanii) 309800
>tr|D4GVN5|D4GVN5_HALVD Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Haloferax volcanii (strain ATCC 29605 / DSM 3757 / 



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Dehalobacter, 
Dehalobacter sp. CF 1131462
























DSM 17526 / LMG 
23754 / KMM 6221) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Cyclobacteriaceae, Echinicola, Echinicola vietnamensis, 
Echinicola vietnamensis (strain DSM 17526 / LMG 23754 / 
KMM 6221) 926556
>tr|L0G334|L0G334_ECHVK Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Echinicola vietnamensis (strain DSM 17526 





















DSM 12809 / 
N2460) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deferribacteres, 
Deferribacteres, Deferribacterales, Deferribacteraceae, 
Denitrovibrio, Denitrovibrio acetiphilus, Denitrovibrio 
acetiphilus (strain DSM 12809 / N2460) 522772





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Dokdonia, Dokdonia sp. (strain 4H-3-7-
5) (Krokinobacter sp. (strain 4H-3-7-5)) 983548






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Neisseriales, Chromobacteriaceae, 
Laribacter, Laribacter hongkongensis, Laribacter 
hongkongensis (strain HLHK9) 557598























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, 
Saprospiraceae, Saprospira, Saprospira grandis, 
Saprospira grandis (strain Lewin) 984262
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
alaskensis, Desulfovibrio alaskensis (strain G20) 
(Desulfovibrio desulfuricans (strain G20)) 207559

































ATCC 700274 / 
DSM 11551 / JCM 
10706 / PR3) 534
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Haloferacales, Haloferacaceae, Halogeometricum, 
Halogeometricum borinquense, Halogeometricum 
borinquense (strain ATCC 700274 / DSM 11551 / JCM 
10706 / PR3) 469382
>tr|E4NQC9|E4NQC9_HALBP Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Halogeometricum borinquense (strain 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Muricauda, Muricauda lutaonensis 516051





















jeotgali (strain DSM 
18796 / CECT 7217 
/ JCM 14584 / 
KCTC 4019 / B3) 524
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halalkalicoccus, 
Halalkalicoccus jeotgali, Halalkalicoccus jeotgali (strain 
DSM 18796 / CECT 7217 / JCM 14584 / KCTC 4019 / B3) 795797
>tr|D8JCT2|D8JCT2_HALJB Cation transporter OS=Halalkalicoccus jeotgali (strain DSM 18796 / CECT 7217 / JCM 14584 / KCTC 
























ATCC 23193 / DSM 
2154 / NCIB 8452 / 
DL) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfotomaculum, 
Desulfotomaculum ruminis, Desulfotomaculum ruminis 
(strain ATCC 23193 / DSM 2154 / NCIB 8452 / DL) 696281
>tr|F6DNY5|F6DNY5_DESRL Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Desulfotomaculum ruminis (strain ATCC 23193 / DSM 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfitobacterium, 
Desulfitobacterium hafniense (Desulfitobacterium 
frappieri), Desulfitobacterium hafniense (strain Y51) 138119

























700847 / DSM 
10411 / MH2) 440
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfurellales, 
Desulfurellaceae, Hippea, Hippea maritima, Hippea 
maritima (strain ATCC 700847 / DSM 10411 / MH2) 760142


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Lacinutrix, Lacinutrix sp. (strain 5H-3-7-
4) 983544























ATCC 14580 / DSM 
13 / JCM 2505 / 
NBRC 12200 / 
NCIMB 9375 / 
NRRL NRS-1264 / 
Gibson 46) 439
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus subtilis group, Bacillus 
licheniformis, Bacillus licheniformis (strain ATCC 14580 / 
DSM 13 / JCM 2505 / NBRC 12200 / NCIMB 9375 / NRRL 
NRS-1264 / Gibson 46) 279010
>tr|Q65FR3|Q65FR3_BACLD K+ transporter integral membrane subunit OS=Bacillus licheniformis (strain ATCC 14580 / DSM 13 / 























ATCC 33386 / 
NCTC 11300) 451
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, Fusobacteriia, 
Fusobacteriales, Leptotrichiaceae, Sebaldella, Sebaldella 
termitidis, Sebaldella termitidis (strain ATCC 33386 / 
NCTC 11300) 526218
















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobacteraceae, Desulfatitalea, Desulfatitalea sp. 
BRH_c12 1629708






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Methylococcales, 
Methylococcaceae, Methylomonas, Methylomonas 
methanica, Methylomonas methanica (strain MC09) 857087






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, unclassified Clostridiaceae, 
Clostridiaceae bacterium BRH_c20a 1629719


















ATCC 49066 / DSM 
5427 / NCIMB 
11756 / RHM5) 
(Clostridium 
lentocellum) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Cellulosilyticum, 
Cellulosilyticum lentocellum, Cellulosilyticum lentocellum 
(strain ATCC 49066 / DSM 5427 / NCIMB 11756 / RHM5) 
(Clostridium lentocellum) 642492
>tr|F2JI29|F2JI29_CELLD Cation transporter OS=Cellulosilyticum lentocellum (strain ATCC 49066 / DSM 5427 / NCIMB 11756 / 
























DSM 14238 / LMG 
21431 / ACAM 643 
/ 9-3) 501
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Aequorivita, Aequorivita sublithincola, 
Aequorivita sublithincola (strain DSM 14238 / LMG 21431 / 
ACAM 643 / 9-3) 746697
>tr|I3YSR6|I3YSR6_AEQSU Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Aequorivita sublithincola (strain DSM 14238 

















burtonii (strain DSM 
6242 / NBRC 
107633 / OCM 468 
/ ACE-M) 479
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanococcoides, 
Methanococcoides burtonii, Methanococcoides burtonii 
(strain DSM 6242 / NBRC 107633 / OCM 468 / ACE-M) 259564
>tr|Q12WE9|Q12WE9_METBU K+ transporter TrkH OS=Methanococcoides burtonii (strain DSM 6242 / NBRC 107633 / OCM 468 / 
























(strain DSM 15978 / 
NBRC 107637 / 
DMS1) 477
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanomethylovorans, 
Methanomethylovorans hollandica, Methanomethylovorans 
hollandica (strain DSM 15978 / NBRC 107637 / DMS1) 867904
>tr|L0KZX3|L0KZX3_METHD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Methanomethylovorans hollandica (strain 




















(strain ATCC 43663 
/ 163K / NCTC 
11711) 527
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma mobile, Mycoplasma mobile (strain ATCC 
43663 / 163K / NCTC 11711) 267748























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobacteraceae, Desulfobacter, Desulfobacter 
postgatei, Desulfobacter postgatei 2ac9 879212





















700847 / DSM 
10411 / MH2) 478
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfurellales, 
Desulfurellaceae, Hippea, Hippea maritima, Hippea 
maritima (strain ATCC 700847 / DSM 10411 / MH2) 760142






















(strain DSM 14535 / 
JCM 11387 / NBRC 
104270 / STL-6-O1) 460
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Caldilineae, 
Caldilineales, Caldilineaceae, Caldilinea, Caldilinea 
aerophila, Caldilinea aerophila (strain DSM 14535 / JCM 
11387 / NBRC 104270 / STL-6-O1) 926550
>tr|I0I8B5|I0I8B5_CALAS Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Caldilinea aerophila (strain DSM 14535 / JCM 11387 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Gramella, Gramella forsetii, Gramella 
forsetii (strain KT0803) 411154






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, 
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7502 1173263





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Lawsonia, Lawsonia intracellularis, 
Lawsonia intracellularis (strain PHE/MN1-00) 363253



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Gallionellales, Gallionellaceae, 
Gallionella, Gallionella capsiferriformans, Gallionella 
capsiferriformans (strain ES-2) (Gallionella ferruginea 
capsiferriformans (strain ES-2)) 395494






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus casseliflavus (Enterococcus flavescens), 
Enterococcus casseliflavus EC20 565655


















20680 Anabaena sp. 90 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Anabaena, Anabaena sp. 90 46234






















(strain DSM 12802 / 
CIP 106680 / 
NCIMB 13871 / 
Dsij) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Zobellia, Zobellia galactanivorans 
(strain DSM 12802 / CIP 106680 / NCIMB 13871 / Dsij) 63186
>tr|G0L1Z0|G0L1Z0_ZOBGA Trk system potassium uptake protein trkH OS=Zobellia galactanivorans (strain DSM 12802 / CIP 





















(strain DSM 19672 / 
NBRC 101217 / 
Yu37-1) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deferribacteres, 
Deferribacteres, Deferribacterales, Deferribacteraceae, 
Calditerrivibrio, Calditerrivibrio nitroreducens, 
Calditerrivibrio nitroreducens (strain DSM 19672 / NBRC 
101217 / Yu37-1) 768670
>tr|E4TIZ4|E4TIZ4_CALNY Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Calditerrivibrio nitroreducens (strain DSM 19672 / NBRC 






















(strain DSM 14535 / 
JCM 11387 / NBRC 
104270 / STL-6-O1) 458
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Caldilineae, 
Caldilineales, Caldilineaceae, Caldilinea, Caldilinea 
aerophila, Caldilinea aerophila (strain DSM 14535 / JCM 
11387 / NBRC 104270 / STL-6-O1) 926550
>tr|I0I4C3|I0I4C3_CALAS Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Caldilinea aerophila (strain DSM 14535 / JCM 11387 / 


















(strain ATCC 49978 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Synergistetes, Synergistia, 
Synergistales, Synergistaceae, Thermanaerovibrio, 
Thermanaerovibrio acidaminovorans, Thermanaerovibrio 
acidaminovorans (strain ATCC 49978 / DSM 6589 / 
Su883) (Selenomonas acidaminovorans) 525903
>tr|D1B6Q7|D1B6Q7_THEAS Cation transporter OS=Thermanaerovibrio acidaminovorans (strain ATCC 49978 / DSM 6589 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Coprobacillus, 
environmental samples, Coprobacillus sp. CAG:235 1262854

















(strain ATCC 24698 
/ 74-OR23-1A / 
CBS 708.71 / DSM 
1257 / FGSC 987) 656
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Sordariaceae, 
Neurospora, Neurospora crassa, Neurospora crassa (strain 
ATCC 24698 / 74-OR23-1A / CBS 708.71 / DSM 1257 / 
FGSC 987) 367110
>tr|Q7S450|Q7S450_NEUCR Potassium transporter OS=Neurospora crassa (strain ATCC 24698 / 74-OR23-1A / CBS 708.71 / DSM 






















mahii (strain ATCC 
35705 / DSM 5219 / 
SLP) 478
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanohalophilus, 
Methanohalophilus mahii, Methanohalophilus mahii (strain 
ATCC 35705 / DSM 5219 / SLP) 547558
>tr|D5E8M7|D5E8M7_METMS Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Methanohalophilus mahii (strain ATCC 35705 / DSM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Gallionellales, Gallionellaceae, 
Sideroxydans, Sideroxydans lithotrophicus, Sideroxydans 
lithotrophicus (strain ES-1) 580332
























ter oceani (strain 
ATCC BAA-1034 / 
DSM 16646 / 
JW/IW-1228P) 439
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacterales Family 
III. Incertae Sedis, Thermosediminibacter, 
Thermosediminibacter oceani, Thermosediminibacter 
oceani (strain ATCC BAA-1034 / DSM 16646 / JW/IW-
1228P) 555079
>tr|D9RXT2|D9RXT2_THEOJ Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Thermosediminibacter oceani (strain ATCC BAA-1034 / 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:891 1262937



























cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halorhabdus, 
Halorhabdus tiamatea, Halorhabdus tiamatea SARL4B 1033806






















DSM 18752 / 
CCTCC AB 206139 
/ SM-A87) 486
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Zunongwangia, Zunongwangia 
profunda, Zunongwangia profunda (strain DSM 18752 / 
CCTCC AB 206139 / SM-A87) 655815
>tr|D5BHB1|D5BHB1_ZUNPS Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Zunongwangia profunda (strain DSM 18752 / CCTCC AB 


















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanolobus, Methanolobus 
psychrophilus, Methanolobus psychrophilus R15 1094980
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, Eubacterium 
acidaminophilum, Eubacterium acidaminophilum DSM 
3953 1286171
















(strain ATCC 23178 
/ DSM 7489 / JCM 
8516 / NBRC 14961 
/ NCIMB 1423 / 
VKM B-1433 / Cy 
l20) 496
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Cellulophaga, Cellulophaga lytica 
(Cytophaga lytica), Cellulophaga lytica (strain ATCC 23178 
/ DSM 7489 / JCM 8516 / NBRC 14961 / NCIMB 1423 / 
VKM B-1433 / Cy l20) 867900
>tr|F0RB77|F0RB77_CELLC Cation transporter OS=Cellulophaga lytica (strain ATCC 23178 / DSM 7489 / JCM 8516 / NBRC 14961 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Oceanospirillaceae, Marinomonas, Marinomonas sp. 
(strain MWYL1) 400668






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Neisseriales, Neisseriaceae, Neisseria, 
Neisseria weaveri, Neisseria weaveri LMG 5135 1051985






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, Fusobacteriia, 
Fusobacteriales, Fusobacteriaceae, Fusobacterium, 
Fusobacterium gonidiaformans, Fusobacterium 
gonidiaformans 3-1-5R 469605






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Syntrophobacterales, 
Syntrophaceae, Syntrophus, Syntrophus aciditrophicus, 
Syntrophus aciditrophicus (strain SB) 56780




















T4) (Noble rot 
fungus) (Botrytis 
cinerea) 382
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Sclerotiniaceae, Botrytis, Botryotinia fuckeliana (Noble rot 
fungus) (Botrytis cinerea), Botryotinia fuckeliana (strain T4) 
(Noble rot fungus) (Botrytis cinerea) 999810






















ATCC BAA-918 / 




cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Thermococci, 
Thermococcales, Thermococcaceae, Thermococcus, 
Thermococcus kodakarensis, Thermococcus kodakarensis 
(strain ATCC BAA-918 / JCM 12380 / KOD1) (Pyrococcus 
kodakaraensis (strain KOD1)) 69014
>tr|Q5JGD2|Q5JGD2_THEKO Trk-type pottasium transport system, membrane component OS=Thermococcus kodakarensis (strain 






















butyricum E4 str. 
BoNT E BL5262 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
butyricum, Clostridium butyricum E4 str. BoNT E BL5262 632245






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Coprobacillus, 
environmental samples, Coprobacillus sp. CAG:183 1262853


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nodularia, Nodularia spumigena, Nodularia 
spumigena CCY9414 313624





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:56 1263031























ATCC 19365 / DSM 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, 
Desulfosporosinus orientis, Desulfosporosinus orientis 
(strain ATCC 19365 / DSM 765 / NCIMB 8382 / VKM B-
1628) (Desulfotomaculum orientis) 768706
>tr|G7WAC7|G7WAC7_DESOD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Desulfosporosinus orientis (strain ATCC 





















ATCC 17096 / DSM 
198 / 6111) 
(Chromatium 
violascens) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Thiocystis, Thiocystis violascens, Thiocystis violascens 
(strain ATCC 17096 / DSM 198 / 6111) (Chromatium 
violascens) 765911


















indicus (strain DSM 
15286 / JCM 11887 
/ CIR29812) 487
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Thermodesulfobacteria, 
Thermodesulfobacteria, Thermodesulfobacteriales, 
Thermodesulfobacteriaceae, Thermodesulfatator, 
Thermodesulfatator indicus, Thermodesulfatator indicus 
(strain DSM 15286 / JCM 11887 / CIR29812) 667014























DSM 21447 / JCM 
15486 / C1TLV30) 487
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
piezophilus, Desulfovibrio piezophilus (strain DSM 21447 / 
JCM 15486 / C1TLV30) 1322246
>tr|M1WQG9|M1WQG9_DESPC Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Desulfovibrio piezophilus (strain DSM 21447 / JCM 


















ATCC 49924 / DSM 
5501 / Z-7288) 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halobacteroidaceae, Acetohalobium, 
Acetohalobium arabaticum, Acetohalobium arabaticum 
(strain ATCC 49924 / DSM 5501 / Z-7288) 574087






















1197 / DSM 17291 / 
Cas60314) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Synergistetes, Synergistia, 
Synergistales, Synergistaceae, Thermovirga, Thermovirga 
lienii, Thermovirga lienii (strain ATCC BAA-1197 / DSM 
17291 / Cas60314) 580340
>tr|G7V6W6|G7V6W6_THELD Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Thermovirga lienii (strain ATCC BAA-1197 / DSM 17291 



















0854 Geoglobus ahangari 477
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Archaeoglobi, 
Archaeoglobales, Archaeoglobaceae, Geoglobus, 
Geoglobus ahangari 113653




















ATCC 17096 / DSM 
198 / 6111) 
(Chromatium 
violascens) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Thiocystis, Thiocystis violascens, Thiocystis violascens 
(strain ATCC 17096 / DSM 198 / 6111) (Chromatium 
violascens) 765911



















DSM 18323 / JCM 
14033 / SH-6) 514
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Halopiger, Halopiger 
xanaduensis, Halopiger xanaduensis (strain DSM 18323 / 
JCM 14033 / SH-6) 797210






























cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Natronomonas, 
Natronomonas pharaonis (Natronobacterium pharaonis), 
Natronomonas pharaonis (strain ATCC 35678 / DSM 2160) 
(Halobacterium pharaonis) 348780
>tr|Q3IM29|Q3IM29_NATPD Trk-type transport system (Probable substrate potassium) OS=Natronomonas pharaonis (strain ATCC 






















ATCC BAA-275 / 
DSM 13257 / 
NCIMB 13706 / 
S10) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, 
Desulfosporosinus meridiei, Desulfosporosinus meridiei 
(strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 13257 / NCIMB 13706 / S10) 768704
>tr|J7IMQ9|J7IMQ9_DESMD Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 
























ATCC 9321 / DSM 






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptoniphilaceae, Anaerococcus, 
Anaerococcus prevotii, Anaerococcus prevotii (strain 
ATCC 9321 / DSM 20548 / JCM 6508 / PC1) 
(Peptostreptococcus prevotii) (Peptococcus prevotii) 525919
>tr|C7RFB2|C7RFB2_ANAPD Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Anaerococcus prevotii (strain ATCC 9321 / DSM 20548 / 























DSM 6115 / VKM B-
1805 / 17) 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfotomaculum, 
Desulfotomaculum kuznetsovii, Desulfotomaculum 
kuznetsovii (strain DSM 6115 / VKM B-1805 / 17) 760568
>tr|F6CQH6|F6CQH6_DESK7 Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Desulfotomaculum kuznetsovii (strain DSM 6115 / VKM 





















DSM 6200 / Hxd3) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobacteraceae, Desulfococcus, Desulfococcus 
oleovorans, Desulfococcus oleovorans (strain DSM 6200 / 
Hxd3) 96561





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Nonlabens, Nonlabens marinus, 
Nonlabens marinus S1-08 1454201























laccata var. bicolor) 756
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Agaricales, 
Tricholomataceae, Laccaria, Laccaria bicolor (Bicoloured 
deceiver) (Laccaria laccata var. bicolor), Laccaria bicolor 
(strain S238N-H82 / ATCC MYA-4686) (Bicoloured 
deceiver) (Laccaria laccata var. bicolor) 486041






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium hathewayi CAG:224 1263067






















DSM 17205 / KCTC 
12402 / DSW-6) 
(Donghaeana 
dokdonensis) 498
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Nonlabens, Nonlabens dokdonensis, 
Nonlabens dokdonensis (strain DSM 17205 / KCTC 12402 
/ DSW-6) (Donghaeana dokdonensis) 592029
>tr|L7WA23|L7WA23_NONDD Trk system potassium K+ uptake protein OS=Nonlabens dokdonensis (strain DSM 17205 / KCTC 



















Thauera sp. (strain 
MZ1T) 491
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Rhodocyclales, Rhodocyclaceae, 
Thauera, Thauera sp. (strain MZ1T) 85643





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Winogradskyella, Winogradskyella sp. 
PG-2 754409






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Methylococcales, 
Methylococcaceae, Methylomonas, Methylomonas 
methanica, Methylomonas methanica (strain MC09) 857087


















burtonii (strain DSM 
6242 / NBRC 
107633 / OCM 468 
/ ACE-M) 478
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanococcoides, 
Methanococcoides burtonii, Methanococcoides burtonii 
(strain DSM 6242 / NBRC 107633 / OCM 468 / ACE-M) 259564
>tr|Q12X31|Q12X31_METBU K+ transporter OS=Methanococcoides burtonii (strain DSM 6242 / NBRC 107633 / OCM 468 / ACE-





















DSM 11195 / 
SNP6) 475
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Archaeoglobi, 
Archaeoglobales, Archaeoglobaceae, Archaeoglobus, 
Archaeoglobus veneficus, Archaeoglobus veneficus (strain 
DSM 11195 / SNP6) 693661



















ATCC BAA-682 / 
DSM 15412 / SJ) 
(Bacteriovorax 
marinus) 575
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Bdellovibrionales, 
Halobacteriovoraceae, Halobacteriovorax, 
Halobacteriovorax marinus, Halobacteriovorax marinus 
(strain ATCC BAA-682 / DSM 15412 / SJ) (Bacteriovorax 
marinus) 862908























ATCC 8482 / DSM 
1447 / NCTC 
11154) 502
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides vulgatus, Bacteroides vulgatus 
(strain ATCC 8482 / DSM 1447 / NCTC 11154) 435590
>tr|A6L6S8|A6L6S8_BACV8 Trk system K+ uptake protein TrkH OS=Bacteroides vulgatus (strain ATCC 8482 / DSM 1447 / NCTC 


















ATCC 51198 / DSM 
5511 / NCIMB 
13204 / VKM B-
1734) (Halococcus 
turkmenicus) 514
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Haloterrigena, Haloterrigena 
turkmenica, Haloterrigena turkmenica (strain ATCC 51198 
/ DSM 5511 / NCIMB 13204 / VKM B-1734) (Halococcus 
turkmenicus) 543526
>tr|D2RT85|D2RT85_HALTV Cation transporter OS=Haloterrigena turkmenica (strain ATCC 51198 / DSM 5511 / NCIMB 13204 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:217 1262779






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Alkaliphilus, Alkaliphilus 
metalliredigens, Alkaliphilus metalliredigens (strain QYMF) 293826






















DSM 19089 / 
UNIQEM U267 / 
AHT2) 500
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobulbaceae, Desulfurivibrio, Desulfurivibrio 
alkaliphilus, Desulfurivibrio alkaliphilus (strain DSM 19089 / 
UNIQEM U267 / AHT2) 589865
>tr|D6Z710|D6Z710_DESAT Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Desulfurivibrio alkaliphilus (strain DSM 19089 / UNIQEM 



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfomicrobiaceae, Desulfomicrobium, 
Desulfomicrobium baculatum (Desulfovibrio baculatus), 
Desulfomicrobium baculatum (strain DSM 4028 / VKM B-
1378) (Desulfovibrio baculatus) 525897
>tr|C7LVC3|C7LVC3_DESBD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Desulfomicrobium baculatum (strain DSM 4028 / VKM B-

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Alkaliphilus, Alkaliphilus 
metalliredigens, Alkaliphilus metalliredigens (strain QYMF) 293826





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:443 1262739





















ATCC 35273 / DSM 
5150 / MD-1) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halobacteroidaceae, Halobacteroides, 
Halobacteroides halobius, Halobacteroides halobius (strain 
ATCC 35273 / DSM 5150 / MD-1) 748449
>tr|L0KD20|L0KD20_HALHC Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Halobacteroides halobius (strain ATCC 35273 / DSM 5150 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Formosa, Formosa agariphila, 
Formosa agariphila KMM 3901 1347342




























ATCC 43098 / CCM 
3738 / NCIMB 2189 
/ SP2) 514
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natronobacterium, 
Natronobacterium gregoryi, Natronobacterium gregoryi 
(strain ATCC 43098 / CCM 3738 / NCIMB 2189 / SP2) 797304
>tr|L0ADF0|L0ADF0_NATGS Cation transporter OS=Natronobacterium gregoryi (strain ATCC 43098 / CCM 3738 / NCIMB 2189 / 
























walsbyi (strain DSM 
16790 / HBSQ001) 534
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Haloferacales, Haloferacaceae, Haloquadratum, 
Haloquadratum walsbyi, Haloquadratum walsbyi (strain 
DSM 16790 / HBSQ001) 362976
>tr|Q18JJ2|Q18JJ2_HALWD Trk-type transport system (Probable substrate potassium) OS=Haloquadratum walsbyi (strain DSM 




















mahii (strain ATCC 
35705 / DSM 5219 / 
SLP) 481
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanohalophilus, 
Methanohalophilus mahii, Methanohalophilus mahii (strain 
ATCC 35705 / DSM 5219 / SLP) 547558
>tr|D5E8T4|D5E8T4_METMS Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Methanohalophilus mahii (strain ATCC 35705 / DSM 5219 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
Caldithrix, Caldithrix abyssi, Caldithrix abyssi DSM 13497 880073





















Fusaro / DSM 804) 476
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosarcina, Methanosarcina 
barkeri, Methanosarcina barkeri (strain Fusaro / DSM 804) 269797

























(strain PCC 7425 / 
ATCC 29141) 443
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, 
Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7425 / ATCC 29141) 395961

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, 
Desulfosporosinus sp. I2 1617025
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus sp. HSIEG1 1316414























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:83 1262992























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Cyclobacteriaceae, Algoriphagus, Algoriphagus 
machipongonensis 388413



















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Salinarchaeum, 
Salinarchaeum sp. Harcht-Bsk1 1333523





















(strain DSM 14880 / 
VKM B-2319 / CO-1-
SRB) 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfotomaculum, 
Desulfotomaculum carboxydivorans, Desulfotomaculum 
carboxydivorans (strain DSM 14880 / VKM B-2319 / CO-1-
SRB) 868595
>tr|F6B787|F6B787_DESCC Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Desulfotomaculum carboxydivorans (strain DSM 14880 / 




















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Opisthokonta 
incertae sedis, Ichthyosporea, Capsaspora, Capsaspora 
owczarzaki, Capsaspora owczarzaki (strain ATCC 30864) 595528














































DSM 11836 / MP) 494
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Thermococci, 
Thermococcales, Thermococcaceae, Thermococcus, 
Thermococcus barophilus, Thermococcus barophilus 
(strain DSM 11836 / MP) 391623






















ATCC BAA-54 / 
DSM 13181 / NGA) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Synergistetes, Synergistia, 
Synergistales, Synergistaceae, Anaerobaculum, 
Anaerobaculum mobile, Anaerobaculum mobile (strain 
ATCC BAA-54 / DSM 13181 / NGA) 891968
>tr|I4BWK2|I4BWK2_ANAMD Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Anaerobaculum mobile (strain ATCC BAA-54 / DSM 

















wolfei subsp. wolfei 
(strain DSM 2245B 
/ Goettingen) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Syntrophomonadaceae, Syntrophomonas, 
Syntrophomonas wolfei, Syntrophomonas wolfei subsp. 
wolfei, Syntrophomonas wolfei subsp. wolfei (strain DSM 
2245B / Goettingen) 335541






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:58 1262824


















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natrinema, Natrinema sp. 
(strain J7-2) 406552




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Aquificae, Aquificae, 
Aquificales, Aquificaceae, Aquifex, Aquifex aeolicus, 
Aquifex aeolicus (strain VF5) 224324





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Entomoplasmatales, Spiroplasmataceae, Spiroplasma, 
Spiroplasma syrphidicola, Spiroplasma syrphidicola EA-1 1276229
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Acidimicrobiia, Acidimicrobiales, Acidimicrobiaceae, 
Ilumatobacter, Ilumatobacter coccineus, Ilumatobacter 
coccineus YM16-304 1313172
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Carnobacteriaceae, Carnobacterium, 
Carnobacterium maltaromaticum (Carnobacterium 
piscicola), Carnobacterium maltaromaticum LMA28 1234679























DSM 8271 / 
FlGlyR) 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Syntrophobotulus, 
Syntrophobotulus glycolicus, Syntrophobotulus glycolicus 
(strain DSM 8271 / FlGlyR) 645991



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, unclassified 
Peptococcaceae, Peptococcaceae bacterium BRH_c23 1629714






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:129 1263003
























(strain DSM 18193 / 
JCM 13892 / XH-
70) 519
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Halovivax, Halovivax ruber, 
Halovivax ruber (strain DSM 18193 / JCM 13892 / XH-70) 797302
>tr|L0IEN5|L0IEN5_HALRX Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Halovivax ruber (strain DSM 18193 / JCM 


















DSM 271 / SK 413) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Chlorobi, Chlorobia, Chlorobiales, Chlorobiaceae, 
Prosthecochloris, Prosthecochloris aestuarii, 
Prosthecochloris aestuarii (strain DSM 271 / SK 413) 290512


















2266 Thauera sp. 27 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Rhodocyclales, Rhodocyclaceae, 
Thauera, Thauera sp. 27 305700





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus infantis, Bacillus infantis 
NRRL B-14911 1367477























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Gloeocapsa, 
Gloeocapsa sp. PCC 7428 1173026




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Siansivirga, Siansivirga 
zeaxanthinifaciens, Siansivirga zeaxanthinifaciens CC-
SAMT-1 1454006




















(strain ATCC 43099 
/ DSM 3394 / 
NCIMB 2190 / MS3) 
(Natronobacterium 
magadii) 505
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natrialba, Natrialba magadii, 
Natrialba magadii (strain ATCC 43099 / DSM 3394 / 
NCIMB 2190 / MS3) (Natronobacterium magadii) 547559























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, 
Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7424) (Synechococcus sp. 
(strain ATCC 29155)) 65393






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Methylococcales, 
Methylococcaceae, unclassified Methylococcaceae, 
Methylococcaceae bacterium Sn10-6 1632867




















ATCC 35395 / DSM 
2834 / JCM 12185 / 
C2A) 476
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosarcina, Methanosarcina 
acetivorans, Methanosarcina acetivorans (strain ATCC 
35395 / DSM 2834 / JCM 12185 / C2A) 188937
>tr|Q8TQQ7|Q8TQQ7_METAC Sodium transport protein OS=Methanosarcina acetivorans (strain ATCC 35395 / DSM 2834 / JCM 





















ATCC 700646 / 
DSM 10631 / Aspo-
2) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
aespoeensis, Desulfovibrio aespoeensis (strain ATCC 
700646 / DSM 10631 / Aspo-2) 643562
>tr|E6VYG9|E6VYG9_DESAO Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Desulfovibrio aespoeensis (strain ATCC 700646 / DSM 























DSM 20338 / JCM 
20259 / NCIMB 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Tetragenococcus, 
Tetragenococcus halophilus (Pediococcus halophilus), 
Tetragenococcus halophilus (strain DSM 20338 / JCM 
20259 / NCIMB 9735 / NBRC 12172) (Pediococcus 
halophilus) 945021
>tr|G4L881|G4L881_TETHN Ktr system potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Tetragenococcus halophilus (strain DSM 20338 / JCM 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Lachnoclostridium, 
Clostridium saccharolyticum, [Clostridium] cf. 
saccharolyticum K10 717608




























DSM 15624 / JCM 
10476 / NCIMB 
786) 514
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natrinema, Natrinema 
pellirubrum, Natrinema pellirubrum (strain DSM 15624 / 
JCM 10476 / NCIMB 786) 797303






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Methylococcales, 
Methylococcaceae, Methylomicrobium, Methylomicrobium 
album (Methylobacter albus), Methylomicrobium album 
BG8 686340
























(strain DSM 17368 / 
JCM 12287 / NRRL 
B-23963) 472
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Cryomorphaceae, Owenweeksia, Owenweeksia 
hongkongensis, Owenweeksia hongkongensis (strain DSM 
17368 / JCM 12287 / NRRL B-23963) 926562
>tr|G8R0D2|G8R0D2_OWEHD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Owenweeksia hongkongensis (strain DSM 













Nostoc sp. (strain 
PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. (strain PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576) 103690




















DSM 17711 / JCM 
13418 / NBRC 
101707 / SANAE) 485
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanocellales, Methanocellaceae, 
Methanocella, Methanocella paludicola, Methanocella 
paludicola (strain DSM 17711 / JCM 13418 / NBRC 
101707 / SANAE) 304371
>tr|D1YVZ8|D1YVZ8_METPS Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Methanocella paludicola (strain DSM 17711 / JCM 13418 / 





















ATCC 19365 / DSM 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, 
Desulfosporosinus orientis, Desulfosporosinus orientis 
(strain ATCC 19365 / DSM 765 / NCIMB 8382 / VKM B-
1628) (Desulfotomaculum orientis) 768706
>tr|G7W7P7|G7W7P7_DESOD Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Desulfosporosinus orientis (strain ATCC 19365 / DSM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Gallionellales, Gallionellaceae, 
Ferriphaselus, Ferriphaselus amnicola 1188319



















ATCC 51850 / DSM 
5473 / JCM 8560 / 
NS-C) 494
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Thermococci, 
Thermococcales, Thermococcaceae, Thermococcus, 
Thermococcus litoralis, Thermococcus litoralis (strain 
ATCC 51850 / DSM 5473 / JCM 8560 / NS-C) 523849
>tr|H3ZNU8|H3ZNU8_THELN Potassium transporter OS=Thermococcus litoralis (strain ATCC 51850 / DSM 5473 / JCM 8560 / NS-


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus subtilis group, Bacillus 
subtilis, Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis, Bacillus subtilis 
(strain 168) 224308





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Lachnoclostridium, 
Clostridium symbiosum (Bacteroides symbiosus), 
[Clostridium] symbiosum WAL-14163 742740






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:75 1262836






















subsp. larvae DSM 
25430 446
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus larvae, 
Paenibacillus larvae subsp. larvae, Paenibacillus larvae 
subsp. larvae DSM 25430 697284
























jeotgali (strain DSM 
18796 / CECT 7217 
/ JCM 14584 / 
KCTC 4019 / B3) 496
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halalkalicoccus, 
Halalkalicoccus jeotgali, Halalkalicoccus jeotgali (strain 
DSM 18796 / CECT 7217 / JCM 14584 / KCTC 4019 / B3) 795797
>tr|D8JCS9|D8JCS9_HALJB Potassium transport system protein trkH3 OS=Halalkalicoccus jeotgali (strain DSM 18796 / CECT 





















ATCC BAA-33 / 
DSM 13638 / PS) 
(Azospira oryzae) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Rhodocyclales, Rhodocyclaceae, 
Azospira, Azospira oryzae, Dechlorosoma suillum (strain 
ATCC BAA-33 / DSM 13638 / PS) (Azospira oryzae) 640081
>tr|G8QHR3|G8QHR3_DECSP Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Dechlorosoma suillum (strain ATCC BAA-33 / DSM 13638 





















ATCC 700825 / FA 
1090) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Neisseriales, Neisseriaceae, Neisseria, 
Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Neisseria gonorrhoeae (strain 
ATCC 700825 / FA 1090) 242231























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Candidatus Arthromitus, 
Candidatus Arthromitus sp. SFB-mouse, Arthromitus sp. 
(strain SFB-mouse-Japan) 1029718





















ATCC 43049 / DSM 




cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Haloarcula, Haloarcula 
marismortui, Haloarcula marismortui (strain ATCC 43049 / 
DSM 3752 / JCM 8966 / VKM B-1809) (Halobacterium 
marismortui) 272569
>tr|Q5V404|Q5V404_HALMA Potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Haloarcula marismortui (strain ATCC 43049 / DSM 3752 / JCM 




















(strain ATCC 42149 
/ RIB 40) (Yellow 
koji mold) 254
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus oryzae (Yellow koji mold), 
Aspergillus oryzae (strain ATCC 42149 / RIB 40) (Yellow 
koji mold) 510516


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Candidatus Mycoplasma girerdii 1318617





















ATCC 14822 / DSM 
2638 / NCIB 8403 / 
VKM B-1763) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
salexigens, Desulfovibrio salexigens (strain ATCC 14822 / 
DSM 2638 / NCIB 8403 / VKM B-1763) 526222
>tr|C6BV64|C6BV64_DESAD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Desulfovibrio salexigens (strain ATCC 14822 / DSM 2638 / 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, unclassified 
Peptococcaceae, Peptococcaceae bacterium BRH_c8a 1629715





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:571 1262822























(strain DSM 15978 / 
NBRC 107637 / 
DMS1) 477
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanomethylovorans, 
Methanomethylovorans hollandica, Methanomethylovorans 
hollandica (strain DSM 15978 / NBRC 107637 / DMS1) 867904
>tr|L0KUQ8|L0KUQ8_METHD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Methanomethylovorans hollandica (strain 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacteraceae, 
Moorella group, Moorella, Moorella thermoacetica 
(Clostridium thermoaceticum), Moorella thermoacetica 
(strain ATCC 39073) 264732























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Macrococcus, Macrococcus 
caseolyticus, Macrococcus caseolyticus (strain JCSC5402) 458233























poae (strain ATCC 





cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Magnaporthales, Magnaporthaceae, 
Magnaporthiopsis, Magnaporthiopsis poae (Kentucky 
bluegrass fungus) (Magnaporthe poae), Magnaporthiopsis 
poae (strain ATCC 64411 / 73-15) (Kentucky bluegrass 
fungus) (Magnaporthe poae) 644358
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium dolichum CAG:375 1263076
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sp. (strain 
JDR-2) 324057


















(strain ATCC 25285 
/ DSM 2151 / JCM 
11019 / NCTC 
9343) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides fragilis, Bacteroides fragilis 
(strain ATCC 25285 / DSM 2151 / JCM 11019 / NCTC 
9343) 272559
>tr|Q5LH46|Q5LH46_BACFN Putative potassium uptake protein OS=Bacteroides fragilis (strain ATCC 25285 / DSM 2151 / JCM 


















(strain ATCC 8527 / 
DSM 555 / NCIMB 
10680) 450
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
kluyveri, Clostridium kluyveri (strain ATCC 8527 / DSM 
555 / NCIMB 10680) 431943
























(strain DSM 21804 / 
JCM 16047 / Re1) 497
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacteraceae, 
Tepidanaerobacter, Tepidanaerobacter acetatoxydans, 
Tepidanaerobacter acetatoxydans (strain DSM 21804 / 
JCM 16047 / Re1) 1209989
>tr|F4LU04|F4LU04_TEPAE Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Tepidanaerobacter acetatoxydans (strain DSM 21804 / 


















(strain DSM 12168 / 
CIP 105900 / 
DD5/3) 473
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
brennaborense, Treponema brennaborense (strain DSM 
12168 / CIP 105900 / DD5/3) 906968























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
desulfuricans, Desulfovibrio desulfuricans ND132 641491


























21439 / DCA1) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfitobacterium, 
Desulfitobacterium dichloroeliminans, Desulfitobacterium 
dichloroeliminans (strain LMG P-21439 / DCA1) 871963
>tr|L0F913|L0F913_DESDL Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Desulfitobacterium dichloroeliminans (strain 
















(strain PCC 6803 / 
Kazusa) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechocystis, 
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, Synechocystis sp. (strain 
PCC 6803 / Kazusa) 1111708




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Pleurocapsales, Pleurocapsa, Pleurocapsa minor, 
Pleurocapsa sp. PCC 7327 118163

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Histophilus, Histophilus somni (Haemophilus somnus), 
Histophilus somni (strain 2336) (Haemophilus somnus) 228400



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, unclassified 
Peptococcaceae, Peptococcaceae bacterium BRH_c8a 1629715


















ATCC 700874 / 
DSM 12286 / JCM 
9738 / NCIMB 
13541) (Haloarcula 
mukohataei) 520
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halomicrobium, 
Halomicrobium mukohataei, Halomicrobium mukohataei 
(strain ATCC 700874 / DSM 12286 / JCM 9738 / NCIMB 
13541) (Haloarcula mukohataei) 485914
>tr|C7P4G8|C7P4G8_HALMD Cation transporter OS=Halomicrobium mukohataei (strain ATCC 700874 / DSM 12286 / JCM 9738 / 


















sp. ATCC 6931 476
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
sp. ATCC 6931 1487956






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Trichodesmium, 
Trichodesmium erythraeum, Trichodesmium erythraeum 
(strain IMS101) 203124


















(strain ATCC 43587 
/ DSM 3638 / JCM 
8422 / Vc1) 505
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Thermococci, 
Thermococcales, Thermococcaceae, Pyrococcus, 
Pyrococcus furiosus, Pyrococcus furiosus (strain ATCC 
43587 / DSM 3638 / JCM 8422 / Vc1) 186497
>tr|Q8TZW9|Q8TZW9_PYRFU Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Pyrococcus furiosus (strain ATCC 43587 / DSM 3638 / 

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Agaricales, 
Marasmiaceae, mitosporic Marasmiaceae, Moniliophthora, 
Moniliophthora perniciosa (Witches'-broom disease fungus) 
(Marasmius perniciosus), Moniliophthora perniciosa (strain 
FA553 / isolate CP02) (Witches'-broom disease fungus) 
(Marasmius perniciosus) 554373






















SCHU S4 / Schu 4) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Thiotrichales, Francisellaceae, 
Francisella, Francisella tularensis, Francisella tularensis 
subsp. tularensis, Francisella tularensis subsp. tularensis 
(strain SCHU S4 / Schu 4) 177416
>tr|Q5NEJ1|Q5NEJ1_FRATT Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Francisella tularensis subsp. tularensis (strain SCHU S4 / 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Leptolyngbya, 
Leptolyngbya sp. PCC 7376 111781























ATCC 33744 / DSM 
2228 / GSL) 441
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halanaerobiaceae, Halanaerobium, 
Halanaerobium praevalens, Halanaerobium praevalens 
(strain ATCC 33744 / DSM 2228 / GSL) 572479
>tr|E3DNB5|E3DNB5_HALPG Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Halanaerobium praevalens (strain ATCC 33744 / DSM 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Thiotrichales, Francisellaceae, 
Francisella, Francisella guangzhouensis 594679

























ATCC 35296 / DSM 
3052 / OCM 3 / 
743B) 455
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
cellulovorans, Clostridium cellulovorans (strain ATCC 
35296 / DSM 3052 / OCM 3 / 743B) 573061
>tr|D9SM21|D9SM21_CLOC7 Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Clostridium cellulovorans (strain ATCC 35296 / DSM 






















ATCC BAA-735 / 
DSM 15497 / L2-
TR) 393
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Idiomarinaceae, 
Idiomarina, Idiomarina loihiensis, Idiomarina loihiensis 
(strain ATCC BAA-735 / DSM 15497 / L2-TR) 283942
>tr|Q5QZN3|Q5QZN3_IDILO K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Idiomarina loihiensis (strain ATCC BAA-735 / DSM 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Geobacillus, Geobacillus kaustophilus, 
Geobacillus kaustophilus (strain HTA426) 235909























ATCC 43812 / DSM 
4252 / R-10) 
(Rhodothermus 
obamensis) 474
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidetes Order II. Incertae sedis, 
Rhodothermaceae, Rhodothermus, Rhodothermus marinus 
(Rhodothermus obamensis), Rhodothermus marinus (strain 
ATCC 43812 / DSM 4252 / R-10) (Rhodothermus 
obamensis) 518766
>tr|D0MCT6|D0MCT6_RHOM4 Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Rhodothermus marinus (strain ATCC 43812 / DSM 4252 





















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Archaeoglobi, 
Archaeoglobales, Archaeoglobaceae, Geoglobus, 
Geoglobus acetivorans 565033






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Oscillospiraceae, Oscillibacter, Oscillibacter 
sp. KLE 1745 1226323





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Chlorobi, Chlorobia, Chlorobiales, Chlorobiaceae, 
Chlorobium/Pelodictyon group, Chlorobium, Chlorobium 
phaeobacteroides, Chlorobium phaeobacteroides (strain 
BS1) 331678















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Actinomycetales, 
Actinomycetaceae, Trueperella, Trueperella pyogenes 1661





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus beijingensis 1126833


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Planktothrix, 
Planktothrix agardhii (Oscillatoria agardhii), Planktothrix 
agardhii NIVA-CYA 126/8 388467


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, 
Desulfosporosinus sp. I2 1617025
>tr|A0A0F2JAP1|A0A0F2JAP1_9FIRM Potassium uptake protein, integral membrane component, KtrB OS=Desulfosporosinus sp. 




















ATCC 51460 / DSM 
7334 / H1) 
(Spirochaeta 
caldaria) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
caldarium, Treponema caldarium (strain ATCC 51460 / 
DSM 7334 / H1) (Spirochaeta caldaria) 744872
>tr|F8F4H3|F8F4H3_TRECH Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Treponema caldarium (strain ATCC 51460 / DSM 7334 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:492 1262813





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, unclassified 
Oceanospirillales, Gynuella, Gynuella sunshinyii, Gynuella 
sunshinyii YC6258 1445510






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Tannerella, environmental samples, 
Tannerella sp. CAG:51 1262979


















(strain ATCC 49239 
/ DSM 5036 / JCM 
8891 / ACAM 34) 512
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Haloferacales, Haloferacaceae, Halorubrum, Halorubrum 
lacusprofundi, Halorubrum lacusprofundi (strain ATCC 
49239 / DSM 5036 / JCM 8891 / ACAM 34) 416348
>tr|B9LN40|B9LN40_HALLT Cation transporter OS=Halorubrum lacusprofundi (strain ATCC 49239 / DSM 5036 / JCM 8891 / ACAM 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:5226 1262930






















(strain ATCC 29543 
/ DSM 1740 / LMG 
7466 / NCTC 11488 
/ FDC 602W) 
(Vibrio 
succinogenes) 442
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Helicobacteraceae, Wolinella, Wolinella succinogenes, 
Wolinella succinogenes (strain ATCC 29543 / DSM 1740 / 
LMG 7466 / NCTC 11488 / FDC 602W) (Vibrio 
succinogenes) 273121
>tr|Q7M8V2|Q7M8V2_WOLSU PUTATIVE K+ UPTAKE PROTEIN OS=Wolinella succinogenes (strain ATCC 29543 / DSM 1740 / 




















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosarcina, Methanosarcina sp. 
MTP4 1434100





















DSM 19664 / LMG 
22246 / CIP 109416 
/ KR-200) 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus peraridilitoris, Deinococcus 
peraridilitoris (strain DSM 19664 / LMG 22246 / CIP 
109416 / KR-200) 937777
>tr|L0A0I6|L0A0I6_DEIPD Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Deinococcus peraridilitoris (strain DSM 19664 / LMG 22246 / 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
argentoratense, Corynebacterium argentoratense DSM 
44202 1348662























161 / DSM 6008 / Z-
2901) 451
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacteraceae, 
Carboxydothermus, Carboxydothermus 
hydrogenoformans, Carboxydothermus hydrogenoformans 
(strain ATCC BAA-161 / DSM 6008 / Z-2901) 246194
>tr|Q3ABT0|Q3ABT0_CARHZ Potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Carboxydothermus hydrogenoformans (strain ATCC BAA-161 / 



















orenii (strain H 168 
/ OCM 544 / DSM 
9562) 441
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halanaerobiaceae, Halothermothrix, 
Halothermothrix orenii, Halothermothrix orenii (strain H 168 
/ OCM 544 / DSM 9562) 373903
>tr|B8CXA1|B8CXA1_HALOH Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Halothermothrix orenii (strain H 168 / OCM 544 / DSM 





















(strain DSM 21853 / 
NBRC 104410 / 
AZM16c01) 451
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Caldiserica, Caldisericia, 
Caldisericales, Caldisericaceae, Caldisericum, 
Caldisericum exile, Caldisericum exile (strain DSM 21853 / 
NBRC 104410 / AZM16c01) 511051
>tr|I0GIC0|I0GIC0_CALEA Ktr system potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Caldisericum exile (strain DSM 21853 / NBRC 104410 / 






















ATCC BAA-1389 / 
S5) 620
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chrysiogenetes, 
Chrysiogenetes, Chrysiogenales, Chrysiogenaceae, 
Desulfurispirillum, Desulfurispirillum indicum, 
Desulfurispirillum indicum (strain ATCC BAA-1389 / S5) 653733




























serogroup B (strain 
MC58) 766
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Neisseriales, Neisseriaceae, Neisseria, 
Neisseria meningitidis, Neisseria meningitidis serogroup B, 
Neisseria meningitidis serogroup B (strain MC58) 122586
>tr|Q4W573|Q4W573_NEIMB Bis(5'-nucleosyl)-tetraphosphatase, symmetrical OS=Neisseria meningitidis serogroup B (strain 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides 
coprophilus CAG:333 1263041
























888 / DSM 13862 / 
ZAS-9) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
azotonutricium, Treponema azotonutricium (strain ATCC 
BAA-888 / DSM 13862 / ZAS-9) 545695
>tr|F5YC76|F5YC76_TREAZ Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Treponema azotonutricium (strain ATCC BAA-888 / 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Brevibacillus, Brevibacillus laterosporus 
(Bacillus laterosporus), Brevibacillus laterosporus LMG 
15441 1042163






















ATCC 29579 / 
NCIMB 8303) 445
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio vulgaris, 
Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain Hildenborough / ATCC 29579 
/ NCIMB 8303) 882
>tr|Q72F05|Q72F05_DESVH Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain Hildenborough / ATCC 29579 




















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosarcina, Methanosarcina 
lacustris, Methanosarcina lacustris Z-7289 1434111























Calothrix sp. PCC 
6303 451
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Rivulariaceae, Calothrix, Calothrix parietina, Calothrix sp. 
PCC 6303 1170562




















ATCC BAA-275 / 
DSM 13257 / 
NCIMB 13706 / 
S10) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, 
Desulfosporosinus meridiei, Desulfosporosinus meridiei 
(strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 13257 / NCIMB 13706 / S10) 768704
>tr|J7ITR0|J7ITR0_DESMD Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 




















ATCC 19365 / DSM 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, 
Desulfosporosinus orientis, Desulfosporosinus orientis 
(strain ATCC 19365 / DSM 765 / NCIMB 8382 / VKM B-
1628) (Desulfotomaculum orientis) 768706
>tr|G7WAF6|G7WAF6_DESOD Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Desulfosporosinus orientis (strain ATCC 19365 / DSM 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus 
mucilaginosus, Paenibacillus mucilaginosus 3016 1116391
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Geobacillus sp. (strain 
Y412MC10) 481743





















oxysporum f. sp. 
cubense (strain 
race 1) (Panama 
disease fungus) 513
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. cubense, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (strain 
race 1) (Panama disease fungus) 1229664

























(strain PCC 7425 / 
ATCC 29141) 443
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, 
Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7425 / ATCC 29141) 395961





















DSM 14365 / JCM 
11303 / SMP-2) 491
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting 
gliding bacteria), Nannocystineae, Kofleriaceae, 
Haliangium, Haliangium ochraceum, Haliangium 
ochraceum (strain DSM 14365 / JCM 11303 / SMP-2) 502025
>tr|D0LVM2|D0LVM2_HALO1 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Haliangium ochraceum (strain DSM 14365 / JCM 11303 / 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides xylanisolvens, Bacteroides 
xylanisolvens XB1A 657309























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Hydrogenophilales, 
Hydrogenophilaceae, Thiobacillus, Thiobacillus 
denitrificans, Thiobacillus denitrificans (strain ATCC 
25259) 292415






















ATCC 12662 / DSM 
519 / JCM 1433 / 
NCIB 10654) 450
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptostreptococcaceae, Peptoclostridium, 
Clostridium sticklandii, Clostridium sticklandii (strain ATCC 
12662 / DSM 519 / JCM 1433 / NCIB 10654) 499177
>tr|E3PXU4|E3PXU4_CLOSD Potassium transporter ATPase OS=Clostridium sticklandii (strain ATCC 12662 / DSM 519 / JCM 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:678 1262831


















DSM 4017 / NBRC 




cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosalsum, Methanosalsum 
zhilinae, Methanosalsum zhilinae (strain DSM 4017 / 
NBRC 107636 / OCM 62 / WeN5) (Methanohalophilus 
zhilinae) 679901



















ATCC 51198 / DSM 
5511 / NCIMB 
13204 / VKM B-
1734) (Halococcus 
turkmenicus) 510
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Haloterrigena, Haloterrigena 
turkmenica, Haloterrigena turkmenica (strain ATCC 51198 
/ DSM 5511 / NCIMB 13204 / VKM B-1734) (Halococcus 
turkmenicus) 543526
>tr|D2RZ31|D2RZ31_HALTV Cation transporter OS=Haloterrigena turkmenica (strain ATCC 51198 / DSM 5511 / NCIMB 13204 / 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Dorea, environmental 
samples, Dorea longicatena CAG:42 1263074



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Alkaliphilus, Alkaliphilus 
oremlandii, Alkaliphilus oremlandii (strain OhILAs) 
(Clostridium oremlandii (strain OhILAs)) 350688






















Nostoc sp. PCC 
7107 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. PCC 7107 317936






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Achromobacter, Alcaligenes xylosoxydans xylosoxydans 
(Achromobacter xylosoxidans), Achromobacter 
xylosoxidans (strain A8) 762376
























DSM 2926 / 
CuHBu1) 445
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, Fusobacteriia, 
Fusobacteriales, Fusobacteriaceae, Ilyobacter, Ilyobacter 
polytropus, Ilyobacter polytropus (strain DSM 2926 / 
CuHBu1) 572544




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 
Thermosynechococcus, Thermosynechococcus elongatus, 
Thermosynechococcus elongatus (strain BP-1) 197221















butyricum E4 str. 
BoNT E BL5262 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
butyricum, Clostridium butyricum E4 str. BoNT E BL5262 632245




















(strain ATCC 25285 
/ DSM 2151 / JCM 
11019 / NCTC 
9343) 477
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides fragilis, Bacteroides fragilis 
(strain ATCC 25285 / DSM 2151 / JCM 11019 / NCTC 
9343) 272559
>tr|Q5LB99|Q5LB99_BACFN Putative K(+) transport-related membrane protein OS=Bacteroides fragilis (strain ATCC 25285 / DSM 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Dehalobacter, 
Dehalobacter sp. CF 1131462





















ATCC 700755 / 
ACAM 623) 486
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Psychroflexus, Psychroflexus torquis, 
Psychroflexus torquis (strain ATCC 700755 / ACAM 623) 313595






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, unclassified 
Peptococcaceae, Peptococcaceae bacterium BRH_c4b 1629717





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:176 1263007




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Synergistetes, Synergistia, 
Synergistales, Synergistaceae, Aminomonas, Aminomonas 
paucivorans, Aminomonas paucivorans DSM 12260 584708






















461 / DSM 12804 / 
CCUG 43448) 489
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Bordetella, Bordetella petrii, Bordetella petrii (strain ATCC 
BAA-461 / DSM 12804 / CCUG 43448) 340100
>tr|A9IFL2|A9IFL2_BORPD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Bordetella petrii (strain ATCC BAA-461 / DSM 12804 / CCUG 






















ATCC 49558 / VC-
16 / DSM 4304 / 
JCM 9628 / NBRC 
100126) 478
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Archaeoglobi, 
Archaeoglobales, Archaeoglobaceae, Archaeoglobus, 
Archaeoglobus fulgidus, Archaeoglobus fulgidus (strain 
ATCC 49558 / VC-16 / DSM 4304 / JCM 9628 / NBRC 
100126) 224325
>tr|O29419|O29419_ARCFU TRK potassium uptake system protein (TrkH) OS=Archaeoglobus fulgidus (strain ATCC 49558 / VC-16 

















sp. (strain Fw109-5) 533
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting 
gliding bacteria), Cystobacterineae, 
Anaeromyxobacteraceae, Anaeromyxobacter, 
Anaeromyxobacter sp. (strain Fw109-5) 404589





















(strain ATCC 51168 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, unclassified 
Burkholderiales, Burkholderiales Genera incertae sedis, 
Leptothrix, Leptothrix cholodnii, Leptothrix cholodnii (strain 
ATCC 51168 / LMG 8142 / SP-6) (Leptothrix discophora 
(strain SP-6)) 395495
>tr|B1XWX4|B1XWX4_LEPCP Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Leptothrix cholodnii (strain ATCC 51168 / LMG 8142 / SP-






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus 
megaterium (strain DSM 319) 592022




















ATCC 35273 / DSM 
5150 / MD-1) 441
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halobacteroidaceae, Halobacteroides, 
Halobacteroides halobius, Halobacteroides halobius (strain 
ATCC 35273 / DSM 5150 / MD-1) 748449
>tr|L0KAD9|L0KAD9_HALHC Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Halobacteroides halobius (strain ATCC 35273 / DSM 5150 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanobacterium, 
Cyanobacterium aponinum, Cyanobacterium aponinum 
(strain PCC 10605) 755178



















ATCC 35984 / 
RP62A) 452
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, Staphylococcus 
epidermidis, Staphylococcus epidermidis (strain ATCC 
35984 / RP62A) 176279



















ATCC 14580 / DSM 
13 / JCM 2505 / 
NBRC 12200 / 
NCIMB 9375 / 
NRRL NRS-1264 / 
Gibson 46) 449
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus subtilis group, Bacillus 
licheniformis, Bacillus licheniformis (strain ATCC 14580 / 
DSM 13 / JCM 2505 / NBRC 12200 / NCIMB 9375 / NRRL 
NRS-1264 / Gibson 46) 279010
>tr|Q65KK9|Q65KK9_BACLD Cation transporter OS=Bacillus licheniformis (strain ATCC 14580 / DSM 13 / JCM 2505 / NBRC 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:530 1262741



















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Halostagnicola, Halostagnicola 
larsenii, Halostagnicola larsenii XH-48 797299






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
vitaeruminis, Corynebacterium vitaeruminis DSM 20294 1224164
























DSM 11293 / JCM 
15392 / SEBR 
4228) 578
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Spirochaeta, 
Spirochaeta smaragdinae, Spirochaeta smaragdinae 
(strain DSM 11293 / JCM 15392 / SEBR 4228) 573413
>tr|E1R994|E1R994_SPISS Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Spirochaeta smaragdinae (strain DSM 11293 / JCM 15392 / 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Oscillospiraceae, Oscillibacter, Oscillibacter 
sp. KLE 1745 1226323























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Oscillatoria, 
Oscillatoria acuminata, Oscillatoria acuminata PCC 6304 56110





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
Caldithrix, Caldithrix abyssi, Caldithrix abyssi DSM 13497 880073


















orenii (strain H 168 
/ OCM 544 / DSM 
9562) 477
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halanaerobiaceae, Halothermothrix, 
Halothermothrix orenii, Halothermothrix orenii (strain H 168 
/ OCM 544 / DSM 9562) 373903






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Pelosinus, Pelosinus 
fermentans, Pelosinus fermentans B4 1149862




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:279 1262924





















(strain ATCC 27264 
/ PCC 7002 / PR-6) 
(Agmenellum 
quadruplicatum) 422
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, 
Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27264 / PCC 7002 / PR-
6) (Agmenellum quadruplicatum) 32049
>tr|B1XJ81|B1XJ81_SYNP2 Potassium uptake protein (TrkH family) OS=Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27264 / PCC 7002 / PR-























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
pseudotuberculosis, Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis 
(strain C231) 681645





















ATCC 33009 / 
NCIMB 11132 / 
Bath) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Methylococcales, 
Methylococcaceae, Methylococcus, Methylococcus 
capsulatus, Methylococcus capsulatus (strain ATCC 33009 
/ NCIMB 11132 / Bath) 243233
>tr|Q606H5|Q606H5_METCA Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Methylococcus capsulatus (strain ATCC 33009 / NCIMB 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Odoribacter, environmental 
samples, Odoribacter sp. CAG:788 1262909
























ATCC 700263 / 
DSM 8902 / Z-
7692) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Spirochaeta, 
Spirochaeta africana, Spirochaeta africana (strain ATCC 
700263 / DSM 8902 / Z-7692) 889378
>tr|H9UGH6|H9UGH6_SPIAZ Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Spirochaeta africana (strain ATCC 700263 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:448 1262808

























ATCC 35676 / DSM 





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Halobacillus, Halobacillus halophilus 
(Sporosarcina halophila), Halobacillus halophilus (strain 
ATCC 35676 / DSM 2266 / JCM 20832 / NBRC 102448/ 
NCIMB 2269) (Sporosarcina halophila) 866895
>tr|I0JHK5|I0JHK5_HALH3 TrkH family transporter (Probable function potassium uptake) OS=Halobacillus halophilus (strain ATCC 




















us (strain ATCC 
700491 / DSM 
11845 / VT8) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Alteromonadaceae, Marinobacter, Marinobacter 
hydrocarbonoclasticus (Pseudomonas nautica), 
Marinobacter hydrocarbonoclasticus (strain ATCC 700491 / 
DSM 11845 / VT8) 351348
>tr|A1TWM5|A1TWM5_MARHV Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Marinobacter hydrocarbonoclasticus (strain ATCC 


















ATCC 700085 / 
DSM 6578 / Z-
1203) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Spirochaeta, 
Spirochaeta thermophila, Spirochaeta thermophila (strain 
ATCC 700085 / DSM 6578 / Z-1203) 869211
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfitobacterium, 
Desulfitobacterium metallireducens, Desulfitobacterium 
metallireducens DSM 15288 871968





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, 
Desulfosporosinus sp. I2 1617025




















(strain ATCC 27167 
/ PCC 6312) 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, 
Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27167 / PCC 6312) 195253

















woesei (strain DSM 
14684 / JCM 11494 
/ NBRC 100937 / 
ID131577) 514
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Thermoleophilia, Solirubrobacterales, Conexibacteraceae, 
Conexibacter, Conexibacter woesei, Conexibacter woesei 
(strain DSM 14684 / JCM 11494 / NBRC 100937 / 
ID131577) 469383
>tr|D3EZC7|D3EZC7_CONWI Cation transporter OS=Conexibacter woesei (strain DSM 14684 / JCM 11494 / NBRC 100937 / 














protein Oryza barthii 1007
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza barthii 65489
























(strain DSM 14884 / 
JCM 11576 / T1) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Thermales, Thermaceae, Marinithermus, 
Marinithermus hydrothermalis, Marinithermus 
hydrothermalis (strain DSM 14884 / JCM 11576 / T1) 869210






























cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Natronomonas, 
Natronomonas pharaonis (Natronobacterium pharaonis), 
Natronomonas pharaonis (strain ATCC 35678 / DSM 2160) 
(Halobacterium pharaonis) 348780
>tr|Q3IMW2|Q3IMW2_NATPD Trk-type transport system (Probable substrate potassium) OS=Natronomonas pharaonis (strain 























viridis PCC 7112 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Oscillatoria, 
Oscillatoria nigro-viridis, Oscillatoria nigro-viridis PCC 
7112 179408

















(strain NIH 2624 / 
FGSC A1156) 502
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus terreus, Aspergillus terreus (strain 
NIH 2624 / FGSC A1156) 341663




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:631 1262996























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Macrococcus, Macrococcus 
caseolyticus, Macrococcus caseolyticus (strain JCSC5402) 458233






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:277 1262790





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium bartlettii CAG:1329 1263063

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, Staphylococcus 
pseudintermedius, Staphylococcus pseudintermedius 
(strain HKU10-03) 937773
>tr|E8SFM8|E8SFM8_STAPH Potassium uptake protein, integral membrane component, KtrB OS=Staphylococcus 

















(strain DSM 11699 / 
BSA) 480




thermolithotrophum (strain DSM 11699 / BSA) 868864

























ATCC 49924 / DSM 
5501 / Z-7288) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halobacteroidaceae, Acetohalobium, 
Acetohalobium arabaticum, Acetohalobium arabaticum 
(strain ATCC 49924 / DSM 5501 / Z-7288) 574087
>tr|D9QUE5|D9QUE5_ACEAZ Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Acetohalobium arabaticum (strain ATCC 49924 / DSM 

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:45 1262947

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Crinalium, Crinalium 
epipsammum, Crinalium epipsammum PCC 9333 1173022























orenii (strain H 168 
/ OCM 544 / DSM 
9562) 446
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halanaerobiaceae, Halothermothrix, 
Halothermothrix orenii, Halothermothrix orenii (strain H 168 
/ OCM 544 / DSM 9562) 373903
>tr|B8CXA2|B8CXA2_HALOH Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Halothermothrix orenii (strain H 168 / OCM 544 / DSM 





















672 Bacillus badius 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus badius 1455






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfotomaculum, 
Desulfotomaculum reducens, Desulfotomaculum reducens 
(strain MI-1) 349161






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Neisseriales, Neisseriaceae, Neisseria, 
Neisseria mucosa, Neisseria mucosa C102 435832


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus sp. X1(2014) 1565991



















Azoarcus sp. (strain 
BH72) 490
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Rhodocyclales, Rhodocyclaceae, 
Azoarcus, Azoarcus sp. (strain BH72) 62928














protein Leersia perrieri 959
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Leersia (cutgrass), Leersia perrieri 77586



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), unclassified Rhodospirillaceae, 
Rhodospirillaceae bacterium BRH_c57 1629718






















DSM 4947 / MAS 
10) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deferribacteres, 
Deferribacteres, Deferribacterales, Deferribacteraceae, 
Flexistipes, Flexistipes sinusarabici, Flexistipes 
sinusarabici (strain DSM 4947 / MAS 10) 717231






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:352 1262798




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides caccae 
CAG:21 1263037






















DSM 7467 / Tol2) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobacteraceae, Desulfobacula, Desulfobacula 
toluolica, Desulfobacula toluolica (strain DSM 7467 / Tol2) 651182

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Pseudanabaena, 
Pseudanabaena sp. PCC 7367 82654




















ATCC 8482 / DSM 
1447 / NCTC 
11154) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides vulgatus, Bacteroides vulgatus 
(strain ATCC 8482 / DSM 1447 / NCTC 11154) 435590
>tr|A6L173|A6L173_BACV8 Trk system K+ uptake protein TrkH OS=Bacteroides vulgatus (strain ATCC 8482 / DSM 1447 / NCTC 





















baltica (strain DSM 
10527 / NCIMB 
13988 / SH1) 605
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, 
Planctomycetia, Planctomycetales, Planctomycetaceae, 
Rhodopirellula, Rhodopirellula baltica, Rhodopirellula 
baltica (strain DSM 10527 / NCIMB 13988 / SH1) 243090
>tr|Q7UNB4|Q7UNB4_RHOBA TRK potassium uptake system protein (TrkH) OS=Rhodopirellula baltica (strain DSM 10527 / 


























NBRC 103574 / 
TAM6421) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Selenomonas, 
Selenomonas ruminantium, Selenomonas ruminantium 
subsp. lactilytica, Selenomonas ruminantium subsp. 
lactilytica (strain NBRC 103574 / TAM6421) 927704
>tr|I0GLZ5|I0GLZ5_SELRL Putative Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Selenomonas ruminantium subsp. lactilytica 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptoniphilaceae, Peptoniphilus, 
Peptoniphilus sp. 1-1 875453


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Lysinibacillus, Lysinibacillus sphaericus 
(Bacillus sphaericus), Lysinibacillus sphaericus (strain C3-
41) 444177


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Planococcaceae, Planococcus, Planococcus sp. PAMC 
21323 1526927























cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
Omnitrophica, Candidatus Omnitrophus, Candidatus 
Omnitrophus sp. SKK-01 1609969




















ATCC BAA-628 / 
HTCC2559 / KCTC 
12090) 498
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Croceibacter, Croceibacter atlanticus, 
Croceibacter atlanticus (strain ATCC BAA-628 / 
HTCC2559 / KCTC 12090) 216432
>tr|A3UAH0|A3UAH0_CROAH Putative potassium uptake protein OS=Croceibacter atlanticus (strain ATCC BAA-628 / HTCC2559 / 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, Staphylococcus 
aureus, Staphylococcus aureus subsp. aureus, 
Staphylococcus aureus (strain NCTC 8325) 93061




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus beijingensis 1126833




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Microcoleus, 
Microcoleus sp. PCC 7113 1173027






























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Entomoplasmatales, Spiroplasmataceae, Spiroplasma, 
Spiroplasma mirum, Spiroplasma mirum ATCC 29335 838561
>tr|W0GS18|W0GS18_9MOLU TrkH family potassium uptake protein,transmembrane component OS=Spiroplasma mirum ATCC 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:103 1262999





















ATCC 700492 / 
JCM 21426 / NBRC 
103028 / MMB-1) 472
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Oceanospirillaceae, Marinomonas, Marinomonas 
mediterranea, Marinomonas mediterranea (strain ATCC 
700492 / JCM 21426 / NBRC 103028 / MMB-1) 717774
>tr|F2K003|F2K003_MARM1 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Marinomonas mediterranea (strain ATCC 700492 / JCM 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus sp. HSISB1 1316409
























ATCC 29140 / PCC 
7202) 443
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanobacterium, 
Cyanobacterium stanieri, Cyanobacterium stanieri (strain 
ATCC 29140 / PCC 7202) 292563
>tr|K9YMF0|K9YMF0_CYASC Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Cyanobacterium stanieri (strain ATCC 29140 / PCC 




















01604 Blautia sp. CAG:37 446
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia sp. CAG:37 1262757























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfonatronumaceae, Desulfonatronum, 
Desulfonatronum thiodismutans 159290




















Thauera sp. (strain 
MZ1T) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Rhodocyclales, Rhodocyclaceae, 
Thauera, Thauera sp. (strain MZ1T) 85643


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halanaerobiaceae, Halanaerobium, 
Halanaerobium hydrogeniformans (Halanaerobium sp. 
(strain sapolanicus)) 656519
























21439 / DCA1) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfitobacterium, 
Desulfitobacterium dichloroeliminans, Desulfitobacterium 
dichloroeliminans (strain LMG P-21439 / DCA1) 871963
>tr|L0F8C0|L0F8C0_DESDL Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Desulfitobacterium dichloroeliminans (strain 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Bordetella, Bordetella hinzii, Bordetella hinzii 5132 1331257



















ATCC 43042 / DSM 
7109) 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
urealyticum, Corynebacterium urealyticum (strain ATCC 
43042 / DSM 7109) 504474
>tr|B1VDX0|B1VDX0_CORU7 Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Corynebacterium urealyticum (strain ATCC 43042 / DSM 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:724 1262966






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Neisseriales, Neisseriaceae, 
Snodgrassella, Snodgrassella alvi, Snodgrassella alvi 
wkB2 1196094





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:189 1262737





















ATCC BAA-1463 / 
DSM 18972 / AmH) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Nautiliales, 
Nautiliaceae, Nautilia, Nautilia profundicola, Nautilia 
profundicola (strain ATCC BAA-1463 / DSM 18972 / AmH) 598659
>tr|B9L7Q4|B9L7Q4_NAUPA Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Nautilia profundicola (strain ATCC BAA-1463 / DSM 18972 / 















01021 Blautia sp. CAG:52 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia sp. CAG:52 1262758

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Leuconostocaceae, Leuconostoc, 
Leuconostoc citreum, Leuconostoc citreum (strain KM20) 349519



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:194 1263008





















mazei (strain ATCC 
BAA-159 / DSM 
3647 / Goe1 / Go1 / 




cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosarcina, Methanosarcina 
mazei (Methanosarcina frisia), Methanosarcina mazei 
(strain ATCC BAA-159 / DSM 3647 / Goe1 / Go1 / JCM 
11833 / OCM 88) (Methanosarcina frisia) 192952
>tr|Q8PU49|Q8PU49_METMA Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Methanosarcina mazei (strain ATCC BAA-159 / DSM 3647 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Terribacillus, Terribacillus aidingensis 586416




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Acidaminococcaceae, 
Acidaminococcus, Acidaminococcus intestini, 
Acidaminococcus intestini (strain RyC-MR95) 568816




















(strain ATCC 15305 
/ DSM 20229) 452
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, Staphylococcus 
saprophyticus, Staphylococcus saprophyticus subsp. 
saprophyticus, Staphylococcus saprophyticus subsp. 
saprophyticus (strain ATCC 15305 / DSM 20229) 342451
>tr|Q49WF2|Q49WF2_STAS1 Putative cation transport protein OS=Staphylococcus saprophyticus subsp. saprophyticus (strain 

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:9 1262967























ATCC 700980 / 
DSM 13731 / RS-1) 457
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
magneticus, Desulfovibrio magneticus (strain ATCC 
700980 / DSM 13731 / RS-1) 573370
>tr|C4XTL7|C4XTL7_DESMR Putative potassium uptake system membrane components OS=Desulfovibrio magneticus (strain 
























(strain DSM 21804 / 
JCM 16047 / Re1) 455
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacteraceae, 
Tepidanaerobacter, Tepidanaerobacter acetatoxydans, 
Tepidanaerobacter acetatoxydans (strain DSM 21804 / 
JCM 16047 / Re1) 1209989
>tr|F4LW84|F4LW84_TEPAE Ktr system potassium uptake protein B OS=Tepidanaerobacter acetatoxydans (strain DSM 21804 / 

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:57 1262962























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, unclassified Betaproteobacteria, 
Candidatus Accumulibacter, Candidatus Accumulibacter 
phosphatis, Accumulibacter phosphatis (strain UW-1) 522306






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Coprococcus, 
environmental samples, Coprococcus comes CAG:19 1263070























DSM 45100 / JCM 
12819 / GTC 2026) 456
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
resistens, Corynebacterium resistens (strain DSM 45100 / 
JCM 12819 / GTC 2026) 662755
>tr|F8E244|F8E244_CORRG Potassium uptake protein OS=Corynebacterium resistens (strain DSM 45100 / JCM 12819 / GTC 






















Calothrix sp. PCC 
7507 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Rivulariaceae, Calothrix, Calothrix sp. PCC 7507 99598
























DSM 18674 / JCM 
14361 / 8.8.11) 511
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Natronomonas, 
Natronomonas moolapensis, Natronomonas moolapensis 
(strain DSM 18674 / JCM 14361 / 8.8.11) 268739
>tr|M1Y5G5|M1Y5G5_NATM8 Trk-type transport system (Probable substrate potassium) OS=Natronomonas moolapensis (strain 



































jeotgali (strain DSM 
18796 / CECT 7217 
/ JCM 14584 / 
KCTC 4019 / B3) 498
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halalkalicoccus, 
Halalkalicoccus jeotgali, Halalkalicoccus jeotgali (strain 
DSM 18796 / CECT 7217 / JCM 14584 / KCTC 4019 / B3) 795797
>tr|D8J647|D8J647_HALJB Trk-type transport system ( substrate potassium) 1, subunit 2.1 OS=Halalkalicoccus jeotgali (strain DSM 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:598 1262743



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus geothermalis, Deinococcus 
geothermalis (strain DSM 11300) 319795





















DSM 14371 / JCM 
11309 / KCTC 3954 
/ HTE831) 455
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Oceanobacillus, Oceanobacillus iheyensis, 
Oceanobacillus iheyensis (strain DSM 14371 / JCM 11309 
/ KCTC 3954 / HTE831) 221109
>tr|Q8ERB8|Q8ERB8_OCEIH Na(+)-transporting ATP synthase OS=Oceanobacillus iheyensis (strain DSM 14371 / JCM 11309 / 






















588 / NCTC 13252 / 
RB50) (Alcaligenes 
bronchisepticus) 489
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Bordetella, Bordetella bronchiseptica (Alcaligenes 
bronchisepticus), Bordetella bronchiseptica (strain ATCC 
BAA-588 / NCTC 13252 / RB50) (Alcaligenes 
bronchisepticus) 257310
>tr|A0A0H3LGU3|A0A0H3LGU3_BORBR Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Bordetella bronchiseptica (strain ATCC BAA-






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Bordetella, Bordetella avium, Bordetella avium (strain 
197N) 360910


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, Staphylococcus 
pseudintermedius, Staphylococcus pseudintermedius 
(strain HKU10-03) 937773
>tr|E8SER3|E8SER3_STAPH Potassium uptake protein, integral membrane component, KtrD OS=Staphylococcus 























(strain ATCC 29371 
/ PCC 7437) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Pleurocapsales, Stanieria, Stanieria cyanosphaera, 
Stanieria cyanosphaera (strain ATCC 29371 / PCC 7437) 111780





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides 
uniformis CAG:3 1263055




















(strain Tohama I / 
ATCC BAA-589 / 
NCTC 13251) 489
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Bordetella, Bordetella pertussis, Bordetella pertussis (strain 
Tohama I / ATCC BAA-589 / NCTC 13251) 257313
>tr|Q7VS69|Q7VS69_BORPE Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Bordetella pertussis (strain Tohama I / ATCC BAA-589 / 























DSM 271 / SK 413) 633
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Chlorobi, Chlorobia, Chlorobiales, Chlorobiaceae, 
Prosthecochloris, Prosthecochloris aestuarii, 
Prosthecochloris aestuarii (strain DSM 271 / SK 413) 290512























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus asini, Enterococcus asini ATCC 700915 1158606






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, unclassified Alphaproteobacteria, 
Micavibrio, Micavibrio aeruginosavorus, Micavibrio 
aeruginosavorus (strain ARL-13) 856793






















DSM 17711 / JCM 
13418 / NBRC 
101707 / SANAE) 481
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanocellales, Methanocellaceae, 
Methanocella, Methanocella paludicola, Methanocella 
paludicola (strain DSM 17711 / JCM 13418 / NBRC 
101707 / SANAE) 304371
>tr|D1Z1K5|D1Z1K5_METPS Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Methanocella paludicola (strain DSM 17711 / JCM 13418 / 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, unclassified Betaproteobacteria, 
Candidatus Accumulibacter, Candidatus Accumulibacter 
phosphatis, Accumulibacter phosphatis (strain UW-1) 522306























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Faecalibacterium, 
environmental samples, Faecalibacterium sp. CAG:74 1262897



















ATCC 700802 / 
V583) 455
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus faecalis (Streptococcus faecalis), 
Enterococcus faecalis (strain ATCC 700802 / V583) 226185



















ATCC 35417 / DSM 
20613 / JCM 6297 / 
P 36-108) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides helcogenes, Bacteroides 
helcogenes (strain ATCC 35417 / DSM 20613 / JCM 6297 / 
P 36-108) 693979
>tr|E6SU08|E6SU08_BACT6 Cation transporter OS=Bacteroides helcogenes (strain ATCC 35417 / DSM 20613 / JCM 6297 / P 36-






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Alkaliphilus, Alkaliphilus 
oremlandii, Alkaliphilus oremlandii (strain OhILAs) 
(Clostridium oremlandii (strain OhILAs)) 350688

















(strain ATCC 43766 
/ DSM 16922 / JCM 
21250 / NBRC 
16016 / NCTC 
11634 / CL345/78) 511
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Weeksella, Weeksella virosa, 
Weeksella virosa (strain ATCC 43766 / DSM 16922 / JCM 
21250 / NBRC 16016 / NCTC 11634 / CL345/78) 865938
>tr|F0P2C8|F0P2C8_WEEVC Cation transporter OS=Weeksella virosa (strain ATCC 43766 / DSM 16922 / JCM 21250 / NBRC 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Jannaschia, Jannaschia sp. (strain CCS1) 290400























thermalis PCC 7203 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Pleurocapsales, Chroococcidiopsis, Chroococcidiopsis 
thermalis, Chroococcidiopsis thermalis PCC 7203 251229






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides finegoldii 
CAG:203 1263045

























(strain ATCC 33223 
/ 39E) (Clostridium 
thermohydrosulfuric
um) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacteraceae, 
Thermoanaerobacter, Thermoanaerobacter 
pseudethanolicus, Thermoanaerobacter pseudethanolicus 
(strain ATCC 33223 / 39E) (Clostridium 
thermohydrosulfuricum) 340099
>tr|B0K7C0|B0K7C0_THEP3 Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Thermoanaerobacter pseudethanolicus (strain ATCC 






















552 Bacillus badius 448
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus badius 1455






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides 
intestinalis CAG:564 1263049






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Odoribacter, environmental 
samples, Odoribacter laneus CAG:561 1263089


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus casseliflavus (Enterococcus flavescens), 
Enterococcus casseliflavus EC20 565655



















Nostoc sp. (strain 
ATCC 29411 / PCC 
7524) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. (strain ATCC 29411 / 
PCC 7524) 28072























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
tetani, Clostridium tetani (strain Massachusetts / E88) 212717


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Mageeibacillus, 
Mageeibacillus indolicus, Mageeibacillus indolicus (strain 
UPII9-5) (Clostridiales genomosp. BVAB3 (strain UPII9-5)) 699246






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
baratii, Clostridium baratii str. Sullivan 1415775




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, unclassified Clostridiaceae, 
Clostridiaceae bacterium BRH_c20a 1629719





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:144 1262736





















JCM 15775 / 
CGMCC 1.7692 / 
B2) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, 
Pelagibacterium, Pelagibacterium halotolerans, 
Pelagibacterium halotolerans (strain JCM 15775 / CGMCC 
1.7692 / B2) 1082931
>tr|G4R8T4|G4R8T4_PELHB Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Pelagibacterium halotolerans (strain JCM 15775 / CGMCC 
























DSM 20745 / S 
6022) 492
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Thermomicrobia, 
Sphaerobacteridae, Sphaerobacterales, 
Sphaerobacterineae, Sphaerobacteraceae, Sphaerobacter, 
Sphaerobacter thermophilus, Sphaerobacter thermophilus 
(strain DSM 20745 / S 6022) 479434






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Dorea, environmental 
samples, Dorea longicatena CAG:42 1263074





















DSM 5631 / JCM 
9629 / NBRC 
100127 / Av18) 470
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Archaeoglobi, 
Archaeoglobales, Archaeoglobaceae, Archaeoglobus, 
Archaeoglobus profundus, Archaeoglobus profundus (strain 
DSM 5631 / JCM 9629 / NBRC 100127 / Av18) 572546
>tr|D2RGJ9|D2RGJ9_ARCPA Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Archaeoglobus profundus (strain DSM 5631 / JCM 9629 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Microcystis, 
Microcystis aeruginosa, Microcystis aeruginosa (strain 
NIES-843) 449447






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:754 1262750





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sp. 
MAEPY2 1395587

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:18 1262941























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:563 1262961


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Oscillospiraceae, Oscillibacter, 
environmental samples, Oscillibacter sp. CAG:241 1262911



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
sp. KPL1989 1203622
















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, 
Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces sp. CNQ-
509 444103






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfotomaculum, 
Desulfotomaculum reducens, Desulfotomaculum reducens 
(strain MI-1) 349161





















DSM 1382 = ATCC 
19364 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio gigas, 
Desulfovibrio gigas DSM 1382 = ATCC 19364 1121448
























DSM 18026 / NBRC 
101213 / Sjm18-20) 478
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Oscillospiraceae, Oscillibacter, Oscillibacter 
valericigenes, Oscillibacter valericigenes (strain DSM 
18026 / NBRC 101213 / Sjm18-20) 693746
>tr|G4KU25|G4KU25_OSCVS Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Oscillibacter valericigenes (strain DSM 18026 / 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sabinae, 
Paenibacillus sabinae T27 1268072
























(strain 47 / JCM 
6285 / NBRC 
100599) 452
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Brevibacillus, Brevibacillus brevis 
(Bacillus brevis), Brevibacillus brevis (strain 47 / JCM 6285 
/ NBRC 100599) 358681
>tr|C0Z4U0|C0Z4U0_BREBN Probable potassium uptake system membrane components OS=Brevibacillus brevis (strain 47 / JCM 



















(strain ATCC 29133 
/ PCC 73102) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc punctiforme, Nostoc 
punctiforme (strain ATCC 29133 / PCC 73102) 63737






















(strain ATCC 43914 
/ DSM 3382 / 
HRM2) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobacteraceae, Desulfobacterium, Desulfobacterium 
autotrophicum, Desulfobacterium autotrophicum (strain 
ATCC 43914 / DSM 3382 / HRM2) 177437
>tr|C0QA06|C0QA06_DESAH Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Desulfobacterium autotrophicum (strain ATCC 43914 / 


























(strain DSM 13744 / 
JCM 10971 / SI) 460
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Pelotomaculum, 
Pelotomaculum thermopropionicum, Pelotomaculum 
thermopropionicum (strain DSM 13744 / JCM 10971 / SI) 370438
>tr|A5D535|A5D535_PELTS Trk-type K+ transport systems, membrane components OS=Pelotomaculum thermopropionicum (strain 





















(strain ATCC 29148 
/ DSM 2079 / NCTC 
10582 / E50 / VPI-
5482) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron, Bacteroides 
thetaiotaomicron (strain ATCC 29148 / DSM 2079 / NCTC 
10582 / E50 / VPI-5482) 226186
>tr|Q8A0C4|Q8A0C4_BACTN Trk system K+ uptake protein trkH OS=Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron (strain ATCC 29148 / DSM 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus swuensis 1182571


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:253 1262785























(strain DSM 22905 / 
CIP 110041 / 391-
98 / NVH 391-98) 439
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus 
cytotoxicus, Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 22905 / CIP 
110041 / 391-98 / NVH 391-98) 315749
>tr|A7GMK5|A7GMK5_BACCN Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 22905 / CIP 110041 / 


















Rivularia sp. PCC 
7116 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Rivulariaceae, Rivularia, Rivularia sp. PCC 7116 373994



















Hall / ATCC 3502 / 
NCTC 13319 / Type 
A) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
botulinum, Clostridium botulinum A, Clostridium botulinum 
(strain Hall / ATCC 3502 / NCTC 13319 / Type A) 441771
>tr|A5I6L4|A5I6L4_CLOBH Putative potassium uptake protein OS=Clostridium botulinum (strain Hall / ATCC 3502 / NCTC 13319 / 




















xiamenensis M-5 = 
DSM 17429 472
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Thalassospira, Thalassospira 
xiamenensis, Thalassospira xiamenensis M-5 = DSM 
17429 1123366






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Coprococcus, 
environmental samples, Coprococcus sp. CAG:782 1262863
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
bornimense 1216932

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:632 1262830

















DSM 6194 / JCM 
14653 / NBRC 
101360 / PT) 
(Methanothrix 
thermophila) 524
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, Methanosaetaceae, 
Methanosaeta, Methanosaeta thermophila, Methanosaeta 
thermophila (strain DSM 6194 / JCM 14653 / NBRC 
101360 / PT) (Methanothrix thermophila) 349307




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus pseudoporcinus, Streptococcus 
pseudoporcinus LQ 940-04 875093




















(strain ATCC 43914 
/ DSM 3382 / 
HRM2) 461
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobacteraceae, Desulfobacterium, Desulfobacterium 
autotrophicum, Desulfobacterium autotrophicum (strain 
ATCC 43914 / DSM 3382 / HRM2) 177437





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Lycopodiidae, Selaginellales (spike mosses), 
Selaginellaceae, Selaginella, Selaginella moellendorffii 
(Spikemoss) 88036























NIES-39 / IAM M-
135) (Spirulina 
platensis) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Arthrospira, 
Arthrospira platensis (Spirulina platensis), Arthrospira 
platensis (strain NIES-39 / IAM M-135) (Spirulina platensis) 696747


















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanolobus, Methanolobus 
psychrophilus, Methanolobus psychrophilus R15 1094980




















ATCC 35676 / DSM 





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Halobacillus, Halobacillus halophilus 
(Sporosarcina halophila), Halobacillus halophilus (strain 
ATCC 35676 / DSM 2266 / JCM 20832 / NBRC 102448/ 
NCIMB 2269) (Sporosarcina halophila) 866895
>tr|I0JLT6|I0JLT6_HALH3 Cation transporter family protein OS=Halobacillus halophilus (strain ATCC 35676 / DSM 2266 / JCM 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:102 1262998






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
africanus, Desulfovibrio africanus str. Walvis Bay 690850






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfotomaculum, 
Desulfotomaculum gibsoniae, Desulfotomaculum 
gibsoniae DSM 7213 767817























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Pelagibacterales, Pelagibacteraceae, 
unclassified Pelagibacteraceae, alpha proteobacterium 
HIMB114 684719

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Nocardiaceae, Rhodococcus, Rhodococcus sp. BCP1 191292





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides clarus 
CAG:160 1263039






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus pallens, Enterococcus pallens ATCC BAA-
351 1158607
























Eklund 17B / Type 
B) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
botulinum, Clostridium botulinum B, Clostridium botulinum 
(strain Eklund 17B / Type B) 935198

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Brevibacillus, Brevibacillus laterosporus 
(Bacillus laterosporus), Brevibacillus laterosporus LMG 
15441 1042163


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:466 1263025





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus 
megaterium (strain DSM 319) 592022


























(strain RM2100 / 
D67 / ATCC BAA-
1060) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Campylobacteraceae, Campylobacter, Campylobacter lari, 
Campylobacter lari (strain RM2100 / D67 / ATCC BAA-
1060) 306263
>tr|B9KEL7|B9KEL7_CAMLR TRK system potassium uptake protein TrkB, putative OS=Campylobacter lari (strain RM2100 / D67 / 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Sutterellaceae, 
Sutterella, environmental samples, Sutterella 
wadsworthensis CAG:135 1263111




















125 / DSM 18197 / 
FERM 7344 / JCM 
9153 / C-125) 448
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus halodurans, Bacillus 
halodurans (strain ATCC BAA-125 / DSM 18197 / FERM 
7344 / JCM 9153 / C-125) 272558
>tr|Q9KF87|Q9KF87_BACHD Na+-transporting ATP synthase OS=Bacillus halodurans (strain ATCC BAA-125 / DSM 18197 / FERM 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus pallens, Enterococcus pallens ATCC BAA-
351 1158607



















SH3) (Slime mold) 1208
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Amoebozoa, Mycetozoa, 
Dictyosteliida (dictyostelid cellular slime molds), 
Dictyostelium, Dictyostelium fasciculatum, Dictyostelium 
fasciculatum (strain SH3) (Slime mold) 1054147


























DSM 3721 / OCM 
161 / Z-7303) 479
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanohalobium, Methanohalobium 
evestigatum, Methanohalobium evestigatum (strain DSM 
3721 / OCM 161 / Z-7303) 644295






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:462 1262740



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Coprobacillus, 
environmental samples, Coprobacillus sp. CAG:183 1262853
















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus infantis, Bacillus infantis 
NRRL B-14911 1367477





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Oscillospiraceae, Oscillibacter, 
environmental samples, Oscillibacter sp. CAG:155 1262910
























ATCC 49066 / DSM 
5427 / NCIMB 
11756 / RHM5) 
(Clostridium 
lentocellum) 473
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Cellulosilyticum, 
Cellulosilyticum lentocellum, Cellulosilyticum lentocellum 
(strain ATCC 49066 / DSM 5427 / NCIMB 11756 / RHM5) 
(Clostridium lentocellum) 642492
>tr|F2JIB9|F2JIB9_CELLD Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Cellulosilyticum lentocellum (strain ATCC 49066 / DSM 5427 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Lysinibacillus, Lysinibacillus sphaericus 
(Bacillus sphaericus), Lysinibacillus sphaericus (strain C3-
41) 444177






















260 / SAW760) 717
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Amoebozoa, Archamoebae, 
Entamoebidae, Entamoeba, Entamoeba dispar, 
Entamoeba dispar (strain ATCC PRA-260 / SAW760) 370354
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Anaerotruncus, 
environmental samples, Anaerotruncus sp. CAG:528 1262700




















minutus PCC 6605 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Chamaesiphon, 
Chamaesiphon minutus, Chamaesiphon minutus PCC 
6605 1173020






















subsp. larvae DSM 
25430 460
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus larvae, 
Paenibacillus larvae subsp. larvae, Paenibacillus larvae 
subsp. larvae DSM 25430 697284





























DSM 15624 / JCM 
10476 / NCIMB 
786) 515
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natrinema, Natrinema 
pellirubrum, Natrinema pellirubrum (strain DSM 15624 / 
JCM 10476 / NCIMB 786) 797303




















jeotgali (strain DSM 
18796 / CECT 7217 
/ JCM 14584 / 
KCTC 4019 / B3) 510
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halalkalicoccus, 
Halalkalicoccus jeotgali, Halalkalicoccus jeotgali (strain 
DSM 18796 / CECT 7217 / JCM 14584 / KCTC 4019 / B3) 795797
>tr|D8J4T8|D8J4T8_HALJB Cation transporter OS=Halalkalicoccus jeotgali (strain DSM 18796 / CECT 7217 / JCM 14584 / KCTC 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium halotolerans 265726























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides 
cellulosilyticus CAG:158 1263038



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:240 1263013
























700394 / DSM 
18823 / ISDg) 
(Lachnoclostridium 
phytofermentans) 455
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Lachnoclostridium, 
Lachnoclostridium phytofermentans, Clostridium 
phytofermentans (strain ATCC 700394 / DSM 18823 / 
ISDg) (Lachnoclostridium phytofermentans) 357809
>tr|A9KHD5|A9KHD5_CLOPH H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Clostridium phytofermentans (strain ATCC 700394 / DSM 






























54 Bacillus anthracis 439
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus 
anthracis 1392


















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Halostagnicola, Halostagnicola 
larsenii, Halostagnicola larsenii XH-48 797299



















ATCC 25586 / CIP 
101130 / JCM 8532 
/ LMG 13131) 448
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, Fusobacteriia, 
Fusobacteriales, Fusobacteriaceae, Fusobacterium, 
Fusobacterium nucleatum, Fusobacterium nucleatum 
subsp. nucleatum, Fusobacterium nucleatum subsp. 
nucleatum (strain ATCC 25586 / CIP 101130 / JCM 8532 / 
LMG 13131) 190304
>tr|Q8RI86|Q8RI86_FUSNN Potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Fusobacterium nucleatum subsp. nucleatum (strain ATCC 25586 / 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus haemoperoxidus, Enterococcus 
haemoperoxidus ATCC BAA-382 1158608






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Polaribacter, Polaribacter sp. MED152 313598

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, [Ruminococcus] 
torques, Ruminococcus torques L2-14 657313

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus pumilus (Bacillus 
mesentericus), Bacillus pumilus (strain SAFR-032) 315750


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus subtilis group, Bacillus 
subtilis, Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis, Bacillus subtilis 
(strain 168) 224308




















marina (strain MBIC 
11017) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Acaryochloris, 
Acaryochloris marina, Acaryochloris marina (strain MBIC 
11017) 329726






















ATCC 700922 / 
JCM 11081 / NRC-
1) (Halobacterium 
halobium) 515
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halobacterium, 
Halobacterium salinarum (Halobacterium halobium), 
Halobacterium salinarum (strain ATCC 700922 / JCM 
11081 / NRC-1) (Halobacterium halobium) 64091
>tr|Q9HMF7|Q9HMF7_HALSA TRK potassium uptake system protein OS=Halobacterium salinarum (strain ATCC 700922 / JCM 






















ATCC 14580 / DSM 
13 / JCM 2505 / 
NBRC 12200 / 
NCIMB 9375 / 
NRRL NRS-1264 / 
Gibson 46) 448
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus subtilis group, Bacillus 
licheniformis, Bacillus licheniformis (strain ATCC 14580 / 
DSM 13 / JCM 2505 / NBRC 12200 / NCIMB 9375 / NRRL 
NRS-1264 / Gibson 46) 279010
>tr|Q65DQ0|Q65DQ0_BACLD K+ transporter integral membrane subunit OS=Bacillus licheniformis (strain ATCC 14580 / DSM 13 / 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus 
megaterium (strain DSM 319) 592022

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Virgibacillus, Virgibacillus sp. SK37 403957


























(strain ATCC 8293 / 
NCDO 523) 467
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Leuconostocaceae, Leuconostoc, 
Leuconostoc mesenteroides, Leuconostoc mesenteroides 
subsp. mesenteroides, Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. 
mesenteroides (strain ATCC 8293 / NCDO 523) 203120
>tr|Q040A5|Q040A5_LEUMM Trk-type K+ transport systems, membrane component OS=Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:221 1262780


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, Eubacterium 
limosum, Eubacterium limosum (strain KIST612) 903814

























(strain 47 / JCM 
6285 / NBRC 
100599) 448
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Brevibacillus, Brevibacillus brevis 
(Bacillus brevis), Brevibacillus brevis (strain 47 / JCM 6285 
/ NBRC 100599) 358681
>tr|C0Z9D0|C0Z9D0_BREBN Probable potassium uptake system membrane components OS=Brevibacillus brevis (strain 47 / JCM 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus lutetiensis, Streptococcus lutetiensis 033 1076934

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Carnobacteriaceae, Carnobacterium, 
Carnobacterium sp. WN1359 1266845
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus sp. 1NLA3E 666686


















ATCC 700971 / 
NCTC 13129 / 
Biotype gravis) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
diphtheriae, Corynebacterium diphtheriae (strain ATCC 
700971 / NCTC 13129 / Biotype gravis) 257309
>tr|Q6NFG0|Q6NFG0_CORDI Sodium transport protein OS=Corynebacterium diphtheriae (strain ATCC 700971 / NCTC 13129 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:552 1263029





















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halobacterium, 
Halobacterium sp. DL1 751944



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Planococcaceae, Planococcus, Planococcus sp. PAMC 
21323 1526927






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Virgibacillus, Virgibacillus sp. Vm-5 1462526























(strain ATCC 49978 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Synergistetes, Synergistia, 
Synergistales, Synergistaceae, Thermanaerovibrio, 
Thermanaerovibrio acidaminovorans, Thermanaerovibrio 
acidaminovorans (strain ATCC 49978 / DSM 6589 / 
Su883) (Selenomonas acidaminovorans) 525903
>tr|D1B9K7|D1B9K7_THEAS Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Thermanaerovibrio acidaminovorans (strain ATCC 49978 / 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus beijingensis 1126833





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Lycopodiidae, Selaginellales (spike mosses), 
Selaginellaceae, Selaginella, Selaginella moellendorffii 
(Spikemoss) 88036
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus sp. X1(2014) 1565991






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
alkylphenolia 237609


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Helicobacteraceae, Helicobacter, Helicobacter heilmannii, 
Helicobacter heilmannii ASB1.4 1216962





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:646 1262995





















(strain ATCC 28089 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium chrysogenum complex, Penicillium 
rubens, Penicillium chrysogenum (strain ATCC 28089 / 
DSM 1075 / Wisconsin 54-1255) (Penicillium notatum) 500485
>tr|B6HPU2|B6HPU2_PENCW Pc22g06520 protein OS=Penicillium chrysogenum (strain ATCC 28089 / DSM 1075 / Wisconsin 54-























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus 
cereus, Bacillus cereus Rock3-44 526986




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Coprococcus, 
environmental samples, Coprococcus comes CAG:19 1263070




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia sp. CAG:257 1262756




















ATCC BAA-308 / 
W83) 487
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Porphyromonas, Porphyromonas 
gingivalis, Porphyromonas gingivalis (strain ATCC BAA-
308 / W83) 242619



















(strain ATCC 49239 
/ DSM 5036 / JCM 
8891 / ACAM 34) 502
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Haloferacales, Haloferacaceae, Halorubrum, Halorubrum 
lacusprofundi, Halorubrum lacusprofundi (strain ATCC 
49239 / DSM 5036 / JCM 8891 / ACAM 34) 416348
>tr|B9LN41|B9LN41_HALLT Cation transporter OS=Halorubrum lacusprofundi (strain ATCC 49239 / DSM 5036 / JCM 8891 / ACAM 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobacteraceae, Desulfatibacillum, Desulfatibacillum 
alkenivorans, Desulfatibacillum alkenivorans (strain AK-01) 439235





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:161 1262881


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Prolixibacteraceae, Draconibacterium, Draconibacterium 
orientale 1168034





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Bordetella, Bordetella holmesii, Bordetella holmesii ATCC 
51541 1247649
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
glyciniphilum, Corynebacterium glyciniphilum AJ 3170 1404245



















cellular organisms, Archaea, unclassified Archaea, 
unclassified Archaea (miscellaneous), halophilic archaeon 
DL31 756883


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Alkaliphilus, Alkaliphilus 
metalliredigens, Alkaliphilus metalliredigens (strain QYMF) 293826























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptostreptococcaceae, Peptostreptococcus, 
environmental samples, Peptostreptococcus anaerobius 
CAG:621 1263100























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Butyrivibrio, environmental 
samples, Butyrivibrio crossotus CAG:259 1263062
























(strain DSM 12168 / 
CIP 105900 / 
DD5/3) 445
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
brennaborense, Treponema brennaborense (strain DSM 
12168 / CIP 105900 / DD5/3) 906968
>tr|F4LN64|F4LN64_TREBD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Treponema brennaborense (strain DSM 12168 / CIP 105900 

















DSM 18170 / JCM 
13567 / BL78) 501
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides salanitronis, Bacteroides 
salanitronis (strain DSM 18170 / JCM 13567 / BL78) 667015

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Gloeobacteria, Gloeobacterales, Gloeobacter, Gloeobacter 
violaceus, Gloeobacter violaceus (strain PCC 7421) 251221























ATCC 51460 / DSM 
7334 / H1) 
(Spirochaeta 
caldaria) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
caldarium, Treponema caldarium (strain ATCC 51460 / 
DSM 7334 / H1) (Spirochaeta caldaria) 744872





















DSM 12261 / ALA-
1) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Synergistetes, Synergistia, 
Synergistales, Synergistaceae, Aminobacterium, 
Aminobacterium colombiense, Aminobacterium 
colombiense (strain DSM 12261 / ALA-1) 572547
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Entomoplasmatales, Spiroplasmataceae, Spiroplasma, 
Spiroplasma sabaudiense, Spiroplasma sabaudiense Ar-
1343 1276257
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Aerococcaceae, Aerococcus, Aerococcus 
urinae, Aerococcus urinae (strain ACS-120-V-Col10a) 866775






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:1031 1262917

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, unclassified Clostridiales, unclassified 
Clostridiales (miscellaneous), butyrate-producing 
bacterium SM4/1 245012



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Lachnoclostridium, 
Clostridium saccharolyticum, [Clostridium] cf. 
saccharolyticum K10 717608






























cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Natronomonas, 
Natronomonas pharaonis (Natronobacterium pharaonis), 
Natronomonas pharaonis (strain ATCC 35678 / DSM 2160) 
(Halobacterium pharaonis) 348780
>tr|Q3IMW3|Q3IMW3_NATPD Trk-type transport system (Probable substrate potassium) OS=Natronomonas pharaonis (strain 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:299 1262792





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:352 1262798






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Salinivibrio, Salinivibrio sp. KP-1 1406902


















(strain ATCC 33656 
/ VPI 0990) 499
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, Eubacterium 
rectale, Eubacterium rectale (strain ATCC 33656 / VPI 
0990) 515619



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia sp. CAG:257 1262756





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Comamonadaceae, 
Acidovorax, Acidovorax sp. KKS102 358220


















ATCC BAA-1389 / 
S5) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chrysiogenetes, 
Chrysiogenetes, Chrysiogenales, Chrysiogenaceae, 
Desulfurispirillum, Desulfurispirillum indicum, 
Desulfurispirillum indicum (strain ATCC BAA-1389 / S5) 653733




















ATCC 19718 / 
NBRC 14298) 489
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Nitrosomonadales, 
Nitrosomonadaceae, Nitrosomonas, Nitrosomonas 
europaea, Nitrosomonas europaea (strain ATCC 19718 / 
NBRC 14298) 228410























indicus (strain DSM 
15286 / JCM 11887 
/ CIR29812) 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Thermodesulfobacteria, 
Thermodesulfobacteria, Thermodesulfobacteriales, 
Thermodesulfobacteriaceae, Thermodesulfatator, 
Thermodesulfatator indicus, Thermodesulfatator indicus 
(strain DSM 15286 / JCM 11887 / CIR29812) 667014
>tr|F8AD75|F8AD75_THEID H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Thermodesulfatator indicus (strain DSM 15286 / JCM 11887 / 



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Planococcaceae, Solibacillus, Solibacillus silvestris, 
Solibacillus silvestris (strain StLB046) (Bacillus silvestris) 1002809





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:98 1262754





















SM101 / Type A) 446
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
perfringens, Clostridium perfringens (strain SM101 / Type 
A) 289380















00044 Dorea sp. CAG:105 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Dorea, environmental 
samples, Dorea sp. CAG:105 1262872


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:227 1263010

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:1024 1262770






















20682 = ATCC 
43198 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus cecorum, Enterococcus cecorum DSM 
20682 = ATCC 43198 1121864























str. T A4 486
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
pedis, Treponema pedis str. T A4 1291379


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:9 1262967
























a marina XMU15 455
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Pseudonocardiales, 
Pseudonocardiaceae, Saccharomonospora, 
Saccharomonospora marina, Saccharomonospora marina 
XMU15 882083


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus infantis, Bacillus infantis 
NRRL B-14911 1367477






















butyricum E4 str. 
BoNT E BL5262 430
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
butyricum, Clostridium butyricum E4 str. BoNT E BL5262 632245

















(strain Okayama-7 / 
130 / ATCC MYA-
4618 / FGSC 9003) 
(Inky cap fungus) 
(Hormographiella 
aspergillata) 955
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Agaricales, 
Psathyrellaceae, Coprinopsis, Coprinopsis cinerea (Inky 
cap fungus) (Hormographiella aspergillata), Coprinopsis 
cinerea (strain Okayama-7 / 130 / ATCC MYA-4618 / 
FGSC 9003) (Inky cap fungus) (Hormographiella 
aspergillata) 240176
>tr|A8NIY1|A8NIY1_COPC7 Uncharacterized protein OS=Coprinopsis cinerea (strain Okayama-7 / 130 / ATCC MYA-4618 / FGSC 































cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus faecium (Streptococcus faecium), 
Enterococcus faecium DO 333849



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:714 1262749






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sp. HGF7 944559























ATCC 35074 / DSM 
20540 / JCM 6276 / 
NBRC 101906 / 
NCIMB 13154 / 
VKM Ac-1939 / 
CCM 2703 / MRP) 459
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus proteolyticus, Deinococcus 
proteolyticus (strain ATCC 35074 / DSM 20540 / JCM 6276 
/ NBRC 101906 / NCIMB 13154 / VKM Ac-1939 / CCM 
2703 / MRP) 693977
>tr|F0RJT1|F0RJT1_DEIPM Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Deinococcus proteolyticus (strain ATCC 35074 / DSM 

















_3425 Salinispira pacifica 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Salinispira, Salinispira 
pacifica 1307761




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma cynos, Mycoplasma cynos (strain C142) 1246955



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:308 1263016





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Comamonadaceae, 
Hydrogenophaga, Hydrogenophaga sp. PBC 795665




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus pseudofirmus, Bacillus 
pseudofirmus (strain OF4) 398511





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobacteraceae, Desulfobacter, Desulfobacter 
postgatei, Desulfobacter postgatei 2ac9 879212















01566 Dorea sp. CAG:317 460
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Dorea, environmental 
samples, Dorea sp. CAG:317 1262873





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, unclassified 
Peptococcaceae, Peptococcaceae bacterium 
SCADC1_2_3 1487582



















cellular organisms, Archaea, unclassified Archaea, 
unclassified Archaea (miscellaneous), halophilic archaeon 
DL31 756883


















01970 Parvimonas micra 445
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptoniphilaceae, Parvimonas, Parvimonas 
micra 33033




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Phyllobacteriaceae, 
Chelativorans, Chelativorans sp. (strain BNC1) 266779



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Amoebophilaceae, Candidatus Amoebophilus, Candidatus 
Amoebophilus asiaticus, Amoebophilus asiaticus (strain 
5a2) 452471

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus lehensis, Bacillus lehensis 
G1 1246626




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:617 1262933






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Moraxellaceae, 
Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter radioresistens, Acinetobacter 
radioresistens SK82 596318























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Halobacillus, Halobacillus karajensis 195088























ATCC 14647 / DSM 
12112 / NCTC 
10651 / 9901) 442
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, Fusobacteriia, 
Fusobacteriales, Leptotrichiaceae, Streptobacillus, 
Streptobacillus moniliformis, Streptobacillus moniliformis 
(strain ATCC 14647 / DSM 12112 / NCTC 10651 / 9901) 519441
>tr|D1AYP3|D1AYP3_STRM9 Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Streptobacillus moniliformis (strain ATCC 14647 / DSM 





















ATCC BAA-407 / 
DSM 14655 / LMG 
21543 / TTB310) 486
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Comamonadaceae, 
Ramlibacter, Ramlibacter tataouinensis, Ramlibacter 
tataouinensis (strain ATCC BAA-407 / DSM 14655 / LMG 
21543 / TTB310) 365046
>tr|F5XW81|F5XW81_RAMTT Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Ramlibacter tataouinensis (strain ATCC BAA-407 / DSM 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:299 1262792
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, Staphylococcus 
haemolyticus, Staphylococcus haemolyticus (strain 
JCSC1435) 279808
>tr|Q4L531|Q4L531_STAHJ Staphylococcus haemolyticus JCSC1435 DNA, complete genome OS=Staphylococcus haemolyticus 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:633 1262744


















ATCC 700802 / 
V583) 471
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus faecalis (Streptococcus faecalis), 
Enterococcus faecalis (strain ATCC 700802 / V583) 226185






















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Lycopodiidae, Selaginellales (spike mosses), 
Selaginellaceae, Selaginella, Selaginella moellendorffii 
(Spikemoss) 88036






















sp. (strain EbN1)) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Rhodocyclales, Rhodocyclaceae, 
Aromatoleum, Aromatoleum aromaticum, Aromatoleum 
aromaticum (strain EbN1) (Azoarcus sp. (strain EbN1)) 76114

























(strain PCC 7418) 
(Synechococcus sp. 
(strain PCC 7418)) 446
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Halothece cluster, 
Halothece, Halothece sp. (strain PCC 7418) 
(Synechococcus sp. (strain PCC 7418)) 65093




















stagnale PCC 7417 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Cylindrospermum, Cylindrospermum 
stagnale, Cylindrospermum stagnale PCC 7417 56107



















(strain ATCC 14538 
/ DSM 43046 / CBS 
188.64 / JCM 3121 
/ NCIMB 12654 / 
NBRC 102363 / 
431) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micromonosporales, 
Micromonosporaceae, Actinoplanes, Actinoplanes 
missouriensis, Actinoplanes missouriensis (strain ATCC 
14538 / DSM 43046 / CBS 188.64 / JCM 3121 / NCIMB 
12654 / NBRC 102363 / 431) 512565
>tr|I0HDJ1|I0HDJ1_ACTM4 Putative cation transporter OS=Actinoplanes missouriensis (strain ATCC 14538 / DSM 43046 / CBS 



















(strain ATCC 14579 
/ DSM 31 / JCM 
2152 / NBRC 15305 
/ NCIMB 9373 / 
NRRL B-3711) 449
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus 
cereus, Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / DSM 31 / 
JCM 2152 / NBRC 15305 / NCIMB 9373 / NRRL B-3711) 226900
>tr|Q81G88|Q81G88_BACCR Potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / DSM 31 / JCM 2152 / 





















(strain ATCC 51547 
/ Ice1) 459
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Heliobacteriaceae, Heliobacterium, 
Heliobacterium modesticaldum, Heliobacterium 
modesticaldum (strain ATCC 51547 / Ice1) 498761
>tr|B0TEV5|B0TEV5_HELMI K+ uptake transporter trkh family protein OS=Heliobacterium modesticaldum (strain ATCC 51547 / 
























mundtii QU 25 466
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus mundtii, Enterococcus mundtii QU 25 1300150




























(strain DSM 15242 / 
JCM 11007 / NBRC 
100824 / MB4) 
(Thermoanaerobact
er tengcongensis) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacteraceae, 
Caldanaerobacter, Caldanaerobacter subterraneus, 
Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis, 
Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis 
(strain DSM 15242 / JCM 11007 / NBRC 100824 / MB4) 
(Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis) 273068
>tr|Q8RD51|Q8RD51_CALS4 Trk-type K+ transport systems, membrane components OS=Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, 
Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Agrobacterium, 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens complex, Agrobacterium 
fabrum, Agrobacterium fabrum (strain C58 / ATCC 33970) 
(Agrobacterium tumefaciens (strain C58)) 176299
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Microcoleus, 
Microcoleus sp. PCC 7113 1173027




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides 
pectinophilus CAG:437 1263051























DSM 17093 / CIP 
108686 / LMG 
22925 / RQ-24) 452
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Trueperaceae, Truepera, 
Truepera radiovictrix, Truepera radiovictrix (strain DSM 
17093 / CIP 108686 / LMG 22925 / RQ-24) 649638
>tr|D7CY22|D7CY22_TRURR Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Truepera radiovictrix (strain DSM 17093 / CIP 108686 / 


















ATCC 5969 / DSM 
3671 / JCM 10134 / 
NBRC 103675 / 
OCM 69 / GP-6) 
(Methanothrix 
concilii) 533
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, Methanosaetaceae, 
Methanosaeta, Methanosaeta concilii (Methanothrix 
soehngenii), Methanosaeta concilii (strain ATCC 5969 / 
DSM 3671 / JCM 10134 / NBRC 103675 / OCM 69 / GP-6) 
(Methanothrix concilii) 990316
>tr|F4BYP2|F4BYP2_METCG Cation transport protein OS=Methanosaeta concilii (strain ATCC 5969 / DSM 3671 / JCM 10134 / 


















(strain DSM 15698 / 
JCM 12110 / HB-1) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Aquificae, Aquificae, 
Desulfurobacteriales, Desulfurobacteriaceae, 
Thermovibrio, Thermovibrio ammonificans, Thermovibrio 
ammonificans (strain DSM 15698 / JCM 12110 / HB-1) 648996























7374 = ATCC 
51263 460
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus columbae, Enterococcus columbae DSM 
7374 = ATCC 51263 1121865

















ATCC 7966 / DSM 
30187 / JCM 1027 / 
KCTC 2358 / 
NCIMB 9240) 451
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Aeromonadales, Aeromonadaceae, 
Aeromonas, Aeromonas hydrophila, Aeromonas hydrophila 
subsp. hydrophila, Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. 
hydrophila (strain ATCC 7966 / DSM 30187 / JCM 1027 / 
KCTC 2358 / NCIMB 9240) 380703
>tr|A0KQB7|A0KQB7_AERHH KtrB OS=Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. hydrophila (strain ATCC 7966 / DSM 30187 / JCM 1027 / 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus mitis, Streptococcus mitis (strain B6) 365659




















woodii (strain ATCC 
29683 / DSM 1030 / 
JCM 2381 / KCTC 
1655) 474
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Acetobacterium, 
Acetobacterium woodii, Acetobacterium woodii (strain 
ATCC 29683 / DSM 1030 / JCM 2381 / KCTC 1655) 931626
>tr|H6LK13|H6LK13_ACEWD Potassium uptake protein TrkH2 OS=Acetobacterium woodii (strain ATCC 29683 / DSM 1030 / JCM 





















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobacterium, 
Methanobacterium sp. MB1 1379702


















DSM 18323 / JCM 
14033 / SH-6) 505
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Halopiger, Halopiger 
xanaduensis, Halopiger xanaduensis (strain DSM 18323 / 
JCM 14033 / SH-6) 797210
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Amoebozoa, Archamoebae, 
Entamoebidae, Entamoeba, Entamoeba histolytica 5759






















ATCC 29572 / DSM 
20712 / JCM 15291 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Odoribacter, Odoribacter 
splanchnicus, Odoribacter splanchnicus (strain ATCC 
29572 / DSM 20712 / JCM 15291 / NCTC 10825 / 1651/6) 
(Bacteroides splanchnicus) 709991
>tr|F9Z6Y9|F9Z6Y9_ODOSD Cation transporter OS=Odoribacter splanchnicus (strain ATCC 29572 / DSM 20712 / JCM 15291 / 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:137 1263004




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium bartlettii CAG:1329 1263063





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:791 1262993




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
unclassified Flavobacteriales, unclassified Flavobacteriales 
(miscellaneous), Flavobacteriales bacterium BRH_c54 1629721



















ATCC BAA-735 / 
DSM 15497 / L2-
TR) 495
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Idiomarinaceae, 
Idiomarina, Idiomarina loihiensis, Idiomarina loihiensis 
(strain ATCC BAA-735 / DSM 15497 / L2-TR) 283942
>tr|Q5QUZ1|Q5QUZ1_IDILO Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Idiomarina loihiensis (strain ATCC BAA-735 / DSM 15497 / 



















(strain ATCC 14579 
/ DSM 31 / JCM 
2152 / NBRC 15305 
/ NCIMB 9373 / 
NRRL B-3711) 439
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus 
cereus, Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / DSM 31 / 
JCM 2152 / NBRC 15305 / NCIMB 9373 / NRRL B-3711) 226900
>tr|Q81G98|Q81G98_BACCR Potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / DSM 31 / JCM 2152 / 



















(strain DSM 14801 / 
SPH-1) 488
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Comamonadaceae, 
Delftia, Delftia acidovorans (Pseudomonas acidovorans) 
(Comamonas acidovorans), Delftia acidovorans (strain 
DSM 14801 / SPH-1) 398578























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Aerococcaceae, Facklamia, Facklamia 
hominis, Facklamia hominis CCUG 36813 883111
























DSM 22066 / NBRC 
105507 / MRE50) 485
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanocellales, Methanocellaceae, 
Methanocella, Methanocella arvoryzae, Methanocella 
arvoryzae (strain DSM 22066 / NBRC 105507 / MRE50) 351160
>tr|Q0W7J1|Q0W7J1_METAR Putative K(+) uptake system, membrane component OS=Methanocella arvoryzae (strain DSM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Lysinibacillus, Lysinibacillus varians 1145276





















DSM 11836 / MP) 489
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Thermococci, 
Thermococcales, Thermococcaceae, Thermococcus, 
Thermococcus barophilus, Thermococcus barophilus 
(strain DSM 11836 / MP) 391623


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Cantharellales, Ceratobasidiaceae, mitosporic 
Ceratobasidiaceae, Rhizoctonia, Rhizoctonia solani, 
Thanatephorus cucumeris (strain AG1-IA) (Rice sheath 
blight fungus) (Rhizoctonia solani) 983506






































ATCC 27502 / DSM 
5159 / P-2) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Thermomicrobia, 
Thermomicrobiales, Thermomicrobiaceae, 
Thermomicrobium, Thermomicrobium roseum, 
Thermomicrobium roseum (strain ATCC 27502 / DSM 
5159 / P-2) 309801
>tr|B9L3I1|B9L3I1_THERP V-type sodium ATP synthase subunit J (Na(+)-translocating ATPase subunit J) OS=Thermomicrobium 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus sulfureus, Enterococcus sulfureus ATCC 
49903 1140003


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus obeum CAG:39 1263107
























ATCC 27899 / PCC 
7122) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Anabaena, Anabaena cylindrica, Anabaena 
cylindrica (strain ATCC 27899 / PCC 7122) 272123





















difficile (strain 630) 
(Clostridium 
difficile) 458
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptostreptococcaceae, Peptoclostridium, 
Peptoclostridium difficile (Clostridium difficile), 
Peptoclostridium difficile (strain 630) (Clostridium difficile) 272563

















durans ATCC 6056 466
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus durans, Enterococcus durans ATCC 6056 1140001





















(strain ATCC 49526 
/ WA1) 585
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Brachyspirales, Brachyspiraceae, Brachyspira, Brachyspira 
hyodysenteriae (Treponema hyodysenteriae), Brachyspira 
hyodysenteriae (strain ATCC 49526 / WA1) 565034



















(strain RA 99-880 / 
ATCC MYA-4621 / 






cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, Fungi 
incertae sedis, Mucoromycotina, Mucorales (pin moulds), 
Mucorineae, Rhizopodaceae, Rhizopus, Rhizopus delemar, 
Rhizopus delemar (strain RA 99-880 / ATCC MYA-4621 / 
FGSC 9543 / NRRL 43880) (Mucormycosis agent) 
(Rhizopus arrhizus var. delemar) 246409
>tr|I1CVG7|I1CVG7_RHIO9 Uncharacterized protein OS=Rhizopus delemar (strain RA 99-880 / ATCC MYA-4621 / FGSC 9543 / 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas resinovorans, 
Pseudomonas resinovorans NBRC 106553 1245471





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, unclassified 
Epsilonproteobacteria, Nitratiruptor, Nitratiruptor sp. (strain 
SB155-2) 387092





















mazei (strain ATCC 
BAA-159 / DSM 
3647 / Goe1 / Go1 / 




cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosarcina, Methanosarcina 
mazei (Methanosarcina frisia), Methanosarcina mazei 
(strain ATCC BAA-159 / DSM 3647 / Goe1 / Go1 / JCM 
11833 / OCM 88) (Methanosarcina frisia) 192952
>tr|Q8PU48|Q8PU48_METMA Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Methanosarcina mazei (strain ATCC BAA-159 / DSM 3647 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:590 1262825
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:303 1262944





















ATCC 13939 / DSM 
20539 / JCM 16871 
/ LMG 4051 / NBRC 
15346 / NCIMB 
9279 / R1 / VKM B-
1422) 512
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus radiodurans, Deinococcus 
radiodurans (strain ATCC 13939 / DSM 20539 / JCM 
16871 / LMG 4051 / NBRC 15346 / NCIMB 9279 / R1 / 
VKM B-1422) 243230
>tr|Q9RTT8|Q9RTT8_DEIRA Potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Deinococcus radiodurans (strain ATCC 13939 / DSM 20539 / JCM 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, 
Cyanothece sp. (strain ATCC 51142) 43989
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Geobacillus, Geobacillus sp. (strain WCH70) 471223






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Dorea, environmental 
samples, Dorea formicigenerans CAG:28 1263073





















ATCC 25586 / CIP 
101130 / JCM 8532 
/ LMG 13131) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, Fusobacteriia, 
Fusobacteriales, Fusobacteriaceae, Fusobacterium, 
Fusobacterium nucleatum, Fusobacterium nucleatum 
subsp. nucleatum, Fusobacterium nucleatum subsp. 
nucleatum (strain ATCC 25586 / CIP 101130 / JCM 8532 / 
LMG 13131) 190304
>tr|Q8REU6|Q8REU6_FUSNN Trk system potassium uptake protein trkG OS=Fusobacterium nucleatum subsp. nucleatum (strain 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting 
gliding bacteria), Cystobacterineae, Myxococcaceae, 
Corallococcus, environmental samples, Corallococcus sp. 
CAG:1435 1262867





















ATCC BAA-1437 / 
JCM 17883 / MC-1) 478
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Magnetococcales, 
Magnetococcaceae, Magnetococcus, Magnetococcus 
marinus, Magnetococcus marinus (strain ATCC BAA-1437 
/ JCM 17883 / MC-1) 156889
>tr|A0LD79|A0LD79_MAGMM Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Magnetococcus marinus (strain ATCC BAA-1437 / JCM 





















(strain DSM 44385 / 
CCUG 35717) 461
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
kroppenstedtii, Corynebacterium kroppenstedtii (strain 
DSM 44385 / CCUG 35717) 645127
>tr|C4LII3|C4LII3_CORK4 Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Corynebacterium kroppenstedtii (strain DSM 44385 / CCUG 




















fetus subsp. fetus 
(strain 82-40) 442
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Campylobacteraceae, Campylobacter, Campylobacter 
fetus, Campylobacter fetus subsp. fetus, Campylobacter 
fetus subsp. fetus (strain 82-40) 360106



















ATCC 51449 / 3B1) 466
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Helicobacteraceae, Helicobacter, Helicobacter hepaticus, 
Helicobacter hepaticus (strain ATCC 51449 / 3B1) 235279
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:252 1262887






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:57 1262962























ATCC 25085 / DSM 
20731 / VR4) 442
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Acidaminococcaceae, 
Acidaminococcus, Acidaminococcus fermentans, 
Acidaminococcus fermentans (strain ATCC 25085 / DSM 
20731 / VR4) 591001
>tr|D2RLA5|D2RLA5_ACIFV Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Acidaminococcus fermentans (strain ATCC 25085 / DSM 



















pyogenes M1 476 463
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus pyogenes, Streptococcus pyogenes 
serotype M1, Streptococcus pyogenes M1 476 1207470





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:579 1262963























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
unclassified Mollicutes, unclassified Mollicutes 
(miscellaneous), Mollicutes bacterium HR1 1541959































ATCC 35185 / DSM 
20758 / VPI D19B-
28) 440
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Selenomonas, 
Selenomonas sputigena, Selenomonas sputigena (strain 
ATCC 35185 / DSM 20758 / VPI D19B-28) 546271
>tr|C9LRI3|C9LRI3_SELS3 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Selenomonas sputigena (strain ATCC 35185 / DSM 20758 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia hydrogenotrophica CAG:147 1263061

















(strain ATCC 35040 
/ DSM 2544 / 
NRCC 2533 / WM1) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Lachnoclostridium, 
Clostridium saccharolyticum, Clostridium saccharolyticum 
(strain ATCC 35040 / DSM 2544 / NRCC 2533 / WM1) 610130
>tr|D9R130|D9R130_CLOSW Cation transporter OS=Clostridium saccharolyticum (strain ATCC 35040 / DSM 2544 / NRCC 2533 / 






















ATCC BAA-2266 / 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Dehalococcoidia, 
Dehalococcoidales, Dehalococcoidaceae, 
Dehalococcoides, Dehalococcoides mccartyi, 
Dehalococcoides mccartyi (strain ATCC BAA-2266 / KCTC 
15142 / 195) (Dehalococcoides ethenogenes (strain 195)) 243164
>tr|Q3ZAG5|Q3ZAG5_DEHM1 Trk system potassium uptake protein, putative OS=Dehalococcoides mccartyi (strain ATCC BAA-
























(strain ATCC 35040 
/ DSM 2544 / 
NRCC 2533 / WM1) 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Lachnoclostridium, 
Clostridium saccharolyticum, Clostridium saccharolyticum 
(strain ATCC 35040 / DSM 2544 / NRCC 2533 / WM1) 610130
>tr|D9R4D5|D9R4D5_CLOSW Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Clostridium saccharolyticum (strain ATCC 35040 / DSM 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:424 1263022






















butyricum E4 str. 
BoNT E BL5262 448
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
butyricum, Clostridium butyricum E4 str. BoNT E BL5262 632245



















13 / Type A) 446
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
perfringens, Clostridium perfringens (strain 13 / Type A) 195102

















DSM 18752 / 
CCTCC AB 206139 
/ SM-A87) 519
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Zunongwangia, Zunongwangia 
profunda, Zunongwangia profunda (strain DSM 18752 / 
CCTCC AB 206139 / SM-A87) 655815

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:176 1263007




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, Staphylococcus 
carnosus, Staphylococcus carnosus subsp. carnosus, 
Staphylococcus carnosus (strain TM300) 396513























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:58 1262824























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, Fusobacteriia, 
Fusobacteriales, Fusobacteriaceae, Fusobacterium, 
Fusobacterium gonidiaformans, Fusobacterium 
gonidiaformans 3-1-5R 469605
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus pyogenes, Streptococcus pyogenes 
serotype M1 301447

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus anginosus group, Streptococcus 
intermedius, Streptococcus intermedius B196 862967

















DSM 45221 / IAM 
15411 / JCM 23193 
/ KCTC 12865) 491
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia 
group, Verrucomicrobia, Opitutae, Puniceicoccales, 
Puniceicoccaceae, Coraliomargarita, Coraliomargarita 
akajimensis, Coraliomargarita akajimensis (strain DSM 
45221 / IAM 15411 / JCM 23193 / KCTC 12865) 583355
>tr|D5ELK5|D5ELK5_CORAD Cation transporter OS=Coraliomargarita akajimensis (strain DSM 45221 / IAM 15411 / JCM 23193 / 
































cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus faecium (Streptococcus faecium), 
Enterococcus faecium DO 333849
>tr|Q3Y1T6|Q3Y1T6_ENTFC Proton (H+) or sodium (Na+) translocating V-type ATPase (V-ATPase), subunit J OS=Enterococcus 






















ATCC 35405 / CIP 
103919 / DSM 
14222) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
denticola, Treponema denticola (strain ATCC 35405 / CIP 
103919 / DSM 14222) 243275
>tr|Q73RK0|Q73RK0_TREDE Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Treponema denticola (strain ATCC 35405 / CIP 

















(strain ATCC 43099 
/ DSM 3394 / 
NCIMB 2190 / MS3) 
(Natronobacterium 
magadii) 509
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natrialba, Natrialba magadii, 
Natrialba magadii (strain ATCC 43099 / DSM 3394 / 
NCIMB 2190 / MS3) (Natronobacterium magadii) 547559





















ATCC 8503 / DSM 
20701 / NCTC 
11152) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Parabacteroides, Parabacteroides 
distasonis, Parabacteroides distasonis (strain ATCC 8503 / 
DSM 20701 / NCTC 11152) 435591
>tr|A6LFB7|A6LFB7_PARD8 Potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Parabacteroides distasonis (strain ATCC 8503 / DSM 20701 / 





















isolate EtSB Lake 
Yunoko 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, unclassified 
Cyanobacteria, cyanobacterium endosymbiont of 
Epithemia turgida, cyanobacterium endosymbiont of 
Epithemia turgida isolate EtSB Lake Yunoko 1228987
>tr|A0A077JDX4|A0A077JDX4_9CYAN K+ transporter OS=cyanobacterium endosymbiont of Epithemia turgida isolate EtSB Lake 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Oscillatoria, 
Oscillatoria acuminata, Oscillatoria acuminata PCC 6304 56110
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Entomoplasmatales, Spiroplasmataceae, Spiroplasma, 
Spiroplasma melliferum, Spiroplasma melliferum KC3 570509



















ATCC BAA-301 / 
DSM 14385 / NBRC 
107922 / TMO) 
(Thermotoga 
lettingae) 496
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Thermotogae, Thermotogae, 
Thermotogales, Thermotogaceae, Pseudothermotoga, 
Pseudothermotoga lettingae, Pseudothermotoga lettingae 
(strain ATCC BAA-301 / DSM 14385 / NBRC 107922 / 
TMO) (Thermotoga lettingae) 416591
>tr|A8F5M4|A8F5M4_PSELT Cation transporter OS=Pseudothermotoga lettingae (strain ATCC BAA-301 / DSM 14385 / NBRC 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus iniae, Streptococcus iniae IUSA1 1273539





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus stellifer 169760























ATCC 35110 / GB-
78) 611
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Chlorobi, Chlorobia, Chlorobiales, Chlorobiaceae, 
Chloroherpeton, Chloroherpeton thalassium, 
Chloroherpeton thalassium (strain ATCC 35110 / GB-78) 517418


























DSM 19304 / 
NCIMB 14124 / 
VKM B-2133 / 20Z) 456
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Methylococcales, 
Methylococcaceae, Methylomicrobium, Methylomicrobium 
alcaliphilum (Methylobacter alcaliphilus), 
Methylomicrobium alcaliphilum (strain DSM 19304 / 
NCIMB 14124 / VKM B-2133 / 20Z) 1091494
>tr|G4SWE6|G4SWE6_META2 Putative Ktr system potassium uptake protein B OS=Methylomicrobium alcaliphilum (strain DSM 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Riemerella, Riemerella anatipestifer 
(Moraxella anatipestifer), Riemerella anatipestifer RA-CH-1 1228997





















casei LMG S-19264 407
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
casei, Corynebacterium casei LMG S-19264 1285583





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:264 1262786




















(strain ATCC 8093 / 
DSM 506 / CCM 
1077 / IAM 12100 / 
NBRC 12443 / 
NCIB 9113) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Xanthobacteraceae, 
Starkeya, Starkeya novella (Thiobacillus novellus), 
Starkeya novella (strain ATCC 8093 / DSM 506 / CCM 
1077 / IAM 12100 / NBRC 12443 / NCIB 9113) 639283
>tr|D7A3W7|D7A3W7_STAND Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Starkeya novella (strain ATCC 8093 / DSM 506 / CCM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:43 1262805





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sabinae, 
Paenibacillus sabinae T27 1268072

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, unclassified Clostridiales, unclassified 
Clostridiales (miscellaneous), butyrate-producing 
bacterium SS3/4 245014


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus gnavus CAG:126 1263106






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, 
Synechococcus sp. (strain WH7803) 32051

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Faecalibacterium, 
Faecalibacterium prausnitzii, Faecalibacterium prausnitzii 
L2-6 718252























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:424 1263022




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Planococcaceae, Solibacillus, Solibacillus silvestris, 
Solibacillus silvestris (strain StLB046) (Bacillus silvestris) 1002809





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Hyphomonadaceae, Maricaulis, Maricaulis maris, 
Maricaulis maris (strain MCS10) 394221























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Halobacillus, Halobacillus karajensis 195088




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Comamonadaceae, 
Acidovorax, Acidovorax sp. (strain JS42) 232721

















dispar ATCC 51266 468
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus dispar, Enterococcus dispar ATCC 51266 1139219





















ATCC 51981 / 
MP145) 553
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma crocodyli, Mycoplasma crocodyli (strain 
ATCC 51981 / MP145) 512564






















_2456 Salinispira pacifica 618
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Salinispira, Salinispira 
pacifica 1307761



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Dehalococcoidia, 
Dehalogenimonas, Dehalogenimonas sp. WBC-2 943347
























DSM 15567 / CIP 
107919 / 50-1 BON) 442
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacterales Family 
IV. Incertae Sedis, Mahella, Mahella australiensis, Mahella 
australiensis (strain DSM 15567 / CIP 107919 / 50-1 BON) 697281
>tr|F4A083|F4A083_MAHA5 Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Mahella australiensis (strain DSM 15567 / CIP 107919 / 50-





















Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-
477) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), 
Pseudomonas protegens, Pseudomonas fluorescens 
(strain Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-477) 220664




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, 
Synechococcus sp. (strain RCC307) 316278






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sp. FSL R7-
0331 1536773

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:197 1262943


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium hallii CAG:12 1263078




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfitobacterium, 
Desulfitobacterium hafniense (Desulfitobacterium 
frappieri), Desulfitobacterium hafniense (strain Y51) 138119




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Dialister, 
environmental samples, Dialister sp. CAG:357 1262869



















(strain T / IAM 
14863) 456
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Symbiobacteriaceae, Symbiobacterium, 
Symbiobacterium thermophilum, Symbiobacterium 
thermophilum (strain T / IAM 14863) 292459


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, unclassified Clostridiales, unclassified 
Clostridiales (miscellaneous), butyrate-producing 
bacterium SS3/4 245014





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, unclassified 
Peptococcaceae, Peptococcaceae bacterium BRH_c4a 1629716




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Syntrophobacterales, 
Syntrophaceae, Syntrophus, Syntrophus aciditrophicus, 
Syntrophus aciditrophicus (strain SB) 56780





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), 
Pseudomonas fluorescens, Pseudomonas fluorescens 
(strain SBW25) 216595


























DSM 2380 / Gra Bd 
1) 457
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfuromonadales, 
Pelobacteraceae, Pelobacter, Pelobacter carbinolicus, 
Pelobacter carbinolicus (strain DSM 2380 / Gra Bd 1) 338963
>tr|Q3A8E3|Q3A8E3_PELCD Ktr system potassium transporter, membrane protein OS=Pelobacter carbinolicus (strain DSM 2380 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Pelagibacterales, Pelagibacteraceae, 
Candidatus Pelagibacter, Pelagibacter sp. (strain 
IMCC9063) 1002672

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Acidimicrobiia, Acidimicrobiales, Acidimicrobiaceae, 
Ilumatobacter, Ilumatobacter coccineus, Ilumatobacter 
coccineus YM16-304 1313172




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:330 1262954





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:221 1262780


















01614 Blautia sp. CAG:52 461
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia sp. CAG:52 1262758



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Porphyromonas, Porphyromonas 
crevioricanis 393921





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Tannerella, environmental samples, 
Tannerella sp. CAG:118 1262978


















ATCC 9321 / DSM 






cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptoniphilaceae, Anaerococcus, 
Anaerococcus prevotii, Anaerococcus prevotii (strain 
ATCC 9321 / DSM 20548 / JCM 6508 / PC1) 
(Peptostreptococcus prevotii) (Peptococcus prevotii) 525919

































cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
Cloacimonetes, Candidatus Cloacimonas, Candidatus 
Cloacimonas acidaminovorans, Cloacimonas 
acidaminovorans (strain Evry) 459349
>tr|B0VFH6|B0VFH6_CLOAI Trk-type K+ transport systems, membrane components (Modular protein) OS=Cloacimonas 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:194 1263008





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus odorifer 189426

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium leptum CAG:27 1263068
























(strain ATCC 21833 
/ DSM 2522 / 
FERM P-1141 / 
JCM 9156 / N-4) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cellulosilyticus, Bacillus 
cellulosilyticus (strain ATCC 21833 / DSM 2522 / FERM P-
1141 / JCM 9156 / N-4) 649639
>tr|E6TQV8|E6TQV8_BACCJ Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Bacillus cellulosilyticus (strain ATCC 21833 / DSM 2522 / 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Neisseriales, Neisseriaceae, Neisseria, 
Neisseria elongata, Neisseria elongata subsp. glycolytica, 
Neisseria elongata subsp. glycolytica ATCC 29315 546263
























ATCC 33386 / 
NCTC 11300) 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, Fusobacteriia, 
Fusobacteriales, Leptotrichiaceae, Sebaldella, Sebaldella 
termitidis, Sebaldella termitidis (strain ATCC 33386 / 
NCTC 11300) 526218





















durans ATCC 6056 448
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus durans, Enterococcus durans ATCC 6056 1140001





















(strain ATCC 27377 
/ DSM 6068 / ICPB 
4128) (Pirella 
staleyi) 608
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, 
Planctomycetia, Planctomycetales, Planctomycetaceae, 
Pirellula, Pirellula staleyi, Pirellula staleyi (strain ATCC 
27377 / DSM 6068 / ICPB 4128) (Pirella staleyi) 530564
>tr|D2R3J1|D2R3J1_PIRSD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Pirellula staleyi (strain ATCC 27377 / DSM 6068 / ICPB 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Propionibacteriales, 
Nocardioidaceae, Nocardioides, Nocardioides sp. CF8 110319

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Faecalibacterium, 
Faecalibacterium prausnitzii, Faecalibacterium prausnitzii 
SL3/3 657322
























DSM 22066 / NBRC 
105507 / MRE50) 485
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanocellales, Methanocellaceae, 
Methanocella, Methanocella arvoryzae, Methanocella 
arvoryzae (strain DSM 22066 / NBRC 105507 / MRE50) 351160
>tr|Q0W0D6|Q0W0D6_METAR Putative K(+) uptake system, membrane component OS=Methanocella arvoryzae (strain DSM 


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Trichormus, Trichormus azollae (Anabaena 
azollae), Nostoc azollae (strain 0708) (Anabaena azollae 
(strain 0708)) 551115


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus saccharolyticus, Enterococcus 
saccharolyticus ATCC 43076 1139996






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
jeikeium, Corynebacterium jeikeium (strain K411) 306537






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Candidatus Endolissoclinum, 
Candidatus Endolissoclinum faulkneri, Candidatus 
Endolissoclinum faulkneri L5 1401328


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza punctata (Red rice) 4537























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Terribacillus, Terribacillus aidingensis 586416
















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Lysinibacillus, Lysinibacillus varians 1145276




















JCM 10179 / CIP 
106290 / LMG 
19151 / DSS12) 455
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella violacea, Shewanella violacea 
(strain JCM 10179 / CIP 106290 / LMG 19151 / DSS12) 637905
>tr|D4ZEW6|D4ZEW6_SHEVD Potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Shewanella violacea (strain JCM 10179 / CIP 106290 / LMG 

























(strain VCD115 / 
DSM 17065 / LMG 
22923) 451
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus deserti, Deinococcus deserti 
(strain VCD115 / DSM 17065 / LMG 22923) 546414
>tr|C1D483|C1D483_DEIDV Putative K+ uptake transporter (Trk family) putative membrane protein OS=Deinococcus deserti (strain 























ATCC 25592 / DSM 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Gordoniaceae, Gordonia, Gordonia bronchialis, Gordonia 
bronchialis (strain ATCC 25592 / DSM 43247 / JCM 3198 / 
NCTC 10667) (Rhodococcus bronchialis) 526226
>tr|D0L5D7|D0L5D7_GORB4 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Gordonia bronchialis (strain ATCC 25592 / DSM 43247 / 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:424 1263022

















(strain DSM 16839 / 
NCIMB 14029 / A2-
183) 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, Roseburia 
hominis, Roseburia hominis (strain DSM 16839 / NCIMB 
14029 / A2-183) 585394




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia hydrogenotrophica CAG:147 1263061

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, 
Sinorhizobium/Ensifer group, Sinorhizobium, Rhizobium 
meliloti (Ensifer meliloti) (Sinorhizobium meliloti), 
Rhizobium meliloti (strain 1021) (Ensifer meliloti) 
(Sinorhizobium meliloti) 266834



























_04528 Bacillus anthracis 449
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus 
anthracis 1392

















ATCC 35676 / DSM 





cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Halobacillus, Halobacillus halophilus 
(Sporosarcina halophila), Halobacillus halophilus (strain 
ATCC 35676 / DSM 2266 / JCM 20832 / NBRC 102448/ 
NCIMB 2269) (Sporosarcina halophila) 866895
>tr|I0JRW5|I0JRW5_HALH3 Cation transporter OS=Halobacillus halophilus (strain ATCC 35676 / DSM 2266 / JCM 20832 / NBRC 


















ATCC 35395 / DSM 
2834 / JCM 12185 / 
C2A) 476
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosarcina, Methanosarcina 
acetivorans, Methanosarcina acetivorans (strain ATCC 
35395 / DSM 2834 / JCM 12185 / C2A) 188937
>tr|Q8TQQ9|Q8TQQ9_METAC Sodium transport protein OS=Methanosarcina acetivorans (strain ATCC 35395 / DSM 2834 / JCM 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:475 1263026





















sp. (strain ATCC 
BAA-1283 / AT1b) 459
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillales incertae sedis, Bacillales Family XII. Incertae 
Sedis, Exiguobacterium, Exiguobacterium sp. (strain ATCC 
BAA-1283 / AT1b) 360911























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Moraxellaceae, 
Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter calcoaceticus/baumannii 
complex, Acinetobacter baumannii, Acinetobacter 
baumannii (strain SDF) 509170



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Leuconostocaceae, Leuconostoc, 
Leuconostoc pseudomesenteroides, Leuconostoc 
pseudomesenteroides PS12 1339247
>tr|A0A062XN05|A0A062XN05_LEUPS Potassium uptake protein, integral membrane component, KtrB OS=Leuconostoc 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Hyphomonadaceae, Hyphomonas, Hyphomonas 
neptunium, Hyphomonas neptunium (strain ATCC 15444) 228405
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Virgibacillus, Virgibacillus sp. Vm-5 1462526


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Alkaliphilus, Alkaliphilus 
oremlandii, Alkaliphilus oremlandii (strain OhILAs) 
(Clostridium oremlandii (strain OhILAs)) 350688






















(strain DSM 22905 / 
CIP 110041 / 391-
98 / NVH 391-98) 449
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus 
cytotoxicus, Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 22905 / CIP 
110041 / 391-98 / NVH 391-98) 315749
>tr|A7GML3|A7GML3_BACCN H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 22905 / CIP 110041 / 391-
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Moraxellaceae, 
Psychrobacter, Psychrobacter sp. (strain PRwf-1) 349106




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, 
Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7424) (Synechococcus sp. 
(strain ATCC 29155)) 65393























ATCC 7906 / DSM 
604 / KCTC 5404 / 
9a) 441
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, unclassified Clostridiales, Gottschalkia, 
Clostridium acidurici (Gottschalkia acidurici), Clostridium 
acidurici (strain ATCC 7906 / DSM 604 / KCTC 5404 / 9a) 1128398
>tr|K0AZZ5|K0AZZ5_CLOA9 Ktr system potassium uptake protein B OS=Clostridium acidurici (strain ATCC 7906 / DSM 604 / 

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:62 1262828
























(strain ATCC 9790 / 
DSM 20160 / JCM 
8729 / LMG 6399 / 
NBRC 3181 / 
NCIMB 6459 / 
NCDO 1258) 451
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus hirae, Enterococcus hirae (strain ATCC 9790 
/ DSM 20160 / JCM 8729 / LMG 6399 / NBRC 3181 / 
NCIMB 6459 / NCDO 1258) 768486
>sp|P43440|NTPJ_ENTHA Potassium/sodium uptake protein NtpJ OS=Enterococcus hirae (strain ATCC 9790 / DSM 20160 / JCM 






















tiedjei (strain ATCC 
49306 / DSM 6799 / 
DCB-1) 460
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Syntrophobacterales, 
Syntrophaceae, Desulfomonile, Desulfomonile tiedjei, 
Desulfomonile tiedjei (strain ATCC 49306 / DSM 6799 / 
DCB-1) 706587
>tr|I4C3U0|I4C3U0_DESTA Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Desulfomonile tiedjei (strain ATCC 49306 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma pulmonis, Mycoplasma pulmonis (strain UAB 
CTIP) 272635























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:180 1262882





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Amoebozoa, Mycetozoa, 
Dictyosteliida (dictyostelid cellular slime molds), 
Dictyostelium, Dictyostelium purpureum (Slime mold) 5786























132 Moritella viscosa 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Moritellaceae, 
Moritella, Moritella viscosa 80854















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, 
Sphingobacteriaceae, Sphingobacterium, 
Sphingobacterium sp. ML3W 1538644




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Moraxellaceae, 
Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter sp. HR7 1509403






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus polymyxa 
(Bacillus polymyxa), Paenibacillus polymyxa (strain SC2) 
(Bacillus polymyxa) 886882






















ATCC BAA-1237 / 
DSM 17374 / 
SPN1) (Spirochaeta 
coccoides) 430
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Sphaerochaeta, 
Sphaerochaeta coccoides, Sphaerochaeta coccoides 
(strain ATCC BAA-1237 / DSM 17374 / SPN1) 
(Spirochaeta coccoides) 760011
>tr|F4GL48|F4GL48_SPHCD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Sphaerochaeta coccoides (strain ATCC BAA-1237 / DSM 

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, environmental samples, 
Lachnospiraceae bacterium CAG:215 1262985






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
rhizosphaerae 216142























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
bornimense 1216932





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sp. 
MAEPY2 1395587
















(strain RA 99-880 / 
ATCC MYA-4621 / 






cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, Fungi 
incertae sedis, Mucoromycotina, Mucorales (pin moulds), 
Mucorineae, Rhizopodaceae, Rhizopus, Rhizopus delemar, 
Rhizopus delemar (strain RA 99-880 / ATCC MYA-4621 / 
FGSC 9543 / NRRL 43880) (Mucormycosis agent) 
(Rhizopus arrhizus var. delemar) 246409
>tr|I1CPE2|I1CPE2_RHIO9 Uncharacterized protein OS=Rhizopus delemar (strain RA 99-880 / ATCC MYA-4621 / FGSC 9543 / 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:345 1263020

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:60 1262964


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium nexile CAG:348 1263069




















DSM 14773 / CIP 
107495 / K601) 488
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Comamonadaceae, 
Alicycliphilus, Alicycliphilus denitrificans, Alicycliphilus 
denitrificans (strain DSM 14773 / CIP 107495 / K601) 596154
>tr|F4G9A0|F4G9A0_ALIDK Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Alicycliphilus denitrificans (strain DSM 14773 / CIP 107495 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:536 1263028

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, [Ruminococcus] 
torques, Ruminococcus torques L2-14 657313



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
alaskensis, Desulfovibrio alaskensis (strain G20) 
(Desulfovibrio desulfuricans (strain G20)) 207559


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting 
gliding bacteria), Sorangiineae, Sandaracinaceae, 
Sandaracinus, Sandaracinus amylolyticus 927083
>tr|A0A0F6W2P1|A0A0F6W2P1_9DELT Potassium uptake protein, integral membrane component, KtrB OS=Sandaracinus 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Dorea, environmental 
samples, Dorea formicigenerans CAG:28 1263073

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, Blautia obeum, 
Blautia obeum A2-162 657314





















ATCC 43772 / LMG 
18044 / NCTC 
12198 / 12198) 
(Campylobacter 
mustelae) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Helicobacteraceae, Helicobacter, Helicobacter mustelae, 
Helicobacter mustelae (strain ATCC 43772 / LMG 18044 / 
NCTC 12198 / 12198) (Campylobacter mustelae) 679897
>tr|D3UG98|D3UG98_HELM1 Putative K+ uptake protein OS=Helicobacter mustelae (strain ATCC 43772 / LMG 18044 / NCTC 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium profundum 
(Photobacterium sp. (strain SS9)) 74109


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
novyi, Clostridium novyi (strain NT) 386415

















Fusaro / DSM 804) 483
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosarcina, Methanosarcina 
barkeri, Methanosarcina barkeri (strain Fusaro / DSM 804) 269797























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma haemofelis, Mycoplasma haemofelis (strain 
Ohio2) 859194



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Aneurinibacillus group, Aneurinibacillus, 
Aneurinibacillus migulanus (Bacillus migulanus) 47500
>tr|A0A0D1W8T3|A0A0D1W8T3_ANEMI Strain NCTC 7096 contig_138, whole genome shotgun sequence OS=Aneurinibacillus 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, 
Filomicrobium, Candidatus Filomicrobium marinum 1608628


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Faecalibacterium, 
Faecalibacterium prausnitzii, Faecalibacterium prausnitzii 
SL3/3 657322
























Miyazaki F / DSM 
19637) 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio vulgaris, 
Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain Miyazaki F / DSM 19637) 883
























NBRC 103574 / 
TAM6421) 456
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Selenomonas, 
Selenomonas ruminantium, Selenomonas ruminantium 
subsp. lactilytica, Selenomonas ruminantium subsp. 
lactilytica (strain NBRC 103574 / TAM6421) 927704
>tr|I0GST2|I0GST2_SELRL Putative potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Selenomonas ruminantium subsp. lactilytica (strain NBRC 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:100 1262940


























ATCC BAA-255 / 
R6) 459
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus pneumoniae, Streptococcus pneumoniae 
(strain ATCC BAA-255 / R6) 171101
>tr|Q8DRK5|Q8DRK5_STRR6 Trk transporter membrane-spanning protein-K+ transport OS=Streptococcus pneumoniae (strain 
























(strain DSM 17368 / 
JCM 12287 / NRRL 
B-23963) 603
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Cryomorphaceae, Owenweeksia, Owenweeksia 
hongkongensis, Owenweeksia hongkongensis (strain DSM 
17368 / JCM 12287 / NRRL B-23963) 926562
>tr|G8R8R7|G8R8R7_OWEHD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Owenweeksia hongkongensis (strain DSM 



















DSM 4017 / NBRC 




cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosalsum, Methanosalsum 
zhilinae, Methanosalsum zhilinae (strain DSM 4017 / 
NBRC 107636 / OCM 62 / WeN5) (Methanohalophilus 
zhilinae) 679901





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sp. FSL R7-
0331 1536773

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Butyrivibrio, environmental 
samples, Butyrivibrio sp. CAG:318 1262761























DSM 14783 / JCM 
11476 / NBRC 
101012 / SSM1) 426
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deferribacteres, 
Deferribacteres, Deferribacterales, Deferribacteraceae, 
Deferribacter, Deferribacter desulfuricans, Deferribacter 
desulfuricans (strain DSM 14783 / JCM 11476 / NBRC 
101012 / SSM1) 639282
>tr|D3PBS9|D3PBS9_DEFDS K+ transport (Trk) system, membrane component OS=Deferribacter desulfuricans (strain DSM 14783 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
socranskii, Treponema socranskii subsp. socranskii, 
Treponema socranskii subsp. socranskii VPI DR56BR1116 
= ATCC 35536 1125725
>tr|U1FB33|U1FB33_TRESO Cation transport protein OS=Treponema socranskii subsp. socranskii VPI DR56BR1116 = ATCC 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:65 1262994

























ATCC BAA-250 / 
LMG 18311) 461
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus thermophilus, Streptococcus thermophilus 
(strain ATCC BAA-250 / LMG 18311) 264199
>tr|Q5M5Y3|Q5M5Y3_STRT2 K+ transporter (Trk), membrane-spanning protein OS=Streptococcus thermophilus (strain ATCC BAA-


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium nexile CAG:348 1263069























(strain DSM 18193 / 
JCM 13892 / XH-
70) 509
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Halovivax, Halovivax ruber, 
Halovivax ruber (strain DSM 18193 / JCM 13892 / XH-70) 797302
>tr|L0ID41|L0ID41_HALRX Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Halovivax ruber (strain DSM 18193 / JCM 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia hydrogenotrophica CAG:147 1263061




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
sp. OMZ 838 1539298























1197 / DSM 17291 / 
Cas60314) 441
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Synergistetes, Synergistia, 
Synergistales, Synergistaceae, Thermovirga, Thermovirga 
lienii, Thermovirga lienii (strain ATCC BAA-1197 / DSM 
17291 / Cas60314) 580340
>tr|G7V995|G7V995_THELD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Thermovirga lienii (strain ATCC BAA-1197 / DSM 17291 / 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma californicum 2113





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus clausii, Bacillus clausii 
(strain KSM-K16) 66692




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus graminis 189425




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:841 1262894

















00324 Dorea sp. CAG:317 446
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Dorea, environmental 
samples, Dorea sp. CAG:317 1262873





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:114 1263001


















parvum str. Indiana 503
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma parvum, Mycoplasma parvum str. Indiana 1403316



















marinus (strain MIT 
9313) 467
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Prochlorales, 
Prochlorococcaceae, Prochlorococcus, Prochlorococcus 
marinus, Prochlorococcus marinus (strain MIT 9313) 74547






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Labrenzia, Labrenzia sp. C1B10 1397530




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bartonellaceae, 
Bartonella, Bartonella tamiae, Bartonella tamiae Th239 1094558




















(strain DSM 9187 / 
TA4) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Aeromonadales, Aeromonadaceae, 
Tolumonas, Tolumonas auensis, Tolumonas auensis 
(strain DSM 9187 / TA4) 595494
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptoniphilaceae, Finegoldia, Finegoldia 
magna (Peptostreptococcus magnus), Finegoldia magna 
(strain ATCC 29328) (Peptostreptococcus magnus) 334413






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptoniphilaceae, Peptoniphilus, 
Peptoniphilus sp. 1-1 875453



















(strain ATCC 25260 
/ DSM 20707 / VPI 
4198) (Bacteroides 
asaccharolyticus) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Porphyromonas, Porphyromonas 
asaccharolytica, Porphyromonas asaccharolytica (strain 
ATCC 25260 / DSM 20707 / VPI 4198) (Bacteroides 
asaccharolyticus) 879243




















Cha et al. 2014 471
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, 'Deinococcus soli' Cha et al. 2014 1309411





















syringae pv. tomato 
(strain DC3000) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
syringae group, Pseudomonas syringae group genomosp. 
3, Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato, Pseudomonas 
syringae pv. tomato (strain DC3000) 223283























ATCC 27750 / VPI 
C15-48) 466
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, [Eubacterium] 
eligens, Eubacterium eligens (strain ATCC 27750 / VPI 
C15-48) 515620
>tr|C4Z7N7|C4Z7N7_EUBE2 Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Eubacterium eligens (strain ATCC 27750 / VPI C15-

















avium ATCC 14025 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus avium (Streptococcus avium), Enterococcus 
avium ATCC 14025 1140002





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Pusillimonas, Pusillimonas sp. (strain T7-7) 1007105






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella copri 
CAG:164 1263102





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:353 1262955
























DSM 19732 / NBRC 
101661 / EBR45) 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminiclostridium, 
[Clostridium] clariflavum, Clostridium clariflavum (strain 
DSM 19732 / NBRC 101661 / EBR45) 720554
>tr|G8M1Z5|G8M1Z5_CLOCD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Clostridium clariflavum (strain DSM 19732 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Magnetospirillum, 
Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense, Magnetospirillum 
gryphiswaldense MSR-1, Magnetospirillum 
gryphiswaldense MSR-1 v2 1430440





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Butyrivibrio, environmental 
samples, Butyrivibrio crossotus CAG:259 1263062



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Porphyromonas, Porphyromonas 
macacae 28115























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Lycopodiidae, Selaginellales (spike mosses), 
Selaginellaceae, Selaginella, Selaginella moellendorffii 
(Spikemoss) 88036





















ATCC 39867 / 
T7901) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Alteromonadales 
genera incertae sedis, Teredinibacter, Teredinibacter 
turnerae, Teredinibacter turnerae (strain ATCC 39867 / 
T7901) 377629























sp. (strain ATCC 
BAA-1283 / AT1b) 460
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillales incertae sedis, Bacillales Family XII. Incertae 
Sedis, Exiguobacterium, Exiguobacterium sp. (strain ATCC 
BAA-1283 / AT1b) 360911



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
Parcubacteria, unclassified Parcubacteria, Parcubacteria 
bacterium GW2011_GWC2_44_22 1618930
>tr|A0A0G1I1H4|A0A0G1I1H4_9BACT K+ transport (Trk) system, membrane component OS=Parcubacteria bacterium 
























(strain ATCC 27405 
/ DSM 1237 / NBRC 
103400 / NCIMB 
10682 / NRRL B-
4536 / VPI 7372) 
(Ruminiclostridium 
thermocellum) 450
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminiclostridium, 
Clostridium thermocellum (Ruminiclostridium 
thermocellum), Clostridium thermocellum (strain ATCC 
27405 / DSM 1237 / NBRC 103400 / NCIMB 10682 / NRRL 
B-4536 / VPI 7372) (Ruminiclostridium thermocellum) 203119
>tr|A3DG02|A3DG02_CLOTH Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Clostridium thermocellum (strain ATCC 27405 / DSM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus phoeniculicola, Enterococcus phoeniculicola 
ATCC BAA-412 1158610






















DSM 18752 / 
CCTCC AB 206139 
/ SM-A87) 587
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Zunongwangia, Zunongwangia 
profunda, Zunongwangia profunda (strain DSM 18752 / 
CCTCC AB 206139 / SM-A87) 655815
>tr|D5BH27|D5BH27_ZUNPS V-type sodium ATP synthase subunit J OS=Zunongwangia profunda (strain DSM 18752 / CCTCC AB 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides 
pectinophilus CAG:437 1263051




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, 
Synechococcus sp. (strain WH8102) 84588
















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia 
group, Verrucomicrobia, Opitutae, Opitutales, Opitutaceae, 
unclassified Opitutaceae, Opitutaceae bacterium TAV5 794903


















(strain ATCC 35948 
/ DSM 1279 / VKM 
B-1258 / 21) 
(Thermus ruber) 495
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Thermales, Thermaceae, Meiothermus, 
Meiothermus ruber, Meiothermus ruber (strain ATCC 
35948 / DSM 1279 / VKM B-1258 / 21) (Thermus ruber) 504728





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium hathewayi CAG:224 1263067

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:182 1262942






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:227 1263010



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:95 1262988
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, 
Sinorhizobium/Ensifer group, Sinorhizobium, Rhizobium 
meliloti (Ensifer meliloti) (Sinorhizobium meliloti), 
Rhizobium meliloti (strain 1021) (Ensifer meliloti) 
(Sinorhizobium meliloti) 266834






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bartonellaceae, 
Bartonella, Bartonella australis, Bartonella australis (strain 
Aust/NH1) 1094489



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia inulinivorans CAG:15 1263105




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Coprobacillus, 
environmental samples, Coprobacillus sp. CAG:698 1262856




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus stellifer 169760


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides coprosuis, Bacteroides coprosuis 
DSM 18011 679937


















114-2 / CGMCC 
5302) (Penicillium 
decumbens) 624
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Penicillium, Penicillium oxalicum, Penicillium oxalicum 
(strain 114-2 / CGMCC 5302) (Penicillium decumbens) 933388

























Bacillus sp. (strain 
OxB-1) 449
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus sp. (strain OxB-1) 98228




















lacus (strain AL-21) 479
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobacterium, 
Methanobacterium lacus (strain AL-21) 877455






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Pseudovibrio, Pseudovibrio sp. (strain FO-BEG1) 911045
















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
atypicum 191610






















str. T A4 406
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
pedis, Treponema pedis str. T A4 1291379





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Hydrogenophilales, 
Hydrogenophilaceae, Thiobacillus, Thiobacillus 
denitrificans, Thiobacillus denitrificans (strain ATCC 
25259) 292415























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rickettsiales, Rickettsiales genera 
incertae sedis, Caedibacter, Candidatus Caedibacter 
acanthamoebae 244581

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Oscillospiraceae, Oscillibacter, 
environmental samples, Oscillibacter sp. CAG:241 1262911























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sp. (strain 
JDR-2) 324057



















marinus (strain MIT 
9211) 467
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Prochlorales, 
Prochlorococcaceae, Prochlorococcus, Prochlorococcus 
marinus, Prochlorococcus marinus (strain MIT 9211) 93059






















(strain DSM 16839 / 
NCIMB 14029 / A2-
183) 445
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, Roseburia 
hominis, Roseburia hominis (strain DSM 16839 / NCIMB 
14029 / A2-183) 585394
>tr|G2T0Z3|G2T0Z3_ROSHA Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Roseburia hominis (strain DSM 16839 / NCIMB 14029 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium halotolerans 265726


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma putrefaciens, Mycoplasma putrefaciens 
Mput9231 1292033
























ATCC 27782 / RF3) 450
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Lactobacillaceae, Lactobacillus, 
Lactobacillus ruminis, Lactobacillus ruminis (strain ATCC 
27782 / RF3) 1069534
























ATCC 49924 / DSM 
5501 / Z-7288) 445
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halobacteroidaceae, Acetohalobium, 
Acetohalobium arabaticum, Acetohalobium arabaticum 
(strain ATCC 49924 / DSM 5501 / Z-7288) 574087
>tr|D9QUE7|D9QUE7_ACEAZ Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Acetohalobium arabaticum (strain ATCC 49924 / DSM 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Porphyromonas, Porphyromonas 
cangingivalis 36874
























1310 / DSM 6724) 456
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Dictyoglomi, Dictyoglomia, 
Dictyoglomales, Dictyoglomaceae, Dictyoglomus, 
Dictyoglomus turgidum, Dictyoglomus turgidum (strain Z-
1310 / DSM 6724) 515635





























Eklund 17B / Type 
B) 449
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
botulinum, Clostridium botulinum B, Clostridium botulinum 
(strain Eklund 17B / Type B) 935198
























ATCC BAA-1301 / 
DSM 18059 / 
JW/NM-WN-LF) 443
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Natranaerobiales, Natranaerobiaceae, Natranaerobius, 
Natranaerobius thermophilus, Natranaerobius thermophilus 
(strain ATCC BAA-1301 / DSM 18059 / JW/NM-WN-LF) 457570
>tr|B2A3S6|B2A3S6_NATTJ Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Natranaerobius thermophilus (strain ATCC BAA-1301 / 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio harveyi group, Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Vibrio 
parahaemolyticus serotype O3:K6 (strain RIMD 2210633) 223926
>tr|Q87G87|Q87G87_VIBPA Putative Na+-transporting ATP synthase OS=Vibrio parahaemolyticus serotype O3:K6 (strain RIMD 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Listeriaceae, unclassified Listeriaceae, Listeriaceae 
bacterium FSL A5-0209 1497679





















avium ATCC 14025 452
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus avium (Streptococcus avium), Enterococcus 
avium ATCC 14025 1140002


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, Eubacterium 
cellulosolvens, [Eubacterium] cellulosolvens 6 633697






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), 
Pseudomonas fluorescens, Pseudomonas fluorescens 
NCIMB 11764 1221522

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Lachnoclostridium, 
Clostridium symbiosum (Bacteroides symbiosus), 
[Clostridium] symbiosum WAL-14163 742740























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella frigidimarina, Shewanella 
frigidimarina (strain NCIMB 400) 318167

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Geitlerinema, 
Geitlerinema sp. PCC 7407 1173025





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:114 1263001




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus sulfureus, Enterococcus sulfureus ATCC 
49903 1140003

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia 
group, Verrucomicrobia, Opitutae, Puniceicoccales, 
Puniceicoccaceae, Coraliomargarita, environmental 
samples, Coraliomargarita sp. CAG:312 1262865
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas mendocina, 
Pseudomonas mendocina (strain ymp) 399739






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:167 1262777




















ATCC 15692 / 
PAO1 / 1C / PRS 
101 / LMG 12228) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain ATCC 15692 / PAO1 / 1C 
/ PRS 101 / LMG 12228) 208964
>tr|Q9HZ30|Q9HZ30_PSEAE Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain ATCC 15692 / PAO1 / 1C 






















1158 / Py2) 498
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Xanthobacteraceae, 
Xanthobacter, Xanthobacter autotrophicus, Xanthobacter 
autotrophicus (strain ATCC BAA-1158 / Py2) 78245



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Faecalibacterium, 
environmental samples, Faecalibacterium sp. CAG:82 1262898




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus dysgalactiae group, Streptococcus equi, 
Streptococcus equi subsp. zooepidemicus, Streptococcus 
equi subsp. zooepidemicus (strain H70) 553483























ATCC 51521 / SW) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Rhodospirillum, Rhodospirillum 
centenum (Rhodocista centenaria), Rhodospirillum 
centenum (strain ATCC 51521 / SW) 414684
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium gaetbulicola, 
Photobacterium gaetbulicola Gung47 658445























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Nitrosomonadales, 
Nitrosomonadaceae, Nitrosomonas, Nitrosomonas 
communis 44574
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:43 1262805


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:24 1263012





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium hallii CAG:12 1263078























ATCC BAA-921 / 
DSM 16994 / JCM 
11577 / YK-1) 442
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Helicobacteraceae, Sulfuricurvum, Sulfuricurvum kujiense, 
Sulfuricurvum kujiense (strain ATCC BAA-921 / DSM 
16994 / JCM 11577 / YK-1) 709032
>tr|E4TYS4|E4TYS4_SULKY Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Sulfuricurvum kujiense (strain ATCC BAA-921 / DSM 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:137 1263004

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
Ruminococcus sp. SR1/5 657323























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus saccharolyticus, Enterococcus 
saccharolyticus ATCC 43076 1139996























(strain ATCC 29096 
/ DSM 1053 / JCM 
10044 / NBRC 









Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus (strain ATCC 
29096 / DSM 1053 / JCM 10044 / NBRC 100330 / Delta H) 
(Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum) 187420
>tr|O27332|O27332_METTH TRK system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus (strain 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Entomoplasmatales, Spiroplasmataceae, Spiroplasma, 
Spiroplasma diminutum, Spiroplasma diminutum CUAS-1 1276221





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:62 1262828






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, environmental samples, 
Lachnospiraceae bacterium CAG:364 1262983



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, Prevotella oralis, Prevotella oralis ATCC 33269 873533
























ATCC 14201 / DSM 
1135 / JCM 12969 / 
NCTC 10249 / C-
1013-b) 445
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, Fusobacteriia, 
Fusobacteriales, Leptotrichiaceae, Leptotrichia, 
Leptotrichia buccalis, Leptotrichia buccalis (strain ATCC 
14201 / DSM 1135 / JCM 12969 / NCTC 10249 / C-1013-b) 523794
>tr|C7NEH9|C7NEH9_LEPBD Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Leptotrichia buccalis (strain ATCC 14201 / DSM 1135 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Candidatus Desulforudis, 
Candidatus Desulforudis audaxviator, Desulforudis 
audaxviator (strain MP104C) 477974
























ATCC 700841 / 
DSM 12885 / JCM 
10246 / 7p75a) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiales incertae sedis, Clostridiales 
Family XVII. Incertae Sedis, Thermaerobacter, 
Thermaerobacter marianensis, Thermaerobacter 
marianensis (strain ATCC 700841 / DSM 12885 / JCM 
10246 / 7p75a) 644966
>tr|E6SIU9|E6SIU9_THEM7 Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Thermaerobacter marianensis (strain ATCC 700841 / DSM 




















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halobacterium, 
Halobacterium sp. DL1 751944





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:156 1262880























(strain PCC 8801) 
(Synechococcus sp. 
(strain PCC 8801 / 
RF-1)) 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, 
Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 8801) (Synechococcus sp. 
(strain PCC 8801 / RF-1)) 41431

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Coprococcus, Coprococcus 
catus, Coprococcus catus GD/7 717962



















125 / DSM 18197 / 
FERM 7344 / JCM 
9153 / C-125) 449
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus halodurans, Bacillus 
halodurans (strain ATCC BAA-125 / DSM 18197 / FERM 
7344 / JCM 9153 / C-125) 272558
>tr|Q9K8B2|Q9K8B2_BACHD Na+-transporting ATP synthase OS=Bacillus halodurans (strain ATCC BAA-125 / DSM 18197 / FERM 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus odorifer 189426




















1088 / PV-4) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella loihica, Shewanella loihica (strain 
ATCC BAA-1088 / PV-4) 323850























(strain ATCC 35896 
/ D40 B5) 
(Fusobacterium 
alocis) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptostreptococcaceae, Filifactor, Filifactor 
alocis, Filifactor alocis (strain ATCC 35896 / D40 B5) 
(Fusobacterium alocis) 546269
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Amoebozoa, Mycetozoa, 
Dictyosteliida (dictyostelid cellular slime molds), 
Dictyostelium, Dictyostelium discoideum (Slime mold) 44689






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Brachyspirales, Brachyspiraceae, Brachyspira, 
environmental samples, Brachyspira sp. CAG:700 1262760






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus 
cereus, Bacillus cereus Rock3-44 526986























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:288 1262791























(strain DSM 19672 / 
NBRC 101217 / 
Yu37-1) 428
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deferribacteres, 
Deferribacteres, Deferribacterales, Deferribacteraceae, 
Calditerrivibrio, Calditerrivibrio nitroreducens, 
Calditerrivibrio nitroreducens (strain DSM 19672 / NBRC 
101217 / Yu37-1) 768670
>tr|E4TK32|E4TK32_CALNY H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Calditerrivibrio nitroreducens (strain DSM 19672 / NBRC 



















m thalassa (isolate 
ALOHA) 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Candidatus 
Atelocyanobacterium, Atelocyanobacterium thalassa 
(isolate ALOHA) 713887























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma canadense 29554


















DSM 14977 / NBRC 
100410 / VKM B-
2274 / 506) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Thermales, Thermaceae, Oceanithermus, 
Oceanithermus profundus, Oceanithermus profundus 
(strain DSM 14977 / NBRC 100410 / VKM B-2274 / 506) 670487
>tr|E4U524|E4U524_OCEP5 Cation transporter OS=Oceanithermus profundus (strain DSM 14977 / NBRC 100410 / VKM B-2274 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:100 1262940


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:581 1262890



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfomicrobiaceae, Desulfomicrobium, 
Desulfomicrobium baculatum (Desulfovibrio baculatus), 
Desulfomicrobium baculatum (strain DSM 4028 / VKM B-
1378) (Desulfovibrio baculatus) 525897
>tr|C7LSQ9|C7LSQ9_DESBD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Desulfomicrobium baculatum (strain DSM 4028 / VKM B-





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas putida 
group, Pseudomonas fulva, Pseudomonas fulva (strain 12-
X) 743720






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio vulnificus, Vibrio vulnificus (strain YJ016) 196600






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:313 1263017





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, Prevotella denticola, Prevotella denticola 
(strain F0289) 767031























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobulbaceae, unclassified Desulfobulbaceae, 
Desulfobulbaceae bacterium BRH_c16a 1629713





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio mimicus, Vibrio mimicus VM573 671076























AV19 / DSM 6324 / 
JCM 9639 / NBRC 
100938) 490
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Methanopyri, 
Methanopyrales, Methanopyraceae, Methanopyrus, 
Methanopyrus kandleri, Methanopyrus kandleri (strain 
AV19 / DSM 6324 / JCM 9639 / NBRC 100938) 190192
>tr|Q8TWM3|Q8TWM3_METKA Membrane subunit of a Trk-type K+ transport system OS=Methanopyrus kandleri (strain AV19 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:786 1262893

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Rubrobacteria, Rubrobacterales, Rubrobacterineae, 
Rubrobacteraceae, Rubrobacter, Rubrobacter radiotolerans 42256


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Lactobacillaceae, Lactobacillus, 
Lactobacillus hokkaidonensis 1193095






















NBRC 100245 / 
IL144) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, unclassified 
Burkholderiales, Burkholderiales Genera incertae sedis, 
Rubrivivax, Rubrivivax gelatinosus (Rhodocyclus 
gelatinosus) (Rhodopseudomonas gelatinosa), Rubrivivax 
gelatinosus (strain NBRC 100245 / IL144) 983917

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:277 1262790


















(strain DSM 12444 / 
F199) 443
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Sphingomonadales, 
Sphingomonadaceae, Novosphingobium, 
Novosphingobium aromaticivorans (Sphingomonas 
aromaticivorans), Novosphingobium aromaticivorans 
(strain DSM 12444 / F199) 279238
























(strain ATCC 51463 
/ DSM 15997 / 
CCUG 23171 / 
LMG 9086) 581
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Ornithobacterium, Ornithobacterium 
rhinotracheale, Ornithobacterium rhinotracheale (strain 
ATCC 51463 / DSM 15997 / CCUG 23171 / LMG 9086) 867902
>tr|I3ZZK9|I3ZZK9_ORNRL Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Ornithobacterium rhinotracheale (strain 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:102 1262998





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:604 1262932






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:382 1262957





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:60 1262964























ATCC 49208 / DSM 
771 / VKM B-1644) 457
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfotomaculum, 
Desulfotomaculum acetoxidans, Desulfotomaculum 
acetoxidans (strain ATCC 49208 / DSM 771 / VKM B-1644) 485916
>tr|C8W5Y3|C8W5Y3_DESAS H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Desulfotomaculum acetoxidans (strain ATCC 49208 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Advenella, Advenella mimigardefordensis, Advenella 
mimigardefordensis DPN7 1247726


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus asini, Enterococcus asini ATCC 700915 1158606






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas putida 
group, Pseudomonas putida (Arthrobacter 
siderocapsulatus), Pseudomonas putida (strain KT2440) 160488






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:882 1262991


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Lactobacillaceae, Lactobacillus, 
Lactobacillus buchneri, Lactobacillus buchneri CD034 1071400























DSM 21510 / WK1) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Anoxybacillus, Anoxybacillus flavithermus, 
Anoxybacillus flavithermus (strain DSM 21510 / WK1) 491915
>tr|B7GJK2|B7GJK2_ANOFW Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Anoxybacillus flavithermus (strain DSM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Marinilabiliaceae, Geofilum, Geofilum rubicundum, 
Geofilum rubicundum JCM 15548 1236989



















(strain ATCC 33096 
/ DSM 2489 / 6091) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
succinifaciens, Treponema succinifaciens (strain ATCC 
33096 / DSM 2489 / 6091) 869209























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), 
Pseudomonas fluorescens, Pseudomonas fluorescens 
F113 1114970


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Rikenellaceae, 
Alistipes, environmental samples, Alistipes sp. CAG:157 1262692





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus obeum CAG:39 1263107





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:386 1262925




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Propionibacteriales, 
Nocardioidaceae, Nocardioides, Nocardioides sp. CF8 110319





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:7 1262832


















xiamenensis M-5 = 
DSM 17429 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Thalassospira, Thalassospira 
xiamenensis, Thalassospira xiamenensis M-5 = DSM 
17429 1123366






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Lactococcus (lactic 
streptococci), Lactococcus garvieae, Lactococcus garvieae 
(strain Lg2) (Enterococcus seriolicida) 420890





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium leiognathi 553611

















(strain ATCC 33656 
/ VPI 0990) 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, Eubacterium 
rectale, Eubacterium rectale (strain ATCC 33656 / VPI 
0990) 515619
























(strain PCC 7822) 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, 
Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7822) 497965





















ATCC BAA-1098 / 
SB2B) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella amazonensis, Shewanella 
amazonensis (strain ATCC BAA-1098 / SB2B) 326297



















s (strain ATCC BAA-
1523 / JCM 15061 / 
BL-DC-9) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Dehalococcoidia, 
Dehalogenimonas, Dehalogenimonas 
lykanthroporepellens, Dehalogenimonas 
lykanthroporepellens (strain ATCC BAA-1523 / JCM 15061 
/ BL-DC-9) 552811
>tr|D8K3A2|D8K3A2_DEHLB Cation transporter OS=Dehalogenimonas lykanthroporepellens (strain ATCC BAA-1523 / JCM 15061 / 






















ATCC 7966 / DSM 
30187 / JCM 1027 / 
KCTC 2358 / 
NCIMB 9240) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Aeromonadales, Aeromonadaceae, 
Aeromonas, Aeromonas hydrophila, Aeromonas hydrophila 
subsp. hydrophila, Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. 
hydrophila (strain ATCC 7966 / DSM 30187 / JCM 1027 / 
KCTC 2358 / NCIMB 9240) 380703
>tr|A0KEW6|A0KEW6_AERHH Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. hydrophila (strain ATCC 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain PA7) 381754






















HB8 / ATCC 27634 
/ DSM 579) 490
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Thermales, Thermaceae, Thermus, Thermus 
thermophilus, Thermus thermophilus (strain HB8 / ATCC 
27634 / DSM 579) 300852
>tr|Q5SJ41|Q5SJ41_THET8 Trk system potassium uptake protein (TrkG) OS=Thermus thermophilus (strain HB8 / ATCC 27634 / 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Planococcaceae, Jeotgalibacillus, Jeotgalibacillus sp. D5 1508404






















ATCC 49424 / DSM 
5305 / JCM 21570 / 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, 
Planctomycetia, Planctomycetales, Planctomycetaceae, 
Rubinisphaera, Rubinisphaera brasiliensis, Rubinisphaera 
brasiliensis (strain ATCC 49424 / DSM 5305 / JCM 21570 / 
NBRC 103401 / IFAM 1448) (Planctomyces brasiliensis) 756272
>tr|F0ST30|F0ST30_RUBBR H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Rubinisphaera brasiliensis (strain ATCC 49424 / DSM 5305 / 





















(strain DS-1 / DSM 
13023 / NCIMB 
13966) 490
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhodobiaceae, 
Parvibaculum, Parvibaculum lavamentivorans, 
Parvibaculum lavamentivorans (strain DS-1 / DSM 13023 / 
NCIMB 13966) 402881
>tr|A7HTK0|A7HTK0_PARL1 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Parvibaculum lavamentivorans (strain DS-1 / DSM 13023 / 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Faecalibacterium, 
Faecalibacterium prausnitzii, Faecalibacterium prausnitzii 
L2-6 718252



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:466 1263025



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus phoeniculicola, Enterococcus phoeniculicola 
ATCC BAA-412 1158610























DSM 21447 / JCM 
15486 / C1TLV30) 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
piezophilus, Desulfovibrio piezophilus (strain DSM 21447 / 
JCM 15486 / C1TLV30) 1322246
>tr|M1WP46|M1WP46_DESPC H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Desulfovibrio piezophilus (strain DSM 21447 / JCM 15486 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Rhodocyclales, Rhodocyclaceae, 
Sulfuritalea, Sulfuritalea hydrogenivorans, Sulfuritalea 
hydrogenivorans sk43H 1223802
























(strain ATCC 367 / 
JCM 1170) 450
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Lactobacillaceae, Lactobacillus, 
Lactobacillus brevis, Lactobacillus brevis (strain ATCC 367 
/ JCM 1170) 387344
>tr|Q03PZ2|Q03PZ2_LACBA Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Lactobacillus brevis (strain ATCC 367 / 

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia sp. CAG:237 1262755




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, environmental samples, 
Lachnospiraceae bacterium CAG:364 1262983




















indica (strain DSM 
11827) 794
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Sebacinales, Sebacinales group B, Piriformospora, 
Piriformospora indica, Piriformospora indica (strain DSM 
11827) 1109443


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:226 1262781




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
marinum, Corynebacterium marinum DSM 44953 1224162

























DSM 17526 / LMG 
23754 / KMM 6221) 593
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Cyclobacteriaceae, Echinicola, Echinicola vietnamensis, 
Echinicola vietnamensis (strain DSM 17526 / LMG 23754 / 
KMM 6221) 926556
>tr|L0FYW0|L0FYW0_ECHVK Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Echinicola vietnamensis (strain DSM 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Candidatus Desulforudis, 
Candidatus Desulforudis audaxviator, Desulforudis 
audaxviator (strain MP104C) 477974























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:413 1262803























ATCC BAA-254 / 
DSM 12270 / PB) 463
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacteraceae, 
Thermacetogenium, Thermacetogenium phaeum, 
Thermacetogenium phaeum (strain ATCC BAA-254 / DSM 
12270 / PB) 1089553
>tr|K4LJ80|K4LJ80_THEPS Ktr system potassium uptake protein B OS=Thermacetogenium phaeum (strain ATCC BAA-254 / DSM 



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Opisthokonta 
incertae sedis, Ichthyosporea, Capsaspora, Capsaspora 
owczarzaki, Capsaspora owczarzaki (strain ATCC 30864) 595528































DSM 12680 / TGB-
C1) 449
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Syntrophomonadaceae, Syntrophothermus, 
Syntrophothermus lipocalidus, Syntrophothermus 
lipocalidus (strain DSM 12680 / TGB-C1) 643648
>tr|D7CNH2|D7CNH2_SYNLT Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Syntrophothermus lipocalidus (strain DSM 12680 / TGB-






















ATCC 49066 / DSM 
5427 / NCIMB 
11756 / RHM5) 
(Clostridium 
lentocellum) 450
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Cellulosilyticum, 
Cellulosilyticum lentocellum, Cellulosilyticum lentocellum 
(strain ATCC 49066 / DSM 5427 / NCIMB 11756 / RHM5) 
(Clostridium lentocellum) 642492
>tr|F2JIW0|F2JIW0_CELLD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Cellulosilyticum lentocellum (strain ATCC 49066 / DSM 5427 





















ATCC 51415 / DSM 
6626 / JCM 7361 / 
LMG 17667 / NBRC 
15112 / Ep01) 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Amphibacillus, Amphibacillus xylanus, 
Amphibacillus xylanus (strain ATCC 51415 / DSM 6626 / 
JCM 7361 / LMG 17667 / NBRC 15112 / Ep01) 698758
>tr|K0IVR8|K0IVR8_AMPXN Putative Ktr system potassium uptake protein OS=Amphibacillus xylanus (strain ATCC 51415 / DSM 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Lactobacillaceae, Lactobacillus, 
Lactobacillus oris, Lactobacillus oris PB013-T2-3 908339






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:86 1262895






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
pertucinogena group, Pseudomonas denitrificans, 
Pseudomonas denitrificans ATCC 13867 1294143


















limicola DSM 2279 489
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanomicrobiaceae, Methanoplanus, Methanoplanus 
limicola, Methanoplanus limicola DSM 2279 937775





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma canis, Mycoplasma canis UFG4 1131455






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Dialister, 
environmental samples, Dialister sp. CAG:357 1262869


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Coprococcus, 
environmental samples, Coprococcus eutactus CAG:665 1263071






















ATCC 35685 / 
KC583) 466
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bartonellaceae, 
Bartonella, Bartonella bacilliformis, Bartonella bacilliformis 
(strain ATCC 35685 / KC583) 360095
























DSM 12809 / 
N2460) 668
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deferribacteres, 
Deferribacteres, Deferribacterales, Deferribacteraceae, 
Denitrovibrio, Denitrovibrio acetiphilus, Denitrovibrio 
acetiphilus (strain DSM 12809 / N2460) 522772




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Cellvibrio, Cellvibrio japonicus 
(Pseudomonas fluorescens subsp. cellulosa), Cellvibrio 
japonicus (strain Ueda107) (Pseudomonas fluorescens 
subsp. cellulosa) 498211






















DSM 20338 / JCM 
20259 / NCIMB 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Tetragenococcus, 
Tetragenococcus halophilus (Pediococcus halophilus), 
Tetragenococcus halophilus (strain DSM 20338 / JCM 
20259 / NCIMB 9735 / NBRC 12172) (Pediococcus 
halophilus) 945021
>tr|G4L4D2|G4L4D2_TETHN Putative Ktr system potassium uptake protein OS=Tetragenococcus halophilus (strain DSM 20338 / 





















1335 Weissella ceti 446
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Leuconostocaceae, Weissella, Weissella 
ceti 759620





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Nitrosomonadales, 
Nitrosomonadaceae, Nitrosomonas, Nitrosomonas 
communis 44574






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Planococcaceae, Jeotgalibacillus, Jeotgalibacillus sp. D5 1508404






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Propionibacteriales, 
Propionibacteriaceae, Propionimicrobium, 
Propionimicrobium lymphophilum, Propionimicrobium 
lymphophilum ACS-093-V-SCH5 883161


















6365 Helicobacter bilis 458
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Helicobacteraceae, Helicobacter, Helicobacter bilis 37372




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Nitrosomonadales, 
Nitrosomonadaceae, Nitrosomonas, Nitrosomonas sp. 
(strain Is79A3) 261292





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas sp. 
StFLB209 1028989





















(strain DSM 13855 / 
M31) 474
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidetes Order II. Incertae sedis, 
Rhodothermaceae, Salinibacter, Salinibacter ruber, 
Salinibacter ruber (strain DSM 13855 / M31) 309807





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sabinae, 
Paenibacillus sabinae T27 1268072

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:212 1263009























DSM 14365 / JCM 
11303 / SMP-2) 709
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting 
gliding bacteria), Nannocystineae, Kofleriaceae, 
Haliangium, Haliangium ochraceum, Haliangium 
ochraceum (strain DSM 14365 / JCM 11303 / SMP-2) 502025
>tr|D0LJG6|D0LJG6_HALO1 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Haliangium ochraceum (strain DSM 14365 / JCM 11303 / 




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus infantis, Streptococcus infantis ATCC 
700779 889204


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, Blautia obeum, 
Blautia obeum A2-162 657314























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella oneidensis, Shewanella 
oneidensis (strain MR-1) 211586






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:127 1262774


















(strain ATCC 27405 
/ DSM 1237 / NBRC 
103400 / NCIMB 
10682 / NRRL B-
4536 / VPI 7372) 
(Ruminiclostridium 
thermocellum) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminiclostridium, 
Clostridium thermocellum (Ruminiclostridium 
thermocellum), Clostridium thermocellum (strain ATCC 
27405 / DSM 1237 / NBRC 103400 / NCIMB 10682 / NRRL 
B-4536 / VPI 7372) (Ruminiclostridium thermocellum) 203119
>tr|A3DKA0|A3DKA0_CLOTH Cation transporter OS=Clostridium thermocellum (strain ATCC 27405 / DSM 1237 / NBRC 103400 / 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Gramella, Gramella forsetii, Gramella 
forsetii (strain KT0803) 411154



















DSM 3043 / ATCC 
BAA-138 / NCIMB 
13768) 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Halomonadaceae, Chromohalobacter, Chromohalobacter 
salexigens, Chromohalobacter salexigens (strain DSM 
3043 / ATCC BAA-138 / NCIMB 13768) 290398
>tr|Q1QXG7|Q1QXG7_CHRSD K+ transporter Trk OS=Chromohalobacter salexigens (strain DSM 3043 / ATCC BAA-138 / NCIMB 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus gnavus CAG:126 1263106





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma agalactiae, Mycoplasma agalactiae (strain 
PG2) 347257




















paludis (strain DSM 
25820 / JCM 18151 
/ SWAN1) 477
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobacterium, 
Methanobacterium paludis (strain DSM 25820 / JCM 18151 
/ SWAN1) 868131
>tr|F6D434|F6D434_METPW Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Methanobacterium paludis (strain DSM 25820 / JCM 





















gilvum (strain LMG 
25793 / CGMCC 
1.9160 / SL003B-
26A1) 472
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, unclassified Alphaproteobacteria, 
Polymorphum, Polymorphum gilvum, Polymorphum 
gilvum (strain LMG 25793 / CGMCC 1.9160 / SL003B-
26A1) 991905
>tr|F2J504|F2J504_POLGS Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Polymorphum gilvum (strain LMG 25793 / CGMCC 1.9160 / 


















00554 Dorea sp. CAG:105 443
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Dorea, environmental 
samples, Dorea sp. CAG:105 1262872





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Entomoplasmatales, Spiroplasmataceae, Spiroplasma, 
Spiroplasma apis, Spiroplasma apis B31 1276258



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus haemoperoxidus, Enterococcus 
haemoperoxidus ATCC BAA-382 1158608





















us (strain ATCC 
700491 / DSM 
11845 / VT8) 472
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Alteromonadaceae, Marinobacter, Marinobacter 
hydrocarbonoclasticus (Pseudomonas nautica), 
Marinobacter hydrocarbonoclasticus (strain ATCC 700491 / 
DSM 11845 / VT8) 351348
>tr|A1U0J4|A1U0J4_MARHV Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Marinobacter hydrocarbonoclasticus (strain ATCC 700491 / 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Sanguibacteroides, 
Sanguibacteroides justesenii 1547597
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:95 1262988






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium iliopiscarium 56192




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Moraxellaceae, 
Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter haemolyticus, Acinetobacter 
haemolyticus CIP 64.3 1217659





















albus (strain ATCC 
27210 / DSM 20455 
/ JCM 14654 / 
NCDO 2250 / 7) 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
Ruminococcus albus, Ruminococcus albus (strain ATCC 
27210 / DSM 20455 / JCM 14654 / NCDO 2250 / 7) 697329
>tr|E6UKE2|E6UKE2_RUMA7 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Ruminococcus albus (strain ATCC 27210 / DSM 20455 / 






















ATCC 27775 / DSM 
1100 / LMG 10767 / 
O) 580
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, 
Saprospiraceae, Haliscomenobacter, Haliscomenobacter 
hydrossis, Haliscomenobacter hydrossis (strain ATCC 
27775 / DSM 1100 / LMG 10767 / O) 760192
>tr|F4L4X9|F4L4X9_HALH1 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Haliscomenobacter hydrossis (strain ATCC 27775 / DSM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sp. IHBB 
10380 1566358



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Cyclobacteriaceae, Algoriphagus, Algoriphagus 
machipongonensis 388413































sp. (strain EbN1)) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Rhodocyclales, Rhodocyclaceae, 
Aromatoleum, Aromatoleum aromaticum, Aromatoleum 
aromaticum (strain EbN1) (Azoarcus sp. (strain EbN1)) 76114






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Pelagibacterales, Pelagibacteraceae, 
unclassified Pelagibacteraceae, alpha proteobacterium 
HIMB59 744985


















(strain JS666 / 
ATCC BAA-500) 443
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Comamonadaceae, 
Polaromonas, Polaromonas sp. (strain JS666 / ATCC BAA-
500) 296591























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Tistrella, Tistrella mobilis, 
Tistrella mobilis (strain KA081020-065) 1110502


















ATCC 25834 / 
HRC/581 / NCTC 
10147) 495
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma conjunctivae, Mycoplasma conjunctivae 
(strain ATCC 25834 / HRC/581 / NCTC 10147) 572263



















elsdenii DSM 20460 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Megasphaera, 
Megasphaera elsdenii, Megasphaera elsdenii DSM 20460 1064535



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Campylobacteraceae, Arcobacter, Arcobacter butzleri, 
Arcobacter butzleri (strain RM4018) 367737




















(strain J / ATCC 
25934 / NCTC 
10110) 494
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae, Mycoplasma 
hyopneumoniae (strain J / ATCC 25934 / NCTC 10110) 262719



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium bolteae CAG:59 1263064




















(strain DSM 14383 / 
NCTC 11218) 455
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio furnissii, Vibrio furnissii (strain DSM 14383 / NCTC 
11218) 903510






















DSM 18247 / JCM 
13945 / KWC4) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Thermobacillus, Thermobacillus 
composti, Thermobacillus composti (strain DSM 18247 / 
JCM 13945 / KWC4) 717605
>tr|L0EGJ6|L0EGJ6_THECK Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Thermobacillus composti (strain DSM 18247 / JCM 13945 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Octadecabacter, Octadecabacter antarcticus, 
Octadecabacter antarcticus 307 391626






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:230 1262782




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, Prevotella buccalis, Prevotella buccalis 
DNF00853 1401074



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Nocardiaceae, Rhodococcus, Rhodococcus sp. B7740 1564114
>tr|A0A0D5AEL9|A0A0D5AEL9_9NOCA Potassium uptake protein, integral membrane component, KtrB OS=Rhodococcus sp. 

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:238 1263011





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bartonellaceae, 
Bartonella, Bartonella quintana (Rochalimaea quintana), 
Bartonella quintana JK 73 1402976





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Lycopodiidae, Selaginellales (spike mosses), 
Selaginellaceae, Selaginella, Selaginella moellendorffii 
(Spikemoss) 88036






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:1320 1262922


















00707 Blautia sp. CAG:37 461
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia sp. CAG:37 1262757






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium leiognathi 553611






















ATCC 51133 / DSM 
6946 / 5175) 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Campylobacteraceae, Sulfurospirillum, Sulfurospirillum 
deleyianum, Sulfurospirillum deleyianum (strain ATCC 
51133 / DSM 6946 / 5175) 525898
>tr|D1B054|D1B054_SULD5 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Sulfurospirillum deleyianum (strain ATCC 51133 / DSM 6946 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Comamonadaceae, 
Acidovorax, Acidovorax citrulli (Acidovorax avenae subsp. 
citrulli), Acidovorax citrulli (strain AAC00-1) (Acidovorax 
avenae subsp. citrulli) 397945


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, Prevotella buccae, Prevotella buccae ATCC 
33574 873513





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium hallii CAG:12 1263078




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, unclassified 
Epsilonproteobacteria, Sulfurovum, Sulfurovum sp. (strain 
NBC37-1) 387093






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium iliopiscarium 56192


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:230 1262782





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Rikenellaceae, 
Mucinivorans, Mucinivorans hirudinis 1433126




















(strain DSM 1495 / 
CBS 144.50 / IMI 
039719) 868
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Sordariales, Chaetomiaceae, 
Chaetomium, Chaetomium thermophilum, Chaetomium 
thermophilum var. thermophilum, Chaetomium 
thermophilum (strain DSM 1495 / CBS 144.50 / IMI 
039719) 759272
>tr|G0S8P6|G0S8P6_CHATD Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Chaetomium thermophilum (strain DSM 1495 / CBS 144.50 / 


















falsenii DSM 44353 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
falsenii, Corynebacterium falsenii DSM 44353 1451189





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Dialister, 
environmental samples, Dialister sp. CAG:486 1262870





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:202 1262884

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus asini, Enterococcus asini ATCC 700915 1158606


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:309 1262945



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium clostridioforme CAG:132 1263065



















4350 Paracoccus sp. 361 428
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Paracoccus, Paracoccus sp. 361 1603292




















ATCC 700396 / 
NCK56 / N2 / 
NCFM) 446
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Lactobacillaceae, Lactobacillus, 
Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus acidophilus (strain 
ATCC 700396 / NCK56 / N2 / NCFM) 272621
>tr|Q5FKC5|Q5FKC5_LACAC Na+-transporting ATP synthase OS=Lactobacillus acidophilus (strain ATCC 700396 / NCK56 / N2 / 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:308 1263016

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Synergistetes, Synergistia, 
Synergistales, Synergistaceae, Jonquetella, Jonquetella 
anthropi, Jonquetella anthropi DSM 22815 885272


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma hyorhinis, Mycoplasma hyorhinis SK76 1118964


















uberis (strain ATCC 
BAA-854 / 0140J) 458
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus uberis, Streptococcus uberis (strain ATCC 
BAA-854 / 0140J) 218495


















ATCC BAA-1237 / 
DSM 17374 / 
SPN1) (Spirochaeta 
coccoides) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Sphaerochaeta, 
Sphaerochaeta coccoides, Sphaerochaeta coccoides 
(strain ATCC BAA-1237 / DSM 17374 / SPN1) 
(Spirochaeta coccoides) 760011
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Azospirillum, Azospirillum 
lipoferum, Azospirillum lipoferum (strain 4B) 862719























DSM 17290 / JCM 
13490 / 255-15) 459
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillales incertae sedis, Bacillales Family XII. Incertae 
Sedis, Exiguobacterium, Exiguobacterium sibiricum, 
Exiguobacterium sibiricum (strain DSM 17290 / JCM 
13490 / 255-15) 262543
>tr|B1YJ13|B1YJ13_EXIS2 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Exiguobacterium sibiricum (strain DSM 17290 / JCM 13490 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Carnobacteriaceae, Carnobacterium, 
Carnobacterium sp. WN1359 1266845


























ATCC 35185 / DSM 
20758 / VPI D19B-
28) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Selenomonas, 
Selenomonas sputigena, Selenomonas sputigena (strain 
ATCC 35185 / DSM 20758 / VPI D19B-28) 546271























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, 
Synechococcus elongatus, Synechococcus elongatus 
(strain PCC 7942) (Anacystis nidulans R2) 1140






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium halotolerans 265726
























(strain DSM 2912 / 
NBRC 15312 / T2) 
(Bacillus tusciae) 445
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Alicyclobacillaceae, Kyrpidia, Kyrpidia tusciae, Kyrpidia 
tusciae (strain DSM 2912 / NBRC 15312 / T2) (Bacillus 
tusciae) 562970





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, environmental 
samples, Staphylococcus sp. CAG:324 1262969

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:192 1262883




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus graminis 189425





















ATCC 27750 / VPI 
C15-48) 495
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, [Eubacterium] 
eligens, Eubacterium eligens (strain ATCC 27750 / VPI 
C15-48) 515620





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:891 1262937















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:272 1263015

















mundtii QU 25 448
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus mundtii, Enterococcus mundtii QU 25 1300150



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Pusillimonas, Pusillimonas sp. (strain T7-7) 1007105























DSM 44728 / NRRL 
B-16338 / NBRC 
102104 / LLR-40K-
21) 452
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Glycomycetales, 
Glycomycetaceae, Stackebrandtia, Stackebrandtia 
nassauensis, Stackebrandtia nassauensis (strain DSM 
44728 / NRRL B-16338 / NBRC 102104 / LLR-40K-21) 446470
>tr|D3PW58|D3PW58_STANL H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Stackebrandtia nassauensis (strain DSM 44728 / NRRL B-


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting 
gliding bacteria), Sorangiineae, Polyangiaceae, 
Sorangium, Sorangium cellulosum (Polyangium 
cellulosum), Sorangium cellulosum (strain So ce56) 
(Polyangium cellulosum (strain So ce56)) 448385




















DSM 11571 / OCM 
486 / SEBR 4847) 
(Methanoplanus 
petrolearius) 486
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanomicrobiaceae, Methanolacinia, Methanolacinia 
petrolearia, Methanolacinia petrolearia (strain DSM 11571 / 
OCM 486 / SEBR 4847) (Methanoplanus petrolearius) 679926






















serotype D (strain 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Tremellomycetes, Tremellales (jelly fungi), Tremellaceae, 
Filobasidiella, Filobasidiella/Cryptococcus neoformans 
species complex, Cryptococcus neoformans (Filobasidiella 
neoformans), Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans, 
Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans serotype D 
(strain JEC21 / ATCC MYA-565) (Filobasidiella 
neoformans) 214684
>tr|Q5KL75|Q5KL75_CRYNJ Potassium ion transporter, putative OS=Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans serotype D (strain 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:536 1263028





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Entomoplasmatales, Spiroplasmataceae, Spiroplasma, 
Spiroplasma taiwanense, Spiroplasma taiwanense CT-1 1276220






















ATCC 23114 / 
NBRC 14850 / 
NCTC 10111 / 
PG21) 515
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma hominis, Mycoplasma hominis (strain ATCC 
23114 / NBRC 14850 / NCTC 10111 / PG21) 347256
>tr|D1J7H3|D1J7H3_MYCHP Potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Mycoplasma hominis (strain ATCC 23114 / NBRC 14850 / NCTC 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Candidatus 
Hepatoplasma, Candidatus Hepatoplasma crinochetorum, 
Candidatus Hepatoplasma crinochetorum Av 1427984



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:603 1262891





















DSM 10523 / 
SB164P1) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobulbaceae, Desulfocapsa, Desulfocapsa 
sulfexigens, Desulfocapsa sulfexigens (strain DSM 10523 / 
SB164P1) 1167006























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:1124 1262920



































ATCC 43098 / CCM 
3738 / NCIMB 2189 
/ SP2) 505
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natronobacterium, 
Natronobacterium gregoryi, Natronobacterium gregoryi 
(strain ATCC 43098 / CCM 3738 / NCIMB 2189 / SP2) 797304
>tr|L0ADE5|L0ADE5_NATGS Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Natronobacterium gregoryi (strain ATCC 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:632 1262830





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, 
Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces sp. PVA 
94-07 1223307























700975 / DSM 
44827 / CN-1) 
(Corynebacterium 
nigricans) 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
aurimucosum, Corynebacterium aurimucosum (strain 
ATCC 700975 / DSM 44827 / CN-1) (Corynebacterium 
nigricans) 548476
>tr|C3PJ84|C3PJ84_CORA7 Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Corynebacterium aurimucosum (strain ATCC 700975 / 





















Thauera sp. (strain 
MZ1T) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Rhodocyclales, Rhodocyclaceae, 
Thauera, Thauera sp. (strain MZ1T) 85643






















Challis / ATCC 
35105 / CH1 / DL1 / 
V288) 449
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus gordonii, Streptococcus gordonii (strain 
Challis / ATCC 35105 / CH1 / DL1 / V288) 29390
>tr|A8AXU1|A8AXU1_STRGC Sodium transport family protein OS=Streptococcus gordonii (strain Challis / ATCC 35105 / CH1 / DL1 





















(strain DSM 17068 / 
NCIMB 14078 / 
DFL-43) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Phyllobacteriaceae, 
Hoeflea, Hoeflea phototrophica, Hoeflea phototrophica 
(strain DSM 17068 / NCIMB 14078 / DFL-43) 411684
>tr|A9D5V8|A9D5V8_HOEPD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Hoeflea phototrophica (strain DSM 17068 / NCIMB 14078 / 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
Parcubacteria, unclassified Parcubacteria, Parcubacteria 
(OD1-vii) bacterium GW2011_GWA2_38_13b 1618780





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Acetobacteraceae, 
Acidiphilium, environmental samples, Acidiphilium sp. 
CAG:727 1262689




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Parabacteroides, Parabacteroides 
goldsteinii, Parabacteroides goldsteinii dnLKV18 1235789
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus polymyxa 
(Bacillus polymyxa), Paenibacillus polymyxa (strain SC2) 
(Bacillus polymyxa) 886882





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:255 1262923

















05325 Parvimonas micra 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptoniphilaceae, Parvimonas, Parvimonas 
micra 33033
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Faecalibacterium, 
environmental samples, Faecalibacterium sp. CAG:1138 1262896






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma suis, Mycoplasma suis (strain Illinois) 768700























ATCC 700646 / 
DSM 10631 / Aspo-
2) 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
aespoeensis, Desulfovibrio aespoeensis (strain ATCC 
700646 / DSM 10631 / Aspo-2) 643562
>tr|E6VUS9|E6VUS9_DESAO H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Desulfovibrio aespoeensis (strain ATCC 700646 / DSM 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:251 1262886

















serovar 1/2a (strain 
ATCC BAA-679 / 
EGD-e) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Listeriaceae, Listeria, Listeria monocytogenes, Listeria 
monocytogenes serovar 1/2a (strain ATCC BAA-679 / EGD-
e) 169963






















ATCC 43049 / DSM 




cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Haloarcula, Haloarcula 
marismortui, Haloarcula marismortui (strain ATCC 43049 / 
DSM 3752 / JCM 8966 / VKM B-1809) (Halobacterium 
marismortui) 272569
>tr|Q5V337|Q5V337_HALMA Potassium uptake protein TrkH family OS=Haloarcula marismortui (strain ATCC 43049 / DSM 3752 / 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, Roseburia 
intestinalis, Roseburia intestinalis XB6B4 718255


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
Ruminococcus sp. SR1/5 657323























Azoarcus sp. (strain 
BH72) 442
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Rhodocyclales, Rhodocyclaceae, 
Azoarcus, Azoarcus sp. (strain BH72) 62928






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:557 1262819























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Faecalibacterium, 
environmental samples, Faecalibacterium sp. CAG:82 1262898


















5665 Sneathia sp. Sn35 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, Fusobacteriia, 
Fusobacteriales, Leptotrichiaceae, Sneathia, Sneathia sp. 
Sn35 187101





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:534 1263027



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma meleagridis 29561























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Comamonadaceae, 
Comamonas, Comamonas testosteroni (Pseudomonas 
testosteroni), Comamonas testosteroni CNB-1, 
Comamonas testosteroni (strain CNB-2) 688245






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia sp. CAG:237 1262755





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma arthritidis, Mycoplasma arthritidis (strain 
158L3-1) 243272


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Mageeibacillus, 
Mageeibacillus indolicus, Mageeibacillus indolicus (strain 
UPII9-5) (Clostridiales genomosp. BVAB3 (strain UPII9-5)) 699246





















marina (strain DSM 
14350 / EX-H1) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Aquificae, Aquificae, 
Aquificales, Hydrogenothermaceae, Persephonella, 
Persephonella marina, Persephonella marina (strain DSM 
14350 / EX-H1) 123214

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:17 1262951

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Lactococcus (lactic 
streptococci), Lactococcus piscium, Lactococcus piscium 
MKFS47 297352


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:251 1262886






















(strain ATCC 484 / 
DSM 20113 / JCM 
1341 / NBRC 15513 
/ NCIMB 8980 / 
NCTC 7547) 462
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Cellulomonadaceae, Cellulomonas, Cellulomonas fimi, 
Cellulomonas fimi (strain ATCC 484 / DSM 20113 / JCM 
1341 / NBRC 15513 / NCIMB 8980 / NCTC 7547) 590998
>tr|F4H0T7|F4H0T7_CELFA H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Cellulomonas fimi (strain ATCC 484 / DSM 20113 / JCM 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Erysipelothrix, 
Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae, Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae 
(strain Fujisawa) 650150


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:352 1262798























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:138 1262775


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, Prevotella intermedia, Prevotella intermedia 
(strain 17) 246198























ATCC BAA-149 / 
DSM 14245 / 
SRS30216) 450
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Kineosporiales, 
Kineosporiaceae, Kineococcus, Kineococcus radiotolerans, 
Kineococcus radiotolerans (strain ATCC BAA-149 / DSM 
14245 / SRS30216) 266940
>tr|A6WFX0|A6WFX0_KINRD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Kineococcus radiotolerans (strain ATCC BAA-149 / DSM 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:17 1262951

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Faecalibacterium, 
Faecalibacterium prausnitzii, Faecalibacterium prausnitzii 
L2-6 718252






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma bovoculi, Mycoplasma bovoculi M165/69 743966























(strain ATCC 21833 
/ DSM 2522 / 
FERM P-1141 / 
JCM 9156 / N-4) 449
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cellulosilyticus, Bacillus 
cellulosilyticus (strain ATCC 21833 / DSM 2522 / FERM P-
1141 / JCM 9156 / N-4) 649639
>tr|E6U0F5|E6U0F5_BACCJ H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Bacillus cellulosilyticus (strain ATCC 21833 / DSM 2522 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium sp. 
(strain SY8519) 1042156






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Taylorella, Taylorella equigenitalis, Taylorella equigenitalis 
(strain MCE9) 937774

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:108 1262950






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sp. IHBB 
10380 1566358





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Entomoplasmatales, Spiroplasmataceae, Spiroplasma, 
Spiroplasma culicicola, Spiroplasma culicicola AES-1 1276246























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:41 1263021




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium clostridioforme CAG:132 1263065


















DSM 9941 / NBRC 
16129) 478
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Rubrobacteria, Rubrobacterales, Rubrobacterineae, 
Rubrobacteraceae, Rubrobacter, Rubrobacter 
xylanophilus, Rubrobacter xylanophilus (strain DSM 9941 / 
NBRC 16129) 266117




















ATCC BAA-793 / 
NCIMB 8826 / 
WCFS1) 452
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Lactobacillaceae, Lactobacillus, 
Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus plantarum (strain 
ATCC BAA-793 / NCIMB 8826 / WCFS1) 220668
>tr|F9UQB0|F9UQB0_LACPL Potassium uptake protein OS=Lactobacillus plantarum (strain ATCC BAA-793 / NCIMB 8826 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Porphyromonas, environmental 
samples, Porphyromonas sp. CAG:1061 1262916

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Anaerostipes, Anaerostipes 
hadrus 649756























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rickettsiales, Rickettsiales genera 
incertae sedis, Candidatus Paracaedibacter, Candidatus 
Paracaedibacter acanthamoebae 91604





















120 Rhizobium galegae 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, 
Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Neorhizobium, 
Rhizobium galegae 399






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sp. HGF7 944559




















ATCC 700345 / 
ANG-SQ1) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella pealeana, Shewanella pealeana 
(strain ATCC 700345 / ANG-SQ1) 398579
























ATCC BAA-835 / 
Muc) 582
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia 
group, Verrucomicrobia, Verrucomicrobiae, 
Verrucomicrobiales, Akkermansiaceae, Akkermansia, 
Akkermansia muciniphila, Akkermansia muciniphila (strain 
ATCC BAA-835 / Muc) 349741





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
sp. KPL1855 1203562






















(strain DSM 17836 / 
JCM 10339 / NBRC 
14399) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Propionibacteriales, 
Nocardioidaceae, Kribbella, Kribbella flavida, Kribbella 
flavida (strain DSM 17836 / JCM 10339 / NBRC 14399) 479435
>tr|D2Q2L6|D2Q2L6_KRIFD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Kribbella flavida (strain DSM 17836 / JCM 10339 / NBRC 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, Eubacterium 
cellulosolvens, [Eubacterium] cellulosolvens 6 633697




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Aerococcaceae, Facklamia, Facklamia 
hominis, Facklamia hominis CCUG 36813 883111


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:137 1263004


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:161 1262881






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:353 1262955

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, [Ruminococcus] 
torques, Ruminococcus torques L2-14 657313



















(strain ATCC 20868 
/ MF5171) 271
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Helotiaceae, Glarea, Glarea lozoyensis, Glarea lozoyensis 
(strain ATCC 20868 / MF5171) 1116229



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus 
mucilaginosus, Paenibacillus mucilaginosus 3016 1116391





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Dialister, 
environmental samples, Dialister invisus CAG:218 1263072


















DSM 17093 / CIP 
108686 / LMG 
22925 / RQ-24) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Trueperaceae, Truepera, 
Truepera radiovictrix, Truepera radiovictrix (strain DSM 
17093 / CIP 108686 / LMG 22925 / RQ-24) 649638






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Coprobacillus, 
environmental samples, Coprobacillus sp. CAG:183 1262853






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Lactobacillaceae, Lactobacillus, 
Lactobacillus salivarius, Lactobacillus salivarius (strain 
UCC118) 362948



















V (strain ATCC 
BAA-611 / 2603 
V/R) 459
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus agalactiae, Streptococcus agalactiae 
serogroup V, Streptococcus agalactiae serotype V (strain 
ATCC BAA-611 / 2603 V/R) 208435
>tr|Q8DY63|Q8DY63_STRA5 Sodium transport family protein OS=Streptococcus agalactiae serotype V (strain ATCC BAA-611 / 

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Carnobacteriaceae, Carnobacterium, 
Carnobacterium sp. WN1359 1266845






















a viridis (strain 
ATCC 15386 / DSM 
43017 / JCM 3036 / 
NBRC 12207 / 
P101) 432
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Pseudonocardiales, 
Pseudonocardiaceae, Saccharomonospora, 
Saccharomonospora viridis, Saccharomonospora viridis 
(strain ATCC 15386 / DSM 43017 / JCM 3036 / NBRC 
12207 / P101) 471857
>tr|C7MR33|C7MR33_SACVD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Saccharomonospora viridis (strain ATCC 




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella oneidensis, Shewanella 
oneidensis (strain MR-1) 211586
>tr|Q8EKN5|Q8EKN5_SHEON Sodium-dependent potassium uptake protein integral membrane component KtrB OS=Shewanella 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:270 1263014





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:110 1263000
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Geobacillus sp. (strain 
Y412MC10) 481743






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Grimontia, Grimontia sp. AD028 1581149




















Hall / ATCC 3502 / 
NCTC 13319 / Type 
A) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
botulinum, Clostridium botulinum A, Clostridium botulinum 
(strain Hall / ATCC 3502 / NCTC 13319 / Type A) 441771
>tr|A5I1F4|A5I1F4_CLOBH Putative potassium uptake protein OS=Clostridium botulinum (strain Hall / ATCC 3502 / NCTC 13319 / 





















(strain ATCC 51982 
/ DSM 14932 / 
B316) (Clostridium 
proteoclasticum) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Butyrivibrio, Butyrivibrio 
proteoclasticus, Butyrivibrio proteoclasticus (strain ATCC 
51982 / DSM 14932 / B316) (Clostridium proteoclasticum) 515622
>tr|E0RYV5|E0RYV5_BUTPB Potassium uptake protein TrkH family OS=Butyrivibrio proteoclasticus (strain ATCC 51982 / DSM 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Coprococcus, Coprococcus 
catus, Coprococcus catus GD/7 717962






















dispar ATCC 51266 450
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus dispar, Enterococcus dispar ATCC 51266 1139219





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:169 1262778
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Oceanospirillaceae, Marinomonas, Marinomonas sp. 
(strain MWYL1) 400668






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Lactobacillaceae, Lactobacillus, 
Lactobacillus spicheri 216463






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
cremoricolorata 157783

























(strain ATCC 51463 
/ DSM 15997 / 
CCUG 23171 / 
LMG 9086) 459
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Ornithobacterium, Ornithobacterium 
rhinotracheale, Ornithobacterium rhinotracheale (strain 
ATCC 51463 / DSM 15997 / CCUG 23171 / LMG 9086) 867902
>tr|I3ZZL0|I3ZZL0_ORNRL Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Ornithobacterium rhinotracheale (strain ATCC 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium sp. 
(strain SY8519) 1042156





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Alteromonadaceae, Marinobacter, Marinobacter sp. 
BSs20148 490759


















jejuni subsp. jejuni 
serotype O:2 (strain 
NCTC 11168) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Campylobacteraceae, Campylobacter, Campylobacter 
jejuni, Campylobacter jejuni subsp. jejuni, Campylobacter 
jejuni subsp. jejuni serotype O:2 (strain NCTC 11168) 192222




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Brachyspirales, Brachyspiraceae, Brachyspira, 
environmental samples, Brachyspira sp. CAG:484 1262759

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium bolteae CAG:59 1263064




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micromonosporales, 
Micromonosporaceae, Actinoplanes, Actinoplanes 
friuliensis, Actinoplanes friuliensis DSM 7358 1246995





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:38 1262889






















ATCC 29572 / DSM 
20712 / JCM 15291 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Odoribacter, Odoribacter 
splanchnicus, Odoribacter splanchnicus (strain ATCC 
29572 / DSM 20712 / JCM 15291 / NCTC 10825 / 1651/6) 
(Bacteroides splanchnicus) 709991
>tr|F9Z5C0|F9Z5C0_ODOSD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Odoribacter splanchnicus (strain ATCC 29572 / DSM 20712 


















avium ATCC 14025 465
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus avium (Streptococcus avium), Enterococcus 
avium ATCC 14025 1140002






















JCM 10179 / CIP 
106290 / LMG 
19151 / DSS12) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella violacea, Shewanella violacea 
(strain JCM 10179 / CIP 106290 / LMG 19151 / DSS12) 637905
>tr|D4ZDA8|D4ZDA8_SHEVD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Shewanella violacea (strain JCM 10179 / CIP 106290 / 




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella oneidensis, Shewanella 
oneidensis (strain MR-1) 211586
>tr|Q8E9J5|Q8E9J5_SHEON Sodium-dependent potassium uptake system permease component KtrB OS=Shewanella oneidensis 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Barnesiella, Barnesiella viscericola, 
Barnesiella viscericola DSM 18177 880074

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Anaerostipes, Anaerostipes 
hadrus 649756
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
stutzeri group, Pseudomonas stutzeri subgroup, 
Pseudomonas stutzeri (Pseudomonas perfectomarina) 316





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus 
cereus, Bacillus cereus Rock3-44 526986




















AMB-1 / ATCC 
700264) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Magnetospirillum, 
Magnetospirillum magneticum, Magnetospirillum 
magneticum (strain AMB-1 / ATCC 700264) 342108
>tr|Q2VZR3|Q2VZR3_MAGSA Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Magnetospirillum magneticum (strain AMB-1 / ATCC 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:127 1262774






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, unclassified Alphaproteobacteria, 
SAR116 cluster, Candidatus Puniceispirillum, Candidatus 
Puniceispirillum marinum, Puniceispirillum marinum (strain 
IMCC1322) 488538



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Turicibacter, 
Turicibacter sanguinis, Turicibacter sanguinis PC909 702450























888 / DSM 13862 / 
ZAS-9) 486
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
azotonutricium, Treponema azotonutricium (strain ATCC 
BAA-888 / DSM 13862 / ZAS-9) 545695
>tr|F5YFU4|F5YFU4_TREAZ Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Treponema azotonutricium (strain ATCC BAA-888 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:50 1262949




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
stutzeri group, Pseudomonas stutzeri subgroup, 
Pseudomonas stutzeri (Pseudomonas perfectomarina), 
Pseudomonas stutzeri (strain A1501) 379731




















vinelandii (strain DJ 
/ ATCC BAA-1303) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Azotobacter group, Azotobacter, 
Azotobacter vinelandii, Azotobacter vinelandii (strain DJ / 
ATCC BAA-1303) 322710


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio tasmaniensis, Vibrio tasmaniensis (strain LGP32) 
(Vibrio splendidus (strain Mel32)) 575788























(strain ATCC 9345 / 
DSM 20595 / NBRC 
15585 / NCTC 8452 
/ 11018) 456
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Actinomycetales, 
Actinomycetaceae, Arcanobacterium, Arcanobacterium 
haemolyticum (Corynebacterium haemolyticum), 
Arcanobacterium haemolyticum (strain ATCC 9345 / DSM 
20595 / NBRC 15585 / NCTC 8452 / 11018) 644284
>tr|D7BKZ5|D7BKZ5_ARCHD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Arcanobacterium haemolyticum (strain ATCC 9345 / DSM 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, unclassified Clostridiaceae, 
Clostridiaceae bacterium BRH_c20a 1629719
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:202 1262884


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium sp. 
FS41 1609975
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Moraxellaceae, 
Acinetobacter, environmental samples, Acinetobacter sp. 
CAG:196 1262690


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:156 1262880





















synoviae (strain 53) 547
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma synoviae, Mycoplasma synoviae (strain 53) 262723























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Lycopodiidae, Selaginellales (spike mosses), 
Selaginellaceae, Selaginella, Selaginella moellendorffii 
(Spikemoss) 88036



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Candidatus Mycoplasma haemolamae, Mycoplasma 
haemolamae (strain Purdue) 1212765




















baylyi (strain ATCC 
33305 / BD413 / 
ADP1) 445
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Moraxellaceae, 
Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter baylyi (strain ATCC 33305 / 
BD413 / ADP1) 62977
>tr|Q6FCI8|Q6FCI8_ACIAD Putative potassium uptake protein (TrkH) OS=Acinetobacter baylyi (strain ATCC 33305 / BD413 / 






















DSM 18026 / NBRC 
101213 / Sjm18-20) 446
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Oscillospiraceae, Oscillibacter, Oscillibacter 
valericigenes, Oscillibacter valericigenes (strain DSM 
18026 / NBRC 101213 / Sjm18-20) 693746
>tr|G4KWP9|G4KWP9_OSCVS Ktr system potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Oscillibacter valericigenes (strain DSM 18026 / 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Faecalibacterium, 
environmental samples, Faecalibacterium sp. CAG:1138 1262896






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), unclassified Rhodospirillaceae, 
Rhodospirillaceae bacterium BRH_c57 1629718






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:264 1262786





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:242 1262783















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio harveyi group, Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Vibrio 
parahaemolyticus serotype O3:K6 (strain RIMD 2210633) 223926
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Synergistetes, Synergistia, 
Synergistales, Synergistaceae, Aminomonas, Aminomonas 
paucivorans, Aminomonas paucivorans DSM 12260 584708























ATCC 23218 / DSM 
43111 / IMRU 509 / 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptosporangiales, 
Nocardiopsaceae, Nocardiopsis, Nocardiopsis dassonvillei, 
Nocardiopsis dassonvillei subsp. dassonvillei, Nocardiopsis 
dassonvillei (strain ATCC 23218 / DSM 43111 / IMRU 509 
/ JCM 7437 / NCTC 10488) (Actinomadura dassonvillei) 446468
>tr|D7B4M3|D7B4M3_NOCDD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Nocardiopsis dassonvillei (strain ATCC 23218 / DSM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobulbaceae, Desulfofustis, environmental samples, 
uncultured Desulfofustis sp. PB-SRB1 1385624
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma meleagridis, Mycoplasma meleagridis ATCC 
25294 1264554




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Oribacterium, Oribacterium 
parvum, Oribacterium parvum ACB1 796943


















ATCC 33744 / DSM 
2228 / GSL) 493
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halanaerobiaceae, Halanaerobium, 
Halanaerobium praevalens, Halanaerobium praevalens 
(strain ATCC 33744 / DSM 2228 / GSL) 572479
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Azospirillum, Azospirillum 
brasilense, Azospirillum brasilense Sp245 1064539






















(strain DSM 17068 / 
NCIMB 14078 / 
DFL-43) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Phyllobacteriaceae, 
Hoeflea, Hoeflea phototrophica, Hoeflea phototrophica 
(strain DSM 17068 / NCIMB 14078 / DFL-43) 411684
>tr|A9DFA3|A9DFA3_HOEPD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Hoeflea phototrophica (strain DSM 17068 / NCIMB 14078 / 
























ATCC 33309 / DSM 
7299 / LMG 7604 / 
NCTC 12251 / CI) 
(Campylobacter 
nitrofigilis) 442
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Campylobacteraceae, Arcobacter, Arcobacter nitrofigilis, 
Arcobacter nitrofigilis (strain ATCC 33309 / DSM 7299 / 
LMG 7604 / NCTC 12251 / CI) (Campylobacter nitrofigilis) 572480
>tr|D5V3L0|D5V3L0_ARCNC Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Arcobacter nitrofigilis (strain ATCC 33309 / DSM 7299 / 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:9 1262967





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:624 1262965














cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium 
imitans 156978























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium sp. 
FS41 1609975




























DSM 16502 / 
CGMCC 1.3690 / B-
5) 456
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Alcanivoracaceae, Alcanivorax, Alcanivorax dieselolei, 
Alcanivorax dieselolei (strain DSM 16502 / CGMCC 1.3690 
/ B-5) 930169
>tr|K0CBM8|K0CBM8_ALCDB Na(+)-transporting ATP synthase (Divided with OB1663 and OB1664) OS=Alcanivorax dieselolei 


















ATCC 35101 / DSM 
1498 / JR1) 485
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanomicrobiaceae, Methanoculleus, Methanoculleus 
marisnigri, Methanoculleus marisnigri (strain ATCC 35101 / 
DSM 1498 / JR1) 368407



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Anaerostipes, 
environmental samples, Anaerostipes sp. CAG:276 1262699

























(strain DSM 18848 / 
JCM 17042 / 
18P13) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
Ruminococcus champanellensis, Ruminococcus 
champanellensis (strain DSM 18848 / JCM 17042 / 18P13) 213810
>tr|D4LA55|D4LA55_RUMC1 Trk-type K+ transport systems, membrane components OS=Ruminococcus champanellensis (strain 























DSM 17290 / JCM 
13490 / 255-15) 463
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillales incertae sedis, Bacillales Family XII. Incertae 
Sedis, Exiguobacterium, Exiguobacterium sibiricum, 
Exiguobacterium sibiricum (strain DSM 17290 / JCM 
13490 / 255-15) 262543
>tr|B1YFJ9|B1YFJ9_EXIS2 Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Exiguobacterium sibiricum (strain DSM 17290 / JCM 13490 

























(strain DSM 18848 / 
JCM 17042 / 
18P13) 440
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
Ruminococcus champanellensis, Ruminococcus 
champanellensis (strain DSM 18848 / JCM 17042 / 18P13) 213810
>tr|D4LF45|D4LF45_RUMC1 Trk-type K+ transport systems, membrane components OS=Ruminococcus champanellensis (strain 

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:38 1262889

















elsdenii DSM 20460 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Megasphaera, 
Megasphaera elsdenii, Megasphaera elsdenii DSM 20460 1064535






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, environmental 
samples, Staphylococcus sp. CAG:324 1262969
















00727 Dorea sp. CAG:317 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Dorea, environmental 
samples, Dorea sp. CAG:317 1262873
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, 
Ectothiorhodospiraceae (purple sulfur bacteria), 
Spiribacter, Spiribacter salinus, Spiribacter salinus M19-40 1260251

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfohalobiaceae, Desulfohalobium, Desulfohalobium 
retbaense, Desulfohalobium retbaense (strain DSM 5692) 485915























DSM 6978 / LMG 
23759 / B13) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
knackmussii, Pseudomonas knackmussii (strain DSM 6978 
/ LMG 23759 / B13) 1301098
>tr|A0A024HET7|A0A024HET7_PSEKB Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Pseudomonas knackmussii (strain DSM 6978 / 























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Lycopodiidae, Selaginellales (spike mosses), 
Selaginellaceae, Selaginella, Selaginella moellendorffii 
(Spikemoss) 88036






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:253 1262785




















ATCC BAA-594 / 
HTCC2503 / KCTC 
12087) 487
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Parvularculales, Parvularculaceae, 
Parvularcula, Parvularcula bermudensis, Parvularcula 
bermudensis (strain ATCC BAA-594 / HTCC2503 / KCTC 
12087) 314260
>tr|E0THQ6|E0THQ6_PARBH Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Parvularcula bermudensis (strain ATCC BAA-594 / 























ATCC 14870 / DSM 
20603 / CIP 55134) 
(Listeria 
denitrificans) 458
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Jonesiaceae, Jonesia, Jonesia denitrificans, Jonesia 
denitrificans (strain ATCC 14870 / DSM 20603 / CIP 
55134) (Listeria denitrificans) 471856
>tr|C7R0B1|C7R0B1_JONDD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Jonesia denitrificans (strain ATCC 14870 / DSM 20603 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas mendocina, 
Pseudomonas mendocina (strain ymp) 399739

























cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Natrialbales, Natrialbaceae, Natronococcus, 
Natronococcus occultus, Natronococcus occultus SP4 694430






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Acetobacteraceae, 
Acetobacter, environmental samples, Acetobacter sp. 
CAG:267 1262684























ATCC 700848 / 
DSM 11109 / 
ASRB2) 467
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Syntrophobacterales, 
Syntrophaceae, Desulfobacca, Desulfobacca acetoxidans, 
Desulfobacca acetoxidans (strain ATCC 700848 / DSM 
11109 / ASRB2) 880072
>tr|F2NCK8|F2NCK8_DESAR H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Desulfobacca acetoxidans (strain ATCC 700848 / DSM 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Campylobacteraceae, Campylobacter, Campylobacter coli, 
Campylobacter coli RM4661 1183379





















700601 / ES114) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Aliivibrio, Aliivibrio fischeri (Vibrio fischeri), Vibrio fischeri 
(strain ATCC 700601 / ES114) 312309






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, 
Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces 
xiamenensis 408015





















(strain ATCC 35319 
/ DSM 5812 / JCM 
6584 / H10) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminiclostridium, 
[Clostridium] cellulolyticum, Clostridium cellulolyticum 
(strain ATCC 35319 / DSM 5812 / JCM 6584 / H10) 394503
>tr|B8I3Z2|B8I3Z2_CLOCE Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Clostridium cellulolyticum (strain ATCC 35319 / DSM 5812 / 























DSM 21510 / WK1) 442
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Anoxybacillus, Anoxybacillus flavithermus, 
Anoxybacillus flavithermus (strain DSM 21510 / WK1) 491915
>tr|B7GK98|B7GK98_ANOFW Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Anoxybacillus flavithermus (strain DSM 
















gerneri DSM 14967 
= CIP 107464 446
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Moraxellaceae, 
Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter gerneri, Acinetobacter gerneri 
DSM 14967 = CIP 107464 1120926


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:411 1262802



































(strain ATCC 49559 
/ DSM 3688 / JCM 
13448 / NCTC 
12043 / ES 2772) 
(Mitsuokella 
dentalis) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, Prevotella dentalis, Prevotella dentalis (strain 
ATCC 49559 / DSM 3688 / JCM 13448 / NCTC 12043 / ES 
2772) (Mitsuokella dentalis) 908937
>tr|F9D1U4|F9D1U4_PREDD Trk family K+ transporter, membrane protein OS=Prevotella dentalis (strain ATCC 49559 / DSM 3688 























DSM 44728 / NRRL 
B-16338 / NBRC 
102104 / LLR-40K-
21) 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Glycomycetales, 
Glycomycetaceae, Stackebrandtia, Stackebrandtia 
nassauensis, Stackebrandtia nassauensis (strain DSM 
44728 / NRRL B-16338 / NBRC 102104 / LLR-40K-21) 446470
>tr|D3PW59|D3PW59_STANL H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Stackebrandtia nassauensis (strain DSM 44728 / NRRL B-




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micromonosporales, 
Micromonosporaceae, Actinoplanes, Actinoplanes sp. 
N902-109 649831






















DSM 4947 / MAS 
10) 428
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deferribacteres, 
Deferribacteres, Deferribacterales, Deferribacteraceae, 
Flexistipes, Flexistipes sinusarabici, Flexistipes 
sinusarabici (strain DSM 4947 / MAS 10) 717231
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sp. (strain 
JDR-2) 324057



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:882 1262991




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Oceanospirillaceae, Thalassolituus, Thalassolituus 
oleivorans, Thalassolituus oleivorans MIL-1 1298593




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:50 1262949





















(strain DSM 20016) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Lactobacillaceae, Lactobacillus, 
Lactobacillus reuteri, Lactobacillus reuteri (strain DSM 
20016) 557436


















ATCC 35101 / DSM 
1498 / JR1) 503
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanomicrobiaceae, Methanoculleus, Methanoculleus 
marisnigri, Methanoculleus marisnigri (strain ATCC 35101 / 
DSM 1498 / JR1) 368407






















(strain ATCC 51982 
/ DSM 14932 / 
B316) (Clostridium 
proteoclasticum) 456
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Butyrivibrio, Butyrivibrio 
proteoclasticus, Butyrivibrio proteoclasticus (strain ATCC 
51982 / DSM 14932 / B316) (Clostridium proteoclasticum) 515622
>tr|E0RWI6|E0RWI6_BUTPB Potassium uptake protein TrkH family OS=Butyrivibrio proteoclasticus (strain ATCC 51982 / DSM 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Edwardsiella, Edwardsiella ictaluri, 
Edwardsiella ictaluri (strain 93-146) 634503


















ATCC 49424 / DSM 
5305 / JCM 21570 / 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, 
Planctomycetia, Planctomycetales, Planctomycetaceae, 
Rubinisphaera, Rubinisphaera brasiliensis, Rubinisphaera 
brasiliensis (strain ATCC 49424 / DSM 5305 / JCM 21570 / 
NBRC 103401 / IFAM 1448) (Planctomyces brasiliensis) 756272
>tr|F0SMI1|F0SMI1_RUBBR Cation transporter OS=Rubinisphaera brasiliensis (strain ATCC 49424 / DSM 5305 / JCM 21570 / 























DSM 18026 / NBRC 
101213 / Sjm18-20) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Oscillospiraceae, Oscillibacter, Oscillibacter 
valericigenes, Oscillibacter valericigenes (strain DSM 
18026 / NBRC 101213 / Sjm18-20) 693746
>tr|G4L1C7|G4L1C7_OSCVS Ktr system potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Oscillibacter valericigenes (strain DSM 18026 / NBRC 




















(strain KCTC 2396) 467
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, Hahellaceae, 
Hahella, Hahella chejuensis, Hahella chejuensis (strain 
KCTC 2396) 349521

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Rikenellaceae, 
Alistipes, environmental samples, Alistipes sp. CAG:268 1262693





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:590 1262825






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:403 1262958

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:841 1262894




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Porphyromonas, Porphyromonas 
sp. COT-108 OH1349 1537504


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus gnavus CAG:126 1263106

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium profundum 
(Photobacterium sp. (strain SS9)) 74109





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus suis, Streptococcus suis (strain 05ZYH33) 391295


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Dorea, environmental 
samples, Dorea longicatena CAG:42 1263074

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Prochlorales, 
Prochlorococcaceae, Prochlorococcus, Prochlorococcus 
marinus, Prochlorococcus marinus (strain NATL2A) 59920























(strain DSM 17242 / 
JCM 16770 / AHN 
2437 / CCUG 
46020 / CIP 
107999) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Rikenellaceae, 
Alistipes, Alistipes finegoldii, Alistipes finegoldii (strain 
DSM 17242 / JCM 16770 / AHN 2437 / CCUG 46020 / CIP 
107999) 679935
>tr|I3YR70|I3YR70_ALIFI Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Alistipes finegoldii (strain DSM 17242 / JCM 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Paraprevotella, environmental samples, Paraprevotella 
clara CAG:116 1263095
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas resinovorans, 
Pseudomonas resinovorans NBRC 106553 1245471























ATCC 29572 / DSM 
20712 / JCM 15291 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Odoribacter, Odoribacter 
splanchnicus, Odoribacter splanchnicus (strain ATCC 
29572 / DSM 20712 / JCM 15291 / NCTC 10825 / 1651/6) 
(Bacteroides splanchnicus) 709991
>tr|F9Z846|F9Z846_ODOSD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Odoribacter splanchnicus (strain ATCC 29572 / DSM 20712 
























DSM 17132 / KACC 
11308 / 4M15) 591
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, Cytophagaceae, 
Leadbetterella, Leadbetterella byssophila, Leadbetterella 
byssophila (strain DSM 17132 / KACC 11308 / 4M15) 649349
>tr|E4RWX0|E4RWX0_LEAB4 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Leadbetterella byssophila (strain DSM 17132 / KACC 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Psychromonadaceae, Psychromonas, Psychromonas sp. 
CNPT3 314282

























DSM 21211 / LMG 
22137 / NRRL B-
23946 / LB-34) 448
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus maricopensis, Deinococcus 
maricopensis (strain DSM 21211 / LMG 22137 / NRRL B-
23946 / LB-34) 709986
>tr|E8UBJ2|E8UBJ2_DEIML Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Deinococcus maricopensis (strain DSM 21211 / LMG 






















ATCC 43989 / DSM 
5975 / JCM 20966 / 
NBRC 14845 / 
NCIMB 13405 / 
ORS 571) 498
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Xanthobacteraceae, 
Azorhizobium, Azorhizobium caulinodans, Azorhizobium 
caulinodans (strain ATCC 43989 / DSM 5975 / JCM 20966 
/ NBRC 14845 / NCIMB 13405 / ORS 571) 438753
>tr|A8ILF0|A8ILF0_AZOC5 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Azorhizobium caulinodans (strain ATCC 43989 / DSM 5975 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Hyphomonadaceae, Hyphomonas, Hyphomonas sp. 
BRH_c22 1629710
























ATCC 35074 / DSM 
20540 / JCM 6276 / 
NBRC 101906 / 
NCIMB 13154 / 
VKM Ac-1939 / 
CCM 2703 / MRP) 463
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus proteolyticus, Deinococcus 
proteolyticus (strain ATCC 35074 / DSM 20540 / JCM 6276 
/ NBRC 101906 / NCIMB 13154 / VKM Ac-1939 / CCM 
2703 / MRP) 693977
>tr|F0RJ04|F0RJ04_DEIPM Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Deinococcus proteolyticus (strain ATCC 35074 / DSM 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia inulinivorans CAG:15 1263105


















ATCC 700542 / 
DSM 9946 / VI-R2) 
(Thermus silvanus) 473
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Thermales, Thermaceae, Meiothermus, 
Meiothermus silvanus, Meiothermus silvanus (strain ATCC 
700542 / DSM 9946 / VI-R2) (Thermus silvanus) 526227






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Oxalobacteraceae, 
Herminiimonas, Herminiimonas arsenicoxydans 204773


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:252 1262887




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:349 1262797
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:274 1262888



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Veillonella, 
environmental samples, Veillonella sp. CAG:933 1262980





















(strain ATCC 49179 
/ NCTC 12436 / 
CS1) 441
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Helicobacteraceae, Helicobacter, Helicobacter felis, 
Helicobacter felis (strain ATCC 49179 / NCTC 12436 / 
CS1) 936155
>tr|E7AAE7|E7AAE7_HELFC Putative K+ uptake protein,TrkH family OS=Helicobacter felis (strain ATCC 49179 / NCTC 12436 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio sp. 
6_1_46AFAA 665942

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Faecalibacterium, 
Faecalibacterium prausnitzii, Faecalibacterium prausnitzii 
SL3/3 657322




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Porphyromonas, Porphyromonas 
sp. COT-290 OH860 1515615
























ATCC 35273 / DSM 
5150 / MD-1) 491
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halobacteroidaceae, Halobacteroides, 
Halobacteroides halobius, Halobacteroides halobius (strain 
ATCC 35273 / DSM 5150 / MD-1) 748449
>tr|L0KA09|L0KA09_HALHC Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Halobacteroides halobius (strain ATCC 


















(strain ATCC 29148 
/ DSM 2079 / NCTC 
10582 / E50 / VPI-
5482) 609
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron, Bacteroides 
thetaiotaomicron (strain ATCC 29148 / DSM 2079 / NCTC 
10582 / E50 / VPI-5482) 226186
>tr|Q89YR6|Q89YR6_BACTN K+ uptake protein OS=Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron (strain ATCC 29148 / DSM 2079 / NCTC 10582 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Parabacteroides, environmental 
samples, Parabacteroides merdae CAG:48 1263094




















341 Moritella viscosa 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Moritellaceae, 
Moritella, Moritella viscosa 80854


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Rikenellaceae, 
Alistipes, environmental samples, Alistipes sp. CAG:831 1262698






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Lactococcus (lactic 
streptococci), Lactococcus garvieae, Lactococcus garvieae 
(strain Lg2) (Enterococcus seriolicida) 420890























ATCC BAA-1886 / 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Sphaerochaeta, 
Sphaerochaeta globosa, Sphaerochaeta globosa (strain 
ATCC BAA-1886 / DSM 22777 / Buddy) (Spirochaeta sp. 
(strain Buddy)) 158189
>tr|F0RRX3|F0RRX3_SPHGB H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Sphaerochaeta globosa (strain ATCC BAA-1886 / DSM 

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:510 1262816


















ATCC BAA-735 / 
DSM 15497 / L2-
TR) 456
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Idiomarinaceae, 
Idiomarina, Idiomarina loihiensis, Idiomarina loihiensis 
(strain ATCC BAA-735 / DSM 15497 / L2-TR) 283942



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:646 1262995






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Azospirillum, Azospirillum 
brasilense, Azospirillum brasilense Sp245 1064539
























ATCC BAA-54 / 
DSM 13181 / NGA) 424
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Synergistetes, Synergistia, 
Synergistales, Synergistaceae, Anaerobaculum, 
Anaerobaculum mobile, Anaerobaculum mobile (strain 
ATCC BAA-54 / DSM 13181 / NGA) 891968
>tr|I4BW87|I4BW87_ANAMD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Anaerobaculum mobile (strain ATCC BAA-






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, 
Synechococcus sp. (strain JA-2-3B'a(2-13)) (Cyanobacteria 
bacterium Yellowstone B-Prime) 321332


















ATCC 25085 / DSM 
20731 / VR4) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Acidaminococcaceae, 
Acidaminococcus, Acidaminococcus fermentans, 
Acidaminococcus fermentans (strain ATCC 25085 / DSM 
20731 / VR4) 591001



















ATCC VR-1471 / Z) 513
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia 
group, Chlamydiae, Chlamydiia, Chlamydiales, 
Simkaniaceae, Simkania, Simkania negevensis, Simkania 
negevensis (strain ATCC VR-1471 / Z) 331113


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:180 1262882




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Rikenellaceae, 
Mucinivorans, Mucinivorans hirudinis 1433126

















igneus (strain DSM 
5666 / JCM 11834 / 
Kol 5) 470
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanococci, Methanococcales, 
Methanocaldococcaceae, Methanotorris, Methanotorris 
igneus (Methanococcus igneus), Methanotorris igneus 
(strain DSM 5666 / JCM 11834 / Kol 5) 880724



















NBRC 102666 / 
KCTC 22515 / 
FYK2301M01) 608
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, 
Phycisphaerae, Phycisphaerales, Phycisphaeraceae, 
Phycisphaera, Phycisphaera mikurensis, Phycisphaera 
mikurensis (strain NBRC 102666 / KCTC 22515 / 
FYK2301M01) 1142394



















(strain ATCC 10790 
/ DSM 2008 / JCM 
12972 / Te3) 
(Veillonella 
alcalescens) 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Veillonella, Veillonella 
parvula, Veillonella parvula (strain ATCC 10790 / DSM 
2008 / JCM 12972 / Te3) (Veillonella alcalescens) 479436





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:192 1262883






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma wenyonii, Mycoplasma wenyonii (strain 
Massachusetts) (Eperythrozoon wenyonii) 1197325






















DSM 9799 / CCM 
4581 / PAT) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Ferrimonadaceae, Ferrimonas, Ferrimonas balearica, 
Ferrimonas balearica (strain DSM 9799 / CCM 4581 / PAT) 550540
>tr|E1SUM8|E1SUM8_FERBD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Ferrimonas balearica (strain DSM 9799 / CCM 4581 / 
























ATCC 51133 / DSM 
6946 / 5175) 443
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Campylobacteraceae, Sulfurospirillum, Sulfurospirillum 
deleyianum, Sulfurospirillum deleyianum (strain ATCC 
51133 / DSM 6946 / 5175) 525898
>tr|D1B310|D1B310_SULD5 Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Sulfurospirillum deleyianum (strain ATCC 51133 / DSM 






















ATCC 12428 / DSM 
43021 / JCM 3005 / 
NI 9100) 446
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptosporangiales, 
Streptosporangiaceae, Streptosporangium, 
Streptosporangium roseum, Streptosporangium roseum 
(strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 43021 / JCM 3005 / NI 9100) 479432
>tr|D2B6N5|D2B6N5_STRRD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Streptosporangium roseum (strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:177 1262952


















ATCC 11635 / DSM 
40517 / JCM 4748 / 
NBRC 13426 / 
NCIMB 8594 / 
NRRL 2338) 440
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Pseudonocardiales, 
Pseudonocardiaceae, Saccharopolyspora, 
Saccharopolyspora erythraea (Streptomyces erythraeus), 
Saccharopolyspora erythraea (strain ATCC 11635 / DSM 
40517 / JCM 4748 / NBRC 13426 / NCIMB 8594 / NRRL 
2338) 405948
>tr|A4FBN1|A4FBN1_SACEN Cation transporter OS=Saccharopolyspora erythraea (strain ATCC 11635 / DSM 40517 / JCM 4748 / 



















ATCC 27782 / RF3) 458
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Lactobacillaceae, Lactobacillus, 
Lactobacillus ruminis, Lactobacillus ruminis (strain ATCC 
27782 / RF3) 1069534
























700394 / DSM 
18823 / ISDg) 
(Lachnoclostridium 
phytofermentans) 430
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Lachnoclostridium, 
Lachnoclostridium phytofermentans, Clostridium 
phytofermentans (strain ATCC 700394 / DSM 18823 / 
ISDg) (Lachnoclostridium phytofermentans) 357809
>tr|A9KHL0|A9KHL0_CLOPH H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Clostridium phytofermentans (strain ATCC 700394 / DSM 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:1013 1262769


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:545 1262742



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Thermotogae, Thermotogae, 
Thermotogales, Thermotogaceae, Pseudothermotoga, 
Pseudothermotoga thermarum, Pseudothermotoga 
thermarum DSM 5069 688269
















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, Cytophagaceae, 
Pontibacter, Pontibacter korlensis 400092
























ATCC 27872 / DSM 
7271 / JCM 12966 / 
NCTC 12371 / VPI 
2845) (Bacteroides 
ochraceus) 442
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Capnocytophaga, Capnocytophaga 
ochracea, Capnocytophaga ochracea (strain ATCC 27872 / 
DSM 7271 / JCM 12966 / NCTC 12371 / VPI 2845) 
(Bacteroides ochraceus) 521097
>tr|C7M447|C7M447_CAPOD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Capnocytophaga ochracea (strain ATCC 27872 / DSM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Chloroflexia, 
Chloroflexales, Roseiflexineae, Roseiflexaceae, 
Roseiflexus, Roseiflexus sp. (strain RS-1) 357808






















boonei (strain DSM 
19572 / T469) 467
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, unclassified 
Euryarchaeota, Aciduliprofundum, Aciduliprofundum 
boonei, Aciduliprofundum boonei (strain DSM 19572 / 
T469) 439481
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Calosphaeriales, Calosphaeriaceae, 
Togninia, Togninia minima, Togninia minima (strain UCR-
PA7) (Esca disease fungus) (Phaeoacremonium 
aleophilum) 1286976



















Brucella ceti str. 
Cudo 466
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Brucellaceae, Brucella, 
Brucella ceti, Brucella ceti str. Cudo 595497





















Brucella abortus bv. 
9 str. C68 466
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Brucellaceae, Brucella, 
Brucella abortus, Brucella abortus bv. 9, Brucella abortus 
bv. 9 str. C68 520455





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Brucellaceae, Brucella, 
Brucella abortus, Brucella abortus (strain 2308) 359391


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus urinalis, Streptococcus urinalis 2285-97 764291


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:510 1262816






















(strain ATCC 23168 
/ DSM 4126 / NBRC 
15989 / NCIMB 
1408 / VKM B-1430 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Flammeovirgaceae, Marivirga, Marivirga tractuosa, 
Marivirga tractuosa (strain ATCC 23168 / DSM 4126 / 
NBRC 15989 / NCIMB 1408 / VKM B-1430 / H-43) 
(Microscilla tractuosa) (Flexibacter tractuosus) 643867
>tr|E4TRM9|E4TRM9_MARTH H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Marivirga tractuosa (strain ATCC 23168 / DSM 4126 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Aurantimonadaceae, 
Martelella, Martelella endophytica 1486262



















01815 Blautia sp. CAG:37 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia sp. CAG:37 1262757

















s jannaschii (strain 
ATCC 43067 / DSM 
2661 / JAL-1 / JCM 




cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanococci, Methanococcales, 
Methanocaldococcaceae, Methanocaldococcus, 
Methanocaldococcus jannaschii, Methanocaldococcus 
jannaschii (strain ATCC 43067 / DSM 2661 / JAL-1 / JCM 
10045 / NBRC 100440) (Methanococcus jannaschii) 243232
>sp|Q58880|Y1485_METJA Uncharacterized cation transporter MJ1485 OS=Methanocaldococcus jannaschii (strain ATCC 43067 / 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Dokdonia, Dokdonia sp. (strain 4H-3-7-
5) (Krokinobacter sp. (strain 4H-3-7-5)) 983548





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, Staphylococcus 
carnosus, Staphylococcus carnosus subsp. carnosus, 
Staphylococcus carnosus (strain TM300) 396513





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium leptum CAG:27 1263068
























DSM 22288 / NBRC 
105244 / SMSP) 485
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanoregulaceae, Methanoregula, Methanoregula 
formicica, Methanoregula formicica (strain DSM 22288 / 
NBRC 105244 / SMSP) 593750
>tr|L0HFH1|L0HFH1_METFS Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Methanoregula formicica (strain DSM 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Turicibacter, 
Turicibacter sanguinis, Turicibacter sanguinis PC909 702450





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Magnetospira, Magnetospira 
sp. QH-2 1288970






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:138 1262775






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain PA7) 381754



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:475 1263026






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Sutterellaceae, 
Parasutterella, environmental samples, Parasutterella 
excrementihominis CAG:233 1263099
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
stutzeri group, Pseudomonas stutzeri subgroup, 
Pseudomonas stutzeri (Pseudomonas perfectomarina), 
Pseudomonas stutzeri (strain A1501) 379731





















DSM 16511 / JCM 
12458 / E9I37-1) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
unclassified Campylobacterales, Nitratifractor, Nitratifractor 
salsuginis, Nitratifractor salsuginis (strain DSM 16511 / 
JCM 12458 / E9I37-1) 749222
>tr|E6X1F4|E6X1F4_NITSE Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Nitratifractor salsuginis (strain DSM 16511 / JCM 12458 / 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Moraxellaceae, 
Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter guillouiae (Acinetobacter 
genomosp. 11), Acinetobacter guillouiae CIP 63.46 1217655

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Helicobacteraceae, Helicobacter, Helicobacter 
bizzozeronii, Helicobacter bizzozeronii (strain CIII-1) 1002804
>tr|F8KS94|F8KS94_HELBC Potassium uptake protein, integral membrane component, KtrB OS=Helicobacter bizzozeronii (strain 





















DSM 10523 / 
SB164P1) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobulbaceae, Desulfocapsa, Desulfocapsa 
sulfexigens, Desulfocapsa sulfexigens (strain DSM 10523 / 
SB164P1) 1167006



















ATCC BAA-1437 / 
JCM 17883 / MC-1) 457
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Magnetococcales, 
Magnetococcaceae, Magnetococcus, Magnetococcus 
marinus, Magnetococcus marinus (strain ATCC BAA-1437 
/ JCM 17883 / MC-1) 156889























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:56 1263031























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas sp. 
BRH_c35 1629711



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, unclassified 
Peptococcaceae, Peptococcaceae bacterium BRH_c8a 1629715


















Varillal str. VAR 
010 600
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Leptospirales, Leptospiraceae, Leptospira, Leptospira 
licerasiae, Leptospira licerasiae serovar Varillal, Leptospira 
licerasiae serovar Varillal str. VAR 010 1049972




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:592 1262931























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Capnocytophaga, Capnocytophaga 
canimorsus, Capnocytophaga canimorsus (strain 5) 860228
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Photobacterium, Photobacterium halotolerans 265726






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Azospirillum, environmental 
samples, Azospirillum sp. CAG:260 1262706























ATCC 14822 / DSM 
2638 / NCIB 8403 / 
VKM B-1763) 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
salexigens, Desulfovibrio salexigens (strain ATCC 14822 / 
DSM 2638 / NCIB 8403 / VKM B-1763) 526222
>tr|C6BZ44|C6BZ44_DESAD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Desulfovibrio salexigens (strain ATCC 14822 / DSM 2638 / 


















DSM 17093 / CIP 
108686 / LMG 
22925 / RQ-24) 488
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Trueperaceae, Truepera, 
Truepera radiovictrix, Truepera radiovictrix (strain DSM 
17093 / CIP 108686 / LMG 22925 / RQ-24) 649638























887 / DSM 12427 / 
ZAS-2) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Treponema, Treponema 
primitia, Treponema primitia (strain ATCC BAA-887 / DSM 
12427 / ZAS-2) 545694
>tr|F5YKX5|F5YKX5_TREPZ Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Treponema primitia (strain ATCC BAA-887 / DSM 

























ATCC BAA-1885 / 
DSM 22778 / 
Grapes) 432
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Sphaerochaeta, 
Sphaerochaeta pleomorpha, Sphaerochaeta pleomorpha 
(strain ATCC BAA-1885 / DSM 22778 / Grapes) 158190
>tr|G8QS01|G8QS01_SPHPG Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Sphaerochaeta pleomorpha (strain ATCC 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pasteurellales, Pasteurellaceae, 
Gallibacterium, Gallibacterium anatis, Gallibacterium 
anatis (strain UMN179) (Pasteurella anatis) 1005058


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus sp. HSISM1 1316408






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Pseudovibrio, Pseudovibrio sp. (strain FO-BEG1) 911045






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Loktanella, Loktanella sp. S4079 579483


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium bolteae CAG:59 1263064




















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobrevibacter, 
Methanobrevibacter sp. AbM4 224719






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:313 1263017























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, Staphylococcus 
aureus, Staphylococcus aureus subsp. aureus, 
Staphylococcus aureus (strain NCTC 8325) 93061



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Sanguibacteroides, 
Sanguibacteroides justesenii 1547597
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:924 1262938




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium hathewayi CAG:224 1263067






















ATCC 33891 / DSM 
2032 / 1pr3) 672
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobulbaceae, Desulfobulbus, Desulfobulbus 
propionicus, Desulfobulbus propionicus (strain ATCC 
33891 / DSM 2032 / 1pr3) 577650
>tr|E8RB55|E8RB55_DESPD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Desulfobulbus propionicus (strain ATCC 33891 / DSM 2032 


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Promicromonosporaceae, Isoptericola, Isoptericola 
variabilis, Isoptericola variabilis (strain 225) 743718


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides caccae 
CAG:21 1263037





















(strain ATCC 43037 
/ JCM 10827 / FDC 
338) (Bacteroides 
forsythus) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Tannerella, Tannerella forsythia 
(Bacteroides forsythus), Tannerella forsythia (strain ATCC 
43037 / JCM 10827 / FDC 338) (Bacteroides forsythus) 203275
>tr|G8ULD9|G8ULD9_TANFA Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Tannerella forsythia (strain ATCC 43037 / JCM 10827 / 

















voltae (strain ATCC 
BAA-1334 / A3) 482
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanococci, Methanococcales, Methanococcaceae, 
Methanococcus, Methanococcus voltae, Methanococcus 
voltae (strain ATCC BAA-1334 / A3) 456320























590 Bacillus badius 451
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus badius 1455



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma ovis, Mycoplasma ovis str. Michigan 1415773
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Carnobacteriaceae, Carnobacterium, 
Carnobacterium maltaromaticum (Carnobacterium 
piscicola), Carnobacterium maltaromaticum LMA28 1234679



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides finegoldii 
CAG:203 1263045
























ATCC 12428 / DSM 
43021 / JCM 3005 / 
NI 9100) 452
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptosporangiales, 
Streptosporangiaceae, Streptosporangium, 
Streptosporangium roseum, Streptosporangium roseum 
(strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 43021 / JCM 3005 / NI 9100) 479432
>tr|D2B520|D2B520_STRRD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Streptosporangium roseum (strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 




















(strain ATCC 68554 
/ 775) (Listonella 
anguillarum) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio anguillarum (Listonella anguillarum), Listonella 
anguillarum serovar O1, Vibrio anguillarum (strain ATCC 
68554 / 775) (Listonella anguillarum) 882102

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Formosa, Formosa agariphila, 
Formosa agariphila KMM 3901 1347342




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, environmental samples, 
Lachnospiraceae bacterium CAG:215 1262985


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:24 1263012























ATCC 35414 / DSM 
8532 / NCIMB 
11754) 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminiclostridium, 
Clostridium stercorarium, [Clostridium] stercorarium subsp. 
stercorarium, Clostridium stercorarium subsp. stercorarium 
(strain ATCC 35414 / DSM 8532 / NCIMB 11754) 1121335
>tr|L7VKS8|L7VKS8_CLOSH Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Clostridium stercorarium subsp. stercorarium (strain 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Blattabacteriaceae, Blattabacterium, Blattabacterium 
punctulatus, Blattabacterium sp. (Cryptocercus 
punctulatus) str. Cpu 1075399






















(strain ATCC 51908 
/ MS32) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, Shewanellaceae, 
Shewanella, Shewanella woodyi, Shewanella woodyi 
(strain ATCC 51908 / MS32) 392500



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Thermotogae, Thermotogae, 
Petrotogales, Petrotogaceae, Defluviitoga, Defluviitoga 
tunisiensis 1006576





















gilvum (strain LMG 
25793 / CGMCC 
1.9160 / SL003B-
26A1) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, unclassified Alphaproteobacteria, 
Polymorphum, Polymorphum gilvum, Polymorphum 
gilvum (strain LMG 25793 / CGMCC 1.9160 / SL003B-
26A1) 991905
>tr|F2IZB3|F2IZB3_POLGS Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Polymorphum gilvum (strain LMG 25793 / CGMCC 1.9160 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Hyphomonadaceae, unclassified Hyphomonadaceae, 
Hyphomonadaceae bacterium BRH_c29 1629720




















LSv54 / DSM 
12343) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobulbaceae, Desulfotalea, Desulfotalea 
psychrophila, Desulfotalea psychrophila (strain LSv54 / 
DSM 12343) 177439



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, unclassified Bacillaceae, Bacillaceae 
bacterium MTCC 8252 1123719
>tr|A0A0F5I037|A0A0F5I037_9BACI Potassium uptake protein, integral membrane component, KtrB OS=Bacillaceae bacterium 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Pelagibacterales, Pelagibacteraceae, 
Candidatus Pelagibacter, Pelagibacter ubique, 
Pelagibacter ubique (strain HTCC1062) 335992





















(strain ATCC 25285 
/ DSM 2151 / JCM 
11019 / NCTC 
9343) 611
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides fragilis, Bacteroides fragilis 
(strain ATCC 25285 / DSM 2151 / JCM 11019 / NCTC 
9343) 272559
>tr|Q5LG26|Q5LG26_BACFN Putative transmembrane K+/Na+ uptake protein OS=Bacteroides fragilis (strain ATCC 25285 / DSM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium 
tetani, Clostridium tetani (strain Massachusetts / E88) 212717



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptosporangiales, 
Nocardiopsaceae, Thermobifida, Thermobifida fusca 
(Thermomonospora fusca), Thermobifida fusca (strain YX) 269800


















DSM 11571 / OCM 
486 / SEBR 4847) 
(Methanoplanus 
petrolearius) 478
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanomicrobiaceae, Methanolacinia, Methanolacinia 
petrolearia, Methanolacinia petrolearia (strain DSM 11571 / 
OCM 486 / SEBR 4847) (Methanoplanus petrolearius) 679926























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Sulfitobacter, Sulfitobacter sp. CB2047 1525218

















ATCC 5969 / DSM 
3671 / JCM 10134 / 
NBRC 103675 / 
OCM 69 / GP-6) 
(Methanothrix 
concilii) 523
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, Methanosaetaceae, 
Methanosaeta, Methanosaeta concilii (Methanothrix 
soehngenii), Methanosaeta concilii (strain ATCC 5969 / 
DSM 3671 / JCM 10134 / NBRC 103675 / OCM 69 / GP-6) 
(Methanothrix concilii) 990316
>tr|F4BUL7|F4BUL7_METCG Cation transport protein OS=Methanosaeta concilii (strain ATCC 5969 / DSM 3671 / JCM 10134 / 




















V (strain ATCC 
BAA-611 / 2603 
V/R) 475
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus agalactiae, Streptococcus agalactiae 
serogroup V, Streptococcus agalactiae serotype V (strain 
ATCC BAA-611 / 2603 V/R) 208435
>tr|Q8DY99|Q8DY99_STRA5 Cation uptake protein, Trk family OS=Streptococcus agalactiae serotype V (strain ATCC BAA-611 / 

















vulgare (strain Y25) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Ketogulonicigenium, Ketogulonicigenium vulgare, 
Ketogulonicigenium vulgare (strain Y25) 880591



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio vulnificus, Vibrio vulnificus (strain YJ016) 196600


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Myroides, Myroides odoratus 
(Flavobacterium odoratum), Myroides odoratus DSM 2801 929704
























4310 Acholeplasma oculi 434
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Acholeplasmatales, Acholeplasmataceae, Acholeplasma, 
Acholeplasma oculi 35623



















(strain ATCC 33453 
/ NBRC 100688 / 
NCTC 11704 / L1) 
(Acholeplasma 
florum) 564
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Entomoplasmatales, Entomoplasmataceae, Mesoplasma, 
Mesoplasma florum (Acholeplasma florum), Mesoplasma 
florum (strain ATCC 33453 / NBRC 100688 / NCTC 11704 
/ L1) (Acholeplasma florum) 265311
>tr|Q6F1V1|Q6F1V1_MESFL K+, Na+ uptake protein bound cytoplasmic subunit OS=Mesoplasma florum (strain ATCC 33453 / 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:306 1262794

















(strain ATCC 35948 
/ DSM 1279 / VKM 
B-1258 / 21) 
(Thermus ruber) 473
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Thermales, Thermaceae, Meiothermus, 
Meiothermus ruber, Meiothermus ruber (strain ATCC 
35948 / DSM 1279 / VKM B-1258 / 21) (Thermus ruber) 504728























(strain ATCC 13127 
/ NRRL B-14078) 457
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Cellulomonadaceae, Cellulomonas, [Cellvibrio] gilvus, 
Cellvibrio gilvus (strain ATCC 13127 / NRRL B-14078) 593907


















(strain DSM 10674 / 
SJ95) 514
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Thermotogae, Thermotogae, 
Petrotogales, Petrotogaceae, Petrotoga, Petrotoga mobilis, 
Petrotoga mobilis (strain DSM 10674 / SJ95) 403833

















mahii (strain ATCC 
35705 / DSM 5219 / 
SLP) 477
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanohalophilus, 
Methanohalophilus mahii, Methanohalophilus mahii (strain 
ATCC 35705 / DSM 5219 / SLP) 547558
























(strain DSM 22905 / 
CIP 110041 / 391-
98 / NVH 391-98) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus 
cytotoxicus, Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 22905 / CIP 
110041 / 391-98 / NVH 391-98) 315749
>tr|A7GMT3|A7GMT3_BACCN Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 22905 / CIP 110041 / 

















ATCC 8503 / DSM 
20701 / NCTC 
11152) 606
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Parabacteroides, Parabacteroides 
distasonis, Parabacteroides distasonis (strain ATCC 8503 / 
DSM 20701 / NCTC 11152) 435591




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:94 1262989





















DSM 3043 / ATCC 
BAA-138 / NCIMB 
13768) 493
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Halomonadaceae, Chromohalobacter, Chromohalobacter 
salexigens, Chromohalobacter salexigens (strain DSM 
3043 / ATCC BAA-138 / NCIMB 13768) 290398
>tr|Q1QVI6|Q1QVI6_CHRSD Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Chromohalobacter salexigens (strain DSM 3043 / ATCC 
























ATCC 51767 / DSM 
10542 / NCFB 3025 
/ ST-74) 458
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Sanguibacteraceae, Sanguibacter, Sanguibacter keddieii, 
Sanguibacter keddieii (strain ATCC 51767 / DSM 10542 / 
NCFB 3025 / ST-74) 446469
>tr|D1BB90|D1BB90_SANKS Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Sanguibacter keddieii (strain ATCC 51767 / 





















ATCC MYA-4609 / 
Af293 / CBS 
101355 / FGSC 
A1100) (Aspergillus 
fumigatus) 616
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Neosartorya fumigata (Aspergillus fumigatus), 
Neosartorya fumigata (strain ATCC MYA-4609 / Af293 / 
CBS 101355 / FGSC A1100) (Aspergillus fumigatus) 330879
>tr|Q4WRH0|Q4WRH0_ASPFU Potassium transporter, putative OS=Neosartorya fumigata (strain ATCC MYA-4609 / Af293 / CBS 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus lutetiensis, Streptococcus lutetiensis 033 1076934























ATCC VR-1470 / 
WSU 86-1044) 492
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia 
group, Chlamydiae, Chlamydiia, Chlamydiales, 
Waddliaceae, Waddlia, Waddlia chondrophila, Waddlia 
chondrophila (strain ATCC VR-1470 / WSU 86-1044) 716544
>tr|D6YSG8|D6YSG8_WADCW Putative potassium uptake system, Trk family OS=Waddlia chondrophila (strain ATCC VR-1470 / 


















(strain Patoc 1 / 
ATCC 23582 / 
Paris) 605
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Leptospirales, Leptospiraceae, Leptospira, Leptospira 
biflexa, Leptospira biflexa serovar Patoc, Leptospira 
biflexa serovar Patoc (strain Patoc 1 / ATCC 23582 / Paris) 456481

























ATCC 23552 / DSM 
43043 / JCM 3097 / 
NBRC 12989 / 7 
KIP) 465
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Intrasporangiaceae, Intrasporangium, Intrasporangium 
calvum, Intrasporangium calvum (strain ATCC 23552 / 
DSM 43043 / JCM 3097 / NBRC 12989 / 7 KIP) 710696
>tr|E6S9T3|E6S9T3_INTC7 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Intrasporangium calvum (strain ATCC 23552 / DSM 43043 / 























ATCC 19189 / JCM 
8958 / 23) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, Prevotella ruminicola (Bacteroides ruminicola), 
Prevotella ruminicola (strain ATCC 19189 / JCM 8958 / 23) 264731
>tr|D5EYT7|D5EYT7_PRER2 Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Prevotella ruminicola (strain ATCC 19189 / JCM 8958 


















mycoides SC (strain 
PG1) 539
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma mycoides group, Mycoplasma mycoides, 
Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. mycoides, Mycoplasma 
mycoides subsp. mycoides SC, Mycoplasma mycoides 
subsp. mycoides SC (strain PG1) 272632






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:411 1262802




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:307 1262795





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Halomonadaceae, Halomonas, Halomonas sp. S2151 579478

























SARG / CCMP1375 
/ SS120) 467
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Prochlorales, 
Prochlorococcaceae, Prochlorococcus, Prochlorococcus 
marinus, Prochlorococcus marinus subsp. marinus, 
Prochlorococcus marinus (strain SARG / CCMP1375 / 
SS120) 167539
>tr|Q7VEB5|Q7VEB5_PROMA Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Prochlorococcus marinus (strain SARG / 



















(strain ATCC 14579 
/ DSM 31 / JCM 
2152 / NBRC 15305 
/ NCIMB 9373 / 
NRRL B-3711) 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus 
cereus, Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / DSM 31 / 
JCM 2152 / NBRC 15305 / NCIMB 9373 / NRRL B-3711) 226900
>tr|Q81G21|Q81G21_BACCR Potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / DSM 31 / JCM 2152 / 



















ATCC 43296 / DSM 
3776 / IFAM 1008 / 
290) (Planctomyces 
limnophilus) 616
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, 
Planctomycetia, Planctomycetales, Planctomycetaceae, 
Planctopirus, Planctopirus limnophila (Planctomyces 
limnophilus), Planctopirus limnophila (strain ATCC 43296 / 
DSM 3776 / IFAM 1008 / 290) (Planctomyces limnophilus) 521674
>tr|D5SQJ7|D5SQJ7_PLAL2 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Planctopirus limnophila (strain ATCC 43296 / DSM 3776 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio tubiashii, Vibrio tubiashii ATCC 19109 1051646



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Alcaligenes, Alcaligenes sp. EGD-AK7 1386079

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium nexile CAG:348 1263069






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:1058 1262918
























700615 / DSM 
15326 / MLS10) 449
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Sporolactobacillaceae, unclassified Sporolactobacillaceae, 
[Bacillus] selenitireducens, Bacillus selenitireducens (strain 
ATCC 700615 / DSM 15326 / MLS10) 439292
>tr|D6XSX7|D6XSX7_BACIE H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Bacillus selenitireducens (strain ATCC 700615 / DSM 15326 



















Prevotella sp. oral 
taxon 299 str. 
F0039 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, Prevotella sp. oral taxon 299, Prevotella sp. 
oral taxon 299 str. F0039 575614




















ATCC BAA-1886 / 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Sphaerochaeta, 
Sphaerochaeta globosa, Sphaerochaeta globosa (strain 
ATCC BAA-1886 / DSM 22777 / Buddy) (Spirochaeta sp. 
(strain Buddy)) 158189
























(strain ATCC 27147 
/ PCC 6307) 459
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, 
Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanobium, 
Cyanobium gracile, Cyanobium gracile (strain ATCC 27147 
/ PCC 6307) 292564
>tr|K9P6I2|K9P6I2_CYAGP Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Cyanobium gracile (strain ATCC 27147 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio nigripulchritudo 28173






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus sobrinus, Streptococcus sobrinus W1703 1227275






















S2 / LL) 478
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanococci, Methanococcales, Methanococcaceae, 
Methanococcus, Methanococcus maripaludis 
(Methanococcus deltae), Methanococcus maripaludis 
(strain S2 / LL) 267377



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus torques CAG:61 1263108
























DSM 14238 / LMG 
21431 / ACAM 643 
/ 9-3) 583
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Aequorivita, Aequorivita sublithincola, 
Aequorivita sublithincola (strain DSM 14238 / LMG 21431 / 
ACAM 643 / 9-3) 746697
>tr|I3YUY5|I3YUY5_AEQSU Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Aequorivita sublithincola (strain DSM 14238 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Azospirillum, environmental 
samples, Azospirillum sp. CAG:239 1262705





















DSM 17307 / 273-
4) 586
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Moraxellaceae, 
Psychrobacter, Psychrobacter arcticus, Psychrobacter 
arcticus (strain DSM 17307 / 273-4) 259536



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides xylanisolvens, Bacteroides 
xylanisolvens XB1A 657309





























DSM 14371 / JCM 
11309 / KCTC 3954 
/ HTE831) 289
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Oceanobacillus, Oceanobacillus iheyensis, 
Oceanobacillus iheyensis (strain DSM 14371 / JCM 11309 
/ KCTC 3954 / HTE831) 221109
>tr|Q8EQN0|Q8EQN0_OCEIH Na(+)-transporting ATP synthase (Divided with OB1663 and OB1664) OS=Oceanobacillus iheyensis 


















9090 Vibrio coralliilyticus 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio coralliilyticus 190893






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Psychromonadaceae, Psychromonas, Psychromonas sp. 
CNPT3 314282


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:98 1262754
























ATCC 23218 / DSM 
43111 / IMRU 509 / 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptosporangiales, 
Nocardiopsaceae, Nocardiopsis, Nocardiopsis dassonvillei, 
Nocardiopsis dassonvillei subsp. dassonvillei, Nocardiopsis 
dassonvillei (strain ATCC 23218 / DSM 43111 / IMRU 509 
/ JCM 7437 / NCTC 10488) (Actinomadura dassonvillei) 446468
>tr|D7AX97|D7AX97_NOCDD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Nocardiopsis dassonvillei (strain ATCC 23218 / DSM 43111 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus sp. HSISB1 1316409
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia 
group, Chlamydiae, Chlamydiia, Chlamydiales, 
Parachlamydiaceae, Parachlamydia, Parachlamydia 
acanthamoebae, Parachlamydia acanthamoebae (strain 
UV7) 765952






















700601 / ES114) 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, 
Aliivibrio, Aliivibrio fischeri (Vibrio fischeri), Vibrio fischeri 
(strain ATCC 700601 / ES114) 312309



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus anginosus group, Streptococcus 
intermedius, Streptococcus intermedius B196 862967























DSM 12261 / ALA-
1) 439
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Synergistetes, Synergistia, 
Synergistales, Synergistaceae, Aminobacterium, 
Aminobacterium colombiense, Aminobacterium 
colombiense (strain DSM 12261 / ALA-1) 572547




















ATCC 13939 / DSM 
20539 / JCM 16871 
/ LMG 4051 / NBRC 
15346 / NCIMB 
9279 / R1 / VKM B-
1422) 458
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus radiodurans, Deinococcus 
radiodurans (strain ATCC 13939 / DSM 20539 / JCM 
16871 / LMG 4051 / NBRC 15346 / NCIMB 9279 / R1 / 
VKM B-1422) 243230
>tr|Q9RTT9|Q9RTT9_DEIRA Potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Deinococcus radiodurans (strain ATCC 13939 / DSM 20539 / JCM 

















paludis (strain DSM 
25820 / JCM 18151 
/ SWAN1) 496
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobacterium, 
Methanobacterium paludis (strain DSM 25820 / JCM 18151 
/ SWAN1) 868131



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:303 1262944





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Coprobacillus, 
environmental samples, Coprobacillus sp. CAG:826 1262857






















(strain ATCC 23117 
/ DSM 6794 / NBRC 
15988 / NCIMB 
1366 / Sio-4) 624
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, Cytophagaceae, 
Flexibacter, Flexibacter litoralis, Flexibacter litoralis (strain 
ATCC 23117 / DSM 6794 / NBRC 15988 / NCIMB 1366 / 
Sio-4) 880071
>tr|I4AKE1|I4AKE1_FLELS Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Flexibacter litoralis (strain ATCC 23117 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Parabacteroides, environmental 
samples, Parabacteroides merdae CAG:48 1263094

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Lycopodiidae, Selaginellales (spike mosses), 
Selaginellaceae, Selaginella, Selaginella moellendorffii 
(Spikemoss) 88036


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:45 1262947

















ATCC 14201 / DSM 
1135 / JCM 12969 / 
NCTC 10249 / C-
1013-b) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, Fusobacteriia, 
Fusobacteriales, Leptotrichiaceae, Leptotrichia, 
Leptotrichia buccalis, Leptotrichia buccalis (strain ATCC 
14201 / DSM 1135 / JCM 12969 / NCTC 10249 / C-1013-b) 523794
>tr|C7NCJ8|C7NCJ8_LEPBD Cation transporter OS=Leptotrichia buccalis (strain ATCC 14201 / DSM 1135 / JCM 12969 / NCTC 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Prochlorales, 
Prochlorococcaceae, Prochlorococcus, Prochlorococcus 
marinus, Prochlorococcus marinus subsp. pastoris, 
Prochlorococcus marinus subsp. pastoris (strain 
CCMP1986 / MED4) 59919
>tr|Q7V3J1|Q7V3J1_PROMP Possible sodium transporter, Trk family OS=Prochlorococcus marinus subsp. pastoris (strain 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Parabacteroides, Parabacteroides 
goldsteinii, Parabacteroides goldsteinii dnLKV18 1235789






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Subdoligranulum, 
environmental samples, Subdoligranulum sp. CAG:314 1262970
















(strain ATCC 10790 
/ DSM 2008 / JCM 
12972 / Te3) 
(Veillonella 
alcalescens) 495
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Veillonella, Veillonella 
parvula, Veillonella parvula (strain ATCC 10790 / DSM 
2008 / JCM 12972 / Te3) (Veillonella alcalescens) 479436



















(strain ATCC 35040 
/ DSM 2544 / 
NRCC 2533 / WM1) 492
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Lachnoclostridium, 
Clostridium saccharolyticum, Clostridium saccharolyticum 
(strain ATCC 35040 / DSM 2544 / NRCC 2533 / WM1) 610130
>tr|D9R751|D9R751_CLOSW Cation transporter OS=Clostridium saccharolyticum (strain ATCC 35040 / DSM 2544 / NRCC 2533 / 
























700700 / DSM 
12829 / JCM 12360 
/ NCIMB 13794 / 
A6) 460
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Arthrobacter, Arthrobacter 
chlorophenolicus, Arthrobacter chlorophenolicus (strain 
ATCC 700700 / DSM 12829 / JCM 12360 / NCIMB 13794 / 
A6) 452863
>tr|B8HDV7|B8HDV7_ARTCA H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Arthrobacter chlorophenolicus (strain ATCC 700700 / DSM 





















xiamenensis M-5 = 
DSM 17429 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Thalassospira, Thalassospira 
xiamenensis, Thalassospira xiamenensis M-5 = DSM 
17429 1123366























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Hyphomonadaceae, Hyphomonas, Hyphomonas sp. 
BRH_c22 1629710
























e serovar Lai (strain 
56601) 599
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Leptospirales, Leptospiraceae, Leptospira, Leptospira 
interrogans, Leptospira interrogans serovar Lai, Leptospira 
interrogans serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae serovar Lai 
(strain 56601) 189518
>tr|Q8EZ85|Q8EZ85_LEPIN Potassium uptake transporter OS=Leptospira interrogans serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae serovar Lai 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Anaerostipes, 
environmental samples, Anaerostipes sp. CAG:276 1262699



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, unclassified Porphyromonadaceae, 
Porphyromonadaceae bacterium ING2-E5B 1562970


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfotomaculum, 
Desulfotomaculum gibsoniae, Desulfotomaculum 
gibsoniae DSM 7213 767817



















83 Celeribacter indicus 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Celeribacter, Celeribacter indicus 1208324























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptostreptococcaceae, Peptostreptococcus, 
environmental samples, Peptostreptococcus anaerobius 
CAG:621 1263100





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:873 1262936



















graminis var. tritici 
(strain R3-111a-1) 
(Wheat and barley 
take-all root rot 
fungus) 517
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Sordariomycetidae, Magnaporthales, Magnaporthaceae, 
Gaeumannomyces, Gaeumannomyces graminis, 
Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici, Gaeumannomyces 
graminis var. tritici (strain R3-111a-1) (Wheat and barley 
take-all root rot fungus) 644352














806 Myroides profundi 533
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Myroides, Myroides profundi 480520



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Acidaminococcaceae, 
Acidaminococcus, Acidaminococcus intestini, 
Acidaminococcus intestini (strain RyC-MR95) 568816




























68 Bacillus anthracis 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus 
anthracis 1392






















ATCC BAA-798 / 
YNP1) 417
cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
Thermobaculum, Thermobaculum terrenum, 
Thermobaculum terrenum (strain ATCC BAA-798 / YNP1) 525904


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:58 1262824



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Aeromonadales, 
Succinivibrionaceae, Succinatimonas, environmental 
samples, Succinatimonas sp. CAG:777 1262974























ATCC 19995 / DSM 
43183 / JCM 3096 / 
NCIMB 10081) 449
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptosporangiales, 
Thermomonosporaceae, Thermomonospora, 
Thermomonospora curvata, Thermomonospora curvata 
(strain ATCC 19995 / DSM 43183 / JCM 3096 / NCIMB 
10081) 471852
>tr|D1AC18|D1AC18_THECD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Thermomonospora curvata (strain ATCC 19995 / DSM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio harveyi group, Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Vibrio 
parahaemolyticus serotype O3:K6 (strain RIMD 2210633) 223926
>tr|Q87KD1|Q87KD1_VIBPA Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Vibrio parahaemolyticus serotype O3:K6 (strain RIMD 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, 
Ectothiorhodospiraceae (purple sulfur bacteria), 
Spiribacter, Spiribacter sp. UAH-SP71 1335757


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:754 1262750





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma penetrans, Mycoplasma penetrans (strain HF-
2) 272633
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas putida 
group, Pseudomonas putida (Arthrobacter 
siderocapsulatus), Pseudomonas putida (strain KT2440) 160488



















2165 / BE74) 500
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptosporangiales, 
Nocardiopsaceae, Nocardiopsis, Nocardiopsis alba, 
Nocardiopsis alba (strain ATCC BAA-2165 / BE74) 1205910























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Oscillospiraceae, Oscillibacter, 
environmental samples, Oscillibacter sp. CAG:155 1262910


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Butyrivibrio, environmental 
samples, Butyrivibrio sp. CAG:318 1262761






















ATCC BAA-8 / 
DSM 12333 / NBRC 
16432) 456
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Beutenbergiaceae, Beutenbergia, Beutenbergia cavernae, 
Beutenbergia cavernae (strain ATCC BAA-8 / DSM 12333 / 
NBRC 16432) 471853
>tr|C5C1A2|C5C1A2_BEUC1 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Beutenbergia cavernae (strain ATCC BAA-8 / DSM 12333 / 























NBRC 102666 / 
KCTC 22515 / 
FYK2301M01) 521
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, 
Phycisphaerae, Phycisphaerales, Phycisphaeraceae, 
Phycisphaera, Phycisphaera mikurensis, Phycisphaera 
mikurensis (strain NBRC 102666 / KCTC 22515 / 
FYK2301M01) 1142394
>tr|I0IDZ2|I0IDZ2_PHYMF Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Phycisphaera mikurensis (strain NBRC 102666 / KCTC 



















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanomicrobiaceae, Methanofollis, Methanofollis 
liminatans, Methanofollis liminatans DSM 4140 28892


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:443 1262739
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Acholeplasmatales, Acholeplasmataceae, Acholeplasma, 
Acholeplasma palmae 38986
















paludis (strain DSM 
25820 / JCM 18151 
/ SWAN1) 494
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobacterium, 
Methanobacterium paludis (strain DSM 25820 / JCM 18151 
/ SWAN1) 868131
























NBRC 102666 / 
KCTC 22515 / 
FYK2301M01) 567
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, 
Phycisphaerae, Phycisphaerales, Phycisphaeraceae, 
Phycisphaera, Phycisphaera mikurensis, Phycisphaera 
mikurensis (strain NBRC 102666 / KCTC 22515 / 
FYK2301M01) 1142394
>tr|I0IED9|I0IED9_PHYMF Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Phycisphaera mikurensis (strain NBRC 102666 / KCTC 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Salinicoccus, Salinicoccus halodurans 407035




















ATCC 49188 / DSM 
6882 / NCTC 
12168) 500
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Brucellaceae, 
Ochrobactrum, Ochrobactrum anthropi, Ochrobactrum 
anthropi (strain ATCC 49188 / DSM 6882 / NCTC 12168) 439375
>tr|A6WZH5|A6WZH5_OCHA4 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Ochrobactrum anthropi (strain ATCC 49188 / DSM 6882 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Brachyspirales, Brachyspiraceae, Brachyspira, 
environmental samples, Brachyspira sp. CAG:484 1262759
















00031 Weissella cibaria 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Leuconostocaceae, Weissella, Weissella 
cibaria 137591


















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, Methanosaetaceae, 
Methanosaeta, Methanosaeta harundinacea, Methanosaeta 
harundinacea (strain 6Ac) 1110509
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Magnetospirillum, 
Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense, Magnetospirillum 
gryphiswaldense MSR-1, Magnetospirillum 
gryphiswaldense MSR-1 v2 1430440

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Acholeplasmatales, Acholeplasmataceae, Acholeplasma, 
Acholeplasma laidlawii, Acholeplasma laidlawii (strain PG-
8A) 441768





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:791 1262993





















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Thermoplasmata, Methanomassiliicoccales, 
Methanomassiliicoccaceae, Methanomassiliicoccus, 
Candidatus Methanomassiliicoccus intestinalis, Candidatus 
Methanomassiliicoccus intestinalis Issoire-Mx1 1295009





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus swuensis 1182571





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Parabacteroides, environmental 
samples, Parabacteroides sp. CAG:409 1262913






















ATCC 43589 / 
MSB8 / DSM 3109 / 
JCM 10099) 495
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Thermotogae, Thermotogae, 
Thermotogales, Thermotogaceae, Thermotoga, 
Thermotoga maritima, Thermotoga maritima (strain ATCC 
43589 / MSB8 / DSM 3109 / JCM 10099) 243274
>tr|Q9X0H4|Q9X0H4_THEMA TRK system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Thermotoga maritima (strain ATCC 43589 / MSB8 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:110 1263000





















JCM 15775 / 
CGMCC 1.7692 / 
B2) 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, 
Pelagibacterium, Pelagibacterium halotolerans, 
Pelagibacterium halotolerans (strain JCM 15775 / CGMCC 
1.7692 / B2) 1082931
>tr|G4RCL3|G4RCL3_PELHB Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Pelagibacterium halotolerans (strain JCM 15775 / CGMCC 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus 
cereus, Bacillus cereus Rock4-18 526988

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:709 1262748






















(strain ATCC 23178 
/ DSM 7489 / JCM 
8516 / NBRC 14961 
/ NCIMB 1423 / 
VKM B-1433 / Cy 
l20) 450
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Cellulophaga, Cellulophaga lytica 
(Cytophaga lytica), Cellulophaga lytica (strain ATCC 23178 
/ DSM 7489 / JCM 8516 / NBRC 14961 / NCIMB 1423 / 
VKM B-1433 / Cy l20) 867900
>tr|F0RBX3|F0RBX3_CELLC H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Cellulophaga lytica (strain ATCC 23178 / DSM 7489 / JCM 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:487 1262928






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:170 1263006























(strain ATCC 23168 
/ DSM 4126 / NBRC 
15989 / NCIMB 
1408 / VKM B-1430 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, 
Flammeovirgaceae, Marivirga, Marivirga tractuosa, 
Marivirga tractuosa (strain ATCC 23168 / DSM 4126 / 
NBRC 15989 / NCIMB 1408 / VKM B-1430 / H-43) 
(Microscilla tractuosa) (Flexibacter tractuosus) 643867
>tr|E4TRN0|E4TRN0_MARTH H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Marivirga tractuosa (strain ATCC 23168 / DSM 4126 / 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, unclassified Alphaproteobacteria, 
Candidatus Phaeomarinobacter, Candidatus 
Phaeomarinobacter ectocarpi 1458461
























DSM 16368 / CIP 
108037 / JCM 
13566 / Re117) 477
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Arthrobacter, Arthrobacter arilaitensis, 
Arthrobacter arilaitensis (strain DSM 16368 / CIP 108037 / 
JCM 13566 / Re117) 861360
>tr|E1VYI8|E1VYI8_ARTAR Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Arthrobacter arilaitensis (strain DSM 16368 / CIP 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Coprococcus, 
environmental samples, Coprococcus sp. CAG:782 1262863

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:124 1263002





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
desulfuricans, Desulfovibrio desulfuricans ND132 641491


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:964 1262848
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminiclostridium, 
[Eubacterium] siraeum, [Eubacterium] siraeum 70/3 657319






















LSv54 / DSM 
12343) 670
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobulbaceae, Desulfotalea, Desulfotalea 
psychrophila, Desulfotalea psychrophila (strain LSv54 / 
DSM 12343) 177439
>tr|Q6APM2|Q6APM2_DESPS Related to V-type sodium ATP synthase, subunit J OS=Desulfotalea psychrophila (strain LSv54 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Megasphaera, 
Megasphaera genomosp. type_1, Megasphaera 
genomosp. type_1 str. 28L 699218




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halanaerobiaceae, Halanaerobium, 
Halanaerobium hydrogeniformans (Halanaerobium sp. 
(strain sapolanicus)) 656519























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio tasmaniensis, Vibrio tasmaniensis (strain LGP32) 
(Vibrio splendidus (strain Mel32)) 575788

























ATCC BAA-1885 / 
DSM 22778 / 
Grapes) 485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Spirochaetaceae, Sphaerochaeta, 
Sphaerochaeta pleomorpha, Sphaerochaeta pleomorpha 
(strain ATCC BAA-1885 / DSM 22778 / Grapes) 158190
>tr|G8QUT1|G8QUT1_SPHPG Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Sphaerochaeta pleomorpha (strain ATCC 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:65 1262994





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Odoribacter, environmental 
samples, Odoribacter laneus CAG:561 1263089





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Amoebozoa, Mycetozoa, 
Dictyosteliida (dictyostelid cellular slime molds), 
Polysphondylium, Polysphondylium pallidum (Cellular 
slime mold) 13642























DSM 15894 / CECT 
5975 / LMG 20990 / 
XIL07) 461
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Promicromonosporaceae, Xylanimonas, Xylanimonas 
cellulosilytica, Xylanimonas cellulosilytica (strain DSM 
15894 / CECT 5975 / LMG 20990 / XIL07) 446471
>tr|D1BVW5|D1BVW5_XYLCX H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Xylanimonas cellulosilytica (strain DSM 15894 / CECT 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Propionibacteriales, 
Nocardioidaceae, Aeromicrobium, Aeromicrobium 
marinum, Aeromicrobium marinum DSM 15272 585531


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:18 1262941























DSM 14237 / IC166 
/ ACAM 630) 582
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Cellulophaga, Cellulophaga algicola, 
Cellulophaga algicola (strain DSM 14237 / IC166 / ACAM 
630) 688270
>tr|E6XBU8|E6XBU8_CELAD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Cellulophaga algicola (strain DSM 14237 / IC166 / ACAM 


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Anaerostipes, Anaerostipes 
hadrus 649756





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:603 1262891
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Promicromonosporaceae, Isoptericola, Isoptericola 
variabilis, Isoptericola variabilis (strain 225) 743718





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Siansivirga, Siansivirga 
zeaxanthinifaciens, Siansivirga zeaxanthinifaciens CC-
SAMT-1 1454006




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:633 1262744


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Alcaligenaceae, 
Castellaniella, Castellaniella defragrans (Alcaligenes 
defragrans), Castellaniella defragrans 65Phen 1437824
>tr|W8X9C2|W8X9C2_CASDE Potassium uptake protein, integral membrane component, KtrB OS=Castellaniella defragrans 


















DSM 11486 / 
M11TL) 500
cellular organisms, Archaea, Crenarchaeota, 
Thermoprotei, Desulfurococcales, Desulfurococcaceae, 
Thermosphaera, Thermosphaera aggregans, 
Thermosphaera aggregans (strain DSM 11486 / M11TL) 633148























(strain ATCC 9341 / 
DSM 348 / NBRC 
103217 / DC2201) 466
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Kocuria, Kocuria rhizophila, Kocuria 
rhizophila (strain ATCC 9341 / DSM 348 / NBRC 103217 / 
DC2201) 378753
>tr|B2GK13|B2GK13_KOCRD Putative Ktr system potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Kocuria rhizophila (strain ATCC 9341 / DSM 





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Bryophyta, Bryophytina, 
Bryopsida, Funariidae, Funariales, Funariaceae, 
Physcomitrella, Physcomitrella patens subsp. patens 
(Moss) 3218























serotype O1 (strain 
ATCC 39315 / El 
Tor Inaba N16961) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio cholerae, Vibrio cholerae O1, Vibrio cholerae O1 
biovar El Tor, Vibrio cholerae serotype O1 (strain ATCC 
39315 / El Tor Inaba N16961) 243277
>tr|Q9KVU7|Q9KVU7_VIBCH Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Vibrio cholerae serotype O1 (strain ATCC 39315 / El Tor 





















ATCC 700781 / 
DSM 17395 / CIP 
105210 / NBRC 
16654 / BS107) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Phaeobacter, Phaeobacter inhibens, Phaeobacter inhibens 
(strain ATCC 700781 / DSM 17395 / CIP 105210 / NBRC 
16654 / BS107) 391619
>tr|I7DSJ2|I7DSJ2_PHAIB Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Phaeobacter inhibens (strain ATCC 700781 / DSM 17395 / 




















(strain DSM 14383 / 
NCTC 11218) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio furnissii, Vibrio furnissii (strain DSM 14383 / NCTC 
11218) 903510



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, Fusobacteriia, 
Fusobacteriales, Fusobacteriaceae, Fusobacterium, 
environmental samples, Fusobacterium sp. CAG:439 1262899

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Rikenellaceae, 
Alistipes, Alistipes shahii, Alistipes shahii WAL 8301 717959






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:485 1262927




















(strain ATCC 4698 / 
DSM 20030 / JCM 
1464 / NBRC 3333 / 
NCIMB 9278 / 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Micrococcus, Micrococcus luteus 
(Micrococcus lysodeikticus), Micrococcus luteus (strain 
ATCC 4698 / DSM 20030 / JCM 1464 / NBRC 3333 / 
NCIMB 9278 / NCTC 2665 / VKM Ac-2230) (Micrococcus 
lysodeikticus) 465515
>tr|C5CB56|C5CB56_MICLC Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Micrococcus luteus (strain ATCC 4698 / DSM 20030 / JCM 


















Ruegeria sp. (strain 
TM1040) 
(Silicibacter sp.) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Ruegeria, Ruegeria sp. (strain TM1040) (Silicibacter sp.) 292414


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Veillonella, 
environmental samples, Veillonella sp. CAG:933 1262980






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium hathewayi CAG:224 1263067
























(strain ATCC 9345 / 
DSM 20595 / NBRC 
15585 / NCTC 8452 
/ 11018) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Actinomycetales, 
Actinomycetaceae, Arcanobacterium, Arcanobacterium 
haemolyticum (Corynebacterium haemolyticum), 
Arcanobacterium haemolyticum (strain ATCC 9345 / DSM 
20595 / NBRC 15585 / NCTC 8452 / 11018) 644284
>tr|D7BM87|D7BM87_ARCHD H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Arcanobacterium haemolyticum (strain ATCC 9345 / DSM 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:927 1262753



























(strain ATCC 15305 
/ DSM 20229) 434
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, Staphylococcus 
saprophyticus, Staphylococcus saprophyticus subsp. 
saprophyticus, Staphylococcus saprophyticus subsp. 
saprophyticus (strain ATCC 15305 / DSM 20229) 342451
>tr|Q49US0|Q49US0_STAS1 Putative Trk-type K+ transport system membrane component OS=Staphylococcus saprophyticus 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, Eubacterium 
cellulosolvens, [Eubacterium] cellulosolvens 6 633697
























ATCC 33931 / DSM 
2075 / VKM B-1802 
/ 2st14) 454
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfarculales, 
Desulfarculaceae, Desulfarculus, Desulfarculus baarsii 
(Desulfovibrio baarsii), Desulfarculus baarsii (strain ATCC 
33931 / DSM 2075 / VKM B-1802 / 2st14) 644282
>tr|E1QE32|E1QE32_DESB2 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Desulfarculus baarsii (strain ATCC 33931 / DSM 2075 / 





















mutans serotype c 
(strain ATCC 
700610 / UA159) 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus mutans, Streptococcus mutans serotype c 
(strain ATCC 700610 / UA159) 210007
>tr|Q8DSR2|Q8DSR2_STRMU Putative potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Streptococcus mutans serotype c (strain ATCC 700610 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:212 1263009























ATCC 27774 / DSM 
6949) 457
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
desulfuricans, Desulfovibrio desulfuricans subsp. 
desulfuricans, Desulfovibrio desulfuricans (strain ATCC 
27774 / DSM 6949) 525146




















DSM 45089 / DQS3-
9A1) 458
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Mycobacteriaceae, Amycolicicoccus, Amycolicicoccus 
subflavus, Amycolicicoccus subflavus (strain DSM 45089 / 
DQS3-9A1) 443218






















ATCC CRL-10679 / 
Arkansas) 486
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rickettsiales, Anaplasmataceae, 
Ehrlichia, canis group, Ehrlichia chaffeensis, Ehrlichia 
chaffeensis (strain ATCC CRL-10679 / Arkansas) 205920



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Synergistetes, Synergistia, 
Synergistales, Synergistaceae, Jonquetella, Jonquetella 
anthropi, Jonquetella anthropi DSM 22815 885272




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Arthrobacter, Arthrobacter sp. 
PAMC25486 1494608























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, Staphylococcus 
haemolyticus, Staphylococcus haemolyticus (strain 
JCSC1435) 279808
>tr|Q4L3A1|Q4L3A1_STAHJ Staphylococcus haemolyticus JCSC1435 DNA, complete genome OS=Staphylococcus haemolyticus 





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Dermateaceae, Marssonina, Marssonina brunnea, 
Marssonina brunnea f. sp. 'multigermtubi', Marssonina 
brunnea f. sp. multigermtubi (strain MB_m1) (Marssonina 
leaf spot fungus) 1072389
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Leuconostocaceae, Weissella, Weissella 
koreensis, Weissella koreensis (strain KACC 15510) 1045854
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Lactococcus (lactic 
streptococci), Lactococcus piscium, Lactococcus piscium 
MKFS47 297352



















ATCC 35984 / 
RP62A) 435
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Staphylococcaceae, Staphylococcus, Staphylococcus 
epidermidis, Staphylococcus epidermidis (strain ATCC 
35984 / RP62A) 176279





















ATCC 35063 / DSM 
1093 / JCM 13430 / 
OCM 146 / M1) 
(Methanobacterium 
ruminantium) 496
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobrevibacter, 
Methanobrevibacter ruminantium, Methanobrevibacter 
ruminantium (strain ATCC 35063 / DSM 1093 / JCM 13430 
/ OCM 146 / M1) (Methanobacterium ruminantium) 634498
>tr|D3E0F0|D3E0F0_METRM Potassium uptake protein TrkH family OS=Methanobrevibacter ruminantium (strain ATCC 35063 / 




















ORS2060 / LMG 
21967) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Methylobacteriaceae, 
Methylobacterium, Methylobacterium nodulans, 
Methylobacterium nodulans (strain ORS2060 / LMG 
21967) 460265





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Vibrionales, Vibrionaceae, Vibrio, 
Vibrio mimicus, Vibrio mimicus VM573 671076


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:145 1263005





















ATCC 35063 / DSM 
1093 / JCM 13430 / 
OCM 146 / M1) 
(Methanobacterium 
ruminantium) 492
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobrevibacter, 
Methanobrevibacter ruminantium, Methanobrevibacter 
ruminantium (strain ATCC 35063 / DSM 1093 / JCM 13430 
/ OCM 146 / M1) (Methanobacterium ruminantium) 634498
>tr|D3DZA4|D3DZA4_METRM Potassium uptake protein TrkH family OS=Methanobrevibacter ruminantium (strain ATCC 35063 / 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
candidate division TM6, unclassified candidate division 
TM6, candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWA2_36_9 1619072
>tr|A0A0G0I6F3|A0A0G0I6F3_9BACT Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=candidate division TM6 bacterium 




















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosarcina, Methanosarcina sp. 
MTP4 1434100





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Thalassobacter, Thalassobacter sp. 16PALIMAR09 1225651



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Arthrobacter, Arthrobacter sp. (strain 
FB24) 290399




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halanaerobiaceae, Halanaerobium, 
Halanaerobium hydrogeniformans (Halanaerobium sp. 
(strain sapolanicus)) 656519


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:189 1262737






















(strain ATCC 33209 
/ DSM 20767 / JCM 
11484 / NBRC 
15589 / NCIMB 
2235) 467
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Renibacterium, Renibacterium 
salmoninarum, Renibacterium salmoninarum (strain ATCC 
33209 / DSM 20767 / JCM 11484 / NBRC 15589 / NCIMB 
2235) 288705
>tr|A9WTC9|A9WTC9_RENSM Potassium uptake protein OS=Renibacterium salmoninarum (strain ATCC 33209 / DSM 20767 / 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, environmental 
samples, Roseburia sp. CAG:309 1262945


















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, Methanosaetaceae, 
Methanosaeta, Methanosaeta harundinacea, Methanosaeta 
harundinacea (strain 6Ac) 1110509




















ATCC 8482 / DSM 
1447 / NCTC 
11154) 615
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides vulgatus, Bacteroides vulgatus 
(strain ATCC 8482 / DSM 1447 / NCTC 11154) 435590

























ATCC 482 / DSM 
20109 / NCIB 8073 
/ NRS 134) 457
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Cellulomonadaceae, Cellulomonas, Cellulomonas 
flavigena, Cellulomonas flavigena (strain ATCC 482 / DSM 
20109 / NCIB 8073 / NRS 134) 446466
>tr|D5UJJ4|D5UJJ4_CELFN H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Cellulomonas flavigena (strain ATCC 482 / DSM 20109 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:563 1262961

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium sp. 
FS41 1609975






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Paracoccus, Paracoccus aminophilus, Paracoccus 
aminophilus JCM 7686 1367847


















lacus (strain AL-21) 494
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobacterium, 
Methanobacterium lacus (strain AL-21) 877455


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:714 1262749



















(strain 1221n / DSM 
18924) 484
cellular organisms, Archaea, Crenarchaeota, 
Thermoprotei, Desulfurococcales, Desulfurococcaceae, 
Desulfurococcus, Desulfurococcus kamchatkensis, 
Desulfurococcus kamchatkensis (strain 1221n / DSM 
18924) 490899



















ATCC BAA-1301 / 
DSM 18059 / 
JW/NM-WN-LF) 497
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Natranaerobiales, Natranaerobiaceae, Natranaerobius, 
Natranaerobius thermophilus, Natranaerobius thermophilus 
(strain ATCC BAA-1301 / DSM 18059 / JW/NM-WN-LF) 457570
>tr|B2A4T2|B2A4T2_NATTJ Cation transporter OS=Natranaerobius thermophilus (strain ATCC BAA-1301 / DSM 18059 / JW/NM-





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:124 1263002






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Oscillospiraceae, Oscillibacter, Oscillibacter 
sp. KLE 1745 1226323






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Roseburia, Roseburia 
intestinalis, Roseburia intestinalis XB6B4 718255





















ATCC 33942 / OCh 
114) (Erythrobacter 
sp. (strain OCh 
114)) (Roseobacter 
denitrificans) 496
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Roseobacter, Roseobacter denitrificans, Roseobacter 
denitrificans (strain ATCC 33942 / OCh 114) (Erythrobacter 
sp. (strain OCh 114)) (Roseobacter denitrificans) 375451



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides 
uniformis CAG:3 1263055





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, Eubacterium 
limosum, Eubacterium limosum (strain KIST612) 903814


























ATCC 35395 / DSM 
2834 / JCM 12185 / 
C2A) 492
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosarcina, Methanosarcina 
acetivorans, Methanosarcina acetivorans (strain ATCC 
35395 / DSM 2834 / JCM 12185 / C2A) 188937
>tr|Q8TNS3|Q8TNS3_METAC Trk potassium uptake system protein, transmembrane component H OS=Methanosarcina 























ATCC 29366 / DSM 
635 / J-10-fl) 458
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Chloroflexia, 
Chloroflexales, Chloroflexineae, Chloroflexaceae 
(filamentous anoxygenic phototrophic bacteria), 
Chloroflexus, Chloroflexus aurantiacus, Chloroflexus 
aurantiacus (strain ATCC 29366 / DSM 635 / J-10-fl) 324602
>tr|A9WC68|A9WC68_CHLAA H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Chloroflexus aurantiacus (strain ATCC 29366 / DSM 635 / 




















(strain ATCC 49814 
/ DSM 5838 / IFAM 
1418) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Hyphomonadaceae, Hirschia, Hirschia baltica, Hirschia 
baltica (strain ATCC 49814 / DSM 5838 / IFAM 1418) 582402
>tr|C6XMA6|C6XMA6_HIRBI Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Hirschia baltica (strain ATCC 49814 / DSM 5838 / IFAM 






















ATCC 33173 / DSM 
2581 / NBRC 15536 
/ NCIMB 2198 / 
1H9) 492
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Halomonadaceae, Halomonas, Halomonas elongata, 
Halomonas elongata (strain ATCC 33173 / DSM 2581 / 
NBRC 15536 / NCIMB 2198 / 1H9) 768066
>sp|E1V6K4|TRKI_HALED Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkI OS=Halomonas elongata (strain ATCC 33173 / DSM 2581 / 
























(strain VCD115 / 
DSM 17065 / LMG 
22923) 458
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus deserti, Deinococcus deserti 
(strain VCD115 / DSM 17065 / LMG 22923) 546414
>tr|C1CZV3|C1CZV3_DEIDV Putative K+ uptake transporter (Trk family) putative membrane protein OS=Deinococcus deserti 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified 
Gammaproteobacteria, OMG group, OM60 clade, 
Congregibacter, Congregibacter litoralis, Congregibacter 
litoralis KT71 314285




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Oribacterium, Oribacterium 
parvum, Oribacterium parvum ACB1 796943


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides 
cellulosilyticus CAG:158 1263038



















ATCC 43588 / DSM 
3639 / JCM 9404 / 
F1) 477
cellular organisms, Archaea, Crenarchaeota, 
Thermoprotei, Desulfurococcales, Desulfurococcaceae, 
Staphylothermus, Staphylothermus marinus, 
Staphylothermus marinus (strain ATCC 43588 / DSM 3639 
/ JCM 9404 / F1) 399550






















(strain ATCC 17931 
/ CDC X599 / XDIA) 505
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Rothia, Rothia dentocariosa, Rothia 
dentocariosa (strain ATCC 17931 / CDC X599 / XDIA) 762948
>tr|E3H087|E3H087_ROTDC Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Rothia dentocariosa (strain ATCC 17931 / CDC X599 / 





















DSM 6200 / Hxd3) 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobacteraceae, Desulfococcus, Desulfococcus 
oleovorans, Desulfococcus oleovorans (strain DSM 6200 / 
Hxd3) 96561

















ATCC 35245 / DSM 
5265 / BT) 449
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermodesulfobiaceae, 
Coprothermobacter, Coprothermobacter proteolyticus, 
Coprothermobacter proteolyticus (strain ATCC 35245 / 
DSM 5265 / BT) 309798
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:41 1263021






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:1092 1262919






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Leisingera, Leisingera methylohalidivorans, Leisingera 
methylohalidivorans DSM 14336 999552


























smithii (strain PS / 
ATCC 35061 / DSM 
861) 478
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobrevibacter, 
Methanobrevibacter smithii, Methanobrevibacter smithii 
(strain PS / ATCC 35061 / DSM 861) 420247
>tr|A5UM72|A5UM72_METS3 Trk-type potassium transport system, membrane component, TrkH OS=Methanobrevibacter smithii 


















(strain ATCC 43063 
/ DSM 2711 / V125) 
(Falcivibrio 
vaginalis) 470
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Actinomycetales, 
Actinomycetaceae, Mobiluncus, Mobiluncus curtisii, 
Mobiluncus curtisii (strain ATCC 43063 / DSM 2711 / 
V125) (Falcivibrio vaginalis) 548479





























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Rothia, Rothia mucilaginosa, Rothia 
mucilaginosa (strain DY-18) (Stomatococcus 
mucilaginosus) 680646




















DSM 9941 / NBRC 
16129) 442
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, 
Rubrobacteria, Rubrobacterales, Rubrobacterineae, 
Rubrobacteraceae, Rubrobacter, Rubrobacter 
xylanophilus, Rubrobacter xylanophilus (strain DSM 9941 / 
NBRC 16129) 266117

























ATCC BAA-250 / 
LMG 18311) 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus thermophilus, Streptococcus thermophilus 
(strain ATCC BAA-250 / LMG 18311) 264199
>tr|Q5M618|Q5M618_STRT2 K+ transporter (Trk), membrane-spanning protein OS=Streptococcus thermophilus (strain ATCC BAA-






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Sulfitobacter, Sulfitobacter sp. CB2047 1525218






















ATCC BAA-671 / 
DSM 16294 / JCM 
11897 / OK10) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, 
Helicobacteraceae, Sulfurimonas, Sulfurimonas 
autotrophica, Sulfurimonas autotrophica (strain ATCC BAA-
671 / DSM 16294 / JCM 11897 / OK10) 563040
>tr|E0USS5|E0USS5_SULAO Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Sulfurimonas autotrophica (strain ATCC BAA-671 / DSM 



















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, Methanosaetaceae, 
Methanosaeta, Methanosaeta harundinacea, Methanosaeta 
harundinacea (strain 6Ac) 1110509























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Roseibacterium, Roseibacterium elongatum, 
Roseibacterium elongatum DSM 19469 1294273



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
candidate division TM6, unclassified candidate division 
TM6, candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_32_72 1619079
>tr|A0A0G0BWD1|A0A0G0BWD1_9BACT Ktr system potassium uptake protein B OS=candidate division TM6 bacterium 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, 
Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio 
africanus, Desulfovibrio africanus str. Walvis Bay 690850
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Frankiales, 
Frankiaceae, Frankia, Frankia symbiont subsp. Datisca 
glomerata 656024




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:169 1262778

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:448 1262808





















700808 / DSM 
15171 / DSS-3) 
(Silicibacter 
pomeroyi) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Ruegeria, Ruegeria pomeroyi, Ruegeria pomeroyi (strain 
ATCC 700808 / DSM 15171 / DSS-3) (Silicibacter 
pomeroyi) 246200
>tr|Q5LTR0|Q5LTR0_RUEPO Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Ruegeria pomeroyi (strain ATCC 700808 / DSM 15171 / 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales, 
Psychromonadaceae, Psychromonas, Psychromonas 
ingrahamii, Psychromonas ingrahamii (strain 37) 357804





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Sutterellaceae, 
Sutterella, environmental samples, Sutterella sp. CAG:521 1262977



















DSM 45089 / DQS3-
9A1) 446
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Mycobacteriaceae, Amycolicicoccus, Amycolicicoccus 
subflavus, Amycolicicoccus subflavus (strain DSM 45089 / 
DQS3-9A1) 443218


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, Prevotella bivia, Prevotella bivia DSM 20514 868129



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Dialister, 
environmental samples, Dialister sp. CAG:486 1262870
























ATCC 43885 / DSM 
4810 / NCIB 9860) 471
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Dermabacteraceae, Brachybacterium, Brachybacterium 
faecium, Brachybacterium faecium (strain ATCC 43885 / 
DSM 4810 / NCIB 9860) 446465
>tr|C7MFK8|C7MFK8_BRAFD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Brachybacterium faecium (strain ATCC 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Spirochaetales, Borreliaceae, Borrelia, Borrelia turicatae, 
Borrelia turicatae (strain 91E135) 314724



















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosarcina, Methanosarcina 
lacustris, Methanosarcina lacustris Z-7289 1434111






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Odoribacter, environmental 
samples, Odoribacter sp. CAG:788 1262909

























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Histoplasma, Ajellomyces 
capsulatus (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum), Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain NAm1 / 
WU24) (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum) 339724



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides clarus 
CAG:160 1263039






















DSM 17205 / KCTC 
12402 / DSW-6) 
(Donghaeana 
dokdonensis) 451
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Nonlabens, Nonlabens dokdonensis, 
Nonlabens dokdonensis (strain DSM 17205 / KCTC 12402 
/ DSW-6) (Donghaeana dokdonensis) 592029
>tr|L7WFF4|L7WFF4_NONDD Na+-transporting ATP synthase OS=Nonlabens dokdonensis (strain DSM 17205 / KCTC 12402 / 

















(strain DSM 12029 / 
CIP 104789 / 
BI429) 493
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Thermotogae, Thermotogae, 
Thermotogales, Fervidobacteriaceae, Thermosipho, 
Thermosipho melanesiensis, Thermosipho melanesiensis 
(strain DSM 12029 / CIP 104789 / BI429) 391009





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:330 1262954

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Rikenellaceae, 
Alistipes, environmental samples, Alistipes putredinis 
CAG:67 1263036





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
environmental samples, Proteobacteria bacterium 
CAG:495 1262987





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus sp. HSISM1 1316408
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus infantis, Streptococcus infantis ATCC 
700779 889204

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
candidate division TM6, unclassified candidate division 
TM6, candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_28_16 1619077
>tr|A0A0F9XX78|A0A0F9XX78_9BACT Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=candidate division TM6 bacterium 






















(strain ATCC 4698 / 
DSM 20030 / JCM 
1464 / NBRC 3333 / 
NCIMB 9278 / 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Micrococcus, Micrococcus luteus 
(Micrococcus lysodeikticus), Micrococcus luteus (strain 
ATCC 4698 / DSM 20030 / JCM 1464 / NBRC 3333 / 
NCIMB 9278 / NCTC 2665 / VKM Ac-2230) (Micrococcus 
lysodeikticus) 465515
>tr|C5CCT4|C5CCT4_MICLC Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Micrococcus luteus (strain ATCC 4698 / 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus mitis, Streptococcus mitis (strain B6) 365659





















ATCC 11170 / ATH 
1.1.1 / DSM 467 / 
LMG 4362 / NCIB 
8255 / S1) 498
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Rhodospirillum, Rhodospirillum 
rubrum, Rhodospirillum rubrum (strain ATCC 11170 / ATH 
1.1.1 / DSM 467 / LMG 4362 / NCIB 8255 / S1) 269796
>tr|Q2RVB0|Q2RVB0_RHORT Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Rhodospirillum rubrum (strain ATCC 11170 / ATH 1.1.1 / 


















MS6) (Charcoal rot 
fungus) 246
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetes incertae sedis, Botryosphaeriales, 
Botryosphaeriaceae, Macrophomina, Macrophomina 
phaseolina, Macrophomina phaseolina (strain MS6) 
(Charcoal rot fungus) 1126212

















(strain DSM 13855 / 
M31) 499
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidetes Order II. Incertae sedis, 
Rhodothermaceae, Salinibacter, Salinibacter ruber, 
Salinibacter ruber (strain DSM 13855 / M31) 309807


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, environmental 
samples, Erysipelotrichaceae bacterium CAG:64 1262981






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), 
Pseudomonas fluorescens, Pseudomonas fluorescens 
NCIMB 11764 1221522


















boonei (strain 6A8) 485
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanoregulaceae, Methanoregula, Methanoregula 
boonei, Methanoregula boonei (strain 6A8) 456442



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Nitrosococcus, Nitrosococcus halophilus, Nitrosococcus 
halophilus (strain Nc4) 472759






















Challis / ATCC 
35105 / CH1 / DL1 / 
V288) 480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus gordonii, Streptococcus gordonii (strain 
Challis / ATCC 35105 / CH1 / DL1 / V288) 29390
>tr|A8AYT4|A8AYT4_STRGC Potassium uptake protein, Trk family OS=Streptococcus gordonii (strain Challis / ATCC 35105 / CH1 / 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Lactobacillaceae, Lactobacillus, 
Lactobacillus fermentum, Lactobacillus fermentum (strain 
CECT 5716) 712938




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Aeromonadales, Aeromonadaceae, 
Oceanimonas, Oceanimonas sp. (strain GK1) 511062





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Faecalibacterium, 
environmental samples, Faecalibacterium sp. CAG:74 1262897






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Halomonadaceae, Halomonas, Halomonas sp. A3H3 1346287























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Actinomycetales, 
Actinomycetaceae, Mobiluncus, Mobiluncus mulieris, 
Mobiluncus mulieris ATCC 35239 871571























700893 / DSM 
11879 / JCM 9820 / 
NBRC 100138 / K1) 503
cellular organisms, Archaea, Crenarchaeota, 
Thermoprotei, Desulfurococcales, Desulfurococcaceae, 
Aeropyrum, Aeropyrum pernix, Aeropyrum pernix (strain 
ATCC 700893 / DSM 11879 / JCM 9820 / NBRC 100138 / 
K1) 272557
>tr|Q9YE55|Q9YE55_AERPE Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Aeropyrum pernix (strain ATCC 700893 / DSM 11879 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:770 1262751




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:382 1262957























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Thermotogae, Thermotogae, 
Kosmotogales, Kosmotogaceae, Mesotoga, Mesotoga 
prima, Mesotoga prima MesG1.Ag.4.2 660470



















ATCC 33744 / DSM 
2228 / GSL) 496
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halanaerobiaceae, Halanaerobium, 
Halanaerobium praevalens, Halanaerobium praevalens 
(strain ATCC 33744 / DSM 2228 / GSL) 572479























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Paracoccus, Paracoccus denitrificans, Paracoccus 
denitrificans (strain Pd 1222) 318586


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, Eubacterium 
acidaminophilum, Eubacterium acidaminophilum DSM 
3953 1286171
>tr|W8TLW2|W8TLW2_EUBAC Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Eubacterium acidaminophilum DSM 


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Megamonas, 
Megamonas hypermegale, Megamonas hypermegale 
ART12/1 657316


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:555 1263030


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:520 1262929


















(strain IFM 10152) 476
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, 
Nocardiaceae, Nocardia, Nocardia farcinica, Nocardia 
farcinica (strain IFM 10152) 247156


















ATCC 33931 / DSM 
2075 / VKM B-1802 
/ 2st14) 505
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfarculales, 
Desulfarculaceae, Desulfarculus, Desulfarculus baarsii 
(Desulfovibrio baarsii), Desulfarculus baarsii (strain ATCC 
33931 / DSM 2075 / VKM B-1802 / 2st14) 644282
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, unclassified 
Bacteroidales, unclassified Bacteroidales (miscellaneous), 
Bacteroidales bacterium CF 1400053





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Jannaschia, Jannaschia sp. (strain CCS1) 290400


















ATCC 35602 / DSM 
5306 / Rt17-B1) 498
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Thermotogae, Thermotogae, 
Thermotogales, Fervidobacteriaceae, Fervidobacterium, 
Fervidobacterium nodosum, Fervidobacterium nodosum 
(strain ATCC 35602 / DSM 5306 / Rt17-B1) 381764



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:86 1262895


















62 Celeribacter indicus 475
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Celeribacter, Celeribacter indicus 1208324






















(strain ATCC 43766 
/ DSM 16922 / JCM 
21250 / NBRC 
16016 / NCTC 
11634 / CL345/78) 581
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Weeksella, Weeksella virosa, 
Weeksella virosa (strain ATCC 43766 / DSM 16922 / JCM 
21250 / NBRC 16016 / NCTC 11634 / CL345/78) 865938
>tr|F0NXB3|F0NXB3_WEEVC H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Weeksella virosa (strain ATCC 43766 / DSM 16922 / JCM 























burtonii (strain DSM 
6242 / NBRC 
107633 / OCM 468 
/ ACE-M) 485
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanococcoides, 
Methanococcoides burtonii, Methanococcoides burtonii 
(strain DSM 6242 / NBRC 107633 / OCM 468 / ACE-M) 259564
>tr|Q12YF1|Q12YF1_METBU Trk-type K+ transport systems membrane subunit OS=Methanococcoides burtonii (strain DSM 6242 / 


















ATCC 49924 / DSM 
5501 / Z-7288) 492
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halobacteroidaceae, Acetohalobium, 
Acetohalobium arabaticum, Acetohalobium arabaticum 
(strain ATCC 49924 / DSM 5501 / Z-7288) 574087
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Planktomarina, Planktomarina temperata, Planktomarina 
temperata RCA23 666509






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:927 1262753























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Actinomycetales, 
Actinomycetaceae, Mobiluncus, Mobiluncus mulieris, 
Mobiluncus mulieris ATCC 35239 871571


























ATCC BAA-255 / 
R6) 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus pneumoniae, Streptococcus pneumoniae 
(strain ATCC BAA-255 / R6) 171101
>tr|Q8DQY9|Q8DQY9_STRR6 Trk transporter membrane-spanning protein-K+ transport OS=Streptococcus pneumoniae (strain 
























DSM 22288 / NBRC 
105244 / SMSP) 498
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanoregulaceae, Methanoregula, Methanoregula 
formicica, Methanoregula formicica (strain DSM 22288 / 
NBRC 105244 / SMSP) 593750
>tr|L0HES1|L0HES1_METFS Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Methanoregula formicica (strain DSM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Halomonadaceae, Halomonas, Halomonas campaniensis 213554

























DSM 14283 / JCM 
11233 / KA3) 501
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Thermotogae, Thermotogae, 
Petrotogales, Petrotogaceae, Marinitoga, Marinitoga 
piezophila, Marinitoga piezophila (strain DSM 14283 / JCM 
11233 / KA3) 443254
>tr|H2J632|H2J632_MARPK Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Marinitoga piezophila (strain DSM 14283 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:177 1262952






















ATCC 35417 / DSM 
20613 / JCM 6297 / 
P 36-108) 609
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides helcogenes, Bacteroides 
helcogenes (strain ATCC 35417 / DSM 20613 / JCM 6297 / 
P 36-108) 693979
>tr|E6SNK5|E6SNK5_BACT6 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Bacteroides helcogenes (strain ATCC 35417 / DSM 20613 / 



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:1031 1262917



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:238 1263011






















(strain ATCC 484 / 
DSM 20113 / JCM 
1341 / NBRC 15513 
/ NCIMB 8980 / 
NCTC 7547) 458
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Cellulomonadaceae, Cellulomonas, Cellulomonas fimi, 
Cellulomonas fimi (strain ATCC 484 / DSM 20113 / JCM 
1341 / NBRC 15513 / NCIMB 8980 / NCTC 7547) 590998
>tr|F4H0Q6|F4H0Q6_CELFA H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Cellulomonas fimi (strain ATCC 484 / DSM 20113 / JCM 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fusobacteria, Fusobacteriia, 
Fusobacteriales, Fusobacteriaceae, Fusobacterium, 
environmental samples, Fusobacterium sp. CAG:439 1262899

















(strain DSM 11204 / 
1A) 536
cellular organisms, Archaea, Crenarchaeota, 
Thermoprotei, Desulfurococcales, Pyrodictiaceae, 
Pyrolobus, Pyrolobus fumarii, Pyrolobus fumarii (strain 
DSM 11204 / 1A) 694429






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas 
fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), 
Pseudomonas fluorescens, Pseudomonas fluorescens 
F113 1114970






















ATCC VR-1470 / 
WSU 86-1044) 550
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia 
group, Chlamydiae, Chlamydiia, Chlamydiales, 
Waddliaceae, Waddlia, Waddlia chondrophila, Waddlia 
chondrophila (strain ATCC VR-1470 / WSU 86-1044) 716544
>tr|D6YSZ8|D6YSZ8_WADCW Potassium uptake system, Trk family OS=Waddlia chondrophila (strain ATCC VR-1470 / WSU 86-


















(strain TBF 19.5.1) 502
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Thermotogae, Thermotogae, 
Kosmotogales, Kosmotogaceae, Kosmotoga, Kosmotoga 
olearia, Kosmotoga olearia (strain TBF 19.5.1) 521045



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Streptococcaceae, Streptococcus, 
Streptococcus sobrinus, Streptococcus sobrinus W1703 1227275





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Acetobacteraceae, 
Acetobacter, environmental samples, Acetobacter sp. 
CAG:977 1262685


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Dialister, 
environmental samples, Dialister sp. CAG:357 1262869


















ATCC 19707 / 
NCIMB 11848) 469
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Nitrosococcus, Nitrosococcus oceani, Nitrosococcus oceani 
(strain ATCC 19707 / NCIMB 11848) 323261




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Actinomycetales, 
Actinomycetaceae, Trueperella, Trueperella pyogenes 1661























indica (strain DSM 
11827) 219
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Sebacinales, Sebacinales group B, Piriformospora, 
Piriformospora indica, Piriformospora indica (strain DSM 
11827) 1109443

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Sutterellaceae, 
Parasutterella, environmental samples, Parasutterella 
excrementihominis CAG:233 1263099






















oxysporum f. sp. 
cubense (strain 
race 4) (Panama 
disease fungus) 849
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Hypocreales, Nectriaceae, Fusarium, 
Fusarium oxysporum species complex, Fusarium 
oxysporum (Fusarium vascular wilt), Fusarium oxysporum 
f. cubense, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (strain 
race 4) (Panama disease fungus) 1229665




























e serovar Lai (strain 
56601) 539
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Leptospirales, Leptospiraceae, Leptospira, Leptospira 
interrogans, Leptospira interrogans serovar Lai, Leptospira 
interrogans serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae serovar Lai 
(strain 56601) 189518
>tr|Q8F982|Q8F982_LEPIN Potassium uptake transporter OS=Leptospira interrogans serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae serovar Lai 
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Microbacteriaceae, Microbacterium, Microbacterium 
azadirachtae 582680


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Arthrobacter, Arthrobacter aurescens, 
Arthrobacter aurescens (strain TC1) 290340





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Anaerotruncus, 
environmental samples, Anaerotruncus sp. CAG:390 1262703


















4590 Paracoccus sp. 361 483
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Paracoccus, Paracoccus sp. 361 1603292






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Paracoccus, Paracoccus sp. 5503 1545044





















shibae (strain DSM 
16493 / NCIMB 
14021 / DFL 12) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Dinoroseobacter, Dinoroseobacter shibae, Dinoroseobacter 
shibae (strain DSM 16493 / NCIMB 14021 / DFL 12) 398580
>tr|A8LS49|A8LS49_DINSH Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Dinoroseobacter shibae (strain DSM 16493 / NCIMB 14021 / 
























700700 / DSM 
12829 / JCM 12360 
/ NCIMB 13794 / 
A6) 477
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Arthrobacter, Arthrobacter 
chlorophenolicus, Arthrobacter chlorophenolicus (strain 
ATCC 700700 / DSM 12829 / JCM 12360 / NCIMB 13794 / 
A6) 452863
>tr|B8HFD7|B8HFD7_ARTCA H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Arthrobacter chlorophenolicus (strain ATCC 700700 / DSM 


















DSM 17230 / JCM 
13409 / AQ1.S1) 492
cellular organisms, Archaea, Crenarchaeota, 
Thermoprotei, Desulfurococcales, Desulfurococcaceae, 
Ignisphaera, Ignisphaera aggregans, Ignisphaera 
aggregans (strain DSM 17230 / JCM 13409 / AQ1.S1) 583356






















fimbriata f. sp. 
platani 624
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Microascales, Ceratocystidaceae, 
Ceratocystis, Ceratocystis fimbriata f. sp. platani 88771




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Coprobacillus, 
environmental samples, Coprobacillus sp. CAG:698 1262856





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Moraxellaceae, 
Acinetobacter, environmental samples, Acinetobacter sp. 
CAG:196 1262690























(strain ATCC 19169 
/ S85) 460
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria 
group, Fibrobacteres, Fibrobacteria, Fibrobacterales, 
Fibrobacteraceae, Fibrobacter, Fibrobacter succinogenes 
(Bacteroides succinogenes), Fibrobacter succinogenes 
subsp. succinogenes, Fibrobacter succinogenes (strain 
ATCC 19169 / S85) 59374
>tr|D9SBJ7|D9SBJ7_FIBSS Putative TRK system potassium uptake protein TrkB OS=Fibrobacter succinogenes (strain ATCC 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobulbaceae, Desulfofustis, environmental samples, 
uncultured Desulfofustis sp. PB-SRB1 1385624


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, unclassified 
Deltaproteobacteria, Candidatus Babela, Candidatus 
Babela massiliensis 673862

















boonei (strain 6A8) 508
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanoregulaceae, Methanoregula, Methanoregula 
boonei, Methanoregula boonei (strain 6A8) 456442





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Labrenzia, Labrenzia sp. C1B10 1397530























(strain ATCC 9341 / 
DSM 348 / NBRC 
103217 / DC2201) 481
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Kocuria, Kocuria rhizophila, Kocuria 
rhizophila (strain ATCC 9341 / DSM 348 / NBRC 103217 / 
DC2201) 378753
>tr|B2GH75|B2GH75_KOCRD Putative Ktr system potassium uptake protein KtrB OS=Kocuria rhizophila (strain ATCC 9341 / DSM 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Propionibacteriales, 
Nocardioidaceae, Aeromicrobium, Aeromicrobium 
marinum, Aeromicrobium marinum DSM 15272 585531



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:75 1262836
















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Rikenellaceae, 
Alistipes, environmental samples, Alistipes sp. CAG:435 1262695



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
Pezizomycetes, Pezizales, Pyronemataceae, Pyronema, 
Pyronema omphalodes, Pyronema omphalodes (strain 
CBS 100304) (Pyronema confluens) 1076935
>tr|U4L9M7|U4L9M7_PYROM Similar to Potassium transport protein 1 acc. no. P47946 OS=Pyronema omphalodes (strain CBS 




















DSM 21396 / JCM 
16679 / CGMCC 
1.7299 / I-0) 430
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus gobiensis, Deinococcus 
gobiensis (strain DSM 21396 / JCM 16679 / CGMCC 
1.7299 / I-0) 745776




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Halanaerobiales, Halanaerobiaceae, Halanaerobium, 
Halanaerobium hydrogeniformans (Halanaerobium sp. 
(strain sapolanicus)) 656519



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Methylococcales, 
Methylococcaceae, Methylomonas, Methylomonas 
methanica, Methylomonas methanica (strain MC09) 857087





















ATCC 700651 / 
DSM 11573 / 
NCIMB 13689 / 
SK2) 453
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, 
Alcanivoracaceae, Alcanivorax, Alcanivorax borkumensis, 
Alcanivorax borkumensis (strain ATCC 700651 / DSM 
11573 / NCIMB 13689 / SK2) 393595
>tr|Q0VSX8|Q0VSX8_ALCBS Potassium uptake protein, TrkH family OS=Alcanivorax borkumensis (strain ATCC 700651 / DSM 
























DSM 5456 / JCM 
9403 / PLM1-5) 508
cellular organisms, Archaea, Crenarchaeota, 
Thermoprotei, Desulfurococcales, Pyrodictiaceae, 
Hyperthermus, Hyperthermus butylicus, Hyperthermus 
butylicus (strain DSM 5456 / JCM 9403 / PLM1-5) 415426
>tr|A2BK65|A2BK65_HYPBU Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Hyperthermus butylicus (strain DSM 5456 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Micrococcaceae, Arthrobacter, Arthrobacter sp. (strain 
FB24) 290399




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Dialister, 
environmental samples, Dialister invisus CAG:218 1263072

















ATCC 5969 / DSM 
3671 / JCM 10134 / 
NBRC 103675 / 
OCM 69 / GP-6) 
(Methanothrix 
concilii) 535
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, Methanosaetaceae, 
Methanosaeta, Methanosaeta concilii (Methanothrix 
soehngenii), Methanosaeta concilii (strain ATCC 5969 / 
DSM 3671 / JCM 10134 / NBRC 103675 / OCM 69 / GP-6) 
(Methanothrix concilii) 990316
>tr|F4BTN5|F4BTN5_METCG Cation transport protein OS=Methanosaeta concilii (strain ATCC 5969 / DSM 3671 / JCM 10134 / 


















(strain ATCC 43063 
/ DSM 2711 / V125) 
(Falcivibrio 
vaginalis) 456
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Actinomycetales, 
Actinomycetaceae, Mobiluncus, Mobiluncus curtisii, 
Mobiluncus curtisii (strain ATCC 43063 / DSM 2711 / 
V125) (Falcivibrio vaginalis) 548479
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Microbacteriaceae, Microbacterium, Microbacterium 
oxydans 82380

















s infernus (strain 
DSM 11812 / JCM 
15783 / ME) 461
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanococci, Methanococcales, 
Methanocaldococcaceae, Methanocaldococcus, 
Methanocaldococcus infernus, Methanocaldococcus 
infernus (strain DSM 11812 / JCM 15783 / ME) 573063






















ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 
/ NCIB 8253 / DSM 
158) 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Rhodobacter, Rhodobacter sphaeroides 
(Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides), Rhodobacter 
sphaeroides (strain ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 / NCIB 8253 / 
DSM 158) 272943
>tr|Q3J5D1|Q3J5D1_RHOS4 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Rhodobacter sphaeroides (strain ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 / 



















Cha et al. 2014 447
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, 'Deinococcus soli' Cha et al. 2014 1309411























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Thioflavicoccus, Thioflavicoccus mobilis, Thioflavicoccus 
mobilis 8321 765912


















(strain RA 99-880 / 
ATCC MYA-4621 / 






cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, Fungi 
incertae sedis, Mucoromycotina, Mucorales (pin moulds), 
Mucorineae, Rhizopodaceae, Rhizopus, Rhizopus delemar, 
Rhizopus delemar (strain RA 99-880 / ATCC MYA-4621 / 
FGSC 9543 / NRRL 43880) (Mucormycosis agent) 
(Rhizopus arrhizus var. delemar) 246409
>tr|I1BMR5|I1BMR5_RHIO9 Uncharacterized protein OS=Rhizopus delemar (strain RA 99-880 / ATCC MYA-4621 / FGSC 9543 / 




















lus alvus Mx1201 526
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Thermoplasmata, Methanomassiliicoccales, 
Methanomassiliicoccaceae, Candidatus 
Methanomethylophilus, Candidatus Methanomethylophilus 
alvus, Candidatus Methanomethylophilus alvus Mx1201 1236689

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides coprosuis, Bacteroides coprosuis 
DSM 18011 679937
























916 / DSM 44818 / 
CNB-440) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micromonosporales, 
Micromonosporaceae, Salinispora, Salinispora tropica, 
Salinispora tropica (strain ATCC BAA-916 / DSM 44818 / 
CNB-440) 369723
>tr|A4X1V8|A4X1V8_SALTO H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Salinispora tropica (strain ATCC BAA-916 / DSM 44818 / 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Microbacteriaceae, Microbacterium, Microbacterium 
ginsengisoli 400772



















subsp. xyli (strain 
CTCB07) 464
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Microbacteriaceae, Leifsonia, Leifsonia xyli, Leifsonia xyli 
subsp. xyli, Leifsonia xyli subsp. xyli (strain CTCB07) 281090






















albus (strain ATCC 
27210 / DSM 20455 
/ JCM 14654 / 
NCDO 2250 / 7) 465
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
Ruminococcus albus, Ruminococcus albus (strain ATCC 
27210 / DSM 20455 / JCM 14654 / NCDO 2250 / 7) 697329
>tr|E6UGX0|E6UGX0_RUMA7 H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Ruminococcus albus (strain ATCC 27210 / DSM 20455 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus coagulans, Bacillus 
coagulans 36D1 345219





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Lachnoclostridium, 
Clostridium symbiosum (Bacteroides symbiosus), 
[Clostridium] symbiosum WAL-14163 742740


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Coriobacteriia, 
Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, Eggerthella, Eggerthella 
sp. (strain YY7918) 502558





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:579 1262963




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, environmental 
samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:786 1262893






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Anaerotruncus, 
environmental samples, Anaerotruncus sp. CAG:390 1262703




















AMB-1 / ATCC 
700264) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae 
(purple nonsulfur bacteria), Magnetospirillum, 
Magnetospirillum magneticum, Magnetospirillum 
magneticum (strain AMB-1 / ATCC 700264) 342108
>tr|Q2VZR2|Q2VZR2_MAGSA Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Magnetospirillum magneticum (strain AMB-1 / ATCC 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:1060 1262734























ATCC 27029 / DSM 
43813 / JCM 10878 
/ NBRC 16125 / INA 
9442) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micromonosporales, 
Micromonosporaceae, Micromonospora, Micromonospora 
aurantiaca, Micromonospora aurantiaca (strain ATCC 
27029 / DSM 43813 / JCM 10878 / NBRC 16125 / INA 
9442) 644283
>tr|D9SYD0|D9SYD0_MICAI H(+)-transporting two-sector ATPase OS=Micromonospora aurantiaca (strain ATCC 27029 / DSM 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micromonosporales, 
Micromonosporaceae, Verrucosispora, Verrucosispora 
maris, Verrucosispora maris (strain AB-18-032) 263358






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Hyphomonadaceae, Hyphomonas, Hyphomonas 
neptunium, Hyphomonas neptunium (strain ATCC 15444) 228405






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Microbacteriaceae, Curtobacterium, Curtobacterium 
flaccumfaciens, Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens UCD-AKU 1292022






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:485 1262927





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rickettsiales, Anaplasmataceae, 
Candidatus Neoehrlichia, Candidatus Neoehrlichia lotoris, 
Candidatus Neoehrlichia lotoris str. RAC413 1359163

























ATCC 43021 / DSM 
3091 / JCM 11832 / 
MCB-3) 500
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanosphaera, Methanosphaera 
stadtmanae, Methanosphaera stadtmanae (strain ATCC 
43021 / DSM 3091 / JCM 11832 / MCB-3) 339860
>tr|Q2NG34|Q2NG34_METST Trk-type potassium transport system, membrane protein OS=Methanosphaera stadtmanae (strain 



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Heterolobosea, 
Schizopyrenida, Vahlkampfiidae, Naegleria, Naegleria 
gruberi (Amoeba) 5762



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Coriobacteriia, 
Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, Eggerthella, 
environmental samples, Eggerthella sp. CAG:1427 1262874

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:108 1262950























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Microbacteriaceae, Microbacterium, Microbacterium sp. 
SA39 1263625




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Acholeplasmatales, Acholeplasmataceae, Acholeplasma, 
Acholeplasma brassicae 61635





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:555 1263030


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Microbacteriaceae, Microbacterium, Microbacterium 
testaceum (Aureobacterium testaceum) (Brevibacterium 
testaceum), Microbacterium testaceum (strain StLB037) 979556
>tr|E8NG16|E8NG16_MICTS Trk-type K+ transport systems, membrane components OS=Microbacterium testaceum (strain 



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Panicodae, Paniceae, Cenchrinae, Setaria, Setaria italica 
(Foxtail millet) (Panicum italicum) 4555


























(strain Patoc 1 / 
ATCC 23582 / 
Paris) 508
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Leptospirales, Leptospiraceae, Leptospira, Leptospira 
biflexa, Leptospira biflexa serovar Patoc, Leptospira 
biflexa serovar Patoc (strain Patoc 1 / ATCC 23582 / Paris) 456481
>tr|B0SNI9|B0SNI9_LEPBP Putative cation transporter putative membrane protein putative signal peptide OS=Leptospira biflexa 



















260 / SAW760) 510
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Amoebozoa, Archamoebae, 
Entamoebidae, Entamoeba, Entamoeba dispar, 
Entamoeba dispar (strain ATCC PRA-260 / SAW760) 370354


























cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Thermoplasmata, Thermoplasmatales, unclassified 
Thermoplasmatales, Thermoplasmatales archaeon BRNA1 1054217
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Amoebozoa, Archamoebae, 
Entamoebidae, Entamoeba, Entamoeba histolytica 5759






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rickettsiales, Anaplasmataceae, 
Anaplasma, phagocytophilum group, Anaplasma 
phagocytophilum (Ehrlichia phagocytophila), Anaplasma 
phagocytophilum (strain HZ) 212042



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium nexile CAG:348 1263069




















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Agaricales, 
Marasmiaceae, mitosporic Marasmiaceae, Moniliophthora, 
Moniliophthora perniciosa (Witches'-broom disease fungus) 
(Marasmius perniciosus), Moniliophthora perniciosa (strain 
FA553 / isolate CP02) (Witches'-broom disease fungus) 
(Marasmius perniciosus) 554373

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rickettsiales, Anaplasmataceae, 
Anaplasma, Anaplasma marginale, Anaplasma marginale 
(strain Florida) 320483


















DSM 15567 / CIP 
107919 / 50-1 BON) 502
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacterales Family 
IV. Incertae Sedis, Mahella, Mahella australiensis, Mahella 
australiensis (strain DSM 15567 / CIP 107919 / 50-1 BON) 697281




















Varillal str. VAR 
010 549
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Spirochaetes, Spirochaetia, 
Leptospirales, Leptospiraceae, Leptospira, Leptospira 
licerasiae, Leptospira licerasiae serovar Varillal, Leptospira 
licerasiae serovar Varillal str. VAR 010 1049972




















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Zingiberales, Musaceae, Musa, Musa acuminata (Banana) 
(Musa cavendishii), Musa acuminata subsp. malaccensis 
(Wild banana) (Musa malaccensis) 214687














protein Leersia perrieri 527
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Leersia (cutgrass), Leersia perrieri 77586






















ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 
/ NCIB 8253 / DSM 
158) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Rhodobacter, Rhodobacter sphaeroides 
(Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides), Rhodobacter 
sphaeroides (strain ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 / NCIB 8253 / 
DSM 158) 272943
>tr|Q3J5D2|Q3J5D2_RHOS4 Trk system potassium uptake protein OS=Rhodobacter sphaeroides (strain ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 / 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
Ruminococcus sp. SR1/5 657323




















(strain VaMs.102 / 
ATCC MYA-4576 / 
FGSC 10136) 
(Verticillium wilt of 
alfalfa) (Verticillium 
albo-atrum) 135
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Plectosphaerellaceae, 
mitosporic Plectosphaerellaceae, Verticillium, Verticillium 
alfalfae, Verticillium alfalfae (strain VaMs.102 / ATCC MYA-
4576 / FGSC 10136) (Verticillium wilt of alfalfa) 
(Verticillium albo-atrum) 526221
>tr|C9SNX3|C9SNX3_VERA1 High-affinity potassium uptake transporter OS=Verticillium alfalfae (strain VaMs.102 / ATCC MYA-
4576 / FGSC 10136) GN=VDBG_06598 PE=4 
SV=1MVHVRNQLTFDLWYIFLGTFLICIAESTLIMDVAEPTFSIFAVLFEVTSAYANVGLSLGGPSGLVSMSGHYTIFSKVVICAMMIRGR
HRGLPYALDRAITLPSEHTLSDESSSAEQIPKSLSLGRTQSSGARSAP


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Nonlabens, Nonlabens marinus, 
Nonlabens marinus S1-08 1454201


















NBRC 102666 / 
KCTC 22515 / 
FYK2301M01) 463
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, 
Phycisphaerae, Phycisphaerales, Phycisphaeraceae, 
Phycisphaera, Phycisphaera mikurensis, Phycisphaera 
mikurensis (strain NBRC 102666 / KCTC 22515 / 
FYK2301M01) 1142394























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Brachypodieae, 
Brachypodium (false bromes), Brachypodium distachyon 
(Purple false brome) (Trachynia distachya) 15368



























ATCC 27534 / DSM 
20436 / JCM 1195 / 
Bd1) 444
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Bifidobacteriales, 
Bifidobacteriaceae, Bifidobacterium, Bifidobacterium 
dentium, Bifidobacterium dentium (strain ATCC 27534 / 
DSM 20436 / JCM 1195 / Bd1) 401473
>tr|D2QAR1|D2QAR1_BIFDB Trk-type K+ transport systems, membrane protein OS=Bifidobacterium dentium (strain ATCC 27534 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Roseovarius, Roseovarius sp. BRH_c41 1629709
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Coriobacteriia, 
Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, Eggerthella, 
environmental samples, Eggerthella sp. CAG:368 1262877























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Brachypodieae, 
Brachypodium (false bromes), Brachypodium distachyon 
(Purple false brome) (Trachynia distachya) 15368
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Microbacteriaceae, Microbacterium, Microbacterium 
foliorum 104336




















(strain ATCC 33113 
/ DSM 20744 / JCM 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, 
Microbacteriaceae, Clavibacter, Clavibacter 
michiganensis, Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. 
sepedonicus (strain ATCC 33113 / DSM 20744 / JCM 9667 
/ LMG 2889 / C-1) (Corynebacterium sepedonicum) 31964
>tr|B0RI62|B0RI62_CLAMS Putative cation transport protein OS=Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus (strain ATCC 

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Eubacterium, Eubacterium 
acidaminophilum, Eubacterium acidaminophilum DSM 
3953 1286171



















(strain ATCC 42149 
/ RIB 40) (Yellow 
koji mold) 248
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus oryzae (Yellow koji mold), 
Aspergillus oryzae (strain ATCC 42149 / RIB 40) (Yellow 
koji mold) 510516




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:288 1262791




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Bifidobacteriales, 
Bifidobacteriaceae, Bifidobacterium, Bifidobacterium 
pseudolongum, Bifidobacterium pseudolongum PV8-2 1447715

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza punctata (Red rice) 4537
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:60 1262964






















ATCC BAA-835 / 
Muc) 584
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia 
group, Verrucomicrobia, Verrucomicrobiae, 
Verrucomicrobiales, Akkermansiaceae, Akkermansia, 
Akkermansia muciniphila, Akkermansia muciniphila (strain 
ATCC BAA-835 / Muc) 349741




















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Hordeinae, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare (Barley), 
Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Coriobacteriia, 
Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, Adlercreutzia, 
Adlercreutzia equolifaciens, Adlercreutzia equolifaciens 
DSM 19450 1384484
























DSM 10523 / 
SB164P1) 487
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales, 
Desulfobulbaceae, Desulfocapsa, Desulfocapsa 
sulfexigens, Desulfocapsa sulfexigens (strain DSM 10523 / 
SB164P1) 1167006
>tr|M1P241|M1P241_DESSD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Desulfocapsa sulfexigens (strain DSM 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Coriobacteriia, 
Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, Eggerthella, 
environmental samples, Eggerthella sp. CAG:298 1262876





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:254 1262953














cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza glaberrima (African rice) 4538
















Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 531
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 39947


















ATCC 15703 / DSM 
20083 / NCTC 
11814 / E194a) 487
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Bifidobacteriales, 
Bifidobacteriaceae, Bifidobacterium, Bifidobacterium 
adolescentis, Bifidobacterium adolescentis (strain ATCC 
15703 / DSM 20083 / NCTC 11814 / E194a) 367928
>tr|A1A1V7|A1A1V7_BIFAA Uncharacterized protein OS=Bifidobacterium adolescentis (strain ATCC 15703 / DSM 20083 / NCTC 
















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565






















shibae (strain DSM 
16493 / NCIMB 
14021 / DFL 12) 491
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Dinoroseobacter, Dinoroseobacter shibae, Dinoroseobacter 
shibae (strain DSM 16493 / NCIMB 14021 / DFL 12) 398580
>tr|A8LTS5|A8LTS5_DINSH Potassium uptake system protein TrkH OS=Dinoroseobacter shibae (strain DSM 16493 / NCIMB 14021 




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Bifidobacteriales, 
Bifidobacteriaceae, Bifidobacterium, Bifidobacterium 
kashiwanohense, Bifidobacterium kashiwanohense PV20-2 1447716

























(strain ATCC 29202 
/ DSM 20476 / 
NCTC 11029 / RHS 
1) (Peptococcus 
heliotrinreducens) 508
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Coriobacteriia, 
Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, Slackia, Slackia 
heliotrinireducens, Slackia heliotrinireducens (strain ATCC 
29202 / DSM 20476 / NCTC 11029 / RHS 1) (Peptococcus 
heliotrinreducens) 471855
>tr|C7N1C1|C7N1C1_SLAHD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Slackia heliotrinireducens (strain ATCC 


















ATCC 43588 / DSM 
3639 / JCM 9404 / 
F1) 462
cellular organisms, Archaea, Crenarchaeota, 
Thermoprotei, Desulfurococcales, Desulfurococcaceae, 
Staphylothermus, Staphylothermus marinus, 
Staphylothermus marinus (strain ATCC 43588 / DSM 3639 
/ JCM 9404 / F1) 399550
















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, asterids, lamiids, Lamiales, Phrymaceae, 
Erythranthe, Erythranthe guttata (Yellow monkey flower) 
(Mimulus guttatus) 4155


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Andropogonodae, Andropogoneae, Sorghinae, Sorghum, 
Sorghum bicolor (Sorghum) (Sorghum vulgare) 4558















14910 Oryza brachyantha 531
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza brachyantha 4533




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Bifidobacteriales, 
Bifidobacteriaceae, Bifidobacterium, Bifidobacterium 
animalis, Bifidobacterium animalis subsp. lactis 
(Bifidobacterium lactis), Bifidobacterium animalis subsp. 
lactis (strain AD011) 442563


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:449 1263023















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Hordeinae, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare (Barley), 
Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509



















(strain ATCC 43494 
/ DSM 8903 / Tp8T 
6331) 503
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacterales Family 
III. Incertae Sedis, Caldicellulosiruptor, Caldicellulosiruptor 
saccharolyticus (Caldocellum saccharolyticum), 
Caldicellulosiruptor saccharolyticus (strain ATCC 43494 / 
DSM 8903 / Tp8T 6331) 351627
>tr|A4XFW6|A4XFW6_CALS8 Cation transporter OS=Caldicellulosiruptor saccharolyticus (strain ATCC 43494 / DSM 8903 / Tp8T 

















m labreanum (strain 
ATCC 43576 / DSM 
4855 / Z) 493
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanocorpusculaceae, Methanocorpusculum, 
Methanocorpusculum labreanum, Methanocorpusculum 
labreanum (strain ATCC 43576 / DSM 4855 / Z) 410358




















roseus (strain JCM 
17771 / P3M-2) 486
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Ignavibacteriae, Ignavibacteria, Ignavibacteriales, 
Melioribacteraceae, Melioribacter, Melioribacter roseus, 
Melioribacter roseus (strain JCM 17771 / P3M-2) 1191523




















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Panicodae, Paniceae, Cenchrinae, Setaria, Setaria italica 
(Foxtail millet) (Panicum italicum) 4555

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, unclassified 
Peptococcaceae, Peptococcaceae bacterium BRH_c23 1629714




















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, rosids incertae sedis, Vitales, 
Vitaceae, Vitis, Vitis vinifera (Grape) 29760





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Camelineae, Arabidopsis, Arabidopsis lyrata (Lyre-leaved 
rock-cress) (Arabis lyrata), Arabidopsis lyrata subsp. lyrata 
(Lyre-leaved rock-cress) 81972


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:272 1263015












34060 Oryza brachyantha 509
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza brachyantha 4533























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, asterids, lamiids, Lamiales, Phrymaceae, 
Erythranthe, Erythranthe guttata (Yellow monkey flower) 
(Mimulus guttatus) 4155




















cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Methanomicrobia, Methanosarcinales, 
Methanosarcinaceae, Methanosarcina, Methanosarcina 
lacustris, Methanosarcina lacustris Z-7289 1434111























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus sp. HSIEG1 1316414





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Coriobacteriia, 
Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, Eggerthella, 
environmental samples, Eggerthella sp. CAG:209 1262875





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Arabideae, Arabis (rockcress), Arabis alpina (Alpine rock-
cress) 50452

















(strain ATCC 25559 
/ DSM 2243 / JCM 
9979 / NCTC 11813 
/ VPI 0255) 
(Eubacterium 
lentum) 506
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Coriobacteriia, 
Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, Eggerthella, Eggerthella 
lenta, Eggerthella lenta (strain ATCC 25559 / DSM 2243 / 
JCM 9979 / NCTC 11813 / VPI 0255) (Eubacterium 
lentum) 479437
>tr|C8WPQ7|C8WPQ7_EGGLE Cation transporter OS=Eggerthella lenta (strain ATCC 25559 / DSM 2243 / JCM 9979 / NCTC 



















(strain ATCC 44394 
/ Madison 698-R) 
(Brown rot fungus) 
(Poria monticola) 3220
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Coriolaceae, Postia, Postia placenta, Postia 
placenta (strain ATCC 44394 / Madison 698-R) (Brown rot 
fungus) (Poria monticola) 561896


















































cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:7 1262832


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, asterids, lamiids, Solanales, Solanaceae, 
Solanoideae, Solaneae, Solanum, Solanum tuberosum 
(Potato) 4113


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Coriobacteriia, 
Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, Gordonibacter, 
Gordonibacter pamelaeae, Gordonibacter pamelaeae 7-10-
1-b 657308















protein Oryza barthii 1029
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza barthii 65489

























ATCC 19989 / 
NBRC 14854 / 
NCTC 10117 / 
PG18) 233
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma fermentans, Mycoplasma fermentans (strain 
ATCC 19989 / NBRC 14854 / NCTC 10117 / PG18) 496833
>tr|C4XEZ8|C4XEZ8_MYCFP Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Mycoplasma fermentans (strain ATCC 19989 / NBRC 14854 / 


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Brassiceae, Brassica, Brassica campestris (Field mustard), 
Brassica rapa subsp. pekinensis (Chinese cabbage) 
(Brassica pekinensis) 51351























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, asterids, lamiids, Lamiales, Phrymaceae, 
Erythranthe, Erythranthe guttata (Yellow monkey flower) 
(Mimulus guttatus) 4155


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Bifidobacteriales, 
Bifidobacteriaceae, Bifidobacterium, Bifidobacterium 
bifidum, Bifidobacterium bifidum BGN4 484020





























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, fabids, Fabales, Fabaceae, 
Papilionoideae, Trifolieae, Medicago (medics), Medicago 
truncatula (Barrel medic) (Medicago tribuloides) 3880


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Brassiceae, Brassica, Brassica oleracea (Wild cabbage), 
Brassica oleracea var. oleracea 109376


























Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 530
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 39947




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Coriobacteriia, 
Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, Adlercreutzia, 
Adlercreutzia equolifaciens, Adlercreutzia equolifaciens 
DSM 19450 1384484























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Camelineae, Arabidopsis, Arabidopsis thaliana (Mouse-ear 
cress) 3702

















(Asian wild rice) 664
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza rufipogon (Brownbeard rice) (Asian 
wild rice) 4529
























woodii (strain ATCC 
29683 / DSM 1030 / 
JCM 2381 / KCTC 
1655) 509
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Acetobacterium, 
Acetobacterium woodii, Acetobacterium woodii (strain 
ATCC 29683 / DSM 1030 / JCM 2381 / KCTC 1655) 931626
>tr|H6LIZ1|H6LIZ1_ACEWD K+ uptake protein, membrane subunit TrkH1 OS=Acetobacterium woodii (strain ATCC 29683 / DSM 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Blautia, environmental 
samples, Blautia sp. CAG:257 1262756















Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 500
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 39946


























Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 500
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 39947






























Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 500
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 39947


























cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, 
Thermoplasmata, Methanomassiliicoccales, 
Methanomassiliicoccaceae, Candidatus Methanoplasma, 
Candidatus Methanoplasma termitum 1577791
>tr|A0A0A7LE57|A0A0A7LE57_9EURY Candidatus Methanoplasma termitum strain MpT1, complete genome OS=Candidatus 
















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza glaberrima (African rice) 4538























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Acholeplasmatales, Acholeplasmataceae, Acholeplasma, 
Acholeplasma palmae 38986





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:568 1262821






















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Brachypodieae, 
Brachypodium (false bromes), Brachypodium distachyon 
(Purple false brome) (Trachynia distachya) 15368
















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza glaberrima (African rice) 4538



























ATCC 33942 / OCh 
114) (Erythrobacter 
sp. (strain OCh 
114)) (Roseobacter 
denitrificans) 476
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Roseobacter, Roseobacter denitrificans, Roseobacter 
denitrificans (strain ATCC 33942 / OCh 114) (Erythrobacter 
sp. (strain OCh 114)) (Roseobacter denitrificans) 375451
>tr|Q166R2|Q166R2_ROSDO Trk potassium uptake system protein, transmembrane component OS=Roseobacter denitrificans 






















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Brachypodieae, 
Brachypodium (false bromes), Brachypodium distachyon 
(Purple false brome) (Trachynia distachya) 15368














protein Leersia perrieri 1034
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Leersia (cutgrass), Leersia perrieri 77586































Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 552
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 39947

















Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 552
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 39947






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Roseibacterium, Roseibacterium elongatum, 
Roseibacterium elongatum DSM 19469 1294273


















(strain ATCC 8093 / 
DSM 506 / CCM 
1077 / IAM 12100 / 
NBRC 12443 / 
NCIB 9113) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Xanthobacteraceae, 
Starkeya, Starkeya novella (Thiobacillus novellus), 
Starkeya novella (strain ATCC 8093 / DSM 506 / CCM 
1077 / IAM 12100 / NBRC 12443 / NCIB 9113) 639283
>tr|D6ZYH1|D6ZYH1_STAND Cation transporter OS=Starkeya novella (strain ATCC 8093 / DSM 506 / CCM 1077 / IAM 12100 / 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:167 1262777


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Panicodae, Paniceae, Cenchrinae, Setaria, Setaria italica 
(Foxtail millet) (Panicum italicum) 4555
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, fabids, Malpighiales, Salicaceae, 
Saliceae, Populus (poplars), Populus trichocarpa (Western 
balsam poplar) (Populus balsamifera subsp. trichocarpa) 3694


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Andropogonodae, Andropogoneae, Sorghinae, Sorghum, 
Sorghum bicolor (Sorghum) (Sorghum vulgare) 4558






















cellular organisms, Archaea, Thaumarchaeota, 
Nitrososphaeria, Nitrososphaerales, Nitrososphaeraceae, 
Nitrososphaera, Candidatus Nitrososphaera gargensis, 
Nitrososphaera gargensis (strain Ga9.2) 1237085


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Brassiceae, Brassica, Brassica oleracea (Wild cabbage), 
Brassica oleracea var. oleracea 109376



















20098 = JCM 7096 486
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Bifidobacteriales, 
Bifidobacteriaceae, Bifidobacterium, Bifidobacterium 
angulatum, Bifidobacterium angulatum DSM 20098 = JCM 
7096 518635
















longum (strain NCC 
2705) 488
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Bifidobacteriales, 
Bifidobacteriaceae, Bifidobacterium, Bifidobacterium 
longum, Bifidobacterium longum (strain NCC 2705) 206672






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:813 1262843






















ATCC 700683 / 
DSM 15641 / 12-3) 510
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Coriobacteriia, 
Eggerthellales, Eggerthellaceae, Cryptobacterium, 
Cryptobacterium curtum, Cryptobacterium curtum (strain 
ATCC 700683 / DSM 15641 / 12-3) 469378
>tr|C7MLJ9|C7MLJ9_CRYCD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Cryptobacterium curtum (strain ATCC 

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Brassiceae, Brassica, Brassica oleracea (Wild cabbage), 
Brassica oleracea var. oleracea 109376






















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Brachypodieae, 
Brachypodium (false bromes), Brachypodium distachyon 
(Purple false brome) (Trachynia distachya) 15368





























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, fabids, Fabales, Fabaceae, 
Papilionoideae, Trifolieae, Medicago (medics), Medicago 
truncatula (Barrel medic) (Medicago tribuloides) 3880





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Brassiceae, Brassica, Brassica campestris (Field mustard), 
Brassica rapa subsp. pekinensis (Chinese cabbage) 
(Brassica pekinensis) 51351


























Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 509
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 39947
















Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 509
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 39947






















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Brachypodieae, 
Brachypodium (false bromes), Brachypodium distachyon 
(Purple false brome) (Trachynia distachya) 15368


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus torques CAG:61 1263108















(strain VaMs.102 / 
ATCC MYA-4576 / 
FGSC 10136) 
(Verticillium wilt of 
alfalfa) (Verticillium 
albo-atrum) 440
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Plectosphaerellaceae, 
mitosporic Plectosphaerellaceae, Verticillium, Verticillium 
alfalfae, Verticillium alfalfae (strain VaMs.102 / ATCC MYA-
4576 / FGSC 10136) (Verticillium wilt of alfalfa) 
(Verticillium albo-atrum) 526221
>tr|C9SNX4|C9SNX4_VERA1 Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Verticillium alfalfae (strain VaMs.102 / ATCC MYA-4576 / 





























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, fabids, Fabales, Fabaceae, 
Papilionoideae, Trifolieae, Medicago (medics), Medicago 
truncatula (Barrel medic) (Medicago tribuloides) 3880



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, rosids incertae sedis, Vitales, 
Vitaceae, Vitis, Vitis vinifera (Grape) 29760



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Zingiberales, Musaceae, Musa, Musa acuminata (Banana) 
(Musa cavendishii), Musa acuminata subsp. malaccensis 
(Wild banana) (Musa malaccensis) 214687





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Brassiceae, Brassica, Brassica campestris (Field mustard), 
Brassica rapa subsp. pekinensis (Chinese cabbage) 
(Brassica pekinensis) 51351

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza glaberrima (African rice) 4538



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, rosids incertae sedis, Vitales, 
Vitaceae, Vitis, Vitis vinifera (Grape) 29760

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Eutremeae, Eutrema, Eutrema salsugineum (Saltwater 
cress) (Sisymbrium salsugineum) 72664























Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 554
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 39946

































Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 554
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 39947


















(Asian wild rice) 554
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza rufipogon (Brownbeard rice) (Asian 
wild rice) 4529


















Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 554
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 39946



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:240 1263013





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, dothideomyceta, Dothideomycetes, 
Dothideomycetes incertae sedis, Botryosphaeriales, 
Botryosphaeriaceae, Neofusicoccum, Neofusicoccum 
parvum, Botryosphaeria parva (strain UCR-NP2) 
(Grapevine canker fungus) (Neofusicoccum parvum) 1287680













cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria 
(high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Bifidobacteriales, 
Bifidobacteriaceae, Bifidobacterium, Bifidobacterium 
thermophilum, Bifidobacterium thermophilum RBL67 1254439
















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Butyrivibrio, Butyrivibrio 
fibrisolvens, Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens 16/4 657324





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Stramenopiles, 
Pelagophyceae, Pelagomonadales, Aureococcus, 
Aureococcus anophagefferens (Harmful bloom alga) 44056



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Panicodae, Paniceae, Cenchrinae, Setaria, Setaria italica 
(Foxtail millet) (Panicum italicum) 4555

























Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 509
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 39947

















(Asian wild rice) 509
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza rufipogon (Brownbeard rice) (Asian 
wild rice) 4529


















Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 509
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 39947





























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Eutremeae, Eutrema, Eutrema salsugineum (Saltwater 
cress) (Sisymbrium salsugineum) 72664














protein Oryza barthii 434
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza barthii 65489






















Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 530
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 39946




























Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 530
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
japonica (Rice) 39947

















(Asian wild rice) 530
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza rufipogon (Brownbeard rice) (Asian 
wild rice) 4529

















(Asian wild rice) 509
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza rufipogon (Brownbeard rice) (Asian 
wild rice) 4529

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Brassiceae, Brassica, Brassica oleracea (Wild cabbage), 
Brassica oleracea var. oleracea 109376


















200026 / FGSC 
A1120 / NRRL 3357 
/ JCM 12722 / 
SRRC 167) 181
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Eurotiales (green and blue molds), Aspergillaceae, 
Aspergillus, Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus flavus (strain 
ATCC 200026 / FGSC A1120 / NRRL 3357 / JCM 12722 / 
SRRC 167) 332952
>tr|B8NRM8|B8NRM8_ASPFN Uncharacterized protein OS=Aspergillus flavus (strain ATCC 200026 / FGSC A1120 / NRRL 3357 / 













cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565






















Triticum urartu (Red 
wild einkorn) 
(Crithodium urartu) 458
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum urartu (Red wild 
einkorn) (Crithodium urartu) 4572





















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Panicodae, Paniceae, Cenchrinae, Setaria, Setaria italica 
(Foxtail millet) (Panicum italicum) 4555

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, fabids, Fabales, Fabaceae, 
Papilionoideae, Phaseoleae, Glycine, Soja, Glycine max 
(Soybean) (Glycine hispida) 3847























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, asterids, lamiids, Solanales, Solanaceae, 
Solanoideae, Solaneae, Solanum, Lycopersicon, Solanum 
lycopersicum (Tomato) (Lycopersicon esculentum) 4081















protein Oryza barthii 555
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza barthii 65489



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Hordeinae, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare (Barley), 
Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Coriobacteriia, 
Coriobacteriales, Coriobacteriaceae, unclassified 
Coriobacteriaceae, Coriobacteriaceae bacterium 68-1-3 1531429


























cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
candidate division TM6, unclassified candidate division 
TM6, candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_43_17 1619085
>tr|A0A0G1GS00|A0A0G1GS00_9BACT Ktr system potassium uptake protein B OS=candidate division TM6 bacterium 

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, fabids, Fabales, Fabaceae, 
Papilionoideae, Phaseoleae, Glycine, Soja, Glycine max 
(Soybean) (Glycine hispida) 3847

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza punctata (Red rice) 4537
















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza glaberrima (African rice) 4538























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, asterids, lamiids, Lamiales, Phrymaceae, 
Erythranthe, Erythranthe guttata (Yellow monkey flower) 
(Mimulus guttatus) 4155



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Panicodae, Paniceae, Cenchrinae, Setaria, Setaria italica 
(Foxtail millet) (Panicum italicum) 4555


















Tannerella sp. oral 
taxon BU063 isolate 
Cell 1/3 341
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, 
Porphyromonadaceae, Tannerella, Tannerella sp. oral 
taxon BU063, Tannerella sp. oral taxon BU063 isolate Cell 
1/3 1411022













protein Oryza barthii 525
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza barthii 65489


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Hordeinae, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare (Barley), 
Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides plebeius 
CAG:211 1263052



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Sordariomycetes, 
Hypocreomycetidae, Glomerellales, Glomerellaceae, 
Colletotrichum, Colletotrichum higginsianum, 
Colletotrichum higginsianum (strain IMI 349063) (Crucifer 
anthracnose fungus) 759273

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Hordeinae, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare (Barley), 
Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509

















(Asian wild rice) 526
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza rufipogon (Brownbeard rice) (Asian 
wild rice) 4529


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Andropogonodae, Andropogoneae, Sorghinae, Sorghum, 
Sorghum bicolor (Sorghum) (Sorghum vulgare) 4558



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Megamonas, 
Megamonas hypermegale, Megamonas hypermegale 
ART12/1 657316


















ATCC 27502 / DSM 
5159 / P-2) 468
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Thermomicrobia, 
Thermomicrobiales, Thermomicrobiaceae, 
Thermomicrobium, Thermomicrobium roseum, 
Thermomicrobium roseum (strain ATCC 27502 / DSM 
5159 / P-2) 309801
>tr|B9L3I2|B9L3I2_THERP Potassium uptake protein KtrB, putative OS=Thermomicrobium roseum (strain ATCC 27502 / DSM 5159 

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, fabids, Fabales, Fabaceae, 
Papilionoideae, Phaseoleae, Glycine, Soja, Glycine max 
(Soybean) (Glycine hispida) 3847

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Andropogonodae, Andropogoneae, Sorghinae, Sorghum, 
Sorghum bicolor (Sorghum) (Sorghum vulgare) 4558

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza punctata (Red rice) 4537














protein Zea mays (Maize) 493
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Andropogonodae, Andropogoneae, Tripsacinae, Zea, Zea 
mays (Maize) 4577



















(strain ATCC 44394 
/ Madison 698-R) 
(Brown rot fungus) 
(Poria monticola) 611
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Coriolaceae, Postia, Postia placenta, Postia 
placenta (strain ATCC 44394 / Madison 698-R) (Brown rot 
fungus) (Poria monticola) 561896



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
candidate division TM6, unclassified candidate division 
TM6, candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWE2_42_60 1619076
>tr|A0A0G1DBU4|A0A0G1DBU4_9BACT TrkH family potassium uptake protein OS=candidate division TM6 bacterium 
















Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 467
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 39946


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting 
gliding bacteria), Cystobacterineae, Myxococcaceae, 
Corallococcus, environmental samples, Corallococcus sp. 
CAG:1435 1262867





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:345 1263020

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:449 1263023






















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Eutremeae, Eutrema, Eutrema salsugineum (Saltwater 
cress) (Sisymbrium salsugineum) 72664














cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565




















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Haptophyceae, 
Isochrysidales, Noelaerhabdaceae, Emiliania, Emiliania 
huxleyi (Pontosphaera huxleyi), Emiliania huxleyi 
CCMP1516 2903































cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Megamonas, 
Megamonas hypermegale, Megamonas hypermegale 
ART12/1 657316



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, malvids, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, 
Brassiceae, Brassica, Brassica campestris (Field mustard), 
Brassica rapa subsp. pekinensis (Chinese cabbage) 
(Brassica pekinensis) 51351





















ATCC 11503 / CBS 
2605 / JCM 1781 / 




cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, 
Candida/Lodderomyces clade, Lodderomyces, 
Lodderomyces elongisporus, Lodderomyces elongisporus 
(strain ATCC 11503 / CBS 2605 / JCM 1781 / NBRC 1676 
/ NRRL YB-4239) (Yeast) (Saccharomyces elongisporus) 379508
>tr|A5E1G8|A5E1G8_LODEL Putative uncharacterized protein (Fragment) OS=Lodderomyces elongisporus (strain ATCC 11503 / 





















KIN4/I / DSM 18386 
/ JCM 14125) 462
cellular organisms, Archaea, Crenarchaeota, 
Thermoprotei, Desulfurococcales, Desulfurococcaceae, 
Ignicoccus, Ignicoccus hospitalis, Ignicoccus hospitalis 
(strain KIN4/I / DSM 18386 / JCM 14125) 453591



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565














protein Zea mays (Maize) 555
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Andropogonodae, Andropogoneae, Tripsacinae, Zea, Zea 
mays (Maize) 4577




















ATCC 19989 / 
NBRC 14854 / 
NCTC 10117 / 
PG18) 280
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Tenericutes, Mollicutes, 
Mycoplasmatales, Mycoplasmataceae, Mycoplasma, 
Mycoplasma fermentans, Mycoplasma fermentans (strain 
ATCC 19989 / NBRC 14854 / NCTC 10117 / PG18) 496833
>tr|C4XEZ7|C4XEZ7_MYCFP Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Mycoplasma fermentans (strain ATCC 19989 / NBRC 14854 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, 
Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, Enterococcus, 
Enterococcus sp. HSIEG1 1316414


















(strain ATCC 74030 
/ MF5533) 163
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Helotiaceae, Glarea, Glarea lozoyensis, Glarea lozoyensis 
(strain ATCC 74030 / MF5533) 1104152










protein Leersia perrieri 522
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Leersia (cutgrass), Leersia perrieri 77586




















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, basal 
Magnoliophyta, Amborellales, Amborellaceae, Amborella, 
Amborella trichopoda 13333

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Octadecabacter, Octadecabacter antarcticus, 
Octadecabacter antarcticus 307 391626
>tr|M9RE68|M9RE68_9RHOB Trk potassium transport system integral membrane component TrkH OS=Octadecabacter antarcticus 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:145 1263005












22720 Oryza brachyantha 364
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza brachyantha 4533

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:530 1262741
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, 
candidate division TM6, unclassified candidate division 
TM6, candidate division TM6 bacterium 
GW2011_GWF2_43_87 1619086
>tr|A0A0G1HVI9|A0A0G1HVI9_9BACT TrkH family potassium uptake protein OS=candidate division TM6 bacterium 














31520 Oryza brachyantha 552
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza brachyantha 4533




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Thiohalocapsa, environmental samples, uncultured 
Thiohalocapsa sp. PB-PSB1 1385625
>tr|V4JFM2|V4JFM2_9GAMM Uncharacterized protein OS=uncultured Thiohalocapsa sp. PB-PSB1 GN=N838_34025 PE=4 
SV=1MAVAIARFQEKWEEKWVSFFVAILFRSQVSFFVAKKSGCPFSWHAFSWHGVREAAFTVVSLVTSTGFATVDHVHWPDFLPVL
LLLLAFVGGCGGSTAGGMKVMRAMLLAKQGFYEVRRLIHPRAMTKLRIGRRVVDAQLMQSVWGYFALYMITFVICGL


















NBRC 103574 / 
TAM6421) 492
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Selenomonas, 
Selenomonas ruminantium, Selenomonas ruminantium 
subsp. lactilytica, Selenomonas ruminantium subsp. 
lactilytica (strain NBRC 103574 / TAM6421) 927704
>tr|I0GLZ4|I0GLZ4_SELRL Putative Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkG OS=Selenomonas ruminantium subsp. lactilytica 
























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Ajellomycetaceae, Histoplasma, Ajellomyces 
capsulatus (Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma 
capsulatum), Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain H143) 
(Darling's disease fungus) (Histoplasma capsulatum) 544712
>tr|C6HRS5|C6HRS5_AJECH Potassium uptake transporter OS=Ajellomyces capsulatus (strain H143) GN=HCDG_08660 PE=4 
SV=1MLFEVTSGYGNVGLSLGYPGINTSLSGKFSVFGKLIMCAMMLRGRHRGLPSQLDRAVMLPSDRLVDGDERENTTEIRNSTKIKR
HHTH












cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Panicodae, Paniceae, Cenchrinae, Setaria, Setaria italica 
(Foxtail millet) (Panicum italicum) 4555



























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, fabids, Fabales, Fabaceae, 
Papilionoideae, Trifolieae, Medicago (medics), Medicago 
truncatula (Barrel medic) (Medicago tribuloides) 3880

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Hordeinae, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare (Barley), 
Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Hordeinae, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare (Barley), 
Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Hyphomonadaceae, Maricaulis, Maricaulis maris, 
Maricaulis maris (strain MCS10) 394221





















elsdenii DSM 20460 484
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Megasphaera, 
Megasphaera elsdenii, Megasphaera elsdenii DSM 20460 1064535























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:474 1262926






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, unclassified Clostridiales, unclassified 
Clostridiales (miscellaneous), butyrate-producing 
bacterium SM4/1 245012














(Asian wild rice) 453
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza rufipogon (Brownbeard rice) (Asian 
wild rice) 4529



















shibae (strain DSM 
16493 / NCIMB 
14021 / DFL 12) 502
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Dinoroseobacter, Dinoroseobacter shibae, Dinoroseobacter 
shibae (strain DSM 16493 / NCIMB 14021 / DFL 12) 398580















protein Leersia perrieri 327
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Leersia (cutgrass), Leersia perrieri 77586















Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 458
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 39946


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Zingiberales, Musaceae, Musa, Musa acuminata (Banana) 
(Musa cavendishii), Musa acuminata subsp. malaccensis 
(Wild banana) (Musa malaccensis) 214687




















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, rosids incertae sedis, Vitales, 
Vitaceae, Vitis, Vitis vinifera (Grape) 29760


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza punctata (Red rice) 4537




















49 Celeribacter indicus 515
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Celeribacter, Celeribacter indicus 1208324

















(Asian wild rice) 874
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza rufipogon (Brownbeard rice) (Asian 
wild rice) 4529




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:646 1262995














cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, fabids, Fabales, Fabaceae, 
Papilionoideae, Phaseoleae, Glycine, Soja, Glycine max 
(Soybean) (Glycine hispida) 3847























ATCC 700781 / 
DSM 17395 / CIP 
105210 / NBRC 
16654 / BS107) 515
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Phaeobacter, Phaeobacter inhibens, Phaeobacter inhibens 
(strain ATCC 700781 / DSM 17395 / CIP 105210 / NBRC 
16654 / BS107) 391619
>tr|I7EZ38|I7EZ38_PHAIB Putative trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Phaeobacter inhibens (strain ATCC 700781 / 


















ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 
/ NCIB 8253 / DSM 
158) 503
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Rhodobacter, Rhodobacter sphaeroides 
(Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides), Rhodobacter 
sphaeroides (strain ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 / NCIB 8253 / 
DSM 158) 272943



















(strain ATCC 44394 
/ Madison 698-R) 
(Brown rot fungus) 
(Poria monticola) 2742
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Polyporales, Coriolaceae, Postia, Postia placenta, Postia 
placenta (strain ATCC 44394 / Madison 698-R) (Brown rot 
fungus) (Poria monticola) 561896

















































ATCC 33942 / OCh 
114) (Erythrobacter 
sp. (strain OCh 
114)) (Roseobacter 
denitrificans) 517
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Roseobacter, Roseobacter denitrificans, Roseobacter 
denitrificans (strain ATCC 33942 / OCh 114) (Erythrobacter 
sp. (strain OCh 114)) (Roseobacter denitrificans) 375451


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza punctata (Red rice) 4537
















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ruminococcus, 
environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:17 1262951













cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza glaberrima (African rice) 4538






















700808 / DSM 
15171 / DSS-3) 
(Silicibacter 
pomeroyi) 511
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Ruegeria, Ruegeria pomeroyi, Ruegeria pomeroyi (strain 
ATCC 700808 / DSM 15171 / DSS-3) (Silicibacter 
pomeroyi) 246200
>tr|Q5LRP3|Q5LRP3_RUEPO Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Ruegeria pomeroyi (strain ATCC 700808 / DSM 

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza punctata (Red rice) 4537


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, asterids, lamiids, Solanales, Solanaceae, 
Solanoideae, Solaneae, Solanum, Solanum tuberosum 
(Potato) 4113
















Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 422
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 39946



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Sulfitobacter, Sulfitobacter sp. CB2047 1525218






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, unclassified Alphaproteobacteria, 
Candidatus Phaeomarinobacter, Candidatus 
Phaeomarinobacter ectocarpi 1458461



















(strain ATCC 20868 
/ MF5171) 343
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, sordariomyceta, Leotiomycetes, Helotiales, 
Helotiaceae, Glarea, Glarea lozoyensis, Glarea lozoyensis 
(strain ATCC 20868 / MF5171) 1116229


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Loktanella, Loktanella sp. S4079 579483























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Pezizomycotina, 
leotiomyceta, Eurotiomycetes, Eurotiomycetidae, 
Onygenales, Arthrodermataceae (dermatophytes), 
Trichophyton, Trichophyton rubrum (Athlete's foot fungus) 
(Epidermophyton rubrum), Trichophyton rubrum (strain 
ATCC MYA-4607 / CBS 118892) (Athlete's foot fungus) 559305
>tr|A0A080WSM2|A0A080WSM2_TRIRC Uncharacterized protein OS=Trichophyton rubrum (strain ATCC MYA-4607 / CBS 













protein Leersia perrieri 480
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Leersia (cutgrass), Leersia perrieri 77586














protein Leersia perrieri 444
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Leersia (cutgrass), Leersia perrieri 77586






















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, asterids, lamiids, Solanales, Solanaceae, 
Solanoideae, Solaneae, Solanum, Lycopersicon, Solanum 
lycopersicum (Tomato) (Lycopersicon esculentum) 4081



















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Leisingera, Leisingera methylohalidivorans, Leisingera 
methylohalidivorans DSM 14336 999552























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Hordeinae, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare (Barley), 
Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon 
subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting 
gliding bacteria), Cystobacterineae, Myxococcaceae, 
Corallococcus, environmental samples, Corallococcus sp. 
CAG:1435 1262867










Nostoc sp. (strain 
PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576) 160
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. (strain PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576) 103690
>tr|Q8YLG2|Q8YLG2_NOSS1 All5336 protein OS=Nostoc sp. (strain PCC 7120 / UTEX 2576) GN=all5336 PE=4 
SV=1MSLGMIFGAGSTCGGLKLSRIVTLYKAVVWHLQQIFLKPDEQIKYKLDGQEVTEIEAHRQIRTATVLATLWLGFLGVGVLLLLQVV
EAQYTVPDVILESASAMGTSGLSVGITNPNLHWIGKLILILFMWMGRVEIIPVMVLFAFVFRPLQQIIRIKKSR
















Triticum urartu (Red 
wild einkorn) 
(Crithodium urartu) 365
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum urartu (Red wild 
einkorn) (Crithodium urartu) 4572

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Hordeinae, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare (Barley), 
Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509
















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza punctata (Red rice) 4537





















Triticum urartu (Red 
wild einkorn) 
(Crithodium urartu) 217
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum urartu (Red wild 
einkorn) (Crithodium urartu) 4572


















cellular organisms, Archaea, Thaumarchaeota, 
Nitrosopumilales, Nitrosopumilaceae, Nitrosopumilus, 
Nitrosopumilus maritimus, Nitrosopumilus maritimus (strain 
SCM1) 436308


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza punctata (Red rice) 4537
















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Hordeinae, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare (Barley), 
Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509





















ATCC 35185 / DSM 
20758 / VPI D19B-
28) 482
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Selenomonas, 
Selenomonas sputigena, Selenomonas sputigena (strain 
ATCC 35185 / DSM 20758 / VPI D19B-28) 546271

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565













cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Hordeinae, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare (Barley), 
Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509


























cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, fabids, Fabales, Fabaceae, 
Papilionoideae, Trifolieae, Medicago (medics), Medicago 
truncatula (Barrel medic) (Medicago tribuloides) 3880















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, Butyrivibrio, Butyrivibrio 
fibrisolvens, Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens 16/4 657324




















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae, Agaricales, 
Marasmiaceae, mitosporic Marasmiaceae, Moniliophthora, 
Moniliophthora perniciosa (Witches'-broom disease fungus) 
(Marasmius perniciosus), Moniliophthora perniciosa (strain 
FA553 / isolate CP02) (Witches'-broom disease fungus) 
(Marasmius perniciosus) 554373
>tr|E2LVU0|E2LVU0_MONPE Uncharacterized protein OS=Moniliophthora perniciosa (strain FA553 / isolate CP02) 
GN=MPER_11329 PE=4 
SV=1MSAYTGGGLSLVDQGMLPFQQAYLMIISMMFVILAGNNALPIFLRFVIWVGSRVAREGTEAEQAFSFLLDHPRRCFYYL









Ruegeria sp. (strain 
TM1040) 
(Silicibacter sp.) 512
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Ruegeria, Ruegeria sp. (strain TM1040) (Silicibacter sp.) 292414






















ATCC 17096 / DSM 
198 / 6111) 
(Chromatium 
violascens) 438
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Thiocystis, Thiocystis violascens, Thiocystis violascens 
(strain ATCC 17096 / DSM 198 / 6111) (Chromatium 
violascens) 765911
>tr|I3YDK1|I3YDK1_THIV6 K+ transport system, NAD-binding component OS=Thiocystis violascens (strain ATCC 17096 / DSM 198 















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565
















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Hordeinae, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare (Barley), 
Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509




















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, rosids incertae sedis, Vitales, 
Vitaceae, Vitis, Vitis vinifera (Grape) 29760

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Thalassobacter, Thalassobacter sp. 16PALIMAR09 1225651





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Megasphaera, 
Megasphaera genomosp. type_1, Megasphaera 
genomosp. type_1 str. 28L 699218












cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Acidaminococcaceae, 
Acidaminococcus, environmental samples, 
Acidaminococcus sp. CAG:917 1262688
>tr|R7KC00|R7KC00_9FIRM KtrB OS=Acidaminococcus sp. CAG:917 GN=BN810_00178 PE=4 
SV=1MIFSIIANVRRKKDITVGNRRIDSANVHQAYGLLSMYLALAIIGCGIICIVAPEYSLADVVFEVVSALSTVGYSVGLSVHVAVVGKVV
LILLMYIGRVGMLSFAMIFAGKNKVVPLERPTEKIIIG













cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Roseovarius, Roseovarius sp. BRH_c41 1629709




















JCM 15775 / 
CGMCC 1.7692 / 
B2) 479
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, 
Pelagibacterium, Pelagibacterium halotolerans, 
Pelagibacterium halotolerans (strain JCM 15775 / CGMCC 
1.7692 / B2) 1082931
>tr|G4R904|G4R904_PELHB Potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Pelagibacterium halotolerans (strain JCM 15775 / CGMCC 1.7692 
















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565
















(strain ATCC 49814 
/ DSM 5838 / IFAM 
1418) 470
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Hyphomonadaceae, Hirschia, Hirschia baltica, Hirschia 
baltica (strain ATCC 49814 / DSM 5838 / IFAM 1418) 582402


















brucei brucei (strain 
927/4 GUTat10.1) 599
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Euglenozoa, Kinetoplastida 
(kinetoplasts), Trypanosomatidae, Trypanosoma, 
Trypanozoon, Trypanosoma brucei, Trypanosoma brucei 
brucei, Trypanosoma brucei brucei (strain 927/4 
GUTat10.1) 185431
























AG1-IB / isolate 
7/3/14) (Lettuce 
bottom rot fungus) 
(Rhizoctonia solani) 749
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Cantharellales, Ceratobasidiaceae, mitosporic 
Ceratobasidiaceae, Rhizoctonia, Rhizoctonia solani, 
Thanatephorus cucumeris (strain AG1-IB / isolate 7/3/14) 
(Lettuce bottom rot fungus) (Rhizoctonia solani) 1108050
>tr|M5C1P8|M5C1P8_THACB High-affinity potassium transport protein OS=Thanatephorus cucumeris (strain AG1-IB / isolate 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, environmental samples, 
Lachnospiraceae bacterium CAG:215 1262985
>tr|R6FHV5|R6FHV5_9FIRM Uncharacterized protein OS=Lachnospiraceae bacterium CAG:215 GN=BN538_00480 PE=4 
SV=1MLYLSLSLSVSMIIARIENIEFLDALFESVSAIATVGLSTGITPELLPLSHFLLAFLMIFGRVGSLTMLLAFASKRKQNLSALPLEKIQI
G


















cellular organisms, Archaea, Thaumarchaeota, 
Cenarchaeales, Cenarchaeaceae, Cenarchaeum, 
Cenarchaeum symbiosum, Cenarchaeum symbiosum 
(strain A) 414004























(strain SC5314 / 
ATCC MYA-2876) 
(Yeast) 131
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Debaryomycetaceae, 
Candida/Lodderomyces clade, Candida, Candida albicans 
(Yeast), Candida albicans (strain SC5314 / ATCC MYA-
2876) (Yeast) 237561















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Jannaschia, Jannaschia sp. (strain CCS1) 290400


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Anaerotruncus, 
environmental samples, Anaerotruncus sp. CAG:390 1262703
>tr|R7EMR7|R7EMR7_9FIRM Cation transport protein OS=Anaerotruncus sp. CAG:390 GN=BN640_00556 PE=4 
SV=1MIKNNLRRMLHPRAVSRVRHEGETVDNATLSEVNAYFALYMLILAAVFLLLSLEPFDIETNLSAAVSCLNNVGPGFGTVGPASSY
AAYSDPATLLLTITMLIGRLEIYPVIFILSPKTWTKR









cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Ascomycota, saccharomyceta, Saccharomycotina 
(true yeasts), Saccharomycetes, Saccharomycetales 
(budding yeasts), Pichiaceae, Pichia, Pichia kudriavzevii 
(Yeast) (Issatchenkia orientalis) 4909














4725 Paracoccus sp. 361 543
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Paracoccus, Paracoccus sp. 361 1603292


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza punctata (Red rice) 4537


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, fabids, Malpighiales, Euphorbiaceae, 
Acalyphoideae, Acalypheae, Ricinus, Ricinus communis 
(Castor bean) 3988




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:732 1262934
>tr|R6YNN7|R6YNN7_9BACT Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Prevotella sp. CAG:732 GN=BN769_02282 PE=4 
SV=1MLVKMVKNEFRQILHPNAVLPLKIDGVNVPMQKRVTLLAFLTTYLIICLGISFTMIAMGIDNTNAITITLSCVGNVGPTLGTEIGPTM
SWSELPDVAKWFCSLMMLIGRLEIFSVLVIFTPAFWKEN











cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Zingiberales, Musaceae, Musa, Musa acuminata (Banana) 
(Musa cavendishii), Musa acuminata subsp. malaccensis 
(Wild banana) (Musa malaccensis) 214687
























DSM 14371 / JCM 
11309 / KCTC 3954 
/ HTE831) 170
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Oceanobacillus, Oceanobacillus iheyensis, 
Oceanobacillus iheyensis (strain DSM 14371 / JCM 11309 
/ KCTC 3954 / HTE831) 221109
>tr|Q8EQN1|Q8EQN1_OCEIH Na(+)-transporting ATP synthase (Divided with OB1663 and OB1664) OS=Oceanobacillus iheyensis 
(strain DSM 14371 / JCM 11309 / KCTC 3954 / HTE831) GN=OB1663 PE=4 
SV=1MSRFPIFWKLSLNPPQILTLGFIAVIIVGTFLLTLPISTSEPISVIDALFTATSATTVTGLVVLDTGTEFTLFGQIVIMILIQLGGLGLMT
FAIMIVLILGKKIGLRERILVQESFNQSTLGGLVRLVKSLLIFTFSMEIIATVLLSIRWVPEYGFGGHIYKFVSCSFCL




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, Aneurinibacillus group, Aneurinibacillus, 
Aneurinibacillus migulanus (Bacillus migulanus) 47500
>tr|A0A0D1UYZ2|A0A0D1UYZ2_ANEMI Strain NCTC 7096 contig_238, whole genome shotgun sequence OS=Aneurinibacillus 
migulanus GN=TS65_23085 PE=4 
SV=1MILCITENDDFLTILFETTSAFGTIGMSMGLTSHLTTFGKILLSLVMFAGRVGPLIVAFALSWDRKKKHFRSSEGKIIIG












0967 Trypanosoma cruzi 592
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Euglenozoa, Kinetoplastida 
(kinetoplasts), Trypanosomatidae, Trypanosoma, 
Schizotrypanum, Trypanosoma cruzi 5693



















ATCC BAA-594 / 
HTCC2503 / KCTC 
12087) 470
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Parvularculales, Parvularculaceae, 
Parvularcula, Parvularcula bermudensis, Parvularcula 
bermudensis (strain ATCC BAA-594 / HTCC2503 / KCTC 
12087) 314260

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565
>tr|W5AY48|W5AY48_WHEAT Uncharacterized protein OS=Triticum aestivum PE=4 
SV=1CTLCSYTLSSLTFCFFLLACRYLPPYTTWFPFEESSGVKDQPREETQGVRLLKSTLLSQLSYLAIFVIAICITEREKLKEDPLNFNL
LSIVVEVVSAYGNVGFSMGYSCSRQISPDGMCTDRWTGFAGRWSDSGKLILILVMLFGRMKKFSMKAGKAWKLS












(strain CL Brener) 592
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Euglenozoa, Kinetoplastida 
(kinetoplasts), Trypanosomatidae, Trypanosoma, 
Schizotrypanum, Trypanosoma cruzi, Trypanosoma cruzi 
(strain CL Brener) 353153

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565











protein Oryza barthii 444
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza barthii 65489














protein Oryza barthii 366
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza barthii 65489

















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Hordeinae, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare (Barley), 
Hordeum vulgare var. distichum (Domesticated barley) 112509





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:24 1263012















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides sp. 
CAG:530 1262741
>tr|R6CP83|R6CP83_9BACE Uncharacterized protein OS=Bacteroides sp. CAG:530 GN=BN697_01364 PE=4 
SV=1MLNLKSVLRGSDRVRILHRELSADSVRRSNAVVTLYMLMLFVGVFLLSLLEPKVGILPLVFECVSALSTVGSSLDLTPTLGTYGKM
LIVILMFIGRVGAFTLVIGLIKQEKKRNYRYPTDHIIIN













cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Haptophyceae, 
Isochrysidales, Noelaerhabdaceae, Emiliania, Emiliania 
huxleyi (Pontosphaera huxleyi), Emiliania huxleyi 
CCMP1516 2903

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium clostridioforme CAG:132 1263065
>tr|R6JYF6|R6JYF6_9CLOT Uncharacterized protein OS=Clostridium clostridioforme CAG:132 GN=BN486_03706 PE=4 
SV=1MTALSALVVCLGTFFMCILEPAVPFEDILFEITSAFGIVGLSTGITPGLSSLSKLLEVLVMYIGRLGPLTIVTIWVFKPTKSVSYAEGS
ISIG












(strain CL Brener) 592
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Euglenozoa, Kinetoplastida 
(kinetoplasts), Trypanosomatidae, Trypanosoma, 
Schizotrypanum, Trypanosoma cruzi, Trypanosoma cruzi 
(strain CL Brener) 353153
























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Hyphomonadaceae, Hyphomonas, Hyphomonas 
neptunium, Hyphomonas neptunium (strain ATCC 15444) 228405




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Paracoccus, Paracoccus denitrificans, Paracoccus 
denitrificans (strain Pd 1222) 318586














Nostoc sp. (strain 
PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576) 100
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. (strain PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576) 103690
>tr|Q8YLG1|Q8YLG1_NOSS1 All5337 protein OS=Nostoc sp. (strain PCC 7120 / UTEX 2576) GN=all5337 PE=4 
SV=1MLLLGLLGMPWWEALNYAMTTISTGGFAITSEGLTVYAPIVQLAAIAIMITGATSFSVHAKLLSQHRLSILWRDPQHRMLWLLLVL
EYYCYWNITRLQAH























cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Halobacteria, 
Halobacteriales, Halobacteriaceae, Halorhabdus, 
Halorhabdus tiamatea, Halorhabdus tiamatea SARL4B 1033806
>tr|F7PQH3|F7PQH3_9EURY Potassium transport system protein TrkH3 OS=Halorhabdus tiamatea SARL4B GN=trkH3 PE=4 
SV=1MLSPDHPLEYVIFDVMSAQSNVGLDSGTTGPTMPATANRMLIVNMWVGRLEIIPIAVLLGAIFQRLDLFR








31540 Oryza brachyantha 431
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza brachyantha 4533



















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, fabids, Malpighiales, Euphorbiaceae, 
Acalyphoideae, Acalypheae, Ricinus, Ricinus communis 
(Castor bean) 3988
>tr|B9S7S6|B9S7S6_RICCO Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Ricinus communis GN=RCOM_1381500 PE=4 
SV=1MLSSSLAFNVQLASLLLYLPPYTSFLPVKQQEEELVPRNGRERKNEKKTLFQDLLFSQLSYLVIFIVLICVVEREKLKTDPLNFNVL
NITLEVISAHGNVGYSTGYGCARARQVNPNITSCKDAWFGLVGKWSNFGKFIIIIVMFFGRLKKFSINAGKAWKLS












cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Hyphomonadaceae, Hyphomonas, Hyphomonas sp. 
BRH_c22 1629710




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:170 1263006
>tr|R6MMI9|R6MMI9_9FIRM Putative ATP synthase F0 A subunit OS=Firmicutes bacterium CAG:170 GN=BN515_01177 PE=4 
SV=1MTLFMLMLTLAFVGAALICACSGCSLSAALYETVSALATVGLTAGLTATLTTLPKLLLIVFMFFGRVGIMTISIGFLTASRAEDRFEY
APARMLIG










Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 440
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Oryzoideae, Oryzeae, 
Oryzinae, Oryza, Oryza sativa (Rice), Oryza sativa subsp. 
indica (Rice) 39946



















0 Leishmania major 579
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Euglenozoa, Kinetoplastida 
(kinetoplasts), Trypanosomatidae, Leishmaniinae, 
Leishmania, Leishmania, Leishmania major species 
complex, Leishmania major 5664




















roseus (strain JCM 
17771 / P3M-2) 78
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, 
Ignavibacteriae, Ignavibacteria, Ignavibacteriales, 
Melioribacteraceae, Melioribacter, Melioribacter roseus, 
Melioribacter roseus (strain JCM 17771 / P3M-2) 1191523
>tr|I6ZZN9|I6ZZN9_MELRP Potassium transporter ATPase OS=Melioribacter roseus (strain JCM 17771 / P3M-2) GN=MROS_1196 
PE=4 SV=1MTITERADLTKVAFEAFSAFGTVGLSMGLTQELTWGGKIIVVLLMFIGRVGPLAFLYTFMSGAKEDYYELPHENISIL











AG1-IB / isolate 
7/3/14) (Lettuce 
bottom rot fungus) 
(Rhizoctonia solani) 81
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Fungi, 
Dikarya, Basidiomycota, Agaricomycotina, 
Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetes incertae sedis, 
Cantharellales, Ceratobasidiaceae, mitosporic 
Ceratobasidiaceae, Rhizoctonia, Rhizoctonia solani, 
Thanatephorus cucumeris (strain AG1-IB / isolate 7/3/14) 
(Lettuce bottom rot fungus) (Rhizoctonia solani) 1108050
>tr|M5C0B7|M5C0B7_THACB Uncharacterized protein OS=Thanatephorus cucumeris (strain AG1-IB / isolate 7/3/14) 
GN=BN14_06975 PE=4 
SV=1MYLFPSHQSWYLLFTLVVIFVLDWAAYLTFNIGMPGIEAVPIGPRIVGGFLQAVGQRAGGFTTINLQAIAPALQVVYIATM

















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental 
samples, Firmicutes bacterium CAG:270 1263014


















cellular organisms, Archaea, Thaumarchaeota, 
Nitrososphaeria, Nitrososphaerales, Nitrososphaeraceae, 
Nitrososphaera, Candidatus Nitrososphaera gargensis, 
Nitrososphaera gargensis (strain Ga9.2) 1237085
>tr|K0IJP9|K0IJP9_NITGG K+ transporter family protein OS=Nitrososphaera gargensis (strain Ga9.2) GN=Ngar_c33750 PE=4 
SV=1MQVIREVLGIKLVREILIVIGLYIGISTLTRSALSYTMGRSLDDGMFEAVSALSTTGMSTGITSLALDSSSKLMLIANMILGRFEIISVL
YIFFSSLRR










halochloris str. A 79
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, 
Ectothiorhodospiraceae (purple sulfur bacteria), 
Halorhodospira, Halorhodospira halochloris 
(Ectothiorhodospira halochloris), Halorhodospira 
halochloris str. A 1354791
>tr|W8KJI8|W8KJI8_HALHR Uncharacterized protein OS=Halorhodospira halochloris str. A GN=M911_09480 PE=4 
SV=1MALFALMMLTLMATGLDQVTAFSAVAATITNLGPGLGAVAENYAAISDLAKWVLMFAMLLGRLEVFTLLVLLTPAFWRH












cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, fabids, Fabales, Fabaceae, 
Papilionoideae, Phaseoleae, Glycine, Soja, Glycine max 
(Soybean) (Glycine hispida) 3847
>tr|K7MMY2|K7MMY2_SOYBN Uncharacterized protein (Fragment) OS=Glycine max PE=4 
SV=1KDVNKRNEKSVVECLVLSQLSYLVIFIILICITESKSLKEDPLNFNVLYITLEVISGYGNVGFSTGYSCARQLKIDATCKDSWVGFSG
RWSSKGKFILILVMFFGRLKKFNMKGGKAWKLSWPV














cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, environmental 
samples, Erysipelotrichaceae bacterium CAG:64 1262981














ter oceani (strain 
ATCC BAA-1034 / 
DSM 16646 / 
JW/IW-1228P) 115
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacterales Family 
III. Incertae Sedis, Thermosediminibacter, 
Thermosediminibacter oceani, Thermosediminibacter 
oceani (strain ATCC BAA-1034 / DSM 16646 / JW/IW-
1228P) 555079
>tr|D9RZR0|D9RZR0_THEOJ Cation transporter OS=Thermosediminibacter oceani (strain ATCC BAA-1034 / DSM 16646 / JW/IW-
1228P) GN=Toce_1965 PE=4 
SV=1MYNGSVWGSTAGGIKNIRILLIFKIIRNAVLNIVHPRAVYSVRDGGMGVKKETKMEVLIYFVMYMIIFFSAVVIVALDGKDIVTTFTS
VVANLCNVGPGLERVGPAGIFRIFLFE












cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Paracoccus, Paracoccus sp. 5503 1545044




















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, PACMAD clade, Panicoideae, 
Panicodae, Paniceae, Cenchrinae, Setaria, Setaria italica 
(Foxtail millet) (Panicum italicum) 4555



















cellular organisms, Archaea, Thaumarchaeota, 
Nitrososphaeria, Nitrososphaerales, Nitrososphaeraceae, 
Nitrososphaera, Candidatus Nitrososphaera gargensis, 
Nitrososphaera gargensis (strain Ga9.2) 1237085
















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Turicibacter, 
Turicibacter sanguinis, Turicibacter sanguinis PC909 702450
>tr|D4W3V9|D4W3V9_9FIRM Conserved domain protein OS=Turicibacter sanguinis PC909 GN=CUW_2655 PE=4 
SV=1MFILIGISTPIMIFSLLTTVYPTLNETFRNSLFQIISAISTTSYATVSFNDWTPFALFLMIILMIMSGGAGSTSGDIKLYRILLLCKQCI


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Planktomarina, Planktomarina temperata, Planktomarina 
temperata RCA23 666509

























cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, 
Paracoccus, Paracoccus aminophilus, Paracoccus 
aminophilus JCM 7686 1367847




















(strain VCD115 / 
DSM 17065 / LMG 
22923) 116
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, 
Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, 
Deinococcus, Deinococcus deserti, Deinococcus deserti 
(strain VCD115 / DSM 17065 / LMG 22923) 546414













cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, Liliopsida, Petrosaviidae, commelinids, 
Poales, Poaceae, BOP clade, Pooideae, Triticodae, 
Triticeae, Triticinae, Triticum, Triticum aestivum (Wheat) 4565
>tr|W5E7J8|W5E7J8_WHEAT Uncharacterized protein OS=Triticum aestivum PE=4 
SV=1QQVGADQHHQKRVTSIWRKLLMSPLSFLAIFIAVVCITERRQISDDPLNFNVLNITVEVISAYGNVGFSTGYSCARQVTADGGCR
DTWVGFSG













cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, 
Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Megasphaera, 
Megasphaera genomosp. type_1, Megasphaera 
genomosp. type_1 str. 28L 699218


















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, 
Streptophytina, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, 
Euphyllophyta, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, 
Mesangiospermae, eudicotyledons, Gunneridae, 
Pentapetalae, rosids, rosids incertae sedis, Vitales, 
Vitaceae, Vitis, Vitis vinifera (Grape) 29760
>tr|D7UBM2|D7UBM2_VITVI Putative uncharacterized protein OS=Vitis vinifera GN=VIT_11s0103g00090 PE=4 
SV=1MIFELASFDKLNIYLSHNSYLVLFIILICITERDKMREDPLNFNVLNVTIEVVSAYGNVGFSTGYSCARKLKPDPSCKDAWYGFVGR
WSDKES












cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Euglenozoa, Kinetoplastida 
(kinetoplasts), Trypanosomatidae, Leishmaniinae, 
Leishmania, Viannia, Leishmania braziliensis species 
complex, Leishmania braziliensis 5660


























(strain DSM 17068 / 
NCIMB 14078 / 
DFL-43) 478
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Phyllobacteriaceae, 
Hoeflea, Hoeflea phototrophica, Hoeflea phototrophica 
(strain DSM 17068 / NCIMB 14078 / DFL-43) 411684
>tr|A9D8V5|A9D8V5_HOEPD Trk-type K+ transport system, membrane component OS=Hoeflea phototrophica (strain DSM 17068 / 

























ATCC 43989 / DSM 
5975 / JCM 20966 / 
NBRC 14845 / 
NCIMB 13405 / 
ORS 571) 468
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Xanthobacteraceae, 
Azorhizobium, Azorhizobium caulinodans, Azorhizobium 
caulinodans (strain ATCC 43989 / DSM 5975 / JCM 20966 
/ NBRC 14845 / NCIMB 13405 / ORS 571) 438753
>tr|A8IBJ7|A8IBJ7_AZOC5 Putative Trk-type K+ transport systems membrane component OS=Azorhizobium caulinodans (strain 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, Faecalitalea, 
Faecalitalea cylindroides, Faecalitalea cylindroides T2-87 717960
>tr|D4JCB8|D4JCB8_9FIRM Uncharacterized protein OS=Faecalitalea cylindroides T2-87 GN=EC1_00280 PE=4 
SV=1MENSQKKIRRALDYFSAPQLLMVGFASVILTGAVILMLPISVREGATVSFIDALFTSTSAVCVTGLIAIDTADHFTVFGRAVVAALIQ
IGGLGVTCVGVSLILAAGRKIDFHTRKLIKESWNIDSYQGLVKLVKQVLKLTFAFVSCWRSFEFPCI















cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Euglenozoa, Kinetoplastida 
(kinetoplasts), Trypanosomatidae, Leishmaniinae, 
Leishmania, Leishmania, Leishmania donovani species 
complex, Leishmania infantum 5671




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, 
Hyphomonadaceae, unclassified Hyphomonadaceae, 
Hyphomonadaceae bacterium BRH_c29 1629720




















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, 
Thiohalocapsa, environmental samples, uncultured 
Thiohalocapsa sp. PB-PSB1 1385625
>tr|V4L8F3|V4L8F3_9GAMM Uncharacterized protein OS=uncultured Thiohalocapsa sp. PB-PSB1 GN=N838_34020 PE=4 
SV=1MIHAGLEPVSAFSAVATSINNLGPGLGEVAYSFQGVSDQGKLVAVAAMLLGRLEIFTILVLLMPEFWRG











cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:813 1262843
>tr|R7MCN0|R7MCN0_9CLOT Sodium transport protein OS=Clostridium sp. CAG:813 GN=BN790_01103 PE=4 
SV=1MDIGLVTFIPIAVAIYYCEWGSILPFFTAGIFSLFVGDILCRSFNRGSDALNDIKRSEALMTVSLSWLAFGVVCAIPYLFYGLSPVDS
LFESVSGITTTGATILENFDYPRTIMFWRSFTQWLGGILYYLLQFYLNLLLQGVKCFLLKLQGQLRINLLQELKILPLLCGLFMRV











cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Metazoa, 
Eumetazoa, Bilateria, Deuterostomia, Chordata, Craniata, 
Vertebrata, Gnathostomata (jawed vertebrates), 
Teleostomi, Euteleostomi, Sarcopterygii, 
Dipnotetrapodomorpha, Tetrapoda, Amniota, Mammalia, 
Theria, Eutheria, Boreoeutheria, Euarchontoglires, Glires 
(Rodents and rabbits), Rodentia, Sciurognathi, Muroidea, 
Muridae, Murinae, Mus, Mus, Mus musculus (Mouse) 10090






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:352 1262798
>tr|R6QXU7|R6QXU7_9CLOT Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkH OS=Clostridium sp. CAG:352 GN=BN621_01497 PE=4 
SV=1MGKSAFISVALCLEEFIVTSFTAVTATINNIGPGLELVGPTQNFSVFGSFSKYVLMFDMLAGRLELFPLLILFHPSALKDMVKKSNN
Y












cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, environmental 
samples, Clostridium clostridioforme CAG:132 1263065
>tr|R6JRF7|R6JRF7_9CLOT Uncharacterized protein OS=Clostridium clostridioforme CAG:132 GN=BN486_03707 PE=4 
SV=1MKYLERQSPARIIAIGFLAVILTGFSLLMLPVCVKPGVRLHYVDALFTSTSAVCVTGLIAVDTADTYTALGQTVVALLIQIGGLGVPS
KELPAMRSPTPSITGFPRRHFTRQPL













cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Alphaproteobacteria, Pelagibacterales, Pelagibacteraceae, 
Candidatus Pelagibacter, Pelagibacter ubique, 
Pelagibacter ubique (strain HTCC1062) 335992





















































m ID Taxonomic lineage (ALL) Protein sequence
Whole protein 
domain architecture 





domain labled  is 
not shown)









DSM 17167 / 
STM815) 492 391038







phymatum (strain DSM 
17167 / STM815)










































>tr|C5AI27|C5AI27_BURGB Polysaccharide transport system component transmembrane protein ragD 

















All DUF4118 proteins retrieved from the RFP (For classfication of these 
proteins, see sheet 7 in this data set)







ATCC 15692 / 
PAO1 / 1C / PRS 
101 / LMG 12228) 455 208964









aeruginosa (strain ATCC 
15692 / PAO1 / 1C / PRS 
101 / LMG 12228)
>tr|Q9HZE7|Q9HZE7_PSEAE PelD OS=Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain ATCC 15692 / PAO1 / 1C / PRS 101 / 









































































































(strain GS-15 / 
ATCC 53774 / 
DSM 7210) 459 269799








(strain GS-15 / ATCC 53774 / 
DSM 7210)
>tr|Q39U78|Q39U78_GEOMG Membrane protein, putative OS=Geobacter metallireducens (strain GS-15 / ATCC 


























Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-
477) 456 220664











(strain Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-477)
>tr|Q4KCF2|Q4KCF2_PSEF5 Putative polysaccharide auxiliary transport protein PelD OS=Pseudomonas 


























(strain DSM 14801 
/ SPH-1) 459 398578








Delftia acidovorans (strain 
DSM 14801 / SPH-1)
>tr|A9BX96|A9BX96_DELAS Putative transmembrane protein OS=Delftia acidovorans (strain DSM 14801 / SPH-























cus (strain ATCC 
700491 / DSM 
11845 / VT8) 443 351348










ATCC 700491 / DSM 11845 / 
VT8)
>tr|A1U1W3|A1U1W3_MARHV Uncharacterized protein OS=Marinobacter hydrocarbonoclasticus (strain ATCC 















































































ATCC 17699 / H16 
/ DSM 428 / Stanier 
337) (Ralstonia 
eutropha) 479 381666









necator (strain ATCC 17699 / 
H16 / DSM 428 / Stanier 337) 
(Ralstonia eutropha)
>tr|Q0JZ41|Q0JZ41_CUPNH Uncharacterized protein OS=Cupriavidus necator (strain ATCC 17699 / H16 / DSM 


























(strain DSM 22248 
/ JCM 15807 / FRC-
32) 320 316067







Geobacter daltonii (strain 
DSM 22248 / JCM 15807 / 
FRC-32)
>tr|B9M091|B9M091_GEODF Cyclic diguanylate phosphodiesterase OS=Geobacter daltonii (strain DSM 22248 / 





























































































ATCC 700651 / 
DSM 11573 / 
NCIMB 13689 / 
SK2) 444 393595







borkumensis (strain ATCC 
700651 / DSM 11573 / 
NCIMB 13689 / SK2)
>tr|Q0VR57|Q0VR57_ALCBS Uncharacterized protein OS=Alcanivorax borkumensis (strain ATCC 700651 / DSM 



































citrulli (Acidovorax avenae 
subsp. citrulli), Acidovorax 
citrulli (strain AAC00-1) 
(Acidovorax avenae subsp. 
citrulli)





























ATCC 12472 / 
DSM 30191 / JCM 
1249 / NBRC 
12614 / NCIMB 
9131 / NCTC 9757) 895 243365









(strain ATCC 12472 / DSM 
30191 / JCM 1249 / NBRC 
12614 / NCIMB 9131 / NCTC 
9757)
>tr|Q7NXN0|Q7NXN0_CHRVO Histidine kinase OS=Chromobacterium violaceum (strain ATCC 12472 / DSM 







































































(strain ATCC 43123 
/ DSM 2839 / 
NBRC 102507 / 
CH34) (Ralstonia 
metallidurans) 487 266264







metallidurans (strain ATCC 
43123 / DSM 2839 / NBRC 
102507 / CH34) (Ralstonia 
metallidurans)
>tr|Q1LFQ1|Q1LFQ1_CUPMC Uncharacterized protein OS=Cupriavidus metallidurans (strain ATCC 43123 / DSM 



























1151 / DSM 17278 
/ SZ) 437 398767






Geobacter lovleyi, Geobacter 
lovleyi (strain ATCC BAA-
1151 / DSM 17278 / SZ)
>tr|B3EAM6|B3EAM6_GEOLS Putative transmembrane protein OS=Geobacter lovleyi (strain ATCC BAA-1151 / 
























ATCC 25196 / 
NCIMB 11849) 423 323848







multiformis (strain ATCC 
25196 / NCIMB 11849)
>tr|Q2Y890|Q2Y890_NITMU Uncharacterized protein OS=Nitrosospira multiformis (strain ATCC 25196 / NCIMB 



























































DSM 17167 / 
STM815) 471 391038







phymatum (strain DSM 
17167 / STM815)
>tr|B2JCL5|B2JCL5_BURP8 Putative transmembrane protein OS=Burkholderia phymatum (strain DSM 17167 / 


























(strain ATCC 51168 










incertae sedis, Leptothrix, 
Leptothrix cholodnii, 
Leptothrix cholodnii (strain 
ATCC 51168 / LMG 8142 / 
SP-6) (Leptothrix discophora 
(strain SP-6))
>tr|B1Y565|B1Y565_LEPCP Putative transmembrane protein OS=Leptothrix cholodnii (strain ATCC 51168 / LMG 















































































incertae sedis, Thiomonas, 
Thiomonas intermedia 
(Thiobacillus intermedius), 
Thiomonas intermedia (strain 
K12) (Thiobacillus 
intermedius)






























samples, Collinsella sp. 
CAG:166












































>tr|Q8XX45|Q8XX45_RALSO Probable polysaccharide transport system component transmembrane protein 







































































































(strain 12J) 491 402626







Ralstonia pickettii (strain 12J)


























(strain TAC 125) 433 326442










haloplanktis (strain TAC 125)




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 


































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 


























(strain JS42) 464 232721





Acidovorax, Acidovorax sp. 
(strain JS42)



























DSM 14773 / CIP 
107495 / K601) 464 596154







denitrificans (strain DSM 
14773 / CIP 107495 / K601)
>tr|F4G7V1|F4G7V1_ALIDK Putative transmembrane protein OS=Alicycliphilus denitrificans (strain DSM 14773 / 

















































































































(strain DSM 14801 
/ SPH-1) 904 398578








Delftia acidovorans (strain 
DSM 14801 / SPH-1)








































































(strain SIP3-4) 906 582744


















































Pandoraea, Pandoraea sp. 
RB-44


























ATCC 25196 / 
NCIMB 11849) 464 323848







multiformis (strain ATCC 
25196 / NCIMB 11849)
>tr|Q2Y696|Q2Y696_NITMU Uncharacterized protein OS=Nitrosospira multiformis (strain ATCC 25196 / NCIMB 

























ATCC BAA-1437 / 
JCM 17883 / MC-1) 508 156889








(strain ATCC BAA-1437 / 
JCM 17883 / MC-1)
>tr|A0LBX7|A0LBX7_MAGMM Uncharacterized protein OS=Magnetococcus marinus (strain ATCC BAA-1437 / 




























































(strain 12J) 938 402626







Ralstonia pickettii (strain 12J)






































(strain PM1) 906 420662














































750 Hafnia alvei FB1 901 1453496





Hafnia alvei, Hafnia alvei 
FB1






































Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-
477) 890 220664











(strain Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-477)






































(strain ATCC 43123 
/ DSM 2839 / 
NBRC 102507 / 
CH34) (Ralstonia 
metallidurans) 967 266264







metallidurans (strain ATCC 
43123 / DSM 2839 / NBRC 
102507 / CH34) (Ralstonia 
metallidurans)
>tr|Q1LSE9|Q1LSE9_CUPMC Histidine kinase OS=Cupriavidus metallidurans (strain ATCC 43123 / DSM 2839 / 






















































































1151 / DSM 17278 
/ SZ) 890 398767






Geobacter lovleyi, Geobacter 
lovleyi (strain ATCC BAA-
1151 / DSM 17278 / SZ)





















































































ATCC 17699 / H16 
/ DSM 428 / Stanier 
337) (Ralstonia 
eutropha) 949 381666









necator (strain ATCC 17699 / 
H16 / DSM 428 / Stanier 337) 
(Ralstonia eutropha)
>tr|Q0K8I9|Q0K8I9_CUPNH Histidine kinase OS=Cupriavidus necator (strain ATCC 17699 / H16 / DSM 428 / 






































JLW8 / ATCC BAA-
1282 / DSM 17540) 914 583345







Methylotenera mobilis (strain 
JLW8 / ATCC BAA-1282 / 
DSM 17540)
>tr|C6WWQ9|C6WWQ9_METML Histidine kinase OS=Methylotenera mobilis (strain JLW8 / ATCC BAA-1282 / 
















































(strain Rf4) (Geobacter 
uraniumreducens)






































(strain GS-15 / 
ATCC 53774 / 
DSM 7210) 888 269799








(strain GS-15 / ATCC 53774 / 
DSM 7210)
>tr|Q39SW3|Q39SW3_GEOMG Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter metallireducens (strain GS-15 / ATCC 53774 / 














































































(strain ATCC 51573 
/ DSM 12127 / 
PCA) 899 243231








(strain ATCC 51573 / DSM 
12127 / PCA)
>tr|Q74AA7|Q74AA7_GEOSL Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter sulfurreducens (strain ATCC 51573 / DSM 12127 / 





































Bem / ATCC BAA-
1014 / DSM 16622) 356 404380








(strain Bem / ATCC BAA-
1014 / DSM 16622)
>tr|B5EHI0|B5EHI0_GEOBB Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter bemidjiensis (strain Bem / ATCC BAA-1014 / DSM 











































2498 Yersinia pestis 908 632












































boonei (strain 6A8) 658 456442







Methanoregula boonei (strain 
6A8)



























































































































sp. PBC 907 795665



































































































sneebia, Providencia sneebia 
DSM 19967



































ATCC 17699 / H16 
/ DSM 428 / Stanier 
337) (Ralstonia 
eutropha) 948 381666









necator (strain ATCC 17699 / 
H16 / DSM 428 / Stanier 337) 
(Ralstonia eutropha)
>tr|Q0K2T7|Q0K2T7_CUPNH Histidine kinase OS=Cupriavidus necator (strain ATCC 17699 / H16 / DSM 428 / 





































difficile (strain 630) 
(Clostridium 
difficile) 535 272563








(strain 630) (Clostridium 
difficile)














































(strain G4 / LMG 22486) 
(Burkholderia cepacia (strain 
R1808))




























6E-14 61.7 8 1E-13 60.8 5.5 1.5 1
U7DEJ3
_PSEFL Deleted.















Acidovorax, Acidovorax sp. 
KKS102



































(strain Eb661) 889 634500





Erwinia billingiae, Erwinia 
billingiae (strain Eb661)


























































































Pantoea, Pantoea sp. 
PSNIH2






































ATCC BAA-245 / 
DSM 16553 / LMG 
16656 / NCTC 














(strain ATCC BAA-245 / DSM 
16553 / LMG 16656 / NCTC 
13227 / J2315 / CF5610) 
(Burkholderia cepacia (strain 
J2315))
>tr|B4E5Q8|B4E5Q8_BURCJ Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia cenocepacia (strain ATCC BAA-245 / DSM 


















































































bacterium GJ-E10 917 1469502
















































Bem / ATCC BAA-
1014 / DSM 16622) 892 404380








(strain Bem / ATCC BAA-
1014 / DSM 16622)
>tr|B5EH77|B5EH77_GEOBB Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter bemidjiensis (strain Bem / ATCC BAA-1014 / DSM 







































































RW1 / DSM 6014 / 
JCM 10273) 895 392499








(strain RW1 / DSM 6014 / 
JCM 10273)
>tr|A5V6B3|A5V6B3_SPHWW Histidine kinase OS=Sphingomonas wittichii (strain RW1 / DSM 6014 / JCM 






































MSR-1 v2 901 1430440


























































(strain E264 / 
ATCC 700388 / 
DSM 13276 / CIP 
106301) 1035 271848








thailandensis (strain E264 / 
ATCC 700388 / DSM 13276 / 
CIP 106301)
>tr|Q2SZS1|Q2SZS1_BURTA Two-component system, sensor kinase protein KdpD OS=Burkholderia 





































enterocolitica LC20 899 1443113
















































Pandoraea, Pandoraea sp. 
RB-44





































(strain K96243) 993 272560














































71 Thioploca ingrica 909 40754








































(strain ATCC 33071 
/ DSM 4594 / JCM 
1683 / NBRC 
105701 / NCIMB 
13365 / CIP 78.65) 898 745277





Rahnella, Rahnella aquatilis, 
Rahnella aquatilis (strain 
ATCC 33071 / DSM 4594 / 
JCM 1683 / NBRC 105701 / 
NCIMB 13365 / CIP 78.65)
>tr|H2IX79|H2IX79_RAHAC Histidine kinase OS=Rahnella aquatilis (strain ATCC 33071 / DSM 4594 / JCM 1683 / 






























































































ictaluri, Edwardsiella ictaluri 
(strain 93-146)


































Pantoea sp. (strain 
At-9b) 891 592316





Pantoea, Pantoea sp. (strain 
At-9b)








































(strain ES-2)) 505 395494







(strain ES-2) (Gallionella 
ferruginea capsiferriformans 
(strain ES-2))









































rodentium (strain ICC168) 
(Citrobacter freundii biotype 
4280)





































ATCC 23779 / 
DSM 785) 895 316274








(strain ATCC 23779 / DSM 
785)














































Pantoea, Pantoea vagans, 
Pantoea vagans (strain C9-1) 
(Pantoea agglomerans (strain 
C9-1))





































ATCC BAA-798 / 
YNP1) 539 525904





(strain ATCC BAA-798 / 
YNP1)

















































































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 









>tr|A0A0A7I4I4|A0A0A7I4I4_9BIFI Nucleoside-diphosphate sugar epimerase OS=Bifidobacterium 













































(strain Rf4) (Geobacter 
uraniumreducens)









































































(strain LMG 20103) 891 706191





Pantoea, Pantoea ananas 
(Erwinia uredovora), Pantoea 
ananatis (strain LMG 20103)




































ATCC 51541 884 1247649






Bordetella holmesii ATCC 
51541



































breve DSM 20213 
= JCM 1192 735 518634
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






Bifidobacterium breve DSM 
20213 = JCM 1192

































(strain Tohama I / 
ATCC BAA-589 / 
NCTC 13251) 904 257313






Bordetella pertussis (strain 
Tohama I / ATCC BAA-589 / 
NCTC 13251)
>tr|Q7VVZ6|Q7VVZ6_BORPE Two component sensor protein OS=Bordetella pertussis (strain Tohama I / ATCC 






















































bronchiseptica (strain ATCC 
BAA-588 / NCTC 13252 / 
RB50) (Alcaligenes 
bronchisepticus)
>tr|A0A0H3M1M8|A0A0H3M1M8_BORBR Two component sensor protein OS=Bordetella bronchiseptica (strain 


































































































































































































































Pantoea, Pantoea sp. 
PSNIH1





































(strain DSM 17950 
/ Et1/99) 890 338565





Erwinia tasmaniensis (strain 
DSM 17950 / Et1/99)












































rettgeri, Providencia rettgeri 
Dmel1





































DSM 2379) 320 338966




















































































GTC 1319 895 1114922






farmeri, Citrobacter farmeri 
GTC 1319
















































































(strain MRSN 2154) 906 1157951






stuartii, Providencia stuartii 
(strain MRSN 2154)
















































































605 Cedecea neteri 895 158822











































1158 / Py2) 900 78245







autotrophicus (strain ATCC 
BAA-1158 / Py2)




































(strain ATCC 27377 
/ DSM 6068 / ICPB 
4128) (Pirella 
staleyi) 909 530564





Pirellula, Pirellula staleyi, 
Pirellula staleyi (strain ATCC 
27377 / DSM 6068 / ICPB 
4128) (Pirella staleyi)





































DSM 19645 = 
NX02 889 1123269









sanxanigenens DSM 19645 = 
NX02




































m sp. (strain 
YO3AOP1) 426 436114


















































































ATCC 15703 / 
DSM 20083 / 
NCTC 11814 / 
E194a) 721 367928
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain ATCC 15703 / DSM 
20083 / NCTC 11814 / 
E194a)
>tr|A1A0E1|A1A0E1_BIFAA Nucleoside-diphosphate-sugar epimerase and GAF domain OS=Bifidobacterium 

































DSM 17167 / 
STM815) 949 391038







phymatum (strain DSM 
17167 / STM815)






































ATCC 51521 / SW) 917 414684










(strain ATCC 51521 / SW)







































ATCC 43296 / 
DSM 3776 / IFAM 
1008 / 290) 
(Planctomyces 
limnophilus) 895 521674








limnophila (strain ATCC 
43296 / DSM 3776 / IFAM 
1008 / 290) (Planctomyces 
limnophilus)
>tr|D5SYH6|D5SYH6_PLAL2 Histidine kinase OS=Planctopirus limnophila (strain ATCC 43296 / DSM 3776 / 














































































































NBRC 101211 / 
UT26S) 315 452662







japonicum (strain NBRC 
101211 / UT26S)
>tr|D4Z1X1|D4Z1X1_SPHJU Uncharacterized protein OS=Sphingobium japonicum (strain NBRC 101211 / 























cellular organisms, Bacteria, 








































































































































ATCC 33009 / 
NCIMB 11132 / 
Bath) 910 243233








(strain ATCC 33009 / NCIMB 
11132 / Bath)
>tr|Q605R4|Q605R4_METCA Histidine kinase OS=Methylococcus capsulatus (strain ATCC 33009 / NCIMB 





































a sp. (strain NH8B) 503 748280















































incertae sedis, Thiomonas, 
Thiomonas intermedia 
(Thiobacillus intermedius), 
Thiomonas intermedia (strain 
K12) (Thiobacillus 
intermedius)

















































































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
unclassified Bacteria, 








































bacterium CAG:364 489 1262983







































(strain 197N) 922 360910





Bordetella avium, Bordetella 
avium (strain 197N)

















































































Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-
477) 883 220664











(strain Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-477)




































(strain HI4320) 900 529507





Proteus mirabilis, Proteus 
mirabilis (strain HI4320)






















































































DSM 19002 / CIP 
109453 / HKI 454) 938 882378







rhizoxinica (strain DSM 
19002 / CIP 109453 / HKI 
454)
>tr|E5ASX3|E5ASX3_BURRH Histidine kinase OS=Burkholderia rhizoxinica (strain DSM 19002 / CIP 109453 / 






























































































































DSM 15567 / CIP 
107919 / 50-1 
BON) 535 697281




Family IV. Incertae Sedis, 
Mahella, Mahella 
australiensis, Mahella 
australiensis (strain DSM 
15567 / CIP 107919 / 50-1 
BON)
>tr|F4A0C6|F4A0C6_MAHA5 Histidine kinase OS=Mahella australiensis (strain DSM 15567 / CIP 107919 / 50-1 


































(strain 3937)) 909 198628





Dickeya dadantii, Dickeya 
dadantii (strain 3937) 
(Erwinia chrysanthemi (strain 
3937))



































0 Rhizobium galegae 901 399












































(strain DSM 10017 
/ MPOB) 344 335543










fumaroxidans (strain DSM 
10017 / MPOB)






































































fluorescens F113 883 1114970


















































(strain ATCC 824 / 
DSM 792 / JCM 
1419 / LMG 5710 / 
VKM B-1787) 725 272562





acetobutylicum (strain ATCC 
824 / DSM 792 / JCM 1419 / 
LMG 5710 / VKM B-1787)
>tr|Q97L35|Q97L35_CLOAB FUSION: Nucleoside-diphosphate-sugar epimerase and GAF domain 
































895 / CDC 4225-83 
/ SGSC4696) 895 290338






koseri (Citrobacter diversus), 
Citrobacter koseri (strain 
ATCC BAA-895 / CDC 4225-
83 / SGSC4696)
>tr|A8AJC0|A8AJC0_CITK8 Histidine kinase OS=Citrobacter koseri (strain ATCC BAA-895 / CDC 4225-83 / 




































FGI 57) 896 693444











bacterium (strain FGI 57)







































ATCC 700721 / 
MGH 78578) 895 272620










pneumoniae (strain ATCC 
700721 / MGH 78578)
>tr|A6T6D6|A6T6D6_KLEP7 Histidine kinase OS=Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae (strain ATCC 






































DSM 6978 / LMG 
23759 / B13) 901 1301098








(strain DSM 6978 / LMG 
23759 / B13)
>tr|A0A024HIT0|A0A024HIT0_PSEKB Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas knackmussii (strain DSM 6978 / LMG 












































Escherichia, Escherichia coli, 
Escherichia coli O157:H7





































(strain K12) 894 83333





Escherichia, Escherichia coli, 
Escherichia coli (strain K12)






































































album BG8 903 686340























































































(strain FO-BEG1) 342 911045






































citrulli (Acidovorax avenae 
subsp. citrulli), Acidovorax 
citrulli (strain AAC00-1) 
(Acidovorax avenae subsp. 
citrulli)







































(strain 568) 897 399741











































(strain ATCC 8527 
/ DSM 555 / NCIMB 
10680) 617 431943




kluyveri, Clostridium kluyveri 
(strain ATCC 8527 / DSM 
555 / NCIMB 10680)
>tr|A5N1X9|A5N1X9_CLOK5 Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium kluyveri (strain ATCC 8527 / DSM 555 / NCIMB 




















































































sakazakii (strain ATCC BAA-
894) (Enterobacter sakazakii)











































































lacus (strain AL-21) 651 877455








>tr|F0TA31|F0TA31_METLA Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor OS=Methanobacterium lacus (strain AL-









































(Erwinia carotovora subsp. 
atroseptica), Pectobacterium 
atrosepticum (strain SCRI 
1043 / ATCC BAA-672) 
(Erwinia carotovora subsp. 
atroseptica)
>tr|Q6D7I6|Q6D7I6_PECAS Histidine kinase OS=Pectobacterium atrosepticum (strain SCRI 1043 / ATCC BAA-







































So ce56)) 910 448385









Sorangium cellulosum (strain 
So ce56) (Polyangium 
cellulosum (strain So ce56))
































































































































ATCC 19061 / 
DSM 3370 / LMG 
1036 / NCIB 9965 / 
AN6) 904 406817








nematophila (strain ATCC 
19061 / DSM 3370 / LMG 
1036 / NCIB 9965 / AN6)
>tr|D3VAM2|D3VAM2_XENNA Histidine kinase OS=Xenorhabdus nematophila (strain ATCC 19061 / DSM 3370 / 



































(strain CCGE1003) 957 640512












































DSM 16502 / 
CGMCC 1.3690 / B-
5) 880 930169







dieselolei (strain DSM 16502 
/ CGMCC 1.3690 / B-5)
>tr|K0CGR3|K0CGR3_ALCDB Histidine kinase OS=Alcanivorax dieselolei (strain DSM 16502 / CGMCC 1.3690 / 




































ATCC BAA-731 / 
CDC346-86 / 
RSK2980) 894 41514







enterica subsp. arizonae, 
Salmonella arizonae (strain 
ATCC BAA-731 / CDC346-86 
/ RSK2980)
>tr|A9MK91|A9MK91_SALAR Histidine kinase OS=Salmonella arizonae (strain ATCC BAA-731 / CDC346-86 / 




































(strain DSM 9187 / 
TA4) 897 595494






auensis, Tolumonas auensis 
(strain DSM 9187 / TA4)






































(strain 2CP-C) 902 290397


























































Anaeromyxobacter sp. (strain 
Fw109-5)






































Bordetella hinzii, Bordetella 
hinzii 5132






































NBRC 100245 / 
IL144) 901 983917











gelatinosus (strain NBRC 
100245 / IL144)







































ATCC 19365 / 
DSM 765 / NCIMB 











(strain ATCC 19365 / DSM 
765 / NCIMB 8382 / VKM B-
1628) (Desulfotomaculum 
orientis)
>tr|G7W7P5|G7W7P5_DESOD Histidine kinase OS=Desulfosporosinus orientis (strain ATCC 19365 / DSM 765 / 


































sp. CAG:82 420 1262898
































287/91 / NCTC 
13346) 900 550538







enterica I, Salmonella 
gallinarum, Salmonella 
gallinarum (strain 287/91 / 
NCTC 13346)








































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:7






















LT2 / SGSC1412 / 
ATCC 700720) 894 99287







enterica I, Salmonella 
typhimurium, Salmonella 
typhimurium (strain LT2 / 
SGSC1412 / ATCC 700720)
>tr|Q8ZQW4|Q8ZQW4_SALTY Histidine kinase OS=Salmonella typhimurium (strain LT2 / SGSC1412 / ATCC 











































(strain ES-1) 503 580332


































7045 Sphingomonas taxi 886 1549858









































intermedius B196 593 862967





































ATCC 14822 / 
DSM 2638 / NCIB 
8403 / VKM B-
1763) 469 526222








salexigens (strain ATCC 
14822 / DSM 2638 / NCIB 
8403 / VKM B-1763)
>tr|C6BZA3|C6BZA3_DESAD Diguanylate cyclase with GAF sensor OS=Desulfovibrio salexigens (strain ATCC 




























(strain 638) 895 399742




























































































(strain HLHK9) 877 557598
























































Pseudomonas putida (strain 
KT2440)


































ATCC 17096 / 
DSM 198 / 6111) 
(Chromatium 
violascens) 907 765911






Thiocystis violascens (strain 
ATCC 17096 / DSM 198 / 
6111) (Chromatium 
violascens)






































ATCC BAA-1857 / 
DSM 23137 / 
MP5ACTX8) 391 682795








mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-
1857 / DSM 23137 / 
MP5ACTX8)
>tr|G8NP50|G8NP50_GRAMM Histidine kinase OS=Granulicella mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-1857 / DSM 23137 



























(strain ATCC 8527 
/ DSM 555 / NCIMB 
10680) 663 431943




kluyveri, Clostridium kluyveri 
(strain ATCC 8527 / DSM 
555 / NCIMB 10680)
>tr|A5MZH9|A5MZH9_CLOK5 Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium kluyveri (strain ATCC 8527 / DSM 555 / NCIMB 








































samples, Anaerostipes sp. 
CAG:276































paludis (strain DSM 
25820 / JCM 18151 
/ SWAN1) 651 868131







(strain DSM 25820 / JCM 
18151 / SWAN1)
>tr|F6D4T4|F6D4T4_METPW Osmosensitive K+ channel signal transduction histidine kinase, sensor subunit 



















































































>tr|R5WYE7|R5WYE7_9FIRM Integral membrane sensor signal transduction histidine kinase OS=Blautia sp. 























ATCC 11170 / ATH 
1.1.1 / DSM 467 / 
LMG 4362 / NCIB 
8255 / S1) 897 269796








Rhodospirillum rubrum (strain 
ATCC 11170 / ATH 1.1.1 / 
DSM 467 / LMG 4362 / NCIB 
8255 / S1)
>tr|Q2RV86|Q2RV86_RHORT Histidine kinase OS=Rhodospirillum rubrum (strain ATCC 11170 / ATH 1.1.1 / 




































(strain CCGE1002) 951 640511













































(strain CJ2) 899 365044



























































































(strain B510) 912 137722







lipoferum, Azospirillum sp. 
(strain B510)




































bacterium CAG:103 595 1262999





































syringae pv. tomato 
(strain DC3000) 887 223283








syringae group genomosp. 3, 
Pseudomonas syringae pv. 
tomato, Pseudomonas 
syringae pv. tomato (strain 
DC3000)



































(strain DSM 22248 
/ JCM 15807 / FRC-
32) 661 316067







Geobacter daltonii (strain 
DSM 22248 / JCM 15807 / 
FRC-32)




































ATCC BAA-33 / 
DSM 13638 / PS) 
(Azospira oryzae) 898 640081






Dechlorosoma suillum (strain 
ATCC BAA-33 / DSM 13638 / 
PS) (Azospira oryzae)
>tr|G8QN97|G8QN97_DECSP Histidine kinase OS=Dechlorosoma suillum (strain ATCC BAA-33 / DSM 13638 / 





































(strain ATCC 29907 
/ DSM 4481 / JCM 
1650 / NBRC 
105725 / CDC 9005-
74) (Escherichia 
blattae) 894 630626






blattae (Escherichia blattae), 
Shimwellia blattae (strain 
ATCC 29907 / DSM 4481 / 
JCM 1650 / NBRC 105725 / 
CDC 9005-74) (Escherichia 
blattae)
>tr|I2BB58|I2BB58_SHIBC Histidine kinase OS=Shimwellia blattae (strain ATCC 29907 / DSM 4481 / JCM 1650 / 























































































































(strain Is79A3) 889 261292









































































































































































Thauera sp. (strain 
MZ1T) 387 85643





Thauera sp. (strain MZ1T)

























(strain JCM 10833 / 
IAM 13628 / NBRC 
14792 / USDA 110) 907 224911









diazoefficiens (strain JCM 
10833 / IAM 13628 / NBRC 
14792 / USDA 110)
>tr|Q89FC5|Q89FC5_BRADU Histidine kinase OS=Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens (strain JCM 10833 / IAM 13628 






































NBRC 102515 = 
DSM 9628 910 1349767










102515 = DSM 9628
>tr|W0UXS5|W0UXS5_9BURK Histidine kinase OS=Janthinobacterium agaricidamnosum NBRC 102515 = DSM 





































(strain DSM 18221 
/ CIP 109841 / 
QLW-P1DMWA-1) 897 312153













asymbioticus (strain DSM 
18221 / CIP 109841 / QLW-
P1DMWA-1)
>tr|A4SZG6|A4SZG6_POLSQ Histidine kinase OS=Polynucleobacter necessarius subsp. asymbioticus (strain 





































sp. I2 881 1617025






>tr|A0A0F2JLF4|A0A0F2JLF4_9FIRM Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase KdpD OS=Desulfosporosinus 




































ATCC 15692 / 
PAO1 / 1C / PRS 
101 / LMG 12228) 885 208964









aeruginosa (strain ATCC 
15692 / PAO1 / 1C / PRS 
101 / LMG 12228)
>tr|Q9I389|Q9I389_PSEAE Histidine kinase OS=Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain ATCC 15692 / PAO1 / 1C / 





































































morganii KT 895 1124991






morganii (Proteus morganii), 
Morganella morganii subsp. 
morganii, Morganella 
morganii subsp. morganii KT
















































































marina (strain DSM 
14350 / EX-H1) 415 123214






Persephonella marina (strain 
DSM 14350 / EX-H1)
























(strain DSM 12444 
/ F199) 502 279238











aromaticivorans (strain DSM 
12444 / F199)
>tr|Q2GBD8|Q2GBD8_NOVAD Histidine kinase OS=Novosphingobium aromaticivorans (strain DSM 12444 / 






























cellular organisms, Bacteria, 






































ATCC BAA-275 / 
DSM 13257 / 
NCIMB 13706 / 
S10) 671 768704







(strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 
13257 / NCIMB 13706 / S10)
>tr|J7J0P9|J7J0P9_DESMD Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase OS=Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain 




























vinelandii (strain DJ 
/ ATCC BAA-1303) 874 322710








vinelandii (strain DJ / ATCC 
BAA-1303)



































fabrum (strain C58 













fabrum (strain C58 / ATCC 
33970) (Agrobacterium 
tumefaciens (strain C58))





































(strain ORS278) 905 114615






Bradyrhizobium sp. (strain 
ORS278)



































ATCC 25586 / CIP 
101130 / JCM 8532 
/ LMG 13131) 295 190304









subsp. nucleatum (strain 
ATCC 25586 / CIP 101130 / 
JCM 8532 / LMG 13131)
>tr|Q8RGC5|Q8RGC5_FUSNN Uncharacterized protein OS=Fusobacterium nucleatum subsp. nucleatum (strain 






















(strain ATCC 49405 
/ DSM 1227 / OM5) 901 504832










(strain ATCC 49405 / DSM 
1227 / OM5)
>tr|B6JA61|B6JA61_OLICO Histidine kinase OS=Oligotropha carboxidovorans (strain ATCC 49405 / DSM 1227 / 


































prausnitzii L2-6 706 718252






















































































BL2 / DSM 15510 / 
NCIMB 13906) 901 395965







silvestris (strain BL2 / DSM 
15510 / NCIMB 13906)
>tr|B8ET99|B8ET99_METSB Histidine kinase OS=Methylocella silvestris (strain BL2 / DSM 15510 / NCIMB 




































pasteurianum BC1 880 86416













































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 





polymyxa (strain SC2) 
(Bacillus polymyxa)


































ATCC 15261 / 
DSM 4724 / VKM B-
1370 / CB 48) 886 573065







excentricus (strain ATCC 
15261 / DSM 4724 / VKM B-
1370 / CB 48)
>tr|E8RRF1|E8RRF1_ASTEC Histidine kinase OS=Asticcacaulis excentricus (strain ATCC 15261 / DSM 4724 / 



































bacterium CAG:95 443 1262988











































(strain Rf4) (Geobacter 
uraniumreducens)


























Challis / ATCC 
35105 / CH1 / DL1 
/ V288) 593 29390






gordonii (strain Challis / 
ATCC 35105 / CH1 / DL1 / 
V288)
>tr|A8AV33|A8AV33_STRGC Uncharacterized protein OS=Streptococcus gordonii (strain Challis / ATCC 35105 / 

















































































nonsulfur bacteria), Tistrella, 
Tistrella mobilis, Tistrella 
mobilis (strain KA081020-
065)








































(strain GS-15 / 
ATCC 53774 / 
DSM 7210) 317 269799








(strain GS-15 / ATCC 53774 / 
DSM 7210)
>tr|Q39VD0|Q39VD0_GEOMG Cyclic diguanylate phosphodiesterase OS=Geobacter metallireducens (strain GS-


































>tr|R5DVB8|R5DVB8_9FIRM ATPase/histidine kinase/DNA gyrase B/HSP90 domain protein OS=Ruminococcus 

































































(strain DSM 22248 
/ JCM 15807 / FRC-
32) 376 316067







Geobacter daltonii (strain 
DSM 22248 / JCM 15807 / 
FRC-32)
>tr|B9M0Q8|B9M0Q8_GEODF Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter daltonii (strain DSM 22248 / JCM 15807 / FRC-


























DSM 22704 / JCM 
16185 / SJ4) 901 646529








(strain DSM 22704 / JCM 
16185 / SJ4)
>tr|I4D2C8|I4D2C8_DESAJ Histidine kinase OS=Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus (strain DSM 22704 / JCM 16185 / 





































difficile (strain 630) 
(Clostridium 
difficile) 900 272563








(strain 630) (Clostridium 
difficile)



































bacterium CAG:646 672 1262995
































s palustris (strain 
BisB18) 907 316056
















































ATCC BAA-275 / 
DSM 13257 / 
NCIMB 13706 / 
S10) 891 768704







(strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 
13257 / NCIMB 13706 / S10)
>tr|J7IUW2|J7IUW2_DESMD Histidine kinase OS=Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 






































(strain DSM 17095 











(strain DSM 17095 / LMG 
22695 / WT001) 
(Tetrathiobacter 
kashmirensis)
>tr|I3UFD2|I3UFD2_ADVKW Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase kdpD OS=Advenella kashmirensis 






























(strain DSM 12444 
/ F199) 337 279238











aromaticivorans (strain DSM 
12444 / F199)
>tr|Q2G7V9|Q2G7V9_NOVAD Uncharacterized protein OS=Novosphingobium aromaticivorans (strain DSM 






















s palustris (strain 
ATCC BAA-98 / 
CGA009) 907 258594









(strain ATCC BAA-98 / 
CGA009)
>tr|Q6N5H3|Q6N5H3_RHOPA Histidine kinase OS=Rhodopseudomonas palustris (strain ATCC BAA-98 / 


















































































mucilaginosus 3016 509 1116391
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 




































(strain ATCC 8527 
/ DSM 555 / NCIMB 
10680) 898 431943




kluyveri, Clostridium kluyveri 
(strain ATCC 8527 / DSM 
555 / NCIMB 10680)
>tr|A5N880|A5N880_CLOK5 Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium kluyveri (strain ATCC 8527 / DSM 555 / NCIMB 
































bacterium CAG:215 285 1262985







































































(strain CFN 42 / 
ATCC 51251) 902 347834





group, Rhizobium, Rhizobium 
etli, Rhizobium etli (strain 
CFN 42 / ATCC 51251)



































bacterium CAG:24 717 1263012























































































ATCC 700980 / 
DSM 13731 / RS-1) 889 573370








magneticus (strain ATCC 
700980 / DSM 13731 / RS-1)
>tr|C4XK61|C4XK61_DESMR Histidine kinase OS=Desulfovibrio magneticus (strain ATCC 700980 / DSM 13731 / 


































(strain DSM 16839 
/ NCIMB 14029 / 
A2-183) 723 585394





Roseburia hominis (strain 
DSM 16839 / NCIMB 14029 / 
A2-183)
>tr|G2T3Q4|G2T3Q4_ROSHA Uncharacterized protein OS=Roseburia hominis (strain DSM 16839 / NCIMB 



































K84 / ATCC BAA-
868) 903 311403











radiobacter (strain K84 / 
ATCC BAA-868)









































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:43































bacterium CAG:646 528 1262995

































































bacterium CAG:114 755 1263001



































woesei (strain DSM 
14684 / JCM 11494 
/ NBRC 100937 / 
ID131577) 463 469383






woesei, Conexibacter woesei 
(strain DSM 14684 / JCM 
11494 / NBRC 100937 / 
ID131577)
>tr|D3F9I5|D3F9I5_CONWI Histidine kinase OS=Conexibacter woesei (strain DSM 14684 / JCM 11494 / NBRC 































HAMBI 2942 / LMG 
23838 / WSM1271) 909 765698







Mesorhizobium ciceri biovar 
biserrulae, Mesorhizobium 
ciceri biovar biserrulae (strain 
HAMBI 2942 / LMG 23838 / 
WSM1271)
>tr|E8TDR5|E8TDR5_MESCW Histidine kinase OS=Mesorhizobium ciceri biovar biserrulae (strain HAMBI 2942 / 




































DSM 22704 / JCM 
16185 / SJ4) 891 646529








(strain DSM 22704 / JCM 
16185 / SJ4)
>tr|I4D558|I4D558_DESAJ Histidine kinase OS=Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus (strain DSM 22704 / JCM 16185 / 




































bacterium CAG:424 520 1263022
































butyricum E4 str. 
BoNT E BL5262 615 632245





butyricum E4 str. BoNT E 
BL5262






















































































































ORS2060 / LMG 
21967) 907 460265








(strain ORS2060 / LMG 
21967)






















































































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 







































1111 / DSM 21527 
/ NCTC 11395 / H) 
(Leptospira parva) 893 869212




Turneriella parva, Turneriella 
parva (strain ATCC BAA-
1111 / DSM 21527 / NCTC 
11395 / H) (Leptospira parva)
>tr|I4B150|I4B150_TURPD Histidine kinase OS=Turneriella parva (strain ATCC BAA-1111 / DSM 21527 / NCTC 












































group, Rhizobium, Rhizobium 
sp. LPU83













































samples, Eubacterium sp. 
CAG:202
>tr|R6MS94|R6MS94_9FIRM ATPase/histidine kinase/DNA gyrase B/HSP90 domain protein OS=Eubacterium sp. 
























NBRC 104936 500 1219043










>tr|A0A0E9MTX1|A0A0E9MTX1_9SPHN Uncharacterized protein OS=Sphingomonas changbaiensis NBRC 













































































vinelandii (strain DJ 
/ ATCC BAA-1303) 488 322710








vinelandii (strain DJ / ATCC 
BAA-1303)









































xiamenensis M-5 = 
DSM 17429 883 1123366








xiamenensis M-5 = DSM 
17429
>tr|A0A0B4Y426|A0A0B4Y426_9PROT OmpR family two component system sensor histidine kinase 



































ATCC 17899 / 
DSM 180 / NBRC 
103801 / NCIMB 
10441 / D) 
(Chromatium 
vinosum) 891 572477









(strain ATCC 17899 / DSM 
180 / NBRC 103801 / NCIMB 
10441 / D) (Chromatium 
vinosum)
>tr|D3RSE1|D3RSE1_ALLVD Histidine kinase OS=Allochromatium vinosum (strain ATCC 17899 / DSM 180 / 



































(strain 12-X) 508 743720






Pseudomonas putida group, 
Pseudomonas fulva, 
Pseudomonas fulva (strain 
12-X)






























ATCC 29683 / 
DSM 1030 / JCM 
2381 / KCTC 1655) 903 931626






Acetobacterium woodii (strain 
ATCC 29683 / DSM 1030 / 
JCM 2381 / KCTC 1655)
>tr|H6LIZ9|H6LIZ9_ACEWD Histidine kinase OS=Acetobacterium woodii (strain ATCC 29683 / DSM 1030 / JCM 





































621 / DSM 15236 / 
T118) (Albidiferax 
ferrireducens) 503 338969







ferrireducens (strain ATCC 
BAA-621 / DSM 15236 / 
T118) (Albidiferax 
ferrireducens)
>tr|Q21VE5|Q21VE5_RHOFT Histidine kinase OS=Rhodoferax ferrireducens (strain ATCC BAA-621 / DSM 




























(strain DSM 16839 
/ NCIMB 14029 / 
A2-183) 669 585394





Roseburia hominis (strain 
DSM 16839 / NCIMB 14029 / 
A2-183)
>tr|G2T0Z0|G2T0Z0_ROSHA Histidine kinase OS=Roseburia hominis (strain DSM 16839 / NCIMB 14029 / A2-





































NBRC 3283 / LMG 
1513 / CCTM 1153) 895 634452










pasteurianus (strain NBRC 
3283 / LMG 1513 / CCTM 
1153)
>tr|C7JIB3|C7JIB3_ACEP3 Two component sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Acetobacter pasteurianus (strain 











































samples, Coprobacillus sp. 
CAG:183
































bacterium CAG:364 515 1262983


































serovar 1/2a (strain 
ATCC BAA-679 / 
EGD-e) 896 169963
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Listeriaceae, Listeria, Listeria 
monocytogenes, Listeria 
monocytogenes serovar 1/2a 
(strain ATCC BAA-679 / EGD-
e)
>tr|Q8Y3Z9|Q8Y3Z9_LISMO Histidine kinase OS=Listeria monocytogenes serovar 1/2a (strain ATCC BAA-679 / 




































ATCC 17100 / ATH 
3.1.1 / DSM 162 / 
LMG 4299) 905 648757








(strain ATCC 17100 / ATH 
3.1.1 / DSM 162 / LMG 4299)
>tr|E3I288|E3I288_RHOVT Histidine kinase OS=Rhodomicrobium vannielii (strain ATCC 17100 / ATH 3.1.1 / 



















































































bv. gallicum R602 902 1418105





group, Rhizobium, Rhizobium 
gallicum, Rhizobium gallicum 
bv. gallicum, Rhizobium 
gallicum bv. gallicum R602







































1260 / CGDNIH1) 899 391165







bethesdensis (strain ATCC 
BAA-1260 / CGDNIH1)
>tr|Q0BVR9|Q0BVR9_GRABC Histidine kinase OS=Granulibacter bethesdensis (strain ATCC BAA-1260 / 


































00327 Dorea sp. CAG:317 514 1262873



































(strain ATCC 35040 
/ DSM 2544 / 
NRCC 2533 / 
WM1) 506 610130







(strain ATCC 35040 / DSM 
2544 / NRCC 2533 / WM1)
>tr|D9R746|D9R746_CLOSW Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium saccharolyticum (strain ATCC 35040 / DSM 2544 



































samples, Clostridium leptum 
CAG:27


































AMB-1 / ATCC 
700264) 898 342108










magneticum (strain AMB-1 / 
ATCC 700264)
>tr|Q2W609|Q2W609_MAGSA Histidine kinase OS=Magnetospirillum magneticum (strain AMB-1 / ATCC 





































(strain DSM 12444 
/ F199) 478 279238











aromaticivorans (strain DSM 
12444 / F199)
























Azoarcus sp. (strain 
BH72) 472 62928





Azoarcus sp. (strain BH72)




























sabinae T27 885 1268072
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 











































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:1013



































ATCC BAA-1556 / 
DSM 19958 / E1-
9c) 637 521011








(strain ATCC BAA-1556 / 
DSM 19958 / E1-9c)
>tr|B8GEQ9|B8GEQ9_METPE Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor OS=Methanosphaerula palustris 




























(strain NGR234) 901 394






Sinorhizobium fredii group, 
Rhizobium fredii 
(Sinorhizobium fredii), 
Rhizobium sp. (strain 
NGR234)







































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 
























































































samples, Clostridium nexile 
CAG:348




































loti (Mesorhizobium loti), 
Rhizobium loti (strain 
MAFF303099) 
(Mesorhizobium loti)







































carboxidivorans P7 628 536227






>tr|C6Q1S1|C6Q1S1_9CLOT PAS/PAC sensor signal transduction histidine kinase OS=Clostridium 
































































Azoarcus sp. (strain 
BH72) 509 62928





Azoarcus sp. (strain BH72)




































































(strain 47 / JCM 
6285 / NBRC 
100599) 734 358681
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Paenibacillaceae, 
Brevibacillus, Brevibacillus 
brevis (Bacillus brevis), 
Brevibacillus brevis (strain 47 
/ JCM 6285 / NBRC 100599)
>tr|C0ZK82|C0ZK82_BREBN Conserved hypothetical membrane protein OS=Brevibacillus brevis (strain 47 / JCM 



































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:7
































intestinalis XB6B4 713 718255














































Asaia platycodi, Asaia 
platycodi SF2.1











































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:306







































































461 Bacillus badius 898 1455
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Bacillus, 
Bacillus badius






































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:352







































samples, Clostridium nexile 
CAG:348































(strain ATCC 49037 
/ DSM 5601 / PAl5) 894 272568










diazotrophicus (strain ATCC 
49037 / DSM 5601 / PAl5)
>tr|A9HGJ6|A9HGJ6_GLUDA Histidine kinase OS=Gluconacetobacter diazotrophicus (strain ATCC 49037 / DSM 



































(strain Ellin6076) 498 234267






usitatus, Solibacter usitatus 
(strain Ellin6076)



























sp. (strain ATCC 
BAA-1283 / AT1b) 408 360911
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillales incertae sedis, 
Bacillales Family XII. 
Incertae Sedis, 
Exiguobacterium, 
Exiguobacterium sp. (strain 
ATCC BAA-1283 / AT1b)





























(strain DSM 17365 
/ JCM 13257 / 
WB4) 886 694427







propionicigenes (strain DSM 
17365 / JCM 13257 / WB4)
>tr|E4T7V3|E4T7V3_PALPW Histidine kinase OS=Paludibacter propionicigenes (strain DSM 17365 / JCM 13257 









































samples, Eubacterium sp. 
CAG:38































Devosia limi DSM 
17137 891 1121477





Devosia, Devosia limi, 
Devosia limi DSM 17137





































ATCC 49188 / 
DSM 6882 / NCTC 
12168) 912 439375







(strain ATCC 49188 / DSM 
6882 / NCTC 12168)
>tr|A6X5I1|A6X5I1_OCHA4 Histidine kinase OS=Ochrobactrum anthropi (strain ATCC 49188 / DSM 6882 / NCTC 




































(strain ATCC 8093 
/ DSM 506 / CCM 
1077 / IAM 12100 / 
NBRC 12443 / 
NCIB 9113) 903 639283





Starkeya, Starkeya novella 
(Thiobacillus novellus), 
Starkeya novella (strain 
ATCC 8093 / DSM 506 / 
CCM 1077 / IAM 12100 / 
NBRC 12443 / NCIB 9113)
>tr|D7A9S8|D7A9S8_STAND Histidine kinase OS=Starkeya novella (strain ATCC 8093 / DSM 506 / CCM 1077 / 


































bacterium CAG:308 644 1263016
















































>tr|D4KH79|D4KH79_9FIRM Universal stress protein family./Osmosensitive K+ channel His kinase sensor 



























ATCC 33913 / 
DSM 3586 / 
NCPPB 528 / LMG 
568 / P 25) 886 190485







campestris pv. campestris, 
Xanthomonas campestris pv. 
campestris (strain ATCC 
33913 / DSM 3586 / NCPPB 
528 / LMG 568 / P 25)
>tr|Q8PCL9|Q8PCL9_XANCP Histidine kinase OS=Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris (strain ATCC 33913 



































(strain X14 / DSM 
10229) 894 323097







hamburgensis (strain X14 / 
DSM 10229)





































ATCC BAA-798 / 
YNP1) 496 525904





(strain ATCC BAA-798 / 
YNP1)






























(strain SC2) 899 187303










































bacterium CAG:555 364 1263030































(strain ATCC 9039 
/ DSM 1715 / NCIB 
8712) 896 395963






indica, Beijerinckia indica 
subsp. indica, Beijerinckia 
indica subsp. indica (strain 
ATCC 9039 / DSM 1715 / 
NCIB 8712)
>tr|B2IIP8|B2IIP8_BEII9 Histidine kinase OS=Beijerinckia indica subsp. indica (strain ATCC 9039 / DSM 1715 / 

































butyricum E4 str. 
BoNT E BL5262 896 632245





butyricum E4 str. BoNT E 
BL5262

































































































(isolate V4) (Methylokorus 
infernorum (strain V4))





































sp. (strain MC1) 907 717785






Hyphomicrobium sp. (strain 
MC1)




























































































































bacterium CAG:227 727 1263010




>tr|R6V994|R6V994_9FIRM NAD dependent epimerase/dehydratase family protein OS=Firmicutes bacterium 














































































bacterium TAV5 524 794903






































ATCC 27329 / 
DSM 1819 / JCM 
2831) 905 426355









radiotolerans (strain ATCC 
27329 / DSM 1819 / JCM 
2831)
>tr|B1M7D3|B1M7D3_METRJ Histidine kinase OS=Methylobacterium radiotolerans (strain ATCC 27329 / DSM 





































DSM 2379) 372 338966




































brasilense Sp245 919 1064539



























































































mundtii QU 25 873 1300150













































(strain ATCC 27009 
/ DSM 446 / JCM 
5260 / NBRC 
15652 / NCIMB 
11725 / NRRL B-
14509 / 104-1A) 
(Bacillus 
acidocaldarius) 541 521098
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 










acidocaldarius (strain ATCC 
27009 / DSM 446 / JCM 5260 
/ NBRC 15652 / NCIMB 
11725 / NRRL B-14509 / 104-
1A) (Bacillus acidocaldarius)
>tr|C8WRA7|C8WRA7_ALIAD Histidine kinase OS=Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius subsp. acidocaldarius (strain 



















































































beijerinckii (Clostridium MP), 
Clostridium beijerinckii (strain 
ATCC 51743 / NCIMB 8052) 
(Clostridium acetobutylicum)






























s ruthenica 455 151081



































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, 
Clostridium, Clostridium sp. 
DL-VIII









































































625 Paracoccus sp. 361 888 1603292





Paracoccus, Paracoccus sp. 
361



































(strain Ellin345) 478 204669













































DSM 9941 / NBRC 
16129) 487 266117








xylanophilus (strain DSM 
9941 / NBRC 16129)
>tr|Q1ASP5|Q1ASP5_RUBXD Diguanylate cyclase OS=Rubrobacter xylanophilus (strain DSM 9941 / NBRC 































samples, Coprobacillus sp. 
CAG:698

































ATCC BAA-1857 / 
DSM 23137 / 
MP5ACTX8) 473 682795








mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-
1857 / DSM 23137 / 
MP5ACTX8)
>tr|G8P0S0|G8P0S0_GRAMM Histidine kinase OS=Granulicella mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-1857 / DSM 23137 






























































bacterium CAG:364 675 1262983





































Hall / ATCC 3502 / 
NCTC 13319 / 
Type A) 615 441771





botulinum A, Clostridium 
botulinum (strain Hall / ATCC 
3502 / NCTC 13319 / Type 
A)
>tr|A5HYN0|A5HYN0_CLOBH Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium botulinum (strain Hall / ATCC 3502 / NCTC 13319 

































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 










































1151 / DSM 17278 
/ SZ) 378 398767






Geobacter lovleyi, Geobacter 
lovleyi (strain ATCC BAA-
1151 / DSM 17278 / SZ)






























ATCC 14718 / 
DSM 1338 / AM1) 905 272630













(strain ATCC 14718 / DSM 
1338 / AM1)
>tr|C5APB1|C5APB1_METEA Histidine kinase OS=Methylobacterium extorquens (strain ATCC 14718 / DSM 















































































obeum CAG:39 584 1263107
















































































ATCC 43989 / 
DSM 5975 / JCM 
20966 / NBRC 
14845 / NCIMB 
13405 / ORS 571) 890 438753







caulinodans (strain ATCC 
43989 / DSM 5975 / JCM 
20966 / NBRC 14845 / 
NCIMB 13405 / ORS 571)
>tr|A8HY24|A8HY24_AZOC5 Histidine kinase OS=Azorhizobium caulinodans (strain ATCC 43989 / DSM 5975 / 




































bacterium CAG:137 900 1263004






































(strain JS666 / 
ATCC BAA-500) 514 296591






sp. (strain JS666 / ATCC 
BAA-500)






























ATCC 51767 / 
DSM 10542 / 
NCFB 3025 / ST-
74) 853 446469
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






keddieii (strain ATCC 51767 / 
DSM 10542 / NCFB 3025 / 
ST-74)
>tr|D1BKY0|D1BKY0_SANKS Histidine kinase OS=Sanguibacter keddieii (strain ATCC 51767 / DSM 10542 / 













































































ATCC BAA-309 / 
NBRC 16581 / 
SB1003) 897 272942









capsulatus (strain ATCC BAA-
309 / NBRC 16581 / SB1003)
>tr|D5AKZ5|D5AKZ5_RHOCB Histidine kinase OS=Rhodobacter capsulatus (strain ATCC BAA-309 / NBRC 
























































































samples, Collinsella sp. 
CAG:398





























ATCC 29888 / 
DSM 43827 / 
NBRC 14064 / 
IMRU 3971) 854 446462
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






Actinosynnema mirum (strain 
ATCC 29888 / DSM 43827 / 
NBRC 14064 / IMRU 3971)
>tr|C6W8N7|C6W8N7_ACTMD Histidine kinase OS=Actinosynnema mirum (strain ATCC 29888 / DSM 43827 / 































pasteurianum BC1 629 86416



































bacterium CAG:129 373 1263003



































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:169




































dolichum CAG:375 524 1263076




















































































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:299




































ATCC 35185 / 
DSM 20758 / VPI 
D19B-28) 711 546271






sputigena (strain ATCC 
35185 / DSM 20758 / VPI 
D19B-28)
>tr|C9LWX6|C9LWX6_SELS3 GAF domain protein OS=Selenomonas sputigena (strain ATCC 35185 / DSM 










































Eklund 17B / Type 
B) 900 935198





botulinum B, Clostridium 
botulinum (strain Eklund 17B 
/ Type B)
>tr|B2TMJ4|B2TMJ4_CLOBB Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase KdpD OS=Clostridium botulinum (strain 










































Legionella fallonii, Legionella 
fallonii LLAP-10





































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Bacillaceae, Lysinibacillus, 
Lysinibacillus varians





































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 










































































album BG8 500 686340








































ATCC BAA-33 / 
DSM 13638 / PS) 
(Azospira oryzae) 499 640081






Dechlorosoma suillum (strain 
ATCC BAA-33 / DSM 13638 / 
PS) (Azospira oryzae)
>tr|G8QI81|G8QI81_DECSP Histidine kinase OS=Dechlorosoma suillum (strain ATCC BAA-33 / DSM 13638 / 































Varillal str. VAR 
010 891 1049972





Leptospira licerasiae serovar 
Varillal, Leptospira licerasiae 
serovar Varillal str. VAR 010






































(strain ATCC 35040 
/ DSM 2544 / 
NRCC 2533 / 
WM1) 363 610130







(strain ATCC 35040 / DSM 
2544 / NRCC 2533 / WM1)
>tr|D9R3K9|D9R3K9_CLOSW Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium saccharolyticum (strain ATCC 35040 / DSM 2544 

























bacterium CAG:102 665 1262998







































oryzae pv. oryzae 
(strain KACC10331 
/ KXO85) 886 291331






oryzae, Xanthomonas oryzae 
pv. oryzae, Xanthomonas 
oryzae pv. oryzae (strain 
KACC10331 / KXO85)
>tr|Q5GW24|Q5GW24_XANOR Histidine kinase OS=Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (strain KACC10331 / 



































(strain ATCC 55486 
/ DSM 44775 / JCM 
13855 / CB1190) 857 675635
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








dioxanivorans (strain ATCC 
55486 / DSM 44775 / JCM 
13855 / CB1190)
>tr|F4CT89|F4CT89_PSEUX Histidine kinase OS=Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans (strain ATCC 55486 / DSM 































00105 Blautia sp. CAG:37 726 1262757






















































































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








































bacterium CAG:56 720 1263031




>tr|R6CHZ4|R6CHZ4_9FIRM NAD dependent epimerase/dehydratase family protein OS=Firmicutes bacterium 



































































DSM 10061 911 1341692
































































































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:75

































ATCC 51144 / 
DSM 44229 / JCM 
9112 / NBRC 
15066 / NRRL 
15764) 897 1179773
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






espanaensis (strain ATCC 
51144 / DSM 44229 / JCM 
9112 / NBRC 15066 / NRRL 
15764)
>tr|K0K8R8|K0K8R8_SACES Histidine kinase OS=Saccharothrix espanaensis (strain ATCC 51144 / DSM 44229 / 


































bacterium CAG:227 657 1263010




























































































































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:277





































samples, Anaerostipes sp. 
CAG:276



































(strain ATCC 13127 
/ NRRL B-14078) 369 593907
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





gilvus, Cellvibrio gilvus 
(strain ATCC 13127 / NRRL 
B-14078)































samples, Clostridium nexile 
CAG:348




























ATCC 7906 / DSM 
604 / KCTC 5404 / 
9a) 424 1128398






Clostridium acidurici (strain 
ATCC 7906 / DSM 604 / 
KCTC 5404 / 9a)
>tr|K0B4M4|K0B4M4_CLOA9 Uncharacterized protein OS=Clostridium acidurici (strain ATCC 7906 / DSM 604 / 





























samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:58






























































ATCC 29888 / 
DSM 43827 / 
NBRC 14064 / 
IMRU 3971) 902 446462
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






Actinosynnema mirum (strain 
ATCC 29888 / DSM 43827 / 
NBRC 14064 / IMRU 3971)
>tr|C6WFG8|C6WFG8_ACTMD Histidine kinase OS=Actinosynnema mirum (strain ATCC 29888 / DSM 43827 / 




















































meliloti (Ensifer meliloti) 
(Sinorhizobium meliloti), 
Rhizobium meliloti (strain 
1021) (Ensifer meliloti) 
(Sinorhizobium meliloti)


































































comes CAG:19 363 1263070

































Frankia alni (strain 
ACN14a) 880 326424
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C 
Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, 
Frankia, Frankia alni, Frankia 
alni (strain ACN14a)





































ATCC BAA-921 / 
DSM 16994 / JCM 
11577 / YK-1) 329 709032








kujiense (strain ATCC BAA-
921 / DSM 16994 / JCM 
11577 / YK-1)
>tr|E4U0U0|E4U0U0_SULKY Integral membrane sensor signal transduction histidine kinase OS=Sulfuricurvum 
























ATCC 27750 / VPI 
C15-48) 362 515620





eligens, Eubacterium eligens 
(strain ATCC 27750 / VPI 
C15-48)



























gnavus CAG:126 550 1263106












































































denitrificans 1NES1 906 670307


















































































































050 Devosia geojensis 894 443610













































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:510
































jejuni subsp. jejuni 
serotype O:2 (strain 
NCTC 11168) 606 192222








Campylobacter jejuni subsp. 
jejuni, Campylobacter jejuni 
subsp. jejuni serotype O:2 
(strain NCTC 11168)
>tr|Q0PAK0|Q0PAK0_CAMJE Truncated KdpD protein OS=Campylobacter jejuni subsp. jejuni serotype O:2 

























bacterium CAG:24 370 1263012




































samples, Coprobacillus sp. 
CAG:183




































































bacterium CAG:64 635 1262981






































700394 / DSM 
18823 / ISDg) 
(Lachnoclostridium 
phytofermentans) 342 357809








ATCC 700394 / DSM 18823 / 
ISDg) (Lachnoclostridium 
phytofermentans)
>tr|A9KJX5|A9KJX5_CLOPH Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium phytofermentans (strain ATCC 700394 / DSM 

































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:230
>tr|R6DFP6|R6DFP6_9CLOT NAD dependent epimerase/dehydratase family protein OS=Clostridium sp. 






























8790 Devosia soli 892 361041
















































































sp. Group I, Leptospirillum 
ferrooxidans, Leptospirillum 
ferrooxidans (strain C2-3)




















2E-07 40.5 8.3 3.1E-07 40 5.8 1.3 1
R6DQR6
_9FIRM











bacterium CAG:238 383 1263011




>tr|R6DQR6|R6DQR6_9FIRM His Kinase A (Phosphoacceptor) domain./Histidine kinase-DNA gyrase B-and 
































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 













































cens (strain ATCC 
BAA-2433 / DSM 
25689 / JAM1) 516 754476







(strain ATCC BAA-2433 / 
DSM 25689 / JAM1)
>tr|I1XJM2|I1XJM2_METNJ Histidine kinase OS=Methylophaga nitratireducenticrescens (strain ATCC BAA-2433 / 




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, 
Clostridium, Clostridium sp. 
DL-VIII



































prausnitzii L2-6 627 718252








































sp. PP1Y 481 702113




































ATCC 25592 / 
DSM 43247 / JCM 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





Gordonia bronchialis (strain 
ATCC 25592 / DSM 43247 / 
JCM 3198 / NCTC 10667) 
(Rhodococcus bronchialis)
>tr|D0L4M9|D0L4M9_GORB4 Histidine kinase OS=Gordonia bronchialis (strain ATCC 25592 / DSM 43247 / JCM 



































(strain ATCC 824 / 
DSM 792 / JCM 
1419 / LMG 5710 / 
VKM B-1787) 900 272562





acetobutylicum (strain ATCC 
824 / DSM 792 / JCM 1419 / 
LMG 5710 / VKM B-1787)
>sp|P94608|KDPD_CLOAB Sensor protein KdpD OS=Clostridium acetobutylicum (strain ATCC 824 / DSM 792 / 











































ATCC 482 / DSM 
20109 / NCIB 8073 
/ NRS 134) 402 446466
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






flavigena (strain ATCC 482 / 
DSM 20109 / NCIB 8073 / 
NRS 134)
>tr|D5UDG8|D5UDG8_CELFN Histidine kinase OS=Cellulomonas flavigena (strain ATCC 482 / DSM 20109 / 
























bacterium CAG:194 654 1263008
























































































Halomonas, Halomonas sp. 
A3H3


































oremlandii (strain OhILAs) 
(Clostridium oremlandii 
(strain OhILAs))




























KLE 1745 893 1226323




Oscillibacter, Oscillibacter sp. 
KLE 1745


































bacterium CAG:555 649 1263030











































pallens, Enterococcus pallens 
ATCC BAA-351

















































































































(strain GK1) 435 511062



































































































































































(strain ATCC 15264 
/ DSM 4735 / LMG 
14903 / NBRC 
16000 / CB 81) 
(Caulobacter 
subvibrioides) 902 633149









(strain ATCC 15264 / DSM 
4735 / LMG 14903 / NBRC 
16000 / CB 81) (Caulobacter 
subvibrioides)
>tr|D9QFM8|D9QFM8_BRESC Histidine kinase OS=Brevundimonas subvibrioides (strain ATCC 15264 / DSM 






































(strain GUH-2) 865 1127134
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 













































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








(strain S699) (Nocardia 
mediterranei)








































samples, Eubacterium hallii 
CAG:12
































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






















































































ATCC BAA-412 854 1158610














































00466 Blautia sp. CAG:37 331 1262757






>tr|R7JVV9|R7JVV9_9FIRM ATPase/histidine kinase/DNA gyrase B/HSP90 domain protein OS=Blautia sp. 























butyricum E4 str. 
BoNT E BL5262 468 632245





butyricum E4 str. BoNT E 
BL5262



























(strain ATCC 51982 
/ DSM 14932 / 
B316) (Clostridium 
proteoclasticum) 704 515622






proteoclasticus (strain ATCC 
51982 / DSM 14932 / B316) 
(Clostridium proteoclasticum)
>tr|E0RVB1|E0RVB1_BUTPB Uncharacterized protein OS=Butyrivibrio proteoclasticus (strain ATCC 51982 / 





























ATCC 12428 / 
DSM 43021 / JCM 
3005 / NI 9100) 851 479432
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 
43021 / JCM 3005 / NI 9100)
>tr|D2B156|D2B156_STRRD Histidine kinase OS=Streptosporangium roseum (strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 43021 / 




































(strain DSM 18026 
/ NBRC 101213 / 
Sjm18-20) 460 693746






valericigenes (strain DSM 
18026 / NBRC 101213 / 
Sjm18-20)
>tr|G4KWP7|G4KWP7_OSCVS Histidine kinase OS=Oscillibacter valericigenes (strain DSM 18026 / NBRC 




























(strain K31) 894 366602





Caulobacter, Caulobacter sp. 
(strain K31)



































Bem / ATCC BAA-
1014 / DSM 16622) 364 404380








(strain Bem / ATCC BAA-
1014 / DSM 16622)
>tr|B5EH12|B5EH12_GEOBB Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter bemidjiensis (strain Bem / ATCC BAA-1014 / DSM 

























(strain DSM 17836 
/ JCM 10339 / 
NBRC 14399) 854 479435
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 




Kribbella flavida, Kribbella 
flavida (strain DSM 17836 / 
JCM 10339 / NBRC 14399)
>tr|D2Q286|D2Q286_KRIFD Histidine kinase OS=Kribbella flavida (strain DSM 17836 / JCM 10339 / NBRC 


































ATCC BAA-8 / 
DSM 12333 / 
NBRC 16432) 857 471853
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






cavernae (strain ATCC BAA-
8 / DSM 12333 / NBRC 
16432)
>tr|C5C3W2|C5C3W2_BEUC1 Histidine kinase OS=Beutenbergia cavernae (strain ATCC BAA-8 / DSM 12333 / 





































700054 / DSM 
10555 / JCM 9379 / 
NBRC 101784 / 
NCIMB 13414 / 
VKM Ac-1990 / NM-
1) 868 1032480
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






phosphovorus (strain ATCC 
700054 / DSM 10555 / JCM 
9379 / NBRC 101784 / 
NCIMB 13414 / VKM Ac-
1990 / NM-1)
>tr|F5XJC8|F5XJC8_MICPN Histidine kinase OS=Microlunatus phosphovorus (strain ATCC 700054 / DSM 10555 



































bacterium CAG:475 656 1263026






































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





































e serovar Lai 
(strain 56601) 870 189518










>tr|Q8F1M3|Q8F1M3_LEPIN Histidine kinase OS=Leptospira interrogans serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae serovar 









































































Blautia obeum, Blautia 
obeum A2-162


































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:632




































































01601 Blautia sp. CAG:37 662 1262757








































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C 
Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, 
Frankia, Frankia symbiont 
subsp. Datisca glomerata





































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 




Nocardia nova, Nocardia 
nova SH22a





































(strain 5008) 831 1133850
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 


























































>tr|A0A0G0PRK0|A0A0G0PRK0_9BACT Sensor histidine kinase OS=Microgenomates (Gottesmanbacteria) 
























(strain DSM 15698 
/ JCM 12110 / HB-
1) 413 648996






ammonificans (strain DSM 
15698 / JCM 12110 / HB-1)
>tr|E8T6I8|E8T6I8_THEA1 Uncharacterized protein OS=Thermovibrio ammonificans (strain DSM 15698 / JCM 





















(strain DSM 2912 / 
NBRC 15312 / T2) 
(Bacillus tusciae) 905 562970
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, 
Alicyclobacillaceae, Kyrpidia, 
Kyrpidia tusciae, Kyrpidia 
tusciae (strain DSM 2912 / 
NBRC 15312 / T2) (Bacillus 
tusciae)




































prausnitzii SL3/3 592 657322







































torques CAG:61 345 1263108


































bacterium CAG:170 372 1263006









































































beijerinckii (Clostridium MP), 
Clostridium beijerinckii (strain 
ATCC 51743 / NCIMB 8052) 
(Clostridium acetobutylicum)




































ATCC 17023 / 
2.4.1 / NCIB 8253 / 
DSM 158) 887 272943









sphaeroides (strain ATCC 
17023 / 2.4.1 / NCIB 8253 / 
DSM 158)
>tr|Q3IYD7|Q3IYD7_RHOS4 Histidine kinase OS=Rhodobacter sphaeroides (strain ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 / NCIB 







































ATCC 11635 / 
DSM 40517 / JCM 
4748 / NBRC 
13426 / NCIMB 
8594 / NRRL 2338) 879 405948
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








(strain ATCC 11635 / DSM 
40517 / JCM 4748 / NBRC 
13426 / NCIMB 8594 / NRRL 
2338)
>tr|A4FMI4|A4FMI4_SACEN Histidine kinase OS=Saccharopolyspora erythraea (strain ATCC 11635 / DSM 40517 









































(strain NGR234) 894 394






Sinorhizobium fredii group, 
Rhizobium fredii 
(Sinorhizobium fredii), 
Rhizobium sp. (strain 
NGR234)
































mucilaginosus 3016 412 1116391
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 




































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:167


































ATCC BAA-1857 / 
DSM 23137 / 
MP5ACTX8) 481 682795








mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-
1857 / DSM 23137 / 
MP5ACTX8)
>tr|G8NW44|G8NW44_GRAMM Histidine kinase OS=Granulicella mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-1857 / DSM 




























exovorus JSS 896 1184267












































bacterium CAG:103 357 1262999






























27 / DSM 14586 / 
JCM 11422 / NBRC 
100505) 378 379066








(strain T-27 / DSM 14586 / 
JCM 11422 / NBRC 100505)
>tr|C1AAN1|C1AAN1_GEMAT Histidine kinase OS=Gemmatimonas aurantiaca (strain T-27 / DSM 14586 / JCM 























019 Gordonia sp. KTR9 849 337191
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






































bacterium CAG:110 353 1263000



































samples, Eubacterium sp. 
CAG:86
































bacterium CAG:194 353 1263008










































































(strain ATCC 27774 
/ DSM 6949) 961 525146










desulfuricans (strain ATCC 
27774 / DSM 6949)













































































griseus (strain JCM 
4626 / NBRC 
13350) 847 455632
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





griseus group, Streptomyces 
griseus subgroup, 
Streptomyces griseus, 
Streptomyces griseus subsp. 
griseus, Streptomyces 
griseus subsp. griseus (strain 
JCM 4626 / NBRC 13350)
>tr|B1VXM4|B1VXM4_STRGG Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces griseus subsp. griseus (strain JCM 4626 / 

































bacterium CAG:240 491 1263013













































(strain Rf4) (Geobacter 
uraniumreducens)































Frankia sp. (strain 
CcI3) 854 106370
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C 
Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, 
Frankia, Frankia sp. (strain 
CcI3)











































































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Firmicutes, Clostridia, 
Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, 
Clostridium, Clostridium sp. 
FS41





























bacterium CAG:64 515 1262981





































ATCC BAA-735 / 
DSM 15497 / L2-
TR) 343 283942






Idiomarina loihiensis (strain 
ATCC BAA-735 / DSM 15497 
/ L2-TR)
>tr|Q5QZN2|Q5QZN2_IDILO Histidine kinase OS=Idiomarina loihiensis (strain ATCC BAA-735 / DSM 15497 / L2-






























Frankia sp. (strain 
EuI1c) 913 298654
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C 
Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, 
Frankia, Frankia sp. (strain 
EuI1c)
































bacterium CAG:466 526 1263025

































DSM 19089 / 
UNIQEM U267 / 
AHT2) 400 589865









(strain DSM 19089 / UNIQEM 
U267 / AHT2)
>tr|D6Z0C9|D6Z0C9_DESAT Histidine kinase OS=Desulfurivibrio alkaliphilus (strain DSM 19089 / UNIQEM U267 

































Paracoccus, Paracoccus sp. 
5503
























































































































Vibrio, Vibrio harveyi group, 
Vibrio parahaemolyticus, 
Vibrio parahaemolyticus 
serotype O3:K6 (strain RIMD 
2210633)
>tr|Q87G84|Q87G84_VIBPA Histidine kinase OS=Vibrio parahaemolyticus serotype O3:K6 (strain RIMD 

























torques L2-14 899 657313














































samples, Eubacterium sp. 
CAG:841
































(strain SirexAA-E / 
ActE) 847 862751
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





sp. (strain SirexAA-E / ActE)















































ATCC 27064 / 
DSM 738 / JCM 
4710 / NBRC 
13307 / NCIMB 
12785 / NRRL 3585 
/ VKM Ac-602) 847 443255
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






clavuligerus (strain ATCC 
27064 / DSM 738 / JCM 4710 
/ NBRC 13307 / NCIMB 
12785 / NRRL 3585 / VKM 
Ac-602)
>tr|B5GUP4|B5GUP4_STRC2 Sensor protein OS=Streptomyces clavuligerus (strain ATCC 27064 / DSM 738 / 







































>tr|A0A0F0CR15|A0A0F0CR15_9BACT GAF sensor-containing diguanylate cyclase OS=Candidatus 































samples, Clostridium bolteae 
CAG:59





























DSM 43870 850 1449976
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 




Kutzneria, Kutzneria albida, 
Kutzneria albida DSM 43870




































GPE PC73 / CFBP 
7063) 892 380358







albilineans (strain GPE PC73 
/ CFBP 7063)













































PR4 / NBRC 
100887) 846 234621
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain PR4 / NBRC 100887)

































ATCC 15261 / 
DSM 4724 / VKM B-
1370 / CB 48) 506 573065







excentricus (strain ATCC 
15261 / DSM 4724 / VKM B-
1370 / CB 48)
>tr|E8RMG3|E8RMG3_ASTEC Histidine kinase OS=Asticcacaulis excentricus (strain ATCC 15261 / DSM 4724 / 





































ATCC 23552 / 
DSM 43043 / JCM 
3097 / NBRC 
12989 / 7 KIP) 383 710696
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain ATCC 23552 / DSM 
43043 / JCM 3097 / NBRC 
12989 / 7 KIP)
>tr|E6SA85|E6SA85_INTC7 Histidine kinase OS=Intrasporangium calvum (strain ATCC 23552 / DSM 43043 / 

























subsp. oscitans DS 
12.976 1000 1352936
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 

















































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 









































NBRC 104936 433 1219043










>tr|A0A0E9MQ63|A0A0E9MQ63_9SPHN Uncharacterized protein OS=Sphingomonas changbaiensis NBRC 

























ATCC 49208 / 
DSM 771 / VKM B-
1644) 556 485916








acetoxidans (strain ATCC 
49208 / DSM 771 / VKM B-
1644)
>tr|C8W6P0|C8W6P0_DESAS Histidine kinase OS=Desulfotomaculum acetoxidans (strain ATCC 49208 / DSM 































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 
700358



































Hall / ATCC 3502 / 
NCTC 13319 / 
Type A) 567 441771





botulinum A, Clostridium 
botulinum (strain Hall / ATCC 
3502 / NCTC 13319 / Type 
A)
>tr|A5HYM7|A5HYM7_CLOBH Putative signaling protein OS=Clostridium botulinum (strain Hall / ATCC 3502 / 









































































(strain GS-15 / 
ATCC 53774 / 
DSM 7210) 367 269799








(strain GS-15 / ATCC 53774 / 
DSM 7210)
>tr|Q39SU5|Q39SU5_GEOMG Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter metallireducens (strain GS-15 / ATCC 53774 / 



























DSM 45100 / JCM 
12819 / GTC 2026) 972 662755
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain DSM 45100 / JCM 
12819 / GTC 2026)
>tr|F8DYL4|F8DYL4_CORRG Histidine kinase OS=Corynebacterium resistens (strain DSM 45100 / JCM 12819 / 








































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:226

































































ATCC 35676 / 
DSM 2266 / JCM 





cellular organisms, Bacteria, 





(strain ATCC 35676 / DSM 
2266 / JCM 20832 / NBRC 
102448/ NCIMB 2269) 
(Sporosarcina halophila)
>tr|I0JQM7|I0JQM7_HALH3 Uncharacterized protein OS=Halobacillus halophilus (strain ATCC 35676 / DSM 2266 

























casseliflavus EC20 866 565655













































bacterium CAG:145 377 1263005































bacterium SG-6C 896 709797















































(strain UV7) 876 765952












































(strain B) 463 981222








































DSM 14283 / JCM 
11233 / KA3) 404 443254





piezophila (strain DSM 14283 
/ JCM 11233 / KA3)
>tr|H2J5Y3|H2J5Y3_MARPK Uncharacterized protein OS=Marinitoga piezophila (strain DSM 14283 / JCM 11233 


























(strain ATCC 51573 
/ DSM 12127 / 
PCA) 367 243231








(strain ATCC 51573 / DSM 
12127 / PCA)
>tr|Q74DJ7|Q74DJ7_GEOSL Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter sulfurreducens (strain ATCC 51573 / DSM 12127 / 



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 

















































































(strain DSM 22248 
/ JCM 15807 / FRC-
32) 367 316067







Geobacter daltonii (strain 
DSM 22248 / JCM 15807 / 
FRC-32)




































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 











































samples, Eubacterium sp. 
CAG:38































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 















































samples, Eubacterium sp. 
CAG:161



























(strain S4 / ATCC 
BAA-846) 
(Rhizobium vitis 
(strain S4)) 902 311402








Agrobacterium vitis (strain S4 
/ ATCC BAA-846) 
(Rhizobium vitis (strain S4))





































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 









































(strain QYMF) 461 293826









































sp. I2 211 1617025






>tr|A0A0F2J7Q4|A0A0F2J7Q4_9FIRM Sensor protein of zinc sigma-54-dependent two-component system 





















(strain K31) 897 366602





Caulobacter, Caulobacter sp. 
(strain K31)



































ATCC 19089 / 
CB15) 327 190650








crescentus (strain ATCC 
19089 / CB15)



























bacterium CAG:56 580 1263031





































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






























































































































(strain BCW-1) 857 749414
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 




















































































































ATCC 700848 / 
DSM 11109 / 
ASRB2) 677 880072








acetoxidans (strain ATCC 
700848 / DSM 11109 / 
ASRB2)
>tr|F2NHJ4|F2NHJ4_DESAR Histidine kinase OS=Desulfobacca acetoxidans (strain ATCC 700848 / DSM 11109 




































ATCC BAA-149 / 
DSM 14245 / 
SRS30216) 858 266940
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






radiotolerans (strain ATCC 
BAA-149 / DSM 14245 / 
SRS30216)
>tr|A6W6R8|A6W6R8_KINRD Histidine kinase OS=Kineococcus radiotolerans (strain ATCC BAA-149 / DSM 






































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:299

























NRRL S-495 890 1609133
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








































bacterium CAG:424 675 1263022













































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 










































DSM 15567 / CIP 
107919 / 50-1 
BON) 561 697281




Family IV. Incertae Sedis, 
Mahella, Mahella 
australiensis, Mahella 
australiensis (strain DSM 
15567 / CIP 107919 / 50-1 
BON)
>tr|F4A196|F4A196_MAHA5 Diguanylate cyclase and metal dependent phosphohydrolase OS=Mahella 




























bacterium CAG:102 519 1262998



































DSM 14523 / JCM 
11388 / NBRC 
100420 / UNI-1) 853 926569






thermophila (strain DSM 
14523 / JCM 11388 / NBRC 
100420 / UNI-1)
>tr|E8N3E5|E8N3E5_ANATU Histidine kinase OS=Anaerolinea thermophila (strain DSM 14523 / JCM 11388 / 


































bacterium CAG:215 517 1262985






































(strain BAA-499 / 
JS614) 371 196162
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





sp. (strain BAA-499 / JS614)

























ATCC 10712 / CBS 
650.69 / DSM 
40230 / JCM 4526 / 
NBRC 13096 / PD 
04745) 847 953739
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






venezuelae (strain ATCC 
10712 / CBS 650.69 / DSM 
40230 / JCM 4526 / NBRC 
13096 / PD 04745)
>tr|F2R822|F2R822_STRVP Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces venezuelae (strain ATCC 10712 / CBS 650.69 / 



































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 











































Miyazaki F / DSM 
19637) 1358 883








vulgaris (strain Miyazaki F / 
DSM 19637)
>tr|B8DIW1|B8DIW1_DESVM Multi-sensor hybrid histidine kinase OS=Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain Miyazaki F / 






















































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 




Arthrobacter, Arthrobacter sp. 
PAMC25486



































(strain ATCC 33113 
/ DSM 20744 / JCM 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







sepedonicus (strain ATCC 
33113 / DSM 20744 / JCM 
9667 / LMG 2889 / C-1) 
(Corynebacterium 
sepedonicum)
>tr|B0RCI0|B0RCI0_CLAMS Histidine kinase OS=Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus (strain ATCC 


































ATCC 12428 / 
DSM 43021 / JCM 
3005 / NI 9100) 846 479432
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 
43021 / JCM 3005 / NI 9100)
>tr|D2ATK3|D2ATK3_STRRD Histidine kinase OS=Streptosporangium roseum (strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 43021 



































ATCC BAA-382 890 1158608



















































































Bem / ATCC BAA-
1014 / DSM 16622) 554 404380








(strain Bem / ATCC BAA-
1014 / DSM 16622)
>tr|B5ECD6|B5ECD6_GEOBB Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter bemidjiensis (strain Bem / ATCC BAA-1014 / DSM 



































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:58


























DSM 22704 / JCM 
16185 / SJ4) 390 646529








(strain DSM 22704 / JCM 
16185 / SJ4)
>tr|I4DAD7|I4DAD7_DESAJ Histidine kinase OS=Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus (strain DSM 22704 / JCM 16185 / 



























(strain RHA1) 845 101510
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





Rhodococcus jostii (strain 
RHA1)



































Hall / ATCC 3502 / 
NCTC 13319 / 
Type A) 617 441771





botulinum A, Clostridium 
botulinum (strain Hall / ATCC 
3502 / NCTC 13319 / Type 
A)
>tr|A5HYN4|A5HYN4_CLOBH Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium botulinum (strain Hall / ATCC 3502 / NCTC 13319 




























bacterium CAG:240 359 1263013











































































27 / DSM 14586 / 
JCM 11422 / NBRC 
100505) 378 379066








(strain T-27 / DSM 14586 / 
JCM 11422 / NBRC 100505)
>tr|C1ABQ3|C1ABQ3_GEMAT Histidine kinase OS=Gemmatimonas aurantiaca (strain T-27 / DSM 14586 / JCM 



























DSM 17448 / 
GPTSA100-15) 364 929562






Emticicia oligotrophica (strain 
DSM 17448 / GPTSA100-15)





























cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






rimosus subsp. rimosus, 
Streptomyces rimosus subsp. 
rimosus ATCC 10970

































KLE 1745 360 1226323




Oscillibacter, Oscillibacter sp. 
KLE 1745


























Nostoc sp. PCC 
7107 1170 317936
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc 
sp. PCC 7107















































DSM 7251 / PYR-
1) 850 350058
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain DSM 7251 / PYR-1)




































FSL R7-0331 893 1536773
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 























































































samples, Coprococcus sp. 
CAG:782


































bacterium CAG:24 353 1263012










































































































































sp. I2 374 1617025






































samples, Oscillibacter sp. 
CAG:155



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







































bacterium CAG:882 696 1262991













































(strain ATCC 33774 
/ DSM 43861 / JCM 
3304 / KCC A-0304 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





setae, Kitasatospora setae 
(strain ATCC 33774 / DSM 
43861 / JCM 3304 / KCC A-
0304 / NBRC 14216 / KM-
6054) (Streptomyces setae)
>tr|E4NDZ4|E4NDZ4_KITSK Histidine kinase OS=Kitasatospora setae (strain ATCC 33774 / DSM 43861 / JCM 




































Vibrio, Vibrio mimicus, Vibrio 
mimicus VM573




























ATCC BAA-535 / 
M) 839 216594
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain ATCC BAA-535 / M)















































































ATCC 27029 / 
DSM 43813 / JCM 
10878 / NBRC 
16125 / INA 9442) 848 644283
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain ATCC 27029 / DSM 
43813 / JCM 10878 / NBRC 
16125 / INA 9442)
>tr|D9T8N8|D9T8N8_MICAI Histidine kinase OS=Micromonospora aurantiaca (strain ATCC 27029 / DSM 43813 / 


































(strain ATCC 29133 
/ PCC 73102) 701 63737
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc 
punctiforme, Nostoc 
punctiforme (strain ATCC 
29133 / PCC 73102)
>tr|B2IXP2|B2IXP2_NOSP7 Multi-sensor hybrid histidine kinase OS=Nostoc punctiforme (strain ATCC 29133 / 













































(Halanaerobium sp. (strain 
sapolanicus))


























avium ATCC 14025 853 1140002






avium), Enterococcus avium 
ATCC 14025






































(strain PCC 7425 / 
ATCC 29141) 796 395961




Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 
7425 / ATCC 29141)
>tr|B8HP08|B8HP08_CYAP4 PAS/PAC sensor hybrid histidine kinase OS=Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7425 / 




































bacterium SS3/4 356 245014

































(strain DSM 12029 
/ CIP 104789 / 
BI429) 398 391009






melanesiensis (strain DSM 
12029 / CIP 104789 / BI429)
>tr|A6LLQ7|A6LLQ7_THEM4 Uncharacterized protein OS=Thermosipho melanesiensis (strain DSM 12029 / CIP 




























































(strain DSM 10017 
/ MPOB) 339 335543










fumaroxidans (strain DSM 
10017 / MPOB)



























ATCC 49066 / 
DSM 5427 / NCIMB 
11756 / RHM5) 
(Clostridium 
lentocellum) 512 642492







(strain ATCC 49066 / DSM 
5427 / NCIMB 11756 / 
RHM5) (Clostridium 
lentocellum)
>tr|F2JRN7|F2JRN7_CELLD Histidine kinase OS=Cellulosilyticum lentocellum (strain ATCC 49066 / DSM 5427 / 




























smegmatis JS623 885 710686
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 











































ATCC BAA-1859 / 
DSM 23138 / 
MP5ACTX9) 478 1198114








tundricola (strain ATCC BAA-
1859 / DSM 23138 / 
MP5ACTX9)
>tr|E8X5C3|E8X5C3_GRATM Histidine kinase OS=Granulicella tundricola (strain ATCC BAA-1859 / DSM 23138 / 




























bacterium CAG:124 369 1263002






























DSM 40733 / Tu 
365) 858 1214242
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






collinus (strain DSM 40733 / 
Tu 365)



































(strain ATCC 14538 
/ DSM 43046 / CBS 
188.64 / JCM 3121 
/ NCIMB 12654 / 
NBRC 102363 / 
431) 475 512565
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






missouriensis (strain ATCC 
14538 / DSM 43046 / CBS 
188.64 / JCM 3121 / NCIMB 
12654 / NBRC 102363 / 431)
>tr|I0H1T2|I0H1T2_ACTM4 Histidine kinase OS=Actinoplanes missouriensis (strain ATCC 14538 / DSM 43046 / 





























ATCC 19365 / 
DSM 765 / NCIMB 











(strain ATCC 19365 / DSM 
765 / NCIMB 8382 / VKM B-
1628) (Desulfotomaculum 
orientis)
>tr|G7WCE8|G7WCE8_DESOD Histidine kinase OS=Desulfosporosinus orientis (strain ATCC 19365 / DSM 765 / 




























(strain 5008) 852 1133850
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 










>tr|H2K2C9|H2K2C9_STRHJ Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis (strain 












































































(strain ATCC 35296 
/ DSM 3052 / OCM 
3 / 743B) 612 573061





cellulovorans (strain ATCC 
35296 / DSM 3052 / OCM 3 / 
743B)
>tr|D9SLR6|D9SLR6_CLOC7 Histidine kinase OS=Clostridium cellulovorans (strain ATCC 35296 / DSM 3052 / 






























cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








































Frankia sp. (strain 
EAN1pec) 938 298653
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 
Actinobacteria (high G+C 
Gram-positive bacteria), 
Frankiales, Frankiaceae, 
Frankia, Frankia sp. (strain 
EAN1pec)




































ATCC BAA-1853 / 
DSM 23119 / 
SP1PR4) 479 401053








saanensis (strain ATCC BAA-
1853 / DSM 23119 / 
SP1PR4)
>tr|E8UXA3|E8UXA3_TERSS Histidine kinase OS=Terriglobus saanensis (strain ATCC BAA-1853 / DSM 23119 / 






























ATCC BAA-1857 / 
DSM 23137 / 
MP5ACTX8) 1048 682795








mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-
1857 / DSM 23137 / 
MP5ACTX8)
>tr|G8NY99|G8NY99_GRAMM Histidine kinase OS=Granulicella mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-1857 / DSM 23137 
















































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 













































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 














































ATCC 700084 / 
mc(2)155) 839 246196
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain ATCC 700084 / 
mc(2)155)











































Crinalium epipsammum PCC 
9333































































samples, Clostridium nexile 
CAG:348















































































































lydicus A02 851 1403539
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





lydicus, Streptomyces lydicus 
A02




































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 











































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 









































(strain QYMF) 471 293826



































ATCC 19089 / 
CB15) 892 190650








crescentus (strain ATCC 
19089 / CB15)
















































































subsp. oscitans DS 
12.976 845 1352936
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 













































(strain KMS) 836 189918
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





Mycobacterium sp. (strain 
KMS)




































(strain DSM 44266 
/ VH2) 848 1112204
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






(strain DSM 44266 / VH2)







































































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 









































sp. I2 375 1617025

































Nostoc sp. PCC 
7107 1685 317936
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc 
sp. PCC 7107





























































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








































(strain ATCC 21756 
/ DSM 7131 / JCM 
7823 / NBRC 
15250 / LMG 17158 
/ TK0059) 
(Mycoplana segnis) 892 509190






segnis, Caulobacter segnis 
(strain ATCC 21756 / DSM 
7131 / JCM 7823 / NBRC 
15250 / LMG 17158 / 
TK0059) (Mycoplana segnis)
>tr|D5VJC0|D5VJC0_CAUST Histidine kinase OS=Caulobacter segnis (strain ATCC 21756 / DSM 7131 / JCM 

































bacterium CAG:65 122 1262994
























(strain ATCC 33774 
/ DSM 43861 / JCM 
3304 / KCC A-0304 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





setae, Kitasatospora setae 
(strain ATCC 33774 / DSM 
43861 / JCM 3304 / KCC A-
0304 / NBRC 14216 / KM-
6054) (Streptomyces setae)
>tr|E4NB97|E4NB97_KITSK Histidine kinase OS=Kitasatospora setae (strain ATCC 33774 / DSM 43861 / JCM 



































ATCC BAA-1853 / 
DSM 23119 / 
SP1PR4) 481 401053








saanensis (strain ATCC BAA-
1853 / DSM 23119 / 
SP1PR4)
>tr|E8V6Y2|E8V6Y2_TERSS Histidine kinase OS=Terriglobus saanensis (strain ATCC BAA-1853 / DSM 23119 / 






























(strain ATCC 29371 
/ PCC 7437) 629 111780





(strain ATCC 29371 / PCC 
7437)
>tr|K9XRW2|K9XRW2_STAC7 Putative PAS/PAC sensor protein OS=Stanieria cyanosphaera (strain ATCC 




































(strain K31) 190 366602





Caulobacter, Caulobacter sp. 
(strain K31)

















(strain HKU10-03) 874 937773
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 

























































































ATCC 33707 857 525370
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






Rhodococcus equi ATCC 
33707









































ATCC 700099 / 
DSM 44233 / JCM 
9543 / Y-104) 
(Microsphaera 
multipartita) 815 479431
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






multipartita (strain ATCC 
700099 / DSM 44233 / JCM 
9543 / Y-104) (Microsphaera 
multipartita)
>tr|C8XB10|C8XB10_NAKMY Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor OS=Nakamurella multipartita (strain 

























Nostoc sp. (strain 
PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576) 559 103690
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc 
sp. (strain PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576)





























acetivorans A63 652 694431













































ATCC 700802 / 
V583) 850 226185







faecalis (strain ATCC 700802 
/ V583)
>tr|Q838F4|Q838F4_ENTFA Sensor histidine kinase KdpD OS=Enterococcus faecalis (strain ATCC 700802 / 




































ATCC 27899 / PCC 
7122) 894 272123




Anabaena cylindrica (strain 
ATCC 27899 / PCC 7122)
>tr|K9ZJM4|K9ZJM4_ANACC PAS/PAC sensor hybrid histidine kinase OS=Anabaena cylindrica (strain ATCC 








































bacterium CAG:534 369 1263027







































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





































(strain PCC 7424) 
(Synechococcus 
sp. (strain ATCC 
29155)) 1267 65393




Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 
7424) (Synechococcus sp. 
(strain ATCC 29155))























































DSM 22704 / JCM 
16185 / SJ4) 379 646529








(strain DSM 22704 / JCM 
16185 / SJ4)
>tr|I4D1F1|I4D1F1_DESAJ Histidine kinase OS=Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus (strain DSM 22704 / JCM 16185 / 




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 









































DSM 44728 / NRRL 
B-16338 / NBRC 
102104 / LLR-40K-
21) 854 446470
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain DSM 44728 / NRRL B-
16338 / NBRC 102104 / LLR-
40K-21)
>tr|D3PV90|D3PV90_STANL Histidine kinase OS=Stackebrandtia nassauensis (strain DSM 44728 / NRRL B-




































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 




















































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






Verrucosispora maris (strain 
AB-18-032)


































(strain ATCC 33209 
/ DSM 20767 / JCM 
11484 / NBRC 
15589 / NCIMB 
2235) 892 288705
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








(strain ATCC 33209 / DSM 
20767 / JCM 11484 / NBRC 
15589 / NCIMB 2235)
>tr|A9WQL7|A9WQL7_RENSM Histidine kinase OS=Renibacterium salmoninarum (strain ATCC 33209 / DSM 










































ATCC 25486 847 457429
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







































(strain Ellin345) 192 204669































ATCC 15261 / 
DSM 4724 / VKM B-
1370 / CB 48) 338 573065







excentricus (strain ATCC 
15261 / DSM 4724 / VKM B-
1370 / CB 48)
>tr|E8RLR6|E8RLR6_ASTEC Signal transduction histidine kinase OS=Asticcacaulis excentricus (strain ATCC 



























cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








































DSM 13497 363 880073
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
unclassified Bacteria, 
Caldithrix, Caldithrix abyssi, 
Caldithrix abyssi DSM 13497






























samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:411



































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 









































ATCC BAA-275 / 
DSM 13257 / 
NCIMB 13706 / 
S10) 374 768704







(strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 
13257 / NCIMB 13706 / S10)
>tr|J7IU80|J7IU80_DESMD Histidine kinase OS=Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 13257 


























ATCC 23218 / 
DSM 43111 / IMRU 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








dassonvillei (strain ATCC 
23218 / DSM 43111 / IMRU 
509 / JCM 7437 / NCTC 
10488) (Actinomadura 
dassonvillei)
>tr|D7B4M1|D7B4M1_NOCDD Histidine kinase OS=Nocardiopsis dassonvillei (strain ATCC 23218 / DSM 43111 / 







































subsp. oscitans DS 
12.976 860 1352936
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 















































































































(strain BCW-1) 849 749414
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 











































sp. (strain SS9)) 347 74109






(Photobacterium sp. (strain 
SS9))






























samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:1024



































407 / DSM 14655 / 
LMG 21543 / 
TTB310) 680 365046







tataouinensis (strain ATCC 
BAA-407 / DSM 14655 / LMG 
21543 / TTB310)
>tr|F5Y2B3|F5Y2B3_RAMTT Candidate histidine kinase, hybrid OS=Ramlibacter tataouinensis (strain ATCC BAA-















































































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





scabiei, Streptomyces scabiei 
(strain 87.22)































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 















































VKM Ac-1817D 845 1273687
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





Mycobacterium sp. VKM Ac-
1817D










































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







































ATCC 43589 / 
MSB8 / DSM 3109 
/ JCM 10099) 398 243274






maritima (strain ATCC 43589 
/ MSB8 / DSM 3109 / JCM 
10099)
>tr|Q9X1C7|Q9X1C7_THEMA Uncharacterized protein OS=Thermotoga maritima (strain ATCC 43589 / MSB8 / 
































































DSM 45089 / 
DQS3-9A1) 449 443218
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain DSM 45089 / DQS3-
9A1)


























(strain ATCC 8368 
/ DSM 20162 / JCM 
10117 / NBRC 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 









(strain ATCC 8368 / DSM 
20162 / JCM 10117 / NBRC 
16120 / NCTC 13040) 
(Corynebacterium 
paurometabolum)
>tr|D5UVQ0|D5UVQ0_TSUPD Histidine kinase OS=Tsukamurella paurometabola (strain ATCC 8368 / DSM 




































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 













































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:632






























samples, Clostridium bolteae 
CAG:59




























butyricum E4 str. 
BoNT E BL5262 558 632245





butyricum E4 str. BoNT E 
BL5262

































Oscillatoria acuminata PCC 
6304
















































(strain FB24) 883 290399
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 




Arthrobacter, Arthrobacter sp. 
(strain FB24)


































ATCC BAA-1463 / 
DSM 18972 / AmH) 386 598659







profundicola (strain ATCC 
BAA-1463 / DSM 18972 / 
AmH)
>tr|B9L636|B9L636_NAUPA Uncharacterized protein OS=Nautilia profundicola (strain ATCC BAA-1463 / DSM 


































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






>tr|A0A0A8F065|A0A0A8F065_9ACTN Sensory histidine kinase in two-component regulatory system wtih KdpE 



































































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 

















































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






































PCC 7113 846 1173027




Microcoleus sp. PCC 7113









































NRRL S-495 861 1609133
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 

















































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 




































(strain Ellin345) 138 204669































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 










































ATCC 7966 / DSM 
30187 / JCM 1027 / 
KCTC 2358 / 
NCIMB 9240) 862 380703







hydrophila subsp. hydrophila, 
Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. 
hydrophila (strain ATCC 7966 
/ DSM 30187 / JCM 1027 / 
KCTC 2358 / NCIMB 9240)
>tr|A0KED2|A0KED2_AERHH Histidine kinase OS=Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. hydrophila (strain ATCC 7966 / 



































(strain RHA1) 570 101510
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





Rhodococcus jostii (strain 
RHA1)

































ATCC 35852 / 
DSM 46488 / JCM 
4925 / NBRC 
14057 / NRRL 
8057) 874 1003195
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






cattleya (strain ATCC 35852 / 
DSM 46488 / JCM 4925 / 
NBRC 14057 / NRRL 8057)
>tr|G8X3F8|G8X3F8_STREN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces cattleya (strain ATCC 35852 / DSM 46488 / 


































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 

















































ATCC 12428 / 
DSM 43021 / JCM 
3005 / NI 9100) 246 479432
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 
43021 / JCM 3005 / NI 9100)
>tr|D2B2J6|D2B2J6_STRRD Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase-like protein OS=Streptosporangium 


















cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 









































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






































(strain ATCC 14538 
/ DSM 43046 / CBS 
188.64 / JCM 3121 
/ NCIMB 12654 / 
NBRC 102363 / 
431) 832 512565
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






missouriensis (strain ATCC 
14538 / DSM 43046 / CBS 
188.64 / JCM 3121 / NCIMB 
12654 / NBRC 102363 / 431)
>tr|I0H1T1|I0H1T1_ACTM4 Histidine kinase OS=Actinoplanes missouriensis (strain ATCC 14538 / DSM 43046 / 



































(strain RM4018) 342 367737







butzleri, Arcobacter butzleri 
(strain RM4018)





























621 / DSM 15236 / 
T118) (Albidiferax 
ferrireducens) 1033 338969







ferrireducens (strain ATCC 
BAA-621 / DSM 15236 / 
T118) (Albidiferax 
ferrireducens)
>tr|Q21XK6|Q21XK6_RHOFT Multi-sensor hybrid histidine kinase OS=Rhodoferax ferrireducens (strain ATCC 





















































NCTC 8325) 885 93061
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 


































































































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 









































cellulosolvens 6 655 633697








































ATCC 33309 / 
DSM 7299 / LMG 
7604 / NCTC 
12251 / CI) 
(Campylobacter 
nitrofigilis) 343 572480








nitrofigilis (strain ATCC 
33309 / DSM 7299 / LMG 
7604 / NCTC 12251 / CI) 
(Campylobacter nitrofigilis)
>tr|D5V3L2|D5V3L2_ARCNC Histidine kinase OS=Arcobacter nitrofigilis (strain ATCC 33309 / DSM 7299 / LMG 


























pasteurianum BC1 562 86416






>tr|R4KFM2|R4KFM2_CLOPA Diguanylate cyclase (GGDEF) domain-containing protein OS=Clostridium 





























gnavus CAG:126 356 1263106

































13 / Type A) 563 195102





perfringens (strain 13 / Type 
A)





























stagnale PCC 7417 1168 56107



























































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






































PCC 7428 1786 1173026




Gloeocapsa sp. PCC 7428


































































JCM 15775 / 
CGMCC 1.7692 / 
B2) 174 1082931









(strain JCM 15775 / CGMCC 
1.7692 / B2)
>tr|G4RAP2|G4RAP2_PELHB Uncharacterized protein OS=Pelagibacterium halotolerans (strain JCM 15775 / 






















cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







































denitrificans skB26 284 1163617































DSM 44928 / NRRL 
B-24433 / NBRC 
102108 / JCM 
14897) 891 479433
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






acidiphila (strain DSM 44928 
/ NRRL B-24433 / NBRC 
102108 / JCM 14897)
>tr|C7Q1T4|C7Q1T4_CATAD Histidine kinase OS=Catenulispora acidiphila (strain DSM 44928 / NRRL B-24433 / 



































DSM 14773 / CIP 
107495 / K601) 909 596154







denitrificans (strain DSM 
14773 / CIP 107495 / K601)
>tr|F4GEN7|F4GEN7_ALIDK Histidine kinase OS=Alicycliphilus denitrificans (strain DSM 14773 / CIP 107495 / 





































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 










































ATCC 33931 / 
DSM 2075 / VKM B-
1802 / 2st14) 354 644282








baarsii), Desulfarculus baarsii 
(strain ATCC 33931 / DSM 
2075 / VKM B-1802 / 2st14)
>tr|E1QKC5|E1QKC5_DESB2 Histidine kinase OS=Desulfarculus baarsii (strain ATCC 33931 / DSM 2075 / VKM 

































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 


































KLE 1745 881 1226323




Oscillibacter, Oscillibacter sp. 
KLE 1745




































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 









































SM101 / Type A) 564 289380





perfringens (strain SM101 / 
Type A)































(strain BCW-1) 823 749414
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 









































Nostoc sp. (strain 
PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576) 1290 103690
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc 
sp. (strain PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576)
>tr|Q8YSJ3|Q8YSJ3_NOSS1 Two-component hybrid sensor and regulator OS=Nostoc sp. (strain PCC 7120 / 



















































(strain PCC 7424) 
(Synechococcus 
sp. (strain ATCC 
29155)) 812 65393




Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 
7424) (Synechococcus sp. 
(strain ATCC 29155))
>tr|B7KJT7|B7KJT7_CYAP7 Diguanylate cyclase/phosphodiesterase with PAS/PAC sensor(S) OS=Cyanothece 







































(strain PCC 7424) 
(Synechococcus 
sp. (strain ATCC 
29155)) 1478 65393




Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 
7424) (Synechococcus sp. 
(strain ATCC 29155))























































ATCC 19977 / 
DSM 44196 / CIP 
104536 / JCM 
13569 / NCTC 
13031 / TMC 1543) 835 561007
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 










(strain ATCC 19977 / DSM 
44196 / CIP 104536 / JCM 
13569 / NCTC 13031 / TMC 
1543)
>tr|B1MDK8|B1MDK8_MYCA9 Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium abscessus (strain ATCC 19977 / DSM 44196 


































bacterium CAG:791 360 1262993



































catus, Coprococcus catus 
GD/7















































































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 

































































_1393 Streptomyces albus 847 1888
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 

















































>tr|A0A0F2NAV2|A0A0F2NAV2_9DELT Universal stress protein UspA OS=Desulfobulbaceae bacterium 





























ATCC 27064 / 
DSM 738 / JCM 
4710 / NBRC 
13307 / NCIMB 
12785 / NRRL 3585 
/ VKM Ac-602) 845 443255
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






clavuligerus (strain ATCC 
27064 / DSM 738 / JCM 4710 
/ NBRC 13307 / NCIMB 
12785 / NRRL 3585 / VKM 
Ac-602)
>tr|E2Q1F8|E2Q1F8_STRC2 Sensory histidine kinase in two-component regulatory system wtih KdpE 
OS=Streptomyces clavuligerus (strain ATCC 27064 / DSM 738 / JCM 4710 / NBRC 13307 / NCIMB 12785 / 































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:58






















































































(strain PCC 7425 / 
ATCC 29141) 934 395961




Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 
7425 / ATCC 29141)
>tr|B8HTL0|B8HTL0_CYAP4 Multi-sensor hybrid histidine kinase OS=Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7425 / ATCC 
























































































PVA 94-07 852 1223307
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 















































968 / K-10) 858 262316
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 












ATCC BAA-968 / K-10)
>tr|Q741U1|Q741U1_MYCPA Histidine kinase OS=Mycobacterium paratuberculosis (strain ATCC BAA-968 / K-
































(strain DSM 18026 
/ NBRC 101213 / 
Sjm18-20) 361 693746






valericigenes (strain DSM 
18026 / NBRC 101213 / 
Sjm18-20)
>tr|G4KZ26|G4KZ26_OSCVS Histidine kinase OS=Oscillibacter valericigenes (strain DSM 18026 / NBRC 101213 



































(strain ATCC 55486 
/ DSM 44775 / JCM 
13855 / CB1190) 259 675635
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








dioxanivorans (strain ATCC 
55486 / DSM 44775 / JCM 
13855 / CB1190)
>tr|F4CN81|F4CN81_PSEUX Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase-like protein OS=Pseudonocardia 


















(strain IFM 10152) 828 247156
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 




Nocardia farcinica, Nocardia 
farcinica (strain IFM 10152)


































Bem / ATCC BAA-
1014 / DSM 16622) 675 404380








(strain Bem / ATCC BAA-
1014 / DSM 16622)
>tr|B5EGR2|B5EGR2_GEOBB Histidine kinase OS=Geobacter bemidjiensis (strain Bem / ATCC BAA-1014 / 
































boonei (strain 6A8) 366 456442







Methanoregula boonei (strain 
6A8)
>tr|A7I7N8|A7I7N8_METB6 Integral membrane sensor signal transduction histidine kinase OS=Methanoregula 

























ATCC BAA-972 / 
CDC 1076 / CIP 
108378 / DSM 
44985 / JCM 
13578) 856 640132
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






rotundus (strain ATCC BAA-
972 / CDC 1076 / CIP 
108378 / DSM 44985 / JCM 
13578)
>tr|D6ZE67|D6ZE67_SEGRD Histidine kinase OS=Segniliparus rotundus (strain ATCC BAA-972 / CDC 1076 / 



































brisouii CIP 110357 881 1341683













































































ATCC BAA-1857 / 
DSM 23137 / 
MP5ACTX8) 480 682795








mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-
1857 / DSM 23137 / 
MP5ACTX8)
>tr|G8NP68|G8NP68_GRAMM Histidine kinase OS=Granulicella mallensis (strain ATCC BAA-1857 / DSM 23137 




























ATCC 33891 / 
DSM 2032 / 1pr3) 872 577650








propionicus (strain ATCC 
33891 / DSM 2032 / 1pr3)
>tr|E8RCQ1|E8RCQ1_DESPD Histidine kinase OS=Desulfobulbus propionicus (strain ATCC 33891 / DSM 2032 / 





































serotype O1 (strain 
ATCC 39315 / El 
Tor Inaba N16961) 497 243277




Vibrio, Vibrio cholerae, Vibrio 
cholerae O1, Vibrio cholerae 
O1 biovar El Tor, Vibrio 
cholerae serotype O1 (strain 
ATCC 39315 / El Tor Inaba 
N16961)
>tr|Q9KM57|Q9KM57_VIBCH Histidine kinase OS=Vibrio cholerae serotype O1 (strain ATCC 39315 / El Tor 




























ATCC BAA-471 / 
A3(2) / M145) 848 100226
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








(strain ATCC BAA-471 / 
A3(2) / M145)
















































>tr|A0A068NPU6|A0A068NPU6_9BACT Integral membrane sensor signal transduction histidine kinase 












































































V (strain ATCC 
BAA-611 / 2603 
V/R) 187 208435






agalactiae serogroup V, 
Streptococcus agalactiae 
serotype V (strain ATCC BAA-
611 / 2603 V/R)
>tr|Q8E0B7|Q8E0B7_STRA5 Membrane protein, putative OS=Streptococcus agalactiae serotype V (strain ATCC 



















lydicus A02 848 1403539
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





lydicus, Streptomyces lydicus 
A02









































litoralis, Erythrobacter litoralis 
(strain HTCC2594)






























ORS2060 / LMG 
21967) 809 460265








(strain ORS2060 / LMG 
21967)






































135 Moritella viscosa 343 80854









































ATCC 31267 / 
DSM 46492 / JCM 
5070 / NBRC 
14893 / NCIMB 
12804 / NRRL 8165 
/ MA-4680) 851 227882
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






avermitilis (strain ATCC 
31267 / DSM 46492 / JCM 
5070 / NBRC 14893 / NCIMB 
12804 / NRRL 8165 / MA-
4680)
>tr|Q82KK7|Q82KK7_STRAW Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces avermitilis (strain ATCC 31267 / DSM 46492 / 

































str. Sullivan 566 1415775




baratii, Clostridium baratii str. 
Sullivan



















































>tr|D7DKQ5|D7DKQ5_METV0 Diguanylate cyclase/phosphodiesterase with PAS/PAC sensor(S) 









































subsp. oscitans DS 
12.976 265 1352936
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 











>tr|V6KD09|V6KD09_STRRC Uncharacterized protein OS=Streptomyces roseochromogenus subsp. oscitans DS 
















































































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






>tr|A0A0A8F069|A0A0A8F069_9ACTN Osmosensitive K channel histidine kinase-like protein OS=Streptomyces 





















cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








>tr|A0A0C5FSD5|A0A0C5FSD5_9ACTN Histidine kinase OS=Streptomyces cyaneogriseus subsp. 


































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





















































































PCC 7113 1916 1173027




Microcoleus sp. PCC 7113




































































(strain KCTC 2396) 527 349521





Hahella chejuensis, Hahella 
chejuensis (strain KCTC 
2396)




























DSM 22066 / 
NBRC 105507 / 
MRE50) 992 351160







arvoryzae (strain DSM 22066 
/ NBRC 105507 / MRE50)
>tr|Q0W6L0|Q0W6L0_METAR Predicted signal transduction protein OS=Methanocella arvoryzae (strain DSM 





















































































Calothrix sp. PCC 
7507 1230 99598
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Rivulariaceae, Calothrix, 
Calothrix sp. PCC 7507



















































DSM 2926 / 
CuHBu1) 405 572544





Ilyobacter polytropus (strain 
DSM 2926 / CuHBu1)




























cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






>tr|A0A0F7CQ87|A0A0F7CQ87_9ACTN Osmosensitive K channel His kinase sensor OS=Streptomyces 












































oremlandii (strain OhILAs) 
(Clostridium oremlandii 
(strain OhILAs))



































ATCC 14718 / 
DSM 1338 / AM1) 338 272630













(strain ATCC 14718 / DSM 
1338 / AM1)
>tr|C5AQE2|C5AQE2_METEA Putative transmembrane histidine kinase, putaive HK and ATPase domain but no 




























(strain ATCC 29133 
/ PCC 73102) 1039 63737
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc 
punctiforme, Nostoc 
punctiforme (strain ATCC 
29133 / PCC 73102)
>tr|B2J1Y5|B2J1Y5_NOSP7 Multi-sensor hybrid histidine kinase OS=Nostoc punctiforme (strain ATCC 29133 / 












































ATCC 27899 / PCC 
7122) 793 272123




Anabaena cylindrica (strain 
ATCC 27899 / PCC 7122)







































(strain BAA-499 / 
JS614) 218 196162
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





sp. (strain BAA-499 / JS614)






























































Nostoc sp. (strain 
PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576) 1558 103690
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc 
sp. (strain PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576)
>tr|Q8YLT6|Q8YLT6_NOSS1 Two-component hybrid sensor and regulator OS=Nostoc sp. (strain PCC 7120 / 






















































ATCC BAA-1859 / 
DSM 23138 / 
MP5ACTX9) 495 1198114








tundricola (strain ATCC BAA-
1859 / DSM 23138 / 
MP5ACTX9)
>tr|E8X5D0|E8X5D0_GRATM Histidine kinase OS=Granulicella tundricola (strain ATCC BAA-1859 / DSM 23138 / 





























ATCC 43068 / 11B) 609 351607
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






cellulolyticus (strain ATCC 
43068 / 11B)




























(strain ATCC 51168 










incertae sedis, Leptothrix, 
Leptothrix cholodnii, 
Leptothrix cholodnii (strain 
ATCC 51168 / LMG 8142 / 
SP-6) (Leptothrix discophora 
(strain SP-6))







































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:510


























PCC 7428 705 1173026




Gloeocapsa sp. PCC 7428













































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







































sp. ATCC 6931 867 1487956
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





Corynebacterium sp. ATCC 
6931
































































brasilense Sp245 310 1064539




































baylyi (strain ATCC 
33305 / BD413 / 
ADP1) 881 62977






baylyi (strain ATCC 33305 / 
BD413 / ADP1)


































6395 Devosia soli 332 361041































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 





































ATCC 35101 / 
DSM 1498 / JR1) 608 368407








(strain ATCC 35101 / DSM 
1498 / JR1)
>tr|A3CUL8|A3CUL8_METMJ Multi-sensor signal transduction histidine kinase OS=Methanoculleus marisnigri 




























































gerneri DSM 14967 
= CIP 107464 888 1120926






gerneri, Acinetobacter gerneri 
DSM 14967 = CIP 107464


































Nostoc sp. (strain 
ATCC 29411 / PCC 
7524) 1249 28072
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, 
Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc 
sp. (strain ATCC 29411 / 
PCC 7524)














































PCC 7428 870 1173026




Gloeocapsa sp. PCC 7428

























































































>tr|A0A0F2J2H6|A0A0F2J2H6_9BACT Osmosensitive K+ channel Signal transduction histidine kinase 




































0 Rhizobium galegae 505 399













































ATCC 23218 / 
DSM 43111 / IMRU 




cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 








dassonvillei (strain ATCC 
23218 / DSM 43111 / IMRU 
509 / JCM 7437 / NCTC 
10488) (Actinomadura 
dassonvillei)
>tr|D7B3Y2|D7B3Y2_NOCDD Histidine kinase OS=Nocardiopsis dassonvillei (strain ATCC 23218 / DSM 43111 / 







































































serogroup 1 (strain 
NSW150) 653 661367







serogroup 1 (strain NSW150)
>tr|D3HKC7|D3HKC7_LEGLN Putative osmosensitive K+ channel His-kinase sensor OS=Legionella longbeachae 



























ATCC 17096 / 
DSM 198 / 6111) 
(Chromatium 
violascens) 1115 765911






Thiocystis violascens (strain 
ATCC 17096 / DSM 198 / 
6111) (Chromatium 
violascens)













































PCC 7113 1178 1173027




Microcoleus sp. PCC 7113



















































samples, Clostridium sp. 
CAG:43


























bacterium CAG:215 512 1262985
















































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 






>tr|A0A059VU36|A0A059VU36_STRA9 Osmosensitive K+ channel histidine kinase-like protein OS=Streptomyces 


















DSM 10523 / 
SB164P1) 347 1167006








sulfexigens (strain DSM 
10523 / SB164P1)
























dolichum CAG:375 629 1263076










































(strain BCW-1) 758 749414
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 









>tr|D7C419|D7C419_STRBB Sensory histidine kinase in two-component regulatory system wtih KdpE, regulation 





























cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 















































KPA171202 / DSM 
16379) 830 267747
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Actinobacteria, 







(strain KPA171202 / DSM 
16379)






































1111 / DSM 21527 
/ NCTC 11395 / H) 
(Leptospira parva) 206 869212




Turneriella parva, Turneriella 
parva (strain ATCC BAA-
1111 / DSM 21527 / NCTC 
11395 / H) (Leptospira parva)
>tr|I4B5K0|I4B5K0_TURPD Uncharacterized protein OS=Turneriella parva (strain ATCC BAA-1111 / DSM 21527 






























































bacterium CAG:882 352 1262991





























(strain DSM 16823 
/ RW262 / RW262) 340 755732






Fluviicola taffensis, Fluviicola 
taffensis (strain DSM 16823 / 
RW262 / RW262)








































>tr|A0A0G0JLF8|A0A0G0JLF8_9BACT Multi-sensor hybrid histidine kinase OS=Microgenomates 


















































































































(strain DSM 17365 
/ JCM 13257 / 
WB4) 395 694427







propionicigenes (strain DSM 
17365 / JCM 13257 / WB4)
>tr|E4T4P9|E4T4P9_PALPW Histidine kinase OS=Paludibacter propionicigenes (strain DSM 17365 / JCM 13257 

































895 / CDC 4225-83 
/ SGSC4696) 749 290338






koseri (Citrobacter diversus), 
Citrobacter koseri (strain 
ATCC BAA-895 / CDC 4225-
83 / SGSC4696)
>tr|A8AD85|A8AD85_CITK8 Uncharacterized protein OS=Citrobacter koseri (strain ATCC BAA-895 / CDC 4225-











































>tr|A0A0F6YNI6|A0A0F6YNI6_9DELT Chemotaxis protein methyltransferase CheR OS=Sandaracinus 


































cellular organisms, Bacteria, 

















Leave Identifier Organism Taxonomic lineage (ALL) KdpD group
A0A0A1DR30 Nocardioides simplex (Arthrobacter simplex) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Propionibacteriales, Nocardioidaceae, Pimelobacter, Nocardioides simplex (Arthrobacter simplex) kinase
F5XJC8
Microlunatus phosphovorus (strain ATCC 700054 / DSM 10555 
/ JCM 9379 / NBRC 101784 / NCIMB 13414 / VKM Ac-1990 / 
NM-1)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Propionibacteriales, Propionibacteriaceae, Microlunatus, Microlunatus phosphovorus, Microlunatus phosphovorus (strain 
ATCC 700054 / DSM 10555 / JCM 9379 / NBRC 101784 / NCIMB 13414 / VKM Ac-1990 / NM-1) kinase
A0A075JHN9 Dermacoccus nishinomiyaensis cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, Dermacoccaceae, Dermacoccus, Dermacoccus nishinomiyaensis kinase
D5UVQ0
Tsukamurella paurometabola (strain ATCC 8368 / DSM 20162 
/ JCM 10117 / NBRC 16120 / NCTC 13040) (Corynebacterium 
paurometabolum)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Tsukamurellaceae, Tsukamurella, Tsukamurella paurometabola (Corynebacterium paurometabolum), 
Tsukamurella paurometabola (strain ATCC 8368 / DSM 20162 / JCM 10117 / NBRC 16120 / NCTC 13040) (Corynebacterium paurometabolum) kinase
A6W6R8
Kineococcus radiotolerans (strain ATCC BAA-149 / DSM 
14245 / SRS30216)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Kineosporiales, Kineosporiaceae, Kineococcus, Kineococcus radiotolerans, Kineococcus radiotolerans (strain ATCC BAA-
149 / DSM 14245 / SRS30216) kinase
C5C3W2
Beutenbergia cavernae (strain ATCC BAA-8 / DSM 12333 / 
NBRC 16432)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, Beutenbergiaceae, Beutenbergia, Beutenbergia cavernae, Beutenbergia cavernae (strain ATCC BAA-8 / 
DSM 12333 / NBRC 16432) kinase
D7C8J1 Streptomyces bingchenggensis (strain BCW-1)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces bingchenggensis, Streptomyces bingchenggensis 
(strain BCW-1) kinase
G2P2E4 Streptomyces violaceusniger Tu 4113 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces violaceusniger, Streptomyces violaceusniger Tu 4113 kinase
F2R822
Streptomyces venezuelae (strain ATCC 10712 / CBS 650.69 / 
DSM 40230 / JCM 4526 / NBRC 13096 / PD 04745)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces venezuelae, Streptomyces venezuelae (strain ATCC 
10712 / CBS 650.69 / DSM 40230 / JCM 4526 / NBRC 13096 / PD 04745) kinase
B5H8P9 Streptomyces pristinaespiralis ATCC 25486
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces pristinaespiralis, Streptomyces pristinaespiralis ATCC 
25486 kinase
A0A0A8EGX6 Streptomyces sp. 769 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces sp. 769 kinase
A0A059W4G8 Streptomyces albulus cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces albulus kinase
A0A0D4DJP8 Streptomyces lydicus A02 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces lydicus, Streptomyces lydicus A02 kinase
K4R5Q9 Streptomyces davawensis JCM 4913 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces davawensis, Streptomyces davawensis JCM 4913 kinase
K4R0W2 Streptomyces davawensis JCM 4913 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces davawensis, Streptomyces davawensis JCM 4913 kinase
A0A0C5FSD5 Streptomyces cyaneogriseus subsp. noncyanogenus
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces cyaneogriseus, Streptomyces cyaneogriseus subsp. 
noncyanogenus kinase
D7BWQ6 Streptomyces bingchenggensis (strain BCW-1)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces bingchenggensis, Streptomyces bingchenggensis 
(strain BCW-1) kinase
H2K2C9
Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis (strain 
5008)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces hygroscopicus, Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. 
jinggangensis, Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis (strain 5008) kinase
S5VP11 Streptomyces collinus Tu 365 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces collinus, Streptomyces collinus Tu 365 kinase
A0A0B5DGU4 Streptomyces nodosus cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces nodosus kinase
O54137 Streptomyces coelicolor (strain ATCC BAA-471 / A3(2) / M145)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces albidoflavus group, Streptomyces coelicolor, 
Streptomyces coelicolor (strain ATCC BAA-471 / A3(2) / M145) kinase
Q82KK7
Streptomyces avermitilis (strain ATCC 31267 / DSM 46492 / 
JCM 5070 / NBRC 14893 / NCIMB 12804 / NRRL 8165 / MA-
4680)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces avermitilis, Streptomyces avermitilis (strain ATCC 
31267 / DSM 46492 / JCM 5070 / NBRC 14893 / NCIMB 12804 / NRRL 8165 / MA-4680) kinase
C9Z0G1 Streptomyces scabiei (strain 87.22) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces scabiei, Streptomyces scabiei (strain 87.22) kinase
B1VXM4
Streptomyces griseus subsp. griseus (strain JCM 4626 / NBRC 
13350)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces griseus group, Streptomyces griseus subgroup, 
Streptomyces griseus, Streptomyces griseus subsp. griseus, Streptomyces griseus subsp. griseus (strain JCM 4626 / NBRC 13350) kinase
A0A0F7NCT0 Streptomyces sp. CNQ-509 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces sp. CNQ-509 kinase
G8X3F8
Streptomyces cattleya (strain ATCC 35852 / DSM 46488 / JCM 
4925 / NBRC 14057 / NRRL 8057)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces cattleya, Streptomyces cattleya (strain ATCC 35852 / 
DSM 46488 / JCM 4925 / NBRC 14057 / NRRL 8057) kinase
A0A0F7CQ87 Streptomyces xiamenensis cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces xiamenensis kinase
E4NB97
Kitasatospora setae (strain ATCC 33774 / DSM 43861 / JCM 
3304 / KCC A-0304 / NBRC 14216 / KM-6054) (Streptomyces 
setae)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Kitasatospora, Kitasatospora setae, Kitasatospora setae (strain ATCC 33774 / DSM 
43861 / JCM 3304 / KCC A-0304 / NBRC 14216 / KM-6054) (Streptomyces setae) kinase
D6ZE67
Segniliparus rotundus (strain ATCC BAA-972 / CDC 1076 / CIP 
108378 / DSM 44985 / JCM 13578)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Segniliparaceae, Segniliparus, Segniliparus rotundus, Segniliparus rotundus (strain ATCC BAA-972 / 
CDC 1076 / CIP 108378 / DSM 44985 / JCM 13578) kinase
A0A0D5AEG1 Rhodococcus sp. B7740 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Rhodococcus, Rhodococcus sp. B7740 kinase
C1A1E6 Rhodococcus erythropolis (strain PR4 / NBRC 100887)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Rhodococcus, Rhodococcus erythropolis (Arthrobacter picolinophilus), Rhodococcus 
erythropolis (strain PR4 / NBRC 100887) kinase
Q0SHD3 Rhodococcus jostii (strain RHA1) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Rhodococcus, Rhodococcus jostii, Rhodococcus jostii (strain RHA1) kinase
A0A0A1FTM0 Mycobacterium sp. VKM Ac-1817D cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium sp. VKM Ac-1817D kinase
U5WM98 Mycobacterium kansasii ATCC 12478 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium kansasii, Mycobacterium kansasii ATCC 12478 kinase
Q741U1 Mycobacterium paratuberculosis (strain ATCC BAA-968 / K-10)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium avium complex (MAC), Mycobacterium avium, 
Mycobacterium paratuberculosis, Mycobacterium paratuberculosis (strain ATCC BAA-968 / K-10) kinase
A0R398 Mycobacterium smegmatis (strain ATCC 700084 / mc(2)155)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium smegmatis, Mycobacterium smegmatis (strain 
ATCC 700084 / mc(2)155) kinase
B2HPR8 Mycobacterium marinum (strain ATCC BAA-535 / M)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium marinum, Mycobacterium marinum (strain ATCC 
BAA-535 / M) kinase
P9WGL3 Mycobacterium tuberculosis (strain ATCC 25618 / H37Rv)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (strain ATCC 25618 / H37Rv) kinase
G8RR39 Mycobacterium rhodesiae (strain NBB3) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium rhodesiae, Mycobacterium rhodesiae (strain NBB3) kinase
A1TED5 Mycobacterium vanbaalenii (strain DSM 7251 / PYR-1)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium vanbaalenii, Mycobacterium vanbaalenii (strain 
DSM 7251 / PYR-1) kinase
L0J3C9 Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium smegmatis, Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623 kinase
V5XI24 Mycobacterium neoaurum VKM Ac-1815D
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium neoaurum, Mycobacterium neoaurum VKM Ac-
1815D kinase
A1UKX9 Mycobacterium sp. (strain KMS) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium sp. (strain KMS) kinase
V5XHB1 Mycobacterium neoaurum VKM Ac-1815D
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium neoaurum, Mycobacterium neoaurum VKM Ac-
1815D non-kinase
W5TT91 Nocardia nova SH22a cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Nocardia, Nocardia nova, Nocardia nova SH22a kinase
H6R5W2 Nocardia cyriacigeorgica (strain GUH-2) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Nocardia, Nocardia cyriacigeorgica, Nocardia cyriacigeorgica (strain GUH-2) kinase
B1MDK8
Mycobacterium abscessus (strain ATCC 19977 / DSM 44196 / 
CIP 104536 / JCM 13569 / NCTC 13031 / TMC 1543)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium chelonae group, Mycobacterium abscessus 
subgroup, Mycobacterium abscessus, Mycobacterium abscessus (strain ATCC 19977 / DSM 44196 / CIP 104536 / JCM 13569 / NCTC 13031 / TMC 1543) kinase
Q5YZH6 Nocardia farcinica (strain IFM 10152) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Nocardiaceae, Nocardia, Nocardia farcinica, Nocardia farcinica (strain IFM 10152) kinase
G0FV52
Amycolatopsis mediterranei (strain S699) (Nocardia 
mediterranei)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Pseudonocardiales, Pseudonocardiaceae, Amycolatopsis, Amycolatopsis mediterranei (Nocardia mediterranei), 
Amycolatopsis mediterranei (strain S699) (Nocardia mediterranei) kinase
R4T157 Amycolatopsis orientalis HCCB10007
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Pseudonocardiales, Pseudonocardiaceae, Amycolatopsis, Amycolatopsis orientalis (Nocardia orientalis), Amycolatopsis 
orientalis HCCB10007 kinase
K0K8R8
Saccharothrix espanaensis (strain ATCC 51144 / DSM 44229 / 
JCM 9112 / NBRC 15066 / NRRL 15764)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Pseudonocardiales, Pseudonocardiaceae, Saccharothrix, Saccharothrix espanaensis, Saccharothrix espanaensis (strain 
ATCC 51144 / DSM 44229 / JCM 9112 / NBRC 15066 / NRRL 15764) kinase
F4CT89
Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans (strain ATCC 55486 / DSM 
44775 / JCM 13855 / CB1190)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Pseudonocardiales, Pseudonocardiaceae, Pseudonocardia, Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans, Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans 
(strain ATCC 55486 / DSM 44775 / JCM 13855 / CB1190) kinase
I4ETM6 Modestobacter marinus (strain BC501)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Geodermatophilales, Geodermatophilaceae, Modestobacter, Modestobacter multiseptatus, Modestobacter marinus (strain 
BC501) kinase
D7C419 Streptomyces bingchenggensis (strain BCW-1)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces bingchenggensis, Streptomyces bingchenggensis 
(strain BCW-1) semi-kinase
D2ATK3
Streptosporangium roseum (strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 43021 / 
JCM 3005 / NI 9100)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptosporangiales, Streptosporangiaceae, Streptosporangium, Streptosporangium roseum, Streptosporangium roseum 
(strain ATCC 12428 / DSM 43021 / JCM 3005 / NI 9100) kinase
C8XB10
Nakamurella multipartita (strain ATCC 700099 / DSM 44233 / 
JCM 9543 / Y-104) (Microsphaera multipartita)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Nakamurellales, Nakamurellaceae, Nakamurella, Nakamurella multipartita, Nakamurella multipartita (strain ATCC 700099 / 
DSM 44233 / JCM 9543 / Y-104) (Microsphaera multipartita) semi-kinase
I0H1T1
Actinoplanes missouriensis (strain ATCC 14538 / DSM 43046 / 
CBS 188.64 / JCM 3121 / NCIMB 12654 / NBRC 102363 / 431)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micromonosporales, Micromonosporaceae, Actinoplanes, Actinoplanes missouriensis, Actinoplanes missouriensis (strain 
ATCC 14538 / DSM 43046 / CBS 188.64 / JCM 3121 / NCIMB 12654 / NBRC 102363 / 431) kinase
U5VTG1 Actinoplanes friuliensis DSM 7358 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micromonosporales, Micromonosporaceae, Actinoplanes, Actinoplanes friuliensis, Actinoplanes friuliensis DSM 7358 kinase
R4LG40 Actinoplanes sp. N902-109 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micromonosporales, Micromonosporaceae, Actinoplanes, Actinoplanes sp. N902-109 kinase
R4LLR9 Actinoplanes sp. N902-109 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micromonosporales, Micromonosporaceae, Actinoplanes, Actinoplanes sp. N902-109 kinase
U5VZI3 Actinoplanes friuliensis DSM 7358 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micromonosporales, Micromonosporaceae, Actinoplanes, Actinoplanes friuliensis, Actinoplanes friuliensis DSM 7358 kinase
F4F4Z0 Verrucosispora maris (strain AB-18-032) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micromonosporales, Micromonosporaceae, Verrucosispora, Verrucosispora maris, Verrucosispora maris (strain AB-18-032) kinase
D9T8N8
Micromonospora aurantiaca (strain ATCC 27029 / DSM 43813 
/ JCM 10878 / NBRC 16125 / INA 9442)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micromonosporales, Micromonosporaceae, Micromonospora, Micromonospora aurantiaca, Micromonospora aurantiaca 
(strain ATCC 27029 / DSM 43813 / JCM 10878 / NBRC 16125 / INA 9442) kinase
E3JB50 Frankia sp. (strain EuI1c) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Frankiales, Frankiaceae, Frankia, Frankia sp. (strain EuI1c) kinase
Q0RF14 Frankia alni (strain ACN14a) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Frankiales, Frankiaceae, Frankia, Frankia alni, Frankia alni (strain ACN14a) kinase
F8AWU8 Frankia symbiont subsp. Datisca glomerata cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Frankiales, Frankiaceae, Frankia, Frankia symbiont subsp. Datisca glomerata kinase
Q2J7V2 Frankia sp. (strain CcI3) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Frankiales, Frankiaceae, Frankia, Frankia sp. (strain CcI3) kinase
D2Q286
Kribbella flavida (strain DSM 17836 / JCM 10339 / NBRC 
14399)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Propionibacteriales, Nocardioidaceae, Kribbella, Kribbella flavida, Kribbella flavida (strain DSM 17836 / JCM 10339 / 
NBRC 14399) kinase
E4NDZ4
Kitasatospora setae (strain ATCC 33774 / DSM 43861 / JCM 
3304 / KCC A-0304 / NBRC 14216 / KM-6054) (Streptomyces 
setae)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Kitasatospora, Kitasatospora setae, Kitasatospora setae (strain ATCC 33774 / DSM 
43861 / JCM 3304 / KCC A-0304 / NBRC 14216 / KM-6054) (Streptomyces setae) kinase
H2JYA4
Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis (strain 
5008)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces hygroscopicus, Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. 
jinggangensis, Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis (strain 5008) kinase
D7BWR2 Streptomyces bingchenggensis (strain BCW-1)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces bingchenggensis, Streptomyces bingchenggensis 
(strain BCW-1) kinase
A0A059VV35 Streptomyces albulus cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces albulus kinase
A0JW43 Arthrobacter sp. (strain FB24) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, Micrococcaceae, Arthrobacter, Arthrobacter sp. (strain FB24) kinase
B8H6X0
Arthrobacter chlorophenolicus (strain ATCC 700700 / DSM 
12829 / JCM 12360 / NCIMB 13794 / A6)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, Micrococcaceae, Arthrobacter, Arthrobacter chlorophenolicus, Arthrobacter chlorophenolicus (strain ATCC 
700700 / DSM 12829 / JCM 12360 / NCIMB 13794 / A6) kinase
E8N7S7 Microbacterium testaceum (strain StLB037)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Micrococcales, Microbacteriaceae, Microbacterium, Microbacterium testaceum (Aureobacterium testaceum) 
(Brevibacterium testaceum), Microbacterium testaceum (strain StLB037) kinase
D7B3Y2
Nocardiopsis dassonvillei (strain ATCC 23218 / DSM 43111 / 
IMRU 509 / JCM 7437 / NCTC 10488) (Actinomadura 
dassonvillei)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Streptosporangiales, Nocardiopsaceae, Nocardiopsis, Nocardiopsis dassonvillei, Nocardiopsis dassonvillei subsp. 
dassonvillei, Nocardiopsis dassonvillei (strain ATCC 23218 / DSM 43111 / IMRU 509 / JCM 7437 / NCTC 10488) (Actinomadura dassonvillei) kinase
Q6ABI9 Propionibacterium acnes (strain KPA171202 / DSM 16379)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Propionibacteriales, Propionibacteriaceae, Propionibacterium, Propionibacterium acnes, Propionibacterium acnes (strain 
KPA171202 / DSM 16379) kinase
Q4JUR7 Corynebacterium jeikeium (strain K411)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Corynebacteriaceae, Corynebacterium, Corynebacterium jeikeium, Corynebacterium jeikeium (strain 
K411) kinase
D1CGX0 Thermobaculum terrenum (strain ATCC BAA-798 / YNP1) cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, Thermobaculum, Thermobaculum terrenum, Thermobaculum terrenum (strain ATCC BAA-798 / YNP1) non-kinase
Q2W609 Magnetospirillum magneticum (strain AMB-1 / ATCC 700264)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), Magnetospirillum, Magnetospirillum magneticum, Magnetospirillum magneticum (strain 
AMB-1 / ATCC 700264) kinase
V6F0X5 Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense MSR-1 v2
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), Magnetospirillum, Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense, Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense 
MSR-1, Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense MSR-1 v2 kinase
D3P2B3 Azospirillum sp. (strain B510) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), Azospirillum, Azospirillum lipoferum, Azospirillum sp. (strain B510) kinase
A0A023NTT4 Dyella jiangningensis cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Xanthomonadales, Xanthomonadaceae, Dyella, Dyella jiangningensis kinase
Q8PCL9
Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris (strain ATCC 33913 / 
DSM 3586 / NCPPB 528 / LMG 568 / P 25)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Xanthomonadales, Xanthomonadaceae, Xanthomonas, Xanthomonas campestris, Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris, Xanthomonas campestris 
pv. campestris (strain ATCC 33913 / DSM 3586 / NCPPB 528 / LMG 568 / P 25) kinase
A0A0A8DVX1 Xanthomonas sacchari cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Xanthomonadales, Xanthomonadaceae, Xanthomonas, Xanthomonas sacchari kinase
B2FJW7 Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (strain K279a)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Xanthomonadales, Xanthomonadaceae, Stenotrophomonas, Stenotrophomonas maltophilia group, Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (Pseudomonas 
maltophilia) (Xanthomonas maltophilia), Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (strain K279a) kinase
B0VM40 Acinetobacter baumannii (strain SDF)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Moraxellaceae, Acinetobacter, Acinetobacter calcoaceticus/baumannii complex, Acinetobacter baumannii, Acinetobacter 
baumannii (strain SDF) kinase
E1VQU2 gamma proteobacterium HdN1 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified Gammaproteobacteria, unclassified Gammaproteobacteria (miscellaneous), gamma proteobacterium HdN1 kinase
A6V7N5 Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain PA7)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
(strain PA7) kinase
B8GSR2 Thioalkalivibrio sulfidiphilus (strain HL-EbGR7)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Ectothiorhodospiraceae (purple sulfur bacteria), Thioalkalivibrio, Thioalkalivibrio sulfidiphilus, Thioalkalivibrio sulfidiphilus (strain HL-
EbGR7) kinase
F4GEN7
Alicycliphilus denitrificans (strain DSM 14773 / CIP 107495 / 
K601) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Comamonadaceae, Alicycliphilus, Alicycliphilus denitrificans, Alicycliphilus denitrificans (strain DSM 14773 / CIP 107495 / K601) kinase
D3RSE1
Allochromatium vinosum (strain ATCC 17899 / DSM 180 / 
NBRC 103801 / NCIMB 10441 / D) (Chromatium vinosum)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Chromatiales, Chromatiaceae, Allochromatium, Allochromatium vinosum (Chromatium vinosum), Allochromatium vinosum (strain ATCC 17899 / 
DSM 180 / NBRC 103801 / NCIMB 10441 / D) (Chromatium vinosum) kinase
G8Q1U4 Pseudomonas fluorescens F113
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), Pseudomonas fluorescens, 
Pseudomonas fluorescens F113 kinase
C3K5J9 Pseudomonas fluorescens (strain SBW25)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), Pseudomonas fluorescens, 
Pseudomonas fluorescens (strain SBW25) kinase
Q4K8P7 Pseudomonas fluorescens (strain Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-477)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), Pseudomonas protegens, 
Pseudomonas fluorescens (strain Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-477) kinase
Q88FD9 Pseudomonas putida (strain KT2440)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas putida group, Pseudomonas putida (Arthrobacter siderocapsulatus), 
Pseudomonas putida (strain KT2440) kinase
A0A077LKJ0 Pseudomonas sp. StFLB209 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas sp. StFLB209 kinase
Q883V3 Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (strain DC3000)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas syringae group, Pseudomonas syringae group genomosp. 3, Pseudomonas 
syringae pv. tomato, Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (strain DC3000) kinase
A6V7F6 Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain PA7)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
(strain PA7) kinase
Q9I389
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (strain ATCC 15692 / PAO1 / 1C / 
PRS 101 / LMG 12228)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas aeruginosa group, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
(strain ATCC 15692 / PAO1 / 1C / PRS 101 / LMG 12228) kinase
Q3IYD7
Rhodobacter sphaeroides (strain ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 / NCIB 
8253 / DSM 158)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodobacterales, Rhodobacteraceae, Rhodobacter, Rhodobacter sphaeroides (Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides), Rhodobacter sphaeroides (strain 
ATCC 17023 / 2.4.1 / NCIB 8253 / DSM 158) kinase
A0A0B4Y426 Thalassospira xiamenensis M-5 = DSM 17429
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, Rhodospirillaceae (purple nonsulfur bacteria), Thalassospira, Thalassospira xiamenensis, Thalassospira xiamenensis M-5 = DSM 
17429 kinase
Q89FC5
Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens (strain JCM 10833 / IAM 13628 
/ NBRC 14792 / USDA 110)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bradyrhizobiaceae, Bradyrhizobium, Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens, Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens (strain JCM 10833 / IAM 13628 / NBRC 
14792 / USDA 110) kinase
A4Z015 Bradyrhizobium sp. (strain ORS278) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bradyrhizobiaceae, Bradyrhizobium, Bradyrhizobium sp. (strain ORS278) kinase
Q6N5H3 Rhodopseudomonas palustris (strain ATCC BAA-98 / CGA009) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bradyrhizobiaceae, Rhodopseudomonas, Rhodopseudomonas palustris, Rhodopseudomonas palustris (strain ATCC BAA-98 / CGA009) kinase
F8JAZ5 Hyphomicrobium sp. (strain MC1) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, Hyphomicrobium, Hyphomicrobium sp. (strain MC1) kinase
A0A0D5LMW2 Martelella endophytica cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Aurantimonadaceae, Martelella, Martelella endophytica kinase
A7IKC2 Xanthobacter autotrophicus (strain ATCC BAA-1158 / Py2) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Xanthobacteraceae, Xanthobacter, Xanthobacter autotrophicus, Xanthobacter autotrophicus (strain ATCC BAA-1158 / Py2) kinase
E3I288
Rhodomicrobium vannielii (strain ATCC 17100 / ATH 3.1.1 / 
DSM 162 / LMG 4299)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, Rhodomicrobium, Rhodomicrobium vannielii, Rhodomicrobium vannielii (strain ATCC 17100 / ATH 3.1.1 / DSM 162 / 
LMG 4299) kinase
B1M7D3
Methylobacterium radiotolerans (strain ATCC 27329 / DSM 
1819 / JCM 2831)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Methylobacteriaceae, Methylobacterium, Methylobacterium radiotolerans, Methylobacterium radiotolerans (strain ATCC 27329 / DSM 1819 
/ JCM 2831) kinase
C5APB1
Methylobacterium extorquens (strain ATCC 14718 / DSM 1338 
/ AM1)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Methylobacteriaceae, Methylobacterium, Methylobacterium extorquens group, Methylobacterium extorquens (Methylobacterium 
dichloromethanicum) (Protomonas extorquens), Methylobacterium extorquens (strain ATCC 14718 / DSM 1338 / AM1) kinase
C3KRJ3 Rhizobium sp. (strain NGR234)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, Sinorhizobium/Ensifer group, Sinorhizobium, Sinorhizobium fredii group, Rhizobium fredii (Sinorhizobium fredii), Rhizobium 
sp. (strain NGR234) kinase
A0A068SL95 Rhizobium galegae cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Neorhizobium, Rhizobium galegae kinase
Q7CTB1
Agrobacterium fabrum (strain C58 / ATCC 33970) 
(Agrobacterium tumefaciens (strain C58))
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Agrobacterium, Agrobacterium tumefaciens complex, Agrobacterium fabrum, 
Agrobacterium fabrum (strain C58 / ATCC 33970) (Agrobacterium tumefaciens (strain C58)) kinase
B6JA61
Oligotropha carboxidovorans (strain ATCC 49405 / DSM 1227 
/ OM5)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Bradyrhizobiaceae, Oligotropha, Oligotropha carboxidovorans (Pseudomonas carboxydovorans), Oligotropha carboxidovorans (strain 
ATCC 49405 / DSM 1227 / OM5) kinase
A6X5I1
Ochrobactrum anthropi (strain ATCC 49188 / DSM 6882 / 
NCTC 12168) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Brucellaceae, Ochrobactrum, Ochrobactrum anthropi, Ochrobactrum anthropi (strain ATCC 49188 / DSM 6882 / NCTC 12168) kinase
Q98GX8 Rhizobium loti (strain MAFF303099) (Mesorhizobium loti) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Phyllobacteriaceae, Mesorhizobium, Rhizobium loti (Mesorhizobium loti), Rhizobium loti (strain MAFF303099) (Mesorhizobium loti) kinase
B9JKR0 Agrobacterium radiobacter (strain K84 / ATCC BAA-868)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Agrobacterium, Agrobacterium tumefaciens complex, Rhizobium radiobacter 
(Agrobacterium tumefaciens) (Agrobacterium radiobacter), Agrobacterium radiobacter (strain K84 / ATCC BAA-868) kinase
W6RZV1 Rhizobium sp. LPU83 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Rhizobium, Rhizobium sp. LPU83 kinase
Q2K0Q3 Rhizobium etli (strain CFN 42 / ATCC 51251) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Rhizobium, Rhizobium etli, Rhizobium etli (strain CFN 42 / ATCC 51251) kinase
B8ET99
Methylocella silvestris (strain BL2 / DSM 15510 / NCIMB 
13906) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Beijerinckiaceae, Methylocella, Methylocella silvestris, Methylocella silvestris (strain BL2 / DSM 15510 / NCIMB 13906) kinase
A5V6B3 Sphingomonas wittichii (strain RW1 / DSM 6014 / JCM 10273) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Sphingomonadales, Sphingomonadaceae, Sphingomonas, Sphingomonas wittichii, Sphingomonas wittichii (strain RW1 / DSM 6014 / JCM 10273) kinase
Q92XJ2
Rhizobium meliloti (strain 1021) (Ensifer meliloti) 
(Sinorhizobium meliloti)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, Sinorhizobium/Ensifer group, Sinorhizobium, Rhizobium meliloti (Ensifer meliloti) (Sinorhizobium meliloti), Rhizobium 
meliloti (strain 1021) (Ensifer meliloti) (Sinorhizobium meliloti) kinase
C3MF86 Rhizobium sp. (strain NGR234)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, Sinorhizobium/Ensifer group, Sinorhizobium, Sinorhizobium fredii group, Rhizobium fredii (Sinorhizobium fredii), Rhizobium 
sp. (strain NGR234) kinase
B9K2I0
Agrobacterium vitis (strain S4 / ATCC BAA-846) (Rhizobium 
vitis (strain S4))
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Rhizobiaceae, Rhizobium/Agrobacterium group, Agrobacterium, Agrobacterium vitis (Rhizobium vitis), Agrobacterium vitis (strain S4 / 
ATCC BAA-846) (Rhizobium vitis (strain S4)) kinase
N0B533 Hyphomicrobium denitrificans 1NES1 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhizobiales, Hyphomicrobiaceae, Hyphomicrobium, Hyphomicrobium denitrificans, Hyphomicrobium denitrificans 1NES1 kinase
B5EH77
Geobacter bemidjiensis (strain Bem / ATCC BAA-1014 / DSM 
16622)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfuromonadales, Geobacteraceae, Geobacter, Geobacter bemidjiensis, Geobacter bemidjiensis (strain Bem / ATCC BAA-
1014 / DSM 16622) kinase
Q39SW3
Geobacter metallireducens (strain GS-15 / ATCC 53774 / DSM 
7210)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfuromonadales, Geobacteraceae, Geobacter, Geobacter metallireducens, Geobacter metallireducens (strain GS-15 / 
ATCC 53774 / DSM 7210) kinase
B3EAQ0 Geobacter lovleyi (strain ATCC BAA-1151 / DSM 17278 / SZ)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfuromonadales, Geobacteraceae, Geobacter, Geobacter lovleyi, Geobacter lovleyi (strain ATCC BAA-1151 / DSM 
17278 / SZ) kinase
D5SYH6
Planctopirus limnophila (strain ATCC 43296 / DSM 3776 / 
IFAM 1008 / 290) (Planctomyces limnophilus)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, Planctomycetia, Planctomycetales, Planctomycetaceae, Planctopirus, Planctopirus limnophila (Planctomyces limnophilus), Planctopirus limnophila (strain ATCC 43296 / 
DSM 3776 / IFAM 1008 / 290) (Planctomyces limnophilus) kinase
D2R314
Pirellula staleyi (strain ATCC 27377 / DSM 6068 / ICPB 4128) 
(Pirella staleyi) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, Planctomycetia, Planctomycetales, Planctomycetaceae, Pirellula, Pirellula staleyi, Pirellula staleyi (strain ATCC 27377 / DSM 6068 / ICPB 4128) (Pirella staleyi) kinase
D5WU13
Kyrpidia tusciae (strain DSM 2912 / NBRC 15312 / T2) 
(Bacillus tusciae) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Alicyclobacillaceae, Kyrpidia, Kyrpidia tusciae, Kyrpidia tusciae (strain DSM 2912 / NBRC 15312 / T2) (Bacillus tusciae) kinase
A0A068NN19 Fimbriimonas ginsengisoli Gsoil 348 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Armatimonadetes, Fimbriimonadia, Fimbriimonadales, Fimbriimonadaceae, Fimbriimonas, Fimbriimonas ginsengisoli, Fimbriimonas ginsengisoli Gsoil 348 kinase
A9AXU7 Herpetosiphon aurantiacus (strain ATCC 23779 / DSM 785)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Chloroflexia, Herpetosiphonales, Herpetosiphonaceae, Herpetosiphon, Herpetosiphon aurantiacus (Herpetosiphon giganteus), Herpetosiphon aurantiacus (strain ATCC 23779 / 
DSM 785) kinase
D5MJR3 Candidatus Methylomirabilis oxyfera cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, candidate division NC10, Candidatus Methylomirabilis, Candidatus Methylomirabilis oxyfera kinase
G8M761 Burkholderia sp. YI23 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, Burkholderia, Burkholderia sp. YI23 kinase
F2LE20 Burkholderia gladioli (strain BSR3)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, Burkholderia, Burkholderia gladioli (Pseudomonas marginata) (Phytomonas marginata), Burkholderia gladioli (strain 
BSR3) kinase
C5AAP0 Burkholderia glumae (strain BGR1) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, Burkholderia, Burkholderia glumae (Pseudomonas glumae), Burkholderia glumae (strain BGR1) kinase
A0A0D5EL36 Burkholderia ubonensis MSMB22 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, Burkholderia, Burkholderia ubonensis, Burkholderia ubonensis MSMB22 kinase
A0A0D5V8M9 Burkholderia fungorum cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, Burkholderia, Burkholderia fungorum kinase
Q142K6 Burkholderia xenovorans (strain LB400) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Burkholderiaceae, Burkholderia, Burkholderia xenovorans, Burkholderia xenovorans (strain LB400) kinase
Q7NXN0
Chromobacterium violaceum (strain ATCC 12472 / DSM 
30191 / JCM 1249 / NBRC 12614 / NCIMB 9131 / NCTC 9757)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Neisseriales, Chromobacteriaceae, Chromobacterium group, Chromobacterium, Chromobacterium violaceum, Chromobacterium violaceum (strain ATCC 
12472 / DSM 30191 / JCM 1249 / NBRC 12614 / NCIMB 9131 / NCTC 9757) kinase
Q4K7X9 Pseudomonas fluorescens (strain Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-477)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas fluorescens group (fluorescent pseudomonads), Pseudomonas protegens, 
Pseudomonas fluorescens (strain Pf-5 / ATCC BAA-477) kinase
D0IYP3 Comamonas testosteroni (strain CNB-2)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Comamonadaceae, Comamonas, Comamonas testosteroni (Pseudomonas testosteroni), Comamonas testosteroni CNB-1, Comamonas 
testosteroni (strain CNB-2) kinase
D8IRC8 Herbaspirillum seropedicae (strain SmR1) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, Oxalobacteraceae, Herbaspirillum, Herbaspirillum seropedicae, Herbaspirillum seropedicae (strain SmR1) kinase
E1SHK7
Pantoea vagans (strain C9-1) (Pantoea agglomerans (strain C9-
1)) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, Enterobacteriaceae, Pantoea, Pantoea vagans, Pantoea vagans (strain C9-1) (Pantoea agglomerans (strain C9-1)) kinase
D4GDC9 Pantoea ananatis (strain LMG 20103) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, Enterobacteriaceae, Pantoea, Pantoea ananas (Erwinia uredovora), Pantoea ananatis (strain LMG 20103) kinase
B7J5L6
Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (strain ATCC 23270 / DSM 
14882 / CIP 104768 / NCIMB 8455) (Ferrobacillus ferrooxidans 
(strain ATCC 23270))
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Acidithiobacillales, Acidithiobacillaceae, Acidithiobacillus, Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (Thiobacillus ferrooxidans), Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans 
(strain ATCC 23270 / DSM 14882 / CIP 104768 / NCIMB 8455) (Ferrobacillus ferrooxidans (strain ATCC 23270)) kinase
C4XK61
Desulfovibrio magneticus (strain ATCC 700980 / DSM 13731 / 
RS-1)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio magneticus, Desulfovibrio magneticus (strain ATCC 
700980 / DSM 13731 / RS-1) kinase
M0QSC5
Myxococcus stipitatus (strain DSM 14675 / JCM 12634 / Mx 
s8)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), Cystobacterineae, Myxococcaceae, Myxococcus, Myxococcus stipitatus, Myxococcus 
stipitatus (strain DSM 14675 / JCM 12634 / Mx s8) non-kinase
Q1DFX3 Myxococcus xanthus (strain DK 1622)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), Cystobacterineae, Myxococcaceae, Myxococcus, Myxococcus xanthus, Myxococcus 
xanthus (strain DK 1622) non-kinase
Q09AI1 Stigmatella aurantiaca (strain DW4/3-1)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), Cystobacterineae, Cystobacteraceae, Stigmatella, Stigmatella aurantiaca, Stigmatella 
aurantiaca (strain DW4/3-1) non-kinase
H8MWB8
Corallococcus coralloides (strain ATCC 25202 / DSM 2259 / 
NBRC 100086 / M2) (Myxococcus coralloides)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), Cystobacterineae, Myxococcaceae, Corallococcus, Corallococcus coralloides 
(Myxococcus coralloides), Corallococcus coralloides (strain ATCC 25202 / DSM 2259 / NBRC 100086 / M2) (Myxococcus coralloides) non-kinase
F2NIP5
Desulfobacca acetoxidans (strain ATCC 700848 / DSM 11109 / 
ASRB2)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Syntrophobacterales, Syntrophaceae, Desulfobacca, Desulfobacca acetoxidans, Desulfobacca acetoxidans (strain ATCC 
700848 / DSM 11109 / ASRB2) non-kinase
C1ABQ9
Gemmatimonas aurantiaca (strain T-27 / DSM 14586 / JCM 
11422 / NBRC 100505)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Gemmatimonadetes, Gemmatimonadetes, Gemmatimonadales, Gemmatimonadaceae, Gemmatimonas, Gemmatimonas aurantiaca, Gemmatimonas aurantiaca (strain T-27 / DSM 14586 / 
JCM 11422 / NBRC 100505) non-kinase
L0DJW0
Singulisphaera acidiphila (strain ATCC BAA-1392 / DSM 
18658 / VKM B-2454 / MOB10)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, Planctomycetia, Planctomycetales, Planctomycetaceae, Singulisphaera, Singulisphaera acidiphila, Singulisphaera acidiphila (strain ATCC BAA-1392 / DSM 18658 / VKM B-
2454 / MOB10) non-kinase
C1F834
Acidobacterium capsulatum (strain ATCC 51196 / DSM 11244 
/ JCM 7670 / NBRC 15755 / NCIMB 13165 / 161)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, Acidobacteriia, Acidobacteriales, Acidobacteriaceae, Acidobacterium, Acidobacterium capsulatum, Acidobacterium capsulatum (strain 
ATCC 51196 / DSM 11244 / JCM 7670 / NBRC 15755 / NCIMB 13165 / 161) non-kinase
Q9RZN5
Deinococcus radiodurans (strain ATCC 13939 / DSM 20539 / 
JCM 16871 / LMG 4051 / NBRC 15346 / NCIMB 9279 / R1 / 
VKM B-1422)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, Deinococcus, Deinococcus radiodurans, Deinococcus radiodurans (strain ATCC 13939 / DSM 20539 / JCM 16871 / 
LMG 4051 / NBRC 15346 / NCIMB 9279 / R1 / VKM B-1422) non-kinase
Q1J2K3 Deinococcus geothermalis (strain DSM 11300) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, Deinococcus, Deinococcus geothermalis, Deinococcus geothermalis (strain DSM 11300) non-kinase
L0A4X7
Deinococcus peraridilitoris (strain DSM 19664 / LMG 22246 / 
CIP 109416 / KR-200)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, Deinococcus, Deinococcus peraridilitoris, Deinococcus peraridilitoris (strain DSM 19664 / LMG 22246 / CIP 109416 / KR-
200) non-kinase
E8U858
Deinococcus maricopensis (strain DSM 21211 / LMG 22137 / 
NRRL B-23946 / LB-34)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, Deinococci, Deinococcales, Deinococcaceae, Deinococcus, Deinococcus maricopensis, Deinococcus maricopensis (strain DSM 21211 / LMG 22137 / NRRL B-23946 
/ LB-34) non-kinase
Q31MG0
Synechococcus elongatus (strain PCC 7942) (Anacystis 
nidulans R2) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, Synechococcus elongatus, Synechococcus elongatus (strain PCC 7942) (Anacystis nidulans R2) non-kinase
Q1IUD7 Koribacter versatilis (strain Ellin345)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, Acidobacteriia, Acidobacteriales, Acidobacteriaceae, Candidatus Koribacter, Candidatus Koribacter versatilis, Koribacter versatilis (strain 
Ellin345) non-kinase
S0EVC4
Chthonomonas calidirosea (strain DSM 23976 / ICMP 18418 / 
T49)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Armatimonadetes, Chthonomonadetes, Chthonomonadales, Chthonomonadaceae, Chthonomonas, Chthonomonas calidirosea, Chthonomonas calidirosea (strain DSM 23976 / ICMP 18418 / 
T49) non-kinase
E6U9J4
Ethanoligenens harbinense (strain DSM 18485 / JCM 12961 / 
CGMCC 1.5033 / YUAN-3) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, Ethanoligenens, Ethanoligenens harbinense, Ethanoligenens harbinense (strain DSM 18485 / JCM 12961 / CGMCC 1.5033 / YUAN-3) non-kinase
F8I8U6 Sulfobacillus acidophilus (strain TPY) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Clostridiales incertae sedis, Clostridiales Family XVII. Incertae Sedis, Sulfobacillus, Sulfobacillus acidophilus, Sulfobacillus acidophilus (strain TPY) non-kinase
E0UCQ0 Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7822) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7822) non-kinase
K9XY83 Stanieria cyanosphaera (strain ATCC 29371 / PCC 7437) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Pleurocapsales, Stanieria, Stanieria cyanosphaera, Stanieria cyanosphaera (strain ATCC 29371 / PCC 7437) non-kinase
K9TR56 Oscillatoria acuminata PCC 6304 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Oscillatoria, Oscillatoria acuminata, Oscillatoria acuminata PCC 6304 non-kinase
K9U0M1 Chroococcidiopsis thermalis PCC 7203 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Pleurocapsales, Chroococcidiopsis, Chroococcidiopsis thermalis, Chroococcidiopsis thermalis PCC 7203 non-kinase
K9X9B6 Gloeocapsa sp. PCC 7428 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Gloeocapsa, Gloeocapsa sp. PCC 7428 non-kinase
K9QY28 Nostoc sp. (strain ATCC 29411 / PCC 7524) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. (strain ATCC 29411 / PCC 7524) non-kinase
Q8YPF2 Nostoc sp. (strain PCC 7120 / UTEX 2576) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. (strain PCC 7120 / UTEX 2576) non-kinase
K9QGM4 Nostoc sp. PCC 7107 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc sp. PCC 7107 non-kinase
K9WYH7 Cylindrospermum stagnale PCC 7417 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Cylindrospermum, Cylindrospermum stagnale, Cylindrospermum stagnale PCC 7417 non-kinase
B2J4W2 Nostoc punctiforme (strain ATCC 29133 / PCC 73102) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc punctiforme, Nostoc punctiforme (strain ATCC 29133 / PCC 73102) non-kinase
K9PJF7 Calothrix sp. PCC 7507 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Rivulariaceae, Calothrix, Calothrix sp. PCC 7507 non-kinase
K9ZA22 Anabaena cylindrica (strain ATCC 27899 / PCC 7122) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Anabaena, Anabaena cylindrica, Anabaena cylindrica (strain ATCC 27899 / PCC 7122) non-kinase
K7W0T7 Anabaena sp. 90 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Anabaena, Anabaena sp. 90 non-kinase
B0JYA9 Microcystis aeruginosa (strain NIES-843) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Microcystis, Microcystis aeruginosa, Microcystis aeruginosa (strain NIES-843) non-kinase
K9Z6H6 Cyanobacterium aponinum (strain PCC 10605) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanobacterium, Cyanobacterium aponinum, Cyanobacterium aponinum (strain PCC 10605) non-kinase
K9VHA8 Oscillatoria nigro-viridis PCC 7112 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, Oscillatoria, Oscillatoria nigro-viridis, Oscillatoria nigro-viridis PCC 7112 non-kinase
K9STD0 Synechococcus sp. PCC 7502 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, Synechococcus sp. PCC 7502 non-kinase
K9RWZ7 Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27167 / PCC 6312) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27167 / PCC 6312) non-kinase
B1XRS4
Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27264 / PCC 7002 / PR-6) 
(Agmenellum quadruplicatum) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Synechococcus, Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27264 / PCC 7002 / PR-6) (Agmenellum quadruplicatum) non-kinase
B7JXL2
Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 8801) (Synechococcus sp. (strain 
PCC 8801 / RF-1)) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 8801) (Synechococcus sp. (strain PCC 8801 / RF-1)) non-kinase
B1WP54 Cyanothece sp. (strain ATCC 51142) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, Cyanothece sp. (strain ATCC 51142) non-kinase
B7KBV1
Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7424) (Synechococcus sp. (strain 
ATCC 29155)) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, Cyanothece, Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7424) (Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 29155)) non-kinase
A0A0A7FZ16 Clostridium baratii str. Sullivan cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, Clostridium, Clostridium baratii, Clostridium baratii str. Sullivan non-kinase
Q8R869
Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis (strain 
DSM 15242 / JCM 11007 / NBRC 100824 / MB4) 
(Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacteraceae, Caldanaerobacter, Caldanaerobacter subterraneus, Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis, 
Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis (strain DSM 15242 / JCM 11007 / NBRC 100824 / MB4) (Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis) non-kinase
B0KD64
Thermoanaerobacter pseudethanolicus (strain ATCC 33223 / 
39E) (Clostridium thermohydrosulfuricum)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacteraceae, Thermoanaerobacter, Thermoanaerobacter pseudethanolicus, Thermoanaerobacter pseudethanolicus (strain 
ATCC 33223 / 39E) (Clostridium thermohydrosulfuricum) non-kinase
I3VXZ5
Thermoanaerobacterium saccharolyticum (strain DSM 8691 / 
JW/SL-YS485)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacterales Family III. Incertae Sedis, Thermoanaerobacterium, Thermoanaerobacterium saccharolyticum, 
Thermoanaerobacterium saccharolyticum (strain DSM 8691 / JW/SL-YS485) non-kinase
M4V6P6 Bdellovibrio exovorus JSS cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, Bdellovibrionales, Bdellovibrionaceae, Bdellovibrio, Bdellovibrio exovorus, Bdellovibrio exovorus JSS kinase
B3E0Q9
Methylacidiphilum infernorum (isolate V4) (Methylokorus 
infernorum (strain V4))
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia group, Verrucomicrobia, unclassified Verrucomicrobia, Methylacidiphilales, Methylacidiphilaceae, Methylacidiphilum, Methylacidiphilum infernorum, 
Methylacidiphilum infernorum (isolate V4) (Methylokorus infernorum (strain V4)) kinase
F8L2N8 Parachlamydia acanthamoebae (strain UV7)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia group, Chlamydiae, Chlamydiia, Chlamydiales, Parachlamydiaceae, Parachlamydia, Parachlamydia acanthamoebae, Parachlamydia acanthamoebae (strain 
UV7) kinase
E4T7V3
Paludibacter propionicigenes (strain DSM 17365 / JCM 13257 / 
WB4)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Porphyromonadaceae, Paludibacter, Paludibacter propionicigenes, Paludibacter propionicigenes (strain DSM 17365 
/ JCM 13257 / WB4) kinase
D4KH79 Megamonas hypermegale ART12/1 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Megamonas, Megamonas hypermegale, Megamonas hypermegale ART12/1 non-kinase
R7RTY1 Carnobacterium maltaromaticum LMA28 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Lactobacillales, Carnobacteriaceae, Carnobacterium, Carnobacterium maltaromaticum (Carnobacterium piscicola), Carnobacterium maltaromaticum LMA28 kinase
H6LIZ9
Acetobacterium woodii (strain ATCC 29683 / DSM 1030 / JCM 
2381 / KCTC 1655) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, Acetobacterium, Acetobacterium woodii, Acetobacterium woodii (strain ATCC 29683 / DSM 1030 / JCM 2381 / KCTC 1655) kinase
Q8Y3Z9
Listeria monocytogenes serovar 1/2a (strain ATCC BAA-679 / 
EGD-e) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Listeriaceae, Listeria, Listeria monocytogenes, Listeria monocytogenes serovar 1/2a (strain ATCC BAA-679 / EGD-e) kinase
J7IUW2
Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 
13257 / NCIMB 13706 / S10) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, Desulfosporosinus meridiei, Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 13257 / NCIMB 13706 / S10) kinase
J7J0P9
Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 
13257 / NCIMB 13706 / S10) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, Desulfosporosinus meridiei, Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain ATCC BAA-275 / DSM 13257 / NCIMB 13706 / S10) non-kinase
I4D558
Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus (strain DSM 22704 / JCM 16185 
/ SJ4) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus, Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus (strain DSM 22704 / JCM 16185 / SJ4) kinase
A0A075K9I1 Pelosinus sp. UFO1 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, Selenomonadales, Veillonellaceae, Pelosinus, Pelosinus sp. UFO1 kinase
I4D2C8
Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus (strain DSM 22704 / JCM 16185 
/ SJ4) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, Desulfosporosinus, Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus, Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus (strain DSM 22704 / JCM 16185 / SJ4) kinase
F0S644
Pseudopedobacter saltans (strain ATCC 51119 / DSM 12145 / 
JCM 21818 / LMG 10337 / NBRC 100064 / NCIMB 13643) 
(Pedobacter saltans)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, Sphingobacteriaceae, Pseudopedobacter, Pseudopedobacter saltans, Pseudopedobacter saltans (strain 
ATCC 51119 / DSM 12145 / JCM 21818 / LMG 10337 / NBRC 100064 / NCIMB 13643) (Pedobacter saltans) non-kinase
C6VYH1
Dyadobacter fermentans (strain ATCC 700827 / DSM 18053 / 
NS114)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, Cytophagales, Cytophagaceae, Dyadobacter, Dyadobacter fermentans, Dyadobacter fermentans (strain ATCC 700827 / DSM 
18053 / NS114) non-kinase
D6D7W0 Bacteroides xylanisolvens XB1A cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, Bacteroides xylanisolvens, Bacteroides xylanisolvens XB1A non-kinase
Q8R8I8
Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis (strain 
DSM 15242 / JCM 11007 / NBRC 100824 / MB4) 
(Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Thermoanaerobacterales, Thermoanaerobacteraceae, Caldanaerobacter, Caldanaerobacter subterraneus, Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis, 
Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis (strain DSM 15242 / JCM 11007 / NBRC 100824 / MB4) (Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis) non-kinase
Q5KUV6 Geobacillus kaustophilus (strain HTA426) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Geobacillus, Geobacillus kaustophilus, Geobacillus kaustophilus (strain HTA426) non-kinase
B1YM39
Exiguobacterium sibiricum (strain DSM 17290 / JCM 13490 / 
255-15)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillales incertae sedis, Bacillales Family XII. Incertae Sedis, Exiguobacterium, Exiguobacterium sibiricum, Exiguobacterium sibiricum (strain DSM 17290 / 
JCM 13490 / 255-15) non-kinase
C4KYL1 Exiguobacterium sp. (strain ATCC BAA-1283 / AT1b) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillales incertae sedis, Bacillales Family XII. Incertae Sedis, Exiguobacterium, Exiguobacterium sp. (strain ATCC BAA-1283 / AT1b) non-kinase
U5LHJ2 Bacillus infantis NRRL B-14911 cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus infantis, Bacillus infantis NRRL B-14911 non-kinase
A7GLG6
Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 22905 / CIP 110041 / 391-98 / 
NVH 391-98) cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus cytotoxicus, Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 22905 / CIP 110041 / 391-98 / NVH 391-98) non-kinase
Q81UW4 Bacillus anthracis cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus anthracis non-kinase
Q81HP8
Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / DSM 31 / JCM 2152 / 
NBRC 15305 / NCIMB 9373 / NRRL B-3711)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / DSM 31 / JCM 2152 / NBRC 15305 / NCIMB 9373 / NRRL B-
3711) non-kinase
Uniprot entry 























LUE Acid_0077 Solibacter usitatus (strain Ellin6076) 345 2~~KdpD (6.26984E-117) ~~212,224~~Usp (1.54758E-27) ~~341
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Solibacteres, Solibacterales, Solibacteraceae, Candidatus Solibacter, Solibacter 












Chthonomonas calidirosea (strain DSM 
23976 / ICMP 18418 / T49) 382 26~~KdpD (8.07489E-121) ~~234,256~~Usp (8.03126E-35) ~~375
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Armatimonadetes, Chthonomonadetes, 
Chthonomonadales, Chthonomonadaceae, Chthonomonas, Chthonomonas calidirosea, 












3 Fimbriimonas ginsengisoli Gsoil 348 331 1~~KdpD (7.62921E-75) ~~182,204~~Usp (1.08454E-32) ~~323
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Armatimonadetes, Fimbriimonadia, Fimbriimonadales, 













8 Koribacter versatilis (strain Ellin345) 373 16~~KdpD (1.71949E-110) ~~226,248~~Usp (5.57085E-30) ~~369
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Acidobacteriia, Acidobacteriales, Acidobacteriaceae, Candidatus Koribacter, Candidatus 












Granulicella mallensis (strain ATCC 
BAA-1857 / DSM 23137 / MP5ACTX8) 380 23~~KdpD (5.26022E-110) ~~233,255~~Usp (5.52697E-25) ~~376
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Acidobacteriia, Acidobacteriales, Acidobacteriaceae, Granulicella, Granulicella 














Terriglobus saanensis (strain ATCC BAA-
1853 / DSM 23119 / SP1PR4) 382 20~~KdpD (5.98867E-108) ~~230,252~~Usp (6.80042E-27) ~~373
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Acidobacteriia, Acidobacteriales, Acidobacteriaceae, Terriglobus, Terriglobus saanensis, 












Terriglobus roseus (strain DSM 18391 / 
NRRL B-41598 / KBS 63) 377 20~~KdpD (4.75761E-102) ~~230,252~~Usp (3.93584E-28) ~~373
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Acidobacteriia, Acidobacteriales, Acidobacteriaceae, Terriglobus, Terriglobus roseus, 
Terriglobus roseus (strain DSM 18391 / NRRL B-41598 / KBS 63)
Fibrobacteres/A
cidobacteria 





Ethanoligenens harbinense (strain DSM 
18485 / JCM 12961 / CGMCC 1.5033 / 
YUAN-3) 377 20~~KdpD (2.3756E-119) ~~228,250~~Usp (4.08413E-43) ~~375
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, 
Ethanoligenens, Ethanoligenens harbinense, Ethanoligenens harbinense (strain DSM 
18485 / JCM 12961 / CGMCC 1.5033 / YUAN-3) Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
A0A0A7FZ16
_9CLOT U729_174 Clostridium baratii str. Sullivan 376 18~~KdpD (1.63698E-111) ~~227,249~~Usp (3.60018E-35) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, 








saccharolyticum (strain DSM 8691 / 
JW/SL-YS485) 379 20~~KdpD (2.14748E-127) ~~230,252~~Usp (3.59439E-47) ~~377
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Thermoanaerobacterales, 
Thermoanaerobacterales Family III. Incertae Sedis, Thermoanaerobacterium, 
Thermoanaerobacterium saccharolyticum, Thermoanaerobacterium saccharolyticum 






(strain ATCC 33223 / 39E) (Clostridium 
thermohydrosulfuricum) 379 21~~KdpD (2.78624E-133) ~~230,252~~Usp (2.78451E-40) ~~377
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Thermoanaerobacterales, 
Thermoanaerobacteraceae, Thermoanaerobacter, Thermoanaerobacter 
pseudethanolicus, Thermoanaerobacter pseudethanolicus (strain ATCC 33223 / 39E) 
(Clostridium thermohydrosulfuricum) Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
Q8R869_CAL
S4 TTE2155
Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. 
tengcongensis (strain DSM 15242 / JCM 
11007 / NBRC 100824 / MB4) 
(Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis) 380 20~~KdpD (6.7387E-135) ~~230,252~~Usp (4.42212E-41) ~~377
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Thermoanaerobacterales, 
Thermoanaerobacteraceae, Caldanaerobacter, Caldanaerobacter subterraneus, 
Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis, Caldanaerobacter subterraneus 
subsp. tengcongensis (strain DSM 15242 / JCM 11007 / NBRC 100824 / MB4) 
(Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis) Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
F8I8U6_SUL
AT TPY_3241 Sulfobacillus acidophilus (strain TPY) 360 7~~KdpD (2.10485E-117) ~~214,228~~Usp (4.71039E-32) ~~352
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Clostridiales incertae 
sedis, Clostridiales Family XVII. Incertae Sedis, Sulfobacillus, Sulfobacillus acidophilus, 
Sulfobacillus acidophilus (strain TPY) Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
C8WRB1_ALI
AD Aaci_0254
Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius subsp. 
acidocaldarius (strain ATCC 27009 / 
DSM 446 / JCM 5260 / NBRC 15652 / 
NCIMB 11725 / NRRL B-14509 / 104-
1A) (Bacillus acidocaldarius) 754
21~~KdpD (7.46611E-97) ~~224,247~~Usp (7.8134E-35) 
~~373,400~~KdpD (6.11315E-106) ~~607,621~~Usp (5.65694E-34) ~~744
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Alicyclobacillaceae, 
Alicyclobacillus, Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius, Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius (Bacillus 
acidocaldarius), Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius subsp. acidocaldarius (strain ATCC 
27009 / DSM 446 / JCM 5260 / NBRC 15652 / NCIMB 11725 / NRRL B-14509 / 104-1A) 






AT TPY_3242 Sulfobacillus acidophilus (strain TPY) 371 10~~KdpD (1.86476E-93) ~~217,240~~Usp (1.53949E-27) ~~364
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Clostridiales incertae 
sedis, Clostridiales Family XVII. Incertae Sedis, Sulfobacillus, Sulfobacillus acidophilus, 
Sulfobacillus acidophilus (strain TPY) Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
Q5KUV6_GE
OKA GK3245
Geobacillus kaustophilus (strain 
HTA426) 374 20~~KdpD (5.47856E-121) ~~230,252~~Usp (1.31718E-38) ~~372
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Geobacillus, 
Geobacillus kaustophilus, Geobacillus kaustophilus (strain HTA426) Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
Q8R8I8_CAL
S4 TTE2009
Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. 
tengcongensis (strain DSM 15242 / JCM 
11007 / NBRC 100824 / MB4) 
(Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis) 365 7~~KdpD (3.07006E-128) ~~217,239~~Usp (2.79724E-42) ~~361
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Thermoanaerobacterales, 
Thermoanaerobacteraceae, Caldanaerobacter, Caldanaerobacter subterraneus, 
Caldanaerobacter subterraneus subsp. tengcongensis, Caldanaerobacter subterraneus 
subsp. tengcongensis (strain DSM 15242 / JCM 11007 / NBRC 100824 / MB4) 





Aneurinibacillus migulanus (Bacillus 
migulanus) 383 19~~KdpD (6.33087E-119) ~~229,251~~Usp (2.2003E-39) ~~376
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 
Aneurinibacillus group, Aneurinibacillus, Aneurinibacillus migulanus (Bacillus migulanus) Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
A0A099W3W
6_9LIST EP56_12795 Listeriaceae bacterium FSL A5-0209 383 25~~KdpD (2.21842E-111) ~~229,253~~Usp (4.42511E-35) ~~378
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Listeriaceae, unclassified 
Listeriaceae, Listeriaceae bacterium FSL A5-0209 Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
C4KYL1_EXI
SA EAT1b_1247
Exiguobacterium sp. (strain ATCC BAA-
1283 / AT1b) 359 2~~KdpD (2.82524E-109) ~~210,231~~Usp (2.02404E-30) ~~356
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillales incertae sedis, 
Bacillales Family XII. Incertae Sedis, Exiguobacterium, Exiguobacterium sp. (strain 
ATCC BAA-1283 / AT1b) Firmicutes
EAT1b_12





Exiguobacterium sibiricum (strain DSM 
17290 / JCM 13490 / 255-15) 361 3~~KdpD (4.42688E-109) ~~211,232~~Usp (2.55099E-39) ~~357
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillales incertae sedis, 
Bacillales Family XII. Incertae Sedis, Exiguobacterium, Exiguobacterium sibiricum, 
Exiguobacterium sibiricum (strain DSM 17290 / JCM 13490 / 255-15) Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
U5LHJ2_9BA
CI N288_25405 Bacillus infantis NRRL B-14911 382 23~~KdpD (1.72478E-115) ~~233,254~~Usp (4.30831E-40) ~~379
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, 
Bacillus infantis, Bacillus infantis NRRL B-14911 Firmicutes
N288_2538





Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 22905 / 
CIP 110041 / 391-98 / NVH 391-98) 381 25~~KdpD (4.19754E-111) ~~235,252~~Usp (3.95331E-39) ~~377
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, 
Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus cytotoxicus, Bacillus cytotoxicus (strain DSM 22905 / CIP 




220 Bacillus cereus Rock3-44 381 25~~KdpD (3.97819E-113) ~~235,252~~Usp (2.04434E-41) ~~377
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, 
Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus cereus Rock3-44 Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
Q81HP8_BA
CCR BC_0756
Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / 
DSM 31 / JCM 2152 / NBRC 15305 / 
NCIMB 9373 / NRRL B-3711) 381 26~~KdpD (4.78423E-112) ~~235,252~~Usp (5.12353E-45) ~~377
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, 
Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus cereus (strain ATCC 14579 / DSM 31 / 
JCM 2152 / NBRC 15305 / NCIMB 9373 / NRRL B-3711) Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
Q81UW4_BA
CAN GBAA_0742 Bacillus anthracis 384 29~~KdpD (8.00965E-113) ~~238,255~~Usp (7.77947E-45) ~~380
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, 




410 Bacillus cereus Rock4-18 384 29~~KdpD (4.5536E-113) ~~238,255~~Usp (8.72934E-45) ~~380
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Bacillaceae, Bacillus, 
Bacillus cereus group, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus cereus Rock4-18 Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
D3F9J1_CON
WI Cwoe_0725
Conexibacter woesei (strain DSM 14684 
/ JCM 11494 / NBRC 100937 / 
ID131577) 391 7~~KdpD (1.22714E-108) ~~217,249~~Usp (5.87203E-22) ~~372
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Thermoleophilia, Solirubrobacterales, 
Conexibacteraceae, Conexibacter, Conexibacter woesei, Conexibacter woesei (strain 









Meiothermus silvanus (strain ATCC 
700542 / DSM 9946 / VI-R2) (Thermus 
silvanus) 370 18~~KdpD (4.77796E-120) ~~228,244~~Usp (1.20881E-36) ~~362
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, Deinococci, Thermales, 
Thermaceae, Meiothermus, Meiothermus silvanus, Meiothermus silvanus (strain ATCC 
700542 / DSM 9946 / VI-R2) (Thermus silvanus)
Deinococcus-





Deinococcus maricopensis (strain DSM 
21211 / LMG 22137 / NRRL B-23946 / 
LB-34) 371 21~~KdpD (3.78352E-113) ~~230,247~~Usp (1.11066E-33) ~~368
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, Deinococci, Deinococcales, 
Deinococcaceae, Deinococcus, Deinococcus maricopensis, Deinococcus maricopensis 









Deinococcus peraridilitoris (strain DSM 
19664 / LMG 22246 / CIP 109416 / KR-
200) 367 23~~KdpD (1.54277E-108) ~~231,244~~Usp (1.14636E-29) ~~365
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, Deinococci, Deinococcales, 
Deinococcaceae, Deinococcus, Deinococcus peraridilitoris, Deinococcus peraridilitoris 
(strain DSM 19664 / LMG 22246 / CIP 109416 / KR-200)
Deinococcus-
Thermus unknown unknown unknown unknown
Q1J2K3_DEI
GD Dgeo_2852
Deinococcus geothermalis (strain DSM 
11300) 365 19~~KdpD (9.88835E-120) ~~228,243~~Usp (1.32287E-33) ~~363
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, Deinococci, Deinococcales, 
Deinococcaceae, Deinococcus, Deinococcus geothermalis, Deinococcus geothermalis 
(strain DSM 11300)
Deinococcus-





Deinococcus radiodurans (strain ATCC 
13939 / DSM 20539 / JCM 16871 / LMG 
4051 / NBRC 15346 / NCIMB 9279 / R1 
/ VKM B-1422) 365 18~~KdpD (1.59463E-122) ~~228,243~~Usp (4.84692E-33) ~~363
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, Deinococci, Deinococcales, 
Deinococcaceae, Deinococcus, Deinococcus radiodurans, Deinococcus radiodurans 
(strain ATCC 13939 / DSM 20539 / JCM 16871 / LMG 4051 / NBRC 15346 / NCIMB 
9279 / R1 / VKM B-1422)
Deinococcus-







Deinococcus gobiensis (strain DSM 
21396 / JCM 16679 / CGMCC 1.7299 / I-
0) 339 2~~KdpD (1.21385E-107) ~~202,216~~Usp (4.09603E-28) ~~337
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, Deinococci, Deinococcales, 
Deinococcaceae, Deinococcus, Deinococcus gobiensis, Deinococcus gobiensis (strain 








_9DEIO SY84_13275 'Deinococcus soli' Cha et al. 2014 360 7~~KdpD (1.15587E-103) ~~214,237~~Usp (9.49576E-27) ~~358
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, Deinococci, Deinococcales, 









Cyanobium gracile (strain ATCC 27147 / 
PCC 6307) 364 7~~KdpD (4.07094E-121) ~~216,229~~Usp (1.58029E-25) ~~353
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 
Cyanobium, Cyanobium gracile, Cyanobium gracile (strain ATCC 27147 / PCC 6307) Cyanobacteria
Cyagr_317







Synechococcus elongatus (strain PCC 
7942) (Anacystis nidulans R2) 370 7~~KdpD (8.26272E-110) ~~217,234~~Usp (9.25394E-37) ~~358
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 
Synechococcus, Synechococcus elongatus, Synechococcus elongatus (strain PCC 





Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27167 
/ PCC 6312) 373 21~~KdpD (1.58582E-116) ~~231,248~~Usp (1.64414E-44) ~~370
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 











Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 27264 
/ PCC 7002 / PR-6) (Agmenellum 
quadruplicatum) 368 16~~KdpD (3.85165E-128) ~~226,244~~Usp (6.99861E-42) ~~366
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 












Synechocystis sp. (strain PCC 6803 / 
Kazusa) 370 18~~KdpD (3.52355E-120) ~~228,246~~Usp (1.82614E-44) ~~368
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 
Synechocystis, Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, Synechocystis sp. (strain PCC 6803 / 







Arthrospira platensis (strain NIES-39 / 
IAM M-135) (Spirulina platensis) 370 20~~KdpD (2.21518E-122) ~~227,245~~Usp (1.176E-45) ~~367
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, 
Arthrospira, Arthrospira platensis (Spirulina platensis), Arthrospira platensis (strain NIES-




00 Chamaesiphon minutus PCC 6605 365 5~~KdpD (4.61773E-120) ~~214,236~~Usp (1.65374E-43) ~~358
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 










086 Synechococcus sp. PCC 7502 361 5~~KdpD (1.14486E-127) ~~214,234~~Usp (6.54485E-42) ~~356
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 










2 Calothrix sp. PCC 6303 369 13~~KdpD (5.56341E-127) ~~223,242~~Usp (3.90014E-40) ~~366
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Rivulariaceae, Calothrix, 




2 Anabaena sp. 90 373 17~~KdpD (1.6718E-128) ~~227,246~~Usp (8.12645E-41) ~~370
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Anabaena, 
Anabaena sp. 90 Cyanobacteria
ANA_C119







Cyanobacterium aponinum (strain PCC 
10605) 359 4~~KdpD (1.77855E-123) ~~213,232~~Usp (8.88706E-30) ~~356
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 










Microcystis aeruginosa (strain NIES-
843) 372 1~~KdpD (5.71467E-123) ~~211,231~~Usp (6.14856E-35) ~~355
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 




T_4627 Oscillatoriales cyanobacterium JSC-12 377 17~~KdpD (9.1245E-120) ~~226,250~~Usp (3.49737E-49) ~~372
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, 










995 Oscillatoria acuminata PCC 6304 375 19~~KdpD (4.05718E-126) ~~228,247~~Usp (1.67844E-44) ~~369
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, 










7 Crinalium epipsammum PCC 9333 383 20~~KdpD (1.12415E-128) ~~230,249~~Usp (9.29474E-44) ~~371
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, 
Crinalium, Crinalium epipsammum, Crinalium epipsammum PCC 9333 Cyanobacteria
Cri9333_12






29 Microcoleus sp. PCC 7113 384 24~~KdpD (2.98303E-127) ~~233,253~~Usp (2.93248E-42) ~~375
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, 












294 Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7822) 378 22~~KdpD (3.34227E-122) ~~232,251~~Usp (1.84335E-43) ~~373
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 











Stanieria cyanosphaera (strain ATCC 
29371 / PCC 7437) 374 18~~KdpD (7.34473E-117) ~~227,246~~Usp (2.95741E-44) ~~368
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Pleurocapsales, Stanieria, Stanieria 
cyanosphaera, Stanieria cyanosphaera (strain ATCC 29371 / PCC 7437) Cyanobacteria
Sta7437_4







Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7424) 
(Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 
29155)) 377 15~~KdpD (2.0957E-121) ~~219,240~~Usp (1.87622E-42) ~~362
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 
Cyanothece, Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 7424) (Synechococcus sp. (strain ATCC 





Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 8801) 
(Synechococcus sp. (strain PCC 8801 / 
RF-1)) 368 15~~KdpD (1.29821E-112) ~~225,244~~Usp (1.24281E-41) ~~366
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 
Cyanothece, Cyanothece sp. (strain PCC 8801) (Synechococcus sp. (strain PCC 8801 / 
RF-1)) Cyanobacteria unknown unknown unknown unknown
B1WP54_CY
AA5 cce_3885 Cyanothece sp. (strain ATCC 51142) 370 15~~KdpD (1.80841E-121) ~~225,244~~Usp (2.99637E-42) ~~366
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 




YAN Chro_3177 Chroococcidiopsis thermalis PCC 7203 367 2~~KdpD (1.58093E-120) ~~212,238~~Usp (3.22796E-48) ~~360
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Pleurocapsales, Chroococcidiopsis, 






33 Gloeocapsa sp. PCC 7428 390 18~~KdpD (4.8505E-131) ~~228,254~~Usp (4.6782E-49) ~~376
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Chroococcales, 










30 Oscillatoria nigro-viridis PCC 7112 383 26~~KdpD (3.62407E-129) ~~236,253~~Usp (3.16567E-44) ~~375
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Oscillatoriophycideae, Oscillatoriales, 










63 Nostoc sp. PCC 7107 386 18~~KdpD (3.53377E-120) ~~236,255~~Usp (1.46011E-47) ~~377
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc 





Nostoc sp. (strain ATCC 29411 / PCC 
7524) 362 5~~KdpD (1.07578E-127) ~~214,233~~Usp (8.79033E-49) ~~355
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc 
sp. (strain ATCC 29411 / PCC 7524) Cyanobacteria unknown unknown unknown unknown
Q8YPF2_NO
SS1 all4242
Nostoc sp. (strain PCC 7120 / UTEX 
2576) 377 5~~KdpD (7.48427E-124) ~~223,246~~Usp (3.34889E-48) ~~368
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc 




5 Calothrix sp. PCC 7507 350 1~~KdpD (4.60856E-121) ~~200,219~~Usp (1.44753E-45) ~~341
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Rivulariaceae, Calothrix, 
Calothrix sp. PCC 7507 Cyanobacteria
Cal7507_2





Nostoc punctiforme (strain ATCC 29133 
/ PCC 73102) 384 26~~KdpD (9.11975E-130) ~~235,254~~Usp (9.49215E-45) ~~376
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Nostoc, Nostoc 
punctiforme, Nostoc punctiforme (strain ATCC 29133 / PCC 73102) Cyanobacteria
Npun_F030




OST Cylst_2653 Cylindrospermum stagnale PCC 7417 396 32~~KdpD (4.10847E-119) ~~242,261~~Usp (3.81575E-45) ~~383
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, 





Anabaena cylindrica (strain ATCC 
27899 / PCC 7122) 372 12~~KdpD (4.13238E-125) ~~222,241~~Usp (8.83841E-47) ~~363
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Nostocales, Nostocaceae, Anabaena, 
Anabaena cylindrica, Anabaena cylindrica (strain ATCC 27899 / PCC 7122) Cyanobacteria unknown unknown unknown unknown
U5QMZ5_9C
YAN GKIL_2723 Gloeobacter kilaueensis JS1 753
24~~KdpD (1.40005E-88) ~~228,249~~Usp (9.2622E-38) 
~~370,405~~KdpD (2.02942E-110) ~~610,626~~Usp (4.61773E-23) ~~748
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Gloeobacteria, Gloeobacterales, 







Gloeobacter violaceus (strain PCC 
7421) 754
23~~KdpD (1.16945E-86) ~~228,248~~Usp (1.76104E-37) 
~~369,406~~KdpD (4.06369E-107) ~~611,628~~Usp (6.55657E-34) ~~749
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Cyanobacteria, Gloeobacteria, Gloeobacterales, 




C LFE_1179 Leptospirillum ferrooxidans (strain C2-3) 740
21~~KdpD (1.25331E-70) ~~224,247~~Usp (0.000038151) 
~~371,396~~KdpD (2.30841E-103) ~~598,616~~Usp (0.000000000110241) 
~~730
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Nitrospirae, Nitrospira, Nitrospirales, Nitrospiraceae, 
Leptospirillum, Leptospirillum sp. Group I, Leptospirillum ferrooxidans, Leptospirillum 







Brevibacillus brevis (strain 47 / JCM 
6285 / NBRC 100599) 776
20~~KdpD (5.81109E-46) ~~225,250~~Usp (3.51347E-20) 
~~375,415~~KdpD (1.85055E-114) ~~624,646~~Usp (1.3597E-32) ~~769
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 
Brevibacillus, Brevibacillus brevis (Bacillus brevis), Brevibacillus brevis (strain 47 / JCM 




60 Brevibacillus laterosporus LMG 15441 790
20~~KdpD (5.51897E-54) ~~241,263~~Usp (8.43389E-24) 
~~388,428~~KdpD (1.58711E-110) ~~637,660~~Usp (1.30528E-29) ~~783
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 
Brevibacillus, Brevibacillus laterosporus (Bacillus laterosporus), Brevibacillus 
laterosporus LMG 15441 Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
A0A089ML71
_9BACL deleted Paenibacillus odorifer 774
20~~KdpD (1.28141E-58) ~~224,246~~Usp (2.55185E-17) 
~~371,412~~KdpD (5.21805E-117) ~~621,644~~Usp (4.75109E-27) ~~767
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 




35 Geobacillus sp. (strain Y412MC10) 775
20~~KdpD (1.28074E-54) ~~221,243~~Usp (8.19054E-17) 
~~368,409~~KdpD (6.98031E-113) ~~618,641~~Usp (4.20678E-20) ~~769
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 
Paenibacillus, Geobacillus sp. (strain Y412MC10) Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
A0A0D3VH18
_9BACL UB51_10565 Paenibacillus sp. IHBB 10380 773
20~~KdpD (5.00442E-59) ~~223,245~~Usp (3.59779E-19) 
~~370,411~~KdpD (1.77021E-109) ~~620,643~~Usp (2.09691E-26) ~~767
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 
Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sp. IHBB 10380 Firmicutes
UB51_105






35 Paenibacillus graminis 785
20~~KdpD (1.36979E-58) ~~224,246~~Usp (9.72001E-21) 
~~371,411~~KdpD (3.84259E-112) ~~620,643~~Usp (7.47441E-24) ~~767
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 











Paenibacillus larvae subsp. larvae DSM 
25430 769
20~~KdpD (5.10518E-60) ~~224,246~~Usp (1.71023E-14) 
~~371,412~~KdpD (2.318E-114) ~~621,644~~Usp (4.54747E-26) ~~765
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 
Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus larvae, Paenibacillus larvae subsp. larvae, Paenibacillus 








3_0622 Paenibacillus sp. HGF7 784
20~~KdpD (4.38902E-53) ~~226,248~~Usp (2.82796E-16) 
~~373,414~~KdpD (2.8619E-108) ~~624,647~~Usp (1.54678E-26) ~~769
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 




35 Paenibacillus sp. MAEPY2 779
21~~KdpD (3.12895E-57) ~~227,249~~Usp (1.84461E-18) 
~~374,413~~KdpD (2.69567E-105) ~~622,645~~Usp (3.65951E-23) ~~770
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 










SJ Pjdr2_5993 Paenibacillus sp. (strain JDR-2) 775
21~~KdpD (2.57283E-57) ~~225,247~~Usp (1.79906E-14) 
~~374,413~~KdpD (4.75319E-107) ~~622,645~~Usp (3.94183E-19) ~~768
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 




7 Paenibacillus mucilaginosus 3016 772
20~~KdpD (1.1717E-58) ~~223,245~~Usp (2.99918E-16) 
~~366,410~~KdpD (6.43534E-107) ~~619,642~~Usp (2.02956E-25) ~~765
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 











Paenibacillus polymyxa (strain SC2) 
(Bacillus polymyxa) 775
20~~KdpD (3.10657E-53) ~~223,245~~Usp (4.51981E-15) 
~~370,411~~KdpD (1.0726E-110) ~~619,642~~Usp (5.54451E-18) ~~763
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 
Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus polymyxa (Bacillus polymyxa), Paenibacillus polymyxa 




55 Paenibacillus sp. FSL R7-0331 779
20~~KdpD (1.65654E-48) ~~224,246~~Usp (3.5476E-16) 
~~371,411~~KdpD (1.30241E-109) ~~620,643~~Usp (2.54387E-25) ~~766
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 
Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus sp. FSL R7-0331 Firmicutes
R70331_28








5 Paenibacillus sabinae T27 776
20~~KdpD (3.41229E-53) ~~224,246~~Usp (7.19502E-18) 
~~371,410~~KdpD (1.06712E-105) ~~619,642~~Usp (1.27313E-27) ~~765
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 




5 Paenibacillus stellifer 777
20~~KdpD (9.24133E-52) ~~224,246~~Usp (1.50538E-17) 
~~371,411~~KdpD (6.73824E-109) ~~620,643~~Usp (3.46385E-28) ~~766
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Bacillales, Paenibacillaceae, 
Paenibacillus, Paenibacillus stellifer Firmicutes unknown unknown unknown unknown
C1F834_ACI
C5 ACP_0080
Acidobacterium capsulatum (strain 
ATCC 51196 / DSM 11244 / JCM 7670 / 
NBRC 15755 / NCIMB 13165 / 161) 387 28~~KdpD (1.05465E-116) ~~234,255~~Usp (1.73952E-32) ~~380
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Acidobacteriia, Acidobacteriales, Acidobacteriaceae, Acidobacterium, Acidobacterium 
capsulatum, Acidobacterium capsulatum (strain ATCC 51196 / DSM 11244 / JCM 7670 / 








Gemmatimonas aurantiaca (strain T-27 / 
DSM 14586 / JCM 11422 / NBRC 
100505) 381 22~~KdpD (3.75106E-108) ~~231,255~~Usp (2.89543E-32) ~~381
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Gemmatimonadetes, Gemmatimonadetes, 
Gemmatimonadales, Gemmatimonadaceae, Gemmatimonas, Gemmatimonas 










Desulfobacca acetoxidans (strain ATCC 
700848 / DSM 11109 / ASRB2) 383 18~~KdpD (1.7293E-113) ~~228,252~~Usp (1.85572E-40) ~~378
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, 
Deltaproteobacteria, Syntrophobacterales, Syntrophaceae, Desulfobacca, Desulfobacca 










0 Stigmatella aurantiaca (strain DW4/3-1) 390 20~~KdpD (6.93272E-118) ~~230,254~~Usp (4.00516E-43) ~~380
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, 
Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), Cystobacterineae, 














Corallococcus coralloides (strain ATCC 
25202 / DSM 2259 / NBRC 100086 / 
M2) (Myxococcus coralloides) 387 18~~KdpD (2.70358E-119) ~~228,252~~Usp (7.46163E-39) ~~378
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, 
Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), Cystobacterineae, 
Myxococcaceae, Corallococcus, Corallococcus coralloides (Myxococcus coralloides), 
















Myxococcus stipitatus (strain DSM 
14675 / JCM 12634 / Mx s8) 388 18~~KdpD (2.62928E-117) ~~228,252~~Usp (1.49994E-40) ~~378
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, 
Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), Cystobacterineae, 
Myxococcaceae, Myxococcus, Myxococcus stipitatus, Myxococcus stipitatus (strain DSM 










XXD MXAN_0167 Myxococcus xanthus (strain DK 1622) 389 19~~KdpD (8.28285E-121) ~~229,253~~Usp (5.58921E-41) ~~379
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, 
Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), Cystobacterineae, 













2_00592 Desulfovibrio sp. 6_1_46AFAA 374 11~~KdpD (1.71715E-107) ~~218,243~~Usp (1.77831E-32) ~~368
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, 












Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain 
Hildenborough / ATCC 29579 / NCIMB 
8303) 379 11~~KdpD (1.34359E-106) ~~222,243~~Usp (8.37802E-39) ~~368
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, 
Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, 
Desulfovibrio vulgaris, Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain Hildenborough / ATCC 29579 / 
NCIMB 8303)
Deltaproteobact





Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain Miyazaki F 
/ DSM 19637) 375 11~~KdpD (3.02387E-103) ~~222,243~~Usp (4.34454E-38) ~~368
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, 
Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfovibrionales, Desulfovibrionaceae, Desulfovibrio, 









Syntrophobacter fumaroxidans (strain 
DSM 10017 / MPOB) 388 16~~KdpD (5.45009E-113) ~~226,245~~Usp (3.45572E-27) ~~371
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, 
Deltaproteobacteria, Syntrophobacterales, Syntrophobacteraceae, Syntrophobacter, 










Desulfomonile tiedjei (strain ATCC 
49306 / DSM 6799 / DCB-1) 551
18~~KdpD (4.37476E-110) ~~228,247~~Usp (3.2764E-28) 
~~373,403~~PTS_IIA_fru (1.13785E-14) ~~546
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, 
Deltaproteobacteria, Syntrophobacterales, Syntrophaceae, Desulfomonile, 
Desulfomonile tiedjei, Desulfomonile tiedjei (strain ATCC 49306 / DSM 6799 / DCB-1)
Deltaproteobact





Singulisphaera acidiphila (strain ATCC 
BAA-1392 / DSM 18658 / VKM B-2454 / 
MOB10) 377 22~~KdpD (2.29166E-115) ~~228,250~~Usp (3.14704E-34) ~~375
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Planctomycetes, Planctomycetia, Planctomycetales, 
Planctomycetaceae, Singulisphaera, Singulisphaera acidiphila, Singulisphaera acidiphila 
(strain ATCC BAA-1392 / DSM 18658 / VKM B-2454 / MOB10) Planctomycetes
Sinac_554




ACT Hsw_0623 Hymenobacter swuensis DY53 391 26~~KdpD (4.8669E-108) ~~235,258~~Usp (1.44936E-26) ~~390
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, 
Cytophagales, Cytophagaceae, Hymenobacter, Hymenobacter swuensis, Hymenobacter 
swuensis DY53
Bacteroidetes/







Haliscomenobacter hydrossis (strain 
ATCC 27775 / DSM 1100 / LMG 10767 / 
O) 397 19~~KdpD (4.12064E-115) ~~229,247~~Usp (1.88033E-27) ~~397
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, Saprospiraceae, Haliscomenobacter, 
Haliscomenobacter hydrossis, Haliscomenobacter hydrossis (strain ATCC 27775 / DSM 













Flavihumibacter petaseus NBRC 
106054 371 14~~KdpD (2.0536E-115) ~~224,243~~Usp (2.37336E-30) ~~371
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, Chitinophagaceae, Flavihumibacter, 













Niastella koreensis (strain DSM 17620 / 
KACC 11465 / GR20-10) 377 23~~KdpD (3.81909E-115) ~~231,249~~Usp (4.96541E-34) ~~377
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, Chitinophagaceae, Niastella, Niastella koreensis, 











Chitinophaga pinensis (strain ATCC 
43595 / DSM 2588 / NCIB 11800 / UQM 
2034) 374 18~~KdpD (2.56769E-115) ~~228,246~~Usp (1.93492E-28) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, Chitinophagaceae, Chitinophaga, Chitinophaga 
pinensis, Chitinophaga pinensis (strain ATCC 43595 / DSM 2588 / NCIB 11800 / UQM 
2034)
Bacteroidetes/







Spirosoma linguale (strain ATCC 33905 
/ DSM 74 / LMG 10896) 374 18~~KdpD (2.86999E-111) ~~228,246~~Usp (3.04737E-25) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, 
Cytophagales, Cytophagaceae, Spirosoma, Spirosoma linguale, Spirosoma linguale 
(strain ATCC 33905 / DSM 74 / LMG 10896)
Bacteroidetes/






T FAES_1202 Fibrella aestuarina BUZ 2 374 18~~KdpD (1.44758E-110) ~~228,246~~Usp (2.15632E-28) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, 











Runella slithyformis (strain ATCC 29530 
/ DSM 19594 / LMG 11500 / NCIMB 
11436 / LSU 4) 375 19~~KdpD (1.05356E-116) ~~229,247~~Usp (4.48656E-32) ~~375
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Gemmatimonadetes, Gemmatimonadetes, 
Gemmatimonadales, Gemmatimonadaceae, Gemmatimonas, Gemmatimonas 












Solitalea canadensis (strain ATCC 
29591 / DSM 3403 / NBRC 15130 / 
NCIMB 12057 / USAM 9D) (Flexibacter 
canadensis) 368 12~~KdpD (5.477E-116) ~~222,241~~Usp (6.4898E-29) ~~368
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, Sphingobacteriaceae, Solitalea, Solitalea 
canadensis (Flexibacter canadensis), Solitalea canadensis (strain ATCC 29591 / DSM 











Pedobacter heparinus (strain ATCC 
13125 / DSM 2366 / NCIB 9290) 376 20~~KdpD (1.13123E-110) ~~227,248~~Usp (8.08843E-28) ~~376
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, Sphingobacteriaceae, Pedobacter, Pedobacter 
heparinus (Flavobacterium heparinum), Pedobacter heparinus (strain ATCC 13125 / 
DSM 2366 / NCIB 9290)
Bacteroidetes/






HI Mucpa_5990 Mucilaginibacter paludis DSM 18603 373 17~~KdpD (8.65563E-115) ~~224,246~~Usp (6.70394E-28) ~~373
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, Sphingobacteriaceae, Mucilaginibacter, 








_9FLAO BD94_1137 Elizabethkingia anophelis NUHP1 345 1~~KdpD (1.36614E-110) ~~200,217~~Usp (5.5713E-31) ~~345
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, Flavobacteriaceae, Elizabethkingia, Elizabethkingia 










_9FLAO CHSO_1293 Chryseobacterium sp. StRB126 335 1~~KdpD (9.39232E-105) ~~190,207~~Usp (5.80053E-29) ~~335
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 











S2 Sph21_4258 Sphingobacterium sp. (strain 21) 374 18~~KdpD (3.16297E-113) ~~228,246~~Usp (2.53333E-29) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, Sphingobacteriaceae, Sphingobacterium, 











Dyadobacter fermentans (strain ATCC 
700827 / DSM 18053 / NS114) 371 15~~KdpD (1.0034E-119) ~~225,243~~Usp (5.90423E-29) ~~371
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, 
Cytophagales, Cytophagaceae, Dyadobacter, Dyadobacter fermentans, Dyadobacter 
fermentans (strain ATCC 700827 / DSM 18053 / NS114)
Bacteroidetes/







Cytophaga hutchinsonii (strain ATCC 
33406 / NCIMB 9469) 374 18~~KdpD (8.77212E-120) ~~228,246~~Usp (8.10779E-37) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Cytophagia, 
Cytophagales, Cytophagaceae, Cytophaga, Cytophaga hutchinsonii, Cytophaga 
hutchinsonii (strain ATCC 33406 / NCIMB 9469)
Bacteroidetes/







Flavobacteriaceae bacterium (strain 
3519-10) 416 60~~KdpD (2.40343E-118) ~~270,288~~Usp (1.4488E-22) ~~392
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, Flavobacteriaceae, unclassified Flavobacteriaceae, 
Flavobacteriaceae bacterium (strain 3519-10)
Bacteroidetes/








5 Niabella soli DSM 19437 374 18~~KdpD (6.22645E-118) ~~228,246~~Usp (8.24069E-31) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, Chitinophagaceae, Niabella, Niabella soli, 











Pseudopedobacter saltans (strain ATCC 
51119 / DSM 12145 / JCM 21818 / LMG 
10337 / NBRC 100064 / NCIMB 13643) 
(Pedobacter saltans) 374 18~~KdpD (1.94538E-118) ~~228,246~~Usp (9.8028E-32) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, Sphingobacteriaceae, Pseudopedobacter, 
Pseudopedobacter saltans, Pseudopedobacter saltans (strain ATCC 51119 / DSM 12145 










OD Myrod_0222 Myroides odoratus DSM 2801 376 19~~KdpD (4.18219E-118) ~~229,247~~Usp (1.89891E-30) ~~375
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, Flavobacteriaceae, Myroides, Myroides odoratus 










_9SPHI KO02_07000 Sphingobacterium sp. ML3W 373 17~~KdpD (8.12761E-111) ~~227,246~~Usp (2.14067E-28) ~~373
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 












Flavobacterium psychrophilum (strain 
JIP02/86 / ATCC 49511) 375 19~~KdpD (1.22434E-117) ~~229,247~~Usp (6.13607E-30) ~~375
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, Flavobacteriaceae, Flavobacterium, Flavobacterium 
psychrophilum, Flavobacterium psychrophilum (strain JIP02/86 / ATCC 49511)
Bacteroidetes/






_9FLAO OA93_21600 Flavobacterium sp. KMS 375 19~~KdpD (8.29478E-117) ~~229,247~~Usp (1.14568E-29) ~~375
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 












Flavobacterium johnsoniae (strain 
ATCC 17061 / DSM 2064 / UW101) 
(Cytophaga johnsonae) 374 18~~KdpD (2.76634E-116) ~~228,246~~Usp (6.88482E-28) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, Flavobacteriaceae, Flavobacterium, Flavobacterium 
johnsoniae (Cytophaga johnsonae), Flavobacterium johnsoniae (strain ATCC 17061 / 
DSM 2064 / UW101) (Cytophaga johnsonae)
Bacteroidetes/







Fluviicola taffensis (strain DSM 16823 / 
RW262 / RW262) 374 18~~KdpD (1.55641E-120) ~~228,246~~Usp (1.3562E-30) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, Cryomorphaceae, Fluviicola, Fluviicola taffensis, 
Fluviicola taffensis (strain DSM 16823 / RW262 / RW262)
Bacteroidetes/








2 Alistipes sp. CAG:157 370 17~~KdpD (1.67581E-121) ~~227,245~~Usp (1.00336E-21) ~~370
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 








CT AL1_06430 Alistipes shahii WAL 8301 373 17~~KdpD (6.7923E-117) ~~227,245~~Usp (1.09477E-19) ~~373
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 
Bacteroidales, Rikenellaceae, Alistipes, Alistipes shahii, Alistipes shahii WAL 8301
Bacteroidetes/






RP C803_05528 Parabacteroides goldsteinii dnLKV18 373 17~~KdpD (5.10234E-122) ~~227,245~~Usp (2.60035E-27) ~~342
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 












Parabacteroides distasonis (strain ATCC 
8503 / DSM 20701 / NCTC 11152) 373 17~~KdpD (5.08099E-120) ~~227,245~~Usp (4.75161E-28) ~~373
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 
Bacteroidales, Porphyromonadaceae, Parabacteroides, Parabacteroides distasonis, 
Parabacteroides distasonis (strain ATCC 8503 / DSM 20701 / NCTC 11152)
Bacteroidetes/






1 Parabacteroides merdae CAG:48 346 1~~KdpD (3.90493E-113) ~~200,218~~Usp (7.79875E-28) ~~314
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 











4 Odoribacter laneus CAG:561 375 17~~KdpD (1.04744E-122) ~~227,245~~Usp (1.03003E-26) ~~373
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 









2_9PORP BA92_10910 Sanguibacteroides justesenii 373 17~~KdpD (9.7547E-115) ~~227,245~~Usp (3.20966E-25) ~~341
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 












2 Tannerella sp. CAG:51 374 17~~KdpD (2.2949E-121) ~~227,246~~Usp (2.24863E-24) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 











5 Tannerella sp. CAG:118 374 17~~KdpD (5.67491E-128) ~~227,246~~Usp (1.11426E-28) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 





















7 Bacteroides sp. CAG:144 377 19~~KdpD (2.4606E-127) ~~229,249~~Usp (2.55758E-25) ~~345
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 





















1 Paraprevotella clara CAG:116 377 19~~KdpD (7.67789E-123) ~~229,249~~Usp (1.72681E-23) ~~377
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 





















1 Odoribacter sp. CAG:788 374 17~~KdpD (2.99731E-125) ~~227,246~~Usp (1.70723E-25) ~~343
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 





















1 Parabacteroides sp. CAG:409 375 18~~KdpD (4.56377E-124) ~~228,249~~Usp (2.90379E-29) ~~371
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 





















5 Prevotella sp. CAG:891 379 21~~KdpD (3.19994E-119) ~~231,250~~Usp (9.19462E-28) ~~347
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 





















0 Bacteroides sp. CAG:98 374 17~~KdpD (4.21823E-124) ~~227,246~~Usp (3.76923E-26) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 


















Bacteroides vulgatus (strain ATCC 8482 
/ DSM 1447 / NCTC 11154) 375 18~~KdpD (3.96982E-126) ~~228,247~~Usp (1.04734E-27) ~~375
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 
Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, Bacteroides vulgatus, Bacteroides vulgatus 
















1 Bacteroides intestinalis CAG:564 374 17~~KdpD (6.25348E-126) ~~227,246~~Usp (2.19921E-28) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 
Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides 
intestinalis CAG:564
Bacteroidetes/




4 Bacteroides cellulosilyticus CAG:158 374 17~~KdpD (1.86511E-124) ~~227,246~~Usp (1.31757E-28) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 





















2 Bacteroides clarus CAG:160 374 17~~KdpD (1.29041E-126) ~~227,246~~Usp (1.86086E-26) ~~374
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 





















5 Bacteroides uniformis CAG:3 373 17~~KdpD (1.33729E-127) ~~227,245~~Usp (5.59695E-29) ~~373
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 


















Bacteroides helcogenes (strain ATCC 
35417 / DSM 20613 / JCM 6297 / P 36-
108) 373 17~~KdpD (1.33326E-123) ~~227,245~~Usp (3.67174E-26) ~~373
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 
Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, Bacteroides helcogenes, Bacteroides 





















Bacteroides fragilis (strain ATCC 25285 
/ DSM 2151 / JCM 11019 / NCTC 9343) 375 17~~KdpD (1.40916E-124) ~~227,247~~Usp (2.76189E-24) ~~375
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 
Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, Bacteroides fragilis, Bacteroides fragilis 




















6 Bacteroides sp. CAG:189 375 17~~KdpD (8.67199E-124) ~~227,245~~Usp (7.64832E-28) ~~344
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 





















8 Bacteroides sp. CAG:754 376 18~~KdpD (1.09008E-126) ~~228,248~~Usp (6.84439E-28) ~~376
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 



















0 Bacteroides caccae CAG:21 376 18~~KdpD (6.88942E-125) ~~228,248~~Usp (3.39384E-24) ~~376
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 


















Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron (strain 
ATCC 29148 / DSM 2079 / NCTC 10582 
/ E50 / VPI-5482) 377 19~~KdpD (4.88474E-127) ~~229,249~~Usp (7.6806E-29) ~~377
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 
Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, Bacteroides, Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron, Bacteroides 














ACE BXY_09400 Bacteroides xylanisolvens XB1A 376 18~~KdpD (1.70316E-126) ~~228,248~~Usp (7.25998E-28) ~~376
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 



















6 Eubacterium dolichum CAG:375 629
3~~KdpD (2.50056E-117) ~~212,227~~Usp (9.82308E-32) 
~~349,372~~DUF4118 (0.0000344375) ~~474,503~~GAF (0.00135929) 
~~623
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, 




9 Erysipelotrichaceae bacterium CAG:64 635
1~~KdpD (1.9228E-116) ~~211,226~~Usp (1.31271E-26) 
~~347,372~~DUF4118 (1.24609E-14) ~~471,499~~GAF (0.0000250014) 
~~623
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Erysipelotrichia, Erysipelotrichales, 










2 Clostridium hathewayi CAG:224 680
35~~KdpD (2.39703E-123) ~~245,265~~Usp (6.15466E-36) 
~~391,422~~DUF4118 (0.000000000388533) ~~521,547~~GAF 
(0.0000372185) ~~671
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, 










90 Clostridium sp. FS41 663
25~~KdpD (2.54532E-113) ~~235,255~~Usp (3.67268E-34) 
~~378,401~~DUF4118 (0.0000000000460281) ~~502,530~~GAF 
(0.0000679823) ~~651
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, 












8 Clostridium bolteae CAG:59 664
25~~KdpD (1.4993E-117) ~~235,255~~Usp (4.43648E-38) 
~~378,401~~DUF4118 (0.00000000000901618) ~~502,530~~GAF 
(0.000170915) ~~651
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, 
Clostridium, environmental samples, Clostridium bolteae CAG:59 Firmicutes
BN723_02






0 Blautia hydrogenotrophica CAG:147 516
2~~KdpD (3.14363E-30) ~~69,90~~Usp (6.57176E-34) 
~~213,248~~DUF4118 (0.000000000000663217) ~~345,371~~GAF 
(0.000000184807) ~~497
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, 










3 Lachnospiraceae bacterium CAG:364 675
25~~KdpD (1.98856E-116) ~~235,259~~Usp (7.59823E-33) 
~~382,417~~DUF4118 (0.00000235999) ~~499,540~~GAF 
(0.000000646184) ~~666
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, 









Campylobacter jejuni subsp. jejuni 
serotype O:2 (strain NCTC 11168) 606
27~~KdpD (4.48022E-117) ~~233,254~~Usp (7.10705E-18) 
~~337,386~~DUF4118 (0.000000000000051276) ~~485
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, 
Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales, Campylobacteraceae, Campylobacter, 
Campylobacter jejuni, Campylobacter jejuni subsp. jejuni, Campylobacter jejuni subsp. 
jejuni serotype O:2 (strain NCTC 11168)
Epsilonproteob




4 Ruminococcus gnavus CAG:126 550
31~~KdpD (8.17056E-121) ~~236,257~~Usp (1.82744E-35) 
~~380,408~~DUF4118 (4.16815E-15) ~~509
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, 








5 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:424 675
28~~KdpD (9.08415E-122) ~~238,259~~Usp (3.40886E-37) 
~~382,411~~DUF4118 (0.00000000000078062) ~~512,540~~GAF 
(0.000000440509) ~~664
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, environmental samples, Firmicutes bacterium 




0 Clostridium nexile CAG:348 664
26~~KdpD (3.70712E-123) ~~234,255~~Usp (6.04674E-32) 
~~378,407~~DUF4118 (6.86056E-16) ~~504,537~~GAF (0.0000482837) 
~~660
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, 










5 Blautia sp. CAG:257 666
32~~KdpD (1.56142E-119) ~~235,256~~Usp (3.21524E-31) 
~~379,415~~DUF4118 (7.52405E-15) ~~507,415~~DUF3792 (0.00369447) 
~~456,537~~GAF (0.00000373654) ~~662
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, 




1 Firmicutes bacterium CAG:646 672
32~~KdpD (2.09455E-119) ~~235,256~~Usp (2.53555E-33) 
~~379,411~~DUF4118 (4.06471E-15) ~~509,539~~GAF (0.000198843) 
~~661











5 Clostridium sp. CAG:58 666
25~~KdpD (8.78841E-124) ~~235,256~~Usp (5.83135E-32) 
~~379,437~~DUF4118 (0.000000022686) ~~508,537~~GAF 
(0.0000032983) ~~659
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, 




7 Clostridium sp. CAG:299 666
27~~KdpD (4.41402E-124) ~~235,256~~Usp (1.60928E-33) 
~~379,431~~DUF4118 (0.00000000000231714) ~~508,536~~GAF 
(0.0000253269) ~~657
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Clostridiaceae, 
Clostridium, environmental samples, Clostridium sp. CAG:299 Firmicutes
BN593_00






1 Leptospirillum ferriphilum (strain ML-04) 741
24~~KdpD (7.4817E-57) ~~228,247~~Usp (0.0000714438) 
~~368,394~~KdpD (1.80584E-106) ~~602,617~~Usp (0.00470996) ~~729
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Nitrospirae, Nitrospira, Nitrospirales, Nitrospiraceae, 
Leptospirillum, Leptospirillum sp. Group III, Leptospirillum ferriphilum, Leptospirillum 
ferriphilum (strain ML-04) Nitrospirae
LFML04_0
548 4TM hk LFML04_0547
C9R8E9_AM
MDK Adeg_1482
Ammonifex degensii (strain DSM 10501 
/ KC4) 731
4~~KdpD (2.63127E-26) ~~164,251~~Usp (0.0000000000483919) 
~~346,372~~KdpD (6.77887E-115) ~~577,594~~Usp (6.12816E-28) ~~719
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Thermoanaerobacterales, 
Thermoanaerobacteraceae, Moorella group, Ammonifex, Ammonifex degensii, 
Ammonifex degensii (strain DSM 10501 / KC4) Firmicutes unknown unknown
A0A0F4JBL3
_9ACTN VR44_18800 Streptomyces katrae 310 1~~KdpD (7.16031E-130) ~~210,233~~Usp (1.28169E-14) ~~310
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive 
bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces katrae Actinobacteria
VR44_188






CAS/NITR204 334 8~~KdpD (5.12193E-127) ~~217,239~~Usp (0.0000000144775) ~~279
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive 
bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis complex, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, Mycobacterium tuberculosis CAS, 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis CAS/NITR204 Actinobacteria
J113_0724




NTR OO7_12934 Providencia sneebia DSM 19967 266 22~~KdpD (1.48834E-128) ~~231
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, 










B6 Mboo_0896 Methanoregula boonei (strain 6A8) 658
31~~KdpD (4.96405E-125) ~~239,262~~Usp (1.00358E-45) 
~~384,408~~DUF4118 (1.45741E-18) ~~501,533~~GAF 
(0.0000000000176199) ~~651
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanoregulaceae, Methanoregula, Methanoregula boonei, Methanoregula boonei 
(strain 6A8) Archaea unknown unknown
D4KH79_9FI
RM MHY_04990 Megamonas hypermegale ART12/1 516
29~~KdpD (2.23349E-127) ~~239,259~~Usp (2.30323E-37) 
~~383,421~~DUF4118 (0.00000000000885699) ~~510
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Negativicutes, Selenomonadales, 
Veillonellaceae, Megamonas, Megamonas hypermegale, Megamonas hypermegale 




_9ACTN LK07_36815 Streptomyces pluripotens 606
23~~KdpD (1.06624E-118) ~~233,256~~Usp (8.67786E-30) 
~~390,432~~DUF4118 (2.39327E-23) ~~532
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive 






Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain ATCC 
BAA-275 / DSM 13257 / NCIMB 13706 / 
S10) 671
22~~KdpD (3.47822E-122) ~~229,251~~Usp (2.35415E-39) 
~~375,407~~DUF4118 (1.25163E-16) ~~507,534~~GAF (6.04295E-14) 
~~653
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Peptococcaceae, 
Desulfosporosinus, Desulfosporosinus meridiei, Desulfosporosinus meridiei (strain ATCC 
BAA-275 / DSM 13257 / NCIMB 13706 / S10) Firmicutes
Desmer_29




_9ACTN GZL_08794 Streptomyces sp. 769 837 1~~KdpD (3.10106E-115) ~~211,233~~Usp (6.44063E-28) ~~355
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive 
bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces sp. 769 Actinobacteria unknown unknown
A0A0F2QZQ
0_9PSED VR76_04385 Pseudomonas sp. BRH_c35 364 17~~KdpD (2.98086E-120) ~~227,248~~Usp (4.85552E-24) ~~358
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 





Thermobaculum terrenum (strain ATCC 
BAA-798 / YNP1) 384 22~~KdpD (2.2724E-113) ~~232,255~~Usp (6.62116E-34) ~~378
cellular organisms, Bacteria, unclassified Bacteria, Thermobaculum, Thermobaculum 









Methanobacterium paludis (strain DSM 
25820 / JCM 18151 / SWAN1) 651
26~~KdpD (2.65272E-113) ~~235,257~~Usp (8.82855E-35) 
~~373,404~~DUF4118 (1.10651E-18) ~~504,412~~DUF3816 (0.0075837) 
~~505,530~~GAF (0.000000000525271) ~~647
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobacterium, Methanobacterium paludis (strain DSM 25820 
/ JCM 18151 / SWAN1) Archaea unknown unknown
B2UR94_AKK
M8 Amuc_1154
Akkermansia muciniphila (strain ATCC 
BAA-835 / Muc) 375 18~~KdpD (1.10599E-122) ~~228,247~~Usp (5.67198E-26) ~~375
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia group, Verrucomicrobia, 
Verrucomicrobiae, Verrucomicrobiales, Akkermansiaceae, Akkermansia, Akkermansia 




650 Desulfurella acetivorans A63 652
27~~KdpD (1.52678E-113) ~~236,258~~Usp (5.02857E-32) 
~~378,401~~DUF4118 (0.0000000321014) ~~500,528~~GAF 
(0.0000000371551) ~~645
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, delta/epsilon subdivisions, 
Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfurellales, Desulfurellaceae, Desulfurella, Desulfurella 




PI unknow Acyrthosiphon pisum (Pea aphid) 517 14~~KdpD (3.83911E-122) ~~222,245~~Usp (6.83984E-42) ~~364
cellular organisms, Eukaryota, Opisthokonta, Metazoa, Eumetazoa, Bilateria, 
Protostomia, Ecdysozoa, Panarthropoda, Arthropoda, Mandibulata, Pancrustacea, 
Hexapoda, Insecta, Dicondylia, Pterygota (winged insects), Neoptera, Paraneoptera, 
Hemiptera, Sternorrhyncha, Aphidiformes, Aphidomorpha (aphids), Aphidoidea, 
Aphididae (aphids), Aphidinae, Macrosiphini, Acyrthosiphon, Acyrthosiphon pisum (Pea 





Mycobacterium neoaurum VKM Ac-
1815D 593
7~~KdpD (1.88289E-107) ~~216,238~~Usp (4.19507E-35) 
~~359,382~~DUF4118 (0.000008087) ~~462,382~~DUF4203 (0.00964245) 
~~464
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive 
bacteria), Corynebacteriales, Mycobacteriaceae, Mycobacterium, Mycobacterium 
neoaurum, Mycobacterium neoaurum VKM Ac-1815D Actinobacteria unknown unknown
F0TA31_MET
LA Metbo_1758 Methanobacterium lacus (strain AL-21) 651
26~~KdpD (2.09484E-113) ~~236,258~~Usp (1.13074E-33) 
~~378,405~~DUF4118 (7.10739E-20) ~~505,531~~GAF 
(0.0000000000270243) ~~647
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Methanobacteria, Methanobacteriales, 
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanobacterium, Methanobacterium lacus (strain AL-21) Archaea unknown unknown
M1E8G4_9FI
RM Thena_0832
Thermodesulfobium narugense DSM 
14796 644
24~~KdpD (5.14668E-112) ~~234,256~~Usp (1.7135E-30) 
~~375,396~~DUF4118 (0.000000492008) ~~494,522~~GAF 
(0.00000227208) ~~639
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Thermoanaerobacterales, 
Thermodesulfobiaceae, Thermodesulfobium, Thermodesulfobium narugense, 





Pseudomonas knackmussii (strain DSM 
6978 / LMG 23759 / B13) 473 18~~KdpD (2.00005E-126) ~~227,248~~Usp (4.87669E-35) ~~365
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales, 
Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas knackmussii, Pseudomonas 




















Hydrogenobaculum sp. (strain 
Y04AAS1) 643
20~~KdpD (2.96922E-115) ~~227,251~~Usp (4.60725E-34) 
~~367,447~~DUF4118 (0.00105819) ~~499,525~~GAF (0.0000000464438) 
~~639
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Aquificae, Aquificae, Aquificales, Aquificaceae, 




_1321 Prevotella bivia DSM 20514 378 20~~KdpD (5.45174E-118) ~~229,251~~Usp (1.96366E-24) ~~378
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidia, 














7 Enterococcus sp. HSIEG1 492
16~~KdpD (9.28329E-124) ~~224,247~~Usp (2.57026E-27) 
~~352,375~~DUF4118 (6.33329E-14) ~~476
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Bacilli, Lactobacillales, Enterococcaceae, 




LHA_1369 Legionella hackeliae 648
23~~KdpD (4.24452E-107) ~~229,254~~Usp (1.82225E-36) 
~~376,397~~DUF4118 (5.92764E-14) ~~496,524~~GAF 
(0.0000000000121863) ~~640
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Legionellales, 




4_01405 [Clostridium] symbiosum WAL-14163 231 22~~KdpD (2.53521E-117) ~~213
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, 










Legionella longbeachae serogroup 1 
(strain NSW150) 653
23~~KdpD (4.50543E-104) ~~232,254~~Usp (5.74687E-34) 
~~376,396~~DUF4118 (0.00000000352323) ~~496,526~~GAF (2.94309E-
14) ~~640
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Legionellales, 






Methanosphaerula palustris (strain 
ATCC BAA-1556 / DSM 19958 / E1-9c) 637
27~~KdpD (1.93624E-97) ~~231,256~~Usp (8.30027E-29) 
~~374,399~~DUF4118 (3.42679E-14) ~~494,523~~GAF (0.00072878) 
~~635
cellular organisms, Archaea, Euryarchaeota, Methanomicrobia, Methanomicrobiales, 
Methanoregulaceae, Methanosphaerula, Methanosphaerula palustris, Methanosphaerula 
palustris (strain ATCC BAA-1556 / DSM 19958 / E1-9c) Archaea unknown unknown
A0A0F7FRR0
_9ACTN SXIM_13900 Streptomyces xiamenensis 351 2~~KdpD (2.95133E-101) ~~196,218~~Usp (4.88072E-25) ~~342
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive 
bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces 





Hydrogenobacter thermophilus (strain 
DSM 6534 / IAM 12695 / TK-6) 408 28~~KdpD (3.4511E-101) ~~237,259~~Usp (8.35537E-30) ~~380
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Aquificae, Aquificae, Aquificales, Aquificaceae, 
Hydrogenobacter, Hydrogenobacter thermophilus, Hydrogenobacter thermophilus (strain 
DSM 6534 / IAM 12695 / TK-6) Aquificae unknown unknown
C7LZE9_ACI
FD Afer_1175
Acidimicrobium ferrooxidans (strain 
DSM 10331 / JCM 15462 / NBRC 
103882 / ICP) 389 22~~KdpD (2.78663E-97) ~~228,253~~Usp (1.12582E-27) ~~376
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Acidimicrobiia, Acidimicrobiales, 
Acidimicrobiaceae, Acidimicrobium, Acidimicrobium ferrooxidans, Acidimicrobium 








0 Ruminococcus sp. CAG:108 188 23~~KdpD (5.43995E-97) ~~188
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Ruminococcaceae, 
Ruminococcus, environmental samples, Ruminococcus sp. CAG:108 Firmicutes unknown unknown
D7DKJ9_ME
TV0 M301_2076 Methylotenera versatilis (strain 301) 176 23~~KdpD (5.35182E-90) ~~174
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Methylophilales, 






Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. 
jinggangensis (strain 5008) 166 1~~KdpD (1.79526E-79) ~~155
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive 
bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces 
hygroscopicus, Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis, Streptomyces 
hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis (strain 5008) Actinobacteria unknown SHJG_2395
A0A0F5VIN1
_9ACTN TN53_42855 Streptomyces sp. WM6386 124 1~~KdpD (1.04605E-69) ~~124
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive 
bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces sp. 
WM6386 Actinobacteria unknown unknown
Q02CX4_SO
LUE Acid_0076 Solibacter usitatus (strain Ellin6076) 346 30~~KdpD (4.00455E-44) ~~182,228~~Usp (1.65258E-24) ~~341
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Fibrobacteres/Acidobacteria group, Acidobacteria, 
Solibacteres, Solibacterales, Solibacteraceae, Candidatus Solibacter, Solibacter 













6 Eubacterium sp. CAG:192 208 2~~KdpD (1.29702E-29) ~~164
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, 




3 Eubacterium sp. CAG:161 207 2~~KdpD (1.13859E-27) ~~192 
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, 
Eubacterium, environmental samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:161 Firmicutes unknown unknown
A9B064_HER
A2 Haur_2535
Herpetosiphon aurantiacus (strain ATCC 
23779 / DSM 785) 351 9~~KdpD (1.82684E-24) ~~205,226~~Usp (1.64015E-20) ~~347
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Chloroflexi, Chloroflexia, Herpetosiphonales, 
Herpetosiphonaceae, Herpetosiphon, Herpetosiphon aurantiacus (Herpetosiphon 
giganteus), Herpetosiphon aurantiacus (strain ATCC 23779 / DSM 785) unknown unknown
A0A0F2RLL4
_9PROT VR70_07975 Rhodospirillaceae bacterium BRH_c57 173 78~~KdpD (1.48522E-24) ~~173
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Rhodospirillales, 








Advenella kashmirensis (strain DSM 
17095 / LMG 22695 / WT001) 
(Tetrathiobacter kashmirensis) 144 24~~KdpD (4.99459E-31) ~~102
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Burkholderiales, 
Alcaligenaceae, Advenella, Advenella kashmirensis, Advenella kashmirensis (strain 




9ACTN TN53_41240 Streptomyces sp. WM6386 279 1~~KdpD (2.39862E-24) ~~54,76~~Usp (3.92925E-33) ~~199
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Actinobacteria, Actinobacteria (high G+C Gram-positive 
bacteria), Streptomycetales, Streptomycetaceae, Streptomyces, Streptomyces sp. 




2 Eubacterium sp. CAG:202 391
2~~KdpD (9.80695E-19) ~~48,68~~Usp (4.15249E-42) 
~~191,218~~DUF4118 (1.68135E-14) ~~319
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Firmicutes, Clostridia, Clostridiales, Eubacteriaceae, 
Eubacterium, environmental samples, Eubacterium sp. CAG:202 Firmicutes unknown unknown
Uniprot entry of the 
correspond non-
kinase KdpD 500bp upsteam of kdp  start codon
Species name Taxonomy lineage Predicted sigma54 promoter 
motif 








Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain 
Miyazaki F / DSM 19637)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfovibrionales, Desulfovibrionaceae, 
Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio vulgaris, Desulfovibrio 












Niabella soli DSM 19437
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Sphingobacteriia, Sphingobacteriales, 
Chitinophagaceae, Niabella, Niabella soli, Niabella 
soli DSM 19437








Bacteroides fragilis (strain 
ATCC 25285 / DSM 2151 / 
JCM 11019 / NCTC 9343)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides fragilis, Bacteroides 
fragilis (strain ATCC 25285 / DSM 2151 / JCM 
11019 / NCTC 9343)










cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfovibrionales, Desulfovibrionaceae, 
Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio sp. 6_1_46AFAA










cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Porphyromonadaceae, 
Parabacteroides, Parabacteroides goldsteinii, 
Parabacteroides goldsteinii dnLKV18









cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Prevotellaceae, 
Prevotella, environmental samples, Prevotella sp. 
CAG:891










cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides 
cellulosilyticus CAG:158








Myroides odoratus DSM 
2801
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Myroides, Myroides odoratus 
(Flavobacterium odoratum), Myroides odoratus 
DSM 2801








Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain 
Hildenborough / ATCC 
29579 / NCIMB 8303)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfovibrionales, Desulfovibrionaceae, 
Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio vulgaris, Desulfovibrio 
vulgaris (strain Hildenborough / ATCC 29579 / 
NCIMB 8303)









cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides 
clarus CAG:160









cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Porphyromonadaceae, 
Odoribacter, environmental samples, Odoribacter 
sp. CAG:788










cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Porphyromonadaceae, 
Sanguibacteroides, Sanguibacteroides justesenii








(strain ATCC 25202 / DSM 
2259 / NBRC 100086 / M2) 
(Myxococcus coralloides)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), 
Cystobacterineae, Myxococcaceae, 
Corallococcus, Corallococcus coralloides 
(Myxococcus coralloides), Corallococcus 
coralloides (strain ATCC 25202 / DSM 2259 / 











Runella slithyformis (strain 
ATCC 29530 / DSM 19594 / 
LMG 11500 / NCIMB 11436 / 
LSU 4)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Cytophagia, Cytophagales, Cytophagaceae, 
Runella, Runella slithyformis, Runella slithyformis 
(strain ATCC 29530 / DSM 19594 / LMG 11500 / 
NCIMB 11436 / LSU 4)










cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Porphyromonadaceae, 
Parabacteroides, environmental samples, 
Parabacteroides sp. CAG:409









cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, environmental samples, Bacteroides 
sp. CAG:189








Desulfovibrio vulgaris (strain 
Miyazaki F / DSM 19637)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Desulfovibrionales, Desulfovibrionaceae, 
Desulfovibrio, Desulfovibrio vulgaris, Desulfovibrio 
vulgaris (strain Miyazaki F / DSM 19637)









(strain ATCC 33406 / NCIMB 
9469)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Cytophagia, Cytophagales, Cytophagaceae, 
Cytophaga, Cytophaga hutchinsonii, Cytophaga 
hutchinsonii (strain ATCC 33406 / NCIMB 9469)








Stigmatella aurantiaca (strain 
DW4/3-1)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), 
Cystobacterineae, Cystobacteraceae, Stigmatella, 
Stigmatella aurantiaca, Stigmatella aurantiaca 
(strain DW4/3-1)









cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Porphyromonadaceae, 
Tannerella, environmental samples, Tannerella sp. 
CAG:118








(strain ATCC 25202 / DSM 
2259 / NBRC 100086 / M2) 
(Myxococcus coralloides)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, Proteobacteria, 
delta/epsilon subdivisions, Deltaproteobacteria, 
Myxococcales (fruiting gliding bacteria), 
Cystobacterineae, Myxococcaceae, 
Corallococcus, Corallococcus coralloides 
(Myxococcus coralloides), Corallococcus 
coralloides (strain ATCC 25202 / DSM 2259 / 
NBRC 100086 / M2) (Myxococcus coralloides)











cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, 
Flavobacteriaceae, Elizabethkingia, 
Elizabethkingia anophelis, Elizabethkingia 
anophelis NUHP1









(strain ATCC 35417 / DSM 
20613 / JCM 6297 / P 36-
108)
cellular organisms, Bacteria, 
Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi group, Bacteroidetes, 
Bacteroidia, Bacteroidales, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bacteroides, Bacteroides helcogenes, Bacteroides 
helcogenes (strain ATCC 35417 / DSM 20613 / 
JCM 6297 / P 36-108)
ctggcacacatttggta 186 296 2.20E+01
